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PREFACE. 

'/h^¥:^==^^ 

'N  prcicnting  to  the  dcfccndants  of  Lord  Chancellor  Fortefcue 

this  firft  complete  colledtion  of  his  Works,  it  is  right  to  explain 

that,  although  I  have  undertaken,  as  a  necellary  part  of  the 

tafk,  to  prepare  for  the  prefs  fuch  of  them  as  now  appear  for 

the  firft  time  in  type,  I  am  well  aware  that  it  is  only  by  one  well  veried  in  the 

legal  and  hill;orical  antiquities  of  England  and  of  the  Continent  in  the  fifteenth 

century,  that  the  operation  can  be  properly  and  efficiently  performed.  Such  an 

one,  however,  not  having  come  forward  during  the  long  period  which  has  clapfed 

fmce  Fortefcue's  time,  and  the  manufcript  copies  of  the  unprinted  works  being 
rare,  and,  in  fome  cales,  unique,  I  refolved,  if  I  could  do  no  more,  at  leaft 

to  fave  thofe  that  remain  trom  the  extinftion  to  which  they  have  been 

expofed,  by  printing  a  few  copies;  fome  of  them  to  be  diftributed  among  luch 

members  of  the  Fortefcue  Family  as  may  be  ready  to  accept  them,  others  to  be 

placed  in  the  chief  public  and  private  libraries  of  the  country,  there  to  await 

the  annotations  of  fome  more  learned  editor. 

To  enfure,  as  fiir  as  poffible,  correftnefs  in  the  text,  collations  between 

different  MSS.  have,  in  every  cafe  that  admitted  of  it,  been  made  by  experienced 

hands. 

The  tranilation  of  the  De  Ndtuj-d  Legis  Naturce,  the  molt  important  of  the 

hitherto   unprinted   works,   by   my  brother,   Mr.   Chichefler  Fortefcue,   will   be 
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xxiv  Preface. 

found  to  reprcient  fuithlully,  in  excellent  Englii],,  the  meaning  and  fpirit  of  the 
original;  while  his  careful  editing  of  the  Latin  has  cleared  up  many  obfcurities 
in  the  text,  and  in  the  quotations  with  which  it  abounds. 

The  materials  for  the  Life  of  Sir  John  Fortefcue  are,  unfortunately,  moft 
Icanty  ;  the  few  pages  devoted  to  it  in  this  volume  containing  all  the  tafts  which 
I  have  been  able  to  get  together  calculated  to  throw  light  upon  his  remarkable and  eventful  career. 

The  extrads  from  the  Year-Books,  giving  his  opinions  and  judgments  when 
Chief  Juftice  of  England,  have  been  put  into  Englilh  by  Mr.  Edward  Maunde 
Thompfon  ;  and  this  tranllation,  as  well  as  the  original  Normal  -French,  has 
been  revifed  by  Mr.  Alfred  Horwood,  of  the  Middle  Temple,  a  gentleman  who 

has,  probably,  more  acquaintance  with  thefe  old  reports  than  any  other  living 
perfon  ;  and  to  whom  I  wiili  to  exprefs  my  acknowledgments  and  thank,  jor 

his  generolity  and  kindnefs  in  volunteering  to  undertake  this  very  troublefo.ie 

talTc,  and  in  carrying  it  through,  even  to  the  correcting  of  the  flieets  as  they  pall.-d 
through  the  prefs. 

I  am  indebted  to  many  perfons  for  affiilance  in  obtaining  materials,  both  tor 

the  Life  and  for  the  Colledion  of  Works,  among  whom  I  would  efpe.  iady 
mention  Mr.  Richard  Sims,  of  the  Britilh  Mufeum,  the  Rev.  }.  Orlebar  Payne, 
the  Rev.  Jofeph  Stevenfon,  of  the  Record  Office  ;  Sir  Thomas  Phillipps,  BArt., 
of  Middhehill;  the  Rev.  Profeffor  Stubbs,  of  Oxford;  the  Rev.  EL  O.  Coxc^,  of 
the  Bodleian;  the  Rev.  Canon  Collyer  ;   and  Mifs  Gregor,  of  Trewarthennick. 

Ot  Sir  John's  two  portraits  in  this  volume,  the  firft  is  copied  from  Faithoie's 
print,  engraved  in  1663  ̂ ^'r  Waterhoufe's  "  Fortefcutus  Illuilratus ;"  the  prelace 
to  that  work  Itating  that  Faithone  worked  from  an  old  portrait  belonging  to  the 
then  polleiror  of  Salden.  That  likenefs,  and  all  others  in  the  fame  altitude,  are 
probably  copied  from  the  original  contemporary  pidure  at  Calllehill,  of  Imall 
fize,  viz.,  16  by  12  inches,  painted  on  panel. 

The  fecond  portrait  has  the  appearance   of  a  younger  man   than  the  former; 
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the  right  hand  holds  a  book,  with  the  hnger  between  its  leaves ;  it  is  now 

engraved  for  the  Inrft  time  from  a  pi(!^ture  on  canvals,  not  well  executed,  I'lippoled 
to  be  of  about  the  year  1600,  belonging  to  Mr.  Fortefcue  Turville,  of  Bofworth 

Hall,  Leicelterlhire,  who  very  obligingly  lent  it  to  me  for  this  Work.  Mr. 

Turville  inherited  it  from  the  Fortefcues  of  Salden,  where  it  hung  in  the  time  of 

Sir  John  Fortefcue,  Queen  Elizabeth's  Chancellor  of  the  Exchequer.  ' 

CLERMONT 

London, 

February  bth^   1869. 
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LIFE    OF    SIR    JOHN    FORTESCUE. 

^'^^^^^•^IR  JOHN  FORTESCUF.,  Chancellor  to  King  Henry  the  Sixth,  wa^  the 
^.,:1;'  '-.^  •  "  V  fecond  fon  of  Sir  John  l"'ortefcue  of  Winftone,  in  South  Devon,  who  was 

'\  ̂ t_  preleni:  at  the  liattJe  of  Agincourt  in  1415,  and  who  was  afterwards 

/cr^-^s.  j'j-V\yi??T^  appointed  by  Henry  the  1^'iith  governor  uf  the  fortrefs  of  Meaux  in  the 
^^^^^^^^i  Province  of  La  Brie  in  France.  He  was  younger  fon,  by  Fdiicabetii, 

daughter  of  Sir  John  Beauchamp  of  Ryme  in  Dorfet,  of  William  Fortelcue  of  Winllone, 

twelfth  in  defcent  from  Sir  Richard  le  Fort,  furnamed  Fort-efcu,  or  Strong-fhield,  v/ho 

came  from  the  Cc'itentin  in  Lower  Normandy — that  cradle  of  Anglo-Norman  families — 
with  William  the  Conqueror,  and  fought  in  the  battle  of  Haftings.  Several  pedigrees  have 

made  the  Chancellor  to  be  grandfon  of  Sir  John  the  Governor  of  Meaux,  and  fon  of  Sir 

Henry  1^'ortefcue  Chief  Juftice  in  Ireland  ;  but  they  are  certainly  in  error,  becaufe  a  ca-cful 
compariion  of  the  periods  during  which  the  three  jicrions  in  queftion  held  their  public 

appointments  will  fhow  that  it  is  fcarcely  pollible  that  Sir  1  lenry  and  the  Chancellor'  could 
have  ftood  to  each  other  in  the  relation  of  father  and  fon,  and  becaufe  ilill  flronger,  and 

what  for  the  prefent  purpofe  may  be  called  conclufive  evidence  is  found  in  a  contemporary 

document,'  vvliere  it  is  incidentally  mentioned  that  "  Flerry  Fortelcue,  late  JulTiicc  in 

Ireland,"  was  the  fon  of  John  h'ortefcue,  and  that  he  had  a  brother  Richard  ;  and  this 
laft  being  alfo  brother  of  the  Chancellor,  it  follows  that  he  and  Sir  Henry  were  likewife 

brothers.' 

'   Prince,  Worlhius  of  Devon. 

''  Procitilinys  in  Clianctry,  reign  ot  Elizabeth,  and  from  Richard  II.  to  Kichard  III.  3  vols,  folio.  iS  jO. 

Vol.  ii.  p.  .xviii.     See  the  whole  deed  in  the  Iliftory  ut"  the  I'ortci'ciic  I'amilv 
^  There  is  beiidcs  a  deed  of  14  Henry  VI.,  quoted  in  the  Hio".  Britt.,  vol.  iii.  19S6,  which  is  a  grant  liy 

Henry  Fortelcue  to  John  his  brother,  and  to  Ilabella,  the  wife  of  laid  John,  of  all  the  melliiages,  lands,  and 

tenements  of  John  Fortelcue, /ii(b(-r  uf  Jaid  He)uy,'in  0\ercombe,  Kflbrd,  and  .\IUon,  in  the  parilh  of  1  lollioiiyhton. 
in  Devonfhire. 





4  Life  of  Sir  Jolm  Fori ef cue. 

Of  the  place  of  his  birth  there  is  no  pofirivc  mention.  Prince'  fays  that  it  was  "  moll 

likely  Norris,  near  South  Brent  in  Devonlliire."  This  was  a  feat  belonging  to  his  mother, 
who  was  daughter  and  heirefs  of  William  Norris  of  Norris,  where  h^r  anceftors  had  been 

lettled  tor  eight  generations.' 
Neither  do  we  know  the  precife  time  of  his  birth,  although  by  a  pafliige  in  his  work, 

"  De  Laudibus  Legum  Anglia?,"  it  is  poilible  to  get  within  three  or  four  years  of  it. 

He  there  fays,  in  defcribing  the  degree  of  Sergeant-at-Law,^  "  Ouare  ad  Statum  et  Gradum 

talem,  id  eft  fervlentis  ad  legem,  nullus  hucufque  afTumptus  eft  qui  non  in  prfcdifto'generali 

legis  ftudio  fexdeclm  annos  ad  minus  antea  complevit,"  and  in  the  chapter  before  he  fays 
that  the  ftudents  are,  tor  the  moft  part,  youths.  Now,  Fortefcue  was  made  a  Sergeant  in 

Michaelmas  Term,  14JO,  and  confequently  muft  have  become  a  ftudent  of  the  law,  at 

Iboneft,  in  the  year  14I4,  lo  that  it  he  was  then  eighteen  years  old,  he  was  )orn  in  1396, 

if  twenty,  as  is  perhaps  more  likely,  then  1394  was  the  year  of  his  birth. 

Bifhop  Tanner  fays  that  he  was  educated  at  Exeter  College,  Oxford,  and  he  was  called 

to  the  Bar  at  Lincoln's  Inn.''  Of  the  manner  of  his  life  and  tludies  we  have  no  accoui  t, 
unlefs  his  defcription  of  law-ftudent  life  in  his  Treatife  be  taken  from  his  own  experiem  c. 

In  that  cafe  P'ortefcue  was  one  of  an  hundred  or  more  young  men,  all  "  gentlemen  by  bli  :h 

and  fortune,  ipending,  at  leaft,  eight  and  twenty  pounds  a  year  each,"^  (an  allowance  equ  il,  )y 

Hallam's  computation,  to  more  than  ̂ .'400),  with  a  fervant  to  wait  upon  him,  and  joining  in 
the  ftudies  and  amufements  thus  detailed.  "  Botii  in  the  Inns  of  Court  and  Inns  of  Chaiicery 
is  an  academy  where  the  iludents  learn  fmging  and  all  kinds  of  mufic,  dancing  and  other 

fuch  accompliftiments  (which  are  called  Revels),  as  are  fulted  to  their  quality,  and  fuch  as 

are  ufually  praftifed  at  Court;  out  of  term  the  greater  part  apply  themfclvci  to  the  ftu  ly 

of  the  law.  Upon  feftival  days,  at'ter  the  fcrvices  of  the  church  are  over,  they  ciipl  jy 
themfelves  with  ttudy  of  hift:ory,  ficred  and  profane.  There  everything  which  is  good  and 

virtuous  is  to  be  learned;  all  vice  is  dll'couraged  and  baniflied,  fo  that  knights,  barons,Mnd 
the  greateft  nobility  of  the  kingdom  often  place  their  children  in  the  Inns  of  Court,  wqt  fo 

much  to  make  the  laws  their  ftudy,  as  to  form  their  manners,  and  to  keep  them  from  vice. 

Bickerings  and  difturbances  are  almoft  unknown.  The  only  punidiment  is  expulfion  from 

the  Society,  more  dreaded  than  imprifonment  and  Irons  by  criminals,  becaufe  he  who  is 

turned  out  of  one  Society  is  never  received  into  another;  thus  there  is  conftant  harmony, 

and  the  greateft  frlendllilp  and  freedom  of  converfation." 

'   Prince,  Worthies  of  Devon.  ''   Pole,  Colleftions  for  Devon,  p.  300. 
■'  De  L.iudibus,  Ed.  Amos,  p.  261,  clia|j.  50. 

"'  Campbell,  i.  371.      Tanner,  Bib,  Britt.,  London,  174S,  p.  ̂ 93,      Biog.  Britt.  iii.  2087. 

■'   Hallam,   Middle  Ages,  chap,  ix,,  where  he   eflimates  the   value   ol   money  now    at   lixteen   tinub  that   in   the 

time  ot'  Henry  VI. 
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This  pidure,  although  it  may  be  fonicwhat  ovcrcoloured,  i.iffcril)es  a  manner  of  life  and 

a  fociety  v/ell  calculated  to  produce  the  profound  lawyer,  and  the  Chriftian  ftatefman,  which 

this  young  law-lludent  became,  and  whofe  charafter  this  education  of  the  Inns  of  Ci  urt  mull 
have  helped  to  form. 

In  the  year  ot  Henry  the  Sixth,  1425,  he  was  made  a  Governor  of  Lincoln's  Inn; 

next  year  again,  and  a  tliirtl  time  in  1429,  7  Henry  the  Sixth.  In  the  two  firit  entries'  in 

Dugdale's  "  Origines  Judiciales,"  he  appears  as  "  Fortefcue  Jimior,"  which  looks  as  it  his 
elder  brother.  Sir  Henry,  was  alfo  a  member  of  that  Inn. 

•  Of  his  career,  until  he  became  a  fergeant,  nothing  is  told  ;  how  foon  or  how  late  he 

got  into  practice,  by  what  means,  or  to  what  extent.  It  is  likely  that  he  took  that  degree 

foon  after  his  ftanding  at  the  bar  had  qualified  him  for  it,  if  we  may  judge  by  the  number  of 

years  he  lived  afterwards,  and  the  date  of  his  promotion,  which  was  in  Michaelmas  Tern, 

1430."  Of  the  particulars  of  an  invefliture  witli  the  White  Silk  Coif,  the  badge  of  his  ne  v 
rank,  we  have  his  own  account  :  "  The  Lord  Chief  JulVice  lyi  the  Common  Pleas,  by  and 

with  the  advice  and  confent  of  all  the  Judges,  is  wont  to  pitch  upon,  as  often  as  he  fees 

fitting,  {eL\i:\\  or  eight  of  the  difcreeter  perfons,  iuch  as  have  made  the  greateil:  proficiency  in 

the  general  Itudy  of  the  laws,  and  whom  they  judge  befl:  qualified.  At  the  time  and  place 

appointed,  thofe  who  are  fo  chofcn  hold  a  fumptuous  feaft,  like  that  at  a  coronation,  which 

is  to  continue  for  feven  days  together ;  neither  fliall  any  one  of  the  new-created  fergeants  be 
at  a  lefs  expenfe  luitable  to  the  iolemnity  of  his  creation,  than  two  hundred  and  fixty  pounds 

and  upwards,  whereby  the  expenies  in  the  whole  which  the  eight  will  be  at  will  exceed  three 

thouiimd  two  hundred  marks,  to  make  up  which  one  article  is,  every  one  lliall  make  prefents 

of  gold  rings,  to  the  value,  in  the  whole,  of  forty  pounds  (at  the  leail)  Englifh  money." 

"  I  very  well  remember,"  he  fays,  "  that  when  I  took  upon  me  the  f1:ate  and  degree  of  a 

fergeant-at-law,  my  bill  for  gold  rings  came  to  fifty  pounds." 
He  then  proceeds  to  tell  us  how  this  large  fum,  no  lefs  than  eight  hundred  pounds  of 

our  prefent  money,  if  we  are  to  follow  Llallam,  was  difpofed  of. 

"  Each  fergeant  at  the  time  of  his  creation  gives  to  every  prince  of  the  blood,  to  every 
duke,  and  to  each  archbifhop  who  fhall  be  prefent  at  the  folemnity,  to  the  Lord  High 

Chancellor,  and  to  the  Treafurer  of  England,  to  each  a  ring  of  the  value  of  twenty-fix 

fiiillings  and  eightpence;  to  every  earl  and  bifliop,  to  the  Keeper  of  the  Privy  Seal,  Ui 

each  Chief  Jufliice,  to  the  Chief  Baron  of  the  King's  Exchequer,  a  ring  worth  twenty 
(hillings;  and  to  every  other  lord  of  Parliament,  to  every  abbot,  and  to  every  prelate 

of  dilHncftion,  every  worfiiipful   knight  there  and  then  prefent,  to  the   MalT;cr  of  the  l^olls. 

'  Dugdale,  Origines,  p.  249  ;    De  Laudibus,  chap.  50. 

■^  Dugdale,    Chron.   Series,    p.    61  ;    Biographia    Bntannica   (but    Fols,    Lives    ol    the    Judy 

Michaelmas,  1429,  tor  the  fergeant's  creation).     The  Y'ear-Book  may  clear  up  this  point. 
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6  Life  of  Sir  John  Fortcjcue. 

and  to  every  julVice,  a  ring  to  the  value  of  one  mark;  to  each  Baron  of  tlie  F,Kchequcr,  to  the 

Chamberlain,  and  to  all  the  great  men  at  Court  then  in  \vaitii,y  on  the  King,  rings  of  a  lefs 

value  in  proportion  to  their  rank  and  quality,  fo  that  there  will  not  he  the  meanelt  clerk, 

efpecially  in  the  Comt  of  Comnu.m  I'leas,  but  that  he  v.'ill  receive  a  ring  convenient  tor 

his  decree.  Befules,  they  ufually  make  prefents  of  rings  received  of  their  friends  ami 

acquaintance."' "  They  give  alfo  liveries  of  cloth  of  tlie  fame  price  and  colour,  which  are  dillributed  in 

great  quantities,  not  only  to  their  menial  fervants,  but  to  kveral  others,  their  friends  and 

acquaintance,  who  attended  at  the  ceremony  ot  their  creation." 

It  is  probable  that  h'ortefcue's  marriage  took  place  during  this  period  of  his  lite  He 

certainly  was  a  married  man  in  the  end  of  1435  O''  ̂ '-^'''y  "''  '436,  as  appears  by  the  Deed  ot 

14  Henry  VI.  already  referred  to,  when  "  Ifabella,  wife  of  faid  John,"  is  menrioned;  and  it 

is  likely  that  he  had  then  been  fo  for  fome  two  or  three  years,  tor  his  only  fon,  Martin,  who 

died  in  1472,  left  at  his  death  a  fon  and  heir  agetl  twelve  years. 

Sir  John's  wife  was  liabella  Jamyfs,  daughter  and  heirefs  of  John  Jamyfs,  Elquire,  of 

Philip's  Norton,  in  Somerfct,  on  the  borders  of  Wiltthire,  near  Bath.  In  the  "  I'atMit 

Rolls'"  of  21  Henry  VI.  is  "  an  infpeximus  and  confirmation  of  a  grant  by  the  Trior  of  the 

Carthufian  order  of  Hinton  (Hinton-Charterhoufe)  to  John  Forteicue  and  Ifabella  his  wre, 

and  Margery,  mother  of  Ifabella,  of  mefliaages  in  Philips  Norton,"'  the  grant  being  daied 

the  Tuefday  after  the  feaft  of  St.  Hilary,  19  Henry  VI.  (i.e.  January  14th  to  2 iff,  1441, 

St.  Hilary's  Day  being  on  the  13th  January),  and  the  infpeximus  bearing  date  Weflminfl  ;r, 

the  lith  of  I-'ebruary,  21  Hen.  VI.  (1443)- 

The  document  recites  that  the  faid  Ifabella  was  the  daughter  of  Margery,  who  wa;  wife 

of  John  Jamyfs,  of  Philip's  Norton.  The  eftate  thus  acquired  remained 
 in  the  Chancellor's 

fltmily  until  it  was  fold,  in  the  year  1725,  to  Mr.  Frip,  by  Hugh  Fortefcue,
  Earl  Clinfon.'^ 

The  Fortefcue  arms  may  ftill  be  fecn  in  flone  on  a  houfe  in  the  village  of  Nort
oi  St. 

Philip's.'  By  the  fame  lady  he  acquired  lands  in  Wilts.^  Thus  "  John  Fortefcue, 
 Knight, 

and  Ifabella  his  wife  granted  by  Deed,  dated  Nov^  21,  ZS  l^^"-  ̂ 1.  (HS^),  to  Robert 

Brigge,  the  reverfion  of  a  tenement  at  Bradford,  Wilt
s."  ' 

The  ftatement  made  by  feveral  authors  that  the  Chancellor's  
wife  was  Elizabeth, 

daughter  of  Sir  Myles  Stapleton,  is  in  error,  that  lady  being  
the  fecond  wife  of  Sir 

John  Fortefcue  of  Punfbourne,  fo  given  in  an  Inquiiition  Poff-morte
m  taken  at  Royffon, 

in  Hertfordfhire,  in  July,   1501,   upon  the  death  of  the  faid  Sir  Jo
hn,  who    .vas  nephew 

I  Patent  Rolls,  Pi   Il.n.  VI.,  W.  W.  No.  34.      The  entire  document  is  pi
von  in  the  Appendix  to  thi^  woil 

'^  Letter  to  the  Author  from  I'.arl  Fortefcue,  Nov.  6,  1866. 

'■'■  Information  from  Mr.  J.iclvfon,  Librarian  at  Longlcat,  AuguO,  186b. 

^  Not.tiie  and  I'edigrees  concerning  the  I-amily  of  the  Fortefcues,  lirit.  Mus.  Add. 
 MS.  15.629,  f.  62  . 
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to  the  Chancellor,  and  died  July  28,  a.  d.  1500.  Elizabeth  Stapleton  was  the  widow  ot  Sir 

William  Calthorpc,  Knight.' 
The  iniie  of  the  marriage  was  an  only  Ton,  Martin,  ftyled  m  fome  documents  Sir 

Martin,  and  at  lead  two  daughters.  Martin  married,  in  1454,'  ILIizabeth,  daughter  and 
heirels  of  Richard  Denzile,  Efquire,  of  Wear-Giffard,  who  inherited  that  property  as  well 

as  the  ertates  of  Filleigh  (now  Caflle  Hill)  and  Buckland-Killeigh,  near  Torrington.  He 

died  before  his  father.  Sir  John's  daughter,  Elizabeth,  was  married,  about  1456,'  to 
Edmond,  fon  of  Thomas  Whaleflnirgh,  Efquire,  of  the  county  of  Cornwall. 

The  other  daughter,  Maud,  married  Robert  Corbet,  fon  of  Sir  Robert  Corbet,  a  very 

unfortunate  alliance,  as  appears  from  what  Blomefield,  in  his  "  Elilfory  ot  Norfolk,"  thus 
relates :' — 

"  Maud,  daughter  of  Sir  John  Fortefcue,  Eord  Chict  Juftice,  who  had  the  Lordfliip  of 
Dunham  Parva  in  the  33rd  of  Henry  the  Sixth  (a.d.  1455),  married  Ivobert,  fon  or 

Sir  Robert  Corbet.  He  forfook  her,  and  re-married  Lettice,  daughter  ot  John  Shirewood 

of  Coventry,  and  left  ilTue  by  this  Eettice,  Robert  and  Alice.  His  hrft  witc,  Maude,  from 

whom  he  was  never  divorced,  lurviving  him, — upon  his  death  Robert  Corbet,  Efquire,  his 

brother,  fecond  fon  of  Sir  Robert  aforefaid,  made  an  entry  into  his  lands  as  next  and  legal 

heir ;  but  Lettice  aforefaid  having  re-married  Talboys,  a  fervant  to  Thomas  Rotherham, 

Archbifliop  of  York  and  Chancellor  of  England,  Roger  fued  him  in  the  Spiritual  Court  of 

Canterbury,  and  Talboys  procuring  a  prohibition,  Roger  appealed  to  Rome,  and  a  fuit  was 

directed  by  Archbifliop  Rotherham  to  Roger  of  '  ne  exeat  regnum.'  Upon  this  Roger 
was  laid  up  in  the  Court  two  years,  but  being  enlarged  in  the  lal1;  year  of  King  Edward  the 

Fourth  (1483),  died  prcfently  after." 

"  It  appears  that  Maud,  the  firft  wife  of  Robert,  had  a  jointure  of  twenty  marks  per 
annum  out  of  this  manor.  She  retired,  and  lived  in  the  Nunnery  of  Helveffon,  in  Bedford- 

fhire,  and  died  there." 

After  Fortefcue's  promotion  to  be  fergeant,  the  Year-Books  are  no  longer  filcnt  con- 
cerning him,  but  make  frequent  mention  of  his  arguments. 

His  pradlice  was  large,  and  his  knowledge  of  Englifli  law  confpicuous.  He  acTred  upon 

fome  emergencies  as  Judge  of  Aflize,  in  which  capacity  he  went  the  Norfolk  Circuit  in  1  440 

and  1441  (18  &  19  Hen.  VI.). 

In  the  latter  year,  in  Eafler  Term,  he  was  appointed  a  King's  Sergeant  ;■■  and   when  the 

'  Inq  roll-niortem,  16  Men.  VII.,  No.  ,5,  Hilt.  Miis.,  and  Notilia'  .mil  IVdigncs  of  FortLlluc  I'iimily,  \\n\ . 

Mus.  Add.  MS.,  irom  I'ctir  lu  Nl-vc,  (Norroy.)  and  Bloineliidd's  Norfolk,  ix.  222.  cd.  8vo. 

'^  The  niarriagL-  fcttlcment,  feun  by  the  author  of  Stc-mmata  FortL-fcuaiia,  is  d.itt-d  Scpteiiihcr  10,  2ii 
Hen.  VI.  (1454).  ,  ̂  Exchequer  of  Pleas,  34  lien.  VI. 

*   Bloniefield's  Nortblk,  vol.  ix.  ]).  479  (Svo.  edition). 

'-'  Dugdale,  Chron.  Series,  p.  63.      -  Johannes  I'orleleu  ferviens  Regis  ad  Legem.  I'afeh.   19  Ikn.  VI." 
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death  of  Sir  John  Hody  made  a  vacancy  in  the  Chief  Juflicefliip,  he,  without  having  paffed 

through  the  intermediate  rtep  of  a  Junior  Judge,  was,  on  the  25th  of  January,  1442, 

(20  Men.  VI.),  raifed  to  that  high  place.'  Here  his  rejnitation  as  p  great  judge  was  foon 
and  permanently  eflabliflied,  and  here  he  continued  for  more  than  eighteen  years  to  pronounce 

thofe  judgments  and  expofitions  of  the  hiws  which  are  ftill  quoted  with  refpeft. 

The  late  Lord  Campbell,  a  great  admirer  of  Fortefcue,  fays  of  him  that  "  he  difcharged 
his  duties  as  Chief  Judge  with  extraordinary  ability,  and  feems  to  have  been  one  of  the  moil: 

learned  and  upright  men  who  ever  fat  in  the  Court  of  ()j.:een's  Bench;'"'  and  in  another 
place  he  calls  him  "  one  of  the  moll:  illuftrious  of  the  Chief  Jurtices,  for  ever  to  he  had  in 

remembrance  for  his  judicial  integrity  ;"'^  and  huller,  in  his  "  Worthies  of  England,"  joining 
him  with  Chief  Jui-lice  Markham,  his  immediate  fuccefTor,  fays  :  '  "  Thefe  I  may  call  two 
Chief  Juftices  of  the  Chief  Juftices,  for  their  fignal  integrity  ;  for  though  the  one  of  them 

favoured  the  Houfe  of  Lancafter,  and  the  other  the  Ploufe  of  York,  in  tl  e  titles  to  tlie 

Crown,  both  of  them  fivoured  the  Houfe  of  Juftice  in  matters  betwixt  party  and  part\ ." 
The  Chief  Juftice  was  knighted  upon  his  appointment  or  foon  after.  I  find  him  \\.)  led 

"  Miles  "  firft  in  June,  1443.^ 
We  have  to  regret  the  almoft  complete  abfence  of  notices  of  his  life  during  the  ei^huen 

or  nineteen  years  of  his  Chief  Jufticefliip.  None  of  his  correfpondence  has  come  d(  \vn 

to  us,  and  his  name  occurs  but  feldom  in  the  fcanty  memorials  ot  contemporary  ever.ts  not 

purely  military,  v/hich  have  furvived  the  troublous  times  that  enfued. 

The  firft  reference  to  him  that  I  can  find  is  in  the  Pafton  Letters  the  year  after  his 

promotion,  in  a  letter  written  at  his  defire  to  a  brother  Judge,  Sir  Williani  Pafton  :" — 

"  To  my  right  worthy  and  worfliipfu!  Lord,  William  Pafton,  Juftice,  in  hafte. 

"  Pleafe  it  your  good  Lordftiip  to  weet,  that  the  Chief  Juftice  of  the  King's  Bench 
recommendeth  him  to  you,  and  is  right  forry  of  the  matter  that  is  caufe  of  your  none  cojming 

hither,  but  he  will  do  all  that  he  can  or  may  for  you. 

"  He  hath  had  a  fciatica  that  hath  letted  him  a  great  while  to  ride,  and  dare  not  yet  come 

on  none  horfe's  back,  and  therefore  he  hath  fpoken  to  the  Lords  of  the  Council,  and  informed 
them  of  your  ficknefs,  and  his  alfo,  that  he  may  not  ride  at  thefe  next  ailizes  to  Eaft  Cirin- 

ftead  ;  and  though  thofe  afTizes  difcontinue  pur  noun  veno  dez  Jufticez,  he  hopeth  10  be 

excufcd,  and  ye  alfo. 

'   DuE^dale,  Chron.  Scries,  p.  62.  '^  Campbell,  Lives  of"  Chancellors,  vol.  i.  p.  376. 
^   Campbell,  Chief  Juftices,  vol.  i.  p.  141. 

■*  Fuller,  Worthies,  vol.  ii.  p.  571,  article  Markham  (8vo.  Edition). 
^  Will  of  John  Cheddar,  of  Cheddar,  in  Dodlworth  MS. 

'  Pafton  Letters;   Letter  VL  vol.  iii.  p.  27  ;  Sir  William  Pafton,  born  in  1378.  made  a  Judge   of  the   Common 

Pleas  in  1430,  died  in  1444  (fee  Preface  to  Fenn's  edition). 
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"And  as  for  the  remanent  of  the  allizes,  he  fliall  purvey  to  be  tliere  by  water;  and 
Almighty  Jefu  make  you  heyle  and  ftrong. 

"  Written  right  fimply,  the  Wednefday  next  tofore  the  Feafl;  of  the  Purification  of  our 
Lady,  at  London, 

"  By  your  moll  fimple  fervant, 

"  James  Gresham.' 
"  London,  Wednefday, 

"30th  of  January,  144J.      22  Men.  VL" 

The  ablence  at  that  period  of  any  carriage-road  between  London  and  the  AHlze  town 
of  one  of  the  home  counties  is  worthy  ot  remark.  All  who  were  unable  to  walk,  or  to 

ride  on  horleback,  could  only  reach  tlie  SulTex  coaft  by  a  fea  voyage  ! 

In  this  year  we  find  him  fitting  as  a  Privy  Councillor  in  "  The  Starred  Chamber  '  on 

feveral  occafions.''  And  ferious  tumults  having  occurred  at  Norwich  on  account  of  certain 
ecclefiaftical  exactions,  a  fpecial  commillion  was  ilTued  to  him  and  others  in  the  month  of 

March  for  the  trial  of  the  rioters.  The  event  is  thus  noticed  in  the  Minutes  of  the  Privy 

Council  :'^ — 

"  The  Commons  arofe,  and  would  have  affiulted  and  fired  the  Priory,  and  have 
deftroyed  the  Prior  of  the  place,  6cc.  Whereupon  the  King  fent  thither  the  Chief  Juftice 

John  Fortefcue,  the  Earl  of  Stafford,  and  the  Earl  of  Muntingdon  ;  and  fitten  tlien  in  Seffions, 

at  the  which  were  many  of  the  City  there  indited,  and  the  Prior  alfo,  and  alfo  the  City  loft 

their  liberties,  and  franchifes,  and  freedoms  that  they  had  afore,  and  all  the  City  feized  into 

the  King's  hand  ....  And  the  Chief  Judge  Fortefcue  and  Weftbury  Judge,  declarenden 

all  their  demenyng  at  Norwich." 

In  the  Parliament  held  at  Weftminfter  in  1444'  (23  Men.  VI.)  on  the  25th  of  February, 

Fortefcue  was  named  as  one  of  the  "  Triers  of  Petitions,"  thus  ; — • 

"  Ipfo  domino  Rege  fede  Regia  in  Camera  depidla  apud  WelE-,  refidente. 

"Sent  affignez  Triours  des  Petitions  d'Engleterre,  Irland,  Gales  et  Ecoce.  'I'he 

Cardinal  Archbifhop  D'Everwyck,  Duke  of  Gloucefter,  Duke  of  Norfolk,  Bifliops  ot 
London,  Rochefter,  Norwich,  and  Ely,  the  Marquis  of  Dorfet,  E,arls  of  Arundel  and 

Oxford,  the  Prior  of  St.  John  of  Jerufalem  in  England,  the  Abbots  of  St.  Albon,  of  St. 

Auftin  of  Canterbury,  and  of  Gloucefter,  Le  Sire  Grey  de  Ruthyn,  Le  Sire  de  Dudley. 

Le  Sire  de  Faulconberge,  Le  Sire  John  Fortefcu,  and  William  Weftbury,  et  tiendront  leui 

place  en  la  Chambre  du  Chambellain,  pres  la  Chambre  du  Peinte." 
Fie  was  re-appointed  in  each  Parliament  until  that  ot  July,  1455,  inclufive. 

'   He  appears  to  have  been  Sir  John  Forttlcue's  Secretary. 

■^  Proceedings  and  Ordinances  of  the  Privy  Council,  Nicholas,  vol.  v.  c.\xiv.-cxxv.  ^.c. 
■'  Rolls  of  Parliament,  vol.  v.  p.  GO,  Jvic.  A;c. 

I.  C 
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His  conducfl  in  the  cafe  of  'rhonias  Kerver  attraded  notice'  at  the  time,  and  deferves  to 
be  mentioned  to  his  credit.  Kerver  had  been  imprifoned  for  fome  offence  in  WaUingford 

Caftle,  when  the  King  pariloncd  him,  and  wiilied  him  to  be  releafed  ;  but  b'ortclliie,  to 
whom  the  King  fent  his  commands  to  iflue  his  writ  for  the  purpofe,  confidered  that  he  had 

no  right  or  legal  power  to  Ao  fo,  and  refufed  to  comply.  Iientlcy  conjec'tm-es  that  tliis 
refufal  arofe  from  his  difapproval  of  the  favour  fliovvn  to  Kerver,  or  from  doubts  as  to  its 

legality,  and  admires  his  bold  and  upright  behaviour,  lienry  had  recourfe  to  his  Chan- 
cellor, to  whom  he  addrelTed  this  letter. 

Lktter  from  Henry   the  Sixth   to  the  Chancellor,  commanding  him  to  ijfiie  his  writ 

to  the  Conftahlc  of  IValluigford  Cafile,  to  deliver  Tliomas  Kerver  from  imprifonment. 

By  the  King. 

Right  Revend  fader  in  god.  Right  trufly  and  Right  welbeloved  We  grete  you  wel. 

And  how  be  hit  that  we  now  late  fent  unto  oure  truily  and  welbeloved  Knight  fohn 

ffortefcu  oure  chief-  Juftice  charging  hym  to  deliver  oute  of  oure  Caftel  of  Walyngford  in 
our  behalve  Thomas  Keruer,  which  by  oure  comaundement  hath  long  tyme  been  in  w:  rd 

in  ye  prifon  of  oure  faid  Caftel,  yet  nathelefs  ye  faid  John  ffortefcu  hath  do  us  to  iiud  :r- 

flande,  that  he  hath  no  pouair  fo  to  do  in  any  wife,  Wherfore  we  wolling  for  certain  raues 

and  confideracons  elpecially  moeving  us,  the  forfaid  Thomas  to  be  in  brief  tyme  delived  c  ut 

o[  ye  fiid  prifon  without  any  tirther  delay,  charge  you  yat  ye  do  make  oure  writte  in  due 

fourme  direcfted  unto  the  Couneftable  of  our  faid  Caftel  or  his  depute  comaunding  h  m 

ftraitly  to  deliver  ye  forfaid  Thomas  out  of  ye  forfaid  prifon,  and  to  fouffre  hym  to  goo  at 

large.  And  yat  ye  faille  not  herof  as  we  trufte  you.  Lating  you  wite  yat  it  is  ou  e  'ul 
wille  yat  ye  ilial  fo  do.  And  we  wol  theefe  our  Ires  to  be  unto  you  fouffifant  warrant  & 

difcharge  in  yat  behalve.  Yeven  under  our  fignet  at  Pottern  the  XXV  day  of  Aouft  the 

yere  of  our  Regne  XXV. 

To   the   Right   Reverend  fader   in   god  our   Right    trufty   and    Right   welbelAved 

tharchbisHiop  of  Cant'  our  Chauncellier  of  Englande." 

There  is  a  letter  in  the  Pafton  correfpondence,''  written  between  I450  and  1434  by  one 
T.  Bocking  to  William  Wayte,  containing  the  following  curious  fentence  :  — 

"The  Chief  JulVice  hath  waited'  to  have  been  aflaulted  all  this  fev'night  nightly  in  his 
houfe,  but  nothing  come  as  yet,  the  more  pity,  &c.  &c.  An  oyer  and  deter  niner  goeth 

into  Kent,  and  commillioners  my  Lord  the  Duke  of  York,  Bourchier,  my  mal  e'-,  that  will 

'   Bcntley.Excerpta  Hiftorica,  folio  390.  -   Milci  llancous  Records  in  ilic  Tower. 

^   Piiflon  Letters,  vol.  iii.  p.   135.  '   -•  W.iileJ  "  here  nieaiib  •' cvpecled." 
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not  come  then  de  proditionibiis,  &c.  &c.,  but  Kent  prayeth  them  to  hang  no  man  when 

they  come."' 
It  would  fecm  that  the  writer  was,  like  his  mafter,  a  follower  of  the  York  party,  which 

may  account  for  his  Hivagc  language  about  Kortefcue  the  Lancaftrian.  The  editor  of  tlie 

Pafton  Letters  furmifes  that  the  Commillion  may  have  been  to  try  fome  of  the  perfons 

implicated  in  Cade's  rebellion. 
In  the  year  1457,  Sir  John  purchafed  from  Sir  Robert  Corbet  the  reverfion,  after  the 

deceafe  of  "  Joyes,  or  '  Jocofa,"  late  the  wife  of  John  Grevyle,  Efquier,"  of  the  manor  and 
appurtenances  ot  Ebiangton,  or  Kbberton,  near  Campden,  in  Gloucellerfliire,  for  the  fum  of 

one  hundred  and  fifty-one  pounds."'  This  eftate,  forfeited  by  his  attainder,  was  granted  to 

Sir  John  Brug,  who  died  feized  of  it  in  the  iith  year  of  Edward  IV,'^  147'  or  1472,  a 
fliort  time  before  its  rcftoration  to  the  Chancellor,  in  whole  family  it  has  ever  fince  coi.tinued, 

and  is  now  the  property  of  Earl  Kortefcue. 

A  copy  of  the  releafeofthe  Manor  of  Ebrington  will  be  interefting,  and  is  therefore 

given  in  full  : — 

Releaje  of  Manor  of  Ebri>i?^to>i:^ 

To  aile  men  to  whom  this  wrytyng  flial  come,  Rob'  Corbet  Knyght  feiide  gretyng  in  oure  Lord. 

For  afmuch  as  I  have  iblde  to  Sir  John  Fortefcu  Kn)'ght  in  fee  lymple  the  reverfion  of  the  Manour  of 

Ebryghton  in  the  Counte  of  Glouceftre  with  the  apptenaunces,  to  be  had  after  the  decefl'e  of  Joyes 

late  the  \\'\i  of  John  (jrevyle  Efquier  for  cli.  pounds  to  be  p.iyed  to  me  in  certayn  fourme  betwene  us, 
accorded  by  reafon  ot  which  fale  I  have  by  my  dede  enrolled  and  fubfcribed  with  mync  owne  hande 

granted  the  fame  rcueriion  to  the  laid  Sir  John  and  other  named  with  hym,  tcj  his  vfe  in  fee  by  vertu 

of  which  the  laid  Joyes  hath  attourned  to  the  faiii  Sir  John  ;  and  alfo  I  have  delyuered  to  the  i'jme  Sir 
John  alle  the  euidences  v/hich  ever  come  to  myne  handes  concernyng  the  faid  Manour  ;  I  woll  and 

defire  as  well  the  forelaid  Joyes,  the  Abbot  of  Wyncecombe,  and  alle  other  perfonnes  in  whos  handes 

the  (iiid  Sir  John  or  his  heyres  can  wete  or  afpye  any  of  the  forfaid  evydences  to  be  kepte,  to  delyuer 

the  fame  evydences  to  ham,  for  the  riii;ht  and  title  of  the  reuerfion  of  die  faid  Manour  is  nowe  clerel)', 

trewly,  and  lawefully  in  the  laid  Sir  (ohn,  his  co-feoftees  and  theyre  heyres,  and  from  me  and  myne 

heyres  for  euer  moore,  and  the  laid  Manour  nor  the  reuerfion  thereof,  was  neuer  tayled  to  me  nor 

none  of  myne  aunceifres,  but  alway  in  us  bathe  be  polfelfed  in  fee  lymple,  a;,  far  as  euer  I  coude 

knowe  by  any  evydence  or  by  any  manner,  fayyng  by  my  trouthe.  Wherfor  I  charge  Rob'  my  lone, 
and  myne  heyre,  his  iliue,  and  alle  thos  that  flial  be  myne  heyeres  herafter,  vpon  my  blelTyng,  that 

they  neuer  vexe,  implede,  ne  greve  the  forfaid  Sir  John,  his  faid  cofeoflees,  theyre  heyres,  nor 

aflignees,  for  the  forfaid  Manour  ;  and  if  they  do,  knowyng  this  my  prohibicion  I  note  wel  they  flial 

haue  the  curfe  of  God,  for  theyre  wronge  and  owr  trouthe,  and  alfo  they  flial  haue  my  curfe, 

Witnyfyng  this  my  wrytyng  vnder  my  feale,  and  lubfcribed  with  myne  owne  hande,  Wreten  the  \  day 

of  December,  the  yere  ot  the  reigiie  ot  Kyng  Henry  VI'"  after  the  conquelle  X.XXV'. 

(L.S.)  Sir   Robekd  Corbet  Kn'vtu. 

'   See  the  Rclcale.        '^   Rudder's  Glouctfterfhire,  p.  434.         ■<    Campbell,  Lives  of  Chancellors,  vol.  i.  p.  376. 
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xVn  Inquifition'  into  Fortefcue's  property,  taken  atter  the  Ad  of  Attainder,  lliovvs  that  he 

liad  acquired,  befides  Ebruigton,  eftates  in  VViltfliiie  at  Kingilon-Devercll,  Ironbridge,  and 

Chippenham,  at  ionie  period  of  his  legal  career.  To  thefe  iiiuft  be  adued  a  portion  of  his 

father's  ei'late  in  South  Devon,  wliich  he  inherited  at  his  death,  between  14J5  and  1437, 

deitribed  in  the  Inquifition  as  Combe  in  i  lolbeton,  Overcombe,  Nethercombe,  Efi-ord,  and 
Alftone. 

The  falary  attached  to  his  Chief  Juftice's  place  was  granted  to  him  by  Patent,'^  bearing 
the  fame  date  with  his  appointment,  that  is  to  fay,  January  i5th,  ao  Men.  VI.  (i44'2).  It 

was  180  marks,  equal  to  .t'150  per  annum,  together  with  106  lliiliings,  and  I'l  pence 

farthing,  and  one-eighth  of  a  halfpenny,  for  a  robe  with  tin-  trinuning  at  Chrilfmas,  and 

fixty-fix  fliillings  and  fixpence  for  a  robe  and  its  lining  at  Whitfuntide. 

Not  many  days  later,  namely,  on  the  6th  of  February,  the  King  grants  hii  1  by  patent 

a  Tun  (dolium)  of  Wine  aiuiually  for  his  life,  to  be  given  to  him  by  the  Chi;f  Ikitler  of 

England  from  the  port  of  Brillol."' 

And  a  iecond  yearly  Tun  was  added  by  a  New  Patent  of  the  'ijrd  of  May,  1443,  alio 

for  his  life,  in  confideration  "  of  the  good  fervice  which  the  faid  John  b'ortelcue  performs 

and  may  hereafter  perform  for  US." 

Thefe  two  Tuns'*  are  fpecially  exempted  in  the  Aft  of  Refumption  of  Grants,  palled  m 

the  34th  Henry  VI.  (1455),  by  the  following  claufe  :  "Provided  alio  that  this  Atl  of 

Refumption  be  not  prejudicial,  nor  extend  to  the  Grant  which  we  have  made  by  our  Letters 

Patentes  to  John  Fortefcu  Knight,  of  two  Tun  of  Wine  to  be  taken  yearly  in  the  Port  of 

London  for  the  term  of  his  life." 

An  addition  to  his  lalary  of  forty  marks  per  annum^  was  made  in  the  year  1447  by  a 

patent  of  the  22nd  of  March,  which  recites  that  this  grant  fhall  he  for  his  lite,  and  that  its 

objeift  is  to  enable  him  to  keep  up  his  ftate  more  becomingly,  and  to  meet  his  expenditure 

while  in  his  office  of  Chief  Julfice,  and  alio  that  expenditure  which  it  will  be  fitting  that  fie 

iViould  make  when  he  fliall  have  ceafed  to  hold  the  faid  office  —  a  thoughtful  precaution.       I 

I  fhall  here  give  in  full  the  text  of  thofe  three  out  of  the  four  above-named  Patents, 

which  have  come  down  to  us  : —  •  1 

Patent  Rolli  20  Hcnyici  J'l.      Annuity  for  John  Fortefcuf.  '  ' 

Pro  Johe  Fortefcue, 

Rex  omnibus  ad  quos,  etc.  Saiuteni.  Sciatis  quod  gracia  noftra  Ipeciali  et  ut  dilect  is  et  tidelis 

norter  Johannes  Ffortefcu  Capitalis  Juftieiarius  noller  Statuin  luum  decentiui  niaiiutciiere  et  expeiilas 

'  Sol  Inquilltion  at  Anulbur^,  7  Ed.  IV,  among  Ini].  I'oft-mortcm,  P.rit.  Mu».,  and  Appendix. 

''  PatL-nt  Rolls.  JO  Hen.  VI.  Membrane   10. 

^  Rymer,  v.  p.irt  i.  [i.   120,      A  Tun  of  wine  eoniains  63  g.illons  or  84  dozen  oi   quart  bottles. 

■*  Rolls  of  Parliament,  vol.  v.  p.  317.  '  Patent  Roll,  J5th  Hen.  VI. 
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quas  iplum  in  olncio  pra-dii!;to  tacere  opurtcbit  (ullincrc  valcat,  coiiccffinuis  ci  centum  et  (|uatu(>r  viginti 

niarcas  pcrcipiendas  iingulib  aiinis  per  niaiuis  clerici  five  cuitoJis  h.uiapciii  luilfri  aut  pur  manus 

cullumariurum  in  portiibus  LomJoiii,,  Hnlloil,  ct  viihe  de  Ivingelton  fupei  I  lull  pru  tun.  pi  ire  exillenlujiii 

ad  tcrminos  Palchx-  ct  Sandti  Miehaelis  [ler  equalcs  portioncs  juxta  formani  cujulJani  a^li  in  ultinu> 

parlianicnto  nolho  inde  editi,  necnon  cenluni  ct  (ex  folidos  undecim  denaricis  ununi  quadranteiii  et 

(cxtani  partem  uniub  ohuli  percipiendos  lingulis  annis  ad  fellum  Natalis  Domini  pro  una  roba  et  furrina 

pro  eadem  erga  idem  fellum,  et  lexaginta  et  (ex  (olidos  et  lex  denarios  percipiendos  iinguiis  annis  ad 

fellum  Pentecoftes  pro  una  roba  et  livura  pro  eadem  erga  idem  tellum  per  manus  pr.vdicli  Clerici  liv,e 

Cullodis  aut  pr.tdiiilorum  Cullumariorum  juxta  tormam  a^li  l\ipradi(tli.  In  cujus,  etc.  Telle  Rege 

apud  Wellminfter  xxv"  die  Januarn. 

I'er  breve  de  jjrivato  Sigillo  et  de  data  pr;edie:l:a  auitoritate  parliamenti. 

Pdlcnt  Rolls.      21    Ihnry  rJ.,{J.D.  \4^j^).      Pro  Jol.uinnc  Fortefcu. 

Rkx  omnibus  ad  quos,  etc.  etc.      Salutem.  .       : 

Sciatis  quod, 

Cum  nujjcr  per  literas  noftras  patentes  quarum  Data  eft  apud  Weftmonafterium  Sexto  Die 

Februarii  Anno  Regni  Noftri  Vicefimo  confeflerimus  dilefto  et  fideli  Nollro  Johanni  Fortefcu  Militi, 

per  nomen,  Johannis  Fortefcu,  unum  Doliuni  vini  Percipiendum  annuatim  pro  termino  vita;  Iu2t  in 

Portu  Vill.e  noftrs  Brillollia;,  per  manus  principalis  Pincernae  noftroe,  et  Ha;redum  noftrorum, 

vel  ejus  deputati  ibidem,  qui  pro  tempore  luerit,  prout  in  eildem  Literis  patentibus  plenius 

continetur. 

Nos  tamen  de  uberiori  gratia  nollra  et  ex  mero  motu  nollro,  ac  pro  bono  lervitio  quod  idem 

Johannis  Fortelcu  Nobis  impendit,  et  inipendet  in  futurum,  concefTimus  idem  Johanni  unum  aliuin 

Dolium  vini,  Percipiendum  annuatim,  a  Felto  San<!:U  Miehaelis  Archangcli  ultimo  pra;terito,  pro  I'er- 

miiio  vitx-  lux-  in  portu  pra;di£to  per  manus  capitalis  Pincernae  noftr.t,  et  Hreredum  nollrorui.i,  vel 

ejus  Deputati  ibidem  qui  pro  tempore  fuerit,  fmiul  cum  pra-didto  Dolio  vini  annuo  quod  ei,  ut  prx-mit- 

titur,  concelFinius  ;  eo,  quod  exprefla  mentio  de  aliis  donis,  et  conccffionibus,  per  Nos  eidem  Johanni 

ante  hx-c  tempora  faitis,  hie  faiila  non  exiftit  non  obllante. 

In  cujus,  etc.  etc. 

1  efte  Rege  apud  \'V  cftmonallerium  vicelimo  tertio  die  Mail. 

Per  iplum  Regem,  et  de  data  prxdidla,  auctoritate  Parliamenti.' 

Patent  Rolls.  25  Htn.  VI.  {March  22,  1447). 

Rex  omnibus  ad  quos  etc.  Salutem,  Sciatis  quod  de  gratia  noftra  fpeciali  et  ex  certa  Iciencia  et 

mero  motu  noftris  et  ut  dileilus  et  hdelis  nofter  Johannes  Fortefcue  miles  capitatis  Julliciarius  noll-'r 

ad  placita  coram  nobis,  teneat  llatum  fuum  decencius  manutenere  et  exi)enfas  quas  qilum  in  olfic  o 

fuo  predido  et  poftquam  ab  eodem  officio  cellavit  conlideracione  ejufdem  officii  facere  oportcbit  fulti- 

nere  valcat,  conceffimus  eidem  Johanni  pro  regardo  (uo  racione  fervicii  fui  quod  nobis  in  oflicio  predidi  o 

impcndct  et  indies  impendere  non  defiftet,  quadraginta   libras    ultra  omne   id   quod  ei  quod  per  aliquas 

Rymer,  Focdera,  vol.  v.  part  i.  p.   120.      (Ed.  Ilagffi  Comilis). 
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literas  noftras  patentes  ante  hec  tempora  coiiccflimus,  percipiendas  cal'dcm  quadragiiita  libras  a  fefto 
Sci  Alichaelis  arch!  ultimo  prctcrito,  fuigulis  aiiiiis  ad  tclta  pafche  ct  ScT  Michl>  per  cquales  portioiicb 

df  cxitibiis  ct  prohciii  hanaperii  imftri  per  inanus  clerici  five  cuRodis  e^uldciii  hanaperii  pro  tenijiore 

exiilentis  aut  de  cullumis  nollris  in  portubus  London,  Brilloll  ct  viUe  de  Kynj^elloii  (uper  Hull  at.t  in 

aliquo  eorunideni  per  manus  cuftuinariorum  in  eifdem  portubus  aut  in  aliquis  eorunidcni  pro  tempore 

exillentium  juxta  formam  cujufdam  a£li  in  parliamento  noftro,  anno  regni  iiollri  decimo  oila/o 

editi  pro  termino  vite  prediiSli  JohTs  eo  quod  expreffa  mencio  de  aliis  donis  et  concefTioiubus 

per  iios  eidem  Jobanni  ante  bee  tempora  taelis  bic  facia  non  exiltit  et  quocunque  ftatuto  aut 

a£la  in  ctJiilrariuni  tadto  non  obftantc.  In  cujus  rei  telt.,  etc.  Teite  Rege  apud  W'eftni.  xxij.  die 
Marcii. 

Per  breve  de  private  figillo. 

I''ortefcue  continued  to  aft  as  Chief  Juftice  until  the  dethronement  'if  Henry,  and  the 

fuccefs  of  Edward  made  it  impoflihle  tor  him  to  do  fo  longer.  He  rem  lined  long  enough' 
to  have  Yorkift  partiGins  indided  before  liim,  and  was  not  aftually  fuperleded  until  Sir  John 

Markham  was  created  by  Edward  IV.  his  Chief  Juftice  on  the  13th  of  M;:y,  1461,'^ 

niore  than  two  months  after  the  Battle  of  I'owton,  and  after  lidward's  acceflion  to  the 
throne. 

He  cannot,  however,  have  fat  at  Weftminfter  later  than  the  firlT:  half  of  14(0,  for 

the  lafl  record  of  his  appearance  in  the  Year-Books  is  as  having  prefided  in  the  Court  of 

Kinp-'s  Bench  in  Eafter  Term,  1460  (38th  of  Henry  VI.),''  although  there  vve/c  :wo  or 

three  cafes  reported  in  the  King's  Bench  or  Exchequer  Chamber  in  the  three  following 

Terms.' 
His  legal  career  was  now  over  for  ever — not  through  the  weight  of  his  years,  al  hough 

thefe  were  little  fliort  of  feventy,  nor,  as  he  foon  proved,  from  any  lols  of  vigour  01  mind 

or  body,  but  becaufe  he  had  determined  to  follow  the  fhattered  fortunes  of  his  Royal  mafler, 

and  had  taken  his  part  as  a  Lancaftrian  adherent.  | 

Henry,  fet  free  from  captivity  by  the  defeat  of  the  Yorkills  at  St.  Alban's  on  the  17th 

of  February,  146 1,  had  rejoined  his  Qiieen  and  her  forces,  and  retu-eii  with  t'lc  army 
towards  the  Northern  Counties  where  the  flrength  of  his  party  la)'.  Here  I'ortelcue  accom- 

panied them,  and  not  long  after  he  had  exchanged  the  dignified  calm  ot  a  Judge's  life  for 
the  tumult  of  the  camp,  he  was  found  bravely  fighting  for  the  falling  caufe  on  tlie  29th  of 

March  in  the  bloody  Battle  of  Palm-Sunday'  between  the  villages  of  Towton  and  Saxton 

in  Yorkfhire.  Here,  lays  Holingfhed,  "  in  a  fair  plain  field,""  Edward  with  60,000  followers 

approached  Henry  with  48,000,  "  about  nine  of  the  clock  in  the  morniig.  When  each 
perceived  the  other  they  made  a  great  fliout,  and  at  the  fame  inftant  there  fell  a  fmall  fleet  or 

'  Campbell's  Chief  Juftice-s,  i.  141.  '  Si  Iden,  Prcf  ice  tu  De  I.Liudibus,  folio  xlvi.  note. 

'^  Dugdale,  Orig.  Chronica  Series,  p.  66.  claus.  i.,  Ed.  IV.     ̂   Rolls  of  I'.nliament,  \ol,  v.  p.  479. 

3  Fofs,  Lives  of  Judges.  '  Hoi.  iii.  278. 
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fiiow,  which,  by  the  violence  ot  the  wind  whicli  blew  againft  them,  was  driven  into  the  faces  of 

King  Henrie's  armies,  fo  that  their  fight  was  fomcwhat  dimmed,  and  they  fhot  their  ilieafe- 

arrows  all  to  lofs,  for  they  came  iliort  of  the  Southern  men  by  threefcore  v;.rds."  In  Ipite 

of  this  bad  beginning  "the  deadlie  conflid  continued  ten  liours  in  doubtful  ilate  of  viilone, 
uncertainlie  heaving  and  fetting  on  both  fides.  The  battle  was  fore  foughten,  for  hope  of 

life  was  fet  afide  on  either  part,  and  taking  of  prifoners  proclaimed  a  great  offenfe,  fo  every 

man  determined  to  vanquifli  or  die  in  the  field  ;  but  in  the  end  King  Edward  fo  courageouflv 

comforted  his  men,  that  the  other  part  was  difcomfited  and  overcome,  and  fled  to  Tadcaller 

bridge  to  five  themfelves;  in  the  mid-way  whither  is  a  little  brook  called  Cocke,  not  very 
broad  but  of  a  great  deepeneiTe,  in  which,  what  for  hafte  to  efcape,  and  what  for  fear  of  their 

followers,  a  great  number  was  drowned.  It  was  even  reported  that  men  alive  palTeci  the 

river  upon  dead  carcalTes,  and  that  the  great  river  of  Wharfe  whereinto  that  brook  dodi  run, 

and  all  the  water  coming  from  Towton  was  coloured  with  blood.  The  chafe  lafted  a  1  night 

and  the  next  day,  the  Northern  men  often  turning  upon  their  purliiers  to  the  great  lofs  of 

both  fides,  whofe  total  lois  is  fet  down  at  upwards  of  36,000  flaine." 
From  this  great  blow  the  Lancaftriaiis  never  recovered  ;  Meniy  with  (^leen  Margaret 

and  the  Prince  fled  to  Berwick-upon-  I'vveed,  and  Fortefcue  with  them,  as  we  learn  from 
Leland,  who  writes  that  "  King  Henry,  the  Prince,  the  Queen,  the  Duke  of  Somerfet,  Menry 
Duke  of  Excellre,  the  Lord  Roos,  Sir  John  Fortefcue  Chief  Judge  of  England,  and  Tailboys 

Erie  of  Kyme,  being  at  York  and  hearing  of  this,  fled  firfl;  to  Newcallle  and  then  :o 

Berwick  delivering  it  to  the  Scots.'" 
We  find  Fortefcue  i1:ill  on  the  Englifli  fide  of  the  border  in  the  end  of  June,  wlicn,  in 

attendance  on  King  Henry,  he  was  engaged  in  an  encounter  with  the  Yorkills  at  Biaunce- 

peth  near  Durham,  and  at  Ryton  near  Newcaflle.  Soon  al"ter  rhefe  events  he  retired  with 
Henry  to  Edinburgh. 

At  this  period  of  Fortefcue's  career  in  which  his  appointment  as  Lord  Chancellor  to 
Henry  the  Sixth  mull  in  one  fenfe  or  another  have -taken  place,  we  may  Ifop  to  confider 

what  claims  he  has  to  be  enrolled  amongft  thofe  wlio  de  fadio- filled  the  office  of  Chancellor 

of  England.  That  he  was  Chancellor  to  Henry  during  his  exile  is  a  fadl  which  has  not  been 

difputed,  but  it  is  held  by  moft  writers  that  he  never  was  Chancellor  within  the  realm  of 

•England — we  fliall  fee  how  far  this  flatement  is  accurately  true.  It'mufl,  I  think,  be  at 

once  admitted  that  if  Henry's  legal  power  to  appoint  a  high  officer  of  State  ceaied  upon  the 

proclamation  of  Edward  as  King  of  •England,'it 'is  highly  impr.obable  that'he  ever  received 
a  valid  appointment,  for  Henry  was  in  the  power  of  hiS' enemies  until  the  Battle  oi  St. 

Alban's  on  the  17th  of  February  146  1,  and  certainly  could  not  until  that  day  have  fuj^erl'  ded 
George  Neville  who  was  up  to  that  time  nominally  his  Chancellor,  although  really  under  the 

"  '    ■        ■  i|  Leland's  Collc'otaiifa,  vol.  ii.  p.  499. 
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Hoiife  of  York,  by  the  appointment  of  another  perfon.  There  remained  then  only  the 

fhort  fpace  of  15  days  to  the  4th  of  March,  palled  iii  tunudt  and  confiifion,  in  whicii 

Fortefcue  could  have  had  the  Seals  before  Menry's  reign  is  generally  held  to  have  ceafed. 

There  is  no  entry  on  the  records  concerning  the  Great  Seal  between  Neville's  creation  on  the 
25th  of  July,  1460,  and  the  10th  of  March,  146 1,  when  he  took  the  oaths  to  the  new 

King.' 
There  was,  however,  a  period  of  above  four  months  from  the  Battle  of  St.  Alban's, 

during  which  Henry  was  iVill  in  l^ngland  and  in  poffeirion  of  lome,  thouL!;h  luit  a  fmall  part, 

of  his  dominions;  for  he  is  charged  in  the  Aft  of  his  Attaimlcr  with  levying  war  in  his  own 

perfon  againll:  Edward  in  Durham^  on  the  ■26fh  of  June,  1461,  and  here,  as  we  have  ieen, 
Sir  John  Fortefcue  was  with  him.  It  feems  very  likely  that  one  of  his  frrll:  adts  upon 

regaining  his  freedom  was  to  create  a  Chancellor,  who  by  fealing  his  writs  with  the  Great 

Seal  could  help  to  keep  up  the  appearance  of  kingly  power  when  but  little  if  its  fubilance 

remained  to  him ;  and  the  very  prefence  in  his  retinue  of  the  venerable  and  fuiious  Lord 

Chief  Juftice  of  England  would  , in  itfelf  naturally  fuggeft  fuch  an  appointment.  That 

Henry  had  a  Great  Seal  after  his  expulfion  we  know  from  Queen  Margaret's  inftruftions  to 

Ormond  in  Portugal  where  it  is  exprefsly  mentioned.  Thus  P'ortefciie  may  well  havL-  b  :en 
Henry's  Chancellor  in  England,  and  while  there  was  ftill  fome  part  of  the  country  wl  ich 
acknowledged  his  rule. 

This  probability  feems  to  have  efcaped  the  notice  of  fome  of  his  biographers,  wl  ofe 

views  of  his  clami  to  rank  as  Chancellor  I  proceed  to  give. 

Spelman,  in  his  lill  of  Chief  Julfices,  fays  of  him  :  "  Notior  in  ore  omnium  nomine 
Cancellarii,  quam  Jufficiarii,  diu  tamen  funiftub  elf  hoc  munere,  illo  vix  aliquando.  Cai- 
llitui  enim  videtur  Cancellarius,  non  nili  a  vifto  et  exulante  apud  Scotos  Rege  1  lenrico  (e>  to, 

nee  referri  igitur  in  archiva  regia  ejus  inftitutio,  fed  cognofci  maxiine  e  hbelli  fui  iolius 

infcriptlone."  j 
Selden,  in  the  Preface  to  his  F.dition  of  "  De  Laudibus,"'  writes:  "  As  to  the  promotion 

of  Sir  John  Fortefcue,  there  is  no  doubt  but  that  he  was  Chancellor  in  fome  fort.  I  But 

when,  or  to  what  purpofe,  whether  even  during  the  adual  reign  of  Henry  VI,  or  fo  as  to 

exercife  his  office  in  VVcflminllier  Hall,  may  be  a  queftion.  He  accompanied  the  King 'into 

Scotland,  and  then,  or  before  In  England,  he  might  be  made  Chancellor,  as  Sir  Edvvr.rd  Hyde 

was  in  Charles  the  Second's  exile." 

The  writer  in  the  Biographia  Britannica,  lays  flrefs  upon  the  title  of  "  Chiuf  Judge  of 

England,'"  given  to  Sir  John  in  the  pafl'age  from  Leland,  quoted  above,   faying  that  "  tliis 

'   Campbell,  Lives  of  Chancellors,  i.  370.         ̂   Fortd'cue,  Dl-  I.auilihus,  by  SiKUn,  I  737,  folio.  Fixf.ice,  p.  xlv 

'^  Rolls  of  Parliament,  v.  478.  ■*  Biog.  15ritt.  lulition,  1750,  \ol.  iii.  p.  11)90. 
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plainly  fhews  that  he  was  only  Chief  Juftice  when  lie  attended  his  Mafter  into  Scotland," 
he,  like  others,  afTuming  that  the  retreat  to  that  country  took  place  at  once  ;  but 
adds,  "  as  from  the  time  that  he  left  King  Henry  there  lie  never  faw  him  any  more, 
there  feems  to  be  no  room  to  doubt  that  he  received  the  Great  Seal  from  that  King  there 
as  Joon  as  it  was  known  that  George,  IJifhop  of  I'Aeter,  afterwards  Archbifliop  of  York, 
continued  to  bear  the  title,  and  execute  the  office  of  Lord  Chancellor  by  the  authority  of 
King  Edward." 

If  this  be  correcft,  Fortefcue  was  for  fome  months  Chancellor  in  England  ;  and  the 
abfence  of  his  name  from  the  Roll  of  Chancellors  is  alfo  accounted  for. 

Lord  Campbell,'  who  writes  of  him  with  veneration,  "  fufpefts  that  he  had  only  the 
titular  office  of  Chancellor  in  partibus,"  but,  neverthelefs,  fays  that  he  feels  called  on  to 
mclude  him  in  his  feries  of  Englifh  Chancellors;  while  many  of  the  older  writers,  as  Bale," 

copied  by  Pits,  Fuller,"  Pole,^  and  Tanner,'^  ftyle  him  Chancellor  of  L'.ngland  witnout  any 
expreHions  of  doubt,  or  qualification. 

Sir  John  remained  in  Scotland  with  Henry  upon  his  retirement  there  from  Berwick,  the 

Scotch  King  having,  either  from  pity  for  his  misfortunes,  or  in  return  for  Henry  handing 
over  to  him  that  town,  allowed  him  to  take  up  his  abode  in  Edinburgh,  when  he  was  lodged 
in  the  Grey  Friars,"  a  refidence  which  his  love  of  folitude  felefted. 

Here  Margaret's  energies  were  foon  employed  in  trying  to  engage  the  King  of  France 
to  interkre  in  behalf  of  his  nephew,  her  hufliand,  and  ihe  prepared  to  fail  for  that  country 
with  the  Prince,  but  the  death  of  Charles  VII.  at  this  time  feejris  for  the  prefent  to  have 
flopped  her,  and,  as  the  following  letter  Chows,  with  good  reafon  :  — 

LETTER/ro/«  Lord  Hungerford  and  Sir  Robert  Whityncham  to  Qliee.n'e  Margaret. 

A  la  Reyne  D'engleterre, 
Efcote, 

Mada.m, — Pleafe  it  yo''  gode  God  we  have  fith  our  comyng  hider  writen  to  yo''  Highnes 
thryes  the  lall:  we  fent  by  Bruges  to  be  fent  to  you  by  the  firil  veflell  that  went  into  Scotland 

the  Oder  two  letters  we  fent  from  Depe  the  t'on  by  the  Carvell  in  the  whiche  we  came  and 
the  oder  in  a  noder  veflell  but  madam  all  was  oon  thyng  in  fubftance  of  puttyng  yoi.  in 
knolege  of  the  Kyng  your  Uncles  deth  whom  Goil  aHbyli  and   howe  we  ftade  arell  and  doo 

Cainpbtll,  vol.  i.  p.  370.  ^  Pole,  Collr6"lions  tor  Dlvoii. 

Rale,  Scriptorts  Mag.  Britt.  (8th  CLiitiiiy).  ^  Tanner,  Bibl.  Hint.  I  lib. 

Fuller,  VVortliies  of  England.  ^   Guthrie,  Hist.  linj;.  \ul.  li.  p.  (jt)!. 
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yet,  but  on  tuyfday  next  we  truil  and  underllande  we  fhall  up  to  the  Kyng  yo''  Cofyn 
germayn,  his  comyfTaries  at  the  firfl:  of  our  tarryuig  toke  all  our  letters  nnd  writyngs  anc 

here  theym  up  to  the  Kyng  Icvyng  my  Lord  ofSom'fet  in  kepyng  ,itte  Callell  of  Arkes  am 

my  felowe  Whityngham  and  me,  ff-br  we  had  fauff  conduft  in  the  Town  of  Depe  where  wl 
ar  yete.  But  on  Tyyiday  next  we  underllande  that  it  pleafeth  the  faid  Kyngs  I  lighnes  that 

we  fhall  come  to  hys  p'fence  and  ar  charged  to  bring  us  up  Mons''.  de  CreO'ell  novve  Baillyf 

of  Canfe  and  Mons''.  de  la  Mot.  Madam  ferth  you  not  but  be  of  gode  comfort  and  beware 

that  ye  aventiu-e  not  your  p'fon,  ne  my  Lord  the  Prynce  by  the  fee  till  ye  have  oder  worti 

from  us  in  leffe  tlian  your  p'lon  cannot  be  fure  there  as  )'e  ar,  that  extreme  necellite  dryfe 
you  thens  and  for  God  fake  the  Kyngs  Highnes  be  advyfed  the  fame,  ffor  as  we  be  enformed 

Therll  of  March  is  into  Wales  by  land  and  has  fent  his  navy  thider  by  fee,  and  Ma  Dame 

thynketh  verily  we  fliall  not  foner  be  delyvered  but  yt  we  woll  come  l1:regl>t  to  you  w'aui 
Deth  take  us  by  the  wey,  the  which  we  trull  he  will  not  till  we  fee  the  Kyng  and  you 

peiffible  ayene  in  your  Reame,  the  which  we  befech  God  foon  to  fee  and  to  fend  ydu  that 

your  Highnes  defireth.      Writen  at  Depe  the  xxx"  day  ot  Auguft.  (1461). 

Yo'  true  Subgettes  and  Liege  men 
HuN'GERKOiLD, 

WhTTYNGH  AM. 

At  the  bottom  of  the  copy  of  the  Letter  is  added  : — 

Thefe  are  the  names  of  thofe  men  that  ar  in  Scotland  w'  the  Ouene.  The  K /ng 

Henry  is  at  Kirkhowbre  w'  tour  men  and  a  childe.  (^lene  Margaret  is  at  Edenbi  rgh 
and  hir  Son.     The  Lord  Roos  and  his  Son. 

John  Ormond 

Will'm  Taylboys 

S"'  John  Fortefcu 

S''  Thomas  Lyndern 
S''  Edmund  Hampden 
S''  Henry  Roos 

John  Courtney 

Myrfyn  of  Kent 

Waynesford  of  London 

Tho'  Thompfon  of  Guynes 

Tho^  Brampton  of  Guynes 

John  Audeley  of  Guynes' 

Langheyn  of  Irland 
Thomas  Philip  of  Ipfwich 

Danfon Tho'  Bimiby 

Borret  of  SuiTex 

S''  John  Welpdalle 

M'  Roger  Clerk  of  London 

John  Retford  late  Coi  bitt 
Giles  Seni5llowe 

John  Hawt 

F.iiloii  LitiLis,  \ol.  i.  p.  -;40. 
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Henry,  meanwhile,  continued  in  Scotland,  the  Chancellor  employing  his  leifure  in  com- 

pofing  thofe  "' wrytings  lent  out  of  Scotteland,"  which  he  was  dcllined  afterwards  to  explain 

or  refute  to  King  Edward's  fatistatlion.  Tie  tells  us  that  he  was  "  Chief  Councillor  to  the 

King  in  Scotland,"  and  therefore  mufl:  have  had  much  to  fay  to  the  various  negotiations  for 

his  maft:er's  reiloration,  carried  on  witli  his  party  in  England,  as  well  as  with  foreign 
Potentates. 

In  November  of  this  year,  Edward  the  Fourth  called  his  firft  Parliament  at  Weftminfter. 

Both  Houfes,  entirely  fubmillive  to  the  new  King,  who  indeed  left  them  no  Jiberty  to 

oppofe  him,  declared  the  three  lafl  Sovereigns  no  better  than  ufurpers,'  and,  having  annulled 
many  of  their  afts,  proceeded  to  pafs  a  moft  fweeping  Aft  ot  Attainder  againll  Henry  the 

Sixth,  his  Oueen,  and  his  Son,  the  Dukes  of  Somerlet  and  Exeter,  with  i.'S  Lords, 

Knights,  Priefts,  and  Efquires ;'  among  thefe,  was  Sir  John  Fortefcue.  The  acT:s  of  treafon 
with  which  he  is  charged  are  the  Battle  of  Towton,  on  the  2C)th  of  March,  and  the  rifmg. 

or  fkirmifhes  at  Brauncepeth  and  liyton  on  the  26th  of  Jime. 

Here  are  the  fentences  which  affeft  him: — ■ 

"And  where  alfo  Henry  Duke  of  Exceftre,  Henry  Duke  of  Somerfet  .  .  .  John  Fortefcue, 
Knight  (with  many  befides),  on  Sunday,  called  comynly  Palm  Sunday,  the  xxixth  day  of 

Marche  the  firft  yere  of  his  reigne,  in  a  field  bitwene  the  townes  of  Shirbourne  in  tdmett, 

and  Tadcaft',  in  the  faid  Shire  of  York,  accompanyed  with  the  Frenflimen  and  Scotts 

the  Kynge's  ennemyes,  falfely  and  traitoroufly  ayenft  their  teith  and  Liegeaunce,  then 
vexed  werre  ayenft  the  fame  Kyng  Edward,  their  rightwife  true  and  naturall  leige 

Lord,  purpofyng  there  and  then  to  have  deftroyed  hym,  and  depoled  hym  of  his 

Roiall  Coroune  and  Dignite ;  and  then  and  there  to  that  intent,  falfely  and  traiteroufly 

moved  bataille  ayenft  his  feyd  aftate  Hiedying  therin  the  blode  ot  a  grete  number  ot  hys 

Subjetts." 
"And  over  that,  when  the  faid' Henry  late  called  Kyng  of  Englond  the  Sixth,  and 

alfo  Thomas  Lord  Roos,  Thomas  Gray,  L,orde  Rugemonde  Grey,  Humfrey  Dacre 

Knyght,  John  Fortefcu  Knyght,  William  Taillboys  Knyght,  Edmund  Mountford 

Knyght,  Thomas  Neville  late  of  Brauncepath  iti  tlie  Bifoprycke  ot  Durham  Clerk, 

Humfrey  late  of  the  fame  Squier,  and  Thomas  Elwythe  late  of  Caleys  Squier,  the 

xxvl  day  of  June  laft  paft,  at  Ryton  and  Brauncepath  in  the  Bifoprycke  of  Durliam 

with  ftandards  and  gyturons  unrolled,  vexed  werre  ayenft  oure  feid  Lord  Kyng  Edward, 

purpofyng  to  have  depofed  hym  of  his  Roiall  Aftate,  Coroune,  and  Dignite,  ayenft  their 

feith  and  Liegeaunce,  &c.  &c. 

"  It  be  declared  and  adjuged  by  th'  aftent  and  advis  of  the  Lords  Spuelx,  and  Temporelx, 
and  Commyns,  beyng  in  this  prefent  Parlament,  and   by  auClorite  of  the  fame,  that  they 

'  StatutL-s  at  Large,  vol.  i.   l  Ed.  IV.  cap.  i.  ''   Ixolls  of  Parliament,  vul.  v.  ji.  463 
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[here  the  names  are  recited  again,  including  Sir  John  Forteicue,  Knyght]  for  their  traltorefll- 
offences  and  tranfgrenions  atore  declared,  committed  and  doon  ayenlT:  the  feid  Aftatc 

Coroime  and  Dignite  of  oure  fcid  Soverayne  Lord  Kyng  Edward  .he  fourth,  ftand  and  be 

convyifted  of  high  treafon,  and  forfeit  all  the  Caftelles,  Maners,  Londes,  LordOiips,  Teiites, 

Rentes,  Services,  l^'ees,  Advoufons,  Hereditaments,  and  PolTeflions,  with  their  appurtenances, 
which  they  or  any  of  theym  had,  of  eilate  of  enheritaunce,  or  eny  other  to  their  or  any  of 

their  ufe  hadde,  the  feide  fourth  day  of  March,  within  Knglond,  Irlond  or  Wales,  or  Caleys, 

or  in  the  Marches  thereof."' 

The  etlates  which  the  Chancellor  loft  by  his  attainder  were  foon  after  granted  to  adherents 

of  the  conquering  party,  his  manor  of  Ebrington  being  given,  as  before  mentioned,  to  Sir 

John  Burg,"  and  other  lands  to  John  Lord  Wenlock,'  a  zealous  Yorkill. 
It  was  not  .until  the  fpring  of  tlie  next  year  that  Margaret  went  to  Frai  ce.  She  fiiiled 

from  Kirkcudbright  in  April,  1462,*  with  four  fhips  and  a  fmall  attend;  nee,  landing  in 

Brittany,  where  the  Duke  gave  lur  an  honourable  reception,^  and  twelve  thoufmd  crowns. 

She  then  proceeded  to  her  father's  Duchy  of  Anjou,"  and  finally  to  the  Court  of  Louis  the 
Eleventh  at  Chinon. 

The  new  King  was  not  v/arm  in  his  iupport  of  his  kinfwoman's  cauie,  but  was  at  ail: 
prevailed  on  by  her  entreaties,  and  by  the  offer  of  Calais  as  a  fecurity,  to  lend  her  ivveity 

thoufand  crowns,  and  to  allow  Pierre  Breze,  the  Senefchal  of  Normandy,  to  folKjw  ur 
fortunes  with  two  thoufand  men. 

After  a  ilay  of  feveral  months  Margaret  (ailed  from  France,  and  after  many  adventures  on 

the  coaiT:  of  Northumberland,  where  flie  landed  fome  troops  who  were  forced  by  the  Eng'ifh 

to  re-embark  with  great  lofs,  fhe  with  the  reniains  of  the  expedition  reached  Berwick.  Mere 

Henry  and  the  Prince  joined  her  from  Edinburgh,  and  a  defcent  upon  lingland  was 

organized,  when  Bamborough,  Alnwick,  and  other  ilrong  places  fell  into  the  hands  of'  the 

Lancallrians,'  who  were  joined  by  the  Duke  of  Somerfet  and  Ralf  Percy,  and  by  maiiy  of 
the  inhabitants  of  thofe  parts.  But  when  the  Earl  of  Warwick  arrived  in  the  North  |with 

twenty  thouiand  men,  and  King  Edward  with  as  many  befides,  the  iffue  of  the  Itrugtde  was 

no  longer  doubtful ;  and  on  the  17th  of  May,  1464,  the  Lancaftrians  were  totally  and  filially 

defeated  at  Hexham,  Henry  himfelf  efcaping  with  difficulty.  He  fied  once  more  to  Scot- 

land;" but  after  a  time,  urged,  no  doubt,  to  leave  that  country  by  the  Scotch  King,  who 
had  made  terms  with  Edward  the  Fourth,  he  went  into  Lancafliire  and  Weifmoreland, 

where  the  people  were  attached  to  his  caufe  and  kept  him  hid;  but  being  at  lal;  difcovered, 

he  was  taken  prifoner  in  June,  1465,  and  committed  to  the  Tower,  where  he  -emained  for 
feven  years. 

'   Roll.s  of  Parliament,  v.  478.  ■■  Linfjard,  v.  176. 

■^  Atkin's  Gloucefterfhirt,  ]i.  425;   tee  Bioj^'.  Britt.  p.  1994.                   ''  Guthiic,  llilL  of  I'JigLiinl. 
^  Rolls  of  Parliament,  v.  581.  '  liolinOiud  (410.),  vol.  iii.  p.  282. 

'  William  of  Wyrcclier's  Chronicle,  A. D.   1462.  "  Rapin. 
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It  would  appear  that  Margaret  and  the  Prince  took  refuge  in  the  ftrong  fortrefs  of 

Bamborough  Caftle,  flill  in  the  hands  of  their  party. 

Fortefcue,  who  had  accompanied  the  Royal  party  in  tliis  campaign,  was  ,iow  finally 

parted  from  his  unfortunate  niaftcr.  He  remained  with  the  (Jucen  and  Prince  at 

Bamborough ;  and  when  it  was  determined  that  they  fhould  proceed  to  the  Continent, 

he  refolved  to  attend  them,  and  after  a  fliort  delay  embarked  in  their  company  at  Bam- 

borough, with  fome  other  perfons  of  note.  Their  names  are  preierved  by  William  of 

Worcelter,  viz.  :  — 

The  Duke  of  Exeter,'  Sir  Thomas  Ormonde, 
Sir  John  Fortefcue,  Sir  Robert  Whytyngham, 

Sir  Edmund  Mundeforde,  '        Dodor  John  Morton, 

Sir  Edward  Hampden,  Doctor  Robert  Makcrel. 

Sir  Henry  Roos, 

With  many  hefides  of  lower  degree,  whofe  names  are  not  recorded,  to  the  number  of 

two  hundred  perfons.  They  landed  at  Sluys,  in  h'landers,  then  part  of  the  dominions 
of  the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  and  were  hofpitably  received  by  the  Count  of  Charolois,  his 

eldeft  fon,  who  took  the  Oueen  to  Bruges,  providing  for  the  wants  of  the  party  with  great 

liberality,  and  afterwards  led  them  to  his  father's  court  at  Lifle,  where  they  remained  tor 
fome  time,  the  Duke  giving  a  thouland  crowns  for  their  maintenance.  They  poilibly, 

however,  outftayed  their  welcome,  for  Rapin  relates  from  Philip  de  Comines,  that  the 

Royal  exiles  here  endured  great  nfifery,  and  that  the  Duke  of  Exeter,  before  his  rank  vas 

known,  was  feen  by  De  Comines  following  the  Duke  ot  Burgundy's  carriage  baretoot.' 

The  next  journey  was  to  Lorraine,  where  Margaret's  father,  Rene  of  .Viijou,  titular  King  ot 
Jerufalem  and  Sicily,  was  Duke.  This  prince,  who  had  inherited  from  his  father  the 

adjoining  duchy  of  Bar,  fucceeded  to  that  of  Lorraine  in  right  of  his  mother,  Ifabella,  only 

daughter  of  the  former  Duke.  He  received  his  daughter  and  grandfon  with  kindnefs,  and 

gave  them  and  their  followers  a  retreat  in  Barrois,  or  Berry,  as  the  old  authors  write  it. 

The  place  afligned  to  them  was  St.  Mighel,  a  fmall  town  on  the  right  bank  of  the  Meufe, 

which  there  flows  through  a  narrow  valley  fliut  in  by  high  hills;  the  Englilh  exiles  were 

lodged  in  the  fortrefs. 

It  was  probably  at  this  time  that   Fortefcue,  defiring  to  forward   Henry's  caufe,   made 
the  journey   to   Paris    to    which    he    prefently   alludes ;    we    know,   however,   that   before 

the   end   of  the   year  he  was   fettled  at  St.   Mighel.     A  letter  from  him  to  the  Earl  cf 

Ormond   in   Portugal   is  extant  in  the  Imperial   Library  in    Paris,  which  will  be   read  with 

'  William  of  Wyrcefter's  Chronicle.  ^  Kapin,  i.  600. 
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intereft,  as  fliowing  the  ftraits  and  poverty  to  which  he  was  reduced.  It  is  very  illuftrative 

of  the  times  and  circumftances ;  as  are  the  inftruftions  which  he  drew  up  at  the  fame  time 

for  the  Earl's  guidance,  and  the  high-founding  Latin  of  the  letter  which  he  compofed  for  the 
Prince  to  the  King  of  Portugal.  Not  lefs  fo  is  the  note  of  the  former  to  Lord  Orniond, 

"  written  with  his  own  hand  "  when  he  could  not  have  been  more  than  eleven  years  old, 
the  date  o\  his  birth  being  the  ijth  of  Ocftober,  145"?.' 

I  am  not  aware  that  any  of  thefe  documents  here  given  have  been  publillied   before; 
they  are  from  the  Baluze  colledion. 

Letter  of  Edward,  Prince  of  Wales,  _/i?;/  of  Henry  VI.,  to  the  King  of  Portugal, 

afiing  him  to  ajffl  in  the  rejioratioii  of  Ki>ig  Uenry  to  the  throne  of  E  •gland.  Dated 
13  December. 

Serenissime  princeps.  Poft  debitas  recommendationes  veftrique  incolumitatem  opt  ita  n. 

Cum  plurimos  geftis  mclitis  elucentes  viros  tacita  mente  perfcrutor,  hos  maxime  c  ui 

virtutem  et  gloriam  afiequuti  percelebri  laude  fupra  fidera  efteruntur,  nullos  claiior-s, 

nuUos  majori  gloria  apud  mortales  adornatos  comperio  his  quos  zelus,  neceditudo,  j  atr  a, 

caritas,  ad  gefta  magnifica  advocavit.  Hos  cnim  non  ignis,  non  enfis,  non  gladius,  no.i  i]  fa 

mors  humani  terror  generis  abfterrebat,  nee  quicquam  arduum  erat  quod  eis  pro  reipublicK 

augmento  ac  defenfione  durum  aut  difficile  videbatur.  Maximum  itaque  decus  fe  putabant 

adeptos,  cum  ob  virtutem  maximum  aliquid  aggrederentur.  In  vobis  igitur,  illuflriirn.ie 

princeps,  optima  mihi  repofita  fpes  eft,  qui  juftitia,  prudentia,  fortitudine,  temperant  a, 

magnanimitate,  ac  omni  tandem  virtute  et  gloria,  adeo  polletis,  ut  nulli  nunc  orbe  princ  pum 

humanitate  fecundus  videamini,  ficque  polletis  uti  cum  vires  hauferim  et  in  viriles  evaferim 

annos,  ca;teros  inter  mundi  principes  veftri  fimilem  fore  in  re  militari,  probitate,  et  gl'uria 
fumme  exoptem.  Hifque  veftris  virtutibus  praxlarifhmis  lunune  congratulor,  eoque  magis 

jocundius  atque  feftivius  quo  ex  inclitinima  domo  Lancaftrix  fama  per  mundum  et  fuper 

ivthera  nota  prodiiftis,  cujus  jam  ulcifci  injurias  horum  eft  qui  ab  ea  procelTerunt.  Topirum 

laudibus  excelfis  ac  nunquam  in  a;vum  morituris  extollebat  antiquitas,  ardua  atque  max. ma 

paftum,  ut  vi  gladii  Babylonios  rebellantes  fubditos  regi  fuo  faceret;  injuriam  enim  a  fubditis 

regi  fa6tam  fibi  etiani  fadtam  aebat,  adque  jus  regum  et  decus  pertinere' contra  tvrannos  kk 
invicem  totis  viribus  confolari,  defendere,  adjuvare.  Romani  infuper,  dum  nobilitate  ac 

militari  gloria  per  orbem  floruere,  tunc  maximum  decus  fe  adepturos  rati  funt  cum  regiones, 

provincias,  civitates,  cum  propinquos  fanguine,  amicos,  reges,  aut  principes  injui  ia  Liceflitos 

omni   conatu    etiam   ad  extremum  fanguinem  dcfenderent.      Namque  jufticia;  non  modica 

Lingard. 
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portio  eft  injuriam  proximo  illatain,  ac  longe  fortius  fanguini  proprio,  propulfare.  Id 

terme  noii  niodo  pofitiva  aut  civiuni  politica  lex,  fed  ipfa  natura  iuadct  atque  jubct ;  hue 

ipfos  quafi  frequentibus  ftimulis  contra  tyrannos  contraqiie  rebL-IIes  ad  enfcm,  ad  lanceam,  ad 

omnia  denique  armorum  genera  viribus  totis  urgubat.  (^lorfutn  ha'c  cum  vos  ipfe  litis, 

inclitiflime  princeps,  quern  non  minori  laude  quani  Scipiones  ipfos,  Fabios,  quam  Fabriciuni, 

quam  Achiilem,  quam  Heiil:orem,  aut  Herculem  ipfuni,  admirando  animi  rohore  lingua" 

pxne  cuni5torum  indeteffe  glorilicant.  Id  a  tanto  I'rincipe  ferendum  non  a-ftimu  ut  regius 

domini  ac  patris  mei  ftatus  fplendorque  J.ancaftrie  domiis,  cujus  ipfe  columna  eftis,  tyran- 

norum  rebelliumque  malitia  obfcuras  ad  tenebras  excidat,  cujus  ante  hac  fama  pra;fulgens 

per  orbis  refplenduit  climata.  MeminiHe  igitur  vos  regii  ftatus,  mcminilTe  donuis  et 

fanguinis,  meminifTe  liga)  ab  olim  contrafta"  vulim,  ut  jus  ac  regale  decus  ad  la'fi  regis 
defenfionem,  ad  domus  et  fanguinis  tuitioneni  natura,  amicitia;  vero  vinculum  taks  inter 

principes  ab  antiquo  contracfte  inconvulfe  fervandum  lex  ipfi  atque  rei  publicte  zelus 

commoveat.  Parcite,  precor,  fi  iniportunus  videar ;  nam  res  patris  agitur,  res  filii  agitLU", 
et  omnium  principum  res  ac  caula  agitur;  fanguinis  etiam  ipfa  eonjunftio  me  magis  his, 

licet  primis  meis  litteris,  audacem  tacit.  Si  quid  igitur  harum  contemplatione  agere  hac 

juventute  mea  velitis,  cum  ad  annos  pervenerim  fixum  vobis  ac  folidum  poftfuturis  tem- 

poribus  in  omni  re  veftra  confanguineum,  et  ft  fie  placeat,  fine  fuco  amicum  comparabitis. 

De  injuriis  vero  domino  ac  patri  meo  illatis  latior  elTem  nifique  confanguineus  meus,  comes 

Ormundia-,  qui  jam  vobifcum  eft,  omnia  dicet,  quie  certe  talia  funt  ut  neminem  liominum 
arbitror  quern  non  ad  iarga  lacrimarum  flumina  commoverent.  Pro  ipfi  autem  ampliftima 

humanitate  veftra  quam  fibi,  necnon  magiftro  Rogero,  conhlii  domini  mei  clerico  bene- 

merito,  feciftis,  quantas  pofluni  immo  infinitas  gratias  et  do  et  oftero,  poftea,  tluce  Cnrifto, 

fecundis  temporibus  daturas  ampliores,  qui  vos  feliciter  ac  diu  regnare  faeiat  ad  nominis 

veftri  decus  fempiternum. 

Ex  Sanfto  Michaeli  in  Barro,  tcrcio  decimo  Decembris. 

Wallia;'  princeps  vefter  ad  vota  paratiirmuis  confanguineus EnWARDUS. 

Letter  from  Sir  John  Fortescue  to  the  Earl  of  Ormond,  containing  directmn  how 

to  proceed  in  his  mijfion  into  Portugal,  to  obtain  ajjijhuue  for  Henry  WI,  at  that 

time  dethroned  by  Edward  IV. 

Rvghte  worfhipfulle  and  myne  efpecially  belovyde  lord,  I  recommaunde  me  to  you;  and 

'  The  concluding  jiart  ol'  this  letter  is  in  tile  bold  but  unformed  writing  of  the  prince.  The  se.d  is  ext.int. 
There  is  no  addrefs,  but  on  the  back  is  written  "  Fro  |)rincipe,"  concerning  which,  see  the  ne\l  letlcr.  The 

paper  is  strong,  thick,  and  highly  gl,i/ed.  No  w.iter-ni.uk  i.^  vilible,  but  the  wire-maii.s  ol  its  labiii  are  ikarlv 

perceptible. 
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it  is  ib  that  in  the  fcfte  of  the  Concepcioune  of  our  Ladv  I  refccyvide,  at  Scynte  Mighal  in 

Barroys,  frome  you  a  lettre  vvrityne  at  Porte  in  Portiiigale,  on  Monday  nexte  before  the  fefte 

ot  Seynte  Mighel,  to  my  righte  finguler  comlort,  dod  knowith.  Of  vvliich  lettre  the  quene, 

my  lord  prince,  and  alle  theire  fervantes  were  fulle  gladde,  and  namely  of  youre  welfare 

and  efcapynge  the  power  of  youre  ennymyes.  And  it  is  fo  that  tlie  quene  nowe  defircthe 

you  to  do  certayne  mellage  frome  here  to  the  kynge  of  Portyngale,  of  whiche  ye  moure 

clerely  underftande  here  entente  by  an  inftrudione,  and  alfo  by  here  lettres,  whiche  here 

highneffe  now  fendithe  to  you  by  the  berer  hereof  VVherfore  I  write  nowe  noihynfre  to 

you  of  tho  materes. 

And  as  touchynge  the  fauf  condude  whiche  ye  defire  to  have  of  the  kynge  of  Fraunce, 

it  were  gode  that  ye  hadde  it.  And  yet  yf  his  iiyghnefle  do  to  us  nothynge  but  righte,  the 

quenes  certificat,  whiche  we  lende  to  you  herewith,  lliulle  be  to  you  fwerte  fi  fficiant.  Noe- 

theleiTe  I  counfeille  you  not  to  trufte  fermely  theruppone,  and  therbv  to  a  -enture  you  tu 
paffe  thorghe  his  lande,  for  he  hathe  made  many  appoyntements  withe  oure  rebellrs,  by 

whiche  it  femythe  he  hathe  not  alwey  entended  to  kepe  the  peace  and  triwes  whiche  he  m.  de 

withe  us;  but  yet  I  knawe  no  caufe  that  he  hathe  to  breake  hit,  nor  hetherto  he  hathe  :iot 

takene  nor  iniprifoned  any  mane  ot  oure  partie  by  any  foche  occafione.  And  Thomas  Sc.  les 

liathe  fente  me  worde  that  he  hopithe  to  mowe  gete,  by  the  meanes  of  my  lord  Senyfi  ha  le, 

a  faut  condude  for  you.  And  elles  my  lord  of  Kendale  canne  fynde  the  meanes  hove  ye 

mowe  pafle  foche  parties  of  Gyane,  Langdok,  and  other,  whereas  moft  juperte  is,  as  ye  Ihulle 

be  in  no  perille.  My  lord  of  Somerfet  that  now  is  and  his  brother  come  frome  Britayne  by 

Parys  thorghe  Fraunce  unto  the  quene  withe  vj.  horfes,  and  no  mann  refonyd  ham  in  thi  re 

way.  And  fo  didde  I  from  Parys  into  Barroys  ;  but  yet  this  is  no  verrey  furety  to  y<  u. 

Wherfore  your  aune  wyfdome  mod:  gyde  you  in  this  cafe,  not  truitynge  myne  a  Ivi  "e, 
that  knawe  not  the  maner  of  this  contrey  as  ye  do  ;  but  yet  I  wote  welle  that  a  bille  figned 

with  my  lorde  Senyfchalle  is  hande  (hall  be  fufficiant  unto  you  to  pafle  thorghe  outejalle 
Fraunce. 

My  lord,  herebuthe  withe  the  quene  the  dukes  of  Exceftre  and  Somerfet,  and  his  brot'ier, 
whiche,  and  alfo  fir  Johne  Courtenay,  buth  defcended  of  the  houfe  of  Lancaftre.  Alfo  here 

buthe  my  lord  Prive  Seal,  mafter  Johne  Mortone,  the  biishope  of  Seynte  Aife,  fire  Edm'jiid 
Mountford,  fir  Henry  Roos,  fir  Kdmond  Hampdene,  fir  William  Vaux,  fir  Robert  Whit- 

yngham,  and  I,  knyghtes,  my  maifter  youre  brother,  William  Grymmefliy,  William  Jofepe, 

fquiers  for  the  body,  and  many  other  worfliiptulle  fquiers,  and  alfo  clerkes.  \Vi  buthe  alle 

fn  grete  poverte,  but  yet  the  quene  fufleynethe  us  in  mete  and  drinke,  fo  as  we  buthe  not  in 

extreme  neceilite.  Here  highnefie  may  do  no  more  to  us  thanne  Hie  dothe.  '-Vhjrfore  I 
counfeille  you  to  fpend  fparely  foche  money  as  ye  have,  for  whanne  ye  come  iiether  ye  fliulle 

have  nede  of  hit.  And  alfo  here  buthe  maney  that  nede,  and  wolle  defire  to  parte  with  you 

of  youre  aune  money  ;   and  in  all  this  contray  is  no  manne  that  wolle  or  may  lene  you  any 
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money,  have  ye  never  fo  grcte  ncdc.    We  have  hL-re  none  other  tythinges,  but  foche  as  huthe 
in  yourc  inftriiccione. 

Jteni,  yf  ye  fyndc  the  kynge  of  Portingale  entretablc  in  cure  materes,  fjiarithe  not  to  tarie 

longe  withe  hym.  iVnJ  \1  vc  tynde  him  alle  eftraunge,  dilpendithe  nut  )'oiir  nu)ncy  in  that 

contrey  in  idilce ;  for  after  that  ye  came  hithere,  hit  is  hke  that  ye  fluillc  be  piitte  to  grete 

coftes  fone  uppone,  and  peradventure  not  long  tarie  here. 

Item,  my  lord  Prince  fendithc  to  you  nowe  a  lettre  writyne  withe  his  awne  hande,  Jmd 

another  lettre  directed  to  the  kynge  of  Portyngale,  ot  whiche  I  lende  nowe  to  you  the  double 

enclofyd  hereyn. 

I  write  at  Seynt  Mighel  in  Barroys,  the  xiij.  daye  of  Decembre. 
Your  fervant, 

J.  Fortes  'u.' 

My  lord,  by  caufe  we  knew  not  verrely  the  kynge  of  Portingale  is 

name,  the  qucne  is  lettre  hathe  no  iupcrlcnpcione,  nor  the  lettre  tro  my 

lord  Prince  ;  but  ye  moure  knowe  ham  alio  welle  by  the  feales  as  liy 

this,  that  in  the  fyde  where  the  feal  is  fette  of  the  quenes  letter  is  writyne 

thife  wordes,  "  Pro  Regina,"  and  in  like  wyfe  in  my  lordes  lettre  is 

writyne,  "  Pro  Principe."  And  I  feiide  to  you  hereyn  foche  wordes  of 
fuperfcripcion  as  ye  Hialle  fette  uppone  bothe  lettres,  whiche  wordes 

butlie  writyn  withe  the  liande  of  the  clerke  that  hath,  writyne  bothe 

lettres. 

Item,  the  berer  hereof  had  of  us  but  iij.  fcutes  for  alle  his  coftes 

towardes  you,  by  c;uiie  wee  hadde  no  more  money. 

i^DorJo.)  To  the  righte  vvorHiiphille  and  my  fingulerly  belovide 

lorde,  the  Erie  of  Qrmonde. 

Instructions  given  by  Ouizen   M.^^rcaret  to  the  Earl  of  Ormond  refpeffivg  liis  miffion      I 

to  Portugal  to  obtain  ajjiftance  for  the  reftoration  of  Henry  the  Sixth. 

Here  folowilhi-  an  injlruccione  made   by  the  ̂ lene   of  Euglandc   unto   the  erle   of  Ormonde   and  to   muijier        \ 

Raider  Touge,  clerke  of  the  kynges  counfeille  of  Englande,  for   the   expedicijne   of  Joche   materei   ,,  s   the 

I^nene  defretke  to  be  fpedde  at  this  tyme  for  the  kynge  her  hnfluind  withe  the  kynge  of  Portyngale   here 

nioji  dere  eofyne.  ■■ 

First,  that  they  thanke  the  kyng,  here  fiide  coufyne,  of  the  favoure  and  gode  wille  whiche 

^  '•Your  Jerxant.  J.  Fortfcuf    is  in   thu    autOi,rr;ipli   of  Sir  John,      The   leal   given   above   is   tli.it   wliicli    In- 
commonly  ulfd. 
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he  hathe  alvvay  borne  and  fliewyi-l  to  the  kynge  here  huibaiide  ;  ani.i  namely  in  this  now,  his 

grete  trouble  and  hers.  And  in  fpecialle,  of  the  grcte  favoure  whiche  he  fliewyde  luito 

William  Jofep,  fquier  for  the  kynges  body,  in  his  late  beynge  withe  hym  by  here  eom- 

maundement  for  the  kynges  matcres,  and  pray  hym  of  like  contyniKiunce. 

Item,  that  they  lete  here  faide  eoufyne  clerely  underftonde  that  (^iblefled  be  Almyghty 

God,)  the  kynge  here  hufliand  is  in  gode  hcle,  out  of  the  liundes  of  his  rebelles,  and  in 

fewerte  of  his  perfone,  as  here  highnefle  hadde  late  writynge  tVome  him,  enfealed  withe  his 

fignet  and  fignyde  with  his  owne  hand,  whiehe  is  ounedoutedly  knawene  to  here  felfe  and  to 

alle  here  counfeille. 

Item,  the  queue  wille  that  the  faide  erle  and  clerke  i'aye  unto  the  iaide  kynge  here 
eoufyne  howe  that  the  kynge  liere  huibande  and  alfo  here  felfe  have  a  tulle,  finguler,  and 

terme  trufte  tipipone  the  gode  wille,  frenlhipe  and  ayde  of  hvm  in  this  theire  gretteft  and 

extreme  necefiite  ;  coniiderynge  not  onely  tfie  njghnefle  of-  theire  blode,  and  tliat  tlicy,  bothe 
kynges,  buthe  defeended  of  the  houfe  of  Lancaitre,  whiehe  alway  hathe  bene  rennomyde  of 

linguler  kyndeneffe,  fay  the  and  ftabilnefle,  but  alfo  the  longe  contynewyd  amy  tee,  peace,  and 

gode  wille,  whiche  have  be  betwene  the  lame  kynges  and  theire  reaumes.  And  moil:  tne 

queue  hathe  in  here  mynde  of  how  grete  noblelTe,  wyfdome,  and  prueHe  here  faide  coulyn  of 

Portingale  is  nowe  namyd  and  knowene  througji  oute  the  woilde,  and  thertore  an. on  ;e 

other  caufes  cliofyn  and  made  b}'  the  fiide  k)'nge  here  hulLand,  while  he  was  in  profpjriie, 

and  by  the  hole  chapiter  of  the  ordre  of  the  Garter,  a  knyghte  of  the  faiue  ordrr,  by 

whiche  confideracione  flie  hathe  noo  litelle  trulte  of  the  ayde  of  tlie  faide  kynge  here  eoufyne  ; 

but  moft  by  confideracion  that  he  is  a  Chrillian  kynge,  and  the  wronge  W'hiche  no\  e 

is  done  to  the  kynge  here  hufband  by  his  oune  fubgettes  and  liegemen  is  an  injurie  ai  d 

difhonoure  to  alle  kynges,  and  mater  of  boldeneffe  to  alle  lubjecles  tor  to  rebelle  ayt  ii 

theire  ibvereyne  lordes,  to  the  perllle  and  imfiwerte  of  alle  prlncelTe,  yf  it  be  not  ponyfshed. 

And  as  a  wronge  done  to  a  man  of  the  Clurche  whanne  it  lownythe  to  the  diflionoiure 

or  perille  of  the  remenant  of  the  Chirche  is,  and  fo  aughte  be,  takyne  as  a  thynge 

harmetulle  to  alle  the  Chirche,  and  in  like  wyfe  done  kinghtes  whanne  any  thynge 

is  done  to  the  diilionoure  of  knvghtehode,  and  wynuuen,  whanne  any  tliynge  is  done 

to  the  difhonoure  of  wymmenhode,  moche  more  aughte  every  kynge  make  hym  Idlfe 

partie  .whanne  any  thynge  is  done  to  the  diflionoure  or  perille  of  the  religione  and  ellate 

of  kynges. 

Item,  that  they  lete  here  faide  coufyn  underftande  howe  that  the  more  partye  of  the 

people  of  England,  and  namely  the  beft  diipoiede  men  of  the  fuue,  kepyne  t  uwely  and 

fermely  theire  fiithe  and  love  to  the  kynge  here  hufliand,  and  tayne  wolde  flicw  ;  ham  felte 

ioche,  but  they  dar  not  do  fo  as  well  for  fere  of  tyrannic  and  mordi-e  whiche  fhiild  be  done 

uppon  ham  as  by  caufe  they  have  no  grete  lorde  to  be  theire  ca[)itayne  that  wille  and  darre 

fliewe  hym  felfe  foche  and  kepe  the  t'ylde,  wliile  the  kynges  welle  ditpofede  people  myghte 
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he  afTemblede  and  come  unto  hym.  Whcrfore  it  fhalle  nede  that  the  quene  gate  fome  notable 

and  manly  prince,  or  other  capitayne,  accompanved  with  iij.  m"-'.  menne  at  the  lelT;  wcllc 
garnyfshed  withe  habilymentes  ot  werre,  whiche  myghte  take  and  kepe  a  fvldc  in  fochc 

parties  of  England  as  the  queue's  counieille  knowithe  belle  difpofede  to  this  cafe,  into  t)ie 

tyme  the  people  myghte  by  boldnelie  ot"  ham  fhewe  ham  felfe  and  come  unto  ham. 
Whiche  and  hit  were  done  they  fluilde  be  in  myght  fufficiant;  namely,  yf  thannc  the 

kynge  were  witlie  ham  in  perfone,  for  by  comfort  of  his  prefance  they  fhulde  fone  be  grete 

in  nombre,  and  his  rebelles  fore  ferde  to  come  agayne  hym.  iVnd  foche  as  Hiulde  be, 

broughte  thereto  by  his  rebelles  wolde  thanne  be  fayne  to  come  ynne  to  him,  and  have  his 

grace,  levynge  the  iame  rebelles  partie  or  turnynge  uppone  ham,  as  is  moil  like.  And  as 

the  quene  is  faythfully  informede,  the  moft  partie  of  the  comyne  that  buthe  nowe  ladde  by 

the  world  fayne  do.  Wherfor  yf  the  kyn.ge,  here  iaide  coufyn,  myghte  be  entrete  ie  to 

helpe  the  kynge  here  hulband  in  this  cafe  withe  a  capitayne  anc,  the  nombre  of  iij.  m^  men, 

here  counfeille  feethe  clerly  that  the  kynge  here  hufband  lliuld  thereby  be  furely  broughte 

into  his  reaume  and  fette  in  refte  in  the  fame,  and  that  thenne  by  that  meane  the  kynge  of 

Portingale  myght  have  at  his  neceifite  at  his  oune  wille  the  hole  myghte  of  England  to 

refifte  and  chaifiie  liis  ennemyes,  and  to  detende  and  helpe  his  frendes,  and  fo  in  alle  his 

nedes  have  the  hole  mvghte  of  bothe  reaumes. 

Item,  the  Chaunceller  of  England  and  other  perfones,  whiche  buthe  nowe  in  thife  parties 

have  fufficiaunt  auftorite  and  power  under  the  kynges  grete  feal  to  bynde  the  reaume  of 

England,  and  alle  other  of  the  kynges  pofleirions  and  lordlliippes,  for  the  repayment  of  alle 

fuche  coltes  and  expenfes  as  llialle  be  done  for  the  kynges  caufe  in  this  cafe.  And  wolle  be 

alwey  redy  to  make  the  fureties  thereof,  whenne  fo  ever  hit  ihaile  be  thoughte  unto  the 

queene  necefTarie  that  they  fo  do. 

Item,  yf  the  faide  erle  and  clerke  fynde  the  kvnge  of  Portingale  iovynge  and  tender  to 

the  kynges  partie,  and  of  gode  hele  to  helpe  hym  in  his  quarelle,  thanne  they  mowe  dciire 

the  fame  kynge  to  write  to  the  Emperoure  and  to  the  EmperelTe  his  fufter,  whiche  alfo  is 

diicended  of  the  houfe  of  Lancaftre,  to  fhewe  theire  favoures  and  gode  wille  to  the  Iaide 

quarelle,  and  to  helpe  in  that  they  maye,  that  the  Pope  and  the  collage  of  Cardinales  do  the 

fame.  And  in  like  fourme  that  the  fame  kynge  of  Portingale  write  to  my  lord  Charles, 

whiche  alfo  is  difcended  of  the  fame  houfe,  commendynge  hym  of  his  perfeverant  kyndnefle 

whiche,  after  the  nature  of  that  houfe,  he  fhewithe  to  the  kynge  his  coufyne  '  of  Englande  in 
his  grete  trouble,  and  praye  hym  of  contynuaunce,  letyng  hym  wete  that  he  v/olle  do  die 
fame. 

Item,  fithen  the  kynge  of  Spayne  hathe  weddede  another  fufter  to  the  kynge  of  Port  m- 

Henry  III.  married,  in  1388,  CuthL-rinc  duugiitcr  of  tiic  DuUu  ol   Lancafier. 
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gale,  he  mayc  the  better  he  entretede  that  he  allie  hym  not  withe  the  kynges  rebelles,  but  be 

vvelle  willede  to  the  kynges  partie,  and  that  we  mowe  have  tree  pallatre  throughe  his  rcaume. 

And  yf  lie  wolde  take  oure  partie,  we  niyghte  thaiine  be  myghty  yn  )vve  bothe  by  fee  and 

by  lande,  and  he  therby  have  with  us  a  perpetualle  peace,  and  thanne  have  alle  oure  myghte 

ayene  his  ennemyes,  whiche  lluilde  be  the  grettcll  gode  that  of  many  yeres  hathe  eoniyne  to 

his  reaunie;  and,  namely,  for  the  merchandifes  and  fliipjies  of  the  fame.  And  tiiefe  ij. 

kynges  myght  peradventure  caufe  us,  and  theyme  felfe  by  the  means  of  us,  to  make  and  have 

a  perpetualle  peace  withe  the  reaume  of  F'raunce.  ■ 
Item,  the  kynge  of  Portingale  may  fone  fynde  the  meanes  howe  alle  foche  cardinales  of 

his  reaume  and  ot   Spayne,  as  buthe  in  the  courte,  mowe  be  made  tVcndely  to  oure  partie. 

Margaret.' (^Dorfo.)      To  my  lord  of  Ormonde. 

Holograph  Letter  of  Edward  Prince  of  Wales, /o«  0/ Henry  VI,  to  the  Earl  o' 

Ormond,  iipoji  his  niijjion  Into  Portugal,  to  obtain  ajjifiance  for  the  reJloratio>i  of  Kiiiy^ 
Henry. 

Cousin  Ormond,  I  grete  yow  hertlv  welle,  acerteynyng  yow  that  I  have  herd  rythegod; 

and  honorabele  report  ot  your  fad,  wife  and  manly  gyding  agevnti:  my  lordis  rebellis  ami 

your  adverfaries,  in  the  witche  ye  have  purcheafed  unto  yow  perpetually  lawd  and  worfnip. 

And  I  thanke  God,  and  fo  do  ye  alllb,  that  ye  at  alle  tymes  under  His  proteccione  have 

eicaped  the  cruelle  maliie  ot  your  iayd  adverfaries. 

And  for  aimotch  as  I  underl-tand  that  ye  ar  nowe  in  Portingale,  I  pray  yow  to  put  ■vow 
in  the  uttremoft  ot  your  devoir  to  labore  unto  the  kyng  of  the  fayd  royalme  for  the  fonler 

ance  and  fetyng  torthe  of  my  lord  in  the  recuvering  of  his  ryght  and  fubduing  of  his  rebelHs. 

Wherin  yf  ye  fo  do,  as  1  have  for  undowted  that  yewyll,  I  truif  lume  frute  llialle  folue,  with 

Godis  mercy,  witche  fpede  yow  well  in  alle  your  workes.  1 

Writen  at  Seynt  Mychael  in  Barr,  w'  myn  awn  hand,  that  ye  mey  fe  how  gode  wrytare 
1  am. 

I 

Edward. 

(JDorfo.)     To  my  cofyfi  the  Erie  of  Ormonde. 
I 

The  letter  from  Margaret  to  King  Altbnzo,  mentioned  by  Fortefcue,  has  not  been 

preferved. 

The  King  ot  Portugal   at   this  time,  whofe   name   was   not  known   to    Fortefcue,  was 

'  Margaret  R.,  the  Queen's  autograijli. 
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Alfonzo   V,   his    grandmother    was   Philippa,  daughter    to  John    of  Gaunt    the    Duke  of 

Lancaltcr,'  who  married  Joam  I.  of  Portugal  in  14OJ. 

The  iMiiperor  ot  Ciermany  was  I'Vederick  HI,  married  to  Eleonora,  daughter  of  Kirig 

Edward  of  FortugaL  The  King  of  Spain  was  Henry  IV,  married  to  a  Purtuguefe 

Infinta  ;  he  was  ahb  rehited  to  Henry  VI.  of  England  in  the  fame  degree  as  liis  wife,  his 

grandmother  being  Catherine,  another  daughter  of  the  Duke  of  Lancailer. 

The  Earl  of-  Ormond  above  mentioned  was  John,  tlie  fixth  of  that  title  ;   he  was  prefent 
with   his  elder  brother,  James  fifth  Earl  of  Ormond,  and  Farl  of  Wiltfliire,  at  the  battle  of, 

Towton,  and  was  in  confequence  attainted  ;   he  fucceeded  nominally  to  his  brother's  Earldom 
of  Ormond  upon  the  beheading  of  the  latter  by  the  Yorkilts    at  Newcaftle,  (May  i,  1461), 

and  torthwith  fied  to  Portugal. 

We  find  Fortefcue,  after  a  ifay  of  fome  months  at  St.  Mighel,  again  engaged  in  pr-  iFmg 

his  mafter's  caufe  upon  the  Ereneh  King.  1  lenry  fent  him  his  eredentials  ms  one  1  f  his 
ambafladors  from  Edinburgh  in  Mareh  ;  and  he  foon  after  accompanied  to  Paris  the  famous 

Lancaftrian  Jafpar  Tudor  P'arl  of  Pembroke,  Oueen  Catherine's  {on  by  her  ("ccond  hufband, 
Owen  ap  Tudor,  and  therefore  half  brother  to  Flenry. 

There  is  fome  mention  of  this  journey  in  a  dcf'patch  from  the  autliorities  at  Ivouen  to 

their  King,  announcing  the  arrival  of  Pembroke  and  "  the  Chancellor  of  England,"  from 
which  it  appears  that  Louis,  who  willied  to  come  to  terms  with  Edward  IV,  had 

already  thought  it  wile  to  withdraw  the  right  of  free  accels  to  him  and  his  country  wliich 

Henry's  friends  h.ad  enjoyed,  by  rec]uiring  that  all  EnglilEmen  fhould  be  furnifhed  with  a 
fate-conduft  before  they  were  allowed  to  pals  through  France. 

Sir  John  had  joined  Pembroke  in  Manders,  and  there  learning  the  need  of  fome 

protedtion,  they  had  recourfe  to  the  friendly  Count  of  Charolois,  who  gave  them  letters  to 

fmooth  their  way  to  Paris. 

Here  follows  the  difpatch  :  — 

I  2  June. 

Nori(.E  fouverain  Seigneur  nous  nous  reconmiandons  a  votre  bonne  grace  tant  et  ii  tres 

humblement  comme  plus  povons.  Et  vous  plaife  favoir  notre  fouverain  feigneur  que  au 

jourduy  font  entrez  par  congie  en  cette  ville  de  Rouen  le  Comte  de  Pennebroc,  et  Mellieurs 

Jehan  Fortefcu,  chevalier,  chancellier  du  Roy  Flenry  DAngleterre,  le  quelz  font  venus 

devers  nous  et  nous  ont  remonllre  t|ue  de  par  le  dit  roy  Flenry  ilz  eftoient  envoiez  comaie 

ambaxadeiu'S  devers  vous  et  avoient  prins  la  charge  foubz  la  confidence  du  congie  general 

daler  et  venir  par  voz  pays  quil  vous  pleufl  oiitroyer  en  la  favetn-  au  dit  roy  I  lenry  a  t'lLi-, 

les  fubgiez  tenans  fon  party.       Mais  pour  ce  quilz  avoient  fccu,  eul.x  efians  en  Mandres,  la 

'    Iluino.  iii.  54S. 
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deffenre  generalle  fait  aux  Anglois  cle  non  culx  trouvcr  en  votrc  royaumc  fiins  avoir  fauf- 

coiidiut,  ilz  eftoient  touniez  dcvers  Monfcigneiir  do  Charolois,  qui  leur  avoir  oftroye,  pour 

leur  leurtc,  certaincs  lettres  reciuifitoircs  a  tons  voy  judiciers  ct  licuxtcnaiis,  lef(]ut:lles  ilz 

nous  nioiirtrerent,  tniciiible  unes  Icttrcs  niillivts  que  nous  cicripeoit  en  leur  taveur  nion  dit 

leigneur  de  Charolois  pour  les  lailler  jialTer,  ainfi  que  porrez  veoir,  fe  ceil  votre  bou  plaHir, 

jiar  icelles  lettres  miilives  et  meimenient  par  le  doul)le  des  dites  lettres  recjuiritoires  dc  mon 

dit  Seigneur  de  Charolois  cy  dedens  enclofes,  et  nous  requeroient  leurte  de  aler  devers  vous, 

diians  quilz  avoient  lettres  que  nion  dit  Seigneur  de  Charolois  vous  cicripeoit  pour  leur  fait. 

Sur  quoy,  fire,  apres  que  avons  tiebatre  la  matiere  avec  aucuns  de  votre  conieil  eftans 

pardua,  avons  remonilre  aus  dis  contc  et  chancellier  que  au  regard  de  la  deflenfe  qui  taifte 

avoit  erte,  ellc  eit  generalle  pour  tous  les  Angloisj  tant  de  ceulx  du  colle  du  Roy  Henry  que 

de  lautre  pait  par  coiuplaintes  qui  vous  avoient  eile  iaites  des  inconvenieii ;  qui  eftoient 

advenus  et  povoient  advenir  a  voz  fubgiez  par  couries  et  pilleries  par  raifon  de  la  frequenta- 

cion  que  avoient  cue  par  dua  ceul>:  du  party  du  dit  roy  Henry  dont  aucuns  leftoient  tournez 

lie  lautre  colle  et  pour  autres  caules  que  a  ce  vous  avoient  nieu,  et  puis  que  amfi  eftoit  qvie 

la  defFenfe  avoit  ainfi  eile  faidc,  et  par  (ici ')  publique  que  a  nous  neiT:oit  pas  de  y  toucher,  ni:  is 
toute  voys  c|ue  confidere  leur  cas  et  quilz  affirnioient  aler  devers  vous,  et  aufil  .^ui  z 

diioient  porter  lettres  de  nion  dit  Seigneur  de  Charolois  ne  leur  donnerions  aucun  empelch:- 

inent  et  advilafient  a  ce  quilz  avoient  a  faire^  Par  quoy.  Sire,  ilz  ont  prins  le  chemii  I'e 

tirer  devers  vous  conime  ilz  dient.  Et  pour  ces  cauies  envoyons  ce  nieilage  en  toute 

diligence  devers  vous,  afin  que  en  foiez  adverty  avant  leur  venue,  en  enfcrivant  ce  qi  il 

vous  a  pleu  nous  eicnpre  et  comniaiKier  de  vous  advertir  tousjours  de  ce  qui  furvendrcit 

des  nouvelles  des  dits  Anglois  pour  on  lurplus  ordoniier  votre  bon  plaifir.  Ndtre  louv.-ra  n 

Seigneur  nous  prions  le  Benoift-Filz  de  Dieu  quil  vous  ait  en  fa  fainfte  garde,  et  vous 

doint  tres  bonne  vie  et  longue  et  accomplifenient  de  voz  tres  nobles  defirs. 

Efcript  a  Rouen  le  xiij  jour  de  Juing.      Vos   tres   humbles  et  tres  obeiiTltns   fubgiez'  et 
ferviteurs  ,  j 

J     EVESOUE     DE    SaINT     BrUC 

Louvs  Destouteville  I 

et  JoHANN   Arnoulfin 
E.   PrCART. 

I 

(^Dorfo.)  Au  roy  noflre  fouverain  feigneur. 

In  another  hand,  ,  ; 

S.  Brioc,  Eflonteville,  Arnoulphin,  &  Picart. 

Iiidistincft  in  MS. 
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Sir  John  was  the  bearer  of  a  fpecial  letter  ot  iiitrodiii5lion  tor  himfelf  from  King  Henry 

the  Sixth  to  his  coufin  of  Francej  \\-hich  teflifies  to  the  efteein  in  which  he  held  the  perfon 

and  fervices  of  his  "  Friend  and  loyall  Chancellor  :" — 

Letter  from   PIenry  the   Sixth    to    Louis    the    Eleventh.       Dated    Edinburgh, 

28  March. 

Tres  haiiltet  puiflant  prince,  tres  chier  et  tres  anie  coufin  germain  de  I-'rance,  nous  aytjns 
efte  bien  aniplenient  informer  pur  plufeurs  foiz  que  tousjours  voiis  eftez  nionftre  notre  bon 

coufin  et  amy,  et  vous  eftez  tousjours  bien  encline  en  toutes  les  affaires  de  nous  et  la 

recouvrance  de  notre  dit  royaunie,  a  voz  grans  collz  et  delpens,  tant  de  gens,  dargent,  cuinnie 

autrement,  dont  tres  tort  nous  en  reputons  tenuz  a  vous. 

Nous  envoyons  prefentement  par   devers   vous   pluieurs   de   noz    gens   et  ambaxadeurb, 

comme  plus  a  plain  pourrez  veoir  par  noz  aultres  Icttres  que  vous  relcriprons,  entre  lelquelx 

noz  gens  et  ambaxedeurs  y  ell  noftre  amie  et  loial  chancellier  Jehan  Lortelcu,  chivalier,  an 

quel  fommes  fort  atenuz   .   .    .    .   a  fes  delpens.      Nous  a   tousjours  tenu  notre  ellat  et  tait 

pluieurs  aultres  fervices,  dont  luy  fommes  fort  atenuz.      Pur  lelquelles  chofes   tres   hault  c: 

puillant  prince,  tres  chier  et  tres  ame  coufin,  nous  vous  prions  tant  et  fi  affeftueuiemcnt  qui- 

plus  pouvons,  que  celled  nolhe  Chancellier  en  ta\'eur  et  priera  vous  vueillez  favourablemen 

traiiilier,  et  luy  lecourir  et  aider,  comme  a  notre  propre  perlonne,  en   toutes  les   neceHitez  c. 

affaires    quil   pent   avoir,  tant  pour   nous  et  nos  affaires   comme   pour   luy    melmes  ;   a    tin 

quil  puille  congnoiftie  que   noz    prieres    luy    aient    proutitte  en  aucune  maniere.      Lt    quam' 
Dieu  pluira  que  nous  aions  la  joiiance  et  recouvrance  de  notre  diift  royaume,   nous  lerons 

avtL(]ues  vous  en  telle  maniere  que  tuute  \o(lre  noble  ro\  alle  majelT:ie  naura  James  caufe  de  Ici 

doubter  en  vous  priant  c|ue  vuellez  tou'iours  de  mieux  en  mieux  contmuer  amfi   comme  bien  ■ 
)•  a\ons  vollrc  fingulier  et  partaitc  contaiar.ce   aidant  le    Henoirt   bilz  de  Dieu,    tres  hauk   et  I 

piiiir.mt  prince  tres  chier  ct  tres  anie  coufin,  quil   vous    \  ueille  avoir  ct  tenir  en  ia  laind  et  . 

bcnoillc  garde.  ' 

l^oniic  a  I'.d)  iiburglie  le  xx\'iij  jour  de  Mars 

Henry.  ' (Addreffed,)  A  tres  hault  ct  puiiTmt  prince  nollre   tres  chier  et  tres  ame  coufin 

Germain  ame  de  l^rance.  I 

Note. — In  tnJtavouring  to  fix  tlio  dates  of  the  Letters  liere  printed,  1  have  taUen  it  as  certain  that  the  bMl!.  ol 

Hexham  was  fought  in  April  or  Maj',  1464,  and  that  Henry  VI.  was  taken  prifoner  in  the  month  of  June,  14^,1.- 

It  will  thence  follow  that  the  Letter  and  Infiruflions  to  the  Earl  of  Ormond  were  written  in  1464,  and  tli.it  llenr\"s 

letter  to  Louis  XI.  to  introduce  Sir  John  I'ortefcue,  and  the  Rouen  difpateh,  arr  to  be  al'siyncLl  to  1465. 

'  Mackiniulli.  ••'  Lin'rard. 
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Louis  was  not  moved  by  tlic  reprefentatioiis  of  the  anibiifladors  or  by  Margaret's  appeals, 

to  take  any  lleps  for  Henry's  reftoration.  lie  had  made  a  truce  with  lulward,  and  ahhuui^h 

his  leanini]-s  wei-e  always  towards  the  Lancalli-ian  jiarty,  he  niul'  have  looked  upon  th  it 
caiife  as  already  loll,  when  the  news  reached  him  about  this  time,  of  Menry  being  taken 

pnloner,  and  lent  to  the  Tower.  There  was  therefore  nothing  left  tor  I^ortekue  but 

to  return  to  liarrois,  and  there,  with  his  fellow-exiles,  to  watch  the  courle  of  events  in 

England. 

T'or  feme  time,  probably  for  leveral  years,  nothing  happened  to  raiie  the  hopes  of  the 
l.ancailrian  exiles,  (Hieen  Margaret  was  untiring  in  her  applications  to  foreign  monarchs, 

and  in  her  endeavou.rs  to  ftir  up  her  friends  in  England,  and  the  Chancellor  was  largely 

engaged  in  confultations  and  correfpondence,  with  the  lame  objeC]:.  Some  of  his  exprefi'ions 

would  ieem  to  iniplv  that  he  attended  the  Queen  and  i-'rince  in  their  jouri  eys  to  the  Couit 
of  Louis.  1  le  alfo  undertook  the  education  of  Edward,  at  leall  lo  far  as  ;o  inftruft  him  in 

the  laws  of  his  country,  and  the  duties  of  a  King  of  England. 

"  Fortefcue,"  fays  Amos,  "  conceived  that  he  was  purfuing  a  judicious  courfe  tor  leci  ring 
the  future  happinefs  of  the  EngliOi  nation  in  forming  the  character  of  the  heir  apparei  t  to 

the  throne,  and  acquainting  him  with  the  duties  of  a  patriot  king:  a  talk  which,  in  latj  ti  nes, 

even  Hampden  did  not  look  upon  as  derogatory  to  his  talents,  or  incompatible  \.'itM  his 

independence." ' 
Two  Treatiles  remain,  drawn  up,  as  he  tells  us,  vvith  that  intent ;  the  firft  in  order  of 

time  was  entitled,  "  De  Natura  Legis  Nature,"  divided  into  two  parts,  the  fecond,  and 

more  famous,  the  "  De  Laudibus  Legum  Angli;f."  'This  lall:  was  thrown  into  its  pixfent 

form,  if  not  compofed,  during  the  latter  part  of  his  ftay  in  Barrois ;  for  he  fpeaks  in  i'  ol  the 

time  when  the  Prince  left  England,  as  long  ago,  when  he  was  too  young  to  recolle6  much 

about  his  own  country.  As  to  the  "  De  Natura,"  we  know  that  at  leall  th.e  lecoiui  part  of 

it  was  written  in  Scotland,  being  "the  Latin  Book"  to  which  Fortefcue  refers,  i'a  his 

"  Declaracioun  on  Writings  from  Scotland."  j 

While  T'ortefcue  was  thus  at  once  engaged  in  inftruciting  the  Prince  how  to  reign  over 
Engliflmien,  and  in  leading  the  fchemes  and.  negotiations  which,  as  he  hoped,  were 

finally  to  enable  his  pupil  to  put  into  practice  tlie  maxims  imprelled  upon  him,  events  of 

the  moft  important  kind  were  approaching  in  F'.ngland.  'The  Lancaftrians,  although  humbled 
and  lilenced,  were  ftill  very  numerous.  On  more  than  one  occalion  emillaries  from  Oueen 

Margaret  had  been  found  trying  to  excite  the  people  to  iiilurredion. 

Edward  the  Fourth,  by  his  marriage  with  Elizabeth  W'oodville,  and  ftill  more  by  the 
honours  anci  favours  which  he  heaped  upon  her  relations,  had  difgufted  the  leai  ing  nobility. 

.■Xnioi,  IntroJuc'^lion  to  Dc  Laudiimb 
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and  ill  particular  the  great  family  of  the  Nevilles,  with  the  great  Earl  of  Warwick  at  their 

head.  'I'lii!.  powerful  and  arrogant  lord'  became  fo  difcontented  that  he  ftined  up  a  rebellion 
in  I.iiKohifliire,  and  when  it  was  put  down  by  the  King,  took  his  departure  to  France,  with 

the  Duke  of  Clarence,  whom  he  had  tound  means  to  perfuade  to  join  the  malcontents  againll 

ills  brother  the  King,  and  who  had  married  one  of  Warwick's  daughters.  His  objed  was 
to  injure  Edward  with  that  monarch,  who,  indeed,  was  always  inclined  to  the  Houfe  of 

Lancarter,  and  was  now  difpleafed  with  Edward  for  giving  his  daughter  in  marriage  to  the 

Duke  of  Burgundy,  and  concluding  with  him  a  treaty  of  commerce. 

I  Icre  were  hopes  tor  the  Lancartrian  exiles !  the  moft  powerful  fubjefts  in  England 

changing  fides  in  their  favour,  and  the  King  of  France  offended  by  their  rivals,  ready  to 

take  any  opportunity  to  thwart  them  that  might  offer  itfelf.  Sir  John  was  qu  te  alive 

to  the  advantages  to  be  gained  from  thefe  changes;  accordingly,  we  find  his  peii  in  full 

aiflivity,  laying  before  Louis  everything  tliat  could  be  urged  to  Hiow  what  he  rifked  by 

fupporting  Edward,  and  what  he  could  not  fail  to  gain  by  a  vigorous  interference  for 
I lenry. 

1  le  prefented  to  Louis  a  memoir  upon  Edward's  claim  to  the  crown  of  England, 
and  the  pretendons  which  he  put  forward  to  that  of  France  alfo — refuting  them  both,  as 

we  are  toM,  and  "  ibowing  that  he  has  no  right  whatever  to  either."  His  objeift,  no  doubt, 
was  lo  frighten  Louis.  This  document  lie  put  into  the  fliape  of  a  book.  He  writes  again 

to  flinw  that  peace  with  F'.ngland  muil  always  be  uncertain  fo  long  as  txlward  reigned,  while 
on  tl'.e  other  hand,  if  Henr)-  was  In  power,  the  two  nations  would  be  ever  in  amity — giving, 
as  wc  are  told,  his  reafons  at  lengtli. 

Alter  fume  time  longer  he  alarms  the  b'rench  Kiivj;  by  telling  him  of  Edward's  late 

dccljt.'ition  in  I'ar'i.unent,  annoiuuing  his  refolution  to  invade  France  in  perfon  with  a  large 

arn.v  ;  tw  j'tcvcnt  whicli  c.tlaniit\ ,  Louis  i.  tuld  how  lie  ma\'  keep  l'Al\'..;rd  employed  at 
hon;c,  by  iKComir.j^  himfilf  t!ic  aggreHor,  tur,  with  even  a  finall  army,  he  would  fo  encourage 

tlic  1  .;)ncjfliii:i!i.  that  they  would  fpeedily  drive  Fdv. ar^l  away,  and  rertore  his  mailer,  and 

then  only  could  3  Iirting  peace  I'c  made  between  the  two  kingdoms;  for  means  might 

l>c  found  to  induce  Edward  to  fulimit  quietly  to  what  he  could  not  help.  We 

arc  not  told  what  tliefc  were,  but  Iiis  plan  may  Lave  been  that  which  was  afterwards 

ai5lually  made  the  fubje(5t  of  an  AcT:  of  ]-'arIiament  ilunng  1  L'nry's  renewed  reign,  namely, 

to  allow  the  Crown,  on  fiilure  of  Henry's  heirs  male,  to  go  to  the  Houfe  of  York,  felting 

afide  for  this  purpofe  the  daughters  of  the  Houfe  of  Lancarter;  for  b'ortefcue  had  written 

ap.d  argued  in  "  De  Natura"  againll  the  fucceilion  of  women  to  "  fupreme  govern- 

ment."  He  afks  to  be  allowed  to  lay  before  Louis  himfelf,  or  before  fbme  one  in  his  con- 
fidence,  other   more   fecret   matters  which   it  would  not  be  prudent  to  commit   to  writing. 

'   Iloliiifhed,  A.  D.  1468,  iii.  290. 

F 
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None  of  thefe  produftions  have  been   preferved,  but   the  tollowing  notice  of  them  is  given 

from  the  Imperial  Library  in  Paris: — 

A.  D.    1470. 

Le  Chancelher  Dangleterre  a  bailhe  ung  grant  memoire  declaratif  des  droiz  que  le  roy 

Edouart  pretend  a  la  couronne  Dangleterre,  et  apres  a  la  couronne  de  France  ;  et  par  le  quel 

en  oultre  il  monftre  que  le  dit  roy  Edouart  ne  peult  aucune  chofe  rcclamer  es  dites  couronnes 

de  France  et  Dangleterre,  et  quil  ny  a  aucun  droit  par  les  moyens  quil  recite  et  declaire  on 

dite  memoire  le  quel  eft  en  forme  de  livre.      Cell  devers  Monfieur  le  Chancelher. 

Apres  ung  autre  memoire  affez  longues,  ou  il  repilogue  en  brief  leffeft  et  fubftance  du 

dit  grant  memoire,  en  y  adjouftant  les  moyens  par  les  quelz  il  luy  femble  que  pax  perpetuelle 

fe  peut  bien  faire  entre  le  roy  et  le  royaume  de  France  dune  part,  et  le  1  jy  Henry  et  le 

royaume  Dangleterre  dautre;  et  en  quoy  le  dit  roy  Edouart  fe  coullendra,  vueille  ou  non,  et 

quil  neil:  poffible  au  dit  roy  Edouart  de  faire  paix  perpetuelle  entre  les  dits  deux  royaulmes, 

et  que  fe  de  fa  part  il  avoit  fait  fi  ne  pourroit  elle  tenir;  le  quel  memoire  contient  douze 

grans  articles. 

Subfequemment  bailie  ung  autre  memoire,  affez  brief,  on  quel  il  declaire  que  on  pa  le- 

ment  dernierement  tenu  en  Engleterre  ee  roy  Edouart  a  promis  a  la  communitc  du  royaulme 

quil  fera  groffe  armee  pour  venir  en  France,  et  quil  y  viendra  en  pcrfonne,  fur  quoy  le  dit 

Chancelher  efpere  demonftrier  moyens  par  les  quelz  le  roy  Dangleterre  fera  tellement 

trouble  que  le  dit  roy  Edouart  nofera  partir  du  royaulme,  et  quil  naura  argent  foutii  int 

pour  la  defpence  quil  fauldra  faire  pour  la  dite  armee. 

II  entend  auffi  monftrer  les  moyens  par  les  quelz  le  roy  legierement  drsjettera  le  loy 

Edouart  du  royaulme  Dangleterre,  et  remettra  fus  Ic  roy  Henry,  fans  grant  armee  et  fans 

grans  fraiz.  ; 

II  dit  oultre  quil  aurera  moyens  par  les  quelz  paix  perpetuelle  fe  pourra  bien  faire  entre 
les  deux  royaulmes  de  France  et  Dangleterre. 

Dit  avecques  ce  quil  y  a  autres  chofes  plus  fecretes  jacoit-ce'  quelles  ne  ioient  pas  de  plus 

grans  poix  qui  neft  ja  befoing  mettre  en  efcript,  et  quelles  vallont  mieulx  dides  de  bokhe 

a  caufe  des  ennemiz  et  contredifteurs  de  la  dite  matiere,  des  quelles  il  revelera  au  roy  ou  a 

fes  commis  quant  le  plaifir  du  dit  feigneur  fera. 

Item,  i!  y  a  ung  autre  grant  memoire  contenant  fix  articles,  dont  on  premier  article  le  dit 

Chancelher  expofe  que,  concurrens  enfemble  le  confeil  du  roy  et  de  la  royne  D:,ngleterre,  il 

femble  audit  Chancelher,  par  les  moyens  quil  ouvrira,  le  mariage  le  fera  entre  ̂ e  prince  de 

Galles  et  la  fille  du  conte  Waruch.      Par  le  moyen  du  quel  mariage  le  dit  conte  de  Waruch 

'   Sic  m  MS. 
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et  fes  iimys  demoureront  en  feurte,  ct  aura  le  dit  coiite  ic  principal  gouvernement  on  roy- 

aiilnic  ;  ct  ijue  par  la  favour  dc  luy  et  des  amys  et  loyaulx  fubgietz  du  roy  1  Icnry,  la  royne 

ct  le  prince  pourront  avoir  plus  legiere  entree  dedans  le  royaulme. 

Scconiiemcnt,  le  dit  Chaiicellier  efpere  trouver  nioyens  par  les  quelz  il  declairera  par 

quoy  le  roy  Edouart  fe  contentra  et  afleurera,  et  dont  paix  perpetuelle  fe  pourra  plus  feure- 
nient  faire  entre  les  dits  royaulnies. 

Tiercenient,  il  efpere  trouver  moyens  par  les  quelz  leftaple  des  laines  Dangleterre  ie  fera 

eii  France,  foit  ou  a  Rouen,  a  Caillaiz,  ou  ailleurs,  a  grant  prouffit  des  Francoys  et  des 

Angloys,  et  fans  quil  prejudice  au  roy  ne  au  royaulme  de  bVance. 

Quartement,  le  dit  Chancellier  fait  ouverture  que  les  Angloys  auroient  libertiz  a  Bour- 

deaulx,  a  Bajonne,  au  prouffit  des  deux  royaulnies  de  France  et  Dangleterre,  comnie  les 

marchans  de  la  Hance  ont  a  Londre,  les  quelz  ont  ung  aldrcment  qui  ell:  du  confe  1  de  la 

ville  avecques  les  autres  aldremens,  et  a  la  garde  de  lune  des  ports  de  la  ville,  la  ou  il  peut 

entier  et  faillir  de  la  dite  ville  quant  il  leur  plaira. 

Ouindement,  il  dit  quil  croit  c|ue  fe  le  roy  fait  aucunes  defpcnces  en  ces  niatieres  que 

legierement  elles  pourront  eftre  recouvrees  au  moyen  dung  proces  que  Richart  Henon, 

Angloys  pourfuit  en  la  court  de  Parlement,  mais  que  le  rov  lui  veuille  donner  faveur. 

Dit  apres  le  dit  Chancellier  que  les  dits  chofes  defllis  dits  pourront  fortir  bon  efTeft,  mais 

quelles  ne  foient  point  revellees,  affin  quelles  ne  veingnent  en  fufpecion  des  ennemiz  du  roy, 

fon  maiftre,  et  que  icellui  Chancellier  ou  autre  follicite  devers  le  roy  ou  fon  confeil  les  chofes 

dclTus  tlits.  Cur  il  doubte  fi  les  chofes  elTioient  revellees,  que  les  ennemiz  du  dit  roy  Henry 

lie  fe  troiivafTent  plus  tors  cpie  lui  tievers  le  roy,  au  grant  dommaige  du  roy  et  de  la  royne 

l).ii!gletcrrc,  fi  niaillrefTc.  arr-n,  a  Vi^t^l' 

Vxx  JKiiAN    l'"oKTtsci;uE,  Clicvallicr,  Chancellier  Dangleterre. 

The  8l»ovc  il(X-urncnt  is  written  by  a  contemporary  hand  upon  a  llngle  fhcet  of  paper 
without  watermark.      It  appears  to  be  of  the  year  I470. 

It  would  fccin  that  by  this  time  Louis  was  thoroughly  alive  to  the  neceffity  ot  ilirring 

up  difcord  among  tlie  KngliHi,  to  prevent  them  from  interfering  with  his  Ichemes.  lie 

probably  never  meant  to  do  more  than  this,  and  therefore  defires  Clarence  and  Warwick,' 
with  their  ladies,  to  be  hofpitably  entertained  at  their  landing  place,  and  invites  them  to  his 

Court  at  Angers  and  Amboife.  Queen  Margaret,  upon  hearing  of  their  arrival,  repairetl  likrwile 

to  Amboife  with  the  Prince,  and  we  find  that  Fortefcue  accompanied  them,  and  took  a  forward 

part  in  the  negotiations  with  Louis.  He  laid  a  memorandimi  betore  the  French  Governn  e:it, 

as  the  foregoing  State  paper  fliows,  inviting  the  King  to  join  Margaret's  advilers  in  bringing 

Lingai'd. 
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about  a  marriage  between  the  Prince  of  Wales  and  the  Lady  Anne  Neville,  Warwick's 

daughter,  repreienting  "  that  by  means  of  iiich  marriage  the  faid  Earl  of  Warwick  and 
his  friends  would  be  fecured,  and  the  faid  Earl  would  have  the  chief  management  of  the 

kingdom  of  England,  and  that  with  his  fupport,  and  that  ot  the  loyal  fubJeLls  of  King 

Elenry,  the  Queen  and  Prince  would  have  more  ready  entrance  into  their  kingdom,  and 

thus  would  a  peace,  firm  and  lading,  be  fecured  between  the  countries."  Margaret  had  now 

met  Warwick,  the  chief  author  of  all  her  misfortunes,  and  the  greateft  enemy  oi"  her  caule. 
Their  common  Intereft,  however,  foon  reconciled  them  to  aft  together,  and  Louis  uncouraged 

the  union.  The  match  fo  much  defircd  by  1^'ortelcue  was  agreed  to,  and  "  tirlT:  to 

begm  withall,"  fays  Holinfhed,'  "  for  the  fure  foundation  of  their  new  intreatie,  Edward, 
Prince  ot  Wales,  wedded  Anne,  fecond  daughter  to  the  Earle  of  Warwick,  which 

ladie  came  with  her  mother  into  l^Vance."  Thus  "  the  brother  of  King  "idward  became 
brother-in-law  of  the  Lancaftrian  Prince,  and  the  Earl  ot  Warwick  was  :qually  allied  to 

both  houfes."- 
The  other  terms  of  this  reconciliation  were  thele:'  that  the  Duke  of  Clarence  and  the 

Earl  of  Warwick  lliould  endeavour  to  rellore  Menry  to  the  throne  ;  and  that  the  Oi  cen 

fhould  promile',  with  an  oath,  to  leave  the  government  ot  the  kingdom  in  their  hands  du,  ing 

the  King's  life,  or  the  minority  of  the  Prince  his  fon,  a  concelfion,  as  we  have  leen,  iec(  m- 
mended  by  Fortefcue. 

Louis  promifed  to  furnifli  feme  money  and  troops,  and  to  convey  Warwick  to  England 
with  his  fleet. 

Sir  John  at  this  time  mull:  have  become  fanguine  of  fuccefs,  tor  he  lays  propofals  be.ore 

the  King  of  France,  on  matters  of  detail  relating  to  trade  between  France  and  t'.rgl:. nd, 
propofing  that  a  market  for  Englith  wool  fliould  be  eiLibliihed  at  Rouen  or  Calais,  ai  d  tliat 

Englifh  merchants  at  Bourdeaux  and  Bayonne  fliould  have  the  fame  privileges  that  the  City 

of  London  had  granted  to  Flemifli  traders — namely,  the  right  to  appoint  an  aldermani,  and 

the  keeping  of  one  of  the  city  gates.     This  alfo  is  referred  to  in  the  State  Paper.  . 

The  march  of  events  now  became  rapid.  Warwick  landed  in  FIngland  unoppoleJ  by 

Edward,  who  had  gone  to  the  North  to  quell  a  rifing  there — proclaimed  Henry  VJ,  and 

had  reached  Nottingham  unoppofed,  and  with  an  increafing  force,  when  E.dward,  alarmed  by 

the  defeftion  of  a  part  of  his  army,  fled  from  the  kingdom,  and  crofled  to  Fiolland.  ^Var- 

wick  and  Clarence  entered  London  in  triumph  on  the  bth  of  Odober  (1470),  releaied  Henry 

from  the  Tower,  and  replaced  him  on  his  throne. 

There  was  great  joy  among  the  exiles  when  they  heard  of  this  fudden  revoli  tion.  Louis 

ordered  public  thankfgivings  and  rejoicings,  and  Margaret  was  received  in  Pai  is  as  Oueeii 

of  England.      It  feems  Ikange  that  flie  and  tlie  Prince  fliould  not    have  at  once  joined  the 

'   Hoi.  iii.  295.  ■■'  Rapin,  i.  60S. 
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reflored  King.  She  did  not,  however,  eml)ark  at  Harfleur  until  tlie  a4th  of  March,  when 

Edward,  with  a  fmall  force  raifed  in  Holland,'  had  already  re-entered  the  kingdom  at 
Ravenfpur.  The  popular  tide  had  turned,  and  the  treacherous  Clarence  had  gone  over 
to  his  brother  with  i  2,000  men. 

On  Eafter  Sunday,  the  14th  of  April,  the  armies  of  the  two  parties  met  at  Barnet,  and 

the  Lancaflrians,  after  a  bloody  fight,  were  entirely  defeated,  Warwick  himfelf  was  flain, 

his  brother  alfo,  and  almoft  all  the  leaders,  and  the  re-inllated  Henry  was  taken  prifoner, 
and  once  more  lodged  in  the  Tower. 

it  was  on  that  fame  Ealter  Sunday  that  Margaret  and  the  Prince,  after  nearly  three  weeks 

fpent  in  the  voyage,  landed  at  Weymouth,  and  Sir  John  l<'ortefcue  with  tlieni.  Their  difmay 
on  hearing  the  overwhelming  news  was  great ;  but  they  were  cheered  by  the  arrival  of  the 

Duke  of  Somerfet,  and  Jafpar  Tudor,  Earl  of  Tembroke,  who  held  out  hopes  that  Ed  vard 

might  ftill  be  efFeiflually  oppofed,  and  it  was  decided  to  proceed  at  once  to  Exeter,"  thn  )ugh 
the  weftern  counties,  where  their  friends  were  ftill  confiderable  in  numbers. 

A  ::i:.v^  r.:vcr  d'.i.rppo'.ntnier.t  to  S.r  j^'lm  U\.\\\  tluU  v, iv.cri  lie  \\.;s  f.iied  to  mrt"er  ..n 
landing  in  England  can  hardly  be  imagined.  When  he  left  the  French  fhorcs,  the  caufe 

for  which  he  liad  fo  long  fufFered  and  laboured  appeared  to  be  fecured.  Henry  had  Ijeeii 

for  fome  months  rertored  to  his  throne,  his  rival  was  a  fugitive  from  England,  and  his  rival's 

brother,  and  Warwick  "  the  king-maker,"  were  in  arms  for  the  Red  Rofe.  But  when  he 
reached  Weymouth  all  this  was  changed.  Elenry  was  again  a  prifoner,  Clarence  with  his  army 

had  deferted  to  the  enemy,  a  great  battle  has  been  fought  and  loft,  and  Warwick  was  killed. 

His  heart  may  well  have  funk  within  him,  and  it  is  not  furprifing  that  his  firll:  impulfc 

was  to  advile  a  rettnn  at  once  to  b'rance.^  It  was,  however,  as  we  have  feen,  otlurwiie 
determinci.1.  The  final  overthrow  v>as  Hill  to  come,  and  the  venerable  Chancellor  was  once 

more  to  mingle  in  a  blooily  fight.  The  llury  may  be  tuld  in  the  grajihic  though  quaint  words 

of  an  old  chronicle,  preferved  by  Leiand.  Alter  marching  un(jppt)fed  tl;rough  Somerlet  and 

Glouccllcrlhire,  "  Prince  Ed\sMrd  and  his  holl  came  to  'I'ewkelbury,  and  pitched  his  field 

by  Severn." 
"  In  the  year  of  our  Lord  1471,  and  the  eleventh  year  of  King  Edward,  Edward  Knig 

fought  witli  Prince  Edward,  Henry  the  Sixth's  fon,  at  Tewkeiburv,  the  4th  of  May,  and 
King  Edward  won  the  field.  Edmund  Duke  of  Somerfet  and  Sir  Hugh  Courtenay  fied 

from  Prince  Edward,  and  fore  weakened  his  field,  yea  and  utterly  loft  it.  There  was  fiaui 

Prince  Edward,  crying  on  the  Duke  of  Clarence,  his  brother-in-law,  for  help.  There  were 

fiain  alfo  Courtenay  Earl  of  Devonfhire,  the  Lord  John  of  Somerfet,  the  Lord  Wenlock,  Sir 

Edmund  Hampden,  Sir  Robert  Whitingham,  Sir  William  Vaux,  Sir  Nicholas  Hervey,  S:r 

John  Delvis,  Sir  William  Fielding,  Sir  Thomas  Fitzhenry,  Sir  John  Lewknor. 

Lingard,  v.  2)0.  ''  Luland,  Coll.  ii,  jjOj.  '   Kapin. 
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"  Thefe  were  firil:  pardoned  by  King  Edward,  againlt  whom,  entering  a  church  with  his 

fword  drawn  in  TewkeiLury,  a  prieft  brought  the  Sacrament  agalnlt  him,  and  would  not  let 

him  enter  until  that  he  had  granted  his  pardon  to  them  that  follow  :  —  the  Duke  ot  Somc.fet, 

the  Lord  of  St.  John's,  Sir  numphey  Audley"  (and  twelve  more);  "  all  thefe  when  they 

might  liave  efcaped  tarried  in  the  church,  trufting  the  King's  pardon,  from  Saturday  to 
Monday  in  the  morning,  when  they  were  taken  out  and  beheaded. 

"  After  the  field  of  Tewkeflniry,  Qiieen  Margaret,  Prince  Edward's  wife  the  fecond 
daughter  of  the  Earl  of  Warwick,  the  Countefs  of  DevonHiire,  dame  Catarine  Vaus, 

were  taken  ;  and  thefe  men  of  Name  were  taken  and  not  flain,  Sir  John  Forteicue,  Sir 

John  Saint  Lowe,  Sir  Henry  Roos,  Thomas  Ormond,  Dodior  Mackerel,  Edward  Fulforde, 

John  Parker,  John  Baffet,  John  Walleys,  John  Throgmorton."' 
We  do  not  know  wliy  Fortefcue  was  fpared, —  perhaps  the  conqueror  Edward 

refpeded  his  age,  or  his  appetite  for  blood  may  have  been  fatisfied  by  the  number  of 

previous  viftims  more  acftively  engaged  in  the  aftual  conflid:,  in  which  ib  many  ot  Fortefcue's 
fellow-exiles  fell.  His  unhappy  matter.  King  Henry,  was  murdered  at  night  in  the  Tower 

on  the  ;il1:  of  May,  the  day  before  Edward's  return  to  London  tVom  Tewkefimry  in 
triumph,  with  Margaret  a  prifoner  in  his  train,  who  remained  a  captive  for  five  years, 

when  flie  was  ranfomed  by  King  Louis  of  France,  and  died  in  that  country  in  14::  2. 

Sir  John's  imprilbnment  was  not  of  long  continuance.  According  to  a  trac.iti(.n,  ftili 
current  on  the  fpot,  he  was  foon  releafed,  and  ordered  to  remain  at  Ebrington.  He  was  no 

longer  formidable  to  Edward  after  the  deaths  of  Henry  and  the  prince  his  fon,  nc  r  after 

thefe  events  was  there  any  one  but  the  reigning  ibvereign  to  claim  the  allegiance  of 

Engliflimen,  who  had  univerfally  fubmitted  to  the  new  dynall:y.  It  is  not  tlurefore 

furprifmg  either  that  Edward  fhould  be  willing  to  pardon  him,  or  that  Fortefcue  fhould 

feel  that  he  might  without  any  impropriety  or  incontiftency  become  his  "  true  liijgeman." 
It  was  not  long  before  he  was  received  into  favour,  his  pardon  being  granted  under  the 

Broad  Seal  of  Edward,  the  Fourth,  dated  at  Weil:minfter  the  13th  of  OcTiober,  a.').  147 i. 
This  document,  which  contains  a  declaration  that  it  is  by  authority  of  Parliament, 

was  extant  not  many  years  ago,  Mr.  Incledon,  the  compiler  of  "  Stemmata  FortJfcuana," 
an  MS.  vol.  belonging  to  Lord  Fortefcue,  written  in  1795,  there  Itating  that  he  liad 
feen  it. 

Fortefcue  was  upon  this  forthwith  re-appointed  a  Privy  Councillor,  this  fad  being 

mentioned  in  his 'trac^  called  "A  Declaration  on  Writings  from  Scotland.'"  lidward 
had  fet  him  free,  pardoned,  and  retlored  him  to  the  Council,  withciir  any  unufual 

conditions.  But  before  he  gives  him -back  his  lands  and  manors,  he  requires  the  old 

lawyer  to  argue  '  for '  his  hereditary  right  to  the   crown,  as  he   had  before  done  againtl  it, 

.'  Leland's' Colk-iflanea,  by  Ilearne,  vol.  ii.  p.  J05.  '^  See  pos(. 
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and  in  behalf  of  that  of  King  Henry.  Lord  Campbell,  in  his  "  Lives  of  the  Chief 

Juftices,"  thus  accounts  for  the  impofition  of  thefe  diftateful  terms: — 

"  One  good  deed  Chief  Juftice  Billing  did  which  fhould  be  recorded  of  him,  in  advifiiig 
Edward  the  Fourth  to  grant  a  pardon  to  an  old  Lancallrian,  Sir  John  Fortefcue.  But  for  the 

purpofe  of  reducing  this  llluftrious  judge  to  the  reproach  of  inconfiftency,  which  he  knew 

made  his  own  name  a  bye-word,  he  impofed  a  condition  that  Fortefcue  fhould  publifh 

a  new  treatife  to  retute  that  v\'hich  he  had  before  compofed  proving  the  right  of  the  Iloufe 

of  Lancafter  to  the  throne."  ' 

In  his  "  Latine  Booke,"  which  he  was  now  to  anfwcr,  the  "  De  Natura  Legis  Natura;," 
he  had  defcanted  upon  the  reafons  why  a  woman  fliould  not  reign  as  a  fupreme  ruler, 

drawing  largely,  as  was  the  cuftom  ot  his  time,  upon  Holy  Scripture  to  prove  what  they 

had  in  fa6l  never  touched  upon  or  confidcred,  and  what  the  author  of  "  De  Laudibus  '  muil 

have  well  known  to  be  a  queftion  of  expediency  only,  and  not  oi"  abftraft  right  or 
wrong. 

He  had  got  together  paffages  from  the  Bible,  and  the  Fathers,  to  fliow  that  the  man 

was  ordained  to  be  above  the  woman,  and  that  therefore  no  woman  ought  to  reign  over 

man;  but  in  tlie  "Declaration"  he  ingenioufly  dilcovers  his  error,  and  fees  that  fuch 

paffages  as  that  in  Genefis,  "  Thou  fhalt  be  under  the  power  of  man,  and  he  fhall  be 

thy  lord,"  ought  to  be  differently  explained — "  which  words,"  he  fays,  "  fpoken  to  that 
woman,  was,  as  I  thoo  wrote,  fpoken  to  all  kind  of  woman,  as  the  words  then  fpoken  by 

God  to  the  firft  man  was  faid  to  all  mankind.  This  matter  ye  now  defire  that  I  will 

fo  declare  as  the  King  our  Sovereign  Lord  be  not  harmed  in  them  in  his  titles  of 

Lnglaiul  or  of  I'Vancc — fo,  as  to  tlie  firit  point,  I  hope  to  find  not  difficult,  for  our  Lcrd  laid 
not  in  his  forefaid  judgment  that  a  woman  fliould  be  under  the  jiower  and  lordlhiji  ot  all 

men,  or  ot  many  men  ;  but  he  faid  indifferently  or  indeterminably  that  flic  iliould  be  under 

the  power  and  lordfhip  of  man,  whicli  is  true  if  flie  be  under  the  power  and  lordfliip  of  any 

man  J  and  that  every  woma!i  is  under  the  power  and  lordlhip  of  lome  one  man  (which  is  all 

that  Ihe  is  cited  unto  by  the  forefaid  judgment  in  Genelis)  may  not  be  denied,  for  every 

woman  is  under  the  power  and  lordfhip  of  the  Pope,  which  is  a  man,  and  the  Vicar  of 

Chrifl,  God  and  man.  Wherefore  the  forefaid  text  of  Genefis,  or  anything  by  me  deduced 

thereof,  may  not  prove  that  a  woman  may  not  reign  in  a  kingdom  of  which  the  king  hath 

no  fovereignty  or  temporality,  fithen  fhe  abideth  always  fubjecl  to  the  Pope  ;  and  by  the 

fame  reafon  it  may  not  hurte  the  King  in  his  titles  to  his  forefiid  two  realms." 
He  thus  fhortly  and  eafily  difpofes  of,  without  ae'tually  contradifting,  his  own  former 

long  and  laboured  treatife  "  on  the  other  fide,"  and  accepts  the  claim  of  Edward  as  defcen  led, 

though  in  the  female  line,  from  Lionel,  Duke  of  Clarence,  Edward  the  Third's  fecond 
fon,  as  better  than  that  of  the  Plantagenet  Kings,  who  defcended  in  the  male  line  from 

John  of  Ghent  his  third  fon. 
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There  remained  to  be  got  rid  of  a  queftion  of  f:iCl.  Fortefcue,  in  his  "  J^efence  of  the 

Houfe  of  Lancafter,"  had  allerted  that  Philippa,  daughter  to  Lionel,  Duke  of  Clarenee,' 
through  wliom  the  claim  of  the  Houfe  of  York  arofe,  had  never  been  acknowledged  by  her 

lather,  he  now  explains  that  he  made  that  Itatement  in  ignorance  of  certain  records  which, 

on  his  return  to  England,  had  been  for  the  firll  time  (howed  him  ;  "  by  which  records  it 
clearly  appeareth  that  the  forefiid  Phillipe  was  daughter,  and  lieir  to  the  forefaid  Duke  of 

Clarence,  and  to  Elizabeth  his  Wife,  becaufe  that  flie  and  the  Earl  of  March,  her  hulLand, 

had  livery  in  the  Chancery  of  all  the  lands  of  the  Duke." 

It  may  well  be  doubted  whether  I'^ortefcue  really  had  any  ll:rong  opinion  on  the  queftion 
of  tile  right  ot  females  to  reign.  lie  had  argued  well  and  ingenioufly,  according  to  the 

notions  of  his  time,  againft  that  right,  as  a  lawyer  for  his  client,  becaufe  he  did  all  that  he 

could  to  fupport  Henry  on  the  throne,  he  being,  as  he  frys,  "no  Judge,  but  i  partial  man 

to  him,  tor  whofe  favour  he  made  the  arguments,"  that  is,  one  fmcerely  defiring  to  fupport 

Henry's  rule  ;  and  afterwards,  when  he  was  writing  as  a  fiill  more  "  partial  man  "  on  th-; 

oppofite  fide,  that  is  to  lay,  fulfilling  the  condition  of  his  refloration  to  his  ef-fates,  he 
efcapes  from  his  former  arguments  by  a  device  which  he  mull  have  laughed  at  in  fecrct 
as  childifli  and  almoft  comical. 

No  one  who  has  read  his  outipokeu  language  in  "  De  Laudibus,"  when  he  repeats  again  and 
again  the  maxim  that  Kings  of  England  mull  not  make  the  laws,  but  muil  govern  according 

to  them,  and  that  laws  to  be  binding  on  the  people  mull;  have  the  people's  confent,  can  doubt 

that  he  was  ready  to  accept  heartily,  I'o  far  as  right  went,  either  Henry,  or  Edward,  or  an/ 
fovereign,  when  once  the  conlent  of  the  nation  had  been  deliberately  and  decidedl  / 

exprefletl  in  his  favour. 

He  fays,  "  The  King  is  appointed  to  protect  his  fubjeds  in  their  lives,  properties,  and 
lav^s,  for  this  very  end  and  purpufe  he  has  the  delegation  of  power  from  the  people,  and  the 

has  no  jull:  claim  to  any  power  but  this." 

Again,  "  It  is  plain  that  if  Kingly  power  did  not  originally  proceed  from  the  people,  the 

King  could  liave  no  fuch  power  rightfully  at  all." 
Nor  did  Fortefcue  change  his  opinion  or  his  language  refpeellng  the  kind  of  kiiiit;ly 

government  which  was  the  beft  for  a  people  to  live  under.  He  writes  as  fVongly  upon  it 

under  Edward  the  Fourth  as  he  had  done  in  the  time  of  his  predecelTor.  For  example,  he 

fays  in  his  lateft  work,  that  "  the  Dominium  Politicium  et  Regale  began  by  the  Defire  and 

Inftitution  of  the  people  of  tiie  Prince,"  and  adds,  "  Blelfed  be  God,  this  l.ai  d  is  ruled 
under  a  better  law,  and  therefore  the  people  thereof  be  not  in  penury,  nor  then  Ijv  hurt  in 

their  perfons,  but  they  be  wealthy,  and  have  all  things  necefTary  to  the  lullenanct,  of  Nature. 

Lo,  this  is  the  fruit  of  Jus  Politicum  et  Regale  under  which  we  live.'" 

Lingaitl,  V.  217.  -  Dc  Dornijiio,  pp.  14--4- 
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However  fuperficial  may  have  been  his  anfwer  to  liis  old  arguments,  it  was  a  complete 

retractation  of  them,  and  fatlsfied  the  King's  advifers,  fo  that  he  had  now  only  to  prefent  his 
petition  tor  the  reverfal  of  his  attainder,  which  was  as  follows:  '  — 

To  THK  Kyng  dure  Sovkrayn  Lord:  In  the  mooit  humble  wyfc  (heweth  Liiito  yourc  noble 

grace,  your  humble  fubget  and  true  Liegeman  John  Fortefcue  Knyght,  which  is,  and  ever  (lial  be 

duryng  liis  lyf,  youre  true  and  teithful  Subget  and  Liegeman,  Soverayn  Lord  by  the  grace  of  God  ; 

howe  be  it  the  fame  John  is  not  of  power,  nc  havoir  to  do  youre  Higaes  fo  good  fervice  as  his  hert 

and  wille  wold  do,  lorlomoche  as  in  youre  Parlcment  holden  at  Weitminiler  the  fourth  day  of 

November  the  firit  yere  of  youre  rnoolf  noble  reigne,  it  ordeyncd,  denied,  and  declared,  bv  auctorite 

of  the  fame  Parlement,  that  the  faid  John  by  the  name  of  John  Fortelcue  Knyght,  amonge  other  perfons 

fliuld  ftond  and  be  convitted,  and  attaynted  of  high  treafon,  and  forfeit  to  you  Soverayn  Lord  and 

youre  heires,  all  the  Caftelles,  Maners,  Lordfnippeb,  Londes,  Tenementes,  Rentes,  Services,  'ees, 

Advoufons,  Hereditaments,  and  Pod'e/Tions,  with  their  appurtenances,  which  he  had  of  aitaie  of 
enheritaunce,  or  any  other  to  his  ufe  had,  the  thirtieth  day  of  December  next  afore  the  firil:  yere  of 

youre  mooft  noble  reign,  or  into  which  he,  or  eny  other  pcrfone  or  perfones,  feofleez  to  the  ule  or 

bchofe  of  the  fame  John  had  the  fame  thirtieth  daie  lawfull  caufe  of  entre  within  Eiiglond,  Irelond, 

Wales,  or  Caleis,  or  the  Marches  therof ;  as  more  at  large  is  conteyned  within  the  lame  Ailte 
or  Aiites. 

Fleale  it  youre  Highnes,  forafmuch  as  youre  faid  Suppliaunt  is  as  repentaunt,  and  forrowfuU  as 

eny  creature  may  be  of  aJl  that  which  he  hath  doon  or  committed  to  the  dilplcafuje  of  youre  flighnes 

contrarie  to  his  duetie,  and  liegeaunce,  and  is,  and  perfeverantly  iFal  be  to  you  Soverayn  Lord,  true, 

feithfull,  and  humble  fubget  and  Liegeman,  in  wille,  word,  and  dede  ;  of  youre  moolf  habundaunt 

grace  by  th'  advis,  and  aflent  of  the  Lordes  Spirituell  and  Femporell,  and  the  Comens,  in  thii  youre 
preient  Parlement  alFemhled,  and  by  auftorite  of  the  lame  to  enacte,  ordeyne,  and  ftablilh,  that  the  feide 

Acte,  and  all  Adles  of  atteyndre,  or  forfeiture  made  avenil  the  lame  John  and  his  feotl'ees  to  the  v\t:  of 

the  lame  John,  in  youre  faid  Parlement  holden  at  ̂ V'L■il:miIll^er  the  laid  fourth  dav  of  No\embre,  as 
ayenll  theym,  and  every  ot  theym,  and  eny  ot  thcym,  by  what  name  or  names  the  lajne  John  be 

named,  or  called  in  the  fame  Aife  or  Adtes  of,  in,  or  by  reafon  of  the  prenniles,  be  utterly  vtjide,  and 

ot  noone  ettecte  ne  force  ;  and  that  the  fame  John  nor  his  heires  in  no  wife  be  prejudiced  nor  hurt  by 

the  fame  A£te  or  Acles  made  ayenll  the  fame  John,  and  that  by  the  lame  auctorite  )'oure  leid  Suppliaunt 

and  his  heires  have,  polTede,  jt)y,  and  enherit  all  maner  of  I'olTeirions,  and  heriditaments  in  like  maner 
and  tourme,  and  as  ample  and  large  wife,  as  the  fame  John  Ihuld  have  doon  vf  the  fame  AiSte  or  A£tes 

never  had  be  made  ayenll  the  fame  John,  and  that  the  feid  J.  hn  and  his  heires,  have,  hold,  joy,  and 

enherit  all  Callelles,  Maners,  LordlFips,  Londes,  'I'enemeiitez,  Rents,  Services,  Fees,  Advoufons, 
and  all  other  Ilereditamentez  and  PolVeflions,  with  their  appurtenauncez  which  come,  or  ought  to  have 

comyn  to  youre  hands  by  reafon  of  the  fame  Acte  or  Ades  made  ayenft  the  fame  John,  and  feoft'ez  o 
his  ule,  and  into  theym,  and  every  of  theym,  to  entre,  and  thevm  to  have,  jo)  and  pollede  in  li':e 
maner,  fourme,  and  condnion,  as  the  fame  John  iFuld  have  had  or  doon,  yf  the  fame  A£le  or  Actes  nev  ;r 

'    l\ulls  of  Parliament,  vi.  p.  69. 
G 
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had  been  made  ayeiift  the  feid  Johji  and  his  laid  feuftez  to  his  ufc,  without  fiiyint;  them,  or  eny  of  theym 

out  of  youre  handes  by  petition  lyvere,  or  otherwile  by  the  couric  of  your  hiwes. 

And  that  all  Lettres  patentes  made  by  V'>i'r  Highnes  to  the  Icid  Jo'iii,  or  to  eny  [lerlone  or 
|ierlbnes  of  eny  of  the  premiiles  be  voide,  and  of  noon  elfecle  ;  Saving  to  every  perfoiie  luch  title  right 

and  lawful  entre  as  they  or  any  of  theym,  had  at  the  tyme  ot  the  laid  Acte  or  Aetes  made  ayenll  the 

fame  John  or  any  tyme  fith,  other  than  by  meane  and  virtue  ol  youre  Lettres  patentes  made  lith  the 

fourth  day  of  March  the  firlt  ycare  of  youre  reigne,  or  eny  tyme  fith.  And  that  iioo  perlone  or  perlones 

be  empeched  nor  hurt  of,  or  for,  takyng  any  iflues  or  profittes,  nor  for  eny  olFenfes  doon  in,  or  of  eny 

of  the  premiffez,  afore  the  third  day  of  tlie  moiieth  of  ApriU  the  thirteenth  yere  of  youre  reigne,  and 

lith  the  laid  fourth  day  of  March  by  the  feid  John  or  eny  fei.lfez  to  his  ufe  by  way  of  a£tion,  or 

otherwile. 

Provided  alway  that  noo  perfone  nor  perfones  atreynted,  nor  their  heires,  take,  have,  or  enjoy,  any 

avauntage  by  this  prefent  Adte,  but  oonly  the  laid  John  and  his  heires  in  the  prem  lies,  and  alio  the 

feoft'ez  to  the  ufe  of  the  feid  John  oonly,  for  of  and  in  the  premiiles  which  the  fame  I  ,-oftez  had  to  the 

ufe  of  the  feid  John  the  feid  thirtieth  day  or  any  tyme  fith  :  And  youre  laid  Supj^liant  lliull  pray  lo  (Jod 

for  the  prefervation  of  youre  mooil  Roiall  Aftate. 

Conlideryng  Soverayn  Lord,  that  youre  feid  Suppliant  lovith  lo,  and  tenderith  the  good  of  youre 

moolt  noble  Altate,  that  he  late  by  large  and  clere  vvrityng  delyvered  unto  youre  Highnes,  hatl  lb 

declared  all  the  maters  which  were  uiiten  in  Scotland  and  ellefwhere,  ayen  youre  right  or  title,  wh  ch 

writynges  have  in  eny  wife  eomen  unto  his  knowelege,  or  that  he  at  eny  t) me  hath  be  pryv  ■  u  ito 

theym  ;  and  alio  hath  fo  clerely  dil'proved  all  the  arguments  that  have  be  made  ayen  the  fame  right  ;  nd 
title,  that  nowe  there  remayneth  no  colour,  or  matere  of  argument  to  the  hurt  or  infamye  of  the  fa.ne 

right  or  title,  by  reafon  of  any  fuch  vvrityng,  but  the  fame  right  and  title  ftonden  nowe  the  more  clere 

and  open  by  that  any  fuch  writyngs  have  be  made  ayen  hem. 

On  the  6th  of  Oftober,  in  tlic  year  1473,  this  petition  was  htid  before  Pairiantent  ly  the 

King's  command. 

The  following  record  occurs  in  the  Rolls  of  Parliament:'  — 

Pro  JoHANNi;   FoRTESCU.  .     I 

Memorand  :  quod  di6fo  fexto  die  Odlobris  Anno  Tertiodecimo  pr:cdi6to,  qux-dam  Petitio  exhibita 

fuit  prefato   Domino   Rcgi   in   prefenti    Parliamento   per  Johannem   Fortefcue   iVlilitem,  in   hrec  v^^rba. 

(Here  follows  the  I'etltion,  as  before). 

Qua  quidem  Petitione  in  Parliamento  prediito  letta,  audita,  et  plenius  intelleiSta,  de  advil.uiiento, 

et  aflenfu,  Dominorum  Spiritualium  et  'Femporalium,  et  Communitatis  Regni  Anglia-,  in  dicto 
Parliamento  exiftentium    .   .    .    et  audtoritate  ejufdem,  relpondebatur  idem  in  forma  fequc  iti. 

Soit  fait  comme  il  elt  delire.  , 

And  the  final  ftage  in  tlie  revcrfal  of  the  attainder  was  completed   upon  the  figning  of 

'    From  Rolls  of  Parliament,  \o\.  vi.  p.  6g. 
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the  Exemplification  or  Infpexiinus  on   the    14th   of   l<"ebruary,  1475.      ̂ "^e   document   runs 
thus  :  — 

EnwARDUS  dei  gratia  Rex  Anglias,  Francire,  et  Dominus  Hibernix,  Omnibus  ad  quos  prffc-ntes 

litter.t  perveneriiit,  (lilutem.  Inlpeximus  quandain  pctitiojiem  in  Parliamcnto  nollro  .qiud  W'cit- 
monafterium  fcxto  die  Oclobris,  anno  rcgni  nuftri  duodecimo  funnnunito  ct  tentu,  ct  jicr  divcrfas 

prorogaciones  ulque  ad  et  in  iextum  diem  Octobris,  anno  regni  noltri  tertiodecimo,  per  Johannem 

Fortefcu  milirem  exhibitam  in  h.xc  verba  :  To  the  icyng  oure  lovreyne  lord,  In  the  mouil:  humble  wife 

fheweth  unto  your  moll  noble  grace,  iVc.  ii;c.  iN:c. 

(The  whole  Petition  as  before  is  here  recited). 

Infpeximus  etiam  quendam  ailenlum  eidem  pcticioni  per  communitates  regni  noftri  Anglis-  in  ditto 

parliamento  exillentes,  (ecundum  eft  in  dicla  peticione  r|;ecihcatum  in  hx-c  verba,  A  c/l  biUt-  Ics  coc-nz 
font  ejjentux.  Inlpeximus  inluper  quandam  refponfionem  idem  peticioni  per  nos  de  advifa  nento  et 

afTenflu  dominorum  ipiritualium  et  temporalium  in  diiSlo  parliamento  fimiliter  exiilentium,  ac  connnuni- 

tatis  praediitse,  necnon  auiitoritate  ejufdem  Parliamenti  fadlam  et  in  dorfo  ejufdem  petitionis  infertam  in 

hxc  verba,  foit  yliit  come  il  eji  defin.  Nos  autem  tenores  peticionis,  afienfus,  et  refponfionis  prx'diil.u,  ad 

requifitionem  praefati  Johaimis  duximus  exempliiicandos  per  prefentes.  In  cujus  rei  teilimunium 

has  litceras  noftras  fieri  tecimus  patentes.  Tefte  me  iplb  apud  W^ellm.  quarto  decimo  die  Februarii, 
Anno  regni  noftri  quarto  decimo. 

ClUNTHORP. 

,  (   Fohannem  Ciunthorp    | 
Fx'*.  per   ,  ',,  J  ,  Certihcatores.' {    1  homam  Ivo  ) 

At  the  fame  tune  Petitions  almoil:  in  the  fame  words  with  the  foregoing  were  prefented 

from  feveral  ot  the  Lancaftrians  who  had  been  l<'ortefcue's  companions  in  exile,  and  in 
war;  namely,  Thomas  Ormond,  Sir  Flenry  Roos,  Doftor  Mackerell,  and  Do(!:l:or, 

afterwards  Cardinal,  Morton.  The  career  of  the  lall  was,  in  many  particulars,  and  up  to  a 

certam  point,  like  his  own.  Having  riien  to  the  highelT:  place  as  an  advocate  in  the 

Ecclefiaftical  Courts  luider  Henry  the  Sixth,  he  was  fvvorn  of  the  Privy  Council,  and  pre- 

fented with  valuable  livings.  Like  Fortefcue,  he  adhered  with  unfliaken  fidelity  to  the 

Lancaflrian  caufe  fo  long  as  that  caufe  exified.  They  were  together  at  tlie  Battle  of 

Towton,  and  in  exile  in  l"'rance  ;  and  although  Morton  is  not  mentioned  as  being  preieiit  at 
the  defeat  at  Tewkefbury,  he  returned  to  England  about  that  time,  and,  being  pardoned  by 

Edward,  was  reflored,  like  Sir  John,  to  the  Privy  Council.  He  was,  however,  fifte-n  or 

twenty  years  his  junior,  and  iVill  young  enough  to  be  employed.  We  confequently  fin  '  him 
Marter  of  the  Rolls  in  1473,  and  Bilhop   of  Ely,  and    finally,  under   Henry   the   Seventh, 

Cainpbuli,  ••  Lives  of  the  Ciiancellors,''  vol.  i. 
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Archbifliop  of  Canterbury,  Carilmal,  aiul  ChancclKjr.'  So  clofcly  allicii  in  thcfc  times,  as  in 
thole  before  them,  were  the  protellions  ot  the  Law  and  of  the  Church  ;  fo  averfe  were  men 

from  appearing;  to  put  afunder  what,  as  it  Icenied  to  them,  God  Ii.kI  joined  together,  by 

drawing  a  diftinflion  between  the  laws  of  Cod  and  the  hiws  of  man,  until  the  Reformation, 

recognizing  the  tart  that  an  enligluened  ChrilHanity  permits  wide  diifeienees  of  opinion  as 

to  what  the  former  code  coniifts  oi,  made  it  impoiliblL-  in  a  free  State  to  continue  in  prartice 

what  in  theory  it  is  fo  delightful  to  contemplate,  viz.  a  Cliurch  and  a  State  not  united,  but 

eflentially  one. 

This  fame  feeling  appears  in  the  ftrong  theological  tone,  and  the  frequent  and  arbitrary 

quotations  from  Holy  Scripture  and  from  the  Fathers,  as  from  legal  authorities^  which  are 

fo  prevalent  in  Fortefcue's  works,  as  well  as  in  thofe  of  his  contemporaries  who  wrote  upon 
law. 

After  Sir  John's  refloration  to  his  eftates  he  does  not  appear  to  have  tak  ai  any  part  in 

public  affairs. 

The  latell  notice  of  him  which  I  have  feen  is  in  the  Records  of  tlie  Exchequer,  in  tliC 

I  5th  year  of  this  reign,  namely  in  February,  1476,  when  he  delivered  into  the  Exchequer  ;  n 

Alhze  that  had  been  taken  before  him  when  Chief  JuiVice." 

His  treatife,  "  On  the  Difference  between  Abiolute  and  Limited  Monarchy,"  was  wiitti  n 

during  this  period. 

He  lived  qLiietly  for  fome  years  at  Ebrington,  a  manor  houfe,  part  of  which  ftdl 

remains  included  in  the  prefent  lefs  ancient  building,  dole  to  the  church  and  pretty  village 

of  the  fame  name,  looking  over  a  fmiling  countrv  of  gentle  hills  and  flopes,  on  the  bo.'de  's 
of  Gloucefterlhire  and  Worcefherfhire,  within  the  former  county. 

"  Here,"  frys  Lord  Campbell,  "he  quietly  fpeut  the  remainder  of  his  days,  and  he -e  lie 

died,  leaving  a  great  and  venerable  name  to  his  pollerity  and  his  country."  According  to 

the  local  tradition,  which  the  prefent  occupant  of  the  manor  houfe  repeated  to  me,  he  liK'ed 

to  be  ninety  years  old.  ■ 

Lie  was  buried  in  the  pariflt  church,  near  tlie  communion  table  on  the  north  fide,  where 

his  tomb  iLill  remains.  The  following  is  copied  from  notes  taken  by  the  author  on  the 

fpot  on  the  8th  of  Auguft,  1863.  The  church  is  not  in  itfelf  remarkable,  nor,  except 

where  a  good  Norman  arch  remaiiis,  near  the  tower,  infide,  can  it  be  as  old  as  the  Chancell  jr's 
time.  His  monument  is  againft  the  north  v.all  infide  the  communion  rails.  It  conhlls, 

firil,  of  a  large  mural  tablet,  put  up  in  1677  by  Colonel  Robert  Fortelcut  ,  tlie  then 

owner  of  the  family  property,  furmounted  by  the  b'ortefcue  arms,  bearing  tlr;  following 
infcription  : — 

>   Cami.lKll,  >.  p,4i7. 

-   Kal.  Kxclicq.  iii.  8.     Quotud  in  Fufs,  Lives  otlhu  Judges,  \ul.  iv.      Ankle  "  Foitelcue." 
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In 

Fffilicem  ct  iiiimortalem  memoriam 

Claiiduni  Viri  Domini 

J(;iIANNIS      FORTESCUTI 

Militis,    Grandffivi,    Anglix-  Judicis   Primarii, 

Et  proceHu  temporis  fub  Henr.  VI.  Rege  et 

Edwardo  Principe  funimi  Cancellarii, 

Regis  Confiliarii  prudentillimi, 

Legum  Anglian  peritiilimi 
Nccnon  earinidem 

Hyperafpiftis Fortiffimi 

Q^ii 

Corporis  Exuvias  Lxtam  Relur- 

reiftioneni  expedtantes 

PIic  depofuit. 

Marmoreum  hue  nionumentum 

Pofitum  el^  A.i). 

M.nCLXXVII. 

Vote  et  Expenfis  Roberti  Forteicuti 

Armigeri,  ejulciem  Famili.'e  Haj- 
redis  nuper  defunifti. 

Angligenas  intra  Cancellos  Juris  et  /lic]ui 

Oui  teiuiit,  Cineresjam  tenet  Urna  Viri. 

Lex  viva  illu  tuit  Patrix',  Lux  fplendida  Legis, 

l''orte  bonis  fciituni,  fontibus  et  fciitica.  • 
Clams  erat  titulis,  clarus  Majoribus,  Arte  ; 

Ciarus,  virtute  aft  clarior  eniicuit. 

Jam  micat  in  tenebris,  veluti  Carbiniculus  Orbi, 

Nam  Virtus  radios  non  dare  tanta  nequit. 

Vivit  adhuc  I'ortefcutus  laudatus  in  /Fvurn  ; 
Vivit  et  in  LeLUim  laudibus  ille  fuis. 
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In  Eiiglidi  thus  :' — 

To 

The  happy  aiij  immortal  menioi-y 
Of  that  moll:  famous  man 

Sir  John  Fortescuk, 

An  ancient  Knight,  chief  Juftice  of  England, 
And  in  procefs  of  time,  under  Henry  VI. 
And  Prince  Edward,  Higli  Chancellor. 

Of   the    King,   (he    molt    prudent    councellor, 
In  the  Jaws  of  England  profoundly  learned, 

And  of  thefe  laws  alfo 

A  Champion 
Invincible ; 

Whofe  earthly  remains,  in  expecTiation  of 

A  joyful  Refurreflion, 
Are  here  dcpofited  ; 

This  marble  monument 
Is  erefted 

M.DCLXXVII. 

By  the  direcflion  and  at  the  expence  of 
Robert  Fortcfcue,  Eiq. 

The  direct  heir  of  this  family,  lately  deceafed. 

Of  him,  who  juftice  could  the  beft  explain. 

This  little  urn  does  all  that's  left  contain. 

His  country's  living  law,  that  law's  great  light. 
The  fcourge  of  wrong,  and  the  defence  of  right 
His  birth  diftinguiflied,  merit  gave  Iiim  Hate, 

Learning,  applaufe,  but  virtue  made  him  great. 
Through  darknefs  now  a  carbuncle  lie  fhines. 

Nor  wifdom's  rays  the  gloomy  cave  confines ; 
To  lateft  times  fliall  Fortefcue  be  known, 

And  in  the  law'sjuft  praife  be  read  his  own. 

The  Englifh  is  from  the  ••  Bio^nphia  Britannica." 
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Below  tlie  tablet  on  a  fmall  flab  are  thcfe  words : — 

''  To    perpetuate    the    memory  of  that  learned  and  excellent  man,   Chancellor   Fortefcue, 

tliis    nionument   was   repaired    h)'   his    defcendant,    Matthew    Lord    I'ortefcue,    in    the 

year  1765." 
And  on  a  brafs  plate,  ftill  lower  on  the  wall  : — 

"  Relfored  by  the  Right  ITonble.  Hugh  jrd  Karl  b'ortefcue,  a.d.  1861." 

Below  this  is  the  tomb  itfelf,  furniounted  by  a  full-length  figure  of  tlie  Chancellor,  \\\ 

red  robes  and  cap,  very  brilliant  in  their  new  paint,  lying  on  his  back,  with  the  hands 

joined  as  in  prayer.  On  the  three  fides  ot  the  tomb  the  family  arms  are  repeated  feveral 

times  on  fliields,  alio  coloured  newly.  I'he  tomb  and  figure  are  fuppofed  to  have  been 

eretfled  foon  after  the  Chancellor's  death.  The  print  annexed,  from  Mr.  Maunde's  dn  wing, 

is  a  pei-fettly  correft  reprefentation  ot  the  v,-ho!e. 

The  antiquary,  Thomas  Hearne,  in  his  uiipiiblidied  diai-y,  correc^ts  a  millake  made  by 
fome  authors  as  to  the  age  of  the  tomb.      I  le  writes,  November  29th,   17JJ  :  — 

"  Sir  Ivobert  Atkyns,  in  his  defcription  of  Gloucellerfliire,  hath  made  a  grofs  mii^ake 

(in  which  he  hath  been  followed  by  Biihop  Gibion,  the  author  ot  the  '  Magna  Britanma,' 

&c.  &c.)  ill  aflerting  that  my  Lord  Chancellor  bortelcue's  monument,  with  his  effigies,  in 

Ebburton  Church,  was  fet  up  by  his  heir  in  1677.  For  tlio'  it  be  true  that  m  the  year 
1677  a  nionument  with  an  infcription  was  fixed  in  the  wall  on  the  north  title  the  chancel, 

yet  that  with  his  effigies  (which  is  a  raifeil  monument  ot  tree-llone,  finely  painted  in  colours, 

ftanding  on  the  north  fide  the  chancel,  within  the  communion  rails)  was  erected,  as  any 

eye  may  witnefs  by  the  form  ot  the  worknianffiip,  immediately  atter  his  death." 

The  writer  ot  Fortefcue's  Lite,  in  the  "  Biographia  Britannica,"  in  like  manner  lays  that 
the  old  tomb  and  figure  were,  judging  by  their  appearance  of  antiquity,  and  by  the  iL  le  of 

their  workmanfiiip,  probably  executed  foon  aft.r  his  interment. 

Sir  John's  only  fon,  Martin,  had  died  in  1472,  on  the  12th  of  November,'  leaving,  as 
we  find  by  a  Poft-mortem  Inquifition  held  at  Torrington  on  the  12th  of  May,  12th  ot 

Edward  W ,  his  fon  and  heir  John  b'ortefcue,  aged  12  years,  and  a  lecond  ton  William. 
Through  this  elder  fon  the  ellate  of  ]i,brington  has  come  down  in  direft  male  fuccelfion  to 

the  prefent  F.arl  Forteicue — who,  1  trull,  will  long  enjoy  it,  and  be  allowed  to  hand  it  on  to  a 

lengthened  line  of  male  pofterity.  Lord  b'ortefcue's  eltates  of  Wear  (jifFard,  and  iMlleigh, 

or  Caillehill,  have  in  like  manner  been  inheritei.1  through  the  Chancellor's  graiulfun  in  right 
of  his  mother,  the  heirefs  ot  Denzile.  1  lis  younger  grandfoii,  William,  fucceeded  to  the 

Buckland-Filleigh  property,  and  it  continued  in  his  male  defcendants  until  the  yi  ar 

1776,  when,   upon   the   death   ot   John    b'ortefcue,   who  had  inherited   it    trom    the    Kight 

Inc].  P.  Mortem,   \1  I'iJward  IV.     See  Appendix. 
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Honourable  William  Fortefcue,  the  eftate  paflcd  in  the  female  line  to  Mr.  Richard 

Inglett,  and  was  fold  by  his  fon  ColonLl  John  Inglett  ['"ortefcue,'  who  tlicd  in  the 
year  1840. 

The  prefent  Earl  Fortefcue  informs  me  that  neither  he  nor  any  member  of  his  family 

holds  any  lands  which  at  any  time  were  the  Chancellor's,  excepting  Ebrington.  Philip's 

Norton  in  Somerletfliire,"  which  came  to  huii  by  his  wife  Ifiliella  Jamys,  remained 
with  his  defcendants  until  fold  by  Hugh  Fortefcue,  Far!  Clinton,  about  1725,  to  a  Mr. 

Edward  I'rip. 
The  male  defcendants  of  the  Chancellor,  ot  the  Buckland  Filleigh  houfc,  although 

extinift  in  the  elder  line,  have  been  continued  through  Sir  Faithful  Forteicue  of  Buckland- 

Filleigh,  who  went  to  Ireland  in  the  reign  of  James  the  Firft  with  his  uncle,  Arthur  Lord 

Chichefter  the  F.ord  Deputy,  and  who  is  the  anceifor  of  the  Earl  of  Clerniont,  and  of  the 

prefent  Lord  Clermont,  who  writes  this  memoir. 

Of  Sir  John  Fortefcue's  charafter  there  appears  to  have  been,  from  his  own  times  to  the 
prefent,  but  one  opinion.  Elis  judgments  are  iHll  referred  to  with  veneration,  and  the  only 

two  of  his  works  which  have  been  hitherto  publilhcd  are  quoted  by  nearly  all  who  hive 

written  on  the  early  Englifh  conftitution  as  authorities  ot  the  greateil  weight,  both  as  tof.  (5ts 
and  doflrines. 

A  writer  born  about  20  years  after  Fortelcue's  death — Bifl"iop  Bale,  in  his  "  Scriptor  mi 

Illuftrium  Majoris  Britannia:"  Summarium,"  is  among  the  earlieft  who  have  left  on  record  an 
opinion  of  his  merits  : —  , 

"  FoSKEVVE    CaNCELLARIUS. 

"  Fofkevue  alias  Fortefkevue  ut  Recordus  habet,^  juris  peritiflimus,  primarius  judex,  et 
Anglia:  Regni  Cancellarius  fummus,  inter  eruditos  in  nollro  catalogo  locum  et  dodis  laboi|ibus 

honorificum  petit.      Quem  fi  illi  negaremus  ingrati  merito  appellaremur. 

"Excoluit  tum  juvenis,  tuni  etiam  ienex,  vntutem,  literalque  politas  ut  tjui  maxime 

fempei-  amavit. 

"  Inter  forenfes  Londini  claridimus  juris  civilis  interpres  admittebatur ;  ac  nobiliores  in 
fchola  juvenes,  peculiares  a  regibus  conditas  leges  pcrdocuit.  Inde  a  gradu  ad  grailum 

afcendit  donee  effet  fupremus  Angli;i;  Cancellarius,  quod  iimnus  m  reipublica'  aJmiiiiltratione 
et  auftoritate,  et  dignitate,  in  eo  regno  longe  maximum  elt. 

"  In  quo  officio  tam  candide  fe  gefi'it  ut  juiHcix  ac  prudentia,'  laus  illi  tribuerttur  fumma. 

'    Buckl,ind-I''illL-igh  PL-Jigrec;,  Iiifciiplion  in  Bucklind-KillLigli  Cliurcli. 

'^   Lord  Foittfcuo's  Letter  of  November  6,   lS(J5. 

■"   Recordus,  i.e.  Robert  Recoid,  a  writer  who   died   in   the   \a\\  year  ot'  CJueen   Mary,  1558.       See  Biog.  Britt. 
Article  "  Foitefcue.'' 
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C^iidquid   dignit:ite   valebat,   aut   gratia   apiiJ   Priiicipem,    id   juvandiv     reipublica-    totum 
impendifle  fertur. 

"  In  hoc  zelo  pietatis  fcripfit  Tub  I-[enrico  Sexto,  Differentiam  inter  leges  provinciales  ac 
civiles,  vel, 

•  De  Difcrimine  Legum,'  Lib  i.  '  Seviente  dudum  in  regno  Anglia.\' 

'  De  Laudibus  Legum,'  Lib  i. 

'  De  Politica  Adminil1:ratione,'  Lib  i. 

'  De  Vi^ore  Lcgis  Naturalis,'  Lib  i.,  aliaque  nonulla. 

"  Tandem  fuit  exul  ab  Anglla.  l^t  colligo  ilium  claruifTe  circum  tempus  civilis  belli 
quo  Edwardiani  cum  Henricianis  Anno  Domini  1460,  de  imperii  fumma  pertinaciffime 

certabant.      Exilii  vero  caulas  non  legi." 

Sir  Edward  Coke,'  the  celebrated  Chief  Juftice  of  the  reigns  of  Elizabeth  and  James, 

mentions  his  "  profound  knowledge  of  the  law,  and  his  excellence  as  an  Antiquary,"  that  is 

to  (ay,  as  an  Lliftorian,  ftyling  him  "  that  moll  i-everend  and  honorable  Judge,"  and  when 

commending  Trial  by  Jury,  he  fays  :'^  "  b'or  the  excellency  of  this  kind  of  trial,  and  why  it 
is  only  appropriated  to  the  common  laws  of  England,  read  Juftice  Fortefcue,  chapters  25, 

26,  28,  29,  30,  31,  32,  &c.  &c.,  of  his  book  '  De  Laudibus  Legum  Anglia",'  which  being 
worthy  to  be  written  in  letters  of  gold  for  the  weight  and  worthinefs  thereof,  I  will  not 

abridge  any  part  of  the  fame  but  refer  the  learned  reader  to  the  fountain  itfelf ;"  and  in 

another  place^  he  relates  with  approbation  a  cafe  in  the  34th  of  Men.  VI,  when  the  Judges, 
with  Fortefcue  at  their  head  and  fpeaking  for  them,  give  an  opinion  againft  the  power  of 

the  King  to  make  Sheriff  of  Lincolnfliire  a  perfon  who  had  not  been  "  chofen  and  pre- 

fented  unto  liis  Highnes,  after  the  effei^l:  of  the  Statute  in  fuch  behalf  made." 

Llere  is  the  opinion  of  Coke  upon  Sir  John's  conducft  in  retracing  his  Defence  of 

Henry  VI.^ 

"  To  the  Reader — 

"FoRTEScuE  De  Laudibus  Legum  Anglia,*;  this  book  was  written  in  the  reign  of  King 
Henry  VI,  In  commendation  of  the  Laws  of  England,  containing  withal  much  excellent 

matter  worthy  the  reading.  He  wrote  alio  a  book  in  defence  of  the  title  of  King  Hen.  VI. 

his  fovereign  Lord  and  Mafler,  to  the  crown  of  England  ;  but  after,  out  of  tru^h  and 
confcience,  retradted  the  fame,  both  which  I  have.  Wherein  he  derived  fingular  com- 

mendation, in  that  he  was  not  amongft  the  number  of  thole   'qui   fuos  amaffent   ei  rores,' 

'   Sir  E.  CoUl',  6th  I'art  of  l?tpoitb,  4I0.,  London,   1777. 

''■  Sir  E.  CokL',  8th  Part  of  Kuporls,  1777,  f".  xi\. 

•*  Coke,  2nd  Part  of  Inftitutes  of  tho  Liiws  of  England,  410..  London,  1642,  l'.  559. 
■*  Tenth  Part  of  Reports  of  Sir  E.  Coke,  410.,  London,   1777,  folio  x\i. 
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but  yielded  to  truth  when  he  fouiul  it.  I'his  Sir  Juhii  Fortercuc  was  Lord  Chief  Juftice 

ot  England,  and  afterwards  I,ord  Chancellor  of  Knij,l,ind,  and  his  poi>.nty  remain  in  gr  :■': 

ar.d  good  account  to  this  day." 

An  anonyi'ious  adnr.rer  has  wrirt;.'-,  in  a  haiid  bearing  marks  of  bei'^g  alniofi:  as  old  as 

r.''-.;  volume  w'-ieh  conta'ns  them^  th^  lollowing  lines:  — 

"  Legis  e->  noilra;  tibi  forte  fcutum 

Sive  rem  ipetftes,  feriemve  Icripti 

Sive  Scriptoris  placeat  notare 

Nobile  Nomep." 

Thele  are  on  the  flyleat  ot  a  eop\-  of  an  edition  of  "  De  Laudibus,"  publilhei  in  the  year 
1599,  now  in  my  polTeiiion. 

In  the  iame  fenfe  Sir  Walter  Raleigh  llyles  him  "that  notable  bulwark  of  our  laws."^ 
To  come  down  to  our  own  time,  I  find  the  character  ot  Sir  John  as  a  Judgi.,  ; 

Statefman,  and  a  Writer,  fo  tully  and  fo  tavc^urably  drawn  by  the  late  Lord  Campbell,  ht 

himfelt,  like  b'ortefcue,  an  authority  of  high  literary  as  well  as  legal  re[)utation,  that  I  ilall 

without  apology,  infert  here,  in  conclufion,  an  extradl  from  the  intererting  memoir.- 

"  It  is  delightt'ul,  aniidll  intriguing  Churchmen  and  warlike  Barons  who  held  the  Gieai 
Seal  in  this  age,  to  prelent  to  the  reader  a  lawyer  not  only  of  deep  proteflional  learning,  but 

cultivated  by  the  ftudy  of  clallical  antiquity  ;  and  not  only  of  brilliant  talents,  but  the 

ardent  and  enlightened  lover  of  liberty,  to  whole  explanations  and  praills  ot  our  free  conif  i- 

tution,  we  are  in  no  fniall  degree  indebted  for  tlie  refiftance  to  opprellive  rule,  which  hat 

diltinguiflied  the  people  of  E.ngland. 

"  As  a  Commondaw  Judge,  Lortefcue  is  higldy  extolled  by  Lord  Coke,  and  he  feems 

to  have  been  one  of  the  moll  learned  and  upright  men  who  ever  fat  in  the  Court  of  Kin^l's 
Bench. 

"  Me  laid  the  toundation  of  parliamentary  privilege  to  which  our  liberties  are  mainly  ̂ o 

be  afcrlbed.  He  had  the  fagacity  to  iee,  that  if  queftions  concerning  the  privileges  <jf 

Parliament  were  to  be  determined  by  tiie  Cominon-law  Judges  appointed  and  removable  I  y 

the  Crown,  thefe  privileges  muft  loon  be  extinguiflied,  and  pure  delpotilm  mull  be  ellablillied. 

He  perceived  that  the  Houfes  of  Parliament  alone  were  competent  to  decide  upon  their  own 

privileges,  and  that  this  power  muil;  be  conceded  to  them,  even  in  analogy  to  th  ;  pratlice 

of  the  Court  of  Chancery,  and  other  inferior  tribunals.  Accordingly,  in  Thorpe'-;  caie,  he 
exprelfed   an   opinion    which,   from   the   end  of  the  reign  of  King  Henry  the  Sixdi  till  the 

'    Raleigh,    IliUory    of  the   World,   1614.      London,  I't.  i.  BooU  i.  cluip.  iv,  lie.   16,  \>.  247  (lee    Hiog.   Hiitt.  p, 
1999)- 

■'   Camphell,  Lives  ut  the  Chuneellurs,  vol.  i.  y.^.  371,  376,  et  le(|. 
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commencement  of  the  reign  ot  (^leen  Viitoiia,  was  received  with  profound  deference  and 
veneration. 

"  1  horpe,  a  Baron  ot  the  I'Axhequer,  and  Speaker  of  the  1  loufc  of  Commons,  benig  a 

Lancaftrian,  had  fcii:eci  fotiie  harncfs  aiul  mihtary  accoutrements  which  belonged  to  the 

Duke  of  York,  who  brought  an  artion  of  trefpafs  againft  him  in  the  Court  of  Exchequer  to 

recover  their  vahie.  The  Pl.iintitF  had  a  verdicl,  with  hrrge  damages,  for  which  the 

Defendant,  during  a  recefs  of  l-'arhament,  was  arrefted  and  impriloned  in  the  b'leet.  When 
Parhament  rc-allembled,  the  Commons  were  without  a  Speaker,  ami  the  queilion  arole 

whether  Tliorpe,  as  a  iVIember  ot  the  Lower  1  loufe  and  Speaker,  was  not  now  entitled  to 

be  difcharged  ? 

"  The  Commons  had  a  conference  on  the  fubjeft  with  the  Lords,  who  called  in  the  Judges, 

and  afl<;ed  their  opinion. 

"The  faid  Lords  fpintual  and  temporal,  not  intending  to  impeach  or  hurt  the  hberiies 

and  privileges  ot  them  that  were  coming  for  the  commerce  of  this  land  to  this  prelent 

parliament,  but  legally  after  the  courie  of  law  to  adminilfer  juftice,  and  have  knowledge  what 

the  law  will  weigh  in  that  behalf",  opened  and  declared  to  the  Juftiees  the  premifes,  and  afked 

of  them  whether  the  fiid  Thomas  'Idiorpe  ouglit  to  be  delivei'ed  fVom  [irilon  l)y,  for,  and  in 

virtue  of  the  privilege  of  parliament  or  no  ?  '  To  the  whole  quellion,'  fays  the  report,  '  the 
Chief  Juifice  Fortefcue,  in  the  name  of  all  the  Juilices,  after  fad  communication  and  mature 

deliberation  had  amongft  them,  anfwered  and  fiid  :  that  they  ought  not  to  anfwer  that 

queltion  ;  for  it  hath  not  been  ufed  aforetime  that  the  Juftiees  fhouki  in  any  wife  determine 

the  privilege  ot  this  high  court  of  parliament ;  for  it  is  fo  high  and  fo  mighty  in  its  nature, 

that  it  may  make  law  ;  and  that  that  is  law  it  may  make  no  law  \  and  the  determination  and 

knowledge  of  that  privilege  belongeth  to  the  Lords  of  the  parliament,  and  not  to  the  Juitices." 

"  In  confequence  of  this  decifion,  the  two  Houfes  of  Parliament  were  for  many  ages  allowed 

to  be  the  exxlufive  judges  ot  their  own  privileges;  liberty  of  fpeech  and  freeeiom  of  inquiry 

were  vindicated  by  them  ;  the  prerogatives  of  the  Crown  were  retrained  and  defined  ;  and 

England  was  faved  from  fliaring  the  fate  of  the  monarchies  on  the  Continent  ot  luirope,  in 

which  popular  aflemblies  were  cruHied  by  the  unrefilfed  encroachments  of  the  executive 

government. 

"  What  acquaintance  Fortefcue  had  with  equity  we  have  no  means  of  knowing ;  but  it  is 

clear  that  he  was  not  a  mere  technical  lawyer,  and  that  he  was  familiar  with  the  general 

principles  of  jurifprudence. 

"  As  a  writer  his  ifyle  is  not  inelegant,  though  not  free  from  the  barbarilm  ot  the  fchools; 

and  he  difplays  fentiments  on  liberty  and  good  government  which  are  very  remarkable, 

confidering  the  fierce  and  lawlefs  period  when  he  flourillied. 

'  Thorpe's  cafe,  31   Htn.  VI,  a.  n.  1451.      13  Hrp    O3        1   llatlcll  2y.      Lord  CimpbLllV  S|)CLches,  225. 
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"  F^is  principal  treatife  has  been  celebrated  not  only  by  lawyers,  but  by  fuch  writers  as 
Sir  Walter  Raleigh,  and  not  only  by  Englifhrnen,  luit  by  foreign  nations.' 

"  Notwithftanding  his  tardy  fubinifrion  to  the  Houfe  or"  York,  he  is  to  be  praifed  for  his 
confilkncy  as  a  politician.  Unlike  the  Earl  of  Warwick  and  others,  who  were  conilantly 
changing  fides  according  to  interelt  or  caprice,  he  iteadily  adhered  to  the  IJoufe  of  Lancalkr 

until  it  had  no  true  reprefentative,  and  the  national  will  had  been  llrongly  exprelTed  in' 
favour  of  the  legitimate  heir.  We  mull:  indeed  regret  the  tyranny  of  Edward,  who  would 
not  generoufly  pardon  him  on  account  of  his  fidelity  to  his  former  mailer;  but  has  com- 

pliance with  the  arbitrary  condition  impofed  upon  him  fliould  be  treated  with  lenity  by 

thofe  who  have  never  been  expofed  to  fuch  perils." 

Chnnccllor  Kent's  Caiiffs 
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APPENDIX    A. 

Patttit  Rolls,  21   Hen.  VI.,  Pt.  2,  No.  34  (l2  February,  1443).  i 

Pro  JoHANNK  FoRTESCiiK  ft  aliis  de  Conhrmacione. 

py/S\yMNIBUS  ad  quos  etc.  lalutem.  Infpeximus  quandam  cartam  indentatam  dilecStorum 

\  w"JV/^  ""'''^  '"  Chrifh)  Ricardi  nuper  Prioris  domus  loci  d£l  de  Henton  ordinis  Cartufi  nrium 

ip^'p^^^^l  et  ejufdcm  loci  conventus  faiftaiii  in  hcc  verba:  Sciant  prefentes  et  tuturi  qu'.d  nos 

Ricardus  Prior  domus  loci  dct.  de  Henton  ordinis  Cartulicnl'ium  et  ejufdeni  loci  conventus  dedinius 
conceirimus  et  hac  prefenti  carta  noftra  indentata  conhrmavimus  Johanni  Fortefcu  et  Ilabelle  uxori 

ejus  ac  Margerie  que  fuit  uxor  Johannis  Jamys  matri  predidte  Ifabelle  totum  illud  meiluagium  in 

villa  de  Philippes  Norton  in  quo  predidta  Aiargeria  modo  inhabitat  cum  curtliagio  et  gardino  eidem 

mefuagio  adjacentibus  prout  eadem  curtilagio  et  gardinum  muris  lapideis  includuntur,  necnon  totum  illud 

mefluagium  cum  gardino  et  crofto  eidem  melluagio  adjacentibus  I'cituatuni  ad  tinem  auftralem  ville 
predidte  que  Johannes  Boucher  jam  ad  voluntatem  noftram  occupat  ac  eciam  totum  croftum  noftrum 

vocatum  Bennettis-crofte  et  quatuor  acris  terre  in  campo  aullrali  et  quatuor  acras  terre  in  campo  boriali 

predictc  ville  prout  eidem  otto  acre  terre  metis  et  bundis  de  novo  hxis  limitantur  cum  omnibus  portis 

afiamentis  et  communi  pafture  in  campis  et  palturis  noftrisficut  tenentes  meiluagium  predi£torum  ante 

hcc  tempora  ad  voluntatem  noltram  vel  predeceiiurum  noitrorum  melius  et  liberius  habuerunt  et  occu- 

paverunt,  ac  cum  omnibus  aliis  pertinentiis  I'uis,  habendum  et  tenendum  omnia  preditla  m-.-iluagia 
curtilagia  gardina  crofta  et  terram  una  cum  portis  viis  afiamentis  communi  pallure  et  omnibus  aliis 

pertinentiis  prediilis  prefatis  Johanni  Fortefcu  et  Ifabelle  uxori  fue  ac  prefate  Margerie  et  heredibus 

mafculis  de  corporibus  predi£torum  Johannis  Fortefcu  et  Ifabelle  legitime  exeuntibus  imperpetuum. 

Reddendo  inde  annuatim  nobis  et  lucceiToribus  noltris  tres  decern  folidos  et  quatuor  denarios  ad  fella 

pafche,  Nativitatis  fcT  Johannis  Baptiilc,  fcT  A'lichaelis  Archangeli  et  Nativitatis  Domini  per  equales 

porciones  folvendos  pro  omni  fervicio,  exatlione  et  demanda,  et  ii  contingat  eofdem  Johannem  Fortelcu 

et  Ifabellam  obire  fine  herede  mafculo  de  corporibus  fuis  exeunte  legitime  omnia  predidta  mefuagia 

curtilagia  gardina  crofta  et  terra  cum  portis  viis  afiamentis  communi  pafture  et  omnibus  aliis  perti.i- 

entiis  predittis  poit  mortem  A'largerie  ad  nos  et  fuccellores  noftros  Integra  revertantur.  In  cujus  rei 

tellimonium  tam  nos  figillum  noltrum  commune  quam  predicti  Johannes  Fortefcu,  Ilabella  et  Alarzeria, 

figilla  fua  partibus  hujus  carte  indentate  alternatim  appoi'uimus.  Hiis  tertibus  Johanne  Longe  cl  :rico, 

Redtore  de  Norton,  predida,  Johanne  Svvyfte,  Patricio  Warmonger,  Johanne  'I'roys,  Johanne  I  yflier 

et  aliis.  Data  in  domo  noftra  capitulari  apud  Henton  die  Martis  proxime  poll  feftum  I'ci  Hillarii  anno 
regni  Regis  Henrici  fexti  poft  conqueftum  decimo  nono.  Nos  autem  tam  cartam  prediiSlam  ac  omina 

et  fingula  in  eadem  carta  contenta  quam  ftatum  et  polTelTionem  ipforum  Johannis  I'ortelcu,  Ilabelle 
et  Margerie  in  meffuagiis  curtilagiis  gardinis  croftis  viis  afiamentis  et  communis  preditlis  quos  virtute 

ejufdem  carte  et  liberacionis  feifme  eis  per  eandcm  cartam  per  predictum  nuper  Priorem  tatte  adepti 
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lunt,  ut  dicitur,  rata  habcntes  ct  grata  ea  pro  nob  s  ft  hercdibiis  noltrib  quantum  in  ncibis  eit  acceptamus, 

approbamus  ac  prctatis  fohanni  1' ortclcu  tt  Kabcllt,-  ct  dictij^  licrcdibus  nialculis  dc  curporibus  Uiis 

cxL-untibus  nccnon  jirctatc  Margeric  ad  tcrniinum  vitc  lue  tenorc  prclcaciuni  tunct-'dinius  ct  conlirma- 

viuius  pnuit  carta  predicta  rationabilitcr  tclhitur.  Et  ultcrius  de  ubcriori  gratia  nolha  conccllimus 

pro  nobis  et  heredibus  iiollri>  prcdictis  quantum  in  nobis  clt  cildcin  Jobanai  I'ortelcu  llabcUe  et 

Margerie  quod  ipii  omnia  ct  iingula  prcdiihta  mcluagia  curtila<_:ia  g.irdina  crotta  ct  tcrram  cum  portiis 

viis  afiamentis  conimuni  palturc  ct  omnibus  aliis  pertinentiis  prcdiitis  habeant  ct  tciicant  eib  ct  di(5lis 

heredibus  mafculis  dc  corporibus  i>rcdictorum  Johannis  Fortefcu  et  Ifabellc  cxcuntibus  pel  redditum 

predium  in  forma  predi6ta  fupradiiila  ablquc  impcticione  i"u  c  impcdinicnto  nollri  vcl  hcrcdum 
nollrorum  fulliciariorum,  Efcaetorum,  vicecomitum,  coronatorum  ant  aliorum  ballivorum  (cu  minii- 

trorum  noih'orum  vcl  heredum  noltrorum  quorumcunquc  co  quod  domus  live  prioratus  prcdiitus  de 

tundacionc  progcnitorum  iioltrorum  abcujus  aut  aHcujus  progenitoris  nollri  de  nollrc  prioratu  cxittit 

feu  CO  quod  tencmenta  prediiila  inter  alia  data  t'uerunt  et  concclla  domui  lupradic  o  live  priori  ct 

convcntui  ejul'dem  loci  pro  tempore  exitlentibus  et  fuccelloribus  luis  per  aliqucm  piogcnitorum  aut 
antecellorum  noltrorum  in  liberam  puram  et  perpctuam  elemofinam,  vel  ad  aliqua  divina  leu  aba 

lervicia  fullinenda  vel  facienda  feu  eo  quod  eadem  tenementa  de  nobis  tenentur  m  capite  non  obltan  e. 

In  cujus,  l\'c.      T.  R.  apud  Weitmonafterium  xij  die  Februarii. 

Per  ipl'um  Regem  et  de  data  predic1:a  auftoritate  parliamenti. 

APPENDIX    B. 

Inqti'ifition  upon  Attainder  of  iiK  John  Fortescue,  K>it.,  4  Nruonber^  7  Eclw.  IF.  (1467). 

Taken  May  20,  1468,  at  Amell)ury,  Wilts. 

ri/paNQUISICIO  capta  apud  Ambrefbury  in  Comitatu  Wiites-,  vicefimo  die  A'laii  Anno  r^rgni 

7W^  regis  Edwardi  quarti  octavo,  coram  'I'homa  Noreys,  Efcaetore  dicli  domiiii  rcgij  in 

^^^fei-/>ta  comitatu  prediclo  virtute  otHcii  lui  per  facramentum  '1  home  Eyre  Johannis  Knyght, 
WiUelmi  Floure,  Johannis  Lavyngton,  Johannis  Welion,  Johanms  Noton,  Juhannis  Philij)pe, 

Johannis  CoUcs,  Johannis  Raynold,  Johannis  Dcre,  Juhannis  15ys  ....  1  home  I'ynkcncy, 
juratorum,  qui  dicunt  fuper  lacramentum  fuum  c]uoJ  Johannes  Fortelcue  miles  qui  aucloritate 

cujufdam  AiStus  in  Parliamento  diiili  domini  .  .  .  apud  Wcltmonallerium  quarto  die  Novembris 

Anno  regni  lui  primo  tento,  cditi,  inter  alios  de  alta  prodicione  erga  eundem  dominum  llegem  nunc 

perpetrata,   attinctus      .      .  Icifitus    in   doininico    luo    ut   de   feodo  quarto   die   Alartii    Anno   regni 

ejurdem  regis  primo  et  poltea  de  uno  meluagio  et  ceiuum  et  quadraginta  acris  terrc  rum  p  rtinentiis  in 

Kyngfton  L^everell  in  Comitatu  prediiSto  que  valet  per  annum  ultra  reprilas  xl  s.  Ac  de  quinque 

mefuagiis  in  Trowbrigge  in  Comitatu  prediclo  ac  dc  dimidia  vngata  tcrre  in  Hilpcrton  in  Comitatu 

prediclo  que  valent  per  annum  ultra  reprilas  xx  s'  ac  dc  redditu  novcm  lolidorum  annuatim  perci- 

piendos  de  uno  tenemento  in  iMadford  in  Comitatu  prcdi^to  cum  rcvercioiie  dicti  tcnementi  poll 

mortem    Roberti    Brugge    et    Alicie    u.xtiris    ejus    qui    quidem    Roliertus   ct    Alicia    habcnt   llatum   dc 
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prcdiflo  tenemento  ad  terminum  vice  eorum  ex  dimiirK)iie  diiSti  Johanuis  Fortcfcu  et  Ilabcllc  uxoris 

ejus  ante  prcdiiituni  quarluin  dieiii  Alarcii  ac  ultcrius  dicunt  quud  Idem  Johaniicb  Foicelcu  hut 

Icifitus  in  dominico  fuo  ut  de  teodo  eodem  quarto  die  Marcii  et  poftea  de  tribus  meluagiis  et  quatuor 

jcris  terre  cum  pertineatiis  in  Chippenham  in  eodeni  (..'umitatu  que  valent  per  annum  ultra  reprifas 
xij'.  ac  de  dimidia  virgata  terre  cum  pertinentiis  et  ieptem  folidatas  redditus  cum  pertinentiis  in 
Sutton  in  eodem  Comitatu  que  valent  per  annum  ultra  reprifas  x\  t,t  ultcrius  dicunt  quod  Johannes 

Brian  omnia  et  lingula  exitus  et  proticua  meluagiarum,  terrarum  et  tenementurum  predittorum  a 

predicto  quarto  die  Marcii  dicto  Anno  primn  ulque  capcionem  hujus  Inquilicioiiis  provenientcs,  habuic 

el  percepit  t|uo  titulo  isiiiorant.  In  cuju^  rei  teltimoniuni  huic  Inquilicioni  tam  prediclus  Klcaetor 

quam  Juratores  predicli  hgilhi  (ua  alteriiatim  appolueruiit.      Die  loco  et  anno  lupradiitis. 

Attached  to  this  is  an  Inquilition  taken  at  Cirenceiter,  4  Nov.,  7  Edw.  IV. 

■rH£     ENlJ. 
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DE    TITULO    EDWARDI    COMITIS    MARCH  I/E 

BY    SIR    JOHN    FORTESCUE,    KNKiHT. 

WITH    A    TRANSLATION    INTO    ENGLISH 

BY    THE    REVEREND    WILLIAM    STUBBS, 

KLGlUb     PROFtibUR    OF     MOUCKN     HIbTOKV     IN     lilt 

U.NIVfiKbll  1     OF    OXFORU. 





^'&^^f€'^^^  HIS    treatifc,    now  printed  for    the    firft:    time,  is    one  of   feveral   efTays 
]j^*d^  i'l  which,  after  the  fli<i;ht  of  Henry  VI.  to  Scotland,  Sir  John  Fortefcue, 

-  ̂iSn)  who  Aiared  his  exile  there,  laboured  to  difcredit  the  claim  of  Edward  IV. 

((0Lndi.  to  the  crown  of  England  which  the  vidory  at  Towton  had  fecfred  to 

i^^^S^^S.li^=^  him.  It  was  brought  to  light  by  the  refearch  of  Mr.  Alfred  Horwood 

when  examining  Lord  Calthorpe's  colleftion  of  manufcripts  for  the  Hiftorical  Manulcripts 

Commifiion  in  the  year  1870,  too  late  to  be  included  in  the  edition  of  Fortefcue's 
Works  which  appeared  in  the  previous  year.  There  is  no  other  copy  known  to  exift, 

nor  do  the  lifts  of  his  works  which  I  have  met  with  contain  any  name  with  which 

the  prelent  trad:  can  be  identified.  The  fragments  of  the  "  Defenfio  Juris  Dunuis 

Lancai-fria;,"  although  they  clofely  refemble  it,  being  evidently  portions  of  a  different 
work. 

In  the  "  Declaration  on  Certain  Writings  fent  out  of  Scotland,"  where  F'ortefcue,  in 
fulfilling  the  condition  of  his  pardon,  is  obliged  to  repeat  his  former  arguments  in 

order  to  refute  them,  nearly  all  the  points  here  put  forward  may  be  recognized.  The 

aftual  writings  to  which  he  refers  would  feem,  however,  to  have  been  in  Engllfh, 

excepting  one  diflinguifhed  from  the  reft  as  "  the  Latin  Boke,"  by  which  laft  the  "  De 

Natura  Legis  Natunc "  is  intended.  That  this  is  fo  is  fhown  by  internal  evidence,  a 

paffage  quoted  in  the  Declaration  as  from  "  the  forfaid  Latin  Boke  "  being  found  m 

the  fecond  part  of  De  Natura.'  From  a  fentence  at  the  end  of  the  Introduftion  we 

learn  that  the  fame  fubjecft  had  already  been  treated  by  the  Author  at  greater  k  ngth 

in  an  Englifli  work,  of  which   nothing   is  known  to   the   Editor.  ..  ' 

The  manufcript  before  us  forms  part  of  Lord  Calthorpe's  colleftion,  and  is  included 
in    a   folio   volume    marked   MSS.     Yelverton,    N.    69.       It    occupies    eight    folios    and   a 

See  Declaraiion,  p.  534,  line  10,  and  De  Natura,  part  ii.  p.  140,  at  bottom, 
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half  of  foolfcap  size,  and  is  very  regularly  written  in  handwriting  of  the  i6th  century. 

It  is  headed  I. H.S.N. R.I.  In  a  chronological  arrangement  of  I''ortcfcue's  writings  this 
takes  an  early  place  among  thofe  now  extant. 

I  take  this  opportunity  to  exprefs  my  very  warm  thanks  to  thofe  by  whofe  great  kind 

nefs   I   have   been   enabled  to  prefent   this  work   to   my   readers,  namely,   Lord  Calthorpe, 

Mr.   Alfred    Horwood,   and   the   Reverend   Profeflbr   Stubhs.      To  the    firll   for  entriiiting 

me   with    the    valuable    iVlS.,    to    Mr.   Horwood   as    well   for    his    early   ii\formation   of  its 

difcovery,  as  for  making  the  copy,  and  to  ProfefTor  Stubbs  for  the  Englifh  tranflation.    PC] 

ig//?  January^  1877.  i 





DE    TITULO    EDWARDI    COMITIS    MARCHI/E. 

INTRODUCTIO    MATERIA. 

v'^li'CI'^'^V^^)  ''"ft'g^"^'^  humani  generis  Inimico,  vefana  rabie  per  bella  inteftina 
h^^^^^M^    non    paucis   extindris  regni   Anglia;  proceribus,  difcentiones  ct  fcifmata 

yV    circa  jus  regia;  Majcftatis  ad  Coronam  Anglia:  exorta  fint,  fuccurrei  dum 

p*    hiis  efle  oportunum  permaxime  et  neceflarium  putavit  non  mediocris  pru- 

  §i^   dentin  et  virtutis  miles  quidam  nobilis  et  legum  expertiflimus  exulantis 

i^d;7^%  more  apud  Scotos  in  fua  iidelitate  ad  Chriftianinimum  regem  Anglia; 

Henricum  Sextum  perfeverans.  Et  quum  ejus  illuftrium  Dominorum,  (eorum  prsecipue 

quos  fanguis  regalis  venuftifTirne  exornans  nobilitavit,)  afliftentia  feu  confilio,  non  aufus  eft 

de  vero  jufto  et  indubitato  titulo  iUuftrilTimi  et  Chriftianiffimi  regis  Henrici  predifti  ad 

Coronam  Anglis  difceptare,  iplum  ve  difputare,  declarare  fortifTimum,  feu  mediis  ut  potuit 

veriffunum  ac  indubitatiffimum  demonftrare,  jure  ne  idem  faciat  fub  graviffima  pena  pro- 

hibitus,  fubvenire  tamen  lapfis  et  errantibus  fe  poffe  exiftimat,  fi  faltem  pretenfum  Edwardi 

nuper  Comitis  Marchi^E  titulum  minus  verum  effe,  et  ipfum  Edwardum  non  regem  legitimum 

Anglias  led  ufurpatorem  folum  effe  regiae  Dignitatis  rationibus  inevitabilibus  demonftrarit, 

habeantque  per  eum  fideles  hunc  non  tam  brevem  quam  utilem  codicem  ad  (ux  fidclitatis 

augmentationem  conftantiam  et  defenfionem,  removeat  item  a  fimplicibus  pufiHis  fcandalum 

offenfionis,  cum  Veritas  ipfis  patefiat  qui  juris  et  veritatis  rei  prius  erant  ignari,  cognofcant 

infuper  agnitas  veritatis  oppugnatores  expugnatam  efle  exprefle  falfitatem  fuam  ;  quod  quidem 

apertius  evidentiiifque  videbunt  fi  codicem  ilium  originalem  qui  de  hiis  latius  continet  in 

vulgari  fcriptum  perlegcrint. 

Cap.   I. 

Defcenfits  diHi  Edwardi  per  quern  titulum  preteiidit  ad  coronam  Anglid-  Jequitur. 

^^DWARDUS  ipfe  fuit  filius  Richardi,  filii  Anna;,  filia;  Rogeri,  filii  Philippa,  ut 
afll-ritur,  filiae  Lionelli  fratris  fei\ioris  Johannis  de  Gaunt  patris  regis  Hearjci 

^la^v^  quarti,  a  quo  Henricus  quintus,  a  quo  Henricus  Sextos  ;  proximufque  ut  heres 

legittimus  Richardi  fecundi  nuper  regis  Anglias,  filii  principis  Edwardi  primogeniti  Edwardi 

tertii  regis  Anglias,  etiam  patris  ipforum  Lionelli  et  Johannis,  vendicat  fibi  jus  quod  i^retendit 
ad  Coronam  Anglias. 
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Anglia;  fuccederet  efficaciter  voluit,  et  ordinavit,  in  prrejudicium,  fi  ipfa  Margareta  heres 

fuifTct,  legitfimorum  hcredum  ab  didlo  Ednuindo  Rege  per  JNhirgaretain  Malcolini  uxorcm 

defcendcntium ;  fed  ilta  putare,  feu  diccre  iiefas  clt ;  quare  ncc  vcruni  clt  ex  quo  irta 

fequuntur. 

Cai".  IV. 

Secundum  exemplmn  de  geflis  ̂ -luglorum  pojl  Conquejlum. 

'  TEM,  unica  proles  Henrici  Primi  regis  Anglian  diifta  Matilda,  primum  Imperatori 
data  in  conjugem  ac  poll  mortem  ejus  maritata  Comiti  Andegavia?,  peperit  eidem 

Comiti  filium  nomine  Henricum.  Use  Matilda,  mortuo  patre  fuo  Henrico  rege, 

paciflce  fibi  in  Ducatunt  Normannia;  fucceirit ;  non  tamen  ipfa,  ut  filius  luus  Henri  :us,  in 

regno  Anglian  Henrico  Primo  avo  luo  immediate  fucceflit,  jure  et  confuetudine  obftartibus  : 

eo  quod  mulieribus  earum  maritis  feu  liberis  prstextu  tituli  muliebris,  ut  predicitur,  ad  jus 

regnl  et  Coronas  fucceifio  interclufa  erat  ;  omniumque  cuftantias  non  mediocres  cum  omni 

diligentia  fecerat  et  labore,  ut  filium  fuum  Henricum  prout  proximum  de  fanguine  Henrici 

primi'  acciperent  in  regem,  quod  etiam  ipfum  per  modum  eleftionis  fxcere  noluerunt,  ne  ad 
Coronam  Anglias  fe  intitulatura  dixiflet  jure  mulieris ;  fique  nullum  heredem  per  lineam 

mafculinam  recipere  potuerunt,  defcendentem  potius  quam  titulo  mulieris  aliquem  acciperent, 

propter  inconvenientias  qua;  exinde  fequerentur ;  jure  eleftionis  et  non  aliter,  ex  communi 

alTcnfu  procerum  et  populi,Stephanum  Comitem  de  Bloys,  filium  fororis  didi  Henrici  Primi, 

in  Regem  fuum  acceperunt,  qui  regnavit  oftodecim  annis  et  ultra,  ufque  fcilicet  ad  finem  vits 

fua;.  Qui  tamen  Stephanus,  mortuis  duobus  filiis  fuis,  cum  confenfu  Procerum  et  Populi  in 

Parliamento  libere  per  eum  convocatorum,  flatuit  et  ordinavit,  quod,  poflquam  ipfe  mortuus 

fuerit,  fuccederet  fibl  Henricus  filius  Imperatricis,  non  titulo  matris  fua;,  qui  nullus  erat,  fed 

eledlione  Baronum  et  populi  in  Parliamento  ;  quod,  non  fucceffionis  jure,  fed  Parliament! 

authoritate,  ipfe  et  filii  fui  fucceffores  fui  mafculi  pro  perpetuo  regnarent,  ne  aliquo  pado 

contra  jura  et  confuetudinem  Anglic  aliquem  per  mulierem  ad  jus  Corona;  Angliit  intitu- 
larent. 

Cap.  V. 
 '■: 

Confirmatur  idem  per  legem  Angl'ue  in  confimili  caju. 

^TEM,  per  jura  regni  Anglia;,  fi  pofTefiio  aliqua,   terras  portio,  vel  tenementuni 
aliquod  donetur  alicui  viro  et  heredibus  mafculis  ab  eo  ciefcendentibus;  dato,  (  uod 

fi  cui  fic  datur  hujufmodi  dominium  efTent  duo  filii,  quorum  fenior  habuerit  fiiiam 

et  ipfa  filium,  tunc,  mortuo  viro,  cui  terra;  hujufmodi  portio  vel  tenementum,  ut  prasfertur, 

1  The  text  here  is  corrupt. 
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donabatur,  et  mortuis  progenito  tt  filia  ejus,  vivente  filio  mulieris,  filius  junior  iftius  cui 
Dominium  fie  datum  fuit,  lia-res  erit  ejufmodi  Dominii,  ct  mafculi  ab  eo  dcfccndcntcs,  et  non 
filius  fceminae,  pro  tanto  quod  mulier  nullum  jus  habere  poterit  in  tali  hjereditate,  et 

fecundum  jura.    "Nemo  potefl  plus  juris  transferre  in  alium  quam  fibi  competere  dinofcatur." 

Cap.  VI. 

Confinnatur  item  per  fimile  jus  hi  regnis  Franciar,  et  etiam  Hifpani^,  quorum  reges,ficut  reges 
yhigli^e^  ab  antiquo  ungebantur. 

^^TEM  in  regno  Francis  {\  aliquis  ad  regalia  intitularetur  per  feminam,  ali  is 
j^  defcendifTet  jus  coron:e  Francis:  ad  regem  Navarria;,  et  confin  ili  titulo  alias  .id 

^^a  Comitem  Flandria-,  et  poft  confimili  jure  ad  regem  Anglii-,  fuut  liquido  claret 
Cronicas  Francorum  perlegenti ;  per  cujufmodi  titulum  longo  tempore  jus  tale  fibi  vendica- 
vermt  nonnuUi  reges  Anglin;  ad  Coronam  Francias,  ufque  ad  tempora  Henrici  Quinti  qui, 
comperto  clare  nullum  jus  fibi  ex  femina  potuifTe  competere  titulo  mulieris,  coram  CI  arolo 
rege  Francis  et  regni  proceribus,  tacftis  facrofancftis,  juravit  fe  nullo  paclo  vivente  CI  arolo 
prsdidto  fe  regem  Francis  vocari  faceret  feu  proclamaret,  quoad  potuit  permitteie,  lulum 
nomine  regentis  Francia;  et  Meredis  prsdifti  Charoli  ad  coronam  Francis  contentut,  qui, 
dufta  filia  regis  prsdicfti,  authoritate  Farliamenti  faftus  eft  et  eleftus  heres  Charoli  ad 
Coronam  Francis  ad  legittime  fibi  in  regno  Francis  fuccedendum ;  virtute  cujus  tituli  e  non 
virtute  defcenfus  a  muliere  de  domo  Francis,  rex  notkr  Chrifiianifiimus  Jlenricus  Sextu;,  poft 
mortem  patris  fui  Henrici  Quinti  et  Charoli  prsdifti,  Parifiis  in  regem  F-ancis  ui  ge  utur 
et  folemniter  coronabatur.  Confimiliter  et  Dux  Lancaftris  et  Dux  Eborum,  qui  filias  Petri 
quondam  regis  Hifpanis  duxerunt  uxores,  jus  habuifTent  ad  Coronam  Mifpaniav  fi  per 
muheresjus  aliquod  accrcfceret  maritis  feu  eorum  liberis  ad  regalia  regni  illius. 

Cap.  VII.  ;  I 

Inconveniently  qu^  Jequerentur  dato  oppojito.  : 

|TEM,  fi  per  muliercm  jus  aliquod  ad  regalia  Anglis  marito  mul.^eris  vel  liberis 
fuis  accrefceret,  fequerentur  multa  inconvenientia  qus  in  original  recitantur,  de 
quibus  pauca  hie  inferuntur,  quia  dato  quod,  dcficiente  regi  Ang'is  filio,  efTent 

fibi  plures  fills,  per  eas  vel  earundem  liberos  feu  maritos  fieret  divifio  Monarclis  in  plurima 
regna.  Item  fi  imperatori  feu  regi  mortis  fus  tempore  eflet  fibi  unica  proles  fcemin::  statis 
trium  dierum,  tantum  regnum  hujufmodi  deftitueretur  rege  five  impcratore,  ad  minus  ufc|ue 
ad  statem  feptem  annorum  mulieris;  cum  mulier  rex  efie  non  poterit  nee  fupremum  regimen 
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ill  ternporalibus  fupcr  virum  fibi  ullo  modu  compctere  viilehit,  cui  a  Domino  didum  eft, 

"  Qiiod.imodo  eris  Aib  poteftatc  \'iri  et  iple  dominahitur  tui."  l'o(K|uam  quidciii  Icptcin 
aiinorum  a^tatcm,  licet  hujufmodi  mulieri  contrahere  fponfalia,  quibus  contraiflis  et  in  facie 

L'.cclelii'  folemiiitur  publicatis,  vel  ut  jura  volunt  in  cafibus  confimilibuSj  adhuc  fponius  hujuf- 
modi ex  tali  contradu  folemni  nee  poterit  dici  vere  rex,  neque  non  rex,  quoad  idque  mulier 

hujufmodi  ad  pcrfertam  a,'tatem  pervenerit,  et  fic  regnum  toto  medio  tempore  ftaret  in  fuf- 
jienfo  fine  fupremo  gubernatore,  et  res  publica  periclitaretur,  pr;i;ter  multa  alia  inconveiiientia 

qux'  ex  hoc  contingere  pofiint :  vel  fi  per  hujufmodi  fponfalia  intitularetur  hujufmodi  maritut, 

in  regno  hujufmodi,  et  effet  vere  rex  per  hujufmodi  mulierem,  tunc  cum  ad  perte(!-l:am 
a;tatem  mulier  pervenerit,  et  nollet  ipfa  ftare  priori  contradui,  fed  cum  alio  contraxerit,  ec  ah 

CO  cainaliter  cognita  fuerit,  ex  folo  tali  beneplacito  mulieris  deperditur  primo  defpon^ato  jus ' 
ad  regalia,  et  fic  prius  non  rex  rex,  et  prius  rex  abfque  fuil  culpa  fit  non  rex,  quae  videntur 

abfurda  maxime  fi  loquamur  de  regibus  undis,  cujuiniodi  funt  reges  Angli;e  Franci:i;  et  Hif- 

panix',  qui  trcs  folum  ut  pra:dicitur  olim  ungebantur.  Eft  pofitio  quod  mulier  talis  noluerit 

difponfari  uf(]ue  ad  tricehmum  vel  quadragefimum  annum  ;t-tatis  luie,  per  totum  illud  tempus 
regnum  eiTet  rege  deftitutum  ;  quod  ̂ \  incola;  regni  aliquem  alium  medio  tempore  in  regem 

afiumjiferint,  ipfa  poftea  defponfata  et  habente  filium,  cedet  prior  elecflus  a  populo  ciefponfato 

mulieris  vel  ejus  hlio,  quod  eft  ridiculum.  Item  mortuo  rege  marito  hujuimodi  mulieris 

expedaret  interim  regnum  fine  fupremo  gubernatore  per  totum  tempus  viduitatis  fuie,  forte 

ufque  ad  tempus  decern  vel  viginti  annorum,  feu  amplius  ad  votum  mulieris.  Item,  fi  cafte 

viveret  mulier  per  totum  tempus  vita  fua",  regnum  rege  careret  et  periclitaretur  ab  hoc 
refpublica  regni.  Item  cum  coadlio  fit  contra  naturam  contracflus,  tam  ex  lege  divina  quam 

humanfi,  mulier  ex  eletlis  poteft  libere  fibi  aliquem  fponfum  afiumere,  qui  ipfmi  cognofcendo 

rcddet  matrimonium  hujufmodi  confummatum  et  indiflx^lubile,  et  ita  hujufmodi  mulier  afili- 

mere  fibi  pofiet  in  virum  vilem  aliquem  in  genere  et  virtute  infimum,  fervum  vel  nativum 

alicujus  incol;^^  regni,  faciendo  fervum  dominum  fupremum  regni  ;  vel  polTet_  defponfari 

alicui  qui  femper  inimicabatur  incolis  hujuimodi  regni  ad  ejus  perpetuam  fubverfionem,  vel 

alicui  duel  vel  comiti  feu  regi  alterius  regni,  qui  omnes  regni  talis  proventus  ad  fe  extra 

regnum  abdudos  ibi  expenderet,  ad  hujufmodi  regni  dcpauperationem  et  jacluram  et  intolle- 
rabile  damnum. 

Cap.  VIII. 

Argumentum  contra  prefatim  titulum  prctenjiim Jiiadois  Philippaw  non  fiajfi filiam  Lcon'lli. 

k,-i(  - '  TEM    in   Cronlcis  et   hiftoriis  Anglia:  fit  exprefia  plana  et  fpecialis  mcntio  de 
liberis  omnibus  omnium  filiorum  Edwardi  tertii  nuper  regis  Angli:t  patris  diiii 

Leonelli   qui   fcilicet  quot  et  quales  fuerant,  de  prole  autem   ipfius  Leonelli  qui 

fuit  Dux  Clarentia?,  id  eft  Philippa  ipfii,  nulla  fit  mentio  ;   quinimo  de  Leonelli  luccciliunc 
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tacenr,  quad  fine  prole  feu  liheris  morientis,  quod  non  tacuilleiU  fi  ipfam  Philippam  habuifll^t 

filiani  legittimam  et  hcredem  :  Cujus  conhi-niatio  efle  poterit  cjuod  nee  I'.dwardus  mine 

ufurpans  leu  ejus  progenitor  aliquis  a  pra'die'ta  Philqipa  ut  ij">fi  uiquumt  defcendentes,  noniei 
habuerunt  dii^ti  Dueis,  feu  in  ducatu  fucceilit  Clarentiaj,  vel  arnia  regalia  cutn  differentia 

addita  portat  feu  portant:,  ficuti  Dux  ille  Clarentia;  fecit,  fed  duntaxat  arma  eie  Marche  et 

Ull'lera  ;  quorum  tamen  nullum  omiliffet  cum  ad  fui  originis  iplendorem  et  nobilitati? 
decorem  non  parum  talia  ac  tanta  egiHent  infignia,  (ficuti  nee  ca;teri  domini  qui  ab  ipfo  regc 

Edwardo  tertio  per  mulieres  defcenderant  talia  infignia  omiferunt,)  fi  ipfe  Edwardus  nunc 

ufurpans  et  fui  progenirores  tanti  Ducis  per  mulierem  Leonelli  heredem  legittimi  fuiflent  in 

jure  fuccefiores.  Item  fi  ipfa  Philippa  fuiiTet  tanti  Ducis  filia  et  unica  proles,  regali  llirpi 

tarn  propinqua,  \'erifimile  ell  quod  non  fuifiet  in  uxorem  data  tam  exili  perfons,  maxime  ex 
fanguine  notato  et  corupto  defcendenti,  puta  ex  Rogero  Mortimero,  qui  fu]  jr  crimine  la^fa; 

niajeftatis  in  regem  Edwardum  pattern  didi  Leonelli  commiiTo,  palam  et  ̂ ^udicialiter  con- 
vincebatur. 

Cap.   IX. 

Argument  tan  probans  recejfim  ejfe  a  jure  fi  quod  habere  potuit  per  prejcripfionem  legittiriau. 

^T^^^^NSUPER  pofito  pro  vero  quod  non  ell  verum,  videlicet  quod  Edwardus  jam 

S -I  u^^  vendicans  fibi  regnum,  jure  foeminarum  titulum  aliquem  ad  Coronam  An^  He 

gS^K^  habere  potuifiet,  ita  quod  nulla  confuetudo  feu  jus  aliquod  excludens  tuilTet 

mulieres  ab  hujufmodi  titulo,  quod  etiam  non  admittitur,  Edwardus  Comes  M.irc.iiaj 

nihilominus  jam  nullum  jus  ex  hujufmodi  defcenfii  habere  poteft.  Nam  fi  aliquod  nabere 

potuiffet  a  parentibus  ejus  a  Philippa  defcendentibus,  per  quam  tale  jus  in  regno  vendicat, 

a  jure  tali  multipliciter  receflum  eft.  Primo,  legittima  pntfcripfione ;  Nam  Mein-icus 
Sextus,  rex  nofter  ChriftianiHinuis,  pater  fuus  Meiiricus  Quintus,  et  avus  fuus  Menricus 

Ouartus  a  fexaginta  annis  ultraque  et  citra  continue  fuerunt  in  pacifica  poficfiione  regiii  et 

Corona;  Anglia;,  ac  ficut  reges  iVnglia;  temporibus  fuis  pacifice  et  quiete  regnaverunt,  ,cep- 

trumque  Angliae  portavcrunt,  un6lionem  et  regalia  infignia  receperunt  ;  et  unulquiique  .em- 
pore  fuo  fie  tiuiete  regnavit,  fceptrumque  portavit,  untftionem  et  regalia  infignia  recepit, 

eifdcmque  ufus  eft,  pra^fentibus  fuccefiive  progenitoribus  iftius  Edwardi  nunc  ufurpantis,  non 

contradicentibus  fed  tacite  et  exprefle  confentientibus  et  in  nullo  reclamantibu  ;  licet  non- 

nulli  progenitorum  iftius  Edwardi  contra  reges  fuos  clam  confpiraverunt  .-liquando  et 
proditiones  contra  fidellitatem  fuam  facere  conabantur  crimen  hefie  majeftatis  incurrendo. 

Cum  ergo  prefcriptio  legittima  titulus  eft  fufficiens  ad  extindionem  juris  prius  adquifiti,  fi 

Edwardus  titulum  aliquem  habere  potuifiet  ex  ipfa  Philippa,  ut  nunquam  habuit,  per 

legittimam  pra'fcripfionem  a  tali  jure  fufliciente  excluderetur. 
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Cap.  X. 

Confirmatio  j'limpta  ab  Augujlino  de  Civitate  Dti  prout  rccitatur  in  Libra  qui  dicitur  Compe)idiuni 
JMoralc. 

lUIC  bene  confonat  Auguftlmis,  iiiquiens  quatuor  effe  qux  titulum  alicujus  regis 

approhant,  et  ipiiim  in  regno  aliquo  iirniant"  et  llabiliunr,  qiiie  funt,  Permlfia 
Divina,  Approhatio  Ecclefiaftica,  Confenfus  Populi,  et  Pofleifio  longo  tempore 

continuata.  Et  horum  quatuor  nullum  Chriftianiflimo  regi  noftro  Henrico  deeil.  Nam  ex 

omni  confenfil  omnium  regni  procerum  et  plebis  per  tantum  tempus  fuerunt  Henricus  rex 

modernus,  et  Henricus  Ouintus  pater  ejus  et  Henricus  Ouartus  aviis  eJLis,  in  pa^  ifica 

pofTellione  Regni  et  Coronas  Anglia;,  quantum  fufficit  ad  prefcriptionem  regni  legittimam,  et 

talis  eft  longitudo  temporum,  qua;  requiritur  ad  did:um  Auguflini  et  fufficit.  Quoad  Eccle- 
fiafticam  approbationem  liquet,  nam,  (ine  interruptione  vel  contradiftione  aliqua,  admiffi  et 

approbati  fuerunt  dicflorum  regum  iVnglia;  Ambaciatores,  legittimique  Procuratores  in 

Confilio  Conftantienfi  et  Bafilienfi,  et  in  Curia  l-iomani  imiverfaliter.  Omnes  etiam  Papie 

a  fexaginta  annis  ultra  et  citra  ipfis  tribus  fucceffive,  et  eoriun  luiicuique  ut  veris  et 

legittimis  Anglia.-  regibus  litteras  Apoftolicas  et  Bullas  tarn  gratia;  quam  communis  juftitia; 
tranfmiferunt,  Archiepifcopos  et  Epifcopos  Anglia;  ad  iplorum  regum  et  eorum  iniicujuique 

petitiones  et  defideria  confirmaverunt,  et  confecrari  mandarunt.  In  quibus  omnibus  Bullis 

feu  Brevibus  Apoftolicis  eos  reges,  et  eorum  unumquemque  regem  Angli;t  appellaverunt,  et 

fcripto  fuo  confirmaverunt.  Et  jam  nuper,  citra  didi  Edwardi  a  Papa  Pio  moderno  agiiitam 

ufurpationem,  regi  noftro  Chriftianiftimo  Henrico  ab  eodeni  Santtilluno  Papa  in  c|uadam  iui 

tranfmifla  Bulla,  in  fine  fcilicet  Novembris  Anno  Domini  Millelimo  CCCC'""  fexagefimo 
primo,  ex  pofleirione  et  jure  patris  et  avi  fui,  id  eiT:  Henrici  Ouinti  et  Henrici  Ouarti,  Papa 

approbat  titulum  Chriftianiftimi  regis  Henrici  VI",  vocans  eum  ChariHimum  filium  regem 
Anglian,  et  infurgentes  contra  eum  inimicos  fuos,  et  morientes  in  caul.i  fua  apud  Northampton 

fideles  ;  irreprobat  etiam  temeritatem  ipfius  atrociftimi  Legati,  tam  alfiftencia  et  confilio,  qua; 

pra'buit  inimicis  regis,  quam  erigendo  vexilla  Ecciefia;  contra  eum  et  fidelium  iuorum 
exercitum  et  contra  voluntatem  ejufdem  Sanftiffimi  Patris,  ut  ipfemet  cclfitudini  regi;e 

refcribit,  in  abutenda  poteil:ate  fibi  commifta,  injufte  promulgando  Jententiam  excomnu  ni- 

cationis  in  fideles  eiden\  regia;  celfitudini,  et  fidelibus  regis  in  jufta  caula  elimicantibus,  ei  lie 

dimicando  virtuofe  occumbentibus,  fejiulturam  debitam  interdicendo.  Promittit  mlu  )er 

Papa  in  eifdem  regi  fcriptis,  ilium  nephandilTmium  Legatum,  quam  primum  contigerit  eum 

revocare,  fecundum  demerita  fua  et  fecundum  exigentiam  deliftorum  luonun  ̂ \c  corrigere  et 

punire,  quod  erit  ipfe  in  exemplum  aliis  in  futurum,  ne  fie  deinceps  contra  (iir.i  et  \ulimtatem 

fummi   Pontificis,  vel  fuam   vel  fui  fucceftivi  in  fede  eadem  Apoil;olica,   aiiqui   confimiliter 
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Petri   abutantur  poteftate.      Confulit  item  fandtiffimus  Papa,  ac  kil)  benediftione  Apoftolica 
eiclem   ChrillianKiimo  regi   nollro   Henrico  praxipit  ad  viriliter  pro  jure  fuo  concertanduir , 
non   fecliidens  ab  co   bcneficmni  juris,  puta  quod  omnes  Anglici,  et  csteri  de  jure  domini  > 
fuo  ful)jc>ti  arnia  contra  fe  ferentes,  infurgentefque  et  rebelles,  quo  ad  veram  obcdientiam 
rcdieri-it,  pro  exconiniunicatis  habcantur.      Qiiod  etiam  Chriftianillimus  et  piifiimus  Chrilli 
miles,  rex  nofkr  Ilenricus,  per  ununi  Dcum  a  quo  oninis  poteftas  eft  in  ccelo  et  in  terra,  reg- 
navit,  regnum  ejus  et  acceptantem  et  approbantem,  ex  hiis  qu;t  fequuntur  apparet.      Primo, 
quod  quando  defuit  fibi  omnis  dominandi  voluptas,  omnis  regnandi  cupiditas,  ac  omnis  eadem 
defiderandi    facultas    anno    a-tatis    fua;    primo    ]3l-us    ipfuni    in    foHo    paterno    et    avi    fui 
benignirtime    collocaverat,    quern    poft    a;tatis   fu.x>    leptennium,    toto    confentiente    populo, 
foleninitcr  coronan  difpoliiit  et  inungi,  non  communi  oleo  facro  fed  prsordinato  ad  Domnio 
ad  eum    cum  illo  inungendum,   quod   tradidit  pia  ejus  advocatrix   bcatilTi  na  virgo   Mari.i 
Sanc^o  Thoma;  Cantuarienfi   Archicpifcopo   in  Ampulla   qLut  etiam  ad  hue  apud  eundem 
Chriftianiffimum  rcgem  Henricum  diligentillime  reiervatur,  diccns  ei,  "  reges  Anglian,  qui  hoc 
oleo  inungentur,  clementes  erunt  et  pugiles  Ecclefia-,"  virtute  cujus  tkbitK  fibi  undionis  per 
mundimmarum  fuarum  manuum  contac^um  labe  aliqua  ut  pote  fanguine  homicidii  L-t  lame 
luxurue  incontaminatarum,  languentes  morbo  rcgio,  dc  quibus  medici  expertiirimi  delp  rai  unt, 
ufque  m  hodiernum  diem  optatam  Domino  conferente  recipiunt  fofpitatem  ad  Dei  omripo- 
tentis  laudem,  de  cujus  gratia  venit  gratia  fanitatum,  ad  videntium  et  alliftentium  fidelii  itis, 
ad  ipfum  regem  conftantiam,  et  fui  indubitatifrimi  tituli,  Domino  approbante,  confirmationem. 
Quod   fi   objiciatur  quia  talis  virtus  in  fanatione  languentium  prxfato   morbo,  cum  fequitur 
manuum  mundionem  regalcm,  ita  concomitabatur  regulariter  contadum  manuum  Edwirdi 
ficut  Henrici  regis  noftri  Chriftianinimi  ;  unde  vel  utriufque  vel  nullius  eorum  titukmi  quia 
hujufmodi  opera  fanitatum  regulariter  operatur,  talis  oleo  facrato  languentium  curatio,  appro- 
babit;   ad  hoc  dicitur,  quod  unus  Deus  nofter  per  nullum  mortalem  hujufmodi  opera  fanita- 

tum regulariter  operatur  qui  tali  oleo  facrato  inungitur,  ficut  talis  per  hujufmodi  undi'onem 
facram  Chriftus  Domini  feu  undus  Domini  ordinatur,  qualis  nullus  eft  nifi  is  qui  rite  4cbite 
et   legittime    inungitur.      Ouod   ut    fincere    concipiatur,  notandum,    quod,    ficut   inundione 
facramentali  in  ordinatione  alicujus  in  Chriftum  Domini  facerdotem  inter  cittera  tria  necelfi^irio 
requirantur,   fcilicet    Mmifter   debitus,   ut   puta    Epifcopus,   cum    intentione,   debita    forma 
ordinationis  et  inundionls,  et  materia  debita,  id  eft  pcrfona  apta  hujufmodi  ordinem  fufcinere 
et  inundionem,  (propter  quorum   tertii  defedum  mulier,  ab  ipfo  credente  ipfam  efie  virum, 
per  undionem  illam  quam  ab   Epifcopo  recipit  nee   fit  ficerdos,   feu   Chriftus    I^Jomini,   vel 
undus   Domini  confirmatur);   in   undione  regali  requiritur  necefiario,  inter  ca  tera,  perfona 
debita  et  apta  de  jure  hujufmodi  benedidionem  et  inundionem  rite  fufdpere,  ta.is  fdlicet  vir, 
qui  inter  ca-tera  juftum  habet  titulum  ad   Coronam   quam   recipit   feu  .  regnum  fuper   quod 
inungitur,  id  eft,  populum  ligcum  fibi  rite  legittime  et  de  jure  fubditum,  cujufinodi  non  habet 
Edwardus  m  regno  Anglia-,  cum  ipfe  et  omnts  incola;  regni  Anglia;  fuerunt  et  adhuc  de  jure 
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funt  fubditi  Chriftianiirmio  regi  noftro  Henrico,  a  qua  fuhditione  feu  fervitio  debito  iioii 

pofTuiit  authorltate  propria,  feu  omnium  fimul  fic  fibi  (ubditorum,  aliquo  modo  refilire  feu 

abfolvi.  Nam  fi  unclio  et  coronatio  talis  per  l^pifcopum  Cantuarienfeni  fufficeret  ad 

ordinandum  aliquem  in  regem  uncftum  Domini  feu  Chrii'lum  Domini,  tunc  iple  ad  clamorem 
infurgentium  in  Kantia  polTet  pro  libito  unum  alium  ipfis  in  rcgem  ordinare,  etiam  ad 

placitum  ([uot  quantofque  voluerunt  undos  Domini  feu  Chrillos  Domini  ordinare;  quod  eft 

ridiculum.  l^elinquitur  ergo  quod,  propter  defedum  veri  tituli  ad  Coronam  vVnglia;, 

lidwardus  nunc  ufurpans  nequaquam  rex  unftus  Domini  leu  Chriftus  Domini  per  illam 
iniuiiftionem  et  coronationem  ordmabitur. 

Cap.  XI. 

jirginneyitiim  ojiendens  quod  non  poteft  vere  diet  quod  Edivardus  eligitur  a  Domi>io  in  r-^gem 

Anglic  per  privatam  et  occultam  Domi>ii  difpoficionem. 

R/ETERKA  nulli  in  dubium  vertitur  talem  regem  rite  per  Deum  regnare,  qui 

fecundum  legem  vel  confuetudinem  regni  fui  laudabilem,  jure  divino  feu  ccclefiaf- 

i-^&l  tico  r.on  repugnante,  rite  inungitiu",  coronatus,  ceptra  regni  tenet  hujufmodi  :  ilhid 
patet.  Nam  in  lege  Chrifti  non  folet  Dominus  regnum  alicujus  regulariter  alio  modo 

apputare,  et  ideo  ficut  poftquam  Dominus  in  Teftamento  veteri,  per  legem  ab  ipfo  immediate 

ediflam,  regnum  Jud.x  formavit  in  manu  I'lavid,  intitulando  regnum  fibi  et  legittimis  fdiis 
luis,  iniquiens,  de  frutflu  ventris  tui  ponam  fuper  fedem  tuarn  ;  non  fuit  licitum  Fopulo 

Judaj.ob  culpam  aliquam  filiorum  David  transferre  a  femine  ejus  regnum  Judiu  ad  fanguinem 

extraneum  ;  ita  nee  licitum  ell:  incolis  Anglian  vel  alterius  alicujus  regni  transferre  regnum 

hujus  ab  incumbente  pro  tempore  regnante  fecundum  legem  vel  confuetudinem  laudabilem 

regni  hujufmodi  ad  perfonam  alteram  ;  et  pra:cipue  pra:textu  privata;  difpofitionis  feu 

eledionis  divinas  de  altero,  dum  modo  talis  eleftio  feu  difpofitio  divina  non  innotefcit  palam 

ex  manitefta  certa  et  autentica  revelatione  :  vis  hujus  rationis  in  hoc  eft  quia  lex  vel  confue- 
tudo  laudabilis  alicujus  regni,  non  contraveniens  juri  divino  feu  ecclefiaftico,  eft  lex  a 

Domino  edita  mediate  feu  approbata,  quas  per  habentes  ab  Eo  poteftatem  hujufmodi  condere 

condita  eft  et  approbata.  Claret  utraque ;  non  eft  (imile  de  Chriftianiflimo  rege  noftro 

Flenrico  Sexto  et  ufurpatore  Edwardo,  et  de  David  fanrto  viro  et  Saide.  Primo,  quod 

nunquam  firmatum  erat  lege  aliqua  regnum  Jud;\,-  et  Sauli  et  legittimis  filiis  fuis,  ne:  ipfe 
jure  hereditario  regnum  Juda;  adeptus  eft,  ficut  rex  nofter  ChriftianilFmius  llenricus  regnum 

Anglise  titulo  hereditario  adeptus  eft.  Secundo  quod,  Saule  propter  fcelera  fua  r  je6co, 

David  virtuofus  ad  regnum  promovebatur  juileorum.  Cujuimodi  comparatio  tranfverfa  ellet 

inter  Chriftianiftlmum  regem  Henricum  pium,  continentem  et  honefte  viventem,  et 

Edwardum  regni  Angiiit  ufurpatorem. 
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Cap.  XII. 

Iiicidens  argumentn7n  oftendcns  enorme  delitlum  ylnglLe  inculariim  qui  aJJiJlcbiUit  Edwardo 

iijiirpatori. 

'^aX^^^MXX^XKXiA  fi  l''Jw;irdiis  ifte  ex  jufto  fibi  titulo,  ut  ini|uit,  infiir^'-cre  voluiflct 
JM  ̂ ^/^  contra  regeni  Uiuni,  ut  euin  a  regno  dejiceret  et  eliniinaret,  oinncs  turn  ligei 

g^i:^)2S  Homines  Henrico  regi  iuhditi  de  jure  cum  Edwardo  contra  fideiitatem  fuam  in 

regeni  infurgentes  inexculabiliter  in  L^ominum  et  ipfum  regem  iluim  deliquerant.  Nam  in 

cafu,  quod  rex  nofter  Chriftianiffimus  Henricus  injure  ceptrum  regni  tenuilfet,  ficut  juftiHime 

tcnuit,  ipfe  folus  in  hoc  peccafTet,  et  omnes  viri  ligei  fui  pugnantcs  pro  eo  ex  fidelitate  fua 

qua  fibi  tenebantur  ut  ciominuni  contra  inmiicos  fuos  defenderent  virtuofe  prxTiaflent,  et 

Jaudabiliter  et  meritorie  diinicafTent ;  ficut  capitur  ab  Augullino  contra  Manicheos,  et  pui'itur 

in  Canone  xxiij.      Queftione  prima,  "  S^iiid  Ciilpatur  in  Bella." 

Cap.  XIII. 

Argumoitum  fmidatum  fiiper  illo  juris  quia  per  renuncialionern  et  failuiii  co)itrarium 

reciditur  a  jure. 

'NSUPER  port  mortem  Rogeri  Comitis  Marchia;,  a  quo  didus  intrudens  Edwardu  i 

titulum  luum  pra-tendit,  Edmoundus  filius  ejus  qui  hbi  lucccllit  in  Coniitatum 

Marchia;  in  Cancellaria  regis  Menrici  Ouinti,  ut  moris  elt  heredum  poll  ]r;t- 

dece/Torum  mortem,  liberationem  ac  polTeHionem  Comitatus  Marchiai  periequebatur  e: 

petiit;  atque  fie  a  manibus  regis,  tanquam  a  vcro  luu  naturah  rege  et  Domino  et  jir;ecipuo, 

terras  fuas  recepit,  ac  pro  ipfis  tanquam  hlius  et  heres  diili  Comitis  Rogeri  Henrico 

(^lintQ  homagium  ligeum  ac  fideiitatem  prellitir,  ipfumque  Henricum  pro  vero  fi.io  re|ge 

judo  ac  natural!  domino  verbo  et  \:\&.q  fatebatur  recognovit  et  approbavit.  I'.t  pol'tmodum, 
in  quibufdam  in^lenturis  tam  figillo  armorum  cjuam  figno  manuali  ipfuis  I\dnumdi 

confignatis,  per  quas  iple  ut  foldarius  cum  prajfato  rege  Henrico  Ouinti  retentus  hiit  m 

guerra  fua  in  Ducatu  fuo  Normanniit,  ipfiim  efie  regem  Anglia  ac  dominum  fuum 

fupremum  et  ligeum  nominavit,  affirmavit,  et  recognovit,  et  ficut  ligeus  et  fidel's  fijbditus 
fiius  durante  vita  fija  permanfit.  Idemque  Ednumdus  Comes  Marchia,  poll:  mortem 

Henrici  Ouinti,  confimile  homagium  ligeum  et  fideiitatem  preftitit  Henrico  Scxt)  in  ajtate 

fuil  tenerima,  tanquam  regi  fiio  et  vero  heredi  Henrici  Quinti.  Ouo  ctiam  b.dnumdo  fine 

liberis  defundo,  Comitatus  Marchiaj  ad  Richardum  patrem  Edxsardi  intrulons  jure  here- 

ditario  devenit,  qui  per  omnia  pro  eiilllem  ejufdem  Conutatus  pofieiliune  ac  deliberatione, 

prout  Edmundus  prius  fecerat,  qua  juris  tuerant  more  Curi.e  Cancellaria  adiniplevit.      Qui 

n 
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etiam  Ivichardus  faftus  locum  tenens  Henrici  Sexti  primum  in  Francia,  et  pofteain  Hibernia, 

per  fcripta  fua  indcntata  figillataquc  arnioriim  figillo  ct  niatiu  propria  fuljfcripta,  eidcni  regi 

promifit  fidcliter  fecundum  formam  et  efFcftum  paftorum  fibi  defervire  tanquam  fibi  fubditus 

et  verus  ligeus ;  ct  in  utroque  fcripto  ipfuin  Domirmm  fiiiim  fupremuiii  et  pntcipmitn  et 

regem  Angliit  nominavit,  verbo  et  fade  recognovit,  et  approbavit.  Infuper  idem  Ricardus, 

tempore  infirmitatis  ciijufdam  ipfius  Henrici  Sexti,  authoritate  Parliament!  in  Prote(5torem 

Angll;e  ordinatus,  durante  regis  a.-gritudine  per  fcrijita  fua  in  parliamento  ipfo  et  jioll, 
frequenter  pro  vero  Domino  fuo  pnrcipuo  ac  fupremo  et  Rege  fuo  recognovit,  fatebatur,  et 

tarn  fcripto  quam  verbo  et  fafto  approbavit. 

Cap.  XIV. 

irgumentum  probans  quod  per  abjurationem  cxcludcbatur  ajiirc^fi  quod  habere  potnit. 

.-.  i?TEM   fa;penumero  juravit    l^ichardus  pater   Edwardi   ufurpatoris,  ad  fandla  Dei 

Evangelia  et  fuper  corpus  Dominicum  vifuni  et  reccptum,  quod  ipfe  effet  femper 

fidelis  iigeus  Henrici  Sexti  regis  Angli.-c,  et  quod  femper  prp  pofle  adjuvaret  ad 

omnia  qua;  ad  honorem  et  gloriam  dignitatis  et  juris  et  nominis  regii  pertinent,  in  quo  jura- 

mento  continetur  exprefTa  abjuratio  contrarii  et  exclufio  juris  pretenfi  ad  Coronam.  Cun- 
fimile  juramentum  pr^ftitit  Edwardus  intrufor,  in  pra;fentia  Archiepifcopi  Cantuarienfis  et 

Cieri  tunc  convocati  ad  ecclefiam  Sarnfti  Pauli  London.  Prceflitit  namque  juramentum 

corporale,  tada  cruce  Cantuarienfi,  quod  ipfe  regem  noftrum  Chriltianiflimum  Henricum 

honoraret  pro  rege  fuo,  et  fibi  obtemperaret  ut  vero  Domino  fuo  praxipuo  ligeo  et  fupremo, 

durante  vita  pra'didi  Henrici  regis  et  fua,  ipfumque  ut  verum  regem  fuum  contra  onines 

viventes  pro  poffe  fuo  defenderet  ;  atque  in  Parliamento  teiito  apud  Weftmonafterium  ad 

idem  obfervandum  fe  promifit,  et  fua  fponte  obligavit,  pra:ter  juramenta  pluries  pririHta 

temporibus  fus  creationis  in  militem,  et  pofl  in  Marchia;  Comitem,  quibus  (ut  utique  moris 

efi:)  temporibus  juravit  de  fidelitate  fervanda  regi  noftro  Henrico,  et  de  ipfum  defentlendo 
contra  omnes  adverfantes  fibi. 

Per  hac  argumenta  et  rationes  infolubiles  quafi  folum,  principaliter  contra  pretenfionem 

Edwardi  ufurpatoris  militantia,  tanquam  per  remotionem  impedimenti,  fubintertur  metuen- 

dilTimum  Dominum  noftrum  Regem  Henricum  Sextum,  juito  claro  ac  indubitato  tuulo, 

verum  efle  et  redum  regem  Anglia; ;  atque  fuper  Anglicos  onini  jure  naturali  divii  o  et 

humano  regnare  debere,  dietoque  I'.dwardo  ufurpatori  aut  fuis  progenitoribus  nullum  jus  ad 

Coronam  Anglis  competivlffe  aut  competere  debere;  ad  quas  latius  declaranda,  et  pnrcipue 

ad  indubitatum  regis  nollri  Henrici  titulum  ad  Coronam  Anglire  potiirmie  declarandum 

non  defunt  rationes  fortiffimK  fundata;  fuper  jure  divino  et  humano,  qua-,  volente  Domino, 

optima  hora  qua   non   poterunt    refillere    fibi   omnes  adverfarii    regis  noflri    cundis  palam 
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iiinotelcenr,  cum  verfi  littera  Apoftolica  a  Papa  niodei-no  Pio  in  Scociani  milTa  Cliriftianininio 
regi  nortro  Henrico  de  lupradiftis  plenariiis  cloquenti,  ct  cum  vera  copia  feu  tranfcripto 

Bullarum  mifTarum  Ludowico,  cognato  regis  nuper  in  Francia  unrto,  in  quilnis  ipfum  hortatur 

fub  omnipotentis  Dei  benedicftione,  papali  authoritate,  in  adjiit(jrium  Henrici  I\egis  ChrilVian- 

iliimi  ad  fuorum  mimicorum  expugnationem  et  finalem  contufionemj  et  fui  in  trono  patris 

Itabilem  refiitentiam,  ad  honorem  Domini  noftri  Jhelu  ChrilVi,  Cui  fit  honor  et  gloria  in 
fecula  leculorum.      Amen. 

Memorandum;  quod  Henricus  Ouartus  tult  proximus  heres  mafculus  ex  parte  patris 

fui  Henrico  tertio  quondam  regi  Angli^e,  videlicet,  ipfe  hiit  filius  Johannis,  filii  Edwardi 

regis,  filii  Edwardi,  filn  P'.dwardi  filii  pra;dirti  regis  Henrici  tertii.  P'.t  idem  Elenricus 
Ouartus  fuit  ex  parte  matris  fua;  proximus  de  fanguine  eidem  Henrico  tertio,  videlicet  ipfe 

fuit  filius  Blanclfur,  filia;  Henrici,  filii  Edmoundi  vulgariter  nuncupati  P'.dmoi  ndi  Crookback, 
filii  prrediL:l:i  Henrici  tertii.  Sic  ex  illil  lineil  pra;fatus  Hem-icus  Ouartus  fi  ifle  rex  Angli;e 
nullatenus  potuit,  eo  quod  regnum  illud  per  heredes  mafculos  (per  malculos  defcendentes, 

ut  fupra  annotatur,)  hereditabile  exiftit,  et  hereditatum  per  hujusmodi  heredes  a  t  Jto 

tempore  tuit  et  non  per  alios;  ac  infuper  idem  Henricus  Ouartus  olim  Rex  Anglia',  trat 
proximus  heres  mafculus  Richardo  Secundo,  tjuondam  regi  /Vnglis,  et  fibi  propinquiilirms 

in  linea  confanguinitatis  inter  omnes  tunc  viventes  ;  erat  enim  filius  avunculi  Rtgis 

Richardi,  id  eft  filius  Johannis  fratris  Edwardi  patris  prasdidi  Regis  Richardi.  N  mi 

quamvis  ita  fit  quod  ante  hax  tempora  alTumjiti  fuerunt  in  regcs  Scotis  quidam  de  ilirpe 

regiil  Scotiit  per  mulierem  vel  per  mulieres  ab  ea  defcendentes;  vej'lii  gratia,  quando  teri.ii- 
nata  erat  linea  mafculorum  a  Malcomo  delcendentitim  llneahter,  Balliola  qui  de  feniori  Mia 

David  filii  Henrici,  filii  David  Cammor  olim  regis  Scotia;  delcenderat,  alVumptus  eft  et 

coronatug  in  regem  Scotis  ;  et  confimiliter  poft  eum  alius,  deficiente  fibi  fimiliter  l.erede 

maiculo  ab  iplb  linealiter  defcendente.  Steward,  qui  defceiulerat  de  [pra'dido]  Bruiz  rege  per 
fosminam  filiam  didli  Bruize  fupremum  regnum  Scotorum  [adeptusj  ell: ;  nunquam  taihen, 

vivente  aliquo  mafculo,  aliquo  de  Ilirpe  regis  per  fexum  mafculinum  linealiter  defcendente, 

aliquis  defcendens  per  fcrminam  alTumptus  eft  in  regem  regnando  pacifice ;  Ouod  nee 

congruum  fuiffet.  Nam  fi  fie  eflct  poterat  vilis  aliquis  genere,  et  virtute  infimus  perfo)i|i  ex 

patre  ignobilis  affumi  in  regem,  vivente  herede  mafculo  de  nobili  illo  regali  origine  defcendente, 

qui  fimul  et  nobilem  regum  praxedentiam  et  fanguinem  in  ie  praMervaflet  et  cognomen;  qua; 

videretur  abfurdum,  et  a  ratione  redla  longe  alienum.  In  cronicis  ideo  minime  refertur, 

fpreta  nobili  fuccedione  heredum  mafculorum  linealiter  per  (exum  malculinum  del  endentium, 

fucceftionem  regnaffe  foeminarum.  Praterea,  quamvis  ita  fit  lecunduni  Jura  Civilia  quia 

hareditas  patris  defunfti  fecundum  equales  portiones  dividi  habeat  inter  filios  fuo;,  fecundum 

tamen  eadem  jura,  jus  regni  ejus  regalia  competunt  feniori  filio ;  ex  quo  apparet  non  elle 

confimilia  jura  de  regali  et  poflcirione  privata,  &c. 

Explicit. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

.HEREAS,  at  the  inlligation  of"  the  enemy  of  the  human  race,  after  that 
in  mad  rage  not  a  few  of  the  nobles  of  the  reahn  of  England  have  been 

extinguifhed  through  inteftine  wars,  diffenfions  and  divifions  have  arifen 

about  the  right  of  the  king's  majefty  to  the  crown  of  England,  a  ;ertain 
knight  of  no  mean  prudence  and  valour,  noble  and  moft  experienced  in 

the  laws,  perfevering  in  his  fidelity  to  the  molT:  Chrirtian  King  of  England, 

Henry  VI.,  in  the  manner  of  one  in  exile  among  the  Scots,  has  thought  it  in  the  highell 

degree  opportune  and  necefTliry  that  a  remedy  fliould  be  appHed  to  thefe  diflenfions. 

And  whilft  by  the  alFiltance  or  advice  ot  his  illufl:rious  lords  (thofe  efpecially  whom  the 

blood  royal  fo  gracefully  adorns  and  ennobles),  he  dares  not  to  difcufs  the  true,  juft,  and  un- 

doubted title  of  the  moll;  illuftrious  and  mofl  Chriftian  King  Henry  aforefaid  to  the  crown 

of  England,  or  to  debate  it,  or  to  declare  it  ftrongelt,  or,  as  he  could  do,  to  demonftrate  it  to 

be  moil:  true  and  moft  undoubted,  being  rightly  forbidden  to  do  the  fame  under  the  heavieil 

penalty  ;  he  thinks  neverthelefs,  that  he  may  aHift  thofe  who  have  miilaken  and  are  in  error,  if 

he  can  demonfl:rate  by  inevitable  reafons  that  the  pretended  title  of  Edward  fometime  Earl 

of  March  is  untrue,  and  that  Edward  himfelf  is  not  the  lawful  King  of  England,  but  only 

a  ufurper  of  the  royal  dignity  ;  and  if  by  his  means  the  faithful  poiTefs  this  book,  not  fo 

fhort  as  ufeful  to  the  increafe,  conllancy,  and  defence  of  their  fidelity  ;  if  alfo  he  removes 

the  ftumbling-block  of  offence  out  of  the  way  of  the  fimple  little  ones,  by  making  manifeil 
the  truth  to  thofe  who  before  were  ignorant  of  the  right  and  truth  of  the  matter  ;  and  if, 

moreover,  the  affailants  of  the  recognifed  truth  acknowledge  that  their  faliity  has  been  utterly 

defeated;  which  indeed  they  will  fee  more  openly  and  more  evidently  if  they  read  through 

that  original  book,  which  treats  more  at  large  of  thefe  matters  in  the  vulgar  tonrrue. 



ill  i;..il= 
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the  faid  Henry  I.,  who  reigned  eighteen  years  and  more,  that  is  to  fay,  even  to  the  end  of 

his  life;  which  Stephen,  however,  when  his  two  fons  were  dead,  did;  with  the  confent  of  thf 

lords  and  people  called  together  by  him  freely  in  parliament,  enad  and  ordain  that  after  he 

himfelf  was  dead  Henry  the  fon  of  the  Emprefs  Hiould  fiicceed  him,  not  by  the  title  of  his 

mother,  which  was  no  title  at  all,  but  by  the  eleiflion  of  the  barons  and  people  in  parliament, 

to  the  end  that,  not  by  right  of  fucceffion  but  by  authority  of  Parliament,  he  and  his  fons 

his  fucceflbrs  being  males  fhould  reign  for  ever,  left  by  any  means,  contrary  tJ  the  laws 

and  cuftom  of  England,  they  fliould  entitle  any  one  to  the  right  of  the  crown  of  England 

through  a  woman. 

Cap.  V. 

The  fame  is  confirmed  by  the  law  of  England  in  like  cafe.  '  ., 

^^^ijj^GAIN,  by  the  laws  of  the  kingdom  of  England,  if  any  pofTeflion,  portion  of  land, 

^yiJyVffl  or  tenement  be  given  to  any  man  and  the  male  heirs  defcending  from  him  ;  gi  'en 

^^'^J^JL^  tliat  it  he  to  whom  fuch  demefne  is  thus  given  had  two  fons,  whereof  thi:  elJer 
fhould  have  a  daughter,  and  fhe  a  fon  ;  then  when  the  man  was  dead  to  whom  fuch  j  onion 

of  land  or  tenement  was  given,  as  aforefiid,  and  the  firft-born  fon  and  his  daughtei-  were 
alfo  dead,  the  fon  of  the  woman  being  alive,  the  younger  fon  of  the  man  to  whom  the  demefne 

was  fo  given  fhall  be  heir  of  that  demefne,  and  the  males  defcending  from  him  and  not  he 

fon  of  the  woman,  for  as  much  as  the  woman  can  have  no  right  in  fuch  inheritance,  ;  nd 

according  to  the  laws  "No  one  can  transter  more  right  to  another  perfon  than  is  kncwn  to 

belong  to  himfelf." 

I 
Cap.  VI. 

//  is  confirmed  alfo  by  the  like  right  in  the  kingdom  of  France^  and  of  Spain  alfo,  the  kings  whereof, 

like  the  kings  of  England,  were  from  ancient  titnes  anointed.  \ 

^^^Kwlf^jGAIN,  in  the  kingdom  of  France,  if  any  one  v/ere  entitled  to  royalty  tnrough  a 

gv^l^'NO,  woman,  the  right  to  the  crown  of  France  would  have  at  one  time  defcended  to 
^^S^ls^  the  king  of  Navarre,  and  at  another  time  by  like  title  to  the  Count  if  Flanders, 
and  afterwards  by  like  right  to  the  King  of  England,  as  clearly  appears  to  any  one  who  reads 

tlie  chronicles  of  P'rance.  By  this  manner  of  title  certain  Kings  of  England  have  for  a  long 
time  claimed  fuch  a  right  to  the  crown  of  France,  even  to  the  times  of  Henry  V.,  who 

having  found  out  clearly  that  no  right  could  have  devolved  from  a  woman  upon  him  by  the 

title  of  the  woman,  did,  in  the  prefence  of  Charles  King  of  France  and  the  nobles  of  the 

kingdom,  touching  the  Holy  Gofpels,  fvvear  that  he  would  by  no  means,  during  the  life  of 
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the  aforefaid  Charles,  caufe  himfelf  to  be  called,  or  proclaim  himfelf  King  of  France,  To  fiir 

as  it  lay  in  his  power,  being  content  with  the  name  of  only  Regent  of  France  and  heir  of  the 

aforefaid  Charles  to  the  crown  of  France ;  who,  having  married  the  daughter  of  the  aforefaid 

king,  was,  by  the  authority  of  the  Parliament,  made  and  felecTied  heir  of  Charles  to  the  crown 

of  France,  to  fucceed  him  lawfully  in  the  kingdom  of  PVance  ;  by  virtue  of  which  title,  and 

not  by  virtue  of  defcent  from  a  woman  of  the  houfe  of  France,  our  moll:  Chriltian  King 

Henry  VI.  was  after  the  death  of  his  hither  Henry  V.,  and  of  the  aforefiid  Charles,  anointed 

King  of  France  at  Paris,  and  folemnly  crowned. 

In  like  manner,  alfo,  the  Duke  of  Lancafler  and  the  Duke  of  York,  who  married  the 

daughters  of  Peter  fometime  King  of  Spain,  would  have  had  a  right  to  the  crown  of  Spain, 

if  through  women  any  right  accrued  to  their  hufbands  or  their  children  to  the  royalty  of 

that  kingdom. 

Cap.  VII. 

Inconveniences  ivhich  would  follow  on  the  oppofitefuppofition. 

^, m |GAIN,  if  through  a  woman  any  right  to  the  royalty  of  England  fliould  accrue  to 

the  hufband  of  the  woman  or  to  her  children,  many  inconveniences  would  follow 

which  are  recited  in  the  original,  of  which  a  few  are  inferted  here  :  becaufe,  given 

that  failing  a  fon  to  the  King  of  England,  he  had  fcveral  daughters,  through  them  or  their 

children  or  hufbands  there  would  be  made  a  divifion  of  the  monarchy  into  fcveral  kingdoms. 

Again,  if  an  emperor  or  a  king  had  at  the  time  of  his  death  an  only  child,  a  female  of  the 

age  of  three  days,  fo  great  a  kingdom  would  thus  be  deftitute  of  king  or  emperor,  at  leaft 

until  the  female  child  were  (even  years  old  ;  fince  a  woman  cannot  be  a  king,  nor  can  the 

fupreme  government  in  temporals  over  the  man  devolve  upon  her  by  any  means,  feeing  that 

the  Lord  fiid  to  her,  "  Thou  (halt  be  under  the  power  of  the  man  and  he  fhall  rule  over 

thee,"  After  the  faid  age  of  feven  years,  indeed,  it  is  lawful  for  fuch  woman  to  contract 
marriage;  which  being  contraded  and  folemnly  publifhed  in  the  fice  of  the  church  as  the 
laws  will  in  like  cafes,  ftill  fuch  hufband  will  from  iuch  folemn  contracft  be  able  to  be  called 

truly  neither  king  nor  not-king,  until  fuch  woman  fhall  have  come  to  full  age  ;  and  fo  all  the 

meantime  the  kingdom  would  ftand  in  fufpenfe  without  a  fupreme  governor,  and  the  com- 
monwealth would  be  endangered  ;  befides  many  other  inconveniences  which  may  follow.  Or 

if,  through  fuch  marriage,  fuch  hufband  fliould  in  fuch  kingdom  be  entitled  and  fluuld  be 

truly  king  through  fuch  woman,  then  when  the  woman  fliould  have  come  to  full  aj  e,  and 

fhould  be  unwilling  to  abide  by  her  former  contract,  but  fliould  have  contracfted  with  another 

and  have  been  known  carnally  by  him,  by  the  mere  fuch  caprice  of  a  woman  is  loft  to  the 

firft  efpoufed  the  right  to  the  royalty  ;  and  fo  he  who  was  before  not-king  becomes  king, 

and  he  who  was  before  king  becomes  without  his  own  fault  not-king;  which  things  feem 
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abfurd,  mod  efpecially  if  we  fpeak  of  anointed  kings,  fuch  as  are  the  kings  of  England, 

P'rance,  and  Spain,  which  three  only,  as  is  aforefaid,  were  ancientl)"  anointed.  Suppofing 
that  fuch  a  woman  fliould  be  unwilling  to  be  married  up  to  the  thirtieth  or  fortieth  year  of 

her  age,  during  all  that  time  the  kingdom  would  be  delVitute  of  a  king;  but  if  the  inha- 
bitants of  the  kingdom  iliould  in  the  meantime  have  taken  another  perfon  for  their  king, 

fhe  afterwards  having  married  and  having  a  fon,  the  firft  elec5ted  by  the  people  will  have  to 

give  way  to  the  perfon  efpoufed  of  the  woman,  or  to  his  fon,  which  is  ridiculous.  Again, 

fuppofing  the  king  the  hufband  of  fuch  woman  to  die,  the  kingdom  would  in  the  mean- 

while wait  without  a  fiipreme  governor  through  the  whole  time  of  her  widowhood,  perhaps 

for  the  fpace  of  ten  or  twenty  years  or  more  at  the  will  of  the  woman.  Again,  if  the  woman 

fhould  live  in  challity,  the  kingdom  would  be  without  a  king  all  her  lifetime  and  from  this 

the  commonweal  of  the  kingdom  would  be  imperilled.  Again,  fince  compullion  is  contrary 

to  the  nature  of  a  contra6t  by  divine  law  as  well  as  human,  the  woman  may  freely  take  to 

herfelf  any  hufband  out  of  a  choice ;  who  by  knowing  her  will  render  fuch  matrimon)  c(  n- 

fummate  and  indilToluble,  and  fo  fuch  woman  might  take  to  herfelf  as  a  hufband  fome  m;  m 

vile  in  race  and  of  the  loweft:  degree  in  virtue,  a  flave  or  ferf  of  any  inhabitant  of  the  kinj.  do  n^ 

making  a  flave  lord  fupreme  of  the  kingdom  :  or  Ihe  might  be  efpoufed  to  fome  one  wh  )  v  as 

always  at  enmity  with  the  inhabitants  of  fuch  kingdom,  to  its  perpetual  overthrow :  or  to 

fome  duke,  or  count,  or  king  of  another  kingdom,  who  would  carry  ofFall  the  revenues  of 

luch  kingdom  to  himfelf,  and  there  fpend  them  to  the  impoverifhment  and  lofs  and  intolerable 

damage  of  fuch  kingdom. 

C.^p.  VIII. 

i 
Showing  Argument  againjl  the  aforefaid  pretended  title,  that  Philippa  was  not  the  daughter 

of  Lionel.  j 

raGAIN,  in  the  chronicles  and  hifi:ories  of  England  is  made  exprefs,  plain,  and 
„r  .  xv^  fpecial  mention  of  all  the  children  of  ail  the  tons  of  Edward  III.,  fometime 

King  of  England,  father  of  the  fiid  Lionel,  that  is  to  fay,  who,  how  many,  ind 

of  what  fex  they  were  :  but  of  the  iflue  of  Lionel  himfelf,  who  was  Duke  of  Clarence,  that 

is,  of  this  Philippa,  no  mention  is  made  :  nay,  they  are  filent  even  about  the  ficceflion  of 

Lionel,  as  if  he  had  died  without  iffue  or  children  ;  which  they  would  not  have  been  if  he 

had  regarded  Philippa  as  his  lawful  daughter  and  heir.  Whereof  it  may  be  regarded  as  a 

confirmation  that  neither  Edward  now  ufurping,  nor  any  progenitor  of  his,  defcending  as 

they  fay  from  the  aforefaid  Philippa,  has  had  the  name  of  the  faid  duke,  or  has  iucceeded 

in  the  duchy  of  Clarence,  or  bears  or  bear  the  royal  arms  (of  Anne)  with  a  difference  added 

as  that  Duke  of  Clarence  did,  but  only  the  arms  (of  Anne)  of  March  and  Ulfter ;  none  of 
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which,  however,  they  would  have  omitted,  fmce,  in  confideration  of  the  fplendour  of  their 

origin  and  honour  of  nobility,  they  would  have  fet  no  flight  value  on  fuel  and  fo  great 

bearings;  as  the  reft  of  the  lords  who  defeended  through  women  from  the  faid  King 

Edward  III.  have  none  of  them  omitted  fuch  bearings;  if  this  Edward  now  ufurping,  and 

his  forefathers  had  been  the  lawful  fuceefTors  of  fo  great  a  duke  in  his  right  through  a 

woman  hcirefs  of  Lionel.  Alfo,  if  this  Philippa  had  been  the  daughter  and  iole  ilTue  of  fo 

great  a  duke  fo  near  to  the  royal  ilock,  it  is  probable  that  ilie  would  not  have  been  given  i.i 

marriage  to  fo  mean  a  perfon,  efpecially  defeending  from  marked  and  corruptee!  blood,  that 

is,  from  Roger  Mortimer,  who  for  the  crime  of  high  treafon  committed  againll  King 

l-".dward  the  fither  of  the  faid  Lionel,  was  openly  and  judicially  convifted. 

Cap.   IX. 

/irgunient  proving  that  lapfe  of  fuch  right,  if  he  could  have  had  any,  had  been  made  by  legitimate 

prejcription. 

^^A>M|  jlGAIN,  taking  to  be  true  what  is  not  true — namely,  that  Edward  now  claiming 

^*y^^i2^^^  the  kingdom  could  have  had  in  right  of  women  any  title  to  the  crown  of 

JW'i^^fe^  England,  lb  that  there  had  been  no  cullom  or  law  excluding  women  from  fuch 
title,  which,  however,  is  not  admitted,  Edward  Earl  of  March  neverthelefs  can  now  have  no 

right  from  fuch  defcent.  For  if  he  could  have  had  any  from  his  parents  defeending  fi-om 

Philipp.a,  through  whom  he  challenges  fuch  right  in  the  kingdom,  abandonment  of  I'uch 
right  has  occurred  in  feveral  ways.  Eirft,  by  lawful  prefcription  :  for  Elenry  VI.  our  moft 

ChriiVian  king,  his  father  Elenry  V.,  and  his  grandfather  Henry  IV.,  have  been  continuoufly 

for  fixty  years,  more  or  lefs,  in  peaceable  poffedion  of  the  kingdom  and  crown  of  England, 

and  have  reigned  as  kings  of  England  in  their  times  peaceably  and  quietly,  and  have  borne 

the  Iceptre  of  England,  have  received  uncflion  and  the  inlignia  of  royalty,  and  each  in  his 

time  has  reigned  fo  in  quiet,  and  borne  the  fceptre,  and  received  undlion  and  the  infignia  of 

royalty,  and  has  ufed  the  fame,  the  fucceflive  progenitors  of  this  Edward  now  ufurping  beii.g 

prcfent,  not  contradiding,  but  filently  and  expretlly  confenting,  and  in  nothing  reclaiming  ; 

although  fome  of  the  progenitors  of  this  Edward  have  confpired  fometimes  fecretly  againft 

their  kings,  and  attempted  to  make  trcafons  contrary  to  their  fealty,  incurring  the  charge 

of  high  treafon.  Since  then  lav/ful  prefcription  is  a  title  fufficient  to  extinguilh  a  liiht 

before  acquired,  if  Edward  could  have  had  any  title  from  the  faid  Philippa,  which  he  never 

had,  he  would  be  by  lawful  prefcription  fufficiently  excluded  f'rom  fuch  right. 

M.* 
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Cap.   X. 

Confirmation  taken  from  Auguftine  "  de  Civitate  Dei,"  as  it  is  quoted  in  the  book  which  is  calLd 

"  Compendiuni  Morale." 

~iir:  ITH  this  Auguftine  well  agrees,  faying  that  there  are  four  things  which  approve 

„. /S*=  the  title  of  any  king,  and  confirm  and  eftablifli  him  in  any  kingdom  ;  which  are 

5^-^  Divine  permiHion,  Ecclefiaftical  approbation,  Confent  of  the  people,  and  PolTellion 
for  a  long  time  continued,  and  of  thefc  four  none  is  lacking  tu  our  moll:  Chriilian  King 

Henry.  For  by  the  entire  confent  of  all  the  nobles  and  commons  of  th  :  kingdom,  Hei  ry 

the  prefent  king,  and  Henry  V.  his  father,  and  Henry  IV.  his  grandfather  have  been  for  so 

long  time  in  peaceable  poflefrion  of  the  kingdom  and  crown  of  England  as  fufiicL's  to  the 
lawful  preicription  of  the  kingdom,  and  is  fuch  a  length  of  time  as  is  required  accorduig  to 

the  dictum  of  Auguftine,  and  fuffices. 

So  hir  as  regards  ecclefiaftical  approbation  it  is  clear;  for  without  any  interri.pt  on  or 

contradidion  the  ambafiadors  of  the  faid  kings  of  England  and  their  lawful  prof  or:  have 

been  admitted  and  approved  in  the  council  of  Conftance  and  of  Bafel,  and  in  the  court  of 

Rome  generally.  All  the  popes  alfo  for  fixty  years  more  or  lefs  have  tranfmitted  to  thofe 

three  in  fucceffion,  and  to  each  of  them  as  true  and  lawful  kings  of  England  apoftolic 

letters,  and  bulls  as  well  of  grace  as  of  conmion  juftlce  ;  have  confirmed  archbiftiop^  and 

biftiops  of  England  at  the  petitions  and  dcfircs  of  thofe  kings,  and  of  e.ich  of  tlicn  ,  and 

ordered  them  to  be  confecrated.  In  all  which  l)ulls  or  briefs  apoftolic  they  have  called  them 

kings,  and  each  of  them  king  of  England,  and  have  confirmed  it  by  their  writing  ;  and  now 

lately,  fince  the  recognition  by  the  prefent  Pope  Pius  of  the  ufurpation  of  the  faid  L^dward, 

in  a  certain  bull  of  his  tranfmitted  by  the  moft  holy  Pope  to  our  moft  Chriftian  King  Henry, 

that  is  to  lay,  at  the  end  of  November  a.d.  I461,  owing  to  the  pofteftion  and  righc  of  his 

father  and  grandfather,  that  is  to  fay,  Henry  V.  and  Henry  IV.,  the  Pope  approves  the  title 

of  the  moft  Chriftian  King  Henry  VI.,  calling  him  his  dcareft  fon  the  king  of  England,  and 

thofe  who  rofe  up  againft  him  his  enemies,  and  thofe  who  died  in  his  caufe  at  North;  mpton 

faithful  ;  he  difiipproves  alfo  the  temerity  of  that  moft  atrocious  legate,  as  well  for  aftiftance 

and  counfel  which  he  furniftied  to  the  king's  enemies  as  for  raifing  the  ftandardof  the  church 
againft  him  and  the  army  of  his  faithful,  and  contrary  to  the  will  of  the  f  nie  moft  holy 

Pope,  as  he  himfelf  writes  to  the  king's  highnefs,  abufing  the  power  committed  to  him  by 
unjuftly  promulgating  fentence  of  excommunication  againft  thofe  who  were  faithfu'  to  the 

fame  king's  highnefs,  and  forbidding  due  burial  to  the  king's  faithful  fighting  in  juft  caufe, 
and  while  fo  fighting  dying  valiantly.  Moreover,  the  Pope  promifcs  in  the  fame  letter  to 

the   king,  as  loon  as  it  ftnall  happen   that  that  moft  wicked    legate  ftiall    be    recalled,  fo    to 
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Corrr.n  and  punini  him  according  to  his  demerits,  and  according  to  the  demands  of  his 

offcncri,  that  he  llhill  Ik-  an  example  for  the  future  to  otiiers,  left  fo  hereafter  againft  the 

right!  ind  the  will  of  the  fuprcme  Pontiff,  whether  his  own  or  of  his  fucceflbr  in  the  fame 

•poflolic  fee,  any  in  like  manner  abufe  the  power  of  I'eter.     Alfo  the  moft  holy  pope  counfels, 

ivA  under  apoftolic  bcnediAion  enjoins  on  the  fame  our  moft  Chriftian  King  Henry  to  con- 

icm!  manfully  for  his  right,  not  fecluding  from  him  the  benefit  of  his  right,  that  is  to  fxy,  that 

aJI  lui^Iillimen  and  others  lawfully  fubjee't  to  his  rule  bearing  arms  againft  him,  rifing  up 

agiin(\  him,  and  rebelling,  fhould  be,  until  they  rtiall  have  returned  to  their  true  obedience, 

held  a»  excommunicated.      Alfo,  that  the  moft  Chriftian  and  moft  pious  fuldier  ot  Chnft  our 

King  Henry  has  reigned  by  one  God  from  whom  is  all  power  in  heaven  and  in  earth  both 

icctpting  and  approving  his  reigning  appears  from  thefe  things  which  follow: — Firft,  that 

when  there  was  lacking  to  him  all  pleafure  of  ruling,  all  defire  of  reigning,  and  all  power  of 

defiring  the  fame,  in  the  firft  year  of  his  age,  God  had  fet  him  moft  gracioufly  on  the  throne 

of  his  father  and  grandfather  ;  whom  after  the  feventh  year  of  his  age,  with  the  confent  of 

til  the  people,  I  Ic  ordained   to   be  folemnly  crowned  and  anointed,  not  with  common  holy 

oil,  but  with  oil  t'orc-ordained  by  the  Lord  to  anoint  him  therewith,  which  his  kind  patronels 

thr  nv)ft  blclTcJ  Virgin  Mary  delivered  to  Saint  Thomas  Archbiftiop  of  Canterbury  in  the 

phial,  ».hicl»  even  till  now  is  moft  caret'ully  preferved   in   the  keeping  of  the  fame    moft 

Chriftian  King  Henry,  faying  to  him:  "The  Kings  of  England  who  ftiall  be  anointed  with 

ihiioii  ihall  Ik  gentle  and  champions  of  the  church;"   by  virtue  of  which  uncTion  due  to 

him  through  the  touch  of  his  moft   pure  hands  uncontaminated  by  any  ftain,  fuch  as  the 

MooJ  of  homicide  or  the  hunger  of  luxury,  thofe  fick  of  the  king's  evil  of  whom  phvficians 

halt  dtfptiiol  <io  even  to  this  day   receive  by  the   gift  of  the    Lord    the    defired  health, 

\o\\vt  praife  of  Almighty  (kkI,  of  whofc  grace  comes  the  grace  of  healings,  to  the  ftrength- 

tn»yi  in  fiJciity  to  the  king  of  all  who  behold  and  alfift,  and  to  the  confirmation  by  the 

l.Md'1  ap^'foval  of  hu  rnoA  undoubted  title.      Hut  if  it  be  objedted  that  fuch  virtue  in  the 

bct^g  oJ'  Ihot'c  fKk  of  the  ftid  difeafc,  fmcc  it  tullows  the  royal  anointing  of  the   hands, 

*«Onipin»ea  x\  nrgulwly  the  touch  of  the  hands  of  lulward  as  that  of  our  moft  Chnlban 

King  Henry;  whence,  Ixcaufc  fuch  curing  of  the  fick  with  confecrated  oil  regularly  works 

iWJl  wofka  of  htiling,  it  will  approve  the  title  of  either,  or  of  none  of  them  :   \\\  anlwcr  ro 

Ihrt  it  u  faid,  that  our  one  God  works  not  fuch  works  of  healing  regularly  by  any  mortal 

nuu)  »«hoii  anoinfwl  with  fuch  confecrated  oil,  as  being  by  fuch  holy  unilion  ordained  lo  be 

the  I-ord'»  Chrirt  or  the  VavXi  anointed,  which  none  is  except  he  who  is  duly,  regularly   and 

lawfully  anointed.     That  this  may  Ix:  clearly  underftood,  it  muft  be  remarked  that,  as  in  the 

facramcntal  anointing  of  anyone  in  his  ordination  to  be  a  prieft  anointed  of  the  Lord,  among 

other  things  three  arc  required  of  neceOity,  that  is  to  fay,  a  due  minifter,  that  is,  the  biftiop 

with  intention;  a  due  form  of  ordination  and  undion;    and  due  matter,  that  is,  a  perfon  fit 

to  receive  fuch  order  and  undion  ;  (on  account  of  the  lack  of  the  third  of  which,  a  woman  is 
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neither  made,  by  one  believing  her  to  be  a  man,  a  priefl:  by  reafon  of  the  anointing  whic"i 

flie  has  received  from  the  bifhop,  nor  confirmed  as  a  Chrill  of  the  Lord  or  the  Lord's 
anointed  ;)  fo  in  the  royal  unftion  is  required  of  neceflity,  among  other  things,  a  perfon  du-2 
and  fit  ot  right  to  receive  duly  fuch  benedidtion  and  undion  ;  that  is  to  fay,  fuch  a  man  as 

has  among  other  things  a  juft  title  to  the  crown  which  he  receives  or  to  the  kingdom  over 

which  he  is  anointed,  that  is,  a  liege  people  duly,  lawfully,  and  of  right  fuhjefted  to  him  ;  ' 
which  Edward  has  not  in  the  kingdom  of  England,  fince  he  himfelf  and  all  the  inhabitants 

of  the  kingdom  of  England  have  been  and  are  ftill  fubjed  to  our  moil:  ChrKtian  King 

Henry;  from  which  fubjecftion  or  due  fcrvice  they  cannot  revolt  or  be  abfolved  on  their  own 

authority  or  on  that  of  all  thofe  together  who  are  fo  fubjeded  to  him  by  any  means.  For  if 

fuch  undtion  and  coronation  by  the  Bifhop  of  Canterbury  fufficed  to  ordaii  any  one  to  be  ;. 

king  anointed  of  the  Lord,  or  the  Lord's  Chrifi:,  then  he,  at  the  clamour  of  infurgents  i  i 
Kent,  might  at  will  ordain  one  other  for  them  as  king,  even  ordain  at  their  pleafure  us  many 

and  as  great  anointeds  of  the  Lord,  or  Chrifts  of  the  Lord  ;  which  is  ridiculous.  It  i  en  ains 

therefore  that,  for  the  lack  of  a  due  title  to  the  crown  of  England,  Edward  now  ufur'iing 
will  be  in  no  wife  by  that  umftion  and  coronation  ordained  to  be  anointed  of  the  Lord  jr  a 
Chrift  of  the  Lord. 

Cai'.   XI. 

Argumint  Jho-iving  tJiat  it  cannot  be  truly  /aid  that  Edward  is  chojen  by  the  Lord  to  be  Kin'  of 
England  by  a  private  and  Jeer  et  dijpofition  of  the  Lord. 

y^iESlDES   by  no  one  is  it   doubted   that  fuch  a   king    reigns  duly   by  God,  whc 

lO 

[vl  ̂^^s  according  to  the  law  or  laudable  cuftom  of  his  kingdom,  the  law  of  God  or  of 

\^^^  the  church  not  oppofing,  is  duly  anointed,  crowned,  and  holds  the  fceptte  of 

fuch  kingdom.  This  is  manifeft  ;  for,  in  the  law  of  Chrift  the  Lord  is  not  wo^it  to 

adign  any  one's  kingdom  regularly  in  any  other  way  :  and  therefore  as  after  the  Lord  in 
the  Old  Teltament  by  a  law  publifiied  immediately  by  himfelf  formed  the  kingdom 

of  Judah  in  the  hand  of  David,  entitling  the  kingdom  to  him  and  his  lawful  fons, 

faying,  "  Of  the  fruit  of  thy  body  will  I  fet  upon  thy  feat,"  it  was  not  allowed  to  the 
people  of  Judah,  on  account  of  any  fault  of  the  fons  of  David,  to  transfer  the  kingdom  of 

Judah  from  his  feed  to  llrange  blood;  fo  neither  is  it  allowed  to  the  inhabitant,  of  England 

or  of  any  other  kingdom  to  transfer  the  kingdom  thereof  from  the  incumbent  for  the  time 

reigning  according  to  the  law,  or  lauciable  cufiom  of  i'uch  kingdom,  to  anothe:  perfon,  and 
chiefly  on  pretext  of  a  private  difpofition  or  elecffion  by  God  of  another  perfon,  provided  fuch 

cledion  or  difpofition  by  God  does  not  make  itfelf  known  openly  by  manifeft,  certain,  and 
authentic  revelation.  The  force  of  this  reafon  lies  in  this,  that  the  law  or  laudable  cull:om 

of  any  kingdom   not  contravening   the   law   of  God  or  the   Church,  is   a   law   publifhed 
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mediately  by  the  Lord  and  approved,  which,  by  thofe  who  have  from  Him  power  to  make 

law,  is  made  and  approved.  It  is  clear  by  both  arguments  that  there  is  no  parallel  between 

our  moft  Chriflian  King  Henry  and  the  ufurper  Edward  on  the  one  fide,  and  the  holy  man 

David  and  Saul  on  the  other:  firfi:  becaufe  the  kingdom  of  Judah  was  never  confirmed  by 

any  law  to  Saul  and  his  lawful  fons,  nor  did  he  obtain  the  kingdom  of  Judah  by  hereditary 

right  as  our  moft  ChriiVian  King  Henry  obtained  the  kingdom  of  England  by  hereditary 

title;  fecondly,  becaufe  when  Saul  for  his  fins  was  rejeded  the  virtuous  David  was  promoted 

to  the  kingdom  of  the  Jews  ;  whereas  fuch  comparifon  would  be  tranfverfe  between  the  moft 

Chriftian  King  Henry,  pious,  continent,  and  honeftly  living,  and  Edward  the  ufurper  of  the 
kingdom  of  England. 

Cap.  XII. 

Incidental  argument  Jhowing  the  enormous  offence  of  the  inhabitants  of  England  who  affijled  the 

ifurper  Edward. 

'OREOVER,  even  if  this  Edward  had  wilhed  to  rile  up  on  his  juft  title,  as  I  e 
fays,  againft  his  king  that  he  might  caft  him  down  and  turn  him  out  of  his  kini;- 

dom  ; — then  all  the  liege  men  fubjcft  ot  right  to  King  Henry  rifing  up  wiih 
Edward  contrary  to  their  fealty  to  the  king  had  offended  inexcufably  againit  the  Lord,  and 

their  king  himfelf  For  in  the  cafe  that  our  moft  Chriftian  King  Henry  had  held  the  fceptre 

of  the  kingdom  unrighteoufly,  as  he  has  held  it  moft  righteoufly,  he  alone  would  have  finned 

in  this,  and  all  his  liege  men  fighting  tor  him  according  to  the  fealty  by  which  they  were 

bound  to  him,  that  they  fiiould  defend  their  lord  againft  his  enemies,  would  have  fought 

virtuoufly  and  laudably,  and  would  have  contended  meritorioufly,  as  it  is  taken  by  Auguf- 

tine  againft  the  Manichees,  and  inferted  in  the  Canon  XXIII.  ;  Queftion  I.  "  i^«/V/  culpatur 

in  bello."  1 

Cap.  XIII.  ,  I 

Argument  founded   upon  that  principle  of  law  that  by  renunciation  and  contrary  aSf  lapfe  oj 

right  is  made. 

I  OREOVER  after  the  death  of  Roger  Earl  of  March,  from  whom  the  iforefaid 

fy  intruding  Edward  pretends  his  title,  Edmund  his  ion  who  fucceeded  hi  n  iii  the 

earldom  of  March,  in  the  chancery  of  King  Henry  V.,  as  the  cuftom  is  of  heirs 

after  the  death  of  their  predecefiors,  fued  out  and  prayed  livery  and  poiTelfion  of  the  earldom 

of  March,  and  fo  received  his  lands  from  the  hands  ot  the  king  as  from  iiis  true  natural  king 

and  chief  lord  ; — and  for  them  as  fon  and  heir  of  the  faid  Earl  Roger  did  liege  homage  and 
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fealty  to  Henry  V.,  and  by  word  and  deed  confcfTed,  recognifcd,  and  approved  the  {liid  Henry 

for  his  true,  righteous  and  natural  lord.  And  afterwards  in  certain  indentures  configned  as 

well  with  the  feal  of  arms  as  with  the  fign  manual  of  the  faid  Edmund,  by  which  he  was 

retained  as  a  paid  foldier  with  the  aforefaid  King  Henry  V.  in  his  war  in  his  Duchy  of 

Normandy,  he  named,  affirmed,  and  recognifed  him  to  be  King  of  England,  and  his  fupreme 

and  liege  lord,  and  remained  during  his  life  his  liege  and  faithful  iubjed:.  And  the  fame 

Edmund  Earl  of  March  after  the  death  of  Henry  V\  did  like  liege  homage  and  fealty  to 

Henry  VI.  in  his  moft  tender  age,  as  to  his  king  and  the  true  heir  of  Henry  V.  Which 

Edmund  alfo  dying  without  children,  the  earldom  of  March  came  down  by  hereditary  right 

to  Richard  father  of  the  intruder  Edward,  who  in  all  refpefts  did,  for  the  fame  pofleffion 

and  delivery  of  the  fame  earldom,  fulfil,  as  Edmund  had  before  done,  what  was  of  right  by 

cuftom  of  the  Court  of  Chancery.  Which  Richard  alfo  having  been  made  lieutenant  of 

Elenry  VI.  firft  in  France  and  afterwards  in  Ireland,  did,  by  his  writs  indented  and  feuled 

with  his  feal  of  arms  and  fubfcribed  by  his  own  hand,  proniife  to  the  fame  king  faithfully, 

according  to  the  form  and  efFecft  of  the  agreement,  to  ferve  him  as  his  fubjeft  and  true  liege- 

man ;  and  in  both  writings  named  him,  by  word  and  deed  recognifed  and  approved  him  a; 

his  fupreme  and  chief  lord  and  King  of  England. 

Moreover,  the   fame    Richard   in   the  time  of  a   certain  ficknefs  of  Henry  VI.  hin  fel 

being  ordained   by  the  authority  of    Parliament  Protecftor  of   England  during  the  king's 
ficknefs,  did,  by  his  writings  in  that  very  parliament  and  after  it,  frequently  recognife,  con 

fefs,  and  as  well  in  writing  as  by  word  and  deed  approve  him  for  his  true  chief  and  fupremt 

lord  and  his  king.  , 

Cap.  XIV. 
I 

Argument  proving  that  by  abjuration  he  was  excluded  from  his  rights  if  he  could  have  had  anw 

'^'y\  vF^J  LSO,  Richard,  father  of  Edward  the  ufurper,  oftentimes  fwore  on  the  holy  Gofpels 

I'^AiJ^Xt^  of  God  and  upon  the  Lord's  Body  feen  and  taken,  that  he  would  always  beia 
S^^^^<^^  faithflil  liegeman  of  Henry  VI.,  King  of  England,  and  that  always  to  the  beft  of 

his  ability  he  would  aid  him  in  all  things  which  pertain  to  the  honour  and  glory  of  the  dig- 

nity and  right  and  name  royal  ;  in  which  oath  is  contained  an  exprels  abjuration  o*-  the  con- 
trary, and  an  exclufion  of  the  pretended  right  to  the  crown.  A  like  oath  tlu  intruder 

Edward  took  in  the  prefence  of  the  Archbifhop  of  Canterbury,  and  of  the  clergy  then  con- 

voked to  the  church  of  S.  Paul  London.  For  he  took  a  corporal  oath,  touching  tfie  crofs 

of  Canterbury,  that  he  would  honour  our  moft  Chriftian  King  Henry  as  his  king,  and  would 

obey  him  as  his  true  chief,  liege,  and  fupreme  lord  during  the  life  of  the  aforefaid  King 

Henry  and  his  own,  and  would  defend  him  as  his  true  king  againft  all  men  living:  and  in 

the  parliament  held  at  Wel^minfter  he  promifed  to  obferve  the  fame,  and  bound  himfelf 
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of  liis  own  accorJ,  hefidcs  oaths  at  fcveral  times  taken  on  the  occafions  of  his  creation 

as  knight  and  aJtcrwards  as  Earl  of  March,  on  which  occafions,  as  is  the  cul1:om,  he 

fworc  conccriiiiig  the  keeping  of  fealty  to  our  king  Henry,  and  defending  him  againft  all 

op|H)fcd  to  him. 

Uy  thcfc  arguments  and  reafons  infoluble  as  the  earth,  militating  chiefly  againft  the  pre- 

tcnfuxi  of  the  iifurper  Edward,  as  well  as  by  the  removal  of  objedions,  it  is  inferred  that  our 

mofl  dread  King  Henry  VI.  by  a  juft,  clear,  and  undoubted  title,  is  the  true  and  right  K'ng 

of  England,  and  ought  to  reign  over  the  Englilli  by  every  right  natural,  divine,  and  human  '■< 
and  that  to  the  fuid  ufurper  Edward  or  his  progenitors  no  right  to  the  crown  of  England  has 

belonged  or  ought  to  belong;  to  the  wider  declaring  whereof,  and  chiefly  to  the  mod:  efpecial 

declaring  of  the  undoubted  title  ot  our  King  Henry  to  the  crown  of  England,  ther;  are  not 

wanting  reafons  moft  ftrongly  grounded  upon  right  divine  and  human,  which,  ihe  Lord 

willing,  at  the  beft  hour  in  which  all  the  adverfaries  of  our  king  will  not  be  able  to  refill:  him 

will  iHTComc  clearly  known;  with  the  true  letter  apoftolic  fpeaking  more  fully  of  the  afore- 

faid  fcnt  by  the  prefent  Pope  Pius  into  Scotland  to  our  moil:  Chriftian  King  Henry;  and  with 

a  true  copy  or  tranfcript  of  the  bulls  fent  to  Lewis  the  king's  coufin  in  PVance  lately 
inointcd,  in  which  he  exhorts  him,  under  the  blelhng  of  Almighty  God,  by  papal  autho- 

rity to  the  help  of  the  moft  Chriftian  King  Henry,  to  the  overthrow  and  final  confufion 

of  hii  enemies,  and  to  the  Lifting  continuance  of  himfelf  on  the  throne  of  his  father,  to 

the  honour  of  our  l-ord  Jefus  Chrift,  to  whom  be  honour  and  glory  for  ever  and  ever. 
Atnrn. 

If  U  to  Ik  rcmcml>crcd  that  I  icnry  I\'.  was  the  neareft  male  heir  on  his  father's  fide  to 
licnry  Hi.  fumctimc  King  ot  Ivngland;  that  is  to  fiy,  he  was  the  (on  of  John,  fon  of  King 

Fxi*4rd,  fon  of  F^lward,  Ton  of  Edward  fon  of  the  atorefaid  King  Henry  111.  And  the  fame 

Hcnr)'  I\'.  WJ»,  on  hil  mother's  fide,  neareft  of  block!  to  the  fime  Henry  III,,  that  is  to  fay, 
he  *»ii  fon  of  BUnchc,  daughter  of  \  Icnry,  fon  of  Ivlmund  vulgarly  called  Edmund  Cruok- 

S»ck,  fiimof  li)C  »fo<T-nimcJ  1  lenr)-  III.  ;  fo  by  that  line  the  aforefaid  Henry  IV.  could  by 

no  n>«ft»  hivc  bctn  King  of  England,  In-caufe  that  kingdom  is  heritable  by  m.ile  heirs, 
tidcxnding  through  male*,  as  is  alx)vc  noted,  and  was  inherited  by  fuch  heirs  from  all  time, 

Aful  ftot  by  othcn;  and,  moreover,  the  fame  Henry  IV.  fometime  King  of  England  .vas 

ncircil  male  heir  to  Richard  II.  fometime  King  of  England,  and  the  neareft  to  him  in  line 

of  confinguJnity  among  all  men  then  living;  for  he  was  the  fon  of  the  uncle  of  King 

Kiciurd,  that  is,  fon  of  John  brother  of  Edward  father  of  the  aforefaid  King  Richard.  For 

although  it  fo  l>c,  that  before  tliefe  times  there  were  taken  for  kings  of  Scotland  cer  am  of 

the  royal  ftock  of  Scotland,  defcending  therefrom  through  a  woman  or  through  women  ;  for 

example,  when  the  line  of  the  males  defcending  lineally  from  Malcolm  was  determined, 

Balliol,  who  dcfcended  from  the  elder  daughter  of  David  (o\\  ot  Henry  fon  of  David 

Canmor  once  King  of  Scotland,  was  taken  and  crowned    King   of  Scotland;   and   in   like 
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manner  after  him  another,  namely,  Stewart,  who  defcended  from  the  aforefaid  Bruce  by  a 

woman  daughter  of  the  faid  Bruce,  when  to  him  in  like  manner  failed  male  heir  defcending 

lineally  from  him,  obtained  the  fupreme  kingdom  of  the  Scots;  yet  never,  whilll;  any  male 

whatfoever  was  alive  defcending  lineally  from  the  flock  of  the  king  by  the  male  fcx,  has  any 

one  defcending  by  a  woman  been  taken  for  king,  reigning  peaceably  ;  nor  would  it  have  been 

fitting  to  be  fo;  for  if  it  were  fo,  any  perfon,  vile  by  race,and  of  the  loweft  degree  in  virtue, 

ignoble  on  the  father's  fide  might  be  [raifed]  to  be  king  whilil:  there  was  living  a  male  heir 
defcending  from  that  noble  royal  origin  who  had  preferved  in  himfelf  the  noble  precedence 

of  kings,  their  blood  and  name  together,  which  would  appear  abfurd  and  far  alien  from  right 

reafon.  In  chronicles  therefore  it  is  very  feldom  found  that  the  noble  fucceflion  of  male 

heirs  lineally  defcending  through  the  male  fex  being  contemned,  a  fucceflion  o  "  women  has 
reigned.  Moreover,  although  it  be  fo  according  to  the  civil  laws  which  hold  that  the 

inheritance  of  a  dead  father  fhould  be  divided  among  his  fons  according  to  equal  portions: 

neverthelefs,  according  to  the  fame  laws,  the  right  ot  the  kingdom  (or)  its  royalties  belong 

to  the  elder  fon  ;  whence  it  appears  that  the  rights  are  not  fimilar  in  the  cafe  of  the  royr.lt} 

and  private  pofleirion,  &c. 

THE   END. 
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^^^^tlx^^Y  HIS  work  is  referred  to  by  Sir  John   l-ortefcue  in  his  later  treatife,  "  De 

Laudibus  Legum  AngH:e,"  where  the  reader  learns  that  it  was  drawn  up 

for  the  life  oi  tlie  Prince  of  Wales,  in  addrelling  whom  the  author  calls 

ijJT   it  "  Opufculum  quod  Tui  contemplatione  de  Natura  Legis  Naturaj  exaravi." 

Thefe  expreflions  cannot  mean  more  than  that  he  put  the  treatife  into  its 

prefent  fliape  for  his  Royal  pupil,  for  there  is  no  doubt  that   much  of  it,  at  all  events,  was 

written  in  Scotland,  and  formed  part  of  thofe  "  writings  fent  out  of  Scotland  againfl:  King 

Edward's  title,"  which  he  was  afterwards  forced  to  retracT:.     Fortefcue  prefented  it  to  the 

young  Prince  during  their  exile  together  in  France  for  his  perufal  and  ihidy.      Although  much 

efleemed  by  its  author,  there  is  fo  much  pedantry  in  the  ftyle,  and  fo  little  general  intereft  in 

the  fubjed,  that  it  has  never  before  been  printed,  and,  with  a  very  different  fate  from  that  of 

his  famous  Trad  on  the  Laws  of  England,  has  been  long  fince  forgotten.      There  is  a  copy 

of  the  firfl:  part  among  the  Laud  MSS.  in  the  Bodleian  Library,  and  a  copy  of  the  whole  in 

the  Lambeth  Library,  from  which  this  printed  text  is  taken.      The  handwriting  and  the 

ftyle  of  the  ornamental  initials  in  the  Lambeth  MS.  are  not  earlier  than  the  beginning  of  the 

fixteenth  century.      Bale,  in  a  lift  of  the  Chancellor's  works,  dated  1557,  calls  it  "De  Vigore 

Lcgis  Nituralls,"  and  mentions  one  Book  only  ;  in  which  he  is  followed  by  Pitts,  in  i6ig. 
Tlic  Lambcih  volume  alone  contains  both  Books  or  Parts,      k  may  have  been  that,  after  the 

fill  of  I  Icnry,  the  jxifTcrtion  of  a  writing  to  prove  that  the  crown  of  England  could  not 

dciccnti  (i)rough  a  female  was  attended  with  lome  danger  to  a  fubjecT:  of  Edward  the  Fourth, 

axul  that  th«i5  moft  of  the  copies  were  deftroyed.     The  Englifh  tranflation  by  the  Right 

Ifonourahlc  Chichcftcr  Fortefcue  is  a  valuable  contribution  to  this  edition  of  the  writings 

of  hi»  inceftor,  and  will  enable  all  who  defire  it  to  make  themfclves  acquainted  witli  his 

fiylc  and  manner  of  argument.      We  muft  remember,  however,  what  he  has  himfelf  told  us, 

llwl,  in  the  Second  Part  at  leaft,  he  writes  not  as  a  "Judge,  but  as  a  partial  Man,"  pleading 

for  the  caiifc  of  I-Ienry  the  Sixth,  "  in  whofe  favour  he  made  the  arguments."      [C] 
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HIC    SEQUITUR    MEMORATIVUM    QUODDAM    DE    CONTENTIS 

IN    SUBSEQUENTI    LIBELLO/ 

§;^^I^^§S>IBELLUS    ifte  dividitur    in  Partes  duas,   in  quarum  Prima  proponitur 

'"0^^^     queftio  de  jure  fuccedendi  in  fuppremis  regnis  :   et  ortenditur  quuiVicnem 
'^^^'l£3/    illam  non  aiia  lege  pofle  oliiolvi  humana,  quam  fbluin  Lege  Natura:. Wfi 

ISC  irque 

iipitul  im 

polle  oDlolvi  numana,  qi 

Deinde  qua;  fit  Lex  ilia  Natura;  I'raiftans  fcrutatur,  et  comperit  eain 
nedum  ex  facris  Canonibus,  fed  et  in  Evangelio  demonftratam. 

Invenit  etiam  temporis  longivitatem  quo  m  temporalibus  fokim  lege    i-jg 

ilia  mundus  recrebatur,   legibus  confuetudinis  et  conftitutionis   nondum   partis,   neque   lei^e 

Moyfaicii  ad  hue  promulgata. 

Et  dicit  quod  facri  Canones  dicunt  Legem  Naturse  legem  efic  Divinam-,  et  quod  ilia  ab 
exordio  humans  natura;  originem  fi.mipfit,  et  immutabilis  perfeverat,  et  quod  legi  illi  omnes 

alix  leses  famulantur  humauA",  ac  quod  fub  iplaet  per  ipfam  primo  erupit  Dignitas  Regia  per 

eandem  Temper  reguhua.  ' 

Et  tunc  oftendit  quis  tuerat  Rex  primus  :  queni  et  alios  quamplures  reges,  quod  ipfe 

recitat,  quorum  aliqui  \u[\\  eraiit,  aliqui  injulli,  ipfe  probat  fub  lege  et  per  legem  natura; 

rcgnafil-. 

Tunc  Tradaiis  opponit  crga  Legis  Naturx-   prcftanciam  per  Jus  Regis  quod  propheta        '  [ 
Samuel   Dei  mandate  predixit  populo   Ilraeli :    et  contra  liegia;   Dignitatis  bonitatem  ipfe 

objicit  populi   illiiis  pcniteiitiam,  cum   ipfi  dixerint,   *'  addidimus  univerfis  peccatis  noftris  I 

malum,  pctcndo  fupcr  nos  rcgem." 
Et  in  difcntiendo  objcdiones  has,  ipfe  incidenter  traiftat  de  priiicipatu  politico  et  regali,  ' 

ac  dc  prii\cipatu  tantuni  regali. 

In  quo  tra(flatu   ipfe  probat  eorum   neutrum  effe  altero  potenciorem,  fed  licet  ipfi  fub    Haix  deinde 

bonis  principibus  fint  equales,  dicit  tamen  lub  iniquis   principibus  principatum  politicurr  et    ̂ ^'"'^  ? 
rcgalcm  minus  poire  Icdcre  fubditos  fuos  :  et  in  hoc  confli(ftu  inter  cetera  ipfe  probat  legem    tricefimum. 

nature-  formafTc  contradus  hominum  et  regna  ftatuifi'e  in  terra,  diu  antequam  Jus  Gentium 
inccpit :  ct  probat  quod  licet  hominis  itatus  tuerat  per  peccatum  mutatus,  Lex  tamen   ipfa 

Naturx*  fc-mpcr  cadem  perfeveravit,  et  adhuc  perfeverat,  licet  alterius  gracia,  et  cetera. 

'  niblioth.  Lamb.  MS.  262,  ('. 
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64  ̂   De  Natui'd  Legis  Naturcc. 

Dcinde  ipfe  ponit  differctici.irn  inter _/«j  et  legem:   et  tunc  diffiiiit  Legem  Naturrc :  et  non 

modico  proceflu  oftendit  quandoque  qualiter  ipfa   funipfit   origineni   et  nomen  fuum.     Ac 

poftea  dicit  quod  lex  natura.'  et  julVicia  naturalis   lunt   unius  cflentia-,  licet  accidentalis,  et 
inter  cetera  quod  lex  ilia  eft  a  jufticia,  ut  fplendor  a  lumine,  ardor  ab  igne,  et  plures   tales 

ponit  finiilitudines  :   et  oftendit  quoniodo  jufticia  remanfit   in   hoinine  poftquani  homo  eam 
deferuit. 

Tunc  ha't  Et  tieinde  oftendit  qualiter  hire  jufticia  differt  ajulVicia  originali,  ac  dicit  quod  non  erant 

u  que  capi-       _^^_^^  jufticia:,'  creat.r,  fed  folum  inia. tiilum  iiuiiu-  -' 

limuin  F,t  time  oftendit  quare  Lex  Natura;  dicitur  Divina,  etiam  quare  ipfa  dicitur  filia  legis 

Divina' :   et  inter  alia  dicit  quod  lex  ilia  fe  habet  ad  legem  eternam,  ut  luna  ad  folem,  qua; 
non  nifi  ab  eo  habct  lumen  fuum.    Et  preterea  dicit,  quod  qui  a  mundo  legem  tollit  humanam 

quafi  ccekun  privat  ornatu   luna;   et   fiderum  ;    alia  quoque  quamplurima   i  on    minus   hiit. 

nebulola  ipfe  detegit,  qua-  legenti  relinquimus. 
Demum  oilendit  qui  funt  fines  legis  Divinae,  et  legis  humanir,  et  quali  fubjeiftio.ie  lex 

humana  legi  Divin;t  fubditur,  et  probat  audloritate  facra,  quod  onine  ambiguum  in  curiis 

t  ex  tunc  hominum  referri  debet  ad  judicium  Summi  Pontificis.  Et  finaliter  dicit  quod  lex  i  ati  ra; 

deftituta  originalis  jufticiif  prefidio  nunquam  lufficiebat,  nee  jam  fine  gi-atia  fufficit,  juftific  ire 

homineni  aut  ai!:l:us  ejus,  ut  meritis  legis  illius  ipfe  mereri  pofiit  vitain  eternam.  /'  lia 

quoque  quamplurima  in  hac  Parte  Prima  panduntiu',  qua:  legis  natura;  revelant  facraineiita 
et  Partem  hanc  perlegenti  ilia  patebunt  ;  quare  Tratli^ans  hanc  Partem  nominari  volnit, 

Tra^atum  de  naturd  Legis  Natinw. 

In  Secunda  Parte  hujus  libelli  Tracflans  primo  conftituit  Judicem  in  c.uifa  pronof  ts 

queftionis,  coram  quo  queftio  ilia  per  competitores  tres  de  regno  quodam  ftiperius  neljiente 

contendentes  difputatur  ratioinbus  a  legis  natura.'  finu  prefluentibus,  licet  tantum  ipias  rccftas 
Summa  efie  Traftans  nonnullis  audoritatibus  aliis  oftenderit  quibus  rationibus  probatur  quod  mblier 

P^'"^  non  eft  capax  regni  quod  petitur,  aut  cujufvis  confimilis.      Et  tunc  probat  Traftans  coiiclu- 
fionem  iitam  elTe  redtam,  nedum  lege  Divina  fed  et  Canonica  et  Civili;  confimiliter  quoquc 

probat  prolem  regno  tali  potirl  non  pofle  matris  titulo  aut  ratione  defcenlus  per  eam.  Quare 

I'iiia  regis  qui  de  regno  predicT:o  obiit  feifitus,  fimiliter  et  Nepos  ex  ea,  duo  de  contendentibus 

prediftis,  per  judicium  Judicis  fi.ipradi(fti  a  petito  regno  excluduntur,  et  regnum  illud  F'atri 
Regis  illius  diffinitiva  fententia  judicatur. 

Demum  oftenditur  quare  contra  hujus  fententia;  efix-c-tum  conluetudo  aut  prclcriptio  vim 
feu  locum  habere  non  pofiunt. 

Hanc  Partem  Secundam  vult  idem  Traftans,  TraLiatum  de  jure  Juccedendi  11  ̂ iippremis 

Regnis  nominari  :  in  qua  Parte  reperiet  ledor,  fi  morofe  eam  pcrlegerit,  non  pavica  qux  ante 

ejus  editionem  pluribus  tenebrofa  quadam  calignie  celabantur. 

ifta  uli|u 
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<^^^^  ̂ l^-;;^ 
lA~;'iU  EX    Superioreni    in    temporalibi recognofcens,    Eiliam    hal  et    et    QiR-ftio. ,11]  yriA^hi      ,  ,.  .      .  .  .  .  ,  .. 

:wAc5iw^»     Kratrem  :    Filia  filium  peperit :   Rex  moritur  orhatus  filiis  :   Queritar  an 

?v?v\VS^''i'\    ^^  iMliam,  filiii;  ve  Kilium,  feu  ad  Regis  Fratrem  defcendct  regnuni  regis 
fic  defuniMi. 

Cap.   I. 

HIc  ojloiilit  TratJans  caiijamjiii  operis. 

|i\yj^/EC  queftio,  licet  verbis  paucis  proponatur,  fermone  non  minimo  creditur  polTe 

H^  3  abfolvi  :  cum  de  jure  interroget  funimi  culminis,  fumma:  potencix,  et  rei  quani 

i§4=ft>i,  maxime  in  terris  defiderat  mens  humana,  dicente  Philofopho,  "  Omnia  amamus, 

fed  principari  magis."  Celfitudinem  concupivit  Angelas,  concupivit  et  hominum  protho- 
plailus,  quo  Ipfe  dominandi  libidinem  Ita  in  omnem  ejus  progeniem  diffudit,  ut  vix  reperiri 

poterit  quern  dignitatis  ambitio  non  infecit.  O  quam  pium  igitur  et  quam  fanftum  foret 

veritatem  qua;  jam  queritur,  ab  omni  erroris  velamine  exutam  nudam  et  nitidam  revelare, 

cum  fub  ejus  ignorantias  nebulis  tot  guerrarum  difcrimina,  tot  bella  civilia,  toti  mundo  per- 

vulgata,  nedum  in  nobilillimis  Francia;  et  Anglia,'  regnis  invaluere,  kA  et  in  quam  plurimis 
aliis  regionibus  cruentus  gladius,  hujus  folum  veritatis  jufticia  comitatus,  milia  milium 

hominum  devoravit !  Veritas  igitur  hax,  fi  indubitata  diffinitione  reveletur,  guerras  Deo  dure 

non  paucas  fedabit  jam  inceptas,  et  materiam  fubtrajiet  ad  confimiles  deinceps  inehoandas, 

quo  pax  fiet  firmior  inter  regna,  et  robur  Flcclefiffi,  guerrarum  hujufmodi  adione  diutillime 

tenuatum,  folito  plus  convalefcens,  ejufdem  inimicos  fortius  propugnabit.  (^are  licet  1  ujus 

veritatis  indagatio  menfurari  non  valeat  fcientia  quellionem  pntlibatam  proponentis,  ipie  t;  men 

tanti  boni  defiderio  accenlus  recolens  moralilfuni  Seneca;  fententiam  inquientis,  "  nichd  in 

mundo  vidi  mirabile  pra^ter  animum  cui  magno  nichil  magnum,"  Dei  adjutorio  confiius, 

cujus  gratia  in  necedariis  nulli  defuit  humiliter  implorata,  opus  hoc  licet  grande  turma  aggre- 
ditur  fubfequenti. 
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Cap.   II. 

Licet  jtir'ts  fit  quod  qiieritur  Tratlans  non  recnjat  Juhjidia  aliariuii  facnltatnm. 

'TV^I^UM  juris  tantum  fit  quod  fupra  queritur,  folutio  ejus  pluriuin  difficilium  ve 
\  (V^^^CTw  icientiarum  fententias  non  exigit ;  folif  leo;es  funt  qua^  earn  poterunt  diffinire.  Quis 

f5£5l;iS3-^W  egrotus  tnedelam  querens  niatheniaticos  confulit,  cum  j^liifica  tantum  fit  quit 

novit  curare  langores  ?  aut  yconomus  quiipiam  terram  lerere  cupiens,  philofophorum  judicium 

expeftat  ?  mechanica  enim  eum  fatis  inJe  novit  erudire.  Tametfi  naturalis  piiilofophia  feniinis 

et  colenda;  terra;  naturam  lubtilius  invefligat  quam  ars  coloni,  et  altronomus  certius  novit 

medico  planetarum  CLirfus  iub  quibus  eger  !edi  poterit  aut  curari  :  horum  igitu-  ope  eger  et 
mechanicus  certius,  fi  conlulant,  perficere  poterunt  ea  qux  inrendunt.  Sic  et  leges  quibus 

folis  cafus  noltri  cura  relinquitur,  fi  aliarum  Icientiarum  auxiliis  fuerint  fuffiilta',  certius  lianc 

litem  difcutere  et  ampliore  ausfioritate  poterunt  ;  cum  nulht  facultates  lint  qua-  non  dii  . 
artibus  alicubi  fufFragentur.  Et  ideo  legum  in  luic  difputatione  fic  qucramus  cenfuram,  u 

in  eadem  aliarum  non  recuiemus  amminicula  tacultatum  :  et  qua  lex  cam  ilifficiat  dirimen 

primitus  perfcrutemur. 

Cap.   III. 

UujiiS  quejlionh Johitio  legem  aliam  quam  Canonicani  aut  Civilem  e:.igit .  i 

W^^^Np  UAMQUAM  leges  imperi.iles  qua  Imperatorum  i'ubditos  tortillime  ligant  caufa 
i^&asil  liujus  merita  claris  ac  pcrpulcris  rationibus  detegere  valeant  et  iiluftrarej  eancem 

^^Tg,^^  tamen  ablolute  iiia  non  videntur  polTe  audoritate  diffinire  :  cum  de  reeno  partes 

contendant  quod  Caiai'is  ditioni  minime  i'ubjugatur.  Sacri  quoque  Canones  quamvis  llp- 
tentiis  qua  caufa  hujus  merita  reil-rare  poterint  uberrime  lint  refcrti,  quia  tanien  Chriii 

Sponfa  Ecclefia  ad  celeftia  refj^iciens  circa  ea  qua  altioris  indaginis  hnit,  fpiritualibus  \'idelicoL, 

intenta,  matriffamilias  more  domellica  curantis  forinfecis  ie  non  afl'ulet  implicare,  hujus 
terrellris  negotii  diicullioni  non  huculque  inludavit :  alterius  igitm-  legis  decretum  in  hac  k- 
percuni5tari  compellimur  :   ad  quod  taciendum  hunc  qui  fequitur  eligimus  procedendi  modum. 

Cap.   IV. 

Lex  Natures  fold  rexit  orbem  ufque  legem  datam  per  manum  Aloyfis. 

[Jv^pUMANUM  genus  a  tempore  quo  a  Paradifo  migravit  ufque  duni  populus  Ifraei 

n^  fe    ad  montem  Synay  legem  fcriptam  a  Domino  per   manum   Moyfis  recepit,   Lege 

('^^,^37"   Natura  regebatur :   quo  tempore   plufquam   tria   miliia   fexcenti   et   quadraginta 
quatuor   anni  elapfi  funt:  ut  ex    fcriptis  Sanifti  Augultini  (L.ibro  15  et  16  De  Civitate  Dei) 
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colligi  potefl:,  et  confiniiliter  fere  numerat  Jofephus  in  libro  fiio  De  Antiquitatum  Iliftoriis, 

cujus  pretextu  totum  tenipus  illud  tempus  legis  natiira;  appellatur'.  Et  licet  fuccedens  tenipus 
ufqiie  ad  Chrifti  adventuni  tenipus  legis  datie  et  totum  abinde  tempus  ufque  modo  tempus 

gratia:  nomincntur,  Lex  tamen  ipfa  Natura'  iilis  fuccedentibus  temporibus  deleta  non  hiit,  fed 
totis  temporibus  illis  permanfit,  et  adhuc  permanet  in  fuo  robore  et  effe6lu.  Earn  quoque 

confirmavit  Domiiius  et  obfervari  precepit  dicens,  "omnia  quscumque  vultis  ut  faciant  vobis 

homines  et  vos  eadem  tacite  illis,  hitc  ell  enim  lex  et  propheta-,"  (Mathei  vij.  C°.)  Et  legem 

qu.im  (ic  declaravit  Doniiniis  et  cuftodire  precepit  legem  ̂ {'i^  natura-  exprelle  declarant 

Canones  (i  Di.  C.  i)  (ic  dicentes,  "Jus  naturale  eft,  quod  in  lege  et  Evangelio  coiitmetur, 

quo  quifque  jubetur  alio  racere  quod  libi  vult  fieri,  et  prohibctur  inferre  quod  fibi  nolit  fieri." 
Nam  licet  ha-c  verba  prohibitionis  exprelTe  in  Evangelio  non  dicantur,  ilia  tamen  ibidem 
tacite  comprehenduntur,  cum  jullo  uno  contrariorum  altcrum  prohiberi  necefle  fit  :  nee  r  firum 

fi  hsc  lex  licet  civiliter  mundum  regere  potuit,  tarn  paucis  verbis  in  Evangelio  explicetur, 

cum  in  duobus  mandatis  maximis  paucis  etiam  verbis  recitatis  dicat  Dominus  pendere  legem 

totam  et  proplietas  :  et  pacicioribus  verbis  omnia  hac  cumplcftens  Apoftolus  dicat,  dileftionem 

efTe  plenitudinem  legis. 

Cap,   V. 

hex  Naturae  excellit  onmes  alias  le^es  hiinianas. 

fi|  ANC  nature  legem  omnes  leges  Veteris  et  Novi  I'eiLimenti  approbaverunt  cam  in 
?]  Is  nullo  minuentes,  dicente  de  ea  Domino,  ut  de  reliqua  lege  lua,  "  non  \'cni 

'^^  folvere  legem  fed  adimplere."  Et  fi  qua  leges  alia  fint  qua  humana  dicuntur 
eas  hac  lex  flatuit  aut  ejus  autoritate  ilia  iubfifl:unt  eidem  fubrogata.  Nam  leges  ab  homine 

edita  aut  confuetudines  omnes  lunt  vel  ftatuta,  uti  tuta  ilia  legum  turbaqua-  in  Imperatorum 

legibus  diverfis  tot  nominibus  recitantur ;  ut  funt,  principum  placita,  fenatus  confulta,  plebi- 
fcita,  et  confimiles  leges  Qiuritum,  militum,  navalium,  et  commerciorum  et  hujufmodi  :  cum 

omnia  jura  hac  confuetudo  peperit  vel  liominis  conltitutio,  de  quarum  prefiantia  et  de  legis 

hujus  dignitate  iantrti  Canones  nos  erudiunt  fub  hns  verbis  :  "  Dignitate  vero  jus  natura 
prevalet  confuetudini  et  conftitutioni.  Qiiacumque  enim  vel  moribus  fcripta  iunt,  vel  fcriptis 

comprehenfa,  fi  natural!  juri  fuerint  adverla,  vana  ct  irrita  lunt  habenda"  (viii.  ])i.  L".  i^^i;j 

Jure,  in  fine)  Et  eidem  fententia  militant  nedum  tota  ilia  Dift-indiio,  fed  et  tota  fubfequeiis 

Difiinclio,  videlicet  Difiiinclio  nona.  De  hac  etiam  lege  fie  habetur  (v.  Di.  C°.  primo).  '•  Nunc 
ad  differentiam  naturalis  juris  et  ceteroruni  revertamur.  Naturale  jus  inter  omnia  prima  unr 

optinet  tempore  et  dignitate.  Cepit  enim  :ib  exordio  rationalis  creatura,  nee  variatur  tempore 

fed  immutabile  permanet,"  cui  textui  applaudens  Glola  inipiir;  "  fi  quid  juri  naturah  contrarium 

fuerit,  iniquum  illud  eft,  cum  contra  jus  natura  nulla  fit  difpenfatio,"  fubjungens  quod  jus  illud 
naturalis  equitas  eft.     Huicjuri  natura  ancillant  cunc^a  leges  imperiales  qua  vulgato  nomine 
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civiles  appcllantur,  et  omnia  jura  rcgum  quoque,  ii  ultra  conrtitutiones  ct  confuetudines,  qua; 

ut  oftenditur  luiic  juri  fubJuntur,  aliquid  coniprclicndaut,  liuc  iion  a  [iriucipiy  audoritatc,  fed 

hujus  legis  tautuin  vigore  qu:r  fc  omnibus  mundi   potcltatiiius  exhibct   commuiiL-m,  quali  ex 

mutuo  receperunt.     O  quam  magna  et  omni  laude  extollenda  eft  ilia  Lex  Natun^;  cui  obediunt 

alia;  humana'  leges  unlverHc,  quam  et  Canones  nedum  ut  predicitur  extollentes  dicunt  etiam 

legem  effe  divinam  (Di.  I.  Cap.  i.  Oinnes)  \      Et  vere  divina  ipfa  elT:  :   nam  (ut  dicit  SanClus 

Thomas   in  Prima  Secund.      Qiieltione  Ixxxxvi.    Articulo  ij".)    ipla   nichil    aliud   elt  quam 
participatio  legis  eterna;  in  rationali  creatura  ;   iub  ea  poteftas   regia   fumplit  exordium,  ejus 

quoque  audoritate  et  vigore  regnaverunt  et  regnant  omncs  reges  julH.      Tamen    ne  Scriptor 

fentiatur  verliis  ll;erilem  kcundare  velle,  quis  jullorum  regum  Tub  Ibla  lege  natura;  regnavit, 

etiam  quis  primo  regale  talligium  potitus  eil  expedit   explicarc  ;   cum    fidem    non  minimam 

experientia  preheat  argumentis,  dicente  Varrone,  "  excellens  ell  quoddam  doc  :ndi  genus  rei 

quam  didurus  es  exemplorum  fubditio."    Si  unum  namque  genuerit  lex  natuni;  regem  julhmi, 

etiam  plm-es  ipiam  generare  potuilTc   non  ambigitm-,  et  non    potell  arbcjr  mala  frui5]:us  bonos 

facere  ;   quare  ex  fru6libus  legis  hujus  eam  plenius  agnolcemus,  dicente  Domino,  "  ex  fVuiftibus 

eorum  cognofcetis  eos."     Etiam  fi  primogenitus  regum  {cic  filium  legis  hujus   ell'e    fatrati  r, 
poftnatos    tratres  fuos  reges  hujus  legis  ellc  filios  ipfe   tunc  ollcndet,  aut  refte  dicet  ecs  iibi 

veros  non  efle  germanos  ;  quare  quid  de  his  doceat  SLriptura   Sacra   aut  dodtores   fancft    jam 

consruit  ut  fcrutemur. 

Cap.    VI.  ,     ' 

Alehhifddech  Jub /ula  Lege  Is'atura  JatJus  eft  Rex. 

\(tj\  Vi  KM  PORE  Abraha;  patriarcha'  quo  tertia  mundi  atas  extitit  inchoata  Pliaraoncm 

e^wj  "e^  regem  tuifle  Egipti,  Abimileth  regem  Gerans  in  Palellina,  alios  etiam  quam- 
^j/^'»^^  plures  reges  fuille  habentes  dillincla  regna,  ut  nioderni  habcnt  reges,  Geiiefis 

liber  copiofe  nos  intoiniat ;  ubi  quartodecnno  ejuldem  C'.  legiiui-  quod  pultquam  fipfe 
Abraham  a  confli(ftu  quo  ipfe  quatuor  reges  viLcrat,  qui  aiuea  quinque  reges  Sodomorimi  et 

aliorum  locorum  vicerunt,  regreflus  eft  uique  in  vallem  Salem  qu;e  ell;  vallis  regis,  occijrrit 

ei  rex  Salem  de  quo  ibidem  fic  Icriliitur.  "  At  vero  Melchiledech  rex  Salem  protcrens  panem 
et  vinum,  erat  enim  Sacerdos  Dei  Altillimi,  benedixit  ei  et  ait,  Henedittus  Abraham  l3eo 

excelfo  qui  creavit  coelum  et  terram,  et  benediAus  Deus  excelfus  quo  protegenie  hoftes  in 

manibus  tuis  funt,  et  dedit  ei  decimas  ex  omnibus."  Civitas  Salem  pollea  A\tix  el:  Jcruialem, 
et  vallis  preditta  via  tuit  ad  Jerulalem,  ut  dicit  Jolephus  in  primo  liliro  Antiquita!  imi.  IJiec 

omnia  fac'la  et  dilita  tuifle  tempore  quo  iub  lege  natura'  regebarur  genus  humanum  non 

ambigitur.  O  quot  lacris  carihuatibus  et  nollrit;  religionis  rudimentis  fecunda  lunt  ha;c 

verbaGenefis  !  Noji  contenta  eft  Sacra  Hiftoria  viriun  huncjuftum  iolo  Regis  nomine  honorare, 

fed  ad  majorem  fua;  eminentia;  venuftatem  et  gloriam  cum  cti.un  pandit  lacerdotalis  culminis 
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digiiitate  fulgere  Sacerdotem  eundem  AltilTimi  nominnndo.  O  quale  majoris  facrameiiti  eft 

hie  facranientuiii,  cum  paiiem  et  viiuiiii  vidori  offcrat  J^ci  I'acerdos,  honore  regis  rediiiiitus 
adiuic  Tub  lege  natura;  degens  !  Quis  ifto  homine  fidelior,  juftior  aut  faiiftior  potuit  reperiri, 

qui  Deum  lola  lege  naturae  eruditus,  quani  fine  gratia  iiequaquam  dereliquit  AltifHinus,  cou- 
fitebatur  Creatorein  efic  cadi  et  terras,  et  fie  humaiios  regere  adlus  ut  nun  nifi  ejus  gratia  belli 

agibiliuni  niaxmii  vii^loria  proveniret  ?  Nonne  hie  meruit  ut  patriarcha  magnus  decmias 

fibi  dando  non  magis  figuraret  ijuum  initiaret  decimas  facerdotibus  et  potius  Deo  tanquam 

juge  lacriticium  ab  hominibus  debere  ofFerri,  quod  et  promifit  ejus  nepos  patriarcha  Jacob  fe 

fa^tunim  de  omnibus  qua:  dedent  iibi  Deus  i^Genefis  xxviij".  C". )  ?  Sed  ha:c  non  nifi  in  valle 
Sal  a;  i[u;i;  via  eft  ad  Jerufalem,  ubi  poftea  vera  facramenta  non  Tub  figura  fed  realiter  in 

tempore  legis  grati:t  effluxerunt.  Num  jam  invenimus  regem  jufte  fub  lege  naturae 

regnantem,  cujus  impenum  non  alia  lex  humana,  cum  tunc  nee  ulla  fuerit,  pnetei  quam  lex 

naturif  conftituit,  quern  et  lacerdotem  Domini  fuilTe  non  hie  folum  affirmat  Scriptura,  fed  et 

jufte  euni  illo  fungi  officio  propheta  comprobavit,  cum  de  Chrifto  dixerit  "  Vw  es  facerdos  \\\ 

eternum  fecundum  ordinem  Melchifadech '"?  Non  enim  dixit  fecundum  ordinem  Aaron  qui 
Summus  Sacerdos  tempore  legis  data:  conftitutus  fuerat,  fed  fecundum  ordinem  Melchifedech, 

qui  tempore  legis  natur;e  facerdos  eft  efFertus.  Ecce  quanta  ex  hoc  laude  extollitur  le\. 

natura: !  Unde  poftmodum  mos  inolevit  homines  juftosy^aTi/w  vocare  ;  quare  et  Jethrj 

cognatus  Moyfy  lacerdos  Madian  eft  didus,  (Exod.  xviij".  C°.)  et  leges  civiles  jus  diffinientts 

dicunt  quod  illud  eft  "  ars  boni  et  a:qui  cujus  merito  quis  nos  facerdotes  appellat."  Jam,  ni 
fallor,  liquide  monftratum  eft  natura:  legem  regem  juftum  jufte  conftituifie,  quam  divina 

gratia  non  dimifit  inanem  ;  quo  ejufdem  legis  vires  refte  fumus  experti,  nee  quin  de  cetero 

confimiliter  facere  polTit,  ft  hbi  homines  aequiefeere  velint,  poterimus  hefit.u'e,  cum  vim  ejus 

jK-rpetuam  efte  faneceiint  Canones  prelibati  ;  tamen  quia  fuj'erius  pi-omilimus  percumiTiari 
(juis  primo  fub  hic  lege  regn.ivit,  quern  Melchiledech  non  fuillc  putatur,  obligatio  promifti. 

cxigit  ut  quid  iiulc  dicat  Scriptura  certius  perfcrutemur. 

Cai>.    Vll. 

Sembrotli  primus  liahuit  regniDn  c7  laimn  nyn  fitcrat  Rex 

'Y\v)<^^  IE  prcdidtos  novem  reges  quorum  quatuor  quinqu 

!sA^_^'^  liiftoiia  nemincm  nominat  nomine  Regis:  fcribitur  tar 

|ue  vicerunt  Scriptuiie  Sacra; 

?gis:  fcribitur  tamen  Genefis  x.  C".  "  fie  porro 

^^•^'fc-JE  Chus  genuit  Nembroth,  ipfe  cepit  efte  potens  in  terra  et  erat  robuftu  .  yenator 

coram  Domino  ;"  ct  poft  pauca  fcribitur  fie,  "  fuit  autem  principium  regni  ejus  Babilon  Arach 
ct  Arratli  et  Calanne  in  terra  Sennaar,  de  terra  ilia  egiefius  eft  Aftlir  et  adificavit  Niniven 

ct  plateas  civitatis  etc."  Ecce  primum  potentem  invenimus  et  primurn  regnum,  fed  nullum 
adhuc  invenimus  regnantem  aut  Regis  nomine  infignituirij  tamen  regnum  iftud  regnum  ipfius 
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potcntis  fuit,  cum  dicat  h^ec  Scriptura  quod  Babilon  fuit  principium  regni  ejus.  Sed  pod'eflbr 
hujus  regni  nomine  Regis  non  crat  digniis,  cum  rex  a  regeiido  aiitowinatice  dicatur,  et  regcre 

a  retlo  exordium  ceperit ;  per  quod  qui'  refte  non  regit  nomen  I'Jegis  jufte  non  fortitur, 
quamvis  populum  per  potentiam  opprimens  regerc  videatur :  ut  Nemlirotli  ruburtus  qui 

venator  erat  coram  Domino,  idefl:  opprellbr  et  extinftor  hominum  (vj.  Di.  in  fine)  (icut  funt 

venatores  fcrarum  extinftores  et  non  reftores,  quern  Nembroth  etiam  gigantem  Auguftinus 

appellat  xv.  libro  De  Civitate  Dei.  Scd  talis  non  nili  venator  ell  coram  Domino  licet  coram 

homine  rex  appareat  qui  opprimit  et  non  regit.  Sic  et  tyrannus,  licet  rex  tuerit  inltitutus, 

poirquam  LJerelida  regiminis  curd  moribus  Nembroth  fuent  habituatus,  nomen  Regis  exuit  et 

nomen  induit  tunc  Tyranni :  quare  populus  htpe  in  talem  inlurgcns  folet  dicei-e  le  nonregem, 
fed  in  fui  detentionem  occidille  tyrannum.  Sic  tecit  Romanus  populus  occidendo  Neronem  : 

fie  et  Senatus  ilixerat  fe  jufte  defendifTe  cum  Domitianum  extinxerat ;  quo  Tu  lius  in  tertio 

libro  De  Officiis  dicit,  "  occidere  tvrannum  fcelus  non  elTe  populo  Ivomano  vifum  eil,  qu;  ex 

omnibus  preclaris  tac^tis  illud  pulcherimum  exillunat."  Tamen  etfi  horum  et  coniimilium  mor; 
mundo  fuerat  opportuna,  nulli  licuit  hoc  tacerc  et  maxime  lubditorum,  quibus  fepe  eorum 

exigentibus  meritis  Dominus  reges  difculos  conftituit,  qui  per  prophetam  Olee  dixeral 

"  I.")abo  eis  regem  in  furore  meo,"  et  Nabugodonoibr,  qui  popukmi  Ilrael  peccan  en 
opprefTerat,  vocavit  fervum  luum  (Jerom  xxv".  C".);  nee  iine  judicio  aliquem  occidi  Mer 

mittit  lex  qua.-  generaliter  dicit,  non  occides;  caveat  tamen  tyrannus,  cujus  morsnedum  bjn; 

eft  populo  fed  et  optabilis,  ne  ab  illis  occidatur,  cum  dicat  Omerus,  "  dulciorem  melle  elTe 

iram  in  vindiftam,"  fed  magis  pertimefcat  pojnilus  ne  regem  interimat  licet  tirannum.  Nan, 
quamvis  nomine  Regis  ut  Nembroth  non  fit  dignus,  tamen  ejus  ell  regnum,  ut  Babilonicun: 

quod  Nembroth  pofl'edit  dicebatur  regnum  ejus ;  et  licet  neceffe  fit  ut  venia;nt  fcand  ila, 
vas  tamen  homini  illi,  inquit  Evangelium,  per  quem  fcandalum  venit.  Profedto  tamen  refle 

intuentibus  non  minimum  contert  ad  opprelforum  patientiam  hoc  quod  dicit  Sanftus  '!"hom;i;s, 

"non  folent  tyiannorum  dominia  efie  longttva;"  unde  Ariftoteles  in  Policia  fua  plurjs 
numerans  tyrannos  eorum  omnium  dominia  demonllrat  fine  brevi  fuilTe  conclula:  quale 

et  eidem  ajiplaudens  gravis  ac  moralis  ille  Seneca  iub  compendio  afierit  quod  "  proceila? 

quanto  majwris  vehementia'  tanto  minoris  lunt  tcmpoi-is."  I'rimum  regnum  jam  reperimi'i^" 
et  dominatorem  ejus,  led  nondum  invcnimus  quempiam  (]ui  primo  regnum  venit  ai.t  Rex 

primus  fuerat  appellatus,  et  cum  ejus  nomen  Scriptura  Sacra,  qua^  ejus  regnum  pandit, 

memorabile  facere  indignata  fit,  creditur  ejus  mores  non  ut  regnum  ejus  fuiffe  memoria 

dignos.  Tamen  quia  quod  nomen  tuerat  primi  regis  promifimus  indagare,  cum  ilhid 

Scriptura  SanCla  filentio  pra-terivit,  et  dicat  Diodorus  Siculus  in  primo  liliro  I'rif-arum 
Hiftoriarum  quod  hiftorici  aliqui  illud  non  tradunt,  hoc  ab  aliquo  SanClorum  conabimur 

explorare. 
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Cai>.  VIII. 

iiduf  fitit  primus  uom'niatus  Rex  et  reg>iavit  in  Baljilun  metropoU  .IJfiriorum. 

jJ?^j)J^ANC  lUS  AUGUSTINUS  xvi.  libro  dc  Civiute  Dei  C".  xix".  ficait:  "  In  Afia 
S'i^'^  \  pffV^iliJi-rat  dominatus  iinpi:t  civitatis  cujus  cajiut  crat  Habilon  cui  terrigina: 

0»/CH*'^  civitati  noiiK'ii  aptininuiin  eft,  idell:  coiit-ufio.  Ihi  Ninus  regnabat  poft  mortem 

I'Jtiii  I'ui  lirli.qui  primus  illic  rcgiiaverat,  feptuaginta  quinque  annos;  filiiis  vero  ejus  Niiuis, 
«jui  ilclunchj  palrc  (iiccctrit  in  regnum  et  qninquagintaduos  regnavit  aimos,  habebat  in  regno 

i|U4dr4g!n(J  ct  trcs  annos  quando  natus  ell  Abraham,  qui  erat  annus  circiter  millelimus  et 

*luccn[cfimus  ante  conJitam  Romam  veluti  alteram  in  occidente  BabiJonem."  Hcce  licet 

Ncnibroth  primus  tuit  (jui  regnum  pofll'dit  Babilonis,  tamen  dicit  hac  fcriptura  quod  Belus 
ibidem  priinui  regnavit.  Undc  aiiud  ell  habere  regnum  ut  habuit  Nembrotb  primus 

tyrannorum,  ct  aliuei  ell  rcgnare  velut  ut  cumque  fecerat  Belus  primus  regum.  Primum 

rcgeni,  licet  non  ita  moribus  pollentem  ut  ejus  nomen  memorabile  facere  Sacra  Scriptura 

dignaretur,  jam  invenimus,  Belum  nomine,  quern  Vincentius  in  libro  De  Morali  Inflituticne 

IVincipum  Belum  Ncmbrothidem  vocat,  cujus  filius  Ninus  civitatem  Niniven  condiiit 

ct  fuo  nomine  infignivit,  unde  a  Nino  ell  Ninive  appellata;  licet  liber  Genefis  dicat  quod 

dc  terra  Sennaar  e.xivit  AfTur  et  cxdificavit  Niniven  ;  nam  longo  tempore  poll  ejus  primam 

conllruclionem  Allur,  qui  erat  de  progenie  Sen^i,  pofredit  regnum  Nembroth,  qLii  erat  de 

progmic  Ch.imi,  et  a-diticavit  idell  amplificavit  Niniven,  et  vocatimi  ell  regnum  ejus  regnum 
Afiiiiuruin  quod  iliu  fuit  maximum  regnum  numdi.  iiitc  Augull.  Lib.  xvi.  De  Civitate 

Dei,  cap.  iv.  ! 

Cap.   IX. 

Duli/J/ur  Jii  .tute  Ji'.uvium  rc^^cs  f arrant  m  l:)ii,ch  quaut  .filificavit  C.ayii. 

iNTI;".  vcro  diiuviiun  non  Icgitur  liumanum  genus  regem  aliijuem  hibuilH- '^Y\v/^7  i:.  vcro  uiiuviiMii  non  icgitur  iiumanum  genus  regem  aiu|uem  n.iiniiiie  :  tamen 

^Iir\^-'  •'^"i:"'^'""*  (^v.  I.i.  dc  Ci.  Dei  c.  XXV.)  dicit  quod  potell  elTe  quod  C  a\  in  et  liliii 

5!«4'^'^irO  ejus  Hiii  nominantur  in  Genefis  (iv.  17.)  fuerunt  reges  Enoch,  non  tamen  i-os  ita 

fuidc  dc  fado  ipfc  affirmat.  I'.t  fi  fuerint,  ct  quamvis  mulri  iniqui  regnaverint  in  exordio 
rcgnorum.ctfi  caJcm  regna  ipfi  iniqui  initiaverint,  hoc  non  oflicit  hiis  qua;  dixinuu,  videlicet 

ijuovl  regna  Tub  lege  naturx"  julle  fuerunt  inftituta.  Nam  ipfe  tratriclda  Cay  in  primut  civitatem 
condidit :  fie  ct  fratricida  Romulus  civitatem  edidit  Ronianorum.  Cayin  etiau.  primus 

terram  fcrerc  docuit  ct  filii  ejus  artem  ferrariam,  cancndl  organis  et  a^dificandi  domes  primitus 
fcicntias  iiivenerunt,  ct  ut  dicit  jole[)hus  ;  Cayin  primus  tieii  fecit  poiidera  et  menfuras  et 

pofuit  limitcs  in  terras.  lit  quamvis  iple  et  filii  ejus  peilimi  t'uerint,  quid  tamen  accomodatius 
liomini  aut  juftius  lioneflius  ve  fieri   potuit  quam  funt  ea  quit  ab  iplis  initium   fumpferunt. 
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Nunquid  medicinam  refugimus  quani  nobis  cxhibet  medicus  fceleratus,  aut  verum  con- 
demnanius  quod  predicat  infidelis  ?  Cayiii  et  exituni  ejus  Domiiuis  involvit  iindis  diluvii, 

doruin  tamcn  inveiitioncs  honas  aquis  non  extinKit  :  fed  cares  fiios  jultos  quos  rcfervavit  ab 

undis  ditavit  inventionibus  malonim  illoriini  quos  fubmerfit.  ()^iid  unquain  bonuni  per 

malum  exquifitum  periit  ?  Num  in  Ecclefiafte  fecundo  capitulo  dicit  Salamon  "  peccatori 

dedit  Deus  affiidionem  ct  curam  fuperfluam,  ut  addat  et  coiigrcnet  et  tradat  ei  qui  placuit 

Deo."  O  quanta  vis  Divinx  potep.tiit  et  quanta  ell  bonitas  providentix'  ejus  qux  lex  eterna 
ell,  ut  non  tantuni  bor.p.  qua."  fuerunt  boni  led  et  bona  et  mala  quK  niali  fuerunt  omnia 
cedunt  ad  comodum  bonoriun,  ncc  unquam  perpetravit  inipius  quod  non  convertitur  in 

decorem  univerh  !  Sic  Deum  laudant  bona,  laudant  et  omnia  mala,  qu;v,  licet  inordinata 

per  homines,  Dei  judicio  difpofita  ordinate  ejus  operantur  honorem,  bonis  conferunt  bona  et 

inalis  jullitiam  largiuntur.  Sic  nichil  in  mundo  relinquitur  quod  non  cantet  cum  Angelis, 

Gloria  in  excelfis  Deo.  Culmen  regium  et  inllitutionem  ejus  nedum  laudavit  fed  et  appro- 

bavit  Dominus,  Genelis  xvij.  C".,  ubi  Abraham  dixit,  "  reges  ex  te  egredientur  :"  et  ejuKiem 

XX vj.  C».,  ubi  llaac  in  terra  Palellinorum  peregrinanti  ait,  "tibi  enim  et  femini  tuodabouniverfas 

regiones  has  complens  quod  fpopondi  Abraham  patri  tuo  ;"  et  eiufdem  xxxv.  C".,  ubi  Jiccb 

dixit  Dominus  "  reges  de  lumbis  tuis  egredientur,"  &c.  Numquid  non  bonum  fuit  ijuo  1 
patriarchis  hiis  Dominus  tarn  cedulo  iironiifit  quafi  in  cimudum  omnium  beneficieruii 

quibus  eos  tam  copiole  dotavit,  cum  j^opidum  fibi  acceptabdem  et  peculiaremex  eis  gen  .-ra  i 
decreverat  ?  Sic  et  (latum  regium  approbavit  Apoftolus,  cum  omnibus  obedire  regi  tanquam 

precellenti  preceperit.  Et  cum  omnes  homines  tanto  fint  meliores  quanto  fimiliores  fuerir  t 

Deo,  quis  rege  melior  fanftior  ve  eil'e  poterit,  qui  homines  regcns  Deo  regenti  omnia  (imilatui. 
Hoc  ex  fententia  Sanfti  Thoma'  in  libro  queni  fcripfit  regi  Cipri  De  Regimine  Princijiuri 
colligere  licet. 

Cap.    X.  .  ' 

Hie  ojiendit  "Tra^lans  omnia  regua  Juperiora  fiib  Lege  Naturae  fiiijfe  incept  a,  et  per  earn 
debere  pojfideri. 

R^GITUR    potellas   regia,    etii    per   iniquos   tuerit   initiata,   bona    eft.      Et   fi   arte 

""^    diluvium  exorfa  ve  poll  diluvium  ipiii  primitus  prorupuerit,  lub  foja  tamen  lege 
iJ'^j-Z^  natunt  ipfa  lumpfit  exordium.  Nam  ante  tempora  Moyfys  alia  non  fuerat  lex 
humana  pra;ter  quafdam  conluetudines  per  homines  in  quibuldam  territoriis  introdu6tas, 

qua;  nequierunt  inchoaffe  regiam  dignitatem,  cum  conluetudo  ex  iteratis  ;  ftihus  et 

longevitate  temporis  tantum  excrefcat,  quo  ipia  regis  talligiurn  non  potuit  principiafTe. 

Et  conftitutiones  principum,  qua,"  tantum  fubditos  ligant,  regium  culmen  quod  fuperiorem 
nefcit  conftituifle  non  valebant;  prefertim  cum  ipfa;  a  tempore  Moyfys  ortum  habuerint, 

ut  fcribitur  vij.  Di.  C".  primo  ;   nee  ordinationes  hominum  quibus  eorum  aliijui  eriguntur  in 
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rcpcs  cotirtitiitioncs  mcrciuer  dici  fed  legis  natura.>  aftus.  Sola  iginir  Lex  Naturae  regia." 
cclfKudinis  primordia  ftabilivit :  quare  an  lex  ilia  caiidem  dignitatem  tunc  rexille  potuerat 

ilolidiini  forct  hcfitare,  cum  minoris  lit  virtutis  regere  quam  plafniare  :  nee  quin  ipfa  rexerat 

Uftij^iutT)  illud  |X)rtquam  condiderit  ambigimus,  cum  alia  tunc  non  hierat  lex  qu;e  ilhui 

pouiit  giibcrnadc.  Kt  quin  femper  fie  facere  poUit  lex  natura:,  nos  lacri  Canones  dubitare 

non  jKrmittunt,  qui  legem  hanc  perpetuam  efle  prx'dicant  nee  mut.iri  polTe.  Kt  fi  con- 

Aictudo  alii]ua  Jam  inoles'it  (]u.e  pro  [)ollidendis  regnis  legi  nacune  .iliqtiid  fuperaddat,  (1 

riiptrcrrogatum  illud  legi  naturx"  in  aliquo  repugnet,  callandum  illud  judicant  Canones,  nee 

coi.ructudinem  dici  polVe  fed  corruptelam  (vi.lj.  Di.  C".  Mala  Conjuetiido).  Qiiare  ibia  lege 
natiirx  terminari  poteil  c|uellio  piopolita,  et  per  earn  lolani  diiciiti  potelt  omne  jus  regnandi 

in  quocumque  regno  quod  fuperiorem  nefcit.  Numquid  tunc  reete  iuperius  Icripum  lit, 

quo,!  ful)  lege  hac  poteltas  regia  fumpfit  exordium,  ejus  que  munimine  regnaverunt  t  adhuc 

regnant  cundi  reges  terra;,  videlicet  julle  civiliter  que  regnantes  ct  iuperiorem  non  habentcs  ? 

Ha-c  lex  namque  mater  ell  omnimn  legum  humanaruni,  a  qua  ii  iplie  degenerent  mdignc 
vocantur  leges.  ̂ Juod  ipfa  j\Klicat  julhim  eA,  et  quod  ipla  reprobat  reprobatur  omni 

hiimano  jure.      \'eniat  igitur  hac  nortra  b'ronefis,  fedeat  pro  Judice  nobis. 

;;■;  .  ̂   ̂   Cap.  XI. 

Ol/je'iiu  Prima. 

^'^f\'>\f^\L\)  turrim  licet  rnbulVillimain  (\  quil'piam  erexerit,  nee  eam  fortiuii.  robore 

V'-^S'^.'li  intctius  NUiinvrril,  inlultanies  ininuci  futVudiendo  turrim  illam  proilernent,  aut 
^P^^^it^  IWXI  icjiullb  cofunj  conatu  niuros  ejus  .ilceiKlentes,  thelauros  in  e.i  reconditos 

Oftjritii  tim)^(.nt  c1  afjxj.'taliuiit.  Sic  et  lex  quam  v.didlilimam  prol)avimus,  li  ab 
«»ili>katfi.liuen  infaitubu*  rc/tarum  ratiotium  inteiiu'.>  reclwrarum  muniuunc  non  tuerit 

<if^iftift^i4  <Jt<>  ll.ii<.'»lu*  turriJcl  luffola,  aut  f\i|>crarcciidentcs  mimiei  eam  robore  luarum 

♦iftaiH  ifvrfwrD  omni  rpollabur.t.  Igilur  vallum,  li  quo  turris  qu.iui  cunlbuximus  Lex  vide- 

licet N'a:u/C  ih  ctnulit  jam  viJcaturobrefTii,  antcquam  ulterius  progrediamur  in  hoc  'l"ra(!-latu 
at  poienmtn  eipugr.cmu!.  Scribitur  primo  Rcgum  xij.  C".  quod,  pollquam  ad  petitionem 

pojtuti  IlVjiclitici  cunilitutus  ell  eis  primo  rex,  pro|iheta  .Samuel  ait  ad  populum,  "  Invocabo 

r'>ominum  et  dabit  Vcxts  ct  pluvias,  et  fcietis  ct  videbitis  quia  grande  malum  feeeritr  vobis 

in  confjxflu  Domini,  pctcnte:>  fuper  vos  regem:"  et  pull  pauca  ae  poll  voces  et  i^luvi.is 

daiu  a  Domino  fcribitur  ibidem,  quod  timuit  populus  et  dixie  ad  Samuelem.  "C  ra  pro 
fcrvis  tuis  ad  Dominum  Deum  tuum  ut  non  morianuir,  addidinuis  enim  univerfis  peccatis 

nollris  malum  ut  pctcrcmus  nobis  regum,"  etc.  \'^erba  lixe  ollendunt  elec^lum  populum 
pcccaflc  rcgcm  fibi  pctcndo;  hoc  namque  alTerit  Propheta :  iioe  conhtetur  populus,  et  appro 

barunt  coeli  tcrrorcs  incutiendi  populo  peccanti,  ut  mori  timeant  pro  delicto.  Si  tam  grave 
I.  -L. 
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fit  facinus  regeni  poftulare,  (juanto  gravius  eft  peccatiim  regciii  conftituere  :  populus  ifte 

folum  iinum  regem  petiit :  lex  qua;  fuperius  laudatur  mille  reges  inrtituit.  O  quot  reges 

fuerunt  tempore  Legis  Natiira-,  cum  quafi  in  exordio  Legis  Data;,  Jofue  primus  Judicum 

triginta  unum  reges  in  ingreiHi  tcrne  Canaan  occiderit,  majore  parte  terra-  illius  vix  optenta, 

ut  patet  Jofua;  xij.  C".  !  Nunquid  lex  bona  pr;fdicari  poterit,  qua  tot  mala  operata  eft  ? 
At  fi  unicum  regem  petere  tanta  fententia  dampnetur,  tot  reges  lex  inftituens  quali  judicio 

nniltabitur  graviori  ? 

Cap.  XII. 

Secunda  Objetlio. 

Wi  ̂ ^W*  RETEREA   predifti   libri  Regum   viij.  C°,  a    Domino   pracipitur  Samueli,    ut 

?t3  ̂mlsi    e'diceret  populo  jus    regis   qui    imperaturus   erat   eis,   qui    inter    cetera    fie    ait : 

"  Agros  quoque  veftros  et  vineas  et  oliveta  optima  toilet  et  dabit  fervis  fuis, ' 
etc.  Lex  quam  juftificavimus  indifterenter  omnibus  prohibet  ne  quis  alteri  faciat  quod  fil  i 

non  vult  fieri.  Qiiis  unquam  regum  voluit  aut  vellc  potiiit  fibi  fieri  ut  optima  pro  quibus 

ijife  fudavit  fibi  auterri  deberent  et  tribui  non  ftidanti  ?  Et  fi  hoc  fibi  fieri  eum  velle  no  i 

poterit  rufpicari,  et  ipfe  tamen  hoc  alteri  licite  tacere  pofFit,  licere  fibi  judicat  lex,  qaai  i 

propheta  pronunciat,  illud  quod  fieri  prohibet  lex  natura.  Nunquid  jam  inter  has  leges 

duas  fit  inexorabile  bellum  .^  O  qualis  pugiia  Trattanti  jam  incumbit,  qui  tamen  queftiori 
propofita  refpondere  nitabatur  et  jam  certare  cogitLir  cum  Propheta!  Nonne  turris  quarr 

adificavit  ab  hoftibus  eft  obfelTa .''  En  venit  dux  exercitus  Samuel  et  cum  eo  populus  di:er.s 

"peccavimus"  plufquam  fexcenta  milia :  cceli  tonantes  quafi  bumbardis  turris  qua.fant 
masnia :  propheta  muros  jure  regis  fuffodiens  minatur  ruinam :  populos  regem  petifie 

pcenitens,  fi  fupra  turrim  ut  I'atagit  afcenderit,  omnes  reges  quos  creavit  lex  ifta  jam  intra 
moenia  hujus  turris  dimicantes  interimet  et  theiauros  auferet,  videlicet  omnia  corum  regpa. 

Tantis  igitur  calamitatibus  a;dificator  turris  afflidus,  ad  mutuum  pacis  trac'tatum  condefcen- 
dens  obfidentes  taliter  eft  affatus.  I 

C.^p.  XIII. 
i 

Refpontio  ad  priumm  caiijam  hujus  giierrj; :  Sed  primitas  '■Tract ans  confiindit  motrja  caujx. 

iUPLEX  cenfetur  caufa  qua;  hanc  guerram  fiifcitavit ;  una  a  petent  um  regem 

fcelere  ftirrepit ;  altera  eft  lex  qu£  folis  regibus  eft  concefia.  Prima,  et  ̂\  movere 

poffit  imperitos  ad  pugnam,  provocare  tamen  non  poterit  cu-cumfpeftos  :  nam 

populus  qui  regem  petiit,  tres  fua;  petitionis  elTe  caufas  propheta-  denunciavit  dicens  :  "  Rex 
enim  erit  fuper  nos,  et  erimus  nos  quoque  ficut  omnes  gentes,  et  judicabit  nos  rex  nofter,  et 
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cgrciiictur  ante  nos  et  pugnabit  Bella  noftra  pro  nobis."  Fxce  ut  contormes  efTcnt  omnibus 

gcntibus,  lit  judicarciitur  a  rege,  et  ut  ipfe  pugnaret  eorum  bcUa,  petierunt  regeni :  ba'c  tria 

(\  populuni  ilium  ad  petendum  regem  movere  non  pofle  comprobentur,  regem  tunc  fine 

caufj  populus  pollulavit,  quo  ingratitudinis  vitio  fe  ipfos  filii  lirael  maculabant,  et  tamen 

dignitatem  rcgiain  niinime  denigrabant.     Quare  hx'c  motiva  primitus  vifitenuis. 

Cap.  XIV. 

Refponfio  ad  primuni  mo/iviini. 

^CRIIUTUR  Exod.  xix.  C".  quod  Dominus  per  Moyfen  dixerat  populo  lii  aelitico 

verba   qux   Icquuntur:    "Si    audieritis    vocem   meani,    et    cuftodieritis    oaftum 

fh^^r'j^  meum,  critis  mihi  in  pcculium  de  cundis  populis  :   mea  d\  enini  oninis  terra, 

cl  vos  critis  michi  rcgnum  facerdotale  et  gens  fandta."     Numquid  tunc  non  regem  habuerunt 
filii  Ifracl,  quando  regem  petierunt?     Sed  non  ut  oinnes  gentes  :    nam  gentes  hominem,  ifti 

l>cuiii  h.il)mrrunc  regem:  illi  populus  Dei  cujus  ell  omnis  terra,  iili  populus  ejus  peculiaris 

tunc    hierunt,   qwos  f|>eeialius  elegit   Dominus   quum    elegit   omncs    gentes.      Quis    regum 

goiMunt  unquiin  rcxit  popuhim   fuum  ut  Rex  ille  popuknn   hunc   peculiarem?     Numquid 

Iplc  in  vaiU  ilcfcrti  (olitudir.c  qmdraginta  aimis  po[Hilum  hunc  peregrinantem  in  tabcrnaculis 

hMljslilu*  crt  ?    jvinc  »lc  ctvli)   p.ivit  :    iiuiumenta   eorum    non  finit  vetuftate  corrumpi  :    nee         ' 

(Kxvrn  C4l<iimcn(4  Utiti  tcmjxtris  uhi  conteri  ;  euKunpna  nubis  per  diem  a  lolis  ardore,  et 

<««<in>{«U  ignil  JK/   nudcru  a  caliginc  et  lieremi  fqualore,  eos  tuto  tenqiore  illo  eon.exit,  et 

j{hr|^<(f.;c»  ci»  tR&luntc*  tola  cx-iltati   (crjKntis    interemit    vilione  ̂     [leeuharis   vero    erat    fibi 

fUffisJa*  Uk,     NuSTiJU**!  i\-(u  lutic  hi5>crc  regem  alium,  aut  elTe  ut  onmes  gentes  tuerat  opor-     Ailf.  cundur 

ag»,(tni    Kt  <|9i%  rcgum  iti  judKavit  iHjpulum  hiiim  ut  Rex  ilk-  hunc  populum  luum  pecu-    il"'nvuni. 

^ItiHmt  *J  «)j»  atrnquc  iir<fc(a  terra  dcglmivit  rctvelles,  ignis  lievoravit  inlurgentes,  Terpens      j 

«WW3»«4jf  oi^ttlgiflto., et  ConicnipncntcA  ydololatr^fquc  imbccillium  toneito  gladius  mteremir. 

Q«>J  uiuit  lUmU  licllcttm  monc  jKllim.!  Rex  iftc   conhiinpfit,  et  tornicantium  principes     .yi  i.nium 

ftxi\  Cu(\y€ndi  patibullf:  ncc  ullum  unL|itam  eorum  rcliquit  f.icinus  quod  non  ipfe  jullilBme 

mtilcrkunJitcf  qtic  puiiivit.     lit  quis  unquam  regum  bell.i  populi  lui  pugnavit  ut  Iple?  reges        ̂  

miir.quc  Anulcth,  Amorrhjcorum,  Bafiin,  Median,  Canaan,  Moab,  Amon,  Philiftinorum  et      ̂  

omnium  aliorurn  rcgnoriim  hunc  populum  infeftantium  Ipfe  devieit :    i\cc   ullos  regL  i  aut 

grnfcs  cos  fupcrarc  j>crmirit,  nifi  cum  populus  ifte  vocem  ejus  obaudiens  cum  contenqilerit,     Kxclamatio 

vcl  pafluin  fuum  tranfgredicns,  idolis  inimolaverit.  Tub  quali  coiiditione  fibi  in  pecul  aiem     ,^|','J^'^™1' 
cundcm  jxjpulum   Ipfe,  ut  fupra  fcribitur,  adoptavit.     O  qu.un   magnum  erat  tunc  eorum     norl^  populi 

pcccaliim,  talcm  et  tantum  regem  derelinquere,  et  delider.ue  elle    ficut   tunc   erant  omncs        ',,.,„p^ 
gciUesqui  tantum  homines  habuerunt  reges,  Regem  Deum  pro  Rege  Homine  conmiutaic!  cum     rcgcm. 

dicat  Scriptura,  "  maledictus   qui    facit  partem    iuam    deteriorem,"   et    propheta   jcremias. 
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"  Maledid-tus  qui  conhdit  in  homine  et  ponit  carnem  brachiuni  fuuni  ct  a  Deo  rccedit  cor 

cJlis."  "  Non  te  (dicit  Dominus  Samueli)  dereliquerunt,  fcil  nic."  C)  veihuni  quod  penctrat 

etiam  cor  lapideum  !  "  dereliquerunt  me  venam  aquarum  vivantiuni  Dcum  fuuni."  Certe 

rci51:e  dixit  proplieta  Samuelj  "  Icietis  ct  videbitis  quia  grande  nialuni  feceritis  vobis  in  con- 

fpedu  Domini  petentes  fuper  vos  regem:"  et  certe  recT:e  dixit  popuius,  "addidimus  univerfis 

peccatis  noftris  malum  ut  peteremus  nobis  regem." 

Cap.  XV. 

Coiiclujlo  improbmis  prinuim  ohjeilioHt'Di. 

\T  quamvis  populus  ille  regem  petendo  peccatum  grande  commifcrit,  hoc  non 

B]|  F^^^^  probat  dignitatem  regiam  quam  poftulabant  effe  iniquam,  aut  dampnat  legem 

^^f^^^^^m.,^  Tub  qua  dignitas  ilia  extitit  inchoata.  Qiiid  Pontificiali  dignitate  HuKflius,  licet 

earn  ispe  amblgit  fceleratus  ?  nee  dampiiatur  aifliva  vita,  licet  contemplativam  deferens 

profeffiis  inique  agat,  extunc  ie  contamjnans  negotio  feculari^  In  his  enim  animus  non 

Itatus  eft  in  culpa;  "fola  enim  virtus  eft"  (ut  ait  Philofophus  et  Auguftinus)  "qua  non  licet 

male  uti :"  nam  quanto  melius  eft  aliquid  quod  appetit  mens  humana,  tanto  iniquius  eft  ejui 

peccatum,  fi  illud  nancifcatur  inique,  dicente  Boi'tio  "  quanto  major  eft  dignitas  tanto  difpec- 

tiores  improbos  facit  eam  videlicet  pofTidentes."  Dominus  autem  in  hoc  proceftu  licet  pro- 
nunciata  Lege  Regia  populi  arrogantiam  conculTcrit,  regiam  poteftatem  approbavit  multifari; 

et  iaudavit.  Nam  regem  eis  ab  eo  tantum  et  non  ab  illis  eleftum  conftituir,  quem  oleo 

ianiito  linivit  et  fecit  Chriihnn  fuum,  tjuod  nulli  antea  fecit  omnium  regum.  infuper  tt 

regem  iftum  fpiritu  fortitudinis,  etiam  ipiritu  replevit  prophetico,  et  mutavit  in  virum 

alterum,  ut  in  didi  prmii  libri  Regum  x".  et  xj".  C".  continetur  ;  fic  quoque  fecit  Dominus| 
Davidi,  Salomon!,  et  multis  aliis  quos  poftea  reges  conftituit  fuper  populum  iftum.  Regem, 

etiam  qui  hunc  populum  regeret  ipfunmiet  velle  eligere  diu  ante  hitc  per  Moyfen  promifit,' 

Deutron.  xvij°.  C",  ubi  et  normam  qualiter  reges,  fic  per  eum  elegendi,  feipfos  et  populum 
regerent,  ut  fingukris  regia;  poteftatis  zelator,  edocuit,  et  prolem  in  fulio  fuccefllu  inr>  regi  fic 

facienti  promifit.  Quis  hajc  legens  nefciat  dignitatem  regiam  bonam  elfe  et  fanttam  a 

Domino  dileftam  et  contirmatam,  legem  quoque  iub  qua  ipfa  primitus  erupit  tanto  effe 

fandtiorem  quanto  prolem  talem  ipfa  fit  enixa  ?  Infipientiam  tamen  et  ingratitudinenKlefti 

populi  fui  et  non  regii  culminis  dignitatem  Dominus  in  hoc  proceflli  reprehendit.  C^iare 

bona  eft  regalis  dignitas,  et  bona  eft  lex  qua-  eam  inftituit.  Redeat  propterea  domum  pDpulus 
ifte  regem  petens  qui  fua  penitentia  turrim  noftram  obfedit,  hiis  fermonibus  fatiatus,  et 

accedat  jam  Propheta  legem  regiam  fic  extollens,  ac  audiat  quae  dicentui . 
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Cap.   XVI. 

Rejpunfio  lid jeciDidaiii  caufam  gnerr.t'  preditJw  :  fed  tamen  prima  dlftinguit  TrnBo.ns  Jus  Regis 
regidtter  regiiantis  a  Jure  Regis  politice  et  regaUter  dominant  is. 

SAMUEL  propheta  Domini,  non  jullit  tibi  J3ominus  ut  cujuilibet  regis  legem 

ediceres  populo  Kraeli,  fed  Ipfe  inconiulta  petitione  populi  luijus  ad  feveritatcm 

coiicitatus  ait  tibi,  "  audi  vocem  eorum,  verumtamen  contell:are  eos  et  predic 

cis  jus  regis,  non  oinnis  regis,  fed  regis  qui  regnaturus  eli:  fuper  eos:"  nee  tu  Propheta 
cujuflibet  regis  jus  iudicafti  eis,  ied,  Dei  mandatum  fideliter  exfequtus,  dixifti  populi  illi  : 

"  hoc  erit  jus  regis  qui  imperaturus  eft  vobis,  filios  veftros  toilet  et  ponet  in  curribus  fuis  " 
etc.  .Sanclus  Thomas  in  predieto  libro  quern  regi  Cipri  fcriplerat,  diverfa  dominandi  genera 

qua;  docet  Philofophus  conmiemorans,  dojuiniiim  regcde  et  dominium  politicum  precipue  iple 

conuiiendat,  quas  dominandi  fpecies,  Egidius  Romanus  in  libro  quetn  ipfe  De  Regimine 

Principum  fcnpferat,  dilcribens  ait,  quod  ille  preell  domimo  regali  qui  preeft  iccundum  leges 

quas  ipfcniet  ftatuit,  et  fecundum  arbitrium  fuum  ;  ied  domimo  politico  preeft  qui  fecunduni 

leges  quas  cives  mftituerunt  eis  dominatur.  Sed  et  tertium  efl'e  dominium  non  minus  his 
dignitate  et  laude,  quod  politicmn  et  regale  nominatur,  nedum  experientia  et  vcterum  hiiloriis 

cdocemur,  fed  et  difti  Sanfti  Thomje  doftrina  edoftum  elTe  cognofcimus.  In  regno  namquc 

Anglix-  reges  fine  Trium  Statuum  Regni  illius  confenfu  leges  non  condunt,  nee  i'ubfidia 
imponunt  fubditis  fuis;  fed  et  judices  regni  illius  ne  ipfi  contra  leges  terr;t,  quamvis  mandata 

principis  ad  contrarium  audierint,  judicia  reddant,  ornnes  fuis  aftringuntur  facramentis. 

Num(|uid  tunc  hoc  donimuim  poUticuni,  id  ell:  planum  difpenfitione  regulatum,  dici  pollit, 

vcruiii  etiam  et  regale  dominium  nommari  mereatur,  cum  nee  ipfi  iubditi  fine  regia  audlori- 

Ute  Icgci  coiulerc  vulcant,  et  cum  rcgnum  ilhul  regi;e  digmtafi  iujipofitum  per  reges  et  eoruni 

Ihcrvwick  ujccstSvc  h<rc\iiuriu  jure  jviinjcatur,  qu.ilitir  nun  i.ollidciitur  dominia  ali(]ua  politice 

eiflfum  recutita.  l*lt  in  Ronunorxjm  hiiloriis  crudimur  qiialitcr  populus  ille  pnmitus  fub 
U\^a\  Itgibut  regale  regimen  cxjKrtus,  dcinilc,  quia  rcguni  inhertias  luxus  et  rapinns  diutius 

fuffcTfC  uoi\  |)0(rtat,  regale  cxcuticn.s  jngwm,  Tarquiniuin  eorum  regem  feptimum  fimul  et 

rtgJ:lc  rrgimcn  profcfipfcruiu,  ac  fc  dcinccps  politico  regimini  fubmittentes  fub  Confulibus  et 

Dkiatoribus  Scnjturuin  confiiltu  rcgulatis  plufquam  quingentis  annis  regebantur.  Sed  demum 

Julius  alter  ibidem  Cunfulum,  focialis  duminii  impatiens,  tarn  urbis  quam  orbis  iibi  foli  arrip.uit 

moiurcKiani,  quo  ipfe  ex  tunc  rcgalitcr  vivere  arbitratus  eft,  non  tamen  Regis  nomine,  quod 

Romanis  cxofum  fuit,  voluit  infigniri,  fed  Imperator  nominari  maluit,  ut  iiuidam  Con  "ulum 
appcllari  afieclabant  antca  Diiftatores.  Sed  eo  hujus  arrogantia;  caufa  demum  interfedto,  Oda- 
vianus  vir  manfuctilFimus  in  totius  mundi  monarchlam  ertflus  mundum  univerfum  nedum 

rrgalitrr,  fed  ct  politice  Senatorum  confiiio  gubernavit :  confimiliter  que  fecerunt  nonnulli 

fibi  fuccedentes  Imperatores,  quorum  dominium  regale  et  politicum  nominat  Sandus  Thomas 
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in  libro  iuo  predidio,  regale^  quia  eorum  placita  lex  crant  omnibus  kihditis  fuis,  fed  politicun  , 

non  quia  per  Senatores  fempcr  confuiti  fuiit,  nam  eorum  confilium  multi  Impcratorum  ii 

eorum  pernitiem  contemplcruiit,  fed  quia  ad  plurium  ufum  videlicet  Romanorum  re^ebant 

rempublicam,  nee  ad  proprios  hercdes,  ut  lolcnt  regna,  imperiun^  Romanum  defcendebat. 

Sic  et  filii  Ifrael,  ut  dicit  Sanftus  ille,  ante  poftulatum  regem  poiitice  regebantur ;  quo  dominium 

eorum  politicum  erat  et  regale,  politicum,  quia  Judices,  lub  quibus  ipii  regebantur,  omnia  ad 

eorum  commune  et  nihil  ad  fingulare  commodum  eorumdem  Judicum  minil-i:rab?nt — (undc 
Samuel  ultimus  Judicum  eorum  oprulit  le  coram  Saule  prinio  Rege  gentis  illius  de  omnibus 

qua;  ipfe  in  officio  Judlcis  tecerat  relpoiilurum,  et  quam  magna  erat  tunc  concio  confdii  populi 

hujus,  Liber  Numeri  xix.  ejufdem  C  revelat,  cum  ibidem  fcribatur  quod  ducenti  et  quin- 

quaginta  qui  per  nomina  vocabantur  ad  confilium  fuerunt  in  feditione  Chora;,  in  qua  nor 

alios  fuiffe  conltat,  quam  de  folis  duabus  I'ribubus,  videlicet  Levi  et  Ivubei  ,  per  quod  con 
jefturari  poterit  magnam  tuilTe  multitudinem  in  confilio  illo  de  omnibus  Tribubus  Ifr.iel;)  et 

regale  fuerat  regnum  populi  hujus,  cum  Rex  ommium  regum  hunc  populum  tunc  re>  er;  t  ut 

peculiare  regnum  fiumi.  In  hoc  regno  nulli  ante  opcentum  regem  homini  alteri  tacere  li:uit 

quod  fibi  ipfi  eum  velle  ratio  non  (inebat,  quo  nee  iervum  aut  ancillam  cujulque  poti.it  uinc 

aliquis  invito  domino  abftuliile,  aut  alterius  agrum  contuliiTe  fervis  iuis,  qualirer  tace-e  am 
dicit  Propheta  effe  jus  regis:  quare  jus  regium  quod  predixit  Propheta  tunc  in  regno  llo  lex 

non  erat,  ficut  nee  illud  jus  eft  in  regno  aliquo  poiitice  regulato.  Unde  Propheta  fimpliciter 

et  precife  non  dixit,  legem  quam  ipfe  promulgavit  effe  jus  regis  ied  relative  dixit  eam  efle  jus 

regis  qui  imperaturus  erat  filiis  Ifrael  :  ac  fi  dixifiet  non  amodo  politico  dominio,  aut  regali 

et  politico,  ut  antea,  regetur  populus  ifte  contumax  et  ingratus,  nefcius  fui  bcni,  fed  dominio 

tantum  regali  gubernabitur,  quo  ut  chamo  ct  treno  eorum  pertinatia  conitringetur. 

'1 

Cap.   
XVII. 

Delude  comparat  Jus  Regis  cum  Jure  Natiir.e  et  ojlendit  dijficultatem  hujus  difputationis. 

'EMOR  AVIMUS  jam  paululum  litem  qua?  inter  legem  naturae  et  jus  regis  tuilTe 

tf  putabatur,  ut  jam  non  omne  jus  regis,  fed  folum  jus  regis  regali  dominio  {  refi- 

dentis,  cum  lege  natura  contendere  relinquatur.  Sed  hoc  Jus  I'ieo'ium  cum  lub 

maximis  niundi  principibus  militet,  confilum  de  eorum  prefidio  non  le\'e  vidctur  poffe  com- 
mittere  cum  Lege  Natura;  duellum.  Nam  San6tus  Thomas  in  libro  fuo  prcdifto  fentire 

videtur  quod,  quanto  regimen  aliquod  diviiio  regimini  fimilius  fit,  tanto  regi  uvi.  illud  fit 

preftantius,  ut  meliora  funt  omnia  quanto  Divini  fimilitudini  vicinius  appropinquaiit.  Ex 

qua  veritate  Sanftus  ille  jierlpicue  deducit,  ut  ficut  Deus  unus  ut  vulr  (olus  omnia  regit,  fie 

et  unius  optime  difpofiti  viri  principatu  melius  quam  plurium  regentium  dominio  regitur 

omne  regnum.     Sed   principatus   talis  non  alterius  poteft  efle,  quam  regis  regali  dominio 
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principantis,  cujus  lex  efl:  jus  illud  quod  Propheta  predixit.  (-^lare  fcquitur  quod  lex  ilia 

neduni  inculpabilis  eft,  fed  ct  optimam  eflc  judicari  meretur,  cum  optinie  regentis  jus  fit, 

ct  legi  Del  qua,  ut  vuk  ipfe,  omnia  regit  maxime  fimilctur.  Num  jam  Jus  Regis  neduni 

ftrenue  in  hoc  certamine  fe  defeiidit,  fetl  et  Legem  Natura;  nonnulli  impellit  difcrimini,  cum 

jus  iftud  regium  hoc  refpedlu  omnium  legum  vendicet  habere  primatuni  ?  Quae  tunc  poena 

ex  promulgatione  tanta;  legis  Ifraeli  populo  potuit  rucceilifle,  aut  quern  terrorem  potuit  lex 

optima  fub  optimo  rcge  populo  illi  intuIilTe  ?  Numquid  lex  natura;  dampnare  poterit  legem 

quam  natura;  Dominus  inftituit  ?  Verum  et  fi  bona  lex  ifta  non  fuiffet  fumme,  bonus  et 

juftilTimus  Princeps  populum  fuum  peculiarem  per  earn  regi  non  jufliflet.  Sed,  e  regionc, 

cum  populus  ifte  in  regiuim  peculiare  ex  omnibus  populis  a  Domino  elecHus,  et  ab  eo,  quafi 

unigenitus  a  patre,  tencrimc  educatus,  ct  legibus  quas  Iple  pro  corum  fingulari  regiinine  et 

favore  piiffime  edidit  regulatus,  hax  parvipeiidens  ingratus  ei  eum  dereliquerit,  ut  Ip  e  con- 
queftus  eft,  et  defideraverint  iterum  effe  ut  omnes  gentes,  et  habere  regem  hominem  eos 

judicantem  ficut  tunc  univerfe  habuerunt  nationes,  pro.ut  in  predicfto  oftavo  capitulo  primi 

libn  Regum  continetur,  quo  Dominus  commotus  caelum  jufterit  eos  imbribus  et  tonitru 

terrere,  et  preceperit  Prophetae  ut  conteftando  ediceret  eis  jus  regis,  et  non  omnis  regis,  fed 

jus  regis  qui  regnaturus  effet  fuper  eos  quibus  Ipfe  erat  olfenfus,  quafi  ut  feveritate  legis  illius 

conterriti,  ipfi  a  ftolida  et  minus  provida  poftulatione  fua  defifterent,  potelt  h^c  lex  quam 

Dominus  tarn  rigide  ingrato  populo  diftribuit  dici  lex  optima  aut  eis  bona  fufpican  r  Quis 

judex  bona  tribuit  merenti  mala,  cinn  bona  bonis,  mala  malis,  omnis  a-quus  arbiter  recom- 
penfet  ?  An  meliori  lege  quam  ea  qua  Dominus  eos  antea  rexerat  potuit  populus  jfte  per 

hominem  gubernari,  aut  placitum  poteft  efte  patienti  quod  ei  infligitur  pro  peccato  ?  peccatum 

nanique  eorum  tunc  in  toribus  aderat,  quo  compulfi,  ut  iupra  mcmoratur,  dixerunt,  "adiiidimus 

univerfis  peccatis  noftris  malum  petendo  nobis  regem."  Et  tamen  malam  efte  legem,  quam 
Dominus  nedum  publicari  fed  et  ad  perpetuam  memoriam  fcribi  mandavit,  iiephas  eft  putare. 

Nonne  jam  quafi  procellofis  undis  quatitur  hxc  Traftans  ut  navis  in  turbido  mari  ?  Nam  fi 

dicat  jus  regis  prediftam  legem  efle  optimam,  Providentiam  Divinam  ipfe  culpat,  qua;  legem 

illam  pro  fceleri  genti  tribuit  peccatrici ;  et  fi  condempnet  illud,  numquid  et  Deum  ejus  auc- 

torem  pariter  ipfe  feticiatur  condempnaffe  ?  Ecce  anguftias  undique  !  Quid  igitur  confulendum 

eft,  nifi  ut  mutuum  traftatum,  ad  quern  fuperius  Traiflans  condefcendit,  ipfe  jam  cum  modelHa 

profequatur,  quo  fortafTis  reperiet  confolamen  aliquod  hujus  difcriminis  lui  ?  quod  et  ipfe 

tacere  proponens.  Jus  Regium  taliter  allocutus  eft. 
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HIC    SEQUUNTUR    INVECTIONES    QU/EI)AM    CONTRA 

COMPARATIONEM    PREDICTAM. 

Cap.   XVIII. 

l.ex  Ndturj'  ftatum  regium  in  ejus  biitio  operata  eft,  licet  iniqiii  eimdem 

jlatiun  prinicrdiariDit. 

^|T|V((MEC0GITA,  obfecro,  Jus  Regis,  et  mente  pertrafta  qualiter  poteftatem  regiam  fub 

M}  R'^^  ̂^8*^  ̂ ^  ̂   '^'§^  naturae  fumprifle  exordium,  et  per  earn  Temper  fuiffe  et  effe 
^<i$^^l  regulatam  audilli  fuperius  verillime  declaratum  ;  quibus  non  obeli:,  fi  nephandi 

homines  poteftatem  illam  inchoaruiit  :  nam  licet  Judei  mor«  Chriftum  tradiderintj  etiam 

Deus  Pater  ipfum  per  eos  niorti  contradidit,  fed  Judei  propter  invidiam,  Pater  prop'er 
mifencordiam  ha;c  fecerimt;  (ic  beet  iniqui  propter  ambitionem  cubiien  regium  initiarunt,  ex 

natura.-  propter  hominis  bonum  etiam  ilkid  per  iniquos  illos  inchoavit,  illi  peccantlo,  .ex 
juftiilime  operando,  ut  in  uno  eodem  que  aiflu  nedum  juftitia^  virtus,  fed  et  peccati  mabeia, 

legis  naturs  operibus  militarent.  Sic  quoque  iniquitas  Cayin  avaritia;  caufa  prime  limitcb 

pofuit  in  terra,  et  fuperbia  Nembroth  primum  fuper  homines  dominium  ufurpavit,  nil  tamen 

hiis  melius  aut  commodius  humano  generi  potuit  accidilTe,  cum  i\  omnia,  ut  antea,  commu  lia 

remanfilTent,  nee  in  terra  tuiffet  fuper  homines  dominatus  polt  hominis  culpam,  res  publica 

homi^j  minus  conmiode  tuiffet  trac'tata,  et  pro  defedu  juftitiiv  humanum  genus  (^(e.  ca,-d(e 

mutua  lacerallet.  "  Gentes  etenim,"  ut  ait  Apoftolus  ad  Romanos  fecundo  capitulo,  "  lictt 
legem  non  habeant,  naturaliter  ea  qu;e  legis  funt  faciunt,  et  ejufmodi  legem  non  habentJ^ 

ipfi  fibi  funt  lex,  qui  oltendunt  opus  legis  fcriptum  in  cordibus  fuis."  iViodum  tamen  quo 
gentes  per  legem  natura;  regiam  poteftatem  inehoarunt,  vel  potius,  quo  lex  ipfr  eam  pJr 

gentes  inchoavit,  Sanftus  Thomas  primo  libro  tracTiatus  fui  De  Regimine  Principum,  cieditur 

veraciter  docuiffe,  cum  dixerit,  quod  in  omnibus  qua;  in  unum  ordinaiitur  ali(]uid  invenitur 

alterius  naturaliter  regitivum  :  ut  in  univerfitate  corporum  per  primum  corpus  lilicet  celcfte 

tereftria  corpora  regulantur,  et  ilia  per  creaturam  rationaleni,  et  corpus  hominis  pei  animam 

ejus,  et  partes  anima;,  ut  irafcibilis,  et  concupifcibilis,  per  rationem,  et  membra  co-poris 
hominis  per  caput  et  cor  omnia  gubernantiir.  Et  cum  naturale  fit  honunis,  quod  lit  animal 

fociale  et  politicum  m  multitudine  vivens,  ut  ibidem  liquide  comprobatur,  ct  unuiquilque 

privato  et  proprio  comodo  naturaliter  provideat  et  intendat,  humanaj  focietatis  multitudo,  fi 

nullo  ejus   gerente   curam   regeretur,  deflueret  et  perriret,   maxime  poft  hominis  naturam 
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peccato  vitiatam,  quo  prona  fafta  efl:  ad  deliftum.  Hinc  et  cum  ars,  ut  dicit  Philolophus,  in 

quantum  poteft  naturam  imitctur,  geiitcs  multitudini  focietatuni  fuarum  rcftore?  conftituerunt, 

ut  natura  in  omnibus  ex  divcrfis  unitis  aliquid  conftituit  rcgitivum,  ct  horum  reiflorum 

poteftatem,  quia  alios  ipfi  rcgiint,  dignitatem  et  poteiT:atem  ■rcgitu)!  gentcs  antotwuiatice 
appellarunt.  Sic  que  culmen  regium  ortum  et  efle  fuum,  licet  Tub  vel  ab  infidelibus, 

naturaliter  tamen  et  legis  natura'  inilitutione, 'fortitum  eft.  Et  cum  jus  dicatur  id  quod 

Temper  bonum  et  a_'quum  eft  (ut  ft":  de  Juftitia  et  Jure),  regix  poteftatis  inftitutio  a  quo- 
cumque  ipfa  fafta  fuerit  jufta  erat,  cum  nedum  ieniper  bona  fed  et  a;qua  cenleatur,  nee  quin 

ratam  earn  habuerit  Domlnus  Sacra  Scriptura  nos  hefitare  permittit,  cum  ficut  homini  quern 

ipfemet  creavit,  etiam  et  regnis  qua?  gentes  fecerunt,  Angelos  pro  eorum  tutela  delegaverit, 

ut  patet  Danielis  x.  C".  Et  licet  principes  Grscorum  et  PerHirum  qui  ibi  menu  rantur 
Angelos  fuifle  malos  a  quibufdam  hierit  fufpicatum,  ipfos  tamen  bonos  Angelos  e::ftitifte 

Sanftum  fcripfifte  Gregorium  Vincentius  in  libro  quern  De  morali  inftitutione  Principum 

fcripfit  affirmavit ;  nee  parva  regnorum  infidelium  approbatio  eft,  quod  Deus  Azahel  in  re- 

gem  Siria  unius  regnorum  Gentilium  ungere  Uelia  propheta  preccpit,  iij.  Reg.  xix.  C". 

Cap.  xix. 

Jura  gentium  leges  fJelibus  non  faciunt.Jed  eorum  legihus  nomina  fepiits  imponunt. 

'GTjv'ON  enim  ab  aliqua  alia  lege  quam  a  lege  natura  regiam  poteftatem  fuifle  primitus 
:^    inftitutam  poftumus  confiteri,  cum  tempore  inftitutionis  ejufdem  aliam   nor  fuifle 

5    legem  fuperius  fit  oftenfum.     Et  licet  Leges  Civiles  dicant,  quod  a  jure  gentium 

V  ■      difcreta  funt  gentes  et  regna  condita,  ut  in  preditio  Titulo  Digeftorum  expreflatur,  illud  in 

'  '       nullo  detrahit  iupradit^is.     Nam  in  eodem  Titulo  exprefle  docetur  quod  illud  quod  naturalis 
ratio  inter  omnes  homines  conftituit  apud    omnes  gentes  peraque  cuftoditur,  et  vocMur  jus 

gentium,  quaft  quo  jure  omnes  gentes  utuntur.     Et  quid  eft  quod  naturalis  ratio  inter  omnes 

homines  conftituit   nifi   naturalis  aquitas,  qua   lex   natura   eft,   ut  quiiita  Di.  C".  primo,  in 

Bii.V    'Clofla  docetur  :  ?      Quid  tunc  aliud  eft  jus  gentium  quod  tam  celebre  extollunt  leges  nift  Ilia 
juris  natura  leges  quas  omnes  gentes  obfcrvant .?    Nam  poftquam  gentes  aliquas  juris  natura 

leges  quas  eis  tam  accommoda  fucrunt,  quod  fine  illis  etiam  ipf\'  rcfte  vivere  nequierunt,  in 
fuos  ufus  receperunt,  leges  ilia  fie  per  eos  admifla  juris  gentium  nomen  fortita  funt.      Abfit 

enim  fufpicari   quod  jura   gentium  ideo  leges  funt  fidelium   quia  gentes  eifdem    utebaniur-^ 
nam  et  ydolatriam  inter  potiflima  jura  fua  gentes  antiquitus   numcrabant  ;   quid  tamen  hoc 

fceleftius  inter  fideles  poterit  nominari  ̂ .    fed  profecflo  folum  leges  illas  natura  quas  gentes  ad 

fui  regimen  admiferunt,  ad  differentiam  aliarum  natura;  legum   in   quas  omnes  gentes  non 

aflentiunt,  nomine  juris  gentium   leges  civiles  defignabant.      Nufquam  enim  in  tota  N'eteris 
Teftamenti  ferie  leguntur  leges  aliqua  nomine  juris  gentium  fuifle   defignatas  ;   folum  enim 
I.  .M- 
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Leges  Civllcs  kint  quce  leges  a  legibus  nomine  illo  prunitus  diilinxcrunt.  Scitur  nanique 

indubie  quud  ufus  inter  geiites,  licet  longidimus  tuerit  et  in  legem  conruetudinis  evains,  non 

ideo  nomine  juris  gentium  fideles  ligat  inter  quos  ufus  ipfe  minime  inolevit.  Nam  quamvis 

facrx'  ills  Leges  Civiles  dicant,  quod  emptioncs,  venditioncs,  conduftiones,  et  hiijulmodi  a 

jure  gentium  tuerunt  inftituta^,  coiiilat  indubie  quoti  millibus  annorum  antequam  gentes  efle 
ceperunt  contradus  hujulcemodi  legittime  exnterunt.  Nam  ante  diluvium  gentes  non 

tuerunt,  fed,  ut  oftcndit  Sandus  Auguftinus  xvj.  lihro  de  Civitate  Dei,  tenq)ore  Phaleg  qui 

fextus  a  Noe  fLiit,  et  divtfio  interpretatur,  primitus  divifa  ell  terra,  et  divili  funt  populi  in 

gentes  feptuaginta  duos  et  in  totidem  linguas,  dum  turrim  i'abulonis  lilii  Noe  edificarunt,  et 
ante  hanc  divifionem  conllat  gentes  non  tuifie,  fed  in  toto  orbe  erat  gens  una,  populus  unus 

et  lingua  una.  Unde  Genefis  X.  C".  icribitur  fic  :  "  Ha'  familia:  Noa;  juxta  populos  et 

nationes  iuas,  ab  hus  diviix-  limt  gentes  m  terra;"  et-ibidem  xj.  C".  ait  Doi.iinus,  "  ecce 

unus  eft  populus,  et  unimi  labium  omnibus  ;"  qu;e  verba  nutans  Saneftus  prediftus  in  libro 

predifto  ait,  "  et  dixit  Dominus  Deus,  ecce  gens  luia  et  labium  unum  omnibus."  Unde  illud 

quod  dicunt  leges,  videlicet  quod  coiurai^lus  predic'li  a  jure^entiu.m  tuerunt  inftituti,  nihil 

aliud  eft  aut  elfe  poteft,  quam  ut  (i  dixiflent  quod  contractus  liujulmodi  a  lege  natm-ie  qu  i 
gentes  in  calibus  illis  utuntur,  hierunt  inrtituti,  et  (ic  non  primarie  aut  originaliter,  fed 

fecundarie  et  approbative  a  jure  gentium  inftituti  linit.  Et  llib  hac  forma  intelligi  deben; 

verba  fuperius  recitata,  qua-  dicunt  quod  a  jure  gentium  difcretit  funt  gentes  et  ri^gn  i 

condita :  nam  ante  dilcretas  gentes  jura  gentium  non  fuerunt :  quare  a  jure  L'cntium 

nequierunt  gentes  primitus  fegregari,  fed  conflat  difcretas  gentes  jura  gentium  eftecifTe.  Si  ; 

nee  emptiones,  venditiones  et  hujufmodt  a  gentibus  incepta;  funt,  feci  a  lege  natur;u  refl  i 

ratione  inventa  a  jure  gentium  eadcm  ratione  ratiu  fuerunt  et  admillx-. 

Cap.  XX. 

Lex  Naturae  for mavit  contratfus  hombiuni  >icc  ipja  viiutatd  ejl  hoiiiinis  peccato. 

&r§T  cum  dixerat  Dominus  xVda;,  "  in  ludore  vultus  tui  vefceris  pane  tuo,"  numqnid 

ex  tunc  Ad^  non  licuit  alteri  vendill'e  panem  quern  dixerat  Dominus  efle  fuum  ? 
et  cum  fcribatur  Gencfrs  iiij.  C".  quod  Abel  optulit  de  primogeiiitis  gregis  fui, 

numquid  non  lua  tunc  erant  ilia  qua  Scriptura  Sacra  dicit  effe  fua  .''  et  tunc  cjnfla.t  jura 

gentium  non  fuiffe  cum  fratres  duo  gentes  nequiverunt  eftecifle.  ̂ 2'-''''''^'  necef  arie  c^nce- 

ditur  quod  fola  lege  natura-  proprietas  rerum,  maxinie  iudore  adquifitarum,  homi  li- primitus 
accrevit,  cum  tunc  al'a  non  fuerat  lex  humana  ;  et  per  confequens  emptiones,  venditiones, 

locationes,  condudiones  et  hujulmodi,  a  lege  natura-  uriginem  fumpfL-runt,  qua-  lex  peipetua 

eft  et,  ut  dicunt  Canones  fuperius  memorati,  ab  exordio  rationalis  creatura-  incepit  nee 
variatur  tempore  fed  immutabilis  perfeverat.    Hominis  tamen  tT:atus  per  peccatum  mutatus  eft, 
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fc.l  lion  lc:<  uatiim;,  dc  qu:i  ctiani  dicunt  leges  civiles,  quoil,  naturalia  jura  qua.'  apud  omnes 
genres  jKr.njiic  fiTvaiitiir  diviiia  quadam  providentia  coiirtituta  Temper  firma  et  immutabilia 

pcrnuncrit.  (Iiillit.  de  Jure  Nature,  Gentium  et  Civil.)  IpHx  namque  lex  qua;  jam  nos  facit 

diccrc,  hoc  crt  mcum  ct  illud  tuum,  ante  hominis  peccatum  taliter  dicere  proliibebat.  Nam 

lex  ilia  cadcm  eft  cum  innoccntem  libertate  gaudere  decernit,  et  cum  eumdem  hominem 

crimini*  conftium  libertate  privet  vinculis  que  detrudat,  et  pro  facinore  omnibus  privet  bonis 

(iji»:  in  his  n.imque  hominis  Itatus  et  meritum  fed  non  lex  naturx  mutatur.  Sol  idem  ell 

(jui  hi'iJm  liquidimi  condenfat  in  teftam,  et  qui  aquam  congelatam  refolvit  in  fluentem  :  et 
flatus  qui  faccm  ignitam  accendit  in  flammam,  non  alius  eft  quam  qui  calidam  refrigcrat  tunc 

|X)!cntam  ;  in  hiis  enim  patientum  qualitates  mutationes  caufant  quas  luunt  ipfi  patientes  : 

{i:\  cfficiens  cauHi  ftabilis  permanens  non  mutatur:  fie  que  juftitias  naturalis  equitas  non  alia 

eft  (]u;i;  olim  iniKicenti  homini  communionem  tribuit  omnium  rerum,  quam  equtas  ilia  eft 

qua:  jam  homini  culpa  vitiato  communionis  boiium  aufert  pro  deliito.  Numquid  tunc  non 

conftans  Temper  eft  lex  natura;  vel  jion  perpetua,  ant  fi  non  femper  unicuique  quod  Tuum  eft 

ipTa  tribuat  non  niutata  ?  O  Jus  Regis  ut  quid  te  comparas  huic  legi  ?  Tu  Temper  in  terra 

cum  peccatoribus  converTatum  es  :  ha'c  olim  in  ParadiTo  mediante  gratia  meruit  regere  inno- 

ccntes;  tu  lionTmis  aftutia,  ha.'c,  ut  dicunt  leges,  Divinfi  providentia  conftituta  eft;  tu  a 

gentibus  prodifti,  ha-c  a  Deo;  tu  voluntate  hominis  niutabilis  es,  ha:c  immutabilis  Temp  ;r 
una  et  eadem  perTeverat.  Et  cum  ifta  regem  Tub  quo  tu  militas  regat,  numquid  et  te  ejus 

Tamulum  ipla  gubernabit?  Nihil  vere  aliud  eft  regere  regem  quam  regere  aftus  ejus  quorum  tu 

pra'cipuus  es.  i^cfine  ergo  cum  Lege  Naturir  certare  ;  ipTa  namque  domina  tua  eft,  et  domina 
donTmi   tui ;    fi    bene    egeris    adoptata  et  dileda  eris    ei    ut  filia,    fi    vero   male,  punieris  ut 

Cai'.  XXI.  t 

RfUi^t  nuli  ijinj  eXinirt  f<eik{t  ppuk  I'rjfli  ptr  "Jus  Ri^is Jubjiiinuit  Jraihvn  I 

<cmj>jralicwm  pre.ii'l.un. 

riy^jTWEN^TK  etiam  rumina,  Jus  Regis,  qualitcr  toto  tempore  (|uo  populus  ifte,  cui  tu 
Ci^V^'Mk  JTcfiilcs,  fub  lege  Deo  ut  ci  peculiuris  poTuice  rcgebatur,  nee  unius  eoruni 

•r'-i^V^.4^  impunitus  cvifit  cxcclfus,  nee,  ut  fupra  Tcribitur,  quiTquam  alter!  fiicere  quod 
fibi  fieri  noluit,  hahuit  lil>crtatcm  :  Tcil  conftituto  eis  rege  homine,  licet  eorum  omms  reliqui 

ut  antca  fub  difciplina  lcgis  remanTerint,  ipTe  tamen  rex  nulli  rehnquebatur  Tubditus,  qui  l^gis 

dijufquc  vigorc  potuit  ejus  tacinora  cohibere  ;  fie  que  poteftatem  recepit  rex  poiiulatione 

pnj)uli  hujus  eredhis,  ut  licet  quolquc  alios  ipTe  pofiit  ad  rede  vivendum  conftringere,  ip'e 

t.itnen  dcinccps  pcrpcram  agcre  potuit  omnibus  humana:  legis  nexibus  abTolutus.  Unde  et 

(\  pctcntis  populi  rcgcm  filios  et  filias  operibus   ipTe   opprefferit  eorum  vc  bona  diiipuerit. 
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fervos  et  ancillas  fcrvitio  fuo  niancipavdrit,  aut  eoruin  pra^dia  dcLlerit  fervis  fuis,  corripientem 
lion  invenit  rex  ille  ;  nam  potellatem  fummam  et  alifolutam  aci  petitioneni  populi  gravati  a 

Deo  ipfe  receperat,  ita  ut  ejus  excellus  corrigendi  poteilas  niilli  honiiai  fuerat  tunc  relitta. 

Q_iild  tunc  ante  regem  hujufmodi  eis  concefTum  penalius  dici  potuit  populo  huic  qui  petendo 

regem  Dominum  ad  iracundiam  provocavit,  quam  edicerc  eis  jus  reais  qui  fuper  eos  poterit 

iic  regnare  :  et  ne  fpes  ulla  eis  reliiiqueretm-  quud  Deus  tiraiinideni  (lu  regis,  ii  in  eos  taliter 

fuerit  debachatus,  ad  eoruni  clamorein  retunderet,  ait  eis  Propheta,  "  Claniahitis  in  die  ilia  a 

facie  regis  veftri  quern  elegiilis  vobis,  et  non  exaudiet  Dominus  vos,  quia  petillis  vobis  regem." 

Numquid  jam  jus  regis  finiile  eft  juri  naturi- ?  ficut  yronice  ait  Dominus  Ada;,  quem  poft 

peccatum  tunica  pellicia  veftivit,  '''  Pxce  Adam  fac^us  eft  ijuafi  unus  ex  Nobis." 

Cap.   XXII.  - 

Rex  regaliter  et  Rex  politice  regens  equaliter  ajfnmlantiir  Deo. 

Vi'^T  licet  principem  Tub  quo  tu  militas.  Jus  ivegis,  qui  ad  nutum  fuum  omnia  dirigit 

n  regno  fuo,  fmiilem  in  hoc  eil'e  Deo,  qui  ut  vult  univerfa  giibernat,  reftillinie 
l^  confiderafti,  quo  et  te  ipfum,  ejus  placitum,  iimile  efll;  legi  Dei,  cujus  veil.;  h  x 

eft:,  non  minus  prudenter  gloriabaris,  pertimefce  tamen  ne  hiis  conlidcrationibus  datum  up -a 
leges  regis  regaliter  et  politice  popidum  fuum  gubernantis  temere  te  extollas:  tu  nainqiie 

fimile  es  legi  Dei  c^ua  Ipfe  univerfi  regit  in  terra,  ilUe  vcro  leges  fnniles  iunt  legi  ejus  qua 

in  patria  pace  quam  optant  reguntur  omnes  Beati  coregnantes  cum  Chrillo,  quorum  ienator  ;s 

quidam  fedent  fuper  tronos  homines  judicantes,  et  quidam,  ut  ait  Apoftolus,  etiam  Angeli^s 

judicabunt ;  ubi  non  aberit  concenfus  omnium  civium  in  fingulis  judiciis  Regis.  Et  Sandus 

Thomas  in  fecundo  libro  De  Regimine  Principum  dicit,  quod  "  regimen  politicum  regali  pre- 

ponitur,  fi  regimen  illud  referatur  ad  ftatum  integrum  humanre  natura;  qui  ftatus  innoceijtix- 

appellatur,  in  quo  non  fuifiet  regale  regimen  fed  politicum  :"  tamen  quia  tmius  et  ejufdem 
poteftatis  ac  majeftatis  eft  femper  Deus  regens  in  ca'lo  et  in  terra,  et  judicia  qure  vos  amba; 

Leges  profertis,  ut  ait  Jofophat  ij".  Parolip.  xix".  C",  "  non  ftmt  judicia  hominum,"  et  ideo  nee 
Regum  quibus  fubeftis,  fed  judicia  funt  Dei  qui  non  eft  acceptor  perlbnarum,  et  ideo  'lec 

populorum — nam,  ut  ait  SanLT:us  Petrus  Aftuum  x.  C",  "  in  omni  gente  qui  timet  eum  et 

operator  jufticiam,  hie  accejnus  eft  llli" — quare  cum  ;rqualis  fimilitudo  Dei  Reges  fub  quibus 
vos  regitis  populum  ejus  a'quales  reddiderit,  et  monarchx"  fint  ambo  Reges  in  res.  n is  fuis,  ut 

Deus  in  mundo  folus  eft  monarcha,  et  vofmet  ipfas  leges  x'quales  eil'e  judicate,  n.;c  poteftate 
difpares  aut  dignitate. 
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■     ■■■       '.  Cap.   XXIII. 

Cu)iJ'iilit  hie  regdliler  rfg>ia)iti,  ciiam  politice  regnare. 

I'.D,  Rex  qui  regaliter  regis,  fatage  ut  potes  etiam  politice  regere  populum  tuiim  ; 

fuliiid  nanique  a  ttoAu;  dicitur  quod  eft  pluraUtus,  et  lxw^  adinhiiftratio^  quafi 

|6v^^^  ngimin  plnrium  confiUo  mhiiftyatiim:  tu  pluriuin  confilio  trat^a  rempublicpm 

rcjMii  tui.  Ronianorum  regnum  cccxx.  Senatorum  confultu  diu  regiilatum  a  miiiinio  in 

iu.uiiniini  nuiiidi  crevit  imperium.  SapientilTimus  Salamoii  in  rcgem  ereftus  iion  foluin 

fjpienti.im  qua  regere  polTit  populum,  fed  et  cor  docile  quo  ultra  quam  ipfe  naturaliter 

iapicbat  addifcere  pollit  deprecatus  eft  :  fed  filiiis  ejus  Roboain  prudentum  Iperneiisc  nifiliuni 

patcrni  regni  perdidit  plufquain  decern  partes.  Ouo  erudiimir  quod  ienlus  regis  .;ujulque 

fine  confultorum  adminiculo  regnum  regere  non  fufficit,  licet  rex  ille  filius  fuerit  Salamonis.  . 

PJurium  fapientia  doftus,  etiam  plurium  prudentia  pollet,  fed  qui  proprio  innititur  ingenio, 

non  nifi  ut  unus  lapere  comprobatur. 

Cap.   XXIV. 

Uic  co}ijiiUter  politice  regnanti  etiam  ccrtis  cafibiis  regaliter  gnbernare. 

j^^TERUM,  Rex  qui  politice  dominaris,  etiam,  cum  cafus  popofcerit,  regaliter  rege 

w^i   populum  tuum,   non  enim  omnes  cafus   poterunt   a    ftatutis   et  confuetudinibus 

iS^  regni  tui  ampleAi,  quo  cafus  refidui  arbitrio  tuo  relinquntur  ;   ad  libitum  etiam 

tuum  tu  femper  regis  omnia  criminalia,  et  pcenas  cumflas   moderaris  vel  remittis  ;   dinnmodo 

fie  facere  poteris  fine  fubditorum  jadlura,  et  offensa  coiiluetudlnuni  et  (latutorum   regni  tui.    I 

Epikaia  etiam  fagacitati  tuas  relinquitur,  ne  rigor  verborum  legis  mentem  ejus  confundens  hrdat 

commune  bonum.     Nam  legem  quas  prohibuit  murorimi  civitatis  afcenfum  ipfe  non  ofFendifle    I 

judicatus  ell:  qui  muros  illicentiatus  afcendens  hoftes  fubito  irruentes  propulfavit,  qui  alias  civi- 

tatem  captivaffent ;   nam  tunc  obfervatio  legis  illius  legem  devoraifet  cum  auiftoribus  fuis.    Nee    ' 

niille  illi  Machabei  qui  in  Sabbato  trucidati  funt  mandati  quod  Sabbatum  fine  omni  conditione    ' 

obfervari  precepit  tuiiTent  contemptores,  quamvis  in  Sabbato  cavernis  in  quibus  tunc  latitabant 

exiflent,  et  infultantes  inimicos  expugnaffent  (Primo  IVIachabeorum  ij.  C°).     Epiches,  i,t  dicit 

iEgidius  Romanus,  eft  indulgere  lliper  juftum,  natura  namque  humana  femper  fiq^plii  at  pro 

venia.     Hxc  virtus,  ut  dicit  Philofophus  v".  Ethicorum,  juftum  legale  non  diminuit:  en-'kaia 

enim  dicitur  ab  im  quod  cdj'iipra,  vel  laus,  et  kx/.c.  qu.i.l  eft  /axa,  ?.  mutato  in  i,  Liuaii/uper- 
lauddl/ilis  liixatio  rigiJitatis  legis.    Quo  fuperior  ille  poteftateni  ceiifetur  habere  ablolutani,  non 

tamen  ut  polTit  folvcre  legem  perfeiftam;  fed  ut  ratione  legis  natura;,  quit  naturalis  equitas  eft, 

legem  regni  fui  ipfe  poftit  potius  adimplere.      Nam  fa^pe  lex  fcripta  fub  velamento  verborum 
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quafi  mortua  jacet,  non  totum  exaniinis,  et  tunc  vitalem  mentem  ejus  jier  epikaiam  Princeps 

quafi  a  fompno  excitat,  ut  nieJicus  ihipidum  rclevat  fuicopanteni  ;  ut  rune  quafi  de  duabus 

legibus  fub  uno  velamine  quiefcentibus  did  potcrit  evangelicuni  ilhid,  "  erunt  duo  in  lefto 

uno,  unus  airumetur,  et  alius  rclinquetur."  Et  fx'pe  ca  qu:v  legis  verba  anipleftuntur,  mens 
latoris  non  perfenlit ;  quare  tunc  officium  boni  principis,  qu;e  lex  viva  dicitur,  lupplet 

defecftum  legis  icript;r  i]ua'  ut  niorriia  Temper  inmrobilis  perfeverat.  Unde  non  immerito 
dicitur  per  Philofophum,  quod  melius  regitur  regnum  optimo  rege  quam  optima  lege.  Sed 

caveat  Temper  rex  politice  dominans  ne  ipfe  leges  regni  fui  juilitia  gravidas  repudians,  leges 

novas  inconfultis  regni  proceribus  condat,  vel  iiiducat  peregrinas,  quo  ipfe  politice  deinceps 

vivere  reculans,  jure  regali  obruac  j^opulum  luum. 

Cap.   XXV. 

Hie  pandiiniur  cafus  qiiidam  in  quihus  politice  'dominans  necejj'ario  >\galiler  guber)iabit. 

^'HlRNlr^UNT  tamen  et  cafus  alii  quam  nlurimi  in  quibus  regi  politice  dominanti,  etiam 

'^N*^^       reealiter  in  quofdam  nopuli  fui  licet  quandoque  et  expedit  frevire  ;   ut  li  populus i/"sJi\^^SiA    Vn^  O  ill  111  li- 

i^^S^  ̂ ^^^  ''''  ̂ ""i  furrexit,  vel  plebs  extranea  regnum  ejus  invaierit,  quo  tempus  i  on 

fmeC  omnia  qua'  refirtendi  repellendi  ve  neceflitas  exiget  ageie  in  forma  et  per  procellus 

legum  qua;  tempore  pacis  in  regno  illo  ufitantur.  Quare  tunc  licebit  regi  illi  proprio  arbitrio 

filios  tollere  regnicolarum  fuonun  et  eos  ponere  in  curribus  fuis,  ac  facere  eos  equites  quadri-' 
garum  fuarum,  ceteraque  omnia  peragere  qua;  facere  predixit  Propheta  liraeli  populo  efle 

jus  regis.  Nam  ficut  medicus  infirmi,  fic  rex  omnis  curam  agit  regni  fui,  quia  ut  morbus 

corporum,  fic  vitium  languor  eft  animorum.  Medicus  morbidum  cancro  vel  corofo  quovis 

morbo  languentem  fepius  ligat,  ne  acerbitatis  medicina-  languidus  impatiens  falutem  propriam 

effugiatj  et  quandoque  membrum  infcL'tum  chirurgicus  abicindit,  cum  non  poifit  corporis 

refiduum  medio  alio  confervare  incolume,  nee  peccat  tunc  medicus  vel  chirurgicus  ille  lic([-t 
mancum  dummodo  fanum  reddat  agrotum.  Sic  nee  rex  bonus  tempore  talis  perturbationis 

in  re^no  fuo  fubortcX  fubditorum  fuorum  bona  diripiens  et  quoflam  ex  eis  periculis  inevitif- 

bilibus  exponens,  oneribus  que  et  laboribus  alios  opprimens  pro  fdute  regni  lui,  quam  aliter 

falvare  non  poterit.  Nam  cum  ars  ut  predicitur  naturam  imitetur,  et  natura  omnia  opereti.r 

optime,  ac  ars  vivendi  omnium  artium  gerit  primatum,  cum  cetera  artes  omne?  ad  earn 

referantur  ;  ficut  natura  patitur  humanum  corpus,  ne  totum  intereat,  a  medico  m:itilari,  et 

fingula  membra  incitat  ut  citius  iclibus  fe  exponant  quum  caput  eorum  periclitetur,  Ic  ne  rex, 

qui  caput  regni  fui  eft,  intereat  funt  ejus  fubditi  periculo  exponendi  ;  et  cum  rex,  ut  dicit 

Sanftus  Thomas,  detur  propter  regnum,  et  non  regnum  propter  emn,  quo  iple  ad  regnum 

referlitur  ut  caufitum  ad  caufam,  citius  quam  regnum  pereat  fe  ipfum  debet  periculis  onuiibus 

mancipare.    Qiiare  attentis  premifiis,  dignitas  aut  ftatus  regis  regalirer  tantum  dommantis,  aut      . 
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regis  regaliter  et  politice  prefidentis  regum  illorum  alterum  altcri  non  preponit,  fed  tantum 

bonitas  et  juftitia  regentis.  Nam  pares  eos  facit  fimilitudo  quam  habet  eorum  dignitas  ad 

regimen  Dei,  fed  htpe  dillimiles  funt  reges  illi  fimilitudiiie  qua  ipli  diviiiis  adibus  fimilantur. 

Igitur  fubdici  Regis  regaliter  regulaiitis,  plaudite  Tub  optimo  rege,  cum  talis  affuerit,  quia  et 

lugere  vobis  necelle  ell,  cum  rex  iiiloleiib  vobis  dominetur  aut  avarus.  Et  vos  fubditi  Regis 

regaliter  et  politice  preeO'entis  confolamini  qiiod,  (i  rex  vclter  taliter  infolefcat,  liberis  ad  hoc, 
ut  alius,  ipfe  non  gaudet  habenis. 

Cap.   XXVI. 

Rex  politice  imperans  equalis  potenti.e  et  liber tatis  eft  cum  rege  regaliter  dominante. 

3^jWT  quamvis  Rex  politice  dominans  non  poilit  fine  afTenfu  Procerum  reo-ni  fiii 
mutare  leges  fuas,  fed  tanien  cum  leges  deficiant  fupplere  vices  legum,  non  propter 

Scf'^^i^*^  hoc  extollat  fe  Lex  Regia,  putans  fe  in  hoc  potentiorem  liberiorem  ve  eife  Le^e 
Politica,  aut  regem  fuum  potentiorem  liberiorem  ve  efie  rege  politice  populum  gubernante, 

cum  peccare  pofTe  poteltatis  non  fit,  fed  impotentias  fervitutis  que  periculum,  ut  orbari  vifu 

vel  pofie  virtutes  ignorare.  Nam  h  fuperbis  flatus  ita  hoininis  animum  affecerit,  ut  ipfe 

humilitatem  modeftiam  que  deferens  in  ambitionem  rapinamque  regnorum  elevetur,  aut  (\ 

libido  carnem  ejus  ita  exarierit  ut  in  luxuriam  inceftum'que  labatur,  cupiditatis  ve  feel  us 

aut  iracundice  tumor  hominem  in  furti  aut  homicidii  tac.nus  dejiciat,  nonne  ab  impotentia 

hominis  illius  tunc  prodit  peccatum  ejus,  cum  fi  non  vitiis  illis  ipfe  vidum  fe  reddiderit, 

peccatum  illud  minime  potuit  tunc  expleri  ?  Sic  et  omne  peccatum  quo  maculatur  homo  ab 

impulfu  vitiorum  et  vecordia  hominis,  qua  vitiis  illis  fervum  fe  reddit,  progreditur,  quo  ab 

impotentia  inertis  hominis  et  ignavi  illud  orire  necefle  eft  fateri.  Quare  pofTe  peccare 

poteftas  non  eft  aut  hbertas,  ficut  nee  polTe  fenelcere  vel  corrumpi,  ncque  potens  facere 

peccatum  potens  fimpliciter  dici  poterit,  propter  contrarium  in  adjedo,  ficut  nee  homo 

mortuus  fimplicitur  homo  poterit  nominari.  O  quanta  tunc  eminet  peccatoris  impotentia, 

fimul  et  ejus  fervitus  comprobatur,  cum  ipfe  primitus,  vitiis  iniquis  animum  ejus  afticientibus 

quafi  tiraimis  tortioribus  devidus,  pufillanimitate  et  ignavia  animi  fui  fe  eis  reddiderit  in 

fervum,  dicente  Domino,  "qui  facit  peccatum  fervus  eft  peccati;"  quo  ille  deinceps  aftectionibus 
et  paftionibus  propriis,  quas  veteres  perturbationes  appellabant,  quafi  quibufdam  vinculis  in 

fervitutis  carcere  detruditur :   de  quibus  Boetius  metrice  fie  fcribit  ; — 

'■  Ettnim  licet  Indica  longe 

TlIIus  tu.T  jura  tremeCcat, 

Et  Itrviat  ultima  Thulu, 

Tamen  atras  pellere  curas, 

Milerafque  fugare  querelas 

IS'on  polle,  potentia  non  ell." 
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Et  cum  omnes  acftus  honiinuni,  ut  elicit  Boetius  prediiflus  in  quarto  libro  De  Confolatioiie 

etc.,  duobus  perficiantiir,  viJelicct  voluntate  ct  poteilate,  (de  quibus  N'etrilla  quidani  fic  ait: 

"Omnes  res  geftas  taciunt  duo,  velle,  poteftas ;  Si  disjungantur  disjunfta  nihil  operantur"), 

conftat  quod  cum  tecerit  quis  aliqui^i,  eum  illud  voluifle  et  facere  potuifl'e,  et  (i  quid  voluerit 

homo  nee  illud  tecerit,  ipfum  in  hoc  fuiil'e  impotentem  necelle  ell:  judicare.  Sed  cuni  Summa 
Bonitas  naturam  humani  generis  in  ejus  exordio  ita  de  Sua  bonitate  affeceric,  ut  bonun^  Temper 

ipfe  velit,  (utdicit  idem  Boetius,  "  nifi  errore  fcduftus  non  poterit  homo  quicquam  velle  nili 

bonum  quod  objciflum  e(Te  dignofcitur  voKmtatis,")  fequitur,  fi  bonum  facere  deferat  homo, 
hoc  ex  impotentia  evenire,  cum  ex  vokintate  non  potuit  emigrafTe.  Quare  C\  boniim  fit  omni 

populo  legibus  regi  in  quas  ipfi  afil-ntiunt,  neceflario  confitebitur  regimen  regis  qui  hujuf- 
modi  legibus  regit  populum  fi.ium,  quod  regiiiie)i  poll  tic  urn  appellatur,  a  poten  ia  defcendere, 

ficut  et  ab  hujufinodi  regis  vokintate  ;  quo  potens  ell  onmis  rex  talis,  nee  rati  me  hujufmodi 

regiminis  dici  poterit  impotens  aut  non  liber,  cum  quod  vult  iple  tacit  potentlore  aliquo 

minime  pntpeditus.  Et  quod  bonum  fit  hujufmodi  legibus  populum  regulari,  Sanftus  Thom  is 

in  primo  libro  Traftatus  fui  prenotati  apertil?ime  docuifle  videtur.  Nam  poftqiiam  ip  "e 
ibidem  oligarclacim,  qua;  regimen  paucorum  malorum  eft,  et  democrachiam,  qua;  regimen  eft 

plurium  malorum,  dampnaverat,  et  arijlocrachiam,  quae  regimen  paucorum  eft  bonorurr,  q  li 

cptimates  dicuntur,  regimini  multorum  bonorum,  quod  politia  vocatur,  pra;pofuera:, 

monarchiam  quod  folum  unius  principis  regimen  eft,  regimen  Q9it  optimum  judicavit.  Et  ficut 

regimen  illud  fub  bono  principe  optimum,  ita  fub  malo  quod  iiranHidemipfc  ibidem  appella', 
peftimum  ePCe  regimen  arbitratus  eft.  Quare  finaliter  ibidem  optare  videtur  ut  fic  difponeretur 

regni  gubernatio  ut  regi  tirannidis  fubtraheretur  occafio,  fimul  et  fic  temperetui  ejus  pot  .'ft;  s 
ut  in  tirannidem  defacili  declinare  non  poflit ;  quibus  verbis  nedum  bonum  efte  populum 

regi  legibus  in  quas  ipfi  confentiunt,  fed  et  regis  politice  dominantis  imperium  ipfe  non 

infime  laudare  et  approbare  probatur  ;  dum  rex  talis  fecundum  leges  et  confuetudines  regni 

fui  procedens  det^^icili  verti  non  poterit  in  tirannum,  et  taliter  regere  populum  regis  nlon 
poteft  obefte  libertati,  ficut  nee  confirmatorum  Angelorum  in  gloria  libertati  obftat  arbitrii 

quod  optare  nequiunt  ipfi  jam  peccare.  Quare  concludi  poterit  incunttanter  quod  npn 

minoris  potentia;  aut  libertatis  eft  rex  politice  dominans,  qui  legibus  regni  fui  ad  juftitia; 

cenfuram  firmiftime  eft  aftridtus,  quam  rex  regaliter  imperans,  qui  frena  non  patiens  libere 

cum  velit  poterit  petulari,  dum  pofte  peccare  potentia  non  fit:  nee  lex  politica  afienfu  populi 

optime  inftituta  minoris  eft  efficatia^  aut  virtutis  quam  lex  regalis  ab  optimo  principe  .equifiime 
promulgata. 
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.;  .  „,;       ,  Cap.   XXVII. 

"Jul  Htiii  fitiftas  regis  ejl,  qu.e  cum  fecerit  contra  Jus  Nature  nunquam  evafit  pccnani. 

^vPj  jTSUS  regis,  quod  populo  Ifraeli  Propheta  explanavit,  ad  regem  relatum  iion  aliud 

f?^^  W,  eft  qiiain  potcftas  regia  quam  regaliter  dominans  exercere  poterit  faper  popukim 

'V.j&^-i^  fuum;  fed  cum  ad  populum  jus  illud  referatur  lex  femper  illis  ell,  quandoque 

vrro  fK;iia  quandoque  vero  mala.  Sed  cum  detellabile  fit  peccatum  regem  opprimere 

populum  fuum,  cur  potcftas  (ic  taciendi  jus  regis  appellata  fit  con^eiiit  indagare,  ne  hoc 

vahnm,  jus,  at'^us  regum  ex  Propheta?  fentetitia  videatur  juftificare  nepharios,  quod  abfit, 

cum  dicat  Ecclefia,  "  Oui  mala  egerunt  ibunt  in  ignem  sternum."  Deinde  quali  er  lex  dici 
poterit  illud  quod  iniquum  eft  etiam  percundemur.  Quare  in  hiis  (ic  procedimus ;  ficut 

prardium  quod  michf  datur  jus  meum  dicitur,  fic  poteftas  quje  regi  datur  jus  regis  redfe 

nuncupatur,  fub  quali  loquendi  mode  leges  dicunt  hominem  ad  aliquid  faciendum  vi  com- 

pulfum  tunc  non  fuifte  Jut  juris,  id  eft  [\xx  poteftatis,  et  mulierem  viro  in  matrimon-o 

copulatam  non  efle  fui  juris,  quia  poteftati  viri  fubjefta  propria  non  regitur  poteftate.  Quare 

idem  fuitdicere,  "  predic  populo  jus  regis,"  et,  "  prffidic  eis  poteftatem  quam  exercere  poterit 

rex  cum  fuerit  luper  eos  conftitutus."  Et  licet  rex  iniquus  poteftate  ilia  inique  poftit  fungi, 
jTOteftas  ipfa  bona  temper  eft,  nee  regnantis  ab  ufu  poterit  maculari,  cum  a  Deo  fit  omnis 

poteftas,  a  quo  et  omne  bonum.  DifTamari  tamen  quodammodo  poterit  dignitas  ilia  contagiore 

principis  iniqui,  f.cut  et  princeps  iniquus  merito  fit  famofus,  dicente  Boetio,  "  quanto  major  eft 

dignitas  tanto  difpexiores  improbos  facit,  nee  impune  reddunt  enim  improbi  parem  digni- 

tatibus  vicem  quas  fua  contagione  commaculant."  Pilati  namque  poteftas  quam  ipfe  male 
cxcercuit,  fimiliter  et  Diaboli  qui  iemper  exftat  malus,  femper  erant  bona;.  Nam  vitium  inj 

poteftate  non  eft  fed  in  animo  abutentis;  fic  libero  arbitrio,  quod  bonum  eft,  fepius  abutimur, 

ct  poteftate  regia,  quje  preftantiftima  eft  et  jus  regis  appellatur,  improbiffimi  quam  plures' 

regum,  fi  reges  dici  debeant,  in  fubditorum  perniciem  abutuntur.  Abfit  tunc  fnpere  quod 

rex  tyrannifans  in  fubditos  legittime  agit,  licet  poteftatem  a  Domino  receperit  qua  poflit  in' 
cos  fic  fcvire  ;  aut  quod  Pilatus  jufte  Chriftum  necaverat,  quamvis  a  Domino  data  fue.at  ei 

poteftas  eum  trucidandi.  Achab  quondam  rex  lirael  jus  regium  habuit,  quod  proclamavit 

Propheta,  tamen  cum  vineam  Naboth  fubditi  fui  iple  injufte  abftulerat,  propheta  Htlias  pro 

fcelere  illo  turpilTimam  mortem  fibi  comminatus  eft.  Sic  et  David  regem  Ifrael  in  Ur.am  ejus 

fubditum  delinquentem  propheta  Nathan  fub  paradigmate  horrendo  acerbiflime  inc  enpvit ; 

ac,  ut  dicit  Jeronimus  in  Glofi'a  fuper  xix.  C".  fecundi  libri  Regum,  quia  ipfe  David  injufte 
hereditatem  Mephibofeth  nepotis  regis  cum  ferviente  fuo  dividebat,  Dominus  regnum 

ipfius  David  inter  ejus  nepotem  et  fuum  fubditum  etiam  partiebatur  ;  ac  licet  predidus  Achab 

vifus  fit  erga  Naboth  predidum  non  regaliter  fed  politice  quodammodo  proceftlfie,  dum  non 
1.  .N. 
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poteftate  regia  vokiit  auferre  v'meam  ejus,  fed  fibi  optulit  vini;v  pretium,  et,  cum  iicc  (ic  illam 

iiancifci  poterat,  procell'ii  legis  per  teltes  produdos  et  lententiani  judicialitrr  in  Naboth  latam 
vineam  optinuit,  tamen  quia  fadlum  illud  contra  legis  natura;  decretum,  quod  nulli  permittit 

alteri  facere  quod  fibi  fieri  nolit,  efficiebatur,  rex  ipfe  acerbiffima  comminatione  predid:a 

Domini  mandate  perterritus  eft.  Nam  nullum  regis  ediftum  aut  faftum  etiam  fi  politice 

emanaverit,  fi  contra  legis  naturx'  regulam  fuerit  egrell'um,  unquam  diviiia-  animadvertionis ultionem  eft  evafum. 

Cap.  XXVIII. 

De  legihus  iniqitis  et  tyrannh. 

^%j(^  T  quamvis,  ut  dicunt  Leges,  "  quod  principi  placuit  legis  habeat  vigoreni ,"  quo  illud 

lex   regia   debeat   appellari,    lex    ipla   tamen  fepius    mala  eft,  ut    t'uerat   Herodis 
ediftum  quo  pueri  in  Bethlem  et  in  omnibus  rinibus  ejus  necati  luiit  :  principis 

namque  placitum  illud  fuit,  quo  nomen  legis  fortitum  eft,  ilia  tamen  lege  nichil  nequius 

potuit  cogitari.  De  confimili  lege  locutus  eft  Apoi^olus  cum  dixerit,  "  Inveni  legem  n 
membris  meis  legi  mentis  mea;  repugnantem  et  captivum  me  ducentcni  in  lege  peccati  qu.t 

eft  in  membris  meis."  Ecce  legem  carnis  et  ecce  legem  peccati !  ambas  tamen  leges  voc.it 
Apoftolus  licet  inic[uiftime  fuit :  fie  et  poteft  princeps  inique  regens  dicere  de  iniqua  lege  fua, 

videlicet  quod  ipfe  invenit  legem  in  mente  fua  legi  naturae  repugnantem,  et  eum  captivum 

ducentem  in  lege  peccati  quod  in  voluntate  fua  tunc  refidebat.  Nam  ficut  ilia  imperiofa 

virago,  libido  videlicet,  in  carne  hominis  petulans  a  poetis  vocatur  tyrannus  natura:,  fie  rex 

luxu  dominans  et  opprimens  fubditos  eorumdem  tyrannus  vocari  meretur.  Tyrannus  enim 

a  tyro  dicitur  quod  eft  fortis,  vel  angujlia,  quafi  fortitudine  anguftians  fubditos  fuos  :  et  eft 

tyrannus,  fecundum  Sani!l:um  'I'homam  in  prediifto  libro  De  Regimine  Principum,  omniJ 
princeps  qui  ad  propriam  dominatur  voluptatem  et  non  ad  utilitatem  populi  fui.  Hid 

protundiftimum  acerbiftlmum  que  locimi  occupabit  in  pa-nis:  de  qualibus  principibus 

fcribitur  in  libro  Sapientia;,  "  Judicium  duriftimum  hiis  qui  prafunt  fiet,  exiguo  eteninii 

conceditur  mifericordia,  fed  potentes  potenter  tormenta  patieiitur." 

C.vp.  XXIX. 

Epilogium  dijpiitationis  inter  Jus  'Natiirj^  et  Jus  Regis. 

'EMPUS  jam  protelati  noftri  fermonis  impatiens  interpellat  ut  traiflatui  quern  cum 

^/j  :;,'^<^   jure  regie  inivimus  finem  fuccinflius  imponamus  :  quare  expediens  cffc  jam  decer- 

S-ff'^E;?^    nimus,  ut  quid  in  hoc  tradtatu  tam  prolixo  profecinuis  quafi  in  acervuni  quendam 
congeramus   et,    fafta   inde  computantium   more   fununa   totali,   n    quid   adhuc   rcftet  quod 
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iniimgiuntiiini  arccm   noftram  animos  commoveat  id  clarius  eniineat ;   ut  tunc  ct  illud  fi 

fH)icriiiU)S  vti.im   propcllamus,   quo   obfidentium    furias   pacare   poiTcnnis   et   arcis   dinipare 

vallum,  ut  iiifultaivtcs  quique  poflint  cum  gaudio  ad  propria  rcmeare.      Primo  iiamque  jus 

rcgiuni  (|U(k1  Prophcta  populo  explanavit  non  omnium  regum  jus  elTe  fed  eorum  tantum  qui 

ill  Aibiiitos  rcguli  ilominio  principantur,  quales  fuerunt  rcges  gentium  quibus  popuius  Ifrael 

volatt  conformari,  diftindione   perfpicua   declaravimus,   quo  jus    regis   regaliter  et  politice 

pjtfiJcnni,  quod  fcruper  legis  natura?  patitur  regulas,  docuimus  alienum  efte  ab  hoc  conflidtu; 

(tiinoracoquc  flc  labore  certaminis  noftri,  oftendimus  legem  regiam  lege  regali  et  politica,  qua 

fic  Tub  Icgis  iiaturx'  maiui  fe  humiliar,  non  elTe  piMioreiiij  quo  ut  legi  regali  et  political,  fie  et 
Icgi  rantum  regali  convenit  naturalis  legis  fubire  mandata.    Magiftatem  etiam  et  aufloritatem 

Icgis  naturx"  maxiinas  elfe  paiuiimus,  cum  legem  illam  nedum  in  Paandifo  innocentia'  tenqiore 
rncJiaiue  gratia  hominem  rexifle,  fed  et  in  exilii  hujus  heremo  eundem  retulimus  cuufimiliter 

gubcrnade,  iiec  hominem  unquam  deferuilTe  juflum  vel  injuftum  ;   quo  fempiterii  m  legem 

illatn  cfl'c  probavimus,   et  mutato  hominis  Aatu    ipfam   nunquam  ex  toto  mutatam  :  onuiia 
etiam  juris  regalis  decreta  cum  erraverint  docuimus  legis  natura;  debere  regulis  reformari,  fie 

ct  politicx  Icgis  normas  et  confuetudinum  ac  conftitutioiium  fandHones  caiTiiri  debere  proba- 

vimus, quoties  a  legis   naturas  diffelTerint  inftitutis,  quam  matrem  efie  et  dominam  fuperiu; 

difiinivimus  omnium   legum   humanarum.      E  regioiie  de  jure  regio  fiiti  fumus,  quod  illuc 

non  in  Paradifo  aut  ab  exordio  rationalis  creatura'  ut  lex  natura:  originem  fumpfit;  fed  poft 
quam  peccato  contaminata  eft  natura  hominis  et  originalis  innocentia  munditia  deftituta  fi.ib 

rcgibus  paganis  in  terra,  jus  illud  prorupit  ab  homine  editum  et  ejus  inconftanti  voluntati     ' 
fubjedum,  quo  ejus  arbitrio  mutabile  et  mutatum,  quandoque  bonum  operatum,  mulrotiens 

vero  malum  ;   hujus  autem  inconftantis  conditionis  pretextu,  jus  iitud  ad  regendum  incon 

ftantem  populum  ftolidum  et  ingratum,  qui  poftulatione  regis  Deum  ad  iracundiam  provo 
cavit,  regi  videlicet  Ifraelitico   ex  feveritate  quadam  divina  diftributum  eft.      Ouid  tunc  fe 

comparatjus  tale  legi  natura-.'^   An  comparatio  aliqua  mufca;  ad  aquilam,  aut  calpaj  cffica;  ad 

lincem  fieri  poftit.''   Verum  et  (\  poftit,  difiimilius  multo  eft  jus  regium  legis  naturas  dignitati.  I 
Ha;c  Lex  Nature  a  folo  Deo  oriunda  foli  legi  ejus  fubjefta  eft,  ac  fub  ilia  et  cum  ilia  mundum 

regit  univerfum,  quo  illi  ferviunt  cunfta;  alia;  leges,  ut  non  fit  in  terra  ab  homine  edita  qux'  1 

non  legis  natura;   pareat   inftitutis:   hax  nunquam  errore  feduifla  deliravit,  hax  nunquam  ex 

toto  mutata  eft,  fed,  ut  fupra  oftenditur,  immutabilis,  etfi  per  peccatum  lefa,  perfeverat.    Lex     , 

Dei  ut  mater  filiam  femper  regit  illam,  cujus  divina>  legis  mandata  ipft  nunquam  pra'terivit.  i 

Unde  ratione  ingenuitatis  et  originis  fua-,  ac  ratione  iwx.  dignitatis,  potertatis,  et  magnif  centia-, 
ordo  natura;   depofcit  ut  ei   difteratur   ab  omnibus  legibus   quE   leges   dicuntur  humanae. 

Cedat  ergo  ei  Jus  Regis  ut  dominag  et  majorl  fua;,  nee  amplius  comparando  fibi  coequari 

prefumat.      I  larc  audiens  Propheta  cum  omni  exercitu  fuo  regum  et  omnium  legum  ipforum    Condufio 

fie  exorfus  eft.      "  Recedamus  ab  hiis  fedibus,  nee  arcem  hanc  diutius  impugnemus;   hax  eft    certainin.^ ' 
o-  •     Ts       •  A     •  1  ■!•      1  •        1  •/!.  /~.    1  •         I  •'~    •     /-    1-   •  regiac  turn enim  bion  turns  David,  mexpugnabihs  hic  thronus  mifticus  Salamonis ;   hic  ipfe  litigantmm    lege  n,uui.v. 
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meretricum  fopivit  Htes,  hie  prudcntiirimx'  rcgiiia:  eiiigniata  ipfe  abfolvit,  et  gratia  afflatus, 
divina  pantbolarum  fcripfit  tria  milia,  hie,  f^ircto  imincii  fallu  vaiiitaa  coniparato,  cicfidcrurc 

ipfe  didicit  obleftationifque  amplexii  Sapieiitiam  ofcidari,  qua;  legis  natura;  eft  crcatrix.  Quid 

amplius  ?  vere  Doniinus  ell  in  loco  ifto,  hie  nihil  aHud  eft  quani  donius  Dei  et  porta  initialis 

Cceli.  Nam  hie  Jacob  fpiritu  Dei  revelante  habens  fub  capite  petram,  vidit  fcalam  ftantem 

fuper  terram,  et  cacumen  ejus  tangens  ccelum,  et  Angelos  Dei  afcendentes  et  defcendentes 

per  earn,  nam  et  Dominum  viilit  innixum  fcaL-c.  Vere  arx  ifta  non  eft  tui  ris  Babilonis,  fed 

eft  direcfta  ad  coelum  fcala,  cui  innixus  Dominus  fidem  et  gratiam  per  afcendentes  et  defcend- 

entes angelos  homini  quiefcenti  fuper  petram,  quae  eft  Chriftus,  infundit."  Et  hiis  didtis 
Propheta  obfidionem  turris  diftblvit,  quo  fafto  pax,  qua;,  ut  ait  Sanftus  Auguftinus,  tran- 

quillitas  ordinis  eft,  juftitiam  ofculata  eft,  et  Lex  Regia  cogiiovit  ordinem  fuum  et  quievit  in 

eo.      Quare  et  unufquifque  obfidentium  pacatus  abiit  in  regionem  fuam. 

Cap.   XXX. 

Differentia  inter  jus  et  legem. 

1^^  AM  quia  in  prastraClatis  legem  quam  ad  dilcidendam  queftionem  prepc  fit;  m 

eligimus,  aliquando  Legem  natural,  aliquando  Jus  natura:  nomiiiavimus,  expcdiens 

videtur  ut  curterminos  noftros  fie  alternamus,vel  confufe  proferimus,  declaremus  ; 

ne  terminos  confundentes  pariter  confundamus  et  materiam  quam  traftamus.  Certe  mentcm 

noftram  hucufque  non  exceftit,  quin  jus  fe  habeat  ad  legem  ut  genus  ad  fpeciem  ;  nan  jiis 

a  juftitia  dicitur,  et  eft  omne  id  quod  a'quum  et  bonum  eft:  fed  non  omne  illud  eft  le.-c : 
tamen  omnem  legem  femper  ajquam  et  bonam  effe  oportet,  alioquin  non  fpecies  effet  juris; 

fie  ergo  omnis  lex  jus  eft,  fed  non  omne  jus  legem  convenit  appellare ;  repetens  nanique'fua. 
quifquis  coram  judice  jus  habet,  fed  non  legem  ea  repetendi  ;  lex  remanet  judici  qua  Spfe 

au(5lori  reddi  difcernet  ea  c[ux  poftulat,  et  illud  faciendo  jus  fibi  reddit  et  legem.  Lex,  ut 

quidam  fentiunt,  a  legendo  dicitur,  et  eft  fandtio  fanfta  jubens  honefta  et  prohibens  contrapa  : 

fed  hx'C  eft  lex  fiatuti  quit  fcribi  folet  cum  fandtiatur,  fed  conjuetudinis  lex  non  fanxcitur  nee 

femper  fcribitur.  Lt  fi  confuetudo  ex  principis  mandato  litteris  commendetur,  deinceps  con- 
fuetudinis  nomen  in  nomen  conftitutionis  ipfa  transforniat,  et  ex  tunc  acrius  folito  pledlit 

delinquentes  propter  mandatum  principis  tunc  contemptum.  Igitur  lex  confuetut  inis  litteras 

nefciens  et  lex  nature  qua;  tot  milibus  annorum  fcripturam  non  fenfit  a  legendo  ncn  dicuntur, 

fed  a  Uganda^  quia  ligant  et  non  femper  leguntur.  Kt  fi  dirivatio  nomen  legis  nelciat  fie 

oriri,  Ethimologia  tanien,  qua;  lapidem  quafi  ladeiitem  pedem,  et  pigrum  pedihus  u-grum 
dicit,  legem  quafi  ligam  pofie  dici  non  renuet  affirmare.  Unde  lex  dici  poteft  juris  vinculum 

quo  quis  conftringitur  facere  aut  pati  quod  eft  juftum.  Et  licet  lex,  ut  predicitur,  fit  fpecies 

juris,  ipfa  tamen  fie  defcrlpta  eft  genus  ad  legem  natunr,  confuetudinum,  et  ftatutorum,  ac  ad 
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cunftas  leges  fpeciales  et  privatas,  quarum,  ut  fuperius  memoratur,  numerus  eft  adinftar  acer- 

vorum  lapidum  arborum  ve  illvarum.  Igitur  quotlens  In  hoc  Tradatu  loquinur  de  hiis  qua- 
ad  jurifdiftionem  pertinent,  legis  vel  juris  nomine  utimur  abfolute  ;  fed  cum  fit  fermo  de 

alicujus  rei  poilidend;t  vel  habenda;  titulo,  aut  hujufmodi  qua;  juriiliiiftionem  non  refpiciunt, 

jus  et  non  legem  nomlnamus.  Nee  admiretur  legens  ha;c  et  premifta,  fi  tantis  digreifionibus 

difcifionem  propofitas  queftionis  protelemus,  cum  mulier  nimis  accelerata  ad  partum  fope 

abortivum  pareat,  aut  erumpnarum  multitudine  mortis  periculo  fe  exponit.  Et  idee  :it 

partus  hujus  gravida  queftionis  concedente  Domino  nafcatur  incolumis,  et  mater  minoribus 

affligatur  erumpnis,  Tradans  tanto  magis  fe  diktat,  ut  fi  impugnantium  emulatione  pericula 

ingruant  matri  aut  proli,  reperiantur  in  hoc  Tradatu  antidota  quibus  eifdem  mederi  poftit, 

cum  non  femper  Scribens  fe  poterit  prefentem  exhibere,  quando  ejus  delatores  fua  1  voment 
occulte  venena. 

Cap.  XXXI. 
I 

[IRES  au6toritatem  que  Legis  Natura;  jam  intelligimus,  fed  fpeciem  ejus  non  dum 

^%d   videmus  :  quo  non  minimum  formidamus  ne  lex  quirvis  alia,  nomen  ejus  affu- 

'3S    mens,  in    hujus  examinis  tribunal  afcendat :  per  quod  nos  caufam  banc  coram  ea 

ventilantes  qua;  judex  competens  non  exiftat  fudaremus  incaffum.     Quare  expedit  ut  qua;  fit 

lux'c  lex  natura:   quam    tam   feftine  preconifivimus  diligenter  inveftigemus  ;   ut  agnita  ejus        , 
fpecie  declinare  poftiimus  omne  forum  judicis  peregrini;  fed  quibus  mediis  fpeciesejiis  agnofci 

poterit  dubio  urgemur  ingenti.      Tullius  in  exordio  iibri  fui  De  Offlciis  dicit,  quod  omnis  qu;c 

a  ratione  fufcipitur  de  aliqua  re  inftitutio  debet  a  diftinitione  proficifci,  ut  intclhgatur  quid  fit 

id  de  quo  difputetur  ;  tamen  fi  de  lege  natunt  difiinitionem  ejus  interrogemus,  diftinitio  ilia 

genus  legis,  fed  non  fpeciem   nobis  revelabit ;   quia  defcriptio  juris   naturae  generalis   legem      ( 

natura;  qua  difciduntur  lites  quam  nos  querimus  non  fegregat  a  lege   natura;  qua  procreatur 

proles,  lege  etiam  qua  foetus  et  partus  fuos  omnia  fentientia  faciunt,  nee  a  lege  qua  nidificant      ' 

aves  pullos  que  educant  et  fimiiibus,  cum  ipfa  defcriptio  omnes  has  leges  fub  uno  contextu 

ampleftatur,  dicens,  "  Jus  naturale  eft  quod  natura  omnia  animalia  docuit."     (juid  obfcurius    I'litimtio 

indiftindius  ve  dici  poterit  ut  non  una  le^um  fpecies  difcernatur  ab  alia,  quum  omnes  eas  lic     /-'n'^  "^tur* 
paffim  in  uno  quafi  tafciculo  complecftitur  ?  Species  eft  quam  cjiierimus  et  non  genus ;   genus    <|uo  ipCi 

namque  caulas  hominum  judicare  non  poterit,  fed  fpecies,   immo  verius  aliquid   individuum    '     '- •    '^~' 
fpeciei.      Et  nunquid  difficultas  Samueli  prophet;^  non   minima  fuit,  placidillimum  Dcj  qui 

regeret  populum  Ifrael  de  filiis  jtf^'i  eligere,  cum  feptem  de  filiis  ejus  in  dome  una  inven.lll-t  ? 
Major  vero  difficultas  eft  multo,  unam  de  tot  fpeciebus  quas  continet  jus  naturas  eligere   ad 

regendum  orbem.    Quid  fi  Senlualitas,  qux'  fub  hac  diffiiiitione  comple(5titur  et  primogenitus 
humans    natura:    efle    videtur,    ut    Eliab    primogenitus   Jcfie,    adducitur    coram    Propheta 

ut  ungatur  ad  regendum   populum  ?     Credo  quod   diceretur  de  ea  quod  de  Eliab  dii-Hum 
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eft  a  Domino,  "  ne  refpicias  vultuni  ejus  quoniam  abjeci  cam."  L't  fi  fecuiuia,  ut  Abinadab 
filiiis  ft'cuiulus  JelTc,  adducatur  coram  Pj'ophcta  Ratio,  videlicet  natiiralis,  qiiam  port  fcn- 
fualitatem  fecundam  gignit  humana  natura,  nunquid  diccretur  de  ea  ut  de  Abinadab 

dixerat  Spiritus,  "  nee  hunc  elegit  Dominus?"  et  fie  de  aliis  viribus  et  potentiis  quas  natura 
onines  homines  docuit,  ut  de  hiis  omnibus  dicatur  quod  dii5lum  elt  de  feptem  filiis  Jefle, 

"  Non  elegit  Dominus  unum  ex  illis."  Sed  tamen  poll:  hxx  Jefi'e  ait  ad  Prophetam,  "  Adhuc 

reliquus  ell:  parvulus  et  pafcit  ovcs:"  cui  dixit  Samuel,  "  Mitte  et  adduc  eum  ;"  fed  quis 
iiuntius  in  hoc  negotio  pronior  quam  Ratio  poterit  inveniri  ?  ipfli  iiamque  taliter  diffinitur  ; 

"Ratio  eft  vis  animi  divinum  participans  lumen  qua;  necellario  intert  veritatem."  Sed  quam 

veritatem  jam  poterit  ilia  infcrre  nifi  veritatem  juftitia.'  ?  Et  nunquid  eft  ipfa  noftra  lex 
natura;  quam  querimus  ?  Canones  vero  Spiritu  Sando  afRati  Sancftorum  etiam  \  allati  fcripturis 

legem  natura;  vocant  veritatem  ;  ubi  earn  fupra  conftietudmes  extollunt,  dicen-.es,  "  Veritate 

manifcftatii  cedat  conUietudo  veritati"  (viij.  Di.  C°.  de  Veritate)  et  ibidem,  "  Nemo  conliietu- 

dinem  rationi  et  veritati  pra^ponat,  quia  conkietudinem  ratio  et  Veritas  Temper  excludun  ." 
Ac  in  eadem  DiftincT:ione  (C°.  Fritjlra,)  ex  fententia  Sanfti  Auguftini  fcribitur  fic,  "  KruTra 

quidem  qui  ratione  vincuntur  conkietudinem  nobis  objiciunt,  quafi  conluetudo  major  fit  ve -i- 

tate."  Ecce  quomodo  ilia;  facra;  fcriptunr  legem  natur;u  non  alio  quam  veritatis  nomine 

Difliiiito  legis  defignant,  et  quomodo  ipfx'  affirmant  rationem  liquide  pofle  oftendere  veritatem!  Oi  id 
tunc  aliud  poteft  efle  Lex  Natura;  quam  jujtiti.e  Veritas  qu.e  retla  ratione  poterit  revdari? 

Invenimus  jam,  facris  nos  informantibus  Canonibus,  qualiter  lex  natura;  juftiilime  poterit 

diffiniri,  cum  diffinitio,  ut  ait  Januenfis  in  fuo  Catholicon,  lit  terminus  demonftrans  quid  fit 

efte  rei.  Quare  videtur  quod  lex  natura;  fic  le  habeat  ad  rationem  ut  centri  m  ad  ciicu  n- 
ferentiam  ftjam.  Circulus  verus  centrum  demonftrat,  fed  verius  centrum  ftia  orbis  i  idi  :at 

veritatem,  fic  et  redla  ratio  legem  natura;  revelat,  fed  certius  lex  ilia  oftendit  certitudinem 

rationis.  Adduftus  eft  ut  eftimo  jam  de  agro  reliquus  ille  parvulus  qui  pafcit  oves,  liavid 

videlicet  manu  fortis  qui  regere  polfit  populum  Ifrael  ;  ipfe  eft  pulcher  aipecTiu  ct  dccprus 

facie  (priino  Regum  xvj.  C".) ;  fic  et  hac  Juftitia  Veritas  qua  jam  noftra  venit  Phror.efis, 
decora  eft  facie  et  venufta  afpecTiu  ;  de  qua  Sorobabel  ait  quod  ipfa  fortior  eft  rege,  vincit, 

valet,  invalefcit,  et  in  eternum  vivit,  et  optinet  in  frcula  iaculorum  (ij.  Efdr.  v°.  C".) 

Cap.  XXXII.  | 

De  malicid  detrahentium  predittis  retorquenda. 

N^UOBUS  jam  fcopulofis  valde  concutitur  animus  premifla  fcriben,  :  primo  ne 

K  quifpiam  dicat,  Ecce  ifte  qui  legem  natura  difcripfit,  primitus  non   nifi  qu^  fit 

^  lex  ilia  quefivit,  et  jam  </«/W  ipfa  fit  ille  diffinivit ;  de  fpecie  interrogavit  et  fub- 

ftantiam  modo  defcribit.  Quis,  fi  de  duobus  viris  an  eorum  alter  fit  Johannes  fuerit  icilciratus, 

contentaretur,  fi  fibi  fuerit  refponfum,  "  ille  quern  tu  queris  eft  animal  bipes  rationale,"  cum 
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licet  anibos  bipides  rcfpiciat,  et  eoruni  fcrmonibus  intelligat  eos  eflc  rationales,  Johannem  ab 

akcro  per  difcrlptionem  illani  iion  fecernit,  nam  fpecies  Johannis  demonftratione  et  non 

diffinitione  cognofcitur  ?  Sic  denionftratione  magis  quam  diffinitione  nedum  fpecies  legis 

natui'X'  oflendi  poterit,  fed  et  eo  medio  congruentius  rcfpondei'etur  qiieflioni  Scribentis. 

Secundo,  videtur  Scribentem  tcmeritatis  macula  pofTe  notari,  cimi  ipie  legem  natura-  qua 
a(5tus  reguntur  humani,  quam  nobilillima:  Leges  iike  Civiles  qu^t  quafi  totius  mundi  curam 

tamdiu  egerunt  fpecialiter  defcripfifle  non  leguntur,  defcriberc  jam  fit  aufus.  Qiiid  hiis 

duobus  poterit  Scribentem  majori  impudentia?  et  temeritatis  crimlne  difi-'amare  ?  Scribens 

igitur  ifta  verenSj  et  licet  amplillimum  colendum  habeat  arvum,  boves  fuos  paulii'per  jam 
fubfiftere  compefcet,  donee  offendicula  ifta  ab  aratri  fui  fulco  amoverit,  ne  inftrumento  illoab 

eis  quaffaio  agri  fui  cultus  retardetur.  Et  ad  primum  dicit  quod  corporalia  et  fenfibilia 

certius  demonfiratione  quam  diffinitione  cognofcuntur,  nam  eorimi  agnitio  ortum  habi  t  a 

fenfu,  fed  intelleiftualia  et  incorporea,  dum  ilia  inquifitlone  intellec'^tus  agentis  adquiran.ur, 
magis  nobis  diffinltionibus  quam  demonflrationlbus  patefiunt.  Q^iare  rcthorici  perfuafiones 

et  non  demonftrationes  ad  luas  conclufiones  oftendendas  exquirunt,  cum  intelleftuale  verl- 

fimile  fit  quod  probare  nituntur ;  fed  mathematici  demonftrationibus  utuntur  cum  aliquid 

concludant,  eo  quod  corporate  neceflariuni  ell  quod  ofiendunt.  Et  (\  quis  lormam  prefignati 

Johannis  fenfibus  iemel  apprehenderit,  deinde  elongata  perfona  ejus  a  corporis  fenfu,  quid 

tunc  aliud  fibi  retinet  intellec^tus  de  toto  quod  ipfe  percepit,  nifi  tantum  difcrlptionem  fpeciei, 

aut  iubltantia;  ejus  quem  fenfus  eidem  intellei5tui  demonftravlt  ?  Unde  licet  aliquod  fuppofitum 

corporale  ut  Johannes  melius  poffit  agnofci  demonfiratione  quam  defcriptionc,  nihil  tamen 

intelleftuale,  ut  fcientia,  lex,  virtus,  et  hujufmodi,  ita  potell  demonfiratione  ut  delcriptione, 

et  niaxime  diffinitione  cognofci.  Demonltratur  tamen  lex  quam  nos  defcriplinuis,  vel  verius 

diffinivimus,  defcriptione  predifla,  cum  ipfa  dicat  quod  refta  ratio  nobis  legem  natur:t  revelat ; 

unde  illi  quibus  diffinitio  ilia  non  placet  ut  diffinitio,  utantur  eaJem  ut  delcriptione,  vel 

demonftratione,  quia  ut  credimus  utrumque  nomen  ipfa  meretur. 

Et  ad  fecundum  dicat  Scriptor  predidus  quod  Lex  Civilis,  qua;,  ut  dicitur,  tam  diu  quafi 

univerfi  orbis  curam  gelHt,  tantis  folicita  minifieriis  fingula  particularia  qua;  hominis  icire 

glifcit  animus  enodare  non  curavit,  fed  quamplurlma  ad  excercendum  reliquerat  ftudioios,  et 

forte  reverentla;  caufa  Legem  Nature,  qua;  cam  edidit,  ipfa  noluit  infra  defcriptionis  clauftra 

reciudere  :  quare  liberam  earn  reliquit  et  propriis  gaudere  permifit  habenis.  Sed  lani5la 

mater  Ecclefia  Chrifti  fponfa,  qua;  non  femel,  ut  Johannes,  (upra  pedus  Domini  recubuit 

quo  ipfe  tot  copiofa  fapientias  fluenta  potavit,  fed  femper  requicfcit  in  leifto  ejus  florii.  o, 

liEvam  ejus  habens  fub  capite,  et  dextra  illius  amplexata,  pra;ponens  legem  natura;  coniueiuy 

dini  et  conftitutionibus  hominum,  earn  ex  Sanftorum  fcripturis  liquidiffime  demonrtravit  eili; 

jufliltia;  veritatem  quas  reda  ratione  potelt  agnofci.  Unde  tunc  poterit  Scrlbeiiti  temeritatis 

crimen  imponi,  cum  ipfe  de  fua;  inventionis  aufu,  proprio  innitens  ingenio,  nichii  in  hiis 

fcripferit,  fed  ea  qua;  ex  tantas  matris  haufit  uberibus  de  fuas  plenitudine  caritatis  eruitavit  ? 
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cum   dicat  Salomon,  (Proverb,  i.  C".)  "  Audi   fill   mi  difciplinam  patris  tui,  et  ne  dimittas 

legem  matris  tua',  ut  addatur  gratia  capiti  tuo,  et  torques  collo  tuo/'  &c. 

Cap.  XXXIII. 

Caiija  quare  Tratlans  invejligat  ortiim  Legis  Nature. 

^",(]PBERRIME  jam  nobis  fulgent  legis  nature  nedum  dignitas  et  poteftas,  fed  et 

quae  ac  quid  fit  ilia  nobis  liquide  conftat ;  ortus  tamen  ejus  quo  nobis  fua: 

ingenuitatis  claritas  patefieret,  nondum  innotefcit  ;  hunc  igitur  amodo  perfcru- 

temur,  nam  ejus  agnitioni  non  modicus  legis  illius  decor,  veneratioque  fuccedent  Revela- 

buntur  namque  nobis  in  ejus  fcrutinio  quo  tempore,  quo  ftatuente,  et  qualiter  lex  ilia  mundi 

funipfit  imperium,  aliaque  quamplurima  ejufdem  legis  infignia  preconia  que  clareicent,  f:t 

finaliter  nobis  hujus  legis  nobilitas  et  omnia  ejus  carifmata  inde  luculentiirmie  rcdundabunt. 

Quare  jam  legis  illius  natalitia  rimari  nullatenus  pigritemur. 

Cap.  XXXIV. 

^laliter  Joli  viro  promijja  eft  Prelatura  mundi  antequam  homo  crearetur. 

% ̂^l 
v*a. 

EGITUR  in  Genefi  quod,  fexta  die  a  mundi  creationis  exordio,  terra  herbis  ct 

arboribus,  aqua  pifcibus,  aiere  avibus  inftauratis,  conditis  que  jumentis,  beftiis, 

et  reptilibus,  ait  Dominus  "  faciamus  liominem  ad  ymaginem  et  fimilitudinem 

Noftram,  et  prefit  pifcibus  maris  et  volatilibus  coeli  et  beftiis  territ-  univerfa;  que  creature: 

omni  que  reptili  quod  movetur  in  terra."  Ex  quibus  verbis  perfpicue  erudimur  quod  dud 
nondum  fafla  Divina  tunc  fanxit  Providentia  fore  tacienda,  hominem  videlicet  et  officium,| 

prelatam  et  prelaturam,  miniftrum  fcilicet  et  minifterium  ejus,  quibus  fub  Deo  mundus 

conditus  regeretur.  Non  enim  ait  Dominus,  "  faciamus  hominem  ut  prasfit  pifcibus  maris  etc." 
quafi  quod  prsefidentia  ilia  effet  finis  hominis  faciendi,  qui  Deo  frueretur,  quo  Deus  eflet  finis 

ejus  qui  et  principium  illius  fuerat  tunc  futurus ;  fed  copulative  dixit  Dominus,  "  faciamus, 

hominem  £"/  pra-'fit  pifcibus  maris  ̂ ac  univerfx"  creatura;:"  quo  fignanter  hominis  efientiam 
Dominus  diftinxit  ab  ejus  officii  dignitate,  non  ut  unum  fine  altro  efie  deberet,  fed  it  homo 

velut  fubftantia  et  officium  illud  velut  accidens  femper  infimul  permanerent.  Subjedum 

tunc  et  accidens  faiflurus  erat  Dominus,  non  ut  omne  accidens  quod  adelTe  et  abefle  poierit, 

veluti  pietatem  mifericordiam  et  hujufmodi  virtutes,  qua;  confiftunt  in  hominis  voluntate,  non 

tamen  natuni  fed  gratia  et  Dei  bonitate,  quibus  inter  alia  redimitus  fuerat  primus  homo 

faftus  ad  fimilitudinem  Dei,  fed  accidens  indelibile  et  naturale  homini,  quod  ita  fu;t  natura; 

inditum  foret  et  unitum  ut  nedum  voluntarium  ut  virtutes  predifta;,  fed  et  neceflarium  veluti 
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obedientia,  quam,  fi  nolit  homo,  fiibire  coiiftringitur,  natura;  humana;  nexu  perpetuo  cohe- 

reret.  Sic  que  duo  llatuit  Dominus  fe  tunc  fafturum,  honiinem,  lit  predicitur,  et  officiuni, 

quibus  ipfe  Deus  mundum  conditum  gubernaret.  Nam  quid  aliud  ell:  preefle  univcrfa; 

terra;  et  animantibus  ejus  nili  officium  qiioddam  regendi  terrani  et  omnia  qua;  contincntur  in 

ea,  cum  non  tunc  fanxerit  Dominus  primum  hominem  foluin  tuturum  dominatorem  terra;, 

fed  dominium  terra  homini  illi  ac  mulieri,  quam  de  eo  ipfe  erat  formaturus,  Dominus  tunc  et 

HI  creatione  hominis  illius  refervavit  eidem  homini  ac  mulieri  in  communi  poftmodum  con- 

ferendum  ?  Unde  fob  viro  hoc  officium  regendi  orbem  conceiTum  eft  ;  nee  officium  illud 

donibiium^  fed  frdaturam  congruit  apeHare,  cum  ex  Dei  decreto  vir  ad  illud  non  ut 

dominaretur  fed  ut  preeffiet  fuerat  tunc  prelatus.  Sic  namque  et  Ecciefia  regentes  ejus 

^^Qm\\\\■^  frelatos  nominat,  et  non  dominos,  cum  dominia  ilia  Ecciefia;  conftent,  et  non  fint 

domini  eorum  omnes  illi  qui  ea  regunt  aut  qui  eildem  pra,'feruntur.  Tamen  S  tnd:us 

Thomas  in  Prima  Secunda;  Queftione  Ixxxxvj.  Articulo  iiij".,  et  etiam  in  tertio  libro  De 
Regimine  Principum,  dicit  quod  dominium  duplicitus  potefl:  accipi,  uno  modo  prout  quis 

dominatur  alteri  ut  fervo,  quod  fit  quando  eo  utitur  ad  utilitatem  et  bonum  ipfius  domi- 

nantis,  et  iftud  dominium  introdudlum  fuit  per  peccatum,  cjuare  tale  doniinium  non 

habuifiet  homo  fuper  hominem  in  ftatu  innocentia;  ;  alio  inodo  poteft  accipi  dominium  prout 

eft  officium  gubernandi  et  dirigendi  hberos  ad  eorum  bonum,  vel  ad  bonum  commune,  et 

illud  dominium  eft  naturale,  quale  dominium  habuifiet  homo  in  ftatu  innocentia;,  eo  quod 

homo  eft  animal  fociale  et  politicum,  et  non  poteft  in  focietate  vivere  fine  aliquo  pra'fidente 

et  regente,  ut  tradit  Philofophus  in  primo  Politicorum.  Et  fimiliter  '^\  unus  homo  habuerit 

fupereminentiam  fcientia:  aiit  juftitia;,  inconveniens  fuifi'et  fi  illud  non  cederet  in  commodum 

aliorum.  Quare  fcribitur  prima  Petri  iiij.  C".  "unulquifque  gratiam  quam  accepit  in  alteru- 

trum  illam  adminiftrantes."  Et  Auguftus  in  xix  li".  Dc  Civ.  Dei,  dicit,  quod  julli  non  domi- 
nandi  libidine  imperant  fed  officio  coniulendi.  Et  cum  dicat  Apolliolus  quod  ea  qua;  a  Deo 

funt  ordinata  funt,  (ad  Ro.  viij.),  et  ordo  fit,  ut  ait  Auguftinus,  "  parium  difpariumque  rerum 

fua  cuique  tribuens  difpofitio,"  fi  non  effet  inequahtas  in  focietate  humana,  ordo  focietati  illi 

non  inefi'ec,  quia  inequalitatem  nomen  ordinis  importat.  Sic  igitur  innocenti;e  tempore  ordo, 
qui  decor  eft  univerfi,  exigebat  ut  homo  homini  prasfideret ;  fie  que  in  ftatu  integro  humani 

generis  homo  hominem  direxiflet,  vir  uxorem,  pater  filium,  majus  fapiens  minus  fapiente.n 

confulendi  officio  gubernaflent.  Ouare  et  Philofophus  in  primo  Politicorum  dicit,  quod 

vigens  intelledu  et  induftria  eft  naturaliter  dominus,  et  pollens  viribus  et  difficiens  intelleftu 

eft  naturaliter  fubditus:  unde  accipiendo  dominium  predido  fecundo  modo,  per  San ftum 

Thomam  declarato,  prelatia  quam  habuit  primus  homo  fuper  ceteras  creaturas  re<fle  poteft 

dominium  appellari  ;  nee  tamen  hoc  efficit  ut  dominium  illud  non  etiam  prelatia  nominari 

poterit,  cum  idem  dominium  officium  fit  et  dignitas  creaturis  onnnbus  preeftcndi.  Sanftus 

tamen  Auguftinus,  in  prediifto  xix.  libro,  preeminentiam  et  dignitatem  quam  habuifiet  homo 

fuper  hominem  tempore  innocentia;  videtur  indignari  vocare  dominium  :  nam  ipfe  ibidem 
I.  .  o  . 
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dicitj  "  rationalem  creaturam  faftam  ad  ymaginem  fuam  noluit  Dominus  nlfi  irrationabilibus 

dominari,  non  hominem  homiiii,  fed  hominem  pecori."  I  Ltc  ille.  Igitur  aptiHimc  et  abfque 
cujufque  contradicentis  indignatione  videtur  nos  poffe  dignitatem  fummam  et  officium  prinii 

hominis  prelatiam  nominare.  Qua.' refte  confiderans  Johannes  Crifjftomus  piimuni  Iiomineni 

ad  officium  prediiftum  a  Domino  prelatum  et  in  eodem  confedentem  non  dominum  fed 

praefidem  appellavit.  Nam  ficut  pralatvis  a  conftitueiite  nomen  prelati  trahit,  fic  cum  in 

officio  prelatiae  federit  homo,  merito  fr^efidens  poterit  nuncupari.  Unde  idem  Crifollomus 

in  quodam  Sermone  ita  de  primo  homine  affatus  eft,  "  Deus  liominem,  quem  fecundum  port 

fe  pra:fidem  faceie  difponebat,  plenum  fecit  et  perfecftum,  habentem  in  fe  dignitatem  qua  pr^- 

celleret,  et  poteftateni  qua  cundis  animantibus  imperaret,  ut  iniperaret  mundo  et  ferviret 

Deo,  a  quo  fibi  cundila  fuerant  fubjugata." 

Cap.   XXXV.  '■     . 

Providentia  Divina  p\flaturam  mtindi,  et  juftitiam  infimiil fanxit  faciendas.  ' 

X  hiis  verbis  Crifoftimi  hquet  primi  prelati  fuiffe  officium,  cundla  rex'fle 
animantia  terra;  et  eifdem  reftiffime  imperafle,  ad  qua  facienda  poteftate  plenus 

^^av^'a  'P^s  erat,  et  dignitate  perfccflus.  Sed  cum  ipfe  ad  eadem  perficienda  plenus  et 

perfedlus  efle  non  potuerit,  fi  juftitiam,  qua  regula  forma  que  regendi  eft,  non  habuerit, 

dum  plenum  et  perfedlum  eum  efle  ad  regendum  mundum  Crifoftomus  dixit,  ipfum  et 

juftitiam  habere,  qua  fic  facere  pollit,  etiam  non  dubium  ipfe  arbitratus  eft.  Leges  namque 

civiles  dicunt  quod  concefTo  uno  conceduntur  et  omnia  fine  quibus  illud  fieri  non  poteft ;  ed 

fine  juftitia  mundus  regi  non  potuit  ;  quare  cum  ejus  regimen  homini  a  Domino  fuerat 

commiiTum,  etiam  et  juftitiam  homini  tunc  fuiffe  concefi'am,  eft  neccffe  confiteri.  Quod  nedum 

fic  inclufive  fiincitum,  fed  et  poftea  fuifl'e  perac5lum  fapientiffimus  ille  Salamon  confideraiis 

in  Ecclefiafte  ait,  "Solum  modo  hoc  inveni,  quod  tecerit  Deus  hominem  reftum  ;"  non  eniim 
reftus  faftus  eft  qui  non  habuit  recftitudinem,  fic  nee  fortis  qui  tortitudine  non  potitur, 

aut  quomodo  fanus  judicari  poterit  quifpiam  qui  aigritudine  prsgravatur  ?  Reftitudinei^i 

igitur  habuit  primus  homo  in  creatione  fua  quem  redtum  tunc  tuifle  Salamon  fic  dcclarac. 

Sed  an  redlitudo  ilia  juftitia  fuerat,  qux'  oninis  regiminis  forma  eft  et  regula,  ulteriis 

convenit  indagare.  Anfelmus  vero  diffiniens  juftitiam  ait,  quod  ipfa  eft  "  reditudo  volun- 

tatis propter  fe  fervata  :"  et  cum  diffinitionem  convertibilem  effe  oporteat  cum  diffinito, 
fi  juftitia  fit  reftitudo  voluntatis,  voluntatem  redam  juftitiam  efle  neceflario  ccncedetur. 

Quare  et  leges  civiles  dicimt  quod  juftitia  eft  "  conftans  et  perpetua  voluntas  jus  fuum 

unicuique  tribuens."  Quo  fequitur  quod  primus  homo  cum  ipfe  creacus  fuerat  rectus, 
voluntatem  habuit  conftantem  et  perpetuam,  jus  fuum  unicuique  tribuentem  :  et  per 

confequens  ipfe  habuit  juftitiam  per  quam  ille  mundum  rcgere  potuit  univerfum  et  fic 

prajefle  omni  creatura'.      Ac   quod  ipfe    in    fua-   creationis  initio   talem   habuit  voluntatem. 
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ct  qiiod  onjnia  prcdiifla  rcdifTime  funt  conclufa,  Saniftus  Auguftinus  in  xiiij.  libro  de  Ci.  Dei, 

caiicm  qujfi  fub  uni  complcdens  lententia,  affirmut  dicens,  "fecit  Dcus  hominem  redum, 
ac  fxr  hi>c  voluntatis  bonx :  non  enim  reclus  effet  bonam  11011  habens  voluntatem  :  bona 

igitur  vohinUt  opus  cll  Dei,  cum  ea  qiiippe  ab  illo  faiflus  elt  homo."  Wxc  ille.  Nee  hiis 
obHjt  qu»xJ  primus  homo  legem  Divinam  tranlgrediens  voluntatem  habuit  non  redam  fed 

L'J<qu.tni  c(  inconrtantcm,  (|uo  nee  ipfam  diceie  pofiumus  fuifle  perpetuam  c]u;t  etiam  unicuique 
jii»  fiium  non  tribuit,  dum  ipfa  Domino  Deo  abftulit  quod  erat  jus  fuum.  Nam  voluntas 

UU  qui  primus  homo  tam  perperani  operatus  eft,  non  erat  voluntas  ilia  qua;  fibi  a  Domino 

CoilaU  Tuit,  quani  ct  juftitiam  fuifle  elt  fuperius  diffinitum,  fed  voluntatem  illam  bonam 

(Mi.'nut  homo  dclcruit,  cum  voluntate  fua,  quam  iniquam  ipfe  fecerat,  tam  fceleftum  facinus 

ilk  tommifit :  non  enim  ad  meritum  ejus  prima  voluntas  quam  Dominus  ei  confilit,  fua 

voluntas  dici  potuit,  fi  non  eam  cum  voluerat  ipfe  deferere  potuiflet :  ipfa  vero  \oluntas 

prima  conftans  et  perpetua  fuit,  quia  non  nifi  conftantia  et  perpetua  ipfa  volebat,  licet  eam 

homo  primus  inconftantis  voluntatis  fuae  ftimulo  repudiaverit :  fie  que  voluntas  cum  qua 

prinuis  homo  tam  inique  nuuchatus  eft,  non  ilia  fuit  voluntas  qua;  juftitia  diffinitur,  fed  alia 

qua;  non  juftltia  fed  injuftitia  vocari  meruit.  Nam  reditudinem  ipfa  non  habuit  quam 

Anfclmus  juftitiam  efle  diffinivit,  de  qua  poft  pauca  in  fubfequentibus  eft  clarius  dilTerendum. 

Q.KV.   XXXVI. 

Jnjlitia  et  Jus  Naturae  uni  us  qualitatis  Junt  et  accident  alls  ejjentu:. 

jED  nunquid  juftitia,  quam  Dominus  in  forma  preditT:a  ftatuit  faciendam,  eft 

lex  ilia  nature,  cujus  initia  querimus.''  Fruftra  profedo  juftitia;  nativitatis 
modum  pandimus,  fi  non  eadem  explicatione  etiam  legis  nature  originem  quam 

promere  decrevimus  revelemus  ;  quod  via  qua  jam  gradimur  minime  faciemus,  fi  non 

juftitiam  legem  que  natura;  unius  efle  qualitatis  et  eflentix',  licet  accidentalls,  demonftreraus  : 
quo<l  ct  fi  fecerimus  juftitia;  tunc  origine  revelata  etiam  legis  natura;  origo  pariter  eft 

oftcnfa.  Igitur  priufquam  nos  ad  ulteriora  divertamus  naturam  virtutem  que  juftitias  et 

legis  predie^aj,  ut  fi  unius  fint  efficaci;e  et  virtutis,  perfcrutemur.  In  quo  labore  primitus 

undc  jus  dicatur,  fed  potius  unde  nominis  ejus  caufa  emanavit,  expedit  indagare,  ut  fi  a 

juftitia;  tunc  profundis  ejus  emanationis  modum  rimantes  ipfius  fortaflis  perfedle  naturam 

nos  penetrare  continget,  qua  agnita  identitas  ejus  cum  juftitia,  vel  difcrepantia  qua  cisjun- 

guntur,  nobis  liquide  tunc  patebit.  Leges  civiles  dicunt  quod  jus  ■5.  juftitia  eft:  appellatum 
(ff.  de  Juftit.  et  Jure.)  Sed  quid  nobis  confert  in  hoc  fcrutinio  ethimologia  nominis 

ejus?  Ethimologia  enim  et  derivatio,  quas  grammatica  docet,  potius  vocabulorum  quam 

rcrum  erudiunt  nos  naturas :  tamen  Sandus  Yfodorus  in  libro  Ethimologiarum  nonnullas 

tarn  legum  quam  virtutum  aliarum  naturas  ethimologiarum  vigore  nos  informal.    Et  non  eft 
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putandum  quod  inconfiderate  iiobilininKt  leges  civiles  jus  dixerunt  eirc  a  juftitia  appellatum. 

yuare  conjicere  merito  nos  debemus  quod  ficiit  jus  a  juftitia  nominis  lui  funipfit  vocabuluni, 

ita  ab  ea  fua;  generationis  originem  contraxit,  quo  parentis  fu;i;  nomine  illud  meruit  infigniri. 

Sic  lex  a  Uganda,  et  rex  a  regendo  non  abfque  confimilis  affinitatis  caufa,  quafi  a  parentibus 

fuis  nomina  fortiuntur.  Tamen  fi  jus  a  juftitia,  ut  filium  a  matris  fubftantia  dixerimus  efTe 

progreflum,  cum  fiiius  a  maternis  finibus  elongare  fe  poiTit,  etiam  jus  a  juftitia  pofie  diftare 

neceftario  confiteremur,  quod  cum  verum  non  fit  alterius  generationis  modum  naturamque 

necefle  eft  fcrutari.  Non  enim  relative  tunc  ut  fiiius  ad  patrem  qui  fecundum  fubftantiam, 

ut  predicitur,  abefle  poterit  et  adefte,  aut  abftradive  ut  humanitas  ab  homine  qu^e  aliud 

Temper  eft  a  concreto,  dicere  poftimus  jus  a  juftitia  nomen  prellimpfiiTe,  cum  jus  idem  Temper 

eiTc  cum  juftitia  probare  nitamur,  fed  ficut  fplendor  a  lumiiie,  ardor  ab  igne,  rivus  fcaturiens 

a  tonte  fuo,  fic  jus  natura;  a  juftitia  venit,  ut  non  fit  aliud  ab  ea,  ficut  nee  fplendor  a  lumine, 

ardor  ab  igne  et  manans  aqua  a  tonte  fuo.  Et  ficut  Yix  emaiiationes  produdiones  ve  ea'dem 
funt  cum  hiis  a  quibus  ipfas  emanunt  vel  producuntur,  fed  quia  per  eas  emanantia  ill. 

diverfimode  efFundunt  vires  fuas  nomina  diverfa  ilia  fortiuntur ;  fic  jus  natura;  cum  juftiti: 

idem  eft  in  natura  et  ejufdem  qualitatis  bonitatis  et  efircacia',  licet  jus  et  juft;itia  diverfimadt 

unitatis  fua;  virtutes  efl^undant,  quo  et  ipia  diverla  nomina  fortiuntur.  Nam  ficut  n  en' 

humana,  ut  dicit  Auguftinus  v'".  De  Trinitate,  notitiam  gignit,  ac  mens  et  notitia  producun 
amorem,  quo  mens  fit  quafi  parens,  notitia  quafi  proles,  et  amor  ab  utraque  procedit ;  fic 

juftitia  jus  parit,  jul1:itia  et  jus  producunt  equitatem,  et  funt  jus  et  naturalis  equitas  unum 

cum  juftitia,  ut  funt  notitia  et  amor  unum  cum  mente  a  qua  fluunt.  Ouare  fi  juftiti:e  ortun. 

perfefte  doceamus,  etiam  legis  natunr  genituram  pariter  et  docemus.  , 

Cap.  XXXVII.  ,  ' 

Naj'cititr  Jus  a  Jiiflitia  ut  Films  a  Patre  in  Divinis. 

ED  ne  tarn  celfa  humili,  ut  ita  dicam,  ymagine  oftenfa  videantur  minus  reverenier 

tradari,  libet  ea  ex  altioribus  fimilacris  quafi  ex  nobiliori  fonte  guftare.  San(il,us 

Auguftinus,  in  libro  De  Dignltate  Conditionis  Humana;,  nu-moriam  hominis  Deo 
Patri  affimilat,  intelledum  Eilio  eternaliter  genito,  et  voluntatem,  a  memoria  et  intelleclu 

procedentem,  Spiritui  Sando  effigiat,  qui  a  Patre  et  Filio  fimul  eternaliterque  procedit ;  non 

quia  potential  ha;c  eterna.'  funt  ut  Deus,  fed  quia  tres  ilhe  potential  fempitern  .  operantes 
Trinitatis  eterna;  ymaginem  in  fe  gerunt.  Nam  ficut  tres  PerfoiKU  in  Deo  (unt  unus 

Deus,  ita  tres  HIe  potential  in  anima  hominis  funt  anima  una  :  ut  idem  Augufti  lus  ibidem 

latius  liquidiufque  declarat.  Sic  et  fupernos  illos  fpiritus  a  quibus  hominem  Dominus 

minuit  paulominus,  Ipfe,  ut  facrum  teftatur  eloquium,  fuit  fimilitudinis  fignaculo  venuftavit. 

Sic  et  quafcumque  ceteras  fui  operis  creaturas  de  lua-  pulcritudinis  plenitudine  decoravit,  ut 

non  fit  vermiculus   ullus  aut  creatura    tam  exigua  qu:t  non  gerat  fui  veftigium  Conditoris. 
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Qimre  jam  non  finimur  faltem  opiiiari  i]iiod  Legem  Natur.T,  qiiam  Domiiuis  poll  liumanam 

fubftantiam  iiobilillimani  concreavit  niuiuli  hujus  creatuiarum,  taiiti  fui  inuncris  leliquit 

immunem.  Q].io  ficut  Omnipotens  ipfe  tribus  dignitatibus  tam  nobilibiis  hominem  infignivit, 

ita  cenfendum  eft  eum  Legem  Natural;  quam  regulam  inftrumciitumque  fuuni  (.nc  voluit  ad 

regendum  in  temporalibus  orbem,  tiibus  nobilibus  infigiiiis  quafi  potentiis  ct  dignitatibus  hiis 

fimilibus  ad  fui   fimilitiidinem  decorafle.      Ouare   ficut  in   Deo   fuiit   Pater  generans,   Lilitis  ; 

genitus,  et  Spiritus   Sanftus   ab   utroque    proccdens,  qui   tres    Perfona:   unus   Deus  funt,  ita 

cenfendum  eft  quod  in  lege  natura;  funt  juftitia  generans,  jus  genitum,  et  equitas   naturalis  a 

juftitia  et  jure  proccdens,  quas  tres  nobilitates,  ficut  Dei  veftigia,  funt  una  lex  natura".      Nee 
hujus  fententiit  caufii  poterit  Scriptor  de  temeritatis  crimine  reprehendi,  cum  confimiliter  in 

creaturis  aliis  Dominus  operatus  fit;  nam,  ut  dicit  Philofophus  (DeCoeloet  Mundo),  "  nichil 
eft  perfeiftum   nifi  Trinitas,  quia  ad   pcrfedionem   cujufcumque   rei    tria  requiruntui  ,  fcilicet 

fubftantia  virtus  et  operatic."    Et  idem  dicit  Dionifius  in  libro  De  Divinis  Nominibus.    Sanftus 
quoque  Auguftinus  dicit  quod  in   fole   funt  iubftantia  ejus,  raiiius,  et  calor  ;   radius  de   fub- 

ftantia nafcitur,  ficut  filius  de  patre  generatur,  calor   ab    utroque    progreditur    ficut   Spiritus 

Sanftus  a  Patre  Filioque  fpiratur ;   fol  a  nullo  iftorum    procedit   ficut    Pater   non   eft  genitus 

nee  procedens,  et  tamen  ha'c  omnia  funt  unus  fol  ficut  tres  Perfon;i;  funt  unus  Deus.      Con- 
fimiliter quoque  in  rebus  infimis  poteft  cerni  effigies  Trinitatis.     Nam  fons  rivum  ficut  Pater 

generat  Filium  :   et  fons  et  rivus  faciunt  ftagnum,  ficut  Pater  et  ImHus  producunt  Spiritum 

Sandum  ;   fons  vero  a  nullo  iftorum  procedit  ficut  Pater  a  nullo  exiftit ;   et    tamen   in   fonte, 

rivo,  et  ftagno  eadem  eft  aqua,  ficut  in  Patre,  Filio,  et  Spiritu   Santflo  eadem   eft  fiibftantia. 

Et  licet  in  veftigiis  et  fimilitudinibus  creaturarum  nulla  fit  vera  fimilitudo  qua   creatura  luo 

aftlmilari  pofilt  veraciter  Creatori,  ficut  nee  umbra  corpori,  veftigium  pedi,  nee  ymago   vera; 

rei,  aliqua  tamen   in  omnibus  rebus  reperitur  fimilitudo,  licet   tenuis,  Creatori.      Qiiare  nee 

jus  natura;  tanti   Divini  beneficii  expers  fuilTe  licet  fulpicari.      Qiio  illud  a  juftitia  credimus    . 

emanafi'e,  ficut  fplendorem  a  lumine,  ardorem  ab  igne,  aquam  a  fonte,  et  notitiam  a   mente 
humana  fuperius  diximus  effluxifie.      Et  cum  Auguftinus  predidus  generationem  radii  folis,    | 

et  emanationem  aqua;  fontalis  generationi  eterni  Filii  afiimilaverit,  audaciam  nobis  inde  prebet, 

etiam  eidem  generationi    Divina;  juris   natura;   produiitionem  abfque  temeritatis   nota  pollc    |  , 

fimilari.      Quo  cum  Chrifto  qui  ait  :  "  Ego  in  Patre  et  Pater  in  me  eft,''  dicere  poterit  Jus 

Natura;,  "  Ego  in  juftitia  et  juftitia  in  me  eft."     Qiiare  et  nos  cum  eodem   Domino  qui   ait 

Philippo,  "  Qui  videt  me  videt  et  Patrem  meum,"  fane  dicere  valemus,  Qui  jus  natunj  redte    ' 

confiderationis  oculo  intuetur,  etiam  juftitiam  qua'  jus  illud  peperitipfe  veraciter  contem^ilatur.    , 
Unde  oftenfo  juftitia;  originis  modo,  etiam  juris  natura;  nativitatis  torma  infimul   re\elatur.    Aj-proUitu, 

Et  numquid  tunc  Lex  Natura;  fuperius  rec^iftime  diffinitur,  qufe  juftitia;  efle  Veritas  af.eritur,     f  '"""-'"'■- 
quam  humana  ratio  poterit  explicare  :   cum  ficut  Deus  Dei  Filius  eft,  Veritas  Patris  increata, 

ita  lex  naturae  a  juftitia  genita  eft  Veritas  juftitiae  creata,  qua  mundum  quern  condidit  W^ritas 

eterna  conditum  jam  regulat  ipfa  fempiterna  .'' 
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Cap.  XXXVIII. 

Shi  a  liter  Lex  Ncitur.e  creata  ejl. 

^i^^NTELLIGIMUS  jam  ex  prsfcriptis  qualiter  Ifx  natura-  antequam  fieret  Divina; 
Providentias  oraculo  decreta  eft  poftmoduni  facieiida,  fed  qualiter  ipfa  perfefte 

creata  fit  noiidum  nobis  revelatur.  Librum  igitur  predidum  Genefis  qui  de 

ejus  futura  creatione  divinum  nobis  revelavit  concilium,  de  perfecfta  ejus  creatione  confu- 

lendum  zK^  credimus  et  fcrutandum.  Scribitur  vero  in  ejufdem  libri  ij  C°.  fie  :  "  Formavit 

igitur  Dominus  Deus  homineni  de  limo  terra  et  infpiravit  in  taciem  ejus  fpiraculum  vita-,  et 

fa6tus  efl  homo  in  animam  viventem."  Miniitrum  fe  fafturum  fuperius  ftatuit  3ominus,  et 
quid  efiet  minifterium  ejus  Ipfe  defignavit  :  jam  minifter  ille  (|uem,  antequam  fier:t,  hominem 

fore  Dominus  predixit,  faflus  eft;  nunquid  et  officium  minifterii  ejus  quod  etiam  Dominus 

promifit  hominem  ipfum  habiturum  cum  eodem  homine  elt  perfecftum  ?  Copulative  nam- 

que,  ut  prefcribitur,  Dominus  ait,  "  faciamus  hominem,  et  ipfe  prefit  univerfa;  creaturs,' 
quo  colligitur  quod  in  nulhl  temporis  inil:antia  fieri  potuit  homo  quin  et  in  eodem  infi;  nti 

homo  ipfe  univerfit  prefuit  creatura*.  Faiftus  igitur  homo  in  animam  viventem,  fimul  et 
mundi  fa6tus  ell:  prelatus,  quod  fieri  non  potuit  fi  non  ipfe  tunc  mundi  habuerit  prelatii.m. 

Minifter  igitur  quem  promifit  Dominus  fe  fadurum  jam  fadus  elt  :  fimiliter  et  officium 

minifterii  ejus,  quod  fuit  mundi  preiatia,  jam  cum  eodem  homine  eft  pertedum,  et  cum 

officium  illud  fine  juftitia  ̂ ^^  non  poterat,  ut  fuperius  eft  ollenfum,  jurtitiam  etiam  fimul  cum 

homine  et  ejus  officio  in  creatione  eorumdem  eflecreatam,  fuperius  peripicue  edocetur.  Ac  cam 

jufiitiam  et  legem  natura;  unius  efl'e  fubfiantia-,  licet  accidentalis,  unius  qualitatis,  et  natura;, 
quo  et  unum  elfe  comprobentur,  legem  natura;  fimul  cum  homine  effe  creatam  in  uno  eodem 

que  inftanti  certiffime  erudimur,  quo  legem  et  hominem  dicere  compellimur  effe  coevos,  ut 

erant  homo  primus,  ratio,  voluntas  et  memoria  ejus,  cpias  potentias,  antequam  fiereijt, 

Dominus  exprefle  non  promifit  fe  fadurum,  fed  cum  Ipfe  hominem  ad  ymaginem  fuam  elfe 

ficiendum  decreverat,  etiam  has  potentias  quibus  homo  fuae  effigiaretur  ymagini  facefe 

inckifive  Ipfe  tunc  decrevit.  Sic  et  cum  officium  regendi  orbem  Ipfe  ftatuit  faciendum,  etiam 

et  juftitiam  qua  mundus  regeretur  Ipfe  inckifive  flatuit  concreandam  :  quod  et  expref.'e 
perfede  perfecit  quando  hominem  fecit  reiftum,  et  bonam  habentem  voluntatem,  p'out  lupra 
apertius  declaratur.  Sic  que  fimul  fa6la  efl  fublfantia  videlicet  Homo,  fadum  ell  e  :  accidens, 

k'ilicet  lex  natura',  ita  homini  indita  et  connaturalis  fa6ta,  ut  ab  eo  nullatenus  pcfiit  evelli, 

quia,  ficut  quumdixerat  Dominus,  "  Germinet  terra  herbam  virentem,"  indita  eft  terrx  poteftas 
naturalis  producendi  herbas,  ut  dicit  Saniftus  Thomas,  fie  cum  dixerat  Dominus  quod 

creandus  Momo  preefTet  univerfa  creature,  homini  cum  creatus  fucrat  in  ejus  creatione 

inditum  eft  officium  prelatiii;  orbis,  fimul  et  lex  natura'  faifla,  qua'  fimt  ei  officium  et  lex  ilia 
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connaturalia  et  fempiterna  ;  quo  ratione  tantas  unionis  inherenti;^  et  participationis  nature  V^li^^  Inc 

human;t  lex  ilia  ab  eadem  natura  nomiiiis  fui  vocabulum  traxit,  et  vocatur  lex  natur.v,  cjua,-  )I',uiri' n. 
fimul  cum  natura  humana,  antequam  fiercnt,  Divinas  vocis  oraculo  predeftinata  eft,  delude  m" 

cum  eadem  natura  concreata,  et  per  cam  ac  ipfii  per  illam,  univerfam  regunt  creaturam.  Dc 

qua  lege  etiam  dicunt  Canones  memorati  quod  ipfa  incepit  ab  exordio  rationalis  creatura;, 

fcilicet  hominis;  in  quibus  verbis  ha:;c  prepofitio  "ab"  non  exclufive  fed  inclufive  dici  per- 

hibetur ;  ficut  ubi  dicitur  in  Evangelio,  "'  Poflidete  regnum  quod  vobis  paratum  eft  a  confti- 

tutione  mundi,"  ha'C  prepofitio  "a"  non  dicit  mundi  conftitutionem  fuilTe  ante  preparationem 
regni  falvandorum ;  fie  que  non  fuit  tempus  aliquod  quo  genus  humanum  non  legi  natura- 
Aibjacebat.  Nam  port  hominis  creationem  Dominus  deftitit  novas  delude  condere  creaturas. 

Taiiter  igitur,  et  fi.ib  hac  torma  condita  eft  lex  naturas  cujus  tarn  fedulo  ortum  fategimus 

percunftari. 

Cap.  XXXIX. 

OJlenditur  hie  qualiter  Jujiitta  remanfu  in  homine  fojlquam  homo  deferuit  earn. 

©cSlKoAM  quia  recollmus  iuftitiam,  qu:r  non  aliud  a  lege  natura:  eft,  voluntatem  efie 
(j-g^A- ;    r^  T  J  '     1  to  ' 

^V^V  K^  J*^^  fiium  unicuique  tribuentem,  et  quod  prinuis  homo  earn  deferuit  voluntate 

^^^L^s4-^  ̂ liit  delegatus,  fuperius  fuifle  diffinitum,  quo  tunc  abiit  juftitia,  querere  com- 
pellimur,  cum  ipfa  fie  defierit  cum  homme  habitare.  Sed  fi  fuperius  pertraclata  mentibus 

nortris  firmiter  infigantur,  hoc  quod  queritur  ablque  docentis  magifterio  oftenditur.  Legem 

namque  nature  diftincftis  quibufdam  operationibus  quafi  potentiis  fecundam,  quibus  ipfa 

iemper  una  diverfimode  fu;t  virtutis  pandit  effedus,  div.in.-e  elTcntia,"  ymagini  ficut  et 

humanam  animam  aftimilavimus.  Quo  cum  Deum,  qui  fua  efi'entia,  prefentia,  et  potentia  mun- 

dum  replet  univerfum,  aliquando  adefl'e,  aliquando  abeffe  Sacra  crebro  Scriptura  commemorat, 
et  tamen  nullibi  deefle  poterit,  a  Ouo  omnia,  in  Quo  omnia,  et  per  Ouem  onmia  fiunt, 

et  fubfiftunt ;  fed  quotiens  fua;  largitatis  beneficiis  nosfovet  Eum  prefentem  nobis  efie  dicimus, 

et  cum  eadem  a  nobis  ipie  retineat,  abfentem  Eum  coiiquerimm-  ;  fie  et  juftitiam,  qiiam  ut  vefti- 

gium  Deo  aftimilavimus,  totiens  a  nobis  abefl'e  dicimus,  quotiens  ab  ejus  regulis  ipfi  nofimet 
ipfos  elongamus  ;  ipfa  tamen  nunquam  nos  deferit,  fed  quos  aliquando  pro  meritis,  cum  non 

fuerint,  prajmiare  non  poterit,  punire  tunc  pro  crimine  non  defiftit ;  ficque  nobis  femper  ipfa 

ptccfens  eft,  puniens,  dirigens,  vel  remunerans  fecundum  noftrorum  exigentiam  meritorum. 

Non  enim  ut  corporalia  quasque  locum  ipfa  occupat,  quo  humanx'  voluntatis  habitajido 
deftituta  in  nobis  fubfiftere  non  poftlt  ;  fed  ut  Deus,  quern  peccator  fa;pe  ab  anima  fua 

abjicit,  vagus  ab  hofpite  illo  non  dilcurrit,  fed  cum  eo  femper  habitans  eundem  in  ̂z^iz 

confervat,  et  quem  prxmiare  non  poterit  pro  merito,  punire  non  deferit  pro  delit'lo,  fie 
femper  in  homine  et  cum  homine  habitat  juftitia,   nunquam  effedu   vacua,  fed   femper  eum 
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regens,  et  ei  reddens  ftipendia  utionimque  nieritoriim.  Et  quamvis  leges  diffiiiiant  juflitiam 

efTe  perfec5tam  voluntatem,  Atifelnius,  ut  iuperiui,  recitatiir,  won  dicit  cam  efle  voluntateni 

fed  reftitudinem  voluntatis,  (]iio  profefl:o  voluntas  habcns  reftitudincm  ncdum  voluntas 

redta  fed  et  juftitia  merito  appcllatur.  Nam,  ut  dicit  Sandus  Augurtiiuis  xiiij.  libro  Dc  Civ. 

Dei,  voluntas  in  omnibus  ynuno  omnis  nichil  aliud  eft  quam  voluntates  funt.  Qi_iare  et 

dicit,  "  Quid  eft  cupiditas  et  Ixtitia,  nifi  voluntas  in  eorum  confentione  qu;E  volumus .''  Et 

quid  eft  metus  atque  triftitia  nifi  voluntas  in  diftentione  ab  hiis  cjua.'  nolimus?"  Sic  ergo  et 
nos  dicere  pollimus,  Quid  eft  juftitia  nifi  voluntas  in  confentione  perpetua;  conftantix  reddendi 

unicuique  quod  fuum  eft  ?  Quare  ficut  palllones  preditT::c  totiens  in  honiine  celTare  videntur, 

quotiens  ejus  voluntas  in  earum  confentione  vel  difTentione  ceflaverit,  fie  et  virtus,  qua; 

juftitia  eft,  etiam  in  homine  ceftarc  dicitur  quotiens  hominis  voluntas  a  re.  titudinis  con- 
fentione celTaverit.  Sed  ficut  pafiiones  prediclaj  per  hominis  dilTentioncm  non  amt  in  homine 

omnino  extinds,  fie  nee  juftitia  extinguitur  licet  aliquando  non  conftiterit  lU  hominis 

voluntate,  quo  fibi  meritum  ipfa  minime  operatur. 

Cap.  XL. 

Sliialiter  )W!nc)i  Juftitia  affimilaiur  nomini  Hominis. 

^ED  ut  ha-c  lucidius  apertiufque  clarefcant  fubfequentia  confideremus.  Homo,  it 
predicitur,  fatlus  eft  ad  ymagineni  Dei,  et  tamen  compago  humain  corporis  qutd 

ex  carne,  nervis,  et  ofiibus  componitur,  nullam  Dei,  qui  ipiritus  eft  carnem  m  rvos 

et  ofiii  non  habens,  fimilitudinem  gerit ;  fed  quia  anima  hominis  vera  Dei  eft  ymago  propter 

carnis  et  anim;t  conjunftionem,  qua  anima  et  caro  funt  unus  homo,  totus  homo  dicitur  ad 

ymaginem  Dei  fadus,  prout  docet  Magifter  Sententiarum  fuper  Epiftolam  Pauli  primo'  ad 
Corinth,  xj.  C°.  Sic  potentia  ilia  animc'e  humanx' qua;  voluntas  dicitur,  et  fepius  bona  \}ult 
fepius  vero  mala,  juftitia,  qua;  virtus  eft,  feinper  non  eft  ;  fed  cum  voluntas  ilia  juftitiam  firme 

voluerit,  tunc  propter  ejus  cum  juftitia  unionem  tota  voluntas  ilia  juftitia  appellaturj,  et 

conftans  ac  perpetua  dici  poteft  quia  conftans  et  perpetuum  eft  quod  vult  ;  quod  et  cum 

ipfa  velle  cefTaverit,  etiam  juftitia  deinde  vocari  merito  et  ipfa  celTat.  Quare  dum  voluntas 

et  juftitia  taliter  uniuntur,  ipfre  ambse  fie  unitae  juftitiam  vocari  merentur,  ut  carj  et  anima 

merentur  dici  unus  homo.  Et  fie  juftitia  redit  et  reeedit  juxta  libitum  humanx-  voluntatis  ; 
quam  tamen  feme!  defertam  homo  non  refumit,  nifi  cum  earn  iterum  dederit  gratia  primi 

Donatoris  qui  folus  juftificat  impios.  Et  tamen  juftitia  fie  varians  vices  fuas  cam  homine 

femper  manet  virtus  conftans  et  perpetua,  totiens  honfini  de  novo  data,  quotiens  fibi  volun- 

tatem prebuerit  Deus  amifTam  earn  denuo  refumendi,  et  voluntas,  c|ua'  iolum  potentia  eft, 
proprio  arbitrio  diverfimode  variat  ai5tus  fijos. 
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Cap.   XLI. 

Vide  hie  quomodo  differ t  Juftitia  origiualis  a  Jnftitia  naturali. 

^l|^Pj|DHUC  uniini  reftat  explorandum  quod  hucufque  juftitia-  perftrflani  notioneni  nebu- 

M^^^S?,  lofd  quadani  caligine  contenebrat.  Juftitia  enim,  quit  grntiam  gratum  facientem 

^'^ty^%  includebat,  in  ejus  exordio  tant:r  fuit  efficacia-  et  vigoris  quod,  ft  ipfam  fervaftt-t 
homo,  ipfe  ab  omui  incommodo  liber  et  prudentia  plenus  non  inori  potuiflet,  verum  femota 

omni  corruptionis  moleftiil  modo  fuo  ad  equalitatein  pervenifte  potuit  angelorum.  I  [a-c  non 

prxftat  juftitia  cujus  ortum  oftendimus  :  quare  aut  duas  juftitlas  fuifle  creatas,  aut  banc  quam 

colimus  non  efte  conftantem  et  perpetuam,  quae  tanta  ftia;  virtutis  emolumenta  amifi  ,  fateri 

ar6l:amur.  Sed  abfit  duas  dicere  juftitias  fuift^e  creatas,  et  non  minus  confundimur  I  muta- 
bilitatis  aut  inconftantitc  vitium  juftitia  imponamus.  Scimus  profe6lo  quod  Deus  unus  ad 
fui  fimilitudinem  honiinem  unum,  juftitiam  unani,  quo  et  legem  nature  unam  in  forma 

quam  deteximus  concreavit.  Sed  juftitiam  illam  ymmo  et  hominem  tanta  ftja;  gratis 

affluentia  in  eorum  initio  fecundavit  ut  ft  ipfam  juftitiam  intemeratam  illibatamque  fervaftet 

homo,  ipfe  fine  omni  incomodorum  difpendio  ad  prediftam  parilitatem  angelorum  veheretur. 

Sed,  Heu,  juftitiam  illam  deferuit  homo,  quo  et  predida  gratia  ipfe  privatus  eft,  ignorantia, 

malicia,  infirmitate,  et  cupiditate  propterea  vulneratus.  In  reftitudine  namque  hujus  juftitiam, 
qua:  fupernaturalis  gratia;  donum  fuit,  facflus  eft  homo,  et  ipfa  in  eo  fubjecftionem  rationis  fux 

ad  Deum  fupernaturalem  operata  eft,  qua  et  corpus  fuum  anima;  ejus,  ac  inferiores  vires 

rationi  fua;  perfede  fubdebantur  :  unde,  fecundum  Auguftinum,  tunc  amor  hominis  in  Deum 

imperturbatus  fuit,  qui  eft  caritas,  quo  ftatus  ejus  fanftus  etiam  et  fupernaturalis  exiftebat. 

Nam  ft  tantum  naturalis  tunc  fuiflet  ftatus  ejus,  etiam  et  poft  pcccatum  hujufmodi  per- 

manfifl^et,  quia  fecundum  Dionyfium  etiam  data  in  demonibus  naturaiia  Integra  poft  peccatum 
remanferunt,  qualis  non  fuit  hominis  ftatus  poft  lapfum.  Nam  ipfe  tunc  carnis  fuK  motum 

inobedientem  anims  fuas  fentiens  contulus  eft  nuditate  ejus,  quo  reciprocam  inobdienti^  fua; 

recepit  pocnam.  Juftitiam  hanc,  dum  tanta  gratia  aff^uebat,  originalem  juftitiam  appella- 

vimus,  fed  earn  tanta  gratia  viduatam  non  originalem,  led  folum  juftitiam  patimur  nominari. 

Nunquid  tunc  ex  hoc  duas  fuiiTe  juftitias  fateri  docemur,  aut  poterit  inde  juftitia  de  muta- 

bilitatis  aut  inconftantia;  vitio  dift'amari  ?  Ipfa  vero  femper  eadem  eft  in  genere,  licet  tanta; 
gratiae  beneficio  hominis  incuriil  jam  privetur.  Qiiid  aufert  caftitatis  natura;  quod  femel 

corrupta  caftitas  non  eft  caftitas  virginalis?  Gratia  receftit  quam  habuit  virnjo,  quo  calcltatis 

ejus  meritum,  licet  continens  ipfa  deinde  permaneat,  eft  minutum  ;  virtus,  qua;  caftit:.s  eft, 

eadem  femper  eft  in  genere  virtutis  in  virgine,  in  ca;libe  alia  qualicumque.  Sic  et  peccatum 

quod  originale  dicitur,  quod  carentia  originalis  juftitia;  cum  debito  habendi  difcribitur  in 

primo  parente,  non  aliud  fuit  in  genere  peccati  quum  avertio  ab  incommutabili  bono  et 

convertio  ad  bonum  commutabile,  ftcut  et  omne  acftuale  peccatum  eft',  quamvis  unum  alio  fit 
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gravius  ;  fed  illud  primum  quia  omni  hiimani  generis  peccatoriim  origo  fuit,  de  quo  dicit 

Apoftoliis  ad  Ronianos  v.  C".  "  Per  imum  homincm  in  huiic  mundum  peccatiim  intravit,  et 

per  peccatum  mors,"  originalis  peccati  nomine  defignatur.  Tamen  iliud  et  omne  peccatum 
mortale  confimilis  funt  maliciif  in  modo  genere  que  peccandi.  Sic  Saulus  Paulus  efFccfhis 

idem  qui  antea  homo  fuit,  fed  alterius  gratia;,  quo  nomen  cum  moribufque  ipfe  tranfmutavit ; 

fie  et  Petrus  qui  olim  Simon  Barjona  vocabatur,  donata  gratia,  mutavit  et  nomen  fuum. 

Sic  et  juftitia  non  ei1:  mutata,  licet  fecundum  gratia;  fuas  affluentiam  diverfam  diverfa  nomina 

fortiatur  :  ipfa  enim,  ut  de  lege  natura;  dicunt  Canones  fuperius  recitati,  ab  exordio  rationalis 

creaturse  incepit,  et  nunquam  eft  mutata,  fed  immutabilis  perfeverat. 

Cap.   XLII. 

^uare  Lex  Naturae  dicitur  Divi/ia  et  flia  Legis  Diviuce. 

ATURAIM  et  vim  legis  natura;  ita  modo  nos  credimus  elfe  fcrutatos,  ut  vi:. 

potenti;t  dignitatis  aut  virtutis  ejus  nobis  juftitia  aliqua  relinquatur,  I'ameii 
quia  Yfiodorusin  libro  Ethimologiarum  fimiliter  et  Canones  legem  iftam  nomii.an  ■ 

Jus  Divinum,  etiam  et  nos  earn  fuperius  diximus  effe  filiam  Legis  Eterna;.  Unde  ha;c  jire- 
conia  fibi  conveniant  nondum  enodatur ;  et  fi  ab  ejus  creatione  quam  denudavimus  fibi  e:. 

dixerimus  advenifle,  cunflas  tunc  res  creatas  confimilibus  pallim  infigniis  decoramus,  quod 

pudet  cogitare.  Igitur  aliam  nos  inveftigare  caufam  cur  lex  natura;  hiis  nominibus  venuftctu. 

oportebit,  aut  base  pati,  ut  antea,  juftitia;  nebulis  agitari.  Igitur  neceftarium  judicamu  . 

primitus  quasrere  qua  fit  ilia  lex  Divina  cujus  filiam  diximus  Legem  elTe  Natura;,  qu; 

perfecfte  cognita,  forfan  et  cur  lex  natura;  lex  Divina  nominetur  pariter  agnofcetur.  Sanftus 

vero  Auguftinus,  Contra  Fauftum  libro  xxij.  fie  ait :  "  Peccatum  eft  didtum,  fadium,  vel  cdn- 

cupitum  contra  legem  eternam,  legem  eternam  voco  Divinam  Providentiam."  Ex  hiis  verbis 
conftat  Sandtum  ilium  docuifie  Divinam  Providentiam  legem  effe  divinam,  cum  eternitas  non 

differat  a  divinitate,  ficut  nee  divinitas  ab  eternitate.  (^la;  fit  tunc  ha;c  providcntia  quam 

legem  Dei  Auguftinus  fie  nominat,  ulterius  poftulemus.  Boetius  in  libro  Confolationiim 

Philofophia;  ita  dicit,  "  Providentia  eft  ipfa  divina  ratio  in  fummo  omnium  principe  con- 

ftituta,  qua  cunfla  difponit."  Si  cundla  difponat,  fequitur  quod  legem  natura;  ipfa  difponit : 

tamen  idem  Boetius  hoc  apertius  multo  ibidem  revelat,  dicens,  "Omnium  generitio  rerum 

cundufque  mutabilium  naturarum  progreftus,  et  quidquid  aliquo  movetur  mo.lo,  caufas, 

ordinem,  et  formas  ex  Divine  mentis  ftabilitate  fortitur.  Ha;c  in  fua;  fimplicitatis  arte  com- 

pofita  multiplicem  gerendis  rebus  niodum  ftatuit,  qui  modus  cum  in  ipfil  divina;  intelligentia; 

puritate  confpicitur  Providentia  vocatur."  Quibus  concordat  Damafcenus  libro  ij".  Sententi- 

arum  ita  dicens  :  "  Providentia  eft  voluntas  Dei  propter  quam  omnia  qua;  funt  convenientem 

dedudionem  fufcipiunt."     Ex  quibus  jam  perfpicue    erudimur    qua;   fit  providentia    Divina 
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quam  Irgcm  clTc  IVivinam  Augufliiius  affinnat,  quo  niatrem  jam  invenimus  cujus  filiam 

iliiirnui  legem  cfTc  naturx,  Scd  cur  ipfa  ejus  filia  dici  debeat,  aut  lex  divina  nominari,  non- 

tlum  crt  ollcnlum.  Ouarc  de  liiis  aliquos  majorum  noflrorum  confulere  videtur  oportunum. 

Sani'lu*  vcTO  'I'honvjs,  in  Prima  Secundaj  (^ueftione  Ixxxxj.  Articulo  ij%  fic  dicit :  "Omnia 
qur  Divine  Providcntis  fubduntur  participant  legem  etcrnam  in  quantum  habent  inclina- 

liooct  U»  propnos  a(f\us  et  fines,  et  inter  cetera  rationalis  creatura  excellenter  quodammodo 

Oiviiuc  I'ruviJcntix  fubjacet,  in  quantum  et  ipfa  lit  providenti^e  parciccps  fibi  ipfi  et  aliis 

|>#i5iriilf n* :  undc  ct  in  ipsa  participatur  ratio  eterna  per  quam  habet  naturalem  inclinationem 
»i  ilchiluin  aiftum  et  finem,  et  talis  participatio  legis  eterna;  in  rationali  creatura,  lex  naturalis 

dkiiur,  ct  fic  lex  naturalis  nichil  aliud  eft  nifi  participatio  legis  eternas  in  rationali  creatura." 
Wtc  illc.  f-t  cum  homines  gratia  participationis  divinitatis,  qua;  participatio  gratiam  gratum 

fiidcnfcni  indudit,  qua  nedum  filii  Dei  fed  et  Dii  appellari  mereantur,  (dicente  Jo  )anne  in 

Evangelic,  "  Quotc[uot  autem  reciperunt  eum  dedit  eis  poteftatem  filios  Dei  fieri ;"  et 

Pfalmifta,  "Ego  dixi,  Dii  eftis  et  filii  Excelfi  omnes  ;"  ac  Apoftolus  ad  Romanes  viij°.  C", 

"  Quicumque  Spiritu  Dei  aguntur,  hii  filii  Dei  funt ;"  fimiliter  primo  ad  Corinthios  vj% 

*'  ̂ ui  adhcret  Deo  unus  fpiritus  eft  cum  Illo  ;"  quare  et  Boetius  in  tertio  libro  traftatus  fui 

predidi  dicit,  quod,  "  licet  natura  unus  fit  Deus,  participatione  nichil  prohibet  Deos  effe  quam 

plurimos,")  confequenter  judicandum  eft,  ut  cum  lex  natura;  ita  participet  legem  eternam 
quovl  nichil  aliud  ipfa  fit,  ut  dicit  prediiftus  San6tus  Thomas,  nifi  participatio  legis  illius, 

quoti  ipfa  nedum  filia  legis  divinas  dicatur,  fed  etiam  meretur  ut  ipfa  nominetur  Lex  Divina, 

jwr  imitationem  tantiim  et  non  squalitatem.  O  quahs  eft  hasc  participatio  legis  eternas  ! 

Cum  non  tantum  uc  homo-  Deo,  lex  naturas  divine  legi  adherens  eidem  uniatur,  fed  cum 
totum  quod  eft  lex  naturaj  participatio  fit  legis  divine,  de  qua  ipfa  lex  naturas  nedum  ut  a 

fonte  rivus  fluit,  fed  ut  alti  maris  finus,  pars  eft  alta;  Divinitatis  abifil.  Civiles  namque 

leges  dicunt  quod  partus  portio  eft  vifcerum  maternarum,  tamen  et  a  patre  partus  fumit 

portionem.  Sed  hac  lex  natura-  nihil  aliunde  habet  ad  fua;  naturas  cumulum  quod  non 
cffudit  pelagus  incircumfcriptibilis  legis  eterna; ;  nee  pars  eft  ha;c  divina;  legis,  ut  quantitas 

a  quantitate  fublata  quae  totum  minuit  a  quo  aufertur,  fed  ut  ignis  ab  igne  accenfus,  ha'c 
lucem  divina  legis  non  minuens  nobis  eam  per  fe  reddit  clariorem.  Sic  ergo  lex  natura 

lex  divina  eft,  cum  totum  quod  ipfa  eft  fit  divinum,  et  filia  legis  Divina;  ipfa  eft,  cum  totam 

cam  peperit  et  femper  pareat  lex  divina.  Hte  funt  duo  luminaria  magna  in  firmamento 

cceli  pofita,  videlicet  in  Ecclefia  Dei.  Luminare  majus  eft  Lex  Divina  qua;  preeft  diei  1  liritu- 

alis  vitE  noftra;  qua  Deum  contemplamur,  Eo  quoque  fruimur  hie  in  terra:  et  luminare 

minus  Lex  Natura  eft,  qua  preeft  nodti  tenebrofe  hujus  temporalis  converfationis  noftrx  qua 

pcregrinamur  a  Domino,  Ejus  tantum  gratia  jufte  agentes  in  hac  vita. 
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Cap.  XLIII. 

Sicut  liina  adjolem,  ficje  hahent  humcULc  leges  ad  Divitiam. 

^F.D  proh  dolor !  jam  ccrniinus  ex  coiiclufis  exalationes  quafdam  atras  afccnderc, ' 
qua;,  fi  non  fcrvidi  folis  vericatis  radiis  dilTolvaiitur,  in  luibem  fuccrefcnit  condcn- 

fam  qua;  omnia  fuperius  conclufa  iua  caliginc  obicurabit.  Confuetiidines  namque 

et  conflitutiones  humanas  legis  natura;  regulis  fupra  diximus  fubjacere,  et  cas  ita  ab  ejus  finibus 

egreflas  participantes  naturam  ejus,  ut  fi  ipfas  ratas  ilia  non  habiicrit,  confuetudines  et  confli- 

tutiones ilia;  non  leges  fed  corruptela;  vocari  mereantur.  Et  jam  ipiam  nat  ir;e  legem  ita  tlr 

finibus  legis  Divina;  diximus  elTe  progreflam,  ut  nedum  ficut  filia  a  matre,  qu;t  pars  ell:  vifcerui  i 

ejus,  fed  ut  lumen  de  lumine  ipft  ex  lege  Divina  fit  cum'  ea  lex  divina:  ex  quibus  rede  edo- 
cemur  in  lege  Divina  confiftere  plenariam  poteftatem  et  virtutem  omnium  legum  humaiioium, 

cum  alia;  plures  ve  humana;  leges  non  exiftant  quam  confuetudines,  conrtitutioncs,  et  lex 

naturje,  nee  aliquid  humanif  ilht  leges  poOint  quod  non  potell;  lex  Divina.  Sed  quid  hiis 
fcrupulofius  nos  difficultatibus  arduis  poterit  intricare  ?  Nam  fi  firme  fint  ha;c  ccnclufa, 

omnes  leges  humana;  inutiles  efle  videntur,  cum  nihil  aliud  illx  agunt,  aut  poifrnt  quai  i  quod 
agit  et  poteft  lex  Divina:  qua  igitur  lege  divina  perfec^e  cognita  nofcuntur  et  alia;  leges  jni- 

verfa;,  ipfa  quoque  fola  fufficit  ad  regimen  univerfi.  Nee  judicium  hominum  aliquod  bonum 

ell  quod  ipfa  non  formavit,  ab  omni  enim  errato  ilia  corrigit  et  reprobat  omne  mali  m  : 

de  qua  etiam  fie  dicunt  Canones ;  "  Cum  Deus  aliquid  contra  morem  aut  pa6  um 
quorumlibet  jubet  fieri,  et  fi  nunquam  ibi  taftum  eft,  tamen  ficiendum  elt,  et  fi  oniill  im, 

inftaurandum  eft,  et  fi  ftatutum  non  erat,  inftituendum  eft  "  (viij.  Di.  C".  S:)jix  contra  mores). 
Ut  quid  tunc  tanto  fudarunt  ftudio  Legum  Civilium  conditores,  et  non  minus  imprudeijter  fe 

affligunt  qui  tot  vigiliis  leges  illas  ftudentes  macerant  carnes  fuas  ?  utquid  fapientifilmi  Fr^ncia; 

judices  nedum  pro  legibus  civilibus  fed  etiam  pro  regni  illius  legibus  addifcendis  tot  pere- 
grinationis  fua;  annos  confumunt  ?  Sed  fuper  omnia,  fi  hxc  vera  confiftant,  admirandum 

foret,  cur  ftudentes  leges  regni  Anglias,  qua;  tantum  infulares  funt,  et  quarum  peritian.  ftu- 

dentes illi  vix  viginti  annorum  lucubrationibus  adeo  adquirunt  ut  ad  infimum  gradum  in 

legibus  illis  donari  folitum  eligi  mereantur,  tot  annos  preteriunt  fie  incaftum,  et,  quod  majus 

eft,  cum  gradum  ilium  fufcipiant  non  multo  minore  quam  duoruni  milium  fcuto'um  effufionc 

ordinarias  expenfas,  quas  folempnitas  fufceptionis  gradus  illius  depofcit,  perfolvunt,  dummodo 

ipfi  paucorum  multo  annorum  ftudio  minorumque  fumptuum  largitione  comp.-tentur  leges 

potuifTent  didicifle  divinas,  et  ad  gradus  fummos  in  eidlem  fuifte  provectos,  cum  quibus 

recipifi'ent  peritiam  omnium  legum  et  gradus  eifdem  condignos.  Similiter  et  nos  legis  natura; 
invanum  indagavimus  jam  naturam,  dum  Inutilem  earn  nobis  efte  confpicimus,  cum  lex  Divina 

omnia   perfefte  doceat  et  faciat  qua;  docet  aut  facere  poterit  lex  naturx-.      Sed  proh  pudor ! 
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Quam  ftolidum  probrofumque  eft  taliacogitare  !  Nonne  luna,  qua:  corpus  eft  opacum,  omne 

lumen  quod  liabet  a  fole  recipit,  quo  nofteui  ipfa  illuniinat  et  gradientihus  iter  oftendit,  et 

tanien  fol  line  lunic  medio  lure  noii  facir,  qui  proprio  curfu  nofteni  caulat  et  in  ea  tcncbras 

potius  quam  fulgorem,  et  tamen  in  fole,  et  a  fole  eft  omne  lumen  quod  luna  fic  emittit  ?  Et 

nonne  confimiliter  omnes  planets  ceteri  a  fole  habent  claritatem  fuam,  fimiliter  et  omnes 

ftellit%  quarum  quadibet  ab  altera  fobs  effeftu  diftert  in  claritate  ?  I  larum  profedo  omni 

neceftitate  bonitate  et  decore  coelum  privat  qui  leges  hominis,  qua;  ut  ftellas  lucent  et  differunt, 

auferthic  de  terra.  Et  quis  unquam  Aftrologus  curfus  perfefte  novit  ceterorum  fiderum  qui 

non  nifi  fobs  iter  confiderat  ejufquoque  ortum  novit  et  occafuni?  Zodiacus  vero  obliquus  cir- 

culus  folis  meatum  docet,  fed  non  in  toto  ipfe  judicat  flexus  et  reflexus  alioruni  orbiuni 

planetarum  :  quilibet  nanique  planeta  in  propria  verlatur  fpbxra,  in  qua  ipfe  line  naturx' 
explicat  vires,  et  tamen  folis  ipfe  non  declinat  leges  quas  omnes  planets  participaiit,  non 

minuentes  folis  claritatem.  Sic  infimi  cceleftium  I'pirituum  ordines  fummorum  angdorum 
participant  carifmata  gratiarum,  et  licet  illuminationis  gratiam  qua  ipfi  interiores  fulgent  per 

fuperiores  recipiant,  abfit  per  hoc  fentire  eos  non  efte  neceftarios  ad  coeli  perfe^ilionis  com- 

plementimi.  Quid  fi  dixerit  Dominus  "  In  duobus  mandatis  totam  pendere  Legem  et 

Prophetas,"  num  per  hoc  Ipfe  dum  decern  mandata  docuit,  oll:endit  ie  leges  fuperfluas 

addldifle  ?  Aut  cum  dixerat,  "Qua^cumque  vultis  ut  taciant  vobis  homines  hoc  et  vos  facite 

illis,  hoc  eft  enim  tota  Lex  et  Propheta,"  Ipfe  tunc  decreverat  Novi  et  Veteris  Teftamenti  leges 
tarn  profufe  prolatas,  fimiliter  et  Prophetarum  doftrinas  nobis  non  efle  accomodas  aut  non 

neceftarias  ad  faluteni  ?  Abfit  talibus  eftuare  frivolis  et  iniquis  fic  deviate  meandris.  Nam 

ficut  a  fole  luna,  cetera  quoque  fidera  fplendores  fuos  accipiunt,  alias  que  virtutes  quibus 

terra;  et  mari  fuos  explicant  effeftus,  et  tamen  folis  rimantes  naturam  curfus  ceteroruni 

fiderum  poterunt  ignorare  ;  fic  et  Divins  legis  influentia  omnia  hominum  jura  iuas  recipiunt 

vires,  quibus  operationum  fuaruni  ad  omne  genus  hominum  tliverfimode  cmittunt  effe(^tus, 

nee  Divina;  legis  fcientia  eruditi  licet  profunde  fine  legum  humanorum  ftudio  in  legibus 

humanis  poterunt  efte  diferti.  Sic  nee  audientes  mandata  duo  in  quibus  pendent  tota  Lex  et 

Prophets,  neque  facientes  aliis  quod  fibi  nolunt  fieri  fciunt  aut  intelligunt  omnes  leges  et 

prophetas,  licet  ex  hiis  paucis  dependeant  feu  proveniant  omnia  qus  fcribuntur  in  legibus  et 

prophetis.  Ex  quibus  jam  liquet  omnes  leges  humanas  quafi  inftrumenta  efie  quibus  lex 

Divina  in  humanis  adibus  explicat  virtutes  fuas,  et  ita  fe  habere  ad  legem  Dei  ut  luna  ad 

folem,  oculus  eredus  ad  lumen,  fed  potius  ut  fatum  fe  habet  ad  eternam  Providentiam  ;  de 

cujus  relatione,  comparationeque  Boetius  in  iiij".  libro,  Confolationis  Philofophis  fic  ait: 
"  Uti  eft  ad  intelleftum  ratiotinatio,  ad  id  quod  eft  id  quod  gignitur,  ad  eternitatem  tempu ;,  ad 

punftum  medium  circulus,  ita  eft  fati  feries  mobilis  ad  Providentiae  ftabilem  fimplicitatem." 
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Cap.   XLIV. 

^li  fioit  fines  Divin.e  legis  et  human.e  hie  queritur  et  oftendit. 

jED  ut  omnia  fupra  fcripta  manifeftius  perfeiftiufque  clarefcant,  neceflarium  fore 

videtiir  ut  qui  fint  fines  ad  quos  Divinas  et  humans  legis  tendunt  effedus 

t!?^^^  demonftrentur.  Nam  hiis  patefaftis  etiam  quali  fubjeftione  lex  naturas  legi 

fubordinatur  divina;  et  omnium  legis  natura;  virium  lumma  plenarie  cognofccntur.  Conftat 

profefto  legem  naturae  non  aliud  pofTe  operari  quam  hominem  difponere  ad  virtutem  :  quia 

cum  regis  officium  cui,  ut  dicit  Saniftus  Thomas,  fumma  regiminis  cura  in  rebus  humani; 

comittitur,  hoc  folum  efficiat  ut  homines  fiant  virtuofi,  ymmo  et  illud  fit  linis  omnis  legis 

latoris,  et  omnis  politia  corrumpatur  fi  ab  hoc  fine  declinetur,  proutSantflus  ille  in  liliro  fuo 

De  Regimine  Principum  profufe  demonllrat,  nos  liquide  edocemur  leges  humanas  efFed.um 

producere  non  pofle  alium  quam  hominem  dirigere  ad  virtutes,  quibus  pax,  qua;  unitas  efi: 

focietatis  humans,  et  amor,  qui  ell  vinculus  pacis,  nutriantur  et  conferventur.  Vi  tu  um 

quoque  ufus  perfedtus,  ut  dicit  Philofophus  (vij  Politic),  felicitas  e(t,  quam  omncs  Peripite- 
tici  Jummum  honum  appellant.  Ex  quibus  dicere  animamur  quod  virtus  eft  finis  tciius 

efFedtus  legis  nature  et  omnis  legis  humans.  Ipfa  etiam  finis  quodammodo  cenfeatur, 

ad  quern  primo  tendit  motus  totius  humani  afFeftus.  Nam,  ut  dicit  Boetius  in  tertio  Fbro 

Confolationis,  "mentibus  hominimi  eft  boni  naturaliter  infertacupiditas,  ut  ne  quifquam  a'iud 

cupiat  quod  non  fit  bonum,  fi  non  eum  ad  falfa  devius  error  abducat." :  Et  cum  dicat 
Philofophus,  etiam  et  Sandlus  Thomas  in  primo  libro  Traftatus  predidi,  quod  virtus  cujulque 

rei  efle  deicribitur  quas  bonum  facit  habentem,  non  poteil:  homo,  qui  folum  bonum  appetit, 

virtutem  pofle  non  appetere,  nifi  errore  feduftus  ;  quo  fequitur  quod  unus  et  idem  eft  finis 

legis  humans  et  humani  appetitus,  videlicet  virtus,  qus  hominem  reddit  bonum,  etj  qus 

bonitas  eft  humana,  de  quo  fine  loquitur  Philofophus,  in  fecundo  et  tertio  Metaphys.  cum 

dicat  quod  finis  et  bonum  convertuntur.  Sed  hie  finis  non  eft  finis  ultimus  quo  hominem  |ducit 

appetitus  ejus,  nam  ad  ulteriorem  finem  quam  ad  iftum  conftat  hominem  efle  creatum,  cui 

naturaliter  ineft  defiderium  quod  neque  virtute,  neque  bonitate  aliqua  qus  hie  poterit  adipifci, 

aut  ullis  hujus  mundi  commodis  poterit  fatiari,  nam  omnia  hsc  licet  homo  uniis  in  folidum 

poflideret,  dum  fecuritatem  ea  retinendi  ipfe  hie  habere  non  poflit,  animus  eju'  quietari  non 
poterit  ab  eftu  et  defiderio  ulteriori  ;  nee  tamen  defiderii  motus  in  infinitum  ]irocedit,  quia 

tunc  inane  eflet  illud  conditum,  cum  infinita  pertranfiri  non  poflint;  neque  repleri  pofle 

hominis  defiderium  diflidimus,  cum  dicat  Propheta,  "  Oui  replet  in  bonis  defiderium  tuum." 
Sed  quodcumque  eft  illud  quod  hominis  replet  defiderium,  hoc  profedo  finis  eft  ultimus 

appetitus  humani,  et  hoc  eft  finis  quern  querimus,  nee  ad  hunc  finem  hominem  fuifle  plaf- 
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matum  finimur  dubitare.  Hunc  igitur  finem  qiiis  fit  omni  conatu  perfcrutemur  et  quce  lex 

nos  illuc  ducat  non  pigeat  fcilcitari.  Boctius  vero  in  predifto  tcrtio  libro  talitcr  affatiis  eft. 

"  Oninis  mortaliuin  cura  quani  multiplicium  ftudiorum  labor  excercet,  diverfu  quidem  calle 

procedit,  fed  ad  unum  tantum  beatitudinis  fiiiem  nititur  pervenire  :  id  autem  eft  bonum  quo 

quis  adepto  nihil  ulterius  dcfiderare  queat."  Ha;c  ille.  Et  quid  fit  ha;c  beatitudo  ipfe 
ibidem  diffinit  dicens,  "  Liquet  efle  beatitudinem  ftatum  bonorum  omnium  congregatione  per- 

fecftum."  Quid  tunc  amplius  defiderare  pofiit  homo,  cum  ipfe  obtinuerit  omnia  bona  ? 

Sanftus  vero  Thomas  in  prediifto  primo  libro  dicit  quod  "  beatitudo  eft  ultimus  defideriorum 

finis."  Numquid  tunc  ipfa  eft  finis  ille  ultimus  quem  querimus,  quo  replet  Dominus  omne 
hominis  defiderium  ?  Invenimus  jam  profedio  ultimum  finem  quo  tendit  et  quo  faturari 

pofiit  omnis  hominum  appetitus,  beatitudinem  videlicet,  qux-  ut  dicit  idem  Sandlus  in  tertio 

libro  traftatus  predifli,  "in  fola  vifione  divina  confiftit."  Sed  ad  hunc  finem  attinger;  non 
poteft  homo  per  legem  naturae,  quce  circa  adeptionem  virtutum  omnes  vires  fuas  confumat 

hie  in  terra,  dum  finis  ifte  non  nifi  in  coslis  poterit  reperiri ;  illic  enim  non  alcendit  lex 

naturas,  qua;  ultimos  fui  termini  limites  fixit  hie  in  terra,  dicente  etiam  Domino,  quod,  "  nemo 

afcendit  in  ccelum  nifi  qui  defcendit  de  cct;lo,"fed  Lex  Divina,  cui  natura:  legem  fuperius  diximus 
efie  fubjedam,  de  cceIo  defcendit.  Quare  ipfam  folam  elTe  credimus  quK  illic  nos  conducere 

poterit,  quam  nos  Dei  providentiam  fuperius  nominavimus  ;  Providentia;  namque  nomine 

totam  Legem  Divinam  dicimus  tam  Novi  quam  Veteris  Teftamenti,  ficut  "  dileftionis  " 
vocabulo  Apoftolus  plenitudinem  legis  defignavit ;  et  licet  non  fola  lege  fed  potius  gratia  ad 

beatitudinem  perveniatur,  dicente  Apoftolo,  "  Gratia  Dei  vita  eterna,"  tamen  cum  Providen- 
tiam legem  Dei  dicimus,  Divine  gratis  dudum  et  opem,  ficut  et  Divina;  Providentia;,  ab  hac 

conclufione  minime  relegamus.  Hsc  lex  vero  fapientia  ilia  eft  quce  attingit  a  fine  ufque  ad 

finem  fortiter,  et  difponit  omnia  fuaviter.  Dodrix  ipfa  eft  difciplin:e  Dei  et  elecftrix  operum 

illius;  fobrietatem  et  fapientiam  ilia  docet  et  juftitiam  et  virtutem,  quibus  utilius  nihil  eft  in 

vita  hominis.  Quare  virtutem  non  habet  lex  naturas  quam  non  fuxit  ab  uberibus  ejus  qua; 

contubernium  habet  Dei,  et  nos  per  eam  charitatem  habemus  ad  turbas,  et  honorem  apud 

feniores  ac  immortalitatem  et  memoriam  eternam  (Sapientia;  viij.  C°.)  Nedum  jam  invenimus 
humani  defiderii  finem  ultimum  quem  quefivimus,  fed  et  Legem  qua  finem  ilium  ampledti 

pofiimus  et  tenere,  fi  ejufdem  legis  monita  perfequamur? 
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[^PARS   PRIMA. 

Cap.  XLV. 

Duo/unt  fines  !)iltVitionis  agent  is  per  iiitelleiluni. 

EC  admiretur  leil^or  fi  duos  conftituerimus  fines  concupifcentic'E  hiimanae,  primum 
videlicet  et  ultimum  ;  primum  virtutem  gratia  informatam  ad  quam  omni  ftudio 

pervenire  contendimus,  uti  ejufdem  mcrito  ad  ultinuun  finem,  beatitudineiii  Tcilicet, 

tanquam  ad  coronam  et  premium  pertingere  vaLamus.  Confimiliter  namque  ponit  fines  duos 

humani  intentus  Sancftus  Thomas  fopius  in  prediifto  libro  De  Regimine  Principum,  pofi.ierunt 

etiam  et  veteres  qui  prinium  finem  nomine  TiAss  et  fecundum  nomine  XkcVsk  defignabant. 

Ut  cum  quis  pro  lucre  fibi  proriiifib  ad  fignum  aliquod  fagittaverit,  primus  ntentionis  lua; 

finis  eft  fignum  illud  ferire  telo  fijo,  pro  quo  fine  arcum  parat  et  cordam,  fagittam  aptat,  tendit 

arcum  et  trahit,  ac  totum  fui  coiiaminis  niium  ita  ad  hunc  finem  applicat,  ut  ulterioris'  finis 
videlicet  lucri,  cujus  gratia  hax  omnia  fiunt,  ipfe  videatur  quodammodo  oblivilci  :  et  tamen  fi 

fignum  ipfe  Ia;ferit  quo  primum  finem  ipfe  conlequtus  fit,  ultimum  finem,  videlicet  lucrum, 

confidenter  repetit,  pro  quo  ha;c  omnia  ipfe  tam  cedulo  operatus  eft  ;  fie  finem  boni  qui  ta  itiun 

virtutibus  gratia  infiormatis  poteft  adipifci,  videlicet  ut  homo  bonus  fit,  omnis  homo  {  rinio 

intendit,  licet  errore  fepius  abducatur,  fciens  quod,  fi  himc  finem  ipfe  optinuerit,  gratia  Divi:ia 

interveniente  et  fide  Jefii  Chrifti,  etiam  ulteriorem  finem,  quem  fibi  ultimo  proponit,  videlicet 

beatitudinem,  quafi  ex  merito  confequetur.  De  hiis  duobus  finibus  loqutus  eft  Pfalmifta,  cum 

dixerit,  "  Qui  pofuit  fines  tuos  paccm."  Nam  per  primum  finem,  videlicet  virtutem,  adquiritur 
pax  cjUcT  in  via  poterit  nancilci,  et  per  fecundum  pax  fempiternapofiidetur  in  pa.ria.  Similit  t 

et  Apoll:olum  de  hiis  duobus  finibus  loqutum  fuifie  cenfetur  cum  dixerit,  "Nunc  autem  literati 

a  peccato,  fcr'.'i  autem  faiti  Deo,  habetis  fruiflmn  veftrum  in  fanflificationem,  finem  vero 

vitam  eternam."  (ad  Romanos  vj.  C°.)  Nam  virtus,  quam  primum  effe  finem  diximus,  fruetus 
eft  quo  boni  fumuset  fantli,  et  beatitudo,  quam  ultimum  finem  pofuimus,  vita  eft  eterna :  lifte 

namque  finis  ultimus  eft,  finis  ille  de  quo  Philofophus  dicit  quod  agens  per  intelleiftum 

propter  finem  operatur.  Et  hos  ambos  fines  docuit  Dominus  in  Evangelic  quando  in  mupte 

pro  virtutibus  beatitudinem  ocfties  repromifit.  Et  licet  beatitudo  quam  appetit  homo  fit 

ultimus  finis  ad  quem  eum  ducit  Lex  Divina,  non  eft  tamen  beatitudo  ilia  finis  ultimus  legis 

divine,  qui  in  Deo  confiftit,  in  quo  nihil  eft  quod  non  fit  Deus  ;  fed  ipfemet  Deus  finis 

eft  legis  fuai,  et  principiinn  fine  principio,  et  fine  fine.  Sed  quia  legem  natur.-e  c  mi  Divina 
gratia  ad  finem  primum  humani  defidern,  videlicet  ut  virtuofus  fiat  homo  quo  et  bonus, 

oftendimus  defervire ;  et  legem  divinam  ad  finem  ultimum  humaifi  appetitu;,  videlicet 

ut  beatus  fit  homo,  a  Domino  effe  collatam  ;  quid  ex  hiis  duobus  finibus  jam  refultat 
videamus. 
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Cap.   XLVI. 

Hie  ojlendit  TratliDis  qiiali  fubjeFiioue  Lex  Natiuw  Legi  Divin.e  fiibrogetur. 

^ANCTUS  THOMAS,  \\\  predido  prinio  libro  De  Regimiiie  ]^-incipum,  dicit 
quod  tanto  eft  omne  regimen  iublimius,  quanto  ad  finem  ultcriorem  ordinaiur ; 

et  feniper  invenitur  illc  ad  quein  pertinet  ultimus  finis  imperare  operantibus 

ea  qua;  in  ultimuni  fincm  ordinantur ;  ficut  gubernator  navis  ad  quern  pertinet  navigationeni 

difponerej  et  ejus  eft  cura  ultimi  finis  navis,  videlicet  ut  ipla  perducatur  in  portum,  iniperat 

fabro  qui  navem  conftruit  et  reficit  ejus  collefa  ;  et  miles  imperat  fabro  qualia  irma  ipfe 

fiicere  debeat,  et  qualiter  defedus,  fi  qui  in  faClura  eorumdem  acciderint,  ipfe  delcat  refor- 

mare.  Sic  et  gubernatores  ac  restores  in  lege  Divina,  qua;  ad  ulteriorem  finem  ordinatur 

quam  lex  humana,  imperare  debent  gubernatoribus  et  reftoribus  in  lege  humana,  et  eorum 

defeftus,  cum  fuerint,  corrigere  et  facere  emendari.  \r\x.z  carptim  colliguntur  ex  fcriptis 

predidi  Sanifti  Thoma:  in  predi6to  primo  libro  et  in  aliis  fequentibus  libris  traftatus  predicli 

Similiter  et  Philolbphus  in  primo  Ethicorum  dicit,  quod  ars  architeftoria  eft  omniun 

aliarum  preceptiva.  Tanien  eadem  apertius  multo  docet  ille  magnus  legifiator  Moyfei 

Deutron.  xvij".  C°.  fie  dicens  :  "Si  difficile  et  ambiguum  apud  te  judicium  efie  perfpexeris 

inter  fanguinem  et  fanguincm,  caufam  et  caufam,  le'pram  et  non  lepram,  et  judicum  inter 
portas  tuas  videris  verba  variari,  furge  et  afcende  ad  locum  quern  elegerit  Dominus  Deus 

tuus,  veniefque  ad  Sacerdotes  Levitici  generis  et  ad  Judicem  qui  fuerit  illo  tempore,  qua;res 

que  ab  eis,  qui  judicabunt  tibi  judicii  veritatem,  et  facies  quodcumque  dixerint  qui  prefi.mi 

loco  quem  elegerit  Dominus,  et  docuerint  te  juxta  legem  ejus  ;  fequeris  fententiam  eorum,  nee 

declinabis  ad  dextram  vel  finiftram."  Ecce  quomodo  lex  quas  ad  ulteriorem  finem  ordinatur 
legem  regit  qua:  ad  primum  finem  dirigit,  et  recftores  legis  divine  redores  humana;  leo-is 

dirigere  precepit  lex  divina  !  Sic  ftiperiora  quxque  inferiora  gubernant,  fie  celeftia  terreftribus 

virtutes  miniftrant,  ccelum  terram  irrigat  et  germinare  facit,  fie  rationabilia  brutis  imperant, 

fentientia  utuntur  vegetantibus,  et  ab  inanimatis  vegetantia  nutriuntur,  ut  non  fit  ymum 

aliquid  quod  ftiperiori  non  fuccumbit,  pra^ter  temerarium  hominem  qui  ftia  iniquitate  la;pe 
deierit  et  conturbat  ordinem  univerfi.  Ouare  cum  non  polfit  lex  humana,  neque  judex 

fententiam  per  earn  diftans,  legis  Divina;  preterire  mandata,  necefiarium  fore  videtur  judici 

feculari,  ut  ipfe  in  Divinis  legibus  fit  expertus  et  in  rebus  dubiis  decretum  fequatur  Summi 

Sacerdotis,  cum  fecundum  legum  ipfarum  cenfuram  ipfum  femper  formare  oporteat  de  retum 

fuum,  nee  eifdem  ei  liceat  in  aliquo  contraire.  Quare  et  Leges  Civiles  dicunt,  quod  jurifpru- 

dentia  eft  Divinarum  atque  humanarum  rerum  notitia,  jufti  atque  injufti  fcientia,  quia  profefto 

leges  non  intelligit  humanas,  qui  omnino  ignorat  Divinas.  Nee  ob  hoc  exigitur  ut  judex 

fecularis  fciens    fit   ut  theologus  in  Divinis  ;    nee    ut    fubditus    in    temporalibus    fcientiam 
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habeat  in  legibus  humanis  perfeftam,  ut  judex  qui  de  eifdem  legibus  judicabit,  quamvis 

ignorantia  juris  neminein  excufct ;  fed  fufficit  fubdito  ut  precepta  Icgis  agiiofcat,  ficut  et 

fervo  voluntatem  domini  fui,  remancntibus  apud  legis  peritos  altioribus  legis  facramentis : 

(ic  enim  f;vpi}  meritorie  magis  per  minus  fcientes,  quam  per  peritiores  legibus  obcditur. 

Cap.  XLVII.  i 

Finis. 

jr;|X  finibus  legum  quos  ofliendimus  plenaria  omnium  qux  qua-iivimus  jam  refultat 

agnitio  :  videlicet  quali  lubjeftione  Lex  Natura?  Divinx*  Legi  fubrc^atur,  et  om- 

^^^^^^  nium  legis  natura;  virium  fumma  exinde  penitus  denudatur.  Qiiaie  modo  cum 

finibus  illis  huic  operi  finem  imponimus,  et  de  Legis  Nature  Naturu  claudimus  hunc  liliel- 

lum,  proteftando  iempcr  quod,  licet  nos  in  hoc  Tratftatu  fepius  Legem  Naturae  non  inLmii 

extulimus  preconiis,  non  in  hoc  tuit  aut  eft  intentionis  noftri'  conceptus,  quod  lex  ilia,  jam 
originalis  juftitias  viduata  prsfidlo,  fufficit,  aut  unquam  fic  deftitiita  fufficiebat,  juftifi:ar ; 

hominem  aut  a6lus  ejus,  ut  meritis  legis  illius,  qua^  tantum  naturalis  eft,  merer!  poilit  homo 

lupernaturale  premium,  aut  aliquid  fine  gratia  facere  quo  promoveretur  ad  vitam  eternam.  E: 

fi  quid  huic  contrarium  nos  fcripfifte  in  premiffis  ab  aliquibus  cenfeatur,  ab  ignorantia: 

nebulis  hoc  prodiit,  et  non  a  noftraj  beneplacito  voluntatis.  Qiiare  fi  quod  tale  fuerit, 

(quod  abfit ;)  illud  jam  revocamus,  fubmittentes  nos  tarn  de  prasmiftis,  quam  in  omnibus  qua: 

in  hoc  opufculo  (cripfunus  aut  fcribemus  examinationi  Ecclefiie  ejufque  judicio  et  ceniura'. 

Cap.  XLVIII. 

Continiiatio  hujus  Tratlatus  ad  fubjequentem. 

;EC  admirentur  premilTa  legentes  quamquam  eorum  Audor,  qui  tantJE  difficuitatis 

queftionem  difputare  conatus  eft,  quafi  affumpti  operis  fui  immemor  tarn  morofe 

inftitit  indagini  legis  qua;  earn  diffinire  fufficiat.  Ncque  eos  moveat  quod 

peregre  profefturus  quifpiam  eo  magis  accelerat  gre/Tus  fuos,  quo  prolixius  iter  fibi  reftat  vel 

difficilius  peragrandum.  Nam  artifex  tarn  pracceps  negligens  ve  non  eft  ut  opus  ajgrediatur 

aliquod,  donee  inftrumentum  quo  illud  fiat  preparaverit,  aptaverit  que  fabrics  juam  ipfe 

mente  geftat.  Sic  et  premiftbrum  fcriptor,  opificis  modum  fequtus,  non  prius  argumentorum 

molimina  aggredi  aufus  eft,  quam  Legem  qua  ea  recite  librari  dilcuti  quoque  poterunt 
adinvenerit  :  qua  jam  reperta,  ipfe  ad  predidta;  dilputatioms  acies  iecurus  progreditur  :  alium 

fuperinde,  qui  De  Jure  Succedendi  in  Regnis  Suppremis  intitulabitur,  exordiens  fic  Libellum. 
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SECUNDA   PARS 

VIDELICET,     DE    JURE    SUCCEDENDI    IN    REGNIS    SUPREMIS. 

JuSTJCIA    ELIGITUR     ET    CONSTITUITUR    JuDEX     [N'     CASU     I'ROPOSITO. 

iREPOSITA  queftio,  cujus  folutionem  querimus,  trium  Competitorum  de 

Jure  fuccedendi  in  Regno  uno  contendentium  caufam  exponit.  Et  nos 

Legem  qua  folvi  potcrir  queftio  ilia,  et  hujus  caukt  fedari  litigium,  Trac- 

tatu  non  modico  pandimus  jam  finito.  Judex  tamen  cujus  decreto  ha'c 

fieri  poterunt  nondum  eft  repertus ;  et  quid  proderit  edificium  conftruc- 
turo  fecuris  fine  fecante,  aut  fiirra  fine  trahente  in  ea  ?  Artlfexeftqui  domum  talibus  fabricat 

inftrumentis.  Non  magis  veto  opitulabitur  lex  contendentlbus,  fi  non  aftit  ifquitatis  cenfor 

qui  legis  regulis  lites  icit  fopire.  Judicem  igitur  adire  hujus  caula-  partibus  necefTe  eft,  fi 
pacem  quam  quarunt  veritatis  revelatione  confequerentur ;  iolus  namque  Judex  eft  qui 

audloritate  abfconditas  referare  poterit  veritates,  et  legis  cenfiara  litigia  referare.  Igitur  quis 

Judex  competens  in  hoc  certamine  eligi  poterit,  jam  qua;rumus.  Leges  Civiles  dicunt  quod 

jufticia  eft  conftans  et  perpetua  voluntas  jus  fuum  unicuique  tribuens  ;  qua  vero  unicuique 

jus  fijum  tribuit,  et  contendentlbus  hiis  jus  earn  tribuere  pofie  non  ambigitur.  Judex  quoque 

Juftitia  eft,  nam  judex  qinfijus  diceus  dicitur,  et  hsc  jus  dicit,  cum  ab  ea,  ut  dicunt  Leges 

generaliter,  jus  dicatur ;  ipfa  profeifto  judex  eft  omnium  afluum  humanorum  a  Summo  et 

Omnipotente  Domino  conftituta.  Unde  potentior  ea,  aut  in  hac  caufa  noftra  aptior,  nequit 

Judex  aliquis  cogitari ;  nee  ejus  potentia;  obftat  quod  feminas  a  judiciali  officio  legibus  repel- 

luntur ;  nam  licet  nomen  JiiJIicia  genei'is  fit  teminini,  ipfa  non  eft  femina  neque  fexus 
feminini,  in  virtutibus  namque  ficut  nee  in  fpiritibus  reperitur  fexus.  Jufticiam  igitur  ademt 

Partes  predid:^,  et  ut  earum  litem  fcntentia  iua  dirimere  dignetur  poftulent  cum  effe(;;u. 

Hoc  igitur  agere,  fano  confilio  fretx",  mature  properabant,  ad  eamque  venientes  pronx'  in 

terra,  hiis  verbis  ipfam  alloquuta;  fimt ;  "O  Judicum  maxima,  cui  Dominus  nedum,  ut 
homini,  regendi  orbem,  fed  ec  ipfum  homiiiem  politice  regere  contulit  poteftatem,  compatere 

mundo  fub  queftionis  noftrae  nebulis  oberranti  et  velut  turbido  mari  tenipeftate  non  minima 

concitato.    Serena  mentes  hominum  queftionis  hujus  ignorantia  tenebratas  decreto  tuo,  hujus 
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ambigui  referans  veritatem.  Eya,  eya,  Veni  et  judica  caufam  noftram,  ac  fententia  tua 

diffinitiva  litem  hanc  diilblve.  In  tc  cnini  confentinuis  ut  judicem,  et  luijus  cauhc  confti- 

tuimus  te  cenforem.-"  Juftitia  tandem  benigna  hax  mente  complcdens,  ac  tumultuanti 

mundo  fub  ignoranti.L'  hujus  caliginc  pio  conipaciens  afteftu,  incolarum  etiam  regni  quod 
jam  petunt  partes  predidcf  calamitate  compunda,  dum  eos  fub  earundem  partium  evaginatis 

enfibus  cernit  formidine  contrementes,  judicii  onus  in  hac  cauft  fuper  fe  gratanter  fufcepit, 

et  pronunciato  primitus  pro  fua  jurifditftione,  terminum  partibus  ad  fuas  peticiones  in  forma 

juris  preponendum  judiciorum  more,  alTignavit.  Ouo  adveniente,  ipfaque  in  loco  ad  hoc 

deputato  pro  tribunali  fedente,  partes  antedidcX',  Filia  videlicet,  Nepos,  et  b'rater  Regis  coram 
ea  perfonaliter  comparentes,  finguli  hereditario  jure  Regnum  defundli  Regis  fibi  adjudicari 

petierunt.      Et  primo  b'iliu  Regis  Judicem  alloquendo  taliter  exorfa  eft. 

Cap.   II. 

I 

Titiihts  FilLf  Regis. 

RUDENTISSIMA  Judicum,  Reftrix  orbis  terrarum,  illuftriftimus  olim  Princips 

Ailiriorum  Rex,  totius  Afia;  Monarcha  Majoris,  dominus  et  pater  mens  non 

recognofcens  in  temporalibus  fuperiorem,  filium  non  habens  in  fata  deceftit,  me 

que  folam  filiam  ejus  totius  regni  fui  reliquit  heredem,  quod,  renitente  natura,  filius  quern 

fuderunt  vifcera  niea,  et  jam  adeft  coram  te  molefte  ferens,  me  exclufa,  Regnum  invadere  et 

ut  proprium  poffidere,  quin  verius  ufurpare,  aufus  eft.  Similiter,  et  quod  majus  eft  horren- 
dum,  patruus  m.eus  etiam  jam  te  coram  prefens  confimiliter  michi  injuriatus  eft.  Ipfe  i  ec 

filium  meum  patitur  Regno  predidto  titulo  meo  aut  avito  jure  gaudere.  Quid  igitur  juris  fit 

in  hoc  cafu,  nos  tres  aflenfu  mutuo  petimus,  ut  tua  dignere  fententia  diffinire.  Omiii 

revera  eflet  miraculo  mirabdius,  fi  Nepos  ex  filia,  vivente  matre,  in  avi  fui  patrimonium,  ipla 

exclufi,  fuccederet  ;  fed  monftro  adhuc  fimilius  foret,  fi,  defundii  filia  et  ejufdem  filiit  fili'^j, 
fuperftitibus,  Frater  decedentis  licite  ejus  potiretur  imperio.  Num  me  folam  mulierum  repellit 

lex  ab  hereditate  paterna,  aut  magnitude  hereditatis  fobolem  exhereditare  poterit,  et  fratrem 

patris  ejus  ditare  patrimonio  ?  Naturs  vero  hoc  non  eftet  confonum,  et  Divins  legi  foret 

maxime  alienum.  Nam  Dominus  in  Numerorum  libro,  xxvij.  C".  fie  ait,  "  Elomo  cum 

mortuus  fuerit  abfque  filio,  ad  filiam  ejus  tranfibit  hereditas ;"  qua  fententia  neque  regnandi 

faftigium  neque  dominii  cujufque  magnitudinem  a  filia;  fucceftione  abdicat  Dominus,  I'ed  regni, 
ut  alterius  cujufque  privati  dominii,  Mulierem  judicat  fore  capacem.  (^lid  tunc  t'.iiferes, 
Judicum  difcretillima,  (anccire  quod  fanxit  Dominus  ?  Clariifima  tibi  patet  lex  quam  Dominus 

declaravit;  fac  ergo  fecundum  exemplar  quod  tibi  in  monte  monltratum  eft,  et  ne  tardes  hanc 

litem  tuo  finire  decreto.  Qua;  audiens  Filius,  vultu  in  terram  demiftb,  ex  tunc  oculos  in 

Judicem  erigens,  ipfum  taliter  afl^atus  eft. 
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Cai>.  III. 

ReJ'poncio  Nepotis  Regis  ad  primuni  quud  alkz,avit  Filia  Regis. 

ERISSIME,  Judex  optime,  veritatein  flidi  quo  fufcitatur  hax  difcordia  metuen- 
;:5  dinima  Domina  et  Mater  mea  peroravit.  Utinam  legis  ipfa  fciret  cenfurain,  ficur 

et  fadi  ipfa  novit  veritatem  ;  non  te  tunc,  ut  eftimo,  caula;  hujus  ventilacio 

fatigaret.  Ignorantia  juris  ell  et  non  fatti  quae  earn  concitat  ad  banc  litem,  non  enim  fine 

confule  poterit  fimplicitas  pia  muliebris  diverfitatem  nofcere  qualiter  in  regno,  et  qualiter  in 

predio  difFerunt  jura  luccedendi.  Non  ut  agrum  itaofficium,  nee  ut  privatum  minifteri mi,  ita 

et  publicum  regulat  lex  humana.  Si  enim  ha;c,  ut  fe  habent,  mater  intelligens  mente  rumi- 

naret,  citiirime  ipfa,  ut  fufpicor,  ab  hac  lite  refiliret,  et  non  filium  culparet  ut  degenerem, 

quamvis  avi  fui  regnum,  quo  matri  non  licet  fuccedere,  ipfe  ingrediens  gubernare  jam  glifcat. 

Humile  vero  officium  privatumque  minifterium,  in  quibus  admodum  rclevari  per  inulierem 

potell  folicitudo  viri,  mulierem,  qua  tadta  eft  in  adjutorium  ejus,  natura  non  prohibet  minif- 

trare  ;  talia  namque  officia  muliebri  fexui  conveniunt,  et  mulierem  ad  ea  natura  conftringit, 

qu£  eam  viro  fubdit  fubjedione  yconomica  et  fociali.  Hx'C  parentes  Sant  uxorls  Tobia; 
junioris  refle  confiderantes  eam  monebant  regere  familiam  et  gubernare  domuin.  (Tobiit  x. 

C°.)  Sed  altiora  et  publica  officia,  qus  folis  virib  conveniunt,  ut  funt  Conftabularia;  et 
MarifcalciE  regni  cujufque  officia,  a  mulierum  adminiftracione  natura  fejunxit,  cjuo  talia 

officia  ad  eas  defcendere  nequiunt,  dum  non  nili  ad  locum  naturalem  tendit  omm-  quod 
defcendit.  Et  h  talia  officia  ad  feminas  defcendere  natura  non  permittat,  quomodo  Regis 

officium,  quod  publicum  eft  et  omnium  terrenorum  officiorum  maximum,  quod  omnes  regit 

homines  nee  ulli  eft  fubjeiftum,  poteft  mulieri  defcendere  aut  convenire,  quam  viro  natura 

fubjecit  ?  Non  enim  mulierem  gladio  audaciam  hominis  compefcere,  aut  merits  niorti  reos 

judicare  natura  patitur  velle,  et  tamen  hiis  ac'libus  nihil  regali  officio  plus  incumbit.  Alienum 
igitur  efle  officium  regium  a  miniftracione  muliebri  omni  modo  judicat  lex  naturte  ;  nee 

enim,  ut  mater  conqueritur,  ipfam  folam  ab  hereditate  paterna  lex  amovet,  nam  omnes 

poffeffiones  privatas  patris  fui,  ut  funt  edes,  arva,  et  folum  quodcumque,  quorum  capax  eft 

natura  muliebris,  ipfa  poffidet  per  me  filium  ejus  minime  pra^pedita.  Nee  magnitude  dominii, 

ut  ipfa  conjicit,  ei  ullatenus  officit  fuccedere  in  patrimonio  patris  ;  fed  folum  regalis  fupp-ema 

dignitas  eft  quE  fibi  conjungi  refugit,  ficut  etiam  uniri  recufant  officia  virilia  fupradid'la  ha;c, 
licet  inculta  ac  humilia  fint.  In  hujus  tamen  examinis  initio  quafi  qujedam  mediiantis 

unguenta  fufficiant,  quas  fi  non  poterint  maternae  a^gritudinis  delenire  tumorem,  ejus  languori 

mederi  curabimus  fortioribus  tunc  pigmentis. 
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Cap.  IV. 

Rejponcio  Nepotis  ad Jeciuuium  quod  dlcgavit  I'ilia  Regis. 

^^I^^T^TEREA  Divinuni  judicium  quo,  deficiente  cxitu  niafculino,  Doniinusniulieres 
  fuis  parentibus  debere  fuccedere  declaravit,  not:  tc  movebit,  Judex,   qui  judicii 

VSl  il''"i>  nierita  rcL^to  penias  libramine,  ncc  te  ulla  Sacrx'  Scriptunr  Veritas  fubterfugit. 
Nam  non  ce  latet  qualiter  terrain  Chanaan  Dominus  Abraha;  Ifaac  et  Jacob  et  eorum  femini 
promifit  hereditarie  poflidendam.  Ncc  qualiter  quinque  filis  Salphaad,  qui  de  Manafla  filio 
Jofeph  qui  filius  Jacob  fuit  defceiiderant,  ipib  fine  nialculis  in  delerto  obeunte,  a  Moyfi 

flagitarunt,  ut  ipfis  partem  illam  terras  promiflce  quam,  fi  adhuc  vixilTet,  pater  ipfarum 

fuiflet  habiturus,  paterno  titulo  decerneret  ponidendum  ;  cui  caufani  hanc  ad  J)ci  judicium 

referenti  ait  Dominus,  "julLam  rem  portulant  fili;t  Salphaad,  da  eis  po/Tellionem  mtf-r 
cognatos  patris  lui,  et  ei  in  hcreditate  fuccedant ;  ad  filios  autem  Ifrael  loqueris  hsc— Homo 

CLun  mortuus  hierit  abfque  filio,  ad  filiam  ejus  tramibit  hereditas,  etc."  Nonne  per  ha  c 
verba  erudimur  quod  femin;t  in  Terra  PromilFionis  non  ut  mares  fuccedebant,  duni  ipi  e 
hereditates  parentum  cum  maribus  minime  dividebant .?  fed  mafculis  ceHantibus  volu  t 

Dominus  eas  gaudere  hereditate  parentum.  Et  quid  efficit  hoc  in  cafu  noftro  qui  de  n  gn  j 
litigamus  \  Non  ell;  regnum  ut  privatum  patrimonium  inter  mares,  quo  nee  inter  feminas 
dividendum;  politkiim  folum  dominium  eft  quod  plures  recipit  reftores,  fed  re'i^ak  nur- 
quam.  Kilii  Ifrael,  quando  hax  fententia  lata  eft,  regem  non  habuerunt,  nee  trecentii 

quinquaginta  et  fex  poftmodum  annis,  ut  numerat  Sanftus  Auguftinus  xviij.  libro  de  'Jiv , 

Dei,  et  multo  plures  ponit  annos  Jofephus  Antiquitatum  hiftoriagraphus.  (^lare  de  regni 
fuccedione,  tempore  quo  Divina  hajc  fententia  lata  eft,  non  erat  queftio,  quo  nee  ad  regnum 
poteft  reterri  refponcio  queftionis,  quae  tale  mulieribus  jus  contulit  fuccedendi.  Etiam  njn 

nifi  folis  filiis  Ifrael  edidit  Dominus  hanc  legem,  dicens,  "  Ad  filios  Ifrael  loqueris  hax,"  qho 

populus  alius  hac  fententia  non  ligatur.  Unde  alia;  funt  gentes  quam  plurimit  quK 

hucufque  lege  hac  non  reguntur.  Nam  in  regno  P'rancis  viri  et  femina'  pafiim  dividuht 
hereditates  paternas,  et  in  regno  Anglia  neque  mafculi  inter  fe  divldunt  hereditates  neque 

femiucE  participant  cum  maribus,  fed  filius  fenior  omne  obtinet  jus  parentum.  Confimiliter 

quoque  fit  in  aliis  quam  plurimis  provinciis  et  regnis.  Privata  infuper  patrimonia  feminis  ut 

maribus  communicanda  funt,  ut  habeant  unde  fe  pofiint  fuftinere  ;  fed  non  fie  publi.a  officia  ; 

nam  de  regno  dicit  Santtus  Thomas  in  tertio  libro  De  Reginiine  Principum,  quod  illud  non 

eft  propter  regem,  fed  rex  eft  propter  regnum  ;  cujufcemodi  mulieres  effe  difficile  eft  fentire, 

cum  eas  magis  regi  quam  regere  deceat ;  nee  regnum  regere  eis  aut  regno  extat  opportunum. 

Quare  quamvis  generaliter  dicat  lex  predifta  quod  decedentis  fine  filio  hereditas  tranfibit  ad 

filiam,  hoc  de  privatis  tantum  patrimoniis,  quae  plebs  et  vulgus  polfidebant,  et  non  de  publicis 
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et  regalibus  dominiis,  intelligenduin  fore  dinofcitur.  Nam  polt  hanc  legem  pronunciatani  et 

ante  regis  creationem  in  Ifrael  et  Temper  poftea,  omncs  poireillones  privatx-  cujufcumque 

decedentis  ibidem  inter  omnes  filios,  et  illis  deficientibiis  inter  omnes  filias  equaliter  divide- 

bantur,  excepto  quod  primogenitus  reeepit  duplicia  omnium  bonorum  dcfundti.  Nee  legem 

illani  mutandi  amore  filia;  carioris  pater  ullam  habuit  poteftatem,  prout  Deutron.  xxj".  C". 
liquide  declaratur.  Sed  de  jure  regnandi  longe  aliter  Veteris  Teftamenti  leges  fe  habent. 

Nam  regna  Ifrael  et  Juda  neque  inter  filios  regum  dividebantur,  neque  femper  ad  primo- 

genitos,  ymmo  nunquam  ad  filias,  defcendebant ;  pater  quoque  cariorem  fibi  filium,  licet  non 

primogenitum,  aliquando  regem  conftituebat,  ut  ex  libris  Regum  patenter  poterit  cdoceri. 

Confimilem  quoque  difFerentiam  inter  perfonas  publicas  et  perfonas  privatas  lex  ilia  operata 

eft,  qua;  licet  quenilibet  filiorum  Ifrael  extra  Tribum  propriam  nubere  indifFerenter  prohiinierit, 

Summos  tamen  Pontifices  et  Reges  de  quocumque  'I'ribu  uxores  ducere  permifit.  l\r  qua,- 
conftat  quod  lex  predicfta,  quai  in  Numerorum  libro  exprimitur,  de  pofielfionibus  privitis 

loqui  intelligenda  eft,  et  ad  fucceffionem  regnorum  nullatenus  fe  extendit,  et  per  confequens 

huic  de  quo  loquuti  iunius  juri  in  regalibus  ac  publicis  dominiis  fuccedendi  non  derogat  nee 

officere  poteft. 

Cap.   V. 

Mulieres  nunqiiain  hahuerunt  Jus  JuccedetuU  in  Regnls  Ifrael  et  Juda. 

^J^  NSUPER  in  tota  Veteris  Teftamenti  ferie  minime  reperitur  quod  mulier  jure 

h'^d^  parentum  regnavit  in  Ifrael  aut  Juda.  Sed  mulieres  in  regnis  illis  fuccedere  non 
debere  Teftamenti  illius  facramenta  copiofe  nos  informant.  Primo  quidem  quia 

antequam  filii  Ifrael  regem  aliquem  habuerunt,  Dominus  per  Moyfen  (Deutron.  xvij.  C".) 
populo  illi  indixit,  nullum  fibi  aflumere  in  regem,  nifi  quem  Ipfe  elegerit.  Simditer  et  qualiter 

rex  fie  ele6lus  fe  haberet,  Moyfes  ibidem  explanavit,  monens  quod  fie  fliceret  rex  prout  ipfe 

ibidem  docuit,  ut  iile  longo  tempore  regnaret  et  filii  ejus  fuper  lirael.  Ecce  !  filios  regis  regi 

fuccedere  pofle,  ait  Moyfes;  fed  filiabus  fuccedendi  jus,  ibidem  aut  alibi  in  tota  Sacra;  Scrip- 

ture pagina,  non  legitur  Dominum  conceirifie.  Ad  hsc,  Ocharias  Rex  Ifrael  fine  filio  decefiit, 

cui  Joram  frater  ejus  fucceftit  in  regno,  prout  fcribitur  iiij"  Regum,  i'.  C".,  ubi  exprelTe 
fcribitur  eum  non  habuiffe  filium.  Sed  non  Icribitur  neque  filiam  eum  habuifle,  quod 

fcribi  necefte  fuiftet,  fi  per  ejus  mortem  ad  fratrem  fuum  Scriptura  ilia  regnum  tranftuliffet, 

dummodo  filiam  fibi  fuccedere  licuilTet.  Sic  quoque  per  hoc  implicite  edocemur,  filiam  fibi 

non  potuifie  fuccedere  in  regno.  Similiter  quotienfcumque  Dominus  regibus  Ifrael  pro 

eorum  iceleribus,  ut  Jeroboam,  Bara,  Achab,  et  aliis  ydolatris,  minatus  eft  finem  imponerc 

regnis  fuis,  totiens  tere  inter  gravia  minationis  fua;  verba,  Ipfe  ait  quod  non  relinqueret  de 

eis  mingentem  ad  parietem  ;  mingere  quidem  ad  parietem  virili  fexui  convenit  et  non 

muliebri ;  ita  diftinguens  Dominus  fceleratorum  illorum  filios  a  filiabus,  ut  canis  niafculus 
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diitinguitur  a  temella,  quam  diftinccionem  niinime  fecilTet,  fi  fcmina  ut  mafculus  perimendis 

illis  regibiis  fuccedere  potuiflct.  Similiter  et  exterminatores  rcgum  illorum  filios  eorurndem 

et  non  filias  occidifle  leguntur,  licet  Achab,  cujus  feptuaginta  filios  Gihu  occiderat,  et  alii, 

quorum  filii  quam  plures  interfcdi  funt,  aliquas  inter  tot  filios  habuifrc  filias  non  duhitetur  ; 

et  Athalia  filia  impiiifimii;  Jedihcl,  qua;  omne  femen  regium  regni  Judeas  fe  credidit  occidiire, 

etiam  et  filios  proprii  filii  fui  occidit,  ut  ipfa  fecurius  regnum  illud  polfideret ;  Jozoba  tamen 

filiam  Regis  et  Summi  Pontificis  uxorem  nulla  tenus  ipfam  occidere  curavit  ;  ex  quibus  et 

multis  aliis  quorum  libri  Regum  habundant  teftimoniis  erudimur,  quod,  licet  In  privatis 

pafrinioniis  Veteris  Tertamenti  leges  feminas  parentlbus  fuccedere  conceflerint,  eas  in  Rcgnis 

fuccedere  leges  ilke  minime  promiferunt. 

Cap.  VI. 

Titulus  Nepo/is  ad  Regnum  Avijui. 

RiETEREA  ficut  non  nifi  primitus  evulfis  vepribus  colonus  terram  ferere  p  o- 

perat,  fic  nee  nifi  evacuatis  primitus  quae  fuafit  Domina  et  Mater  mea  ttmj  us 

aflFuit,  ut  titulum  quo  regnum  vendico  revelafiem.  Nunc  igitur  tempus  ini  at 

congruum  ut  quo  jure  michi  pertineat  regnum  Avi  niei,  etiam  in  vita  genetricis  mea.',  e  jo 

pandam.  Ipfa  tamen  jus  illud  non  obfcure  nee  infime  manifeflavit,  dum  fereniffimum  Prm- 

cipem  ilium  Dominum  et  Avum  meum,  quondam  AlTn-iorum  regem,  de  regno  illo  fine  ex?tu 
mafculino  obifTe  pofTeflum  afTeruit ;  quo  dum  illud  ad  earn,  ex  caufis  preoftenfis,  non  potcrat 

devenire,  ad  me  Nepotem  Regis  illius,  quem  regnum  poflidere  aliquod  nullun.  jus  profi  ribit, 

illud  defcendere  debet  fimiliter  et  defcendit  omni  jure.  Sic  Dominus  nofter  Jefus  Chiiftus, 

vivente  matre  fua,  hereditario  jure  Rex  erat  Judeorum,  quo  eo  in  cunis  vagiente  dixerint 

Magi,  "  Ubi  eft  qui  natus  eft  Rex  Judeorum  ?"  Nonne  qui  natus  eft  Rex  Judeorum  nativi'ratis 
fua;  tempore  illud  pofTedit  regnum  ?  quare  cum  patrcm  hominem  Chriftus  non  habudrat, 

jure  parentum  matris,  dum  Ille  regnabat,  regnafl'e  Ipfum  ncceftario  confitetur.  Ecce  neuum 
filium  in  vita  matris  licere  regnare,  fed  et  matrem  regnare  non  licere  una  eadem  que  S^cras 

ScripturcC  fententia  nos  informat.  Filius  nominatur  Rex  Judeorum,  fed  mater,  qua;  Regina 

Coslorum  eft,  nunquam  regina  dicitur  Judeorum,  nee  in  fimul  potuit  ipfe  Rex  et  mater  ejus 

Regina  hereditario  jure  unius  fuilTe  gentis.  Sic  quoque  cafus  noftri  ambiguum  fi  quod  fuerit 

facra  fententia  deciaratur  ;  et  quale  a  te.  Judex  optime,  petimus  formari  judicium,  t  ile  a  Tribus 

Regibus,  Spiritu  Sanfto  afflatis  et  miraculo  ad  hoc  indu6lis,  antiquitus  eft  prolatum;  quo  tibi 

in  hoc  certamine  difficultas  non  remanet  aliqua  tenus  judicandi.  Judica  ergo  qu  jd  Spiritus 

Sanfti  diftamine  indicatum  eft  !   Qua;  audiens  Frater  Regis  concitus  ad  Judicem  fic  locutus  eft. 
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Cap.  VII. 

Propoficio  Fratris  regis. 

^((T/S  nlUDICUM  do(5liirim:i,  qux-  ut  vir  Divini  confilii  arcana  rimaris,  quo  tus  eft 

K^j^J  \]M  virtutis  in  contentione  hac  divinani  ut.  hunianam  pandcre  rationcm,  revela 

^i^La^5-4^  tua'  fapientix'  railiis  vcritateni  Matris  et  Kilii  caliginofa  difceptationc  contcvflam. 
Ipfa  namque  mater,  licet  facili  de  quo  contentlimus  veritateni  retulerit,  vcritatem  juris  quam 

querimus  fub  ingentibus  erroris  nebulis  occultavit.  At  Filius,  licet  inaterni  errorls  quo  fe  ledi 

vcretur  inipatiens  fententiam  in  Numeroruni  libro  pro  niulieruni  fucceliione  prolatani  matri 

fuffi  patrocinari  non  poiTe  in  hoc  conflidtu  inexpugnabili  ratione  probavit,  et  muliere  n  in 

regno  ut  in  patrimonio  alio  fuccedere  non  polTe  verillime  aiTeveravit,  juris  tamen  ca^ifam 

qu;e  earn  (Ic  a  regno  repellit,  ncfcio  quo  tavore  iple  quam  tepide  demonltravit,  ac  fc  m 

regno,  dc  quo  fit  queftio,  fuccedere  debere  fub  quorumdam  figmentorum  umbra  callidiffimc 

titulavit.  Sed  quia  nihil  fcitm-  quod  per  caulam  non  cognofcitur,  dicente  Philofopho  in  ij". 

Metaph.  "  Verum  nefcimus  fine  cauHij  et  tunc  icire  putamus  cum  caui'as  ipfas  cognofcimus," 
ne  filius  materno  favore  alleilus,  aut  (pe  fuccedendi  per  cam  in  regno  predifto,  cupiat  fine 

predida'  caulie  denudatione  difputationem  banc  pneteriri  in  juris  mei  et  titidi  lefionem,  ego 
caufam  illam,  ut  potero,  expliccabo  :  deinde  titulum  quern  ipfe  ad  regnum  finxit  enarrare 

contendam.  Ouibus  peraeSiis,  fi  neque  Matrem  neque  Filium  jus  habere  ad  regnum  pre- 

didum  rede  probaverim,  ad  me  l>'ratrem  Regis  defundi  pertinere  Regnum  ejus  liereditario 
jure  diffinitiva  fententia  poiHiio  ut  declares.  , 

Cap.  VIII. 

Prima  oftendit  caitjam  quare  femina  mn  Juccedit  in  Re'^no,  ut  in  alto  dominio. 

f|^  IIILOSOPIIUS  in  libro  De  jAifimalibus  dicit,  quoil  mulierum  membra  qua; 

^^/n  ad  adus  generationis  gelUls  et  nutrimenti  prolis  ordinantur,  ut  funt  venter 

nates  et  mamilhv,  grolliora  funt  quam  virorimi,  fed  cetera  earum  membra,  ut 

manus  pedes  lacerti  et  crura,  minora  exilUint  quam  virorum  ;  fcilicet  offa  et  nervi,  in  quibus 

confiftit  fortitudo,  minora  funt  debiliora  et  nnnus  virtuofi  in  feminis  quam  in  viris.  Di:it 

etiam  quod  mulier  eft  "  mas  occafionatus;"  unde  ficut  ipfa  deficit  in  complexione,  fie  et 

in  ratione;  et  quod  propter  defedum  caloris  et  complexionis  ipfe  iunt  timid;e  et  nimii' 

pavida;  mortis.  Nunquid  tunc  ficut  ex  hiis  fentire  valemus  cjuod  torma  et  quantitas  ven- 
trum,  natium,  et  uberum  mulierum  earum  officia  demonftrant  a  virorum  officiis  in  cjuibufdam 

naturaliter  efle  diftinda,  fie  et  quantitas  atque  robur  aliorum  membrorum  m  viris  eorum 

declaravit  officia  ab   officiis   mulieribus   in   quibufdam    naturaliter   eile  dilcreta  ?      Nam    fie 
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leonum  unguhc  dentes  et  maxilht,  qui  tortiores  fimt  et  majores  quam  rapacium  aliani  n 

ferarum,  eonini  pr;tdam  oftenduiit  elTc  niajorem  et  fortioreni  quam  qLUt  a  tcris  aliis  devo- 

ratur  ;  fic  aquila  inilvo  roftro  et  ungulis  fortius  armatur  ;  fic  et  maris  hellua  magnitudin; 

et  viribus  quos  devorat  preeminet  pilcibus ;  ut  nou  fit  vivens  animal,  avis,  aut  pifcis,  quod 

non  ejus  orgauis  forma  aut  virtutibus  defignet  officium  ad  quod  ipfum  natura  creavit,  qua.*,  ut 
ibidem  libro  oiftavit  dicit  idem  Philofophus,  dat  onmi  animali  membra  convenientia  operi  ad  . 

quod  ipfa  illud  produxit.  ̂ Juis  unquam  artifex  formavit  inftrumentum  quod  non  conveniat 

operi  quod  ipfe  faiturus  ell  ?  Sic  fecuris  ad  fecandum  aptatur,  et  obtufa  vanga  difponitur 

ad  fodendum.  Quare  dum  mulierum  ilia  reliqua  membra  minora  funt  quam  virorum  et 

minus  virtuofa,  ad  minora  et  inferiora  officia  quam  viros  mulieres  elle  conditas  earum 

corporum  organa  et  vires  manifelle  demonftrant.  Unde  Sandus  Thomas  in  quarto  libro  Di 

Regimine  Principum  ait,  quod  ficut  in  policia  officia  iunt  dillinfta,  fic  et  in  yconomia  ilia 

dividuntur.  Nam  paterfamilias  ad  exteriora  negotia  et  mulier  ad  interioics  familix-  adtus 
intendunt.  Unde  mulieris  officium  eft,  ut  ipfe  ibidem  retert,  in  domo  quiefcere  et  curam 

gerere  rei  familiaris.  C^iare  Salomon  in  fine  Proverbiorum  mulieris  tortitudinem  ad  hoc 

folum  attribuens  eam  de  familiari  cura  quafi  de  fumma  officii  ejus  eximie  commendavit,  c  )m- 

ponens,  ut  ipfe  ait,  inde  traftatum  et  Canticum  fub  litteris  Hebreicis  alphebeti,  qui  fic  inc  pit, 

"  Mulierem  fortem  quis  inveniet?"  in  quo  ille  totum  mulieris  regimen  refert  ad  dom -iti  am 
accioneni,  ut  ex  littera  diligeiiter  confideranti  patebit.  Qiiare  Sandus  ille,  dum  mulierem  'iro 
naturaliter  fubdi  declarat,  eam  fubjici  dicit  fubjedlione  yconomica,  fic  que  folum  yconomicum 
et  domefticum  cenfetur  efie  omne  officium  mulieris,  maxime  cum  non  ad  alia  natur;  ei 

dederit  infirumenta.  Quare  quid  fit  Regis  officium  convenit  a  modo  explicate,  ut  fi  iilud 

adminiftrare  poffit  mulier,  inde  doceatur.  Apoftolus  vero  ad  Romanos  (xiij.  C°.)  iDqtens 

de  regis  officio  inter  cetera  ita  dicit,  "  Non  enim  fine  caula  gladium  portat,  Dei  enim 

minifi;er  eft,  vindex  in  iram  ei  qui  malum  agit."  Similiter  et  Sanitus  Petrus  in  prima 

Canonica  fua  (C".  ij.)  dicit,  "  Subjedi  eftote  onmi  humana;  creatura;  propter  Deum,  five  regi 
quafi  precellenti,  five  ducibus  quafi  ab  eo  mifiis  ad  vindidtam  male  faftorum,  laudemlvero 

bonorum  ;"  ex  quibus  verbis  erudimur  regis  officium  cfie,  malos  gladio  comprimere,  et 
bones  defendere  et  fovere :  quo  rex  nedum  pugnandi  led  et  officium  habet  judicUndi. 

Unde  filii  Ifrael  petentes  fibi  regem  dixerunt  Samueli,  "  Judicabit  nos  rex  nofter  et  egre- 

dietur  ante  nos  et  pugnabit  bella  noftra  pro  nobis."  (Primo  Regum  viij.  C".)  Ecce  bellare 
I'uijiiare  et  et  judicare  funt  officium  regis!  Numquid  tunc  officium  iftud  exercere  pote ft  mulier  aut 

judicai-e  capax   hujus   officii   eft   fexus   muliebris  ?     Nam   pugnare   maximum    elf   quod   agit  corpus luinnii  Iunt  r   •   •  •  • 
actus  homi-      humanum,  et  judicare  eft  fuppremum  quod  operatur  fpiritus.   Ad  officia  maximorum  aftuum 

numetmaxi-    corDoralium  aptavit  natura  virorum  membra,  qua;  maiora  et  robuftiora  fecit  quam  confimilia ma- lortitudi-  ^  '  ...  .  . 
niset  \irtutis,  membra  mulierum;  et  ad  maxima  opera  Ipirltiis  natura  dedit  viro  perfeftam  rationem,  in 

qua  a  viro  ipfa  minuit  mulierem.  Numquid  non  tunc  hos  ae^tub  maximos  corporis  et  fpiritus 

viro   et   non   mulieri  natura  concelfit,  cum   eos   exercendi   foli   viro  ipfa  dederit  perfeiftam  ■ 
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poteftatem  ?  Quis  unquam  faciet  quod  ipfe  faccre  nequit  ?  Ad  hos  aftus  faciendos  natura 

mulieri  non  dedit  organa  ieii  virtutum.  Sic  ergo  regis  officiuni,  quod  foluni  hiis  iunimis 

hominum  aftibus  excercetur,  foil  viro  natura  conceilit,  et  muliebrem  fexum  inde  fecit  alicnum. 

Nunquid  tunc  non  re6i:e  jam  oi]:endimus  caufiun,  quare  mulieres  in  regali  officio,  etiam  et  in 

confimilibus  officiis  preollenfis,  fuccedere  non  polfunt  parentibus  iuis,  duni  quod  natura 

disjungit  conjungere  non  poterit  jus  natural. 

Cap.   IX. 

Hlc  apercius  revelat  caiijam  predicfam  et  probat  Filiain  Regis  non  habere  caufam  quereLe. 

MA ^OCRATES  et  Plato  mulieres  ad  bella  progredi  fanccierunt  cfle  politicum      Sed 
'J'  Arirtoteles  in  fuorum  Politicorum  fecundo  libro  eorum  opiniones  veridimis  argu- 

0^Xy<^^  mentis  dampnavit ;  fie  et  fecit  Sandlus  Thomas  in  predido  quarto  libro  fuo  ; 

nam  neque  viribus  congredi  cum  viris  mulieres  fufficiunt,  quibus  natura  viros  conftituit 

fortiores,  neque  terribiles  caitrorum  acies  invadere  audcnt,  quas  pavidas  natura  creavit, 

neque  bellorum  pericula  ipfc  cvadere  polTunt,  quas  ut  viros  natura  non  tecit  elTe  difertas. 

Qua  etiam  ratione  nee  ipfa;  judicare  poterunt,  cum  judicium  fit  hunianoruni  maxime  difcre- 
tivum.  Ha:c  etiam  confiderantes  legiflatores  non  permiferunt  mulieres  efTe  judices,  neque 

publici  officii  gerere  magillratum,  et  per  confequens  nee  regalis  officii  cura  illis  videtur  elTe 

relida.  [ff.  De  Regulis  juris,  Lege  Fe)iii>ue :)  Similiter  et  fandti  Canones  predic5ta  officia 

mulieribus  abdicarunt.  (xxxiij".0.  v.'C^.".  Alulierem.)  Preterea  cum  natura,  ut  dicit  Philolophus, 
in  omnibus  operetur  optime,  eo  quod  ipfa  dirigitur  ab  Agente  infallibili,  fimiliter  et  ipfa  non 

deeft  in  neceffariis,  ut  Sanftus  I'honias  fepius  recitat  in  libro  predifto.  Si  mulierem  mibe- 

cillem,  timidam,  et  in  ratione  minus  pert'eftani,  ad  officium  maxini;t;  fortitudinis,  audacia;,  et 
gravitatis  natura  ordinafTet,  non  omnia  ilia  operata  eflet  optime,  fed  et  in  neceffariis  ipla 

defuiffet,  tribuens  tanto  officio  ineptum,  inconveniens,  et  infufficiens  inllrumentum.  Phi- 

lofophus  etiam  fecundo  Politicorum  dicit  quod  a  mulieribus  male  regitur  civitas.  Dubitari 

tunc  non  poterit  quin  ab  eis  pejus  regnum  regeretur.  Et  dum  ipfe  primo  Politicorum  dicit 

quod  confilium  mulierum  invalidum  ell,  hefitare  nequimus  quin  earum  regimen  maxime 

fuper  regna  multo  foret  invalidius.  Quare  fi  quando  mulier  officium  tale  iurripuerit,  non 

natura;  virtus  hoc  fecit  fed  iniquitas  animi  illud  male  ambientis.  Ultra  ha;c,  ars,  ut  dicit 

Philofophus,  etiam  et  Sandlus  Thomas,  imitatur  naturam  in  quantum  poteft ;  at  natura  nihil 

operatur  nifi  convenientibus  et  aptiihmis  inftrumentis,  quo  nee  ars  qua;  naturam  imiiatur. 

Quis  unquam  mureligis  lepores  venatur  ̂   leporarios  ad  campos  et  lepores  capiendos  natura 

difponit,  fed  mureligos  domi  manere  ad  capiendos  mures.  Propudor  !  C^iafi  cum  mureligis 

feras  venatur  qui  feminam,  quam  tamen  aci  domeflicam  curam  natura  difpofuit,  educit  a  domo 

ad  regendas  gentes.  Natura  ad  hoc  eam  non  fecit  congruum  inftrumentum.  Artifex  tarn 
1.  .R  2. 
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improvidus  non  eft,  ut  cum  vanga  ipfe  fcinderet  ligna,  nee  nauta  tarn  negligens  quod  ad  para- 

litici  manus  ipfe  committeret  remuni.  Afteres  afTcribus  faber  potell  glutino  conjungere,  fn- 
et  latomus  lapides  unire  poteft  lapidibus  cum  cemento,  fed  cum  cemeiito  aut  glutino  afTercL; 

lapidibus  fabcr  aut  latomus  jungere  non  valebit ;  nam  ars  non  conjungit  aliqua  qux  omnino 

natura  disjungit.  Ecce  jam  enucleatur  caufa  fufficiens  cur  mulier  fuccedere  non  poterit  in 

regno,  maxime  cujus  rex  fuperiorem  nefcit ;  quo  Matri  non  relinquitur  materia  querelandi. 

Quare  folum  Filii  perfuafiones  jam  remanent  abfolvenda-,  qua?  duo  referunt--nepotem, 
videlicet,  ex  filia  in  vita  matris  avo  debere  fuccedere  ;  et  Chriftum,  matre  iua  fuperftite,  in 

Regno  Juda  confimiliter  fucceiTifle  ;  ad  quorum  primum  fic  progredior. 

Cap.  X. 

Hie  frobat  F  ilium  non  fojfe  Juccedere  in  Regno  jure  mater  no. 

3y^  I  terram  dederit  quifpiam  homini  et  heredibus  fuis  mafculis  de  corpore  fuo  ext  un- 

l,^  tibus,  et  homo  ifte  filiam  habens  fine  filio  decederit,  terram  hanc  ad  don  ito  -em 

f^'^S^^  reverti  debere  non  ambigitur ;  quia  donum  iftud  conditionem  habet  implcitim, 
licet  non  expreflam,  videlicet  quod  fi  donatarius  fobole  caruerit  mafculino,  terra  hitc  dcna  ori 

jure  fuo  priftino  revertetur.  Ac  idem  donum  talem  terra;  illi  legem  tacite  confert,  quud  non 

nifi  mafculina  donatorii  proles  terram  illam  poflidebit.  Et  fi  filia  predida  poft  patris'  fui 
obitum  viro  nubat,  de  quo  ipfa  filium  fit  enixa,  fillum  hunc  terram  predictam  a  donatoris 

pofiellione  difracionare  non  pofle,  cum  ipfe  illud  jufte  tunc  pofiideat,  dubitare  nequimus.  Ouid 

tunc  donatoris  juri  derogare  poterit,  fi  filia  hasc  in  vita  patris  fui  hunc  filium  ex  legittimo 

thoro  genuerit  ?  Num  feftinatus  ortus  ejus  prejudicare  poterit  juri  alterius,  qui  nihil  ad  ejus 

contulit  genituram  ?  Ouam  ftolidum  revera  foret  rem  hujufmodi  fufpicari  !  Nee  in  hiis  latere 

nobis  poterit  certitudo  legis,  cum  cafus  hujufcemodi  in  omnibus  fere  niundi  regnis  (juam 

fepius  accidant:  quo  judicum  fententiis  certitudo  ilia  fepillime  revelatur.  In  Regno  nainque 

Francis,  cum  reges  dominia  fua  dederint  in  forma  prefignata,  et  donatarii  poft  fe  filias.reli- 

querint  ac  obierint  fine  fetu  niafculino,  reges  regni  illius  dominia  ilia  concito  refumunt,  et 

ea  ex  tunc  retinent  priftino  jure  corona?  fua%  nullo  huic  juri  unquam  renitente.  Et  lici.-t  ex 

folita  ibidem  confuetudine  quarcumque  pofleniones  inter  tilios  et  hlias  decedentis  palfim  divi- 

dantur,  filia;  turn  non  participant  cum  mafculis  in  patrimoniis  fic  donatis,  nee  filiarum  filii 

aliquid  inde  habent  cum  avunculis  fuis  ;  fimiliter  et  in  Regno  Anglia?,  ubi  donum  hujufmodi 

donum  talliatum  vocitatur.  Et  ubi  folum  filius  fenior  fuccedit  in  hereditate  pan  rna,  ̂\  dona- 

tarius talis  duos  habuerit  filios,  quorum  fenior  filiam  genuerit  qua-  filium  pareat,  (\  fenior 
filius  ille  orbatus  filiis  moriatur,  hereditas  fic  talliata  poft  mortem  donatarii  ad  filium  ejus 

juniorem  defcendet,  et  nihil  inde  penitus  participat  filia  fratris  fui  fenioris,  neque  filius  ejus. 

Ha?c  fatis  novit  Scriptor  horum,  qui  plufquam  quadraginta  annis  ftuduit  ac  fe  exercuit  in 
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Legibus  Regni  illius,  et  tandem  Judiciario  officio  ejufdem  tcrrte  fupprcnio  diu  funcflus  elh 

Quid  tunc  difFert  cafus  de  quo  contendimus  a  cafubus  jam  notatis  ?  Nonne  ficut  regnum 

fuperiorem  nefciens  folis  mafculis  defcendere  debere  probatum  ed,  fic  et  ten  am  homini  colla- 

tam  in  torma  jam  fpecificata  a  folo  fexu  mafculino  hereditari  polTe  iimiliter  eft  oftenfum  ? 

Quare  a  funili,  ficut  terra  h;vc  non  poteft  ad  nepotem  ex  iilia  defcendere,  fic  nee  regnum, 

quod  confimili  jure  poftidetur,  defcendere  poteft  ad  nepotem  qui  jam  contendit. 

Et  quomodo  poflit  mater  ad  filium  jus  trunsfundere,  quod  ipfa  habere  nequit  ?  Regula 

Juris  eft,  neminem  pofle  plus  juris  transferre  in  alium  quam  fibi  competere  dinofcatur. 

Omni  profefto  monftro  mirabilius  toret,  ii  femina  pareret  nunquan:  foeta,  et  heret  mater  citius 

quam  fecunda,  neque  prodigiofum  minus  efle  poterit,  fi  fiiius  nedum  mamillas  fteriles  fed  et 

fugeret  mel  de  petra.  H;tc  cum  natura;  omnino  repugnent,  judicare  fieri  nequit  lex  natura; ; 

fic  nee  a  femina,  quam  regnare  prohibct  natura,  tranlduci  poterit  ad  filium  jus  regnanci.  De 

hiis  vero  amplius  dilTcrere  non  expedit  nee  delecflat ;  ne  dicant  audientes,  Ouid  fatagit  hie 

manifeftam  ornare  veritatem  ?  Nunquid  argiuiientis  radios  iblis  ipfe  purgabit  ?  Defino 

igitur,  et  ad  fecundum  quod  Nepos  protulit  propero  improbandum  ;  cum  prolixiorem  multo 

ratiocinandi  modum  illud  poftulet  quam  hivc  tani  nuda  ;  et  non  fine  Sacr;e  ScripturEe  duftu 

ilia  poterint  explicari. 

Cap.  XL 

Hie  ojlendit  Chrijlum  nun  fuijje  Regem  'Jiideoritm  jure  materno. 

5(<n/^I  Dominus  nofter  Jefus  Chriftus  jure  parentum  fuorum  Rex  fuiflet  Judeorijm,  ut 

^vf-^^iKri  ̂ ^'^'"^'^  Nepos  regis,  cur  non  confimiliter  ipfc  nepos  jure  parentum  ejus  ex  parte 
(]^3^<B'^  matris  fua;  Rex  eflet  Alfiriorum,  ratio  non  poterit  explicari  ;  tamen  n  alio 

quam  fucceffionis  jure  Chrlll;us  Rex  extiterat  Judeorum,  regniun  Ejus  in  h(jc  certamine 

nepoti  predicfto  minime  fuffragatur.  Conltat  protedo  et  firmiter  credinius  Chriftum  fuilTe 

Regem  Judeorum  ;  nam  Eum  fic  futurum,  antequam  conciperetur,  Angelus  promifit,  dicens, 

"  Dabit  illi  Dominus  Deus  fedem  David  patris  Ejus,  et  regnabit  in  dome  Jacob  in 

eternum  et  regni  Ejus  non  erit  finis."  Et  poftquam  Iple  natus  eft,  Magi  Eum  nedum 

jure  fed  et  re  tuifte  Regem  Judeorum  affirmaverunt,  dicentes,  ut  fuperius  recitatur,  "  Ubi 

eft  qui  natus  eft  Rex  Judeorum  ?"  Aliis  quoque  quamplurimis  Sanifta  habundat  Scriptura 
facranientis,  quibus  clariifime  edocemur  I'-iun  indubitanter  fuifie  Regem  Judeorum.  Sed 

tamen  Eum  hereditario  et  temporali  jure  fucceftionis  Regem  tuifi'e  Judeorum  Sacra  non 
pandit  Hiftoria ;  nee  illud  Doftorum  Catholicorum  fententlis  eruditur.  Sed  Evangehfta 

Matheus  in  initio  Evangelii  fui  oftendit  Jofeph  virum  Marix-,  tempore  nativit  it'.s 
Chrifti,  l^eg!fi  Judeorum  verum  fuifle  heredem,  ac  verum  heredem  fingulis  regibus  qui 

ibidem  a  temporibus  l^avid  et  Salomonis,  quibus  concelTuni  et  confirmatimi  luit  regnum 

illud  a  Domino,  ufque  ad  tranfmigrationem  Babilonis  regnaverunt,  et  eundem  Jofeph  de 

omnibus  regibus  illis  linialiter  defcendifi'e.     Ac  licet  poft  tranfmigrationem  illam  ufque  ad 
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Chrifti  adventum  non  fuerat  aliquis  de  lined  regum  illorum  nominatus  rex  Ifrael  aut  Juda,  feu 
diademate  Regio  in/ignitus,  lanieii  Evaiigelitla  prediclus  oftcndit  jus  regnandi  ab  ultimo 
ibidem  regnantc  ante  tranfmigrationem  illam  ad  Jofeph  predichim  rec^ta  linea  fuifTe  delapfum, 
ipiuin  quoque  Jofeph  ab  omnibus  medio  tempore  illo  jus  ad  rcgnum  Judeorum  habcntibus 

confimilitcr  tuifie  progreflum.  Similiter  et  de  Juda  filio  Jacob  de  quo  prophetavit  pater  ejus 

dicens  "  Non  auferetur  feptrum  de  Juda  et  dux  de  femore  ejus,  donee  veniat  Oui  mittendus 
eft,  et  Ipfe  erit  expe6tatio  gentium."  Ac  ipium  Jofeph  tempore  Dominicar-  nativitatis,  et  diu 
poftea,  fuilTe  fuperftitem,  idem  Matheus  manifefto  revelat.  (Mathel  ij".  C".)  (Hiare  cum  duo 
fimul  et  infolidum  hereditaria  fucceilione  non  potuerunt  fuilTe  regcs  Judeorum,  et  ad  [ofeph 
jus  regnandi  ibidem  defcendifte  ex  Evangelio  fit  probatum,  dum  Magi  Chriftum  in  vita 
Jofeph  fuifte  Regem  Judeorum  affirmarunt,  alio  quani  hereditario  defcentionis  titulo  Eum 

ibidem  regnaffe  neceffario  confitentur ;  qualem  Kum  habuidc  titulum  jam  con  "cfti  fumus  dum 
diximus,  quod,  antequam  Ipfe  conciperetur,  Dominus  promifit  fe  daturum  Li  fedem  J)avid 

patris  Ejus,  qui  rex  Ifrael  erat,  quo  et  Judeorum,  et  quod  regnaret  in  domo  Jacob,  qu'  et 
Ilrael  nominatus  eft,  in  etcrnum,  et  regni  Ejus  non  eilct  finis.  Sed  cum  eternnm 
eflet  et  fine  fine  Regnum  Ejus,  quale  humanum  regnum  efie  non  poterit,  non  incoiivt  li- 
enter  intelligi  poterit  Chriftum  fuifie  fpiritualiter  Regem  Judeorum,  de  quali  reono 
quotidie  dicimus  Deo,  "  adveniat  Regnum  Tuum ;"  quod  regnum  hie  in  via  ve  lit  et 
recedit.  Et  Ipfe  Chriftus  interrogatus  a  Pilato,  fi  Rex  ellet  Judeorum,  non  hoc  negUKO, 

ait,  "  Regnun)  Meum  non  eft  de  hoc  mundo."  Non  cnim  ait,  Regnum  Meum  non 
eft  in  hoc  mundo,  fed  dixit,  Regnum  Meum  non  ell:  de  hoc  mundo.  Vero  de  h  jc 

mundo  et  in  hoc  mundo  fuiflet  Regnum  Ejus,  '^\  jure  materno  aut  alio  quocumque  tempor  di 
Ei  ab  homine  defcendifll-t  Regnum  Judeorum.  Sed  profedo  nedum  fpiritualiter,  fed  et  tei  i- 
poraliter,  realiter,  et  de  jure,  Ipfe  fuerat  Rex  Judeorum,  de  iiuali  regno  Ipfe  a  Pilato  interro- 

gatus noluit  jus  Suum  diffiteri,  fed  ait,  "  l\i  dicis  quia  liex  fiim  ego  ;  Ego  in  hoc  natus  fum 
et  ad  hoc  veni  in  mundum  ut  teftimonium  perhibeam  veritati."  Voluit  Ipfe  namque  feilens 
fuper  afinum  Rex  appellari :  cui  et  popukis  dixit,  "  Benedk^us  qui  veiiit  in  Nomine  D 

Rex  Ifrael  ;"  et  d^^  quo  Propheta  ait,  "  Noli  timere,  filia  Syon,  Ecce  Rex  tims  venit  t 
fedens  fuper  pulium  afinx'."  Nam  ante  regem  Ifraeli  populo  concelTurn  Dominus 
Moyfen  neminem  conftitui  eis  in  regem  nifi  quern  Dominus  dirigeret  diftrifte  n.andavit. 

(Deutron.  xvij.  C".)  Ouare  Saulem  primum  eorum  regem  Ipfe  Dominus  elegit,  ungi  fecit, 
et  conftituit  Regem.  Sic  et  David,  fie  et  Salomonem,  Jeroboliam  quoque  et  Him,  ac  non- 
iiullos  alios  Ipfe  fecit  reges  Ifrael  et  Juda,  qui  non  fucceftionis  titulo  fed  tamen  Divimt 
Conftitutionis  jure  reges  ibidem  effe(5ti  funt.  Ouare,  licet  non  jure  fucceftionis  temporali, 
Chriftus  tamen  temporaliter,  fimiliter  et  fpiritualiter,  Rex  fuerat  Judeorum  et  totius  mundi  a 

Domino  conftitutus,  Cujus  Regni  non  erit  finis,  et  Cujus  eft  Summus  Pontifex  Vicarius  in 

terris,  fummam  habens  poteftatem,  cui  omnis  poteftas  terrena,  ufque  ad  pedum  ofcula,  eft  fub- 

jeda.     <^uaie  abfit  tunc  fentire  hanc  tam  celfam  poteftatem  fui.fte  ab  homine  temporali  fuc- 
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cefTione  progre/Tam.  Nee  diffinitis  refragari  potcrit  quod  Matheus  in  exordio  Evangelii  fui 

generationem  Chrilli  promifit  fe  texurum  ;  quod  niinime  ipfe  profccfturus  e(i,  fi  gcncalogiam 

Jofeph  et  non  Chrirti  iple  detexerit,  quale  dc  eo  fentire  nephas  eire  fentirctur.  Nam  omncs 

quos  iple  nominat  genitores  ah  Abraham  ufque  ad  David  inclulive,  cujus  David  filius 

Chriftus  fepius  nuncupatur,  fuifle  Chrilli  progenitores  nuUi  dubium  eft.  De  rehquis  vero,  ut 

de  Salomone  et  de  cuniftis  ab  cis  defcendentlbus  ufque  ad  Jofeph,  an  eorum  uliquis  progenitor 

Chrifti  tuerat  vel  non,  EvangeHfta  explicite  non  revelat ;  implicite  tamen  Chrilhim  de  eadem 

progenie  de  qua  et  Jofeph  natum  oftendit,  dum  Jofeph  virum  iVIari.T  apellat,  quam  fi  de 

tribu  iua  non  tuilfet,  duxilfe  non  licuit  in  uxorem  ;  cum  per  IVIoyfen  dicat  Dominus  Numeri 

ultimo,  "  Omnes  viri  ducant  uxores  de  tribu  et  cognatione  fua,  et  cundx-  femina;  maritos  de 

eadem  tribu  accipiant."  Qj.iare  Mariam  IVIatrem  Domini  de  eadem  fuilTe  tribu  de  qua  et 
Jofeph,  videlicet  de  tribu  Juda,  Evangelium  illud  fufficienter  declarat.  Similiter  et  d«;  David 
earn  defcendifle  credimus,  dum  Chriftus  tam  crebo  lilius  David  nominatur,  tamen  earn  a 

Salomone  aut  ab  aliquo  exitu  ejus  defcendiffe  ex  Evangelic  predidto  non  docetur.  Ouare 

cum  Lucas  Chriftum  de  Natan,  qui  erat  fextus  liliorum  David,  defcendilTe  fcripferit,  ut 

patet  Luca;  iij.  C".,  creditur  eam  Sanc'tam  Mariam  de  eodem  filio  fuilfe  progrefiam  nobis 
etiam  revelafle,  quo  ex  fratribus  duobus  filiis  David  concipi  poteft  Joleph  et  Mariam  pro- 
ceHifte.  Sed  quia  Jofeph  a  Juda  filio  Jacob  per  lineam  mafculinam  defcendifle  Matheus 

oftendit,  Mariam  et  Filium  ejus  a  fucceflione  hereditaria  regni  Ifrael  et  Juda,  vivente  Jofeph, 

idem  Matheus  patenter  excludit,  cum,  exiftantibus  maribus,  femina^  in  hereditatibus  filiorum 

Ifrael  non  potuerint  fucceHifte,  ut  in  predido  xxxij.  Numeri  C".  manifeftiflime  declaratur. 
Quare  cum  Chriftus  non  temporali  fucceflionis  titulo,  fed  Divina:  tantum  conftitutionis  jure. 

Rex  tuerat  Judeorum,  Regnum  ejus  Nepoti  predidio  fufFragium  aliquod  preftare  non  poterit 
in  hac  lite. 

Cap.   XII. 

T'ttulus  Fratris  Regis  ad  Regnum  quod  petit ur.  : 

;STENSO  jam  clariftime  que  probato  Neptem  meam,  Filiam  regis,  patri  non  pofle  in 

Regno  fuccedere,  quo  nee  in  Filium  fuum  ipfa  poteft  jus  fucceflionis  transfundere, 

ad  me  Fratrem  regis  regnum  ejus  omni  jure  pertinebit,  prout  eonfiniiliter 

pertinere  oftendimus  hereditatem  in  forma  prenotata  heredibus  mafculis  talliatam.  Et  quam- 

vis  expenfas  ac  dampna,  qua-  "adione  injuria;  in  hac  parte  illata;  fuftinui,  juris  vigor  nichi 
cum  regno  concederet,  confiderata  tamen  fanguinis  propinquitate  qua  invicein  finguli  conten- 

dentes  attingimus,  folum  Regnum  eft,  Judicum  reftiflima,  quod  michi  dcpofco  tua  fententi.i 

judicari,  quo  tuo  decreto  orbi  univerlo  juftitis  Veritas  de  cetero  in  calibus  confimilibus 
innotefcat. 
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SEOUNTUR     REPLICATIONES     CONQUERENTIUM     VIDELICET 

CUJUSLIBET  EORUM  CONTRA  ALLEGATA  CETERORUM. 

Cap.  XIII. 

Replicatio  Filue  Regis. 

^^K^t^T  Filia  rcais   hasc  diutiiio  recoleda   filentio,  quafi  a  finQuku   in   vocem  fufpiriis, 
rafk^3  .    ... 
ftfe^vfB    refparfani,  prorupit,  dicens,  Compatere,  compatere  inlulici  mihi  Jjdicuni  piillima 

S^^^^  tantis  calamitatibus  lacellitai.      Contra  unam  duo  dimicant,  mulierem  folani  viri 

'  duo  infultant,  matri  injuriatur  filius,  et  nepteni  exheredan;  glifcit  patruus  ejus.    Sed  tt  uniim 
efl:  quod  exaggerat  cunuiluni  ma-roris  mei ;  tillus,  qui  baculus  cflct  fenedutis  mc;r,  tadus  ell 
mihi   malleus   coiiterens   et   comminuens   omnia   folacia  vita:.      Uuis  audivit  talia,  die  re^o, 

Primo  ipia        fafta  ?      Eece   in  vita  parentis  filius   nititur  hereditario  jure  ejus  dominium  poflidere  !       -"cr 
probat  Hhum     mortem  vero  defcendit   hereditas  onmis,  fed  per  vitam   nunquam.      Ut  teni\  avis  un  ca  jus 
in  vita  ejus  _  .  .        ̂       .  ,  . 
non  polsu  foret  filii  mei,  li  obtinere  poterit  quod  intendit ;   nam  jus  nmile  mundus  non  agnovit.      (jua? 

iuccedert.         jex  jus  tale  potuit  peperiiTe  .^      Revera  non  lex  natura- ;   et  tamen  fibi  foli  relinquitur  cnra 
noftri  cafus;  lex  namque   ilia,  licet   dudum    omnia  fecerat  communiaj  tamen  poll  hominis 

reatum  ipfa  omnia  appropriavit  fudantibus  qua.-  ipfi  jufto  labore  adepti  funt.      O*-'^  fund  mi 
qui   patris  induftria  adquiritur,  moriente  eo,   filio    quafi  paterni   fudoris  participi  fuccLlTicnis 

titulo  lex  ilia  diilribuit.      Sic   Ifaak,  fie  Jacob,  fie  et  filii  ejus  terram  quam  emit  Abraham 

pro  fepultura  pofiederunt.    Sic  et,  licet  fcelerati,  filii  Cayn  civitatem  quam  ipfe  condidit 'jiifiie 
occuparunt ;  fed  in  vita  Abraham  aut  iiequillinii  Cayn  filiis  eorum  auferre  non  licuit  aliquid 

quod  ipfi  jufl:o  labore  nafti  funt,  nee  aliquo  titulo  alio  quam  ex  iufi;e  poifidentis  dono  potuit 

pofieilio  hujufmodi  per  legem  nature  in  alium  tranfportari.     Ouo  tunc  jure  poterit  rcgjium 

patris  mei,  quod  michi  hereditario  debetur  titulo,  in  filium  meum  me  vivente  transferri,  eum 

illud  ei  non  dederim,  nee  fuccefilonem  concedit  lex  in  vita  parentis  ?     Mimianum  vero  fei.fum 

exfuperat  hoc  pandere  ratione.      Et  filio  meo  in  contentione  hac  fubvcnire  non  poterit  illud 

fuper  quod  ipfe  tarn  anxie-,  ut  maximum  tituli  fui  fulcimentum,  appodiavit,  i  icens,   quod 
Chrifius    in    vita   matris    fua    hereditario  jure    Rex  fuerat    Judeorum ;    nam    loc   magnus 

avunculus  ejus  ut  errorem  nephandum  inexpugnabilibus  argumentis  dampnavit,      Ouare  jam 

non  relinquitur   ei   fubfidium   aliquod    cui    pro    fui   erroris   defentione   ipfe    poterit   inniti. 

Impone  igitur  ei,  Judex  difertifTima,  filencium  in  hac  lite,  dum  folum  pofi;  mortem  meam  fibi 

competere  poterit  jus  ad  regnum.      Sic  que,  filente  eo,  quietius  hanc  litem  valebis  dirimerc, 

et  ego  pacacius  ad  objedla  Patrui  potero  refpondere. 
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Cap.    XIV. 

Hie  ordinat  F'llia  Regis  proeeffum  quo  intendit  procedere. 

X[^  E^AMEN  ne  te  moveant,  Judex,  qiut  propofuit  I<'ilius  argumenta,  ea  nedum  fed  et 
^(\  IKi^  omnia  qua-  fuafit  avunculus  nieus,  uno  Tub  contexta  enervare  conabor.  Dua; 

^^iTS^^^  tantum  caufs,  licet  multis  dificrtationibus  explicate,  coram  te  panduntur,  quare 

feminx-  in  regnis,  ut  in  hereditatibus  aliis,  parentibus  non  fuccedant ;  quia  videlicet  fortitudine 
et  ratione  natura  eas  a  viris  minoravit,  quo  ipfas  viros  bello  fuperare,  aut  in  foro  dijudicare 

natura  non  finit ;  et  tamen  fola  duo  ha;c  regis  conftituunt  ofHcium  ;  quare  ea  non  poife 

peragere,  etiam  regis  eil:  non  pofle  officio  fungi.  Hiis  igitur  caufis  reda  ratione  eiifis, 

amboruni  contendentium  argumenta,  qua.-  ab  eifdem  dependent,  ctiam  abfolvuntur.  C|uare 
caufashas  primitus  improvare  contendam,  deinde  muliebrem  iexuni,  ut  virileni,  regalis  officii 

efle  capacem,  ut  potero,  demonflrabo. 

Cai'.  XV. 

Jam  ipj'a  reprohat  eaujas  quct  muUebre  regniim  impedtrent. 

^I  ex  caufis  hiis  duabus  fequeretur  quod  femince  iuppreme  non  regnarent,  fequeretur 

etiam  ex  eifdem  quod  intantes,  decrepiti,  et  languore  nimio  tabefcentes,  cum  et 

D^J^r-gJ^  ipfi  pugnare  aut  judicare  libere  nequiant,  ut  viri  valitudine  et  atate  perfe<5li,  a 

regnandi  taftigio  pellerentur ;  quo  nee  fucceffionis  titulo  poffiderentur  regna,  cum  non  fl-mper 
fapientes  et  robuftos  reges  poil  fe  hajredes  relinquant.  Qviare  cum  lixc  jufta  non  fint,  ncc  ex 

caufis  prediftis  poterit  concludi  feminas  a  regali  dignitate  repelli  debere,  cum  ilhid  et  ilia 

cadant  fub  ejufdem  equitatis  ratione.  Naturale  dominium,  quod  erat  tempore  humanas 

innocentia;  et,  ut  dicit  Sanftus  Thomas,  confiftebat  in  officio  confulendi  et  dirigendi,  femper 

per  fapientes  fuiflet  adminiftratum,  (de  quali  dominio  Philofophus  in  Politicis  loquens  dicit, 

quod  vigens  Intellecftu  et  induftria  eft  naturaliter  dominus,)  fed  dominium  pofitivum  et  parti- 

culare,  quod  poft  peccatum  ab  hominibus  eft  homini  impofitum,  quandoque  per  fapientes, 

quandoque  per  fortes,  quandoque  per  neutros,  faspe  vero  per  fegnes  et  inhertes  exercetur ; 

nam  illud  fucceffionis  quandoque  titulo,  quandoque  ele6lionis,  et  non  femper  merito  virtutis 

eft  pofleffinn.  Qiiare  licet  fummo  agere  in  officio  quolibet  expediat,  ita  tamen  femper  a^ere 

nee  hominis  finit  infirmitas,  nee  officii  debitum  hoc  depofcit :  bene  namque  agere  in  oi  ini 

minifterio  fufficit  minift:ranti,  quod  et  poteft  facere  femina  etiam  in  ftatu  et  dignitate  regali ; 

non  enim  perfonaliter  pra;liare  aut  judicia  reddere  exigit  regalis  cura ;  fufficit  enim  regi  adtus 

hujufmodi  per  fufficientes  explere  vicarios.  Sic  David  per  Joab  quam  plurima  bella  peregit. 
I.  .  s  . 
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Sic  Juftiiiianus  Auguftus,  condendis  intentus  legibus,  per  Bcllifiirium  qiuiin  plurima  regna 

fubegit.  Reges  etiam  per  Judices  legis  iua;  peritos  melius  fope  quam  per  fe  ipfos  judicant 

fubditorum  caufas.  Ouis  unquam  Judicum  melius  Debbora  femina  fapiente  judicavit  populun 

Ifrael  ?  Quis  fortius  Tomyre  Man'agetarimi  reglna,  qux*  Cirum  [-"criarum  regem  ac  totii.s 
Afut  monarcham  occidit,  pugnavit  bella  populi  fui  ?  (juis  ih-enuc  magis  quam  Semiramis, 
dudum  confors  Nini  totius  orientis  Principis,  gentes  ferro  perdomuit,  quL\^  ut  Afiam  etiam  et 

Ethiopiani  ac  magnam  partem  Indix  vibrato  enfe  tremere  compefcuit  ?  Nonne  et  .'Vmazonum 

regnum,  quod  Temper  a  teminis  regitur,  contra  omnes  mundi  dominos  fortilllme  fe  defendit  ? 

Noil  fufficeret  profedio  membrana  ha;c  mullerum  nobilium  qux  llrenue  et  perjufte  populos 

rexerunt,  ̂ \  commemorentur,  nomina  continere.  Qiiid  time  me  abjicere  nituntur  filius  et 

patruus  mei  ab  officio  in  quo  mulieres  tot  tam  egregie  claruerunt  ?  NumquiJ,  /.it  dixi,  me 

miqiiam  exclufit  lex  qu;Tj  tot  mulieres  regnare  permilit  ?  Judica  igitur  et  difcerne  caufam 

meam,  Judicimi  a.'quiirnnaj  et  conlidera  quot  Ducum,  quot  JVIarchionum  e.  quot  Comitun\ 
qui  ut  Reges  fuppreme  regunt  et  judicant  populos  luos  et  eorum  pra:liantur  bella  per  prbem, 

filias  fuccedunt  in  dignitatibus  et  dominiis  parentmn  fuoruni ;  et  tamen  inter  earum  ti'uK  s  et 
meum  nulla  difcrepantia  reperitur.  Et  quid  li  regnum  Ifrael  aut  Juda  ad  feminas,  ut  dicit 

filius  meus,  non  legitur  defcendilTe  ?  Revera  nee  legitur  aliquos  regum  ibidem  filias  h  djtntes 

fine  mafculis  deceliiire.  Clarum  ell;  igitur  judiciLiin  quod  tu  reddes  in  contentione  lac, 

icientillima  Judicum.     Redde  igitur,  et  non  dii^eras  periuafionibus  talibus  fruth'ata  ve  fu  is. 

REPLICATIO  NEPOTIS  REGIS  AD  ALLEGATA  MATRIS  SLyt. 

C.-^p.  XVI.  '  I 

Prima  ojiendit  quod  non  ut  hares  Matris  Jed  ut  lurres  Avi  ipfe  vendicat  regnum  ejus: 

%RiQ  Filius  pruftmda  librans  mente  modefto  geflu  Judicem  fic  afFatur.  O  Juilitiaj 

5)  fi  tua,'  non  contemplarer  conftantia?  gravitatem,  terrerent  me  lorfan  motiva  matris 

~^.,  mens.  Sed  in  hoc  folidatur  mens  mea,  quod  non  tinnientes  verborum  loni  fed 

fententiarum  gravitates  funt  qua?  deleiftant  animum  tuum.  Non  enim  ego,  ut  oncipit  mater 

mea,  fimiliter  et  patruus  ejus,  materno  jure  poftulo  regnum  avi  mei.  (^lis  noi.  infanus  jus 

vendicat  per  eum  quem  ipfemet  omni  jure  vanum  effe  dijudicat  .''  Non  enim  n  ich:  ignorata 
ell:  tamofa  ilia  Juris  Regula,  qua;  nemincm  in  alium  plus  juris  transferre  poflj  proclamat, 

quam  fibi  competere  dinofcitur.  Igitur  non  jure  matris  me.r,  quod  nullum  ell,  ego  dcpofco 

regnum  avi  mei,  fed  fucceffionis  titulo  michi  per  earn  ab  avo  meo  delapfo,  ut  hicres  ejus 
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vendico  regnum  unde  ipfe  obiit  inveftitus,  quod  et  fie  michi  per  earn  defcendifie  debuit,  licet 

ipfa  in  vita  avi  mei  ab  humanis  decelliflet.  Nam  fi  non  ex  filia,  fed  de  filio  qui  in  vita  avi 

mei  obiiTet,  ego  ejus  nepos  fuiirem,  utique  ei  in  regno  jure  hereditario  fuccelTilTem  per 

medium  patris  mei,  qui  nequaquam  in  regno  illo  jus  habuit,  nee  illud  dandi  aut  in  alium 

transferendi  unquam  habuit  poteilatem.  Ouare  tunc  non  confimiliter  eidem  avo  ego  fuc- 

cedere  podim  per  medium  matris  mex,  licet  ipfa  in  regno  ejus  jus  non  habeat,  nee  illud 

dandi  aut  concedendi  unquam  habuit  poteft:atem?  Solum  namque  medium  et  vehiculum  ipfa 

ell  per  quod  avituni  regnum  ad  me  eft  ex  lege  naturx  tranfveiftum,  ficut  fimis  vel  cortlul.i 

vehiculum  et  medium  efl'e  poterit  per  quod  trabes  ab  alto  ducfta  in  edificio  humili  valeat 
collocari,  ciun  funis  vel  cordula  ilia  edificii  materia  non  exiftat  ;  fic  et  glutinum  ligna  con- 

jungit,  lignum  non  exiftens.  Ac  propinquitas  fanguuiis,  quam  mater  a  patre  contrahit  et 

transtert  in  filium,  quafi  glutinum  eft  per  quod  regnum  avi  conjundum  eft  nepot  .  Sic 

quoque  fonus  medium  eft  per  c^uodverbum  tranfit  in  auditum,  et  contradus  eft  mediim  per 

quod  rei  proprietas  a  domino  ejus  in  en^entem  eft  tranflata.  Ouare  titulo  meo  jam  non 

obviant  qua:  formaverunt  Mater  et  Patruus  argumcnta,  dum  nee  in  vita  nee  poft  mortem 

matris  mea:,  jure  ejus  michi  pertinere  vendico  regnum  avi  mei.  Sic  quoque  clarum  jam  tibi 

eminet,  Judicum  optima,  jus  meum  ad  regnum  quod  petitur,  dum  tamen  matrem  nieain  in 

eodem  non  pofle  fuccedere  liquide  valeam  comprobare,  quod  et  facere  fic  aggredior. 

Cap.   XVII. 

Solum  propria  ditfa  Filius  coroborare  inteiidit. 

ON  caufas  ilia:  duce,  quas  tam  argute  jam  evacuavit  mater  mea,  a  me  propofita: 

funt  ;  folum  a  me  didtum  fuiffe  confiteor,  mulierem  in  regno  quod  fupcriorem 

^  nefcit  ut  in  dominio  alio  ex  lege  naturas  non  pofte  fuccedere  parentibus  fuis. 

Quod  ̂ \  ego  inevitabiliter  edocere  valeam,  et  avitum  michi  debetur  regnum,  ae  Mater  et 

Patruus  in  hac  concertatione  fuccumbent,  dummodo  neuter  eorum  improbare  valeat  me  Avo 

predido  polTe  in  Regno  luceedere,  etiam  in  vita  matris  mea;. 

m  terra. 

Cap.   XVIII. 

Hie  ojlendit  qiialiter  viulier  creata  ejl,  ut  Jemper  Juhdatur  viro. 

CRIBITUR  Genes,  primo  C".  quod  fadurus  Deus  hominem  dixit,  "  Fac'amus 
hominem  ad  ymaginem  et  fimilitudinem  noftram  et  prefit  pifcibus  maris,  et  vola- 
tilibus  coeli  et  beftiis  terra;,  univerfaque  creatura;  omnique  reptlli  quod  movetur 

Et  fecundo  C°.  "  Sie  formavit  igitur   Dominus  Deus  hominem  de  limo  terra;  et 
.s  2. 
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infpiravit  in  faciem  ejus  fpiraculum  vit:r,  et   faftus  eft  homo  in    animani   viventem."      Rx 
qiiibus  perfedre  erudimur  quod  eodem  inftanti  quo  taiftus  eft  homo  primus,  iple  etiam  faCl'is 

eft  ymago  Dei  et  pra'fidens  orbis,  femina  nondum  plafmata;  qu.x  in  ftiperiori  Tradlatu  lucidius 
explanantur.     Dcinde  poftquam  formata  eft  mulier,  fubjecit  Dominus  terrani  tarn  viro  tjuam 

mulieri,  et  dedit  eis  dominium  in  communi  ftiper  omnia  animatitia  ejus,  dicens,  "  Crefcite  e- 
multiplicamini  et  replete  terram  et  ftibjicite  earn,  et  dominamini  pifcibus  maris  et  volatilil)us 

cceU  et  univerfis  animantibufque  quas  moventur  fuper  terram  ;"  non  auferens  a  viro  per  verba 
ha;c  prelatiam  qua  ipfum  folum  antea  infignivit.      Nam  licet  ambo,  vir  Icilicet  et  mulier,  per 

verba  ha.'C  dominium  in  communi  receperint  fuper  omnia  animantia  ternu,  congruum  ad  hoc 

et  bonum  fuerat  folum  eorum  unum  mundi  habere  prx-Iatiam  ;   qiiia,  ut  ait  Philofophus  in 

primo  Politicorum,  homo,  qui  animal  politicum  eft  et  fociale,  non   poteft  bene  in  focieta'e 

vivere  fine  aliquo  pra^fidente  et  regente.       Sic  et  cives  civitatis  cujufquc    licet   in  iociet.'te 

vivant,   unus   tamen   eorum   femper   preeft   cui   et  ceteri   cives  obfequuntur.      Hanc   primi 

hominis  prelatiam,  San(51us  Thomas  in  Prima  Secundx-  (^leftione  iiij"''   xvj.  Articulc  quarto, 
fimiliter  et  in  tertio  libro  De   Peg.  Princ,  vocat  dominium  naturale,  quod   fuper  muberem 

confiftebat  in  confulendo  et  dirigendo.      I*'x  quibus  fequitur,  i|uod  duplex  tunc   habu  t   vir 
dominium,  unum    in  commiuii  cum  femina  fuper  onuiia   animantia  terra.',  aliud  ipfe   folus 

habifit,   videlicet  fuppremum,  quod   et  pyeh;t'ur,)i   nos   vocamus,    fuper    feminam   c:    c  incfta 
animantia  ilia;    prout  videmus    fcpius  civitates    habere   dominia    in  communi,   fed    1  eftor 

civitatis  nedum  dominiis  illis  fed  et  omnibus  civibus  civitatis  illius  pralatus  eft.      IVIagifter 

vero  Sententiarum  fuper  Epiftolam   Pauli  primam  ad   Corinthios  xi°.  C°.  fic  dicit,  "  .^Julli 
dubium  hominem  efle  fadlum  ad  ymaginem   Dei,   non  fecundum  corpus   neque  fecunium 

quamlibet  animse  partem,  fed  fecundum  rationalem  mcntem,  ubi  poteft  cffe  agnitio  I  'ei,  qus 

fit  in  fuperiore  parte  rationis,  et  non  eft  ymago  Dei  nifi  quod  inheret  inconunutabili  veritati, 

et  ha;c  mens  propter  carnis  conjunftioneni  qua  ipia  et  caro  funt  unus  homo,  dicitur  hojmo  ad 

ymaginem  Dei  fattus."     Ex  quibus  verbis  intelligere  refte  valemus  quod  homo  primus,  qui 

luens  erat  rationalis  quem  pra.'fecit  Dominus   univerfi;  creatura;,  etiam  proprio  corpo'ri  ipfe 
erat  prelatus ;   quo  et  nobis  qui  tunc  in  ipio  ratione  feminali ;  necnon  et  mulieri,  qua'  poten- 

tialiter  in  eo  tunc  fuerat,  ipfe  primus  homo  fuerat  originaliter  tunc  prefectus.      Ouod  ̂ -i  nos 

jam  fentimus,  dum  in  eo  et  per  eum  tunc  peccavimus,  fenfit  et  mulier  qua;  ferpenci  ait,  "  De 

frudu  ligni  quod  eit  in  medio  Paradifi  pracepit  nobis  Deus  ne  commederemus  ;"  non  enim 

tempore  precepti  illius  mulier  plafmata  fuit,  tamen  in  hiis  verbis  ipfa  recognovit  fe  tempore 

ejufdem  precepti  fuilTe  in  Adam  cui  foli  preceptum  illud  fuerat  promulgatum.      (^uare  ipfa 
ficut  et  omnia  Ada;  corporis  membra,  licet  alio  niodo,  Ada;  tunc  erat  dicioni  ob  loxia.      Nam 

licet  Dominus  omnia  de  nichilo  creavit,  non  eft  tamen   nihil    faftum  aliquid,  fed  illud  quod 

antea  fuerat  in  potentia  creativa  et  obedientiali,  de  potenciali  ellcntia  in  ailualem  exiftenriain 

divina  creatione  eft  produ(!:l:um.     De  quali  produtftione  loquitur  Philofophus  .xj".  Metaph.  ubi 
tradlat  de  generatione  quE  fit  ex  ente  in  potentia.      Mulier  vero  qua;  entitate  potenciali 
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predic5ta  in  Adie  cofta  latebat,  ex  cofta  ilia,  qua;  entitate  reali  os  ct  caro  Adx'  tunc  exiftebat, 
in  muliebrem  fubftanciam  forniata  eft.  Quo  cofta  ilia  non  eft  in  nichilum  comniinuta,  fed 

realem  quani  prius  habuit  edentiain,  licet  alio  modo,  adhuc  rctinchat.  Sicut  Adam  ipfe 

terras  de  qua  plafmatus  eft  fubftantiam  fac5tus  homo  non  amifit,  quo  de  eo  poftquam  pecca- 

verat,  ait  Dominus,  "  cinis  es  et  in  cinerem  reverteris."  fjuod  et  recognovit  ipfe  Adam  qui 

de  Eva  concito  ut  ipfa  formata  eft,  ait,  "  IIoc  nunc  os  de  offibus  meis  et  euro  de  carne  mea," 
oftendens  per  hac  verba,  quoci  dum  ipfa  jam  plafmata  idem  et  non  aliud  licet  aliter  os 

fimiiiter  et  caro  fuerat  qua;  in  eo  antea  extiterant,  eodem  fubjeftionis  vinculo  quo  in  corpore 

AdsE  humiliabatur  etiani  Inde  ablata  aliter  quamvis  ftibjefta  remanfit.  Ouare  et  ait,  "  H;ec 

vocabitur  virago,"  quod  nomen  mulier  ilia  ab  eo  paftive  ut  fubdita  recepit,  ficut  et  cetera 
inundi  animantia  nomina  fua  reccperunt,  ut  a  prelato  fuo.  Nam  non  niii  majores  et  parentes 

leguntur  antiquitus  nomina  impoluilTe  hominibus.  Uiide  folus  Deus  primo  homini,  qui 

majorem  non  habebat,  nomen  impofuit  et  eum  vocavit  Adam.  (Genis.  v.  C".)  Nee  n-inimam 
humiliationis  materiam  mulieri  hoc  nomen  virago  miniftrat,  ut  diligenter  confideranti  lucide 

apparebit.  Nee  grandi  minifterio  vocare  poteft,  quod  mulier  in  adjutorium  viri  failaeft; 

nam  qui  in  alterius  adjutorium  conftituitur,  ad  ejus  bonum  et  comodum  faciendum  ordinatur, 

quod  proprium  eft  officii  fanudantis,  quo  adjutorium  a  fervitio  parum  difterre  lapiens 

intuetur.  Et  ft  propter  virum  fa^la  fit  nudier,  cum,  ut  dicunt  logici,  unumquodqiie  propter 

quid  eft  aliud  majus,  majoritatis  gratia  vir  preponebatur  mulieri,  quo  ordinis  ratione  ipfa  ei 

fubftituebatur  et  obedientiam  debuit  ut  prepofito  fuo,  juxta  Apoftoli  preceptum  dicentis 

"Obedite  prepofitis  veftris."  Et  (\  ad  quale  hominis  adjutorium  mulier  creata  eft  confideretur, 
non  minimum  conferet  huic  certamini  fublevamen.  Nam  licet  in  adjutorium  confolationis 

et  vltanda:  folitudinis  eam  fuifie  pLifmatam  Creatoris  verba  demonftrent,  dicentis,  ';  Non  eft 

bonum  hominem  efte  folum  ;"  etiam  in  adjutorium  procreationis  generis  humani,  cujus  cura 
ad  primum  hominem  ut  ad  Dei  ymaginem  pertinebat,  mulierem  tuilfe  faiftam  Hugo  de 

San6to  VicS:ore  in  fexto  libro  De  Sacramentis,  etiam  alii  Doc^ores  Catholici  qu.un  plurimi  con- 

fcripferunt.  Non  enim  vir  ideo  Dei  ymago  eft,  quia  in  anima  ejus  potillimam  Dei 

ymaginem,  tres  illas  potentias  memoriam  videlicet  ̂ we.  mentem,  intelleiflum,  et  voluntatem 

ille  gerit,  in  quibus  quafi  in  fpeculo  Summa^  Trinitatis  ymaginem  ipfe  poterit  intueri.  Nam 
has  potencias  ut  vir  gerit  mulier  in  anima  fua,  gerit  et  Angelus,  quorum  neuter  Dei  ymago 

eft,  nee  ad  ejus  ymaginem  fac?tus.  Nam  de  mullere  fcribitur  in  Canone,  Caufa  xxxij". 

Oueftione  v.  C".  Hccc  Imago  :  "  Sic  mulier  non  eft  fafta  ad  ymaginem  Dei  :"  et  poit  pauca, 

"Mulier  velat  caput,  qui  non  eft  ymago  Dei."  Similiter  et  de  ambobus,  videlicet  m  diere 

et  Antrelo,  Vincencius  in  Speculo  liiftoriali,  libro  fecundo,  fie  fcribit,  "  Mulier  licet  pr  cdita 
ratione  ficut  vir  dicitur  tamen  elTe  gloria  viri,  non  autem  ymago  Dei  eadem  ratione,  qua 

nee  Angelus."  Sed  virum  nedum  ad  Dei  ymaginem  conditum,  fed  et  Dei  efle  ymaginem. 

Apoftolus  primo  fcribens  ad  Corinthios  xj.  C".  teftatur,  dicens,  "  Vir  quidem  non  debet 

velare  caput,  quoniam  ymago  et  gloria  eft  Dei;"  quod   nufquam  leginuis   tuifie  icriptum  de 
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aliqua  aha  creatura.  Sed  fi  quare  vir  et  non  mulier  Dei  fit  yniago  confidcremus,  muliercn 

viro  fcmper  fuille  et  efic  deberc  fubiedlani,  necnon  iplatn  fuper  viriiiii  doiniiiiuni  fuppreimiiu 
habere  non  pofle,  quo  nee  regnare  in  regno  de  quo  jam  noiha  fit  qi  eftio,  nianifellilhnie  tun  : 

patebit. 

Cap.   XIX. 

Ilk  oJle)uiit  quid  fit  homhum  ejje  fattiim  ad  yniaghicni  Dei.  ' 

REDICTUS  Hugo  in  libro  predicflo,  fie  dicit  :  "  Creavit  autem  Deus  primum 
homineni  ununi,  ut  unum  efTet  generis  humani  principium  :  quatenus  in  hoc 

diaboli  fuperbia  confunderetur,  et  huniana-  natura;  luimihtas  divina.-  ymagini^ 

fimiHtudine  glorificaretur  :  "  et  port  pauca,  "  Ut  in  hoc  etiam  Dei  ymago  a])p,  reret  in  homine^ 
quod,  ficut  Deus  omnibus  rebus  creationis  principium  extitit,  ita  homo  omnibus  honiinibus 

principium  eflet  generationis,  et  omnes  homines  dum  fc  ab  uno  et  unum  efie  cognofcer  .-nt, 

omnes  {<t{^  quafi  unum  amarent.  Poftea  vera  in  adjutorium  generationis  de  ipib  viro  fidta 

eft  mulier;  quum  ̂ \  aliunde  fieret,  unum  profefto  omnium  hominum  principium  non  efl;t." 

Ha;c  ille.  Yx  in  predifto  Canone  fie  icribitur :  "  ILlx  ymago  Dei  eft  in  homine  fafta,  it  u  lus 

fit  fafluSj  ex  quo  omnes  ceteri  oriantur,  habens  imperium  Dei  quafi  Vicarius  ejus,  qui;  unius 

Dei  habet  ymaginem."  Ex  quibus  fcripturis  duas  e(Te  caulas  quare  vir  et  non  mulier  Jei 
fit  ymago  apprehendimus  ;  unam  videlicet  quod  ficut  ab  uno  Deo  omnes  creantur  creaturas, 

fie  ab  uno  viro  omnium  hominum  procederet  generatio  ;  alteram  videlicet  quia  ficut  D;us 

omnes  regit  quas  condidit  creaturas,  fie  et  vir  omnes  ab  eo  homines  regeret  genera  os, 

fimiliter  et  muniium  ut  Vicarius  Dei.  Et  hax  de  muliere  dici  non  poterunt,  cum  di  nulla 

mulierum  omnes  homines  nati  fint.  Nam  Adam  aut  Evam  femina  non  peperit.  Nee  mulieri 

ulli  regendi  orbem  dedit  Dominus  poteftatem,  cum  non  fit  ipfa  ymago  Dei.  Gignerejvero 

et  concipere  poteft  mulier  led  nulla  tenus  procreare.  Nam  procreare  compofita  ditilio  eft  de 

pro  et  creo ;  quafi  creationis  loco  viro  tributa  poteftas,  quo  ipfe  in  hoc  Dei  gerit  ymagii'iem, 
et  licet  mulier  in  hominis  conceptione,  ficut  terra  in  primi  hominis  creatione,  materiam 

miniftret,  in  qua  et  de  qua  vir  generat  prolem  quem  ilia  concipit,  ipfa  tamen  prolem  illam 

non  procreatj  ficut  terra  primum  hominem  non  creavit.  (juo  in  hoc  vir  omnis  et  non  malier 

ulla  Dei  gerit  ymaginem.  Nam,  ut  dicit  Philofophus,  femcn  viri  eft  ad  femen  mulieris  in 

generatione  ut  manus  figuli  ad  ollam,  manus  quoque  carpentarii  ad  materiam  ligneam  ;  prout 

ifta,  alia  etiam  premifiorum,  ipfe  in  libris  De  Animalibus,  et  potillime  in  xv".  li  .  eorumdem 

clariftime  demonftrat.  Neque  minus  hiis  fimilari  poiTe  cenietur  coagulantis  forma  'ac  -n  cafium 

dum  transformat.  Philofophus  etiam  vij".  Metaph.  dicit,  quod  fperma  viri  facit  ad  generationem 
ficut  ars  ad  artificialia.  Et  cum  munduni  regere  et  homines  procreare  fit  ymaginem  Dei 

efle,  mulier,  quir  non  eft  Dei  ymago  nee  ad  ejus  ymaginem  fadta,  non  poteft  mundum  regere, 
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ficut  iiec  ipfa  poteft  homines  procrcare,  cum  fint  hasc  opera  folum  ymaginis  Dei,  et,  per  con- 

fequens,  regnum  de  quo  jam  fit  queftio  quod  fuperiorem  nefcit  ipfa  non  potert:  polTidere. 

Tamen,  ut  h;rc  clarius  emineant,  lihct  ea  luccinftc  in  fummam  quainlam  cont:erere,  ut  quid 

ex  pra.'crad:atis  refultet  lucidius  viJcanuis. 

Cap.   XX. 

Epilogatio  eoruni  qu.e  in  duobiis  proxiniis  Capttidis  dilrla  Jiuit. »'fr 

;4RIM0  oftendimus  qualiter,  antequam  crearetur  genus  hunianumj  mulierem  debere 

^.pfjX    fubdi  viro  Divina  providentia  prcdeftinatum  eft,  duni  fcribitur  quod  dixerat  Deus 

'cS^X2  "  Faciamus  bominem  et  prefit  univerfa;  creaturit."      Nam  nudum  lenfibilibus  et 
plantis  time  creatis  pra^fuit  homo  concito  ut  ipfe  creatus  eft,  fed  et  eorum  fetibiis  et  germinibus 

nondum  produftis,  cum  et  quotiens  deinde   in  realem  a6l:ualemque  eflentiam  ipfa  prodirent, 

primus  homo  ille  tunc  jus  habuit  preefteiuii,  (ic  et   muheri  noni.luin  plainiata',  (.[u:e  plafmari 
tunc   potuit  ex  oftibus   ejus,   in  ipfa  potenciaH  et  obedientiaii  mulieris  elfentia  nondum  in 

realem  et  aftualem  elTentiam  produfta',  ftcut  et  nobis,  tunc  in  feminah  tamen  eftentia  quie- 
fcentibus,  ipfum  primum  hominem   prefuifle  fuperius  eft  probatum.      Et  cum  dicat  Sanftus 

Auguftinus  in  Hbro  ixxxiij  (^a,'ft:ionum   quod  aha  yt.lea  conditus  ell  homo,  alia  leo  ;   ft  con- 
fimihter  ydea   aha  vir,   alia  mulier  conditi    fint,   refte  dici    poterit  quod  antequam  viri  et 

mulieris  plafmatio  angelis  nota  eft,  mulieris  viro  futura  fubjeilio  ydealiter  exemplariterque 

Divino  lucebat  in  Verbo,  in  quo  omnia  qu:e  ta6ta  funt  tunc  viva  erant.     (Johan.  primo  C'.) 
Ouo  omni   originis    modo   initiatus  maturatufque  eft  muliebris  fexus,   ut   foret   fexui   virili 

fubjeftus  ;  deinde  fexus  ille  in  realem  atlualemque  eftenciam  progreftus  atlualiter  fubjeiftionem 

illam  paftus  eft,  quod  et  apertiftime  panditur,  dum  in  adjutorium  viri  mulier  prima  fafta 

';;;;      nomen  fubjedtionem  fuam  denotans  obedienter  a  viro  lufcepit,  quam  obedientiam  temper  elfe 

obfervandam  firmiftlmo  nexu   Dominus  conft'rinxit,  dum  virum  et  non  mulierem  ad   Ljus 
ymaginem,  quod  eft  orbem  regere  et  homines  procreare,  Ipfe  plafmavit;  quo  folum  virimi 

'jv  .;   Sibi  conft;ituit  vicarium  in  teri'is,  qui,  ut  Deus,  nedum  mulierem  et  mimdum  regcret  fed  et 

■:',I.     homines  ipfe  procrearet.     f  hrc  jam  ex  priroftenfis  quad   in  acervimi  quandam  congeftimus, 

'i-'i  ■    non  ut  te  Judicum  fipientilfmiam,  qux  nichil   ignoras,  erudiamus,  led  ut  ea  genetrici   ni'ix, 

ill's     quE,  ut  fuperius  fufpicati  fumus,  non  juris  ut  fafti  calus  noftri  veritatem   novit,  lucide  in  lo- 
:  ■      tefcant;  quo  ipfa  ratione  contenta  citius   defiftat  ab  hac   lite.      Et   cum   preefte  et  lub'-fte 

fimpliciter  diifta  fint  oppofita,  et  oppofitorum  idem  fit  judicium,  videlicet  quod  uno  eorjm 

jV,     conceftb  alterum  denegetur,  dum  fubefl'e  viro  mulierem   natura  conftringit,  eam   fimpliciter, 

"i^''     ideft  omni  modo,  viro  preefl^e,  quod  eft  fuppreme  preefte,  ipfa  natura  fimpliciter  prohibet. 
Simpliciter  enim  dico,  quod  nullo  addito  dico  ;   ha;c  namque  regula  eft  logicorum.      I'.t  cum 
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regnare  in  regno  quod  petitur  fit  fimpliciter  preede  viro,  mulieri  regnare  in  regno  tali  a  jure 

naturte  fimpliciter  eft  prohibitum.  Quare  cum  fcire  fit  rem  per  caulam  cognofcere,  non  poteft 

a  modo  mater  mea  ifta  ignorare,  nee  mulierem  regni  quod  fi-iperiorem  nefcitarbitrari  capaceni, 

cum  ipfa  jam  fiiper  hoc  tot  et  tam  fecundis  caufis  clariOime  fit  imbuta. 

Cap.  XXI. 

Mtilier  naturcUter juhejl  Viro. 

REMISSA  non  de  remote  profluentibus  natura;  rivis,  qui  rapacitate  curfus  fc 

f^\  j^>/o  obfcenis  aliquibus  immifcuerunt,  exh.Uilla  finit,  fed  in  ipfius  manantis  natura 

'0^^&l  humana:;  fonte  geftata,  in  cujus  fundo  Sacnt  Scriptural  radiis  per  rjicdium  aquaruni 

viventum  inde  falientum  conTpeximus  qualiter  humana  natura  effluxit  primitus  a  Divina,  qua; 

earn  condens  in  fexus  duos  geniiiiavit,  virilem  fcilicet  et  muliebrem;  virilem  fcilicet  pn-cfie 
ftatuens,  quo  et  muliebri  fubelTe  indidit,  qua  farcina  (cxum  ilium  perenniter  oneravit  ;  quo  et 

hoc  cenfetur  legem  efil;  nature  mulicbris  ;  ex  qua  tunc  tonte  haufimus,  quod  teminam  pri  cife 

preefie  viro,  quod  eft  viro  preeire  et  non  fubefi'e,  innaturale  eft  et  fubverfio  ordinis  quo  m;  tu- 
rans  natura  genus  ordinavit  humanum.  Qiiare  cum  dicat  Apoftolus  aci  Romanes  x  ij.  C°. 

"  Quas  autem  funt  a  Deo  ordinata  funt,"  quo  lequitur,  quod  omnia  qua;  ordinata  non  i  mt 
a  Deo  non  efie  perhibentur,  dum  mulierem  precife  preefle  viro  contra  natura*  rcgulas  efie  fit 

probatum,  eam  fie  preefle  non  a  Deo  efl"e  eft  etiam  comprobatum.  Et  cum  dicat  Domii  us 

"  Omnis  plantatio  quani  noir  plantavit  Pater  mens  eradicabitur,"  Divina  eft  tunc  ienteniia, 

quo  et  tua,  Judicum  fanftifiima,  efi"e  debet,  quod,  fi  mulier  in  regnum  quod  fuperius  necit 
Ic  intrudat,  quod  preefle  eft  et  non  fiibeflc  viro,  ipfa  inde  expellanda  eft,  ex  quo  et  fequitur 

quod  ipfa  regnum  tale  nullo  jure  poterit  obtinere.  Et  fi  de  fado  regtmm  hujufcemodi  Jpfa 

poilideat,  nedum  inde  propellanda  eft ;  fed  dum  illud  fie  poflidet  natural  fua;  ipfa  ordi  lem 

deferit,  quod  omnino  eft  peccare,  cum  non  aiiud  fit  peccatum  quam  deordinatio  naturae,  jfive 
defertio  ordinis  univerfi. 

I 

Cap.   XXII.  
''-■ 

Exempla  qua  Jolum  fciuta  narrant  probare  non  pojfnnt  Mulier es  debere  regncre.         I 

J  ED  ne  quid  te,  Judicum  docfliflima,  folicitet  Genitrix  mea  magnalium  quae  fecere 

mulieres  exemplis,  cum  non  prodigiorum,  ficut  nee  naturaliter  contin:;enuum,  te 

latent  caufs  !  Tu  namque  fcis  quod  Debbora,  quam  ipfa  commemorat,  mulier 

fanda  et  profetifla  fuit,  qus  fandii;  converfationis  meritis  proprio  viro  ct  omnibus  filiis  Ifrael 

prudentia  prepollebat.      Sic    et  caftiflima  Judith   diftridlilfima  mix,   fcveritate  ufa  omnibus 
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Bethuliam  habirantibus  confilii  minifterio  prelucebat ;  quo  ipfa  Divino  meruit  confilio 

Olofernis  tiranni  caput  auferre,  per  quod  ct  AHiriorum  exercituni  ipfa  difcipavit ;  noii  tamen 

ejus  exemplurn  mulieres,  qua;  natura  tiniid;v  lunt  et  irnbecilles,  conciiat  ad  pugnandum.  Sic 

nee  Debbora  faifla,  qu;t  in  fuperexcellenti  gratia  operata  funt,  arguunt  muliercs  ut  Debbora 

judices  debere  conflitui.  Daniel  puer  juvenis  judices  fenes  a;qui(rime  judicavit,  nou  tamen 

hoc  exemphun  prebet  ut  juvenes  conllituantur  in  folio  tribunali.  Afinus  Balaham  locutus 

eft,  nee  hoc  loquendi  exemplurn  prebet  afinis  aliorum.  Quare  nobis  jam  de  natura;  curfu 

ejufque  judicio  contendentibus  nihil  conferunt  Divina  miracula  aut  prodigia  qua;  fecit 

Dominus  prxter  aut  fupra  vires  natura;,  qui  ut  vult  poteft  et  alias  quam  jam  creatas  condere 

creaturas.  Et  quid  Mefliigetarum  Regins,  qua;  Cirum  premit,  viftoria  nobis  propofita  eft  ? 

Nonne  Cirus  ille  erat  de  quo  prophetavit  Ifayas  quod  Dominus  ante  eum  iret  et  gentes  dil- 

perderet  ac  verteret  dorfa  regum,  aliaque  magnalia  per  eum  taceret  et  portenta  ?  cujiis  et 

nomen,  ipfo  nondum  nato,  Propheta  promulgavit,  ac  eum  vocavit  Chriftum  Domimmi ;  qux 

et  fi  de  eo  completa  fucrint,  ipfe  tamen  ea  non  Dei  virtuti,  fed  propria;  potentia;  attribuit. 

Et  nonne  tunc  ipfe  meruit  experiri,  ut  nee  feminam  ipfe  fme  Dei  adjutorio  poterat  fuperaffe, 

quo  femina  ilia  Tomyris  Meftagetarum  regina  Cirum  ilium  qui  tot  virorum  ftragem  antea 

fecerat,  jam  Dei  pra;(idio  elationis  merito  deftitutum,  magno  licet  vallatum  exercitu,  truci- 

davit,  et  vicia  ejus  exprobans,  caput  ipfuis  in  utre  vitreo  fmguine  replcto  rccondidit,  etcircum 

vas  illud  taliter  fcribi  fecit,  "  Sanguinem  fitifti,  fanguinem  bibe  "?  De  Senurame  muliere 
fceleratiffima  Similiter  exemplum  profert  mater  mea.  Nonne  Semiramis  ilia  Nini  qui 

lecundus  regnavit  in  Afia  uxor  fuit  ?  et  poll:  ejus  mortem  fibi  ipft  ufurpavit  imperium  ejus, 

et,  ut  tutius  regiiare  polfet,  proprio  filio  nuptiali  faviere  fe  conjinixit.  De  qua  Santtus 

Auguftinus  xviij".  libro  De  Civitate  Dei  fie  fcribit  :  "  Semiramis  uxor  Nini  a  proprio- filio 

Nino  interfeifta  eft,  eo  quod  aufa  eft  mater  filium  inceftare  concubitu,"  ipfa  enim  licet  in 
regno  illo  fe  intrufit  nullo  tamen  titulo  illud  poflidebat,  nee  polTunt  fafta  tam  fceleftje 

mulieris  nos  concitare  ut  ejus  adlus  imitemur,  ne  ficut  inceftus  ejus  nobis  incontinentia;  genus 

peftimum  demonftrat,  fie  et  ejus  ambitio  ad  elationis  fpeciem  nequiftinaam  nos  invitet.  Et 

Amazonum  regnum  quod  folum  in  orbe  legitur  feminis  regulatum  minime  te.  Judex  optima, 

commovere  poterit  ;  proverbialiter  namque  dicitur  quod  hyrundo  una  ver  veniffe  non  probat ; 

et  Philofophus  dicit  quod  turpis  eft  pars  qux  non  convenit  luo  toto  ;  congruenfius  vero  foret 

ut  Amazones  fe  ceteris  mundi  regionibus  conformarent,  quam  ut  omnia  mundi  regna  fe 

redderent  regulis  Amazonum.  Neque  quidem  femineum  regimen,  cjuod  folum  fuper  mulieres 

extollitur,  obftare  poterit  difputatis,  cum  non  nifi  luper  viros  traflata  reprobent  impe  ia 

mulierum.  Amazonum  quoque  nomen  et  genus,  ut  dicit  Diodorus  Siculus  in  tertio  libro  De 

Prifcis  Hiftoriis,  eft  jam  extincflum,  cujus  ultima  virtute  precipua  Penthefilea  regina  fuit, 

qua;  in  bello  Trojano  ab  Achille  interfeela  eft  ;  qualis  abolitio  minime  accidifler,  ut  putatur,  fi 

earum  ftatus  fuilTet  ad  decorum  univerfi.  Sed  quid  nobis  de  judicio  rationis  dilputantibus 

conferunt  hisc  fa6la  et  eventus  qui  contigerunt?     Ratio  eft  qua;  fad:a  corrigit ;   fed  tati'ta  nun- 
I.  .T. 
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quam  mutant  rationem  ;  hifta  enim  quid  aftuin  ell  ortcndere  poteiunt,  fed  quid  facienaiuii, 

folum  ratio  eft  qua;  nos  intorniat.  Igitur  fi  rcifta  fiiit  qua;  perfuafimus,  non  poflunt  ea  fiiflis 

preteritis  improbari. 

Cap.   XXllI. 

Solum  Mnlicres  JiibjetlLC  J  Iris  I'lros  regerc  pjjj'unt. 

T(J\|"^T  preterea,  cum  dicat  iVlater  mea  quod  filia'  Ducum  quorumdam  IVIarchioiium  et 
)   Cumitum,  qui  ut  Reges  regunt  fubditos  fuos,  fucccdunt  parentibus  fuis  in  eoruni 

'i/^^^if^  dignitatibus  et  dominiis,  et  quod  inter  eorum  titulosct  jus  matris  me;f  differentia 
minime  reperitur,  non  fecernit  rede  ilia  inter  hujufmoJi  titulos  et  caufan'  quam  ventilamas. 

Non  uUi  unquam  indubium  veiiit  quin  mulieres  nobilcs  dominia  mao;na  j  olFidentes,  alia;que 

feminii;  f;upe  viros  regain.      Sic   mater  filium,  matrona  dcmum,  et  induftriuia  corjux  regit 

familiam  viri  iui.      Nam  mulieres  viris  ilibjeiMas  viros  regere  poiTe  non  prohibet  le  :  n  itura;, 

nee  noftra  dilputatio  contradicit,  qua;  iolum  de  fuppremo  regimine  decernet.      In  adjutjrium 

namque  viri  mulier  tac5la  eft;  et  cum  vir  poft   Deum   fit  prefidens  orbis  terra;,  riul  eri  in 

adjutorium  ejus  fada;  convenit  in  officio  fiio  fibi  patrocinium  quoniodo  libet  adhibrre.      \'ir 
enim  regit  quos  per    alios   iple  gubernat ;    quare    et  omnes  homines  quos  mulieres  legere 

videntur  etiam  et  viri  quibus  mulieres  ilia;  fubduntur  regunt,  ut  cundas  creatures  quibus 

prelatus  eft  homo  etiam  regit  Deus.    Ouare  et  Auftor  De  Caufis  dicit  quod  quidquid  poteft 

caufa    fecunda    poteft   cauia     prima    nobiliori    et    altioi-i    modo.      Unde   mulierem    faciurus 

Dominus  in  adjutorium  viri,  "  faciamus,"  inquit,  "  ei  adjutoriLun  fimile  fui;"  et  non  dic't,  iimile 
Noftri.      Sed  vir  in  adjutorium  Dei  faiftus,  videlicet  ut  regeretorbem  tanquam  vicari  is    ljus, 

creatus  eft  ad  nmilitudinem  Dei :  mulier  vero,  in  adjutorium  viri  fafta,  non  Deo  fed  viro  dicitur 

fafta  fimilis,  quia  non  Deo,  e]ui  fup[)reme  omnia  regit,  ipfa  fimilis  eft  ut  vir,  cum  fuiniiiui  ipfa 

regere  nequeat ;  fed  viro,  qui  fi.ib  Deo  omnia  regit,  ip(a,  qua;  fub  viro  etiam  onrnia  regere 

poteft,  farta  eft  fimilima.     Quare  Genes.  V.  C.  fcribitur  fie  ;   "  Hie  eft  liber  genen.'tionls 
Adam  ;   in  die  qua  creavit  Deus  hominem,   ad  finiilitudinem  Dei   fecit  ilium,  mafculum   et 

I 

feminam  creavit  eos."     Ambos  dicit  effe  creatos,  fed  folum  virum  creatum  dicit  ad  fii  nlitu- 

dinem  Dei.     Sic  et  ejufdem  libri  primo  C".  icribitur,  "  Creavit  Deus  hominem  ad  yma;dnem 

et  fimilitudinem  Suam,  ad  ymaginem  Dei  creavit  ilium,  mafculum  et  feminam  creavit  eos;" 
et  non  dicit  ambos  ad  fimilitudinem  Dei,  ficut  nee  ad  ymaginem  Ejus  fuilTe  creates.     Ouare 

fub  viris  mulieres  poffe  regere  viros  natura  non  vetat ;  quo  Ducibus,  Marchionibus  et  Comi- 

tibus,  qui  a  fuperioribus  dominis  regulantur,  mulieres  luccedere,  aut  dominie  ruia  fuoruni 

homines  regere  ipfa  natura  non  prohibet.  Leges  tamen  Civiles  eas  in  dominiis  talium  fuccedere 

non  concedunt,  nee  Apoftolus  permittit  eas  dominari  in  viros.  (i".  ad  Tymoth.  ij".  C".)    Sed 
iftajam  omittimus,  quia  ea  in  luccedentibus  clarius  ofteiulimus.     Ncqua  ilta  quie  jam  concelli- 
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mils  di61:is  magni  avuncull  mei  refragantur,  quibus  ipfe  fuperius  afleruit,  mulieres  ad  curam 

tantum  domefticam  naturaliter  efle  difpofitas  ;  quia  licet  et  forincecam  curam  ipfa;  fub  viris 

gerere  poOlnt,  non  tamen  ad  earn  ut  ad  domefticam  feuiina:  perfcft;t  funt,  quo  earn  propriis 

virtutibus  pcragere  fufficiant.  Nam  a  hellorum  acie  timiditate,  a  policix'  cura  tenuitate 

intelle^tus,  a  cultura:  bbore  teneritatc  complcxionis,  et  a  mercancix"  commercio  iiiadvertentia 
quadam  mulieres  retrahuntur  ;  ficque  a  quacumque  adminiftrationCj  praeter  quam  a  rei 

Hrmiliaris  cura,  ipfit  natural!  quodam  defcdu  prepediuntur.  Unde  ea  non  nifi  fub  virorum 

cura  eorumque  diredtione  mulieres  admiiiillrare  permittuntur.  Qiiare  et  virorum  dicioni  eas 

natura  fubjecit,  quo  viris  obtemperantes  etiam  viros  ipik  regere  pofTunt,  quia  earum  tunc 

regimina  non  feminarum  fed  potius  virorum  fentiuntur.  Ouare  non  probant  exempla  qua; 

de  filiabus  Ducum  et  aliorum  dominorum  pofuit  mater  mea,  (qua;  tamen  leges  qua;dani  non 

admittuntj)  quod,  Jicet  filix'  illie  iub  vu'is  viros  regere  polTuit,  ipfr  regnum  regere  valeant 
quod  iuperiori  non  obedit. 

REPLICACIO  FRATRIS  REGIS  AD   ALLEGATA  NEPTIS  SU/E. 

Cap.  XXIV. 

Iiifinnitates  Mulierum  naturales  non  eas  expellunt  a  Regimine,  fed  caufam 

cur  repelluntur  ojlendiint.  , 

11 V^n T,  filente  tunc  Nepote  Regis,  Prater  continue  fie  exorfus  elL  Non,  ut  concipit 

Filia  Regis,  ego  imperfeifliones  infirmitates  que  quas  patiuntur  mulieres  afiignam 

caufas  efle  qua;  eas  repellunt  a  fummi  regiminis  cura,  fed  defecftus  naturalium 

bonorum,  quibus  mulieres  ab  viris  minorantur,  oftendere  pofle  aflerui  caufam  qua;  eas  fup- 

preme  regnare  non  permittat ;  Divinam  namque  voluntatem  eas  fic  creantem  <t'Xii.  caufam  illam 
dubitare  non  finimur.  Sed  voluntatem  banc  direifte  confpicere  naturali  contuitu  non  valemus, 

cum  fit  ipfa  fupra  pofle  humani  intelleftus,  quo  eam  non  nifi  ab  efi^ei5tu  operationis  fuas  naturali 
fcrutinio  agnofcere  licet.  ,Sed  modo  tali  eam  intelligere  nos  pofllimus  Apoftolus  docet,  dicens, 

"  Invifibilia  Dei  per  ea  qua;  fa6la  funt  a  creatura  mundi  intellefta  confpiciuntur,"  quia  tali 
indagatione  creaturas  omnes  Deuni  confitentur  et  Ejus  loquuntur  voluntatem,  ficut  fidelis 

hominis  verba  loquuntur  voluntatem  ejus.  Similiter  et  Philofophusdicit  quod  ab  efl^etlu  per- 
venitur  ad  agnicionem  caufa; ;  quo,  cum  in  caufis  non  fit  progrefTus  in  infinitum,  ipfe  Philo- 

fophus  naturali  difcurfu  rationis  pervcnit  ad  cognicionem  CatiTa;  Primae,  qua;  eft  Deus  :  ex 

quo  et  fequitur  quod  non  nifi  infipiens  dicere  poterit  in  corde  fuo,  Non  eft  Deus.      Quare 
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dum  ego  muliebreni  fexum  a  fexu  viri  ofteiidi  potenciisj  viribus  ceteris,  que  naturalibus  bonis 

minoratum,  Divinam  etiam  voluntatem  oftendi  qua  uterqiie  fexus  conditus  eft,  et  ab  effectu 

operationis  Ejus  dctcxi  earn  elTe  caiilam  CLir  nuilicr  in  regno  quod  Aipcriiis  nefcit  regnare  non 

poterit,  dum  minora  majoribus  fupereire,  aut  mmus  perfeiftuni  fimpliciter  perfecftum  regere 

confonanti(]inuis  univcrfi  ordo  niinime  patiatur.  Sicque  ex  Dei  vcftigiis  exccrpli  quod  Nepcs 

Regis  haufit  ex  fonte  natura;  humana'.  Ille  ilia  in  collibus  vcnatus  eft,  fed  ego  eadem  i  i 

vallibus  deprehendi.  Sic  etcnim  Sapientia  clamitat  in  plateis,  dicens  :  "  Si  quis  diligit 

fapientiam,  ad  me  declinet  et  earn  inveniet."  Ut  non  fit  creatura  tarn  exigua  qme  non  dicac 
Deum  efle  Conditorem  luum,  et  qua;  fuis  qualitatibus,  torma,  et  virtutibus  non  loquatur  caufam 

cur  earn  fie  condidit  fapientia  Creatoris.  Sed  quia  ifta,  fimiliter  et  ea  qua;  Nepos  prediftus 

fuperius  peroravit,  non  nifi  racionibus  panduntur  humanis,  in  quibus  clam  repens  error  poterit 

latitare,  mulierem  in  regno  de  quo  contendimus  regnare  non  polTc  Divii  a  etiam  fcntenti  i, 

quit  omnem  refugit  errorem,  docere  conabor. 

Cap.  XXV. 

Aliilierem  fuppreme  regnare  non  pojje  Divhui  jententia  indie  at  ur. 

_  EGITUR  in  Genes,  quod,  poftquam  parens  prima,  verfuti  ferpentis  callii  itate 

ieduifla,  de  frudu  ligni  de  quo  homo  edere  prohibitus  eft  vefcebatur,  et  inde 

^^jji,  dederat  viro  de  quo  etiam  ifpe  comedit,  parens  ipfa  inde  a  Domino  judici;  liter 

oblocuta,  facinus  fuum  recognofcens,  ait,  "Serpens  decepit  me  et  comedi :"  deinde  poftquam 
Dominus  ferpentem  pro  Icelere  fuo  triplici  animadverfione  dampnaverat,  etiam  mulieiem  pro 

culpa  fi.ul  duplici  poena  diffinitiva  iententia  punivit  fub  liiis  verbis,  "  Multiplicabo  erumpnas 

tuas  et  conceptus  tuos,  in  dolore  paries  filios  tuos."  (Ecce  una  !)  "  et  Tub  viri  poteftate  eris  et 

ipfe  dominabitur  tui."  (Ecce  altera  !)  demum  et  virum,  qui  etiam  mandatum  Ejus  fpreverat, 
laboris  et  fudoris  miferia  Dominus  tunc  afflixit,  uti  liber  ille  manifcftius  hoc  declarat.  !  Non 

autem  fententia;  ha;  Divina;  folum  individua  ilia  quibus  prolata  funt  earum  feveritate 

ligarunt,  fed  et  genera,  fpecies,  et  fexus,  fimiliter  et  fingulos  fetus  ex  eifdem  progreflurat  per- 

petuo  vinculo  innodarunt.  Qiio  ficut  nee  viri  proles  fine  labore  deinceps  edit  panem  iuum, 

aut  femina  ulla  a  viro  fceta  erumpnas  et  dolorem  partus  evafit,  feu  vipera;  cujufque  genimen 

pacem  invenit  cum  femine  muliens,  fie  nee  rnulier  ufpiam  ex  tunc  a  collo  fuo  excutcre  potuit 

jugum  poteftatis  viri  et  dominii  ejus.  Et  ficut  parentem  primam  gravavit  jut  um  illud,  fie 

et  idem  humiliavit  et  femper  humiliat  univerfas  filias  ejus,  ut  non  fuerit  aut  erit  in  futurum 

mulier  aliqua  quani  non  ligavit  aut  ligabit  fanclio  ha;c  Divina.  Et  ficut  fententia  hxc  precepit 

mulierem  quamlibet  efle  fub  poteftate  et  dominio  viri,  ita  et  mulierem  non  efle  iub  viri 

dominio  et  poteftate  eadem  fententia  interdicit :  nam  precepto  uno  contrariorum  eorum 

alterum  prohiberi  necefle  eft.     Sed  mulierem  regnare  in  regno  quod  lupcrius  nefcit,  eft  earn 
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non  efle  fub  poteftate  aut  domiiiio  viri,  quod  predifta  feutcnti;!;  contrariatiir.  Krgo  earn  (ic 

regnare  diffinitiva  Dei  fentcntia  prohihetur.  ILt'C  nuda  funt  et  clara,  nee  fophirtico  ullo 
obumbrata  velamine.  Quid  tunc  reflat  comprobandum,  ut  mulier  a  regno  tali  rcpellatur  ? 

Ipiam  namque  inde  jure  natur;e  fuperius  probatur  efle  repulfam,  ct  jam  earn  inde  precludi 

dcbere  etiam  Divina  fententia  indicatur.  Argunientis  igitur  iuper  hiis  amplioribus  non 

egenius.  Sed  cum  in  fuperiori  Trartafu  conclufum  fit  litem  banc  Natune  folis  legibus  polTe 

finiri,  cur  jam  per  ejus  difcufionem  legem  etiam  ego  fuperaddidi  Divinam,  convenit  ut 

oftendam.  Nam  fi  in  hoc  examine  lufficiat  Lex  Natura;,  fruftra  ad  alterius  legis  prsfidium 

convolatiu- ;  maxinie  cum  tam  latens  error  occultari  non  poterit  quem  non  deprehendet  lex 

perfefta  ;  et  fi  perfecfla  non  hierit  lex  natural,  cur  ipfam  banc  litem  fopire  pofle  fit  con- 

clufum difficile  eft  reddere  rationem.  Expediet  igitur  ut  me  in  iftis  manifeftius  quodammodo 

jam  declarem. 

Cap.   XXVI.  , 

Sliiare  jam  inveftiganda  ejl Jcnienlia  Legis  Divinw. 

,ICET  Juris  Natura:  fentencia  tanti  fit  vigoris  ut  non  alterius  humani  jurif 

munimine  egeat  in  terrenis,  tamen  cum  lex  ilia  non  nifi  racionis  difcurfu 

poterit  agnofci,  (quo  fi  premifllx  traftans  a  re(5to  rationis  tramite  deviaverit,  non 

ha:c  Qxvx.  panduntur  juris  natura;  fententia;  dici  poterunt  fed  TraftantisJ  non  inutile  jam  tore 

videtur  ut  in  hac  lite  etiam  legis  Divina;,  qua;  firmltate  fidei  radicata  mobili  rationis  diicurfu 

agitari  nequit,  fententiam  vifitemus.  Ipia  namque  celfior  eft  majorilque  auftoritatis  quam 

lex  Humana,  et  per  eani  omnis  humana  cenfura  menfuratur,  et  fi  jufta  tuerit  approbatur,  et  fi 

iniqua  juftiffime  condempnatur.  Ouare  (\  lex  ipia  Divina  in  iupra  difputatis  fanxcierit  ut  i 
fentire  videtur  lex  natura;,  incunclanter  fe  fciet  Filia  Regis  omni  jure  efie  a  regno  paterno 

preclufam.  Et  forfan  in  hoc  fcrutinio  reperiet  fe  gravioris  culpa;  objeftu  Divina  quam  iStnttniia  l.u.i 

humana  lege  repuliam.  Nam  licet  foli  viro  fententia  ilia  lalioris  et  fudoris  videatur  elTe  '^"^  ,|"\k,|i 

prolata,  muliebrem  fexum  inde  fuiffe  imnumem  elTet  fentire  prophanum.  Nam  ficut  in  I  .-rnn  m- 

Adam  peccavit  omne  femen  ejus  fexus  utriufque,  fie  et  de  posna  fibi  injunfta  participant 

omnes  ejus  foetus,  ut  in  fuftinendo  poenam  ejus  non  diftinguatur  mafculus  a  femella.  Ouo  de 

fola  Eva  relinquitur  queftio,  an  poena  in  Adam  fancita  etiam  in  cam  redundavit,  ci.m  ipfa 

alias  pcenas  luerit  late  ab  Ada;  pcena  diftiniftas  et  qua'  virilem  iexum  nequivit  moleftirc;  et 

non  potuit  Adam  eam,  qua-,  ut  ipfe,  liberum  babuit  arbitrium,  fine  propria  culpi  ream 

fecifle  delifti,  quo  nee  eam  ipfe  potuit  fui  reatus  implicafie  vindida ;  tamen,  quia  fcimus 

Evam,  qua;  de  fruttu  edit,  interdido  gravius  multo  deliquiffe  quam  prolem  aliquam  Ada; 

qua;  non  nifi  in  parente  peccavit  et  tamen  Ada;  pcena  cruciatur,  et  dum  ambos  parentes 

primos  fimilis  culpa  maculavit,  quo  fimui  a  Paradifo  propulfi  funt,  exules  fadi  in  hac  mileri^ 
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valle,  ubi  cormn  neutri  licuit  fine  laborls  fudore  adquirere  panem  fuum,  ac,  cum  fuerint  ipfi 
caro  una,  major  ex  hoc  cura  A^-^  Incumbcbat  ne  ipfa  incdia  tabcfccret ;  c,,Knv  ipla  n.u.  in 
adjutonun.  ejus  fac5la  eft  .t  ejus  fubdita  dicioni,  pati  non  potuit  eun>  fohnn  pro  eorum commun,  v.ftu  fatigari,  fufpicari  non  finimur  Evan,  a  pa-na  Adx>  mjunda  fuiile  liberam  aut 
leclufam.  Ge.ieri  namque  humano  loquebatur  Dominus  omnia  qua.  Ad=t  locutus  eft,  fie 
et  qu.e  Eva.>  dixerat  non  foli  n.dividuo  iili,  fed  muliebri  dixerat  fpeciei  et  lexui  ut.qua. ferpent.  non  tantum  ejus  germini,  fed  ec  onn>i  generi  ejus.  Divinus  vero  in  hiis  erat 
Icrmo  et  non  humanus,  .ion  enim  ilniper  noftro  more  loquitur  Dominus ;  Ipfe  namque  Adam 
et  Evam  uno  nomu.e  Adam  appellavit  (Genes  v.  C".),  fie  et  nomine  Adam  uaiverfum  genus 
humanum  il-xus  utrmfque  in  hac  fententia  inclufive  alloqutus  eft  ;  fie  et  cum  Ad.e  dixerat, 
"  Cmis  es  et  m  cmerem  reverteris,"  etiam  iu'am  corruptione  ilia  involvit.  Nee  mirum,  euni et  Noe,  humano  fermone  fimul  et  prophctieo  maledicens  Chanaan,  etiam  patri  ejus  non 
;'f^'''^°'  ̂1"'  P'"^  fi''^  ̂i^^l'^1^'''^.  '¥^  ̂ -^^^  dixit.  Ouare  mulier  nulla,  ut  nee  vir  ullus,  fine V.run.  fudore  commed.t  panem  fuum,  panis  namque  nomine  omnis  neeefiltas  human.e  fiiftentacionis 
defignatur.    Et  dum  ultra  pa^nam  banc  qu;e  i,trique  fcxui  ind.fferens  eft  et  communis  mulier 
pcrnas  alias  mge.Ues  et  graves  fuftinet  ex  hoe  deereto,  eam  nequius  quam  vir  peccaft-e  Divini 
figura  jud.cn   manifefte   demonftrat.      Nam  cun,  omnis  judex  fecundum  culpa-  menku-an, 
commenfuret  posnam  delinquentis,  dum  mulier  in  Divino  examine  graviori  quam  vir  p,  en 
multatur,  faehius  ejus  gravius  fuifie  quam  viri  non  potuit  dubitari,  ct^hune  facinoris  mul  eri , exceflum  non  n.  hoe  folo  fuilTe,  quod  ipfa  nedum  peccavit  ut  vir  fed  et  ilium  eoneitavit  ad 
peecandum,  fed  magis  in  eo  fuifie,  quod  ipfa,  relida  obedientia  quam  viro  debuit,  eum  doren 
prefumpfir,  judieu  forma  et  posnarum  congruentia  inanifefte  declarant,      l-.t  licet  Dei  judici- fint  ab.fil,s  a  nobis   infcrutabilis,  quotiens  tamen  judieiorum  ejus  forma  caufam  eorum  ler 
nobis  revelat,  mertn  vicium   forct   cauiam   illam   mente  nor.  digerere  et  rimari ;   deleftabile 
iiamque  mentibus  piorum  eft  Divin.e  juftieia  facramenta  penfare.      Et  quid  convenienti„s 
punn-e  potuit  mulierem  quje  pro  fua  complacentifi  virum  ad  mortem  eoneitavit,  quam  ut  ipfa virum  quern  ad  vitam  parere  glifeit  pareat  cum  dolore  .?    Et  quid  congruentius  contempnentlls 
fubdit.   arrogantiam   compefcere,  quam  reluAantem   eum   fubdere  dominio  ejus  quem  con- 
tempfit  vinculo  firmiori  .^      Non    enim  decuit  judicem  tantum  virum,  qui   mulieris  infuhiu 
occubuit,  dommatus  honore  pro  lua  vecordia  privavifie,  fed, dum  inferior  obedientiam  priftinam 
deferuir,  rationi  congruit  fuperiuris  poteftatem  fuper  contumacem  arcius  quam  antea  a<rgra- 
vare,  etiam  Cx  fuperior  ille  reus  fuerit  criminis  nequioris.   Hiis  igitur  penfatis,  mulie.is  pcSnam 
H.  partu  ex  impulfu  primi  parentis  ad  peecandum  fuifie  caufitam,  et  quod  ipia  vi  o  fiibdita 
eft  ut  dommo,  cui  antea  tantCim  ut  focio  fuerat  ftibjefta,  pro  .jus  inobedientia  evenl  fe  forma 
iententia-  Divina.'  manifefte  declarat.      Quid  tunc,   hiis   refle  confideratis,  clarius  oftendere 
potent  pretraftata   ̂ {^t  ab  omni  erroris  velamine  aliena,  aut  mulierem  ante  peccatum  jure 
natune  viro  fuift^e  fubjecftam,  quam  nunc  oftendit  ha^c  fententia  Creatoris,  qua-  eam  pro  fub- jeftionis  naturalis  contemptu  taliter  condempnavit. 
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Cap.   XXVII. 

Sliiomodo  Jus  Divi)!ii)ii  app-robat  Lc^is  Naturx  Jcntentiiim. 

"kONNE  jam  opportune  in  hoc  certamine  Legi  Naturae  additur  Jus  Divinum  ?  Ilia 
A  mulierem  proprio  arhitrio  viro  fubdi  reliquit :  fed  dum  mulier  hoc  taccre  renuit, 

t?\^  irtud,  ejus  arbitrium  refrenans,  earn  viro  fubdi  conipulit  arbitrio  alieno.  lUa 
mulierem  libera  viro  obedire  fanxit  :  Ted  dum  mulier  libertate  ilia  abuia  eft,  iftud,  libertatem 

ejus  minuens,  earn  viri  dominio  fubjugavit.  Ilia  mulierem  per  virum  confuli  ac  dirigi  pre- 

cepit :  fed  dum  mulier  hoc  parvipendens  virum  docere  prelumpdr,  iftud  virum  ieveriorem 

quam  antea  fuerat  extunc  ejus  conftituit  pedagogum.  Ilia  fe  lepius  occuliat  fub  nebulis 

humans  rationis,  fed  iftud,  ejus  verltatem  detegens,  eam  purgat  ab  omni  contagione  errc  ris. 

Nunquid  tunc  convenienter  utiliterque  in  noftr;t  difputationis  fubfidium  adducitur  jus  D-vi- 
num,  dum  omnia  qua;  Nepos  Regis  fimiliter  et  ego  legis  natura:  regulis  perfuafimus,  iftud 

jam  fub  cenfuras  forma  et  eftcftu  approbat  et  coniirmat,  necnon  omnem  erroris  fiifpicionem  a 

noftrs  difputationis  proceftu  eliminat,  ac  contravenientes  omnes  cum  cenfura  perfequitur  et 

affligit ;  fic  que  liquet  quod  omnia  qua;  nos  diximus  legem  natura;  ftatuiiTe,  eadem  perpetuo 

obfervari  jam  jubet  lex  Divina  fub  vinculo  fortiori.  Mulieren)  namque  viro  fubdi  aftcruinius 

jus  humanum  ftatuifle;  fed  ne  jugum  illud  mulier  abjiciat  unquam,  dominum  ejus  virum 

conftituit  jus  Divinum  ;  ut  fi  reculet  ultro  facere  quod  fanxit  natura,  poteftate  hoc  facere 

conipellatur  tpiam  tribuit  lex  Divina.  Dominus  mulieris  faClus  eft  vir,  ne  eam  pudeat  ipfiun 

venerari,  et  potencia  prasditus  eft,  qua,  fi  ipfa  reluftctur,  eam  fibi  compellerc  poterit  obedire. 

Sicque  mercede  perpetua  conduxit  Dominus  virum,  videlicet  poteftatis  ilipendio  et  domini.tus 

honore,  ut  mulierem  propediat  ne  ipfa  amplius  tranfgrediatur  legis  natura;  precepta.  Et 

quid  amplius  ex  hoc  Divino  judicio  I'efultat  in  fublidium  hujus  difputationis  adhuc  profundius 
profcrutari  conabor. 

Cap.  XXVIII. 

Fortius  Mulierem  repellit  a  Reg)!o  Jus  DivDiuni  quam  Jiummium. 

*y^^v^UIDOUID  jubet  lex  natura;,  fi  iilem  princeps  per  ediiftum  etiam  fieri  mandaverit, 

'  Hvi_sJ/|  "^°^  ediftum  illud  arcius  lubditos  ejus  ligat  quam  antea  fecerat  lex  naturx- ;  quo 
f^'^^il  ̂ "^  quis  deinceps  illud  edidum  fuerit  tranfgreflus,  nedum  fecundum  legis  natura: 
cenfuram  punietur,  fed  pro  contemptu  mandati  principis  pcrnam  luet  graviorem.  Quare  lice: 

ex  lege  naturte  occidere  non  licuit,  poftquam  tamen  per  edicT:um  tabulis  confcriptum  Dominus 

'  homicidium  prohibuit,  occidere  multo  majoris  reatus  fuit  quam  antea  fuerat,  et  delinquentem 

pena;  fubjecit  graviori.  Quo  Cayn,qin  tempore  quando  fub  lege  naturas  mundus  totus  rege- 
batur  fratricidium  commiierat,  interimi  non  jubetur,  fed  vagus  et  profugus  ire  permiffus  eft  ; 
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tamen  poftquam  in  Monte  Synay  homicidium  eft  prohibitum,  omnis  homicida  intj-fici 

jubetur,  ut  in  Deuteron.  libro  exprellius  edoccmur.  Plus  etiam  ligant  vincula  duo  qiiam 

unum  ;  fed  et  funiculus  triplex,  ut  dicit  Sapiens,  difficile  rumpitur ;  quare  cum  printipis 

audontas  diffinitiva  fentcntia  aliquem  judicaverit  pro  iuo  crimine  puniendum,  fententix-  illius 
feveritas  fortius  deinde  ligat  delinquentem  quam  antea  fecerat  principis  ediftum  leu  Kx 

nature.  Unde  licet  de  ligno  vetito  edentem  Divinum  mandatuni  reum  judicaverat  moriis 

a-terna;,  paffio  Chrifti  Elecflos  inde  eripuit ;  fed  pcenam  quam  pro  eadem  culpa  Dominus 
fententia  fua  diffinitiva  homini  inflixit,  nee  pallio  ilia  aut  qua;vis  alia  fatisfatftio  hucufque 

mitigavit.  Oua  unquam  ab  homine  fa-ta  fine  dolore  enixa  eft  ?  Aut  vir  quis  unq»iam  fine 
labore  vefcebatur  pane  ?  Vere  nee  ferpentis  femen  pacem  hucufque  invenit  cum  lemine 

mulieris.  Igitur  {\  illud  quod  lex  nature  de  fexu  muliebri  diffinivit  etiam  jufierit  Divinnm 

edidtum,  nedum  in  hoc  majori  firmitate  legis  nature  fententia  vallaretur,  fed  et  mulier  illaUi 

tranfgrediens  plederetur  cenfura  graviori.  Ouare  dum  diffinitiva  Domini  fententia  pro- 
hibitum eft  hoc  idem  quod  proliibuit  lex  natune,  fub  pcena  graviori,  folidum  man  t  hoc 

et  firmum,  ut  non  poffit  modo  allquo  encrvari,  maxima;  in  partis  lefionem.  Nonne  tunc  in 

hoc  fcrutinio  jam  invenimus  quod  invenire  fuimus  fufpicati,  videlicet  quod  mulier  a  rej  no  de 

quo  contendimus  fub  majoris  culpa;  periculo,  lege  Divina  repellitur  quam  humana  r  \  erum 

etiam  ipfa  inde  multo  fortius  et  hrmius  predido  Divino  judicio  quam  antea  elongat  ir.  Nam 

cum  principis  preceptum  fpernere  jubens  legis  natura;  fententiam  fervari  majoris  fit  eatus 

quam  fimplicem  nature  fententiam  preterire,  multo  majoris  culpa;  efle  dinofcitur  judicium 

principis  diffinitive  prelatum  contempnere,  cum  et  illud  fortius  ligare  probetur  quam  fiinplex 

Herat  ediftum.  Et  dum  judicialiter  fanxerit  Dominus  muliercm  femper  efle  debei ;  lub 

poteftate  viri,  quod  eft  non  regnare  in  tali  regno,  regnum  prediftum  ambire  iniqi  un  pec- 
catum  fecit  jus  Divinum,  quum  antea  fecerat  lex  natura,  et  mulierem  ab  ingreffiu  ejus  fortius 

firmius  que  repellit.  Non  igitur  ego  legem  jam  allegans  Divinam  a  legis  nature  aueNtoritate 

in  hoc  certamine  videor  refilire,  fed  earn  magis  quam  antea  perfequi,  dum  fenientiam 

approbo  auftoritate  legis  celfioris.  Quare  Filiam  Regis  amplius  regnum  paternum  p.'.ftulare 

prohibe,  Judicum  recfliffinna,  dum  ejus  introitum  tu  nofcis  tot  obicibus  et  repagulis  obfti- 

patum  ut  impoftibilis  ei  in  illud  a  modo  fit  ingreftus. 

Cap.  XXIX.  ' 

Sola  Lege  Naturae  perfetle  Jolvi  potejl  Shieftio  propofita. 

iNUM  ad  hoc  reftat  neceffiarioexplanandum,  ne  hujus  Traftatus  emulis  obloquendo 

materiam  detegere  videamur.     In  fuperiori  Traitatu  diximus  queftionem  noftram 

folii  Lege    Natura;  pofie  abfolvi.      Et   nunc    ego  Divinum  judicium   iplam  dil- 

jTutere  pofie  certius  ac  fortius  affcrui,  quam  poterat  lex  natura".      Ut  quid  tunc  tan:  ledulo 
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pro  folucione  ejus  legis  natura;  rimavimus  decretum,  et  pro  invcftigatione  natura;  et  virium 

legis  iilius  tantum  tenijnis  confumpfmius  finiiliter  et  laborem,  dum  jus  aliud   jam  ego  reperi 

lege  ilia  preftancius  et  efficacius  ad  folutionem  ejufdem  queftionis.      Scrupulofum  vero  valde 

ell:  irtud  ac  deledabile  inentibus  invidoruni,  tamen  illiid  in  priori  Tradatu  fufficienter  eft 

digell;um,et  ejus  caligo  clarillime  ferenata,  dum  ibidem  declaravimus  qualiter,  lieet  lex  Divina 

ad  omnia  ambigua  dilTolvendafufficiat,  leges  tamen  humana;  neceflarue  funt  ad  lites  hominum 

finiendas.      Ut   nO(5ti  neceffarius  eft   lun;t  Iplendor,  quem  ipfa   non  efFundit  nifi   ex  virtut'^ 

jubaris  lolaris,  et  ficutquamvis  fol  ftifficiat  ad  totum  mundum  luminandum,  et  tamen  lumen 

fuum  nobis  non  diftribuiL  pra-terquam   per   medium   luna; :   fie  et  Lex  Divina,  qux'  veritatis 

fol  exiftit,  noftric  ignorantia-  tenebras  in  cafti  propofito  proportionabiliter  non  illuminat,  nifi 
per  Legis  Natura;  mediimi  et  doftrinam.     Et  quamvis  nos,  dum  legis   natura:  fent;ntlam 

cundtanmi  legum  aucftoritatibus  in  noftro  cafu  pretidimus,  eam  etiam   legis  I)ivin;t  fei.tentia; 

forte  a  fimpllcibus  pretulifi'e  dicemur,  non  tamen  nos  ita  fecilTe  fentiri  poterit  a  circumfpectis, 
cum  temporalis  legis  fieri  nequiat  comparatio  ad  eternam  ;   ipfa  enim  infinitate  fua  omnem 

humani  fenfus  fuperevolat  meniuram.      Ouo  nee  Canon  ille  eam  inclufifle  videtur,  qui  gene- 

raliter  ait,  quod  jus  naturale  inter  omnia  jura  primatum  obtinet  tempore  et  dignitate  (v".  Di. 

C".  j°.),  in  quibus  verbis  jus  Divinum  Canon  ipfe  exprcfTe  non  exckifit,  et  tamen  in  fententia 
fua  generali  jus  illud  non  involvit.      Nee  jus  natura;  tantum  eft  humanum,  fed  et  illud  eft  jus 

Divinum,  ut  in  prediiflo  Traftatu  altero  apertius  edoeetur.      Sic  quoque  et  illud   fimpliciter 

nominat    Ifidorus    in     primo   libro    Ethimologiarum,   quod    et    ponitur  in    Canone    primo, 

Diftincftione    Onuies.      Nee   quamvis   terrena   jus   illud   regat,   quo  fvpifiime  jus  humanum 

nominatur,  definet  per  hoc  jus  efte  Divinum  ;   ficut  nee  luna,  noCli  lumen  adminiftrnns  ut 

inftrumentum   fulis,   corpus   definet  efle   celcfte.     Similiter    et  judicium  quod  jam    per   me 

profertur,  licet  perpetiumi  fitet  lex  Divina  nominari  mereatur,  non  eft  tamen  illud  lex  eterna, 

quia  a  tempore  ipfa  fimipfit  exordium.      Similiter  et  pollquam   lex  natunt  queftionis  noftra' 
veritatem  perfefle  detegerat,  ipfa  fuerat  primitus  promulgata  ;  quo  fimpliciter  dici  non  poterit 

quod  lege  ilia,  licet  Divina  dicatur,  queftio  noftra  foluta  eft  aut  poterat  ablolvi,  cum  finiri 

non  valeat  quod  femel  eft  finitum,  ficut  nee  interhci  femel   intertedlus.    Ouare  judicium  illud 

in  primos  parentes  latum  caufam   noftram  precile  non  finit ;   led  eam  legis  natura'  fententia 

tunc  fuifle  finltam  certillime  probavit,  quam  fententiam  et  illud  confirmavit  fimiliter  et  con- 

firmat.    Tamen  ne  ifta  caligine  aliqua  obumbrari  videantur,  ea  apercius  quodammodo  referare 

conabor.     Non  enim  quia  preallegato  Dei  judicio  mulier  iubdi  viro  jufia  eft  ipla  viro  prim  tus 

fubdita  reperitur,  fed  quia,  ante  judicium  illud  redditum,  ipla  juris  natura;  decreto  viro  obedire 

•   precipiebatur ;    quod  decretum  ipfa,   virum  dirigere  prelumens,  tranfgrefHi  eft.      Judici. un 
iftud  ex  Divino  confilio  fuadente  jufticia  time  proceirit,  quo  ipfa  criminis  lui  culpam  luit  et 

.:.   certius  quam  antea  fe  novit  efle  fubjeftam.      Sic  quoque  non  hujus  judicii  vigore  queftionis 

noftras  dubium   primitus  aut  radicitus  folvebatur  ;   fed  quia  illud  ex  legis  naturic  fententia 

primitus  deciaratum  eft,  judicium  iftud  poftea  a  Domino  eft  prolatum,  quo  legis  natura;  {t^.'c^- 
I.  .  V  . 
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tentia  fortius  quam  antea  roboratur.  Undc  folo  legis  natura;  decrcto  queftio  noftra  folvi  dinof- 

citur,  et  non  predifti  judicii  cenfura.  Nam  non  quod  confirmat,  fed  quod  confirmatur  cenfetur 

eHe  efficicns  caufa.  Sic  eteniiii  ct  ca  qux-  prccejuis  moralibus  prol.ibentur  non  idco  peccata 

funt,  quad  fic  prohibita  ct  alias  peccata  non  forent ;  fed  quia  antca  c\  lege  naturx  eadem 

reperta  funt  peccata,  etiam  Divino  editTio  ipfa  erant  prohibita,  quo  et  peccata  ilia  fafta  funi 

multo  quam  antea  graviora  ;  et  ea  committencium  aggravati  funt  reatus,  et  tanto  major'.-j 
effecfli  quanto  peccata  ilia  nedum  contra  Dei  mandata,  fed  et  contra  legis  natune  conuiiittuntur 

fanccionem.  Unde  et  peccata  qu;t'  tantum  contra  precepta  cerenionialia  fiebant,  maxime 

refpectu  ejufdem  objecT:i,  minoris  erant  culpa:  quam  ea  qux-  contra  moralia  erant  commiifa. 

Cap.   XXX.  ♦ 

Judicium  Divinum  non  fniit  Mulierem  Jupfrenie  regnare  de  jure :  Jed  Lex  Ndtu>\r  tiin  fic 

regnare  non  'permit tit  de  jure  aiit  de  fa3o. 

^1  P^i'-C"'^^'^^^^"'^^  preditT-um  judicium  in  primes  parentes  latum  et  lex  natura;  non 
*'  '^  ejufdem  efficacia;  lunt  aut  vigoris  ad  quellionem  nollram  folvendam,  njqie  in 
j^^  decifione  ejus  eundem  aut  fimilem  operantur  effefluni.  Nam  lex  natum  ,  c  uam 

Divine  Providentix-  diximus  radium,  mulierem  a  luppremo  regimine  in  radice  himiani  tci  eris, 
ubi  ipfa  genus  illud  in  fexus  duos  diftincxit,  naturaliter  propellebat.  Quo  mulier  incapax 

redditur  regionis  qua;  jam  petitur  ;  ita  ut  fi  earn  de  fai5i:o  mulier  invadat,  occupet,  vel  ufui  pet, 

non  per  hoc  ipfa  ejus  domina  efficitur  vel  regina,  ficut  nee  maritus  efficitur  qui  alterius  c  ucit 

uxorem ;  uniri  namque  arte  non  poterit  quod  omnino  natura  fejungit,  ut  fuperius  pofitum 

docet  exemplum  de  lapidibus  et  lignis  qua;  nee  glutino  aut  cemento  recipiunt  unionem. 

Qiiare  et  quamvis  mulieres  in  regnis  fimTinis  verfiri  valeant  etiam  et  debacchari,  ipfas  ramen 

regno  hujufmodi  invefliri  prohibet  lex  natunr,  De  quali  taciendi  modo  loquitur  Boetius  ex 

fententia  Platonis  in  quarto  libro  Confolationis,  dum  fic  dicit,  "Liquet  veram  efl'c'illam 
Platonis  fententiam  dicentis  folos  quod  defiderant  facere  pofle  fapientes,  improbos  vero 

exercere  quod  libcat,  quod  vero  defiderant  explere  non  poffe."  Unionem  namque  Italem 
qualem  cum  regno  petito  contrahere  optat  filia  regis  non  effe  de  ratione  entis,  quo  nee  de 

natura  rerum,  cum  fit  contra  naturam  plafmationis,  lex  natunt;  in  initio  conditionis  humanas 

indicavit,  ut  patet  profunde  confideranti.  Ouo  unio  talis,  ficut  de  jure  fieri  ncn  poterit,  ita 

nee  de  fafto.  Sed  longe  alius  eft  effedlus  quem  in  caufe  hujus  decifione  judicii  m  predidum 

operatur  et  multum  ab  hoc  effedu  diverfus.  Nam  regnum  quod  petitur  et  mu  ieris  regimen 

judicium  illud  in  radice  non  feparat,  fed  fegregata  feveritate  quadam  penali  lemper  diftare 

compellit,  quo  et  unionem  prediftam  de  jure  fieri  judicium  iftud  non  finit,  fed  quum  de  fado 

unio  talis  fieri  pofilt  hoc  judicium  non  diffinit.  Ouare  non  invanum,  ut  difl^amare  fimulantur 
emuli,  nos  tanto  fudore  rimavimus  legis  natura;  fecreta,  vires,  et  naturam.      Ipfa  namque  fola 
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eft  qua;  celatam  quam  qucrimus  complete  et  perfefte  denudare  fufficit  veritatem,  et  earn 

radicitiis  declarare  ;  judicium  vero  predic^lum,  licet  veritatem  illam  quodammodo  pandat^  earn 
complete  non  revelat ;  ex  parte  pandit,  fed  non  perfe6te;  ex  tempore  earn  patefecit,  fed  non 

femper;  per  obliquum  probat,  fed  non  direcfte  ;  oftenfam  novit,  fed  earn  primitus  non  invenit. 

Sed  Hkc  lex  natur;t,  ut  predicitur,  longe  aliter  operatur,  dum  ipfa  confummate,  fimpliciter, 

et  perfefle,  propria  virtute  et  non  aliena,  direfte  et  non  oblique,  originaliterque  in  fado  ct  in 

jure  eam  pandit  et  revelat,  qualiter  agere  nequit  judicium  predi6tum  quod  pro  accidente 

peccati  latum  eiL  Hanc  igitur  legem  folam  refte  diximus  noftram  poffe  difcutere  queftionem, 

et  huic  legi  optime  fupcradditur  prediifla  lex  DIvina  qua;  ejus  decreta  confirmat  et  oblcrvari 

precepit  firmius  quam  poterat  ipfa  lex  humana,  ac  magnitudine  auftoritatis  fua;  a  legis 

humanif  judicio  onme  dubium  effugare  poterit  et  fufpicionem  erroris.  Certiffimum  igitur 

eft,  firmiflimum  quoque  efle  dinofcitur,  quod  Divino  et  humano  jure  tam  uniform  ter  eft 

conclufum.  Ouare  et  tu,  Judicum  optima,  judica  quod  judicant  nedum  lex  humana  fed  et 
Dominus  Deus  tuus. 

REPLICACIO  FRATRIS  AD  ULTIIVIA  ALLEGATA  NEPOTIS. 

Cap.  XXXL  : 

Frater  Regis  frimo  reprobat  fimilitudhies  Nepotis. 

LUFFICIENTER  hiis  qua;  replicavit  Eilia  regis  jam  fatisfadum  elTeputo.  Qiiare 

me  hiis  qua;  fuafit  Filius  ejus,  quibus  fe  pofle  potiri  regno  quod  querimus  exiftimet, 

tempus  poftulat  ut  opponam.  Verfute  multum  Filius  ille  jam  declaravit  titulum 

fuum,  dum  fe  dixerit  per  medium  matris,  fed  non  ut  heredem  ejus,  poftulare  regnum  Avi  fui, 

quo  declinare  fe  pofle  putat  reguht  quam  ipfe  approbavit  cenfuram,  qua;  neminem  pcfte  plus 

juris  transferre  in  alium  docet  quam  fibi  competere  dinofcatur.  Non  eft  vero  regula  ilia 

ita  Civilis  ut  legis  natunt  doftrina ;  quare  calliditate  aliqua  non  poterit  etiam  verfipellis  quifpiaiu 

ejus  eftugere  veritatem.  Et  nonne  dum  aftimilat  nepos  matrem  cordula;  qua  trabes  ab  alto 

in  edificium  dimittitur,  et  fono  quo  verbum  tranfit  in  auditum,  fimiliter  et  contraftui  quo 

vendita;  rei  proprietas  in  ementem  transfertur,  ipfe  etiam  matrem  probare  conatur  transferre 

pofle  in  nepotem  regnum  avi  fui,  licet  regno  hujufmodi  ipfa  non  poterit  inveftiri.  Sed  !  jnge 

aliter  probat  fimilitudinum  illarum  eftecftus ;  nam  transferri  in  alium  non  poterit  quod  in 

transferente  nulla  tenus  conquierit.  LInde  in  cordula  feniel  pependit  trabes  quam  ipfa 

depofuit  in  ftruduram  ;  in  voce  reclufum  eft  verbum  quod  tranfivit  in  auditum  ;  llmilitcr  trt 

contradlus  vacuus  non  fuit  juris  quod  ipfe  tranftulit  in  ementem.  Sed  femina  cui  competere 
I.  .u  2. 
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nunqiiam  potuit  jus  regnandi,  ut  nepos  predidus  fimiliter  et  ego  fuperius  comprobavimus, 

jus  tale  in  nepotem  transferre  non  poterit,  cum  plus  juris  ipfi  in  alium  transfcrre  ncquiat 

quam  iibi  conipetcre  dinolcatur.  In  ipfa  namquc,  ut  in  cordula  trabcs,  jus  hujulinodi  iion 

pependit;  nee  ut  vox  in  fonitu  jus  illud  in  ea  extitit  involutvmi  ;  ncquc  ut  contraftus  jus 

contrahenciuni  mater  complexa  eft  jus  regnandi.  Nam  contraiftus  a  vendente  proprietatein 

aufert  et  ponit  in  cnientem.  Seii  mulier  via  efle  non  poterit  qua  jus  tale  poterit  in  aliuni 

tranfmeare,  quia  juri  tali  in  via  ipfa  eft  et  non  via.  Nee  glutino,  ut  fingit  nepos,  aiTimilan 

poterit  fanguinis  propinquitas  quam  mater  a  patre  confrahir  et  transfert  in  filium,  dum 

glutinum  afl'eres  jiingens  cum  utroque  ut  niedium  Temper  manet  ;  quod  cum  avo  et  nepote 
mater  facere  non  poterit,  dum  regnun^  tale  ipfa  contingere  nequiat  quod  filio  fie  uniret.  Sed 

pap;T:  !  vehementer  admiror  quod  fcrupuloftmi  iftud  quo  jam  nepos  regis  quafi  in  domo  ded  di 

intricatur  Legum  conditores  videntur  providifte  ;  dum  non  regula  legis  f  ipradifta  fola  con- 

tenti  fuerunt,  fed  et  aliam  quafi  eam  explanantem  Juris  Ivegulis  inferuerunt,  qua-  talis  eft, 

"  Nemo  plus  comodi  hen-edi  fuo  relinquit  quam  quod  ipfe  habuit"  (ff.  de.  Regf  Juris).  Quid 
tunc  fophifticam  banc  caliginem  clarius  detegere  poterit  opinionemque  nepotis  conterere  quam 

jam  facit  ba;c  norma  legis  ?  Ipfa  namque  non  folum  ut  altera  in  alium  transferre  cam  )dum 

cohibet  non  habentem,  fed  et  exprefte  denegat  eum  pofte  comodum  fuo  lieredi  relinnuere. 

HiEC  igitur  regula  ferme  a  contradicentium  mentiliusomne  aufert  hefitacionis  velame  i.  Nam 

juris  regula  non  eft  nova  legis  edicio,  fed  juris  quod  prius  tuit  brevis  enarracio.  Jnde 

eodem  Tit°.  1.  j".  fic  fcribitur,  "  Regula  eft  qua;  rem  qua:  eft  breviter  enarrat,  non  ut  ex 

regula  jus  fumatur,  fed  ex  jure  quod  eft  regula  fiat."  Quare  non  prelatam  jam  regulam 
hominis  fentire  debemus  efle  fanflionem,  fed  legis  qua;  tunc  erat,  videlicet  natural  egis, 

elucidacionem  nos  ejus  decreti  reddentem  certiores.  Quare  liq^er  his,  dum  jam  nud;  ft. ;it  et 

clara,  amplius  difceptare  non  libet. 

Cap.  XXXII. 

Cajus  quern  pqfuit  Nepos  non  efl  fnnilis  titulo  fuo 

it 
■)f^T  quid  Nepoti  confert  in  hoc  certamine  quod  ipfe   veriftime  tamen  inenuratur, 

H%f^   videlicet,  ft  non  ex  filia  fed  ex  filio  ipfe  nepos  fuiflet  regis,  et  pater  fuus  in  avi 

^^is^  vita  ab  humanis  deceftiflet,  ipfe  tamen  nepos  eidem  avo  nature  ju'e  fucceiftftet. 
medio  patris  fui  qui  regnum  illud  alteri  dandi  vel  concedendi  nunquam  habuit  poteftatcm  } 

Veriftimum  vero  eft  iihid,  fed  cafui  quem  difputamus  dillimile,  quo  nepoti  in  hoc  conflidtu 

minime  ftiftragatur.  Fiiius  namque  regni  quod  petitur  capax  eft,  et  in  vita  patris  jus  quoddam 

latens  habuit  in  eodem.  Nam,  ut  dicunt  Leges  Civiles,  filii  yivente  patre  domini  quodammodo 

exiftimantur,  (Inftitut.  De  Herasdum  qualitate  et  differentia.  ̂ Sui  autcm.)  Similiter  etApof- 

tolus  eos  dominos  vocat  dum  dicit  "  Quanto  tempore  heres  parvulus  eft  nichil  diftert  a  fervo  cum 
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fit  dominus  omnium."  Nee  Patriarclia  Jacob  in  vita  patris  primogeniti  jus  fratris  fui  compa- 

rafTi't,  li  tunc  frater  ejus  jus  aliquoil  non  hahuilTet  in  hereditate  paterna.  Vere  nee  prodigus 

ille  Evangelicus  patri  fuo  dixifll-t,  "  ])a  michi  porcionem  fubftancia:  quas  me  contingit,"  fi 
iiichil  juris  in  bonis  paternis  ei  tunc  contigiiret.  In  regno  etiam  Anglix'  filius  ad  oftium 

cccLjLf  in  vita  patris  fui  de  patrimonio  ejus  dotare  poteil  uxoreni  fuani,  dummodo  patris  ad 

hoc  allit  affenfus  ;  fed  fic  facere  nequit  iilius  ille  de  patrimonio  alieno,  licet  ille  alius  afTenfum 

fibi  pnrbeat  eam  fic  dotandi.  Et  fi  talliatum  fundum  nepos  aliquis  in  Curia  Regis  ibidem 

poftuiet,  licet  pater  ejus  obierit  in  vita  avi  fui,  petens  ipfe  jus  fundi  iilius  patri  fuo  ab  avo 

defcendifie  narrabit ;  quia  in  filium  jus  hereditatis  latenter  in  vita  patris  furreplt,  quod  fibi 

poft  mortem  ejus  attrahit  hereditatem  ejus  totam.  Sed  jus  tale  ad  Filiam  in  regno  quod 

petitur  defcendere  non  poterit,  cum  ipfa  hujufmodi  regni  incapax  fit  et  inde  exclnfa  jure 

Divino  et  humano  ;  quo  in  ipfa  regnum  tale  nullo  titulo  poterit  invefi:iri.  Quare  per  t.-minam 
regnum  hujufmodi  defcendere  non  poterit  in  nepotem,  dum  regnum  tale  ad  filiam,  etiam  fi 

ipfa  patrem  fuum  fuper  vixilfit,  minime  potuit  defcendifie.  Sicque  eliditur  titulus  omnis  qiiem 

ratione  finfilitudinem  predidarum  fibi  vendicat  Nepos  predidus,  nam  fimilitudines  ilia;  ad 

cafum  noftrum  combinats  non  fimilitudines  fed  fophifinata  nominari  merentur. 

Cap.  XXXIII. 

Sliialiter  Jiereditandi  jus  frimitiis  emanavit. 

4  ED  quia  de  defcenfus  et  fuccefilonis  jure  nobis  jam  concertatio  eft,  utile  videtur  ut 

^  quale  fit  jus  illud  nedum  a  legis  natures  regulis  fed  ex  Divinis  Scripturis  perfcru- 
temur,  ut  fi  ab  avo  hereditas  defcendere  poterit  immediate  ad  nepotem,  inde 

clarius  intelligere  valeamus.  Et  ni  fallor,  ante  hominis  lapfum  lex  natura:  jus  illud  nulla- 
tenus  homini  revelavit.  Parentibus  namque  primis,  dum  ipfi  innocentiam  fervabant,  jus 

defcenfus  pofiefiionum  non  innotuit,  cum  ipfi  tunc  omnia  pofiidebant  in  communi,  quo  pro- 

prietatem  quae  defcendere  pofiet  penitus  ignorabant  ;  fed  ipfis  deinde  innocentiam  deferen- 

tibus,  mox  humano  generi  a  Domino  diflum  efl:,  "  In  fudore  vultus  tui  vefceris  pane  tuo," 
in  quibus  verbis  conceilii  efi;  homini  proprietas  in  rebus  quas  ipfe  proprio  fudore  pofTet 

nancifci,  ut  in  priori  Tradatu  plenius  edocetur.  Nam  cum  fuus  elTet  panis  quern  in  fudore 

perquireret  homo,  et  non  fine  fudore  proprii  vultus  pofiet  quifquam  edere  panem,  omnis 

homo  non  fudans  prohibitus  eft  vefci  pane  quem  alius  proprio  ludore  quefierit.  Qik.  pro- 

prietas lucrati  panis  foli  fudanti  accrevit,  et  omni  homini  alii  fublata  eft  inde  comnuin'o. 

Sicque  proprietas  rerum  quas  defcendere  vaieat  primitus  erupit.  Panis  enim  nomine  non 

folum  quod  manducatur  et  bibitur  fed  omne  quo  fuftentatur  homo,  et  fudoris  vocabulo 

omnem  hominis  induftriam  nos  intelligere  debere  majores  noftri  docuerunt.  Et  quia  pro- 

prietas fic  quefita  in  recompenfacionem  fudoris  quo  attenuatum  eft  corpus  querentis  fuccedit, 
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legis  naturae  ratio  earn  iinivit  ejus  conqueflori,  ut  aniilTa;  integritatis  {\.\\m  dampnum  lucrata 

proprietas  compenfarct :  ficque  dcperdita"  integritatis  huniana'  loco  fucccdit  proprietas  et 
quafi  accidens  fudaiiti  coheret,  quo  et  ianguiiiem  ejus  ip(u  deinceps  coniitatur.  Non  eft 

tanien  proprietas  homini  accidens  naturale,  fed  legis  natura;  regulis  homini  accidit,  et  ad 

inftar  naturalis  accidentis  homini  eft  conjunfta,  non  juris  natune  nexibus  prout  natur  i 

primitus  fuerat  inftituta,  fed  ut  ipfa  exigentibus  hominis  mentis  extat  libertate  et  viribus  fui.; 

priftinis  deftituta.  Unde  defcendente  filio  a  proprietario  tali,  etiam  jus  quoddam  patrimonii 

fui  fie  adquifiti  eidem  filio,  ut  paterna;  fanguinis  porcioni  quo  et  participi  fudoris  ejus,  iatenter 

in  vita  patris  defcendit.  Et  ficut  flos  ante  fruftum  erumpens  non  eft  fruflus  fed  prefagium 

fruiftus  fucceftliri,  fie  jus  illud  in  vita  patris  filio  delcendens  non  eft  proprietas  patrimonii 

patris,  fed  del'cenfunc  proprietatis  indicium,  quo  moricnte  patre  patrimonium  ejus  totum,  ji  s 
illud  ut  fruftus  florem  fequens,  realiter  defcendens  in  filium  fe  infundit.  Sed  in  vita  patris 

qui  fatto  proprio  illud  fibi  adquifivit  fine  ejusfafto  proprio  ab  eo  non  evelletur,  nee  in  filium 

fuccelTionis  jure  poterit  transtundi.  Sic  terra  quam  emit  Aliraham  ad  Ifaac  filium  iuum  et 

de  Ifiiac  ad  Jacob  filium  ejus,  ut  fupra  dicltur,  defcendit.  Civitatem  quoque  quam  edificavit 

fratricida  Cayn  filii  ejus,  licet  fceleratiffimi,  juris  natura;  regulis  polfidenint.  Ouare  di.-fcuifus 

et  fuccelTionis  juris  fontem  jam  invenimus,  de  quo  et  haufimus  qualitcr  propriet  is  qua; 

defcendere  poterit  primitus  ebullivit,  qualiter  et  ipfa  fe  homini  conjunxit,  demum  pu  que 

qualiter  ipfa  ab  homine  in  hominem  defcendens  fucceftionls  jure  in  heredem  fe  trans  fui  dit. 

Sed  tamen  non  ifta  ad  omnem  proprietatem  referri  debent,  fed  folum  ad  immobilium  prjedi- 

alium  quoque  proprietatem,  qua;  perpetua  funt  ut  hominis  eft  natura.  Mobilia  verc  et 

perfonalia,  qua;  permanentia  non  funt,  licet  adipifcantur  fudore,  non  femper  ad  heredes,  fed 

fa-pe  ad  executores,  fidei  commiffarios,  legatarios  ordinariofque,  et  quandoqne  ad  uxore ;  et 
liberos  inter  eos  dividenda  fecundum  locorum  confuetudines  diverfas  tranfiunt  diverlimode 

diftributa.  I 

Cap.  XXXIV.  ^  | 

Hie  ojlendit  quid  fit  dejcenjus  et  qualis  ejl  progrejfus  ejus. 

JP|AM  ut  jus  defcendendi  quod  in  fonte  fuo  guftavimus  nobis  totaliter  fe  oftendat, 

neceffarium  fore  videtur  ut  jus  illud  in  fui  profiuxus  rivo,  quo  majus  pateat,  etiam 

vifitemus.  Pro  cujus  profeftu  confiderare  primitus  libet,  fcalam  qur  ndam  efte  a 

terra  in  coslum  eredtam,  cujus  gradus  funt  omnium  rerum  et  facftorum  caufa;,  et  cujus  latera 

funt  Juftitia  et  Veritas,  inter  qua;  gradus  illi  locantur  et  firmiflime  folidantur.  .'n  hac  fcala 
gradiuntur  omnia  qua  duiftu  legis  natura;  furfum  afcendunt  deorftun  ve  defcendunt.  Per 

earn  philofophi  creaturis  infimis  ufque  ad  Caufam  Primam,  qua;  eft  Deus,  alcenderunt,  et  per 

earn  defcenderunt  omnes  filii  Adam  ufque  ad  infantem  jam  in  cunabulis  vagientem.  Per  earn 

afcendit  Evangelifta  Lucas,  licet  lumine  fupernaturali  duftus,  a  Ciirifto  ulque  Adam  qui  fuit 
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Dei.  Etiam  confimiliter  defcendit  Matheus  ab  Abraham  ufque  ad  Jofeph  virum  Marias,  de 

qua  natus  e(l  Chril^Lis.  Ha:c  fcala  natunt  via  eft  regia,  a  qua  fi  quis  Uirfuni  deorfum  ve 

itinerans  deviaverif  a  legis  naturae  orbitis,  ipfc  tunc  dclirat  et  in  precipicium  vadit,  ambulaiis 

in  invia  et  non  in  via.  Hane  vidit  patriarcha  et  proplieta  Jacob  ftantem  Tuper  tcrram  ct  ait, 

"  Vere  Dominus  eft  in  loco  ii1:o,  non  eft  hie  aHud  nifi  domus  Dei  et  porta  cceU  ;"  de  qua  fie 

fcribltur,  "  Vidit  Jacob  in  fompnis  fcalam  ftantem  iupcr  terrain  et  cacunien  ejus  tangens 

ca'kun,  et  Angeles  quoque  Dei  afcendentes  et  defcendentes  per  earn,  et  Dominum  innixum 

fcala;."  (Genis.  xxviij".)  Profedto  fi  fpiritus  coeleftes  per  fcalam  hanc  afcendant  et  defcendant, 

neceflarium  fore  videtur  ut  per  eani  terrena  i[ux'que  afcendentia  et  defcendentia  gradiantur, 

dum  ea  fua;  farcina."  mole  gravata  potius  quani  ipiritus  coeleftes  gradibus  indigeant,  inaximc 
quotiens  ad  Deum,  qui  eft  innixus  icahe,  ipfa  properant  et  afcendunt,  quod  et  perficere 

nequiunt  nifi  gratia  trafta.  Et  ficut  afcendere  eft  furfum  fcandere,  fie  et  defcendere  de  furfum 

ire  efl'e  non  ambigitur,  quo  et  defcenfum  defcribere  poftimusdefurfum  effe  greft'um  in  g;adibus 
caufarum.  Quare  fi  quid  in  hac  fcala  gradatini  non  defcendat  fed  praxeps  ad  yma  labatur, 

non  defcenfus  eft  lapfus  ejus,  fed  eft  cafus  et  ruina,  (\\.\x.  mortem  minantur  et  non  defignant 

vitam.  Cafus  namque  legis  naturce  dudum  deferit,  quo  ad  corruptionem  tendit  et  properat 

in  non  effe;  ficut  et  omne  quod  legis  natura;  declinat  conduftum.  Natura  etiam  nichil  agit 

fubito,  fed  gradatim  fenfimque  et  fuccefiive,  quia  folus  Deus  eft,  ut  dicit  Sanftus  Auguftinus, 

qui  agere  poteft  fubito  et  in  inftanti.  Ouare  regnum  de  quo'  contendimus  fi  legis  natura; 
dudu  ab  avo  defcenderet  in  nepotem,  gradatim  ad  euni  oportet  ut  defcendat  in  hac  fcala,  cum 

fie  defcendere  ftatuerit  natura  omnia  qua;  defcendunt,  quo  gradus  nullus  fcala;  prediifla;  omitti 

poterit  aut  prarteriri,  quin  per  earn  gradiatur ;  nam  aliter  acceleratio  ad  inferiora  cafus  fieret 

et  non  defcenfus,  neque  legis  natura;  condutftus,  qua;  omnia  fenfim  dirigit  per  continuatas 

caufas,  qure  lunt  grelTus  ejus.  Et  cum  cafus  omnis  fit  defedus,  dam  deficit  a  nature  ductu, 

etiam  caius  omnis  vicium  eft  et  peccatum,  quod  ordlnis  natura  eft  tranfgrelTus. 

Cap.  XXXV. 

Slid  Junt  dejcencionis  gradus  Frater  Regis  liic  ofiendit. 

ED  cum  caufas  rerum  et  faiftorum  gradus  efle  per  quos  afcenditur  et  defcenditur 

'*^  m  fcala  natura  fit  relatum,  qua.  funt  caufa  ilia  jam  convenit  indagare,  ut  quis 
It  gradus  primus,  quis  iecuiidus,  et  quis  remotior  in  hercditatis  defcenfu  j  iriter 

agnoicamus.  Non  enim  caufa  materiales  aut  formales  gradus  efficiunt,  quibus  afcen  li.vel 

defcendi  poterit ;  fed  materiam  fubftanciamque  ipfe  miniftrant  in  quibus  gradus  hujufmodi 

folidantur  et  diftinguntur.  Solum  igitur  efiicientes  et  finales  caufa  gradus  conftituunt  per  quos 

furfum  deorfumve  tranfitur.  Leonardus  Aretinus  in  Yfogogico  IVIoralis  Difciplina  dicit, 

quod  tot  funt  fines  quot  funt  acftus,  et  finem  appellat  omne  id  cujus  gratia  aliquid  agitur. 
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Qiiare  fi  quis  domum  fabricet,  domiis  ilia  finis  eft  aftus  ejus,  quo  fabricans  eft  caufa  efficitns 

et  domus  caula  eft  finalis.  Confimiliter  quoque  fit  in  omnibus  aLHibus  quos  quis  poterit 

cogitare.  Sola  tainen  intcncio  JKMiiinis  (ibi  duos  coiiftituit  fines,  projMnquum  fcilicet  et 

remotum.  Ut  fabiicare  vultquis  domuni  ut  maneat  in  ea  ;  ecce  finis  prinuis !  Manere  vult 

in  donio  ut  aeris  et  uiiniicoruni  vitet  inconioda :  ecce  finis  remotus  intentionis  ejus!  qui  e 

finis  erat  primus  in  ipfius  intelleiflu.  Sic  et  bonus  vult  efie  omnis  juftus  et  iniquus,  que 

bonitas  eft  finis  prinuis  omnis  intentionis  human;e;  ad  quern  tamen  finem  funt  aC>us  nonnu'b 

medii  qui  proprios  habent  fines  de  qualibus  jam  dilTerimus.  Sed  bonus  vult  efte  quilibet  ut 

polfit  efte  beatus,  et  hie  eft  finis  ultimus  omnis  intentionis  hominum.  Adprinuim  attingitur 

operatione  virtutum,  fed  ad  fecundum,  cum  ftipernaturalis  fit  adeptio  ejus,  in  hac  fcala  non 

afcenditur  nifi  afcendens  gratia  trahatur.  Igitur  artifex  fabricata  domo  finivit  adtum  fuun  , 

fed  qui  eum  fabricare  conduxit  quoufque  in  domo  ilia  manferitftium  non  coi.iplevit  intentun>. 

Sed  dum  non  de  intentionis  progrelTu  fed  folum  de  adluum  et  rerum  gradibus  jam  fit  nobis 

cura,  ad  afcenfioius  et  defeencionis  in  gradibus  illis  naturam  redeamus,  quare  et  fie  p -oee- 

dimus.  Caula^  efficientes  et  finales  in  ae'libus  hominum  ita  continue  conjunguntur,  ut  non 
fit  medium  allquod  inter  eas.  Nam  ficut  tabricans  caufat  domum,  fie  et  domus  i  on  ium 

fa6fa  eum  caufavit  fabricare.  Ouo  caufit  iihe  ita  cathenantur  et  junguntur  ut  una  ab  alia 

nullo  diftet  medio.  Quare  a  caufante  caufa  in  caufatam  continue  progredi  poterit  omie  t  uod 

defcendit  nullo  medio  prepeditum  ;  qu;r  eaui;t,  efficiens,  videlicet,  et  finalis,  nedum  gr;  dus 

eonftituunt  fed  et  fimt  gradus  illi  cjuibus  afcenditur  et  defcenditur  in  fcala  fupradjifla, 

quarum  efHcicns  caufa  eft  gradus  prior  et  finalis  caufa  gradus  eft  fecundus.  Qua;  fii  alis 

etiam  eft  cfheiens  caufa  tunc  fubfequcntis  eaufa%  fimiliter  et  fequentis  gradus,  et  ipfe  grains 

fubfequens  eft  efficiens  caufa  proximi  gradus  tune  fequentis;  ut  pater  eft  efficient  Ci  ufa 

filii,  et  ipie  finalis  eft  caula  aftiis  generationis  ejus;  ipfe  quoque  filius  efficiens  eft  caufa  prolis 

fua_',  et  proles  ilia  finalis  caufa  eft  adiiis  generatioifis  ejus  ;  qui  ct  nepos  eft  pr;edic5ti  j)rimi 

generantis,  et  gradum  obtinet  tercium  in  Icala  natin-;e  ;  in  qua  dum  peditentim  fenfimque  et 
fuccefiive  conducit  natura  omne  quod  delcendit,  ficut  fenien  avi  in  filiimi  ut  in  gradmn  ab 

eo  proximum,  et  a  filio  in  nepotem  ut  in  gradum  fibi  proximum,  et  nuUatenus  immediate  ab 

avo  defcendit  in  nepotem  ;  lie  hereditas  avi,  quam  lex  natura;  fibi  velut  accidens  quoddam 

copulavit,  quo  eum  et  fanguinem  ejus  ipia  femper  confitatur,  ab  avo  immediate  non  delcundit 

in  nepotem,  fed  ab  avo  primitus  delcendit  in  filiimi,  a  quo  deinde  in  nepotem,  quia  gradum 

aliquem  preterire  aut  tranfilire  nequit  aliquid  quod  defcendit,  dum  fuccefiive,  ut  predicitur, 

femper  agit  natura.  Hoc  namque  ordine  vir  fortis  fenfim  declinat  in  fenium,  et  infans  crefcit 

in  robuftum.  Hoc  pafiii  omne  quod  vegitat  crefcit  ct  marcefcit.  Sic  eftas  in  yei  lem.  labitur, 

et  yemps  vergit  in  eftatem.  Sic  caelum  terra;  girum  circuit,  et  quem  curlu  tali  tugarit  diem 

curfu  confimili  revehit.  Non  fol  qui  jam  in  Cancro  fulget  in  Capricornum  fubito  ruet,  nee 

Leonem  tranfiliens  faliet  in  Virginem,  quoufque  fuccelfivo  curfu  fuo  menfem  celebraverit  in 

Leone;    tali    namque   curfu  continuo  natura  regit  orbem.      Quo  hereditatis  defcenfus  hujuf- 
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modi  jirogreniis  legem  minime  poterit  declinare.  Igitur  dum  regnum  de  quo  certatnus  hoc 

procelTii  delcendere  nequit  ab  avo  in  ncpotcm,  maximc  dum  viret  parens  ejus,  ct  avi  filiam 

illud  contingere  prohibet  natura,  quo  ab  ilia  in  filiiim  illud  defcendere  non  poterit,  fcquitur 

quod,  dum  avus  exitum  alium  non  habeat,  regnicola-  regionis  fux-  ad  eligendum  novum 

regem  procedere  debeant,  qualiter  policial  regulis  facere  folent  fubditi,  quotiens  eorum  rex 
fine  herede  aliquo  moriatur. 

Cap.   XXXVI. 

NicJiil  eft  quod  non  dependet  a  Vrlnia  Caiijd  per  continnatas  Caiijas. 

rvXM  RETEREA  omne  quod  eft  caufam  habet  eflencia;  fuae,  et  caufa  ilia  caufan  aliam 

habuit,  qucE  et  tertiam  habuit  caufam  qua  ipfa  in  effe  prodiit,  fie  quoque  :■  tertia 

ilia  per  caulas  alias  continue  afcenditur  ufque  ad  Primam  Caufam,  quae  eft  Deus  ; 

quo  non  eft  aliquid  quod  non  ad  Deum  per  continuatas  caufas  referatur.  (^lare  et  caufas 

ilia;  cathenE  qu.fdani  funt  quibus  creatura;  finguls  fuo  colligantur  Creatori,  et  ab  Eo 

dependent  et  fervantur  in  efle,  dicente  Philofopho  (XL  Metha'"),  "  A  primo  principio 

dependet  ccelum  et  tota  natura."  Hs  caufa;  regulas  funt  et  meta;  per  quas  ratio  difcurrens 
veritatem  revelat  in  dubiis;  ha.'  judicia  formant  hominum  et  detegunt  errores ;  ha.-  malum 
vitare  decent  eos  et  adherere  bono,  ac  poft  fidem  reftilfimas  funt  normula;  quai  decent  omnem 

bonum  ;  per  has  pendent  nedum  res  condit.T,  fed  et  onines  refti  aftus.  Hiis  cathenis  pro- 

brofum  non  neditur,  nee  in  eis  contextum  eft  iniquum.  Juftiftima  funt  omnia  qua^  h;ec 

vincula  ligant;  nee  a  Deo  eft  aliquid  quod  non  pendeat  hiis  cathenis.  Mit  funt  catheiia; 

aureaj  de  qualibus  locutus  eft  Homerus,  fimiliteret  Macrobius  fupcr  Sompnium  Scipionis,  qui 

fie  fcribit,  "  Invenietur  propius  intuenti,  a  fummo  Deo  ad  ultimam  rerum  fecem,  una  mutuis 

vinculis  fe  religans  et  nufquam  interrupta  connexio.''  Et  ha;c  eft  Homeri  cathena  aurea 
quam  pendere  de  celo  in  terras  Deum  julfilTe  commemorat.  Tali  cathena  a  Deo  pependic 

rex  de  cujus  regno  agimus,  fimiliter  et  regnum  ac  reliqua  poftelfio  ejus  tota.  A  rege  ifto 

defcendit  Filia  qua;  jam  petit,  cui  et  defcendit  omnis  hereditas  regis  illius,  folo  regno  ejus 

excepto  ;  et  a  filia  ifta  defcendit  Nepos  qui  etiam  modo  queritur,  cui  et  poft  obitum  matris 

defcendit  omnis  hereditas  ejus,  confimiliter  quoque  a  nepote  illo  fiet  defcenfus  in  ejus  gene- 

rationem  per  reftiftimas  caufas  continuatas,  et  a  Prima  Caufa  fucceftive  emanantes.  Sed  ficut 

in  cathena  materiali,  ft  hamus  unus  vel  jundura  dematur,  tota  pars  inferior  cathena;  i  lius 

quae  deorfum  a  dempto  hamo  vel  juncftura  pedebat  mox  in  terram  ruit,  disjunda  a  rel  qua 

parte  cathena;  qua;  perfeverat  illefa,  fie  quoque  et  in  cathena  metaphorica  quam  oitendii  lus 

dum  lex  natunt  hamum  unum  vel  junifluram,  videlicet  filiam  regis  qua;  ei  proxime  compagi- 

nata  erat,  diflblvit,  judicans  eam  regni  ejus  non  effe  capacem,  totum  refiduum  cathena;  illius 

quod  deorfum  ab  ea  pendebat,  videlicet  nepos  predidtus  et  propago  ejus  tota,  cccidit,  ab  illefa 
I.  .X. 
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remanente  parte  cathena;  illius  fegregatum.     Quo  nee  iiepos  ipfe  autgeneratio  ejus  profucura 

jam  conjungi    poterit  regno   prcdido  medio  cathenx-    fic  confcillle.      Kehuivie   etiam  funt 

fingulse  caufe  cathena^  qua  a  Creatore  pcndat  crcatura,  ficut  pater  et  filius  qui  nullum  inttr- 

medium  patiuntur  ;   quo  nee  eil  in  hac  cathena  caufii   line  immediate  eaui'ato,  nee  caufatum 
fine  immediate  caulante.      Omnes  etiaui  res  al)  alto  fufpenfa-,  interfcifTo  medio  quo  pendent 

concito  ad  yma  runt.     Uuare  nee  hanc  legem  efFugere  poterit  filia  regis  et  propago  ejus,  quin, 

dum  linea  per  quam  ipfa;  omnes  a  defunfto  rege  fufpenfa;  videbantur  legis  natur.e  mucrone 

ell  confcifl'a,  omnes  ipfa;  in  terram  corruerent,  a  regno  prediilr'to  penitus  exelufr.     iu  cum  non 
fit  aliquid,  ut  fuperius  ell:  oflenfum,  quod  non  ad  Deum  per  continuatas  caufas  referatur,  et 

Eidem  anneximi  ab  Eodem  dependeat  et  fervetur  in  efle  ;  ex  quo  titulus  quem  nepos  prediiftus 

ad  avi  fui  regnum  pretendit,  quem  titulum  jus  fuum  ipfe  appellat,  ad  J)eum  per  continuata; 

caufas,  ut  jam  probatur,  non  retertur,  quo  nee  titulus  ille  Deo  cathenatus  ab  >  odem  dependet  , 

titulum  ilkmi  non  t'X<t  aliquid,  quo  nee  efle  de  natura  rerum,  (quare  nee  jus  cici  mereatur,j  ex 
fupradicS:is  eft  comprobatum.      Similiter  et  dum  omne  verum,  omne  jullum,  et  omne  bonum 

creatum  dependeant  liiis  cathenis  a  funima  veritate,  fumma  jufticiaj  et  fummo  bono,  quit  funt 

Deus,  Eidem  firmiter  eathenata  ;  dum   titidus  ille,  quem  et  jus  fuum   nepos  appellat,  r  ec  a 

fumma  veritate,  nee  a  fumma  jufticia,  neque  a  fummo  bono  cathenis  talibus  eft  fufpenf.is,  non 

eft  titulus  ille  verus,  juftus,  neque  bonus.    Unde  et  fequitur  regnum  predicftum  titulo  hi  juf- 

modi  polfideri    iniquum   effe   et   peccatum  ;    cum   lula    ini(|uitas    et    peccatum    cathena.  um 

prediitarum  eft'ugiat  nexus. 

■  I 

Cap.  XXXVII. 

Filia  regis  noii  potejl  ejje  Can/a  vel  Medium  quo  Regnu))i  ejus  defie)ideret  ad  Nepoteni. 

it1r^  1"  licet  Rex  defunftus  caufa  fuerit  ne.potis  fui,  non  tamen  nepotem  ilium  fme 
^^  medio  ipfe  caufavit :  quo  medium  illud  ita  eum  diftare  fecit  a  nepote,  (jjuod 

neuter  alterum  immediate  tetigit ;  nam  quod  medio  jungitur  folum  medium  tangit, 

et  per  eum  diftare  compellitur  ne  fic  adjunfto  immediate  ftt  eonjunftum.  Quare  caufa jtam 

remota  cathenam  confuere  nequit,  dum  inter  cathena;  junifluras  medium  efle  non  poterit 

alienum  ;  alienum  dico  quidquid  intervemt,  et  a  precedentibus  non  caufatur,  nee  fubiequencia 

caufat,  quo  illud  a  precedentibus  ad  fubiequencia  propinquitatis  affinitate  aliqua  non  attingit. 

Unde  licet  inter  primam  et  tertiam  caufam  rei  cujufque  femper  mediet  alia  caiila,  non  eft 

tamen  media  caufa  ilia  aliquid  alienum,  fed  domefticum  eft  et  familiare,  cum  non  eftent 

continue  tres  caufa;  ilia,  fi  non  interveniftet  ipfa  fecunda  caufx.  (^lare  dum  regnum  pater- 

num  caufam  nullam  prebet  filia;  regnare,  nee  ipfa  jus  regnandi  conferre  poteft  filio  luo,  eum 

talis  juris  ipfa  fit  expers  et  immunis,  quamvis  ipfa  medium  fit  naturale  et  domefticum  uitcr 

avum  et  nepotem  ;  quo  medio  fanguis  et  hereditas  privata  avi  transferri  poteft  in  nepotem  ; 
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refpeftu  tamen  regni,  qiiod  publicum  dominium  eft  et  quod  ab  avo  filia  recipere  nequit  nee 

transferre  [)oteft  in  nepotem,  alicnum  medium  ipfa  ell  et  torineecurn,  nee  familiaritate  alicjua 

'ipfis  avo  et  nepoti  conjiin(51a.  Ut  ii  quis  de  duobus  dominiis,  quorum  unum  ex  parte  parris 
et  alterum  ex  parte  matris  ei  defcendit,  ponellionatus  ohierit  luie  exitu  de  corpore  fuo 

exeunte,  ipfe  tune  medium  eft  quo  unum  de  dominiis  illis  ad  proximos  de  rann;uine  matris, 

et  aliud  ad  proximos  de  langume  patris  lui  transterentur  ;  quo  refpecTiu  hereditatis  paterna; 

ipfe  decedens  alienus  eft  cognatis  matris  fua^,  et  refpeflu  hereditatis  matern^  ipfe  alienus  eft 

cognatis  fui  patris.  Sicque  in  uno  fuppofito  confiftere  poteft  jus  diverfum,  quod  et  diverfi- 

mode  ab  eo  defcendet.  Sic  et  in  rege  defunfto  erat  jus  regni,  quod  publicum  eft  et  non 

poteft  ad  filiam  defcendere ;  refidebat  etiam  in  eo  jus  hereditatis  privata;,  quam  poft  eum 

hereditabit  filia  ejus :  in  cujus  privata^  hereditatis  defcenfu  ipfa  medium  eft  domefticum  et 

naturale.  Sed  licet  medium  naturale  ipfa  femper  fit  inter  avum  et  nepotem,  dum  ad  deft  .'nfum 
regni  ipfa  eft  aliena,  mediimi  tantum  ipla  eft  lecundum  quid,  led  non  fimpliciter  aut  abfolute. 

Et  ficut  in  pofito  jam  cafu  in  uno  fuppofito  quieicere  p'oftunt  pofleftiones  diverlarum  natura- 
rum,  quo  earum  aliqus  ad  poftidentis  agnatos,  videlicet  cognatos  ex  parte  patris  fui,  et  alia: 

ad  cognatos  ejus  ex  parte  matris  defcendent  ;  ftc  in  rege  jam  defunLT;o  non  ejufdem  erant 

natura"  regnum  et  reliqua  ].')oirefiio  ejus.  Nam  regnum,  quoil  dominium  publicum  eft,  ad 
feminas  defcendere  nequit,  ut  fuperius  eft  probatum.  (^uare  illud  ad  proximos  de  fanguine 

ejus  mafculos  defcendere  oportebit,  qualis  ego  lum  frater  regis.  Sed  polTeftionem  ejus  reli- 

quam,  videlicet  privatam,  ad  filiam  fuam  defcendere  lex  non  prohibet,  nee  quin  ipfa  eam 

pofTideat  ego  jam  renitor.  Solum  regnum  eft  quod  vendico,  quod  ad  me  per  retliftimas 

continuatafque  caufas  a  tratre  meo  defcendit  fine  medio  alieno,  cum  filium  ipfe  non  habuerit 

qui  inter  ipfum  et  me  mediare  poftit  et  continuare  cathenam  qua.'  ligat  rei^mmi  ad  C'aufam 
Primam,  videlicet  Deum.  Ouare  refta  et  continuatacathena  jus  meum  a  Deo  dependet ;  et 

neptis  mea  filia  regis,  licet  confimili  cathena  polfideat  pofielfi(jnes  privatas  ejus,  qua;  etiam  ei 

a  Prima  Caufa  predicfta  per  continuatas  caufas  defcenderunt,  medium  efle  non  poteft  quo 

regnum  ejus  defcendere  poftit  ad  ejufdem  regis  nepotem.  Sic  quoque  cathena;  qua  dependet 

regnum  non  concathenatur  nee  confuitur  privata  pofteftio  tratns  mei ;  nee  cathena;  qua 

dependet  poffeftio  ilia  regnum  ejus  qiiomodolibct  eft  annexum. 

Cap.  XXXVIII. 

Exemplis  hie  affirDuit  i^ihc  fuperius  probavit  ratio)!d. 

RETEREA  in  Regno  Anglia;  lex  quaxiam  talis  eft,  quod  fi  quis  de  feloni:.  aut 

'^2    prodicione  conviftus,  vel,  ut  verbis  utar  legis  illius,  attinthis  fuerit,  mox  languis 
ejus  ita  per  legem  illam  corrumpi  judicatur,  ut  quamvis  iple  prineipis  favore 

mortem  evadat,  non  poterit  tamen  ille  ex  tunc  fuccedere  parentibus  fuis  in  hereditatibus 
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eorum,  nee  quifquam  generationis  fiut:  fibi  fuccedct  in  hereditate  ejus.  Quare  (\  ex  tu.ic  in 

vita  talis  attindti  aut  poll  mortem  ejus  pater  fuus  obierit  de  patrimonio,  licet  maximo,  poire'lio- 

natus,  non  poterit  per  legem  terra;  illius  filius  ejus  fic  attiiiCli  fuccidere  avo  fuo  in  patrimonio 

illo  ;  fed  potius  confifcabitur  illud,  aut  capitalibus  dominis  accedit  ut  efchaeta,  fecundum 

quandam  difterentiam  legis  in  patria  ilia  in  hujufmodi  cafibus  bene  nota;.  <4iio>  '"'^'■"^  herediias 
talis  avi  deicendere  nequit  filio  qui  taliter  eft  conviftus,  fie  nee  ilia  defcendere  poterit  nept.ti 

ex  filio  fie  convi6to,  dum  medius  gradus  eft  inter  avum  et  nepotem,  videlicet  filius  ille 

attiniftus,  licet  inhabilitatus  iple  tuerit  per  legem  terra:  illius  ad  omnimodam  hereditatem  : 

quia  tranfilire  aut  pratervolare  gradum  aliquem  nequit  aliquid  quod  defcendit.  (^lare  in 

regno  illo  \\  calus  queni  difputanuis  acciderit,  dubitari  non  poterit,  quin  regnurn  quod  petitur 

defcendere  non  poterit  in  nepotem,  cum  mater  ejus,  per  cujus  medium  ipfe  illud  optineret, 

non  pofTit  illud  jure  aliquo  pofildere.  Sed  an  confimilis  lex  fit  in  regie nibus  aliis  fcril)ens 

ha;c  ignorat ;  reniinifcitur  tamen  qualiter  in  libro  Numeri,  xxvij.  C".  fcribitur,  quod  fili^e 

Salphat,  qui  fuit  de  femine  et  tribu  Jofeph,  acceflerunt  ad  Moyfen  dicentes,  "  Pater  'lofter 

mortuus  eft  in  deferto,  nee  fuit  in  feditione  qua- concitata  eft  contra  Dominum  fub  Choie,  fed 
in  peccato  iuo  mortuus  eil  ;  hie  non  habuit  mares  filios,  da  nobis  poftelTionem  inter  coi  natos 

patris  noftri."  Retulitque  Moyles  caulam  earum  ad  judicium  Domini,  qui  dixit  id  eum  ; 

"  Juftani  rem  poftulant  filia;  Salphat,  da  eis  pofleftionem  inter  cognatos  patris  fui,  et  ei  in  here- 

ditate fuccedant."  Per  harum  filiarum  petitionem  impiicite  edocemur,  quod  fi  pater  tirum 
in  feditione  predicfta  morti  adjudicatus  fuifiet,  ut  fuerunt  omnes  confcii  et  rei  feditionis  illius, 

quo  eorum  heredes  inhabilitabantur  ad  omne  hereditamcntum,  etiam  nee  filia'  Salphat  lere- 
ditario  jure  aliquid  poftulare  potuifient  per  medium  patris  earum,  licet  filia;  illas  defcenderint 

de  Jofeph  qui  filius  erat  Jacob,  cui  et  femini  fuo,  ficut  et  Ifaac  et  Abraham,  tota  terra  (?h;  naan 

erat  promilTa  a  Domino.  Nam  ut  in  tertio  et  quarto  libris  Regum  legitur,  quotiens  Ijominus 

judicabat  aliquos  de  regibus  Ilrael  per  ydolatriam  alia  ve  flagicia  Indignos  amplius  regnare,  eos 

que  punivit  ultimo  fupplicio,  filii  eorum  in  regno  illo  nequaquam  poft  eos  fuccefferunt  Sic 

namque  a  regno  illo  excludebantur  filii  Nadab,  qui  fuit  filius  Jeroboam,  filii  Hela,  qiii  fuit 

filius  Baze,  filii  etiam  Zambri,  et  filii  Joram,  qui  fuit  filius  Achab,  ac  allorum  regum  filii  quam- 

plurium.  Ouo  dum  ipfi  exclufi  erant  a  regno  patrum  fuorum,  eo  quod  patres  illi  judi^iaban- 

tur  indigni  regno,  a  fortiori  multo  filii  lUi  preclufi  erant  ad  poftulandum  regnuni  illud  jure 

avorum  et  proavorum  luorum,  progenitorum  regum  fie  conjuntflorum  et  punitorum  ;  quo  nulli 

eorum  unquam  delude  regnurn  illud  pofliderunt.  Ouare  et  Nepos  qui  jam  cciitendit,  dum 

mater  ejus  legis  natura  judicio  inhabilis  judicatur  regno  patris  fui,  quo  ipfe  ei  iem  matri  in 

regno  illo  non  poteft  fuccedere,  etiam  a  fortiori  fuccedere  non  poterit  avo  fuo  per  medium 

matris  illius.  Sic  quoque  in  Regno  Francia  nepos  ex  filia  non  fuccedit  avo  ni  d  jminiis  here- 
dibus  mafculis  a  rege  collatis,  nee  in  dido  Regno  Anglia  in  terris  hercdibus  mafculis  talliatis, 

ut  fuperius  eft  oftenfum.  Ouare  dum  nedum  racionis  difcurfu  fed  et  clariftlmorum  exemplorum 

evidentiis  erudiris,  Judicum  fcientifiima,  nepotem  regis  qui  jam  contendit  luccedere  non  pofle 
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avo  fuo  in  regno  ejus,  Impone  ei  filencium  fentencia  tua,  ne  examen  tuum  ipfc  aniplius  jam 

inkftet,  et  judica  caufam  meam,  michi  tribuens  regnum  fratris  tnci,  quod  a  Priaia  Caula  niichi 

qui  ei  fine  prole  rcgni  capaci  decedenti  in  proximo  fuccellionis  gradu  conjunrtus  lum, 

continuatis  caufis  firmiffimis  cathenatur.  Kt  noa  te  tediat,  oro,  deceptatio  niea  tanto 

delata  fermone,  quia  duni  caufam  difputo  mundi  maximam  non  poflum  ego  ejus  merita 

fermone  modico  refcrare,  tempore  namque  non  parvo  crefcit  quidquid  erit  magnum. 

HIC  SEQUNTUR  DUPLICACIONES  OMNIUM  CONTENDENTIUM. 

DUPLICACIO  FILI.^  REGIS. 

Cap.  XXXIX. 

Judicium  in  prtmam  Pnrentem  latum  frohat  earn  non  fuijje  Legi  hlcUur^JubjeLiam. 

^^FJ^UNC  Filia  Regis,  fuper  hiis  qux-  erga  eam  per  Filium  et  Patruum  tam  argute 

Wl  ~X^  replicata  funt  paulilper  fufpenfa  ftupore,  relpiracione  tandem  modica  refumpfit 
^2(1^^^  fpiritum  et  Judiceni  fie  afflitur.  Non  te  latent,  Judicum  prudentillima,  fentencia.- 
fimul  et  merita  omnium  qua;  fuaferunt  adverfarii  mei.  Nam  non  ut  hominis  intelleftus  tuus  ; 

tu  namque  verfutias  omnium  a  veritate  deviantium  primo  contuitu  deprehendis,  quo  tc  fuper 

replicatisfolicitare  aniplius  temerarium  forearbitror  ;  dum  et  proverbialiter  dici  foleat,  "  Non 

licet  docere  Minervam."  Replicata  igitur  ilia  gravitatis  tua;  libramini  relinquens,  amborum 
contradicentium  objeiftis  fatisfacere  conabor  unico  fub  contextu.  Eilius  quam  plurima  muli- 

erem  viro  innocencia;  tempore  fuifTe  fubjedtam  fuadentia  jam  invexit,  et  patruus  per  mulicris 

culpam  fubjectionem  mulieri  fuiile  injunc^am  ex  Divino  judlcio  in  eam  lato  revelavit.  Tunc  fie, 

fi  pro  tranfgrelTionis  poena  mulier  fubjedionem  luit,  ante  peccatum  ipfam  non  fuiffe  fubjedam 

illud  judicium  tunc  declarat.  (^^uis  equitatis  cenfor  non  aliam  reo  quam  qua;jull;o  debita  elt 

pojnam  imponit  ?  Et  fi  fubjedio  poena  non  eft,  cur  ipfa  mulieri  imponitur  pro  peccato  ?  Et 

fi  poena  eft,  quare  eam  fuftinuit  fexus  muliebris  non  dum  lapfus.''  Ratio  reddi  non  poteft.  Sic 
ergo  ex  Divino  judicio  iupradifto  clariftime  edocemur,  mulierem  ante  peccatum  viro  non 

fuifle  fubjedam,  dum  pro  peccato  dicioni  viri  earn  Dominus  fie  fubegit.  Unde  et  eodem 

judicio  evacuantur  omnia  quibus  Filius  aut  Patruus  mulierem  de  jure  naturai  viro  fui.fe 

fubjedlam  probare  nituntur.  : 
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Cap.    XL. 

Solum  MuUeres  Niipt.e  Juhdiaitur  I'iris  judicio  Divino. 

YpRETF.liEA,  licet  judicium  Dei  predi61:am  mulieretn  viri  fubjiciat  poteftati,  non 

^1  ̂Ml2  onmeni  mulierem,  fed  folani  conjiigatam,  poteftati  viii  judicio  illo  fuifle  fubjeftam 

})^  examinis  illius  circuniftancix-  patulo  nos  uiturniant.  Nam  dum  Adam  et  Eva 
caro  erant  una,  et  vir,  ut  ait  Apoftolus,  cajnit  eft  mulieris,  dum  parens  prima  caput  fuum 

dirigere  prefumpferat,  quod  natura;  non  congruebat,  juftitia;  equitati  congruit  ut  ipfa  pro  fua. 

praefumptionis  culpa  deinceps  vii'i  fui  fubjacere  regimini  artaretur,  quam  poenam  in  cuntlar 
fuas  pofteritatis  confimiles  virus  iccleris  illius  transiudit.  (^lo  mulieres  foluta ;,  qu;e  fe  viris  ui 

capitibus  minimefubdiderimt,  judicii  illius  involvl  cenfura,  ut  parentem  prin-am,  qua'  fc  vn-o 
uitro  iemel  iubdidit,  prophanum  videturlulpicari.  Quare  dum  ego  filia  regisnullius  conjugii 

nexu  homini  jam  conjungor,  quo  judicii  predi(5li  non  implicor  cenhira,  lex  ilia  Eva;  et  fv  xui 

ipfius  fequuto  impofita  iiec  me  viri  cujufquam  fubdidit  poteftati,  et  per  confequens  m  c  a 

regionis  quam  poftulo  imperio  me  propellit.  i  liis,  ut  meaj  difceptationis  termino,  refpondt  ant 

Kilius  et  Fatruus,  ft  fuppetat  virtus.  Nam  auditorium  iftud  pro  hac  lite  non  proponj  nieis 

queilubus  amplius  molell-are. 

DUPLICACIO  NEPOTIS. 

Cap.   XLI. 

Hie  oftendit  Filiiis  primum  diEfum  Matris J'li.e  ejfc Julutum  per  Patruum  ejus.       I 

5 TEC  audiens  Filius  et  quafi  in   yronicam  prorumpens  vocem  ait  ;   Confumpta' jam 

\h^'\  S  ̂ '^^  cerno  omnia  tela  matris  me-a;,  dum  tam  exilia  frivola  quoque,  falva  pace 

^^^,  ejus,  ipfa  premit  in  fubfidium  caufs  fua;.  Duo  etenim  funt  qux-  ipfa  condipit, 
fed  verius  conjefturat,  a  prelibato  judicio  refultafte  ;  unum,  mulierem  judicii  illirs  cenfura 

viro  fuiffe  primitus  fubjedam  :  alterum  conjugatas  folas  fub  obediencia  viri  illud  judicium 

vinculafle.  Sed  quid  hiis  duobus  ftolidius  ymaginari,  majus  ve  veritate  diftb  uim  poterit 

cogitari  ?  Horum  tamen  primum,  antequam  illud  mater  premeret,  per  patn  um  ejus  in 

replicacione  fua  penitus  vacuatur,  dum  oftenderet  ipfe  evidentiis  clariftimis  pro  deferta 

obedientla  quam  viro  mulier  debuit  judicium  illud  prodiifle.  Quo  edocetur  quod  non  fen- 

tentia  ilia  mulier  viro  fubjicitur,  fed  quia  ipfa,  antea  viro  fubje<5ta,  ejus  prelacioni  recalcitravit, 

priftina  ejus  fubjeclio  fententia  ilia  majus  folito  ei  inculcata  eft  et  aggravata  ,•  non  tamen  nova 
fubjedlio  injunda  eft    ei,  led  veteris    qualitas   jam    mutatur,   ut    ijuit   primo  libera   tuit  et 
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voluntaria,  mulieris  arbitrio  rcgulata,  jam  fafta  eft  ei  necefniria  quodainodo  et  penalis,  viri 

arbitrio  regulanda.  'I'anien  ut  ifta  clarius  emineant,  etiain  ea  qu;u  fccundo  comecit  gcnetrix 
mea,  libet  qua'dam  in  hac  concertatione  etiam  L-t  in  priori  Traiftatu  digella  itLruni  rurninarc, 
ea  que  parumper  trad:are  litjuidius. 

Cap.   XLIJ. 

^laiitate  et  non  Siihjlancia  diverfificatur  J'nhje^io  Mulieris  pojl  feccatiim  a  fuhjetUone 
ejus  natifi  all. 

;||''--'"N  priori  Traftatu  oftenfuni  eft  virum  luper  feminani  et  cunCtas  creaturas  mundi 
^^  hujus  a  primi  hominis  conditione  prelatiam  habuifte,  quam  San6tus  Th  mias,  in 

S^  Prima  Siimms,  Qiieftione  iiij"  xvj.  Ai  ticulo  iiij",  dominium  appellat.  De  quo 

ipie  etiam  in  tertio  iibro  De  Regimine  I'rincipum  lie  fcrihit ;  "  Si  loquaniur  de  dominio  prout 
importat  officium  confulendi  et  dirigendi,  illud  naturale  poteft  dici,  quia  in  ftatu  innocencia; 

hoc  fuiftet.  Et  hccc  eft  fententia  Auguftini  in  XIX  Iibro  De  Civitate  Dei.  Unde  illud 

competebat  homini  in  quantum  hom.o  eft  animal  fociale  et  politicum  ;  talem  namque  focietatem 

oportet  ordinarCj  et  in  hiis  qua'  lunt  adinvicem  oidiiiata  oportet  Temper  efte  aliquod  priinum 

et  dirigens,  ut  Philofophus  tradit  in  primo  J^oliticorum  ;  et  hoc  oftendit  ratio  ordinis."  h.t 

poft  pauca,  "  Ideo  fecundum  banc  confidcracionem  dominium  hominis  hiper  hominem  eft 

naturale,  et  eft  in  angelis,  et  fuit  in  primo  ilatu  liominis."  Hac  ille.  Et  in  eodem  trartatu, 

Iibro  11'  ipie  (Ic  dicit  ;  "  Sciendum  ell:  quod  ex  duplici  parte  regimen  politicum  prepijuitur 
regali.  Primo  quidem  ft  referamus  dominium  ad  ftatum  integrum  humana;  nature,  oui  ftatus 

innocentia-  appellatur,  in  quo  non  fuilFet  regale  regimen,  fed  politicum,  eo  quod  tunc  non 

fuiflet  dominium  quod  fervitutem  haberet,  led  preemmenciam  et  iubjec'tionem  in  difpunendo 
et  gubernando  multitudinem  lecundum  merita  cujufque  :  ut  ftc  vel  irifluendo  vel  recipicndo 

influentiam  quilibet  efl'et  dilpofitus  fecundum  congruentiam  fua  natura."  Ex  quibus  verbis 
erudimur  quod  tempore  innoccntia  humana  fuerat  prelatia,  quod  ipie  dominium  vocat, 

importans  officium  confulendi  et  dirigendi,  fimiliter  et  lubjedio.  Sed  dum  tempore  illo  non 

fuerunt  homines  plures  quam  vir  imus  et  mulier  una,  dum  mulier  ilia  prelatiam  illam  tunc 

non  habebat,  virum  earn  tunc  habuifte  hefitari  nequimus.  Superius  quoque  nos,  limiliter  et 

patruus  fupradidus,  oftendimus,  nedum  ex  Sacra:  Scriptura  fentenciis,  fed  et  ex  evidentiis 

clariftimis  et  dic^amine  rationis,  mulierem  femper  naturaliter  viro  fuifte  fubjeiftam.  Ex  juibus 

omnibus  lucet,  qualis  hac  mulieris  lubjeitio  fuerat,  ea  non  dum  Ipreta.  Nam,  ut  ait  Sanchis 

Auguftinus  (xiiij.  Lib.  De  Civ.  Dei),  in  Paradifo  ante  peccatum  affuit  homini  omn-  quod 
voluit  volimtas  bona,  et  defuit  omne  quod  animum  feliciter  viventis  oftenderet.  Voluit 

ergo  mulier  fubje(5tionem  quam  in  Paradilo  ipia  habuit  nondum  peccatrix.  b't  cum  nichil  fit 
volitum  quod  non  dileiilet,  delectabilis  tunc  erat  el  fubjedio  ejus  ;   et  quam   deleclabilis  ipfa 
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tunc  fuerat,  etiam  ex  fupradiftis  patefaftum  eft.  Nam  deledtare  quempiam  magis  non  poteft  ■' 

aliquid,  quam  per  influentiam  in  fingulis  dubiis  agnofcere  veritatcm.  Nee  optabilius  quid- 

quani  efte  poterit  quam  alterius  diligeiicia  et  opera  in  omnihus  tute  dirigi,  nee  ambiguis 

aliquibus  agitari,  et  ardentius  aliijuid  non  glifcit  animus  hominis  quam  illud  explore  ipiod 

ipfemet  naturaliter  concupifcit.  Singula  Hkc  ante  peccatuni  operata  eft  in  muliere  naturalis 

fubjeftio  ejus  ;  ut  ex  fupradiftis  patere  poteft  confideranti.  Pudeat  igitur  dicere  fubje(51:ionem 

banc  in  peccati  pccnam  mulieri  fuifte  injundlam,  cum  piniire  non  poterit  quod  fie  omnis 

neicium  eft  masroris.  Sed  profefto  poenam  mulieri  intulit  judicium  prelibatum,  dum  pro 

peccato  illud  in  eam  promulgatum  eft  ;  fubjeiftionem  namque,  qua  fie  deleCl;al)atur  mulier, 

judicium  illud  fecit  efie  moleftam,  dum  neceftariam  eam  efte  fanxit  mulieribus  omnibus  con- 

jugatis  et  folutis.  (^lid  tajdere  magis  poterit  quam  libertate  privari,  aut  falHdire  amplius 

quam  deftitui  proprio  arbitrio,  et  arbitrio  fubjici  alieno  ?  Cruciari  etiam  oportebat  mulierem 

qua  fub  minis  tremere  cogebatur,  quai  antea  tantiy  gaudiis  fruebatur.  Dominus  t  nim  quafi 

dans  minas  dicitur  ;  quare  mulieri  minari  poteft  vir,  cum  dominus  ejus  conftitutus  fit,  quo  el 

pcenas  inferre.  Hsec  omnia  judicium  prediftum  in  muliere  operatum  eft.  Pcenam  igitur 

non  modicam  illud  mulieri  inflixit,  dum  nedum  tot  deleftabilia,  qua;  fuperius  recitantur,  fibi 

abftulit,  fed  et  eam  tot  incommodis  circumcinxit.  Sicque  jam  evidet,  quod  fubjetlio 

muHeris,  qucE  ei  dudum  fuerat  optabilis  et  jocunda,  modo  per  judicium  iftud  amariftlinis 

circumftanciiseft  refperfa;  circumftancia;  namque,  ut  dicunt  Leges,  qualificant  aflus  hominum. 

(^ualificatur  vero  mulieris  fubjedlio  hujus  judicii  cenfura  qualitatibus  amarifiimis  et  moleftis. 

Dignitatem  viri  hoc  judicium  potentia  auxit  et  honore,  fed  mulieris  fubjeiftioncm  obedientia 

arcius  quam  antea  compreftit.  Oualitatem  attulit  fubjedioni  mulieris,  fed  nichil  abftulit  a 

priftina  fubftantia  fubjec5tionis  ejus  ;  veterem  fubjeftionem  confirmavit,  fed  novam  ei  penitus 

non  injunxit. 
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Mulier  es  nedum  mar  it  at. t  Jed  et  Joint. e  femper  Jubduntiir  Vir  is. 
I 

Vfl^^JTHECUNDUM  quod  afteruit  Mater  non  minus  quam  primum  meretur  reprehendi. 

^K'^W^  Dixit  enim  judicium  prelibatum  folas  conjugatas  mulieres  virls  fubjiigalTe.  Sed 

^>S%'^^  quid  opinione  iftiireniotiiis  diftat  ab  diftamine  rationis  ?  Nonne  oftendimus  nos 

muliebrem  fexum  in  generis  humani  initiis  plafmatum  effe  fexui  virili  fubjeftum  :  Unde 

dum  mulier  prima  dirigere  virum  prefumpfit,  ipfa  fui  ftatus  gradum  in  ordine  univerfi 

tranfgrefia  meruit  pcenas  prsdido  judicio  diffinitas.  Quid  tunc  peccavit  conjug.um,  ut 

illud  fui  complices  graviori  folito  farcina  oneraret  }  Non  peccavit  illud,  fed  muliebris  erai 

fexus  qui  deliquit.  Quo  conjugatas  et  folutas  pcL'na  una  paftim  merito  jam  involvit ;  a  vicio 

namque  errantis  fexus  erupit  peccatum  mulieris,  et  non  a  matrimonii  lacramento.      Nam  etfi 
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mulier  prima  peccatrix  conjux  non  fiiini't,  folitaria  ejus  vita  earn  non  defendifTet  a  prefump- 
tionis  fua;  crimine,  nee  a  poena  qiiani  meruit  pro  eoJem  ;  quo  pcccato  illo  non  fojdatur 

matrimonii  ordo,  quamvis  iliud  luat  omnis  mulierum  fexus ;  pcena  etenim  Temper  delinquentem 

perfequitur,  ct  non  punit  innocentem  ;  quare  matrimoniuin,  quod  iniiocens  fuit  a  crimine 

pareutum  primorum,  immune  etiam  perfeverat  a  pcena  qua;  eos  pro  eorum  crimine  cruciavit. 

Abfit  igitur  aiiquem  ita  defipere,  ut  tantiim  mulieres  nuptas  putet  judicio  predicio  vel  etiam 

lege  naturae  viris  fuilTe  fubjedtas,  cum  matrimonium  feminas  iibertate  potius  ditet  quam 

humiliet  fubjedlione.  In  fociam  recipitur  mulier  omnis  cum  nubat  et  nunc^uani  in  ancillam. 

Ouare  Adam  uxorem  fuam  fociam  vocans,  allocutus  de  crimine  fuo,ait  DominOj"  Mulier  quam 

dedilli  michi  fociam  dedit  michi  de  ligno  et  commedi."  Quo  fit  ut  fi  ante  fponfalia  mulier 
ferviat  viro,  copulata  deinde  ei  conditionem  fuam  mutat,  ejufque  efficitur  confors  cuju?  antea 

erat  ancilla.  Nam  fic  mulierem  honorant  nuptia;  ut  poll;  earum  contraftus  milieres 

honoribus  virorum  quibus  maritantur  femper  refplendeant.  Sic  Hefter  paupercula,  AfTueri 

regis  nuptiis  tradita,  facta  eft  maxima  mundi  regina.  Sic  et  omnis  mulier  Regi  nupta  Regina 

efficitur,  Duci  copulata  Ducifla,  ComitI  ComitilTa,  et  fic  de  aliis  ftatibus  univerfis,  dicentibus 

Legibus  quod  mulieres  clarefcunt  radiis  virorum  fuorum.  Nam  fi  uxores  alia  fubjeftione  quam 

fociali,  qua,'  civilis  appellatur,  humiliarcntur  fub  viris  fuis,  ftatus  earum  inequalitas  humilitas 
que  eas  verecundia  quadam  retralierent  a  thoro  miftifque  amplexibus  virorum  fuorum  ; 

quod  matrimonii  facramento  minime  conveniret.  Ouare  non  legitur  nobili  nuptam  deinceps, 

etiam  inter  Barbaros,  ancillari.  Neque  Deus  Pater  Fili  Sui  Matrem  nuptiis  tradidiflct,  fi  per 

eas  ipfa  extunc  fuilTet  minus  quam  antea  honoranda.  Nee  mulier  qui'vis  a  conjugio  foluta 
a  viri  abfolvitur  poteftate,  quia  etfi  fub  paterna  dicione  non  remaneat,  obedienciam  ejus  qui 

patriam  fui  incolatus  fuppreme  regit  ipfa  non  evadet.  Ouare  folas  conjugatas  mulieres  viris 

effe  fubjedlas  nephas  eft  putare. 

Cap.  XLIV. 

Hie  ojiendit  jententiam  Divinam  repugnare  opinioni  Matris. 

S0iC 

iRETEREA  fententia  Divina  erga  mulierem  lata  bifaria  fuit  et  bifacuta  ;  quia 

earn  non  tantum  prefata  fubjeiflione  comprelTit,  fed  eani  erumpnis  multiplicatis, 

pariendi  doloribus,  mancipavit ;  qua;  pcena  cundas  indiftinfte  mulieres  gra"at, 
non  dillinguens  maritatas  a  folutis.  Quare  tunc  ejufdem  fententia;  pars  altera  ad  univejfas 

mulieres,  ut  ilia,  extendi  non  debeat,  caufi  non  fentitur,  cum  neque  conditionata  modificatiVe 

ifta  fuerit,  fed,  ut  prima,  verbis  puris  prolata  limpliciter.  Et  dum  conjugatas  et  celibes  eadem 

caufa  pares  fecerit  in  crimine,  verifimile  non  eft  tantum  Jud^cem,  qui  omni  a;quo  arbiter  eft, 

eas  in  pcena  difpares  judicafte,  aut  prolem,  quit;  non  nifi  in  parente  peccavit,  acriiis  pro  peccato 

illo  cruciare  quo  ipfa  facramento  matrimonii  fuerit  infignita.   Neque  enim  taliter  pro  Ade,  qui 
1.  .V. 
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conjugatus  erat  peccato,  Judicis  illius  fcntentia  pervagavit,  cujus  filios  maritatos  et  non  mari- 

tatos  confimili  laboris  pa-na;  ct  fudoris  efl'c  fecit  indiffcrenter  obnoxios ;  \'ere  nee  in  ferpentis 

genimiiie,  quod  cum  omni  mulieris  feniine  helium  intrac5labile  gerit,  fententia  predifta  hujuf- 

modi  diveiTitatis  modum  operata  ell.  (^"'"'^  tantam  difcrcpanciam  feu  vcrius  iiicouvenien- 

tiam  in  tanti  Judicis  cenfura  fuifle  dicere,  ve!  faltem  opinari,  non  minoris  eft  imprudencia; 

quam  pudoris.  Qualem  quoque  dominum  mulieris  Divina  fententia  viiuun  conftituit,  quale 

fit  dominium  ejus,  qualiter  que  illud  difterat  a  domiifio  quod  Sandus  Thomas  dicit  hominem 

tempore  iiinocentiie  habuiffe,  jam  expedit  perfcrutari. 

Cap.  XLV.  ■ 

Sljialiter  dominiuw  quod  propter  peccatiim  J'iro  datum  eft  differ t  a  duminio  quid  erat 

Tempore  ln>iocenci.e. 

^*<OMINUS  enim,  ut  fuperius  eft  dicflum,  quafi  dans  minas  per  ethimologiam  nomi- 

_.,,,.,  .jatur  ;  mina,-  etenim  funt  futurarum  ncenarum  conditioiiale  judicium,  ut,  fi  is 

g|-^^%  cui  minatur  non  faciat  quod  injungitur  ei,  pttnas  iple  fubeac  {\Vi\  (ic  ftatutas.  Ni  n 

igitur  fine  poena  domino  fubjicitur,  dum  timere  fubditoejus  femper  necefie  fit,  etiam  ettreme-e 

cum  delinquat.  De  cujufmodi  dominio  Sancflus  Auguftinus,  C".  1.  xix.  De  Civ.  Dei,  fie  aic  ; 

"'  I^"a6lus  eft  homo  ad  ymaginem  Dei  ut  irrationabilibus  dominetur,  non  autem  rationabilibus,  i 

quia  ut  homo  homini  dominetur  ex  peccato  contingit."  Et  fi  ex  peccato  contigit  Iujc 

dominium  quod  eft,  tunc  quid  dicit  Sandus  Thomas  dominium  aliquod  efie  laturale  i-t 

fuifie  ante  peccatum  ?  Profedo  dominium  omnimodo,  quo  et  proprie  dic'^tum,  import  it 

dignitatem  et  pimiendi  potei^atem,  quo  et  minas  imponendi,  et  donnnium  tale  non  habint 

homo  fuper  hominem  ante  peccatum  ejus;  de  quali  dominio  loquitur  Sand-lus  Augid1.inus  iii 

loco  predido,  quia  dominium  hujufmodi  pro  peccato  primitus  concelTum  eft,  videlicet  viru 

fuper  mulierem  propter  peccatum  ejus.  Sed  dominium  de  quo  loquitur  Sandus  Thomas 

licet  dignitatem  importabat,  non  tamen  poteftatem  habiiit  contumacem  fubditum  piniiendi 

nee  fibi  minas  quomodolibet  imponendi,  quo  non  proprie  et  onmi  modo  dignitas  talis  domi- 

nium dici  meruit;  fed  quodam  loquendi  modo  dignitas  hujulmodi  dominium  fuit,  cpna  vir 

potitus  eii  mulieri  honore  prefuit  et  officio  eam  dirigendi,  ut  habens  ofiicium  [in-eft  noti 

fervo  fed  libero,  dirigens  eum  ad  ejufdem  liberi  commodum  vei  comnnuic  bonun  ;  quale 

Sandus  Thomas  in  lupradida  iiij^xvj'.  Oueftione  domuiium  appellat.  Domim  etenim 

appellantur  filii  regum  et  principum,  qui  folum  dignitatibus  fulgent  abfque  jurif  lidionis 

poteftate.  Sic  et  regina;  domina-  nominantur,  cjuamvis  non  habeant  poteftatem  regnicolas 

puniendi.  Tali  etiam  loquendi  modo  Philofophus  in  Politicis  precellentes  iapientia  dominos 

appellat,  dicens  quod  ficut  pollens  viribus  et  deficiens  intelledtu  eft  naturallter  fervus,  fie  vigens 

intelledu  et  induftria  eft  naturaliter  dominus.      Non   tamen  femper  fapientes  dominos  neque 
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intellecftu  deficientes  naturaliter  fervos  elTe  intelligimus,  quia  de  fervis  Sanftus  Auguftinus  in 

libro  predifto  fie  dicit,  "  Niifquani  Scripturarum  legimus  fervum,  antcquam  hoc  vocabulo 

Noejuftus  peccatum  filii  fui  vindicaret."  Sed  origo  vocalnili  illiiis  .';_/t'rivi;/i/(5  dicitur,  quia  qui 
jure  belli  poterant  occidi,  dum  fervabantur  dicebanturyifrzi/.  Ouare  non  proprie  iiominabat 

Philofophus  deficientes  intelleftu  fi;rvos,  neque  fapientia  pollentcs  dominos,  fed  quodam 

loquendi  niodo.  Sic  et  SanLT:us  'Ihomas,  quia  quodam  modo  dirigentes  et  confi-ilentes  fubditos 
domini  fi.mt,  videlicet  dignitate  et  ofTicio,  ut  iiint  dominationes  in  ordine  Angelorum  qui 

folum  per  influentiam  iiiferiores  dirigunt,  hujufinodi  officiuni  dominium  appcllabat ;  ut  patet  in 

Queftione  preditfla,  fimiliter  et  in  predid:o  fecundo  libro  De  Regimine  Principum,  ubi  dicit 

dominium  ante  peccatum  fuifie  politicum,  et  non  habuilTe  fervicutem,  led  folum  preeminen- 
ciam  et  fubjecftionem  ;  quo  illud  prelatia  ilia  erat  de  qua  in  priori  TraLliatu  locutum  efi,  quam 

Dominus  dedit  viro,  dum  eum  plafmavit  et  voluit  preefie  fingulis  hujus  mundi  creaturis, 

qua;  prelatia  expers  tunc  erat  omnis  posna;  et  minarum.  Tamen  modo  ac  lemp''.T  manet 
prelatia  aliter  t|uam  prius  fupra  mulierem  qualificata,  cum  ei  jam  minas  fimiliter  et  in  caiu 

pcenas  tribuat,  quo  dominii  nomen  fuper  cam  ipfa  propi'ie  jam  iortitur. 

Cap.   XLVI. 

Midier  Viro Julniitiir  dum  in  aliqua  dominandi J'pecie  ei  ohcdit. 

;OST  dominium  quod  viro  fuper  mulierem  a  Domino  collatum  eft  conftitutum  eft 

^/^  ab  homine  dominium  aliud  quo  homo  homini  utriufque  fexus  dominatur,  quod 

K^J^  politicum  dicitur  ;  non  illud  quod  ante  peccatum  erat  nefcium  omnis  pana;,  fed 

aliud  quod  pcenas  intulit  omni  fubdito  delinquent!.  Hoc  dominium  tempore  nequilfimi 

Cayni  in  civitate  Lnoch,  quam  ipfe  edificaverat,  primo  fubrepit,  quo  nedum  politicum  fed  et 

civile  appellatum  eft.  Deinde  poft  diluvium  cum  Nembroth  gigas  potenciam  fuper  homines 

ufurpafl'et,  ingruentibus  ex  hoc  inter  eos  bellis,  dominium  delpoticum  emanavit,  quo  viuT:or 
viftum  fervitute  comprefllt.  Ac  deinde  tempore  Nini  filii  Beli  qui  primus,  ut  dicit  Sandus 

Auguftinus,  nomine  Regis  infignitus  eft,  prorupit  dominium  tercium  quod  regale  nuncupatur. 

Ac  poftca  diu,  tempore  videlicet  juhi  Ca'faris,  puilulavit  Romanorum  dominium  maximum, 

quod  ex  tunc  Imperiale  vocabatur,  quod  et  politicum  efle  fimiliter  et  regale  Sanftus 

Thomas  aflerit  in  fupradidto  traftatu  fuo  De  Regimine  Principum.  Alia  quoque  dominia 

diverfis  nominibus  aliis  appellata,  ut  ea  qu;i;  Philofophus  Ariftocrachia,  Oligarchia,  et  J  )emo- 

crachia  appellat,  necnon  et  alia  quam  plurima,  ab  inftitutionibus  hominum  diverfis  te.m- 

poribus  et  locis  effluxerunt,  qux"  omnia  mulieres  ut  viros,  conjugatas  ut  folutas  iu.j  iub- 

jugaverunt  ditioni,  non  fexui  parentia  aut  conditioni.  Quo  mulieres  non  folum  viris  pro- 

priis,  ut  Eva  Ada;,  fed  et  aliis  viris  in  quorum  jurifdiftionibus  et  territoriis  ipft  manebant 

fubjeftffi   funt.      Nee    per   hoc    maritatx-    mulieres    declinare   valebant    domiiiia    maritorum 
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fuoriim ;  ad  differentiam  tamen  ceterorum  dominiorum,  quas  tarn  copiofe  invalefceb.int, 

dominium  viri  fuper  uxorem  fuam  yconomicum,  et  fociale  vel  civile  vcteres  nominabant. 

Yconomicus  enim  eft  tarn  pecuni;f  quam  frugum  et  omniuiT.  quae  poffidentur  difpi  n- 

iator ;  difpenfat  namque  maritus  omnia  qux  poiTident  conjugati.  Civile  autem  a  civitate 

dicitur,  non  ea  quit  muris  circumdatur,  ied  ab  ea  quam  Sandus  AuguAinus  in  primo  librc 

De  Civ.  Dei  fie  diffinit :  "  Civitaseft  hominum  multitude  aliquo  focietatis  vinculo  fociata,  di- 

quali  civitate  materialis  civitas  nominis  fui  traxit  origincm."  Similiter  et  dominium  civile  ; 
unde  civile  dominium  quah  dominium  dicitur  fociale,  quale  vir  quifque  habct  fuper  uxorem 

fuam  qua;  ei,  ut  fupradicitur,  conjungitur  ut  focia  et  non  iit  ancilla  ;  ex  latere  namque  viri 

primi  plafmata  fuit  uxor  ejus,  ut  effet  illi  collateralis  et  focia.  Sub  hoc  dominio  Aihjicitur 

uxor  omnis  viro  iuo,  licet  ipfa  et  vir  ejus  aliis  viris  fub  aliis  dominiis  ilnt  fulijefti.  Sed  foluta 

mulier  dominium  iiliud  yconomicum  fubire  nequit  :  et  tamen  ipfa  ab  01  mi  dominio  non 

poteft  elTe  libera,  cum  fub  poteftate  viri  vivere  omnis  mulier  juflii  fit,  et  ipie  fit  conftitutus 

dominus  ejus;  omnia  namque  quce  judicialiter  dixerat  Dominus  parenti  prims,  non  folum 
ei  fed  et  omni  dixerat  fexui  muliebri  ;  quo  mulier  nulla  pcenam  Eva;  injundam  effugere 

poteft,  ficut  nee  pa-nam  Adie  ianccitam  evadere  poterit  uUus  homo;  quare  omnis  im  lier, 
ficut  et  Eva,  fub  dominio  viri  eiTe  judicata  eft,  dum  Eva  fie  fubjici  judicatur.  Nor  ta  nen 

omnis  aut  aliqua  mulier  fub  omnis  viri  poteftate  vivere  jubetur,  nee  alicujus  viri  pottftati 

mulier  ulla  poft  Evam  judicio  Divino  diffinite  commifla  eft;  dixerat  namque  D  jm  nus 

omni  mulieri,  "  Eris  fub  poteftate  viri,"  et  non  dixit,  "  Eris  fub  poteftate  omnis 

viri,"  nee  "fub  poteftate  viri  tui,"  quo  folas  conjugatas  ipfe  fubjugaffet;  fed  ir dif- 

finite Ipfe  ait,  "  Eris  fub  poteftate  viri,"  quo  fi  fub  alicujus  viri  poteftate  ipfa  fuerit,  juiiicii 
illius  cenfuram  ilia  non  declinat ;  propoficio  namque  indiffinita  vera  eft,  fi  in  uno  fuppofito  pfa 

fit  vera.  Sic  confimiliter  non  alicui  dominandi  fpeciei  mulier  Divinojudicio  iubjicitur ;  quo  ̂\ 

yconomico,  politico,  vel  regali,  feu  aliquo  alio  dominio  dominanti  viro  mulier  fubjecla  fiti,  ipia 

fub  poteftate  viri  vivit  et  dominio  ejus  fubjicitur.  Abfit  tunc  fentire  mulierem  ullam  licet 

impuberem,  qua;  paterni  dominatus  metum  non  evafit,  nee  thorali  conibrtio  viri  apta  uft,  a 

viri  emancipari  dominio,  quia  mulieres  fingulas,  conjugatas  et  folutas,  indifti^te,  fimplicitcr, 

et  precife  ampleftitur  ilia  pcenalis  Domini  fententia  in  Evam  lata,  "  Eris  fub  potellate  viri  et 

ipfe  dominabitur  tui."  Non  tamen  onuiia  qux'  de  niulieris  obedientia  ad  viriim  Sacra 
Scriptura  commemorat  ad  omnem  fexum  muliebrem  referenda  funt ;  quamplurima  namque 

de  fola  obedientia  quam  uxor  debet  marito  loquuntur;  ut  eft  illud  1  Pet.  iij.  C",  "  Mulieres 

fubdita:  fint  viris  fuis;''  et  illud  ibidem,  "Sic  enim  aliquando  fanfta;  mulieres  ornabant  fe 
fubjedffi  propriis  viris,  ficut  Sara  obediebat  Abraham  dominum  eum  vocans,  cujut  eftote  filia; 

benefacientes."  Sed  ha;c  clare  diilinguit  Canon  ille  xxxiij.  O.  v'.  H.ec  ymago ;  ubi  in  fine 

fie  dicit ;  "  Satis  hinc  apparet  quemadmodum  viris  feminas  fubditas  effe,  et  p;t;ne  famulas 

lex  effe  voluit  uxores."  Ecce,  de  omnibus  loquutus  Canon  mulieribus  dicit  eas  fubditas  efie 
viris,  fed  folas  uxores  voluit  piene  ut  famulas  fubdi.      Non  expedit  jam,  ut  opinor,  Judicum 
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refftiflima,  me  amplius  pro  genitricis  meae  objeftionibus  tuam  folerciam  commovere ; 

tempus  quoque  interpellat,  ut  ad  replicata  patrui  ejus  mc  convertam.  Onarc  amodo  ad 

ea,  ut  valeo,  refpoiidere  conabor,  et  utinani  in  illis  non  majora  quam  in  ilcis  difcrimina 

rcperirem. 

HIC  DUPLICAT  NEPOS  AD  ALLEGATA  FRATRIS  REGIS. 
i 

Cap.   XLVII. 

Nepos  prima  dejpicit  leges  Regum  forinfecoriim. 

^VVm  ATRUUS  ipfe  avunculus  meus  magnus,  licet  fermone  prolixo  argutoque  d  fputa- 

^g/^    verit,  folum  duo  quae  mea;  fuccefrionis  titulo  obefl'e  poterunt  probare  viius  eft. 
t^yul    Unum,  videlicet,  hereditatem  omnem  quas  defcencionis  titulo  ad  aliquem  poterit 

devenire  gradatim  continuate  que  ad  eum   defcendere  oportere,  afl'eruit,   nee  defcencionis 
gradum  aliquem   prartervoJare  aut  tranfilire  pofle,   qu;e  et    rationibus    ex   naturs  curfubus 

falientibus  probare  non  minimo  difcurfu  conatus  eft.      Et  iecundum  quod  invexhit  hoc  erat. 

In  Regno  ait  Francis,  fimiliter  et  in  Regno  Angliiv,  fi  dominium  aliquod  cuiquam  donetur 

liabendum  fibi  et  heredibus  fuis  mafculis  de  corpore  fuo  progrefTuris,   dominium  illud  ad 

'!  ■      donatarii  illius  nepotem   ex  filia  per  leges  regnorum  illorum  defcendere  prohibetur.      Sed 
quid  hoc  ultimum  noftro  certamini  conferre  poteil;,  dum  nos  de  Juris  Natunt  judicio  contendi- 

mus,  quod  folum  litem  noftram  valet  fopire  ?     Leges  vero  Franciit  et  Anglia;  non  exultant 

fepta  earumdem  regionum  ;   quo  nobis  opitulari   nequiunt  qui  de  regno  contendimus  quod 

fuperius  nefcit ;    quare  ficut  non  alienorum  poteftati  (ic  nee  alienorum  legibus  illud  eft  fub- 

r  ..  jedtum.     Contra  hoc  igitur  ultimum  me  multis  fermonibuscalcitrare  non  prudencia;  ailcribe- 

i^''     retur,  fed  infolentia  potius  diceretur.    Ouare  folum  ad  id  quod  primitus  ipfe  afferuit  rcplicare 
ft    depofcit  tota  vis  difputationis  fua;  ;  igitur  ad  illud  elidendum,  omilfo  reliquo,  fic  procedo. 

I ̂
^  Cap.  XLVIII. 

Hie  invehit  Nepos  Leges  Civiles  erga  replicata  Magni  Avuncidi  Jui. 

puj^EGES  Civiles  impuberum  tutelas  proximis  de  eorum  fanguine  committunt,  a /nati 

f^"^^^   fuerint  feu  cognati.      Mulieri  tamen,  preterquam  matri  et  aviit  intantis,  lege  ;  illit 
^  v^'^[   tutelam  non  concedunt.     Tamen  fi  amitct  materteras  ve  filius  proximus  mafculus 

de  fanguine  fit  pupilli,  nee  defedum  patiatur  quo  a  tutoris  officio  debeat  repelli,  leges  ilia; 

in  vita  amitae  fimiliter  et  matertera;  tutelam  pupilli  ipfi  filio  tunc  committunt,  racione  proxi- 
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niitatis  l;inc;uiiiis  qu;l  filius  ipfc  infanti  attingit,  non  obllante  quod  idem  filius  propiiK|uitatcm 

illam  coiitrahit  a  fuperftite  matre  fua  ;  ut  in  Ticulo  l)e  Legittima  Tutcia,  cv'c,  Cullacione  ix'. 

manifeftius  deciaratur,  ubi  inter  cetera  fic  fcribitur,  "  Sanccinuis  enini  unumquemqi^e 

fecundum  gradum  et  ordinem  quo  ad  hereditatem  vocatur,  aut  foluin,  aut  cum  aliis,  defunc- 

tioncm  tutela-  fuicipcre,  null.i  neque  in  hac  parte  difFerencia  introducenda  dc  agnatorum  feu 
cognatorum  jure,  led  omnibus  hmiliter  ad  tutelam  vocandis  qui  ex  mafculorum  five  ex 

feminarum  prole  defcendunt  minori  conjiinfti,"  et  poft  pauca,  "  Mulieribus  etiam  nos  inter- 

dicimus  tutcla'  fubirc  officium,  nifi  mater  aut  avia  fuerit."  Qiiare  ex  quo  filius  amita.'  vel 

matertcra.'  pupilli,  racione  matris  {ux  qux  tutelant  fufcipere  nequit,  admitti  dcbeat  ad  tutelam 
etiam  m  vita  matris  kue  ;  cur  nepos  defund:i  regis  ex  filia  regnimi  avi  fui  quod  mater  poiTi 

dere  non  poterit,  proximitatis  caulTi  qua  ipfe  per  matrem  avo  fuo  conjuiigitur,  etiam  in  vita 

ejufdcm  matris,  pollidere  non  valcat,  Lex  pra.-notata  Civilis  caufam  non  relinquit.  1m(. 

Imperator  auifloritatem  ftatucndi  legem  qu;i.'  cauiain  nollrani  diffinire  poirr  habere  minime 
lenciatur,  lex  tamen  per  ipfum  condita  probat  in  noftro  cafu  quid  fit  judicanduiu,  dum 

contra  legis  naturae  equitatem  Leges  Civiles  non  diffiniunt  aliquid,  nee  affirmant. 

Cap.   XLIX. 

Duplicalio  Fratris  Regis,  ct  prima  prohat  fiugulas  leges  opor tunas  ejje  in  hoc  confli^  i. 

3"'P'S^UNC  clam   fi.ibridens  paululum   Frater  Regis  fic   locutus    eft;    Potentifiimorvim 
...^    mundi  regimi  jura  Nepos  Regis  parvipeiidit,  eo  quod  regnum  de  quo  contendii/uis 

w 
regum  illorum  non  fubjacet  dicioni ;  Imperatoris  tamen  leges,  qu:  nee  regno  illi 

dominatur,  admittendas  fore  in  hoc  confliftu  ipfe  jam  affirmat.  (^uid  ifto  remotiu;  ek  a 

judicio  racionis  ?  nam  ubi  confimilis  caufa  eft,  ibi,  ut  dicunt  Leges,  et  fimile  judicium  efle 

deberet.  Et  dum  nepos  ifte  Cx-faris,  qui  in  hac  caufa  cognofcere  nequit,  leges  allegat,  caafam 

quare  prediftorum  regum  leges  ipfe  refutarc  deberet  fibi  non  refervat  ;  etiam  tacitcjipfe 

concedit  quod  palam  exprelfe  que  primitus  denegavit.  Et  '^\.,  ut  ipfe  afferit.  Leges  Civiles 
natura;  legis  precepta  non  deferant,  aliter  de  tantorum  regum  legibus  (entire  temerariiun  fore 

videtur  fimiliter  et  non  a^quum.  Igitur,  ficut  Civiles  ita  et  Regum  leges  in  hac  dilceptat.one 
utiles  fore  nedum  fua  demonftrat  oratio,  fed  et  idem  indicat  didtamen  rationis  ;  non  quia 

legiflatorum  talium  legum  au6loritas  aliquid  tribuit  examini  hujus  caufa,  icd  quia  eadem 

ratio  qua  eos  concitavit  ad  leges  illas  taliter  condendum,  etiam  et  alios  concitar;  poterit  ad 

confimiliter  judicandum.  'Jus  namque  a  jufticia  eft,  dicente  Sandto  Auguftino,  "  Ubi  jufticia 

vera  non  eft,  nee  jus  efle  poteft,  quia  quod  jure  fit,  jufte  fit,"  (De  Civ.  Dei,  libro  x  x.).  Ouare 
et  omnium  regnorum  jura  ego  admitto  ut  in  hac  lite  quodammodo  oportuna,  dum  juf:ici£ 

ilia  revelant  veritatem,  qua  lex  natura  eft,  ut  in  priori  Trac'tatu  extat  diftinitum.  Legum  igitur 
Civilium  fententias,  ficut  nee  predidorum  regum,  in  hac  concertatione  minime  retutamus,  licet 
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non  eanim,  fed  folius  Legis  Natura;,  auftoritate  hsc  lis  poterit  terminari.  Ouare  et  legis  illius 

Civilis  qiiam  jam  profert  nepos  regis  fententiam  ego  non  recufoj  i]uia  et  earn  a  finibus  le^is 

natural  hi i fie  egrelTam  non  diffido.  ̂ uid  eniiii  magis  convenire  poterit  legis  natar;i;  eonliliu, 

quam  orphanum  tenerem  utroque  parentum  orbatum,  qui  fe  regere  nefcit,  viri  probi  de 

fanguine  ejus  proximi  regimini  commendare?  Quis  tenerius  f^ivorabiliufque  talem  alere  velit 

quani  proxinuis  de  fanguine  ejus  ?  Et  magis  viro  (juam  niulieri  congruit  talem  inllruere 

moribus  et  vu'tute,  ejus  quoque  patrimonia  regulare,  ac  de  eorum  proventibus  raciocinium 
reddere  juveiii,  cum  pubes  factus  fuerit  et  adultus.  Mulier  vero,  pupilli  more,  viri  indiget 

cura  ctiani  in  propriis  taftis  kiis  ;  quare  eam  nedum  natura  virili  fuppoluit  regimini,  fed  et 

lex  Divina.  Igitur  legem  predi'ftam  Collationis  ix'"'.  mente  ampleCtor,  fimilitcr  et  coliaudo. 
Quo  jam  folum  mihi  iupereft,  ut  quare  ipla  qu;e  replicationibus  meis  repugnare  afferitur 

eifdem  nee  coiitraire,  neque  ofHcere  pollint,  jam  ollendam  ;   quod  ut  taciam  (ic  proti;rei.lii  r. 

Cap.    L. 

Ilic  ojlendit  quam  dljfiiuilis  efl  caj'us  jam  fofitiis  caj'iii  dijputatu. 

^ON  aliquid  flatuit  lex  ilia  Civibs  quod  meis  direde  obviat  replicatis  ;  quo  fi  quid 

contra  ea  lex  ilia  agere  fenciatui',  per  obliqum,  ut  fnnilitudinis  vigore,  eam  hoc 

tacere  necefl'e  eft  fateri.  Ouare  quam  fimilia  funt  ilia  quE  ha.-c  lex  ftatuit  ad  ea 
quic  ego  fuperius  exaravi  primitus  congruit  ut  queramus.  Hiec  lex  tutelam  quam  matri 

denegat,  filio  tribuit  ;  ego  regnum  quod  matri  negat  lex  naturae  etiam  iilio  dcncgavi.  Ha.'C 
lex  ad  officium  oneris  vocat  filium  mulieris  ;  ego  mulieris  filium  ab  officio  propidi,  non  tantum 

oneris,  fed  et  honoris.  Lex  ilia  judicat  quis  privatum  quoddam  miniftrabit  officium  ;  ego 

non  de  private  fed  de  publico  officio  dii'putavi.  Ilia  virum  dignum  eligit  ad  alterius  obfe- 
quium ;  ego  non  alterius  fed  hereditatem  propriam,  non  eletflionis  fed  defcenfionis  titulo, 

indiffefenter  digno  contuli  et  indigno.  Ipla  maturum  virum  eligit  providum  et  fenl'atum  ;  ego 
juvenes  admitto,  nee  naturae  detedtu  refpuo  infenfatos.  Ipfa  ad  miniftrandum,  ego  ad  domi- 

nandum  ;  ipia  ad  alienum,  ego  ad  propriimi  comodum  homines  preficimus.  Q^iid  plura  ?  Ego 

ad  dignitatem  a  qua  mulieres  abigit  natm-a  nee  earmn  filios  jam  admitto  ;  fed  lex  ilia  ad 
humile  officium  quod  mulieres  exereere  non  ipernit  natura  quarumdam  earum  filios  reeipit, 

nee  omnes  abdicat  mulieres.  Quare  dum  ex  fadls,  ut  dicunt  Leges,  j.us  metimur,  tam  diffimilia 

fada  nee  merit!  eonfimilis  jura  fimilia  five  jus  unum  regere  non  valebunt.  Non  eodem  ji  re, 

ut  fuperius  eft  oftenlum,  officium  publicum  regitur  et  privatum  ;  nee  fub  ejufdem  juris  ratione 

cadunt  hereditas  et  officii  collatio,  dum  unam  heredi  conferat  jus  defeenfus,  alteram  bc.ie- 

merito  ratio  humana  diftribuit,  ut  jam  facit  hcc  lex  Civilis  ;  quo  tutela  fepius  in  Legibus 

muniis  appellatur.  Sub  una  vero  et  eadem  juris  ratione  cadere  oportcbit  fiiigulos  cafus  qui 

una  lege  regentur.       Quare  non   lege"  confimili    criminale    facinus    regitur    et    tranfgreifio 
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perfonalis,  neque  predialium  defcenfus  fimiliter  regitur  ut  contraiftus.  Reale  eft  quod 

petimus  regnum,  defcendibile  prcregnantis  heredi  ;  fed  perfonalis  cura  eft  impuhcrcm  regeiL-, 

ejus  quoque  patrimoiiium  rcgulare.  Ouo  lex  qua:  rcdorem  talem  eligere  novit  nefcia  ..-ft 
juris  hereditarii  defcenfus.  Sic  lex  qua;  criminalia  pleiftit  non  didicit  in  perfonalibus  iiiitigare 

rigorem  ;  unde  tot  funt  Icguin  fpecies  quot  fadtorum  merita  funt  diverfa.  Sic  judex  ii 

criminibus  veritatem  extorquct  torturis,  in  perlonalibus  tertii  depoficione  veritatem  agnofcit 

Sic  realia  bona  agnatis  cognatis  que  delcendunt,  mobilia  tanien  non  illi  fed  legatarii  execu- 

tores  ve  rapiunt  et  difponunt.  (^lare  dum  cafus  legis  illius  Civilis  etcafus  quern  difputamus 

tarn  difparcs  funt  in  meritis,  diftimiles  et  in  faftis,  quo  nee  fub  unius  juris  cadunt  ratione, 

nee  lex  una,  nee  lex  fimilis  ambos  poterit  regere  cafus.  Lex  ilia  Civilis  ficut  non  diredle,  fie 

nee  oblique,  ut  fimilitudinis  ratione,  replicatis  nieis  officit,  nee  aliquibus  derogat  qua;  iuafi. 

Cap.    LI. 

Lex  ab  homine  ed'ita  non  frubat  Legem  Natiirce  confmuUter  indicare. 

(RETEREA  non  ut  hsec  lex  Civilis  ftatuunt  cunfta;  mundi  leges  de  adminill:ra  ione 

tutela;.  Nam  in  Regno  Angli^e  fi  hereditas,  qua;  tenetur  fub  genere  tenu  x  quod 

'^xdiixVi Jocagium  nuncupatur,  defcendat  impuberi  ab  aliquo  agnatorum  luo  um, 
non  erit  hereditas  hitc,  aut  ipfe  impubis,  fub  cuftodia  alicujus  agnatorum  ejus,  fed  per  ipfius 

cognatos  ipfe  et  hereditas  ejus  regentur.  Et  ft  ex  parte  cognatorum  heredis  illius  hereditas 

ipfa  defcenderit,  tunc  pupillus  cum  hereditate  fua  per  proximum  agnatum  et  non  cognarum 

ejus  cuftodientur,  quoufque  ipfe  fuerit  adultus.  Nam  leges  ilia;  dicunt,  quod  commi  tcre 

tutelam  infantis  illi  qui  ei  eft  proxime  fuccefllirus,  eft  quafi  agnum  committere  lupo  ad  devo- 

randum.  Sed  fi  hereditas  ilia  non  in  focagio  fed  teneatur  per  fervicium  militare,  tunc  perj  leges 

terra  illius  infans  ipfe  et  hereditas  ejus  non  per  agnatos,  neque  cognatos,  fed  per  doninum 

feodi  illius  cuftodientur.  Quo  ficut  in  regno  illo  leges  diff"erunt  a  predicta  allegata  lege 
Civili  fuper  cuftodia  pupillorum,  fie  et  verifimile  extat  ab  eadem  differre  etiam  leges  aliarum 

regionum,  maxime  earum  qua;  Imperatori  non  obtemperant ;  unde  conftat  tutela;  admiiiiftra- 
tionem  non  uniformiter  in  locis  omnibus,  nee  omnia  regna  ab  Lege  Civili  regulail.  CHjare 

fentire  licet  legem  iftam  a  folius  Imperatoris  audoritate  emanaffe,  et  non  abfolute  &K^  juris 

nature  fanccionem,  quic  uniformis  eft  in  regionibus  univerfis  ;  quod  et  verba  legis  ipfius 

diligenter  confideranti  oftendunt.  Antiquitus  namque  legillatores,  dum  non  e  s  aut  populo 

placuit  legis  naturae  procurfus,  alias  fa;pe  quas  optabant  leges  ediderunt ;  qualitix  er  confue- 

tudines  introduds  funt,  ut  patet  in  Canone,  Prima  Di.  C".  Omnes  leges.  Unde  leges  omnes 

ab  homine  ftatutas,  licet  legi  naturae,  a  qua  profifcifcuntur  et  quam  participare  eis  necefie  eft, 

fe  direfte  non  opponant,  difcrepare  tamen  easa  lege  ilia  nioderamine  quodam  non  ambigitur ; 

nam  non  aliae  ipfje  forent  fed  eadem  lex,  (\  non  ab  ea  in  aliquo  variarentur.      Igitur  lex  pre-' 
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dida  civilis  qure  hominis  conftitutio  cenfetur,  conditionis  fua;  ratione  ofteiidit  aliam  e/Te  fuam 

in  cafu  quein  ipfa  diffinit,  et  aliam  ante  ejus  editionem  fuifTe  juris  natural  lanccionem,  quo 

et  ipfa  judicat  legem  naturx'  in  pupilli  tutcla  non  ut  ijifa  led  aliter  judicare.  Ouomodo  tunc 

probare  poterit  lex  ilia  tarn  dillimilis,  licet  filio  in  vita  matris  officium  tutoiis  tribuat  ratione 

proximitatis  fanguinis  materni,  quod  confimiliter  regnuni  diftribuet  Lex  Natura;,  cujusfenteu- 

tiam  etiam  in  tutehr  regimine  ab  ejus  judicio  difcrepare  denunciat  ipfamet  Lex  Civilis  ?  Ouare 

nedum  non  probat  lex  ilta  id  quod  per  cam  nepos  regis  inferre  conatur,  fed  ejus  oppolitum 

potius  ipfa  probare  cenletur.  Tamen  ne  in  hiis  umbraticis  ymaginariis  que  fudando,  cjuafi' 
in  nebulofa  die,  in  invia  aberrare  defamemur,  lucidum  aliquod  et  folidum,  ab  omni  hefitationis 

caligine  ferenum,  fi  quod  tale  inter  leges  civiles  reperiri  poterit  quod  nepotis  tituli  veritatem 

nudam  nitidam  que  referare  valeat,  percuni5temur. 

Cap.   LIL  ■     ' 

Leges  Civiles  prohihent  Nepoteni  ex  filia  Juccedere  Avo  in  honore  et  dignitate. 

'yf^N  predi6tarum  legum  voluminibus  copioie  reperitur  quod  llatus,  dignitas,  et  honor, 
«_y-,  7x^i  'lb  ao;natis  et  non  cognatis  defcendunt  ad  hera.'des  :  ad  quod  facit  Lex.  i.  C.  De  Dig- 

^^<fe:^€5  nitatibus,  et  Glolla  ordinaria  ibidem,  et  Lex  Cum  legit  time,  ff.  ])e  Statu  Ho- 

minum,  cum  Glofla  ibidem.  F^t  qui  funt  agnati  et  qui  cognati  docetur  Inrtit.  ]5e  Legittima 

Agnatorum  Tutela,  lib.j.,  ubi  (ic  fcribitur,  "Agnati  funt  cognati  per  virilis  fexus  cogaationem 

conjunifti,  quafi  autem  a  patre  cognati,  veluti  frater  eodem  patre  natus,  tratris  filius  nepos 

ve  ex  eo.  At  qui  per  feminini  fexus  perfonas  cognatione  junguntur  non  funt  agnaci,  ied 

alias  naturali  jure  cognati."  Per  qux'  clarillime  erudimur  quod  jure  civili  a  matre  nunquam 
defcendit  filio  flatus,  dignitas,  five  honor,  nee  ab  anteceflbribus  matcrnis,  cum  fint  ipfi  cognati 

et  non  agnati,  quo  nee  ab  avo  in  nepotem  ex  filia  ejus ;  quod  et  exprefle  deciarat  textus  in 

Lege  Liberos,  ft".  De  Senatoribus,  ubi,  inter  cetera  fie  fcribitur.  "  Liberos  fenatorum  acci- 
pere  debemus  non  tantum  fenatoris  filios,  verum  etiam  omnes  qui  progeniti  funt  ex  ipfis  vel 

ex  liberis  eorum,  dicantur  Cwt  naturales  five  adoptivi  ;  fed  fi  ex  filia  fenatoris  fit,  fpecftare 

debemus  patris  ejus  condicionem."  Ad  quod  etiam  facit  textus  in  Lege  Exemplo,  alias  Exem- 
plum  C.  De  Decurionibus,  cum  pluribus  aliis.  Quid  tunc  apercius  nepotis  predidi  tituli  ad 

avi  fui  regnum  poterit  merita  revelare  quam  jam  pandunt  leges  hx  civiles,  qua;  nepotem  ex 

filia  avo  fuccedere  non  pofle  in  ftatu  dignitate  et  honore,  tarn  manifefte  declarant  ?  Nam  :um 

regale  faftigium,  flatus,  dignitas,  et  honor  fit  omnium  flatuum  dignitatum  et  honorum  em- 

poralium  fuppremum,  dum  nepos  talis  in  flatu,  dignitate,  et  honore  fuccedere  non  pollit  avo 

fuo,  nee  in  regno  eum  ei  pofle  fuccedere  leges  predidta;  neceflario  tunc  concludunt.  Define 

igitur,  Nepos  regis,  hujufmodi  tituli  colore  amplius  concertare.  Legum  Civilium  implorafli 

fubfidium;  ipfe  enim  contra  te  jam  judicant,  ut  fuperius  Legem  Naturx-  oflendimus  judicaiTe. 
I.  .  z  . 



■  'il^'' 
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Cap.    LIII. 

Leges  Civiles  non  finiint  mulieres  regnare  ex  ccuifis  hie  ajfhntatis. 

^ED  ne  mater  tua,  iit  tu,  Legum  Ci\'iliiini  fubfulio  relevari  confidat,  tjuid  de  ejiii 
titulo,  ficut  de  tuo,  leges  illas  fancciunt,  ut  in  prefciiti  leiiiinifcor,  in  niediuin 

l^^S^^S^  proferre  conabor.  Scriptum  efle  recorder,  ff.  De  Judicii.s  (1.  C/.'w />r.jVo/- )  quod 
nulla  temina  poteft  efle  judex,  nee  jiidicis  tungi  officio,  fed  ah  onini  judiciali  agmine  feparari 

debet;  idem  et  canetur  C.  De  Arbitris  (1.  fin.).  Similiter  et  magiltratum  gerere  non  poteft; 

ut  fF.  De  Regulis  Juris,  I.  FemvicC,  ubi  fic  dicitur,  "  Femins  ab  omnibus  officiis  civilibus  et 

publicis  remotie  funt,  et  ideo  nee  judices  efle  pofTunt  nee  magirtratum  gerere."  Pre  ten  a 
femina:  non  pollunt  fuccedere  parentibus  fuis  in  honorc  ubi  melT;  admmillr  icio  rei  public^'  ; 
(fi\  de  Muneribub  et  Honoribus  1.  ht  qui  originerii)  ac  cjuid  lit  liu>ior,  eodem  Titulo  docetur, 

(1.  Iio>ior,)  videlicet,  quod  honor  eft  adminiftracio  rei  publica.-  cum  gradu  dignitatis.  Endem 
modo  etiam  lionorem  dlffinit  Glofla  ordinaria.  (C.  De  I  Jonoribus  et  Muneribus  non  continu- 

andis  li.  x.  1.  j.)  Ft  quamquam  mulieres  fuccedere  valeant  parentibus  luis  in  honore  eve- 

renciali,  de  quali  locutus  eft  Apoftolus  dum  dixerat,  "  Flonore  invicem  prevenientes:  "  im  liter 

et  Sanftus  Petrus  dum  et  ipfe  dixit,  "  Omnes  honorate,"  (j.  Pe.,  ij.  C".);  quali  etiam  hu  lore 

potiuntur  omnes  nobilium  filia-,  quoufque  ipfe  maritatx  tuerint  plcbeiis,  (ut  ft".  DeSeiiaturil  us  1. 
FeJiii?!^  ;)  et  qualem  honorem  maritata;;  mulieres  jure  maritorum  iuorum  nancifcuntur,  (ut  C. 

^ui  frofejfiotie  Je  exenjant  li.  x.  1.  fi.,  ubi  textus  fic  loquitur,  "  Mulieres  honore  marito  um 
erigimus,  et  genere  nobilitamus,  et  forum  ex  eorum  periona  ftatuimus,  et  domicilium  m  ita- 

mus;  fin  autem  minoris  ortlinis  viruni  poftca  fortita;  fint  priore,  dignitate  pr^vata-  pol.erijris 

mariti  confequantur  condicioiiem  et  domicilium;"  nam  "  uxores  corulcant  radiis  maritorum 

fuorum,"  ut  funt  verba  textus  in  iVuthen.  De  Confulibus  ̂   Si  vera.  Collat.  iiij.) — mujiieres 
tamen  nunquam  ex  jure  civili  fuccedunt  parentibus  fuis  in  honoribus  in  quilnis  eft  adniinif- 

tracio  rei  publican  cum  dignitatis  gradu,  nam' talis  honoris  lexus  muliebrls  non  eft  capa^x,  ut 
C.  De  Mulieribus  /;;  quo  loco,  et  cet.  Lege  Unica,  et  ibi  exprefte  in  GlolTa  in  verbo  "  honores," 

et  C.  de  Nupciis  1.  Imperidks,  in  Glofta  ibidem  in  verbo  "dignitatem."  Et  quod  aliqu.'uido 
datur  honor  cum  adminiftracione  et  aliquando  fine  adminiftracione  rei  publico  eft  :exti,s  C. 

Ut  dignitatunt  orJoj'ervetur,  1.  ij.  Sed  omnis  rex  nedum  judex  eft,  led  et  magil^ratus  eft, 
et  honore  ful^et  cum  dignitate  et  rei  publica,"  adminiftracione.  Nam  quod  ijfe  judex  eft 
patet,  cum  imperium  habeat  merum  et  mixtum  ac  jurifdiccionem.  Et  ifta  halere  ofticium 

eft  judicis,  ut  ff.  De  Jurildiftione  omnium  Judicum,  l.j.,  junfta  Glofla  ibidem,  ipfe  namque 

habet  merum  imperium  qui  gladii  habet  poteftatem  animadvertendi  in  facinorolos  ;  et 

mixtum  habet  imperium  qui  poteftatem  habet  homines  mittendi  in  bonorum  pofteflionem, 

cum  equitas  id  popofcerit.      Similiter  et  jurifdidionem   habet,  nam  alios  judices  fub  fe  ipfe 
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conilituere  poteft.  Et  quod  ill:a  lunt  nieri  et  mixtl  imperii  atque  jurifdiiflionis,  eft  textus 

exprelTus,  ff.  De  JiiriiiJiiftione  Omnium  Judicum.  1.  Imperiiini.  Imperator  etiani,  ciii  totus  olim 

muiidus  obtemperaverat,  adtuiic  prout  nunc  tiingcbatur  officio  judicis,  ut  ff.  1  )c  C'oniVitutioni- 
bus  Principum  1.  j.,  et  Cod.,  eod.  tit.,  I.  fin.  Et  quod  omnis  rex  magiftratus  fit,  et  honore 

refplendeat  cum  adminiftratione  rei  publicx',  non  expcdit  legum  allegationibus  edocere,  cum 
notoria  fmt,  et  quali  omnes  legum  libri  inde  lint  fecundi ;  tamen  quia  quid  fit  honore  fungi 

ediximus,  etiam  quid  fit  magiftratum  gerere  convenit  ut  dicamus.  De  hoc  vero  ft".  De 
Accufationibus,  i.  ̂ li  accitjare,  et  prcicrtim  in  Cilofla,  fie  dicitur.  "  Cui  eft  commifta 

prs  ceteris  iohcitudo  five  adminiftracio  rei   pubhca3,  is  magiftratum  gerit."      Chiare  regem,  i  • 

cui  pra.'  ceteris  fohcitudo  et  adminiftracio  hujulmodi  attinet,  magiftratum  gerere  h;rc  defcriptio 
neniincm  patitur  dubitare.  Unde  cum  rex  omnis  judex  fit,  et  magiftratus  etiam  honore 

fungatur  cum  adminiftratione  rei  pubhcx",  ut  docent  Leges  h;i;  Civiles,  et  muher  j  idex  effe 

non  poterit,  neque  magiftratii  aut  honore  hujufmodi  fungi,  ut  nos  etiam  leges  ills:  e'/udiunt ; 
feqnitur  necelTario  ex  eifdem  legibus,  (juolI  mulier  non  poteft  efte  Rex  neque  Regis  fungi 

ofHcio,  quo  nee  regnum  aliquod  pollidere.  (^uare  licet  nos  mulieres  folum  a  fummi  regiminis 

culmine  Icgis  natura;  regulis  oftendimus  efte  repulfas,  jam,  riinatis  Civilium  Legum  fententiis, 

invenimus  eas  nee  in  iubjedis  regnis  poft'e  regnare,  quo  feverius  multo  dillriftius  que  a  reg- 
nandi  officio  Leges  Civiles  mulieres  repellunt  quam  eas  Legis  Natura;  cenfura  probavimus 

efte  repulfas. 

I 

Cap.    LIV. 

Leges  Chiles  non  Jolvunt  ̂ lejlioncm  fropofitam  Jed  ejus  Jolutionem  redJuni  clariorem. 

pwM  T  licet  in  priori  Traiftatu  non  alia  lege  humana  quam  Lege  Natura;  litem  hanc    ■ 

^tC^    decidi  polTe  diffinitum  fit,  alias   leges  difcuftioni  ejus  fuffi-agium  prsftare  pofie    I 
j^^^^ji^j   etiam  nos  pridie  fumus  confefti ;   quod  et  verum  efte  nunc  de  faclo  experimur,    , 

dum  rationum  indagines,  quibus  veritatem  illam  qu;t  lex  eft  natura"  penetnavimus,  leges,  quas 
nunc  protulimus,   Civiles   efte   folidas  nee  expugnabiles  fuis  fententiis  demonftrarunt  ;   nam 

contra  Legis  Natura;  did:amina  Leges  Civiles  nunquam  aliquid  fanxcierunt,  diverfimodo  licet 

aut  aliter  aliquando  ftatuerint,  ut  ftatuunt  ab  homine  edits  leges  quafi  cuncla;.      Unde  ff".  De     Vidchiciiuid 
lufticia  et   lure   fie   Icribitur  :   "Jus  Civile  eft  quod  neque  in  totum  a   Naturali  Jure   vel    '"  J"-*  <■  i^''' ...  ...  .  .     .     ̂ f  1'"''^'  "■'•^" 
Gentium  recedit  neque  per  omnia  ei  fervit.     Itaque  cum  aliquid  addimus  vel  detrahim  is  juri    oritjiiifni  i-i 

communi,  jus  proprium,  id  eft,  civile  efficimus." 
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Cap.  LV. 

Siciit  Civih's fic  Ccaiviiim  Leges  Ahdieres  repcllunt  a  re'^nandi  officio. 

^^TY^^r^ED  an  Leges  Canonum  quas  Chrifti  Sponfam,  Ecclefiam  videlicet,  reaunt,  quo  et 

^^^0|^  cundos  Kideles  regere  dinofcuiuur,  dc  mulicrum  rcginiine  ianciunt  ut  Civiles, 

jjtS^SrrS^  etiam  expedit  ut  queranuis.  Scribitur  profecfto  xxxiii.  (^leliione  v.  fic,  "  Mulierem 
conitat  iubjeftam  dominio  viri  efle  et  nullam  aiicloritatem  habere,  ncc  docere  potell,  nee  teltis 

efle,  nee  fideni  dare,  nee  judicare."  Ouare  dum  mulicres,  quia  judieare  ncquiunt,  nee  magif- 
tratum  gerere,  neque  honore  fungi  in  quo  ei1:  adminillracio  rei  publics?,  Leges  Civiles  a  regali 

officio  repulerunt,  ex  quo  et  eas  neque  judicare  neque  audtoritatem  habi  re,  vel  docere, 

Canones  permittunt,  confimili  ratione  qua  Civiles  Leges  etiam  ipfa;  Canones  i.iuiieres  a  regali 

faftigio  jam  repellunt.  Ut  ilta  tamen  apercius  elaiiuique  emineant,  quid  de  eifdem  Apoitolus 

dicat  in  medium  proferamus. 

Cap.   LVL 

Apojlolus  p-ohat  qu.e  anteo.Janxit  Lex  Naturae. 

^*r^!l/^CRIBITUR  vero  ad  Corinth.  1.  xi.  C°.  fic;  "  Omnis  viri  caput  Chriflus  eft,  caput 

/^^/^S^  auteni  mulieris  vir,  caput  vero  Chrifti  Deus."  Quis  mulierem  fi.ippreme  regn.re 
|}J^%r®^  non  pofie  fortius  probare  poterit,  aut  formam  noilnc  difputationis  plerumque 
fimilitudinibus  contextam  ratam  efle  clarius  edocere,  aut  ordinem  omnium  rationalllii  m 

creaturarum  qua?  corpora  norunt  apercius  exprimere,  quam  fanftus  hie  jam  facit  Apoftolus, 

qui  qualiter  femina  viro,  ipfe  Chrifto,  Chriftus  ut  homo  Deo  Patri  fubordinantur,  apertilFimo 

nos  docet  eulogio  ?  "  Caput,"  inquit,  "  mulieris  eft  vir,  et  caput  viri  Chrillus,  et  Chrifti 

caput  eft  Deus  Pater."  Obedientlam  debuit  Chriftus  Deo  Patri,  cui  faftus  eft  obediens  uique 
ad  mortem.  Obedientiam  debet  vir  Chrilto  :  fic  et  mulier  viro,  ficut  et  capiti  debet  totum 

corpus  hominis.  Nam  quid  eft  hxc  methaphora,  "  Mulieris  caput  eft  vir,"  nifi  quod  I  cut 
caput  hominis  preeft  corpori  fuo,  ita  et  mulieri  preeft  vir.  Per  caput  videmus,  audinius, 

odoramus,  et  guftamus,  a  quo,  ut  dicit  Philofophus,  ell:  omnis  fenfus  et  motus,  quo  non  nifi 

ejus  direcftione  quidquam  facit  corpus  quod  fibi  extat  accommodum  vel  jocuncum;  quare 

capiti  fingula  membra  obediunt,  et  ad  ejus  nutum  fine  revifu  moventur.  S;e  et  per  virum 

videt  mulier  celeftia  et  terrena,  audit  addifcenda,  odorat  deleiflanda,  et  guftat  omi  ir.  qua?  pro 

fui  ftatus  nutrimento  expedit  deglutiri ;  quo  fine  virilis  direcftionis  refpeftu  mulier  nichil 

plufquam  corpus  fine  capite  operaretur.  Ouare,  ut  ibidem  dicit  Apoftolus,  mulier  velat  caput 

fuum,  quo  oftendit  fe  altius  et  nobilius  quam  corporeum  habere  caput  per  quod  ipla  rege- 
retur;  unde  earn  pudet  muliebre  caput  oftendere,  ne  putetur  fe  velle   illo  capite  regulari. 
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Primi  namque  parentes  noftri  pudenda  membra  fua  cooperuerunt,  ne  ipfi  membrorum 

illorum  inftindu,  et  non  rationis  motu,  concitari  ad  opus  conjugii  vidcrentur.  Leges  Ang!i;t 

muliercm  iiuptam,  non  nuptani  fed,  cuopcrtani  viro  nominant.  Cooperire  cajuit  niuliebris 

pudicitia  vult,  nefcio  qua  energia,  nifi  quud  obedientiam  quani  viro  debet  niulier  Natura  earn 

excitat  hoc  figno  quafi  ejufdeni  virtutis  oftendere  facramento  ;  dicente  ibidem  Apoftolu, 

"muliereni  non  velatam  etiam  orare  Deum  nee  ipia  natura  docet."  Unde  cum  vir  fit 
mulieris  caput,  et  corpus  caput  ilium  tranfceiidere  monflrLim  efllt  in  natura,  muliercm  virum 

tranlcendere  qui  eft  caput  ejus,  ita  ut  per  eum  nullatenus  regeretur,  quale  eft  fuppreme 

regnare,  non  minus  efl'et  monfti-uofum  in  ordine  univerfi.  AuCtoritatem  banc  apoftolicam 
non  ideo  in  medium  proferimus,  ut  per  earn,  licet  fola  fufficiat,  noftram  in  hac  parte  folve- 

renius  queltionem,  quam  abfolvit  lex  natunt,  ied  ut  ea  qua;  lex  natura:  rationis  difcurfu 

peregit  etiani  Apoftoli  aucftoritas  comprobaret. 

Cap.  LVII. 

Leges  Camniim  fortius  quam  Civiles  Mulieres  repellmit  a  Regno. 

***'^E13  quia  Apoftolus  ifta  methaphorice  tantum,  quo  non  palani  fed  fub  fimilitudinis 
„^  quadam  umbra,  oftendit,  oportunimi  efte  videtur  ut,  dempta  tenebrarum  omnium 

^^--'S'H  caligine,  ea  nobis  clarius  innotefcant.  Quid  igitur  inde,  nullum  proverbium  dicens, 
Apoftolus  fenfit  manifefte  petimus  ut  revelet.  Scripfit  vero  Apoftolus  ipfe,  non  omni  po])ulQ 

quibus  in  parabolis  datum  eil  nofci  mifterium  Voluntatis  vEterna^,  fed  doftiftimo  viro  'I'himo- 
theo  Epifcopo,  ftc  dicens;  "  Docere  autem  mulieri  non  permitto,  necque  dominari  in  virum 

fed  efle  in  filencia"  (j.  ad  Tymoth.  ji.  C".).  Jam  vero  aperte  quam  querimus  Apoftolus 
detegit  veritatem,  nee  proverbium  ullum  dicit.  Si  jjnim  dominari  in  virum  mulierem  non 

permittit,  profecfto  nee  fuper  virum  iple  earn  patitur  tunc  regnare,  quod  ipecies  eft  potiftima 

domiiiandi ;  prohibito  namque  genere,  onirics  ejus  fpecies  prohibentur.  Kt  cimi  negativa 

confufe  neget  et  diftributive,  dum  mulieri  negatur  dominandi  faftus,  etiam  regnandi  faftigium 

eidem  denegatur,  cum  regnare  dominandi  fpecies  fit  fupprema.  Qiiid  tunc  an  mulier  fuper 

virum  regnare  valeat  alias  rimari  libet  Canonum  fancciones,  cum  potilllmus  decretorum 

Dodor,  cujus  omnes  Epiftolas  abforbuit  Canonum  pelagus,  mulierem  iuper  virum  regnare 

non  poffe,  jam  clariftlme  promulgarit.  Et,  ne  ejus  fentenciani  mulier  declinare  fe  pofte  putet, 

Apoilolus  fententiam  illam  fulcimentis  duobus  tortilfnnis  communivit,  dum  docere  midierem 

non  permifit,  fed  eam  voluit  in  filencio  efle.  f^iis  dodtor  pedagogus  ve  tarn  ieduk  docet 

ut  rex,  qui  et  indifciplinabiles  quoique  dignis  pledit  posnis  ?  Et  quis  rege  (ilencii  magis  eft 

immunis,  duin  regnicolarum  clamores  eum  vix  filere  permittunt  ?  Untie  dum  mulier  docere 

non  poterit,  nee  fdentium  devitare  eam  permittit  Apoftolus,  ipfi  nee  regnare  poterit,  et  fi 

aliter  prohibita  non  fuiflet.      Qiiare   ut   Lex   Civilis,  etiam  jam    Canonica  mulierem  regnare 
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non  finit,  fed  ha^c  expreflius  multo  fortius  que  quam  ilia  muliercm  a  rcgnandi  culmine 

eliminat.  Ut  quid  tunc,  Mater  et  Kili,  lite  h;lc  conamini  juilicein  aiiiplius  laccliire  ?  \}\\- 

ufque  veftrum  caufiv  nierita  rationis  difcurfu  detegit  lex  natura-  ;  fententias  quas  meren-ur 

caufa;  illie  leges  nedum  Civiles,  fed  et  Canonic^  jam  pronipferunt ;  et  judicia  qux-  in  eis 

aufcultabitis  Divina  Lex  formavit,  dum  mulierem  fcmper  fubeffe  viro  ipfa  precepit,  quo  t  ■ 
matrem  abdicat  a  regno,  et  te  tiliuni  ejus  ne  per  eani  fuccedas,  dum  ipiam  fprevit,  penitus 

repulit  et  feclufit.  Recordamini  igitur,  confulo,  Sandi  Auguitini  fententiie,  qua  fic  ait, 

"  Major  morbus  animorum  eft,  poft  rationem  plene  redditam,  quanta  homini  ab  homine 
debetur,  femper  ad  contradiftionem  niti ;  fi  talibus  refpondentibus  femper  refpondere  vellemus, 

non  effet  finis  difinitationis."  ILec  ille  fecundo  libro  De  Civ.  Dei.  Ouare  dum  fingulis  qua; 
in  hoc  certamine  protuliftis  reddita  ell  ratio,  quant.a,  ut  ellimo,  homini  ab  h  imine  debetur, ;  d 

contradicftionem  ulterius  niti  vos  confulo  evitare,  ne  prefignato  morbo  infi  i  videamini,  n^-c 

fcire  difputationis  terminum  reperire,  reminifcentes  moralis  Catonis  verficuli  qui  I'l  canit, 

"  Proxinuis  ille  Deo  qui  fcit  ratione  tacere." 

Cap.   LVIII. 

Conclufio  dijputationurn  et  vudus  Juilicis  J'e  ad  judicandiUH  difpo>ie>itis. 

*0X  Filia  Regis  hire  audiens  taliter  locuta  eft.  Non,  ut  conjicit  patruus  meus,  hiis 
K  qua:  ego  propofui  rationibus  fuis  eftti  fufpicor  fatisfadum  ;  tamen  Judicis  i  oftri 

prudentiam,  quas  omnium  propofitorum  ac  totius  cauft  hujus  merita  perlj  icue 

intuetur,  confiderans,  ne  gravitatem  ejus  noftra;  difputationis  tedeat  protelatioi  ego  amcdo  plus 

in  caufi  ifta  replicare  non  propono.  Oualiter  et  ImHus  ejus  fe  effe  tafturum  time  talius  eft, 

quo  et  Patruo  non  relinquebatur  materia  amplius  replicandi.  Ouare  et  Judex  terminum  alium 

in  eodem  loco  partibus  predidis  tunc  prcfixit  ad  audiendum  luper  premilfis  judicium  (unmet 

fententiam  diffinitivam  ;  adveniente  quo  termino,  et  Judice  predido  in  loco  ftatuto  kdente, 

pro  tribunali  partes  prediifta;  perfonaliter  comparuerunt,  et  quilibet  earum  inftanter  petiit 

fententiam  pro  fe  reddi.  Intervallo  deinde  non  magno  Judex  filens,  vultu  ad  yma  dimiljlo,  et 

quafi  fpiritus  fuos  ad  interiora  recolligens,  demuni  pauliiper  occulos  erigens  modefto  eloquio 
fic  exorfus  eft. 

Cap.  LIX. 

Judex  prima  ojlendit  qiiomodo  Mulier  Juhurdinata  efi  Viro  in  ordine  Univ  rfi. 

^'UM  fummam  Dei  potentiam,  qua  mundi  hujus  machinam  et  omnia  ejus  cor.tenta 

ex  nichilo  in  efle  produxit,  profunda  mente  conl'picimus,  Ejulque  fapientiam,  qua 
^/(|  Ipfe    tot  bona  tarn  pulchra  tot  fpeciebus  et  qualitatibus  diverfa  quse  mundura 

replent  condidit,  eadem  mente  rimamur,  admiratione  non  minima  humiliamur.     Sed  cum 
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ejus  bonitatem  qua  Ipfe  omnia  tali  conftrinxit  ordine,  ut  ad  ejus  laudL-m  et  gloriam,  hominis 

quoi|UL-  honum,  onincs  crcatur;tj  ilhu  fnigulos  niotus  ct  curfus  fuos  luiiforniitcr  dirigaiU  et 
confuniment  cerninuis,  nun  niiiioris  adniirationis  cuinulo  Deum  beneiiicimus  et  huuiamus. 

Moc  ordine  concordant  calida  cum  frigidis,  arida  cum  humidis,  gravia  cum  levibus,  maxima 

cum  minimis,  yma  cum  fummis.  Hoc  ordine  preeft  angelus  angelo,  ordo  ordini  in  regno 

caslorum,  liomo  homini,  heftia  beftia-,  avis  avi,  et  pifcis  pifci,  in  terra,  acre,  et  in  mari  ;  ut 
non  fit  repens  ymo  vermiculus,  celfe  volans  avis,  aut  profunde  natans  pifciculus,  queni  nori 

conftringit  hujus  ordinis  feries  confonantiflima  armonia.  Solum  Infernus  quern  tantum  pec- 

catores  colunt  hujus  ordinis  amplexus  vindicat  declinare.  Philofopluis  etiam  (iij.  de  Ca^lo  ct 

Mundo)  dicit,  quod  ordo  eil  propria  natura  reruni  naturalium  ;  et  (xi.  Methaph.)  quoci 

bonum  univerfi  confillit  in  ordine.  Ordinem  vero  cum  deferit  homo,  nepharii  funt  aftus 

ejus,  elemofina  vertitur  in  ypocrifim,  votum  in  abhominationem,  oratio  in  deteftatione  n,  et 

jejunium  nil  nifi  panam  confert  jejunanti.  Ouid  ultra  ?  Virtus  aut  bonum  non  ell;  ahquid 

quod  ordinem  non  confervat.  Ouare  Sandlus  Augullinus  virtutem  diffinicns,  ait,  "  Virtus 

ordo  elT:  amons,"  (xv.  L.  De  Civ.  Dei  )  Unde  nee  caritas  virtutum  maxima  ordinis  evafit 

feriem,  canente  Sponfa,  "Ordinavit  in  me  Deus  caritatem."  Et  quid  ell:  ifte  ordo  nifi  parium 

diipariumque  rerum  fua  cuique  loca  tribuens  dilpoficio  .''  (xviij.  Lib.  de  Civ.  Dei.)  Sed  quis  eft 
locus  luperioris  nifi  ftatus  et  gradus  quo  fuperior  preeft  inferiori  ;  et  locus  inferioris  nifi 

ftatus  et  gradus  quo  iple  fuperiori  fubfiftit  ordine  univerfi  }  Et  verum  namque  eft  quod  tot 

creavit  Deus  rerum  diverfitates  quot  et  creaturas,  ut  non  fit  creatui'a  aliqua  qux'  non  ii; 
aliquo  differat  ab  omnibus  ceteris  creaturis,  quo  ipfa  ceteris  illis  in  aliquo  fuperior  fit  aut 

inferior.  Ita  ut  a  fuppremo  angelo  ufque  ad  ejufdem  nature  infimum  exclufive  non  reperitur 

angelus,  qui  fuperlorem  non  habeat  et  inferiorem  ;  nee  ab  homine  ulque  ad  vermem 

minimum  creatura  aliqua  qua*  non  alls  in  aliquo  prefit,  ct  alias  lubfit  creatura- ;  ut  non 
remaneat  aliquid  conditum  quod  non  amplecftitur  orilinis  nexus.  Et  dum  fie  cuncHas 

ordinavit  Dominus  creaturas,  eum  genus  humanum,  quod  terrenarum  creatura: um  fup- 

premum  fecit,  inordinatum  reiiquiffe  nephas  eft  putare.  Et  cum  genus  illud  per  fexus 

duos,  mafcidinum  videlicet  et  feniininuni,  Ipie  geminavit,  dum  vn-ilem  iexum  c[ui  prior  con- 
ditus  eft,  quem  et  ceteris  preeffe  voluit  omnibus  terrenis  creaturis,  fexui  iubordinafle  muliebri 

qui  in  ejus  adjutorium  conditus  efl:,  fufpicari  nequimus,  femininum  iexum  in  creatione  fua 

mafculino  fexui  fubordinatum  fuifie  neceflario  fateri  compellimur.  Elic  eft  igitur  ordo  in 

quo  natura  humana  in  ejus  inicio  conftituta  eft.  Hii  gradus  viri  et  mulieris  natur;  les. 

Hoc  ordine  virum  mulieri  preefle  et  cam  fubefte  viro  in  eorum  creatione  eis  inditum  eft. 

Quare  et  huiic  ordinem  deierere,  deferere  eflet  ordinem  univerfi,  quo  et  peccatum  h  ret, 

quod  ordinis  defertio  diffinitur. 
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Cap.  LX. 

!^ialis  lojipore  iiuioientuf  fiierat  hominis  frdlatia. 

,-„v  GITUR  dum  graduni  Inveniinus  in  quo  Cdiiftitutus  eft  vir  fupra  mulierem  et 

-psS^  ceteras  terrenas  crcaturas  in  ordiiie  univcrli,  qiudis  tunc  erat  ilatus  et  dignitas 
%}^  ejus  in  gradu  illo  fupra  nudiercni,  neutro  eorum  in  peccatum  lapfo,  cxpedit  inda- 

gare.  Non  enim  tunc  prefuit  vir  mulicri,  ut  dominus  Tervo,  judex  reo,  aut  tutor  pupillo  ; 

nam  tempore  illo  vir  non  habuit  tremendum  dominium  fuper  mulierem  quam  Dominus 

dedit  ei  in  fociam,  nee  peccatum  aliquod  mulieris  fuit  quod  corrigere  potuit  vir  ut  judex;  et 

fi  minis  aut  verberibus  mulier  ut  pupillus  artaretur  ad  virtutem,  jufl:iti;e;  meritum  non 

habuiflet  ilia  ut  vir,  qui  jufticiam  tunc  coluitnon  coaftus ;  fed,  ut  fupra  meiaoratur,  Sanftu;, 

Thomas  dicit,  quod  tempore  innocentia:  homo  prefuilTet  homini,  ut  habens  ofRcium  preelt 

non  lervo  fed  libero,  dirigens  eum  ad  ejufdem  lilieri  comodum  vel  commune  bonum,  quam 

prelaciam  ipfe  dominium  ibidem  appellat.  Tamcn  quia  llatus  humani  generis  poft  peccatum 

ita  immutatus  eft,  ut  jam  non  podit  reperiri  prelatia  in  terra  qua;  prelacia  quam  habuit  h  )mo 

ante  peccatum  rcfte  poterit  funilari,  prelatiam  angelorum,  qua  peccato  inutata  non  eft  rimari 

nos  expedit,  ut  comparatione  ejus  qualis  fuerat  hominis  prelatia,  dum  ipfe  ut  angelu:  ii  no- 
centiam  iervavit,  certius  intelligamus. 

Cap.   LXI. 

Shialiter  prelatia  viri  in  terra  affmiilabatur  prelati.e  Angeli  in  ctlo. 

v^UPERIORES  Angelos  dignitatem  habere  et  poteftatem  fuper  inferiores  quo  eis 
inferiores  obediant  et  fubdantur  non  ambigitur.  h\  Apucalipfi  enim  fcriliitur, 

"  Pugnabat  Michael  etomnes  angeli  ejus  cum  eo."  Subditi  fuerunt  qui  angeli  ejus 

nominantur.  Et  Danielis  x.  C".  angelus  dixit  ad  Danielem,  "Michael  unus  de  princij'iibus 

primis  venit  in  adjutorium  meum."  Ecce  nedum  poteftatem  adjuvandi  Miciiaelem  habuifte 
foebatur,  fed  et  dignitatem  fibi  et  aliis  principandi.  Nomina  etiam  ordinum  qui  Principatus 

et  Poteftates  appellantur  nos  erudiunt  poteitate  et  dignitate  angelos  angelis  prefulgere.  Sic 

et  Chcrubyn  qui  plenitudo  Jciencut  interpretatur,  nomine  fuo  infinuat  angelos  angelis  preefle 

fcientia;  magnitudine,  quo  inferiores  illuminare  merentur.  Sic  et  fortitudlne  an:i;elos  angelis 

preelTe  nomenGabrielisdenunciat,  <\noi\fortitudo  Dei  interpretatur.  Nominaquoque  ceterorum 

angeiorum  eos  diftare  virtutibus,  et  in  hiis  luperiores  efte  quofdam,  et  prelatiam  labjre  fuper 

inferiores  nos  inforjiiant.  Similiter  et  diftindiones  novem  ordinum,  quorum  quilibet  a  fup- 

premo  Seraphyn  alteri  fubrogatur.  De  hiis  igitur  prolixius  difceptare  non  ex.pedit,  dum 

angeiorum  prelatiam  quam  quarimus  ift:a  fufficiant  revelare.      Nam  per  ea  oftenditur  fuperi- 
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ores  angelos  inferioribus  preefle  virtutibus,  dignitate,  potellate,  et  officio,  virtutibus  quibus 

inrcrlores  dirigere  pollunt  et  illuminare;  quo  ipfi  fuperiores  digni  efficiuntur  fupcr  inferiores 

habere  poreHatem  et  officiuin.  Uiide  inferiores  iuperiuribiis  juile  rubduntur,  et  ratione 

earum  dignitatum  illos  venerantur,  et  ratione  potellatuni  et  offieioruni  eis  obediunt,  quo  Deo 

obediunt,  et  in  Ci-lo  ordineni  fervant  qualem  diximus  ̂ ^^  et  In  terra.  Sic  et  primus  vir  pre- 
eminebat  prima;  mulieri  virtutibus  quibus  earn  dirigere  poterat  et  doeere  ;  quo  ipfe  dignus 

efficiebatur  hal)ere,  et  habuit  luper  earn  officium  et  potefbitem  ipfam  ad  fui  ipfius  et  eorum 

commune  comodum  dirigendi.  Kt  virtutuni  gratia  mulieri  profuit  viro  fubdi,  et  fubdebatur, 

et  ratione  dignitatis  earn  decuit  virum  venerari,  et  ex  caufa  poteftatis  et  officii  ei  debuit 

obedire  ;  quod  hiciendo  Deo  etiam  obedivit,  et  in  hoc  fervavit  ordinem  univerfi,  quern  fervare 

innocentiam  tuit  colere,  et  quem  deferere  rehnquere  fuerat  equitatem. 

Cap.   LXir. 

Shiibus  virtiitihus  Sexus  Virilis  prceminet  Midiehri. 

^i^^Ji^I^V^UIBUS  vero  virtutibus,  aliis  quam   in  hac  dilputatione  memorantur,  fexus  viriHs 
'I  urv- J  re   conditus   el1:   preeminere   fexui  mulicbri,   quo   ex    conaruo   vir    iupra    mulierem 
C^x^W/J     .      .  ...  .  , 
f<l£??;^.'i>-S!    dignitatem  et  poteilatem  habuit  preiignatas,  etiam  coiivenit  perfcrutare.     Prcfuit 
fexus  virilis  muliebri  in  omni  virtute  morali,  quali  mundus  regitur,  et  pax  ejus  confervatur. 

Unde  Salomon  in  Ecclefiafte,  loquens  de  utroque  fexu,  ait,  "  Virum  de  millc  unum  reperi, 

mulierem  ex  omnibus  non  inveni."     Invenit  vero  Salomon  mulierem,  ut  virum,  fide,  fpe,  et 
caritate  perfedam,  devotam,  et  l^mftam,  fed  in  moraliI)us  virtut:bus  non  invenit.     Miilier,  ut 

vir,  innocentife  tempore  prudentia  non  polluit;  l^va  namque  decepta  ell-,  fed  non  eft  deceptus 

Adam.    (j.  ad  Tymoth.  ij.  C".)    Ouare  poll  peccatum  Apoftolus  ftatuit  mulierem  in  filentio 

difcere  cum  omni  iubjertione,  fed  doeere  earn  non  permilit.    Kt  mulierem  vii'o  fortitudine  et 
temperantia  naturaliter  irquiparari  non  videtur  ientire  Keclefia,  cum  ipfa,  de  fexus  muliebris 

martiribus  loquens,  dicat,  "  Etiam  in  fexu  fragili  vii5loriam  contulifti ;"  quibus  verbis  fexum 
muliebrem  a  virili  fexu  fragilltatis  nota  ipfa  diftinguit,   ac  quafi  mirando  data:  fortitudinis 

gratia;  miraculum.      Sapiens  videtur  mulieris  fortitudinem  adniirari,  cum  dicat,  "  Mulierem 

fortem  quis  inveniet .''  Procul  et  de  ultimis  finibus  pretium  ejus."   Neque  in  juftitia  mulieres  ut 
viros  graves  judicatEccleiia,  feu  conftantes,  cum  eisomnem  judiciariam  abdicaverit  poteftitem. 

(tricefima  tertia  Oueilione  v".  Mulierem).     Conlimilibus  quoque   quam   plurimis  hab  indat 
Scriptura,  qua;  jam  compendii  gratia  omittimus,  quibus  erudimur  ut,  ficut  liominem  niinuit 

Deus  paulominus  ab  angelis,  ita  et  a  viro  uiiniiit  Deus  mulierem  ;  quo  vir  tempore  intiocentia; 

dignus  extitit  habere  poteftatem  et  officium  eam,  ut  angelus  angelum,  dirigendi.      Non  eft 

enim  fexus  in  animabus,  nam  fpiritus  mafculi  non  funt  aut  femellaj;   folum  in  corporibus  eft 

fexus.      Corpora  vero  virorum  mulierum  corpora  in  natune  donis  exccdere,  nemo  ambigit. 
I.  .A    A. 
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Non  funt  cnim  mulieres,  ut  viri,  viribus  robufta;,  ingenio  perfpicaces  et  naturu,  corporibu; 

agileSj  animo  audaces,  feu  quacumque  virtutc  corporea  prellantcs.  Undc  coiillat  natiirani 

fexum  muliebrem  a  fexu  viri  in  doiiis  naturalibus  minorafTe.  Et  cum  ordo  fit  parium  difpari- 

umque  reriim  fua  cuique  loca  tribuens  difpoficio,  altiorem  locum  Icxui  virifi  quaiii  niulitbn 

tribuit  natura;  ordo.  (^lare  fcxum  muliebrem  fubordmari  fexui  virili  jure  natur;rj  quo  ei 

fubditus  elt  in  ordine  univerfi,  neceffiirio  nos  videmus.  Kt  fi  pulcriores  afpedrlui  fiut  feminse 

quam  viri,  hoc  eis  nichil  confert  fuperioritatis ;  nam  muliebris  decor  plus  vires  deleftat 

quam  ipfas  mulieres,  quo  ipfa;  magis  viris  quam  fibimet  ipfis  miniitrant  delicias,  et  ferviunt, 

quemadmodum  hominibus  ferviunt  herba;  flores  deleftabiles  producentes. 

Cap.  LXIII.  ; 

Prelatia  Firi  fuper  MuUerem  ajfimilatur  TrelaciiS  Amnne  Juper  Caniem,  et  Juperioris  ■ 

partis  Rationis  fuper  infer  tor  em. 

\jr^y-4ED  quia  fimilitudo  ann-elica,'  nrelacia-,  qua;  celeftis  efl:  et  remota,  diftare  vid  :tu  ■  a 

^i^^^^yX  fimilitudine  prelacia;  viri  fupra  mulierem,  qui  corporibus  vigent,  vicinius  accedi  re 

|jS^§^^  libet,  ut  ha:c  innocens  Humana  prelacia,  quam  ollendere  nitimur,  clarius  doc;at'ir. 

Sandtus  Gregorius,  fcribens  AugulHno  Anglorum  Apoltolo,  dicit  peccatum  ex  tribus  con- 

fummare,  fuggeftione,  deledatione,  et  confenfu.  Ut  ficut  ferpens  mulieri  fuggeffit,  ipfa 

deledata  eft,  et  vir  confenfit,  ita  et  Diaboli  fuggeftione  inchoatur  peccatum,  deledlatio  le 

carnis  crefcit,  fed  animi  confenfu  perficitur.  Et  Magifter  Sententiarum  libro  ftcundo,  eadcai 

aftirmans,  etiam  fentire  videtur,  quod  fi  Ads  confenfus  mulicris  delido  non  afFuiflet,  origin;Je 

peccatum  confummatum  non  fuilTet.  Sandlus  quoque  Auguftinus  fuper  hoc  verbo,  "  Neque 

ex  voluntate  carnis,"  dicit,  quod  mulier  debet  efle  fubjctita  viro,  ut  caru  fpiritui,  et  iicut 
diflipatur  poflelho  domus  in  qua  principatur  mulier  et  vir  iubjicitur,  ita  diftipatur  homo  in 

quo  caro  dominatur  fpiritui  et  vires  inferiores  portioni  fuperiori.  Qiiibus  fententiis  viri  fupra 

mulierem,  ficut  rationis  iuper  fenfualitatem,  vel  animaj  fuper  carnem,  prelatias  pofle  aft-.pii- 
lari  videtur.  Sed  Magifter  ipfe  nedum  libro  predifto,  fed  et  fuper  Pauli  Epiftolam  primam 

ad  Corinth,  xi.  C".  luxe  traiflans,  aftimilare  videtur  rationis  fuperiorem  partem  viro,  et 

inferiorem  mulieri.  Ut  ficut  pars  ilia  fuperior  Deo  adherens,  et  in  id  quod  eternum  eft  fe 

extendens,  incommutabilem  contemplando  veritatem,  cenfetur  ad  ymaginem  De  fac^a  ;  cui 

non  erat  bonum  elTe  folum  ;  quare  fadum  eft  ei  adjutorium  fimile  fibi,  viilelicet  pars  interior 

rationis,  temporalium  reruin  curam  gerens,  qua:  nee  ut  mulier  dici  poterit  ymaj.  o  Dei,  led 

ficut  mulier  viri  gloria,  etiam  ipfa  gloria  nieretur  dici  fuperioris  partis  mentis,  dum  ei 

fubditur  et  obcdit ;  unde  ha;c  prelatia  fuperioris  partis  rationis  fimillima  videtur  eftc  pre- 

latiit  quam  tempore  innocentia;  vir  habuit  fupra  mulierem,  et  verc  iimillima,  cum,  ut  dicit 

Apoftolus,  "  non  vir  propter  mulierem  creatus  fit,  fed  mulier  propter  virum,  nee  vir  ex 
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muliere  fed  mulier  ex  viro ;"  fie  pars  inferior  rationis  propter  fuperiorcm,  et  ex  ea  ;  ut  non 
fit  aftus  homituim  bonus  qui  non  ex  fuperiori  parte  prodeat  rationis,  et  fiat  propter  earn  ;  et 

ficut  vir  et  mulier  funt  duo  in  carne  una,  ita  fuperior  pars  et  interior  rationis  duo  hint 

in  anima  una.  Prefuit  homo  macrocofmo,  preefl:  microcofmo  fuperior  pars  rationis.  De  hac 

parte  loeutus  eft  Apoitolus  cum  dixerat,  "  Renovamini  fpiritu  mentis  veftra%"  et  alibi, 
"  Induite  novLmi  honiinem  qui  renovatur  in  agnitione  Dei  fecundum  ymaginem  Ejus  qui 

creavit  eum."  Nam,  ut  fupra  memoratur,  dicit  Magifter  predieHus  fuper  Epiftolam  preno- 

tatam,  "Nulli  dubium  hominem  efie  faftum  ad  ymaginem  Dei,  non  fecundum  corpus  neque 

fecundum  quamlibet  anima."  partem,  fed  fecundum  rationalem  mentem,  ubi  poteft  efle  agnitio 

Dei,  qua^  fit  in  fuperiori  parte  rationis.  Et  non  eft  ymago  Dei  nifi  quod  inheret  incom- 

mutabili  veritati.  ElffiC  mens  propter  carnis  conjuuL-Honem,  qua  ipla  et  caro  funt  unus  homo, 

dicitur  homo  ad  ymaginem  Dei  fadus."  Hax  ille.  Ouid  tunc  fimilius  poteft  effe  virc  quam 
ifta  pars  iiipprema  mentis,  qua;,  carni  jundia,  etiam  homo  vocari  meretur?  Et  quid  .nu'ieri 

fimilius  quiim  interior  pars  rationis,  quae  a  fuperiori  in  ejus  auxihum  tada  eft,  cum  ea  mens 

una,  ut  Eva  ex  Adam  in  adjutoriuin  fa6ta  cum  eo  erat  caro  una.  Nee  huic  obeft  quod 

mulier  fine  viro  mortaliter  peccare  poteft,  etiam  eo  contradicente,  quod  non  poteft  caro  fine 

anima,  cum  viro  et  inulieri  du;e  fint  anima;  rationales  in  quibus  ipfi  difcreta  habent  arbitria. 

Quare  de  illis  ait  Dominus.  "  Erunt  duo  in  leifto  uno,  unus  alfumetur  et  alius  relinquetur." 
Sed  non  ita  eiTe  poteft  de  anima,  qua;  unica  eft  in  carne  et  in  partibus  rationis,  ut  nee  ilia  fine 

ipfis,  aut  ipfe  fine  ilia  dampnari  poftint.  Sed  inter  res  fimilimas  necefliirio  quaedam  aftunt 

diverfitates,  quia  non  fimile,  fed  idem  eft,  quod  in  nullo  eft-  diverfum. 

Cap.   LXIV. 

Prelatias  prenotatas  liic  comhhmt  Scriptor. 

REEMINET  inferior!  parti  mentis  pars  fuperior  virtutibus  theologicis,  quo 

digna  eft  pars  ilia  poteftatem  habere  fuper  inferiorem,  et  eam  regendi  officium. 

Ouare  ratione  dignitatis  meretur  ab  inferiori  venerari,  et  ratione  poteftatis  et 

officii  inferior  fuperiori  eft  obnoxia  obedire ;  unde  merito  fubjefta  eft  pars  inferior  fuperiori, 

et  fibi  debet  obedientiam  et  honorem.  Non  enim  fide  poUet  pars  inferior,  ut  fupprema  quae 

incommutabilem  veritatem  indefelTe  contemplando  haurit  inde  fidei  veritatem,  quam  i.efcit 

pars  inferior,  nifi  quatenus  eam  fibi  revelaverit  pars  fupprema.  Spe  etiam  pricpollet  hax  pars 

fuperior,  qus  alas  fuas  terrenis  non  maduit  undis,  quo  ad  coelum  properans  evolat  gardens 

fe  nefcire  repulfam  ;  ut  de  ea  dici  poterit,  "  Quje  eft  ifta  quae  afcendit  per  defertum  dtliciis 

affluens,  innixa  fuper  dilecftum  fuum?"  (Canticorum  ultimo.)  Ha:c  etiam  pars,  ut  Seraphyn 
Deo  adherens,  fuaviftimo  ardet  nmore,  de  qua  dicit  Apoftolus,  "  (^i  adheret  Deo  fit  unus 

fpiritus  cum  eo."   (i.  Cor.  vj.)   Sed  hiis  humanis  non  eget  Kec  pars  fuperior  extolli  praxoniis. 
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aut  fupra  partem  qu;r  agibilibus  intendit  huidihus  hominum  pra-'fcrri,  cum  de  Maria 

fecundum  earn  vlvere  ellgente  dixerit  Veritas  Summa,  "  Maria  optimam  partem  elegit." 
Unde  ficutvirum  mulierein  virtutibus  moralibuset  donis  naturcu  excedere  fuperius  oftendimus, 

quo  digne  fuper  earn  poteftatem  habuit  ipdmi  dirigendi,  ita  et  ha;c  pars  fuperior  rationis 

fide,  fpe,  et  caritate  prcfLilgeiis,  digua  ell  fuper  inferloreni,  qua;  nou  uifi  per  eani  hiis  virtut  - 

bus  lucet,  liabere  prelatiam,  poteftatem,  et  officium  iplam  dirigendi  pariter  et  regendu 

Refultat  jam  ex  prefcriptis  hax  Veritas  folidillima,  quod  tempore  humanir  innocenti:f  talis 

erat  fupra  mulierem  viri  prelatia  qualis  jam  ell  fuperioris  angeli  in  ca:lo  fuper  fibi  proxime 

inferiorem,  et  qualis  iu  terra  eft  prelatia  auinue  fuper  carnem,  rationis  fuper  fenfualitatem, 

et  fuperioris  partis  rationis  luper  ejuldem  rationis  inferiorem.  (juare,  ficut  inferior  angelus 

non  poteft  fe  erigere  fuper  fibi  iuperiorem,  nee  fenfualitatis  natura  regere  rationem,  neqie 

rationis  inferior  pars  ejus  poteft  fupenori  dominari ;  fie  nee  mulier  fupe  virum  fe  poteil 

elevare,  feu  eum  natura;  lege  luppreme  regere,  aut  fibi  I'umme  c[uonioi.lolibjt  principari.  Et 
per  confequens  nee  regale  faftigium  quod  Iuperiorem  nefcit  poteft  mulier  adumere,  aut  inde 

capax  eft,  cum  earn  a  dignitatis  illius  culmine  alienaverit  natura,  fexum  quoque  ejus  exclu- 

ferit  cenfura  juris.  Hx'c  argumcnta  a  fimilibus  fortilfima  funt  in  jure,  cum  juris  re gula 
concinat  quod  de  fimilibus  fimile  eft  judicium. 

Q.KV.   LXV. 
I 

Prelatia  Jociall  vitiC  non  repiignat. 

''"AM  diverfis  fimditudinibus  oftendimus  qualis  erat  et  eft  jure  natura;  prelatia  'iri 
p5^  luper  mulierem.  Et  fuperius  oftendimus  eandcm  habuilfe  virum  fuper  mulierem 

prelatiam  tempore  eorum  innocencia-,  licet  eorum  vita  tunc  fuerat  tarltum 

focialis  ;  (quia  non  dum  dixerat  Dominus  mulieri,  "  Eris  fub  poteftate  viri  et  ipfe  dominabitur 

tui;"  fed  ante  illam  Dei  fententiam  dixerat  Adam  Domino,  cum  ei  de  crimine  fuo 

alloqueretur,  "  Mulier  quam  dedifti  michi  fociam  dedit  michi  de  ligno  et  commedi ;"  quibus 

verbis  ipfe  oftendit  mulierem  tuifle  datam  viro  in  fociam  et  non  in  ancillam,)  tamen  in' ilia 
fociali  vita  mulierem  fuifle  fubditam  viro,  ipfumque  fuper  earn  habuille  prelatiam,  rationis 

difcurfu  eft  fuperius  revelatum  ;  focialis  etenim  ell:  vita  civium  fupremorum,  ad  quorum 

focietatem  deprecatur  Ecclefia  nos  venire  ;  focialis  eft  vita  anima;  cum  corpore  et  rationis 

partis  fuperioris  cum  inferior!;  tamen  in  hiis  omnibus  non  deeft  elTe  prelacii,  quia,  ut 

fuperiori  Traftatu  oftenditur,  prelacia  focietatem  roborat  et  non  disjungit.  Qiiare  cum  Lex 

Natura;  fit  J uftitias  Veritas  quas  reda  ratione  poterit  revelari.  Lege  Natura;  jam  eft  oftenfum 

mulierem  viro  naturaliter  efle  fubjedam,  et  virum  fuper  earn  habere  prelaciam. 
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Cap.  LXVI. 

Ecclefia  -per  MuUerehi  prefigiirata  probat  Mulieris  Jubjetlionem  Viro. 

?pRETEREA  prima  mulier  ab  Adsdonnicntis  latere  produifla  Ecclefiam  a  fecLiiidi 

Adas  in  cruce  dormituri  latere  producendam  figurabat.     Sed  mulier  ilia,  fic  a  viro 

^  produfta,  Sanfta;  Ecclefut  figura  non  fuifTet,  fi  ipfa  viro,  iit  Ecclefia  Chrifto,  fub- 

dita  non  fuifTet.  Non  enim  leoaut  cruenta  beftia  mitiOimi  Jefu,  Deo  Patri  immolandi,  typuy 

fuerat  ;  fed  agnus,  animalium  mitiilimum  ut  Ipfe  tuit  hominum,  Ipfum  typice  prefignavit. 

Qiiid  elT:  figura  nifi  futurorum  reale  prefagium,  ficut  prophefia  eft  vocale  ?  Unde  fimili- 

tudinibus,  ut  prophecia;  verbis,  figura;  loquntur.  Quare  quod  future  omnino  erat  diflimile, 

ejus  nullatenus  potuit  fuifle  figura.  Primoruni  nanique  parentuni  matrimonium  Chri  li  et 

Ecclefia;  conjugii  non  fuifiet  facranientum,  \\  prima  conjunx  Adit,  ut  Ecclefia  Ch.ifto, 

obedientiam  non  debuit  in  ordine  luo.  Obedientiam  igitur  debuit  prima  mulier  viro,  ut 

Ecclefia  Chrifto,  talem  fed  non  tantam ;  nam  qualitatem  plus  quam  quantitatem  folent 
fi militudines  demonftrare. 

Cap.  LXVII. 

Nepotis  tituliis  antea  ejficaciter  improbatur. 

vjl^l^A   vero  quce  tarn  induftriofe  peroravit   Nepos  Regis,  quibus  ratione  matris  fua; 

Y^^^  optinere  fperat  Regnum  quod  petitur,  licet  ipfa  inde  omni  jure  penitus  fit  exclufa, 

5=^^.^  tot     inevitabilibus     reprehenduntur    argumentis,    ut    non     difputatione     cgeant 

ampliori.      Quare  id  folum  reftat  ut  quid  in  hac  caufa  fancciemus  partes  aufcultent. 

Cap    LXVIII. 

Materia  indiittiva  ad  'Judicium. 

,^URI  metallorum  eximii,  licet  obfifi,  puritas  ignoratur,  donee  candentis  camiiii  illud 

probetur  examine.  Campanarum  confonantiam  non  novit  earum  artifex  ante- 

quam  pulfentur,  nee  cordarum  cithereda  concordiam,  quoufque  ut  altiilbni  itn  et 

fubfonantis  ipfe  fenferit  fonum.  Quis  fine  examine  tantit  caufe  merlta  poterit  contempiari, 

aut,  non  auditis  partium  rationibus,  ejus  enucleare  valuit  abfconditam  veritatem  ?  Dec  -pit 
patriarchiam  Ifaac  veftimentorum  filii  tragrantia,  decepit  et  eum  taftus  fenfuum  amplillimus ; 

non  caligantem  eum  juvavit  vifus  ;  nee  guftus  edulium  quod  attulit  filius  minor  venationem 

non  efic  fratris  fenioris  decrevit.      Solus  auditus  erat  fenfus  ille  qui  non  fefellit  fenem.     Hie 
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fenfus  fubplantatorem  efle  perfpiciie  deprchcndit  filiiim,  patre  fubdole  connivente.  Auditu, 

ut  dicit  Apoftolus,  addifcitur  fides  noftra;  reiigionis  fundamentum.  Vcium  et  ex  auditu 

profundilTimarum  fententiarum  et  rationuin,  qiias  in  lioc  examine  partes  predicta:  profiiderun  , 

nos  jam  hauhmus  quam  qiierit  propofita  qucftio  veritatem  ;  qua;  etfi  in  potentia  nobis 

femper  afi-uerit,  non  fe  palam  exhibuit,  donee  argumentorum  viribus  agitata,  quafi  a  fompno 
gravi  fuerat  excitata.  Harum  tamen  expergefacia  clamore,  fe  jam  nobis  nudam  nitidamque 

revelat,  quo  non  amplius  eft  nobis  amodo  pro  ejus  iiweRigatione  fudandum  ;  fed  earn  potius 

judicii  prolatione  jam  fore  fentimus  cundis  polleris  promulgandam.  Qj.iare  duni  in  caufa 

hac  tarn  mature  ventilata,  ex  mutuo  partium  prediftarum  alTenfu,  conclufum  efi:,  ulterioribus 

quoque  allegacionibus  reniinclatumj  Nos  ad  Judiciuna  in  eadem  reddendum  proeedimus  in 
hunc  modum. 

Cap.  LXIX. 

Judicium. 

|'«?N  Dei  Nominej  Amen.  Qiiia  AfTiriorum  Rex,  fuperiorem  in  temporalibus  ion 
recognofcens,  fdiis  orbatus  in  fata  dccenit,  Filiam  folam,  et  Kratrem,  necnon  de  ilia 

ilia  Nepotem  poll;  ie  relinquens,  qui  omnes  fuper  jure  regni  ejus  i"e  noftri  a^-bi  rio 
fententise  et  decreto  fubmiferunt ;  nos  deliberatione  matura,  auditis  eoruni  allegationihus  et 

refponfis,  necnon  rationibus  fuperinde,  et  qua;  iccerunt  argumentis,  dum,  nedum  ex  eis,  verum 

etiam  ex  hiis  qua;  nos  jam  pandimus,  certiirime  comperimus,  et  nobis  conllat  incundanter 

quod  femina  non  efl:  capax  regni  luperiori  non  iubjecfti  ;  quo  nee  filius  ejus  naturas  kge 

in  regno  hujufcemodi  fuccedere  poteil  matris  iux-  ratione  ;  judicamus,  arbitramur,  et  loi  ra 
fententia  diffinitiva  decernimus,  Fratrem  predi(ftum  jus  habere  ad  regnum  et  in  regno  quod 

petitur,  fuccedionis  titulo  ut  ha;res  defundi  Regis  olim  fratris  fui.  Qiiare  et  eum  de,  et  in 

plena,  ac  pacifica  Regni  illius  pofTertiGne  invefliri  jubemus  ;  predic5tos  Filiam  et  Nepctem 

inde  omnino  excludentes,  quos  omnis  juris  et  tituli  ad  regnum  illud  expertes  effe,  declarajnus 
fimiiiter  et  immunes. 

I 

Cap.  LXX.  
'■ 

Hie  AuBor  remittit  Opus  Juum  examinationi  Siimmi  Ponlificis.  I 

f^r^^M  fi  pretradata  firme  inexpugnabiliterque  fint  concluia,  ibpitus  efl  fomes  ille 

\  1^  fii^l'cia^  quo  inter  reges  bella  tarn  fedulo  liucufque  fulcitata  funt ;  err  ir  videlicet 

mveteratus,  quo  femina-,  earum  que  heredes  per  eas,  in  regnisfuppreme  fuccedere 
pofle  arbitrata;  funt.  Hie  erat  ferpens  ipfe  verfutus  ambitionis  veneno  educatus,  quianimos 
principum  furrepens  eas  tanta  virus  fui  malicia  venenavit,  ut  vix  effet  regum  aliquis  qui  non, 
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tumoris  inde  exuberantis  vehementia  concitatuSj  ad  armorum  fremitum  fe  cotUulit,  quo 

veneni  hiijus  ardorem  fe  fedare  pofTe  credebat.  Sic  pax  hominum  undique  tiirbata  eft  in 

terr.i,  (ic  et  Ecclefui;  robur  attenuatuni  ell:,  ut  vix  reperiri  polTct  Priiiccps  qui  non  tantis 

bellorum  difcriminibus  prepeditus  fe  poflet  deffencioni  Ecclefui:  conferre ;  quo  erga  earn 

aggravata  eft  niauus  inimicorum  ejus,  ita  ut  neduni  barbaroruni  et  infidelium  blafjihemiis  et 

contumeliis,  fed  et  propriorum  filioruni  lacelfita  injuriis,  confolanteni  non  iuvenerit  ex 

omnibus  caris  ejus.  Et  fi  fupradifti  erroris  iniquitas  diutius  invalcfcat,  non  dubium  inajora 

hiis  incomoda  fuftinebit  Ecclefia,  a  nullo  fere  Priiicipum  detenfxta.  Proficifcere  igitur  huji;,s 

Tratlatus  Libellule,et  concito  Urbem  pete,  ubi  ad  pedes  Vicarii  Chrifti,  Ecclefife  Sponfi,provo- 
lutus,  humillime  ora  ut  te  oculis  fua;  pietatis  dignetur  afpicere  ;  et,  fi  te  reftum  juftum  que 

reperierit,  hoc  omnibus  ejufdem  Ecclefux;  filiis  intimare  dignetur ;  et,  {\  quid  in  te  devium 

confpexerit,  quod  ablit,  hoc  fua;  lenitatis  correftione  reicindat,  cum  non  illud  de  mali  ;ia,  fed 

ex  ignorantiffi  folum  nebulis  fit  dilapfum.  Ad  eum  namque,  ut  in  priori  Tradatu  men  oratur, 

remittit  Moyfes  omne  judicium  difficile  et  ambiguum  quod  efte  poffit  in  Curiis  hominum, 

volens  ut  quidquid  ipfe  judicaverit  docuerit  ve  juxta  Legem  Dei,  hoc  judicent  onmes 

hhi  hominum,  ejus  fententiam  fequentes,  nee  decHnent  ad  dexteram  vel  ad  finiftram. 

(Deutron.  xvij.  C".) 

Cap.   l.XXI. 

Conjiietudo  nequit  hereditare  Mulierem  in  Re^jw  quod fuperius  nejcit. 

EC  beatiftimi  Patris  movere  poterit  Sanftitatem,  quod  feminas,  quandoque  rtian)  et 

X  viros  titulorum  colore  feminarum,  ipfa  conlpexerit  regali  folio  coniedere.  Nam 

^  fi  hie  trattata  errore  careant,  licet  femina  principare  prefumpferit,  diademate, 

ceteris  quoque  omnibus  infigniis  regalibus  redimita,  ac  ut  Rex  verletur  in  regno  fuperius 

nefciente,  ipfi  tamen  regis  non  potitur  officio,  neque  regno  illo  tali  medio  inveftitur,  cum 

non  fit  inde  capax  muliebris  fexus.  Virum  quoque  mulieris  titulo  regnum  hujufmodi  obtinere 

non  pofie  in  hoc  Traftatu  folidiffime  eft  conclulum.  Uuo  mulierem  pariter  et  virum  regna 

taliter  ufurpantes  injufte  agere,  quo  et  peccare,  lata  hie  fententia,  fi  re6la  ipfa  fuerit,  neminem 

patitur  hefitare.  Quid  tunc  juris  conferre  poterit  mulieribus  aut  viris  hujufmodi  ulus  vel 

confuetudo  longeva,  qua:  non  nifi  in  peccatorum  aggere  inolevit  ?  Num  poterit  ipfapeccatum 

in  virtutem  transferre  aut  in  tas  nefas  commutare  ?  Iteratum  facinus  profundius  ledit  i  uam 

quod  primitus  eft  commifium.  Ulus  igitur  reatum  aggravat,  fed  nequit  delere  peccatimi. 

Unde  folum  bona  fidei  pofiefibr  eft  qui  prefcriptione  jus  adquirit,  dicente  Juris  Regula, ''  i'of- 
fefibr  mala;  fidei  uUo  tempore  non  prtefcribit ;"  et  alia,  "  Non  firmatur  tradtu  temporis  quod  de 

jure  a  principio  fubfiftit."  (^are  confuetudo  non  ahquid  transformat  in  legem,  nifi  quod 
originem  fortiri  poterit  juftam.    Et  nonne  in   Tradtatu  ifto  probatum  eft,  muliebre  regimen 
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fiiper  homines  fuppremum  non  clTe  de  natura  entis,  quo  nee  de  natura  rerum.  Ouoniodo 

tunc  in  ufuin  vergere  poterit  t[uod  oninino  non  eft  ?  An  poterit  plel)eius  in  regis  peiibnatum 

fe  transformans  in  coniediis,  et  fi  anteeelTores  fui  confimiliter  fecerint  a  tempore  longiirinio, 

per  hoc  in  regia  prelcribcre  dignitate  ?  Revcra  ut  perfonatus  in  comediis,  apparcnciaai 

habens,  et  reaiiter  non  exiftens,  eft  mulieris  imperium  fuppremum  fuper  virum.  Inter  anti- 

quos  fi  quidem  ydolatria  ritu  celeberrimo  colebatur,  qiiam  et  confuetudo  inter  eos  ita  ut  legem 

extulitj  ut  fpernentes  cam,  nedum  ut  in  lege  committentes,  fed  et  ut  blasfemos,  restores  orbis 

perimebant;  quid  tamen  hoc  fcelere  fceleft:iLis  et  remotius  a  lege?  Ydolatriam  jam  Ecclefis 

fancflitas,  ejus  quoque  indiiftria  et  doiflrina,  quafi  ab  omnibus  mundi  finibus  effugavit. 

Utinam  et  ipfi  erroris  qui  hie  deprehenditur  maliciam  eliminaverit  ab  omnibus  finibus  iuis  ! 

Ydolatria  Ecclefiam  de  foris  laceflivit  forinfeco  bello.  Error  ifte  earn  interii .^  dilfipat  et 

infirmat  bello  inteftino,  qualiter  hucuft|ue  non  gravavit  earn  peceatum  aliud  q.iod  unquam 

a  Chriftianis  erupit.  (^lare  ficut  ejus  iniquitas  Ecclefiam  maxime  Ltfit,  (\z  ejus  evaeuationem 

maximum  conferre  Ecclefis  relevamen  polTe,  non  ambigitur.  F.ija  ergo  Pater  Sande,  et  luiie 

Ecclefias  languori  adhibe  medelam,  ut  ficut  fiiuftis  predecelToribus  tuis,  qui  ydolatriam  debella- 
runt,  Sanftitas  tua  fuccedit  in  aurtoritate  et  honors,  ita  et  in  hoc  genus  demonii  ejiciendo  eis 

fuccedat  in  vita;  meritis  et  laude  perhenni.  Ad  cujus  rei  prelagium  eflimabit  Beatitudo  lua 

tibi  hucufque  refervari  hujus  infirmitatis  curam,  cui  vix  fimile  virus  aliquem  predecefibri  m 

tuorum  legitur  in  Ecclefia  extinxifl'e  ;  quo  Sanftitas  tua^  qua;  quafi  fero  venit  in  hanc 
culturam  vineoe  Dominies,  tantam  promerebitur  mercedeni  quantam  meruit  qui  primo  ' 
mane  earn  colere  eft  conduc5lus. 
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TREATISE  CONCERNING  THE  NATURE   OF  THE   LAW   OF    NATURE, 

AND  ITS  JUDGMENT  UPON  THE  SUCCESSION 

TO  SOVEREIGN  KINGDOMS. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Here  follows  a  fort  of  Summary  of  the  Contents  of  the  following  Book. 

FIIS  finall  book  is  divided  into  two  Parts,  in  the  firft  of  which  a  queftion  is 

\rt/'0/*^    propofed   concerning  the   right  of  fucctHion  in  fupreme  kingdoms  ;    and 
fit  is  fhown  how  that  that  queftion  cannot  be  refolved  by  any  other  human 

\t  '-o-^.^    law  than  the  Law  of  Natiu-e  only. m  .     .  . 
pW;i^  Next,  the  Author  inquires  what  that  Law  of  Nature  is,  and  he  finds  it 

demonflrated  not  only  out  of  the  facred  Canons,  but  aifo  in  the  Gofpel. 

He  finds  alfo  a  long  period  of  time  during  which  in  things  temporal  the  world  was 

governed  by  that  law  only,  laws  of  cuftom  and  fl:atute  not  having  been  yet  produced,  nor 

the  Mofaic  law  yet  promulgated. 

And  he  tells  what  the  facred  Canons  fay,  that  the  law  of  nature  is  a  13ivine  law,  and  how 

it  took  rife  from  the  firft  beginning  of  human  nature,  and  endures  unchangeable;  and  how 

all  other  human  laws  follow  in  the  train  of  that  law,  and  how  under  it  and  by  it  the  kingly 

dignity  firil  Ifarted  into  exigence,  ever  after  regulated  by  the  fame. 

And  then  he  fhows  who  was  the  firft  king,  whom,  as  well  as  many  other  kings,  as  he 

recites,  of  whom  fome  were  juft,  fome  unjuft,  he  proves  to  have  reigned  under  the  law  and; 

by  the  law  of  nature. 

Then  the  Author  oppofes  to  the  excellency  of  the  law  of  nature  difplayed  in  the  rights 

of  a  king  that  which  the  prophet  Samuel  by  God's  command  prediifted  to  the  people  of 
Ifrael  ;  and  againft  the  goodnefs  of  the  kingly  dignity  he  brings  forward  by  way  of  objeifl  on 

the  penitence  of  that  people,  wlien  they  faid,  "  We  have  added  an  evil  thing  to  all  our  fins, 

by  afking  a  king  over  us." 
And,  in  difculling  thefe  objcftions,  he  treats  incidentally  of  government  political  and 

royal,  and  alfo  ot  government  merely  royal. 
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1 88  On  the  Law  of  Natin^e. 

And  in  the  fame  Treatife  he  proves  that  neither  of  thefe  is  more  potent  than  the  other ; 

but,  although  under  good  princes  they  may  be  equal,  he  yet  affirms  that  under  unjuft  princes 

the  political  and  royal  government  is  Icfs  capable  of  doing  injury  to  its  fubjcfts ;  and  in  the 

courfe  of  this  contraft  he  proves  among  other  things  that  by  the  law  of  nature  contrads  were 

formed  among  men  and  kingdoms  eftablifhed  in  the  world  long  before  the  Law  of  Natii.  as 

began  to  exift  :  and  he  proves  that,  although  the  ilate  of  man  had  been  changed  by  fin,  yet 

the  law  of  nature  has  ever  endured  the  fame,  and  ftill  endures,  although  in  a  different  ftate 

of  grace. 

Next  he  lays  down  the  difference  between  'Jus  and  Lex^  and  then  defines  the  law  of 
nature,  and  at  no  fmall  length  fhows  when  and  how  it  took  its  origin  and  its  name.  And 

afterwards  he  flates  that  the  law  of  nature  and  natural  juftice  are  of  one  effence,  althoi  gh 

accidentally  fo,  and,  among  other  tilings,  that  that  law  is  derived  from  ji  Iticc,  as  brightnefs 

from  light,  flame  from  fire  :  and  he  fets  forth  many  fuch  fimilitudes  ;  and  fliows  how  juftice 
remained  in  man  alter  man  had  abandoned  her. 

And  next  he  fhows  how  this  juftice  difters  from  original  juftice,  and  aflerts  that  there 

were  not  two  kinds  ot  juftice  created,  but  one  only. 

And  then  he  ftiows  why  the  Law  of  Nature  is  Divine,  alfo  why  it  is  called  the  daughter 

of  the  Divine  law;  and  among  other  things  he  fays  that  that  law  is  related  to  th;  tternal 

law  as  the  moon  is  to  the  fun,  which  hath  her  light  only  from  him.  And  nroreovcr  hj  fays 

that  he  who  takes  human  law  out  of  the  world  is  as  one  who  would  rob  the  fky  of  the 

adornment  of  moon  and  ftars.  Very  many  other  matters  alfo,  not  lefs  clouded  over  than 

t.hefe,  he  makes  clear,  which  we  leave  for  the  reader. 

F'inally,  he  fhows  what  are  the  bounds  of  Divine  law  and  of  human  l;iw  ;  and  in  what 
fubjeftion  human  law  fubmitteth  itiell  to  the  law  Divine  ,  and  he  proves  by  facred  authority 

that  every  doubtful  matter  in  human  courts  of  juftice  ought  to  be  referred  to  the  judgment 

of  the  Supreme  Pontiff".  And  in  conclufion,  he  fays  that  the  law  of  nature  bereft  of  the 
(ateguard  ol  original  juftice  was  never  iuffici'-nt,  nor  is  now  lufncicnt,  to  juftify  man 'or  his 
adlions  without  Grace,  fo  as  that  by  the  merits  of  that  law  he  fhould  be  able  to  deferve 

eternal  life.  Very  many  other  things  alfo,  which  reveal  the  facred  myfteries  of  the  llsw  of 

Nature,  are  unfolded  in  this  Firll  Part,  fo  that  they  will  lie  open  to  him  who  reads  'x  through  ; 
wherefore  the  Author  would  have  this  Part  called  A  Treati/e  loncemDig  the  Nature  of  the 

Law  of  Nature. 

lx\  the  Second  Part  of  this  book  the  Author  firft  conftitutes  a  judge  in  ti.e  cafe  of  the 

queftion  propofed,  before  whom  the  faid  queftion  is  argued  by  three  conipetitc  s- contending 

for  a  certain  kingdom  which  acknowledges  no  power  above  it,  by  means  ot  arguments 

flowing  out  of  the  bofom  of  the  Law  of  Nature  ;  though  the  Author  iliows,  by  (ome  other 

authorities,  that  thofe  arguments  only  are  right  by  which  a  woman  is  proved  incapable  of 

fucceeding  to  the  kingdom  in  difpute,  or  to  any  one  of  like  kind.    And  then  he  proves  that 
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coiulufion  to  Ivc  riglit,  not  only  by  the  Law  Divine,  but  alio  by  the  Canon  and  Civil  Law. 

In  like  nunncr  he  proves  that  the  children  cannot  enjoy  fuch  a  kingdom  in  right  of  their 

motlicr.  Of  by  rcafon  of  dcA-cnt  through  her.  Wherefore  the  Daughter  of  th^-  king  who  died 

fcL't.!  ul  the  kingdom  .iforcfaid,  and  in  the  fame  way  his  Grandfon  by  her,  two  of  the  laid 

MKUcmJing  jurlicj,  arc  by  the  judgment  ot  the  above-mentioned  judge  excluded  from  the 

kinKiiom  which  they  fought,  and  it  is  adjudged  by  definitive  fentence  to  the  Hrother  of  the 

kb,;. 

l^tlly,  it  is  rtiown  why  neither  cuitom  nor  prefcription  can  have  any  force  or  ph.ce 

•^»  r.«l  the  cft'cd  of  this  fentence. 
ThU  Second  I'art  the  faid  Author  wifhes  to  be  called  A  Treanje  concerning  the  rr^ht  of 

J*.itJ,l^  in  Sdtcreign  Kingdoms,  m  which  Part  the  reader,  if  he  reads  it  laborioufly,  will  rind 

«>■!  >  (c^'J  things  which,  before  it  was  put  forth,  were  hidden,  as  it  were  in  fliades  of  c  arknefs, 

jWnj  iij&ll  men's  eyes. 





FIRST  PART. 

CONCERNING   THE    NATURE   OF   THE    LAW    OF  NATURE. 

KING,  acknowledging  no  luperior  in  things  temporal,  has  a  daughter 

and  a  brother ;  the  daughter  bears  a  fon.  The  King  dies  wi  hout 

fons.  The  queftion  is,  whether  the  kingdom  of  the  King  (o  dec-;afed 

delcends  to  the  Daughter,  the  Daughter's  Son,  or  the  Brother  of  the King. 

Chap.  I. 

Here  the  AiuJior  Jho-ivs  tlie  motive  of  his  IFor, 

TTP'HIS   queftion,   although   it    be   propofed    in    few  words,    can    be    refolved,   it   is 

-<^  believed,  by  no  fmall  difcourfe,  feeing  that  it  inquires  into  rights  belonging  to 
the  higheft  fummit,  the  higheft  potency,  and  the  thing  which  the  human  mind 

defires  above  all  things  on  earth  ;  even  as  the  Philofopher  fays,  "  We  defire  everything,  but 

moft  of  all  to  be  firft."  An  angel  coveted  exaltation  ;  fo  did  tlie  lirlT:  created  of  men, 
whereby  he  hath  fo  diffufed  the  lulf  of  domination  throughout  all  his  progeny,  that  hardly 

can  a  man  be  found  whom  the  ambition  of  dignities  hath  not  inteded. 

Oh,  then,  what  a  pious  and  holy  thing  it  would  be  to  reveal  the  truth  which  here 

is  fought,  ftripped  of  every  veil  of  error,  naked  and  fliining  !  feeing  that  under  the  cloud  of 

this  ignorance  fo  many  hard-fought  wars,  fo  many  civil  contefts,  pervading  the  whole  world, 

have  prevailed,  not  only  in  the  moft  noble  kingdoms  of  France  and  England,  but  in  very 

many  other  regions  alfo,  where  the  bloody  fword,  accompanied  only  by  the  jullice  of  this  truth, 

has  devoured  thoufands  upon  thoufands  of  men.  Tliis  truth,  therefore,  if  it  can  be  m.ide 

plain  by  a  definition  beyond  doubt,  will,  by  the  guidance  of  God,  appeale  wars  not  a  ,'ew 
already  begun,  and  will  withdraw  material  for  the  beginning  of  the  like  hereafter;  wherrby 

will  arife  a  firmer  peace  between  kingdoms,  and  the  Church,  for  this  long  time  weakened  by 

the  effeifts  of  fuch  wars,  growing  in  Ifrength  beyond  her  wont,  will  more  itoutly  than  ever 

do  battle  with  her  enemies.  Wherefore,  although  the  purfuit  o(  this  truth  may  not  be 

meted  by  the  knowledge  of  him  who  propofes  the  queftion  of  which  you  have  now  had  the 
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firft  taftcj  he,  neverthelefs,  Inflamed  by  the  defire  of  fo  great  a  good,  recalHng  that  fentence 

of  the  great  moralifl;  Seneca,  when  he  fays,  "  I  have  {ctn  nothing  wonderful  in  the  world 

except  the  foul,  to  which,  being  fo  great,  nothing  is  great,"  tripling  in  God's  aid,  whofe  grace, 
humbly  prayed  for,  never  failed  any  man  in  time  of  need,  fets  himfelf  to  this  work,  though 

it  be  a  great  one,  in  the  following  tafliion. 

CflAI'.    II.  i 

Although  this  be  a  quejlion  of  Law,  tlie  Author  refujes  not  the  aid  of  other  Faculties. 

?1F^EEING  that  the  above  quefl:ion  is  one  of  law  only,  its  folution  requires  not  the 

j'^^^Oi  j'-iJg'''''S"t  of  many  or  difficult  faiences.  The  laws  only  can  determii  e  it.  What 
^^^<Sr-<W%  fick  man  feeking  to  be  healed  coniults  the  mathematicians,  feeing  it  is  phyfic 
only  which  knoweth  to  cure  dileafes  ?  or  what  agriculturift  deilring  to  fow  the  ground 

looks  for  the  opinion  ot  philofophers  ?  for  his  mechanic  art  can  teach  him  knowledge 

enough  of  the  matter.  Neverthelefs  natural  philofophy  inveftigates  the  nature  of  feeds 

and  of  tillage  more  iubtiy  than  doth  the  art  of  the  huflKuidman  ;  and  the  aftrononier 

knows  more  furely  than  the  phyfician  the  courfes  of  the  planets  under  which  the  fick  n  an 

can  be  hurt  or  healed.  By  the  help  of  thefe,  therefore,  if  they  confult  them,  the  fick  man 

and  the  mechanic  will  be  able  more  furely  to  accomplifh  thofe  things  which  they  defign. 

Even  fo  the  lav.'s,  to  which  alone  the  treatment  of  our  prefent  cafe  is  left,  if  they  be  ' 
fupported  by  the  aid  of  the  other  fcicnces,  will  be  able  to  deal  with  this  difpute  more 

furely,  and  with  ampler  authority,  fmce  there  are  no  faculties  which  are  not  f.ibiidiary  in 

fome  diretftion  or  other  to  other  arts.  Let  us,  therefore,  fo  feek  the  fentence  of  the  laws  m 

this  difpute,  as  not  to  refufe  the  fupport  of  other  faculties.  And  firft  let  us  inquire  what  law 

is  capable  ot  determining  it.  ' 

'i 

Chap.  
III. 

The  folution  of  this  queftion  calls  for  a  la'iv  otJ'.er  than  the  Canon  or  the  Civil. 

^^ll'^pM^'^i'^O^GVi  the  Imperial  Laws,  which  bind  in  the  ftrongeft  manner  the  fubjetfls 
}^i^^C0A  of  the  li,mperors,  are  capable  ot  unfoldinc;  and  illuftratin"  the  merits  of  ;his  cafe 

%M^^^  in  a  clear  and  beautiful  fafhion,  yet  they  do  not  feem  able  to  decide  it  aLfolutely 

by  their  own  authority,  forafmuch  as  the  parties  contend  for  the  fucceffion  to  a  ki  ifrdom, 

which  IS  under  no  iubjecT:ion  whatever  to  Cafar's  fway.  Although,  again,  the  facred  Canons 
are  richly  ftored  with  fentences  which  might  unlock  the  merits  of  the  cafe;  yet  ChriiVs 

Spoufe  the  Church,  bccaufe,  looking  to  heavenly  things,  intent  upon  matters  of  higher 

refearch,  namely,  ijiiritual  matters,  like  to  a  mother  of  a  famil\'  full  of  dotneftic  cares,  flie  is 
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not  wont  to  entangle  herfelf  with  things  out  of  doors,  hath  hitherto  given  no  pains  to  the 

difcullion  of  this  earthly  biifinefs.  We  are  compelled,  therefore,  in  this  matter  to  inquire 

after  the  decifion  of  another  law  ;  to  do  which  we  choofe  this  manner  of  pro.  eeJing  wliich 
follows. 

Chai>.   IV. 

The  Lo.iv  of  Nature  atone  governed  the  World  until  the  Laio  given  by  the  hand  uf  Mojes. 

f^jET^r^HE  human  race,  from  the  time  when  it  went  out  from  Paradife,  even  until  the 

CTf\  "*^  people  of  Ifrael  received  by  the  hand  of  Mofes  at  Mount  Sinai  the  law  written 

■^1^:^^  by  the  Lord,  was  governed  by  the  law  of  Nature  ;  during  which  time  more  than 
J644  years  elapfed,  as  may  be  colleeled  from  the  writings  of  St.  Augurtine  in  the  15th  and 

i6th  books  of  the  De  Civitate  Dei  ;  and  nearly  in  like  manner  counts  Jofephus  in  hi  book 

Concerning  the  Hiftory  of  Antiquities,  according  to  whom  all  that  period  is  called  tl  .;  time 

of  the  Law  of  Nature.  And  although  the  fucceeding  period  to  the  coming  of  Chrill:  be 

named  the  time  ot  the  Law,  and  the  whole  period  trom  then  until  now  the  time  of  Grace, 

neverthelefs  the  law  of  nature  itfelf  was  not  in  thole  fucceeding  times  abolifhed,  but  con- 

tinued through  them  all,  and  flill  continues  in  its  own  force  and  effect.  The  Lord  alfo 

confirmed  it,  and  enjoined  it  to  be  obferved,  faying,  "  All  things  whatfoever  ye  would  that 

men  fhoukl  do  to  you,  do  ye  even  fo  to  them;  tor  this  is  tlie  law  and  the  prophets" 
(Matt,  vii.) ;  and  the  law  which  the  Lord  thus  declared  and  commanded  men  to  keep  the 

Canons  exprefOy  declare  to  be  the  law  of  nature,  when  they  thus  fpeak,  "  Natural  law  {jus) 
is  that  which  is  contained  in  the  Law  and  the  Gofpel,  according  to  which  every  man  is  com- 

manded to  do  unto  an'other  what  he  would  have  done  unto  hlmfelf,  and  is  forbidden  to 

inflift  what  he  would  not  have  done  unto  himielt  :"  tor  although  thefe  words  of  prohibition 
be  not  expreltly  ufed  in  the  Gofpel,  yet  are  they  tacitly  included  there,  fmce  when  one  of 

two  contraries  is  commanded  the  other  is  itecefl'arily  forbidden.  Nor  is  it  any  marvel  that 
this  law,  although  it  was  enough  to  rule  the  world  in  civility,  is  expoLuided  in  the  Gofpel  in 

fuch  few  words,  fmce  upon  the  two  greateft  commandments,  alfo  repeated  in  few  words,  the 

Lord  fays  that  all  the  Law  and  the  Prophets  hang  ;  and,  in  itill  fewer  words,  the  Apottle, 

embracing  all  thefe  things,  fays  that  "  Love  is  the  fulfilling  of  the  law.'' 

Chap.   V. 

The  Laiu  of  Nature  excels  all  other  h.unian  laws. 

W: TT^WVi  Law  of  Nature  all  the  laws  of  the  Old  and  New  Teftament  approved, 

f^Vi  r^^  diminilhing  nothing  therefrom;  nay,  the  Lord  fays  of  it,  as  of  the  rell;  of  his 

^r^fes^  l^w,  "  I  came  not  to  deftroy  the  law,  but  to  fulfil."  And  whatever  other  laws 
there  are,  called  human,  they  are  either  by  this  law  ertablillied,  or  by  its  authority,  as  fup- 
I.  .c  c. 
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plenientary  to  it,  they  fubfift.  For  laws  put  forth  by  man  are  all  either  Cuftoms  or  Statutes, 

as  all  that  crowd  of  laws  which  in  the  Laws  of  the  Emperors  are  recited  under  fo  many  names, 

luch  as  the  placita  oi  princes, /cvWi^/n  conJiiltd,plehijcita^  and  fimilar  laws  of  civilians,  of  the 

army,  of  the  navy,  of  trade,  and  the  like  ;  inafmuch  as  all  thefe  have  been  created  by  cuftom 

or  conititution  of  man  ;  concerning  the  excellence  of  which,  and  the  dignity  of  this  law,  the 

lacred  Canons  inrtruet  us  in  thefe  words:  "  Now  in  dignity,  the  law  of  nature  is  fuperior  to 
cullom  and  ftatute;  for  what  things  foever  are  either  recorded  in  cuftoms  or  comprehended 

in  writings,  if  they  be  adverfe  to  natural  law,  are  to  be  held  null  and  void"  (viii.  IJi.  Co. 
i^Q  jure) ;  and  not  only  does  all  that  Diftinftion  fupport  the  fame  opinion,  but  all  the 

fubfequent  Dii^inftion,  viz.  the  ninth,  fupports  it  alfo.  Moreover,  in  the  fifth  Diftinftion, 

firft  chapter,  we  have  it  thus  concerning  this  law;  "Now  let  us  return  to  the  difi-'erence 
between  natural  law  and  the  reft.  The  law  of  nature  holds  the  firft  place  in  time  and  dignity 

among  all ;  for  it  begins  from  the  beginning  of  the  rational  creation,  and  varies  lot  by  time, 

but  abides  immutable."  And  upon  this  text  there  is  an  approving  Glofs,  which  fays,  "  If, 
anything  be  contrary  to  natural  right,  that  thing  is  wrong,  fince  as  againft  the  law  of  nature 

there  is  no  difpeniation,"  adding  that  "  that  law  is  natural  equity." 
To  this  law  of  nature  are  auxiliary  all  fuch  Imperial  laws  as  are  commonly  called  Civil  ; 

and  all  rights  of  kings  alfo,  if  they  comprehend  anything  beyond  ftatute  and  cuftoin  (which, 

as  is  here  fhown,  are  fubjedt  to  this  law),  have  got  it  as  it  were  on  loan,  not  from  the  prince's 
authority,  but  folely  from  the  force  of  this  law,  which  proclaims  itfelf  common  to  all  tiie 

powers  of  the  world.  Oh,  how  great,  and  to  be  extolled  with  all  praife,  is  that  Law  of 

Nature,  to  which  all  human  laws  are  obedient,  which  even  the  Canons,  I  will  not  fay  as  I 

faid  above,  extol,  but  declare  to  be  a  law  Divine  !  And  of  a  truth  it  is  Divine  \  for,  as  St. 

Thomas  fays,  it  is  nothing  elfe  than  the  participation  of  eternal  law  in  a  rational  creaturt. : 

under  it  the  power  of  kings  took  its  beginnmg  ;  by  its  authority  and  force  alfo  all  juft  kings 

have  reigned  and  do  reign.  Notwithftanding,  left  the  Writer  ftiould  feem  to  be  making  the' 
barren  fertile  with  mere  words,  it  behoves  him  to  explain  which  among  juft  kings  hasi 

reigned  under  the  fole  law  of  nature,  and  alfo  which  firft  attained  the  kingly  eminence  ; 

fince  experience  increaies  not  a  little  our  confidence  in  argimients,  and  Varro  fays  that , 

"  that  is  an  excellent  manner  of  teaching  which  adds  examples  of  the  thing  you  are  about  to 

tell."  For  if  the  law  of  nature  produced  one  juft  king,  it  is  not  to  be  doubted  but  that  it 
could  have  produced  many  ;  and  a  bad  tree  cannot  bring  forth  good  fruit ;  therefore  by 

the  fruits  of  this  law  we  fhall  the  more  fully  acknowledge  it,  as  the  Lord  lays,  "  I'y  their 

fruits  ye  fhall  know  them."  Again,  if  the  firftborn  among  kings  confefTes  himlelf  to  be  the  fon 
of  this  law,  he  will  thereby  fhow  that  his  brothers,  later  born,  are  its  fons  likewife,  or  will 

rightly  fay  that  thefe  are  not  his  true  kinfmen.  Therefore,  what  Holy  Scripture,  or  the 

holy  Dodiors  teach  concerning  thefe,  it  now  becomes  us  to  examine. 
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Chap.   VI. 

AlekliiJ'edech  tvas  made  King  under  the  Law  of  Nature  o>ily. 

"^'^  N  the  time  of  the  patriarch  Abraham,  which  was  the  beginninir  of  the  third  age 
5^  of  the  world,  Pharaoh  was  king  of  Egypt,  Abimelech  was  king  of  Gerar  in 

Paleftine,  and  there  were  many  other  kings  with  diftinft  kingdoms,  like  thofe  of 

modern  days,  as  the  hook  of  Genefis  copioufly  informs  us,  where,  in  the  fourteenth  chapter, 

we  read,  that  after  Abraham  returned  from  the  fight  in  which  he  had  conquered  four  kings, 

who  before  vanquifhed  five  kings  of  the  Sodomites  and  of  two  other  places,  to  the  valley  of 

Salem,  which  is  the  Valley  of  the  King,  there  met  him  the  king  of  Salem,  concerning  whom 

in  the  fame  place  it  is  thus  written,  "  But  Melchifedech,  king  of  Salem,  bringing  forth 
bread  and  wine,  for  he  was  prieft  of  the  Moft  High  God,  blelTed  him,  and  faid,  Elefled  be 

Abraham  of  the  I  figh  God,  who  created  heaven  and  earth,  and  blelled  be  the  High  God  under 

whofe  protection  thine  enemies  are  in  thine  hands;  and  lie  gave  him  tithes  of  all."  The 
city  of  Salem  was  afterwards  called  Jerufalem,  and  the  valley  above  mentioned  was  the  way 

to  Jerulalem,  as  Jofephus  fays  in  the  firft  book  of  his  Antiquities.  That  all  thefe  things 

were  faid  and  done  at  a  time  when  the  human  race  was  governed  under  the  law  of  nature  is 

not  to  be  doubted.  Oh,  how  fruitful  are  thefe  words  of  Genefis  in  facred  graces,  and  in  the 

rudiments  of  our  religion  !  The  Sacred  Hiftory  is  not  content  to  honour  this  juit  man  with 

the  title  of  King  alone,  but,  for  the  greater-beauty  and  glory  of  his  eminence,  it  difplays  him 

refplendent  with  the  dignity  of  prieflly  exaltation,  by  naming  him  Prieft  of  the  Moft  High. 

Oh,  what  a  facrament  of  a  greater  ficrament  is  here  !  when  the  prieft  of  God,  crowned  with 

kingly  honour,  ftill  living  under  the  law  of  nature,  ofters  bread  and  wine  to  the  vidor  ! 

Who  could  have  been  found  more  faithful,  more  juft,  or  holier  than  this  man,  who  having 

learned  of  God  by  the  law  of  nature  alone,  (which  yet  the  Moft  High  left  not  without 

grace,)  confefTed  that  Pie  is  the  Creator  of  heaven  and  earth,  and  that  lie  fo  governs  the 

aftions  of  men  that  only  by  His  grace  could  vi6tory  come  out  of  the  exploits  of  the  greateft 

war.  Did  not  this  man  deferve  that  the  great  Patriarch,  by  giving  him  tithes,  fliould  not 

only  prefigure  but  initiate  man's  duty  to  offer  tithes  to  priefl:s,  or  rather  to  God,  as  a  per- 
petual facrifice  ;  which  thing  his  grandfon  Jacob  alio  promifed  that  he  would  do  of  all  things 

which  God  had  given  him  (Gen.  xxviii).  But  thefe  things  happened  not  but  in  the  /alley 

of  Salem,  which  is  the  way  to  Jerufalem,  where  afterwards,  not  in  a  figure  but  in  realit/,  the 

true  facrament  flowed  forth  in  the  time  of  the  law  of  grace.  Flave  we  not  now  fo  md  a 

king  reigning  jull:ly  under  the  law  of  nature,  whole  empire  confifted  in  no  human  law,  fince 

at  that  time  there  was  none  other  law  tlian  the  law  of  nature  ?  whom  alfo  not  only  Scripture 

here  affirms  to  be  the  prieft  of  the  Lord,  but  the  Prophet  alfo  confirmed  as  rightly  filling 

that  ofBce,  when  he  faid  of  Chrift,  "  Thou  art  a  Prieft  for  ever,  after  the  order  of  Melchife- 
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dt!ch."  For  he  faid  not  "  after  the  order  of  Aaron,"  who  had  been  conflituted  High  prie<l 

in  the  time  of  the  huv  given  (by  iMofes),  but  "after  the  order  of  Melehifedech,"  who  was 
made  prieft  in  the  time  of  the  hiw  ot  nature. 

Lo  how  highly  the  law  of  nature  iy  here  extolled  !  whence  afterwards  it  grew  into  a 

cuftom  to  call  juft  men  priefts ;  wherefore  Jethro  too,  Mofes's  kinfman,  was  called  the  prieft 
of  Midian  (Exod.  xvlii.);  and  the  Civil  Laws,  when  they  define  jus,  fay  that  it  is  "  the  art 

of  the  good  and  the  equal,  on  the  ftrength  of  which  they  call  us  Priefls."  It  hath  now,  if  I 
am  not  millaken,  been  clearly  fliown,  that  the  law  of  nature  did  juflly  conlfitute  a  jull  king, 

whom  Divine  grace  fent  not  away  empty.  Wherefore  we  have  rightly  weighed  the  power 

of  the  ffid  law,  nor  can  we  doubt  but  that  it  can  produce  like  effed:  in  all  other  cafes,  if  men 

be  willing  to  fubmit  themfelves  to  it ;  feeing  that  the  Canons  referred  to  decide  it  to  be  in 

force  for  ever.  Neverthelels,  (incc  we  pi-omiled  above  to  inquire  who  wa;  the  lirll;  king 
under  this  law,  which  Melchiledcch  is  thought  not  to  have  been,  the  bond  of  our  promife 

requires  us  to  examine  more  certainly  what  tlie  Scripture  fiith  touching  this  matter. 

Chap.   VII. 

Nemhroth  was  the  firft  voho  had  a  kingdom,  a>id  yet  lie  was  not  a  King. 

"^^mEFORE  the  above-mentioned  nine  kings,  of  whom  four  conquered  five  the 
C^  hifi:ory  of  Holy  Scripture  calls  none  by  the  name  of  King.  Yet  in  the  tenth 

^^3%;^^  chapter  of  Genefis  it  is  thus  written,  "  And  Chus  begat  Nenibroth  ;  he  began 

to  be  a  mighty  one  in  the  earth,  and  he  was  a  mighty  hunter  before  the  Lord:"  and  a 

little  after  it  is  thus  written,  "  And  the  beginning  of  his  kingdom  was  Babylon,  Aroch,  and 
Aroth,  and  Caloniie  in. the  land  of  Sennaar.  Out  of  that  land  went  forth  AlTur,  and  budded 

Nineveh,  and  the  ilreets  of  the  city,  etc."  Lo  here  have  we  found  the  firll:  potentate  and 
the  firfl  kingdom  ;  but  as  yet  we  have  tlifcovered  no  man  reigning,  or  marked  with  the  name 

of  King.  And  yet  that  kingdom  was  the  kingdom  of  the  mighty  one  Ifimfelf',  (\\\<ni  the 

Scripture  faith  that  "  Babylon  was  the  beginning  of  his  kingdom."  But  the  pofi'eiTor  of 

this  kingdom  was  not  worthy  of  the  name  of  king  (rev),  feeing  that  a  "rex"  is  lb  calk|il, 

antonomatic'i,  from  ruling,  {Ji  regendo),  and  "  ruling"  hath  its  origin  from  the  rule  of  right  {a 
re£lo)  ;  whence  he  alfo  who  rules  not  rightly  hatli  no  right  to  the  name  of  king  (;va  ), 

although  oppreding  the  people  by  his  power  he  feem  to  reign,  like  Nembroth,  "  who  was 

a  mighty  hunter  before  the  Lord,''  that  is,  an  oppreffor  and  deflroyer  of  men  ;  even  as 
hunters  are  deftroyers,  and  not  rulers,  of  wild  beafls  ;  vvhich  Nembroth  alfo  /Uiguftine, 

in  the  fixteenth  book  of  the  De  Civitate  Dei,  calls  a  giant.  But  fuch  an  one  )s  nothing 

but  a  hunter  in  the  fight  of  God,  although,  in  the  fight  of  man,  one  who  opprefTes  and 

doth  not  rule  may  feem  to  be  a  king  (;v,v).  In  like  manner  alfo  a  tyrant,  although  he 

hath  been  eftabliflied  as  king,  yet  when  he  hath  cait  away  the  cares  of  kmgfliip,  and  learnt 
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the  manners  of  a  Nembroth,  puts  off  the  name  of  king,  and  puts  on  that  of  tyrant.  Wliere- 

fore,  when  the  people  rife  againfl;  fuch  an  one,  they  are  wont  to  fay  that  tluy  have  not  (lain 
a  king,  but,  in  their  own  defence,  a  tyrant. 

Thus  did  the  people  of  Rome  in  killing  Nero  ;  thus  alfo  the  Senate  fiid  that  they  had 

jurtly  defended  themfelves  when  they  made  an  end  of  Domitian  ;  whence  Tully  fays,  in 
the  third  liook  of  the  Offices,  that  to  kill  a  tyrant  ieems  no  crime  to  the  Roman  people, 
who  of  all  noble  deeds  confider  that  the  noblclt. 

Neverthelefs,  although  the  death  of  thefe  and  fuch  like  men  came  opportunely  for 

the  world,  it  was  not  lawful  for  any  one  to  do  this  thing,  leaft  of  all  for  their  fubjeds,  to 

whom  many  times,  as  required  by  their  own  deferts,  the  Lord  appointed  wicked  kings, 

faying  by  his  prophet  Ofee,  "I  will  give  them  a  king  in  my  fury,"  and  calling  Nebu- 

chadnezzar, the  opprelTor  of  the  people  of  Ifrael,  his  "  fervant"  (Jer.  xxv.).  Neither  (  oes  the 

Law,  which  fays  in  general,  "  Thou  {halt  not  kill,"  fuffi;r  any  man  to  be  flain  without  judg- 
ment. Yet  let  the  tyrant,  whofe  death  is  good  for  the  people,  yea,  a  thing  to  be  prayed 

for,  beware  left  they  ilay  him,  fince  Homer  fays  that  "  avenging  wrath  is  fweeter  than 

honey  ;"  but  let  the  people  fear  to  kill  their  king,  although  a  tyrant;  for  though  like  Nem- 
broth he  be  not  worthy  of  the  name  of  king,  yet  the  kingdom  is  his,  as  that  of  Babylon, 

which  Nembroth  poffefred,  was  faid  to  be  his;  and  though  it  muif  needs  be  that  offences 

come,  yet  "woe  unto  that  man,"  faith  the  Gofpel,  "by  whom  the  offence  cometh.'" 
Truly,  however,  to  thofe  who  rightly  look  into  the  matter,  this  which  St.  Thomas  fays, 

"  The  dominion  of  tyrants  is  not  wont  to  laft  long,"  contributes  not  a  little  towards  the 
patient  enduring  of  oppreffors.  Whence  Ariftotle,  in  his  Politics,  reckoning  up  many 

tyrants,  proves  all  their  reigns  to  have  been  brought  to  a  fpeedy  end  ;  wherefore  alfo  that 

grave  and  moral  Seneca,  commending  his  opinion,  concifely  alTerts,  that  the  greater  the 
vehemence  of  the  florm  the  fhorter  time  it  lafts. 

Thus  have  we  now  diicovered  the  firll  kingdom  and  its  ruler,  but  we  have  not  yet  found 

any  one  to  whom  firll  a  kingdom  came,  or  who  was  firft  called  King.  And  fince  Holy 

Scripture,  which  difclofes  his  kingdom,  hath  not  condefcended  to  record  his  name,  it  is 

believed  that  his  charaifler  was  not  as  worthy  of  memory  as  his  dominions. 

Notvvithftanding,  as  we  have  promifed  to  fearch  out  what  was  the  name  of  the  firft  king, 

and  as  Holy  Scripture  hath  pafled  it  over  in  filence,  and  as  Diodorus  Siculus  fays,  in  the  firft 

book  of  his  Ancient  Hiftory,  that  fome  hiftorians  do  not  hand  it  down,  we  will  endeavcur  to 
make  it  out  from  one  ot  the  Saints. 
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Chap.  VIII. 

Belus  was  the  fir  ft  King,  Jo  named,  and  reigned  in  Babylon,  the  capital  of  the  AJfyrians. 

(My^AlNT  AUGUSTINE,  in  the  fixteenth  book  of  his  De  Civitate  Dei,  chap,  xvi  ., 

ftith  thus,  "  In  Afia  h.id  prevailed  the  domination  of  an  impious  llate,  the  head  of 
which  was  Babylon,  which  earthborn  city  hath  a  moll  fitting  name,  that  is, 

Confufion.  There  reigned  Ninus,  after  the  death  of  his  father  Belus,  who  had  rirft  reigned 

there  for  feventy-five  years.  But  his  fon  Ninus,  who  on  his  father's  death  fucceeded  to  the 

kingdom,  reigned  fifty-two  years.  He  was  in  the  forty  and  tliird  year  of  his  reign  when 
Abraham  was  born,  which  was  about  the  year  one  thoufand  and  two  hundred  before  Rom;, 

like  another  Babylon  in  the  Weft,  was  founded."  See  how,  although  N  jmbroth  was  the 
firft  who  poflefTed  the  kingdom  of  Babylon,  yet  this  writing  fays  that  Belus  was  the  firft  who 

reigned  there.  Hence  it  is  one  thing  to  have  a  kingdom,  as  Nembroth  the  firfi:  tyrant  had 

it,  and  another  thing  to  reign,  as  Belus  the  firfl:  king,  after  whatever  manner,  dia  reign. 

Thus  have  we  difcovered  the  firft  King — (though  not  being  ftrong  in  his  morals  1  loly 

Scripture  condefcended  not  to  commemorate  him)  —  Belus  by  name,  whom  Vincentiu ;  ii  his 

book  De  iMorali  Inftitutione  Principum,  calls  Belus  Nembrothides,  whofe  fon  Ninus  founded 

the  city  ot  Nineveh,  and  honoured  it  witli  his  own  name,  whence  from  Ninus  it  was  ca  led 

Nineveh  ;  although  the  hook  of  Genefis  iays  that  out  of  the  land  of  Sennaar  went  AlTur, 

and  builded  Nineveh  ;  for,  a  long  time  after  its  firft  building,  Affur,  who  was  of  the  feed  of 

Shem,  poflefted  the  kingdom  of  Nembroth,  who  was  of  the  feed  of  Ham,  and  built,  that  is 

enlarged,  Nineveh,  and  his  kingdom  was  called  the  kingdom  of  the  AfTyri.ms,  whic  i  v  as 

long  the  greateft  kingdom  of  the  world.     (St.  Auguftine,  Book  xvi.  chap.  3.) 

1 
Ch.ap.   IX.  , 

//  is  doubted  whether  before  the  Deluge  there  were  kings  in  Enoch,  which  Cain  built. 
■     .  I 

OW,  before  the  Deluge  we  do  not  read  that  the  human  race  had  any  king.      Yet, 

Auguftine  (De  Civ.  Dei,  Book  xv.  c.  20),  fays  that  it  is  poftible  that  Cain  and 

his  fons,  who  are  named  in  Genefis,  were  kings  of  Enoch,  yet  does  not  himfelt 

affirm  that  they  in  facfl  were  fo.     And  if  they  were — and  although  many  evil   me  \  reigned 

in  the  beginning  of  kingdoms — yea,  if  thefe  very  evil  men  were  the  firft  beginners  ot  thefe 

fame  kingdoms,  all  this  is  no  hindrance  to  what  we  have  faid  : — namely,  that  kingdoms  were 
firft  inftituted  under  the  law  of  nature.     For  the  fratricide  Cain  himfelf  was  the  firft  to  found 

a   city,  even  as   the  fratricide   Romulus  produced   the  city  of  the  Romans;   Cain  alfo  firft 

taught  men  to  fow  the  earth,  and  his  fons  the  art  of  working  in  iron,  and  the  fciences  of  finging 
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to  organs  and  building  houfes ;  and,  as  Jofeplius  fays,  Cain  firft  caufed  weights  and  meafures 

to  be  made,  and  fet  up  land-marks  for  fields.  And,  although  he  and  his  ions  were  the  word: 
ot  men,  yet  what  coukl  be  more  convenient  for  man,  what  more  iull  and  hoi, ell  than  thofe 

things,  which  from  them  took  their  beginning  ?  Do  we  rejeft  the  medicine  which  a  wicked 

phyfician  exhibits  to  us  ?  Do  we  condemn  the  truth  which  an  infidel  proclaims  to  us  ?  Cain 

and  his  ilTue  the  Lord  enveloped  in  the  waves  of  the  Deluge,  yet  the  good  inventions  he 

extinguiilied  not  in  the  waters,  but  enriched  his  beloved  jull:  ones,  whom  he  refervcd  from 

the  waves,  with  the  inventions  of  thofe  evil  ones  whom  he  drowned.  What  good  thing  has 

ever  perillied  by  means  of  the  moll:  finifhed  wickednefs  ?  Doth  not  Solomon  fay  in  Eccle- 

fiartes,  chap.  2,  "  To  the  finner  God  hath  given  affliilion  and  trouble  above  meafure,  that  he 

may  heap  up  and  gather  together,  and  deliver  up  to  liim  who  hath  pleaied  God."  Oh  !  how 
great  is  the  weight  of  Divine  power,  and  how  great  is  the  goodnefs  ot  His  Providence, 

which  is  Eternal  Law,  that  not  only  the  good  things  of  the  good  man,  but  alfo  thr-  good 
and  bad  things  of  the  bad  man  all  work  for  the  advantage  of  the  good,  and  that 

no  impious  man  hath  ever  perpetrated  anything  which  is  not  turned  to  the  glory 

of  the  univerfe  !  Thus  good  things  praife  God,  and  all  evil  things  praife  Him  alfo, 

which,  though  not  fo  ordered  by  men,  difpofed  by  God's  judgment,  work  out  His  honour 
in  due  order,  confer  good  things  upon  the  good,  and  beftow  jullice  richly  upon  the  bad. 

Thus  nothing  remains  in  the  world  that  fmgeth  not  with  the  Angels — "  Glory  to  God  in  the 

higheft."  The  Lord  not  only  commanded  but  approved  of  the  royal  dignity,  and  the  infti- 
tution  of  it;  fee  Genefis,  chap.  17,  where  Lie  faid  to  Abraham — "  Kings  fliall  come  forth 

from  thee" — and  the  26th  chapter  of  the  fame,  where  Lie  faid  to  Ifaac  (ojournmg  in  the  land 

of  Palefiine — "  For  to  thee  and  to  thy  feed  will  I  give  all  thefe  regions,  fulfilling  that  which 

I  promifed  to  thy  father  Abraham,"  and  the  36th  chap,  of  the  fame,  where  the  Lord  faid  to 

Jacob,  "Kings  fhall  go  forth  from  thy  loins,  &:c."  Was  not  that  a  good  thing  which  the 
Lord  fo  diligently  promifed  to  t^efe  Patriarchs,  as  if  to  crown  the  heap  of  all  the  benefits 

with  which  Lie  had  fo  copioufly  endowed  them,  in  decreeing  that  a  people  acceptable  and 

peculiar  to  Himfelf  fiiould  be  begotten  from  them?  In  like  manner  the  Apofl:le  approved  of 

the  royal  fiate,  when  he  enjoined  all  to  obey  the  king  as  fupreme.  And  feeing  that  all  men 

are  fo  much  the  better  as  they  are  more  like  to  God,  who  can  be  better  or  holier  than  the 

king,  who  as  a  ruler  of  men  is  like  unto  God,  who  ruleth  all  things  .''  This  we  may  gather 
from  the  opinions  of  St.  Thomas,  in  the  book  which  he  wrote  to  the  king  of  Cyprus  Con- 

cerning the  Government  of  Princes. 
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C  H  A  P .     X .  •  ' 

Here  the  AutJwr  Jheiveth  that  all  Jupenur  kin^^doius  were  eftablljlied  under  the  Law 

of  Nature,  and  ought  to  be  ■pojfejj'ed  by  her  autlwrity. 

I  HER F. FO  R  E  the  kingly  power  is  good,  altliough  it  were  begun  by  wicked  men  ; 

and,  whether  it  originally  arofe  and  burll  forth  before  the  Deluge,  or  after  the 

Deluge,  yet  it  took  its  beginning  under  the  1  ,aw  of  Nature  only.  For  before  the 

Law  of  Mofes  there  had  been  no  other  law,  except  certain  cuilonib  introduced  by  men  in  certain 

territories,  which  could  not  have  begun  the  kingly  dignity,  fince  cull:om  only  grows  from 

repeated  a6ts  and  length  of  time,  and  fo  could  not  have  been  the  origin  of  the  rank  of 

king;  and  the  conftitutions  of  princes,  which  only  bind  fubjee'ts,  were  not  cr-pable  of  coniVi- 
tuting  the  kingly  height,  which  knows  no  fuperior,  efpecially  as  tliefe  had  their  origin  from 

the  time  of  Mofes,  as  it  is  written  in  the  feventh  Dillinftion,  firft  Chapter.  Nor  do  the 

ordinances  of  men,  by  which  fome  of  them  are  railed  into  kings,  deferve  to  be  called  :or,fti- 

tutions,  but  rather  atls  ot  the  law  of  nature.  The  law  of  nature,  therefore,  alone  eflablifl'.ed 

the  tirlt  beginnings  of  the  kingly  elevation  ;  wherefore,  it  would  be  fully  to  hefitate  about  t  lat 

law  having  been  capable  of  governing  the  fame  dignity,  feeing  there  is  lefs  virtue  in  govrrn  ng 

than  in  creating  ;  nor  do  we  doubt  but  that  it  did  govern  that  fupreme  rank  after  J  av  ng 

founded  it,  inafmuch,  as  there  then  exiiled  no  other  law  which  could  poilibly  govirn  it. 
Moreover,  that  the  law  of  nature  is  forever  able  to  do  the  fime  the  facred  Canons  do  not 

allow  us  to  doubt,  which  proclaim  this  law  to  be  perpetual  and  incapable  of  change.  Ai  d, 

if  any  cuftom  hath  grown  into  ufe,  which  for  the  pofTedion  of  kingdoms  fuperadds  any- 

thing to  the  law  of  nature,  if  fuch  matter  of  fupererogation  be  repugnant  in  any  refpidt  :o 

the  law  of  natin-e,  the  Canons  adjudge  it  to  be  annulled,  and  that  it  is  not  to  be  called  a 
cuftom,  but  a  corruption.  Wherefore  it  is  by  the  Law  of  Nature  alone  that  the  queijion 

propofed  can  be  terminated,  and  by  it  only  can  every  right  of  royalty  be  difculTed  in  any 

kingdom  whatever  which  knows  no  fuperior.  Was  it  not  then  rightly  written  above,  that 

the  kingly  power  took  its  beginning  under  this  law,  and  that  all  kings  of  the  earth  have 

reigned,  and  ftill  reign,  under  its  guardianfhip,  thofe,  I  mean,  who  reign  juftly  and  conftitu- 
tionally  (civiliter),  and  who  have  no  fuperior.  For  this  Law  is  the  mother  of  ali  human 

laws,  and  if  they  degenerate  from  her  they  deferve  not  to  be  called  laws.  What  fhe  adjudges 

isjuft,  and  what  fhe  condemns  is  condemned  by  every  human  law.  May  fhe  therefore, 

come  to  us  as  our  Wifdom  ;  may  (he  take  her  feat  as  our  Judge  ! 
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Chai'.  XI. 

Firft  Obji-aton. 

lUT  if  a  man  fliall  have  raifed  a  towtr,  although  of  the  rtrongeft,  and  fliall  not 

have  furniflied  it  infide  with  the  ftrength  of  brave  men,  his  infulting  enemies  will 

undermine  and  proftrate  that  tower,  or,  their  aHault  not  being  repulfed,  they  will 

climb  its  walls,  and  ravage,  and  carry  away  all  the  treafurcs  hid  within  it.  Kvcn  fo,  the  law 

which  we  have  proved  to  be  fo  firm,  if  it  be  not  defended  againfl:  the  infults  of  objeftors,  by 

a  ifore  of  right  reafons  laid  up  within,  will  foon  be  undermined  and  fall  into  ruins  from  ihe 

very  foundation,  or  elfe  the  enemies  climbing  up  upon  it  by  the  might  of  their  ̂ rength,  vill 

fpoil  it  of  all  its  treafure.  If  therefore  the  tower  which  we  have  built,  1  mean  the  law  of 

nature,  feem  now  to  be  befieged  by  envious  foes,  before  we  go  farther  in  this  Treatife  we 

will  florm  their  trenches  as  beft  we  can.  It  is  written  in  the  firft  book  of  Kings  (Samuel), 

in  the  12th  chap.,  that  when  upon  the  petition  of  the  people  of  liVael  a  king  was  firft  fet  up 

for  them,  the  prophet  Samuel  faid  to  the  people  : — "I  will  call  unto  the  Lord  and  he  will 
fend  voices  and  rain,  and  ye  fhall  know  and  perceive  that  ye  have  done  great  wickednefs  in 

the  fight  of  the  Lord  in  afking  a  king  over  you."  And  after  a  little,  and  after  the  voices 
and  the  rain  were  fent  by  the  Lord,  it  is  written  in  the  fame  place,  tliat  "  the  people  feared, 
and  faid  unto  Samuel,  Pray  for  thy  fervants  unto  the  Lord  thy  God,  that  we  die  not,  for  we 

have  added  unto  all  our  fins  this  evil  to  afk  us  a  king."  Thefe  words  fhew  that  the  chofen 
people  finned  in  afking  them  a  king  ;  for  this  the  Prophet  afterts ;  this  the  people  confeis  . 

and  the  terrors  of  Heaven,  fent  to  ftrike  the  finners  with  the  fear  of  death  for  their  oftence, 

confirmed  it.  If  then  it  be  fo  heavy  a  mifdeed  to  afk  for  a  king,  how  much  heavier  a  i\n  is 

it  to  make  a  king.  That  people  only  afked  for  one  king,  the  law  which  is  praifed  above 

hath  conftituted  a  thoufand  kings.  How  many  kings  were  there  in  the  time  of  the  Law 

of  Nature,  when  at  the  very  exordium,  fo  to  fpeak,  of  the  Law  given  (by  Mofes)  Jolhua, 

the  firft  of  the  Judges,  ftew  thirty-one  kings  in  the  entering  in  of  the  land  of  Canaan,  the 

greater  part  of  the  land  being  hardly  got  in  poiTeOion,  as  appears  from  the  I2th  chapter 

of  Jofhua?  Can  a  law  be  proclaimed  to  be  good  which  hath  worked  fo  much  evil.?  If  to 

afk  for  a  fingle  king  be  condemned  with  fo  heavy  a  fentence,  with  how  much  heavier  a 

judgment  will  a  law  be  vifited  which  conftitutes  fo  many  kings  ? 
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Chap.  XII. 

Second  ObjetJion. 

■"OREOVER,  in  the  8th  chap,  of  the  aforefaid  book  of  Kings  (Samuel),  Samuel  is 
commanded  by  the  Lord  to  declare  unto  the  people  the  law  of  the  king  who  was 

about  to  rule  over  them,  and  he  among  other  things  fays  this,  "  Alfo  he  will 
take  your  fields  and  your  vineyards  and  oliveyards,  even  the  bed  of  them,  and  will  give 

them  to  his  fervants."  The  law  which  we  have  juftified,  forbids  to  all  indifferently,  that 
any  fhould  do  to  another  what  he  would  not  have  done  to  himfelf.  What  king  ever  wifhed 

or  could  wifh  this  to  be  done  to  him,  that  the  beft  things  for  which  he  had  aboured  fhould 

be  taken  from  him  and  given  to  one  who  had  laboured  not  ?  And  if  he  can.iot  be  fu(pe6ted 

of  wifhing  this  to  be  done  to  himfelf,  and  yet  can  lawfully  do  this  to  another,  then  doth  the 

law  which  the  Prophet  pronounces  judge  that  to  be  lawful  to  him  (the  king),  which  the  aw 

of  nature  forbids  to  be  done.  Doth  there  then  arife  between  thefe  two  laws  implac:  bie 

war  .^  Oh!  what  a  battle  awaits  the  Author  who  was  Ifriving  to  anfwer  the  eiueflion 

propofed,  and  finds  himfelt  driven  into  contention  with  the  Prophet.  Is  not  the  tower  which 

he  has  built  befet  by  the  enemy  .''  Lo  !  here  comes  Samuel  the  leader  of  the  hofl,  and  v  ith 

him  the  people,  more  than  fix  hundred  thoufand  of  them,  faying,  "We  have  finned."  Ihe 
thundering  heavens  fhake,  as  if  with  artillery,  the  walls  of  the  tower.  The  Prophet  under- 

mining them,  with  his  rights  of  the  king,  threatens  their  ruin.  The  people,  repenting  of 

having  afked  for  a  king,  if,  as  they  are  bufy  in  doing,  they  fcale  the  tow ;r,  will  deftioy 

ail  the  kings  which  that  law  hath  created,  now  contending  beneath  the  tower  walls,  and  ̂ /ill 

carry  off  their  treafures,  that  is  to  fay,  all  their  kingdoms.  The  builder,  therefore,  of  the 

tower,  ftricken  with  fuch  great  calamities,  hath  condefcended  to  treat  tor  peace,  and  'hath 

addreffed  the  befiegers  as  follows  : —  ,  i 

Ch.-m'.  XIII.  '  I 

Anjwer  to  the  firfi  caiife  of  this  zvar.      But  firjl  the  Author  throws  together  the 

Motives  rtWi/ ///£■  Cause. 

^1"  T  is  held  that  the  caufes  which  have  kindled  this  war  between  us  aie  two;  one 

jfpj?  hath  crept  in  from  the  wickednefs  of  thofe  who  afked  for  a  king  ;  ■  t!ie  other 
l^^^S^v^  confirts  in  the  law  which  is  conceded  to  kings  alone.  The  firft,  even  if  it  have 
force  to  move  the  ignorant  to  Ifrife,  can  neVer  provoke  the  circumfpecT:.  For  the  people 

which  afked  for  a  king  declared  to  the  Prophet  that  tliey  had  three  reafons  for  their  aiking, 

faying,  "  For  the  king  will  be  over  us,  and  we  fhall  be  like  all  the  nations,  and  our  king 
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will  judge  us,  and  will  go  forth  before  us,  and  fight  our  battles  for  us."  Lo  !  how  they 
afked  for  a  king,  in  order  that  they  might  be  like  unto  all  the  nations,  that  they  might  be 

judged  by  their  king,  and  that  he  fhould  fight  their  battles.  Now,  if  it  be  proved  that 

thefe  three  things  could  not  move  that  people  to  afk  for  a  king,  then  did  they  without 

caufe  demand  a  king,  and  fo  the  children  of  Ifrael  defiled  themfelves  indeed  with  the  fin  of 

ingratitude,  but  notwithftanding  blackened  not  by  their  adl  the  dignity  ot  king.  Where- 
fore thefe  motives  we  will  firfl:  examine. 

Chap.  XIV. 

An  fiver  to  the  fir Jl  Motive. 

j|^T  is  written  in  Exodus,  chap.  19,  that  the  Lord  fpake  to  the  people  of  Ifr;el,  by 

■^j-  Mofes,  the  following  words  :  "  If  ye  will  hear  my  voice,  and  keep  my  co\  enant, 
ye  fhall  be  for  a  peculiar  treafure  unto  me  from  among  all  people  :  for  all  the 

earth  is  mine  :  and  ye  fhall  be  unto  me  a  kingdom  of  priefl:s  and  an  holy  nation."  Had  not 

the  children  of  Ifrael  then  a  king,  at  the  time  when  they  afked  for  a  king  .''  But  not  like 
all  the  nations  ;  for  the  nations  had  a  man,  thefe  had  God  for  tlieir  king.  The  former 

were  the  people  of  the  God  whofe  is  all  the  earth  ;  the  latter  were  His  peculiar  people,  whom 

the  Lord,  when  He  chofe  all  nations,  chofe  fpecially  for  I  limfelf.  What  king  of  the  nations 

ever  ruled  his  people  as  this  king  ruled  His  peculiar  people  l  Did  He  not  entertain  in  taber- 

nacles this  people  fojourning  for  forty  years  in  the  vaft  folitude  of  the  wildernefs  .''  Did  He  not 
feed  them  with  bread  from  heaven  ?  Lie  fuffered  not  their  garments  to  be  corrupted  with  age, 

nor  their  fhoes  to  be  worn  by  fuch  long  ufe.  With  a  pillar  of  cloud  He  protefted  them  all  that 

time  from  the  fun's  heat  by  day,  and  with  a  pillar  of  fire  from  the  darknefs  and  roughnefs 
of  the  defert  by  night.  By  the  mere  fight  of  a  ferpent  lifted  up  He  deftroyed  the  ferpents 

which  treacheroufly  befet  them.  Yea,  that  people  was  a  peculiar  one  unto  Himlelf  Was 

it  then  well  for  them  to  have  another  king,  or  to  be  like  all  the  nations  ?  And  what  king 

ever  fo  judged  his  people  as  this  king  His  peculiar  people  ?  For  at  His  decrees  the  earth 

fwallowed  up  the  rebels,  fire  devoured  the  infiirgents,  the  ferpent  bit  tlie  murmurers,  and  the 

fvvord  of  the  weak  ones  brought  quick  defiruiition  upon  the  defpifers  and  the  idolaters.  What 

more  fhall  I  fay  ?  The  overwanton  this  king  cut  off  by  the  worll:  of  deaths,  and  the 

chiefs  of  the  fornicators  He  caufed  to  be  hung  upon  gallows.  Nor  did  He  ever  leave  a 

crime  of  theirs  which  He  did  not  moll  juftly  and  mercifully  punifh.  And  what  king  :ver 

fought  his  people's  battles  as  He  did  ?  Kor  He  conquered  the  kings  of  Amaiek,  of  the 
Amorites,  of  Bafan,  of  Midian,  of  Canaan,  of  Moab,  of  Amnion,  of  the  Phililliines,  and  of 

all  nations,  which  were  enemies  to  this  people.  Nor  did  He  fuffer  any  kings  or  nations  to 

get  the  better  of  tliem,  except  when  that  people  heard  not  His  voice  and  defpifed  Him,  or 

tranfgrefiing  Llis  covenant,  —  the  condition,  under  which,  as  is  written  above,  He  adopted 
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them  to  be  His  peculiar  people,  offered  facrifice  to  idols.  Oh  !  how  great  was  then  their 

fill,  to  abandon  fuch  and  fo  great  a  king,  and  to  defire  to  he  like  as  all  the  nations  were  who 

had  only  men  tor  their  kings  ;-  to  change  king  (iod  tor  king  Man; — when  the  Scripture- 

laith:  "  Curfed  be  he  who  maketii  his  lot  worfe  ; '"  and  the  prophet  Jeremiah  :  "  Curfed  is 
he  who  trurteth  in  man,  and  niaketh  flefli  his  arm,  and  his  heart  departeth  from  God." 

(xvii.  15.)  "They  have  not  deferted  thee  (faith  the  Lord  to  Samuel),  but  me."  O,  word 

to  penetrate  a  heart  of  il:oiic  !  "  They  have  left  me,  the  vein  of  living  waters,  their  God." 

(Jer.  ii.  13.)  Of  a  truth  well  faid  the  prophet  Samuel:  "Ye  fhall  learn  and  fee  that  ye 

have  done  great  evil  in  the  fight  of  the  T.ord  in  afking  a  king  over  you."  And,  doubtlefs, 

well  faid  the  people  :  "  We  have  added  to  all  our  fms  this  evil  that  we  fliould  afk  us  a  king." 

Chap.  XV.  '~      . 

The  couclnfio)!,  ivliich  difproves  the  firft  ohjetlioii. 

)ND  although  that  people  committed  a  great  offence  in  aflving  for  a  kim^,  his 

j^  proveth  not  that  the  kingly  dignity  which  they  demanded  is  an  unjull:  thi  ig, 

^^^)^©  nor  doth  it  condemn  the  law  under  which  that  dignity  came  into  being.  V^hnt  is 

there  more  facred  than  the  Pontifical  office,  although  it  is  ot'ten  fought  by  wicked  men  ?  .'Vg;-  in, 
the  aftive  life  is  not  condemned,  iiecaule  he  who  hath  profeffed  the  contemplative  doth  wrong 

if  he  abandon  It,  defiling  himfelf  thenceforward  with  the  affairs  of  this  world.  For  in  thefe 

cales  it  is  the  mind,  not  the  condition  which  is  in  fault  ;  for  "virtue  is  the  only  thing"  (as  he 

Philofopher  and  Auguftine  fay)  "  which  may  not  be  made  a  bad  ufe  of."  hoc  by  how  m\  ch 
the  better  the  thing  is  which  the  human  mind  defires,  by  fo  nmch  the  worle  is  the  lui  of  't,  if 

it  come  by  it  wrongly  ;  even  as  Boethius  fays,  that  the  greater  the  dignity  is,  the  morejdef- 

picable  it  makes  bad  men  when  they  poffefs  it.  Now,  the  Lord  in  this  proceeding,  although, 

when  the  law  of  the  king  was  pronounced.  He  confounded  the  arrogance  of  the  people,  yet 

approved  and  commended  the  kingly  power  in  divers  ways.  I'^or  he  appointed  them  a  king 
chofen  by  Himfelf  alone,  and  not  by  them,  and  anointed  him  with  the  holy  oil  and  made  him 

His  Anointed  {Chrijium),  which  He  never  did  tor  any  king  before.  Moreover,  He  filled  that 

king  with  the  tpirit  of  ftrength  and  fpirit  of  prophecy,  and  changed  him  into  another  man, 

(as  is  contained  in  the  10th  and  iith  chapters  of  the  laid  iiril:  book  of  Kings)  ;  and  fo  alfo 

the  Lord  did  to  David  and  Solomon,  and  many  others,  whom  He  afterwards  nade  kings 

over  that  people.  Long  alfo  before  thefe  things  He  pronfifed  by  Mofes  (Dent  x\ii.)  that 

He  would  Himfelf  choofe  a  king  to  reign  over  this  people  ;  and  taught  in  the  fame  place, 

as  fingularly  zealous  for  the  kingly  power,  the  rules  by  which  the  kings  fo  to  be  cholcn  by 

Him  ffiould  govern  themfelves  and  their  people,  and  promifed  to  the  king,  it  he  adted  thus, 

a  progeny  to  lucceed  him  on  the  throne.     Who,  then,  reading  thefe  things  can  be  ignorant 
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that  the  kingly  dignity,  thus  loved  and  confirmed  of  the  Lord,  is  a  good  and  holy  thing; 

and  that  the  law  alfo  under  which  it  fird  came  into  being,  was  all  the  more  facred  as  it 

produced  fuch  an  offspring.  The  Lord,  neverthelefs,  in  this  proceeding  rebi  ked  the  folly 

and  ingratitude  of  His  chofen  people,  though  not  the  dignity  of  the  kingly  height.  Wherefore 

the  dignity  of  king  is  good,  and  the  law  which  inftituted  it  is  good.  Wherefore  let  the 

people  that  afked  tor  a  king,  which  befieged  our  tower  with  its  repentance,  return  home 

fatisfied  to  the  full  with  this  difcourfe ;  and  let  the  Prophet  who  thus  extols  the  kingly  law 

draw  nigh,  and  let  him  hear  what  fliall  be  faid. 

Ch.^p.   XVL 

Anjwer  to  the  jecond  cauje  of  the  war  above  mentioned.      But  the  AutJior  firjl  dlftingidjl'es  the 

^  right  of  a  king  reigning  royally  from  the  right   of  a  ki)ig  reigning  pulitickly  and  ,  oyaily 

[politice  et  regaliter). 

V^H  !  Samuel,  Prophet  of  t!ie  Lord,  the  Lord  did  not  command  thee  to  proclaim 

to  the  people  of  Ifrael  the  law  of  what  king  foever  they  pleafed,  but  He  Himfelf, 

^(<i  ftirrcd  up  to  that  feverity  by  the  rafh  requefl:  of  the  j-)eople,  fiid  unto  thee  : 
"Hear  thou  their  voice,  but  take  them  to  witnefs,  and  tell  them  beforehand  the  Law  of  the 

King  (Jus  Regis),  not  the  law  of  every  king,  but  the  law  of  the  king  who  is  to  reign  over 

them."  Nor  didft  thou,  the  Prophet,  fet  before  them  the  rights  of  a  king  in  general,  but 
following  faithfully  the  command  of  God,  thou  didft  fay  to  the  people:  "  This  is  the  law  of 
the  king  who  is  to  reign  over  you.  He  lliall  take  your  fons  and  fet  them  in  his  chariots, 

&:c."  St.  Thomas,  in  the  book  above  mentioned,  which  he  wrote  to  the  king  of  Cyprus, 
mentioning  the  various  kinds  of  government  which  the  Philofopher  teaches,  commends 

efpecially  for  his  own  part  the  regal  government  and  the  political  government  [dominium 

regale  et  dominium  politicum),  which  kinds  of  government  /Egidius  Romanus  defcribing 

in  his  De  Regimine  Principum,  faith :  "  That  he  is  the  head  of  a  regal  govern- 
ment, who  is  fo  according  to  the  laws  which  he  himfelf  lays  down  and  according  to  his 

own  will  and  pleafure,  but  he  is  the  head  of  a  political  government,  who  governs  the  citizens 

according  to  the  laws  which  they  have  eftablifhed."  But  that  there  is  a  third  kind  of 
government,  not  inferior  to  thefe  in  dignity  and  honour,  which  is  called  the  political  and 

royal  {politicum  et  regale),  we  are  not  only  taught  by  experience  and  ancient  hiftory,  but  we 

know  hath  been  taught  in  the  doftrine  of  the  laid  St.  Thomas.  For  in  the  kingdom  of 

England  the  kings  make  not  laws,  nor  impofe  fubfidies  on  their  fubjecfts,  without  the  confent 

of  the  Three  Eftates  of  the  Realm.  Nay,  even  the  judges  of  that  kingdom  are  all  bouna 

by  their  oaths  not  to  render  judgment  againlt  the  laws  of  the  land,  although  they  fhould  have 

the  commands  of  the  fovereign  to  the  contrary.  May  not,  then,  this  form  of  government  be 

cal  led /)o//V/Vrt/,  that  is  to  fay,  regulated  by  the  adminiftration  of  many,  and  may  it  not  alio  delerve 
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to  be  named  a  royal  government,  feeing  that  the  fubjeifls  themfelves  cannot  make  laws  with- 

out the  authority  of  the  fovereign,  and  the  kingdom,  being  fubjeft  to  the  king's  dignity,  is 
podeired  by  kings  and  their  heirs  fucceflively  in  liereditary  riglu,  in  fuch  inanner  as  ni 

dominions  are  poflefied  which  are  only  politickly  ruled.  And  in  Roman  hiftory  we  are 

taught  how  that  people  firft  tried  the  monarchical  form  of  government  under  feven  kings ; 

then  how,  becaufe  they  could  no  longer  endure  the  indolence,  luxury,  and  fpoliation  of  their 

princes,  fhaking  off  the  kingly  yoke,  the  profcribed  Tarquin  their  feventh  king,  and  the 

kingly  rule  together,  and  afterwards  fubmitting  themfelves  to  a  political  form  of  government, 

they  were  ruledfor  more  than  five  hundred  years  underConfuls  and  Diftators,  regulated  by  decree 

of  the  Senate.  But  at  lail:  Julius,  being  one  of  the  two  Confuls,  impatient  of  power  fliared 

with  a  partner,  feized  for  himfelf  alone  the  monarchy  both  of  the  City  and  the  world  ;  whenct 

from  that  time  he  thought  to  live  like  a  king,  yet  would  not  be  dilHnguifli  :d  by  the  name 

of  King,  which  was  hateful  to  the  Romans,  but  chofe  rather  to  be  called  Emptror,  a  title  which 

certain  of  the  Conluls  when  Dictators,  before  affecfted.  But  he  on  account  of  this  arrogimce 

of  his  being  at  lail  put  to  death,  Oftavianus,  a  man  of  the  mildell:  character,  being  raifed  to 

the  monarchy  of  the  whole  world,  governed  it  not  royally  only  but  politickly  by  advic  ;  of 

the  Senate  ;  and  in  like  manner  did  fome  fucceeding  Emperors,  whofe  government  St.  T.ioi  las, 

in  his  book  above  mentioned,  calls  royal  and  political — royal,  becaufe  their  decrees  wt  re  law 

tor  all  their  fubjecfts,  but  political,  not  becaufe  they  always  confulted  the  Senators,  for  m  u:y 

ot  the  Emperors  to  tlieir  own  damage  defpifed  their  advice,  but  becaufe  they  governed  the 

commonwealth  for  the  advantage  of  the  many,  namely  the  Romans,  and  becaufe  the  Roman 

empire  did  not  defcenci  to  their  own  heirs,  as  kingdoms  are  wont  to  do.  Thus  alfo  the  child  -en 

of  Ifrael,  as  that  Saint  (Thomas)  fays,  before  they  afked  for  a  king,  were  politickly  govt  rmd  ; 

whence  their  government  was  political  and  royal ;  political,  becaufe  the  Judges  under  whom 

they  were  ruled  adminiftered  everything  for  their  common  advantage,  and  nothing  for  the 

individual  advantage  of  them,  the  Judges;  (whence  Samuel,  tiie  lad  of  the  Judges,  offered 

himfelf  before  Saul,  the  firil  king  of  the  nation,  to  anfwer  for  everything  that  he  had  ilone 

in  the  office  of  Judge;  and  how  great  was  then  the  affembly  of  the  council  of  that  people 

the  Book  of  Numbers,  i6th  chapter,  reveals,  feeing  that  it  is  written  that  two  hundred' rnd 

fifty,  who  were  called  by  their  names,  were  in  council  in  the  fedition  of  Corah,  in  v  hich  it  is 

evident  that  none  were  engaged  but  thofe  of  two  Tribes,  Levi  namely,  and  Reuben,  by 

which  it  may  be  conjeftured  that  there  was  a  great  multitude  in  that  council  of  all  the  Tribes 

of  Ifrael;)  and  their  government  was  a  royal  one,  becaufe  the  King  of  all  kings  had  ruled  it 

as  His  peculiar  kingdom.  In  this  kingdom,  before  they  had  obtained  the  kint  ,  it  was  not 

lawful  for  any  man  to  do  to  another  what  reafon  would  not  fuffer  him  to  willi  done  to  him- 

felf. No  one  could  take  away  the  lervant  or  handmaid  of  another  againfi:  his  will,  nor  give 

another  man's  field  to  his  fervants,  as  the  Prophet  fays  it  was  the  king's  right  to  do.  Thus 
the  law  of  the  king  which  the  Prophet  predifted  was  not   then   the  law  in  that  kingdom, 
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even  as  fuch  is  not  the  law  in  any  kingdom  politickly  governed.  Wherefore  the  Prophet 

did  not  fay  fimply  and  precifely  that  the  law  which  he  promulgated  was  the  Law  of  the 

King  {Jus  Regis),  but  he  faid  relatively  that  it  was  the  law  of  the  king  who  was  to  rule 

over  the  children  of  Ifrael,  as  if  he  had  Laid  :  "  This  ftifF-necked  and  ungrateful  people, 
which  knoweth  not  its  own  good,  fhall  not  henceforth  be  ruled  under  a  political  form  of 

government,  nor  under  a  royal  and  political,  as  before,  but  fliall  be  governed  dominio  tantum 

regali,  by  which,  as  by  hook  and  bridle,  its  obftinacy  fhall  be  held  in." 

Chap.    XVII. 

Next  he  compares  the  Law  of  the  Kbig  with  the  Law  of  Nature,  and  /hows  . 

the  difficulty  of  this  difcuffion. 

"^JFE.  have  now  related,  in  fonie  fmall  degree,  the  ftrife  which  was  confidered  to  exift 
^  between  the  law  of  nature  and  the  law  of  the  king,  fo  that  there  now  remains  not 

^f^  the  whole  law  of  kings,  but  only  the  law  of  a  king  ruling  by  mere  kingly  power 

to  compete  with  the  law  of  nature.  But  this  Jus  Regium,  fighting  as  it  does  under  the 

greatelf  princes  of  the  world,  and  trufting  to  their  protc^lion,  would  feem  able  to  engage  in 

no  fmall  combat  with  the  law  of  nature.  For  St.  Thomas,  in  his  book  above  mentioned, 

feems  to  think  that  the  more  nearly  any  form  of  government  refembles  the  Divine  govern- 

ment, the  more  excellent  it  is;  even  as  all  things  are  better  the  more  nearly  they  approach 

to  the  Divine  likenefs.  From  which  truth  the  Saint  clearly  deduces,  that  as  the  one  (jod 

governs  all  things  folely  as  He  wills,  fo  every  kingdom  is  better  governed  by  one  man  of 

the  bell  charader,  than  by  many  rulers.  But  fuch  a  government  can  be  no  other  t!ian  that 

of  a  king  ruling  with  abfolute  power,  whofe  law  confilfs  of  fuch  rights  as  the  Prophet 

predidled.  Wherefore  it  follows  that  that  law  is  not  only  not  to  be  blanied,  but  deferves 

to  be  adjudged  the  beft,  feeing  it  is  the  law  of  the  bell  ruler,  and  moll  refembles  the  law  of 

God,  who  governs  all  things  atcer  His  own  will.  Doth  not  then  the  law  of  the  king  not 

only  make  a  ftout  defence  in  this  confli(::t,  but  doth  it  not  put  the  law  of  nature  in  fome 

danger,  inafmuch  as  it  afferts  for  the  kingly  law  in  this  refpedt  the  foremoft  place  among 

all  laws  ?  What  punifhment  could  follow  to  the  people  of  Ifrael  upon  the  promulgation 

of  fuch  a  law?  or  with  what  terror  could  the  beif  ot  laws,  inider  the  beft  of  kings,  infpire 
them?  Could  the  law  of  nature  condemn  the  law  which  the  Lord  of  Nature  eilablifhed  ? 

Nay,  if  that  had  not  been  a  fupremely  good  law,  the  good  and  all-righteous  Sovereign  vould 

not  have  fuffered  His  peculiar  people  to  be  governed  by  it.  But,  on  the  other  hand,  wh';ii 

that  people,  chofen  by  the  Lord  from  among  all  peoples  to  be  His  peculiar  kingdom,  and 

moft  tenderly  brought  up  by  Him,  as  an  only  fon  by  his  father,  and  ruled  by  laws  which 

He,  in  His  great  kindnefs,  gave  for  their  fingular  rule  and  favour — ungratefully  making 

light  of  thefe  things — abandoned  Him,  even  as  He  Llimfelf  complained,  and  defired  to  be 
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again  like  ail  the  nations,  and  to  have  a  man  for  their  king  to  judge  them,  as  all  the  nations 

then  had,  even  as  it  is  contained  in  the  eighth  chapter  of  the  firft  book  of  Kings  aforefaid  ; 

when  the  Lord,  ftirred  up  to  anger,  commanded  the  heavens  to  affright  them  with  rains  and 

thunder,  and  bade  the  Prophet  bear  witnefs  and  declare  unto  them  the  law  of  the  king,  and 

that  not  of  every  king,  but  of  the  king  who  was  to  reign  over  tl:ei)i,  with  whom  He  was 

offended,  as  though  in  order  that  they,  affrighted  by  the  feverity  of  that  law,  might  defift 

from  their  ftupid  and  flioit-fighted  requeil,  can  this  law,  which  the  Lord  fo  rigoroully 

affigned  to  an  ungrateful  people,  be  called  the  beft  of  laws,  or  point  to  any  good  for  then  ? 

What  judge  awards  good  things  to  him  who  deferves  evil,  feeing  that  every  juft  arbiter 

recompenfes  good  to  the  good,  evil  to  the  evil  ?  Could  that  people  be  governed  by  man 
under  a  better  law  than  that  under  which  the  Lord  had  ruled  them  before  ?  or  can  that  be 

pleafing  to  the  fufferer  which  is  inflifted  upon  him  for  his  iln  ?  h'or  tli.'ir  fin  was  then  at 
the  door,  when  they  were  forced  to  fay,  as  is  above  related,  "  We  have  abided  to  all  our  .ins 

this  evil  in  afking  us  a  king." 
Yet  that  a  law  is  bad,  which  the  Lord  commanded  not  only  to  be  publiflied,  Jut  to  be 

written  for  a  perpetual  memorial,  it  is  monftrous  to  think.  Well  now,  is  not  h(  who 

handles  thefe  things  toffed  about  as  by  (lormy  waves,  like  a  fhip  in  a  troubled  fea  ?  For  if 

he  fays  that  the  law  of  the  king  is  the  aforelaid  moi't:  excellent  law,  he  finds  fault  wit'i  i  divine 
Providence,  which  gave  that  law  to  a  finful  nation  for  its  guilt ;  and,  on  the  other  ha  id,  if 

he  condemn  it,  may  he  not  be  found  to  have  condemned,  at  the  fame  time,  God  the  author 

of  it  ?  Lo  !  what  llraits  on  every  fide  !  What  courfe  then  is  to  be  taken,  except  th;)t  the 

Author  purfue  with  modeily  that  negotiation,  to  which  he  above  condefcended,  by  N/hich 

perchance  he  will  find  fonie  confolation  in  this  his  critical  fituation  ?  With  this  intention  he 
thus  addreiTes  the  Law  of  the  Kins. 

HERE  FOLLOW  CERTAIN  REPROACHES  AGAINST  THE     ' 

FOREGOING  COMPARISON.  ; 

Chai'.  XVIII.  '  , 

The  Law  of  Nature  zvorked  out  the  kingly  Jlation  in  its  commencement,  a/though  the  unjujl 

made  the  firft  beginnings  of  that  rank. 

HINK  over  again,  I  pray  you.  Oh  !  Law  of  the  King,  and  confide    in  thy  mind 

how  thou  didll:  hear  above  mofl:  truly  declared,  that  the  kingly  power  took  its 

origin  under  and  from  the  law  of  nature,  and  by  it  always  was  and  is  regulated  ;  to 

which  it  is  no  objecftion  that  wicked  men  began  that  power ;  for  although  the  Jews  gave  Chrift 
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to  death,  God  the  Father  alfo  delivered  him  to  death  by  their  means;  but  the  Jews  did  it  for 

envy,  the  Father  for  pity;  and  in  like  manner  although  the  unjult  began  the  kingly  dignity  tor 

ambition,  the  law  of  nature  began  it  for  man's  good  by  means  of  thole  unjuil:  -ihcy  by  fm,  the 
law  by  a  molT:  righteous  working,  fo  that  in  one  and  the  fame  aft  not  only  the  virtue  of  julHce 

but  the  malicioufnefs  of  fin  contended  in  the  works  of  nature's  law.  Thus,  alfo,  the  iniquity  of 
Cayn  firft  for  avarice  fet  up  landmarks  in  the  earth,  and  the  pride  of  Ninirod  firll  ufurped 

dominion  over  men,  and  yet  nothing  better  or  n\ore  convenient  than  thefe  things  could  have 

beflillen  the  human  race,  inafmuch  as  if  all  things  had  remained  common  as  bctore,  and  there 

had  been  no  dominion  over  men  upon  earth,  public  affairs  after  man's  fin  would  have  been 
managed  very  ill  for  man,  and  for  want  of  jufi:ice  the  human  race  would  have  torn 

itfelf  to  pieces  in  mutual  flaughter.  F'or  "the  Gentiles,"  as  the  Apoil:le  fays  in  the  Romans, 
chap.  2,  "  although  they  have  not  the  law  do  by  nature  the  things  which  are  of  th  :  law, 
and  not  having  fuch  a  law  are  a  law  unto  themfelves,  who  fhow  the  work  of  the  law  v  ritten 

in  their  hearts."  But  as  to  the  manner  in  which  the  nations  began  the  kingly  power  by 
means  of  the  law  of  nature,  or  rather  in  which  the  law  itfelf  began  it  by  means  of  the 

nations,  St.  Thomas,  in  the  ifi  Book  of  his  treatife,  De  Regimine  Principum,  is  believed 

to  have  truly  taught  when  he  faid,  that  among  all  things  which  are  co-ordinated  into 

one,  fomething  is  ever  found  which  is  naturally  regulative  of  another ;  as  in  the  univerfe 

of  bodies,  the  earthly  bodies  are  regulated  by  the  firll:  body,  that  is  tlie  heavenly,  and  the 

fame  are  governed  by  the  rational  creature,  and  man's  body  by  his  foul,  and  the  parts  ot  the 

foul,  as  the  irafcible  and  the  concupifcible,  by  the  reafon,  and  all  the  members  of  man's  body 
by  the  head  and  the  heart.  And  as  it  is  the  nature  of  man  to  be  a  focial  and  political  animal, 

living  in  a  multitude,  (as  in  the  fame  book  is  clearly  proved),  and  as  everyone  naturally  provides 

and  contrives  for  his  private  and  particular  interefi:,  the  multitude  of  human  fociety,  it  it  were 

not  ruled  by  tome  one  who  would  take  charge  of  it,  would  wafte  away  and  perilh,  more 

efpecially  fince  man's  nature  has  been  fpoilt  by  fin,  by  which  it  has  been  made  prone  to  go 

wrong.  Hence,  alfo,  fince  art,  as  the  Philofopher  frys,  imitates  nature  fo  far  as  it  can, 

nations  have  conflituted  rulers  for  the  multitude  of  their  focieties,  jull  as  nature  in  every- 

thing made  up  from  the  union  of  divers  things,  contlitutes  fomething  to  rule,  and  the 

power  of  thefe  rulers,  becaufe  they  rule  (region)  others,  the  nations  have  called  nntonomatici: 

the  regal  {regiam)  dignity  and  power.  Thus  did  the  kingly  fupremacy  get  its  origin  and 

being,  although  under  or  from  unbelievers,  yet  naturally  and  by  the  inftitution  of  natu-es 
law.  And  inafmuch  as  that  which  is  always  good  and  equitable  is  called  right  {jus),  (ff.  De 

Jullitia  et  Jure.)  the  inrtitution  of  the  kingly  power,  by  whomfoever  it  was  made,  -vas 
righteous  [jujia],  feeing  it  is  held  to  be  always  not  only  good  but  equitable.  Holy  .Scripture 
alfo  fuffers  us  not  to  doubt  but  that  the  Lord  Himfelf  ratified  it,  feeing  that  He  delegated 

angels  for  the  protecflion  of  the  kingdoms  which  the  nations  formed,  as  of  the  tnan  whom  He 

had  created,  as  is  evident  tVom  the  9th  chapter  of  Daniel;   and  although   it  hath  been  (ul- 
J  .E    E. 
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pefled  by  fome  that  the  Princes  of  the  Grecians  and  Perfians  who  are  there  mentioned  wer; 

bad  angels,  yet  Vincentius  affirmed  in  his  De  Morali  Inflitutione  Principum,  that  St. 

firegory  wrote  that  they  were  good  angels.  Again,  it  was  no  fmall  mark  of  approbation 
of  heathen  kingdoms,  that  God  commanded  Elijah  the  Prophet  (HI.  Kings,  chap.  19),  to 
anoint  Azahel  to  be  King  of  Syria,  one  of  the  Gentile  Kingdoms. 

Chap.  XIX. 

The  Law  of  Nations  makes  not  laws  for  the  Faithful,  but  often  gives  names  to  their  laws. 

OR  we  cannot  allow  the  kingly  [jower  to  have  been  inltituted  at  the  firft  by  any 

other  law  than  the  law  of  nature,  fince  it  hath  been  fhown  abov_'  that  there  was 

no  other  law  at  the  time  of  its  inftitution.  And  although  the  Civil  Laws  fay,  that 

nations  have  been  divided  and  kingdoms  founded  by  the  law  of  nations,  as  is  expreifeO  in 

the  aforefaid  Title  of  the  Digells,  yet  that  in  no  way  detrafls  from  what  hath  been  laid 

above.  For  in  the  fame  Title  it  is  exprefTly  taught  that  that  which  natural  reafon  eftablil  les 

among  all  men  is  preferved  among  all  nations,  and  is  called  the  Law  of  Nations,  as  beinj  a  aw 

which  all  nations  ufe.  And  what  is  it  which  natural  reafon  has  elLiblillied  among  al  nen 

but  that  natural  equity  which  is  nature's  law  ?  What  elfe,  then,  is  the  jus  gentium  which 

our  laws  fo  highly  extol,  but  thofe  laws  of  nature's  code  which  all  nations  obferve  ?  For 
when  the  nations  adopted  for  their  own  purpofes  certain  laws  of  nature,  which  were  fo  con- 

venient for  them  that  withou|,them  they  could  not  live  rightly,  thofe  laws  fo  ad'nitted  by  th>  m 

obtained  the  name  ot  the  Law  ot  Nations.  b"or  let  it  not  be  fufpcfted  that  the  laws  cf  the 
nations  become  the  laws  of  the  faithful  becaufe  the  nations  made  ufe  of  them.  For  the 

Gentiles  of  old  time  reckoned  idolatry  among  their  chiefeft  laws.  Yet  what  more  abomintihle 

could  be  named  among  believers  ?  But  in  truth  it  is  only  thofe  laws  of  nature  wiiich 

the  nations  have  admitted  tor  their  own  government,  as  diftinguiflied  from  other  law^  of 

nature  to  which  all  nations  do  not  allent,  which  the  civil  law  defignated  by  the  name  of 

jus  gentium.  For  nowhere  in  the  whole  feries  of  the  Old  Teflament  do  we  read  of  .my 

laws  being  defignated  "  law  of  nations,"  for  it  was  the  civil  law  only  which  firft  ,iif- 
tinguifhed  laws  from  laws  under  that  name.  For  it  is  known  beyond  doubt  that  cuftom 

among  the  Gentiles,  although  of  the  longeft,  and  although  it  have  paffed  into  a  cuftomary 

law,  is  not  on  that  account  binding  under  the  name  of  law  of  nations  upon  :he  faithful 

among  whom  the  cuilom  itfelf  hath  not  taken  root.  For  although  thofe  facred  Ci\  ilLavvs  tell 

us  that  by  the  law  cf  nations  were  eftablifhed  buyings,  fellings,  hirings,  and  the  like,  it  is 

neverthelefs  clear  and  beyond  doubt  that  contracts  of  this  kind  exifted  lawfully  thoiifands 

of  years  before  nations  began  to  be.  For  before  the  Deluge  there  were  no  nations,  but  as 

St.  Auguftine  fliows,  in  the  15th  Book  of  the  De  Civitate  Dei,  in  the  days  of  Phaleg,  who 
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was  fixth  from  Noah,  and  whofe  name  is  interpreted  divifion,  the  earth  was  firfl:  divided, 

and  the  people  was  parted  into  feventy-two  nations  and  as  many  tongues,  whilft  the  fons  of 
Noah  built  the  Tower  of  Babel  (Babylon),  and  before  this  divifion  it  is  evident  that  there 

were  no  nations,  but  in  the  whole  world  there  was  but  one  nation,  one  people,  and  one 

tongue. 

Whence  in  the  tenth  chapter  of  Genefis  it  is  thus  written:  "  Thefe  are  the  families. 

of  Noah  after  their  peoples  and  nations,  and  by  thefe  were  the  nations  divided  in  the  earth." 

And  in  the  eleventh  chapter  of  the  fame  book  the  Lord  fays,  "  Behold  the  people  is  one, 

and  they  have  all  one  language;"  words  which  the  Saint  aforcfiid  remarking,  faith  in  his 

book  above-mentioned,  "  And  the  Lord  God  iaid,  Behold  the  people  is  one,  and  they  all 

have  one  language."  That,  therefore,  which  the  Laws  tell  us,  namely,  that  the  contrads  above- 
mentioned  were  infliituted  by  the  law  ot  nations,  is  and  can  be  nothing  more  than  if  th  :y  had 

fiid  that  fuch  contracts  were  inftituted  by  that  law  of  nature  which  nations  ufe  in  thofc  cafes, 

and  thus  not  primarily  or  originally,  but  fecondarily  and  by  way  of  aflent  were  inftituted  by 

the  law  of  nations  ;  and  in  this  ftfhion  ought  to  be  underitood  the  words  above  quoted, 

which  fay  that  nations  were  feparated  and  kingdoms  founded  by  the  law  of  nations.  For 

before  the  feparation  of  nations  a  law  ot  nations  did  not  exift.  Wherefore  nations  could  not 

have  been  put  afunder  in  the  firft  inftance  by  the  law  of  nations  ;  but  it  is  evident  that 

nations  when  feparated  created  that  law.  Neither,  therefore,  were  buyings,  fellings,  and 

the  like  begun  by  the  nations,  but,  having  been  invented  by  the  law  of  nature  according  to 

right  reafon,  were  according  to  the  fame  reafon  ratified  and  admitted  by  the  law  of  nations. 

Chap.  XX. 

The  Law  of  Nature  created  contracts  among  men,  and  was  not  changed  by  man  s  fin. 

'Q^^HEN  the  Lord  had  fiid  to  Adam,  "  In  the  fweat  of  thy  face  thou  ihalt  eat  thy 
bread,"  was  it  not  lawful  for  Adam  from  tliat  time  to  fell  to  another  the  bread 
which  the  Lord  had  called  his  own  ?  and  when  it  is  written  in  the  fourth  chapter 

of  Genefis  that  Abel  offered  of  the  firftlings  of  his  flock,  were  not  thole  things  then  his  own 

which  Holy  Scripture  fpeaks  of  as  fuch  .''  And  at  that  time  it  is  evident  that  no  law  of  nations 
exifted,  feeing  that  two  brothers  could  not  conllitute  nations.  Wherefore  it  mull  be  of 

necelTity  conceded  that  property  in  things,  et"pecially  in  things  acquired  by  the  fweat  of  the 
brow,  firfl  accrued  to  man  by  the  law  of  nature  alone,  feeing  that  there  was  then  no  o:her 

human  law ;  and  confequently  buyings,  fellings,  lettings,  hirings,  and  the  like,  took  tneir 

origin  from  the  law  of  nature,  which  is  a  perpetual  law,  and,  as  the  Canons  above-mentioned 
fay,  began  from  the  beginning  of  the  rational  creation,  and  varies  not  with  time,  but  fubfifls 

unchangeable.      The  Hate  of  man,  however,  was  changed  by  fin,  but  not  the  law  of  nature, 
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concerning  which   the  civil  laws  f.iy,  that  the  natural   laws  which   are  ohfcrved  among  all 

nations,  being  ertabliflied  by  a  certain  Divine  Providence,  abide  always  firin  and  innmitable. 

For  the  very  law  which  now  makes  us  fay,  "  this  is  mine  and  that  thine,"  before  the   fin  of 

man  forbad  to  lay  fo.      b'or  that  law  is  the  lame  when  it  decrees  the  innocent  man  to  enjoy 
his  liberty,  and  when  it  deprives  of  his  liberty  and  thrulls  into  fetters  the  fame  man  confcious 

of  guilt,  and  for  his  crime  ftrips  him  of  all  his  goods;  for  in  thefe  things  there  is  a  change  of 

man's  condition  and  deferts,  but  not  of  nature's  law.      It  is  the  fame  fun  which  condenfes 
liquid  mud  into  brick,  and  which  dilTolves  frozen  water  into  liquid  ;  and  the  breath  which 

kindles  the  lighted  torch  into  flame  is  the  fame  which  cools  tlie  lK)t  porridge  ;  for  in  thefe 

cafes  the  qualities  of  the  objeifts  affetled   produce  the  changes  which  the  objects  themfelves 

undergo;   but  the  efficient  caufe  continues  rtedfaft  and  is  not  changed;   and  thus  the  equity 

of  natural  julfice,  which  once  allotted  to  man  m  his  innocence  a  lliare  of  all  things,  is  no 

other  than  that  equity  which  for  his  offence  deprives  man,  corrupted  by  fin,' of  the  hlclTmg 
of  fuch  community.     Is  the  law  of  nature  then  not  confliant  and  perpetual  ?  and  doth  it  i  ot, 

itfelf   unchanged,  always  allot  to  each  and  every  one  that  which  is  his  due  ?      Oh  !  Law  of 

Kings,  how  dolT;  thou  compare  thyfelf  with  this  law?      Thou  haft  ever  been  converfant  v  ith 

finners  upon  earth,  this  Law  once  in  Paradife  had   the  glory  through  grace  of  governing  :he 

innocent.      Thou   wall   conlfituted   by    man's   cunning,    this,   as   the   laws  fay,    by    ])ivnie 
Providence.      Thou  didft:  proceed  tVom  the  nations  of  the  earth,  this  from  God.      Thou  art 

changeable  with  thev.ill  of  man,  this,   unchangeable,  abities  ever  one  and  the  fame.      And 

fince  fhe  rules  the  king  under  whom  thou   ferveft,  fhall  fhe  not  govern  thee  his  fetvaut? 

For,  truly,  to  rule  the  king  is  nothing  elfe  but  to  rule  his  afls,  among  which  thou  art  cun- 

fpicuous.     Ceafe  then  to    ftrive  with   the  Law  of  Nature,  for  flie  is  thy   millrefs,  and     he 

miffrefs  of  thy  lord.      If  thou  dolt  well  thou  wilt  be  adopted  and  loved  by  her  as  a  daughter, 

but  if  ill  thou  wilt  be  puniflied  as  a  handmaid.  1 

Chap.   XXL 

The  evil  whiich  might  befall  the  people  of  IJrael  through  the  Law  of  the  King  being  difclofed, 

the  author  ridicules  the  coriipariJo)i  above  mentioned. 

)^-i  ({Bonder  alio  in  thy  mind,  thou  Law  of  the  King,  how  during  al!  the  time  in 

which  that  people  over  which  thou  doll:  prefide  was  governed  undei  the  Law  of 

God,  politickly,  as  His  peculiar  people,  neither  the  exceffes  of  any  one  ot  them 

efcaped  unpunifhed,  nor,  as  is  written  above,  had  any  one  the  liberty  to  do  to  another  what 

he  would  not  have  another  do  to  him.  But  when  once  a  man  was  made  their  king,  although 

all  the  reft  of  them  remained  as  before  under  the  difcipline  of  the  law,  yet  the  king  himielf 

was  left  fubjed  to  none,  who  by  force  of  any  law  could  reftrain  his  mifdeeds ;  and  thus  the' 
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king  raifed  up  at  the  demand  of  the  people  received  fuch  power,  that  although  he  could 

compel  others  to  live  honeftly,  he  himfelf,  neverthelefs,  from  that  time  forth,  could  do 

wrong,  free  from  all  bonds  of  human  law.  Whence  even  if  he  opprefs  with  labour  the  fons 

and  daughters  of  the  people  which  alked  for  a  king,  or  if  he  wafte  their  goods,  or  appro- 
priate their  fervants  and  handmaidens  to  his  own  fervice,  or  give  their  fields  to  his  lervants, 

that  king  finds  none  to  reprove  him,  for  he  had  received  from  God  the  fupreme  and  abfolute 

power  upon  the  petition  of  the  opprefTed  people,  fo  that  no  power  of  correfting  his  excefTes 

had  been  left  to  any  man.  What  more  penal  announcement  could  be  made  to  this 

people,  which  by  afking  a  king  had  provoked  the  Lord  to  wrath,  before  fuch  a  king  was 

granted  to  them,  than  to  proclaim  to  them  the  law  of  the  king  who  lliould  fo  reign  over 

them  ?  And  left  any  hope  fhould  be  left  them  that  God  upon  their  cry  would  beat  down 

the  tyranny  of  their  king,  if  he  fhould  fo  ra^e  againft  tliern,  the  Prophet  lays,  "  W  fhall 
cry  out  in  that  day  from  the  face  of  your  king  whom  ye  fhall  have  choien  you,  :  nd  the 

Lord  will  not  hear  you,  becaufe  ye  have  afl<ed  you  a  king."  Hath,  then,  the  law  ot  the 
king  any  likenefs  to  the  law  of  nature  ?  As  the  Lord  faith  in  irony  to  Adam,  when  after 

his  fin  he  clothed  him  in  a  coat  of  fkins,  — "  Behold  Adam  is  beconie  as  one  ot  us." 

Ch.vp.   XXIL 

y/  King  ruling  royally,  and  a  King  ruling  politickly,  are  equally  likened  unto  God. 

5j(i/y'^))'^|ND  although  thou,  oh!  Law  of  the  King,  hall:  moft  rightly  confidereJ  the  prince 

'jl  under  whom  thou  warreft,  who  at  his  nod  direfts  everything  in  his  kingdom,  to 
be  in  this  like  unto  God,  who  governs  the  univerfe  as  He  wills,  whence  thou 

didft  no  lefs  wifely  boaft  thyfelf,  as  his  decree,  to  be  like  unto  the  Law  ot  God,  whole  will  is 

law  ;  —  take  heed,  neverthelefs,  with  trembling,  left,  pufted  up  vvith  thefe  thoughts,  thou  ridhly 

exalt  thyfelf  above  the  laws  of  a  king  who  governs  his  people  royally  and  politickly.  J-'or 
thou  art  like  unto  the  Law  of  God  by  which  He  rules  in  the  whole  earth  ;  but  thole  laws  are 

like  unto  that  Law  by  which  all  the  Blefted  reigning  together  with  Chrift  are  ruled  in  their 

native  country,  in  that  peace  which  they  long  tor,  (of  whom  fome  are  fenators,  and  fit  upon 

thrones  judging  men;  yea,  and  fome,  as  faith  the  Apoftle,  fliall  judge  angels;)  where  there 

fhall  not  be  wanting  the  confent  of  all  the  citizens  in  every  judgment  of  the  King. 

And  St.  Thomas  faith,  in  the  and  book  of  his  De  Regimine  Principum,  that  the 

political  government  is  to  be  preferred  to  the  royal,  if  the  former  be  referred  to  that  found 

ftate  of  human  nature  which  is  called  the  ftate  of  innocence,  in  which  there  was  not  ;  royal 

but  a  political  government.  Neverthelefs,  fince  God  ruling  in  heaven  and  earth  s  ever 

of  one  and  the  fame  power  and  majefty,  and  the  judgments  which  ye  Laws  both 

pronounce,  are    not  the  judgments  of  man,  as  Jchofaphat    fays   in   the    19th  chap,  of    2nd 
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Chronicles,  and  lo  neither  of  the  kings  to  whom  ye  are  Ibbjecl,  but  are  the  judgments  of 

God,  who  is  no  accepter  of  perfons,  nor  yet  of  peoples;  for,  as  St.  Peter  faith  in  the  loth 

chap,  of  the  Acts,  "In  every  nation  he  who  feareth  him,  and  worketh  righteoufnefs,  is 

accepted  with  Him" — wherefore,  feeing  that  the  equal  hkencfs  of  God  hath  rendered  equal 
the  kings  under  which  ye  rule  His  people,  and  both  are  monarchs  in  their  kingdoms,  as  God 

is  fole  monarch  in  the  world,  fo  reckon  ye  yourfelves  as  equal  laws,  without  difparity  of 

power  or  dignity. 

i 

Chav.  XXIII. 

Ad-vice  to  him  who  reigneth  royally,  to  reign  aljo  politickly. 

UT  thou,  O  King,  who  reigneft  royally,  make  it  thy  bufinefs,  as  befl  thou  canft, 

to  rule  thy  people  politically  alfo.  For  "  polity"  (policia)  is  fo  called  from  Tro/.bi, 

which  is  plurality,  and  ikwv,  adminijlrationy  as  it  were  a  J'yflem  of  government ' 
adminijlered  by  advice  of  many.  Manage,  therefore,  the  commonwealth  of  thy  Realm  by  the 

counfels  of  many.  The  kingdom  ot  the  Romans,  long  regulated  by  the  coimfel  of  thirty- 

two  Senators,  grew  from  the  fmalleft  into  the  greatefi:  empire  of  the  world.  Solomon,  wifi  ft 

of  men,  exalted  to  be  a  king,  prayed  not  only  for  wifdom  with  which  to  rule  the  people,  b  it 

alfo  for  a  teachable  heart  by  which  to  learn  more  than  he  knew  by  nature.  But  his  foi, 

Rehoboam,  defpifing  the  advice  of  the  wife,  loft  more  than  ten  parts  of  his  father's  kingdom. 
Whence  we  are  inflru6ted  that  the  good  fenfe  of  a  king,  whofoever  he  be,  is  not  fufficient  to 

rule  a  kingdom  without  the  fupport  of  counfellers,  even  though  the  king  were  a  fon  of 

Solomon.  He  who  is  taught  by  the  wifdom  of  many,  is  ftrong  in  their  prudence,  but  1  e 

who  depends  upon  his  own  wit  hath  evidently  only  the  wifdom  of  one. 

Chap.   XXIV.  '  | 

He  ivho  reigns  politickly  is  here  advifed  to  govern  in  certain  cajes  royally. 

y\v'))^|GAIN,  O  King,  who  governefl:  politickly,  govern  thy  people  royally  alfo,  vhen 
1  v^  occafion  demands  it.  For  it  is  not  all  cafes  which  will  admit  of  being  embraced 

~-'S"'|r^  in  the  ftatutes  and  cufloms  of  thy  kingdom  ;  wherefore,  fuch  as  remain  iire  left 
to  thy  difcretion  ;  for  thou  doft  deal  with  all  criminal  matters  according  to  thy  w  11  and 

pleafure,  and  doft  mitigate  or  remit  all  punifhments,  provided  only  thou  canft  do  fo  \  ithout 

damage  to  thy  fubjefts  or  offence  againft  the  cufloms  and  ftatutes  of  thy  kingdom.  iZquity 

{epikaia)  alfo  is  left  to  thy  fagacity,  left  the  ftriiftnefs  of  the  words  of  the  law,  confounding 

its  intent,  fhould  hurt  the  common  good.      For  the  law  which  forbad  to  afcend  the  walls  of 
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the  city  that  man  Is  adjudged  not  to  have  broken,  who  mounting  the  walls  without  licenfe  drove 

back  the  enemy  rudiing  in  of  a  hidden,  who  would  otherwife  have  taken  the  town.  For  on 

that  occafion  the  obfervance  of  the  law  would  have  fwallowed  up  the  law  aiong  with  its 

authors.  Nor  would  thofe  Maccabeans,  who  were  flaughtered  on  the  Sabbath-day,  have 

been  defpiiers  of  the  Commandment  which  prefcribed  without  condition  the  obfervance  ot  the 

Sabbath,  although  they  had  gone  forth  on  the  Sabbath-day  trom  the  caverns  in  which  they 

were  hiding,  and  routed  their  infulting  enemies  (ift  Maccabees,  chap.  1).  Equity,  as  faith 

iEgidius  Romanus,  is  indulgence  above  what  is  juit,  for  human  nature  always  begs  for' 
pardon.  This  virtue,  as  the  Philofopher  fays  in  the  fikh  of  the  Ethics,  detracfts  not  from 

legal  juflice.  For  epickma  is  fo  called  from  epi,  which  is  above,  or  praije,  and  kaid,  which  is 

lax,  (1  being  changed  into  i,)  as  it  were  z  J'uper-laiidahle  relaxation  of  the  JlriblneJ's  of  Lviv. 
Hence  that  fuperior  authority  is  held  to  have  abfolute  power,  not  indeed  fo  as  to  vio  ate  a 

perfeft  law,  but  fo  as  the  rather  to  fulfil  a  law  of  his  own  kingdom  by  reaion  of  the  law  of 

nature,  which  is  natural  equity.  For  oftentimes  the  written  law  lies  as  it  were  dead  under  a 

covering  of  words,  though  not  wholly  lifelefs,  and  then  the  Prince,  by  means  of  equity,  roufes 

its  vital  fpirit  as  if  from  fleep,  as  a  phyfician  relieves  a  ftupefied  patient  in  a  fyncope,  fo  that 

then  that  faying  of  the  Gofpel  may  be  ufed  concerning  two  laws  repofing  uiuler  one  covering 

— "  There  fhall  be  two  in  one  bed  ;  one  fhall  be  taken,  and  the  other  left."  Often,  alfo, 
the  mind  of  the  lawgiver  did  not  perceive  all  that  the  words  of  the  law  embrace.  Wherefore 

in  fuch  cafe  the  office  of  a  good  prince,  who  is  called  a  living  law,  fupplies  the  defeft  of  the 

written  law,  which,  like  a  dead  thing,  continues  always  immovable.  Whence  the  Philolo- 
pher  fays,  not  without  caufe,  that  a  kingdom  is  better  governed  by  the  befl:  king  than  the 

beft  law.  But  let  a  king  ruling  politickly  ever  beware  left,  repudiating  fuch  laws  of  his  own 

kingdom  as  are  pregnant  with  juftice,  he  enaft  new  laws  without  confulting  the  chief  men  of 

his  kingdom,  or  bring  in  foreign  laws,  fo  that,  rcfufing  for  the  future  to  live  politickly,  he 

opprefs  his  people  with  \\\sjus  regale. 

Chap.  XXV.  ; 

Here  are  explained  certain  cafes  in  which  a  political  ruler  will  of  neceffity  govern  royally. 

EVERTHELESS,  there  are  other  cafes,  and  very  many  of  them,  in  which  it  is 

fometimcs  right  and  expedient  for  a  king  governing  politickly  to  ad;  rega'iter 

1^  againft  fome  of  his  people  ;  as  if  his  people  has  rifen  in  arms  againft  him,  ir  a 

foreign  people  has  invaded  his  kingdom,  where  time  will  not  allow  to  do  everything  w  lich 

the  neceflity  of  refifting  and  repelling  attack  requires  in  due  form,  and  by  procefs  of  the 

laws  which  prevail  in  that  kingdom  in  time  of  peace.  Wherefore  that  king  will  be  at  liberty 

at  his  own  will  to  take  the  fons  of  his  fubjefts,  and  fet  them  in  his   chariots,  and  make  them 
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riders  in  his  chariots,  and  do  everything  clfc  which  the  Prophet  warned  the  people  of 

Ifrael  was  the  right  of  the  king.  I'^or  as  the  phyfician  takes  care  of  the  fick  man,  fo  c.oth 
every  king  of  his  kingdom  ;  for  as  difeafe  is  the  weaknefs  of  bodies,  fo  vice  is  the  weak  lels 

of  fouls.  A  phyfician  often  hinds  a  fick  man  labouring  under  a  cancer  or  a  gnawing  difeafe, 

left:  the  fufferer,  impatient  of  the  bitterncfs  of  medicine,  fly  from  his  own  fafety  ;  and  fom  > 

times  the  furgeon  cuts  off  the  afl-'eifted  limb,  when  he  cannot  five  the  reft:  of  the  body  by  ai  y 
other  means  ;  nor  does  the  phyfician  or  furgeon  err,  provided  he  reftore  the  fick  man  to  health, 

though  maimed.  So  neither  doth  the  good  king  err  who,  in  a  time  when  fucii  commotio.! 

hath  arifen  in  his  kingdom,  waft:es  the  goods  of  his  fubjeds  or  expofes  fome  of  them  to 

inevitable  perils,  or  opprefTes  others  with  burdens  and  toils  fur  the  iatety  of  the  kingdom, 

which  otherwife  he  cannot  preferve.  For  fince  art,  as  is  faid  above,  imitates  nature,  and 

nature  works  everything  for  the  beft,  and  the  art  of  living  holds  the  primi  cy  among  all  ar  s, 

inafmuch  as  all  other  arts  refer  to  it;  as  nature  fuffers  the  human  body  to  be  mutilated  by 

the  furgeon  rather  than  pcrilh  outright,  and  iiTipels  the  ieveral  members  to  expo.e  them- 
fclves  to  blows  rather  than  allow  their  head  to  be  endangered,  fo,  rather  than  the  k.ng  who 

is  the  head  of  his  kingdom,  perifti,  his  fuhjects  mult:  be  expofed  to  danger  ;  and  as  the  king, 

as  St.  Thomas  fays,  is  given  for  the  kingdom,  and  not  the  kingdom  for  him,  inafmuch  as  he 

is  related  to  the  kingdom  as  the  thing  caufed  to  the  caule,  he  ought  to  iurrendei  hi  iifclf 

to  all  forts  of  dangers,  rather  than  tliat  the  kingdom  perifti.  Wherefore,  when  the  fore[  oing 

is  confidered,  it  is  not  the  dignity  or  ftate  of  a  king  reigning  royally,  and  fo  only,  or  of  a 

king  prefiding  over  his  people  both  royally  and  politickly,  that  doth  fet  one  of  thefe  above 

the  other,  but  only  the  goodnefs  and  juftice  of  the  ruler.  1'  or  the  likenefs  which  their  dig  nity 

hath  to  the  governance  of  God  makes  them  equal,  but  yet  thofe  individual  kings  are  of  tei  un- 

like in  refpeft  of  that  likenefs  whereby  they  are  affimilated  to  the  Divine  aftions.  Th.-reibre, 
clap  your  hands,  ye  fubjefts  of  a  king  ruling  royally,  under  a  good  fovereign,  when  fuch  a 

one  there  is,  becaufe  ye  muft  needs  mourn  when  an  inioient  or  grafping  king  rules  ovel-you. 
And  you,  ye  fubjefts  of  a  king  prefiding  royally  and  politickly  over  his  kingdom,  ci^nfole 

yourfelves  in  this  refpeft,  that,  if  your  king  be  equally  arrogant,  he  hath  not  a  loofe  reui  for 

it,  like  the  other.  ',  i 

Chap.   XXVI.
  ' 

A  king  ruling  politickly  is  of  equal  power  and  liberty  ivitli  a  king  governing  royally.' 

ND  although  a  king  governing  politickly  cannot  change  his  laws  without  the 

affent  of  the  chief  men  of  his  kingdom,  but  yet  when  laws  ;  re  deficient 

can  fupply  their  place,  let  not  the  law  royal  on  this  account  exalt  itfelf, 

as  thinking  itfelf  more  powerful  or  freer  than  the  law  political,  or  its  king  more 

powerful  or  freer  than  a  king  governing  the   people  politickly  ;   leeing  that    the    poftibihty 
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ot  finning  is  not  the  danger  of  power,  but  of  impotence  and  flavery,  as  in  the  cafe  of  priva- 

tion of  liy;ht  or  ignorance  of  virtue.  For  if  the  breath  of  pride  fo  affcft  the  foul  of  a  man, 

that  abandoning  humihty  and  moderty,  he  Is  raifcd  into  ambition  and  plundering;  of  kingdoms, 

or  if  luil  hath  fo  fired  his  flefli,  that  he  lapfe  into  luxury  and  lewdnefs,  or  if  the  crime  of 

covetoufiiefs,  or  Iwclhng  ot  anger  cai1:  a  man  down  into  the  villany  of  theft  or  murder,  doth 

not  that  man's  fin  then  proceetl  from  his  impotence,  feeing  that  unlefs  he  furrendered  himfelf 
a  conquefi:  to  thofe  vices,  fuch  fins  could  not  be  accompliflied  ?  Thus,  alfo,  every  fin  with 

which  a  man  is  rtained  proceeds  from  the  impulfe  of  vice  and  the  folly  of  man,  by  which 

he  makes  himfelf  a  flave  to  thofe  vices  ;  whence  it  mull  needs  be  confefied  that  it  arifes  from 

the  impotence  of  a  fpiritlefs  and  dafliardly  being.  Wherefore  to  be  able  to  fin  is  not  power 

or  liberty,  no  more  than  to  be  able  to  grow  old  or  rotten,  nor  can  he  who  is  powerful  to  {\\\ 

be  called  powerful  abfolutely,  on  account  ot  the  contrary  quality  contained  in  the  adju  it^l,  no 

more  than  a  dead  man  can  be  called  abfolutely  a  man.  Oh  !  how  confpicuous  then  is  the  -niner's 
impotence,  and  how  great  is  his  flavery  proved  to  be,  when  he,  firll:  vanquifhed  by  evil  vices 

afl^ed:ing  his  mind,  as  though  by  tyrants  too  ftrong  for  him,  through  his  own  pufillanimity 
and  fluggifiinefs  of  foul,  hath  yielded  himlelf  to  them  as  a  flave  ;  even,  as  the  Lord  faith — 

"  He  who  committeth  fin  is  the  fervant  of  fin."  Whence,  afterwards,  by  his  own  affeiftions 
and  pafiions  (which  the  ancients  cMtd  perlnri^a/io)ies),  as  though  under  chains  and  fetters, 

he  is  thruil  down  into  the  dungeon  of  flavery  ;  concerning  which  Roanhius  writes  thus  in 

rhyme  :— "  For  although  the  Indian  land  afar  tremble  at  thy  laws,  and  fartheft  Thule  ferve 
thee,  yet  not  to  be  able  to  banifh  black  cares  or  put  to  flight  wretched  lamentations,  this  is 

not  power."  And  feeing  that  all  the  aftions  of  man,  as  the  aforefaid  Bocethius  fays  in  his 
fourth  book,  De  Coniolatione,  &c.,  are  accomplifiied  in  two  things,  will,  namcl,,  and 

power,  (concerning  which  a  certain  rhymer  lays — "  Two  thmgs  make  all  domgs — will  and 

power;  put  them  afunder  and  they  effeift  nothing;")  it  is  evident  that  when  a  man  hath 
done  a  thing,  he  hath  had  the  will  and  power  to  do  it;  and  if  a  man  hath  wifiied  to  do  a 

thing  and  not  done  it,  he  is  judged  of  necellity  to  have  been  in  that  thing  without  power. 

But  inafmuch  as  the  Supreme  goodnefs  hath  fo  afic6ted  the  nature  ot  human  kind  in  its 

beginning  with  His  own  goodnel's,  that  man  ever  wifiies  for  good,  (as  the  fame  Booethius 
fays — "  Man,  unlefs  feduced  by  error,  cannot  wifli  tor  anything  but  what  is  good,  which  is 

diftinguiflied  as  an  objedl  of  the  will"),  it  follows  that,  if  a  man  torfake  the  doing  of  good, 
it  comes  of  impotence,  fince  it  cannot  have  proceeded  from  \sill.  Wherefore,  it  it  be  good 

for  every  people  to  be  governed  by  laws  to  which  they  themfelves  aficnt,  it  will  be  admitted 

of  neceifity  that  the  rule  of  a  king  who  governs  his  people  by  fuch  laws,  which  is  cal  ed  a 

regimen  politicuin,  fprings  from  the  power,  as  it  doth  alfo  from  the  will  ot  fuch  a  king  ;  w  lere- 
fore  every  fuch  king  is  powerful  ;  nor  can  he  by  reafon  of  fuch  a  kind  of  government  be  called 

powerlefs,  or  not  free,  feeing  that  what  he  wifhes  he  does,  not  hindered  by  any  more  powerful 

than  himfelf.    Moreover  that  it  is  good  tor  a  people  to  be  ruled  by  fuch  laws,  St.  Thomas,  in 
I.  .F   F. 
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the  firft  book  of  his  treatife  above  mentioned,  feems  to  have  moft  openly  taught.  For  wht'n 
in  that  place  he  had  condemned  oligarchy,  which  is  the  rule  of  the  few  bad,  and  democracy, 

which  is  the  rule  of  the  many  bad,  and  had  preferred  ariftocracy,  which  is  the  rule  of  the 

few  good,  who  are  called  optiniatds,  to  the  rule  of  the  many  good,  which  is  called  pulitia,  he 

adjudged  monarchy,  which  alone  is  the  rule  of  a  fingle  prince,  to  be  the  belT:  rule  of  all. 

And  as  he  held  that  rule  to  be  the  bcil:  ot  all  under  a  good  j-irnice,  fo  imdcr  a  bad  prince, 
which  he  himfelf  calls  a  tyranny,  he  held  it  tor  the  worft.  Wherefore,  finally,  he  feems  in 

that  place  to  wiili  that  the  government  of  a  kiiigdom  fhould  be  fo  difpofed,  that  all  occafion 

of  tyranny  fliould  be  withdrawn  trom  the  king,  as  well  as  that  his  power  be  fo  tempered 

that  it  decline  not  eafily  into  tyranny  ;  by  which  words  he  is  not  only  proved  to  fay,  that  it 

is  good  for  a  people  to  be  ruled  by  laws  to  which  itfelf  confents,  but  alfo  himfelf  to  give  na 

fmall  commendation  and  approbation  to  the  government  ot  a  king  ruling  politickly  ;  inalnuuh 

as  fuch  a  king,  proceeding  according  to  the  laws  and  cufl:oms  of  his  kingdom,  c.nnot  i.ilily  be 

turned  into  a  tyrant,  and  to  rule  a  people  in  fuch  fafliion  can  be  no  hindrance  tc  k'ngly 
freedom,  even  as  it  is  no  hindrance  to  the  tree  will  of  the  angels  eftablifhed  in  glory  that  now 

they  cannot  defire  to  lln.  Wherefore  it  may  be  concluded  without  more  delay  that  a  King 

governing  politickly,  who  is  moft  iirmly  bound  by  the  laws  of  his  kingdom  to  juft  judgi  lent, 

is  a  prince  of  no  lets  power  or  liberty  than  a  king  governing  royally,  who  futJering  n)  I  ridle 

can  freely  wanton  as  he  will ;  feeing  that  ability  to  fin  is  not  power ;  nor  is  a  political  law, 

excellently  well  cftabliflied  with  alTent  of  the  people,  of  lefs  efficacy  or  virtue  than  a  royal 

law  the  mofl:  equitably  promulgated  by  the  belT:  of  princes. 

Chap.  XXVII. 

The  right  of  the  king  is  the  pozver  of  the  king,  which  when  it  hath  done  augJit  contrary  to 

the  Laiv  of  Nature,  hath  never  cfcaped  punijhment.  \ 

SI  p/^  HE  law  of  the  king  {^fus  Regis),  which  the  ]-'rophet  explained  to  the  people  of  Ifrael, 

^-^    relatively  to  the  king  is  nothing  but  the  king's  power,  which  a  prince  governing 
^-j    royally  can  exert  over  his  people;  but  when  that  law  is  referred  to  the  people. 

to  them  it  is  always  law,  though  fometimes  good  and  ibmetimes  bad.  But  teeing  that  tor  a 

king  to  opprefs  his  people  is  a  deteftable  fin,  it  is  well  to  inquire  why  the  pc  wer  of  doing 

this  is  called  Jus  Regis,  left  this  word  jus  fliould  fcem  from  the  Prophei's  opinion  to 

jultify  nefarious  aftions  of  kings,  which  God  forbid,  feeing  that  the  Church  i  lith — "They 

who  have  done  evil  ihall  go  into  eternal  fire."  Let  us  examine  then  how  that  which  is 
unjuft  can  be  called  law  {lex).  Wherefore  in  this  matter  we  thus  proceed — As  a  piece  of 

land  which  is  given  to  me  is  called  my  right  (jus),  to  the  power  which  is  given  to  the  king  i§ 

rightly  named  the  king's  right ;   under  which  mode  of  fpeaking  the  Laws  fay,   that  a  man 
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compelled  by  force  to  do  anything  was  then  not  Jui  juris,  that  is,  in  his  own  power,  and 
that  a  woman  united  in  marriage  to  a  man  is  not /ui  Juris,  becaufe,  being  fubjct'l  to  the 
power  of  her  hufband,  fhe  is  not  governed  by  her  own  power.  Wherefore  to  fay,  Tell  this 

people  the  law  of  the  king,  was  the  lame  as  faying,  Tell  them  the  power  which  the  king  when 
fet  over  them  will  be  able  to  afiume.  And  although  an  unjull  king  may  unjuftly  ufe  that 
power,  the  power  itfelf  is  always  good,  nor  can  it  be  defiled  by  the  ufe  made  of  it  by  the 

ruler,  fince  all  power,  even  as  all  good,  cometh  from  God.  Neverthelefs  the  dignity  nay 

be,  in  a  manner,  brought  into  ill-fame  by  contagion  of  an  unjuft  prince,  even  as  an  unjult 

prince  becomes  delervedly  infamous  ;  for,  as  Boethius  fays,  "  the  greater  the  dignity  of  the 
wicked,  the  more  defpicable  it  makes  them;  for  not  with  impunity  do  the  wicked  make 

compenfation  to  the  dignities  which  they  pollute  by  their  infeClion."  Thus  the  power  of 
Pilate,  ot  which  he  made  an  evil  ufe,  and  in  like  manner  of  the  Devil,  who  is  ah 'ays  evil, 

was  always  good  ;  for  the  fault  is  not  in  the  power,  but  in  the  mind  of  him  who  abufes- 

it.  Thus  we  often  abufe  free  will,  which  is  good  ;  and  the  kingly  power,  which  is  moil 

excellent  and  is  called  Jiis  Regis,  many  moft  iniquitous  kings,  if  kings  they  ought  to  be 

called,  abufe  to  the  ruin  of  their  fubje^fls.  Far  be  it,  then,  from  us  to  intend  that  a  king 

tyrannizing  over  his  lubjefls  aifts  legitimately,  although  he  hath  received  of  the  Lord  the 

power  of  thus  venting  his  fury  upon  them  ;  or  that  Pilate  put  Chrill:  to  death  juftly,  although 

the  Lord  had  given  him  the  power  of  fo  (laughtering  Him.  Ahab,  once  king  of  Ifrael, 

poflefTed  the  Jus  Regum,  as  the  Prophet  proclaimed,  yet  when  he  had  unjullly  taken  the 

vineyard  of  Naboth  his  fubje(fl,  the  prophet  Elijah  threatened  him  for  his  crime  with  the 

moft  fhameful  of  deaths.  So  alfo  the  prophet  Nathan,  under  a  fearful  fimllitude,  moft 

bitterly  upbraided  David,  king  of  Ifrael,  when  he  offended  againft  his  fubjeft  Uriah.  And, 

as  Jerome  faith  in  his  Comment  upon  the  19th  chap,  of  the  fecond  book  of  Kings,  (2  Sam.) 

becaufe  David  unjuftly  divided  the  inheritance  of  Mephiboftieth,  the  king's  (Saul's)  grandfon, 
witli  his  fervant,  the  Lord  alfo  parted  the  kingdom  of  David  himfelf  between  his  grandfon 

and  his  fubjedt ;  and  although  Ahab  feemed  to  have  proceeded,  lb  to  fjieak,  not  regaliter  but 

politice  towards  the  aforefaid  Naboth,  inafmuch  as  he  did  not  dcilre  to  take  away  his  vineyard 

by  his  royal  power,  but  offered  him  the  price  of  it,  and,  when  even  fo  he  could  not  get  it, 

obtained  it  in  proccfs  of  law  by  means  of  witneffes  produced,  and  by  fentence  judicially  paifed 

upon  Naboth ;  yet,  becaufe  that  deed  was  done  againft  the  decree  of  nature's  law,  which 
fuffers  no  one  to  do  to  another  what  he  would  not  have  another  do  to  him,  the  kin<f  himfelf 

by  the  Lord's  command  was  terrified  with  the  aforefaid  moft  grievous  tiireatening.  I'or  no 
edid  or  aftion  of  a  king,  even  if  it  hatli  arifen  politickly,  hath  ever  efc.qied  the  vengea  ice  of 

Divine  puniftiment,  it  it  hath  proceeded  from  him  againft  the  rule  of  nature's  law. 
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Chap.  XXVIII. 

Concerning  unjujl  laws  and  ̂ Tyrants. 

^s^yVOT^Nr)  althoiiQ-h,  as  the  Laws  f;iy,  "  the  Prince's  nleafure  hath  the  force  of  law,"  and  fo 

^sr^^T\Mp  '^  properly  called  Lex  Regia,  yet  is  the  law  itfelf  oftencr  had  than  good,  ns  was 

^^^■^^  Herod's  decree,  by  which  all  the  children  In  I'ethleliem  and  all  the  bounds  thereof 

were  put  to  death  ;  for  that  was  the  prince's  pleafure  from  which  it  acquired  the  name  of  law, 
neverthelefs  nothing  could  be  conceived  more  iniquitous  than  fuch  a  law.  Concerning  a  like 

law  the  Apoftle  fpoke  when  he  fiid,  "  I  find  a  law  in  my  members  warring  againll:  the  law 

ot  my  mind,  and  leading  me  captive  under  the  law  of  fm  which  is  in  my  members."  Behold 
here  the  law  of  the  flefh  and  behold  the  law  of  (in  !  Neverthelefs  the  Apollk  calls  one  and 

the  other  "a  law,"  although  a  mod:  unrighteous  one.  Thus  alfo  may  a  prince  anrighteoufly 
ruling  fay  of  his  unrighteous  law,  that  he  finds  a  law  in  his  mind  warring  againft  the  law  of 

nature,  and  carrying  him  captive  under  the  law  of  fin,  then  dwelling  in  his  will.  For  as  th;  t 

imperious  virago,  lull,  wantoning  in  man's  flefh,  is  called  by  the  poets  the  tyrant  of  natun  , 
fo  a  king  domineering  in  luxury,  and  opprelTuig  his  fubjefts,  deferves  the  name  of  tyiani. 

For  tyrant  (^tyrannus)  is  fo  called  a  tyro,  that  \s,,  Jlroiig,  or  anguftia,  as  though  by  his  ftreigt  i 

ftraltening  his  fubjefts  ;  and  a  tyrant,  according  to  St.  Thomas  in  his  atorefaid  book,  D ; 

Regimine  Principum,  is  a  prince  who  rules  for  his  own  pleafure,  and  not  tor  the  good  ot  his 

people.  This  man  fliall  occupy  the  loweft  and  molT:  grievous  place  in  punifhment,  being  of 

that  fort  of  princes  of  whom  it  Is  written  in  the  Book  of  Wifdom,  "  To  thofe  who  are  (^n 
over  other  men  fhall  the  hardelf  judgment  be  done,  for  to  the  feeble  mercy  Is  granted,  bu; 

the  mighty  fhall  fufFer  torments  mightily." 

Ch.ap.  XXIX. 

Epilogue  of  the  difcuffwn  bet-iveen  the  Liiw  of  Nature  and  the  Laiv  of  the  King. 

^A^irsav^A)  .  .     .  ...  .' 
'^iTpl  U  y^  IMF,,  Impatient  of  our  now  prolonged  difcourle,  interrupts  us  with  the  warnintr 
ijjiq  p^25         'I  .  .    .         : 
9>tt\  1*^  '■'^'^'-  ̂ ^  I-"-"-  ̂ '^  ̂ "'-^  more  fuccinc^ly  to  the  negociation  which  we  have  entered  up  )n 
^(T^^^  with  the  Law  of  the  King.  Wherefore  we  now  deem  it  expedient  to  colled,  as  it 

were  into  an  heap,  whatever  we  have  gained  in  our  progrefs  fo  far  In  this  prol  x  treatKe, 

making  thereof  a  fum  total,  after  the  manner  of  accountants  ;  fo  that,  if  anything  dill  remain 

to  ftir  up  againft  us  the  minds  of  thofe  who  aflault  our  ftronghold,  we  may,  it  it  1  e  pofiible, 

ward  that  off  alfo  ;  by  which  means  we  may  afluage  the  fury  of  our  befiegers,  and  clear  av/ay 

the  circumvallation  of  our  citadel,  fo  that,  to  our  joy  and  rejoicing,  all  who  infult  us  may  go 

back  to  their  own  place.     For,  firll:  of  all,  we  have  declared  by  a  clear  diftiiKlion   that  the 
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Royal  Law,  which  the  Prophet  explained  to  the  people,  is  not  the  law  of  all  kings,  but  of 

thofe  only  who  rule  over  tlieir  fuhjefts  with  merely  regal  Iway,  fuch  as  were  the  kings  of  the 

nations  to  whom  the  people  of  Ifrael  wifhed  to  be  made  like.  Whence  we  have  taught  that 

the  law  of  a  king  ruling  royally  and  politickly,  which  is  always  fubject  to  the  rules  of  the  law 

of  nature,  is  foreign  to  this  difpute  ;  and,  the  labour  of  our  conflid  being  thus  lellened,  we 

have  fhown  that  the  royal  law  is  not  fuperior  to  the  law  royal  and  political,  which  thus 

humbles  itfelf  under  the  hand  of  nature's  law  ;  v/hence  it  becometh  not  only  the  law  royal 
and  political,  bat  the  law  merely  royal  alfo,  to  be  fubjed:  to  the  commands  of  natural  law. 

We  dilplay  alfo  in  all  its  greatnels  the  majefty  and  authority  of  the  Law  of  Nature,  when  we 

allege  that  that  law  not  only,  through  grace,  ruled  man  in  I'aradife  in  the  time  of  his 
innocence,  but  alio  governed  him  in  like  manner  in  this  wildernefs  of  his  exile,  and  that  it  hath 

never  abandoned  any  man — ^jull  man  or  unjulL  Whence  we  have  proved  that  1:  w  to  be 

eternal,  and,  while  man's  ftate  has  changed,  to  be  wholly  unchanged  itfelf;  tor  we  have  taught 

that  all  the  decrees  ot"  the  royal  law,  when  they  are  in  error,  ought  to  be  correfted  by  the 
rules  of  the  law  of  nature.  Thus  alfo  we  have  proved  that  the  rules  of  the  political  law,  and  the 

fanftions  ot  cuftoms  and  conlVitutions  ought  to  be  made  null  and  void,  fo  otten  as  they  depart 

from  the  inftitutes  of  nature's  law,  which  we  have  above  defined  as  the  mother  and  millirefs 
of  all  human  laws.  Upon  the  other  hand,  we  have  faid  of  the  Royal  Law,  that  it  did  not 

take  its  rife  in  Paradife,  or  from  the  beginning  of  the  rational  creation,  like  the  law  of  nature  ; 

but,  when  man's  nature  had  been  polluted  by  fm,  and  the  purity  ot  original  innocence  loll: 
under  pagan  kings  in  the  earth,  that  law  burll  forth,  promulgated  by  man  and  lubjed  to  his 

inconftant  will,  by  means  of  which  will  and  pleafure  of  his,  changeable  and  changed,  fome- 

times  good  was  wrought,  hut  ot'tener  evil  ;  yet  under  cover  ot  this  inconrtant  condition,  that 
law  was  allotted  out  of  a  certain  Divine  feverity  to  the  king  of  Ifrael  for  the  ruling  of  an  in- 

conftant people,  ftifF-necked  and  unthankful,  who,  by  defiring  a  king,  had  provoked  God  to 

wrath.  How,  then,  doth  fuch  a  law  compare  itlelf  to  the  law  ot  nature  ?  Can  any  com- 

parilbn  be  made  of  a  fly  with  an  eagle,  or  of  a  bHnd  mole  with  a  lynx  ?  Nay,  it  it  can, 

much  greater  is  the  unlikenefs  between  the  law  ot  kings  and  the  dignity  of  nature's  law. 
This  Law  of  Nature  fprang  from  God  alone,  is  iubjed:  to  His  Law  alone,  and  under  Him,  and 

with  Him,  governs  the  whole  world  ;  whence  it  comes  that  all  other  laws  are  its  fervants,  fo 

that  there  is  not  a  law  on  earth  put  forth  by  man  which  obeys  not  theconmiands  ot  nature's 
law.  This  law  hath  never  been  feduced  by  error  out  of  the  ftraight  path  ;  this  la^v  hath 

never  changed  in  any  part,  but,  as  is  fhown  above,  abides  unchangeable,  though  wounded  by 

fm  ;  yea,  the  Law  of  God,  whofe  Divine  commands  flie  hath  never  tranfgrefTed,  ru  es  her 

ever,  as  a  mother  doth  a  daughter.  Whence,  by  reafon  of  her  high  birth  and  origin,  as 

well  as  for  her  dignity,  power,  and  magnificence,  the  order  of  nature  requires  that  all  laws 

that  are  called  human  do  pay  her  deference.  Let,  theretore,  the  Lav.'  ut  the  King  give 

place  to  her,  as  to  its  miftrefs  and  elder,  nor  prefume  any  more  by  coniparilbns  to  make 
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itfelf  her  equal.      Thefe  things  the  Prophet  hearuig,  with  all  his  hofl:   of  kings  and  all  their 

laws,  thus  began  :   "  Let  us  retire  from  thefe  abodes.      Let  us  afiault  this  citadel  no  more. 

For  this  is  Zion  the   Tower  of  David;  this  is  the  myftical,  impregnable  Throne  of  Solomon. 

Here  he  fet  at  reft  the  difpute  of  the  quarrelling  harlots  ;  here  he  folvcd  the  riddles  of  the 

wifell:  of  Queens,  and,  by  Divine  grace  infpired,  wrote  three  thoufind  parables  ;  here,  defpifing 

worldly  pomp,  which  he  likened  to  vanity,  he  taught  men  to  defire  Wifdom,  and  falute  her 

with  the  embrace  of  delight, —  Wifdom  which  is  the  maker  [credtrix)  of  nature's  law.  What 

more  can  we  fay  i"  Truly  the  Lord  is  in  this  place.  This  is  no  other  than  the  Moufe  of 

God,  and  the  entrance  gate  of  Heaven.  Fur  here  Jacob,  by  revelation  of  God's  Spirit, 
having  a  ftone  under  his  head,  faw  a  ladder  (landing  on  the  earth  and  its  top  touching  heaven, 

and  the  angels  of  God  afcending  and  defcending  upon  it,  for  he  faw  the  Lord  alfo  refting  on 

the  ladder.  Truly  this  fortrefs  is  no  Tower  of  Babel,  bur  is  a  ladder  dired^ed  to  Heaven, 

upon  which  the  Lord  leaning,  by  means  of  afcending  and  defcending  angels,  pouretli  faith 

and  grace  upon  man,  while  he  refts  upon  the  rock,  whicli  is  Chrift."  And  this  faid,  the 
Prophet  raifed  the  (lege  of  the  tower;  by  which  means  Peace  (which,  .as  St.  Auguftine 

faith,  is  tranquillity  of  rtate)  killed  Juftice,  and  the  Royal  Law  recognized  its  own  ordei",  a  id 

refted  therein.      So  every  one  of  the  befiegers  departed  in  peace  to  his  own  country. 

Chap.  XXX. 
I 

Difference  between  "  Jus"  and  "  Lex." 

i|OW,  feeing  that  in  what  goes  before  we  have  named  the  law  which  we  choo:e  lo 

decide  the  queflion  propofed  fometimes  Lex  Natin\e,  fometimes  Jus  l^atm\t, 

it  feems  expedient  to  declare  wherefore  we  thus  vary  our  terms,  or  produce  thjsm 

indifcriminately,  letl  in  confounding  the  terms  we  confound  at  the  fame  time  the  fubjed  of 

which  we  treat.  Now  it  hath  certainly  not  efcaped  our  perception  up  to  this  point,  that  ̂ us 

is  to  lex  as  genus  to  fpecies.  \ox  jus  is  fo  called  from  jujlitia,  and  is  everything  which  is 

equal  and  good.  But  all  fuch  is  not  lex ;  neverthelefs  all  law  ought  to  be  equal  and  good, 

otherwife  it  would  not  be  a  fpecies  of  Jus.  Thus,  therefore,  all  law  \sjus,  but  it  is  not  ccn- 

venient  to  call  aW  jus  law  ;  for  every  man  who  feeks  to  have  back  what  is  his  own  before  a 

judge  hath  the  right  (jus),  but  not  the  law  (lex)  of  claiming  it.  The  law  n'fides  with 

the  judge,  whereby  he  decrees  relTiitution  to  the  promoter  of  the  fuit  of  the  things 

which  he  demands,  and  in  doing  fo  he  renders  him  both  right  {jus),  and  law  (A'.v). 

Lex,  as  fome  think,  is  fo  called  a  legendo,  and  is  a  ficred  fanc5tion  commanding  things 

honeft  and  forbidding  the  contrary.  But  this  is  Statute  law,  which  is  uilially  written 

when  enacted,  but  Cuftomary  law  is  not  enafted,  nor  always  written.  And  if  cuftom 

be  by   the  prince's  order  committed  to  writing,  thenceforward  it  transforms  the  name  of 
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cuftom  into  the  name  of  ftatute,  and  then  puniOies  offenders  more  flaarply  than  before, 

becaufe  then  there  is  contempt  of  the  command  of  the  prince.  Wherefore  the  law  of 

cuftoni,  knowing  nothing  of  letters,  and  the  law  of  nature,  which  for  fo  inaiiy  thuufmd 

years  was  unconfcious  of  writing,  are  not  named  a  legendo,  but  a  liga>ido,  becaufe  they  bind 

and  are  not  always  read.  And  if  derivation  knows  not  fuch  an  origin  of  the  name  of /Vx, 

yet  etymology,  which  tells  of  lapidein  as  Lcdentem  pedent,  and  pigriim  as  ped'thus  .vgrmn,  will 
not  refufe  to  affirm  that  legem  may  be  fiid  to  be,  as  it  were,  legain.  Whence  law  may  be 

faid  to  be  the  bond  of  right,  by  which  a  man  is  conftrained  to  do  or  fuffer  what  is  jull. 

And  though  Law,  as  above  faid,  is  a  fpecies  of  lliglit,  yet  as  thus  defcribed  it  is  itleU  a 

genus  in  relation  to  the  Law  of  Nature,  of  Cuilom,  oi  Statute,  and  to  all  fpecial  and  pru'atc 
laws,  of  which,  as  above  related,  the  number  is  like  that  of  the  rtoiies  in  the  heap  or  the 

trees  in  the  foreft.  Therefore  (o  often  in  this  Treatife  as  we  fpeak  of  things  which  r  -late  to 
iurifdi(5tion  we  ufe  the  word  lex  or  jus  abfolutely  ;  but  when  the  difcourfe  turns  upon  the 

title  to  the  poffeflion  or  having  of  a  thing,  or  fuch  matters  as  regard  not  jurifdidtion,  we  ufe 

the  word_/'//j,  not  lex.  And  now  let  not  the  reader  of  this  and  the  foregoing  wonder  at 
our  pollponing  by  many  digreflions  the  decifion  of  the  queftion  propofed ;  feeing  that  a 

woman  too  much  haftened  to  her  delivery  often  produces  an  abortion,  or  by  the  number  of 

her  labour  pangs  expofes  herfelf  to  peril  of  death.  And  fo,  in  order  that  the  progeny  of 

this  pregnant  queftion  may,  if  the  Lord  will,  be  born  fafe,  and  the  mother  be  troubled 

with  fewer  pangs,  the  Author  amplifies  the  more,  fo  that,  if  by  the  envy  of  aflailants  dangers 

befet  the  mother  or  the  child,  there  may  be  found  in  this  Treatife  antidotes  whereby  the 

fame  may  be  remedied,  feeing  that  the  Writer  cannot  always  be  forthcoming,  when  his 

detraftors  vomit  forth  their  poilons  in  fecret.  ■ 

Chap.   XXXL 

v^pTJ-*  HE  ftrength  and  authority  of  the  Law  of  Nature  we  now  underfland,  but  its  fpecies 

^'a  vi  ̂^  '^^  "^"^  y'-''^  perceive  ;  whence  we  are  not  a  little  in  dread  left  fome  other  law 
^Sj^Ll^  afTuming  its  name  climb  into  the  judgment-feat  of  this  trial,  by  which  means  we 

fhould  be  ventilating  this  cafe  before  one  who  is  not  a  competent  judge,  and  fliould  fpend 

our  toil  in  vain.  Wherefore  it  is  neceffiry  to  examine  diligently  what  this  law  of  nature  is 

which  we  have  fo  hailily  heralded,  fo  that,  its  nature  once  recognized,  we  may  be  able  to 

avoid  the  court  of  any  ftrange  judge.  But  as  to  the  means  by  which  its  nature  m:  y  be 

recognized  we  are  under  great  doubt.  Tully,  in  the  introduiflion  to  his  book,  De  O.Hciis, 

faith  that  every  difpofition  of  a  fubjecT:  undertaken  by  reafon  ought  to  (tart  from  a  definicion, 

that  it  may  be  underftood  what  it  is  concerning  which  the  diij)utc  ariles.  Yet,  if  concerning 

the  law  of  nature  we  afk  for  its  definition,  that  definition  will  difclofe  to  us  the  genus,  but 
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not  the  fpecics  ot  the  law  ;  becaufe  the  general  defcription  of  the  law  {jits')  o\  nature  doth 
not  feparate  that  law  of  nature  by  which  legal  queftions  are  decided,  of  which  we  are  in  fearcl  , 

from  tliat  law  of  nature  by  which  offspring  is  begotten,  nor  from  the  law  by  which  all  fentient 

beings  produce  their  fcttus  or  progeny,  nor  from  the  law  by  which  birds  build  their 

nerts  and  bring  up  their  young,  and  the  like,  feeing  that  the  defcription  itfelf  embraces  all 

thefe  laws  under  one  context,  when  it  fays,  "  Natural  law  is  that  which  natiu-e  h-ath  taught  all 

animals."  What  can  be  more  obfcurely  or  indliVuK'-lIy  faid  than  this  ? — to  fuch  a  degree  that  no 
one  fpecies  of  laws  can  be  diftinguiflied  from  another,  feeing  that  it  thus  embraces  them  all 

promifcuoufly  as  it  were  in  one  bundle.  It  is  the  fpecies  that  we  feck  tor  and  not  the  genus  ; 

tor  the  genus  cannot  judge  the  caufe  of  mankind,  but  the  fpecies,  nay,  to  fpeak  more  truly, 

an  individual  of  the  fpecies.  And  was  it  not  no  fniall  difficulty  to  Samuel  the  prophet,  t( 

chooie  from  among  the  ions  of  jelTe  the  one  moll:  pleafing  to  God  who  fhou  d  reign  over  thj 

people  ot  Ifrael,  when  he  tound  {^vtw  ot  his  fons  in  one  houle?  But  it  is  a  much  greater 

difficulty  to  choofe  one  out  of  fo  many  fpecies  which  the  Law  of  Nature  contains  to  rule  over 

the  world.  What  if  Senfuality,  which  is  embraced  under  the  definition,  and  feems  to  bt  the 

firll-begotten  of  human  nature,  were  chofen,  even  as  Eliab,  Jefie's  firll  born,  was  broi  ght 
before  the  Prophet  to  be  anointed  king  over  the  people  ?  I  think  that  what  the  Lord  fai  1  of 

EHab  would  be  faid  of  it :  "  Regard  not  his  countenance,  for  I  have  rejeded  him."  And  if 
a  fecond  kind  were  brought  forward,  as  Abinadab,  the  fecond  ion  of  JelTe,  was  brought 

before  the  Prophet,  I  mean  Natural  Reafon,  which,  after  fenfuality,  human  nature  hath  in  the 

fecond  place  produced,  would  it  not  be  faid  of  it,  as  the  Spirit  faid  of  Abinadab  ;  "  I'Jeii.her 

hath  the  Lord  chofen  him  ?"  And  fo  concerning  the  other  forces  and  powe-s  which  nat  ire 
hath  taught  all  men  ;  fo  that  that  may  be  faid  of  all  thefe  which  was  faid  of  the  feven  Ton  .  of 

JelTe:  "  The  Lord  hath  not  chofen  one  of  them."  Neverthelefs,  after  this  JelTe  faid  to  the 

Prophet:  "  There  is  yet  a  little  one  left,  and  he  feedeth  the  fheep;"  and  Samuel  faid  km  to 

him  :  "  Send  and  fetch  him  hither."  But  what  readier  mefTenger  can  be  found  in  this  bufi- 

nefs  than  Reafon?  For  it  is  thus  defined:  "  Reafjn  is  a  force  of  the  mind  partakii.g  of 

divine  light,  which  of  necelTity  brings  in  truth."  But  what  truth  can  it  bring  except  the  truth 
of  juftice  ?  And  is  not  this  our  very  law  of  nature  of  which  we  are  in  fearch  ?  Yea,  the  Canons 

infpired  by  the  Moly  Spirit,  intrenched  alfo  in  the  writings  of  the  Saints,  call  the  law  of  nr.ture 

the  truth,  where  they  exalt  it  above  cuftoms,  faying:  "  When  truth  is  manitelled,  let  cullom 

give  way  to  truth  ; "  (Di.  viii.  Cap  4,  De  Veritate,)  and  in  the  fi^me  place  :  "  Let  I'o  one  prefer 

cuftom  to  reafon  and  truth,  for  reafon  and  truth  always  exclude  cultom."  And  in  the  fame 

Dillindion  (Cap.  7,  FruJIra)  it  is  thus  written,  after  the  opinion  of  St.  Augullin  • :  "  Vainly, 
indeed,  do  they  who  are  overcome  by  reafon  allege  cuftom  againft  us,  as  though  cuftom  were 

greater  than  truth."  Lo  how  thofe  facred  writings  defignate  the  law  ot  nature  by  no  other  name 

than  that  of  truth,  and  how  they  affirm  that  reafon  hath  the  power  of  clearly  ftiowing  forth  truth  ! 

What  elfe,  then,  can  the  Law  of  Nature  be  but  this— //^^  '■Truth  of  Juftice,  which  is  capable  of 
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beini^  by  ri^ht  rea/on  revealed?  We  have  thus  found  by  inftrui5i:ion  of  the  facred  Canons,  how 

the  law  of  nature  can  be  nioft  rightly  defined,  feeing  that  a  definition,  as  Januenfis  fiith  in  liis 

Catholicon,  is  a  boundary  line  (^terminus)  denionil:rati:ig  what  the  cflence  ot  a  thing  is.  It  leems, 

therefore,  that  the  law  of  nature  hath  the  ianie  relation  to  realon,  as  the  centre  to  its  circum- 

ference. A  true  circle  proves  its  centre,  hut  yet  more  truly  the  centre  indicates  the  truth  of  its 

orbit ;  fo  alio  right  reafon  reveals  the  law  ot  nature,  but  yet  more  furely  that  law  difplays  the 

certainty  of  reafon.  Now,  methlnks,  is  brought  from  the  field  that  little  one  left,  who 

feedeth  the  fiieep,  David,  namely,  ftrong  of  hand,  able  to  govern  the  people  of  Ifrael ;  he  is 

fair  in  feeming  and  comely  in  face,  (ill:  Kings,  chap,  xvi.)  So,  alio,  this  Truth  ot  Jultice, 

which  hath  now  come  as  our  Phronefis  (moral  wiillom),  is  comely  of  face  and  lovely  ot 

afpecl:  ;  concerning  which  Sorobabal  faith,  that  it  is  ftronger  than  a  king,  conquers,  is 

powerful,  prevails,  and  lives  to  all  eternity,  and  lafts  for  ever  and  ever,  (i  Efdras,  hap. 

iv.  j8.) 

Chak  XXXII. 

Hoix)  ive  jJwiild  caft  back  the  maUcionfneJs  ofjiich  as  cavil  at  what  hath  been /aid. 

SrST^^flE  mind  of  him  who  writes  the  above  is  greatly  fliaken  by  two  rocks  in  his  courfe  ; 

WM  ̂ '^^  ̂^^,  left  ̂ ny  one  fiy  :  "  See  tliis  fellow  who  hath  defcribed  the  law  of  nature  ; 
^,J5^^  he  only  fought  at  the  firft  qn.v  fit  lex  ilia,  and  now  he  hath  defined  quid  ipfa  Jit , 

he  inquired  concerning  the  fpecies,  and  he  only  defcribes  the  lubftance."  What  if,  having 
afked  concerning  two  men  whether  one  ot  them  were  John,  he  were  to  be  contentcil  with 

this  anfwer  :  "  He  whom  you  leek  is  an  aiiimal  bipes  rationale?"  feeing  that  although  he 
perceives  both  to  be  bipeds,  and  by  their  fpeech  underllands  them  both  to  be  rational,  he 

cannot  by  that  defcription  diftinguifli  John  from  the  other  ;  for  the  fpecies  of  John  is  known 

by  demonftration,  and  not  by  definition.  So,  alfo,  not  only  can  the  fpecies  ot  the  law  of 

nature  be  fliown  by  demonftration  rather  than  by  definition,  but  by  that  means  the  Writer's 
queftion  might  be  more  fitly  anfwered.  In  the  fecond  place,  it  feems  as  though  the  Writer 

may  be  marked  with  the  ftigma  of  rafhnefs,  in  having  nov/  had  the  audacity  to  defcribc  that 

Law  of  Nature  by  which  human  atftions  are  governed,  when  in  thofe  illuftrious  Civil  Laws 

which  have  fo  long  borne,  as  it  were,  the  care  ot  all  the  world,  we  read  no  Ipecial  defcript'on 

thereof!  What  could  injure  the  Writer's  tair  tame  with  a  heavier  charge  of  impudence ;  nd 
rathnefs  than  thefe  two  things  ?  Having,  therefore,  this  tear  before  his  eyes,  although  he 

have  an  ample  field  to  till,  he  will  keep  his  oxen  at  a  ftand  ftill  for  awhile,  imtil  he  h;  ve 

removed  thefe  ftumbling-blocks  from  the  furrow  of  his  plough,  left  by  them  the  inftrunient 

be  fhaken,  and  the  tillage  of  his  field  retarded.  And  firft  of  all,  he  fays,  that  bodily  and 

fenfible  things  are  more  furely  known  by  demonftration  than  definition  —  tor  the  knowing  ol 
I.  ■  G     G  • 
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them  hath  its  fource  from  the  fenfes ;  but  things  intelledlual  and  incorporeal,  being  acquired 

by  the  fearching  of  the  aftive  intelleft,  are  made  clear  to  us  by  definitions  rather  than  by 

demonftrations.  Wherefore  rhetoricians  feek  out  perfuafions,  a, id  not  demonftrations,  to 

fhovv  their  conclufions,  (ince  what  they  rtrive  to  prove  is  an  intellectual  probability;  but 

mathematicians  ufe  demonftrations  when  they  conclude  anything,  becaufe  what  they  fliow  i; 

a  phyfical  neceflity.  And  if  a  man  hath  once  apprehended  with  the  lenies  the  form  of  tht 

above-mentioned  John,  and  afterward  his  perfon  be  removed  to  a  diftance  from  the  bodily 

ienfe,  what  doth  the  intelled:  then  retain  of  all  that  it  perceived,  but  only  a  defcription  ot 

the  Ipecies  or  fubftance  of  him,  whom  the  fenfes  reprefented  {tlemonjtravit')  to  the  faid 
intelled  ?  Whence  although  a  corporeal  fubjeifl  {Jit ppofi turn)  like  John  may  be  better 

known  by  demonibation  than  defcription,  yet  can  nothing  intelleftual,  fuch  as  fcience,  lav, 

virtue,  and  the  like,  be  fo  known  by  demonlfration  as  by  defcription,  (  r  moll  of  all,  by 

definition.  But  the  law  which  we  have  defcribed,  or  rather  have  defined,  is  demonftrated 

by  the  aforefaid  defcription,  when  it  iays  chat  right  reafon  reveals  to  us  the  law  of  na'-ure  ; 
wherefore,  let  thofe  who  like  not  that  definition  as  a  definition,  ufe  it  as  a  defcription  or 

denionftration,  becaule,  as  we  believe,  it  dcferves  either  name.  And  to  the  Iccond  obji.  ftion 

let  the  Writer  aforeiaid  fay  that  the  Civil  Law,  which,  as  is  faid,  hath  fo  long  borne,  a^  it  vere, 

the  charge  of  all  the  world,  cumbered  with  (o  many  offices,  hath  not  cared  to  un  "ok  the 

feveral  particulars  which  man's  mind  fwelleth  with  defire  to  know,  but  hath  left  veiy  i  lany 
to  exercite  the  fludious,  and  perhaps  out  of  reverence  hath  been  unwilling  to  fhut  up  within 

the  barriers  of  a  defcription  that  Law  of  Nature  which  gave  it  birth  ;  wherefore  it  hath  left 

it  free,  and  given  it  the  rein.  But  our  Holy  Mother,  the  Church,  the  Bride  of  Chrilf,  who 

hath  not  leant  once  on  the  Lord's  breaft,  like  John,  (by  which  means  he  drank  in  fuch 
copious  floods  of  wifdom),  but  repofeth  ever  in  His  flowery  bed,  having  His  left  hand  under 

her  head,  and  embraced  with  His  right,  fetting  the  law  of  nature  before  cuftom  and 

ordinances  of  man,  hath  proved  it  moft  clearly,  from  the  writings  of  the  Saints,  to  be  the 

very  truth  of  juftice  which  by  right  reafon  may  be  known.  Whence,  then,  can  the  Jliarge 

of  rafhnefs  be  laid  upon  the  Writer,  feeing  that  in  thefe  things  he  hath  written  nothing  out 

of  the  audacity  of  his  own  invention,  depending  upon  his  own  genius,  but  hath  put  I  forth 

that  which  he  hath  drawn  from  the  breaifs  of  fuch  a  mother,  out  of  the  flilnels  of  her 

charity;  even  as  Solomon  lays  (Prov.,  chap,  i)  :  "My  fon,  hear  the  inftruftion  of  thy 
father,  and  forfake  not  the  law  of  thy  mother,  that  it  may  be  an  adding  of  grace  unto  thy 

head,  and  a  chain  about  thy  neck,  &c.  .'"' 
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Chap.   XXXIII. 

'Hie  reajun  wliy  the  author  invejligates  th.e  Law  of  Nature. 

;OT  only  now  do  the  dignity  and  power  of  the  Law  of  Nature  iliine  mod:  boun- 

teoufly  upon  us,  but  aHb  what  and  of  what  nature  it  is,  is  made  clear  and  certain 

to  us  ;  and  yet  its  origin,  by  which  the  nobihty  of  its  high  birth  would  be  made 

evident,  hath  not  yet  come  to  our  knowledge  ;  this,  therefore,  let  us  now  fearch  out,  for 

upon  the  knowledge  of  it  will  follow  no  fmall  honour  and  veneration  for  this  law.  For  in 

fuch  a  fcrutiny  will  be  revealed  to  us  at  what  time,  by  whofe  ordinance,  and  in  what  manner 

this  law  affumed  the  empire  of  the  world,  and  many  other  of  its  diftinftions,  ftyles,  an  J  titles 

will  become  known  to  fame,  and  in  the  end  its  nobility  and  all  its  graces  will  be  abuidantly 

and  clearly  evident.      Wherefore  we  will  not  be  flow  to  fearch  out  the  nativity  of  this  Law. 

Chap.  XXXIV. 

Hoiv  to  the  man  alone  was  promijed  the  Prelacy  of  the  world  before  man  was  created. 

-T  is  written  in  Genefis  that,  on  the  fixth  day  from  the  beginning  of  the  creation 

^-  of  the  world,  the  earth  being  furnifhed  with  herbs  and  trees,  the  water  with  fifh, 
the  air  with  birds,  the  cattle,  bealts,  and  reptiles  being  alfo  formed,  the  Lord  faid  : 

"  Let  Us  make  man  in  Our  image  and  likencfs,  and  let  him  prefide  over  (prufit)  the  fifhes 
of  the  fea,  and  the  fowls  of  the  heaven,  and  the  beafls  of  the  earth,  and  over  every  living 

creature  and  every  creeping  thing  that  moveth  upon  the  earth."  From  which  words  we  are 
plainly  taught  that  Divine  Providence  then  decreed  two  things  to  be  made  which  were  not 

yet  made  ;  that  is  to  fay,  man  and  his  office,  the  prelate  and  the  prelacy  (prelatum  et  prela- 
turam),  the  minirter  and  his  minirtry,  by  which,  under  God,  the  world  when  founded  lliould 

be  governed.  For  the  Lord  doth  not  fay,  "  Let  Us  make  man  that  he  may  prefide  over  the 

fifhes  of  the  fea,"  &c.,  as  though  that  prefidence  were  the  end  of  man's  creation — man,  who 
was  to  poflefs  the  enjoyment  of  God,  to  whom  God  was  to  be  the  end  as  Fie  had  been  the 

beginning  ;  but,  conjundively,  the  Lord  faid  :  "  Let  Us  make  man,  and  let  him  prefide  over 

the  filh  of  the  fea,  and  over  every  creature,  &c. ;"  whence  the  Lord  made  a  fignal  diftini.tion 

between  man's  efience  and  the  dignity  of  his  office;  not  that  one  ought  to  exift  withou :  the 
other,  but  that  man  as  fubftance  and  the  office  as  accident  fhould  always  endure  together. 

The  Lord,  then,  was  about  to  create  the  fubjedt  and  the  accident — not  like  every  accident 

which  may  be  prcfent  or  abfent,  fuch  as  piety,  pity,  and  fuch  like  virtues,  which  confift   in 
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man's  will,  (though  not  by  nature,  hut  by  grace  and  God's  goodnefs,  wherewith  among  other 

things  the  firft  man  made  in  God's  hkenefs  had  been  adorned,)  but  an  accident  indelible  and 
natural  to  man,  which  lliould  be  fo  imparted  to  and  united  with  his  nature  that,  far  fror.i 

being  voluntary  like  the  virtues  aforefaid,  it  fhould,  like  obedi.ence,  to  which  man  muft  be 

lubjed:  by  compulfion  if  not  by  will,  necelTarily  cohere  with  human  nature  by  a  perpetual 

bond.  Thus  the  Lord  determined  to  make  two  things — man,  as  aforefaid,  and  man's  office, 
by  which  God  himfelf  would  govern  the  world  which  He  had  founded.  For  what  elfe  is 

the  prefiding  over  the  whole  earth  and  its  living  things  but  a  certain  office  of  ruling  the 

earth  and  all  things  contained  in  it,  feeing  that  the  Lord  did  not  then  ordain  the  firft  man  to 

be  the  lole  doniinator  of  the  earth,  but  even  in  his  creation  referved  that  dominion  for  the 

man  and  the  woman  whom  he  was  about  to  form  out  of  him,  a  dominion  which  was  eve 

after  to  be  conferred  upon  the  man  and  woman  in  common.  Wherefore  t(  man  alone  this 

office  of  ruling  the  globe  was  granted  ;  nor  fhould  that  office  be  properly  called  dominion, 

but  primacy  or  prelacy,  (pr.ctiUnram,)  feeing  that,  by  God's  decree,  man  was  preferred  not 
to  be  lord  {dominari),  but  to  be  firft  over  {j>ra-ejje)  all  things.  For  fo  alfo  the  Church 
names  thofe  who  rule  its  dominions  prelates,  and  not  lords,  fince  thofe  dominions  are  part 

and  parcel  of  the  Church,  and  thofe  who  rule  them,  or  are  fet  over  them,  are  not  ther  hrds 

and  mafters.  Neverthelels,  Saint  Thomas  in  Prima  Secunda:,  and  alfo,  in  the  thirt.  took 

De  Regimine  Principum,  laith  that  dominion  may  be  taken  in  a  double  fenfe,  in  one  way  as 

a  man  hath  dominion  over  another  as  a  flave,  which  happens  when  he  ufeth  him  for  his  own 

profit  and  advantage,  and  that  dominion  was  introduced  by  fin,  fo  that  man  would  not  1  ave 

fuch  dominion  over  man  in  a  ftate  of  innocence  ;  in  another  way  dominion  can  be  takei  ,  as 

it  is  the  office  of  governing  and  guiding  free  men  to  their  own  good,  or  to  the  common 

good  ;  and  that  dommion  is  natural,  and  fuch  as  man  would  have  had  in  a  ftate  of  inno- 

cence, inalmuch  as  man  is  a  focial  antl  political  animal,  and  cannot  live  in  fociety  wkhout 

ibme  prefident  and  ruler,  as  the  Philofopher  delivers  it  in  the  firft  of  his  Politics.  And 

in  like  manner,  if  one  man  have  a  fupereminence  in  knowlci.lt2;e  or  juftice,  it  wouM  be 

improper  if  he  did  not  contribute  a  fliare  of  it  for  the  good  of  others.  Wherefore  it 

is  written  in  the  firft  of  Peter,  fourth  chapter,  "As  every  man  hath  received  thd  'nft, 

miniftering  the  fame  one  to  another."  And  Augufline,  in  the  19th  Book  De  Civitate  Dei, 

faith  that  "  the  juft  bear  fway  not  from  the  defire  of  power,  but  from  the  duty  of  taking 

care  of  others."  And  feeing  that  the  apoftle  faith  that  "thofe  things  which  ari;  of  God  are 

ordered  by  Him,"  and  that  "order,"  as  laith  Auguftine,  "is  the  difpofing  of  things  equal 

and  unequal,  aftigning  to  each  man  that  which  is  his  due," — if  there  were  not  inequality  in 
human  fociety,  there  would  be  no  order  in  that  iociety,  becaufe  the  name  of  order  imports 

inequality.  Thus,  therefore,  in  the  time  of  innocence,  order,  which  is  the  grace  of  the 

univerfe,  required  that  man  iliould  have  iuperiority  over  man  ;  and  thus,  in  a  perfect  ftate  of 

the  human  race,  man  would  have  direfted  man,  and,  through  the  duty  of  taking   care  for 
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others,  the  hufband  would  have  governed  the  wife,  the  father  the  fon,  the  wifer  the  lefs 

wife.  Wherefore,  alfo,  the  Philofophcr  faith,  in  the  firft  of  the  Politics,  that  he  who  is 

vigorous  in  intelled:  and  induftry  is  naturally  niafter,  and  he  who  abountis  in  (1  length  and  is 

deficient  in  intelled:  is  naturally  fubjeiit  ;  whence,  by  taking  dominion  in  the  atorefaid  iecond 

fenfe,  as  by  Saint  Thomas  declared,  the  pre-eminence  which  man  had  over  the-other  creatures 

may  rightly  be  called  dominion.  Neverthelefs,  this  hinders  not  that  doniinioir  to  be 

alfo  named  prelacy,  feeing  that  the  faid  dominion  is  the  oflice  and  dignity  of  being  the 

firft  over  {p]\eejfcndi)  all  creatures.  Yet  Saint  Auguftine,  in  his  19th  book  aforeiaid,  dildains 

apparently  to  give  the  name  of  dominion  to  the  pre-eminence  and  dignity  which  man  would 

have  had  over  man  in  a  time  of  innocence  ;  for  he  fays  in  that  place,  "  The  Lord  would  not 
have  tlie  rational  creature,  made  after  His  image,  to  have  dominion  over  any  but  irrational 

creatures,  not  man  over  man,  but  man  over  cattle."  Thefe  are  his  words.  We  thereto  re,  it 
feems,  may  moil:  fitly,  and  without  incurring  the  indignation  of  any  objecftor,  give  the  lame 

of  prelacy  to  the  fupreme  dignity  and  office  of  the  firft  man.  Which  things  John 

Chryfoftom  rightly  confidering,  gave  the  name,  not  of  lord  (^doniinus),  but  of  prefident 

(prafc-j),  to  the  firft  man,  preferred  {prielatiaii)  as  he  was  by  the  Lord  to  the  office  aforefaid. 
For,  as  the  prelate  draws  his  name  (one  preferred  before  the  reft)  from  him  who  appoints 

him,  fo,  when  a  man  hath  taken  his  feat  in  the  office  of  prelacy,  he  may  fitly  be  named 

prefident,  or  one  who  fits  before  the  reft.  Whence  the  fame  Chryfoftom,  in  a  certain 

Sermon,  thus  fpokc  concerning  the  firft  man,  "  God  made  man,  whom  He  was  difpofing  to 
be  prefident  next  after  Himfelf,  full  and  perfeft,  having  in  himfelf  the  dignity  by  which  he 

fhould  excel,  and  the  power  by  which  he  ftiould  govern  all  living  things,  fo  that  he  fhould  be 

ruler  of  the  world  and  fervant  of  God,  by  whom  all  things  had  been  made  (ubjed:  to  hrm." 

Chap.  XXXV. 

Divine  Providence  ordained  at  once  the  Prelacy  of  the  world  and  juftice.  •. 

^^^jHl^OM  thefe  words  of  Chryfoftom  it  is  clear  that  the  duty  of  the  firft  Trchite  was 

^  Y^^MA  "^^  I'ul'^  ̂ "  living  things  of  the  earth,  and  govern  them  righteoully,  for  the  per- 
^1^^^  formance  of  which  he  poftcfted  full  power  and  perfecft  dignity  ;  but  feeing  that 

for  fuch  performance  he  could  not  be  full  and,  perfeft  if  he  had  not  poft'efted  juftice,  wh  ch 
is  the  rule  and  model  of  governing,  inafmuch  as  Chryfoftom  faid  that  he  was  full  and  perf  xT: 

for  the  ruling  of  the  world,  without  doubt  alfo  he  confidered  him  to  have  polTeffed  tl.at 

juftice  which  would  enable  him  fo  to  do  ;  for  the  civil  laws  fay  that  when  one  thing  is 

granted,  everything  is  granted  without  which  that  one  could  not  be  ;  but  without  juftice  the 

world  could  not  be  governed.      Wherefore,  fince  the  government  of  it  had  been  coniniittcd 
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to  man  by  the  Lord,  we  muft  needs  confcfs  that  juftice  alfo  was  beftowed  upon  him  at  the 

fame  time,  and  this  was  not  only  thus  inclufively  ordained,  but  was  afterwards  accomplifhed. 

Solomon,  that  wifcll  of  men,  confidcring  rhclc  things,  fiiith  in  L'.ccicfiaftes,  "This  only 

have  I  found,  that  God  made  man  upright."  Now  he  was  not  made  upright  without 
polTefrmg  uprightnefs,  even  as  he  is  not  a  ftrong  man  wJio  does  not  poflefs  ftrength  ;  or  ho  v 

can  any  man  be  judged  healthy  if  he  be  opprefled  with  ficknefs  ?  The  firft  man,  thcrefon-, 
poffeffed  uprightnefs  at  his  creation,  fince  Solomon  thus  declares  him  to  have  been  upright 

then.  But  whether  that  uprightnefs  was  julVice,  which  is  the  mould  and  rule  ot  all 

government,  it  becomes  us  further  to  examine.  Now  Anfelm,  defining  juilrice,  faith  that  it  is 

"rectitude  of  will  obferved  for  its  own  fake,"  and,  as  a  definition  ought  to  be  convertible  with 
the  thing  defined,  if  juil:ice  be  reftitude  of  will,  it  muft  needs  be  allowed  that  a  right  will  is 

juftice.  Wherefore  alfo  the  Civil  Laws  fiiy  that  juftice  is  "a  conftant  a'ld  perpetual  wdl 

affigning  to  each  and  every  man  his  right  "  Whence  it  follows  that  the  firft  man,  as  he 
was  created  upright,  poflefied  a  conft:ant  and  perpetual  will  aftigning  to  every  m;  n  his 

right  ;  and,  confequently,  he  poflelTed  juftice,  by  which  he  was  able  to  rule  the  whole  world, 

and  thus  prefide  over  every  creature.  And  that  in  the  begiiuiing  of  his  creation  he  liati  fuch 

a  will,  and  that  all  the  foregoing  has  been  moft  rightly  concluded,  St.  Auguftine,  in  ihe  J4th 

Book  De  Civ.  Dei,  affirms,  when,  embracing  all  this  as  it  were  under  one  fentence,  he  fays, 

"God  made  man  upright,  and  thereby  of  a  good  will  ;  for  without  a  good  will  he  w.iul  I  not 

be  upright;  a  good  will,  therefore,  is  the  work  of  God,  feeing  that  He  made  man  in  pof- 

feffion  of  it."  Such  are  his  words.  Nor  is  it  any  objecTiion  to  this  that  the  firft  man, 
tranfgreffing  the  Divine  Law,  did  notpoflels  a  right  will,  but  ai:  unrighteous  and  incon  tant 

will,  fo  that  we  cannot  call  it  perpetual  ;  for  it  did  not  aftign  to  every  one  his  right  feeing 

that  it  withheld  from  the  Lord  God  that  which  was  His  right,  b'or  that  will  by  which  the 
firft  man  worked  fuch  evil  was  not  the  will  conferred  upon  him  by  the  Lord,  which  wej  have 

above  defined  to  have  been  juftice  ;  but  the  firft  man  abandoned  that  good  will,  when,  with 

his  will  which  he  had  himfelt  made  unrighteous,  he  committed  a  crime  fo  abominable.  '  P'or 
the  firft  will  v/hich  the  Lord  conferred  upon  him  could  not  be  properly  called  his  own  will, 

if  he  had  not  had  the  power  of  abandoning  it  when  he  wilTied.  But  that  firft;  will  itfelf  was 

conftant  and  unchangeable,  becaufe  it  willed  nothing  but  what  was  conftant  and  uncliangcable, 

although  the  firft  man,  by  the  incitement  of  his  own  inconftant  will,  repudiated  it;  and  thus 

the  will  with  which  the  firil  man  lb  unrighteoufly  played  the  adulterer,  was  not  that  will 

which  is  defined  to  be  juftice,  but  another,  which  deferveth  not  to  be  called  ji  ftice  but  in- 

juftice  ;  for  it  pofTeffed  not  that  rediitude  which  Anfelm  defined  to  be  juftice,  concerning 

which,  after  a  little,  we  muft  more  clearly  treat  in  what  is  to  follow. 
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Juftice  and  the  Law  of  Nature  are  of  one  quality  and  of  accidental  effence. 

^^1^  UT  is  not  juftice,  which  the  Lord  commanded   to  be  made  in  the  form  aforefaid, 

that  Law  of  Nature  whofe  beginnings  we  are  in  fearch  of?    Vainly  indeed  do  we 

unfold  the  manner  of  the  nativity  of  juftice,  unlefs  by  the  fame  explanation  we 

difclofe  alfo  the  origin  of  the  law  of  nature,  which  we  have  determined  to  fet  forth  ;  which 

we  fhall  never  do  by  the  way  we  are  now  taking  unlefs  we  demonftrate  juftice  and  the  law 

of  nature  to  be  of  one  quality  and  eflence,  although  accidental  ;  which,  if  we  do,  when  the 

origin  of  juftice  is  made  clear,  then  is  the  origin  of  the  law  of  nature  equally  difplayed. 

Therefore,  before  we  turn  to  anything  beyond,  let  us  inveftigate  the  nature  and  viruie  of 

juftice  and  of  the  law  aforefaid,  as  though  they  be  of  the  fame  efficacy  and  virtur.  In 

courfe  of  which  labour,  firft  of  all  it  behoves  us  to  inquire  whence  jus  is  fo  called,  or 

whence  the  reafon  of  that  name  proceeded,  io  that,  perchance,  in  exploring  the  mode  of  its 

emanation  from  the  depths  of  juftice,  we  may  have  the  good  fortune  to  penetrate  thoroughly 

into  its  very  nature,  which  once  known,  its  identity  with  juftice,  or  the  difcrepancy  by  which 

they  are  feparated,  will  lie  clear  and  open  before  us.  The  Civil  Laws  fay  that  jus  is  fo 

called  a  jufiitia  (ff.  De  Juftit.  et  Jure).  But  how  doth  the  etymology  of  the  name  advantage 

us  in  this  fcrutiny  .''  For  etymology  and  derivation  which  grammar  teaches  inftrui5l  lis  in  the 
nature  rather  of  words  than  of  things.  Notwithftanding  St.  Ifidore,  in  his  book  of  Etymo- 

logies, makes  known  to  us  fome  natures  both  of  laws  and  of  other  virtues  by  force  of 

etymologies;  and  it  is  not  to  be  thought  that  thofe  illuftrious  Civil  Laws  have  inconfidvrately 

afterted  _//«  to  be  fo  called  horn  jufiitia.  Wherefore,  we  are  bound  to  conjeiilure  that  as  jus 

hath  derived  its  name  from  juftitia,  fo  from  the  fame  it  hath  derived  the  origin  of  its 

generation,  and  is  thus  entitled  to  be  diftinguifhed  by  the  name  of  its  parent,  lluis  le.\ 

and  rex,  not  without  a  caufe  of  like  affinity,  obtain  their  names  a  Uganda  and  regendo,  as  if 

from  their  proper  parents.  Neverthelefs,  it  we  fay  that  jus  proceeds  forth  from  jujlitia,  as 

a  fon  from  the  fuhftance  of  his  mother,  then,  fince  the  fon  can  project  himlelf  beyond  the 

maternal  limits,  we  ftiall  needs  confefs  that  jus  alfo  may  be  far  removed  from  juftice,  and  as 

this  is  not  true,  we  muft  of  neceffity  fearch  out  the  mode  and  nature  of  another  generation. 

F'or  we  cannot  fay  that  jus  hath  taken  its  name  from  juftice,  either  by  way  of  relation,  as  the 
fon  to  the  father,  who  in  point  of  fubftance,  as  aforefaid,  may  be  either  abfent  or  prefent.  or 

by  way  of  abftraftion,  as  humanity  from  man,  which  is  always  other  than  the  concrete,  finct  we 

are  endeavouring  to  prove  that  jus  is  ever  the  fame  as  juftice;  but  as  the  luftre  from  the 

light,  the  heat  from  the  fire,  the  gufliing  ftream  from  its  fpring,  fo  doth  the  law  (jus)  ot 

nature  come  from  juftice,  yet  fo  as  not  to  be  other  than  it,  even  as  the  luftre  is  not  other  than 

the  light,  the  heat  than  the  fire,  and  the  running  water  than   its  fountain.      And   as   thefe 
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emanations  or  produ(5lions  are  the  fame  as  the  things  out  of  which  they  emanate  or  are  p-o- 

duced,  but  the  latter,  becaufe  emanating  in  and  through  the  former  they  pour  forth  thiir 

forces  in  diverfe  modes,  obtain  diverfe  names,  fo  alfo  the  law  of  nature  is  the  fame  thing  as 

juflice  in  nature,  and  of  the  fune  quality,  excellence,  and  eflicacy,  although  jus  and  JLiftice 

pour  forth  tlie  virtues  of  their  unity  in  diverfe  modes,  and  therefore  obtain  diverfe  names. 

For  as  the  human  mind,  according  to  Augurtine,  in  his  fifth  book,  De  Trinitate,  begets 

knowledge,  and  mind  and  knowledge  produce  love,  fo  that  mind  is,  as  it  were,  the  parent  and 

knowledge  the  otfspring,  and  love  proceeds  from  both, — -fo  jurtice  begets  law  (Jiis),  and 

juftice  ani-l  law  proiiiice  equit}',  and  law  and  natural  equity  are  one  with  juilice,  as  knowledge 

and  love  are  one  with  the  mind  from  wliich  they  flow.  Wherefore,  if  we  teach  perfectly  the 

origin  ofjuftlce,  we  teach  at  the  fame  time  the  generation  of  the  Law  of  Nature. 

Chap.  XXXVII.  .  ''     ■ 

Law  is  born  of  Jujlice^  as  tJie  Son  from  the  Father  in  things  Divi/ie. 

mI  pij^rf  UT  left  fuch  high  things  being  difplayed,  fo  to  fpeak,  under  an  humble  in  age, 

f}]  C^^B*  fhould  feei7i  to  be  treated  with  any  lack  of  reverence,  we  are  glad  :o  raile 

i^,^:=^i^'^  them  out  of  higher  fimilitudes,  as  from  a  nobler  fountain.  St.  Au.;juline, 

in  his  book  De  Dignitate  Conditionis  Ilumanae,  compares  man's  memory  to  God  the 

Father,  his  intellecft  to  the  Son  eternally  begotten,  and  his  will,  proceeding  t -om 

memory  and  intelled,  he  makes  an  image  of  the  Holy  Spirit,  which  proceeds  eteri  .dly 

from  the  F'ather  and  the  Son.  Not  that  thefe  powers  are  eternal,  like  God,  b  it  ;hat 
thofe  three  powers,  perpetually  operating,  bear  within  them  the  image  of  the  Eternal 

Unity.  For  as  three  Perfons  in  God  are  one  God,  fo  thofe  three  powers  in  thel  foul 

of  man  are  one  ioul,  even  as  the  fame  Augufline  in  the  fame  place  more  largely  and  clearly 

declares.  So  alfo  thofe  fupernal  fpirits,  than  whom  the  Lord  made  man  a  little  lower j  He, 

as  the  facred  eloquence  witnefleth,  made  lovely  with  the  llamp  of  his  own  likenefs.  Thus, 

alfo,  the  other  creatures  of  his  handiwork,  whatfoever  they  be.  He  adorned  out  o^"  the 
plenitude  of  His  beauty,  fo  that  there  is  not  a  worm  nor  a  creature  fo  fniall  but  th.it  it  bears 

the  traces  of  its  Maker.  Wherefore  we  are  furely  not  at  liberty  to  think  that  the 

Lord  left  deflitute  of  fo  great  a  gift  that  Law  of  Nature,  which  next  to  man's  fubilance 

He  created  with  him  the  nobleft  of  this  world's  creatures.  Whence  as  tie  Almifdity 
Himlelf  diftinguifhed  man  by  three  fuch  noble  dignities,  fo  muft  we  think  that  He  adorned 

with  three  noble  infignia,  as  with  powers  and  dignities  like  to  the  others,  that  Law  of  Nature 

which  He  would  have  to  be  His  rule  and  inftrument  for  governing  the  world  in  things 

temporal.  Wherefore,  as  in  God  there  are  the  Father  begetting,  the  Son  beg(jtten,  and  the 

Holy  Spirit  proceeding  from  both,  which  three  Perfons  are  one  God,  fo  mull  we  think  that 
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in  the  Law  of  Nature  there  are  jullice  begetting,  law  (ywi)  begotten,  anJ  natural  equity 

proceeding  from  juflice  and  hivv,  which  three  nobilities,  like  footprints  of  (Jod,  form  one  law 

of  nature.  Nor  can  the  writer  be  charged  with  the  crime  of  rallmefs  on  account  of  this 

opinion,  feeing  that  the  Lord  hath  woiked  in  like  manner  in  other  creatures ;  for,  as 

the  Philofopher  lays  (De  Coelo  et  Mundo),  there  is  nothing  perfed:  but  IVinity,  becaufe 

three  things  are  required  for  the  perfedion  of  everything — that  is  to  fiy,  fubftance,  virtue, 
and  operation.  And  Dionyfius  fays  the  fame  itr  his  book  De  Divinls  Nomimbus. 

St.  Auguftine  alfo  fxys  that  in  the  fun  there  are  his  fubftance,  ray,  and  heat  ;  the  ray  is 

born  of  the  fubftance,  as  the  Son  is  begotten  of  the  Father;  the  heat  proceeds  from  both, 

as  the  Holy  Spirit  is  breathed  forth  from  Father  and  Son  ;  the  fun  proceeds  from  none  of 

thefe,  even  as  the  Father  is  not  begotten  nor  proceeding,  and  yet  all  thefe  are  one  f  m,  even 

as  three  Perfons  are  one  God.  In  like  manner,  alfo,  in  the  loweil:  things  the  miag:  ot  the 

Trinity  may  be  perceived.  For  the  fountain  begets  the  llream  as  the  Father  doth  the  Son, 

and  the  fountain  and  ftream  make  the  pool,  as  the  b'ather  and  Son  produce  the  Floly  Spirit, 
and  yet  the  fountain  iHlies  from  none  of  thefe,  even  as  the  Father  hath  His  exigence  trom 

none ;  and  notwithftanding  in  fountain,  ftream,  and  pool  there  is  the  lame  water,  as  in 

Father,  Son,  and  Holy  Spirit  there  is  the  fame  fubftance.  And  although  in  the  footprints 

and  fimilitudes  of  creatures  there  be  no  true  likenefs  whereby  the  creature  may  be  truly 

admiilated  to  its  Creator,  no  more  than  the  fliadow  to  the  body,  the  footprint  to  the  toot, 

or  the  image  to  the  real  thing,  yet  in  all  things  fome  likenefs,  liowever  feeble,  is  dilcovered 

to  their  Creator.  Wherefore  we  cannot  fuppofe  the  law  of  nature  to  have  been  devoid  ot  fo 

great  and  divine  a  gift ;  but  we  believe  it  to  have  emanated  from  juftice,  juft:  as  we  faid  above 

that  radiance  trowed  t'rom  light,  heat  from  tire,  water  from  the  Ipring,  and  knowledge 
from  the  human  mind.  And  as  the  aforefiid  Auguftine  likened  the  generation  ot  the  lohir 

ray  and  the  flowing  t'orth  of  the  fpring-water  to  the  generation  ot  the  Eternal  Son,  he 
emboldens  us  to  fay  that  the  production  of  the  law  of  nature  may,  without  the  brand  of 

rafhnefs,  be  likened  to  the  fame  Divine  generation.  Whence  with  Chrift,  who  iaith,  "  I  am 

in  the  Father  and  the  Father  in  me,"  the  Law  of  Nature  may  fay,  I  am  in  Juftice  and  Juftice 

is  in  me.  Wherefore,  we  alio,  with  the  fime  Lord  who  faid  to  Philip,  "  He  who  leeth  me 

feeth  my  Father  alfo,"  are  furely  able  to  fay,  He  who  looks  upon  the  law  of  nature  rightly 
with  the  eye  of  refledion  truly  contemplates  that  juftice  likewife  which  brought  it  turth. 

Thus  when  the  mode  of  the  origin  of  juftice  is  lliown,  the  manner  ot  the  birth  of  the  law  ot 
nature  is  at  the  fame  time  revealed. 

Is  not,  then,  the  law  of  nature  moft  rightly  detincd  in  what  goes  before,  whei  it  is 

afferted  to  be  the  truth  of  juftice,  llich  as  human  realon  is  capable  of  untoiding  ;  ftnce  as 

God  is  the  Son  of  God,  the  uncreated  Truth  of  the  Father,  lb  the  Law  of  Nature  is  begotten 

of  Juftice,  the  created  Truth  of  Juftice,  which,  itfelf  eternal,  now  regulates  iince  its  founda- 
tion the  world  which  Eternal  Truth  hath  founded  ? 

1;  .H   H. 
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Chai>.  XXXVllI. 

Row  the  Laiv  of  Nature  \vas  created. 

^P~7.{|R0M  what  hath  been  above  written  we  now  underftand  how  the  Law  of  Nature 
before  it  came  into  being,  was,  by  the  oracle  of  Divine  Providence,  ordained  to 

be  afterwards  created ;  but  how  it  was  perfeftly  created  is  not  yet  n-.ade  known 
to  us.  The  book  of  Genefis,  therefore,  aforefaid,  wliich  revealed  to  us  the  Divine  counfel 

concerning  its  creation  then  to  come,  mud,  we  believe,  be  confulted  and  examined  concerning 

its  perfeifl  creation.  But  in  the  2nd  chapter  of  the  faid  book  it  is  thus  written  :  "  There- 
tore  the  Lord  God  formed  man  of  the  clay  of  the  earth,  and  breathed  intc  his  countenancj 

the  breath  ot  lite,  and  man  was  made  into  a  living  foul."  The  Lord  d.-termined  above 
that  He  would  form  for  Himfelf  a  minilkr,  and  Himfelf  marked  out  what  his  miniiliry 

fhould  be.  That  minifter  whom,  before  he  was  made,  the  Lord  foretold  thould  be  man,  hath 

now  been  made.  Hath  not,  then,  the  office  of  his  minillry,  which  the  Lord  alfo  proi  lifed 

that  man  fliould  have,  been  with  the  faid  man  made  perlcd  ?  for,  as  is  above  writien.  the 

Lord  faith,  conjundively,  "Let  us  make  man,  and  let  him  prefide  (pra-Jtt)  ovei  e  .'ery 

creature;"  whence  it  is  inferred  that  in  no  inftant  of  time  could  man  have  exited,  Liit  that 
in  the  fame  inflant  he  prefided  over  every  creature.  Man,  therefore,  was  made  into  a  living 

loul,  and  was  at  the  fame  time  made  the  Prelate  (pre/atiis)  of  the  world,  which  could  not  have 

been  if  he  had  not  had  the  prelacy  {prelatiaui)  thereof".  The  minifter,  therefore,  whom  the 
Lord  promifed  He  would  make  hath  now  been  made;  and  in  like  manner  the  office  of  his 

miniftry,  which  was  the  prelacy  of  the  world,  hath  been  together  with  the  lame  mai.  made 

perfecft ;  and  ieeing  that  the  faid  office  without  juftice  could  not  be,  as  above  (hown,  it  is  thus 

clearly  taught  in  the  foregoing  that,  together  with  man  and  his  office,  in  their  creation  jniHce 

alfo  was  created.  And  feeing  thatjullice  and  the  law  of  nature  are  proved  to  be  of  oiiL'fub- 

ftance  (although  accidental),  of  one  quality  and  nature,  and  therefore  o>ie,  we  are  moll  lurely 

inflrufled  that  the  law  of  nature  was  created  in  one  and  the  fune  iniLint  togetlier  W'itli  ijian  ; 

whence  we  are  compelled  to  iay  that  law  and  man  are  coeval,  as  were  the  firfl  man,  his  reafon, 

his  will,  and  his  memory,  which  powers,  before  they  exilled,  the  Lord  did  not  expr^fsly 

promife  He  would  make,  but  when  Lie  decreed  to  make  man  at"ter  His  own  image.  He  at 
the  fame  time,  by  way  of  inclullon,  ordained  thefe  powers  whereby  man  fiould  io  be 

fafhioned.  So,  likewife,  when  He  ordained  the  office  of  governing  the  world,  1  le  ordained 

at  the  fame  time  the  creation  of  that  jultice  by  which  the  world  lliould  be  govei  neO  ;  which 

thing  He  exprefsly  and  perfeftly  accomplifhed  when  He  made  man  upright  and  pon'efTxi  of 
a  good  will,  as  is  above  more  fully  declared.  And  thus  at  one  and  the  fame  time  was  made 

the  fubftance,  namely,  man,  and  the  accident,  namely,  the  law  of  nature,  fo  infufed  into  and 
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innate  in  man,  that  it  can  by  no  force  be  feparateci  from  him,  becaufe,  as  when  the  Lord 

faici,  "  Let  the  earth  bring  fortli  the  green  herb,"  the  eartli  was  imbued  with  the  natural 
power  of  producing  iierbs  (as  fiith  St.  Thomas);  fo,  when  the  Lord  had  faid  that  the  man 

about  to  be  created  fliould  prefide  over  the  whole  creation,  when  he  was  created  lie  was 

endued  in  his  creation  with  the  office  of  the  world's  prelacy,  and  at  the  fame  time  the  law  of 
nature  alfo  was  made,  and  thus  that  office  and  law  are  innate  in  him,  contemporary  with  him, 

and  eternal  ;  fo  that  by  reafon  of  fo  great  a  union  with,  inherence  in,  and  participation  of 

human  nature,  that  law  hath  from  the  faid  nature  drawn  its  name,  and  is  called  the  Law  of 

Nature,  which  law  together  with  human  nature,  before  they  came  into  being,  was  by  the 

oracle  of  the  Divine  voice  predeftinated,  then  with  the  fame  nature  jointly  created,  and  fo, 

one  by  and  through  the  other,  they  rule  the  whole  creation.  Concerning  this  law,  alfo,  the 

Canons  before  mentioned  (ay  that  it  began  from  the  beginning  of  the  rational  creation  that 

is  to  fay,  man  ;  in  which  words  this  propofition  "  from"  is  taken  to  be  ufed  not  exclufu'cly, 

but  inclufively,  as  when  it  is  laid  in  the  Gofpel,  "  Poflcfs  ye  the  kingdom  prepared  for  you 

from  the  foundation  of  the  world,"  this  prepofition  "  from"  doth  not  fay  that  the  founda- 
tion of  the  world  was  before  the  preparation  of  the  kingdom  for  them  that  fliould  be  faved. 

So,  alfo,  there  was  no  time  in  which  the  human  race  was  not  fubjeOt  to  the  law  of  nature. 

For  after  the  creation  of  man  the  Lord  ceafed  thenceforth  to  form  new  creatures.  I'hus, 
therefore,  and  in  this  fafhion  was  the  law  of  nature  eftabliflied,  whofe  origin  we  have  fo 

diligently  bufied  ourfelves  to  inveftigate. 

Chap.   XXXIX.  ; 

It  is  here  Piown  how  Jitjlice  reinained  in  man,  after  that  man  had  abandoned  her. 

^rfSr^y/7f  HEN  now  we  call  to  mind  that  jullice,  which  is  no  other  than  the  law  of  nature, 

^V7\w='^  is  the  will  that  alliens  to  every  man  his  right  (/"-')>  ̂ 'id  that  it  hath  been  above 

^cvjfey'i'5^  laid  down  that  the  fiill  man,  allured  by  another  will,  abandoned  her,  we  are 
compelled  to  afk  where  juiVice  went  when  flie  thus  cfeafed  to  dwell  with  man.  But  if  the 

things  above  handled  be  firmly  fixed  in  our  minds,  this  which  is  now  fought  becomes  maiii- 

fetl  without  the  inlfruttion  of  a  teacher.  l<'or  the  law  of  nature,  abounding  as  it  doth  with 
certain  dill:in6t  operations,  and  as  it  were  powers,  by  which,  while  always  itfelf  one,  it  difp  ays 
in  divers  manners  the  effefts  of  its  virtue,  we  have  likened,  even  as  we  do  the  human  loul, 

to  the  image  of  the  Divine  efl'ence.  Wherefore  fince  Holy  Scripture  frec|uently  relates  hat 
God,  who  fills  the  whole  world  with  His  ellence,  prefence,  and  power,  is  fometunes  prefent, 

fometimes  abfent,  and  yet  He,  from  whom  all  things,  in  whom  all  things,  and  by  whom  all 

things  are  made  and  exiit  can  nowhere  be  wanting;  although  lb  often  as  He  cherilhes  us  with 

the  good  things  of  His  bounty,  we  fiiy  Ik'  is  prefent  with  us,  and   when  He   withholds  tJ;e 
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fame  from  us,  we  complain  that  He  is  abfent;  fo  juftice  alfo,  which  as  the  print  of  His 
footfteps  we  have  likened  to  God,  we  fpeak  of  as  abfent  from  us,  fo  often  as  we  withdraw 
ourfelves  from  her  laws;  and  yet  flie  herfelf  doth  never  defert  us  ;  but  tliofe  wliom  fometimes 

fhe  cannot  reward  for  their  deferts,  feeing  they  have  none,  (he  ceafes  not  to  puniih  for  their 
crime  ;  and  thus  is  ever  prefent  with  us,  punidiing,  directing,  rewarding,  according  as  our 
deferts  require.  For  flie  doth  not,  like  bodily  things,  fo  occupy  fpace,  that  when  deprived 

of  the  dwelling-place  of  man's  will  fhe  can  no  longer  fubfill:  within  us;  but,  as  God,  whom the  fmner  oftentimes  carts  out  of  his  foul,  doth  not  run  to  and  fro  as  a  wanderer  from  that 

His  hoft,  but  ftill  abiding  with  him  preferves  him  in  being,  and,  feeing  He  cannot  reward 
him  for  his  deferts,  doth  not  ceafe  to  puniih  him  for  his  offences,  even  fo  doth  julHce  abide 
ever  m  man,  and  with  man,  never  devoid  of  efteft,  but  always  ruling  him,  and  paying  him, 
one  way  or  the  other,  the  wages  which  he  hath  earned.  And  although  the  Laws  define 
juftice  to  be  a  perfed:  will,  Anfelm,  as  before  recited,  doth  not  ̂ ly  that  ihe  is  will,, but 
redtitude  of  will,  whence  indeed  a  will  poiTcirmg  rectitude  is  not  called  merely  a  right  will, 
but  rightly  takes  the  name  of  julHce.  bor,  as  fiith  St.  Augulfine,  in  the  14th  Book,  De 

Civitate  Dei,  "  Will  in  all  things,  yea  all  will,  is  no  other  than  particular  wills  are."  Where'on' 

alfo  he  fays— "  What  is  defire  and  joy  but  will  in  accord  with  thofe  things  which  we  \/ifl- 
for  ?  And  what  is  fear  and  fadnefs  but  will  in  difcord  with  the  things  which  we  would  noi 

have  r"  Thus  therefore  we  too  may  fay — Wliat  is  julfice  but  will  in  accord  with  a  perpetual 
conihncy  in  rendering  to  each  and  every  man  that  which  is  his  due  ?  Wherefore  as  the 
paifions  aforefaid  feem  to  ceafe  in  man  fo  often  as  his  will  in  accord  or  difcord  with  them, 

comes  to  a  (fop,  fo  alfo  virtue,  which  is  juftice,  is  faid  to  ceafe  in  man  fo  often  as  man's  will 

ceafes  to  be  in  accord  with  re(5titude.  But  as  the  paffions  aforefaid  are  not  by  man's  difc  jrd 
with  them  altogether  extind:  in  man,  fo  neither  is  juftice  extinguiftved,  although  fometimes  it 

ftand  not  in  man's  will,  and  fo  worketh  no  merit  for  itfelf.  t 

Chap.   XL. 

How  the  name  of  Juftice  hath  a  likenefs  to  the  name  of  Man. 

>UT  in  order  that  theie  things  may  be  made  more  clearly  and  openly  manifeft,  let 

SI  ̂ ^  "^  confider  what  follows.  Man,  as  aforefaid,  is  made  after  the  image  of  God, 

C^t^^vs^^  ""J  yt-'t  the  ftrufture  ot  the  human  body,  which  is  compofed  of  flefli,  nerves,  and 
bones,  beareth  no  likenefs  to  God,  who  is  a  Spirit  without  ftefti,  nerves,  or  bones  ;  bi  t  becaufe 

the  foul  of  man  is  the  true  image  of  God,  therefore,  by  reafon  of  the  union  of  flefh  and  fpirit, 

whereby  foul  and  flefh  are  one  man,  the  whole  man  is  fiid  to  be  made  after  the  image  of  God, 

as  the  Mafter  of  the  Sentences  teaches  upon  the  Firft  Kpilllc  of  Paul  to  the  Corinthians, 

chap.  1 1.      So  that  power  of  the  human  foul  which  is  called  will,  and  oftentimes  wills  good 
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and  often  evil,  is  not  always  jullice,  which  is  virtue;  but  whenfoever  the  faid  will  firmly 

willeth  juftice,  then  by  reaion  ot  its  union  with  juftice  the  whole  will  hath  the  name  of 

juftice,  and  may  be  called  fteadfaft  and  perpetual,  becaufe  that  which  it  willeth  is  Ik-adfaft  and 

perpetual;  but  when  it  ceafeth  to  will  the  fame,  then  likewife  it  rightly  ceafes  to  he  called 

juftice.  Wherefore  fince  will  and  jultlce  are  fo  united,  they  both  thus  joined  in  one  are 

entitled  to  be  called  jullice,  as  flefh  and  foul  are  entitled  to  be  called  one  man.  And  thus 

juftice  returns  and  departs  at  the  pleafure  of  human  will,  although  when  once  abandoned  man 

recovers  her  not,  unlefs  when  the  grace  of  the  Firlt  Giver,  who  only  juftifies  the  ungodly, 

grants  her  to  him  again.  Neverthelefs,  though  fhe  thus  changes  her  place  with  man,  ihe  yet 

abides  tor  ever  a  conltant  and  perpetual  virtue,  granted  to  man  anew,  {o  often  as  God  gives 

him  the  will  to  recover  once  more  her  whom  he  had  loft ;  and  will,  which  alone  is  power, 

varies  its  adfions  in  divers  manners  at  its  own  pleafure. 

Chap.  XLI. 

See  how  original  jiijlice  differs  from  natural  jujtice. 

4 'V^iw  ̂ ^  thing  fliil  remains  to  be  explored,  which  thus  far  darkens,  as  it  were  with 

^  w§^7/^   the  fliadovv  ot  a  cloud,  the  pert'eft  notion  of  juflice.     P'or  jullice,  which  inckided 
ng^^jK^!    the  grace  that  maketh  acceptable,  was  in  her  beginning  of  fo  great  efficacy  and 

vigour,  that  if  man  had  kept  her  he  had  been  free  from  all  trouble,  and  full  of  wifdom,  and 

could  not  have  died,  but,  all  the  grievouineis  of  corruption  being  put  away,  he  might  in  his 

own  fafhion  have  attained  to  equality  with  the  angels,      I'his  doth   not   ftand  forth  as  the 
juftice  whofe  birth  we  are  declaring  ;  wherefore  we  are  conftrained  to  confefs  either  that  there 

were  two  kinds  of  juftice  created,  or  that  this  one  to  which  we  are  doing  honour  is  not  con- 

ftant  and  perpetual,  feeing  fhe  hath   loft  fuch  mighty  benefits  which  her  virtue  would  have 

procured  her.      But  tar  be  it  from  us  to  fay  that  there  were  two  kinds  of  juftice  created;  and 

no  lefs  are  we  confounded   if  we  lay  upon  juftice  the  fin  of  mutability  or  inconftancy.     We 

know,  indeed,  that  the  One  God  created  after  His  own  likenefs  one  man,  one  juftice,  and  fo 

likewife  one  law  of  nature  in  the  form  which  we  have  dilclofed.     But  that  juftice,  yea  and 

that  man,  He  blefted  abundantly  in  their  beginning  with  fuch  an  affluence  of  His  grace, 

that  if  man  had  kept  the  fame  juftice  undefiled  and  unimpaired,  he  would  have  been  borne 

without  the  coft   of  troubles  to   the  aforcfaid  equality  with    the  angels.      But   man,   alas! 

abandoned  that  juftice,  and  fo  was  deprived  of  the  grace  aforefaid,  and  therefore  wounded 

with  ignorance,  malice,  infirmity,  and  luft.      For  in  the  uprightnefs  of  this  juftice,  whic.i  was 

the  gift  of  fupernatural  grace,  man  was  made  ;   and  ihe  worked  in   him  the  fubjcdfion  of  his 

reafon  to  the  lupernatural  God,  fo  that  his  body  alio  was  perfectly  iubdued  to  his  ipirit,  and 
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his  lower  powers  to  his  reafon.  From  whence,  according  to  Auguftine,  the  love  of  man  to 

God  was  then  undifturbed  and  was  true  love  [charitas),  and  fo  his  condirion  alfo  was  holy 

and  above  nature.  h'or  it  his  Itate  had  been  only  natLiral,  it  would  lia/c  remained  the  dime 
even  after  fin,  becaufe,  according  to  Dionyfius,  even  in  the  demons  the  natural  faculties  given 

remained  entire  after  {\n,  which  was  not  the  Hate  of  man  after  his  fdl.  I<"or  he,  teehng  the 
motion  of  his  flefli  to  be  difobedient  to  his  fpirit,  was  confounded  by  his  nakednefs,  and  fo 

received  a  punifliment  correlponding  to  ins  difobedience.  This  julTiicej  io  long  as  grace  fo 

abounded,  we  have  called  original  jullice  ;  but  when  bereaved  of  this  great  grace,  we  iliffer 

it  not  to  be  called  original,  but  juitice  only.  Are  we,  then,  from  this  taught  to  confefs  that 

there  were  two  kinds  of  julfice,  or  can  JLiftice  thence  be  branded  vvith  the  vice  of  mutability 

or  inconltancy  ?  Nay,  not  fo,  for  ihe  is  ever  the  fame  in  kind,  although  by  man's  neglect 
file  be  now  deprived  of  the  benefit  of  fo  great  grace.  What  doth  it  take  from  the  nature 

of  cliaflity  that  chafiity  once  fpoiled  is  not  virgin  chalHty  ?  The  grace  which  the  virgin 

poflefled  hath  departed,  and  fo  the  merit  of  her  chartitv,  although  (he  ftili  remain  continent^, 

is  diminiilied  ;  yet  is  the  virtue  of  chaftity,  in  ref[-)e6l  of  the  genus  of  virtue,  ever  the 
fame  in  any  celibate  woman  as  in  a  virgin.  So  alfo  what  is  called  original  fin,  which  is 

deicribed  in  our  firft  parent  as  "  the  want  of  original  juftice,  together  with  the  duty  ot 

pofTefiing  it,"  was  nothing  elfe  with  refpeifl  to  the  genus  of  fin  than  an  averfion  from  un- 
changeable good  and  a  turning  towards  changeable  good,  even  as  all  actual  fin  likewife  is, 

although  one  fin  be  heavier  than  another  ;  but  that  firfl  one,  becaufe  it  was  the  origin  of  all 

the  fins  of  the  human  race,  concerning  which  the  Apoftle  faith  (in  the  5th  chapter  to  the 

f^omans),  "  By  one  man  fin  entered  into  this  world,  and  death  by  fin,"  is  defignated  by  the 
name  of  original  fin;  and  yet  that  and  every  mortal  fin  are  of  equal  badnefs  in  reipecl  of  die 

mode  and  kind  of  finning.  So  Saul,  when  he  was  made  Paul,  was  the  fame  man  as  before, 

but  in  a  different  ftate  of  grace,  and  fo  he  changed  his  name  together  with  his  charadler  ;  fo 

likewife  Peter,  who  at  firft  was  called  Simon  Barjonas,  when  grace  was  given  him,  changed 

alfo  his  name.  Thus  juftice  alfo  is  not  changed,  although  it  acquire  different  nameij, 

according  to  the  abundance  of  the  grace  given  to  it  ;  for,  as  the  Canons  above  quoted 

fay  of  the  law  of  nature,  juftice  began  from  the  beginning  of  the  rational  creation,  and 

hath  never  been  changed,  but  abides  immutable. 
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Chap.   XLII. 

H'h(r(fore  the  luiw  of  Nature  is  called  Divine,  a>id  dau^^hter  of  the  Divine  Law. 

^tiY'rtfM  '^  ̂^'''^  "°^^'  "'^ffi'"'^s,  fo  thoroughly  fearched  out  the  nature  ami  efficacy  of  the 
^Y\wJ&  law  of  nature,  that  there  remains  for  us  no  more  jultice  to  be  done  to  its  power, 

2^^  \  M  dignity,  or  virtue.  Neverthelefs,  inafmuch  as  IfiJore,  in  his  Book  of  l'',tymologies, 
aaJ  likcwifc  the  Canons,  gives  to  that  law  the  name  ot  Jus  Divianiu,  we  too  have  faid  above 

ihit  flic  is  the  daughter  of  Eternal  Law.  But  whence  it  is  that  thefe  high  titles  belong  to 

her  is  not  yet  unfolded  ;  and  it  we  fay  that  they  came  to  her  from  her  creation,  as  we  have 

difclofcd  it,  we  thereby  decorate  all  created  things  everywhere  with  like  honours,  wl  ich  is 

not  to  be  thought  of.  We  muft,  therefore,  fearch  out  fome  other  caufe  why  the  -aw  of 

nature  is  to  be  graced  with  thefe  names,  or  elfe  leave  thefe  things,  as  before,  to  be  troubled 

by  the  clouds  in  which  juftice  is  enveloped.  We  judge  it,  therL-fore,  neceifary  to  inc^uire  firft 
of  all  what  that  Law  Divine  is  whofe  daughter  we  have  called  the  Law  of  Nature,  and  when 

we  know  this  thoroughly,  we  fhall  perhaps  apprehend  in  like  manner  why  the  law  of  nature 

is  named  a  Divine  law.  Now,  St.  Augufline  (Contra  Fauflum,  book  xxii.)  faith  thus,  "  That 
is  called  fin  which  is  done  or  defired  contrary  to  eternal  law,  and  by  eternal  law  I  mean  Divine 

Providence."  From  thefe  words  it  is  evident  that  the  Saint  taught  Divine  Providence  to  be 
divine  law,  feeing  that  eternity  docs  not  differ  from  divinity,  nor  yet  divinity  from  eternity. 

What,  then,  this  Providence  is,  which  Auguftine  thus  calls  the  law  of  God,  we  will  further  a(k. 

Boethius,  in  his  book  of  the  Confolations  of  Philofophy,  faith  thus — "  Providence  is  the 

Divine  reafon  itfelf  feated  in  the  fupreme  Governor  of  all,  whereby  it  difpofes  all  things." 
If  it  difpofe  all  things,  it  follows  that  it  difpofes  the  law  of  nature.  Boethius,  however, 

difclofes  the  thing  much  more  openly  when  he  fays  in  the  fame  book,  "  Tlie  generation  of 
all  things,  and  the  whole  progrefs  of  changeable  natures,  and  whatever  in  any  way  is  fubjed: 

to  movement,  hath  its  caufes,  order,  ami  form  from  the  liability  of  the  Divine  miiul.  This 

latter,  tranquil  in  the  art  of  its  own  fim[ilicity,  lays  down  a  maiutold  method  for  the  ordering 

of  affairs,  which  method,  when  it  is  beheld  in  the  very  purity  of  the  Divine  intelligence,  is 

called  Providence."  With  thefe  agrees  Damafcene,  in  the  Second  Book  of  the  Sentences, 

when  he  fiiys,  "  Providence  is  the  will  of  God,  whereby  all  things  that  are  acquire  a  fitting 

conduct;"  from  which  things  we  are  now  clearly  taught  what  that  Divine  I'rovidei  ce  is 
which  Auguftine  affirms  to  be  Divine  law,  and  fo  we  have  found  the  mother  whofe  dau  diter 

we  have  affcrted  the  law  of  nature  to  be.  But  why  this  latter  fltould  be  called  the  daughter 

of  the  former,  or  have  the  name  of  Divine  Law,  hath  not  yet  been  Chown.  Concerning  thefe 

things,  therefore,  it  feems  the  fitting  time  to  feek  the  counfels  of  fome  of  our  forefathers.  Now 

St.   Thomas  (in  Prima  Secundic,  Ouedione  Ixxx.xj.,  Articulo   ij".)  iaith   thus;    "All  things 
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which  are  rubje(ft  to  Divine  Providence  piirtake  of  the  eternal  law  in  fo  far  as  they  have 

inclinations  toward  their  proper  aftions  and  ends;  and  among  the  reft  the  rational  creature 

is  fubjecft  in  a  certain  excellent  manner  to  Divine  I'rovidence,  in  lii  far  as  it  is  itfelf  parta  cer 
of  the  faculty  of  providence,  as  providing  hetorehand  for  itfelf  and  for  others  ;  whence  there 

is  in  it  a  partaking  ot  the  eternal  reafon,  whereby  it  hath  a  natural  inclination  to  its  rightfid 

aiflion  and  end,  and  inch  participation  of  the  eternal  law  in  a  rational  creature  is  called  tlie 

law  of  nature  ;  and  thus  the  law  of  nature  is  nothing  but  the  participation  of  the  eternal  law 

in  a  rational  creature."  So  ipeaks  St.  Idiomas.  And  fmcc  men  by  grace  of  participatio.i 

of  Divinity,  which  participation  includes  the  grace  that  makes  acceptable  {gratum'),  are 
counted  worthy  to  be  called,  not  fons  of  God  only,  but  gods,  (for  John  faith  in  the 

Goipel,  "  As  many  as  received  Flim  to  them  gave  He  power  to  become  the  fons  of  God;" 

and  the  Pfalmift,  "  I  fiid,  Ye  are  gods,  and  all  of  you  children  of  the  Mol:  High  ;"  and  t.ie 

Apollle  to  the  Romans,  chap,  vili.,  "  Whoever  are  led  by  the  fpirit  of  'jod,  they  are  tiie 

fons  of  God;"  and  in  like  manner  in  the  Firlt  to  the  Corinthians,  chap,  vi.,  "  He  who  is 

joined  to  God  is  one  fpirit  with  Him;"  wherefore  Boethius  alfo,  in  the  jrd  booiC  cf  his 

treatife  aforefaid,  faith  that,  "  although  God  be  by  nature  one,  nothing  hinders  but  th  it  by 

participation  of  Him  there  fhould  be  gods  innumerable"),  it  is  conlequently  to  be  ju  Iged 
that,  fmce  the  law  of  nature  fo  partakes  of  the  eternal  law  as  to  be  itfelf,  as  faith  St.  Th.  )mas 

aforelaid,  nothing  elfe  but  a  participation  of  that  law,  it  fhould  not  only  be  ca  lei.'  the 
daughter  of  the  law  Divine,  but  is  worthy  to  bear  the  name  ot  Divine  law,  by  way  of 

imitation,  indeed,  and  not  of  equality.  Oh,  how  great  a  thing  is  this  participation  of  eternal 

law  !  feeing  that  not  only  doth  the  law  of  nature  adhere  to  and  unite  with  the  Divine  law, 

as  man  with  God,  but  that  whatever  is  nature's  law  is  a  partaking  of  the  hiw  Divin;,  from 
which  I  will  not  fay  that  the  law  of  nature  itfelf  flows  as  a  ftream  from  its  fource,  but  as  a 

bay  is  of  the  high  feas,  it  is  a  part  of  the  abyfs  of  higheft  Deity.  For  the  Civil  Laws  fav  that 

the  offspring  is  a  portion  of  the  mother's  entrails,  and  yet  the  offspring  hath  a  portion '  from 
the  father.  But  this  law  of  nature  hath  nothing  toward  the  full  coiupletion  of  its  nature 

from  any  other  fource  but  that  which  hath  been  poured  forth  from  the  illimitable  ocean  of 

eternal  law  ;  nor  is  it  a  part  of  the  Divine  law  like  a  quantity  which,  when  taken  from 

a  quantity,  leaves  that  lefs  from  which  it  is  taken,  but,  like  fire  kindled  from  fire,  without 

diminifhing  the  light  of  the  Divine  law,  it  renders  it  the  brighter  to  us  through  the  medium 

of  itfelf.  Thus,  therefore,  the  lav.'  of  nature  is  the  law  Divine,  iuice  all  that  it  is  is  Divine, 

and  daughter  of  the  Divine  law,  fmce  the  latter  hath  brought  forth,  and  is  ever  bringing 

forth,  the  whole  of  it.  Thefe  are  the  two  great  lights  fet  in  the  firmament  of  \  leaven— that 

is,  in  the  Church  of  God.  The  greater  light  is  the  Law  Divine,  which  rules  th  .■  day  of  our 

fpiritual  life,  wherein  we  contemplate  God,  and  enjoy  Him  here  on  earth.  The  lelfer  light 

is  the  Law  of  Nature,  which  rules  the  dark  night  of  this  our  temporal  converlation,  wherein 

we  fojourn  far  from  the  Lord,  doing  jullly  in  this  life  by  His  grace  alone. 
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C  Chap.   XLIII. 

As  the  moon  is  to  the  fuii  Jo  are  human  la-ivs  to  the  Divine  Laio. 

UT,  alas!   out  ot  what  hath  been  concluded  we  perceive  certain  black  exhalations 

!v>p^    arile,  which,  unlefs  they  be  fcattered  by  the  warm  rays  of  the  fun  of  truth,  will 

grow  into  a  thick  cloud,  which  will  darken  with  its  fliade  all  that  hath  now  been 

alcertained.  For  we  faid  above  that  human  culloins  and  conftitutions  are  fubjeft  to  the 

rules  ot  the  law  of  nature,  and  having  iHued  from  its  boundaries  do  io  partake  ot  its  nature, 

that,  if  not  ratified  thereby,  fuch  cuitoms  and  conllitutions  deferve  not  to  be  called  laws,  but 

rather  corruptions.  And  we  have  now  iaid  that  the  law  of  nature  itlelf  proceeded  from  out  of 

the  bounds  of  the  law  Divine,  fo  that,  I  will  not  fay  like  a  daughter  from  the  mothei ,  a  part 

of  whofe  entrails  flie  is,  but  like  liglit  from  light,  fpringing  from  the  law  Divine,  it  becomes 

together  therewith  a  Divine  law  ;  from  which  things  we  are  rightly  taught  that  m  the  Divine 

law  confiffs  the  plenary  power  and  virtue  of  all  human  laws,  feeing  that  tliere  exill:  no  other 

and  no  more  human  lav.'s  than  culloms,  conllitutions,  and  the  law  of  nature,  and  that  thefe 

laws  have  no  power  which  the  law  Divine  hath  not.  But  can  anything  involve  us  in  [:ainful 

difficulties  more  inextricably  than  this?  For  if  thefe  conclufions  be  found,  all  human  laws 

feem  ufelefs,  inafmuch  as  they  did  and  can  do  nothing  hut  what  the  Divine  law  doth  and  cm 

do.  If,  therefore,  this  Divine  law  be  known,  then  all  other  laws  are  known,  and  it  alone 

fuffices  for  the  governance  of  the  miiverle  ;  nor  is  there  any  good  judgment  of  men  which  liath 

not  been  formed  thereby,  for  it  correfts  every  ei  ror,  and  reproves  every  evil  ;  which  is  indeed 

what  the  Canons  fay  of  it  in  thefe  words  :  "  When  God  commands  anything  to  be  done  con- 
trary to  the  manners  and  cuftoms  agreed  upon  among  any  people,  if  it  had  never  been  done 

there,  yet  mui1:  it  be  done,  if  omitted  it  muil:  be  introduced,  if  it  had  not  been  ordained,  it  mulf 

be  inflituted,"'  (viii.  Di.  C".  i^w.f  contra  Mores  )  Wherefore  then  have  the  founders  of  the  Civil 
Laws  laboured  with  diligence  ib  great,  and  why,  with  no  more  reafon,  cio  thofe  men  afflic't 
themfelves  who  in  the  fludy  of  thofe  laws  make  lean  their  flefli  by  to  many  fleeplefs  nights  r 

And  wherefore  do  the  wife  judges  of  France  confume  l"o  many  years  of  their  pilgrimage  in  the 
Itudy,  not  even  of  the  Civil  Law,  but  of  the  laws  of  that  kingdom  .''  But,  above  all,  if  tlvfe 
things  be  true,  it  would  be  a  thing  to  wonder  at,  why  they  who  fludy  the  laws  of  the  kingdom 

of  England,  which  are  merely  infular,  and  the  knowledge  of  which  thofe  ftudents  fcarcely  fo  far 

acquire  by  twenty  years'  lucubrations,  as  to  deferve  to  be  (eleCled  for  the  lovvelt  degree  u  ually 
granted  in  thofe  laws,  pafs  fo  many  years  thus  vainly;  (while,  what  is  more,  upon  t  iking 

that  degree,  thev  have  to  pay  for  the  ordinary  expenfes,  which  the  fblemnity  requires, 

not  much  lei's  than  two  thouland  crowns  ;)  when  by  much  fewer  years'  lludy,  and  at  lefs  expenfe. 
they  might  have  gained  a  competent  knowledge  of  the  Divine  laws,  and  have  advanced  to 

the  higheil  degrees  in  the  fame,  along  with  which,  as  it  feems,  they  would  have  become  well 
I.  .11. 
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verfecl  in  all  laws,  and  liave  obtained  the  due  degrees  therein.  In  like  manner  have  we,  too, 

fearched  out  in  vain  the  nature  of  the  Law  of  Nature  ;  now  that  we  perceive  it  to  be  ufelefs 

to  us,  fince  the  Divine  Law  teacheth  everytliing,  and  doeth  everything  in  perfe^iliun  which 
the  law  of  nature  can  do  or  teach. 

But  flianie  upon  us  !  I  low  dull  and  difgraceful  it  is  to  think  fucli  things  !  Doth  not  the 

moon,  which  is  an  opaque  body,  receive  from  tiie  fun  all  the  liglit  llie  h.uh,  wherewith  flie 

illumines  the  night  and  fliows  the  way  to  the  traveller,  and  yet  without  the  medium  of  the 

moon  the  lun  doeth  it  not,  which  in'  his  own  couife  caufes  the  ideht,  and  therein  d;nkni;fs  and 
not  brightnefs  ;  and  yet  in  the  fun,  and  from  the  fun,  is  all  the  liglit  which  thus  the  moon 

gives  forth  ?  And  d.o  not  all  the  oiher  planets  in  like  manner  have  all  their  ihinir;"-  from  the 
lun,  and  all  the  liars  likewiie,  any  one  ot  which  difllrs  from  another  in  brightnefs  by  reafon 

ot  his  influence  ?  Surely  he  robs  the  lieavens  of  all  the  necellity,  ufefuliiefs,  ai  d  beauty  of 

thefe  bodies,  who  takes  away  here  horn  earth  thofe  laws  of  man  wliich  lliine  ar.  J  differ  like 

the  ftars.  And  hath  any  allrologer  ever  perfedly  underftood  the  courfes  of  the  other  flars 

by  confidering  folely  the  fun's  path,  and  knowing  Ids  rifing  and  fetting  }  Nay,  the  zodiac, 

that  oblique  circle,  teaches  us  the  iun's  track,  but  does  not  at  all  decide  the  turnings  and 

returnings  of  the  orbits  o\  the  other  planets.  b"ur  every  planet  hath  its  func^tions  within  its 

proper  fphere,  wherein  it  developes  the  powers  of  its  own  natiu'e,  and  yet  efcapes  not  the 

laws  of  the  fun,  in  which  all  the  planets  partake,  not  diminiihii-g  his  brightneis.  Thus  the 
loweft  orders  of  celeftial  fpirits  partake  ot  the  gifts  and  graces  of  the  higheil  angels,  a.id 

although  the  interior  receive  tlirough  the  luperior  the  grace  of  illumination,  whereby  they  1 

fhine  themfelves,  yet  let  it  not  from  this  be  thought  that  they  are  not  necelTary  to  make  up 

the  perfeiftion  of  Heaven.  Again,  if  the  Lord  faid,  "Upon  thefe  two  commandments  hang 

all  the  Law  and  the  Pi'ophets ;"  and  yet  Himfelt  taught  ten  Commandments,  did  Lie  mem 

to  fay  that  He  had  added  fuperfluous  laws?  Or  when  He  faid,  "  Whatfoever  ye  v,  ould  that 

men  fhoukl  do  to  you,  do  ye  to  them  alio,  for  this  is  all  the  Law  and  the  Proph.ets,"  did  VVt 
thereby  lay  down  that  the  laws  of  the  New  and  the  Old  TelLmients  fo  laviflily  iet  forth,  and 

in  like  manner  the  teaching  of  the  Prophets,  are  not  fuitcd  fo  us,  or  r.ot  neceflary  for  our 

falvation  t  Far  be  it  from  us  to  tofs  about  in  Inch  frivolities,  and  to  deviate  from  the  rigl;t 

way  into  fuch  twiffs  and  turnings  of  error  ;  for,  like  as  the  moon  and  the  other  ftars  receive 

from  the  fun  their  brightnefs  and  the  other  virtues  whereby  thgy  difplay  their  eiLedls  to 

land  and  fea,  and  yet  they  who  fearch  into  the  nature  of  the  fun  may  remain  ignorant  of  the 

courfes  of  the  other  itars  ;  fo  alfo  all  laws  of  men  acquire  their  force  by  influence  of  the  law 

Divine,  whereby  they  put  forth  the  effecT:s  of  their  operations  in  divers  manners  toward  all 

the  race  ot  man  ;  and  yet  they  who  are  Ikilled,  however  profoundly,  in  the  knowk\U  e'of  the 
Divine  law  cannot,  without  the  ffudy  ot  human  laws,  be  learned  in  human  laws.  So, 

likewife,  they  who  hear  the  two  Commandments  on  which  hang  all  the  Law  and  the  Prophets, 

and  who  do  not  do  to  others  what  they  would  not  have  done  to  themfelves,  do  not  therefore 
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know  or  iinderftand  all  the  Law  and  t!ie  Prophets,  although  from  thefe  few  Commandments 

depend  and  proceed  all  things  that  are  written  therein,  h'ron;  which  things  it  is  now  clear 
that  all  human  laws  are,  as  it  were,  inllruments  wlierehy  the  Divine  law  de^'elopes  its  virtues 
in  human  adions,  and  that  they  ftaiid  related  to  tlie  law  of  (jixl  as  the  moon  to  the  fun,  as 

the  fteadtall:  eye  to  the  light,  nay  rather  as  fate  to  Eternal  Providence  ;  concerning  the  re- 

lation and  comparifon  ot  wliich  Boetliius,  in  the  h'ourtli  Book  of  ifis  Confolation  of  Philofofihy, 
Ipeaks  thus :  "  As  the  procels  of  reaioning  to  the  intelled,  as  that  which  is  being  protluced 
to  that  which  is,  as  time  to  eternitv,  as  tlie  circle  to  the  centre,  fo  is  the  flfiftiiiL;"  fuccellion  of 

tate  to  the  liible  fimplicity  of  Providence." 

Chap.   XLIV. 

In  this  chapter  ive Jcck  and  jliow  -ivJiat  are  tlie  eiuls  cf  Divi)ie  and  human  laiu. 

M  I^M.'^^,  UT  in  order  to  make  more  manifellly  and  perfcflly  clear  all  that  we  have 
ftjl  ̂i^xt  written  above,  it  feems  tiecedary  to  demonllrate  what  the  einis  are  toward 

©^J^l^^  which  the  effec'ls  of  Divine  and  human  law  feverally  tend  ;  for  when  thefe  arc 

made  plain,  the  fubjeiftion  whereby  the  law  of  natm-e  is  fubordinated  to  the  Divine  law 

and  the  whole  fum  of  the  powers  of  the  law  of  nature,  will  alfo  be  known  in  all  thei'- 

fulnefs.  Now  it  is  certain  that  the  law  ot  nature  can  have  no  other  operation  tlian  to 

difpofe  man  to  virtue.  For  inaimuch  as  the  ofiice  of  a  king,  to  whom,  as  St.  Tliomas 

fays,  the  higheft  charge  of  government  in  human  affiirs  is  committed,  hath  this  only 

function,  to  make  men  virtuous,  yea  and  that  is  the  enil  and  objcifl  of  every  fen-iflator 
and  inafmuch  as  every  polity  is. corrupted  if  it  be  turned  afule  from  this  end,  as  the  faid 

Saint  in  his  book  ]-)e  Regimine  Principum  protulcly  demonftrates,  we  are  clearly 

inftruded  that  human  laws  can  produce  no  other  cfFed  than  to  dire^^t  man  to  thofe  virtues 
whereby  peace,  which  is  the  unity  of  human  fociety,  and  love,  which  is  the  bond  of  peace, 

may  be  nouriflied  and  preferved.  The  perteift  exerciie,  alio,  of  the  virtues,  as  faith  the 

Philofopher  in  the  7th  of  the  Politics,  is  liappinefi,  that  which  all  the  Peripatetics  call  the 

j'limmum  honiun.  hVom  which  things  we  are  liold  to  fay  that  virtue  is  the  end  of  the  whole 
efFecT:  of  the  law  of  nature  and  ot  every  human  law.  This  alfo  may  in  a  manner  be  adjudged 

to  be  the  end  toward  which  the  movement  ot  all  human  alFcLlion  primarily  tends.  For, 

as  Roethius  faj's  in  the  3rd  book  ot  t!ie  Conlolation,  there  is  a  clefire  of  good  n;  rurally 
implanted  in  the  minds  ot  men,  fo  that  none  can  dcfirc  anything  other  than  what  i  good, 

unlefs  mifleading  error  drav/  him  away  to  that  which  is  falfe.  And  fmce  the  Philofopher,  as 

alfo  St.  Thomas  in  the  ill  book  of  the  Treatife  aforefaiJ,  fiy  th.it  the  virtue  of  every 

particular  thing  is  defined  to  be  that  which  makes  the  polFeflor  of  it  good,  the  man  who 

feeks  after  the  good  alone  cannot  but  feek  after  virtue,  unlefs  he  be  feduced  by  error ;    from 
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which  it  follows  that  human  law  and  human  defires  have  one  and  the  fame  end,  that  is  to 

fay,  virtue,  which  renders  man  good,  and  which  is  the  goodnefs  of  humanity,  concerning 

which  end  the  Philofopher  fpeaks,  in  the  2nd  and  ̂ rd  of  the  Metap.iyfics,  when  he  fays 

that  the  "end  "  and  the  "good"  are  convertible  terms.  But  this  end  is  not  the  ultimate 
end  to  which  the  defire  of  man  leads  him  ;  for  it  is  certain  that  man  is  created  tor  a 

further  end  than  this,  feeing  that  there  exifts  in  liim  by  nature  a  longing  which  cannot  be 

iatisfied  by  \irtue,  nor  by  any  CKcellence  which  can  be  here  acquired,  nor  by  any  ot  this 

world's  goods  ;  tor  though  one  man  were  to  polTefs  all  thefe  things  combined,  yet  fince 
here  he  can  have  no  afiurance  of  retaining  them,  his  mind  cannot  be  at  reft  trom  further 

agitation  and  longnig  ;  and  neverthelefs  the  movement  of  his  defire  doth  not  go  on  to 

infinity,  becaufe  then  it  would  have  been  a  vain  creation,  as  things  infinite  cannot  be 

traverfed  ;  neither  do  we  doubt  but  that  man's  dehre  is  capable  of  being  tul  illed,  feeing 

that  the  Prophet  fays  :  "  Who  fulfils  thy  defire  in  good  things."  But  whatfui  ver  that  be 

which  fulfils  man's  longing,  that  alfuredly  is  the  ultimate  end  o\  human  defire,  and  that  is, 
the  end  which  we  feek  ;  nor  is  it  allowable  to  doubt  that  man  hath  been  talliioned  tor  tuch 

an  end.  This  end,  therefore,  let  us  follow  out  with  all  our  efforts,  to  know  what  it  is,  and 

let  us  not  be  flow  to  inquire  what  law  may  guide  us  thereto.  Now,  Boethius,  in  the  3rd 

Book  aforefrid,  thus  addreficd  his  readers  :  "  All  the  cares  of  mortal  man  bellowed  upon  t  le 

labours  of  manifold  purf'ults  proceed,  indeed,  by  divers  paths,  but  yet  itrlve  to  reach  o  le 
only  end,  namely,  beatitude  ;  and  that  is  the  good  which,  when  a  man  hath  attained,  he  can 

defire  nothing  beyond  it."  Thefe  are  his  words.  And  what  this  beatitude  Is  he  defines  in 

the  fame  place,  when  he  lays,  "  It  is  evident  that  beatitude  is  a  condition  made  perted  by 
the  combination  of  all  good  things.  What,  then,  can  a  man  defire  more  when  he  hah 

obtained  all  good  things?"  But  St.  Thomas,  in  the  aforcfaid  ift  Book,  fays  that  beatitude 
is  the  ultimate  end  of  defires.  Is  it  not,  then,  that  ultimate  end  of  which  we  are  in  learcii. 

wherewith  the  Lord  fulfils  all  the  longing  of  man  ?  Surely  we  have  now  foun.d  the  fina' 
end  to  which  all  the  defire  of  man  tends,  and  with  which  it  can  be  fatlsfied,  tliat  is  to  fay] 

beatitude,  which,  as  faith  the  fame  Saint  in  the  3rd  Book  of  his  Treatile  aforefaid,  confifts  in 

the  Divine  vifion  and  that  alone.  But  to  this  end  man  cannot  attain  by  means  ot  the  law] 

of  nature,  which  expends  all  its  ftrength  upon  the  acquifition  ot  virtue  here  on  rarth, 
while  this  end  cannot  be  found  but  in  heaven.  Vox  thither  the  law  ot  nature  abends  not, 

having  fixed  the  utmofi:  limits  of  her  dominion  here  in  earth,  (witnefsthat  faying  of  the  Lord, 

"  No  man  hath  afcended  into  heaven  five  He  who  came  down  from  heaven  "  j ;  but  thi  Divine 

law,  to  which,  as  we  faid  before,  the  law  of  nature  is  tuhjeef,  came  down  from  hea\'en ; 
wherefore  we  believe  that  this  law  alone,  which  we  have  named  before  the  Providence  ot 

God,  can  conducl^  us  thither  ;  for  under  the  name  of  Providence  we  tpeak  ot  the  entire 

law  Divine  as  well  of  the  New  as  of  the  Old  Teftament,  as  under  the  name  of  love 

the  Apoftle   fignified  the  fulnels  of  law  ;    and  althoutzh  not  by  law  only,  but  rather  by  grace 
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we  attain  unto  beatitude,  according  to  the  Apoftle's  laying,  "  The  grace  of  God  is  eternal 

hte,"  nc\'ertheleis,  when  we  call  the  law  of  God  Providence,  we  by  no  means  relegate  from 
this  conclufion  the  guidance  and  help  of  Divine  Grace,  as  well  as  of  Diviii.'  Providence. 

]5ut  tliis  law  is  that  Wifdom  which  reacheth  from  end  to  end  mightily,  and  fweetly  doth 
order  all  things.  She  is  a  teacher  of  the  tlifciplme  of  God,  and  a  choofer  of  His  works. 

She  teacheth  fobriety,  and  wifdom,  and  juftice,  and  virtue,  than  which  nothing  is  more  pro- 

fitable in  the  life  of  man.  Wherefore  the  Law  of  Natm-e  hath  no  virtue  but  what  flie  hath 

fucked  from  the  breails  of  her  who  hath  her  dwelling  with  God,  and  we  by  her  p-^lTefS: 

favour  with  the  multitude,  and  honour  with  the  elders,  and  immortality,  and  everlafting 

memory.  ( VVifiom,  chap,  viii.)  Now  have  we  found  not  only  that  ultimate  end  of  human 

defire  of  which  we  have  been  in  fearch,  but  alfo  the  Law  whereby  we  may  embrace  and  hold 
taft  that  end,  if  we  follow  the  admonitions  of  the  fmie. 

Ch.U'.   XLV. 

The  eaJs  of  the  uiteiition  ailing  through  the  intelletl  are  two, 

^I^tiiiN  EITHER  let  the  reader  marvel  if  we  lay  down  two  ends  of  human  defire,  a  firfl:, 

4iU^\\l[^  ̂ ^'^'^^  '^'  '^"^^  ̂   '''''^-  "^'^"^  ̂"^'''^'  virtue  informed  by  grace,  to  which  we  ll:rive  with 
7?c»  dvx35  3"  diligence  to  attain,  fo  that  by  merit  thereof  we  may  be  able  to  reach  unto  the 

ultimate  end,  that  is  to  iay,  beatitude,  as  unto  the  crown  and  prize  of  all.  ]'"or  in  like 
manner  St.  Thomas,  more  tlian  once  in  the  aforefaid  book  De  Regimine  Principum,  lays 

down  two  ends  ot  liiunan  purpofe  ;  and  the  ancients  alfo  did  the  fime,  marking  the  firit  end 

by  the  name  ot  'I'e/.i/,-,  and  the  fecond  by  that  of  'ly.^tto;.  /\s,  when  a  man  tor  a  reward 
promifed  flioots  at  a  mark,  the  firft  end  of  his  intention  is  to  hit  the  mark  with  his  weapon, 

for  which  he  prepares  the  bow  and  ftring,  fits  the  arrow,  bends  the  bow,  draws  it,  and  applies 

to  this  end  the  whole  ilrefs  of  his  endeavour,  mfomuch  that  he  feems  in  a  manner  to  forget 

the  farther  end,  that  is,  the  pecuniary  profit  for  the  lake  of  which  he  docs  all  this ;  and  yet,  if 

he  Ibike  the  mark  and  fj  attain  his  firll  end,  he  claims  without  hefitation  his  ultimate  end, 

that  is,  the  payment  for  the  lake  of  which  he  took  all  this  pains  and  trouble  ;  lo  every  man, 

though  he  be  many  times  led  away  by  error,  firll  hath  in  his  purpofe  that  good  end  which  he 

can  only  reach  by  virtue  informed  by  grace,  namely,  to  be  a  good  man,  knowing  that  if  by 

the  intervention  of  Divine  grace  and  faith  in  Jelus  Chrill  he  obtain  this  end,  he  will  alfo,  is  it 

were  of  merit,  attain  unto  the  farther  end  which  he  ultimately  fets  before  himfelf,  namely 

beatitude.  Concerning  thefe  two  ends  the  Fiahnill  fpoke  when  he  laid,  "  Who  hath  made 

thine  ends  peace."  bor  by  the  firft  end — that  is,  virtue  — fuch  peace  is  gained  as  can  be  got  /;/ 

via,  and  by  the  fecond,  everlafting  peace  is  poflelfed  in  man's  native  country.  In  like  manner 

the  Apoftle  is  thought  to  have  fpoken  of  thefe  two  ends  when  he  fiid,  "  But  now  being  made 
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free  from  fin  and  become  fervants  unto  God,  ye  have  your  fruit  unto  holinefs,  and  the  end 

everlafting  hfe  "  (Romans,  chap,  vi.)  For  virtue,  which  we  called  the  firlt  end,  is  the  fruit 
whereby  we  are  good  and  holy  ;  and  beatitude,  which  we  laid  down  as  the  ultima  e 

end,  is  eternal  life;  for  that  is  the  final  end,  the  end  of  which  the  Philofojiher  fays  that  "  he 

who  acT:s  by  the  intellcc'l  works  for  an  end."  And  both  thcfc  ends  the  Lord  taught  in  the 
Gofpel,  when  upon  the  Mount  He  eight  times  over  promiied  beatitude  in  reward  for  as  many 

virtues.  And  although  the  beatitude  which  man  feeks  be  the  ultimate  end  to  which  the  Divine 

law  leads  him,  yet  is  it  neverthelefs  not  the  ultimate  end  of  the  Divine  law,  which 

end  conlifts  in  God,  and  contains  in  it  nothing  which  is  not  God  ;  nav,  God  himfelf  is  the 

end  and  the  beginning  of  Flis  own  law,  being  without  beginning  or  end.  Since  then  we 

have  fhewn  that  the  Law  of  Nature  with  Divine  grace  accompanyiny;  it  ferves  towards  th  • 

iirll  end  of  human  defire,  namely,  for  a  man  to  become  virtuous,  and  {c>  go  >d  ;  and  that  thi- 

Divine  Law  hath  been  made  by  the  Lord  to  conduce  to  the  ultimate  end  of  man's  longings, 
namely  to  be  happy  [beatus),  let  us  nov/  fee  what  refults  from  theie  two  ends. 

Chap.  XLVL 

Here  the  IFriter  Jhoivs  by  vohat  kind  of  fuhjc^lion  the  Laiv  of  Nature  is  madefitpple})LHti.ry 
to  the  Divine  Law. 

T.  TLIOMAS,  in  the  aforefaid  firft  book,  De  Regimine  Principum,  faith  ihat 

every  kind  ot  rule  is  the  moi'e  exalted  as  it  is  ordained  towards  a  more  dill  ant 

I^^Xi-^'Xi^  end ;  and  the  perfon  to  whom  the  ultimate  end  belongs  is  a'ways  foi  nd  to 
command  thole  whole  operations  are  direAed  towards  the  ultimate  end.  Thus,  the 

captain  of  a  fhip,  to  whom  it  belongs  to  fettle  the  navigation,  and  who  has  in  his  charge 

the  ultimate  end  of  the  iTiip,  namely,  to  be  brought  fafe  into  port,  commands  the  carpenter, 

who  builds  the  fiiip  and  repairs  its  damages  ;  and  the  foldier  gives  orders  to  the  Imith  is  to 

what  arms  he  fhould  make,  and  how  he  fliould  make  good  defers,  it  any  have  hajipcned  in 

the  making  of  them.  So  alfo  the  captains  and  rulers  in  the  law  Di\'ine,  which  is  ordaimed 
for  a  further  end  than  human  law,  ought  to  rule  the  captains  and  rulers  in  human  law,  and 

correft  their  detecis  when  they  occur,  and  caufe  them  to  be  amended.  All  this  is  colle^fted 

in  brief  from  the  writings  of  St.  Thomas  aforefaid,  in  the  faid  firll  and  follov.ing  books  of  his 

faid  treatife.  Li  like  manner  the  Pliiiofopher,  in  the  ill  liook  of  the  Ethics,  f  ys  that  the 

architedorial  art  is  preceptive  of  all  other  arts.  But  the  great  lawgiver,  Mofes,  teaches  the 

fame  much  more  openly  in  Deuteronomy,  chap,  xvii.,  when  he  fays,  "  It  thou  perceive  that 
there  is  with  thee  a  hard  and  doubtful  matter  of  judgment  between  blood  and  blood,  between 

plea  and  plea,  between  leprofy  and  no  leprofy,  and  thou  feell  that  the  words  of  the  judges 

within  thy  gates  are  diverfe,  arife  and  get  thee  up  into  the  place  which  the  Lord  thy  God 
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ihall  choofe ;  and  thou  flialt  come  unto  the  priefts  of  the  houle  of  Levi,  and  to  the  judge 

who  lliall  he  in  thole  days,  and  thou  Ihalt  inquire  of  them,  and  they  fliali  JLid"e  thee  the 

truth  of  judgment,  and  thou  llialt  do  w  hatluever  they  who  are  over  the  place  which  the 

Lord  fliall  choofe  fliali  lay  luito  thee,  and  whatfoevcr  they  fliall  teach  thee  according  to  ITis 

law  ;  thou  flialt  follow  then-  fentence  ;  thou  ihalt  not  decline  tlierefrom  to  the  right  hand 

nor  to  the  left."  I.o,  how  the  law  which  is  ordained  for  tlie  farther  end  goveins  the  law 
which  direcT:s  men  to  the  firll;  end,  and  how  the  Divine  law  hath  commanded  them  who  rule 

thereby  to  direct:  the  rulers  according  to  human  law  !  Thus  in  every  cafe  the  fuperior 

governs  the  inferior;  thus  do  tilings  cclell:ial  miniller  virtue  to  things  terreftrial  :  the  heaven 

waters  the  earth,  and  makes  it  bring  f  )rth  and  bud  :  thus  rational  beings  command  the 

brutes,  ientient  beings  make  ufe  of  vegetables,  and  vegetables  are  nourifhed  by  things  without 

organic  life:  io  that  there  is  nothiiiQ-  lowell  in  the  fcale  \\\\\c\\  doth  not  fubiuit  itfelf  t  >  fome- 

thing  fuperior,  except  it  be  rafli  man,  who  in  Iiis  lawlclTnefs  often  abandons  and  diiUirbs  the 

order  of  the  univerfe.  Wherefore,  fince  neither  human  law  nor  the  judge  who  pronounces 

fentence  in  accordance  therewith  can  pals  by  the  mandates  of  the  law  Divine,  it  appears  to 

be  necefiary  for  the  fecular  judij;e  that  he  too  be  well  verfcd  in  the  Divine  laws,  and  that  in 

doubtful  matters  he  follow  the  decree  of  the  fupreme  PontitT",  feeing  tliat  the  latter  is  himfelf 
bound  to  fhape  his  decree  according  to  the  judgment  of  the  laid  laws,  and  can  never  in  any 

matter  lawfully  go  counter  thereto.  Wherefore  alfo  the  Civil  Laws  lay  that  jurifprudence  is 

the  knowledge  of  things  Divine  and  human,  the  Icieiice  of  the  juft:  and  the  unjuft,  becaufe 

lie  aHuredly  undei-ftands  not  human  laws  who  is  wholly  ignorant  ot  the  Divine.  Not  that 
on  this  account  a  fecular  judge  is  required  to  be  learned  in  things  Divine  like  a  theologian  ; 

nor  is  a  fubjed  in  things  temporal  required  to  have  a  pcrfed  knowledge  of  Jiumaii  hiws  like 

the  judge  who  will  give  judgment  concerning  them,  although  ignorance  ot  the  law  excufes 

no  man;  but  it  is  enough  for  a  fubjeft  tiiat  he  acknowledge  the  commands  of  the  law,  as  tor 

a  fervant  the  will  of  his  lord,  while  the  higher  mylferies  {facrame'/ita)  of  the  law  remain  tor 

thofe  who  are  learned  in  the  law.  b'or  thus  the  laws  are  often  more  meritorioufly  obeyed 
by  thofe  who  kriow  little  tlian  by  thofe  who  know  much. 

Chap.   XLVIL 

The  End. 

^  p^l'lROM  the  ends  of  the  refpcclive  laws  which  we  have  fet  forth  there  now  lefuits 

i^l  [^'^  '■'^^  fidleft  recognition  of  all  that  we  have  fought  at'ter — that  is  to  fay,  by  what 
^^^S^,  manner  of  fubjedion  the  law  of  nature  is  added  by  way  of  fupplement  to  the  law 
Divine,  and  thence  the  fum  and  fublLmce  of  the  whole  force  of  the  law  ot  nature  is 

thoroughly  laid  open. 
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Wherefore  now,  together  with  thofe  ends,  we  put  an  eml  to  this  work,  and  we  clofe  this 

little  book  concerning  the  nature  of  the  Law  ot  Nature,  protclling  ahvays  that,  akhough  in 

this  Treatife  we  liave  often  extolled  the  law  ot  nature  with  no  mean  expreifions  of  praife, 

there  was  not  and  is  not  any  notion  intcndeil  therein  that  the  fiid  law,  bereaved  as  It  is  of  the 

protedlion  of  original  righteoufnefs,  is  iufficient,  or,  in  that  its  dertitution,  ever  was  fufficient 

to  juftify  man  or  his  adts,  fo  that  by  the  merits  of  that  law  which  is  only  natural  a  man  could 

deferve  a  fupernatural  reward,  or  could  without  grace  do  anything  whereby  he  niight  be 

advanced  to  eternal  life.  And  if  it  be  thought  by  any  that  we  have  written  anything  con- 

trary to  this  in  what  hath  gone  before,  it  hath  proceeded  ti-oin  tiie  clouds  ot  oin-  ignorance, 
and  not  from  the  determination  of  our  will.  Wherefore,  if  there  be  any  fuch  thing  (which 

God  forbid),  we  hereby  retradl  it,  fubmitting  ourfelves,  as  well  concerning  tht  foregoing  as 

in  all  things  that  we  have  written  or  iliall  wi'itc  in  tliis  little  book,  to  exanu  lation  ot  tlie 

Church,  and  to  her  judgment  and  cenfure. 

Chai'.   XL VI II. 

Contbiuati'jn  of  this  'Treatife  to  that  zvliich  follozvs. 

^^^WmND  now  let  not  the  readers  of  the  preceding  pages  be  furprifed  that  their  Autiior, 

vIk^^^Kj  having  undertaken  to  difcufs  a  queflion  of  iuch  vail  dithculty,  liath,  as  though 

^^W-^%  forgetful  of  his  talk,  fet  himfelf  fo  obllinately  upon  the  fearch  after  a  Law  which 

might  fuffice  to  refolve  it.  Nor  let  the  fadl  difturb  them  that  a  man  about  :o  go  upon  ;. 

journey  haifens  his  ileps  all  the  more  the  longer  and  the  more  difficult  the  road  is  which 

lies  before  him.  I'^or  no  artificer  is  ever  to  headlong  and  recklels  as  to  undertake  a  work 
until  he  have  prepared  the  inllrument  whereby  to  make  it,  and  have  fitted  it  to  the  fabric 

which  he  carries  in  his  mind.  Thus  alfo  the  Writer  ot  the  toregoing,  following  the  method 

of  the  artizan,  hath  not  ventured  to  encounter  the  painful  effi_)rts  of  the  arguments  that  lie 

before  him,  until  he  found  a  Law  whereby  they  might  be  rightly  weighed  and  difcufled, 

which  being  now  found,  he  advances  fecurely  toward  the  battle  array  of  the  controverfy 

aforeiaid  ;  and  thereupon  he  begins  as  follows  another  Book,  which  iliall  be  entitled,  "  Of 

the  Law  of  Succe/lion  in  Superior  Kingdoms."  I 

END    OF     PART    I. 





SECOND  PART. 

CONCERNING  THE  RIGHT  OF  SUCCESSION  IN  SUPREME  KINGDOMS. 

Chap.  I. 

Jiijlice  is  chojen  a>id  conjlituted  Judge  in  the  propofed  cafe. 

c^fr^^ 
j'iHE  quellion  propofed,  the  folution  of  which  we  fcek,  fets  forth  the  cafe 

i;v4i'0-P   of  three  claimants  contending;  for  the  rio;ht  of  fucceHion  in  one  kingdoiTi  : 
">^>T-Jsi  A  .  .  .  .  ,  fa  ' 

'•f-^^.'M^    and  in  a  Treatife  o<"  no  moderate  fize,  now  ended^  we   have  unfolded  the 
'i3\!^i  law  by  which  that  queftion  may  be  folved,  and  the  litigation  in  this  caufe 

S^j^^i^^^  fettled.  A  Judge,  however,  by  whofe  decree  thefe  things  can  be  brought 

to  pafs,  hath  not  yet  beei?  found  ;  and  to  a  man  about  to  build  an  edifice,  what  will  be  the 

good  of  an  axe  without  a  hand  to  wield  it,  or  a  waggon  without  a  beaft  to  draw  it  ■'  The 

artificer  is  he  who  builds  a  houfe  by  means  of  fuch  implements.  Of  no  greater  ufe  to 

litigants  is  the  law  by  itielf,  if  there  be  not  at  hand  a  difcerner  of  equity  who  knows  how  to 

decide  law-fuits  by  the  rules  of  the  law.  It  is,  therefore,  necedary  for  the  parties  iii  this 

cafe  to  come  before  a  judge,  i(  they  would  gain  the  peace  they  feek  by  obtaining  a  know- 

ledge of  the  truth.  For  it  is  only  a  judge  who  can  by  his  authority  reveal  truths  that  lie 

concealed,  and  untie  by  decifion  ol  law  the  knots  of  litigation.  Let  us  now  therefore 

inquire  what  competent  judge  can  be  chofen  in  this  difpute.  The  Civil  Law  fays  that  Juftice 

is  "  a  conftant  and  perpetual  will  afiigning  to  every  one  his  right;"  now  fhe  who  afllgns  to 
every  one  his  right,  can  without  doubt  allit^n  their  rights  to  the  dlfputants  in  this  cafe  alfo. 

Jullice  is  alio  a  judge,  for  a  judge  is  fo  named  from  pronouncing  judgment  {fjiidex  quafi  jus 

diceiis),  and  Hie  pronounces  judgment,  fince,  as  the  Laws  fay  generally,  judgment  is  given 

by  her;  fhe  is  indeed  herfelf  the  judge  of  all  human  acflions,  fo  confl:ituted  by  the  Supreme 

and  Almighty  Lord.  Hence,  no  more  powerful  judge,  nor,  in  our  cafe,  more  fuitable  can 

be  thought  of  than  flie  is.  Nor  is  it  any  obiLacle  to  her  power  that  women  are  by  1  iw 

excluded  from  the  judicial  office  ;  for  although  the  word  juftice  {jujlitia)  be  of  the  feminine 

gender,  ftie  herfelf  is  not  a  woman,  nor  of  the  female  fex ;  for  fex  hath  no  place  in  virtues 

any  more  than  in  fpirits.  Let,  therefore,  the  parties  aforefaid  draw  nigh  to  Juilice,  and  let  them 

effeftually  afk  ot    her,  that  fhe  condefcend  to  decide  their  quarrel  by  her  fcntence.     Truft- 
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ing,  therefore,  to  this  found  advice,  they  made  good  halle  fo  to  do,  and  came  to  her,  anci 

with  faces  prone  on  the  earth,  addrelled  her  in  thefe  words  :  "  O  greateil  of  Judges,  on  whom 
the  Lord  hath  conferred  not  only,  as  on  man,  the  power  of  ruhng  the  globe,  but  alfo  the 

power  of  ruling  man  himfelf  in  civil  fociety,  take  companion  upon  the  world  now  wandering 

aftray  beneath  the  clouds  of  our  quelHon,  and  agitated,  like  a  troubled  fea,  by  no  fmall 

tempeft.  Clear  up  by  thy  decree  the  minds  of  men  darkened  by  their  ignorance  of  this 

queftion,  and  unlock  the  truth  of  this  riddle.  Come,  come  and  judge  our  cafe,  and  by  thy 

decifive  fentence  difTolve  this  litigation.  For  in  thee  we  acree  as  our  judn;e,  and  we  appoint 

thee  arbiter  in  this  caufe."  JulHce,  upon  this,  embracing  thefe  things  with  benevolent  mind, 
and  feeling  a  pious  compalfion  for  the  world  toiled  about  beneath  the  gloom  of  this  igno- 

rance, touched  alfo  by  the  calamity  of  the  inhabitants  of  the  kingdom  for  which  the  faid 

parties  were  contending,  whom  flie  iiiw  trembling  with  fear  under  their  unll  eathed  fwords, 

at  length  took  upon  herfelf,  and  that  cheerfully,  the  burden  of  judgment  in  this  caufe  ;  then, 

proclamation  having  firft  been  made  in  accordance  with  her  jurifdidion,  after  the  manner  of 

law  courts,  fl-ie  alligned  to  the  parties  a  term  for  fetting  forth  tlieir  petiuoiis  in  form  of  law  ; 
upon  the  arrival  of  which,  and  Hie  lierfclf  being  feated  in  a  place  alligned  as  judsTmenc-k  at, 

the  aforefaid  parties,  to  wit,  tlie  Daughter,  the  (jrandfon,  and  the  Brother  of  the  ivii  g, 

appeared  in  perfon  before  her,  and  fevcrally  petitioned  that  the  kingdom  of  the  deceafet  king 

might  be  adjudged  to  him  or  her  by  hereditary  right.  And  rirll  the  King's  Dau  rhur, 
addreding  the  Judge,  began  as  follows. 

Chap.   II. 

The  title  of  the  King's  Daughter. 

tf/^)^  MOST  prudent  of  Judges,  Ruler  of  the  world  !  The  late  moft  illuftrious  Pr  nee, 

rVV'O/ ^  King  of  the  All'yrians,  monarcli  of  the  whole  of  Aha  Major,  my  lord  and  faiher, 
fu^fer^^  who  in  temporal  matters  acknowledged  no  fuperior,  departed  this  life  having  no 

fon,  and  left,  as  heir  of  his  whole  kingdum,  m)felf  his  only  daughter;  whereat  my  fonj  Wie 

offspring  of  my  womb,  now  prefent  before  you,  being  grieved,  had  the  boldnefs,  in  lefpi'-e  of 
nature,  to  exclude  nie  from  the  kingdom,  and  to  invade  and  pofltfs,  or  rather  ufurp,  it  as  his 

own.  In  like  manner,  alio,  which  is  llill  more  fliocking,  my  uncle,  who  is  alfo  now  prefent 

before  thee,  has  done  me  like  wrong.  He  futlers  not  even  my  fon  to  enjoy  tlu  faid  king- 

dom either  by  mine  or  his  grandfather's  title.  What,  therefore,  is  the  law  in  :h.is  cafe,  we 
three,  by  mutual  content,  entreat  thou  wouldeft  deign  by  thy  fentence  to  define.  It  were  in 

truth  a  thing  more  wondrous  than  any  miracle,  if  a  grandfon  by  a  daughter  fliould,  in  the 

lifetime  of  his  mother,  and  to  her  exclufion,  fucceed  to  the  patrimony  of  his  grandfather. 

But  it  would  be  ftill  more  monftrous  if,  in  the  lifetime  of  the  daughter  of  the  deceafed,  and 
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of  that  daughter's  fon,  the  brother  of  the  departed  king  might  hiwfully  polTefs  his  empire. 
Am  I  alone  ot  womankind  e:;cluded  by  law  from  inheriting  from  my  f.uhcr,  or  fliall  the 

magnitude  ot  the  inheritance  avail  to  dilinherit  the  offspring,  and  endow  my  father's  brother 

with  my  father's  patrimony  ?  Surely  this  would  not  be  confonant  to  natinv,  but  moll  alien 
from  the  Divine  law.  For  in  the  book  of  Numbers,  chap,  xxvii.,  tlie  Lord  fpeaks  thus: 

"  When  a  man  lliall  have  died  without  leaving  a  fon,  the  inheritance  fliall  go  to  hlsdauuhter  ;" 

by  which  fentence  the  Lord  excludes  not  from  the  daughter's  fuccelfion  either  the  higheft 
fummit  of  rule,  or  any  dominion  of  whatever  magnitude  ;  but  decides  that  a  woman  is  as 

capable  of  receiving  a  kingdom  as  any  private  domain.  Wilt  thou,  then,  O  difcreetell  of 

judges,  hefitate  to  fandion  what  the  Lord  hath  fanftioned  ?  The  law  which  the  Lord  hath 

declared  lies  open  before  thee  molt  clear.  Do,  therefore,  according  to  the  fafhion  which 

was  fliown  thee  in  the  Mount,  and  be  not  flow  to  end  this  quarrel  by  thy  decree.  Thefe 

things  the  Son  heard  witli  eyes  call:  down  upon  the  earth  ;  then  lit'ting  them  up  toward  the 
Judge,  he  addrelTed  him  as  follows. 

Chap.   IlL 

Reply  of  thti  King's  Grandjun  to  the  fir  ft  allegation  of  the  King's  Daughter. 

aTh:T^OST  truly,  O  beft  of  Judges,  has  my  mofl  dread  millrefs  and  mother  ftated 

^K^^llf  throughout  her  fpeeth  the  truth  cor.cerning  the  matter  of  faft  which  is  the 

^i^^4^  exciting  caufe  of  this  difagreement.  Woidd  that  flie  knew  the  ruHng  of  the  law 

as  well  as  flie  knows  the  truth  of  the  fads  !  Thou  wouldft  not  then,  I  think,  be  troubled 

with  the  fit'ting  of  this  cafe.  It  is  ignorance  of  law  and  not  of  fac^  which  urges  her  on  to 
this  luit,  for,  without  an  adviler,  the  pious  fimplicity  of  a  woman  cannot  diflinguilTi  the 

difference  that  exifts  between  the  rights  ot  fuccefflon  to  a  kingdom  and  the  rights  of  fucceflion 

to  a  private  eftate.  Human  law  doth  not  regulate  a  public  office  as  it  doth  a  field,  nor  a 

public  as  a  private  funftion.  lu)r  if  my  intelligent  mother  would  revolve  in  her  mind  how 

thefe  things  are,  flie  would  of  herfelf,  I  fulpecfl,  very  fpeedily  withdraw  from  this  fuit,  and 

would  not  reproach  her  ion  as  degenerate,  althotigh  lie  now  burn  to  enter  upon  and  govcn 

his  grandfather's  kingdom,  to  which  it  is  not  lawful  for  his  mother  to  fucceed.  But  the 
lowly  office  and  the  private  fervice,  in  which  the  cares  of  the  man  may  be  greatly  lightened 

by  the  woman,  nature  doth  not  forbid  the  woman  to  exercife,  who  has  been  formed  fur  his 

help  ;  for  luch  duties  are  fuited  to  the  female  fex,  and  to  fuch  the  woman  is  compelle  1  by 

Nature,  who  fubjedts  her  to  the  man  with  a  fubje6tion  both  domeflic  and  focial.  The  parents 

of  Sarah,  the  wife  of  Tobias  the  younger,  duly  confldering  thefe  things,  admoniflied  her  to 

rule  her  houfehold,  and  govern  her  houfe.  (Tobit,  chap,  x.)  But  from  the  dilcharge  of 

higher  and  public  offices,  which  are  fit  for  men  alone,  as  are  the  offices  of   Conllable  and 
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Marfhal  of  any  kingdom,  Nature  hath  exckided  women  ;  wherefore  fuch  offices  cannot 

defcend  to  them,  fo  long  as  everything  tiiat  defcends  tends  only  to  'ts  natural  place.  And 

if  fuch  offices  be  not  allowed  by  nature  to  defcend  to  women,  how  can  the  office  of  King, 
which  is  public,  and  the  greateft  uf  all  earthly  offices,  inafmuch  as  it  rules  all  men,  and  is 

fubjeft  to  none,  —  how  can  it  defcend  or  be  fuited  to  the  woman,  whom  nature  hath  fubjeded 

to  the  man  ?  P'or  nature  makes  a  woman  unwilling  to  reprefs  with  the  fword  the  audacity  of 
men,  or  to  adjudge  criminals  to  death,  according  to  their  deferts;  and  yet  nothing  is  more 

incumbent  on  the  regal  office  than  thcfe  ads.  Therefore,  that  the  office  of  King  is  foreign 

to  woman's  adminiflration,  is  in  every  way  rhe  decifion  of  Nature's  law;  for  it  is  not  as  my 
mother  complains,  that  the  law  removes  her  alone  from  the  paternal  inheritance  ;  for  all  her 

father's  private  poffeffions,  fuch  as  houfes,  fields,  and  all  kinds  of  land,  which  things  woman's 
nature  is  capable  of  holding,  flie  polfelfes  without  the  leaft  hindrance  from  me  her  fon  ;  nor  is 

it  the  vaftnefs  ot  the  domaisi,  as  ihe  conjeilures,  that  in  any  way  bars  her  from  fucceed'ngto 

her  father's  patrimony  ;  but  it  is  only  the  fupreme  royal  dignity  which  flirinks  from  iinun 
with  her,  jull  as  the  above-named  offices  proper  to  men  alfo  refufe  to  unite  themfelves  to  h  .-r, 

although  they  be  unadorned  and  lowly.  At  the  commencement,  however,  of  this  exa  7iii  a- 

tion,  let  certain  falvcs,  as  it  were,  of  refleiflion  fuffice  ;  and  if  they  cannot  alleviat;  tie 

fwelling  of  maternal  grief,  we  will  then  take  care  to  remedy  her  complaint  with  mere 

powerful  unguents. 

Chap.   IV.  ,  ^ 

T^he  Grandjop's  reply  to  the  Jecond  aUegation  of  the  Kings  Daughter. 

MOREOVER  the  Divine  judgment,  whereby,  on  the  failure  of  male  ifllie,  the  I'.ord 
l^\V^P  hath  declared  that  women  ihould  fucceed  to  their  parents,  will  not  influence  tjiee, 

O  Judge,  for  thou  weigheft  the  merits  of  that  judgment  in  a  jull:  balance,  and 

no  truth  of  Holy  Writ  efcapes  thee.  For  it  is  not  hid  from  thee  how  the  Lord  promifed 

to  Abraham,  to  Ifaac,  to  Jacob,  and  to  their  leed,  the  Land  of  Canaan  as  an  hereditary  pof- 
feffion  ;  nor  how  the  five  daughters  of  Zelophehad,  who  was  defcended  froni  ManalTeh,  the 

ion  of  Jofeph,  Jacob's  fon,  when  he  died  in  the  wildernefs  without  male  heirs, — how  they 
demanded  of  Mofes,  that  he  would  decree  that  part  of  the  Promiled  Land  vhich  their 

father,  had  he  lived  tor  it,  would  have  had,  to  themfelves  to  poflcfs  it  in  his  right ; 

and,  when  Mofes  referred  this  cafe  to  God's  decifion,  the  Lord  fays — "  The  d  ;ughters  of 

Zelophehad  afk  a  right  thing ;  give  them  a  pofleffion  among  their  father's  kindred,  and  let 
them  fucceed  to  him  in  inheritance  ;  but  to  the  children  of  Ifrael  thou  (halt  fpeak  thefe 

things,  when  a  man  dies  without  a  fon  the  inheritance  Ihall  go  to  his  daughter,  &c."  Are  we 
not  taught  by  thefe  words  that  in   the   Land  of  Promife  females  did  not  inherit  like  males, 
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inafnuich  as  the  women  did  not  at  all  fliarc  with  the  males  the  inheritance  ot'  their  parents? 
But,  male  ilTue  failing,  the  Lord  was  vvilliny  that  they  lliould  enjoy  the  inhei-itance  of  their 
parents.  And  what  has  this  to  do  with  our  cafe,  who  are  tlifputing  about  a  kingdom?  A 

kingdom  is  not,  like  a  private  patrimony,  to  be  divided  among  males,  and  fo  not 

among  females.  It  is  only  a  political  dominion  that  admits  a  plurality  of  rulers,  but  a  royal 

dominion  never.  When  this  fentence  was  given,  the  children  of  Ifrael  had  no  king,  nor  had 

they  one  tor  three  hundred  and  fitty-fix  years  afterwards,  according  to  the  reckonint^  of  St. 

Augulline  in  the  iSth  book  of  his  De  Civitate  Dei,  and  Jofephus  the  Hiftoriographer  of 

the  Antiquities  makes  the  number  of  years  mucli  greater.  Hence  there  was  no  quellion 

concerning  the  fucceil'ion  to  a  kingdom  at  the  time  when  this  Divine  decifion  was  given  ;  fo 
that  there  can  be  no  reference  to  a  kingilom  in  the  reply  to  the  queftion  whicli  conferr  d  fuch 

a  right  of  fucceifion,  as  it  did,  on  women.  Befides,  it  was  only  to  the  children  of  Ifr  'A  that 

the  Lord  publiflied  that  law,  faying,  "  Thou  fhalt  fay  unto  the  children  of  Ifrael  thefe 

things;"  wherefore  another  nation  is  not  bound  by  this  decifion.  Hence  there  are  many 

other  nations  which  have  not  hitherto  been  ruled  by  this  law.  b'or  in  the  Kingdom  of 
France  men  and  women  indifcriminately  fliare  the  paternal  inheritance,  and  in  the  Kingdom 

of  England  neither  do  the  males  divide  among  themfelves  the  inheritance,  nor  do  the  women 

fhare  with  the  men,  but  the  eldeft  fon  acquires  the  whole  right  of  the  parents.  The  fame 

likewife  is  the  cafe  m  many  other  provinces  and  kingdoms.  Befides,  private  patrimonies 

ought  to  be  lliared  by  women  as  by  men,  in  oi'der  that  they  may  have  wherewithal  to 
fupport  themfelves.  But  fuch  is  not  the  caie  with  public  offices.  For  concerning  a  kingdom 

St.  Thomas  fays,  in  his  third  book  De  llegimine  Principum,  that  the  kingdom  is  not 

made  for  the  king,  but  the  king  for  the  kingdom.  And  it  is  hard  to  think  that  women 

can  be  of  that  fort,  fmce  it  becomes  them  better  to  be  ruled  than  to  rule.  Nor  is  the 

government  of  a  kingdom  by  women  advantageous  for  them  or  for  the  kingdom.  Where- 

fore, although  the  aforefaid  law  lays  it  down  in  a  general  maxim  that  the  inheritance  of  a 

man,  who  dies  without  a  fon,  fhall  pafs  to  the  daughter,  we  difcern  that  this  is  to  be  under- 

ftood  only  of  private  patrimonies,  which  the  people  and  the  vulgar  poflefs,  and  not  of  public 

and  royal  dominions.  For  after  the  proclaiming  of  this  law  and  before  the  creation  of  a 

king  in  Ifrael,  and  ever  afterwards,  all  the  private  pofielfions  of  any  deceafed  perfon  were 

divided  equally  among  all  the  fons,  and,  fiiling  them,  among  all  the  daughters,  except  that 

the  firlf-born  received  a  double  lliare  of  all  the  goods  ol  the  deceafed.  Nor  had  the  lither 

any  power  of  changing  that  law  from  affeftion  for  a  more  dearly-loved  daughter,  as  is  clearly 
manifelt  from  Deuteronomy,  chap.  xxi.  But  with  refpeift  to  the  right  of  reigning  the  laws 

of  the  Old  Teftament  are  very  different.  For  the  kingdoms  of  Ifi'ael  and  Judah  were 

neither  divided  among  the  fons  of  the  kings,  nor  always  defcended  to  the  firft-born,  certainly 

never  to  the  daughters.  The  father  alfo  fometimes  made  that  fon  king  whom  he  lov^d- bell, 

though  he  were  not  the  firft-born,  as  may  be  clearly  learnt  from  the  Book  of  Kings.     A 
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difference  of  a  like  nature  alfo  between  public  perfons  and  private  perfons  was  brought 

about  by  that  law;  for  although  it  prohibited  any  of  the  children  of  JlVacl  withcjut  diltinc- 

tion  from  marrying  out  of  his  own  'j'ribe,  yet  it  allowed  the  1  ligh  Piielts  and  Kings  to  take 
wives  from  any  Tribe  whatever.  Thefe  confiderations  make  it  evident  that  the  aturefaid 

law,  which  is  fet  forth  in  the  Book  of  Numbers,  ought  to  be  uiulerifood  to  fpeak  of  private 

pofledions,  and  in  no  wife  extends  itielf  to  the  (ucccllion  to  kingdoms,  and  ct]nfeL|uently  does 

not  repeal  nor  can  be  an  obftacle  to  that  right  of  fuccellion  of  which  we  have  f]Hiken,  in  the 

cafe  of  royal  and  public  dominions. 

Cfjap.   V. 

Women  never  had  th.e  rigJit  of  Jucceeding  m  the  kingdoms  cf  Ij'rael  and  Jh  iah. 

OREOVER,  in  the  whole  leries  of  the  Old  Teflament  there  is  not  a  trace  ci  i 

/a  p    woman  reigning,  by  right  of  her  parents,  in  Ifrael  or  Judah.      Nay,  that  women 

^9A3«^  ought  not  to  iucceed  to  thofe  kingdoms  the  fiicred  utterances  of  that  Teftanunt 
abundantly  inform  us.  In  the  firfl:  place,  indeed,  becaufe,  before  the  children  of  Ifrael  fad 

any  king,  the  Lord,  by  the  mouth  of  Mofes  (Deut.  17  chap.)  commanded  that  people  t  lat 

they  fhould  take  unto  themfclves  no  man  as  king  except  he  whom  the  Lord  himlelf  fhould 

direft.  In  like  manner,  Mofes,  in  the  fame  place,  explained  alfo  how  the  king  fo  chofen 

fhould  behave,  warning  him  to  aft  according  to  that  which  he  taught  in  that  ])lace,  in  on'er 

that  he  and  his  fons  nfight  reign  long  over  Ifrael.  Lo  !  how  Moi'es  fays  tliat  the  king's  fons 
could  fucceed  the  king  ;  but  that  the  Lord  granted  right  of  fucceffion  to  tlie  daughters  is  rot 

read  either  in  this  place  or  eliewhere  in  any  page  of  Holy  Writ.  And,  befides,  Ahaziah, 

king  of  Ifrael,  died  without  a  fon,  and  was  fucceeded  in  the  kingdom  by  his  brother  Joram|, 

as  is  written  in  the  Second  Book  of  Kings,  chap,  i.,  where  it  is  exprefsly  written,  that  he  had 

not  a  fon.  But  it  is  not  written  that  he  had  not  a  daughter,  though  it  would  have  beer 

neceffary  fo  to  write,  if  by  his  death  he  had,  as  that  Scripture  tells  us,  transferred  the 

kingdom  to  his  brother,  while  it  was  lawful  for  a  daughter  to  liave  i'ucceeded  him  ;  and  fo, 
alfo,  we  are  hereby  taught  by  implication,  that  a  daughter  could  not  have  lucceeded  him  in 

the  kingdom.  In  like  manner,  as  often  as  the  Lord  threatened  the  kings  of  Ifrael,  as 

Jeroboam,  Baafa,  Ahab,  and  other  idolaters,  that  on  account  of  their  wickednefs  He  would 

put  an  end  to  their  kingdoms,  Ele  almofl:  as  often,  among  the  weighty  words  of  his  tireaten- 

ing,  fays  that  He  would  not  leave  o^  them  mingen/em  ad  parietem.  Now  this  a'I'on  is 
the  aftion  of  a  man,  and  not  of  a  woman,  the  Lord  thus  diftinguifhing  the  fons  of  thole 

wicked  men  from  their  daughters,  as  the  male  dog  is  diflinguilhed  from  the  female,  a 

diftindlion  which  He  would  certainly  not  have  made  if  the  female,  like  the  male,  could  have 

fucceeded  to  thofe  kings  ordained  to  dertruflion.    In  like  manner,  alfo,  the  extermm.itors  ot 
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thofe  kings  are  faid  to  have  flain  their  fons  and  not  their  daughters,  although  Ahah,  whofe 

feventy  Ions  Jehu  had  {lain,  and  other  Icings,  whole  numerous  ions  were  put  to  death,  had, 

without  doubt,  fome  daughters  among  fo  many  fons;  and  Athalia,  dauglUL-r  of  that  moft 

wicked  woman  Jezebel,  who  believed  that  fhe  had  flain  all  the  offspring  of  the  kings 

of  Judah,  even  flew  the  fons  of  her  own  fon,  in  order  that  ilie  might  herfelf  poflefs  that 

kingdom  in  greater  fecurity  ;  and  yet  llie  was  not  at  all  anxious  to  kill  JeholliL-ba,  the  king's 
daughter,  and  wife  of  the  High  Prieft.  iMom  tliefe  and  many  other  evidences,  in  which  the 

Books  of  Kings  abound,  we  are  taught,  that,  although  in  the  cafe  of  private  patrimonies  the 

laws  of  the  Old  Teflament  have  allowed  women  to  fucceed  to  their  parents,  they  have  by  no 

means  promifed  them  the  fuccellion  in  the  cafe  of  kingdoms. 

Chap.  VI. 

The  Grandjoiis  Title  to  his  Grandfather's  Kingdom. 

MKiOREOVER,  as  the  huitandman  makes  not  hafte  to  fow  the  earth,  until  he 

||  hath  firlT:  rooted  up  the  briars,  in  the  fmie  way  it  was  not  until  I  had  firft  cleared 

^  the  ground  of  the  arguments  put  forward  by  the  noble  lady,  my  mother,  that  the 

time  came  fur  me  to  difclofe  the  title  by  which  I  claim  the  kingdom.  It  is  now,  therefore, 

the  fitting  moment  for  me  to  untold  the  right  by  which  the  kingdom  of  my  grandfather 

belongs  to  me,  even  in  the  lifetime  of  my  mother.  She  has  herfelf,  however,  in  no  obfcure 

or  humble  manner  made  evident  that  riglit,  in  that  flie  afferted  that  that  nioll  Serene  Prince, 

my  lord  and  grandfather,  formerly  king  of  the  Affyrians,  died  pofleiled  of  that  kingdom 

without  leaving  male  iffue ;  wherefore,  fmce,  owing  lo  the  caufes  before  fet  forth,  that 

kingdom  could  not  tall  to  her,  it  is  to  me,  that  king's  grandfon,  whom  tio  right  debars  from 
the  poffedion  of  a  kingdom,  that  it  ought,  in  like  manner,  to  defcend,  and  by  all  right  does 

defcend.  Thus  our  Lord  Jelus  Chnl!:,  in  the  lifetime  oi  his  mother,  wms,  by  hereditary 

right.  King  of  the  Jews  ;  wherefore,  while  he  was  yet  crying  in  the  cradle,  the  Magians  laid, 

"  Where  is  he  who  was  born  King  of  the  Jews  r"  Did  not  lie  who  was  born  King  of  the 
Jews  poffefs  that  kingdom  at  the  very  time  of  Mis  birth  ?  Wherefore,  fmce  Chrilf  had  no 

human  father,  we  muft  of  neceffity  acknowledge  that,  as  He  reigned,  He  reigned  by  right  ot 

His  mother's  parents.  Behold,  how  we  are  told  in  one  and  the  fame  fentence  ot  Holy  Writ, 
not  only  that  the  fon  is  permitted  to  reign  in  riglit  of  his  mother,  but  alfo  that  the  iiother 

herfelf  is  not  allowed  to  reign.  The  Son  is  called  King  of  the  Jews,  but  the  Mother,  who 

is  Qiieen  of  Heaven,  is  never  called  Qiieen  of  the  Jews,  nor  could  J  le  Himlelt,  at  tl  e  (;.me 

time  have  been  king,  and  his  mother  queen  of  one  nation  by  hereditary  right.  Thus,  alfo, 

all  the  doubts  and  difficulties,  if  any  there  were,  of  our  cafe  are  made  clear  by  the  holy 

fentence;  and  the  fame  judgment  wliich  we  beg  tliee,  O  molf  excellent  Judge,  to  form  was 
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in  old  times  uttered  by  the  Three  Kings,  under  the  infpiration  of  the  Moly  Spirit,  and 

miraculoufly  guided  thereto  ;  wherefore,  there  fcarce  remains  any  difficulty  for  thee  in 

pronouncing  judgment  in  this  thrjuitc.  Pronounce,  therefore,  that  wliich  is  pointed  out  by 

the  dic1:ation  of  t!ie  Holy  Spirit.  When  the  King's  Brother  hatl  heard  thefe  words,  he  was 
ftirred  up,  and  fpoke  as  follows  to  the  Judge. 

Chap.  VII.  i 

Tilt'  Propofitiun  of  the'  King's  Brother. 

(t^V*^  MOST  learned  of  Judges,  who,  like  a  man,  explorell:  the  hidden  things  of  the 

'  Divine  counfels,  whence  it  belongs  to  thy  virtue  to  unfold  Divine  a;  well  as 
Ul  human  reafon  in  this  difpute,  clear  up  by  tlie  rays  of  thy  wifdom  t  le  truth, 

which  the  dark  difputation  of  Mother  and  Son  hath  concealed.  l-~or  although  the  mother  hath 
of  her  own  accord  related  the  truth  as  to  the  matter  of  \:\i\  about  which  we  are  contending, 

the  truth  touching  the  right  which  we  are  in  fearch  of  fl^e  has  hidden  under  thick  clouds  of 

error.  But  although  the  fon,  impatient  of  his  mother's  mirtake,  from  which  he  fears  injury 
to  himfelt,  has  by  an  impregnable  argument  proved  that  the  fentence  in  the  Book  of 

Numbers,  brought  forward  in  behalf  of  women's  rights  of  fucceifion,  cannot  give  lupport  to 
his  mother,  and  has  moll  truly  alTerted  that  in  the  cafe  of  a  kingdom  a  woman  is  not  able 

to  lucceed  as  in  the  cafe  of  any  other  patrimony,  yet  the  legal  caufe  which  thus  excludes 

her  from  the  crown  he  has,  out  of  I  know  not  what  partiality,  very  faintly  demonftrated, 

and  has  very  cunningly  fupported  his  title  to  fucceed  to  the  kingdom  now  in  qucftion 

beneath  the  fhadow  of  certain  hftions.  But,  inafmuch  as  nothing  is  rightly  known  which  is 

not  known  by  its  caufe — in  the  words  of  the  Philofopher,  n  the  fecond  book  of  his 

Metaphyfics:  "  We  know  not  what  is  true,  apart  from  its  caufe,  and  we  think  we  know  a 

thing  when  we  know  the  caufes  themfelves;" — left  the  fon,  tempted  by  partiality  tor  his 
mother,  or  by  the  hope  of  fucceeding  through  her  to  the  faid  kingdom,  fhould  defire  this 

difpute  to  be  pafTed  over  without  laying  bare  the  caufe  aforefaid,  to  the  injury  of  my  right 

and  title,  I  will  explain,  as  beft  I  may,  that  caufe;  and  after  that  I  will  ftrive  to  recite  the 

title  which  he  has  fabricated  for  the  kingdom.  If,  after  having  gone  through  thefe  matters, 

I  ftiall  have  duly  demonftrated  that  neither  mother  nor  fon  have  any  right  to  the  faid  king- 

dom, I  befeech  you  to  declare  by  a  final  fentence  that  the  kingdom  of  the  departed  king 

belongs  by  hereditary  right  to  me  his  Brother. 
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Chap.   VIII. 

He  Plows  ̂   in  the  fir  ft  place,  the  reafon  why  a  Woman  fucceeds  not  to  a  Kingdom, 

as  to  any  other  property. 

iT^^r^HE  Philofopher,  in  his  treatifc  on  Animals,  Hxys  that  the  members  of  women,  which 

f^J  "^  ̂""^  ordained  for  the  generation,  gelation,  and  nutrition  of  offspring,  Inch  as  the 
^l^rj^^  belly,  the  pofteriors,  and  the  brealb,  are  larger  than  thofe  of  men,  but  that  their 

other  members,  fuch  as  hands,  feet,  arms,  and  legs,  are  fmaller  than  thofe  of  men  ;  that  is  to 

fay,  the  bones  and  fmews  in  which  flrength  refides  are  fmaller,  weaker,  and  of  lels  virtue  in 

women  than  in  men.  He  alfo  fiys  that  the  woman  is  a  muk'^ted  male  {mas  occafionattis), 
that  hence,  as  fhe  is  deficient  in  her  phyfical  framework,  fo  flie  is  in  her  reafon  ;  ai  d  that  on 
account  of  their  lack  of  heat  and  deficiencies  in  conftruftion,  women  are  timid,  and  tilled  with 

too  great  a  fear  of  death.  Is  it  not  then  the  cafe  that,  as  from  thefe  fa6ts  we  can  perceive 

that  the  fhape  and  fize  of  the  belly,  loins,  and  breafts  of  a  woman,  fliow  her  duties  to  be 

in  certain  refpeds  naturally  different  from  thofe  of  man,  in  like  manner  both  the  fize  and 

ftrength  of  other  members  in  men  have  declared  their  offices  to  be  in  certain  refpefts  naturally 

diftinguifhed  from  thofe  of  women  }  For  in  this  way  the  claws,  teeth,  and  jaws  of  lions, 

which  are  ftronger  and  larger  than  thofe  of  other  wild  beufts  of  prey,  fhow  that  thei- 

prey  is  larger  and  more  powerful  than  that  which  other  wild  hearts  devour.  In  the 

fame  way  the  eagle  is  armed  with  ftronger  beak  and  talons  than  the  kite.  Thus,  alfo,  the 

monfter  of  the  deep  furpalTcs  in  fize  and  itrength  the  fifhes  that  it  devours.  So  that  there 

is  no  living  animal,  bird,  or  fifh  which  doth  not  by  its  organs,  form,  or  powers  lignify  the 

office  for  which  nature  created  it:  who,  as  the  fame  Philofopher  in  the  fame  work  fays,  in 

the  8th  book,  gives  to  every  animal  members  adapted  to  the  work  for  which  flie  defigned  it.  j 

What  workman  ever  framed  an  implement  which  was  not  a  .apted  to  the  work  he  intended 

to  do?  Thus  the  axe  is  fitted  for  hewing,  and  the  blunt  mattock  is  adapted  for  digging,  i 

Wherefore,  feeing  that  thofe  other  members  in  women  are  fmaller  and  lefs  efficient  than  thofe 

of  men,  the  bodily  organs  and  powers  of  women  manifeftly  prove  them  to  be  formed  for ' 

leffer  and  inferior  duties  than  men.  Wherefore  St.  Thomas  fays,  in  the  4th  book  o.'"  his 

De  Regimine  Principum,  that,  as  in  a  polity  the  various  offices  are  diilinc^,  fo  alfo  in 

economy  they  are  divided.  For  the  man  devotes  his  attention  to  affairs  outfide,  the  woman 

hers  to  the  internal  bufinefs  of  the  family.  Whence  it  is  the  duty  of  a  woman,  as  he  himfelf 

fays  in  the  fame  place,  to  keep  quiet  at  home,  and  to  look  after  the  concerns  ot  the  houfehold. 

Wherefore  Solomon,  at  the  end  of  Proverbs,  attributing  the  fortitude  of  a  woman  to  this  alone, 

has  commended  her  exceedingly  for  her  care  of  her  houfehold,  as  the  whole  fum  of  her  duty, 

compofing,  as  he  fays  himfelf,  a  treatife  thereupon  and  a  Canticle,  (the  firll:  letter  of  each 

verfe  following  the  order  of  the  Hebrew  alphabet,)  which  begins  in  this  way,  ̂ '  Who  fhall 
I.  .L    L. 
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find  a  brave  woman  ?"  in  which  he  refers  the  whole  regimen  of  women  to  domeilic  aftion, 
as  will  be  clear  to  any  one  who  confiders  the  text  with  care.     Wherefore  the  Saint,  while  he 

declares  the  woman  to  be  by  nature  fubjeft  to  the  man,  fays  that  flie  is  put  under  him  in  the 

way  of  houfehold  {yconoiiiiLd)  fubjeftion  ;   and  thus  her  whole  duty  is  confidered  to  be  of  a 

houfehold  and  domeftic  nature  only,  efpecially  as  nature  has  not  provided  lier  with  appliances 

fuited  to  other  purpofes.      Wherefore  it  now  becomes  proper  to  explain  what  the  duty  of  a 

king  is,  in  order  that  we  may  thus  be  taught  whether  a  woman  is  competent  to  perform   it. 

Now  the  Apollle,  in  the  13th  chapter  of  the  Romans,  fpeaking  of  the  duty  of  a  king,  among 

the  reft,  fays  this,  "  For  he  beareth  not  the  fword  without  caufe,  for  he  is  the  minifter  of  God, 

a  revenger  to  execute  wrath  upon  him  that  doeth  evil."     In  like  manner  alfo  St.  Peter,  in  his 

firft  Canonical  Epiftle,  chap.  ii.  fays,  "Submit  yourfelves  to  every  human  creature  for  God's 
fake  ;  whether  it  be  to  the  king  as  fupreme,  or  unto  governors,  as  unto  the  a  that  are  fent 

by  him  for  the  punifliment  of  evil  deeds,  and  for  the  praife  of  the  good  ; "  by  'vhich  words  wc 

are  taught  that  it  is  the  king's  office  to  reprefs  the  bad  with  the  fword,  and  to  defend  and 
cherifh  the  good  ;  fo  that  he  hath  the  duty  not  only  of  fighting,  but  alfo  of  judging,     i  le  ice 

the  children  of  Ifrael,  when  alking  for  a  king,  faid   to  Samuel,  "Our  king  Ihall  judge  as, 

and  go  out  before  us,  and  fight  our  battles  for  us."     (i  Sam.  chap,  viii.)     Behold,  thei  eft  re, 

to  fight  and  to  judge  are  the  duties  of  a  king!     Is  then  a  woman  able  to  exercife  that  ofi^ce, 

Fighting  and     or  is  the  female  fex  equal  to  fuch  duties  ?    For  fighting  is  the  greateft  of  all  the  aftions  ot  m;  n's 

the^lolde'ft'of    bo'^yj  ̂ "'J  j'-"%''''g  's  the  loftieft  operation  of  his  fpirit.     For  the  performance  of  the  greaieft 
jII  human        adtions  of  the  body  nature  has  adapted  the  limbs  of  men,  which  fhe  has  made  of  larger  fize 

require  the       ̂ ""^  greater  ftrength  than  the  correfponding  limbs  of  women  ;  and  for  the  greateft  acnieve- 

highelt  ments  of  the  fpirit  nature  has  given  to  man  a  perfeft  reafon,  in  refpeifl  of  which  ft  e    las 
dt^iTfce  of  

*^ 

nmj  made  the  woinan  the  weaker  veflel.  Were  not,  then,  thefe  greateft  adions  of  the  body  and 

fpirit  alligned  to  man  and  not  to  woman  by  nature,  when  fhe  gave  to  man  alone  the  perfedl 

power  of  performing  them  .''  Who  will  ever  do  that  which  he  is  incapable  of  doing  }  '  For 
the  performance  ot  thefe  aiflions  nature  hath  given  to  women  neither  the  organs  nor|  the 

ftrength  of  nrind.  Thus,  therefore,  the  office  of  king,  which  alone  hath  its  exercife  in  thefe 

higheft  afts  ot  men,  nature  hath  granted  to  the  man  alone,  and  the  female  fex  ftie  .hath 

made  alien  therefrom.  Have  we  not  now,  then,  rightly  ftiown  the  caufe  why  women  cannot 

fucceed  their  fathers  in  the  royal  office,  nor  even  in  thofe  offices  of  a  like  nature  above 

fet  forth,  fo  long  as  the  Law  ot  Nature  cannot  join  together  that  which  Nature  herfelf  doth 

feparate  ? 

courage 
virtue. 
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Chap.   IX. 

Here  he  makes  a  fuller  difclojiire  of  the  Jaid  caufe,  and  proves  that  the  King's  Daughter 
has  no  ground  of  complaint. 

^OCRATES  and  Plato  have  adjudged  it  to  be  matter  of  public  policy  that  women 

^  (liould  go  to  war.  But  Ariftotle,  in  the  fecond  book  of  his  Politics,  has  con- 

]^x^  demned  their  opinions  by  the  foundeft  arguments.  Soalfo  has  St.  Thomas  done 

in  his  fourth  book  afore-mentioned.  For  women  have  not  ftrength  fufficient  to  meet  men  in 

conflift,  feeing  that  nature  has  made  men  itronger  than  them  ;  nor  are  they  bold  enough  to 

encounter  the  terrible  array  of  the  camp,  feeing  that  nature  has  made  them  timoro  as ;  nor 

are  they  able  to  efcape  from  the  perils  of  war,  iince  nature  has  not  made  them  fagac  ous  like 

men.  And  for  this  reafon  they  cannot  aft  as  judges,  fince  of  all  things  human  the  judicial 

funftion  requires  the  moft  difcernment.  From  a  confideration  of  thefe  things  lawgivers 

have  not  fuffered  women  to  be  judges,  nor  to  hold  a  public  magifterial  office,  and  confe- 

quently,  it  would  feem,  there  remains  for  them  no  concern  with  the  office  of  king.  (ff.  De 

Regulis  Juris,  Lege  Femhhe.)  In  like  manner  the  facred  Canons  alfo  have  denied  to  women 

the  faid  offices,  (xxxiij".  q.  v.  Ca".  Alulieretn.)  Moreover,  fince  nature,  as  the  Philofopher 
fays,  works  in  the  beft  way  in  all  things,  becaufe  fhe  is  herfelf  guided  by  an  Infallible  Agent, 

and  likewife  is  never  waftting  in  necefiary  inftruments,  as  St.  Thomas  very  often  relates  in  the 

faid  book — if  nature  had  ordained  woman,  who  is  weak,  timid,  and  of  a  lefs  perfeft  reafon, 

tor  duties  that  require  the  greateft  courage,  boldnefs,  and  authority,  fhe  would  not  have 

worked  all  things  in  the  bell:  way  ;  nay,  fhe  would  have  even  been  wanting  in  things  necelTary, 

in  affigning  an  unluitable,  inconvenient,  and  inefficient  inftrument  for  fo  great  an  office.  The 

Philofopher,  alfo,  in  the  fecond  book  of  the  Politics,  fays  that  a  city  is  badly  governed  by 

women.  Is  it  poilible  to  doubt  that  a  kingdom  would  b'  ftiill  worfe  governed  by  them  .'' 
And  whereas  in  the  firft  book  of  the  Politics  he  fays  that  the  counfel  of  women  is  feeble,  we 

cannot  doubt  that  their  rule,  efpecially  over  kingdoms,  would  be  much  more  feeble.  Where- 

fore, whenever  a  woman  hath  made  her  way  into  fuch  an  office,  it  is  not  the  force  and 

excellence  of  nature  that  hath  done  it,  but  the  iniquity  of  a  mind  filled  with  an  evil  ambition. 

And  befides  all  this,  art,  as  the  Philofopher  and  alio  St.  Thomas  fry,  imitates  nature  to  the 

beft  of  her  power;  but  nature  works  nothing  except  with  fuitable  and  the  fitteft  inftrunents  ; 

art,  therefore,  which  imitates  nature,  works  not  otherwife.  Who  ever  hunts  hare;  with 

cats?  Nature  difpofes  greyhounds  for  the  fields  and  the  purfuit  of  hares,  but  c;  ts  for 

ftaying  at  home  to  catch  mice.  It  is  a  ffiame,  as  though  a  man  fhould  hunt  game  with 

cats,  to  draw  away  from  home,  for  the  purpofe  of  governing  nations,  the  woman  whom 
nature  has  fitted  for  domeftic  duties.  Nature  did  not  make  woman  a  fit  inftrument  for  that 

purpofe.     An  artificer  is  not  fo  inconfidcrate  as  to  cleave  wood  with  a  mattock,  nor  a  failor 
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lo  carelefs  as  to  entruft  the  oar  to  the  hands  of  one  with  the  palfy.  A  carpenter  may  fallen 

planks  to  planks  with  glue,  jull:  as  a  mafon  may  unite  ftones  to  (tones  with  mortar,  but 

neither  carpenter  nor  mafon  will  find  it  pofTible  to  falten  planks  to  ftones,  either  with  mortar 

or  glue ;  for  no  art  can  unite  thufe  things  which  nature  utterly  disjoins.  Behold,  then,  a 

fufficient  caufe  clearly  fet  forth  why  a  woman  cannot  fucceed  in  a  kingdom,  efpecially  in  one 

where  the  king  acknowledges  no  fuperior.  To  the  Mother,  therefore,  there  is  left  no 

matter  for  complaint.  Wherefore  it  now  only  remains  for  us  to  make  an  end  of  the  Son's 
arguments,  of  which  there  are  two,  namely,  that  a  grandfon  born  of  a  daughter  ought  to 

fucceed  to  his  grandfather  in  the  lifetime  of  his  mother;  aiid  that  Clirift,  while  his  mother 

was  ftill  furviving,  in  like  manner  fucceeded  to  the  kingdom  of  Judah ;  with  the  firll  of 

which  I  proceed  to  deal  as  follows. 

Chap.   X. 

He  now  proves  that  the  Son  cannot  Jucceed  to  the  Kingdom  in  right  of  his  MotJier. 

"3^F  any  one  fliall  have  granted  lands  to  a  man  and  the  i/Tue  male  of  his  body,  und 
that  man  has  a  daughter,  but  dies  without  leaving  a  fon,  no  one  doubts  that  the 

lands  revert  to  the  donor  ;  becaufe  to  that  gift  there  is  annexed  a  condition,  m- 

plied  though  not  exprefled,  viz.  that  if  the  donee  fliall  have  no  male  offspring,  the  la. ids 

fliall  revert  to  the  donor  by  his  original  right;  and  fuch  a  gift  tacitly  impofes  on  the 

lands  this  condition,  that  only  the  male  offspring  of  the  donee  fliall  poflels  them.  And  it 

the  faid  daughter,  after  her  father's  deceafe,  marry  a  hufband,  by  whom  fhe  bears  a  fon,  we 
cannot  doubt  that  this  fon  has  no  power  to  recover  the  faid  lands  from  the  donor,  who  tl  en 

has  lawful  pofTelTion  of  them.  How  then  can  there  be  any  derogation  from  the  donor's 

right,  if  the  daughter  in  her  father's  lifetime  have  borne  this  fon  in  lawful  wedlock  ? 
Can  the  hafte  of  his  birth  prejudice  the  right  of  the  other,  who  contributed  nothing  1:0 

his  begetting  ?  How  filly  it  would  be  to  imagine  (uch  a  thing  !  And  in  tliefe  mattere 

the  certainty  of  the  law  cannot  efcape  our  notice,  fince  cafes  of  tlie  kind  are  of  very 

frequent  occurrence  in  almofl;  all  the  kingdoms  of  the  world  ;  fo  that  in  the  fentenci'^s 

of  judges  that  certainty  is  very  conftantly  made  known.  For  in  the  Kingdom  of  I'ranci^ 
when  kings  have  alligned  their  dominions  in  the  form  above  fignified,  and  the  grantees 

have  left  behind  them  daughters,  and  have  died  without  male  progeny,  the  kings  of 

that  realm  immediately  refume  thofe  dominions,  and  from  that  time  retain  them  by  ancient 

right  of  their  crown,  none  ever  refifting  that  right.  And  although,  owing  to  ai  unufual 

cuftoni  that  prevails  there,  poffeflions  of  all  kinds  are  fliared  alike  between  the  fons 

and  the  daughters  of  the  deceafed,  yet  the  daughters  have  no  Ihare  with  the  males 

in  the  cafe  of  patrimonies  given  under  the  above  condition,  nor  have  the  fons  of 

daughters  any  part  thereof  with  their  uncles.      The  cafe  is  the  fame  in   the  Kingdom  of 
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England  alfo,  where  a  gift  of  this  kind  is  called  a  gift  of  entail.  And  where  the  eldeft 

fon  alone  fucceeds  to  his  father's  inheritance,  it  fuch  a  donee  has  two  fons,  the  elder  of  whom 
begets  a  daughter  who  gives  birth  to  a  fon  ;  if  that  elder  fon  dies  without  leaving  fons  of  his 

own,  the  inheritance  thus  entailed,  after  the  death  of  the  grantee,  fliall  dcfcend  to  his 

younger  fon,  and  no  (hare  of  It  whatever  fliall  fall  to  the  daughter  of  his  elder  brother,  or 

to  her  fon.  Thefe  f;i(fts  are  fufficiently  well  known  to  the  prefent  Writer,  who  tor  more  than 

forty  years  fludied  and  praftifed  himfelf  in  the  laws  of  that  realm,  and  at  length  difcharged 

for  a  long  time  the  highefh  judicial' tundtions  of  that  land.  In  what  refpeifl,  then,  doth  tht 
cafe  about  which  we  are  difputing  differ  trom  the  cafes  jult  quoted  ?  Hath  it  not  been  Ihown 

that,  as  a  kingdom  owning  no  fuperior  is  proved  to  defcend  to  males  alone,  fo  lands  alfo  which 

have  been  conferred  upon  a  man  in  the  form  now  fpecified,  are  inheritable  by  the  male  fex 

only  ?  Wherefore,  by  analogy,  as  thefe  lands  cannot  defcend  to  a  grandfon  bo  n  of  a 

daughter,  fo  neither  can  this  kingdom,  which  is  held  by  a  like  right,  defcend  to  the  Gr  mdfon, 

who  is  now  contending  for  it.  And  how  can  the  mother  tranfmit  to  her  Ion  a  right  v/hich 

fhe  herfelf  is  incapable  of  poffening  ?  The  Rule  of  Law  is,  that  no  man  can  transfer  to 

another  a  greater  right  than  is  adjudged  to  belong  to  himfelf.  Surely  it  would  be  a  thing 

more  marvellous  than  any  prodigy,  if  a  woman,  never  pregnant,  (liould  give  birth  to  a  child, 
and  become  a  mother  before  fhe  had  conceived  ;  nor  would  it  be  lefs  monftrous  if  the  fon 

fhould  fuck,  I  will  not  fay  barren  breafts,  but  honey  from  the  rock.  Since  thefe  things  are 

altogether  repugnant  to  nature,  the  law  of  nature  decides  that  they  cannot  be  done ;  to  alfo  a 

woman,  whom  nature  fuffers  not  to  reign,  cannot  tranfmit  to  her  fon  the  right  of  reigning. 

But  further  difculfion  on  thefe  points  hath  neither  profit  nor  pleafure,  Icll  the  hearers  fay. 

Why  doth  this  man  bufy  himfelf  to  adorn  the  manifell;  truth  ?  Will  he  make  the  fun's  rays 

clearer  by  his  arguments .''  I  therefore  ceafe,  and  haften  to  refute  the  fecond  argument  put 
forward  by  the  Grandfon  ;  fince  it  requires  a  much  more  lengthy  method  of  reafoning  tlian 

thefe  naked  truths,  nor  can  it  be  explained  without  the  guidance  of  Holy  Writ. 

Chap.  XI. 

He  here  JJiows  that  Chr'ijl  -was  not  King  of  the  'Jeivs  in  right  of  His  Mother. 

F  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift  had,  by  right  of  his  parents,  been  King  of  the  Jews,  as  the 

King's  Grandfon  allerts,  it  were  impolfible  to  give  a  rational  explanation  why,  in 
like  manner,  the  grandfon  himfelf  Ihould  not,  by  right  of  his  parents  on  the 

mother's  fide,  be  king  of  the  Atlyrians.  But  if  by  other  right  than  that  of  fucceflion  Chrill: 
was  King  of  the  Jews,  His  Kingdom  gives  no  fupport  whatever  to  the  faid  grandfon  in  this 

fuit.  Now  it  is  certain,  and  we  firmly  believe  that  Chrift  was  King  of  the  Jews  ;  for  that  He 

fhould  be  fo  the  angel  promiied  before  He  was  conceived,  in  thefe  words,  "  The  Lord  Crod 
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fhall  give  unto  Him  the  feat  of  David  His  father,  and  He  fhall  reign  in  the  Houfe  of  Jacob 

for  ever,  and  of  His  Kingdom  there  fhall  he  no  end."  And  after  He  was  born,  the  Magi 
affirmed  that  He  was  King  of  the  Jews,  not  only  by  right  but  in  very  faft,  faying,  as  is 

quoted  above,  "  Where  is  He  who  is  born  King  of  the  Jews  ?"  Holy  Scripture  abounds  alfo 
in  many  other  facred  utterances,  by  which  we  are  clearly  taught  that  Chrift  was  without  doubt 

King  of  the  Jews.  But,  neverthelefs,  the  ficred  hillory  does  not  fet  forth  that  he  was  King 

of  the  Jews  by  hereditary  and  temporal  right  of  fucceflion  ;  nor  are  we  fo  taugh*:  by  the 

opinions  of  Catholic  do(5lors.  Nay,  St.  Matthew,  the  Evangelift,  in  the  beginning  of  his 

Gofpel,  fliows  that  Jofeph,  Mary's  hufljand,  was  at  the  time  of  the  birth  of  Chriil:,  the  true 
heir  to  the  kingdom  of  the  Jews,  and  the  true  heir  of  every  one  of  the  kings  who  reigned 

there  from  the  times  of  David  and  Solomon — to  whom  that  kingdom  was  granted  and  con- 

firmed by  the  Lord, — until  the  carrying  away  iiito  Babylon,  and  that  the  fanu  Jofeph  is  the 

lineal  defcendant  of  all  thofe  kings.  And  although,  after  the  time  of  that  canying  away 

until  the  advent  of  Chriil,  no  man  of  the  lineage  of  thofe  kings  liad  been  named  king  c.f 

Ifrael  or  Judah,  or  diftinguifhed  v/ith  the  royal  diadem,  yet  the  faid  Evangelift  fliows  that  the 

right  of  reigning  had  come  down  to  Jofeph  by  direcit  line  from  the  lail  of  the  kings  wha 

reigned  in  that  country  before  the  carrying  away  ;  and  that  Jofeph,  alfo,  was  himlelf  in  like 

manner  defcended  from  all  thofe  who,  during  that  interval  of  time,  had  the  right  to  thi 

kingdom  of  the  Jews.  In  like  manner,  alfo,  was  he  defcended  from  Judah,  fon  of  Jacob,  cf 

whom  his  father  prophefied,  Hiying,  "  The  fceptre  fhall  not  be  taken  from  Judah,  nor  a  leader 
from  his  thigh,  until  He  who  mufl  be  fent  (Shiloh)  come,  and  He  fhall  be  the  expeftation  cf 

the  Gentiles."  And  that  Jofeph  was  himfelf  living  at  the  time  of  the  Lord's  birth,  and  Ion;; 

afterwards,  the  fame  Matthew  clearly  reveals  (Matt.  chap.  ii.).  Wherefore,  fmce  two  per 'on  i 
could  not  have  been  kings  of  the  Jews  by  hereditary  fucceflion  at  the  fame  time  and  jointly, 

and  fince  it  has  been  proved  from  the  Gofpel  that  the  right  of  reigning  over  them  hjad 

defcended  to  Jofeph,  while  the  Magi  affirmed,  in  the  lifetime  of  Jofeph,  that  Chriil:  was  king 

of  the  Jews ;  we  are  therefore  compelled  to  acknowledge  that  He  reigned  over  them  by 

fbme  other  title  than  an  hereditary  title  of  defcent.  And  what  his  title  was  we  have  already 

acknowledged,  when  we  faid  that,  before  He  was  conceived,  the  Lord  promifed  that  Lie 

would  give  Him  the  feat  of  David  His  father,  who  was  king  of  Ifrael,  and  therefore  of  the 

Jews  alfo,  and  that  He  fhould  reign  in  the  houfe  of  Jacob,  who  was  alfo  called  Ifrael,  for 

ever,  and  that  of  His  kingdom  there  fhould  be  no  end.  But  fince  His  kingdom  vas  eternal 

and  without  end,  of  fuch  a  kind  as  no  human  kingdom  could  be,  we  can  underftard  without 

difficulty  that  Chrift  was  King  of  the  Jews  in  a  fpiritual  manner;  king  of  that  kingdom 

whereof  we  daily  fay  to  God,  "  Thy  kingdom  come;"  which  kingdom  comes  and  goes  here 
in  via.  And  Chrift  Himfelf,  when  afked  by  Pilate  if  He  were  King  of  the  Jews,  without 

denying  it,  fays,  "  My  kingdom  is  not  of  this  world."  For  He  does  not  fay.  My  kingdom 

is  not  in  this  world  ;   but  He  faid,  "  My  kingdom  is  not  0/ this  world."     But  His  kingdom 
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would  have  been  both  of  this  world  and  in  this  world,  if  the  kingdom  of  the  [cws  had 

defcended  to  Him  from  man  by  right  of  his  mother,  or  by  any  other  temporal  right.  Yet, 

in  truth,  not  only  in  a  fpiritual,  but  alfo  in  a  temporal  fenfe,  in  faft  and  ol  right,  was  He 

King  of  the  Jews.  Thus  when  queftioned  by  Pilate  concerning  the  nature  of  His  kingdom, 

He  would  not  difavow  his  right,  but  faid,  "  Thou  fiiyefl:  that  I  am  a  king  ;  unto  this  was  I  born, 

and  for  this  caufe  came  I  into  the  world,  that  I  might  bear  witnefs  to  the  Truth."  Again,  when 

He  fat  upon  the  afs,  He  would  have  Himfelf  called  King  ;  and  the  people  cried,  ''  Bleffed  is 

the  King  of  Ifrael,  who  cometh  in  the  name  of  the  Lord  ;"  even  as  the  Prophet  fpake  con- 

cerning Him,  "  Kear  not,  daughter  of  Zion,  behold  thy  King  cometh  unto  thee,  fitting  upon 

an  afs"s  colt."  For,  before  a  king  had  been  granted  to  the  people  of  Ifrael,  the  Lord,  by 
the  mouth  of  Mofes,  ftraitly  commanded  that  no  one  /hould  be  appointed  king,  except  him 

whom  the  Lord  fliould  direcft.  (Deut.  chap,  xvii.)  Wherefore  the  Lord  Llimfelf  cli  jfe  Saul 

their  firft  king,  and  caufed  him  to  be  anointed,  and  appointed  him  king.  So,  ikewife, 

David  and  Solomon,  Jeroboam  alfo,  and  Jehu,  and  fome  others  the  Lord  himfelf  made  kings 

of  liVael  and  Judah ;  and  they  were  made  kings  not  by  title  of  fucceliion,  but  by  right  of 

Divine  appointment.  Wherefore,  though  not  by  temporal  right  of  iuccelTion,  yet  in  a 

temporal,  as  well  as  in  a  fpiritual  fenfe,  Chrill  had  been  appointed  by  tlie  Lord  King  of  the 

Jews  and  of  the  whole  world  ;  of  whofe  reign  there  fhall  be  no  end,  and  whofe  Vicar  on  earth 

is  the  Supreme  Pontiff,  poffeffed  of  the  higheft  power,  to  whom  all  earthly  power  is  made 

fubjeft,  even  to  the  kiffmg  of  his  feet.  Far  be  it  then  from  us  to  think  that  a  power  fo 

exalted  as  this  had  defcended  from  man  by  temporal  fucceliion.  Nor  can  thefe  conclufions 

be  refuted  by  the  faift  that  Matthew,  at  the  opening  of  his  Gofpel,  promifed  to  conftrud:  the 

generation  of  Chrift  ;  which  promife  he  certainly  was  not  going  to  perform,  if  he  made  known 

the  genealogy  of  Jofeph  and  not  of  Chrill,  a  thought  which  all  v.'ould  teel  to  be  a  fin.  For 
that  all  whom  he  calls  anceftors  from  Abraham  to  David  inclufive,  of  which  David  Chrift  is 

very  often  called  the  fon,  were  anceftors  of  Chrift,  is  admitted  by  all ;  but  of  the  reft,  as  of 

Solomon,  and  of  all  their  defcendants  down  to  Jofeph,  whether  any  one  of  thefe  was  or  was 

not  an  anceftor  of  Chrift,  the  livangelift  does  not  explicitly  reveal  ;  yet  he  ftiows  by  impli- 

cation that  Chrift  was  born  of  the  fame  ftock  as  Jofeph,  in  that  he  calls  Jofeph  Mary's 
huft)and;  for  if  fhe  had  not  been  one  of  his  Tribe  it  would  not  have  been  lawful  for  him  to 

have  married  her ;  fince  in  the  laft  chapter  of  Numbers  the  Lord  fays  by  Mofes,  "  Let  all 
the  men  take  wives  from  their  own  Tribe  and  kindred,  and  all  the  women  receive  their 

hufbands  from  the  fame  Tribe."  Wherefore  that  Mary,  our  Lord's  mother,  belonged  to  the 
fame  Tribe  as  Jofeph,  namely,  the  Tribe  of  Judah,  is  made  fufRciently  clear  in  that  C  ofpel. 
In  like  manner  we  believe  that  flie  was  defcended  from  David  alfo,  fince  Chrift  is  fo  often 

called  the  Son  of  David  ;  yet  we  are  not  told  in  that  Gofpel  that  llie  was  defcended  from 

Solomon,  or  from  any  ifiue  of  his.  Wherefore,  fince  Luke  has  written  that  Chrift  w;is 

defcended  from  Nathan,  who  was  the  fixth  of  David's  fons,  as  is  clear  from  Luke,  chap,  iii., 
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T   II- it  is  believed  that  he  has  hereby  revealed  to  us  that  St.  Mary  was  defcended  from  the  fame 

fon  ;  wherefore  it  can  be  conceived  that  Jofcph  and  Mary  were  defcended  from  two  brothers, 

fons  of  David.  But  becaufe  Matthew  fliows  that  Jofcph  was  defcended  from  Judah,  Jacob's 
fon,  by  the  male  line,  the  fame  Matthew  evidently  excludes  Mary  and  her  fon  from  the 

hereditary  fucceffion  of  the  kingdom  of  Ifrael  and  Judah  during  Jofeph's  life,  fince  fo  long  as 
males  were  living  women  could  not  fucceed  to  the  inheritances  of  the  children  of  Ifrael,  as  is 

mod  clearly  declared  in  the  faid  thirty-fecond  chapter  of  Numbers.  Wherefore,  fince  Chrift: 

was  King  of  the  Jews  not  by  a  temporal  title  of  fucceflion,  but  only  by  right  of  Divine 

appointment.  His  kingdom  can  afford  no  fupport  to  the  Grandfon  aforefaid  in  this  fuit. 

Chap.  XII. 

The  title  of  the  Kings  Byother  to  tlie  Kingdan  in  difpute. 

"rar-J^T  having  been  now  moll  clearly  fliewn  and  proved  that  my  niece,  the  King's 
■ji^^  Daughter,  cannot  fucceed  her  father  in  the  kingdom,  and  fo  cannot  tranfmit  the 

right  of  fucceflion  to  iier  fon,  his  kingdom  will  by  every  right  belong  to  me,  the 

King's  Brother,  jufl  as  we  fhewed  that  an  eftate  entailed  in  the  above-defcribed  form  on  he  rs 
male  devolves  in  a  fimilar  manner.  And  although  the  cofts  and  damages,  which  I  have 

fuftained  by  means  of  the  wrong  inflicfled  in  this  fuit,  would  by  force  of  law  be  granted  me 

together  with  the  kingdom,  yet,  in  confideration  of  the  nearnefs  of  blood  whereby  we,  the 

parties  to  this  difpute,  are  mutually  allied,  it  is  the  kingdom  alone,  O  moft  upright  of  Judges, 

tliat  I  entreat  may  be  adjudged  to  me  by  your  fentence,  in  order  that  by  your  decree  the 

trudr  of  JulHce  may  henceforth  in  like  cafes  become  known  to  the  world  at  large. 

HERE  FOLLOW  THE  REPLICATIONS  OF  THE   COMPLAINANTS,  VIZ 

OF  EACH  OF  TtlEM  AGAINST  THE  ALLEGATIONS 

OF  THE  OTHERS. 

Chap.   XIII.  , 

Replication  of  t lie  King's  Daughter. 

jUT  the  King's  Daughter,  breaking  out  of  fobs  into  a  voice  mingled  wiih  iighs, 
thus  began  with  all  that  during  a  long  filence  fhe  had  ftored  up,  fiying  :    Have 

compaifion,  have  compaffion,  O  mod  pious  of  Judges,  upon  this  unhappy  woman, 

harafled  by  calamities  fo  great.     Two  are  fighting  againft  one  woman,  two  men   infult  one 
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who  is  only  a  woman,  a  fon  is  wronging  his  mother,  and  the  uncle  is  burning  to  difinherit  his 

niece.  But  there  is  one  thing  which  heaps  up  the  load  of  my  griet";  my  fon  who  fliould  he 
the  llafF  of  my  old  aae,  has  become  unto  me  a  hammer  grinding  and  crufhing  all  the  confola- 
tions  of  my  life.  Tell  me,  I  pray,  who  ever  heard  of  fuch  deeds.  Behold  in  the  lifetime  ut 

his  parent  the  fon  ftrives  to  get  pofTeirion  of  her  domain  by  hereditary  right.  But  it  is  by 

death  that  every  inheritance  defcends,  and  never  by  life.  Like  the  phcenix,  a  bird  of  which 

there  exills  but  one,  would  be  the  right  of  my  fon,  if  he  fliall  be  able  to  obtain  that  which 

he  aims  at;  for  the  world  hath  not  known  a  right  like  this.  What  law  could  have  created 

fuch  a  right  .^  Certainly  not  the  Law  of  Nature  ;  and  yet  to  it  alone  is  it  left  to  deal  with 

our  cafe.  For  that  law,  although  it  once  made  all  things  common,  yet,  after  the  tall  of 

man,  appropriated  to  thofe  who  toiled  all  the  things  which  they  by  rightful  labour  a;quired. 

Wherefore  an  ellate  acquired  by  the  father's  induftry,  on  his  death,  that  law,  by  titl  of  fuc- 

ceilion,  aHigns  to  the  fon,  juil:  as  if  he  had  fhared  his  father's  toil.  Thus  Ifaac  and  Jacob 
and  his  fons  had  poffeOion  of  the  land  which  Abraham  bought  for  a  burial  ground.  So  alio 

Cain's  fons,  although  accurfed,  rightly  occupied  the  city  which  he  built ;  nor  in  the  lifetime 
of  Abraham  or  of  wicked  Cain  was  it  allowed  their  fons  to  take  away  anything  which  they, 

i.e.  Y^braham  and  Cain,  had  acquired  by  their  jull;  toil  ;  nor  indeed  by  any  other  title  than  by 

gift  of  the  rightful  owner  could  a  poffeiTion  of  this  kind  be  transferred  to  another  man  according 

to  the  law  of  nature.  By  what  right  then  my  father's  kingdom,  which  is  mine  by  hereditary 
title,  can  be  transferred  to  my  fon  during  mv  lifetime,  when  I  have  not  given  it  to  him,  and 

the  law  does  not  allow  fucceffion  during  the  parent's  life — to  give  a  rational  explanation  ot 
this  furpafTes  furely  the  wit  of  man.  Nor  can  my  fon  in  this  difpute  derive  any  help 

t'rom  that  facS:  upon  which  he  relied  fo  anxioufly,  as  the  bell  prop  of  his  title,  namely,  that 
Chrill;,  as  he  would  have  it,  in  the  lifetime  of  his  mother  was  King  of  the  Jews  by  hereditary 

right  ;  for  his  great-uncle  has  with  irrefutable  arguments  condemned  this  conclufion  as  an 

impious  error.  Wherefore  there  is  now  left  him  no  fupport  on  which  in  defence  of  his  error 

he  can  lean.  Impofe  therefore  (ilence  upon  him,  O  moil  (kilf'ul  Judge,  in  this  lawluit,  fmce 

only  at'ter  my  death  can  the  riglu  to  the  kingdom  accrue  to  him.  And  thus  when  he  is 
lilent,  thou  wilt  be  able  in  more  quietr.efs  to  put  an  end  to  this  difpute,  and  I  fhall  be  able 

to  reply  in  greater  peace  to  the  objedions  of  my  imcle. 

(ii  the  fir  \ 
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Ch.ai'.  XIV. 

The  King's  Daw^hter  here  Jets  in  order  the  procejs  by  vohich  Jhe  intends  to  advance.     -.  '■ 

-'NEVERTHELESS,  O  Judge,  left  thou  fhouldeft  be  moved   by  the  arguments 
which  my  Ion  has  propounded,  I  will  endeavour  to  deprive  of  their  ftrength,  under 

one  and  the  lame  form  of  reply,  not  only  his  arguments,  but  alio  all  thofe  which 

my  uncle  urged.      xVlthough  fet  forth  with  many  diflertations,  itill  two  realons  only  are  laid 
I.  .M    M. 
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before  you,  why  women  iliould  not  fucceed  their  parents  in  the  cafe  of  kingdoms  as  in  the 

cafe  of  other  inheritances  ;  namely,  becaufe  nature  has  made  them  interior  to  nien  both  in 

courage  and  in  reafoning  powers,  and  fo  fufFers  them  not  to  conijuer  men  in  battle, 

nor  to  give  judgment  in  courts  ot  law  ;  and  yet  thefe  two  things  alone  conftitute  the  office  of 

king;  wlierefore,  it  is  faid,  to  be  without  the  ]iower  of  performing  thefe  things  is  to  be 

without  the  power  of  diicharging  the  office  ot  king.  When  therefore  thefe  grounds  are 

overthrown  by  correal  reafoning,  the  arguments  of  both  the  difputants  which  depend  there- 

upon are  alfo  refuted.  Wherefore  I  will  iirfl:  endeavour  to  difprove  thefe  reafons,  and  then  I 

will  demonrtrate,  as  I  fliall  be  able,  that  the  female  fex,  like  the  male,  is  capable  ot  the 
regal  office. 

Chap.   XV. 

She  nozv  refutes  the  reafons  tvhich  ■ivuuUl  prevent  a  Female  Rei^^n. 

F  from  thefe  two  reafons  it  followed  that  Women  ffiould  not  reign  with  fupreme 

authority  in  a  llate,  it  woidd  from  the  fame  realons  alio  follow  that  infants, 

decrepit  old  men,  and  men  wafting  under  fevere  difeale  ffiould  be  rejected  from 

the  fummit  of  dominion,  fince  they  too  have  not  the  power  of  waging  war  and  giving  judici  d 

decifions,  like  men  of  unbroken  health  and  in  the  prime  of  lite  ;  and  hence  it  would  follow 

that,  fince  kings  do  not  always  leave  behind  them  wife  and  llrong  heirs,  kingdoms  would  not 

beheld  by  title  of  fucceffion.  Wherefore,  fince  that  refult  would  be  unjui:,  neither  caii  it  be 

concluded  from  the  reafons  aforefaid  that  women  ought  to  be  rejefled  from  the  reg  d 

dignity,  fince  this  and  the  former  conclufions  fall  under  the  fame  principle  of  equity. 

The  natural  dominion  which  exil1:ed  in  the  time  ot  man's  innocence  and  which,  as  St., 
Thomas  fays,  confiited  in  the  office  of  advifing  and  direiffing,  would  always  have  been 

exercifed  by  wife  men ;  (this  is  the  dominion  of  which  the  Philofopher  fpeaks  in  the  Politics] 

when  he  fays  that  the  man  who  is  vigoi'ous  in  underftandmg  and  aiflivity  is  by  nature  lord); 
but  the  pofitive  and  particular  dominion,  which, after  fin  entered  into  the  world,  was  laid  by  niani 

upon  his  fellows,  is  wielded  fometimes  by  wife  men,  fometmies  by  brave  men,  at  other  ""imes 
by  men  who  are  neither  one  nor  the  other,  nay,  often  by  dull  and  fpiritiefs  men  ;  for  it  is 

pofiefied  fometimes  by  title  of  fucceffion,  fometimes  by  that  of  eleftion,  and  not  always  by 

defert  of  virtue.  Wherefore,  although  in  any  office  it  is  good  to  a6l  fupremely  '.'ell,  yet 

always  fo  to  aS:  is  neither  allowed  by  human  infirmity,  nor  required  for  the  due  difcharge  ot 

the  office.  For  in  every  fervice  it  fuffices  for  him  who  ferves  to  aft  well,  and  a  woman  is 

capable  of  fo  acting  even  in  tlie  regal  flate  and  dignity.  For  the  duty  of  royalty  does  noc 

require  the  king  to  fight  battles,  or  give  judicial  fentences,  in  perlon  ;  it  is  enough  for  liim 

to  perform  fuch  afts  by  fufficient  deputies.      Thus  David  waged  many  of  his  wars  by  means 
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of  Joab.  Huis  the  Emperor  Juftinian,  intent  upon  framing  his  laws,  fubdued  many  king- 
doms by  means  of  Belifarius.  Kings  likewife  frequently  decide  the  caufes  of  tlieir  fubjerts 

better  by  means  of  judges  (killed  in  their  laws  than  by  themfelves  in  perfon.  Which 

of  the  Judges  ever  judged  the  people  of  Ifrael  better  than  the  wife  woman  Deborah  ? 

Wlio  ever  waged  the  wars  of  her  people  more  bravely  than  Tomyris  Oiieen  ot  the 

Maflagetse,  who  flew  Cyrus  King  of  the  Perfians  and  Monarch  of  all  Afia  ?  Who  hath 

ever  fubjugated  nations  with  the  fword  more  ftrenuoufly  than  Semiramis  did  long  ago,  the 

confort  of  Ninus  Prince  of  the  whole  Eafl:,  who  with  brandifhed  blade  made  not  Afia  only, 

but  Ethiopia  and  a  great  part  of  India  tremble?  Doth  not  the  kingdom  of  the  Amazons 

alfo,  which  is  always  ruled  by  women,  defend  itfelf  floutly  againll  all  the  lords  of 

the  world  ?  Affuredly  this  parchment  would  not  fuffice  to  contain  the  names,  were  they 

recorded,  of  the  noble  women  who  have  ruled  nations  with  vigour  and  great  juftiC'  .  Why 

then  do  my  fon  and  imcle  try  to  caft  me  off  from  an  office  in  which  lo  many  women  have  f ) 

eminently  diftinguifhed  themfelves  ?  As  I  have  faid,  did  the  law  which  permitted  fo  many 

women  to  reign  ever  exclude  nie  therefrom  ?  Judge,  therefore,  and  decide  my  cafe,  O 

mofl  righteous  of  Judges,  and  confidcr  how  nuny  Dukes,  how  many  Marquifes,  and  how 

many  Earls,  who  like  Kings  have  fupreme  power  over  their  people  and  judge  them  and  fight 

their  battles,  are  all  the  world  over  fucceeded  by  daughters  who  inherit  the  dignities  and 

dominions  of  their  parents  !  And  yet  between  the  titles  of  thefe  women  and  mine  no 

difference  is  to  be  found.  And  what  if,  as  my  fon  fays,  we  do  not  read  that  the  kingdom 

of  Ifrael  or  Judah  defcended  to  women  ?  Neither  truly  do  we  read  that  any  of  the 

kings  reigning  there  died  without  male  heirs,  leaving  only  daughters.  The  judgment,  there- 
fore, which  thou,  O  moll  learned  of  Judges,  wilt  pronounce  in  this  difpute  is  clear. 

Pronounce  it  therefore  without  delay,  not  baffied  by  any  luch  crafty  perfuafions  as  theirs. 
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REPLICATION    OF    THE    KING'S    GRANDSON    TO    THE 

ALLEGATIONS    OF    HIS    MOTHER. 

Chap.   XVI. 

He  firjl  JJiows  how  he  lays  claim  to  Ids  Grandfather's  kingdom  as  tlie  heir  of  his 

Grandfather,  and  not  as  the  heir  of  his  Aht'ier. 

^^B^IIE  Son,  weighing  thefc  things  in  the  depths  of  his  mind,  thus,  with  niodert 

t^yi  ̂ ^^  '^"''  iiddrefles  the  Jialge :  "Did  I  not,  O  JulT:ice,  ohferve  th  ■  firmneis  of 

W^^^i^s  thy  conllancy,  my  mother's  arguments  might,  perhaps,  alarm  me.  But  in  this 

is  my  fpirit  i-trengthened,  that  it  is  not  the  jinglmg  found  tit  words,  but  the  weightinefs 

ot  opinions  that  is  pleafing  to  thy  mind.  l-'or  I  do  not,  as  my  motlier  imagines,  auii 

likewife  her  uncle,  demand  my  grandfather's  kingdom  in  right  of  my  mother.  What  fan - 

n)an  would  claim  a  right  through  a  [lerfon  whom  he  himfelf  judges  to  be  void  of  all  ritht  ' 

For  that  famous  Rule  of  Law  is  not  unknown  to  me  which  proclaims  that  no  man  can  trai  sfe^ 

to  another  a  greater  right  than  is  adjudged  to  belong  to  himfelf.  Therefore,  not  in  right  o' 
my  mother,  which  is  naught,  do  I  demand  my  grandfather's  kingdom,  but  by  title  of 
fuccellion,  which  has  through  her  lapfed  to  me  from  my  grandfather,  do  I,  as  his  heir 

claim  the  kingdom  whereof  ]\e  died  invelted,  and  which  ought  thus  to  have  defcended  to  mc 

through  her,  even  though  fhe  herftlf  had  departed  this  life  in  the  lifetime  of  my  grandfathei. 

I^'or  if  I  had  been  his  grandfon,  not  by  a  daughter,  but  by  a  ion  who  had  dieu  in 

my  grandfather's  lifetime,  I  fhould  certainly  have  lucceeded  him  in  the  kingdom  by  here- 

ditary right  through  my  father,  who  (according  to  the  luppofition)  had  no  right  whatever'in 
the  kingdom,  nor  ever  had  the  power  of  giving  it  away,  or  transferring  it  to  another.  Why, 

then,  can  I  not  in  like  manner  fucceed  the  fame  grandfather  through  my  mother,  although 

file  herfelf  poflefs  no  right  in  Iiis  kingdom,  nor  ever  had  the  power  of  giving  it  away  pr 

granting  it.-'  For  (he  is  only  the  medium  and  vehicle  whereby  my  grandfather's  kingdom  is 
transferred  to  me  by  the  law  of  nature,  julf  as  a  rope  or  cord  may  be  the  vehicle  and 

medium  whereby  a  beam  guided  from  above  can  be  put  in  its  place  in  a  building  beneath, 

though  the  rope  or  cord  be  no  part  of  the  materials  of  the  building;  fo  alfo  glue  although 

it  is  not  wood,  fal1:ens  pieces  of  wood  together.  And  the  nearnefs  of  blood  which  my  mother 

contrads  from  her  father  and  transfers  to  her  fon  is,  as  it  were,  the  glue  by  which  he  grand- 

father's kingdom  is  joined  to  the  grandibn.  In  this  way,  too,  found  is  the  medium 
by  which  a  word  is  tranfmitted  to  the  hearing,  and  a  contraA  is  the  medium  by  which  the 

proprietorfliip  of  any  objecfl  is  transferred  from  owner  to  inuxhaler.  Wherefore  let  not 

the  arguments,  which  my  mother  and  her  uncle   have   f'ramed,  any  longer  (land   in  the  way 
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of  my  title,  fince  neither  in  my  mother's  lifetime  nor  after  her  death  do  I  aflert  that  it  is  in 

right  of  her  that  my  grandfather's  kingdom  belongs  to  me.  Thus  alfo  does  my  title  to  the 
kingdom  in  difpute  rtand  forth  clear  to  thee,  O  bell:  of  Judges  ;  while  at  he  fame  time, 

however,  I  can  plainly  prove  that  my  mother  cannot  fucceed  to  it,  which  I  fhall  attempt 
to  do  as  follows. 

Chap.   XVII. 

The  Son  intends  to  confirm  only  his  ozvn  ajfertions. 

TOlHE  two  arguments  which  my  mother  has  juft  now  fo  cleverly  refuted  were  not 

both  propounded  by  me.  This  only  do  I  acknowledge  to  have  faid,  that  a  woman 

IjJ^L^i^  cannot,  according  to  the  law  of  nature,  fucceed  her  parents  in  a  kingdon  which 

acknowledges  no  fuperior,  as  fhe  can  in  the  cafe  of  other  property  ;  which  alTcrtion  if  J  be 

able  to  prove  conclufively,  my  grandfather's  kingdom  is  mine  by  right,  and  my  mother  and 
uncle  will  give  way  in  this  difpute,  provided  neither  of  them  be  able  to  difprove  that  I  can 

fucceed  my  laid  grandfather  in  the  kingdom  even  in  my  mother's  lifetime. 

Chap.  XVIII. 

He  here  fliows  how  Woman  was  created  fo  as  always  to  be  Jubjelyl  to  Man. 

M/^~^T  is  written  in  the  firll:  chapter  of  Genefis  tliat  God,  when  about  to   make  man, 

j!f.P^    faid,  "  Let   Us  make  man  in  Our  image,  after  Our  likeuefs,  and  let  him  prelide 
over  (^prieftt)  the  fifli  of  the  fea,  and  over  the  fowl  of  the  air,  and  over  the  bealls 

of  the  earth,  and  over  the  whole  creation,  and  over  every  creeping  thing  that  creepeth  upon 

the  earth  ;"  and  in  chap.  2  :  "  So  the  Lord  God  therefore  formed  man  of  the  duft  of  the 

ground,  and  breathed  uito  his  noftrils  the  breath  of  life,  and  man  became  a  living  Ibul  ;"  by 
which  fayings  we  are  perfectly  inftrufted  that  at  the  fime  inftant  in  which  the  hrll  man  was 

made  he  was  alfo  made  the  image  of  God  and  prefident  [pr.cfidens)  of  the  world,  the  woman 

not  having  yet  been  formed  ;  all  which  things  are  explained  more  clearly  in  the  former 

Treatife.  Then,  after  woman  was  formed,  the  Lord  fubjeded  the  earth  to  both  the  man 

and  the  woman,  and  gave  to  them,  in  common,  dominion  [dominium)  over  all  its  living 

creatures,  faying,  "  Be  fruitful  and  multiply,  and  replenifli  the  earth  and  fubdue  it,  aiu  have 
dominion  over  [dominamini)  the  fifli  of  the  fea  and  over  the  fowl  of  the  air,  and  over  every 

living  thing  that  moveth  upon  the  earth" — not  taking  away  from  the  man  by  thefe  vords 
the  prelacy  {prelatiam)  with  which  Lie  firll:  diflinguiOied  him.  For  though  both  the  man 

and  the  woman  by  theie  words  received  doiuinion  in  common  over  all  the  living  things  of  the 

earth,  ftiU  it  was  fitting  and  good  that  only  one  of  them  fliould  have   the  prelacy  over  the 
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world  ;  becaufe,  as  tlie  Philofopher  fays  in  the  firll  hook  of  his  PoHtics,  man,  who  is  a  politii:al 

and  focial  animal,  is  not  able  to  live  well  in  lociety  without  one  to  prelide  and  rule.  Thus, 

too,  though  the  citizens  of  every  ftate  live  in  focial  union,  yet  one  of  them  always  has  the 

chief  power,  and  him  all  the  other  citizens  obey.  'I'his  prefidence  of  the  firil  man,  St. 
Thomas,  in  Prima  Secund;u,  (^leftion  96,  Article  4th,  and  likewife  in  the  third  book  of  th  : 

De  Regimine  I'rincipum,  calls  natural  dominion,  which  was  cxcrcifed  over  the  woman,  and 
con/ifted  in  advifing  and  direifting  her.  Hence  it  follows  that  the  man  had  at  that  time  a 

liouble  dominion — one  in  common  with  the  woman  over  all  the  living  things  of  the  earth, 

the  other  by  himfelf  alone,  namely,  the  fupreme  dominion,  which  we  here  call  the  prelacy 

over  woman  and  all  thofe  living  things;  jull:  as  we  often  fee  that  Itates  have  dominions  in 

common,  but  the  ruler  of  the  ftate  prefides  not  only  over  tliofe  dominions  but  alfo  over  :  11 

the  citizens  of  that  ftate.  But  the  IVIafter  of  the  Sentences,  upon  the  ill  )'',piftle  of  Paid  'lO 

the  Corinthians,  chap,  i  i,  fays,  "  No  one  doubts  that  man  was  made  in  the  image  of  God, 

not  in  relpeft  of  his  body  or  any  part  ot-  his  foul  indifferently,  but  in  refpcLil:  of  his  ra  ional 

mind,  wherein  there  can  be  an  ap[5rehen(lon  of  God,  w  hich  lies  in  the  fuperior  part  o*^  the 
reafon  (and  nothing  is  an  image  of  God  except  that  which  inheres  in  unchangeable  tr  ith) : 

and  this  mind,  on  account  of  its  union  witli  the  flefti,  whereby  itfelf  and  the  flelh  an  one 

man,  is  called  man  made  atter  the  image  of  Ciod."  And  from  thefe  words  we  u-e  able 
rightly  to  underftand  that  the  firft  man,  who  was  a  rational  mind,  whom  the  Lore  placed 

over  {■pr.efecit)  the  whole  creation,  was  alfo  fet  over  {^frelatus)  his  own  bodv,  and  therefore 

over  us  too,  who  were  at  that  time  feminally  C(3ntained  in  him.  Pie  was  alfo  by  hi^  crigin 

fet  over  the  woman,  who  was  then  containeii  in  him  potentially,  a  fad;  which  we  feel  our(  .-Ives 

in  that  we  then  finned  in  him  and  through  him,  and  which  the  woman  felt  alfo,  for  lie  fays 

to  the  ferpent,  "  Of  the  fruit  of  the  tree  which  is  in  the  midft  of  the  garden  God  hath  com- 

manded us  not  to  eat."  For  at  the  time  when  that  command  was  given  the  woman  hjid  not 
been  formed  ;  yet  in  thefe  words  flie  acknowledged  that  at  the  time  of  that  command  fhe 

was  in  Adam,  to  whom  alone  that  command  had  been  made  known.  Wherefore  at  that 

time  fhe  was  herfelf,  like  all  the  members  of  .Adam's  body,  though  in  a  different  way,  fubjed: 

to  Adam's  authority.  For  though  the  Lord  created  all  things  out  of  nothing,  yet  nothing 
was  not  made  fomething,  but  that  which  had  before  exifted  in  creative  and  obediential  jiower 

was  by  the  Divine  creation  produced  from  potential  eflcnce  into  aftual  exiftence.  Of  this 

kind  ot  produftion  the  Philofopher  fpeaks  in  the  iith  Book  of  the  Metaphvfics,  where  he 

treats  of  generation  which  takes  place  out  of  an  ens  in  potoitid.  Now  the  woman,  who  by 

the  faid  potential  entity  was  hidden  in  the  rib  of  Adam,  was  formed  into  the  fubftance  of 

woman  out  of  that  rib  which  at  the  time  exifted  by  aftual  entity  as  the  bone  and  ftefti  of 

Adam.  Wherefore  that  rib  was  not  reduced  to  nothing,  but  ftill  retained  the  aftual  eflence, 

which  it  had  before,  though  in  a  different  way  ;  jufl  as  Adam  himfelf,  when  made  man,  did 

not  lofe  the  fubftance  of  the  earth  of  which  he  was  formed  ;  wherefore  the  Lord  fays  of  him, 
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after  he  had  finned,  "  Duft  thou  art,  and  to  duft  fhalt  thou  return;"  and  Adam  acknow- 

ledged this  himfelf,  in  that  lie  faid  of  Eve,  as  foon  as  ever  Ihe  was  made,  "  This  is  now  bone 

of  my  bones  and  flefii  of  my  flefh,"  fliowing  by  thefe  words  that,  inafmuch  as  ihe,  after  her 
creation,  was  fliil  no  other  than  the  fame  flefli  and  bone  which  had  before  exiited  in  him, 

though  in  a  different  form,  ihe  remained,  even  after  her  removal  from  Adam's  body,  fubiert, 
though  in  a  different  way,  to  the  fame  bond  of  fubjedion  to  which  file  was  humbled  when 

fhe  was  yet  contained  in  his  body  ;  wherefore  alfo  he  fays,  "  She  fhall  be  called  woman  " 
[virago).  This  name  the  woman  received  from  him  paffively  as  his  fubjetl,  jull  as  the  other 

living  things  of  the  world  alfo  received  their  names  from  him  as  from  their  head  {prxlato)  ; 

for  in  old  times  none  but  fuperiors  and  parents  are  faid  to  have  impofed  names  upon  men. 

Whence  God  alone  impofed  a  name  upon  the  firft  man,  who  had  no  fuperior,  and  called  him 

Adam  (Genefis,  5th  chap).  And  this  name,  •ivomaii,  furnifhes  no  fmall  matter  of  humilia- 

tion to  the  woman,  as  will  be  clearly  evident  to  any  one  who  carefully  confiders  it.  Neither 

can  the  faft  that  fhe  was  made  for  the  help  of  man  call  her  to  the  performance  of  any 

great  fervice  ;  for  he  who  is  appointed  as  a  help  to  another  man  Is  ordained  to  perform 

what  is  good  and  advantageous  for  the  latter,  which  is  proper  to  the  duty  of  a  fervant ; 

fo  that  a  wife  man  will  confider  fuch  help  to  differ  very  little  from  fervitude.  And  if 

woman  has  been  made  for  the  fake  of  man,  fince,  as  the  logicians  fay,  of  two  things  the 

one  for  the  fake  of  which  the  other  exii1:s  is  the  greater,  the  man  was  fet  over  the  woman 

on  account  of  being  greater  than  her,  and  therefore  flie  was  placed  beneath  him  in  rank, 

and  owed  him  obedience  as  to  one  who  was  fet  over  her,  according  to  the  command  of  the 

Apoftle,  who  faid,  "Obey  thofe  who  are  fet  over  you."  And  indeed  if  it  be  confidered  for 
what  kind  of  a  help  for  man  woman  was  created,  it  will  contribute  not  a  little  to  leffen 

this  difpute.  For  though  flie  was  formed  to  help  man  by  way  of  confolation,  and  by 

avoiding  of  lonelinefs,  as  Is  fhown  by  the  words  of  the  Creator,  \vho  faid,  "  It  is  not  good 

for  man  to  be  alone,"  that  flie  was  alfo  formed  to  help  him  in  the  procreation  of  the  human 

race,  the  care  of  which  belonged  to  the  firfl  man  as  to  God's  image,  has  been  maintained  in 
the  writings  of  Hugh  de  St.  Vicfor,  m  Book  6,  J^e  Sacramentis,  and  alfo  by  manv  other 

Catholic  Uocftors.  For  man  is  not  the  Image  of  God  on  this  account,  that  he  bears  in  his 

foul  that  moft  fpecial  Image  of  God  which  confifts  in  thofe  three  powers,  memory  or  mind, 

underftanding,  and  will,  in  which,  as  In  a  mirror,  he  can  behold  the  image  of  the  Mofl  High 

Trinity;  for  woman,  like  man,  bears  thefe  powers  in  her  foul,  and  an  angel  alio  bear;;  them, 

neither  of  whom  is  the  image  of  God,  nor  made  after  his  Image.  Vov  concerning  woman  it 

is  written  In  the  Canon  (Caufa  xxxili.,  Oua:fl.  5,  Cap.  ILtc  iDuigo):  "So  woman  v  as  not 

made  after  the  image  of  God  ;"  and  a  little  further  on,  "  The  woman  veils  her  head,  oecaufe 

fhe  is  not  the  image  of  God."  Likewife,  concerning  both  the  woman  and  angel,  \'incentius, 
in  the  fecond  book  of  his  Speculum  Hlflorlale,  writes  thus: — "The  woman,  though 
endowed  with  reaibn  like  the  man,  is  neverthelefs  faid  to  be  the  glory  of  man,   but  not 
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the  image  of  God,  in  like  manner  as  an  angel."  But  that  the  man,  I  will  not  fay  was  made 

after  the  image  of  God,  but  is  the  image  of  God,  the  Apoltle,  in  his  ifl:  h'-pillle  to  tne 
Corinthians,  chap,  ii,  bears  uitnefs,  faying,  "The  man  indeed  ought  not  to  cover  his  hea.l, 

feeing  that  he  is  the  image  and  glory  of  God  ;"  and  we  nowhere  read  that  this  was  written 
of  any  other  creature.  But  if  \vc  conlider  why  man  and  not  woman  is  the  unage  of  God,  it 

will  be  moll:  manifeftly  evident  that  the  woman  always  was  and  ought  to  be  fubje6l  to  th.e 

man  ;  alfo  that  fhe  cannot  have  fupreme  dominion  over  the  man,  and  therefore  cannot  reign 

in  the  kingdom  concerning  vvliich  oin-  prel'ent  queftion  arifes. 

Chap.  XIX. 

He  here  Jlioivs  what  is  »iea)it  by  McUi's  being  made  after  the  Image  of  God. 

■^^p^  HE  fiid  Hugh,  in  the  faid  book,  writes  thus  :  "  Now  God  created  one  firft  man,  in 
e^A  "^k  order  that  there  mieht  be  one  beelnnino-  of  the  human  race,  fo  that  herein  the 

^^;^^%^  Devil's  pride  might  be  put  to  contufion,  and  the  humility  ot  human  na  ure 

might  be  glorified  by  refembl.mce  to  the  Divine  image."  And  a  little  further  on  he 
adds  :  "  So  that  herein  alfo  the  image  of  God  might  appear  in  man,  that,  as  God  is  the 
beginning  to  all  the  things  ot  His  creation,  fo  man  nfight  be  the  beginning  of  generador  to 

all  men,  and  all  men,  while  recognizing  that  they  proceed  trom  one  and  are  one,  might  love 

one  another  as  being  one.  But  afterwards  woman  was  made  out  of  man  himlelf  in  aid  of 

generation  ;  (ince,  if  ftie  were  made  from  any  other  fource,  there  afTuredly  would  not  be  c  ne 

beginning  of  all  men."  Thefe  are  his  words.  And  in  the  Canon  atorefiid  it  is  thus  wr  tteii  : 
"  This  image  of  God  was  made  in  man,  that  there  might  be  made  one  man,  from  whom  all 

the  reft  fliould  fpring,  holdmg  God's  empire  as  His  deputy,  becaufe  he  has  the  image  of.  the 

one  God."  hrom  thefe  writings  we  apprehend  that  there  are  two  caufes  why  man,  and  not 
woman,  is  the  image  of  God  :  one,  becaufe,  as  all  creatures  are  created  by  one  God,  to  tijom 

one  man  fhould  proceed  the  generation  of  all  men.  I'he  fecond,  becaufe,  as  God  rules  all 
the  creatures  which  He  has  made,  fo  man  too  (hould  rule  all  men  generated  by  him,  aiul  the 

world  alfo  as  God's  deputy.  And  thefe  things  cannot  be  faid  of  woman,  fince  from  no 

woman  have  all  men  been  born,  b'or  a  woman  did  not  give  birth  to  Adam  and  Eve.  Nor 
did  tlie  Lord  give  to  any  woman  the  power  of  ruling  the  world,  fince  fhe  is  not  the  image 

of  God.  Now  a  woman  is  able  to  bring  forth  and  to  conceive,  but  by  nc  means  to 

procreate,  b'or  procreate  is  a  word  compounded  of  -pro  and  creo^  as  if  that  p  jwer  were 
given  to  man  in  the  place  of  the  power  of  creation.  Wherefore,  in  this  refpeft  he  bears  the 

image  of  God,  and  though  woman,  in  the  conception  of  man,  juil:  as  the  earth  in  the  creation 

of  the  firft  man,  furnilhes  the  material  in  which  and  of  which  man  generates  the  offspring 

which  file  conceives,  yet  fhe  does  not  herfelf  procreate  that  oftspring,   even  as  the  earth  did 
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not  create  the  firft  man  ;  wherefore,  in  this  refpecfl,  every  man,  and  no  woman,  bears  the 

image  of  God.  For,  as  the  Philufopher  fays,  man's  feed  is  to  woman's  feed,  in  generation, 
as  the  Iiand  of  the  potter  to  tlie  earthen  vefTel,  as  the  hand  of  the  carpenter  to  his  wooden 

materials  ;  which,  together  with  fome  other  of  the  aforefaid  matters,  he  clearly  demonftrates 

in  his  De  Animalibus,  and  efpecially  in  Book  15  of  the  fame.  Another  equally  good  fimili- 
tude  tor  thefe  things  is  furniflied  by  the  mould  of  the  cheefemaker,  who  transh^rms  milk 

into  cheefe.  The  Philofopher  alfo  fiys  in  the  7th  Book  of  the  Metaphyfics,  that  man's  feed 
aifls  with  refpecft  to  generation  as  art  acfts  with  refped:  to  things  artificial.  And  fmce  to 

govern  the  world  and  to  procreate  men  is  to  be  the  image  of  GoJ,  woman,  who  is  not  the 

image  of  God,  nor  made  after  His  likenefs,  cannot  rule  the  world,  even  as  flie  cannot  pro- 

create men,  fince  thefe  are  the  works  of  God's  image  alone,  and  confequently  flie  cannot 
poflefs  the  kingdom  now  in  queftion,  which  knows  no  fuperior.  Yet,  in  order  tl  at  thefe 

things  may  fland  forth  more  clearly,  I  will  bring  them  together  fucciniftly  into  :  fort  of 

fummary,  fo  that  we  may  fee  more  plainly  what  follows  from  the  foregoing. 

Chai'.  XX. 

Epilogue Jumming  up  the  things  which  have  been jaid  in  the  lafi  t-ivo  Chapters. 

I'j^N  the  firrt  place,  we  fliowed   how,  before  the  creation  of  the  human   race,  it  was 

^^  predeftined  by  Divine  forethought  that  the  woman  iliould  be  fubjed:  to  the  man, 

fince  it  is  written  that  God  laid,  "  Let  Us  make  man,  and  let  him  be  over  the 

whole  creation."  For  not  only  was  the  man,  as  foon  as  he  was  created,  fct  over  the  living 
things  and  plants  at  that  time  made,  but  that  firft  man  had  alfo  the  right  of  dominion  over 

their  progeny  yet  unborn,  and  their  feed  not  yet  produced,  when  and  as  often  as  there- 

after they  fhould  come  forth  into  real  and  aftual  being ;  fo,  too,  it  has  been  proved  above 

that,  as  the  firil:  man  was  fet  over  us,  though  then  lying  dormant  in  feminal  eflence,  he 

was  alfo  fet  over  the  woman  not  yet  formed,  but  capable  of  being  formed  out  of  his 

bones,  exifting  in  the  potential  and  obediential  eflence  of  woman,  not  brought  forth  into 

real  and  aftual  being.  And  inafmuch  as  St.  Auguftine  fays,  in  the  83rd  book  of  his  Quef- 

tions,  that  man  was  fafhioned  at'ter  one  idea,  a  lion  after  another  ;  if,  likewill-,  man  was 
fafhioned  after  one  idea  and  woman  after  another,  it  could  corredly  be  faid  that,  before  the 

formation  of  man  and  woman  was  known  to  the  angels,  the  future  fubjeflion  of  the  woman 

to  the  man  was  clearly  evident  in  an  ideal  and  typical  manner  in  the  Divine  Word,  in  vhom 

all  things  that  have  been  made  were  then  living.  (John,  chap.  i.).  Wherefore  by  every 

mode  of  origin  the  female  fex  was  initiated  and  brought  to  maturity,  that  it  might  be  f  ibjed 

to  the  male  fex.  Afterwards,  that  fex,  having  come  forth  into  real  and  aiilual  being,  actually 

fufTered  that  fubjedion,  as  is  mofl  plainly  revealed,  in  that  the  firft  woman  was  made  for  the 

help  of  man,  and  obediently  received    from  the  man  a  name  denoting  her  fubjedion  ;  the 
I.  .N    N. 
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perpetual  obfervance  of  which  obedience  the  Lord  by  the  ftrongeft  bond  compelled,  in  that 

He  formed  the  man  and  not  the  woman  after  His  image,  that  is,  to  rule  the  world  and 

procreate  men;  wherefore  He  appointed  the  man  alone  to  be  His  d.-puty  upon  earth,  who, 
like  God,  lliQuld  not  only  rule  woman  and  the  world,  but  alfo  procreate  men.  Thefe  things 

now,  out  of  all  that  has  been  already  ihown,  we  have  brought  together,  as  it  were,  into  a 

heap,  not  to  inftrudl  thee,  the  wifefl  of  Judges,  to  whom  nothing  is  unknown,  but  that  they 

may  become  perfectly  evident  to  my  mother,  who,  as  we  before  fufpeded,  knew  not  the  truth 

of  the  law  as  flie  did  of  the  fa6ts  of  our  cafe.  Wherefore  let  her  be  contented  witli  reafon, 

and  without  delay  defift:  from  this  fuit.  And  fmce  to  rule  and  to  be  fubjeft,  ufing  the  words 

ablolutely,  are  oppofites,  and  the  judgment  concerning  oppofites  is  always  the  fame,  namely, 

that  when  one  is  granted,  the  other  is  denied;  fmce  nature  herfelf  compels  the  woman  to  be 

fubje6t  to  the  man,  (he  abfolutely  prohibits  her  from  ruling  abfolutely,  that  'S,  univerfally, 

over  man,  that  is,  from  having  iupreme  ruleover  him.  For  I  fay  a  thing  abft  lutely  which  I 

fay  without  adding  any  condition  ;  tor  this  is  the  rule  of  the  logicians.  And  fmce  to  reign  in 

the  kingdom  now  claimed  is  to  rule  over  man  abfolutely,  it  is  by  the  law  of  nature  abfolutely 

prohibited  to  a  woman  to  reign  in  luch  a  kingdom.  Wherefore,  feeing  that  to  have  kno\ '- 

ledge  of  a  thing  is  to  know  it  by  its  caufe,  my  mother  cannot  henceforth  be  ignorant  of  he  "e 
things,  nor  fuppofe  a  woman  capable  of  polTeliing  a  kingdom  which  acknowledges  no  fuptrio  ■, 
fmce  fhe  has  been  now  mod  clearly  indoftrinated  upon  this  matter  with  fo  many  and  fuc  i 
fruitful  caufes. 

Chap.  XXI. 

The  Woman  is  by  nature J'uhjeil  to  the  Man. 

HE  foregoing  truths  have  not  been  drawn  t"rom  Nature's  itreams  remotely  flowii^g, 
which  in  their  headlong  courie  have  become  mingled  with  certain  impurities,  but 

c«=r^:s^^  ̂ ^ve  been  tafted  in  the  fpringing  fountain  of  human  nature  itfelf,  in  whofe  bafui, 

through  the  medium  of  the  living  waters  leaping  up  therefrom,  we  have  beheld  by  the  light 

of  Holy  Writ  how  human  nature  flowed  originally  from  the  Divine  ;  which,  when  creating;  i't 

formed  it  into  twin  lexes,  the  male  and  the  female,  appointing  the  male  to  bear  command,  and 

laying  it  upon  the  female  to  be  fubjeft,  and  fo  honoured  that  fex  with  that  burden  for  ever  ; 

and  thus  this  is  determmed  to  be  the  law  of  woman's  nature.  From  this  fountain  then 
we  have  drawn  the  truth,  that  tor  a  woman  to  have  abfolute  rule  over  a  man,  tliat  is,  to 

govern  him  and  not  be  fubjeft  to  him,  is  unnatural,  and  a  fubverfion  of  the  order  whi  :h  nature 

ordained  when  maturing  the  human  race.  Wherefore,  fince  the  Apollle  fays  (Rom.  i  jth 

chapter),  "Now  the  things  which  exilt  have  been  ordained  by  God,"  whereby  it  follows 
that  all  things  which  have  not  been  ordained  are  to  be  accounted  not  uf  GuJ,  in  proving  that 

for  a  woman  to  have  abfolute  dominion  over  a  man  is  contrary  to  nature's  rules,  we  have  alio 
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proved  that  fuch  predominance  is  not  from  God.  And  (ince  our  Lord  fays,  "  Every 

plantation  which  my  Father  hath  nut  pl,ii:!A,l  ih.ill  he  rooted  up,"  it  is  the  Divine 
fentence,  and  therefore  ought  to  he  thine  alfo,  O  hoheft  of  jud^^es,  that  if  a  woman 

intrude  herfelt  into  a  kingdom  which  acknowledges  no  fuperior — which  is  to  rule  and 

not  to  be  fubje6t  to  man — fhe  ought  to  be  expelled  therefrom  ;  from  which  it  alfo 

follows  that  iTie  has  no  right  to  obtain  fuch  a  kingdom.  And  if  fhe  has  dc  fuito  poiTeirion 

of  fuch  a  kingdom,  not  only  ought  ilie  to  be  expelled  therefrom,  but  fo  long  as  llie  holds  it, 

fhe  deferts  the  order  of  her  own  nature  ;  and  this  is  nothing  elfe  than  to  fm,  fmce  fin  is 

nothing  elfe  than  the  und..ing  of  the  order  of  nature,  or  the  abandonment  of  the  univerfal 

order  of  things. 

Ch.^p.   XXII. 

Examples  which  merely  relate  faFts  cannot  prove  that  JVomen  ow^ht  to  rei'^n. 

UT,  O  mofl:  learned  of  Judges,  let  not  my  mother  prefs  thee  with  the  examples 

G^  ot  great  things  which  women  have  done,  lince  to  thee  the  caufes  of  prodigies  are 
no  lels  known  than  thofe  of  natural  events.  For  thou  knoweft  that  Deborah,  whom 

my  mother  mentioned,  was  a  holy  woman  and  a  prophetefs,  who  by  merit  of  her  holy  way 

of  life  excelled  in  wildom  her  own  hufband  and  all  the  children  of  Ifrael.  So  alio  Judith,  a 

moft  chafte  woman,  having  lived  a  lite  of  the  ft:ricT:ell  aufterity,  outfhone  all  the  inhabitants 

of  Bethulia  in  the  miniftry  of  counlel  ;  wherefore  in  the  Divine  purpofe  flie  was  deemed 

worthy  to  take  off  the  head  of  the  tyrant  Holofernes,  whereby  alfo  fhe  put  to  flight  the 

army  of  the  Affyrians.  Yet  her  example  does  not  ftir  up  to  battle  women,  who  are  by 

nature  timid  and  weak.  So  neither  do  the  deeds  of  Deborah,  which  were  the  operations  of 

extraordinary  gifts  of  grace,  prove  that  women  ought  to  be  appointed  judges,  as  Deborah 

was.  Daniel,  when  a  young  boy,  gave  judgment  moft  equitably  upon  aged  judges,  vet  this 

example  affords  no  grounds  for  fetting  youths  on  the  judgment-ieat.  Balaam's  afs  fpoke,  but 

he  doth  not  fet  other  people's  aftes  an  example  of  Ipeaking.  Divine  miracles  or  prodigies, 
therefore,  which  the  Lord,  who,  as  He  wills,  can  form  creatures  other  than  thole  already 

created,  has  worked  befide  or  beyond  the  powers  of  nature,  avail  us  nothing  in  our  conten- 

tion concerning  the  courfe  of  nature  and  her  decifion.  And  why  is  the  viiftory  cf  the 

Queen  of  the  MalTageta",  fhe  who  Imote  down  Cyrus,  propounded  to  us  ?  Was  noi  that 
Cvrus.the  man  of  whom  Ifaiah  prophefied  that  the  Lord  fhould  go  before  him  and  fiould 

icatter  the  nations  and  put  kings  to  flight,  and  ftiould  accomplifti  by  his  means  grea  and 

marvellous  things  .''  His  name,  too,  the  Prophet  aimounced  before  he  was  yet  born,  and 
called  him  the  r^nointed  Lord  {^Chrijlinn  Domimtni).  And  altliough  thefe  things  were  ac- 

complillied  concerning  him,  yet  did  he  not  attribute   them    to  the  virtue  of   Ciod,  but  to  hib 
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own  power.  Did  he  not  then  deferve  to  learn  that  he  could  not  conquer  even  a  woman 

without  God's  help  ?  Wherefore  that  woman  Tomyris,  Oueen  of  the  MalTiigetae,  flew  tint 
Cyrus,  who  had  flaughtered  fo  many  men,  now  that  he  was  by  reafon  of  his  pride  left  deftituts 

of  God's  protection,  though  fenced  round  about  with  a  great  army;  and  in  reprobation  of 
his  crimes  fhe  enclofed  his  head  in  a  glafs  bottle  filletl  with  blood,  and  round  the  vefTel  had 

thefe  words  written  :  "  d'hou  hafl:  thirlled  for  blood,  therefore  drink  it."  My  mother  like- 
wife  brings  forward  the  example  of  that  moft  impious  woman  Semiramis.  Was  not  that 

Semiramis  the  wife  of  Ninus,  the  fecond  king  that  reigned  in  Afia  ?  And  did  (he  not  after 

his  death  ufurp  his  empire,  and,  that  Hie  might  reign  in  greater  fifetv,  unite  herielf  by  the 

nuptial  bond  to  her  own  fon  ?  of  whom  St.  Auguftine,  in  the  i8th  Book  of  the  De  Civitate  Dei, 

writes  :  "  Semiramis,  wife  of  Ninus,  was  flain  by  her  own  fon  Ninus,  becaufe  fhe,  the  mother, 

dared  to  pollute  her  fon  by  inceftuous  intercourfe."  For  although  this  worn  m  thrull  herfeU 
upon  that  kingdom,  yet  fhe  polIeiTed  it  by  no  title  whatever ;  nor  can  the  deeds  of  fo  vile  a 

woman  excite  us  to  imitate  her  acts,  left,  as  her  inceft  fhows  us  the  worft  kind  of  incontinence, 

fo  her  ambition  fhould  invite  us  to  the  moft  iniquitous  kind  of  exaltation.  The  kingdom,  alfo, 

of  the  Amazons,  the  only  one  in  the  world  which  we  read  to  have  been  governed  by  won  en, 

can  have  no  poiTible  influence  upon  thee,  moft  excellent  Judge  !  I-or,  as  the  prover.i  f:  ys, 
one  fwallow  does  not  prove  that  fpring  has  come;  and  the  Philofopher  fays  that  th;  t  part 

is  bad  which  agrees  not  with  its  whole.  Now  it  would  be  more  fitting  that  the  Atrazims 

fliould  cor.torm  thcmfelves  to  the  other  regions  of  the  world,  than  that  all  the  kingdoms  of 

the  world  fhould  give  themfelves  up  to  the  rules  of  the  Amazons.  Nor,  indeed,  can  a  fem  de 

government,  which  is  only  fet  over  women,  fland  in  the  way  of  iny  arguments,  which  rej  -eft 
the  exercife  of  command  over  men  only.  Moreover,  the  name  and  the  race  of  the  Am;  zo  is, 

as  Diodorus  Siculus  fays  in  the  third  book  of  his  Ancient  Hiif:ories,  are  nowextinift,  their  laft 

Queen  of  eminent  virtue  being  Penthefilea,  who  was  killed  by  Achilles  in  the  Trojan  w:'r,  a 

deftruflion  which,  it  is  believed,  would  never  have  come  to  pafs,  if  their  condition  had  been 

for  the  honour  of  the  univerfe.  But  what  profit  do  thefe  fafts  and  events  that  have  happened, 

bring  to  us  who  are  difputing  about  the  decifion  of  reafon  ?  It  is  reafon  that  correds  fad:s, 

butfadts  never  change  reafon  ;  for  fads  may  fhow  what  has  been  done,  but  it  is  reafon  albne 

which  informs  us  what  ought  to  be  done.  Therefore,  if  the  arguments  which  we  ha  /e  urged 

are  valid,  they  cannot  be  difproved  by  bygone  fads. 
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Chap.   XXIII. 

Such  IFomen  only  an  JuhjeLl  to  Men  can  govern  Men. 

ND  moreover,  when  my  mother  fays  that  the  daughters  ot  certaui  Dukes, 

Marquiies,  and  Earls,  who  rule  their  fubje(fls  Hke  Kings,  fucceed  their  parents  in 

pv>r^^  their  dignities  and  domains,  and  that  between  their  titles  and  my  mother's  right 
there  is  no  difterence  to  be  found,  flie  does  not  rightly  diltinguiih  between  titles  of 

that  kind  and  the  cafe  which  we  are  fifting.  No  one  ever  doubted  that  women  of  rank 

polfeirmg  great  domains,  and  other  women  alfo,  often  govern  men.  Thus  a  mother 

governs  her  fon,  a  matron  her  houfe,  ami  an  induftrious  wife  the  houfehold  of  her  liufband. 

For  the  law  of  nature  does  not  prohibit  fuch  women  as  are  fubjedt  to  men  from  ruling 

men ;  nor  is  this  contradicted  by  our  difcuflionj  which  will  only  decide  concerning 

fupreme  government.  For  woman  was  made  for  the  help  of  man ;  and  fmce,  after  God, 

man  is  the  chief  of  the  world,  it  is  fitting  tor  the  woman  made  for  his  help,  in  the  exercife 

ot  her  duty,  to  apply  his  patronage  to  herfelf,  as  plealeth  her  beft.  For  man  rules  thofe 

whom  he  governs  by  means  of  others.  Wherefore,  all  men  alib,  whom  women  feem  to  rule, 

are  ruled  by  the  men  to  whom  thofe  women  are  fubjecft,  even  as  God  rules  all  the  creatures 

whom  man  has  been  fet  over.  Wherefore  the  author  of  the  De  Caufis  fxys,  that  what- 
ever a  fecond  caufe  can  do  a  firft  caufe  can  do  in  a  nobler  and  loftier  manner.  Hence,  when 

God  intended  to  make  woman  for  the  help  of  man.  He  faid,  "  Let  Us  make  a  help  for  him 

like  unto  himfelf;"  and  he  does  not  fay  like  unto  Us.  Jjut  man  was  made  tor  the  help  of 
God,  namely,  to  rule  the  world  as  His  deputy,  being  created  atter  the  likcnefs  ot  God.  But 

woman,  being  made  for  tlie  help  of  man,  is  faid  to  have  been  made  like,  not  unto  God,  but 

unto  man,  becaufe  (he  is  not,  as  man  is,  like  to  God,  who  has  lupreme  authority  over  all 

things,  fince  fhe  is  unable  to  exercife  fuch  fupreme  rule;  but  as  Ihe  can  rule  all  things  under 

man,  fhe  has  been  made  like  to  man  who  rules  all  thmgs  under  God.  Wherefore  in  Genefis, 

chap,  v.,  it  is  thus  written,  "  This  is  the  book  of  the  generation  of  Adam  ;  in  the  day  that 

God  created  man,  in  the  likenefs  of  God  made  He  him;  male  and  female  created  He  them." 
He  fays  that  both  were  created,  but  he  fays  that  man  alone  was  created  after  the  likenefs  of 

God.  So,  too,  in  the  firft  chapter  of  the  fame  Book  it  is  written,  "  God  created  man  att-'r  His 

image  and  likenefs,  in  the  image  of  God  created  He  him,  male  and  female  created  He  ihem." 
And  he  does  not  fay  that  both  were  created  after  the  likenefs  of  God,  no  more  than  after 

His  image.  Wherefore  nature  doth  not  fay  that  women  fubjeft  to  men  cannot  rule  men, 

and  thus  fhe  does  not  forbid  women  to  fucceed  to  Dukes,  Marquiies,  and  liarls,  who  are 

ruled  by  iuperior  lords,  or  to  rule  the  men  of  their  domains.  Neverthelefs  the  Civil  Law 

does  not  allow  them  to  fucceed  in  the  domains  of  fuch  peri'ons ;   nor  does  the  Apoille  allow 
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them  CO  rule  over  men  (i  '["imotliy,  chap,  ii.)  But  for  the  prefent  we  pafs  tliefe  things  by, 
becaufe  we  fhow  them  more  clearly  in  what  follows  ;  nor  do  the  points  which  we  have  now 

conceded  refute  the  words  of  my  great-uncle,  in  which  he  above  afferted  that  women  are  by 

nature  framed  only  for  domellic  cares  ;  becaufe,  though  in  fubordination  to  men  they  are 

able  to  trai)fa(5l:  public  bufinefs  alio,  yet  they  arc  not  made  for  it  as  for  domeflic  duties,  fo  as 

to  be  fufficient  to  perform  it  by  their  own  powers,  b'or  women  are  kept  back  from  the 
brunt  of  war  by  timidity,  from  cares  of  llate  by  flendernefs  of  underilanding,  from  the 

labour  of  tillage  by  tendernels  of  frame,  and  from  mercantile  affairs  by  a  certain  kind  of 

heedieffnefs ;  and  thus  they  are  prevented  from  exercifing  any  kind  of  adminiftration, 

except  the  care  of  houfehold  matters,  by  a  fort  of  natural  defed;.  Whence  women  are  not 

permitted  to  manage  thefe  things,  except  under  the  care  of  men,  and  under  the'r  direiflion. 

Wherefore,  alfo,  nature  has  fubjefteel  them  to  tiie  rule  of  men  ;  and  thus  obeyii  g  men  they 

are  able  to  govern  men,  becaufe  then  their  government  is  not  deemed  to  be  that  of  women, 

but  rather  that  of  men.  Wherefore  the  examples  which  my  mother  lias  laid  down  concerning 

the  daughters  of  Dukes  and  other  lords — which,  however,  fume  laws  do  not  allow  —  do  not 

prove  that  thofe  daughters,  though  when  fubjeft  to  men  they  may  rule  men,  can  alfo  rule 

a  kingdom  which  obeys  no  iuperior. 

REPLICATION  OF  THE  KING'S  BROTHER  TO  THE  ALLEGATIONS 

OF  HIS  NIECE. 

I 
Ch.ap.  XXIV. 

The  natural  i)ifir»iities  of  IFomen  do  not  exclude  them  from  governing^  but  flioxv  the 

caiife  why  they  are  excluded.  \ 

W^  Pil?>  HE  king's  Grandfon  having  now  ceaied  fpeaking,  his  Brother  forthwith  beg.ui  as 

C^A  "t^  follows.  I  do  not,  as  the  king's  Daughter  imagines,  affign  the  impertetftions  and 
^l^s^-  infirmities  which  women  fuffer  to  be  the  caufes  which  exclude  them  f-om  the 
exercife  of  the  higheft  powers  of  government,  but  I  ailerted  that  their  deficiency  in  thofe 

natural  excellences  of  which  women  have  a  fmaller  fhare  than  men  may  Ihow  the  cau  e  which 

permits  them  not  to  hold  fupreme  authority  ;  for  we  cannot  doubt  that  the  Divine 
will  which  fo  created  them  is  that  caufe.  That  will,  however,  we  cannot  by  our  natural 

powers  of  vifion  diredly  perceive,  fince  it  is  above  the  fcope  of  the  human  underlbmding  ;  fo 

that  we  can  recognize  it  only  by  the  effefls  of  its  working,  by  examination  of  nature.     But 
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that  ill  this  way  we  can  uiidcrftaiid  it  the  Apoftle  teaches  us,  faying,  (lion:,  i.  20),  "  The 
invisible  things  of  God  from  the  creation  of  the  world  are  clearly  feen,  being  underllood  by  the 

things  that  are  made;"  becaufe  by  fuch  fearchings  all  creatures  confefs  God  and  fpeak.  His 
will,  as  the  words  he  utters  fpeak  the  will  of  a  truthful  man.  In  like  manner,  too,  the 

Philofopher  fays  that  from  the  effe6l  we  arrive  at  a  knowledge  of  the  caufe ;  wherefore,  fince 

there  cannot  be  an  infinite  progrelfion  of  caufes,  the  Philofopher  himfelf  by  natural  difcourfe 

of  reafon  arrives  at  a  knowledge  of  a  firft  caufe,  which  is  God  ;  from  which  it  alfo  follows 

that  none  but  the  fool  can  fiy  in  his  heart,  "there  is  no  God."  Wherefore,  when  I  lliowed 

that  the  woman's  fex  is  left  beliind  by  the  man's  in  poners,  in  ftrength,  and  in  other  natural 
excellences,  I  fliowed  alfo  the  Divine  will  by  which  each  fex  was  formed,  and,  from  the 

effects  of  its  operation,  I  difcovered  this  to  be  the  cauie  why  women  cannot  rule  in  a  kingdom 

which  acknowledges  no  fuperior,  inafmuch  as  the  harmonious  order  of  the  univerfe  uffcreth 

not  by  any  means  the  lefs  to  be  over  the  greater,  or  the  lefs  perfedl  to  rule  the  a'olo'utely 

perfei5l.  And  thus  I  gathered  from  the  footprints  of  God  that  which  the  king's  grandlon 
drew  from  the  fountain  of  human  nature.  He  hunte^i  thefe  things  on  the  hills,  but  I 

caught  them  In  the  valleys.  P"or  thus  Wifdom  cries  in  the  ftreets,  faying,  "  If  any  man  love 
wifdom,  let  him  come  to  me  and  he  fhall  find  It."  So  that  there  Is  no  creature  fo  fmall  as 
not  to  declare  Go  J  to  be  its  maker,  and  which  doth  not  by  its  t]ualities,  form,  and  powers, 

make  known  the  caufe  why  the  wildom  of  the  Creator  fo  fafliioned  it.  But  becaufe  thefe 

things,  as  well  as  thofe  with  which  the  grandfon  aforefald  wound  up  his  fpeech,  are 

explained  by  human  reafons  only.  Into  which  error  may  creep  unawares  and  lie  concealed, 

I  will  endeavour  by  the  Divine  fentence  alfo,  which  Is  clear  of  all  error,  to  Ihow  that 

woman  cannot  reign  in  the  kingdom  concerning  which  we  are  contending.  ■ 

Ch.ip.   XXV. 

That  a  iromun  cmniot  yeig}i  Jiipre)ne  is  pointed  out  by  the  Divine  Jentence. 

!;^^T^E  read  In  Genefis  that,  after  our  firfl:  mother  was  feduced  by  the  guile  of  the 
cunning  ferpent  and  did  eat  of  the  fruit  of  the  tree  of  which  man  was  for- 

bidden to  eat  and  had  given  of  it  to  her  hun)and  and  he  too  did  eat,  flie  being 

quellioned  by  the  Lord  as  Judge,  acknowledges  her  fault,  and  fays,  "  The  ferpent  b -guiled 

me,  and  I  did  eat."  Then,  after  the  Lord  had  condemned  with  a  triple  penalty  the  'erpent 
for  his  wickednefs,  by  a  final  fentence  He  pimlflied  the  woman  alio  for  her  fault  with  a 

double  punlfhment,  under  thefe  words  (Gen.  lii.  15),  "  I  will  multiply  thy  forrows,  and  thy 

conception  ;  in  Ibrrow  thou  fhalt  bring  forth  children," — Behold  one  punlfhment,  — "  and  thou 

fhalt  be  under  the  power  of  thy  hufband,  and  he  fhall  rule  over  thee."      Behold  the  fecond. 
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Finally  the  man  alfo,  who  likewife  had  dcfpiled  His  command,  the  Lord  then  afflifted  with 

the  mifery  of  labour  and  fweat,  as  that  Book  fliows  ilill  more  cleai-ly.  Now  thefe  Divine 

fentenccs  not  only  bound  with  their  llriiftnefs  thofe  individuals  to  whom  tiiey  were  pro- 
pounded, but  faftened  with  a  perpetual  chain  the  kinds,  fpecies,  and  fexes,  and  alfo  the 

individual  offspring  that  fliould  proceed  from  them.  Wherefore,  juil  as  the  offspring  of  the 

man  did  not  from  that  time  forth  eat  its  bread  without  labour,  nor  any  woman  with  child  by 

a  man  efcape  the  forrows  and  pain  of  delivery,  nor  the  brood  of  any  viper  find  peace  with  the 

leed  of  the  woman,  fo  no  woman  anywhere  from  that  time  has  been  able  to  throw  off  from 

her  neck  the  yoke  of  man's  power  and  of  his  dominion.  And  as  that  yoke  preffed  upon 
our  firll  parent,  fo,  too,  the  fame  yoke  has  humbled  and  for  ever  humbles  all  her  daughters  ; 

fo  that  there  has  not  been,  and  will  not  be  for  the  future,  any  woman  whom  thi'^.  Divine  decree 

has  not  bound  or  will  not  bind.  And  as  this  fentence  directed  every  woman  to  )e  under  man's 
power  and  authority,  fo  that  a  woman  fhould  not  be  under  the  dominion  and  power  of  man 

is  by  the  fame  fentence  interdifted  ;  for  one  of  thofe  contraries  being  commanded,  the  otl  er 

muft  needs  be  forbidden.  But  for  a  woman  to  reign  in  a  kingdom  which  acknowledges  no 

luperior,  is  not  to  be  under  the  power  and  dominion  of  man,  which  is  contrary  to  the  Divi.ie 

fentence  aforefaid.  Therefore  llie  is  prohibited  from  fo  reigning  by  the  definitive  fen  en  :e 

of  God.  Thefe  things  are  open  and  clear,  and  not  obfcured  by  any  veil  of  fophillry.  V'h;.c, 
then,  remains  to  be  proved,  in  order  that  a  woman  may  be  rejefted  from  fuch  a  kingdom  .'' 
For  it  is  proved  above  that  rtie  is  rejecfled  therefrom  by  the  law  of  nature,  and  now  it  is  alfo 

fhown  that  fhe  ought  by  the  Divine  fentence  to  be  excluded.  Beyond  thefe,  therefore,  v,e 

need  no  farther  arguments.  But  as  in  the  former  Treatife  we  concluded  that  this  difi^uie 

may  be  ended  by  the  laws  of  nature  alone,  it  becomes  me  to  fhow  why  in  its  difcuffion  I  lave 

brought  forward  the  Divine  law  befides.  b  or  if  in  this  examination  the  law  of  nature  fuffice,  it 

is  vain  to  flee  to  the  proteiftion  of  another  law,  efpecially  fince  no  error  can  lie  fo  fecrcicly 

concealed  that  a  perfed  law  will  not  deted  it;  and  if  the  law  of  nature  be  not  perfeft,  it  is 

difficult  to  give  a  reafon  why  we  have  concluded  that  it  is  capable  of  fetting  this  fuit  at  n-lL 
It  will,  therefore,  be  expedient  for  me  now  to  declare  myfelf  fomewhat  more  plainly  in  thefe 
matters. 

Chap.   XXVI.  ' 

Wherefore  the  fentence  of  the  Divine  La-iv  miifl  no-iv  be  traced. 

M^^iraiLTHOUGH  the  fentence  of  the  law  of  nature  is  of  force  fo  great  that  it  ftands 

«§/^^^  in  no  need  of  the  defence  of  another  and  a  human  law  in  earthly  things,  yet, 

^M^^^  fince  it  cannot  be  known  except  by  difcourfe  of  reafon— and  fo,  if  the  author 

of  the  foregoing  fhall  have  gone  aftray  from  the  right  path  of  reafon,  the  things  which  he 
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fets  forth  cannot  be  called  the  decifions  of  the  law  of  nature,  bur  of  the  Writer — it  feenis  not 

ufclcis  for  us  to  exanune  in  this  htiyation  the  fentence  of  the  Divine  law  alfo,  which,  rooted 

in  the  firm  foundation  of  taith,  cannot  be  fliaken  by  the  fickle  motions  of  reafon.  I<'or  it  is 
more  exalted  and  of  greater  authority  than  human  law,  and  by  it  is  all  lunnan  opinion 

meafured,  and,  it  it  be  juft,  approved,  and,  if  unjull,  molT:  juftly  condemned.  Wheretbre, 

if  the  Divine  law  fliall  itlelt,  in  the  matters  above  difcuiTed,  have  decreed  to  the  fame  effee^t 

as  the  law  of  nature  feems  to  judge,  the  king's  daughter  will  know  at  once  that  by  every 

right  file  is  excluded  from  her  father's  kingdom.  Yea,  peixhance,  in  this  fcrutiny,  (lie  will 

find  that  the  Divine  law  repels  her  by  fetting   up  againft   her  a  weightier  charge  than  the  '.  .. 
human.      For  although  that  fentence  of  labour  and  fweat  feems  to  have  been  pronounced    The  fo.itencc 

upon  the  man  alone,  it  would  be  profane  to  think  that  the  female  fex  was  exempted  from  it.    a'.^A]  "''°" 
For  as  in  Adam  all  his  feed  of  both  fexes  finned,  fo  too  all  his  off-spring  fhare  in  th  :  jienalty    invuK,  ,  the 
laid  upon  him,  fo  tiiat   in   bearing  that  penalty  no  dillincftion   is  made  between  n,ales  and 

females.      Wherefore  the  only  quell:ion  lett  is  concerning  Eve,  whether  the  penalty  decreed 

againft  Adam  overflowed  upon  her ;   feeing  that  flie  fuf^ered  other  penalties  widely  different 

from  Adam's,  and  fuch  as  could  not  hurt  the  male  fex,  and  feeing  that  Adam  could  not  have 
made  her,  who  polTelTed  a  free  will  like  his  own,  guilty  of  fin  without  her  having  finned  in 

her  own  perfbn,  and  fb  could  not  have  implicated  her  in  the  punifhment  of  his  guilt.      Yet, 

becaufe  we  know  that  Eve,  who  did  eat  of  the  fruit,  finned  againft  the  cominand  much  more 

grievoufty  than  any  of  Adam's  offspring,  who  only  finned   in  tlieir  parent,  and   yet  fuffer 

Adam's  penalty  ;   and  inafiiuich  as  both  our  fii-ft  parents  were  ftained  with  the  fame  crime, 
fo  that  they  were  both  driven  out  of  Paradife  and   made  exiles  in  this  vale  ot  milery,  where 

neither  was  fuffered  to  get  his  daily  bread  without  the  fweat  of  labour  ;  and  inalmucn  as,  the) 

two  being  one  flefti,  the  greater  care  thus  tell  upon  Adam,  left  ftie  ftiould  die  of  hunger; 

wherefore   fhe  too,  who  was  made   for  his  help,  and   fubjeiffed  to  his  authority,  could   not  , 

have    endured   that    he  alone   fliould   toil    fur  their  common   fupport ;     for   thefe  reafons 

we  are  not  allowed  to  fuppofe  that  Eve  was  free  and  excluded  from  the  penalty  laid  upon  j 

Adam.      For  the  Lord  fpake  to  the  whole  human   race  all  tlie  tilings  which  He  fpake  to 

Adam  ;  fo,  too,  the  things  which  He  had  fpoken  to  Eve,  He  had  fpoken  not  to  the  indivi-  | 

dual  only,  but  to  the  female  fpecies  and  fex,  as  that  which  He  faid  to   the  ferpent  was  faid 

not  only  to  his  feed,  but  to  all  his  kind.     Ikit  \\\  thele  thmgs  tlie  fpeech  was  Divine  and  not 

human;   for  the  Lord  doth  not  always  fpeak  in  our  manner;   tor  He  called  Adam  and   Eve 

by  the  one  name  ot  Adam  (Gen.  chap,  v.),  and  thus  in  this  lentence  addrefted  inclufi/ely  by 

the  name  of  Adam  the  whole  human  race  of  both  fexes;   fo,  too,  when  he  faid  to  Adam, 

"  Duft  thou  art,  and    into  dull;  fhalt  thou  return,"  He  Involved  Eve  alfo  in  that  conuption. 
Nor  is  this  wonderful,  fince  Noah,  too,  when  in  human  and,  at  the  fame  time,  prophetical 

words  curfing  Canaan,  curfed  alib  his  father,  without  exprefsly  naming  him,  who  had  finned 

more  than  his  fon.    Wherefore  no  woman,  as  alio  no  man,  eats  her  bread  without  fweat;  tor 
I.  .0  o. 
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bv  the  name  of  bread  everything  necelThry  for  human  fupport  is  defignated.  And  inafmuch  as 

Iftig'nal  •'  ̂''^'^''  '''''  f'''''''^'  ""■''''''  ''  ■"^''^"^'•■^■"^  --^"d  common  to  both  fexcs,  the  uoman  fufbuns  other fin  ac4s  more  %'^^^  ̂ nd  grievous  penalties  by  this  decree,  the  form  of  the  Divine  judgment  evidently  fhows 
that  Hie  finned  vvorfe  than  man.  For  fince  every  judge  meafures  the  punifhmcnt  of  the 
dehnquent  according  to  the  meafure  of  the  fault,  as  the  woman  in  this  Divine  inqueft  ,s 
punifbed  with  a  heavier  penalty  than  the  man,  it  cannot  be  doubted  that  her  crime  was 
greater  than  his  ;  and  the  form  of  the  fentence  and  the  fitnefs  of  the  penalties  evidently 
declare  that  the  excefs  of  crime  on  the  woman's  part  did  not  confift  in  this  alone,  that  Aie  not 
only  finned  like  the  man  but  alfo  urged  him  to  fin,  but  confifted  rather  in  this,  that  Hie, 
neglecfting  the  obedience  which  fhe  owed  to  the  man,  prefiimed  to  teach  him.  And  though 
the  judgments  of  God  are  an  abyfs  infcrutable  by  us,  ftill  as  often  as  the  form  ot  Mis  judg- 

ments reveal  to  us  their  caufe,  it  would  be  the  fin  of  the  fiuggard  not  to  digeft  \^^  our  mirui 
and  fearch  out  that  caufe  ;  for  it  is  a  delight  to  the  minds  of  the  pious  to  ponder  the  facrcd 
myfteries  of  Divine  juftice.  And  what  could  have  been  a  more  fitting  punifliment  for  tne 
woman,  who  for  her  own  pleafure  incited  the  man  to  death,  than  that  (he  fhould  bring  forth 
with  pain  the  man  whom  (he  longs  to  bring  forth  to  life  ?  And  what  is  better  fitted  to  refira.n 
the  arrogance  of  a  rebellious  fubjecfl,  than  to  fubjeft  the  rebel  with  a  firmer  bond  to  tiie 
authority  which  he  hath  defpifed  .?  For  it  would  not  have  become  fo  great  a  Judge  to  deprive 
of  the  honour  of  dominion,  on  account  of  his  folly,  the  man  who,  by  the  woman's  infult, 
fell ;  but  inafmuch  as  the  inferior  deferted  her  original  obedience,  it  was  agreeable  to  reafon 
to  increafe  the  weight  of  the  fuperior's  power  over  the  contumacious  one  more  feverely  than 
before,  even  if  that  fuperior  had  been  guilty  of  the  greater  crime.  Thefe  things,  therefor.-, 
being  duly  weighed,  the  form  of  the  Divine  fentence  manifeftly  declares  that  the  punifiimeni 
of  the  woman  in  childbirth  was  caufed  by  her  having  impelled  our  firft  parent  to  fin,  and  that 

it  was  for  her  difobedience  that  fhe  came  to  be  fubjected  to  the  man  as  a  mafier.'to  whonii file  had  before  fubmitted  only  as  a  companion.  What  then,  if  thefe  things  be  rightly  conn 
fidered,  can  fhow  more  clearly  than  doth  this  fentence  of  the  Creator  which  fo  condemned 
the  woman  for  contempt  of  natural  fubje6lion,  that  our  previous  arguments  are  free  from 
every  veil  of  error,  and  that  the  woman,  before  her  fin,  was  by  right  of  nature  fubjcd  to  the man  ? 

Chak  XXVII.  I 

How  the  Divine  Law  approves  the  fentence  of  the  Law  of  Nature. 

S  not  then  the  Divine  law  opportunely  brought  into  this  difpute  in  addition  to  the 
Law  of  Nature  ?    The  latter  left  the  woman  to  fubmit  herfelf  to  the  man  by  her 
own  will  ;   but  as  fiie  refufed   to  do  this,  the  former,  curbing  her  will,  compelled 

her  to  be  fubjcd:  to  him  by  the  will  of  another.      The  latter  decreed  that  the  woman  fiiould 
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freely  obey  the  man  ;  Init  as  fhe  abiifed  tliat  liberty,  the  former,  diminilliing  her  freedom, 

fubJLigated  her  to  his  authority.  The  latter  taught  that  the  woman  Ihould  be  advifed  and 

directed  by  tlie  man  ;  but  as  the  woman,  making  light  of  this,  prefunied  to  teach  the  man,  the 

former  appointed  him  tronr  henceforth  to  be  a  llrieler  fchoohnaltcr  than  he  liad  been  before. 

'I'he  latter  often  hides  itfelf  under  the  clouds  of  human  reafon,  but  the  former,  difclofmg  the 
truth  of  the  other  law,  cleanfes  it  from  every  intention  of  error,  is  not,  then,  the  Divine 

law  fittingly  and  ufefully  adduced  in  aid  of  our  difpute,  fince  all  the  things  which  the  king's 
grandlon,  and  likewiie  I  myfelf,  have  tried  to  enforce  by  the  rules  of  the  law  of  nature,  the 

Divine  law,  under  the  form  and  with  the  efFe6l  of  pofitive  decree,  approves  and  confiinis ; 

while  it  alfo  eliminates  every  fuipicion  of  error  from  the  procefs  of  our  difcuHion,  and 

purfues  and  fmites  with  its  cenfure  all  opponents  ;  and  thus  it  is  clear  that  all  the  things  which 
we  have  aflerted  the  law  of  nattire  to  enad  are  now  commanded  to  be  obferved  for  ever  under 

a  ftronger  bond  by  the  law  Divine,  b'or  we  have  faid  that  human  law  has  enaded  that  the 
woman  be  fubjeft  to  the  man.  But  in  order  that  the  woman  may  never  throw  ofT  that  yoke, 

Divme  law  has  conftituted  the  man  her  mailer;  fo  that  if  ilie  reful'e  to  do  willingly  what 
nature  hath  decreed,  Ihe  may  be  compelled  to  do  it  by  the  power  which  the  Divine  law  has 

conferred.  Man  has  been  made  lord  of  the  woman,  that  fhe  may  not  be  afliamed  to  venerate 

him,  and  he  has  been  endowed  with  power,  that,  if  ihe  rebel,  he  may  be  able  to  compel  lur 

to  obey.  And  thus  hath  the  Lord  hired  the  man  with  perpetual  wages,  the  iHpend,  namely, 

of  power  and  the  honour  of  lordlhip,  that  he  may  prevent  the  woman  from  further  tranf- 

grefling  the  precepts  of  nature's  law.  And  what  more  refults  from  this  Divine  judgment  in 
aid  of  this  difpute,  I  will  endeavour  to  examine  ftill  more  deeply. 

Chap.  XXVIII.  , 

The  Woman  is  excluded  from  the  Throne  more  Jlrongly  by  Divine  than  by  Human  Law.      | 

''HATEVER  the  Law  of  Nature  ordains,  if  the  prince  hath  abb  by  his  edic'l  com- 
manded tlie  fame  thing,  that  edidt  forthwitli  binds  his  lubjeds  more  llringenth' 

^S^^^^fc^  than  the  law  of  nature  had  done  before  ;  fo  that,  if  any  one  from  that  time 

forward  fhall  tranfgrcfs  fuch  cdicil,  he  Ihall  not  only  be  puniilied  according  to  the  fentence  ot 

the  law  of  nature,  but  ihall  pay  a  greater  penalty  for  contempt  of  the  prince's  command. 
Wherefore,  although  by  the  law  of  nature  it  be  not  allowed  to  kill,  ftill,  after  that  ̂ he  Lord 

forbade  murder  by  edid  written  on  the  Tables  of  ftone,  to  kill  was  a  much  greater  crime 

than  it  had  been  before,  and  lubjeded  the  oilender  to  a  heavier  punifhment.  I'hus  Cain, 
who  had  committed  fratricide  at  a  time  when  the  whole  world  was  ruled  under  the  law  of 

nature,  is  not  ordered  to  be  flain,  but  is  permitted  to  go  forth  a  wanderer  and  a  fugitive; 

but  after  that  murder  had  been  forbidden   in   Mount  Sinai,  every  man  guilty  thereof  was 
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ordered  to  he  put  to  death,  as  we  are  more  exprefsly  informed  in  Deuteronomy.  Two 

chains  bind  alfo  more  ftrongly  than  one  ;  yea  and  a  triple  cord,  as  the  Wife  Man  lays,  is  hard 

to  break;  wherefore,  when  the  authority  of  the  prince,  by  definite  fentence,  fliali  have 

Judged  any  one  to  be  puniflied  for  his  crime,  the  feverity  of  that  fentence  binds  an  otTender 

more  ftrongly  afterwards  than  the  edift  of  the  prince  or  the  law  of  nature  had  done  before. 

Whence,  though  the  Divine  command  had  judged  him  who  eat  of  the  forbidden  tree  to  be  in 

danger  of  eternal  death,  Chrift's  Paliion  refcued  the  eleft  therefrom  ;  but  neither  that  paflion 
nor  any  other  fatisfadion  has  to  this  hour  mitigated  the  punifhment  which,  for  the  fame 

fault,  the  Lord  inflicted  on  man  by  tlis  definite  fentence.  What  woman  with  child  ever  was 

delivered  without  pain.?  Or  what  man  ever  eat  his  bread  without  labour.^  Nor  has  the  feed 

of-  the  ferpent  ever  yet  found  peace  v.ith  the  feed  of  the  woman.  Therefore,  if  what  the  law 
of  nature  has  laid  down  concerning  the  female  iex  the  Divine  decree  fhall  alfo  1  ave  ordained, 

not  only  would  the  fentence  of  the  law  of  nature  be  thereby  fenced  in  the  more  firmly, 

hut  the  woman  too,  when  traufgrefTuig  it,  would  be  fmitten  with  heavier  punifhmet!'. 

Wherefore,  fince  this  fame  thing  which  the  law  of  nature  had  prohibited  hath  been  forbidden 

by  the  final  fentence  of  the  L.ord  under  a  heavier  penalty,  it  remains  folid  and  firm  ;  io  th;  t 

it  can  by  no  means  be  weakened,  to  the  injury  of  its  principal  part.  Have  we  not  then  wo- 1 

difcovered  in  this  inveftigation  what  we  fufpcifted  we  fhould  difcover — namely,  that  th: 

woman  is  repelled  from  the  kingdom  in  difpute  under  hazard  of  a  greater  fin  by  the  Di.-in: 

law  than  by  the  human  ?  But  fhe  is  alfo  put  away  from  it  much  more  ftrongly  and  firmly 

by  the  above-mentioned  Divine  judgment  than  before.  For  fince  to  defpife  the  command  cf 

the  prince,  ordering  the  fentence  of  the  law  of  nature  to  be  obferved,  is  a  matter  of  greater 

guilt  than  to  negleft  the  finiplc  fentence  of  nature,  we  difcern  it  to  be  far  more  culpable  t> 

defpife  the  judicial  fentence  of  the  prince,  definitely  pronounced,  fince  fuch  fentence  is  proved 

to  bind  more  ftrongly  than  his  fimple  edicfl.  And  inafmuch  as  the  Lord  has  judicially  decr^'L-d 

that  the  woman  Hiould  always  be  under  the  power  ot  the  man  (which  is,  not  to  reign  in  fi  ch 

a  kingdom),  the  Divine  law  has  made  it  wickednefs  and  fin  to  ambition  the  faid  kinodomjas 

the  law  of  nature  had  made  it  already,  and  repels  the  woman  more  ftrongly  and  more  firmly 

than  before  from  entering  thereupon.  I  do  not,  then,  while  alleging  the  Divine  law  in  t'rs 

difpute,  appear  to  retreat  from  the  authority  of  the  Law  of  Nature,  but  to  follow  it  more 

clolely  than  before,  while  I  confirm  its  fentence  by  authority  of  a  higher  law.  Wherefore,  O 

moft  righteous  of  Judges,  prohibit  the  King's  Daughter  from  ai.y  more  demanding  Her 

father's  kingdom,  fince  thou  knoweft  its  entrance  to  be  fhut  againfl  her  with  {o  many  bolts 
and  bars,  that  henceforth  all  ingrefs  thereunto  is  for  her  im})ofhble.  : 
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Chap.   XXIX. 

By  the  Law  of  Nature  alone  can  the  propofed  qiiejlion  l>e  perfectly  folved. 

;^)^  NE  thing  ftill  remains  which  needs  mull   be  explained,  Icil  we  appear  to  expufe 

matter  of  gainfaying  to  the  jealous  opponents  of  this  treatife.  Jn  the  former  Part  of 

^l  the  Treatife  we  faid  that  our  queflion  was  one  to  be  folved  by  the  Law  of  N.uurc 

alone  ;  and  now  I  have  unfolded  the  Divine  judgment,  and  have  afTerted  it  to  be  capable  uf 

dealing  with  the  queftion  more  certainly  and  more  powerfully  than  the  law  of  nature  coidd 

do  ;  fo  that  it  may  be  aflced  why  we  fo  carefully  explored  the  decree  of  the  law  of  nature 

for  its  folution,  and  confumed  fo  much  time  and  labour  in  the  inveftigation  of  nature  and 

the  powers  of  its  law,  when  I  have  now  difcovered  another  law  more  excellent  ai.d  more 

efficacious  for  the  folution  of  the  fmie  queftion  ?  This  is  truly  a  very  nice  point,  and  de- 

legable to  the  minds  of  the  envious ;  yet  has  it  been  fufficiently  difpofed  of  in  the  former 

Treatife,  and  its  darknefs  mofi:  luminoufly  cleared  up,  when  we  therein  declared  how  that, 

though  the  Divine  law  be  fufficient  to  folve  all  difficulties,  yet  human  laws  are  neceflary  to 

put  a  ftop  to  the  litigation  of  men.  As  the  brightnefs  of  the  moon  is  neccffary  to  the  night, 

which  brightnefs  fhe  doth  not  pour  forth  but  by  virtue  of  the  fun's  rays,  and  as  the  fun, 
though  fufficient  to  illuminate  the  whole  world,  yet  diftributes  not  his  light  to  us,  except 

through  the  medium  of  the  moon,  fo  too  the  Divine  law,  which  is  the  fun  of  truth,  doth 

not,  proportionally  in  the  propofed  cafe,  illuminate  the  darknefs  of  our  ignorance,  except 

through  the  medium  and  teaching  of  the  law  of  nature.  And  although,  in  preferring  in  our 

cafe  the  fentence  of  the  law  of  nature  to  the  authority  of  all  laws,  we  lliall  perhaps  b^:  fiid  by 

the  fimple  to  have  preferred  it  to  the  fentence  of  the  Divine  law,  yet  by  the  judicious  It  cannot  be 

thought  that  we  have  fo  done,  fince  no  comparifon  can  be  made  between  a  temporal  law  and  an 

eternal  law;  for  by  its  infinity  an  eternal  law  outfoars  all  meafure  of  human  ienfe.  Where 

fore,  it  does  not  feem  to  have  been  included  by  that  Canon,  which  fiys,  in  general  terms, 

that  "  natural  law  holds  the  firft  place  among  all  fyilems  of  law,  in  time  and  dignity,"  in 
which  words  the  Canon  itfelf  does  not  exprefsly  exclude  the  Divine  law,  and  yet  In  its  general 

meaning  it  does  not  Involve  that  law.  Nor  is  the  law  of  nature  merely  human,  but  it  \%  jm 

divDiuni  alfo,  as  in  our  other  aforefaid  Treatife  is  more  fully  taught  (fo  alfo  it  is  called 

abfolutely  by  Ifidore  in  the  ift  book  of  his  Etymologies,  and  the  fame  is  laid  down  in  the 

Canon,  Dif.  Onuies);  and  although  it  rules  earthly  things,  and  fo  is  often  called  human  law,  it 

doth  not  therefore  ceafe  to  be  Divine  law  ;  even  as  the  moon,  though  miniftering  light  to  ♦'he 

night  as  the  fun's  inftrument,  ceafes  not  to  be  a  heavenly  body.  In  like  manner,  the  judg- 
ment which  I  now  bring  forward,  though  it  be  perpetual,  and  deferve  to  be  called  a  Divine 

law,  is  not  an  eternal  law,  becaufe  it  took  its  beginning  ti-om  time.      In  like  manner,  alio,  it 
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was  after  that  the  law  of  nature  had  perfedly  revealed  the  truth  of  our  queftion  that  the 

Divine  law  itfelf  was  firfl:  promulgated;  and  thus,  it  cannot  be  faid  abfokitely  that  by  that 

law,  though  it  be  called  Divine,  our  quertion  has  been  folved,  or  cou.d  have  been  folved, 

fince  that  which  has  been  once  ended  cannot  be  ended,  jult  as  the  man  once  killed  cannot 

be  killed.  Wherefore,  the  fentence  pafTed  upon  our  firft  parents  does  not  precifely  finifli 

our  caufe;  but  it  proves  mofl:  furely  that  our  caufe  had  been  then  already  finillied  by  decifion 

of  the  law  of  nature,  which  it  confirmed,  and  ftill  confirms.  Neverthelefs,  left  thefe  things 

fhould  feem  to  be  fliadowed  in  any  obfcurity,  I  will  endeavour,  fomehow,  to  difcover 

them  yet  more  openly.  We  find  then  that  it  is  not  becaufe  by  the  aforefaid  fentence  of  God  the 

woman  was  commanded  to  be  fubjeft  to  the  man,  that  ihe  was  originally  fubjeifted  to  him  ; 

but  becaule,  before  that  lentence  was  pafled,  fhe  was  enjoined  by  decree  of  the  law  of  nature 

to  obey  him.  And  this  decree  fhe  tranfgrefled  by  preiuming  to  direcft  the  man.  Thereupon 

there  proceeded  from  the  Divine  counfel,  at  the  prompting  of  juftice,  that  fente.ice  by  which 

file  paid  the  penalty  ot  her  crime,  and  knew  hcrfelf  more  certainly  than  before  to  be  lub- 

je61ed  to  the  man.  So,  too,  it  was  not  by  force  of  this  fentence  that  the  doubts  and  diflRcultieL 

of  our  queftion  were  originally  and  entirely  folved ;  but  it  was  becaufe  they  were  originall) 

cleared  up  by  the  judgment  of  the  law  of  nature,  that  that  fentence  was  afterwards  pronoun  :ed 

by  the  Lord,  by  which  the  judgment  of  the  law  ot  nature  is  endowed  with  greater  ftren  ̂ th 

than  It  had  before.  And  hence  we  difcern  that  our  queftion  is  folved  by  the  decree  of  tht 

law  of  nature  alone,  and  not  by  the  ruling  of  the  atorefiid  fentence.  For  not  that  which 

confirms,  but  that  which  is  confirmed,  is  confidered  to  be  the  efficient  caufe.  For  thus  the 

things  which  are  forbidden  by  the  moral  commandments  are  not  on  that  account  fins,  as 

though  unlefs  fo  forbidden  they  would  not  have  been  fins;  but  becaufe  they  were  before 

found  to  be  fins  by  the  law  of  nature  they  were  alfo  forbidden  by  Divine  edift,  and  thereby 

became  much  more  grievous  fins  than  they  were  before,  and  the  guilt  of  thofe  who  comnut 

them  is  aggravated,  and  rendered  fo  much  the  greater,  as  they  are  committed,  not  on'y 
againft  the  commands  of  God,  but  alfo  againft  the  didlates  of  the  Law  of  Nature.  And  tin 

this  account  thofe  fins  which  were  committed  only  againft  the  ceremonial  precepts,  efpecially 

in  refpecft  of  the  fame  objeft,  were  lefs  blameworthy  than  thofe  which  were  committqd 

againft  the  moral. 
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Chap.   XXX.  * 

The  Divitie  Sentence  Juffers  not  a  JVoman  to  reign  Jiiprenie  de  jure:   but  the  Law  of 
Nature Juffers  her  not  fo  (o  reign  either  de  jure  or  de  fado. 

^OREOVEll  the  judgment  aforefaid,  pa/Ted  upon  our  firft  parents,  and  the  law  of 
nature  are  not  of  the  fame  efficacy  and  force  for  folving  our  queftion,  nor  in 

deciding  it  do  they  produce  the  fame  or  a  like  efFeft.  For  the  law  of  nature, 

which  we  have  called  a  ray  of  Divine  Providence,  when  it  divided  the  human  race  at  its  verv 

root  into  two  fexes,  naturally  rejefted  woman  trom  fupreme  rule ;  and  thereby  the  woman  is 

rendered  incapable  of  poffeirmg  the  country  now  at  ftake  ;  fo  that  if  fhe  invade,  occ  upv,'  or 
ufurp  it  de  fatJo,  fhe  is  not  on  that  account  made  its  miftrefs  or  queen,  no  more  th  m  he  is 

made  a  hufband  who  takes  to  himfelf  another  man's  wife;  for  that  which  nature  altogether 
feparates  cannot  be  united  by  art,  as  is  taught  by  the  example  given  above  of  wood  and 

ftone  which  admit  of  no  junftion  by  glue  or  mortar.  Wherefore,  although  women  may  be 

concerned,  yea  and  run  riot  in  fupreme  kingdoms,  yet  the  law  of  nature  prohibits  their 

inveftiture  with  fuch  a  royalty.  This  kind  of  aftioii  is  fpoken  of  by  Boethius,  in  the  fourth 

book  of-  his  Coniolation,  following  the  opinion  of  Plato,  where  he  fays,  "  Plato's  opinion  is 
evidently  true,  when  he  fays  that  the  wife  alone  are  able  to  do  that  which  they  defire,  but 

that  the  wicked,  though  they  aft  as  they  pleafe,  are  unable  to  accomplifh  what  they  defire." 
For,  as  is  evident  to  one  wlio  profoundly  confiders  the  thing,  the  law  of  nature  indicated  at 

the  very  beginning  of  man's  career,  that  fuch  a  union  as  the  king's  daughter  defires  to  con- 
trail with  the  kingdom  in  queflion  is  not  according  to  the  principle  of  Being  {^de  ratione  entis), 

and  therefore  not  in  the  nature  of  things,  fince  it  is  contrary  to  the  nature  of  the  formative 

a(5t  {plafmationis)  ;  and  therefore  fuch  a  union  cannot  any  more  fubiill  de  fa^to  than  it  can  de 

jure.  But  far  different  and  very  diverfe  from  this  ef^ed  of  the  law  of  nature  is  the  eiTett 

which  the  above-mentioned  fentence  works  in  the  decifion  of  this  caufe.  For  that  fentcnce 

makes  no  radical  feparation  between  the  kingdom  in  queftion  and  female  rule,  but,  finding 

thole  two  things  already  feparated,  it  holds  them  ever  af'ter  by  a  kind  of  penal  feverity 
afunder  ;  and  thus  it  permits  not  the  laid  union  to  take  place  de  jure ;  but  when  fuch  a  union 

can  exift  de  fa5io  it  doth  not  define.  Wherefore  it  is  not  in  vain,  as  rivals  flanderoufly 

pretend  to  fay,  that  we  have  with  fo  much  labom-  explored  the  fecrets,  fT:rength,  and  nature 

of  the  Law  of  Nature.  For  it  is  this  law  alone  which  is  fufficient  completely  and  per.'edly 
to  lay  bare  the  hidden  truth  which  we  feck,  and  to  lay  it  open  from  the  very  roots ;  bi  t  tiie 

judgment  aforefaid,  although  in  a  certain  fartiion  it  difclofe  that  truth,  doth  not  reveal  it 

completely  ;  it  unfolds  it  in  part,  but  not  perfecflly  ;  it  lays  it  open  temporarily,  but  not 

always  ;  it  proves  it  indirectly,  but  not  diredtly  ;  it  acknowledges  it  when  Ihown,  but  did  not 

dilcover  it  at  the  firll.      But  this  law  of  nature,  as  is  faid  above,  works  in  afar  different  way. 
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inafmuch  as  it  unfolds  and  reveals  this  truth  confuinmately,  abfolutely,  and  perfccftly,  by  its 

own  and  not  by  another's  virtue,  directly  and  not  indiredly,  originally,  in  ta^'t  and  in  rio-ht, 
in  a  way  in  which  the  above-named  fentence  cannot  -A&i,  which  \,'as  dc-livered  upon  the 
accident  of  fin.  Therefore  we  have  rightly  aflerted  that  this  law  alone  is  capable  of  dealing 
with  our  queftion  ;  and  thereto  we  add  moft  properly  the  Divine  law,  which  confirms  its 

decrees  and  commands  their  obfervance  more  llrongly  than  the  human  law  could  itfelf  do  ; 

yea,  and  by  the  vaftnefs  of  its  authority  it  will  put  to  flight  every  doubt  and  fufpicion  of  error 
from  the  judgment  of  human  law.  Moft  certain  therefore  and  moft  firm  do  we  difcern  that 

conclufion  to  be  which  is  derived  fo  uniformly  from  law  at  once  Divine  and  human.  Judge 
thou,  therefore,  O  beft  of  Judges,  according  to  the  judgment  not  of  human  law  only,  but 
alfo  of  the  Lord  thy  God. 

REPLICATION   OF  THE  BROTHER  TO  THE  LAST  ALLEGATIONS 

OF  THE  GRANDSON. 

Chap.   XXXI. 

Firjlly  the  King's  Brother  refutes  the  fimUitiides  introduced  by  the  Grand/on. 

^,,,^5V5w^f^-jLFFFICIENT  anfwer  has,  I  think,  now  been  made  to  the  ftatemenfs  contained  n 

^f^y^^^  the  reply  of  the  King's  Daughter.  The  time,  therefore,  demands  that  I  fhould 
tf^^^^  oppofe  the  arguments  urged  by  her  fon,  and  by  virtue  of  which  he  thinks  he  pan 

enjoy  the  kingdom  in  queftion.  Very  adroitly  did  the  fon  flate  his  title,  when  he  faid  that 

he  demands  his  grandfather's  kingdom  through  the  medium  of  his  mother,  and  not  as  lier 
heir,  whereby  he  thinks  that  he  may  evade  the  judgment  of  the  rule  which  he  himfelf  ap- 

proved, according  to  which  no  one  can  transfer  to  another  more  right  than  is  decided'  to 

belong  to  himfelf  But  that  rule  is  not  fo  much  a  doctrine  of  the  Civil  Law  as  of  the  'aw 

of  nature ;  fo  that  no  one,  however  wily,  can  by  any  craftinefs  efcape  its  truth.  And  when 

the  grandfon  likens  his  mother  to  a  rope,  by  which  a  beam  is  let  down  upon  a  building  from 

above,  and  to  a  found  by  which  a  word  pafles  into  hearing,  and  likewife  to  a  i  ontrad:  by 

which  the  right  of  ownerfhip  in  the  thing  fold  is  transferred  to  the  purchafer,  coes  he  not 

endeavour  to  prove  that  his  mother  is  capable  of  transferring  the  kingdom  of  his  grandfather 

to  his  grandfon,  although  flie  herfelf  cannot  be  inverted  with  fuch  a  kingdom.'  But  the  cited 
of  fuch  fimilitudes  proves  lomething  very  different ;  for  tliat  thing  cannot  be  transferred  to 

another  which    has   never  refted   in    the   perfon   transferring.        Whence    the    beam,   which 
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the  rope  has  let  down  upon  the  building,  once  hung  fufpended  in  the  rope  ;  the  word,  which 

has  parted  into  hearing,  was  inclofed  in  the  voice  ;   likewife  aifo  the  contract  was  not  void 

ot  tile  right  which  it  transferred  to  the   piuxhaler.      But  the  woman,  to  whom  the  right  of 

reigning  never  could  belong,  as  the  faid  grandfon  as  well  as  myfelf  proved  above,  could  not 

transfer  fuch  a  right  to  the  grandfon,  feeing  fhe  could  not  transfer  to  another  more  right  than 

may  be  difcerned  to  belong  to  herfelf      For  no  fuch  right  was  fufpended  in  her,  as  the  beam 

was  fufpended  in  the  rope  ;   nor  did  that  right  exift  enclofed  in  her,  as  the  word  in  the  found  ; 

nor  did  the  mother  embrace  in  herfelf  the  right  of  reigning  as  the  contraft  did  the  right  of 

the  contradf  ing  parties.     For  the  contratfl  takes  away  the  ownerfhip  from  the  feller  and  places 

it  in  the  buyer.      But  the  woman  cannot  be  the  road  by  which  fuch  a  right  can  pafs  over  to 

another  ;  feeing  that  for  luch  a  right  fhe  is  not  the  vvay,  but  ftops  the  way  herfelf      Nor  can 

the  nearnels  of  blood,  which  the  mother  contrafts  from   her  father  and  transfers  t3  her  fon, 

be  likened  to  glue,  as  the  grandfon  fuppofes,  inafmuch  as  the  glue  which  joins  pieces  of  wood 

together  always   remains  with  each   piece  fo  joined  as  a  medium  ;   which    thing  the   mother 

is  not  able  to  do  with   the   grandfather  and  grandfon,  fince   fl^e  cannot  touch  the  kingdom 

which  fhe  would  thus  join  to  her  fon.      But,  (and  here  is  a  wonder),  I  marvel  greatly  to  find 

^that  the  founders  of  the  Laws  feem  to  have  forefeen  that  very  difficulty  in  which  the  king's 
grandfon  is  now,  as  in  a  labyrinth,  involved,  inafmuch  as  they  were  not  content  with  the  Ruli 

of  Law  fpoken  of  above,  but  among  the  Rules  of  Law  inferred  another,  as  if  to  explain  it.      It 

is  this  :   "  No  one  leaves  to  his   heir   a  greater  intereft  than  he  had  himf'elf,"  (fF.  De  Reg. 
Juris.)      What  then  can  more  thoroughly  clear  up  this  mill  of  fophifl:ry,  and  crufh  the  grand- 

fon's  opinion  than  does  this  Rule  of  Law  ?      For  it  not  only,  like  the  other  Rule,  rellrains  the 
man  who  has  not  an  intereff  from  transferring  it  to  another,  but  alfo  exprefsly  denies  that  he 

can  leave  it  to   his   heir.      This  Rule  therefore  takes  away  almofl  every  veil  of  doubt  froi  i 

the  minds  of  opponents.      I'or  a  Rule  of   Law  is  not  a  new  publifiiing  of  a  law,  but  a  brief 

flatement  of  a    previoufls'  exifling  right.      Whence,  in  the  fame  Title  (Law.  i.)  it  is  thus| 

written  :   "  A  rule  is  that  which  briefly  flates  the  thing  as  it  is,  not  that  the  right  be  taken: 

from  the  rule,  but  that  the  rule  be  made  from  the  right  which  exifls."      Wherefore,  we  mufTi' 

not  think  the  Rule  now  brought  forward  to  be  man's  decree,  but  an  elucidation  of  the  law -  .  .  .  I 
which  then  was,  that  is  to  fay,  the   law  of  nature,  making  us  more  certain   of  its  decree. 

Concerning  thefe  matters,  therefore,  we  will  difpute  no   longer,  feeing    they   are    now    open 
and  clear. 
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Chap.  XXXII. 

The  cafe  -ivl.ich  the  Grandfoyi  laid  down  is  }iot  like  his  awn  title. 

)ND  what  does  the  Gramllbn  gain  in  this  difpule  by  the  rtatement  which,  with  great 

truth,  however,  he  makes,  namely,  that  if  he  had  been  the  king's  grandion  not 

^=4rS-'  by  a  daughter,  but  by  a  Ton,  and  his  father  had  died  in  the  Hfetime  of  his  grantl- 
hither,  he,  tlie  grandfon,  would  have  fucceeded  to  the  lame  grandfather  by  hiw  of  nature, 

through  the  medium  of  his  father,  although  that  father  never  hail  the  pov\'er  of  giving  or 

granting  the  kingdom  to  another?  That,  indeed,  is  all  moll:  true,  but  is  difl-'erent  from  the 

caie  which  forms  the  fubjed:  of  our  difpute,  and  (o  gives  no  fupport  to  the  grani.l("un  in  this 

controverly.  For  the  king's  ion  is  capable  of  holding  the  kingdom  which  isclai;iaed,  and  in  the 

lifetime  of  his  father  has  a  kind  of  latent  right  in  it.  For,  as  the  Civil  Laws  'fay,  fons  in  the 
lifetime  of  the  flxther  are  held  to  be  quaji  owners  (doinini).  (Inllitut.  I)e  Heredum  qualitate 

et  difTerentia.  §  Sui  auteni).  Likewife  the  Apollle  alfo  calls  them  "lords"  when  he  lays, 

"When  the  heir  is  a  child,  he  diiTers  not  at  all  from  a  fervant,  though  he  be  lord  of  al  ." 

Nor  would  the  patriarch  Jacob,  in  the  lifetime  of  his  father,  have  bought  his  eldeft  broihe-'s- 
rights,  if  his  brother  at  that  time  had  had  no  right  in  the  paternal  inheritance;  nor  truly 

would  that  prodigal  Ipoken  of  in  the  Gol'pel,  have  iaid  to  his  father,  "  Give  me  the  pt  rtimi 
of  goods  that  falleth  to  me,"  if  at  that  time  no  right  in  his  father's  goods  had  fallen  to  him. 

In  the  Kingdom  of  England,  again,  a  fon  can,  in  tlie  lifetime  of  his  father,  endow  his  wi!'e 

out  of  his  patrimony,  ad  ojiium  eccleficf,  provided  the  father's  afll-nt  be  given,  but  l"uch  a  {<.'\\ 

cannot  do  fo  out  of  another  man's  patrimony,  although  that  other  man  give  his  confent  to  o 

endowing  her.  And  if  in  the  fame  kingdom  a  grandfon  claim  an  entailed  eftate  in  the  Kum's 

Court,  though  his  father  (hall  have  died  in  his  grandfather's  lifetime,  the  petitioner  will  llate 
that  the  right  to  that  ellate  defcended  to  his  father  from  liis  grandf  ither  ;  becaule  in  the 

father's  lifetime  tlie  right  of  inheritance  (teals  infenfibly  into  the  fon,  whicli,  after  the  fathi-r's 

death,  draws  to  him  the  whole  inheritance.  But  fuch  a  right  in  the  kingdom  now  at  ill'ue 
cannot  defcend  to  the  daughter,  fince  ilie  is  incapable  of  holding  luch  a  kingdom,  and  is  L-x- 
cluded  therefrom  by  Divme  and  human  law  ;  it  can  therefore  by  no  title  be  inveiled  in  her. 

Wherefore  inch  a  kingdom  cannot  defcend  throLigh  a  woman  to  a  grandion,  leeing  that  it 

could  not  have  defcended  to  a  daughter,  even  if  fhe  had  furvived  her  father  \\\<\  thus  is 

fhattered  every  title  which,  by  reafon  of  the  faid  llmditudes,  the  faid  (irandfon  claims  for 

himfelf ;  for  thofe  hmilitudes,  when  brought  into  combination  with  our  c.ife,  deiVrve  to  be 

called  not  fimilitudes  but  lophilms. 
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Chap.  XXXIII. 

In  ivJiat  manner  the  Riglit  of  Inheritance  firfi  aroje. 

l|mra  UT  fince  our  controverfy  now  turns  upon  the  right  of  defcent  and  fucceflion,  it 

'~ '-^  feems  ufcful  to  examine,  not  only  by  the  rules  of  the  Law  of  Nature,  but  alfo  by 
%'^%isis>^  the  Divine  Scriptures,  what  kind  of  right  that  is,  fo  that  we  may  thereby  be 

able  more  clearly  to  underlland  whether  an  inheritance  can  defcend  from  a  grandt'ather 
immediately  to  a  grandfon.  And,  if  I  miftake  not^  before  the  fall  of  man,  the  law  of  nature 

in  no  way  revealed  that  right  to  man.  I'or  the  law  of  the  defcent  of  pofreflions  was  not 
known  to  our  firft  parents,  fo  long  as  they  prelerved  tlieir  innocence,  feeing  that  they  then 

polTeffed  all  things  in  common,  and  were  therefore  altogether  ignorant  of  pro  lerty  which 

could  defcend.  But  afterwards,  when  they  forfook  their  ftate  of  innocence,  yrefcntly  the 

Lord  faid  to  the  human  race,  "  In  the  fweat  of  thy  brow  thou  fhalt  eat  bread ;"  in  which  , 
words  was  granted  to  man  a  property  in  the  tlungs  which  he  iTioiild  acquire  by  his  labour; 

as  is  more  fully  taught  in  the  former  Part  of  the  Treatife.  For  fince  the  bread  which  a  man 

gained  by  his  labour  was  his  own,  and  no  man  could  eat  bread  without  the  fweat  of  his  own 

brow,  every  man  who  toiled  not  was  prohibited  from  eating  the  bread  wliich  by  his  own  fwrat 

another  man  had  acquired;  wherefore  property  in  the  bread  fo  gained  accrued  only  to  ihe 

man  who  had  toiled  for  it,  and  every  other  man  was  deprived  ot  any  iliare  in  it ;  and  in  this 

way  property  capable  of  defcent  firft  took  its  rife.  For  our  anceftors  taught  us  to  underftand 

under  the  name  of  "  bread,"  not  only  what  is  eaten  and  drunk,  but  everything  whereby  man 

is  fuftained  ;  and  by  the  word  "fweat,"  every  induftry  ot  man.  And  becaufe  property  fo 
acquired  enfues  as  a  compenfation  for  the  fweat  by  which  the  body  ot  the  acquirer  is 

enfeebled,  the  reafon  of  the  law  of  nature  hath  united  it  to  its  acquirer,  fo  that  the  property- 
gained  might  compenfate  the  damage  refulting  from  his  lofs  of  bodily  wholenefs ;  and  thus 

the  property  takes  the  place  of  the  man's  bodily  integrity,  which  he  has  loil,  and  coheres  a|s 
an  accident  to  the  toiler,  and  fo  thenceforth  accompanies  his  blood.  And  yet  property  is  not 

an  accident  natural  to  man,  but  accrues  to  him  by  the  rules  of  the  law  of  nature,  and,  after 

the  likenefs  of  a  natural  accident,  is  united  to  him,  not  by  the  ties  of  the  law  of  nature,  as 

nature  had  been  originally  inilitutcd,  but  as  nature  now  exifts,  Il:ript  ot  her  liberty  and 

prilline  powers  in  accordance  v/ith  the  requirements  of  man's  deferts.  Wherefore  when  fuch 
a  proprietor  hath  a  fon  defcending  from  him,  a  certain  right  to  the  patrimony  fo  acquired 

alfo  defcends  in  the  father's  lifetime  in  a  latent  manner  to  that  ion,  as  being  a  port. on  of  his 

father's  blood  and  fo  a  fharer  in  his  toil.  And,  as  the  flower  buriling  forth  before  the  fruit 
is  not  the  fruit,  but  a  token  of  coming  fruit,  fo  that  right  which  defcends  to  the  fon  in  his 

father's  lifetime  is  not  a  property  in  his  father's  patrimony,  liut  an  indication  of  a  property 

which  will  defcend,  whereby  on  the  fiither's  death  all  his  patrimony,  following  that  right  as 
I.  .p  1'  2. 
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the  fruit  doth  the  flower,  adlually  defcends  and  imparts  itfelf  to  the  Ton.  But  in  the  fathei's 
lifetime,  who  by  his  own  deed  acquired  it  for  himfelf,  it  fhali  not,  without  his  own  deed,  b^: 
torn  away  trom  him,  nor  be  capable  of  transfer  to  the  fon  by  right  ,)f  fuccellion.  Tlius  th  ; 
land  which  Abraham  bought  defcended  to  his  fon  Ifiac,  and  from  Ifaac  to  his  fon  Jacob,  as 
is  faid  above.  The  city,  alfo,  which  the  fratricide  Cain  built,  his  fons,  though  moft  wicked 
men,  poffefTed  by  the  rules  of  the  law  of  nature.  Thus  then  we  have  difcovered  the  fourcc 
ot  the  law  of  defcent  and  fuccellion  ;  and  from  this  we  have  drawn  how  property  capable  of 
defcent  originally  took  its  fpring;  how,  alfo,  that  property  annexed  itfelf  to  man;'and  laftly, 
how,  defcending  from  man  to  man  by  right  of  fuccellion,  it  infufes  itfelf  into  each  fucceeding 
hen-.  Neverthelefs,  the  above  ftatements  muil  not  be  referred  to  every  kind  of  property, 
but  only  to  property  in  immovable  and  prx-dial  things,  which  tilings  are  lailing  as  man's 
nature  is.  But  things  moveable  and  perfonal,  which  are  not  permanent,  th.ugh  gained  by 
labour,  do  not  always  pafs  to  heirs,  but  often  to  e.-cecutors,  truftees,  legatees;  and  ordinaries, 
and  fometimes  to  wives  and  children,  to  be  divided  among  them,  diltributed  accordmg  to 
various  local  cufloms,  in  various  ways. 

1 

Chap.   XXXIV. 

He  here  flw-ii's  wJiat  Defcent  is,  and  •what  is  the  nature  of  its  frogrefs. 

;^^N  order  now  that  the  law  of  defcent,  which  we  have  tafted  at  its  fource,  may  difp'ay 
j^  itlelf  to  us  as  a  whole,  it  ieems  neceffuy  for  us  to  view  it  in  the  courfe  of  its 
€1  flow,  fo  that  it  may  be  the  better  feen.  And,  in  order  to  make  progrefs  towa  ds 

this  end,  we  will  firft  obferve  that  there  is  a  kind  of  ladder  fet  up  from  earth  to  heaven,  the 
fleps  of  which  are  the  caufes  of  everything  and  of  every  hit,  and  the  fides  of  whicl.  are 

Juftice  and  Truth,  between  which  thofe  fl:eps  are  placed  and  moft  firmly  fixed.  On  this 
ladder  march  all  things,  which,  under  the  guidance  of  the  law  of  nature,  either  afJend 
upwards  or  defcend  downwards.  By  means  of  this  ladder  philofophers  have  afcendcd  froni 
the  loweft  created  things  up  to  the  Firft  Caufe,  which  is  God,  and  by  means  of  it  all  the  fcMis 
ot  Adam  have  defcended,  even  to  the  babe  crying  in  its  cradle.  By  its  means  the  Fvano-elift 
Luke,  though  led  by  fupernatural  light,  afcended  from  Chrift  up  to  Adam,  who  was  the  i^w 

of  God  ;  and  in  like  manner  Matthew  alio  defcended  from  Abraham  to  |of  ph,  Mary's 
huftjand,  ot  whom  Chrift  was  born.  This  ladder  is  the  royal  road  of  Nature,  anu  if  any  one 

going  up  or  down  it  fliall  deviate  from  the  track  of  the  law  of  nature,  he  goes  aftray,  and 

over  the  precipice,  walking  not  in  the  way,  but  where  no  way  is.  The  patriarch  and  prophet 

Jacob  faw  this  ladder  ftanding  upon  the  earth,  and  faid,  "  Surely  the  Lord  is  in  this  place  : 

this  is  none  other  but  the  hoLife  of  God  and  the  gate  of  heaven  ;"  and  again  it  is  written, 

"Jacob  law  in  his  fleep  a  ladder  fet  upon  the  earth,  and  the  top  thereof  reaching  to  heaven, 
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and  the  angels  of  God  afcending  and  defcending  thereupon,  and  the  Lord  refting  upon  the 

adder."  (Gen.  xxviii.)  AfTuredly,  if  heavenly  fpirits  afcend  and  defcend  by  this  ladder,  it  muit 

needs  be  that  all  earthly  things  fliould  afcend  and  defcend  thereby,  inainuic'i  as  they,  being 
weighed  down  by  the  bulk  of  their  burden,  ftand  in  much  greater  need  of  lleps  than 

heavenly  fpirits,  efpecially  as  often  as  they  make  hafle  and  afcend  to  God,  who  refleth  upon 

the  ladder,  wliich  thing  they  cannot  accomplifli  unlefs  drawn  by  grace.  And  as  to  afcend 

is  to  climb  upwards,  fo  to  defcend  is,  no  one  doubts,  to  go  downwards,  fo  that  we  may 

defcribe  defcent  to  be  progreirion  from  above  by  fl:eps  of  caufation.  Wherefore,  if  anything 

ilefcend  not  on  this  ladder  ftep  by  ftep,  but  fink  headlor.g  to  the  bottom,  its  lapfe  is  not  a 

defcent,  but  a  fall  and  a  downthrow,  which  things  threaten  death,  and  are  not  the  marks  ot 

life.  For  a  fall  is  a  delertion  of  the  law  of  nature,  and  fo  tends  to  corruption,  and  haltens 

into  non-exiftence  ;  as  doth  everything  which  refufes  to  be  led  by  nature's  law.  For  Nature 
doth  nothing  fuddenly,  but  flep  by  ftep,  and  flowly  and  in  fuccelTion  ;  becaufe  it-  is  God 
alone,  as  St.  Augulline  fays,  who  can  a6t  fuddenly  and  in  a  moment.  Wlierefore,  if  under 

the  guidance  of  the  law  of  nature,  the  kingdom  about  which  we  difpute  defcended  from  the 

grandfather  to  the  grandfon,  it  muft  defcend  to  him  fiep  by  ftep  on  this  ladder,  as  nature 

has  decreed  that  all  things  which  defcend  fliould  defcend  in  this  way  ;  fo  that  no  ll:ep  ot  the 

faid  ladder  can  be  omitted  or  paffed  over,  fmce  all  progrefs  takes  place  thei-eby.  hor  other- 
wife  a  haflening  downwards  would  be  a  fall,  and  not  a  defcent,  nor  a  guidance  by  the  law  of 

nature,  which  direfts  all  things  gradually  by  means  of  a  continued  feries  of  caufes,  which  are 

its  fteps.  And  fince  every  tall  is  a  defe(5l,  feeing  it  is  a  defeftion  from  nature's  guidance, 
every  fall  is  alfo  a  vice  and  a  fui,  that  is,  a  tranigredion  of  the  order  ot  nature. 

Chap.   XXXV. 

The  King's  Brother  here  jJiows  -ivhat  are  the  fleps  of  defcent. 

(r\V^il^  UT  as  it  has  been  related  that  the  caufes  of  things  and  of  adions  are  the  ikps  bv 
\^j)lif  .    .  . 

which  afcent  and  tlefcent  take  place  on  nature's  ladder,  it  is  proper  for  us  now  to 
trace  what  thofe  caufes  are,  in  order  that  we  may  know  alike  what  the  firil  Itep 

is,  what  the  fecond,  and  what  the  more  remote  in  defcent  of  inheritance.      For  it  is  not 

material  or  formal  caufes  which  make  the  fteps,  by  which  afcent  and  defcent  can  take  place  ; 

they  only  furnifli  the  matter  and  fubftance  wherein  fuch  fteps  are  fixed,  and  by  which  they 

are  diftingulflied.      Therefore,  it  is  only  efficient  and   final  caufes  which  conftitute  the  ifeps 

by  which   progrefs  upwards  or  downwards  is  made.      Leonardus   Aretinus,   in  his  Intro- 

dudlion  to  Moral  Difcipline,  fays  that  there  are  as  many  ends  as  there  are  actions,  and   he 

calls  an  end  that  on  account  of  which   anything  is  done.     Wherefore,   if  a  man  build   a 
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houfe,  that  houfe  is  the  end  of  his  aftion,  and  therefore  the  builder  is  the  efficient  caufe,  and 
the  houfe  is  the  final  caufe.  The  fame  is  the  cafe  in  all  actions  that  a  man  can  think  of. 

Yet  man's  intention  propofcs  to  itfelf  two  ends  only,  that  is  to  fiy,  a  near  and  a  remote  o  le. 
For  inllance,  a  man  wiflics  to  build  a  houfe,  in  order  that  he  may  dwell  in  it  ;  this  is  :he 

firll:  end.  He  wiflies  to  dwell  in  the  houfe  in  order  to  efcape  the  inconveniences  of  climate 

and  ot  enemies;  this  is  the  remote  end  of  his  intention,  though  it  was  the  firft  end  ia 

his  intelledt.  So,  too,  every  man,  juft  or  unjuft,  wiflies  to  be  good,  wherefore  goodnefs  is 

the  firil:  end  of  all  human  intention  ;  to  which  end,  however,  certain  intermediate  adlions 

appertain  which  have  their  own  ends,  of  the  kind  that  we  are  now  difcuOing.  But  every 

man  wifhes  to  be  good  in  order  that  he  may  be  happy  {heatus),  and  this  is  the  ultimate 

end  of  all  human  intention,  The  firil:  end  is  attained  bv  the  operation  of  virtue  ;  but  as  the 

acquifition  of  the  lecond  end  is  fupernatur.il,  there  is  no  afcent  to  it  on  this  ladder,  except 

the  climber  be  drawn  upward  by  grace.  Therefore,  the  artifan,  when  the  houfe  is  built,  Las 

ended  his  aftion,  but  the  man  who  hired  him  to  build  it  has  not  fulfilled  his  intent  until  he 

has  dwelt  in  the  houfe.  But  inafmuch  as  we  are  now  concerned  not  with  the  progrefs 

of  intention,  but  only  with  the  fleps  of  ac'tion  and  ot  things,  let  us  return  to  the  !  ature 
of  afcent  and  defcent  made  by  way  of  thole  Ifeps.  Wherefore  we  proceed  as  follows. 

Efficient  and  final  caufes  are  fo  continuoufly  joined  together  in  the  adions  of  men,  tliat  there 

IS  nothing  intermediate  between  them.  For  as  the  builder  is  the  caufe  ot  the  houl;,  ij  the 

houfe,  too,  before  it  was  built,  caufed  him  to  build  it.  Thus  thole  caufes  are  fo  chauied  and 

joined  together  that  nothing  intermediate  feparates  one  from  the  other.  Wherefore  every- 

thing which  defcends  is  hindered  by  nothing  intermediate,  but  can  proceed  without  break 

from  the  caufe  that  caufes  [i.e.  the  efficient  caufe],  to  the  caufe  that  is  caufed  [i.e.  'he  final 

caufe],  which  caufes,  namely,  the  efficient  and  the  final,  1  will  not  fay  lay  down  tl  e  l.eps, 

but  are  the  fleps  by  which  afcent  and  deferent  is  made  on  the  ladder  atbrefaid ;  and  of  the 

caufes,  the  efficient  is  the  firft  ftep,  and  the  final  caufe  is  the  fecond  ftep.  And  this  final 

caufe  is  alfo  the  efficient  caufe  of  the  caufe  that  follows  next  after  it,  and  in  like  manner  of 

the  following  flep ;  and  the  following  ftep  is  itfelf  the  efficient  caufe  of  the  ftep  that  fuUows 
next  after  it.  As  the  father  is  the  efficient  caule  ot  the  Ion,  and  the  Ion  is  the  final  caufe  of 

the  father's  aft  of  begetting  him  ;  the  fon,  alfo,  is  the  efficient  caufe  ot  his  own  offspring, 
and  that  offspring  is  the  final  caufe  of  his  adrl  of  begetting  it.  The  latter  is  alio  the  graiidfon 

of  the  above-mentioned  firif  begetter,  and  holds  die  third  ifep  in  the  ladder  of  nature.  And 

fince  on  this  ladder  nature  condudls  flep  by  ftep,  flowly  and  fuccelfively,  eveiything  which 

defcends,  as  the  grandfather's  feed  defcends  into  his  fon,  as  to  the  ftep  next  to  1  ini,  and  from 
his  fon  into  his  grandlon,  as  to  the  flep  next  to  him,  and  by  no  means  imniedi;  tel)  from  the 

grandfather  into  the  grandfon,  fo  the  grandfather's  inheritance,  which  the  law  ot  nature 
imited  to  him  as  a  kind  of  accident,  whereby  it  always  accompanies  him  and  his  blood,  doth 

not  defcend  immediately  from  the  grandfather  to  the  grandfon,  but  delcends  firll  from  the 
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grandfather  to  his  Ton,  and  then  from  him  to  the  grandion,  becaufc  anything  which  defcends 

cannot  pafs  by  or  jump  over  any  itep,  ib  long  as  nature  always  afts  by  way  of  fuccelTion,  as  is 

faid  above.  For  in  this  ordei-  the  itrong  man  by  degrees  dechnes  into  old  age,  and  the  mtant 

grows  into  the  ilrong  man.  At  this  pace  everything  which  grows  increafes  and  decays. 

Thus  fummer  glides  into  winter,  and  winter  pafles  into  fummer.  Thus  the  heaven  makes 

the  circuit  of  eartli,  and  brings  round  again  in  its  courle  the  day  wliicli  in  the  fame  eoiu'fc 
it  put  to  flight.  The  fun,  which  is  now  ihining  in  Cancer,  will  not  nidi  fiiddenly  mto 

Capricorn,  nor  jiunping  over  the  Lion  will  it  leap  into  \'irgo,  until  in  its  fuccclilve  courle  't 

fhali  have  fpent  a  month  in  L-eo.  l<"or  with  fuch  a  continuous  courfe  does  natme  rule  the 

globe.  Wherefore  the  defcent  of  inheritance  cannot  polhhly  efcape  the  law  of  a  limil.ir  pro- 

grefs.  Since,  therefore,  the  kingdom  in  difpiite  cannot  by  this  procels  delcend  from  the 

grandfather  to  his  grandfon,  elpecially  in  the  lifetime  of  the  hitter's  parent,  and  fmci  nature 

forbids  the  grandfather's  daughter  to  obtain  the  kingdom,  \^  that  it  cannot  defcerd  fron^ 
her  to  her  fon,  it  follows  that,  fincc  the  grandfather  has  no  other  iffue,  the  inhabitants  of  his 

kingdom  ought  to  proceed  to  elert  a  new  king,  in  inch  maimer  as  fubjefts  are  accuf-tomed  to 

do  by  the  rules  of  the  commonwealth,  as  of'ten  as  their  king  dies  without  leaving  an  heir. 

Chap.   XXXVI. 

^Tliere  is  >wthi)tg  which  doth  not  ilt;pe>id  upon  the  Firjl  Cauje  through  an  unbroken 
chain  of  Caujes.  _  , 

OREOVER,  everything  which  exifts  hath  a  caufe  of  its  exiftence,  and  tliat  caufe 

had  another  cauie,  which  had  alfo  a  third  caufe,  by  which  that  fecond  caufe  came 

into  being  ;  in  the  fame  way  from  that  third  caufe  we  afcend  by  means  of  an 

unbroken  feries  of  other  caufes  up  to  the  Firft  Caufe,  which  is  God.  Wherefore  there  exiits 

nothing  which  is  not,  by  means  of  a  continued  feries  of  caufes,  referred  to  God.  Wherefore, 

alfo,  thofe  caufes  form,  as  it  were,  chains  whereby  every  creature  is  faffened  to  its  Creator, 

and  upon  Him  depend,  and  by  Him  are  preferved  in  exiilence,  as  the  I'liilofopher  fays,  in 

the  ninth  book  of  his  Metaphyfics,  "  On  the  tirft  princi[de  the  heaven  and  all  nature  depends." 
Thefe  caufes  are  the  lines  and  boundaries  along  which  reaton  runs,  and  reveals  the  truth  in 

things  doubtful  ;  thefe  caufes  form  the  judgments  of  men  and  deted'their  errors  ;  they  teach 

them  to  riiun  what  is  evil,  and  to  cleave  to  what  is  good  ;  and,  next  to  faith,  they  are  tl'j  moft 

perfecft  rules  by  which  every  good  man  is  taught.  By  thefe  hang  not  only  created  ihmgs, 

but  alfo  all  right  aftions.  Nothing  that  is  fhameful  is  connecfted  by  thefe  chains,  nor  is  any 

evil  thing  entwined  therein.  Everything  is  mofl:  righteous  which  by  thele  bonds  is  fallened  ; 

nor  is  there  anything  from  God  which  doth  not  hang  thereby.  Thele  are  tlie  golden  chains 

of  which   Homer  fpoke,  and  alfo   Macrobius,  on  the  Dream  of  Scipio,  who  thus  writes  : 



,1,  "..fl 
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"  Any  one  who  looks  clofcly  into  the  matter  will  find,  from  the  Mofl:  High  God  to  the 
loweft  dregs  of  things,  one  bond  of  interdependent  links,  and  one  unbroken  connexion  ;  uul 

this  is  the  golden  chain  of  Homer,  which,  he  fays,  God  commanded  to  be  hung  from  hea/en 

to  earth."  By  fuch  a  chain  did  the  king,  whofe  kingdom  is  here  at  llake,  hang  fiom 

God,  as  alfo  his  kingdom  and  all  his  polTelllons.  I-'rom  tliat  king  defcends  the  Daughter 

who  now  petitions,  and  to  whom  all  that  king's  inheritance  defcends,  with  the  fule  exceptic  n 

■  ot  his  kingdom  ;  and  from  that  daughter  defcends  the  Grandfon,  who  is  alfo  now  a  com- 
plainant, and  to  whom,  after  his  mother's  death,  will  dcfcend  all  her  inheritance  ;  and  in  like 

manner  will  take  place  the  defcent  from  the  grandfon  to  his  pollerity  through  a  feries  of 

molf  rightful  caules  emanating  in  fuccellion  fVom  the  h  irll  Caufe.  But jult  as  in  a  material  chain, 

if  one  link  or  joint  be  taken  away,  the  whole  lower  part  of  the  chain,  which  was  fuipended 

downwards  from  the  link  or  juncftion  fo  removed,  immediately  falls  to  the  earth,  bei  ig 

feparated  from  the  other  part  of  the  chain  which  remains  uninjured  ;  in  I  ke  manner  alfj  in 

the  metaphorical  chain,  which  we  explained,  lince  the  law  of  nature  has  undone  on.e  link  or 

joint,  namely,  the  king's  daughter,  who  was  linked  on  next  to  the  kin,;,  by  decidin;;  that 
llie  was  not  capable  of  holding  the  kingdom,  the  whole  remainder  of  that  chain  which  was 

fufpended  downwards  from  her,  namely,  the  above-named  grandfon  and  all  his  pol  erity, 

has  fallen,  being  ieparated  from  the  uninjured  part  of  the  chain  which  remains.  W'hc -efore 
neither  the  grandfon  himfelf  nor  his  future  offspring  can  now  be  joined  to  the  faid  :in  ̂ dom 

by  means  of  the  chain  thus  fnapped  in  two.  Moreover,  the  feveral  caules  in  the  cha.n  by 

which  the  creature  hangs  from  his  Creator  are  relative,  jufi:  as  father  and  fon,  who  admit  of 

no  intermediate.  Wherefore  there  is  not  in  this  chain  any  caufe  without  a  thing  imme- 

diately caufed  by  it ;  nor  a  thing  caufed  without  a  caufe  immediately  caufing  it.  All  t  lings 

alfo  fufpended  from  on  high,  if  the  medium  whereby  they  hang  be  cut  in  :wo,  immediately 

tall  to  the  bottom.  Wherefore  the  king's  daughter  and  her  offspring  cannot  efcape  from 
this  law,  but,  fince  the  line  by  which  they  all  feemed  fufpended  fVum  the  decealed  kiing  has 

been  cut  in  two  by  the  fword  of  the  law  of  nature,  they  Iiave  all  fallen  to  the  ground,  being 

altogether  fhut  out  from  the  kingdom  aforefaid.  And  fince  there  is  tiothing,  as  has  been  fhown 

above,  which  is  not  related  to  God  by  a  continuous  feries  of  caules,  nothing  w  Inch  is  not  united 

to  Him,  and  dependent  upon  Him,  nothing  which  is  not  preterved  in  being  by  Him  ;  and'feeing 

that  the  title  which  the  laid  grandfon  puts  forward  to  his  grandfather's  kinguom,  which 
title  he  calls  his  right,  is  not  related,  as  already  proved,  to  God  by  a  continuous  feries  of 

caufes,  and  fo  not  linked  to  God  or  fufpended  from  Him;  from  the  above  ffatemeiits  it  is  proved 

to  demonfl:ration  that  that  title  is  nothing,  and  therefore  not  of  the  nature  of  things ;  where- 
fore alfo  it  does  not  deferve  to  be  called  a  right.  In  the  fame  way  alfo,  fii  ce  all  that  is 

true,  all  that  is  jull,  and  all  that  is  good  in  creation,  hang  fufpended  by  thele  chains  from 

the  highefl  truth,  the  higheft  julVice,  and  the  highell  good,  which  things  are  God,  being 

firmly  linked  to  Him  ;   inafliiuch  as  that  title,  which  the   Grandfon  calls  alio  his  right,  is 
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fufpended  by  fuch  chains  neither  from  the  higheft  truth,  nor  from  the  highcfl;  jultice,  nor 
from  the  higheft  good,  it  is  neither  a  true,  juft,  nor  good  title.  And  heice  it  aho  follows 

that  for  the  faid  kingdom  to  be  pofTefTed  by  fuch  a  title  is  an  unjuft  thing  and  a  iin  ;  fince 
only  iniquity  and  fin  efcape  the  bonds  of  thofe  chains. 

Chap.   XX^Vll. 

The  King's  Ddiighter  cannot  be  the  caiij'c  or  medium  by  which  his  Kingdom  dejcends to  the  Grandfon. 

|"^^1|OND  though  the  deceafed  king  was   the   caufe  of  his  grandfon,  yet  d'd  he 
not 

^  #;],  caufe  that  grandfon  without  a  medium;  and  therefore  that  mediun.  {o  fepa- 

^^"1^-©  rated  him  from  his  grandfon,  that  neither  of  them  was  in  immediate  conta».'t 
with  the  other;  for  that  which  is  joined  by  a  medium  only  touches  the  medium,  and  i; 

by  it  forced  to  be  at  a  diftance  from,  and  not  in  immediate  conjunclion  with,  the  thing  to 

which  it  is  fo  joined.  Wherefore  fo  remote  a  caufe  cannot  form  a  chain,  feeing  that  betweer 

the  joints  of  a  chain  no  foreign  medium  can  exiil.  By  foreign  I  mean  whatever  intervenes 

and  is  not  caufed  by  the  things  that  go  before  nor  caufes  the  things  that  follow,  fo  that  i 

doth  not  reach  from  what  precedes  it  to  what  follows  it  by  any  clofenefs  of  affinity.  Whence^ 

though  between  the  firft  and  third  caufe  of  everything  another  caufe  is  always  intermediate, 

yet  fuch  intermediate  caufe  is  not  anything  foreign,  but  fomething  domeftic  and  familiar, 
fince  thofe  three  caufes  would  not  be  continuous,  if  the  fecond  caufe  liad  not  itfelf  intervened. 

Wherefore,  as  the  father's  royalty  affords  no  caufe  for  the  daughter  to  reign,  flie  cannoi 
herfelt  confer  the  right  of  reigning  on  her  fon,  fince  Hie  is  herfelf  deftitute  and  devoid  of  fuch  • 

a  right;  and  although  flie  be  the  natural  and  domelhc  medium  between  the  grandfather  aiul  | 

the  grandfon,  by  which  the  blood  and  private  inheritance  of  the  grandfather  may  be  tranf- 

ferred  to  the  grandfon,  yet  in  refped;  of  the  kingdom,  which  Is  public  property,  and  which 

the  daughter  cannot  receive  from  the  grandfather  nor  transfer  to  the  grandfoii,  fhe  is  a 

fl:range  and  foreign  medium,  not  joined  to  the  grandfather  and  grandfon  by  any  bond  of 

intimacy.  As,  If  a  man  pofiefied  of  two  properties,  of  which  one  defcended  to  him  from  the 

father's  fide,  and  the  other  from  the  mother's,  fhould  die  without  ilTue  of  his  own  body,  he  Is 
then  the  medium  whereby  one  of  thofe  properties  Is  transferred  to  his  nearefl:  relative:,  of  his 

mother's  blood,  and  the  other  to  his  nearell  relatives  of  his  father's  blood,  fo  that  in  ref|-)ed 

of  his  father's  Inheritance  the  dying  man  is  alien  to  his  mother's  relatives,  and  In  rcf  )ll;L  of 

his  mother's  Inheritance  he  Is  alien  to  his  father's  relatives,  and  thus  In  one  fubjedt  there  may 
coexift  a  diverfity  of  rights  which  fiiall  defcend  from  him  in  diverle  ways  ;  fo  in  the  deceafed 

kino-  there  was  tlie  right  of  the  kingdom,  which  is  public,  and  cannot  dclcend  to  the  daughter, 
while  there  alio  refided  In  him  the  right  of  his  private  inheritance,  which  his  daughter  will 

I.  -"^  'J. 
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inherit  after  him  ;  and  in  the  dcfcent  of  this  private  inlieritance  flie  is  the  intimate  and  natural 

medium.  But  thougli  ihc  he  always  a  natural  medium  between  grandfather  and  grand  on, 

yet  inafmuch  as  with  relped  to  defcent  of  the  kingdom  ihe  is  alien,  flie  is  thus  a  medium 

not  fimply  or  abfolutely,  but  /ecu>iJui>i  quid.  And  as  in  the  cafe  now  put  properties  if 

difFerent  natures  may  relT;  in  one  perfon,  whereby  fome  of  them  will  defcend  to  the  agnates  of  t  le 

podellbr,  namely,  to  relatives  on  his  father's  lide,  and  others  to  relatives  on  his  mother's  (ide  ; 
fo  in  the  cafe  ot  the  king  now  decealed,  his  kingdom  and  his  other  polleHions  were  not  of  one 

and  the  fame  nature  ;  for  his  kingdom,  which  is  public  property,  is  incapable  of  defcending 

to  women,  as  has  been  proved  above,  and  ought  tlierefore  to  defcend  to  the  neareft  male;  of 

his  blood,  fucli  as  I  am,  being  the  king's  brother;  but  his  other  podelTions,  namely,  his 
private  ones,  the  law  doth  not  forbid  to  defcend  to  his  daughter.  Nor  a  n  1  now  oppof  ng 

her  pofreffion  of  thefe  ;  it  is  the  kingdom  only  which  I  claim,  which  dcfcends  to  me  by  a 

moft  direcl  and  unbroken  feries  ot  caufes  from  my  brother,  witlmut  any  foreign  niedium, 

fmce  he  had  no  ion  to  intervene  between  me  and  him,  and  io  to  continue  the  chain  which 

binds  the  kingdom  to  the  l-'iril  Caule,  tiiat  is,  (.joi.1.  Wherehjre,  by  a  dirce'l  and  unbroken 

chain,  my  right  depends  from  God;  and  my  niece,  the  King's  Daughter,  though  by  a  like 
chain  Ihe  poflefs  his  private  eftates,  which  liave  alfo  defcended  to  her  from  the  f.tid  Firll; 

Caule  througli  an  uninterrupted  feries  ot  caules,  cannot  be  a  medium  whereby  his  ku  gdom 

can  defcend  to  the  King's  Grandfon.  So  alfo  the  private  property  of  my  brother  is  not 
linked  or  faflened  on  to  the  chain  by  which  the  kingdom  hangs;  nor  is  liis  kingdom  i'r  any 
way  annexed  to  tlie  chain  upon  which  that  property  depends. 

Chap.  XXXVIII. 

He  here  confirms  by  Examples  ivhat  he  proved  above  by  Reajon. 

^^^raOREOVER  in  the  Kingdom  of  England  there  is  a  law  of  fuch  a  kind  that,  if  any 
vOfe  !•)  one  iliall  have  been  conviiiled,  or,  to  ufe  the  words  of  that  law,  attainted,  of|  felony 

1^4^  or  treafon,  liis  blood  is  torthwith  adjudged  by  that  law  to  be  fo  corrupted  that, 

although  by  the  prince's  favour  he  efcape  death,  he  neverthelefs  will  not  be  capable  hence- 
forth of  fucceeding  his  parents  in  their  inheritances,  nor  will  any  of  his  pollerity  fucceed  him 

in  his  inheritance.  Wherefore,  if  from  that  time  m  the  lifetime  of  iuch  an  attainted  perion, 

or  after  his  death,  his  father  ihall  have  died  polTefled  of  a  property,  however  g 'eat,  the  Ion  of 
the  man  fo  attainted  will  not,  l)v  tlie  law  of  the  land,  be  capable  of  iucceeding  lis  grandfather 

in  his  patrimony  ;  but  ratlier  it  will  be  contifcated,  or  go  to  the  capital  lords  as  an  elcheat, 

according  to  a  certain  dillinction  of  law  well  known  in  that  country  in  cafes  ot  this  kind. 

Wherefore,  as  the  inheritance  of  fuch  a  grandfather  cannot  deicend  to  his  Ion  who  has  been 

fo   convicted,  fo  neither  can  it  defcend   to  his  grandfon   by  the  fon  fo  convicted,  inalmueh 
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as  there  is  an  intermediate  ftep  between  the  grandflither  and  the  grandfun,  namely,  that 

attainted  ion,  (though  l)y  the  huv  of  the  land  the  grandlon  ihall  have  l^een  hiinfelf  cajvible  of 

any  kind  of  inlieritance),  hecaule  anything  which  defcends  cannot  leap  over  or  [xifs  by  any 

ftcp.  Wherefore,  it  the  cafe  which  we  arc  difcurting  fhall  have  arifen  in  that  kingdom,  wc 

cannot  doubt  that  the  kingdom  in  queltion  cannot  dcfcend  to  the  grandfon,  feeing  that  his 

mother,  through  whom  us  a  medium  he  would  obtain  it,  cannot  by  any  right  polTeis  it. 

But  whether  in  other  countries  the  law  be  fimilar,  the  prefent  writer  is  ignorant.  He  re- 

members, however,  how  in  the  Book  of  Xumbers,  chap,  ciy,  it  is  written  that  the  daughters 

of  Zelophehad,  who  was  of  the  ieed  and  Tribe  of  Jofeph,  came  to  Moles,  fayin^'-,  "  Our 
father  died  in  the  wildcrnels,  and  he  v/as  not  in  the  fedition  which  was  ftirred  up  airainll  the 

Lord  under  Korah,  but  died  in  his  own  fin,  and  had  no  fons.  Give  unto  us  a  j  oiTellion 

among  the  kinsfolk  of  our  father."  And  Mofes  referred  their  caiife  to  the  iud'j;mei  t  of  the 

Lord,  who  faid  to  him,  "  The  daughters  of  Zelophehad  afk  a  jult  tiling.  Give  them  a 

poflertion  among  their  father's  kinsfolk,  and  let  them  fucceed  to  his  inheritance."  By  the 
petition  of  thefe  daughters  we  are  implicitly  taught,  that  if  their  father  had  been  fentenced 

to  death  in  the  fedition  aforefiid,  as  had  been  all  thofe  who  were  privy  to,  and  guilty  of 

that  confpiracy,  and  whofe  iieirs  were  thereby  incapacitated  for  fucceeding  to  any  inheritance, 

the  daughters  ot  Zelophehad  alfo  could  not  have  demanded  anything  by  right  of  inheritance 

through  the  medium  of  their  father,  although  they  were  defcended  from  jofeph,  who  was 

the  ion  of  Jacob,  to  whom  and  to  his  feed,  even  as  to  Ifa.ac  and  to  Abraham,  the  wliole  Land 

of  Canaan  had  been  promifed  by  tlie  Lord.  For,  as  we  read  in  the  ill  and  2nd  Books  of 

Kings,  as  often  as  the  Lord  judged  any  of  the  kings  of  Ilrael  unworthy  to  reign  any  longer, 
and  punifhed  them  with  the  extreme  of  punifliment,  their  ions  bv  no  means  fucceeded  them 

in  that  kingdom.  For  thus  were  excluded  irom  the  kingdom  the  fons  of  Nadab,  who  was 

the  fon  of  Jeroboam,  the  fons  oi  Elah,  who  was  the  fon  of  Baalha,  the  ions  alfo  of  Zimri, 

and  the  fons  ot  Joram,  who  was  fon  ot  Ahab,  and  the  ions  of  many  other  kings.  Where- 

fore, inafmuch  as  they  were  excluded  irom  the  kingdom  of  their  fathers,  becaufe  their  fathers 

were  judged  unworthy  of  it,  a  fut-tiori  were  their  ions  precluded  from  demanding  that 
kingdom  by  right  of  their  grandfathers  and  great-grandfathers,  the  fathers  of  the  kings  who 

were  thus  afTociated  in  punifliment ;  wheretore  none  of  thefe  fons  ever  after  that  lield  pof- 

feillon  of  that  kingdom.  Wherefore  alfo  the  grandfon,  who  is  here  a  contending  party, 

fmce  his  mother  by  judgment  ot  the  law  ot  nature  is  incapacitated  for  her  father's  kin  ;dom, 
and  fo  the  fon  cannot  fucceed  his  mother  therein,  cannot  a  fortiori  fucceed  his  grandfather 

through  the  medium  of  his  mother.  So  alio  in  the  Kingdom  of  France  a  grandfoi  by  a 

daughter  does  not  lucceed  his  grandfather  in  domains  conferred  by  the  king  on  heirs  male, 

nor  in  the  Kingdom  of  England  does  he  iucceed  to  lands  entailed  on  heirs  male,  as  lias  been 

fhown  above.  Wherefore,  iince  not  only  by  dilcourfe  ot  realun,  but  alfo  by  the  evidence 

of  tne  clearefl:  examples,   thou   art  inilruifled,  O   moil   learned  of  Judges,  that  the   King's 
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Grandfon,  who  contends  here,  cannot  fucceed  his  grandfather  in  his  kingdom,  put  him  to 
filence  by  thy  fentence,  that  he  trouble  thy  court  no  further,  and  decide  my  caufe,  giving  nie 
the  kingdom  of  my  brother,  wliich  from  the  First  Caufe  by  thefirmeli  chain  of  uninterrupted 
caufes  is  linked  on  to  me,  who  in  the  next  degree  of  fuccellion  am  allied  to  him,  dying  as  he 
died  without  offspring  capable  of  reigning.  And  be  not,  1  pray,  wearied  with  my  argument 
prolonged  in  fo  many  words,  feeing  that  as  I  am  difcuding  the  greateft  of  earthly  caufes,  I 
cannot  unfold  its  merits  in  any  moderate  difcourfe,  for  whatever  is  to  be  great  needs  no 
fhort  time  to  grow. 

HERE    FOLLOW    THE    DUPLICATIONS   OF   ALL   TTE 

CONTENDING   PARTIES. 

DUPLICATION    OF  THE   KING'S    DAUCJHTER. 

Chap.  XXXIX. 

The  Judgment  pajfed  upon  our  firft  parent  proves  that  Jhe  was  notJubjeB  by  the  \ 

Laiv  of  Nature.  ■  ' 

^SjFI^HEN  the  King's  Daughter,  after  remaining  for  a  little  in  filent  fufpenft  f  )r 
^YA  >^  aflonifliment  at  the  aflute  replies  made  to  her  by  her  fon  and  uncle,  at  length 

^\f^E^  flightly  drawing  breath,  recovered  her  fpirit,  and  addreffed  the  Judge  as  follows  : 

— Thou  canft  not  fail,  difcreeteft  of  Judges,  to  perceive  the  meaning  and  the  merits  of  all 

that  my  adverfaries  have  urged  in  reply.  For  thy  underftanding  is  not  like  man's  ;  for  t^iou 
doft  detedl  at  the  firft  glance  the  crafty  devices  of  all  who  deviate  from  the  truth,  and 

therefore  I  think  it  would  be  rafh  In  me  to  trouble  thee  any  further  on  the  fubjed  of  their 

replies,  fince  there  is  even  a  proverb  which  fays,  "  A  man  may  not  teach  Minerva."  Leaving 
it,  therefore,  to  thy  gravity  to  weigh  the  merits  of  their  replies,  I  will  endeavour  to  give 

a  fatisfadory  anfwer  to  the  objeftions  of  both  my  opponents  in  a  fingle  ftatemen:.  My  fon 

has  brought  forward  many  arguments  to  fhow  that  the  woman  was  fubjed  to  the  man  in  the 

time  of  their  innocence,  and  my  uncle  revealed  to  us  that  it  was  on  account  of  t!ie  v.'oman's 
fault  that  fubjedlion  was  impofed  on  her  by  the  Divine  fentence  paffed  upon  her.  If,  then, 

as  the  penalty  of  tranlgrefiion,  the  woman  was  placed  under  fubjedion,  that  fentence  fhows 

that  before  (be  finned  flie  was  not  fubjed:.  What  righteous  judge  doth  not  impofe  on  a 

guilty  perfon  a  different  punifhment  from  that  which  is  due  to  ajuft  one.-'  And  if  fubjeftion  be 
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not  a  penalty,  why  is  it  impofcd  on  the  woman  for  her  fin  ?  And  if  it  be  a  penalty,  why 

did  the  woman,  before  fhe  fell,  fuftain  it  ?  No  reafon  can  be  given.  So,  then,  by  tlie  Divine 

judgment  aforefaid  we  are  taught  moll  clearly  that  the  woman,  before  fhe  finned,  was  not 

fubjeift  to  the  man,  inafmuch  as  it  was  on  account  of  her  fin  that  the  Lord  lo  fubjjctcd  her 

to  his  authority.  And,  therefore,  by  the  fame  judgment  everything  is  made  void,  whereby 

my  fon  or  uncle  endeavours  to  prove  that  the  woman  was  fubjeded  to  the  man  by  the  Law 
of  Nature. 

Chap.  XL. 

Only  married  IVontcii  are  by  the  Divine  Se}itence  JuhjeB  to  Men. 

f<rJ^|S  OR  HOVER,  though  the  aforefaid  fentence  of  God  fubjefts  the  woman  to  the 
VT^Rf  power  of  the  man,  the  circumfiances  of  that  trial  clearly  inform  us  that  not  every 

k?rB^  woman,  but  the  married  woman  only,  was  by  that  fentence  fubjedled  to  the  power 

"  of  the  man.  For  as  Adam  and  Eve  were  one  flefli,  and  the  man,  as  the  Apofi:le  fays,  is  the 
head  of  the  woman,  inafmuch  as  our  firft  parent  had  prelumed  to  dired:  her  head,  a  thing 

which  was  not  conformable  to  nature,  it  is  conformable  to  the  equity  of  jufiice  that  for  the 

fault  of  her  prelumption  ilie  fiiould  tlienceforth  be  compelled  to  lie  under  the  government  of 

her  hulband  ;  and  this  penalty  the  infeftion  of  her  crime  tranfmitted  to  all  thole  of  her 

pofterity  whofe  fituation  was  like  her  owi.  Wherefore  it  feems  profane  to  imagine  that 

unmarried  women,  who  have  not  furrendered  themfelves  to  hufbands  as  their  heads,  ihould 

be  involved  in  the  condemnation  of  that  fentence,  as  our  firft  parent  was  who  had  of  her  own 

accord  furrendered  herfelf  to  her  hufband.  Wherefore,  fince  I  the  king's  daughter  am  not 
now  joined  to  any  man  by  the  bonds  of  wedlock,  and  am  therefore  not  involved  in  the  fcope 

of  the  faid  judgment,  that  law,  impofed  upon  Eve  and  thofe  of  her  {<ix  who  have  followed 

her  example,  has  not  furrendered  me  to  the  piower  of  any  man,  and  confequently  does  not 

exclude  me  from  ruling  the  country  which  I  demand.  Let  my  fon  and  uncle,  if  they  are 

fiirong  enough  for  the  taflv,  reply  to  thefe  things,  which  fliall  be  the  end  of  my  argument ; 

tor  I  do  not  propofe  to  trouble  this  audience  any  farther  witli  my  complaints  in  rcfpert  of 
this  fuit. 
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DUPLICATION  OF  THE  GRANDSON. 

Chap.  XLI. 

The  Son  here  Jliows  that  his  Mother's  firjl  ajjertiun  has  been  completely  anjwered 
by  h.er  Uncle. 

fHE  Son  then,  hearing  thefe  things,  and,  as  if  were,  breaking  out  into  ironical 

words,  fpoke  thus :  I  perceive  that  my  mother  has  now  exhaufl:ed  all  her  weapons, 

js^  fo  flight  and  fo  frivolous,  faving  her  prefence,  are  the  argumei  ts  flie  prefTes  in  o 

aid  of  her  cauie.  For  there  are  two  things  which  fhe  conceives,  or  rathei  gueffes,  to  Ikuc 

relulted  from  the  judgment  before  referred  to:  one,  that  the  woman  was  firft  fubjedcd  to  the 

man  by  force  of  that  judgment  :  the  other,  that  that  juiigment  bound  married  women  only 

under  obedience  to  the  man.  But  what  can  he  imagined  or  thought  of  more  filly  than  thefe 

two  notions,  or  more  difcordant  with  the  truth  ?  The  firft  of  the  two,  before  my  mother 

urged  it,  was  made  null  and  void  by  her  uncle  in  his  replication,  when  he  Hiowei  b  /  the 

cleareft  evidence  that  that  judgment  ifilied  on  account  of  thic  woman  having  forfakei  the 

obedience  which  fhe  owed  to  the  man ;  whereby  we  are  taught  that  the  woman  was  not  by 

that  fentence  fubjeded  to  the  man,  but  that,  becaufe  fhe,  having  been  fubjeft  to  him  before, 

began  to  kick  againft  his  pre-eminence,  her  former  fubjeflion  was  by  that  fentence  more  than 

ever  enforced  and  aggravated  ;  not,  however,  that  a  new  fubjecflion  was  impofed  upon  her, 

but  that  the  nature  of  the  old  fubjec'lion  was  now  changed  ;  fo  that  that  which  at  the  irk  had 

been  free  and  voluntary,  regulated  at  the  woman's  own  pleafure,  was  now  made  in  a  manner 
compulfory  upon  her  and  penal,  and  to  be  regulated  at  the  pleafure  of  the  man.  YJt  that 

thefe  things  may  ftand  in  a  clearer  light,  as  alfo  the  conjedtures  in  which  my  mother  incjulged 

under  the  fecond  head,  I  will  again  confider,  and  more  clearly  handle,  for  a  fhort  time,  certain 

matters  which  have  already  been  difcuffed  in  this  difputation  as  well  as  in  the  former  Tieatife. 

Chah.  XLII. 
I 

The  Jubjetlion  of  the  IVoman,  after  flie  had  finned,  differed  from  her  natural  fubjeBion 

in  iiiiality,  not  in Jubjlance. 

N  the  former  Treatife  it  has  been  fhown  that  the  man  had  pre-eminence  {prelatiam) 
over  the  woman  and  all  the  creatures  of  this  world  from  the  time  of  the  creation 

of  the  firft  man.     This  pre-eminence  is  called   by  St.  Thomas  (in  Prima  Summ;e, 
Oueftion  xcvi.,  Article  4)  dominion.      And  of  this  dominion   he  alfo,  in  the  third  hook  of 
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the  De  Regimine  Principum,  writes  as  follows  :  "  U  we  fpeak  of  dominion  as  it  concerns 

the  duty  of  advifmg  and  direciiing,  it  may  be  called  natural,  bccaule  it  h:ul  cxiftcd  in  the  llate 

of  innocence."  (And  tliis  is  the  opinion  of  Auguftine,  in  the  19th  book  of  the  De  Civitate 
Dei.  And  therefore  that  dominion  v\'as  appropriate  to  man,  in  fo  far  as  man  is  a  iocial  and 

political  animal  ;  for  there  mull:  be  order  in  fuch  a  fociety  ;  and  among  things  which  are 

brought  into  an  orderly  relation  to  each  other  there  mutt  always  be  fome  chief  and  direding 

thing,  as  the  Philofopher  teaches  in  the  firll:  book  of  his  Politics;  and  this,  indeed,  the  [prin- 

ciple of  order  fhows.)  A  little  further  on,  alio,  he  fays,  "  Therefore,  according  to  this  con- 

fideration,  the  dominion  of  man  overman  is  natural,  and  exiits  among  the  aniTcls,  and  exllled 

in  the  firlt  ftate  of  man."  I'hus  he  writes.  And  in  the  iame  treatiie  (Book  2nd)  he  fpeaks 

in  this  way,  "  We  mull;  know  that  in  a  twofold  manner  a  gi)verninent  political  ha?  prece- 
dence over  a  government  royal.  Firttly,  if  we  refer  dominion  to  that  unblcmiflied  C(  ndition 

of  human  nature  which  is  called  the  flate  of  innocence,  in  which  regal  government  did  not 

exift,  but  political,  for  the  reafon  that  at  that  time  there  was  no  dominion  which  involved 

fervitude,  but  one  which  involved  pre-eininence  and  fubjeftion,  in  elirpofmtr  and  "•overning 

the  multitude  according  to  the  merits  of  each  perlon  ;  that  fo,  either  by  influencing  or 

admitting  influence,  each  man  might  l)e  dilpofed  according  to  the  congruity  of  his  nature." 

By  thefe  words  we  are  taught  that  in  the  time  of  man's  innocence  there  was  a  pre-eminence, 
which  he  calls  dominion,  importing  the  duty  of  adviiinn;  and  directing,  and  that  there  was 

alio  iubjeftion.  But  fince  at  that  time  there  were  not  more  than  one  man  and  one  woman, 

'and  fince  the  woman  had  not  the  pre-eminence,  we  cannot  doubt  that  the  man  had  it.  We 

likewife  fliowed  above,  as  did  alfo  the  uncle  aforefaid,  not  only  from  fentences  of  Holy  Writ, 

but  alfo  from  the  cleareft  evidence  and  the  didates  of  rea((jn,  tfiat  the  woman  was  ah/ays  by 

nature  fubjedl  to  the  man.  And  from  all  thefe  things  it  is  evident  what  kind  of  fubjedion 

the  woman's  was  before  Ihe  fet  it  at  nought.  For  as  St.  Auguitine  fays,  in  Book  ijth  De 

Civitate  Dei,  "  In  Paradife,  before  man  finned,  he  had  everything  which  a  good  will  could 

defire,  and  was  free  from  everything  offenfive  to  the  loul  ̂ f  a  happy  being."  The  woman, 

therefore,  defired  the  fubjecTiion  to  which  flie  was  fubjec^t  in  Paradile  when  not  yet  a  finner ; 

and  fince  nothing  is  ever  defired  that  doth  not  give  pleafure,  her  fubjedion  at  that  time  was 

pleafingto  her.  And,  indeed,  how  pleafing  it  was  to  her  is  clear  tiom  what  has  been  faid 

above  ;  for  nothing  can  give  greater  pleafure  to  any  one  than  to  know  the  truth  in  all 

doubtful  matters  by  means  of  another's  authority  ;  nor  can  anything  be  more  defirable  than 

to  be  i'afely  guided  in  all  matters  by  the  diligence  and  labour  of  another,  and  not  ro  be 
agitated  by  any  doubts  ;  and  the  mind  of  man  longs  for  nothing  more  ardently  than  to  ;  ttain 

that  which  it  naturally  covets.  All  thcie  things  were  accomplifhed  in  the  woman's  cafe,  before 
flie  finned,  by  her  natural  fubjeftion  to  the  man,  as,  frum  ̂ vhat  has  been  laid  above,  may  be 

clear  to  the  careful  reader.  Let  us  not,  therefore,  venture  to  fay  that  this  iubjec'tion  v/as 

impofed  upon  the  woman  as  a  punifhment  for  her  fin,  fince  that  which  thus  knows  nothing 
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of  forrow  cannot  be  a  puniflnment.  But  afTuredly  the  judgment  above  referred  to  inflic5led  a 

punifliment  upon  the  woman,  fince  it  was  publifhed  aga'mll  her  on  aec  )unt  of  her  fm  ;  for 
the  fubjeftion,  in  which  the  woman  ufed  to  take  fo  much  dehght,  was  by  that  judgment 

made  grievous  to  her,  fince  it  made  it  compuifory  upon  all  women  alike,  whether  married  or 

unmarried.  What  can  be  more  irkfome  than  to  be  robbed  of  liberty  ?  or  more  repugnant 

than  to  be  deprived  of  one's  own  will,  and  fubjedied  to  the  will  of  another  ?  It  was  alfo  of 
neceffity  a  torment  to  the  woman  to  be  compelled  to  tremble  under  the  threats  of  another, 

inftead  of  enjoying  her  former  delights.  For  the  meaning  of  the  word  dominus  is,  as  it  were, 

dans  minas.  Wherefore,  fince  the  man  has  been  appointed  the  lord  of  the  woman,  he  is 

able  to  threaten  her,  and  therefore  to  inflift  punifhment  on  her.  All  thefe  things  the  laid 

judgment  hath  worked  in  the  woman's  cafe.  It  was,  therefore,  no  fmall  punifl  ment  that  it 
inflid:ed  on  the  woman,  fince  it  not  only  took  away  from  her  all  the  delights  aoove  enume- 

rated, but  alfo  furrounded  her  with  fo  many  inconveniences.  And  thus  it  is  now  evident  rhat 

the  fubjediion  of  the  woman,  which  had  formerly  been  to  her  defirable  and  joytul,  was  .io\  ■ 

by  that  judgment  beftrewn  with  moft  bitter  circumftances.  I''or  circumftances,  as  the  Law; 
fay,  qualify  the  afts  of  men.  But  the  fubjedlion  of  the  woman  is,  by  force  of  this  ji.dg 

ment,  qualified  by  moft  bitter  and  troublefome  qualities.  This  judgment  increafed  the  mm', 

dignity  in  power  and  honour,  but  tightened  the  woman's  fubjeelion  by  enforcing  a  n  on 

fiiringent  obedience  than  before.  It  added  an  additional  quality  to  the  woman's  fubjecft.on, 
but  took  away  nothing  from  its  former  fubfl:ance ;  it  confirmed  the  old  fubjeftion,  but  did 

not  impofe  upon  her  one  altogether  new. 

Chap.   XLIII. 

Not  only  marr'ud^  but  aljo  fingle  lVo)nen  are JuhjecJed  to  Men. 

Y  Y  mother's  fecond  afiertion  is  no  lefs  objec5lionable  than  her  firfi.  For  fhe  faid  that 
f  the  judgment  above  referred  to  had  fubjefted  to  the  power  of  men  only  fu:h 

■'^Ji^-**^  women  as  were  married.  But  what  can  be  further  removed  from  the  dictates  of 

reafon  than  this  opinion  ?  Have  we  not  fhown  that  at  the  very  beginning  of  the  exiflence  of 

the  human  race  the  female  fex  was  fafhioned  in  fubjeftion  to  the  male  ?  And,  theref  jre,  in  that 

the  firft  woman  had  the  prefumption  to  guide  her  hufliand,  fiie  tranfgrefied  the  rai'k  afligned 

to  her  condition  in  the  order  of  the  univerfe,  and  thereby  merited  the  puniflTment  ̂ 'xcreed  by 

the  faid  judgment.  How  then  could  wedlock  have  been  the  finner,  that  it  fiiould  burden  its 

accomplices  with  a  load  heavier  than  others  bear  .^  It  was  not  wedlock  that  finned,  but  the 

female  fex  was  the  offender  ;  and,  therefore,  one  penalty  has  now  delcrvedly  involved  married 

and  fingle  women  alike.      For  the  (m   of  the  woman   broke  out  of  the  vicious  difpofition 
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of  the  guilty  fex,  and  not  out  of  the  facrament  of  niatriniony.  For,  even  if  the  firft 

woman  that  finned  had  not  been  a  wife,  her  fingle  life  would  not  have  defended  her 

troni  the  fin  of  her  prefumption,  nor  from  the  punifiimcnt  which  flie  merited  for  that  fin. 

And,  therefore,  the  order  of  matrimony  is  not  polluted  by  that  fin,  although  the  whole 

female  fex  pay  the  penalty  of  it;  for  punifliment  always  follows  the  offender,  and  punifhes 

not  the  guiltlefs.  Wherefore  matrimony,  which  was  guiltlefs  of  the  crime  of  our  firft 

parents,  remains  alfo  free  from  the  punifliment  which  afllifts  them  for  their  crime.  God 

forbid,  therefore,  that  any  one  fliould  be  fo  foolifii  as  to  think  that  only  married  women 

have  by  the  fiid  judgment,  or  even  by  the  law  of  nature,  been  made  fubjed  to  men,  fincc 

matrimony  rather  endows  women  with  liberty  than  humbles  them  with  fubjecflion.  Every 

woman,  when  fhe  marries,  is  taken  as  a  companion,  and  never  as  a  handmaid  ;  'vherct'ore 
Adam  calls  his  wife  a  companion,  when,  fpeaking  of  his  crime,  he  fays  to  the  L>  rd  (Gen. 

iii.  12),  "  The  woman,  whom  Thou  gaveft  me  as  a.  companion,  flie  gave  me  of  the  tree  and 

I  did  eat."  And  hence  it  happens,  that  if  before  betrothal  a  woman  be  a  man's  fervant,  as 
foon  as  flie  is  married  to  bin:  flie  changes  lier  condition,  and  from  being  his  handmaid 

becomes  his  confort.  For  marriage  makes  a  woman  fo  honourable,  that  after  its  contrad 

women  always  fhine  with  the  honours  of  the  men  whom  they  marry.  Thus  Efiiher,  though 

a  poor  and  infignificant  woman,  becante,  as  foon  as  llie  was  married  to  king  Ahafuerus,  the 

greateft  queen  in  the  world.  And  thus  every  woman  becomes,  when  married  to  a  King,  ;; 

(^leen  ;  when  married  to  a  Duke,  a  Duchefs;  when  to  an  Earl,  a  Countefs  ;  and  fo  of  all 

other  ranks  and  conditions,  fince  the  Laws  fay  that  women  fiiine  with  the  rays  of  their 

hufijands.  For  if  wives  were  placed  under  their  liufLxuids  by  any  other  than  a  focial,  or,  a? 

it  is  called,  a  civil  fubjeftion,  the  inequality  and  humility  of  their  condition  would,  out  of  a 

certain  fliame,  deter  them  from  the  marriage-bed  and  the  embraces  of  their  hufbands ;  and 

fuch  a  thing  would  not  be  at  all  in  accordance  with  the  facrament  of  matrimony.  And,  ; 

therefore,  we  do  not  read  that  even  among  barbarians  a  woman,  when  married  to  a  noble,  is 
afterwards  his  handmaid.  Neither  would  God  the  Father  have  furrendered  the  mother  of  I 

His  own  Son  to  marriage,  if  fiie  would  have  thereby  become  lefs  honouralile  than  before. 

Nor  is  a  woman  when  free  from  the  bonds  of  wedlock  releafed  from  the  power  of  man  ;  for,  ' 

though  flie  no  longer  remain  under  her  father's  authority,  flie  will  not  efcape  from  obedience  ■ 
to  him  who  bears  fupreme  rule  over  the  country  in  which  fhe  dwells.  And,  therctore,  it  is 

not  permitted  to  think  that  only  married  women  are  fubje<5l  to  men. 
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Chap.   XLIV. 

He  here  Jhozvs  that  the  Divine  Sentence  is  repugnant  to  his  Mother  s  opinion. 

MOREOVER  the  Divine  fentence  pafTetl  upon  the  woman  was  two-fold  and  two- 

SM'-a'/^l  edged,  becaufe  it  not  only  coerced  her  by  the  above-mentioned  fubjeftion,  but 
•ik-^i^^  dehvered  her  up  to  forrows  manifold  in  the  pains  of  childbirth.  And  this  penalty 
falls  with  equal  weight  on  all  women,  making  no  diftinftion  between  the  married  and  the 

fingle.  We  fee,  therefore,  no  jull  reafon  why  the  fecond  part  of  the  fame  fentence  fhould 

not,  like  the  firil  part,  be  extended  to  all  women  without  exception,  fince  the  fecond  part 
was  neither  conditioned  nor  modified,  but,  like  the  firft,  was  put  forth  abfolutely  in  the 
plaineft  words.  And  fince  the  fame  caufe  Jiiade  married  and  fingle  women  i  qual  in  crime, 
it  is  not  probable  that  fo  great  a  Judge,  who  is  an  arbiter  of  perfeft  equity,  would  have 
adjudged  them  unequal  in  punifiiment,  or  on  account  of  that  fin  would  have  tormented  the 

offspring,  that  had  finned  only  in  the  perfon  of  its  parent,  the  more  fivarply  if  it  were  honoured 

ijy  the  faerament  of  matrimony.  For  the  fentence  of  that  Judge  committed  no  fuch  varar  es 
in  the  cafe  of  Adam,  who  was  a  partner  in  the  fir.,  whofe  fons,  whether  married  or  not,  God 
made  impartially  fubjedt  to  the  fame  penalty  of  labour  and  fweat.  Nor,  indeed,  in  tin  c^  fe 

of  the  ferpent's  brood,  which  wages  irreconcilable  war  with  all  the  feed  of  the  womar,  liis 
the  faid  fentence  exhibited  any  fuch  diverfity  of  operation.  Wherefore  it  is  no  lefs  unwife 

than  fhameful  to  fay,  or  at  any  rate  to  think,  that  fo  great  a  difcrepancy,  or,  more  trul  /, 
inconfifl:ency,  fhould  have  exited  in  the  decree  of  fo  great  a  Judge.  Moreover,  in  whit 

fenfe  the  Divine  fentence  conftituted  the  man  lord  over  the  woman,  what  kind  of  lord  Hi  p  he 
hath,  and  in  what  way  it  differs  from  the  dominion  which  St.  Thomas  fays  that  man  had  m 
the  time  of  innocence,  it  now  behoves  us  to  examine.  , 

Chap.  XLV. 
I 

In  what  way  the  Dominion,  -which  on  account  of  Jin  was  given  to  Man,  differs  fron'  the 
Dominion  which  he  had  in  the  time  of  innocence. 

|§r^p%|OR,  as  has  been  faid  above,  a  dominits  is  fo  named  according  to  etymclogy,  qiiaj. 

'^^  dans  minas,  (as  one  who  ufes  threats).  L'or  threats  are  a  conditional  fenten-x  of  future 
punifhment ;  fo  that  if  the  man  who  is  threatened  do  not  perfor  n  what  is 

enjoined  him  to  do,  he  fiiall  undergo  the  puniihment  decreed  for  him.  There  is  there- 

fore no  fubjeftion  to  a  mafier  without  the  power  of  punifiiment ;  fince  the  iTian  fubjeded  to  a 
mafier  muft  of  neceffitv  fear  and  even  tremble  when  he  offends.    And  of  this  kind  of  dominion 
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St.  Auguftine,  in  the  De  CIvitate  Dei  (xix.  15),  fpeaks  thus:  "  Man  was  made  after  the 
image  of  God  that  he  might  be  lord  over  the  irrational  creatures,  but  not  over  the  rational, 

becaufe  that  man  Hiould  be  lord  over  man,  is  the  confequence  of  fm."  And  y  Jt  if  the  kind  of 
dominion  which  now  exifts  was  the  confequence  of  fm,  why  doth  St.  Thomas  fay  that  there 

is  a  kind  of  natural  dominion  which  exifted  before  the  fall  of  man  ?  Afl'uredly  the  word 
dominion  in  its  hill  extent  and  proper  fignification  imports  dignity  and  the  power  of  punifh- 

ing,  and  therefore  of  threatening  ;  and  fuch  a  dominion  man  had  not  over  man  before  his 

fall  from  a  ftate  of  innocence  ;  (this  is  the  dominion  whereof  St.  Augultine  fpeaks  in  the 

place  aforefaid)  ;  becauie  a  dominion  of  this  kind  was  firft  granted  on  account  of  lin,  that  is 

to  fay,  granted  to  the  man  over  the  woman  on  account  ot  her  fin.  But  the  dominion  oi 

which  St.  Thomas  fpeaks,  although  it  imported  dignity,  had  neverthelefs  no  power  of 

punifhing  a  contumacious  fubjecft,  nor  of  threatening  him  in  any  way,  and  therefor;  fuch  a 

dignity  deferves  not  to  be  called  dominion  in  the  proper  and  full  extent  of  the  word.  •  Never- 
thelefs after  a  certain  manner  of  fpeaking  a  dignity  of  this  kind  was  a  dominion,  becaufe  the 

man  who  poffefled  it  was  fee  over  the  woman  in  honour  and  in  the  office  of  direfting  her; 

as  the  holder  of  a  public  office  is  fet  not  over  the  flave  but  the  freeman,  direcfting  him 

according  as  his  interefts  as  a  free  man,  and  the  common  good  require.  This  is  the  kind  of 

dominion  of  which  St.  Thomas  fpeaks  in  the  xcvi'"  Qi_ieftion  aforefiid.  For  the  fons  of 
kings  and  prmces  are  called  douiini,  although  tliey  are  illullrious  only  by  reafon  of  their 

dignities,  and  have  no  power  of  jurifdicftion ;  and  fo  queens  are  called  doinhi.e,  although  they 

have  no  power  of  punifhing  the  inhabitants  of  the  kingdom.  By  the  fime  manner  of  fpeak- 

ing alfo  does  the  Philoiopher  in  his  Politics  call  thofe  who  excel  in  wifdom  domiaos,  faying  that 

as  the  man  who  excels  in  i1-rength  of  body,  but  is  wanting  in  underllanding,  is  by  ,iature  a 
flave,  fo  the  man  who  is  vigorous  in  underftanding  and  a6tive  in  mind  is  by  nature  a  lord. 

Yet  we  know  that  the  wife  are  not  always  lords,  nor  the  deficient  in  underftanding  always 

flaves  by  nature,  becaufe  St.  Auguftine  in  the  faid  book  fpeaks  of  flaves  in  this  way  :  "  We 

nowhere  in  Scripture  read  the  word  '  flave'  before  righteous  Noah  by  that  word  pronounced 

puniffiment  upon  the  fin  of  his  fon."  But  the  origin  of  the  \von.\/e>-i!i{s  (flave)  is  faid  to  be 
ci  Jervando,  becaufe  they  who  by  the  laws  of  war  might  have  been  put  to  death,  wlien  their 

lives  were  preferved  to  them,  were  called  flaves.  And  therefore  the  Philoiopher  did  not 

with  ftricfl  propriety  call  the  deficient  in  underftanding  flaves,  nor  thofe  who  excel  in  wifdom 

lords,  but  only  after  a  certain  manner  of  fpeaking  ;  juft  as  St.  Thomas  employs  the  word 

lord,  becaufe  thole  who  direil  and  advife  their  fubjeds  are  in  a  certain  lenle  lords,  na  iiely, 

in  dignity  and  office,  as  are  the  dominations  in  the  order  of  Angels,  who  only  direiit  their 

inferiors  by  moral  influence.  For  this  reafon  St.  Thomas  called  fuch  an  office  a  dom  mon, 

as  is  evident  in  the  faid  Queftion,  and  likewife  in  the  faid  fecond  book  of  his  De  Regimine 

Principum,  where  he  fays  that  dominion  was  before  the  fall  of  man  political,  and  did  not 

involve  fervitude,  but  only  pre-eminence  and  fubjeiilion.      And  therefore  that  dominion  was 
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thc  pre-eminence,  or  prelacy,  fpoken  of  in  the  former  I'reatife,  which  the  Lord  gave  to  man 
when  Ife  formed  him,  and  dcfired  him  to  have  tlominion  {pre-effe)  over  all  the  creatures  of 

this  world,  a  pre-eminence  which  was  at  that  time  entirely  devoid  of  any  right  to  punifh  or 

threaten.  But  now  and  for  ever  there  remains  a  ])re-eminence  over  woman  (|ualitied  very 

differently  than  before,  fince  that  which  now  exiils  confers  the  power  of  threatening  and,  if 

needs  be,  of  punifliing,  on  which  account  it  hath  properly  acquired  the  name  of  dominion,  or 
lordfliip,  over  her. 

Chai>.  XLVI. 

iro-iuan  IS  Jul j  eel  to  the  Man,  provided  /lie  obey  him  in  refpeH  of  any  kind  o~  Dominion. 

^mw|MFTER  the  dominion  which  was  conferred  by  the  Lord  on  the  man  to  be  exer- 

^S^^^^^O,  cifed  over  the  woman,  there  was  eltablifl-ied  by  man  another  kinii  of  dominie n, 
Ifer'S-fe^  by  virtue  of  which  one  human  being  rules  over  another  of  either  fex,  a  dominion 
which  is  called  political,  not  that  dominion  which  before  the  fin  of  man  knew  nothi  ig  of 

punilliment,  hut  another  kind  of  dominion  which  inflids  punilhment  on  every  offending  fii  .)- 

jert.  This  dominion  lirfi:  crept  in  during  the  time  of  the  wicked  Cain  in  the  ci  y  Df 

Enoch,  which  he  had  built;  and  on  this  account  is  called  not  only  political  but  alfo  ci'  il 

dominion.  Afterwards  after  the  deluge,  when  the  giant  Nimrod  had  ufurped  power  over 

men,  and  wars  in  confequence  entered  in  among  them,  defpotic  dominion  arofe,  whereby  t  le 

conqueror  reduced  tiie  conquered  to  flavery.  And  afterwards  in  the  time  of  Ninus,  fon  jf 

Belus,  who,  as  St.  Auguftine  fays,  was  the  firfl:  man  that  was  diflinguifhed  by  the  name  af 

King,  a  third  kind  of  dominion  broke  out,  which  is  called  royal.  And  a  long  time  afterwards, 

namely,  in  the  time  of  Julius  CxMar,  there  grew  up  the  greatefl:  dominion  of  all,  that  ofjthe 

Romans,  which  from  that  time  was  called  imperial,  and  which  St.  Thomas  in  the  aforefaid 

treatife  of  his,  De  Regimine  Principum,  aflerts  to  have  been  both  political  and  royal.  Olher 

forms  of  government  (dominia)  alfo,  called  by  different  other  names,  as  thofe  which  the 

Fhilofopher  calls  an  ariftocracy,  an  oligarchy,  and  a  democracy,  as  well  as  many  others,  have 

originated  from  human  inftitutions  at  different  times  and  places;  all  which  have,  witho'it  re^rard 

to  fex  or  rank,  fubjeifted  to  their  authority  women  as  well  as  men,  married  as  wl-11  as  fnif-le 
women.  And  therefore  women  have  been  fubjefted  not  only  to  their  own  huffiands,  as  Eve 

was  to  Adam,  but  alfo  to  other  men  in  whofe  jurifdidlions  and  territories  they  dwel  .  Not  that 

married  women  could  on  that  account  efcape  the  dominion  of  their  hufbands ;  b  it  to  diftin- 

guilli  between  the  other  kinds  of  dominion,  which  grew  to  be  fo  numerous,  and  the  dominion 

exercifed  by  the  hufliand  over  his  wite,  the  ancients  calletl  this  latter  an  economical,  focial,  or 

ci^^il  dominion.  For  an  a'conomiciis  is  a  difpenfer  as  well  of  money  as  ot  corn  and  all  other 
poffelTions  ;  (thus  the  hufband  difpenfes  all  things  which  the  married  couple  poffcfs);  and  civile 
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is  derived  from  civitas,  not  that  which  is  furrounded  by  walls,  but  that  which  St.  Augulline 

in  the  firft  hook  of  his  De  Civitate  Dei  defines  thus  :  "  A  civitas  (a  ifatc,  coninionwealth) 
is  a  multitude  ot  men  united  by  feme  bond  of  focicty,  from  whicli  kind  of  ihite  the  city  in 

its  material  fenie  derived  the  origin  of  its  name."  in  like  manner  is  it  with  civil  dominion  ; 
wiience  a  civil  dominion  is  fo  called  as  being  a  focial  dominion,  fuch  as  every  man  ponelTes 

over  his  wife,  who,  as  is  iaid  above,  is  joined  to  him  as  a  companion  {j'ocia),  and  not  as  a 
handmaid.  For  from  the  fide  of  the  firft  man  was  his  wife  formed  that  fhe  might  live  by 

his  fide,  and  be  a  companion  unto  him.  Under  this  dominion  is  every  wife  fubjefted  to  ̂ ler 

hufliand,  though  fhe  and  he  be  fubjedfed  to  other  men  under  other  kinds  of  government. 

But  a  fingle  woman  cannot  be  fubjefl  to  this  economical  dominion  ;  and  yet  flie  cannot  be 

free  f'rom  all  dominion,  fmce  every  woman  has  been  commanded  to  live  under  man's  power, 
and  man  has  been  appointed  her  lord  ;  tor  all  that  the  Lord  pronounced  judicially  to  our 

firft  mother,  He  pronounced  not  only  to  her  but  to  the  whole  female  fex  ;  and  therefore  no 

woman  can  efcape  the  penalty  impofed  upon  Eve,  even  as  no  man  can  elude  the  penalty 

decreed  againft  Adam.  Wherefore  every  woman  is  judged  to  be,  like  Eve,  under  man's 
authority,  inafmuch  as  Eve  is  held  to  have  been  fo  fubjeeted.  Neverthelefs  any  and  every 

woman  is  not  commanded  to  live  under  the  power  of  every  man,  nor  was  any  woman  after 

Eve  committed  abfolutely  by  the  Divine  judgment  to  the  power  of  any  and  every  man.  For 

the  Lord  had  fiid  to  every  woman,  "  Thou  flialt  be  under  man's  power;"  and  He  faid  not, 

•^  Thou  ftialt  be  under  the  power  of  every  man,"  nur  "  under  the  power  ot  thy  huftjand," 

whereby  He  would  have  fubjeded  married  women  only  ;  but  He  frys  indefinitely,  "  Thou 

fhalt  be  under  man's  power."  Wherefore,  if  ftie  ft.all  be  under  the  power  of  any  man  what- 
foever,  fhe  doth  not  efcape  the  effeft  of  that  judgment  ;  for  an  indefinite  propofiticn  is  true, 

if  it  be  true  in  a  fingle  fubjecff.  So  likewife  the  woman  is  not  by  the  Divine  judgment  fub- 

jefted  to  any  one  given  fpecies  of  authority ;  and  therefore,  if  flie  be  fubjetliled  to  a  man  who 

rules  with  an  economical,  political,  regal,  or  any  other  kind  of  government,  rtie  lives  imder  : 

man's  power,  and  is  fubje(5l  to  his  dominion.  God  forbid  therefore  that  we  fbould  think 
that  any  woman,  though  fhe  have  not  reached  the  age  of  puberty,  and  therefore  not  efcaped 

from  the  fear  of  paternal  authoritv,  and  be  not  fitted  for  nuptial  union  with  man,  is  fet  free 

from  man's  dominion  ;  fince  all  women,  married  and  fingle  alike,  are  abfolutely  and  precifely 

embraced  in  that  penal  fentence  pafted  by  the  Lord  upon  Eve,  "  Thou  ftialt  be  under  the 

power  of  the  man,  and  he  ftiall  rule  over  thee."  Yet  not  all  things  which  Holy  Scripture 

fpeaks  concerning  the  woman's  obedience  to  the  man  are  to  be  referred  to  the  whole  female 
fex  ;  for  many  of  its  fayings  concern  only  the  obedience  which  a  wife  owes  to  her  hufband, 

as  for  inftance  that  in  i  Pet.  chap,  iii.,  "  Ye  wives  be  in  fubjet^ion  to  your  own  huft  auds;" 
and  that  ftatement  in  the  fame  chapter,  "  For  after  this  manner  in  the  old  time  the  holy 
wome\i  adorned  themfelves,  being  in  fubjedion  unto  their  own  hufbands  ;  even  as  Sarah 

obeyed  Abraham,  calling  him  lord,  of  whom  be  ye  the  daughters,  doing  that  which  is  good." 
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Thefe  things  moreover  are  clearly  diftinguifhed  in  the  xxxiii''.  Canon,  Queftion  5,  ILec  imaz^u, 

where  it  fays  at  the  end  :  "  1  lence  it  is  fufficiently  evident  liow  the  law  would  have  women  fub- 

jeft  to  men,  and  that  wives  flioiild  be  almoft  their  fervants."  Lo  !  how  that  Canon  fpeaking  of 
all  women  fays  that  they  are  fiibjed:  to  men,  but  that  only  wives  fliould  be  fubjeCl  ahnoft  as 

fervants.  And  now,  O  moft  righteous  of  Judges,  I  ought  not,  I  think,  any  longer  to  call 

upon  thy  fagacity  in  regard  to  the  objeflions  of  my  mother  ;  the  time  alfo  warns  me  to  turn 

myfelf  to  the  replications  of  her  uncle.  To  thefe,  therefore,  I  will  now  endeavour  to  reply, 

as  I  am  able  ;  and  would  that  I  might  find  in  them  no  greater  difficulties  than  I  have  found 

in  my  mother's  objecitions. 

HERE  FOLLOWS  THE  GRANDSON'S  DUPLICATION  TO  THE   ■ 

ALLEGATIONS  OF  THE  KING'S  BROTHER.  , 

Chap.   XLVII. 

///  the  firfl  place  tlu  Grandjon  repudiates  the  la-ivs  of  foreign  Kings. 

cOi&frN/  R^Y  mother's  uncle  and  mv  crand-uncle,  although  he  artiued  in  a  prolix  and  fhrewd 

ijp\ \/m  P  difcourfe,  appeared  to  prove  two  things  only  which  could  be  a  bar  to  my  title  cf 

TKrv^-*^  lucceffion.  One  was  this;  he  alTerted  that  every  inheritance  which  can  com; 

down  to  any  one  by  title  ot  defcent,  muft  defcend  to  him  by  degrees  and  continuoufly,  an  1 

that  it  cannot  pafs  by  or  Ikip  over  any  llep  ot  delcent ;  which  things  he  endeavoured,  in  no 

fhort  difcourfe,  to  prove  by  reafons  fpringing  from  the  courfe  of  nature.  And  the  feco^nd 

thing  which  he  alleged  was  this  :  In  the  Kingdom  of  France,  he  fays,  and  likewife  in  the 

Kingdom  of  England,  if  any  eftate  be  given  to  a  man  to  hold  to  himfelf  and  to  the  m!dc 

heirs  of  his  body,  that  eftate  is  by  the  laws  of  thole  kingdoms  prohibited  from  defcending 

to  a  grandfon  born  ot  a  daughter  ol  the  donee.  But  what  can  this  laft  argument  cdn- 

tribute  to  our  controveriy,  fmce  it  is  concerning  the  decifion  of  the  Law  of  Nature  that  we 

are  contending,  and  fmce  that  law  alone  avails  to  fet  our  fuit  at  reft  ?  But  the  laws  of  France 

and  England  do  not  overleap  the  boundaries  of  thofe  countries,  and  therefore  they  cannot  aid  us 

who  are  contending  for  a  kingdom  which  acknowledges  no  fuperior,  and  which  i.  therefore 

no  more  fubjecfl:  to  foreign  laws  than  it  is  to  foreign  power.  I'or  me,  therefore,  10  contend 

with  many  words  againft  this  laft  point  would  not  be  fet  down  to  wifdom,  but  might 

rather  be  called  impertinence.  Wherefore  the  whole  force  of  my  great-uncle's  argument 
demands  a  reply  to  his  firft  affertion  only  ;  and  this,  tlierefoie,  omitting  all  the  reft,  I  thus 

proceed  to  demoliih. 
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CriAP.  XLVIII. 

The  Grand/on  here  introduces-  the  Civil  Lazv  againjl  the  replications  of  his  Great-uncle. 
Jfc^SIi^ 

^p?<HE  Civil  Law  commits  the  guardianfhip  of  children  to  the  neareft  relatives  th X[«f)j  ̂ .-^^nJi  v^ivii  Law  commits  tne  guaraianlnip  or  children  to  the  nearelt  relatives  they 

g^l  "^^  have  of  their  own  blood,  whether  thofe  relatives  be  agnates  or  cognates.  Never- 
^1^&2S^  thelefs  the  Civil  Law  does  not  grant  the  guardianfhip  to  a  woman,  except  ihe  lie 

the  mother  or  grandmother  of  the  infant.  Yet,  if  the  fon  of  a  paternal  or  maternal  aunt  of 

the  ward  be  the  neareft  male  relative  of  his  blood,  and  not  fubjeiil  to  any  legal  defed  v.hich 

would  exclude  him  from  the  office  of  guardian,  it  then  commits  to  that  fon  the  guardianfliip 

of  the  ward  in  the  lifetime  of  his  paternal  or  maternal  aunt,  on  account  of  the  ne;;,-nefs  of 

blood  whereby  the  fon  is  related  to  the  infant,  and  notwithllanding  that  the  fon  conti  .lifts  that 

nearnefs  from  his  furviving  mother ;  as  is  more  manifeftly  declared  in  the  title  De  legitima 

Tutela,  &c.  Collation  ix,  where,  among  other  matters,  it  is  written:  "  For  we  decree  that 
every  man,  according  to  the  degree  and  order  of  relationfliip  whereby  he  is  called  to  the 

inheritance,  either  alone  or  in  conjunftion  with  others,  undertake  the  duties  of  guardianfhip, 

and  that  herein  no  difference  be  introduced  concerning  the  right  of  agnates  or  cognates,  but 

all  alike  are  to  be  called  to  the  guardianfhip,  who  being  related  to  the  minor,  defcend  by  the 

male  or  female  line;"  and  a  little  after  it  fays,  "  We  alfo  prohibit  women  from  undertaking 

the  duties  of  guardianfhip,  unlefs  they  be  the  mother  or  grandmother."  Wherefore,  feeing 

that  the  fon  of  the  ward's  paternal  or  maternal  aunt  muft,  on  behalf  of  his  mother,  who 

cannot  take  it  upon  her,  be  admitted  to  the  guardianfliip  even  in  his  mother's  lifetime,  the 

aforefaid  Civil  Law  affords  no  reafon  wliy  the  deceafed  king's  grandfon  by  his  daughter 
fhould  not,  on  account  of  the  nearnefs  in  which  he  is  related  to  his  grandfather  through  his 

mother,  be  capable,  even  in  his  mother's  lifetime,  of  poffeffing  his  grandfather's  kingdom, 
which  his  mother  cannot  hold.  Thus,  although  we  are  far  from  holding  that  the  Emperor 

hath  any  authority  to  enad:  a  law  which  fnould  decide  our  caufe,  yet  the  law  framed  by  him 

proves  in  our  cafe  what  decifion  ought  to  be  given,  inafmuch  as  the  Civil  Law  doth  not 

decide  nor  affirm  anything  againft  the  equity  of  the  Law  of  Nature. 
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DUPLICATION  OF  THE  KING'S  BROTHER. 

Chap.  XLIX. 

And  firjl  he  proves  that  La-ivs  all  and  fin^ular  are  Jeapnable  in  this  controverfy. 

XTSIFI^HEN  the  King's  Brother  fmiled  within  himfelf  a  little,  and  fnoke  thus:  The 

Wl  ip^  King's  Grandlbn  makes  little  of  the  laws  of  the  molT;  powerful  kings  of  the 
^^iTSSinfi,  world,  for  the  reafon  that  the  kingdom  for  which  we  are  contending  doth  not  I'e 
under  the  authority  of  thofe  kings ;  yet  the  laws  of  the  lunperor,  who  alfo  has  no  authority 

over  that  kingdom,  he  now  tells  us  ought  to  be  admitted  in  this  controveri/.  What  can  be 

farther  than  this  from  the  judgment  of  reafon?  For  where  the  cafe  is  the  fame,  there,  as 

the  Laws  fay,  the  judgment  ought  to  be  the  fame.  And  inafmuch  as  the  grandfon  quotes  the 

laws  of  Ca?far,  who  can  have  no  jurifdidion  in  this  cafe,  he  leaves  himfelf  no  jull  groands 

why  he  rtiould  reject  the  laws  of  the  kings  referred  to  ;  nay,  he  tacitly  concedes  t  le  very 

thing  which  he  at  firft  openly  and  exprefsly  denied.  And  if,  as  he  aflerts,  the  Ci  'il  Law 

doth  not  forfake  the  precepts  of  the  law  of  nature,  it  would  feem  both  rafh  and  u  iju  I  to 

think  otherwife  of  the  laws  of  fuch  great  kings.  And  therefore  that  the  laws  of  thefe  kings 

will,  like  the  Civil  Law,  be  ufeful  in  this  difculTion,  is  not  only  proved  by  his  own  fp.ech, 

but  is  pointed  out  by  the  dictates  of  reafon ;  not  becaufe  the  authority  of  the  laws  of  fuch 

legillators  contributes  anything  to  the  trial  of  this  caufe,  but  becaufe  the  fame  reafon  which 

urged  them  fo  to  frame  thofe  laws,  may  likewife  urge  others  alio  to  come  to  a  like  juagment. 

¥or  jus  is  derived  from  J ujNcia,  as  St.  Auguitine  fays  :  "  Where  there  is  no  true  jull:ice|  there 

can  be  no  true  law  (jus),  becaufe  that  which  is  done  jure,  is  alfo  done  juftly."  (De  Civ. 
Dei,  lib.  xix.)  I  therefore  admit  the  laws  of  all  kingdoms  as  being  in  a  manner  oppjjrtune 

in  this  caie,  in  fo  far  as  they  reveal  the  truth  of  jufVice,  which  is  the  law  of  nature,  as  has  been 

decided  in  the  former  Part  of  the  Treatile.  In  this  difpute,  therefore,  we  by  no  meansi  re]c6l 

the  decifions  of  the  Civil  Law,  nor  yet  thofe  of  the  faid  kings,  although  this  fuit  cannot  be 

fettled  by  their  authority,  but  only  by  the  authority  of  the  law  of  nature.  And  therefore  I 

refufe  not  the  fentence  even  of  that  Civil  Law  which  the  king's  grandfon  now  brings  forward  ; 
becaufe  I  doubt  not  that  it  ifTued  from  the  territory  of  nature's  law.  For  vhat  could  be 

more  agreeable  to  the  defign  of  the  law  of  nature  than  to  entruft  a  tcnde  ■  orphan,  de- 
prived of  both  parents,  who  cannot  guide  himfelf,  to  the  guidance  of  an  upiight  man  the 

nearell:  to  him  ot  his  blood  ?  Who  could  more  tenderly  and  carefully  cherifh  fuch  a  one 

than  his  neareft  blood-relation  ?  A  man,  too,  is  better  adapted  than  a  woman  to  inllrudt  fuch 
a  one  in  manners  and  virtue,  and  alfo  to  manage  his  patrimony,  and  to  give  an  account  of 
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his  revenues  to  the  young  man  when  he  fliall  have  come  of  age  and  be  grown  up.  But  a 

woman  needs,  Hke  a  ward,  the  care  of  a  man  even  in  her  own  [)roper  purfuits ;  and  there- 

tore  not  only  by  nature,  but  by  the  Divine  law,  fhe  is  placed  under  the  government  of  man. 

I  therefore  embrace  with  my  underllanding  and  commend  the  aiorefiid  law  of  Collation  IX. 

And  fo  it  now  oiily  remains  for  me  to  lliow  why  this  law,  which  is  afferted  to  be  repugnant 

to  my  replies,  can  neither  contradiift  them  nor  ftand  in  their  way  ;  and  this  I  proceed  to  do 
as  follows. 

i 

Chap.  L. 

He  here  Plows  how  unlike  is  the  Cafe  ju ft  laid  down  to  the  Cafe  in  dij'pute. 

^^^5? HE  Civil  Law  referred  to  enaifts  nothing  which  is  direftly  oppofed  to  m  /  replies, 

i^/h  "^^  and  therefore  if  it  be  confidered  to  have  any  bearinrr  againft  them,  i.  mult  be 

^^^^S'&  acknowledged  to  have  it  indirectly,  and  by  force  of  analogy.  Let  us,  therefore, 
firft  inquire  to  what  extent  the  enaftments  of  this  law  are  like  the  things  which  I  have 

{ketched  above.  This  law  gives  to  the  fon  the  guardianfhip  which  it  denies  to  his  mother. 

1  have  denied  to  the  Ion  the  kingdom  which  the  law  of  nature  denies  to  the  mother.  This 

law  fummons  the  woman's  fon  to  an  onerous  duty.  I  rejed  the  woman's  fon  from  a  duty, 
not  only  onerous,  but  honourable.  That  law  decides  who  fhall  difcharge  a  certain  private 

duty.  I  argued  concerning  a  duty  not  private,  but  public.  Tliat  law  felefls  a  fit  and  proper 

perfon  for  the  fervice  of  another.  I  have  conferred  on  a  man,  without  regardmg  his  merits 

or  demerits,  not  another  man's,  but  his  own  inheritance,  not  by  title  of  eleftion,  but  by  that 
of  defcent.  That  law  choofes  a  man  ripe  in  years,  endowed  with  forethought  and  good  fenfe. 

I  admit  young  men,  nor  do  I  rejed  thofe  who,  by  defei5t  of  nature,  are  deficient  in  mind. 

That  law  appoints  men  to  adminiller,  1  to  rule.  That  appoints  them  to  look  after  another 

man's  intereft,  J  to  look  after  their  own.  Why  need  I  fiy  more  ?  To  a  dignity,  which 
nature  refufes  to  women,  I  admit  not  their  fons  any  more  than  thcnifelves  ;  but  that  law 

admits  to  an  humble  duty,  from  the  performance  of  which  nature  rejects  not  the  woman,  the 

fons  of  certain  women,  and  does  not  difqualify  all  women.  Wheretorc,  fince,  as  the  Laws  lay, 

we  meafure  the  law  by  the  fa<5ts,  fimilar  laws,  or  one  fyrtem  of  law,  cannot  rule  tails  fo  dinimilar 

and  of  fuch  different  value.  Public  and  private  duty,  as  has  been  fhown  above,  are  not 

governed  by  the  fame  law,  nor  do  an  inheritance  and  the  conferring  of  an  office  fiill  unier  the 

fame  principle  of  law,  fince  right  of  defcent  confers  the  one  on  the  heir,  human  reafon  i  ifpoies 

of  the  other  according  to  merit,  as  the  Civil  Law  does  now,  fo  that  guardianfliip  is  often  called 

in  the  Laws  an  office.  But  all  the  individual  cafes,  which  are  to  be  governed  by  o.ie  law, 

■,ought  to  fall  under  the  fame  principle  of  jurifpruilence.  Thus  a  public  crime  and  a  perfonal 

wrong  are  not  governed  by  the  fame  law,  nor  is  the  defcent  ot  land  governed  in  the  (ame 

way  as  a  contradl.  The  kingdom  which  we  feek  is  real  property,  capable  of  defcending  to 
r.  -s  s. 
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the  heir  ot  the  preceding  king.  But  to  govern  a  child  and  to  manage  his  patrimony  is  1 

perfonal  charge;  and  therefore  the  law,  wluch  takes  cognifance  ot  the  choice  of  fuch  i 

governor,  is  ignorant  of  the  right  of  hereditary  defcent.  So  tlie  law  which  piinifhes  criminal 

offences  knows  no  mitigation  of  ieverity  in  the  cale  of  perfonal  or  private  wrongs  ;  and,  there- 

fore, there  are  as  many  different  kinds  of  law  as  the  merits  of  the  adls  are  different.  Thus, 

the  judge,  in  the  cafe  of  crimes,  extorts  the  truth  by  torture;  in  perfonal  cafes  he  learns  the 

truth  by  the  depoiition  of  a  third  party.  Thus  real  property  defcends  to  agnates  ami  cognates 

but  moveable  property  is  feized  and  difpofed  of  not  by  them,  but  by  legatees  or  executors. 

Wherefore,  fmce  the  cale  of  the  Civil  Law  and  the  cafe  we  are  difcufFmg  are  fo  unequal  in 

merit  and  diflimilar  in  facfts,  and  therefore  do  not  fall  under  one  and  the  fame  principle  of 

jurifprudeiice,  neither  one  law  nor  a  like  law  can  rule  both  cales.  That  '"naftment  of  thr 

Civil  Law  then  doth  not  run  counter  to  my  replies,  either  directly  or  indindly  and  by  wa-. 

of  analogy,  nor  doth  it  derogate  from  an}'thing  which  I  have  urged.  . 

Chap.  LI.  ' 

A  laisj  promulgated  by  man  doth  not  prove  that  the  Laiv  of  Nature  points  the  Jame  %my 

'i vf^TtrOREOVER  all  the  laws  of  the  world  do  not  contain  the  fame  enactm.-nts 

rpXVtA  r  concertiing  tlie  adminiflration  of  guardianlliip  as  the  Civil  Law.  For  in  the 

-^:S-V^-%!^  Kingdom  of  England,  if  an  inheritance,  which  is  held  under  the  kind  of  tenure 
called  in  that  country  foccage,  defcend  to  one  who  has  not  arrived  at  the  age  of  puberty 

from  any  of  his  agnates,  neither  the  inheritance  nor  the  child  fhall  be  under  the  cuf^od  ̂   of 
any  of  his  agnates;  but  both  himlelf  and  his  inheritance  fhall  be  under  the  control  of  his 

cognates.  And  if  the  inheritance  of  the  heir  fltall  have  defcendcd  from  the  fide  of  his 

cognates,  then  the  ward  and  his  inheritance  fliall  be  in  the  cuftody  of  his  nearell:  a'^natt  and 
not  his  coa:nate,  until  he  fhall   have  come  of  age.      For  thofe  laws  fay  that  to  commit   the 

...  .  .  ...  I 
guardianfhip  of  an  infant  to  him  who  will  next  fucceed  him  in  the  inheritance,  is  like  com- 

mitting the  lamb  to  the  wolf  to  be  devoured.  But  if  the  inheritance  is  held  not  in  foccarre,  but 

by  military  fervice,  then  by  the  laws  of  that  land  the  infant  himfelf  and  his  inheritance  ihall 

be  in  the  cuftody  neither  of  agnates  nor  cognates,  but  of  the  lord  of  the  fief.  vVhereforc 

as  in  that  kingdom  the  laws  differ  from  the  Civil  Law  on  the  cuftody  of  wards,  it  is  alto  as 

probable  that  the  fame  difference  exiits  in  the  laws  of  other  countries,  efpec'ally  of  thole 

countries  which  do  not  obey  the  Emperor ;  and  hence  it  is  plain  that  the  mana^jement  of 

guardianfliip  is  not  regulated  after  one  pattern  in  all  places,  and  that  all  kingc  oms  are  not 

ruled  by  the  Civil  Lasv.  And  therefore  we  may  confider  that  enadment  to  have  emanated 

from  the  authority  of  the  Emperor  alone,  and  not  to  be  abfolutely  a  decree  of  the  law  of 

nature,  which  is  uniform  in  all  countries.  And  this  the  words  of  the  law  itlelf  fliow  to  any 

one  who  carefully  conliders  them.      For  in  old  times  legiflators,  when  the  courle  of  the  Law 
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of  Nature  diJ  not  plcafe  tliem  or  the  people,  often  publillied  fuch  other  laws  as  they  defired. 

And  in  this  way  alio  cullomary  laws  were  introduced,  as  is  evitient  in  Canon  \\  J^'-  C". 

Oiinies  k^cs.  And  therefore  all  laws  decreed  by  man,  though  they  be  not  diredly  oppofed 

to  the  law  of  nature,  from  which  tlicv  ftart  and  in  which  they  mult  of  neceflity  Hiare,  do, 

nevcrthelefs,  undoubtedly  within  certain  limits  differ  from  that  law ;  for  they  would  not  be 

other  laws,  but  the  fame  law,  if  they  did  not  in  fome  refpefts  differ  therefrom.  Therefore, 

tile  faid  enactment  ot  the  Civil  Law,  which  is  accounted  a  conltitution  of  man,  fliows  by  reafon 

of  its  framing  that  its  own  decree,  in  the  cafe  which  it  decides,  is  one,  and  that  before  its 

promulgation  the  decree  of  the  law  of  nature  was  another,  and  thus  it  decides  that  in  the 

matter  of  the  guardianfhip  of  a  ward  the  law  of  nature  judges  not  as  it  doth  itfelf,  but 

differently.  How  can,  therefore,  that  enaiftment,  which  differs  fo  much  from  the  law  of 

nature,  though  it  give  the  office  of  guardian  to  the  Ion  in  his  mother's  lifetime,  on  :  ccount  of 

the  mother's  near  relationlliip  by  blood,  prove  that  the  law  of  nature  will  afli^fn  a  ki:i"dom 

in  the  fame  hianner — the  law  fiom  whole  fentence,  even  in  the  management  of  guardianfliip 

the  Civil  Law,  by  its  decifion,  proclaims  itlelf  to  differ  ?  Therefore,  not  only  does  that  law 

not  prove  that  which  the  king's  grandfon  endeavours  to  infer  by  its  means;  but  it  mulf  be 

held  rather  to  prove  the  oppofite.  But  lell:,  by  labouring  in  thefe  Hiadowy  and  imaginar\ 

regions,  we  be  flanderoufly  faid  to  lole  our  road  and  go  altray,  like  men  on  a  foggy  day,  le: 

us  fearch  for  fomething  clear  and  folid,  and  free  from  every  cloud  of  doubt,  if  any  fuch 

thing  can  be  found  in  the  Civil  Law,  which  may  difclolc  the  naked  and  fhining  truth  of  the 

grandfon's  title. 

Chap.  LII.  '  ' 

-The  Civil  l.auj  -prolnbils  the  Grandfon  by  a  daughter  from  fucceedtng  to  his  Grandfather 
in  honour  and  dig)iity.  I 

'^J^"13j^N  the  volumes  of  the  faid  Civil  Law  it  is  abundantly  found  that  flation,  dignity,  I 

fe-'',  ptf^Q  ̂'ii-^  rank  defcend  to  the  heirs  from  agnates  and  not  cognates;  to  wliich  relate 

^?fe^VS  1.  j.  C°.  De  Dlgnitatibus,  and  the  ordinary  Glofs  on  the  fame,  and  1.  Cum  legitime  ' 
ff.  De  Statu  Hominum,  with  theCjlofs  on  the  fame.  And  who  are  agnates  and  who  cognates 

is  taught  in  the  Inftitutes,  De  legittima  Agnatorum  Tutela  §.  j.,  where  it  is  thus  written  : 

"  Agnates  are  thofe  who  are  related  to  each  other  through  males  ;  that  is,  as  related  ihrough 
the  father,  as  a  brother  by  the  lame  father,  or  the  Ion  of  a  brother,  or  the  ion  of  fuel  a  fon. 

But  thofe  who  are  related  through  females  are  not  agnates,  but  merely  cognates  )y  their 

natural  relationfliip."  All  this  teaches  us  moll:  clearly  that  by  the  Civil  Law  itation,  ilignity, 
\or  rank  never  delccnd  from  a  mother  to  her  (on,  nor  from  his  maternal  anceltors,  fince  they 

are  cognates  and  not  agnates,  and  therefore  not  from  a  grandfather  to  a  grandfon  by  a 

daughter.  And  this  is  exprefsly  declared  by  the  text  in  1.  I.iberos  ff.  De  Senatoribus,  where 

I.  .s  s.  2 
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among  other  things  it  is  thus  written  :  "  We  ought  to  account  as  children  of  fenators  not  only 
the  funs  of  a  fenator,  but  alio  all  funs  born  of  thumfelves  or  of  thc'r  male  children,  whether 
they  be  natural  or  adopted.  But  if  a  inan  be  born  of  the  daughter  of  a  fenator,  we  ought  to 
regard  the  condition  of  his  father."  To  this  refers  the  text  in  1.  Exemplo  alias  Exemplum  C. 
De  Decurionibus,  together  with  many  others.  What,  then,  could  more  plainly  fet  forth  the 

merits  of  the  faid  grandlon's  title  to  the  kingdom  of  his  grandfather  than  the  Civil  Laws  do 
in  theie  paffages,  which  fo  manifellly  declare  that  a  grandfon  by  a  daugh.ter  cani.ot  lucceed 
his  grandfather  in  itation,  dignity,  and  rank  ?  1-or,  fince  the  regal  elevation,  Nation,  dignity, 
and  rank  are  the  loftieft  of  all  temporal  ftations,  dignities,  and  ranks,  inafmuch  as  fuch  z 
grandfon  is  incapable  of  fucceeding  to  the  ftation,  dignity,  and  rank  of  his  grandfather,  the 
neceilary  conclufion  from  the  faid  Civil  Laws  is,  that  he  is  incapable  of  fucceeding  to  his  grand- 

father's kingdom.  Ceafe,  therefore,  O  grandfon  of  the  king,  any  farther  to  contend  under 
colour  of  Inch  a  title  as  this.  You  have  invoked  the  aid  of  the  Civil  Laws,— they  now  decide 
againll  you, —even  as  we  fhowed  above  that  the  Lasv  of  Nature  decided  againlf  you. 

Chap.    LIH. 

The  Civil  Law  doth  not  allow  women  to  reign,  for  reafons  ha-e  ajfi'j)ied. 

^1  UT  left  your  mother  fhould,  like  you,  truft  for  fupport  to  the  aid  of  the  C.vil 
Law,  I  will  endeavour  to  bring  foiward,  fo  far  as  I  at  prefent  remember,  w  lat 
that  law  decrees  concerning  her  title,  as  well  as  concerning  yours.  I  recolle.^  t  lat 

it  is  written,  (ff.  de  Judiciis  1.  Cum  proctor,)  that  no  woman  can  be  a  judge,  nor  can  diicharge 
the  office  of  judge,  but  ought  to  be  entirely  excluded  from  the  whole  body  of  judges.  [The 
fame  rule  is  laid  down  in  C.  De  Arbitris  (1.  (in.,)  and  alfo  that  flie  cannot  hold  the  office  of 

magiftrate.  So  alfo  in  ff".  De  Regulis  Juris  1.  Feiniiue,  where  thefe  words  occur  :  "  Women  are 
excluded  from  all  civil  and  public  offices,  and  therefore  they  can  neither  be  judges  nor  hold 

the  office  of  magiftrate."  Moreover,  women  cannot  fucceed  their  parents  in  an  hono:ir  \\\mc\\ 

is  concerned  with  the  adnnniftration  of  the  ftate,  (ft".  De  Muneribus  et  I  lonoribus  1.  hi  qui 
originem.)  And  what  an  honour  is  we  are  informed  in  the  fame  I'itle,  (I.  Honor),  namely, 
that  an  honour  is  the  adminiftration  of  affairs  of  ftate  accompanied  with  perfonil  rank  and 
dignity.  Honour  is  alfo  defined  in  the  lame  way  by  the  ordinary  Glofs,  ( C.  Di  I  lonoribus 
et  Muneribus  non  continuandis  li.  \.  I.  j.j  And  altliough  women  can  fucceed  t  icii  parents 

in  the  honour  of  reverence  and  refpeft,  of  which  the  Apoftle  fpoke  when  he  faid,  "  In  honour 

preferriijig  one  another,"  and  alfo  St.  Peter  when  he  faid,  "  Honour  all  nien"(  i  l^eter,  chap, 
ii.)  ;  which  kind  of  honour  all  daughters  of  noblemen  enjoy  until  they  marry  conmioners, 

(See  ff".  De  Senatoribus  1.  Feniinx),  and  which  honour  married  women  alfo  obtain  in  ritrht  of 
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their  hufbands,  (See  C.  li.  x.  1.  fin.,  where  the  text  fpeaks  thus  :  '*  We  elevate  women  by  the 

rank  of  their  hiifbantls,  and  ennoble  thcni  by  the  hiillianJi's  family,  and  lix  their  legal  rtatus 

{forum)  according  to  the  hufliand's  perfon,  and  change  their  domicile  :  but  if  they  afterwards 
marry  a  man  of  lower  rank,  let  tlieni  be  deprived  of  their  former  dignity,  and  follow  the 

condition  and  domicile  of  their  lail  Iiufliand," — for  "  wives  lliine  with  the  rays  of  their 

huflwnds,"  as  the  words  of  tlie  text  have  it  in  Authen.  De  Conkilibus  .V;  vcro  Co'lat.  iiij.)-- 
yet,  in  honours  which  involve  the  adminiitration  of  llate  affairs,  accoiiipauied  with  perianal 

rank  and  dignity,  women,  according  to  th.e  Civil  Law,  never  fucceed  their  parents  ;  for  the 

female  fex  has  not  the  legal  capacity  for  fuch  an  lionour.  (See  C.  De  Mulieribus  In  quo 

loco,  &c.,  and  there  exprefsly  in  the  Glofs  on  the  word  lionores,  and  C.  De  Nuptiis  I. 

Imperiales,  in  the  Glofs  on  the  word  digiiitaterii.')  And  that  fometimes  an  honour  is  given 
accompanied  with  adminillration  of  ilate  affairs  and  fometimes  without  it,  is  flated  i  i  the  text 

C.  Ut  Dignitatum  Ordo  f'ervetur  I.  ij.  Hut  every  king  is  not  oidy  a  judge,  but  a  magulrate,. 

and  is  refplendent  in  honour  together  with  dignity  and  the  adniinillration  of  the  Itate.  h'or 
that  he  is  a  judge  is  evident,  inaflnuch  as  he  has  the  pure  and  mixetl  authority  [inipenum 

merum  et  mixtuni),  and  alfo  jurifdic-tion,  and  to  hold  thefe  is  the  ofKce  of  a  judge,  (See  If.  De 
Jurifdiftione  omnium  Judicum  1.  j.,  together  with  the  Glofs  on  the  fame  pallage).  For  he 

holds  the  merum  imperium  who  has  the  power  of  the  iword  for  the  puifiilimg  of  evil  doers  ; 

and  he  holds  the  mixtum  imperium  who  has  the  power  of  putting  men  into  pofleifion  of  their 

goods  when  equity  requires  it.  The  king  poHcffes  alfo  jurifdiAion,  for  he  can  appoint  other 

judges  under  him.  And  that  thefe  are  the  duties  of  the  merum  ?i\\<\  mixtum  imperium,  and  of 

jurifdiftion,  is  the  exprefs  text,  'fi.  De  Jurifdiftione  omnium  Judicum  1.  Imperium.  The 
Emperor  alfb,  whom  formerly  the  whole  world  obeyed,  attliat  time,  as  at  prelent,  uifcharged 

the  office  of  judge,  (See  ff.  De  Conffitutionibus  Principum  1.  j.  and  C.  eod.  Tit.  1.  fin.)  And 

indeed  that  every  king  is  a  magiftrate,  and  holds  the  molT:  illutdrious  honour,  together  with 

the  adminiIl;ration  of  the  ftate,  it  needs  not  to  teach  by  adducing  laws,  fince  the  facts  are 

notorious,  and  almoft  all  law  books  are  f'ull  of  them.  Yet  as  we  have  already  declared  what 
it  is  to  difcharge  a  high  office  or  honour,  it  is  alfo  fuitable  that  we  fhould  explain  what  is 

meant  by  holding  the  office  of  magiitrate.  But  on  this  fubjetl  in  ff.  De  Acculationibus  1. 

^a  accujare,  and  efpecially  in  the  Glois,  are  thefe  words  :  "  He  to  whom  is  committed  above 

others  the  care  or  adminiflration  of  the  ftate,  holds  the  office  of  magiflrate."  Wherefore, 
that  a  king,  to  whom  above  all  others  fuch  cares  and  fuch  adminiflration  belong,  holds  the 

office  of  magilfrate,  this  defcription  futfers  no  man  to  doubt.  Wherefore,  fince  every  king  is 

a  judge,  and  difcharges  alfo  the  office  uf  magiftrate  together  with  the  management  o*'  the 
ftate,  as  the  Civil  Law  teaches  us,  and  fince  a  woman  cannot  be  a  judge,  nor  diicharge  the 

office  of  magifi:rate  or  any  fuch  office,  as  the  faid  law  alfo  teaches  us,  it  neceffarii)'  follows 

from  the  fame  laws  that  a  woman  cannot  be  king  nor  difcharge  the  office  ot  kmg,  and  there- 

fore cannot  poffefs  a  kingdom.      Wherefore,  although  we  fhowed  that  by  the  rules  of  the  law 
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of  nature  women  are  debarred  only  from  the  fummit  of  fupreme  authority,  we  now  find,  aftci- 
having  explored  the  decrees  of  the  Civil  Law,  that  th.ey  cannot  reign  even  in  fubjeift  kingdoms  : 
and  thus  the  Civil  Law  rejects  women  from  the  office  of  reigning  much  more  feverelv  anc 
itringently  than  we  proved  them  to  have  been  rejected  by  the  decree  of  the  Law  of  Nature. 

Here  ulil'erve 
what  ib  Ci\il 

Law,  and 
whence  it 
derives  lis 
n.ime  and 

origin. 

CiiAi'.  LIV. 

The  Civil  La-w  does  not  J'olve  the  qiiejlion  propnJeJ,  but  renders  its  folution  clearer. 

pm^'^NI^  though  it  was  laid  down  in  the  former  Treatife  that  this  caufe  can  be  decided 
Cife|^^  ̂ y  '10  other  human  law  than  the  Law  of  Nature  ;  yet  even  we  acknowledged 

ar^SW'a^  beforehand  that  other  laws  may  furnifl-i  aififtance  f  )r  its  diicuffioi  ,  and  that  this 
is  true  we  now  attnally  experience,  in  that  the  iiiveltigations  of  realon,  by  whica  we  penetrated 

to  that  truth  which  is  the  law  of  nature,  have  proved  that  the  Civil  Law,  which  we  have 

now  brought  forward,  is  firm  and  impregnable  in  its  decrees.  Vox  agaiiift  the  diiMaLCS  of 

the  law  of  nature  the  Civil  Law  has  never  decreed  anything;  although  it  has  at  tines 

decreed  in  a  different  way,  or  in  another  manner,  as  indeeil  do  almoft  all  the  laws  promul- 

gated by  man.  XwA  hence,  (ff.  De  Jufticia  et  Jure),  it  is  thus  written  :  "  Civil  Law  i  that 
which  neither  altogether  departs  tVom  natural  law  or  the  law  of  nations,  nor  in  all  m.itttrs 

obferves  it."  Accordingly,  when  we  add  anything  to,  or  fubtraA  anything  from,  the  conuiion 
law,  we  make  it  ̂  jus  propriiun,  that  is,  civil  law.  ' 

Chap.    LV. 

As  the  Civil  Jo  aljo  does  the  Canon  La-iv  reject  ■ivonien  from  the  office  of  reigning. 

?^     .  ,  .    .  .         -  .        .  ' ^UT  it  is  expedient  for  us  alfo  to   inquire  whether  the  Canon  Law,  which  governs 

Y^  the  i'poufe  of  Chrilf,  that  is,  the  Church,  and  therefore  is  held  to  govern  all  fhe 

l'"aithful,  pronounces  concerning  government  by  women  in  the  fame  way  as  the 
Civil  Law.  Now  in  the  Canons  (xxxiii.  Oueltion  5)  it  is  thus  written  :  "  It  is  certain  tli:.t 
the  woman  has  been  hibjefted  to  the  dominion  of  the  man,  and  that  Hie  has  not  authoriiy, 

nor  can  flie  teach,  nor  be  a  witnels,  nor  pledge  her  word,  nor  be  a  judge."  Wherefore,  fince 

women — becaule  unable  to  be  judges,  or  to  hold  the  office  of  magifirate,  or  difcharge^'any 
honour  conneded  with  the  adminiilration  of  the  affairs  of  Itate — are  rejected  fron.  the  office 

of  king  by  the  Civil  Law,  and  fince  the  Canon  Law  permits  them  neither  to  be  jud  ;es,  nor  to 

have  authority,  nor  to  teach,  it  follows  that  the  Canons  rejeci  women  frcjm  the  regal  eminence 

for  the  fame  reafon  as  that  for  which  the  Civil  Law  rejects  them.  Neverthelefs,  that  thefe 

things  may  be  more  clearly  and  openly  evident,  let  us  bring  forward  what  the  Apoifle  lays 

on  the  fiime  fuhjed. 
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Chap.  LVI. 

'The  Apoftle  approves  of  the  things  which  had  been  previoiijly  fanflioned  by  the 
Law  of  Nature. 

)^N  I  Cor.  chap.  xi.  it  is  thus  written,  "  The  head  of  every  man  is  Chrifl  ;  but  the 

^"  blH^  ̂"^^"^  ̂ ^  ̂^'^  woman  is  the  man  ;  and  the  head  of  Chrift  is  God."  Who  could 
l^i^^'^  prove  more  forcibly  that  a  woman  is  incapable  of  fupreme  rule,  or  more  clearly 
ratify  the  form  of  our  argument,  conftrufted  for  the  mod  part  of  fimilitudes,  or  expreis 

more  openly  the  rank  of  all  rational  creatures  endowed  with  bodies,  than  the  holy  Apollle 

does  in  this  pafliige,  who  teaches  us,  by  this  moll  eafily  underftood  eulogy,  how  the  woman 

is  fubordinate  to  the  man,  the  man  to  Chrift,  and  Chrirt,  in  his  human  perfon,  to  G. -d  the 
Father  ?  The  head,  fiys  the  Apoitle,  of  the  woman  is  tlie  man,  and  the  head  of  the  man 

is  Chrift,  and  the  Head  of  Chriil:  is  God  the  Father.  Chrift  owed  obedience  to  God  the 

Father,  to  whom  Me  was  made  obedient  even  unto  death.  The  man  owes  obedience  to 

Chrift,  and  the  woman  to  the  man,  even  as  a  man's  whole  body  owes  obedience  to  the 
head.  For  what  is  tlie  meaning  of  this  metaphor,  that  the  man  is  the  head  of  the  woman, 

except  that  as  a  man's  head  is  fet  over  his  body,  fo  the  man  is  fet  over  the  woman  }  By 
means  of  the  head  we  fee,  we  hear,  we  fmell,  and  we  tafte,  and  from  it,  as  the  Philofopher 

fays,  is  derived  all  feeling  and  motion,  fo  that,  except  under  its  guidance,  the  body  can  do 

nothing  which  is  convenient  or  pleafant  to  itielf ;  and  therefore  each  individual  limb  obeys 

the  head,  and  moves  without  hcfitation  at  its  nod.  So  alfo,  by  means  of  the  man,  the 

woman  fees  things  celeltial  and  terrellrial,  flie  hears  whatfoever  is  to  be  learnt,  flie  fmells 

whatfoever  is  delegable,  and  flie  taites  all  things  which  it  is  expedient  flie  fliould  enjoy  for 

the  fuftenance  of  her  bodily  ftate  ;  and  thus  without  regard  to  the  man's  guidance  the  woman 
could  accomplifli  nothing,  any  more  than  the  body  without  the  head  ;  and,  therefore,  as  the 

Aportle  fays  in  the  fame  place,  the  woman  veils  her  head,  by  which  aft  llie  (liows  that  llie 

has  a  loftier  and  nobler  head  to  guide  her  than  her  bodily  head  ;  and  therefore  fhe  is  afliamed 

to  fhow  her  own  woman's  head,  left  flie  be  thought  to  defire  to  guide  herfelf  by  its 
means.  For  our  firft  parents  covered  their  pudenda,  led  by  their  impulie,  and  nor 

by  the  guidance  of  reafon,  they  might  feem  to  be  provoked  to  the  connubial  action.  The 

laws  of  England  called  a  married  woman  not  "married,"  but  "covered"  to  her  hufbmd 
(femme  couverte).  IVlodefly  leads  a  woman  to  cover  her  head,  I  know  not  from  what  impulfe, 

except  it  be  that  nature  prompts  her  to  fignity  the  obedience  which  Hie  owes  to  the  man  by 

means  of  this  fign,  as  a  folemn  token  ot  that  fame  virtue  of  obedience  ;  the  fame  Apoftle 

faying,  in  the  fiime  chapter,  "  Neither  doth  nature  herfelf  teach  a  woman  to  pray  unto 

God  unveiled."  And  hence,  fince  the  man  is  the  head  of  the  woman,  and  for  the 

body  to  furpafs  the  head  would   be  a  monfter  in  nature,  it  would  be  no  lefs  monftrous  in 
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the  order  of  the  univerfe  fur  the  woman  fo  to  furpafs  the  man,  who  is  her  head,  as  to  be 

in  no  refpetft  under  his  authority,  as  would  be  the  cafe  if  flie  had  the  fupreme  power  in  a 

llate.  This  ApofloHc  authority  we  do  not  bring  forward  in  order  to  folve  by  its  means, 

although  it  fuffices  by  itfelf  to  do  fo,  our  queilion  in  this  refped,  which  quell:ion  has  been 

completely  folved  by  the  Law  of  Nature,  but  in  order  that  thofe  things  which  the  law  of 

nature  has,  by  difcourfe  of  reafon,  accompliOied,  might  be  alfo  proved  by  the  authority  of 
the  Apoille. 

Chap.  LVI. 

'Die  Canon  Law,  even  more  ftrongly  than  the  Civil  Law,  rcjeffs  women  frori  the  Throne. 

^  fJ^lraUT,  as  the  Apoftle  declares  his  meaning  in  that  chapter  by  way  of  .netanhor  only, 

^1  E?t1\'§  ̂ ""^  ̂ °  ̂'^°^  openly  but  under  the  (liadow  of  a  fimilitude,  it  feems  time  for  thefe 
^^-^<S3>B  things  to  be  more  clearly  made  known  to  us,  and  every  cloud  of  darknefs  taken 

away.  We  therefore  afk  the  Apoftle  to  reveal  openly,  without  a  proverb,  what  he  thii  ks 

on  this  fubjeift.  But  the  Apoftle  h.ith  himfelf  written,  not  to  all  people  to  whom  it  is  gi\  en 

to  know  the  myftery  of  the  eternal  will  in  parables,  but  to  a  moft  learned  man  i  an  ed 

Timothy  the  Bifhop,  in  thefe  words  :  "  But  I  fufter  not  a  woman  to  teach,  nor  to  e>er(.ife 

authority  over  the  man,  but  to  be  in  fdence."  (i  Tim.  chap,  ii.)  Now  in  this  palT^tge 
he  openly  makes  known  the  truth  which  we  feek,  and  ufes  no  parable  ;  for  if  he  fuffer  i  ot 

the  woman  to  exercife  authority  over  the  man,  he  afTuredly  does  not  fuffer  her  to  reign  o^er 

him,  which  is  tlie  moft  powerful  fpecics  of  authority  ;  for  the  genus  being  forbidden,  :  11  i  he 

fpecies  are  forbidden  likewife  ;  and,  as  a  negative  denies  both  in  general  and  diitributivefv, 

inafmuch  as  the  pride  of  authority  is  denied  to  the  woman,  the  funmrit  of  regal  prawer 

is  alfo  denied  to  her,  kingly  rule  being  the  highell  fpecies  of  authority.  Why,  tnen, 

fhould  we  wifh  to  hunt  out  other  enae^'tments  of  the  Canons  as  to  whether  the  wo|nan 
can  exercife  fupreme  power  over  the  man,  when  the  higheft  teacher  of  Decreta,  all  whofe 

Epill:les  have  been  abforbed  into  the  ocean  of  the  Canons,  has  already  moft  clearly  pronouiliced 

that  the  woman  cannot  reign  over  the  man  .''  And  left  the  woman  fhould  think  flie  could 
evade  his  fentence,  the  Apoftle  hath  fortified  it  with  two  of  the  moft  powerful  fupports,  in 

that  he  has  not  permitted  the  woman  to  teach,  but  has  defired  her  to  be  in  filence.  What 

doftor  or  fchoolmaiT:er  teaches  as  diligently  as  doth  a  king,  who  corredls  the  unruly  with 

fitting  punifhments  ?  And  who  hath  lefs  to  do  with  lilence  than  a  king,  in  that  the 

cries  of  his  lubjefts  fcarce  allow  him  to  keep  filent  .''  And  hence,  fmce  the  woman  cannot 
teach,  and  the  Apoftle  luffers  her  not  to  efcape  from  fdence,  fhe  would  not  be  capable 

of  reigning  even  if  fhe  had  not  been  otherwife  prohibited.  And  therefore,  as  the  Civil, 

fo  alfo  the  Canon   Law  fuffers  not  woman  to  reign  ;  but  the  latter,  much  more  exprefsly 
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and  ftrongly  than  the  former,  eliminates  her  from  that  higheft  dignity,  the  kingly  power. 

So,  then,  O  Mother  and  Son,  why  attempt  any  longer  to  harafs  the  Judge  with  this  fiiit  ? 

The  Law  of  Nature  has  by  difcourfe  of  reafon  revealed  the  merits  ot  each  ot  your  cafes^ 

The  fentences  which  thofe  cafes  deferve,  not  only  the  Civil,  but  the  Canon  Law  alio  has 

pronounced.  And  the  judgments  which  you  will  therein  hear  declared  have  been  formed 

by  the  Divine  Law,  fince  it  hath  taught  that  the  woman  is  always  fubjcLl  to  the  man, 

and  therefore  debars  you,  the  mother,  from  the  kingdom,  and,  in  thus  rejefting  her,  hath 

altogether  repelled  and  excluded  you,  her  fon,  from  facceeding  her.  Call  to  mind,  there- 

fore, I  counfel  you,  that  fentence  of  St.  Augufline,  where  he  ftys,  "  It  is  a  great  difeafe 
of  the  foul,  after  a  full  reafon  hath  been  rendered,  fo  far  as  is  due  from  one  man  to  another, 

always  to  endeavour  to  contradict.  If  we  were  determined  always  to  give  a  reply  to  inch 

refpondents,  there  would  be  no  end  of  difputing."  Thus  he  writes  in  the  Second  B  jok  De 
Civitate  Dei.  And  therefore,  fmce  againil:  everything  which  you  have  brought  forward  in 

this  controverfy  as  good  a  reafon  has  been  given  as,  in  my  opinion,  is  due  from  one  man  to 

another,  I  counfel  you  to  ceafe  ftriving  after  hntlier  contradirtion,  left  ye  leem  to  be  inteded 

with  the  difeafe  referred  to,  and  know  not  how  to  find  an  end  of  argument,  remembering 

that  verfe  of  Cato,  the  moralift,  which  runs  thus  :  "  He  who  can  with  realon  keep  filence  is 

neareft  to  God." 

Chap.   LVIII. 

Conclufion  of  the  Pleadings^  and  tite  Judge's  way  of  prepari)!g  himfelf  to  pronounce 

fentence. 

) EARING  thefe  things,  the  King's  Daughter  prefently  Ipoke  as  follows  :  I  do  not, 
s  my  uncle  fuppoies,  confider  him  to  have  given  a  fatisfaftory  anfwer  by  his 

^vo  V, -~.v  -Safons  to  the  points  which  I  ftated ;  neverthelefs,  when  I  confider  the  wifdom 

of  our  Judge,  which  clearly  perceives  the  merits  of  all  this  cafe,  fearing  left  his  gravity  be 

tired  out  by  a  further  lengthening  of  the  argument,  I  do  not  intend  to  make  any  further 

reply.  The  Son  alfo  profelTed  the  fxme  intention  ;  whereby  there  was  left  to  the  Uncle  no 

further  grounds  for  rejoinder.  The  Judge,  therefore,  fixed  another  fet  time  for  the  jiarties 

aforefaid  to  appear  in  the  fame  place  and  hear  judgment  and  final  fentence  in  the  premifes. 

On  the  arrival  of  the  appointed  time,  the  Judge  took  his  feat  in  the  place  afligned,  an  1  the 

parties  appeared  in  perfon  before  the  judgment-feat,  and  each  of  them  urgently  petiaoned 
that  fentence  might  be  given  in  his  favour.  Thereupon  the  Judge,  keeping  filence  for  no 

great  interval,  with  downcaft  looks,  as  if  collefting  all  his  fpirit  within  him,  at  length  railed 

his  eyes  by  little  and  little,  and  thus,  in  modeft  ftyle,  began  his  dilcourle. 

1.  .  T  T  .  .' 
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Chai>.  LIX. 

The  Judge  fir  ft  j I  WW  s  hozv  the  Woman  is  Jubordlnated  to  the  Man  in  the  Order  of 
the  Univerje. 

,,.  HEN  in  tlie  depth  of  our  mind  we  contemplnte  the  fupreme  power  of  God, 

'^  whereby  out  of  nothing  He  called  into  exiftence  the  fabric  of  this  world  and  all 
that  it  contains,  and  when  in  like  manner  we  fearch  out  Plis  vvifdom,  whereby  He 

created  fo  many  good  and  fair  things,  and  things  fo  various  in  kinds  and  qualities,  which 
iill  the  world,  we  humble  ourfelves,  and  wonder  not  a  little.  But  when  \\  t  beliold  His 

goodnefs,  whereby  He  hath  bound  together  all  thcfe  things  in  fuch  an  order  that  all  thofe 

creatures  uniformly  direfl  their  mdividual  movements  and  courfcs  to  His  praifc  and  glory 

and  to  the  good  ot  man,  we  blels  and  praifc  God  with  yet  incrcafed  admiration.  In  tli's 
order  hot  things  are  in  liarmony  with  cold  ;  dry  with  moill ;  heavy  wiih  light  ;  great  with 

little  ;  high  with  low.  In  this  order  angel  is  fet  over  angel,  rank  upon  rank  in  the  Kin[.  - 
dom  of  Heaven  ;  man  is  fet  over  man,  bead:  over  beaft,  bird  over  bird,  and  fifli  over  fiil  ,  o  i 

the  earth,  m  the  air,  and  in  the  lea  ;  fo  that  there  is  no  worm  that  crawls  upon  the  gro  uk  , 

no  bird  that  riies  on  high,  no  fifh  that  fwims  in  the  depths,  which  the  chain  of  this  o/dcr 

binds  not  in  moft  harmonious  concord.  Hell  alone,  inhabited  bv  none  but  finners,  alTerts  its 

claim  to  efcape  the  embraces  of  this  order.  The  Philofopher  alfo  (iij.  De  Citlo  et  Mundo) 

fays  tliat  order  is  the  proper  nature  of  natural  things  ;  and  again  (xi.  Metaphys  )  he  fays  th^t 

the  good  of  the  univerfe  confifts  in  order.  But  when  a  man  abandons  order,  his  aiftion;  ari 

wicked,  his  alms  are  turned  into  hypocrify,  his  vows  into  an  abomination,  his  prayers  become 

hateful,  and  his  fafting  brings  nothing  but  punifhment  upon  the  farter.  What  more  fhaljl  I 

fay  ?  There  is  nothing  virtuous  and  nothing  good  which  doth  not  obferve  the  law  of  ord;r. 

Wherefore  St.  Auguftine,  defining  virtue,  fays,  "  V'irtue  is  the  order  of  love"  (xv.  1.  De  C'v. 
Dei).  And  hence  not  even  charity,  the  greatefl:  of  the  virtues,  has  efcaped  the  tie  of  order, 

for  the  Bride  fings  thus  :  "  God  hath  ordered  love  in  me."  And  what  is  this  order  but  a  difpoTi- 

tion  of  equal  and  unequal  things  aligning  to  each  its  proper  place?  (xviij.  1".  De  Civ.  Dei  )  And 
what  is  the  proper  place  of  afuperior  but  the  condition  and  degree  by  which  a  fuperior  is  fet  over 

an  inferior .?  and  what  is  the  place  of  an  interior  but  the  condition  and  degree  whi  reby  he  is 
placed  under  the  fuperior  in  the  order  of  the  univerfe  ?  For  it  is  true  that  God  creatt.  I  as  many 

different  kinds  of  things  as  He  did  creatures,  fo  that  tliere  is  no  creature  which  do':h  not 

differ  in  fome  refpeft  from  all  the  other  creatures,  and  by  which  it  is  in  fome  refped  luperior  or 

inferior  to  all  the  reft.  So  that  from  the  higheft  angel  down  to  the  loweft  of  his  kind  there  is 

abfolutely  not  found  an  angel  that  hath  not  a  fuperior  and  inferior;  nor  from  man  down  to 

the  meaneft  worm  is  there  any  creature  which  is  not  in  fome  refpcrt  fuperior  to  one  creature 
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and  iiilerior  to  another.  So  that  there  is  nothing  which  the  bund  of  order  doth  not  embrace. 

And  fmce  God  haili  thus  regulated  all  creatures,  it  is  impious  to  think  that  lie  left  unregu- 

lated the  human  race,  which  Me  made  the  highell  of  all  earthly  creatures.  And  feeing  that 
He  matie  that  race  twofold  by  means  of  two  fexes,  the  male,  namely,  and  the  female, 

inafmuch  as  we  cannot  imagine  that  He  fubordinated  the  male  fex,  which  was  hrlt  created, 

and  which  God  defired  to  be  over  all  other  earthly  creatures,  to  the  female  fex,  which  was 

created  for  the  help  of  man,  we  are  of  necellity  compelled  to  acknowledge  that  the  female 

lex  was  in  this  creation  fubordinated  to  the  male.  I'his,  therefore,  is  the  order  in  which  at 
its  origin  human  nature  was  ellabliflied.  Thefe  are  the  natural  degrees  of  man  and  woman. 

At  their  creation  it  was  enjoined  them  that  in  this  order  the  man  iliould  be  over  the  woman, 

and  ihe  be  fubjed  to  the  man.  And  therefore  to  forfake  this  order  would  be  to  forfike  the 

order  of  the  univerfe,  and  would  therefore  be  fin,  which  is  defined  to  be  a  defertion  o;' order. 

Chap.   LX. 

ly/iat  tvas  the  nature  of  the  Alan's  Pre-e>ninence  {or  Prelacy)  in  the  time  of  his  innocence. 

JNCE,  therefore,  we  have  dilcovered  in  what  degree  man  was  appointed  over  the 

woman  and  all  the  other  earthly  creatures,  it  behoves  us  now  to  inveftigate  what 

■^^^J^  was  the  nature  of  his  Itate  and  dignity  in  that  degree  over  the  woman,  when  neither 

of  them  had  as  yet  fallen  into  fm.  For  the  man  was  not  then  fet  over  [prufiiit)  the  woman, 

as  a  niafter  over  a  icrvant,  a  judge  over  a  criminal,  or  a  guardian  over  his  ward.  For 

at  that  time  the  man  did  not  poliefs  a  dominion  of  fear  over  the  woman,  whom  the 

Lord  gave  to  him  for  a  companion  ;  nor  was  there  any  fin  in  the  wonirn  which  the  man 

could  correft  as  a  judge  ;  nay,  if  by  threats  or  blows  the  woman  had  been  driven,  like  a 

fchoolboy,  to  be  virtuous,  flie  would  not  have  had  the  merit  of  righteouiliefs,  as  the  man 

had,  who  at  that  time  obferved  righteouinefs  without  being  compelled  thereto;  but,  as  is 

mentioned  above,  St.  Thomas  fays  that  in  a  time  ot  innocence  man  would  have  been  fet  over 

man,  as  one  who  holds  an  office  is  let  over,  not  a  flave,  but  a  tree  man,  direc'ling  him  to  his 

(the  free  man's)  interell:,  or  to  the  common  good  ;  and  this  pre-eminence  St.  Thomas  in  the 
fame  place  calls  a  dominion.  Yet  becaufe  the  condition  of  the  human  race  was  fo  changed 

after  fin,  that  there  can  no  longer  be  found  on  the  earth  a  pre-eminence  (^prelatia),  which 

could  be  juftly  likened  to  the  pre-eminence  (or  prelacy),  which  man  had  before  he  finred,  it 

will  be  well  for  us  to  inveftigate  the  pre-eminence  of  tlie  angels,  vdiich  lias  not  been  chiinged 

by  fin,  in  order  that  we  may  more  certainly  underfiand,  by  comparifon  ot  it,  what  kind  of  pre- 
eminence was  that  of  man,  while  he  preferved,  like  an  angel,  his  innocence. 

I.  .T  T.  2 
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Chap.    LXI. 

In  zvhat  way  the  Pre-eminence  of  Man  upon  earth  refembkd  the  Pre-eminence 
of  an  Angel  in  heaven. 

WT  is  not  to   be  doubted   that  tlie  fuperior  angels  have  dignity  and  power  above 
^-^  '  the  inferior,  fo  that  the  inferior  are  obedient  and  fubjetT:  to  them.      I-'or  in  the Apocalypfe  it  is  written,  "  Michael  fought,  and  ail  hi.  angels  with  him."     Thofe 

then,  who  are  called  his  angels  were  his  fubjeds.      And  (loth   chapter   of  Daniel)  an  angel 
frnl  to  Daniel,  "  Michael,  one  of  the  chief  princes,  came  to  help  me."      Behold,  he  acknow- 

ledged that  Michael  had   not  only  the  power  of  helping,  but  alfo  the  rani    of  prince   for 
lumielf  and  other  angels.      The  names  alfo  of  the  different  orders  of  angels,  n-  hich  are  called 
Principalities  and  Powers,  teach  us  that  fome  angels  fliine  in  power  and  dignity  above  others 
So  too  Cherubyn,  which  is  interpreted  to  be  fulnefs  of  knowledge,  implies  by  the  name  that 
angels  excel  angels  in  the  greatnefs  of  knowledge,  and  fo  are  worthy  to  enlighten  their  inferic  rs 
So,  too,   the  name  of  Gabriel,    which   is  interpreted    to  mean  Jlrength   of  God    proJai  ns 
that  angels  excel  angels  in  ftrength.      The  names  alfo  of  the  other  angels  teach  lis  tha,  th  n- 
differ  m  virtues,  and  that  fome  excel  others  therein,  and   have  the  pre-eminence  over  th -ir 
interiors.      So   likewife    their   divifion   into   nine  orders,   each  of  which,    from    the  higheft 
Seraphyn,  is  placed  under  fome  other.      There  is  no  need,  therefore,  to  dilcufs  this  fubjr^f 
at  greater  length,  flnce  thefe  things  fuffice  to  reveal  that  pre-eminence  among  angels  wh^^h 
was  the  objec^i  of  our  fearch.      I^or  it  is  thereby  fhown   tliat  the  fuperior  aifgels^are     bee (/>r^#)  the  inferior  in  virtues,  rank,  power,  and  office,  virtues  whereby  they  are  al  le  to dired  and  enlighten  them,  and  fo  are  made  worthy  to   hold    power    and  office   over  them 
And  hence  the  inferior  angels  are  rightly  fubjefted  to  the  iliperior,  and  on  account  of  ̂ heir 
dignities  venerate  them,  and  on  account  of  their  powers  and  offices  obey  them,  and  thereby obey  God,  and  preferve  in  heaven  the  order  which,  as  we  have  (liid,  exi/ls  alfo  on  earth.    In  this 
way,  too,  the  firft  man  had  the  pre-eminence  over  the  firft  woman  in  right  of  the  virtue,  by 
which  he  was  able  to  guide  and  teach  her.  and  thereby  he  was  made  worthy  to  have,  and  m 
fac^  had  over  her  the  office  and  power  of  direfting  her  to  her  own  intereft  and  the  common 
intereft  of  both.      And  for  the  fake  of  thefe  virtues  it  was  to  the  woman's  advantage  to  be 
lubjeft  to  the  man,  and  ilie  was  fubjec^t ;  and  by  reafon  of  his  rank  it  was  beconrng^'that  fhe ffiould  refpec^  the  man,  and  on  accpunt  of  his  power  and  office  ffie  was  bound   to  obey  him 
by  doing  which  ffie  alfo  obeyed  God,  and  herein  preferved  the  order  of  the  uni^  erfe,  which 

to  keep  was  to  pradife  innocence,  and  which  to  abandon  was  to  forfakerighteoufnefs' 
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Chap.   LXII. 

In  what  Virtues  the  Male  Sex  excels  the  Female. 

.^  f^^MUT  it  is  now  worth  while  alfo   to  examine   in   what  virtues,    other   than   thofe 

ftj   C^^    already  mentioned  in  this  difcullion,  the  male  fex  has  been  created   pre-eminent 

@\a  g^^^  over  the  female,  and  fo  by  way  of  fitnefs  polTefTes  the  dignity  and  power  above 

dated  over  the  woman.      The  male  fex  was  made  fuperior  to   the  female  in  all   that  kind  of 

mora!   virtue  by   which  the   world   is  ruled  and  its  peace  preferved.      Hence  Solomon,  in 

Kcclefiafles,  fpeaking  of  both  lexes,  lays,  "One  man  among  a  thoufand  have  I  fo  ind,  but 

a  woman  among  all   have   I   not  found."      But  Solomon  found  woman  to  be  as  porftft   in 
faith,  hope,  and  charity,  as  devout  and  as  holy  as  man,  but  not  his  equal  in  the  moral  virtues. 

In  the  time  of  innocence  the  woman  did  not  abound  in  wifdom ;   for  Eve  was  deceived,  but 

Adam  was  not  deceived,     (i  Timothy,  chap,  ii.)     And  therefore,  after  the  fm  of  man,  the 

Apollle  decreed  that  the  woman  fhould  learn  in  filence  with  all  iiibjedion,  but  permitted  her 

not  to  teach.      The  Church  alfo  feems  to  think   that   the  woman  is  not  by  nature  equal  to 

the  man  in  courage  and  felf-control,  fince,  fpeaking  of  female  martyrs,  fhe  fays,  "  Even   in 

the  frail  fex  Thou  had  granted  vidrory,"  by  which  words  flie  diftinguifhes  the  female  from 
the  male  fex  by  the  mark  ot  frailty,  and  marvels,  as  it  were,  at  the  miracle  of  courage  given 

by  grace.      The  Wife  Man  alfo  feems  to  be  aftonifhed  at  courage  in  a  woman,  when  he  (ays, 

"  Who  can  find  a  brave  woman  ?   Her  price  is  far  beyond  all  bounds."    Nor  does  the  Church 
confider  women  to  be  as  fteady  or  confiitent  in  juftice  as  men,  fince  fhe  has  denied  ail  judicial 

power   to    them   (jjrd    Ouellion    V"  Mnliereiii).      Scripture  abounds  alfo  with  very  many 
fimilar  leflbns,  which  for  brevity  we  now  omit,  by  which  we    are  taught  that  as  God  made 

man  a  little  lefs  than  the  angels,  fo  alfo  He  made  woman  Icfs  than  man,  and  thereby  man  in 

the  times  of  innocence  was  worthy   to  have  the  power  and  office  of  dire6ling  her,   as  one 

angel  doth  another.      For  there  is  no  fex  in  fouls  ;   tor  fpirits  arc  neither  male  nor  female  ; 

fex  exifts  only  in  bodies.      Now  no  orie  doubts  that  the  bodies  of  men  furpafs  the  bodies 

of  women  in   natural   gifts;    for   women  are   not,    like   men,   robuft   in   ilrength,  fagacious 

in  intellecft  and  nature,  active  in   body,  bold   in   fpirit,  or  fuperior  in    any    bodilv    virtue  • 

and    hence    it    is    certain    that    nature  has   made   the   female    fex    inferior    to    the    m  dc"^in 

natural    gifts.       And   fince  order    is    fuch    an   arrangement  of   like   and    unlike   thinj;s    as 

affigns   to   each    its   proper    place,   the    order   of  nature    has    alfigned    a    higher    place    to 

the  male  than  to  the   female  fex.       Wherefore  we   fee  of  necelllty  that   the   female   fex  is 

fubordinate  to  the  male   by  the  Law  of  Nature,  and  is   therefore  hibjecfl  to  it  in  the  order 

of  the  univerfe.      And  if  women  are  more  beautiful  to  look  upon  than  men,  this  confers 
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upon  them  no  fuperiority.  For  woman's  beauty  delights  men  more  than  it  delights  women 
themfelves,  and  women  thereby  minilk-r  greater  pleafure  to  men  than  to  themfelves,  and  are 
ferviceable  to  men,  like  plants  that  prodiice  delicious  flc^wers  for  their  ufe. 

Chap.  LXIII. 

The  Pre-eminence  of  the  Man  over  the  Woman  is  likened  to  the  Pre-eminence  of  the  Soul  over 
the  Fleffj,  a)u{  of  the  fuperior  part  of  the  Reafun  over  the  i)iferior. 

M^^lf^UT  feeing  that  the  likenefs  of  the  angelic  pre-eminence,  which  is  heavenly  and 

mi  '^S^%    ̂'^^'^^^■>  ft-'cnis  to  differ  from  the  likenefs  of  man's  pre-eminence  over  the  woman, 
1^3^^^  who  both  flourilli  in  the  body,  we  will  come  yet  nearer  to  the  matte  ,  fo  that  this 

pre-eminence  o\  the  man  in  his  itate  ot  innocence,  which  we  are  trying  to  explain,  may  be 

put  in  a  clearer  light.  St.  Gregory,  writing  to  Augulline,  the  .Vpoltle  of  the  EngliOi,  fay^ 

that  three  things  are  neceilary  to  conlummate  a  fin,  fuggelfiun,  enjoyment,  and  confent.  So 

that  as  the  fcrpent  fuggefted  the  fin  to  the  woman,  and  fiie  rook  delight  therein,  and 

the  man  confented  to  it,  fo  fin  has  its  beginning  in  the  Devil's  fuggeltion,  its  growth  in 
the  delight  of  the  flelli,  but  its  accomplinmient  in  the  confent  of  the  mind.  And  :he 

Mailer  of  the  Sentences,  in  Ins  fecond  Book,  affirming  the  fame,  feems  alio  to  be  of  opin.on 

that  if  Adam's  confent  had  not  been  given  to  the  woman's  fin,  original  fin  would  not 
have  been  confummated.  St.  Auguftine  alfo,  in  reference  to  this  text,  "  Nor  of  the  will 

of  the  flefli,"  fays,  that  the  woman  ought  to  be  fubjecff  to  the  man,  as  the  flefh  is  to  the 
fpirit ;  and  that  as  the  poffefiions  of  a  houfe  are  fquandered  in  which  tlie  woman  bears  rale 

and  the  man  is  fubjedt,  fo  is  that  man  loft  in  whom  the  flefli  rules  over  the  fpirit,  and  the 

lower  powers  over  the  higher  part  of  him;  in  which  fentences  the  pre-eminence  of  tile 

man  over  the  woman  feems  to  be  compared  to  the  pre-eminence  of  the  reafoning  faculties 

over  the  fenfual  appetites,  or  of  the  foul  over  the  flefli.  But  the  Mafter  himfelf,  not  only  Jn 

the  faid  Book,  but  alfo  on  St.  Paid's  ift  Kpiftle  to  the  Corinthians,  chap,  xi.,  when  treating 
of  this  fubjecft,  feems  to  compare  the  higher  part  of  the  reafon  to  man,  and  the  \ovj^r 

part  to  woman.  So  that  the  higher  part,  cleaving  to  God,  and  ftretching  itfelf  out  .oward 

that  which  is  eternal,  in  the  contemplation  of  unchangeable  triith,  is  held  to  be  made  after 

God's  image  ;  but  it  was  not  good  for  it  to  be  alone,  and  therefore  there  was  made  as  a 
help  for  it  fomething  like  unto  itfelf,  the  lower  part,  namely,  of  the  reafon,  that  take;  thought 

of  thmgs  temporal,  which  cannot,  any  more  than  woman,  be  called  the  image  of  ( iod  ;  but 

as  the  woman  is  the  glory  of  the  man,  it  too  deferves  to  be  called  the  glory  of  the  fuperior 

part  of  the  mind,  feeing  it  is  fubjecT:  and  obedient  to  it.  And  hence  this  pre-eminence  of 

the  fuperior  part  of  reafon  feems  very  like  the  pre-eminence  which  in  the  time  of  innocence 
the  man  had   over  the  woman.      And,  indeed,   the  refemblance  is  very  ftrong,  fince,  as  the 
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Apoflle  fays,  "  the  man  was  not  created  for  the  fake  of  the  vvomati,  but  the  woman  for  the 

fike  of  the  man,  nor  is  the  man  of  the  woman,  hut  the  woman  of  the  nian."  So,  likewife, 
the  lower  part  of  the  reafon  is  for  the  higher,  and  of  it,  fo  that  there  is  no  good  aftion  amontr 

men  which  doth  not  proceed  from  the  liigher  part,  and  is  done  for  the  fake  of  it.  And  as 

the  man  and  the  woman  are  two  perfons  in  one  flelh,  io  the  fuperior  and  inferior  parts  of  the 

reafon  are  two  faculties  in  one  foul.  Man  has  been  iet  over  the  macrocofm,  the  higher  part 

of  the  reafon  is  over  the  microcofm.  Of  this  part  the  Apoftle  fpoke,  when  he  fiid,  "  Be 

renewed  in  the  fpirit  of  your  mind  ;"  and,  in  another  place,  "  Put  ye  on  the  new  man,  which 

is  renewed  in  the  knowledge  of  God  after  the  image  of  Him  who  created  him."  I'^or,  as  is 
mentioned  above,  the  faid  Mailer  fays,  on  the  Epilile  above  referred  to,  "  None  can  tloubt 

that  man  was  mad.e  in  God's  image,  not  in  refpedl  of  the  body,  nor  in  refpeft  of  any  part 
of  the  foul  indifcriminately,  but  in  refpecl  of  the  rational  mind,  wherein  there  can 

be  the  knowledge  of  God,  which  fubfills  in  the  higher  part  of  the  reafon.  And  that  only  is 

the  image  of  God  which  inheres  in  unchangeable  truth.  This  mind  on  account  of 

its  union  with  the  flefh,  by  which  it  and  the  flefli  form  one  man,  is  called  man  made  after 

the  image  o\  God."  So  he  writes.  What  then  can  be  more  like  to  the  man  than  the 
fupremeft  part  of  the  mind,  which,  being  joined  to  the  flefli.  Is  entitled  even  to  be  called 

man  \  And  what  can  be  more  like  the  woman  than  the  inferior  part  of  the  reafon,  which 

was  made  out  ol  the  fuperior  part,  and  as  a  help  to  it,  and  which  together  form  one  mind, 

as  Eve,  made  from  Adam  as  a  help  to  him,  was  with  him  one  flefh  ?  Nor  is  it  any  objeftion 

to  this  analogy  that  the  woman  is  capable  of  committing  mortal  fin  apart  from  the  man,  and 

even  in  contradldion  to  him,  which  the  flefh  cannot  do  apart  from  the  foul;  fince  the  man 

and  woman  have  two  rational  fouls,  in  which  they  have  f-parate  wills,  and  therefore  t'le  Lord 

fays  of  them,  "  Two  fhall  be  in  one  bed,  the  one  fhall  be  taken  and  the  other  left  ;"  but  this 
cannot  be  the  cafe  with  the  foul,  which  is  one  and  one  only  in  the  flefli  and  in  the  rational 

part,  fo  that  neither  the  former  can  be  condemned  without  the  latter,  nor  the  latter  without 

the  former.  But  among  things  the  moft  like  there  are  of  necelTity  certain  difterences,  becaufe 

that  which  differs  in  nothing  is  not  like,  but  the  fixme. 

Chap.  LXIV. 

The  Writer  here  combines  the  different  kinds  of  Pre-eminence  taken  notice  of  above. 

V^\  yiy  HE  higher  part  of  the  mind  has  the  pre-eminence  over  the  lower  in  theological 

^^~A  "*^  virtues,  and  fo  is  worthy  to  have  power  over  the  lower,  and  the  office  of  direding ^d^;^^  it,  and  therefore,  by  reafon  of  its  rank,  it  is  entitled  to  receive  veneration  fiom 

the  lower  ;  and  the  lower  is  bound  to  obey  the  higher  by  reafon  of  its  power  and  office,  and 
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fo  is  defervedly  fubJL'LT:ed  to  the  higher,  and  owes  it  obedience  and  honour.  For  the  inferior 
part  is  not  ftrong  in  hiith,  like  the  higheft  part,  which,  by  unwearied  contemplation  ot 

unchangeable  truth,  draws  therefrom  the  truth  of  faith,  of  whicl  the  lower  part  knowt 

nothing,  except  fo  far  as  the  higheft  part  fliail  have  revealed  it.  \\\  hope  alfo  this  fuperior 

part  is  pre-eminent,  feeing  it  hath  not  wet  its  wings  with  the  waters  of  this  world,  but 

haftening  heavenwards  flies  forth.,  rejoicing  to  know  no  hindrance,  {o  that  of  it  can  be  faid 

(in  the  laft  of  Canticles),  "  Who  is  this  that  cometh  up  through  the  wildernefs,  abounding 

in  delight,  leaning  upon  her  beloved  ?"  This  part  alfo,  cleaving  to  God  like  a  Seraph, 

glows  with  the  fweetell:  love,  and  of  this  the  Apoflle  fays,  "  He  that  is  joined  unto  the  Lord 

becomes  one  fpirit  with  Him."  (i  Cor.  vi.)  But  this  higher  part  needs  not  to  be  extolled 
with  thefe  human  laudations,  nor  to  be  preferred  by  the  praiies  of  men  above  the  part  which 

is  nitent  upon  worldly  things  {cigibilia).  For  tlie  I  lighelt  Truth  faid  coiiceri  ing  Mary,  who 

chofe  to  live  according  thereto,  "  Mary  hath  chofen  the  beft  part."  And  hcice,  as  we  have 
fhown  above  that  the  man  furpafTes  the  woman  in  moral  virtues  and  the  gifts  of  nature,  and 

therefore  worthily  holds  the  power  of  guiding  her,  fo  too  this  higher  part  of  the  lealjn, 

fhining  pre-eminently  in  taith,  hope,  and  charity,  is  worthy  to  have  over  the  lower,  wh  ch 

Hiines  in  thefe  virtues  only  throuL',h  it,  pre-eminence  and  the  power  and  oflke  of  both  gi;idi:ig  . 
and  ruling.  There  refults,  then,  from  what  has  been  written  this  moft  certain  truth,  t  lat  in 

the  time  of  man's  innocence  the  pre-eminence  of  the  man  over  the  woman  was  of  the  fai  le 
kind,  as  is  now  that  of  a  fuperior  angel  in  heaven  over  an  angel  next  inferior  to  himlclf  in 

rank  ;  and  as  on  earth  is  the  pre-eminence  ol"  the  foul  over  the  flefh,  ol  the  reafon  over  t'le 
fenfual  nature,  and  of  the  higher  part  of  the  realon  over  tlie  lower  i\\\d,  therefore,  as 

an  interior  angel  cannot  exalt  himfelt  above  his  fuperior,  nor  om-  fenfual  nature  gover.i  oar 
reafon,  nor  the  lower  part  of  the  reafon  excrciie  dominion  over  the  higher,  fo  neither  can 

the  woman  exalt  herlelf  over  the  man,  wliether,  by  the  law  of  nature,  to  riile  him,  as 

fovereign,  or  in  any  way  to  hold  lupreme  lordfhip  over  him.  And,  confequently,  the 

woman  cannot  aflume  the  lofty  pofition  of  a  king  who  knows  no  fuperior,  nor  is  fhe  cap:|ble 

of  it,  feeing  that  nature  hath  eflranged  her  from  that  topmoft  lieight  of  dignity,  and  that 

the  decifion  of  law  likewife  hath  excluded  her  fex  therefrom.  Thefe  arguments  fr^m 

analogies  have  very  great  force  m  law,  inafmuch  as  there  is  a  rule  of  law  in  harmony 

therewith,  that  concerning  like  matters  there  is  like  judgment. 
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Chap.   LXV. 

Pre-eminence  is  not  repugnant  to  facial  life. 

iju^  ̂^^^  now  fhown  by  divers  fimilitudes  of  what  kind  was  and  is,  by  the  Law  of 

'/-^  Nature,  the  pre-eminence  of  the  man  over  the  woman.  And  we  have  fhown  above 
l5v^lM  that  the  man  had  this  fame  pre-eminence  over  the  woman  in  the  time  of  their 

innocence,  although  their  life  was  at  that  time  only  focial ;  becaufc  the  Lord  had  not  yet  fiid 

to  the  woman,  "Thou  flialt  be  under  the  power  of  the  man  and  he  ihall  rule  over  thee." 

But  before  God  pronounced  that  fentence  Adam  had  faid  to  the  Lord,  when  the  Lord  queftioned 

liim  concerning  his  crime,  "  The  woman  whom  thou  gaveft  to  me  for  a  companion,  llie  gave 

me  of  the  tree  and  I  did  eat,"  by  which  words  he  fhows  that  the  woman  was  givei  to  the 
man  for  a  companion  and  not  for  a  handmaid.  Yet,  that  in  that  focial  life  the  woman  was 

fubjecft  to  the  man,  and  that  he  had  the  pre-eminence  over  her,  has  been  by  difcourfe  of 

reafon  already  made  plain.  For  the  life  of  the  citizens  of  heaven  above,  to  whofe  fociety 

the  Church  prays  that  we  may  come,  is  a  focial  life  ;  the  life  of  the  foul  with  the  body  is 

focial,  as  is  alfo  that  of  the  higher  part  of  the  reafon  with  the  lower  ;  and  yet  in  all  thefe 

cafes  there  is  no  lack  of  pre-eminence,  becaufe,  as  is  fliown  in  the  former  Part  of  the  Treatife, 

pre-eminence  ilrengthens  and  does  not  divide  fociety.  Wherefore,  fmce  the  Law  of  Nature  is 
the  truth  of  juftice  which  right  reafon  is  cajxible  of  revealing,  it  has  now  been  fliown  that 

by  the  Law  of  Nature  the  woman  is  naturally  fubjei^l  to  the  man,  and  that  the  man  has  the 
pre-eminence  over  her. 

Chap.  LXVL 

Tlie  prejignrement  of  the  Church  under  the  form  of  a  -woman  proves  the  IVomans 

J'ubjettio)!  to  the  Man. 

'OREOVER  the  producflion  of  the  firfl:  woman  out  of  the  fide  of  the  fleeping 
Adam  was  a  figure  of  the  future  produdion  of  the  Church  out  of  the  fide  oi 

the  fecond  Adam,  who  fhould  fleep  upon  the  crofs.  Rut  the  wonian  fo  produced 

from  the  man  would  not  have  been  a  type  of  Holy  Church,  unlefs  fhe  were  fubjeift  to  the 

man,  as  the  Church  is  to  Chrifl.  For  it  was  not  a  lion  or  other  bloodthirfiiy  beaft  that  was  a 

type  of  the  mofl;  gentle  Jefus,  who  was  to  be  facrificed  to  God  the  Father;  but  the  lamh, 

the  gentleft  of  animals,  as  He  was  of  men,  prefigured  him  typically.  What  is  a  figure  but  a 

material  prefage  of  things  future,  juft  as  prophecy  is  a  vocal  one  ?  Hence  figures  fpeak  by 

means  of  refemblances,  and  prophecy  by  means  of  words.  And  therefore  that  which  was 

altogether  unlike  a  future  occurrence  could  not  in  any  way  have  been  a  figure  thereof.  For 
I.  .  u  u  . 
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the  marriage  ot  our  firll;  parents  could  not  have  been  a  facranient  of  the  marriage  of  Chrif: 

and  the  Cluirch,  if  tlie  firlT:  uitc  had  not  in  her  order  o\ve(.l  obci-lience  to  Adam,  as  the  Churcli 

doth  to  Chrirt.  Therefore  the  firft  woman  owed  obedience  to  the  man,  as  the  Church  to 

Chrift,  ot  the  lame  kind,  l)ut  not  fo  great,  for  (imihtuiies  generally  prove  refemblance  in 

quality  rather  than  in  quantity. 

Chap.  LXVIl.  I 

The  Grandfons  title  is  firjl  effetlually  di/proved. 

fejl  nrSMllE  laborious  oration  of  the  King's  Grandfon,  by  which  he  hopes  in  right  of  his 

f5^'l  "^^  mother  ro  obtain  the  kingdom  in  difpute,  though  Ihe  herfelf  be,  iccording  to  all 
^f^^^  right,  abfolutely  excluded  therefrom,  is  refuted  by  fo  many  unai  iwerable  argu- 

ments, that  it  needs  no  further  difculTion  ;  and  therefore  it  now  only  remains  for  the  parties 
to  hear  what  we  fhall  decree  in  this  cafe. 

Chap.   LXVIII. 

Matter  intfodiulury  to  the  Judg;ne}it. 

KrUl  B^HE  purity  of  gold,  the  choiceft  of  metals,  though  the  gold  be  cleft,  cannot  be  knovn 

(■^A  ;;^  until  it  be  proved  by  trial  of  the  fiery  furnace.  I'he  craftfman  knows  not  the 
S^l^^fc^  harmony  of  his  bells  until  they  be  ftruck  ;  nor  the  harp-player  the  conc(/rd  of 
the  ftrings  until  he  has  heard  the  notes  from  the  highelT:  to  the  lowefl.  Who,  without  a 

trial,  could  contemplate  the  merits  of  fo  great  a  caule  as  this,  or,  without  hearing  the  reafons 

on  both  fides,  could  evolve  its  hidden  truth  ?  The  fmell  of  his  fon's  garments  deceived  the 
patriarch  Ifaac  ;  the  touch,  the  largell:  of  the  fenfes,  deceived  him  hkewife  ;  fight  helped  ihim 

not  in  his  blindnefs,  nor  did  his  tafte  decide  for  him  that  the  food,  which  his  younger  fon 

brought,  was  not  the  produce  of  the  elder  brother's  chafe.  Mis  hearing  was  the  only  i^nk 
which  deceived  not  the  old  man.  This  fenfe  clearly  detefled  the  fon  to  be  a  fupplanter, 

craftily  impofing  upon  the  father.  By  hearing,  as  the  Apoftle  fays,  faith,  the  foundation  of 

our  religion,  is  learnt.  And  truly  by  having  heard  the  profound  opinions  and  arguments, 

which  in  this  trial  the  parties  aforefaid  have  poured  forth,  we  have  now  drawn  out  the  truth 

which  the  queflion  propounded  requires  for  its  folution — truth,  which,  though  it  was  all 

along  in  our  power,  did  not  exhibit  itfelf  openly,  until,  ftirred  up  by  the  force  of  arguments, 

it  was  rouied  as  it  were  out  of  heavy  deep.  But,  being  awakened  by  their  clamour,  it  now 

reveals  itfelf  naked  and  fhining  to  our  fight,  fo  that  henceforth  we  need  belfow  no  further  labour 

on  its  inveftigation  ;  nay,  rather,  we  think  that  by  pronouncing  our  fentence  we  ought  to 
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promulpate  it  to  all  pofterity.  Wherefore,  fince  in  this  caulc,  now  fo  rhoroiighly  fitted,  the 

parties  aforeffid  liave  by  mutual  confent  concluded  their  plcaiings  and  renounced  all  nglit  to 

any  further  allegations,  we  proceed  to  render  judgment  in  the  fame,  as  follows. 

Chap.   LXIX. 

The  Judgment.  ' 

'N  the  name  of  God,  Amen.  Inafmuch  as  the  King  of  the  Aflyrians,  acknow- 
^^  lodging  no  fuperior  in  things  temporal,  died  without  fons,  leaving  behind  him  an 

only  Daughter,  and  a  Brother,  and  alfo  a  Grandfon  by  the  daughter,  wIk  have  all 

fubmitted  themfelves  to  our  will,  fentence,  and  decree  in  the  matter  ot  the  right  ot  i  .icccihon 

to  his  kingdom  ;  we,  having  with  mature  deliberation  lillened  to  their  allegations  and  replies,  . 

and  alfo  to  the  reafons  and  argmnents  which  they  have  framed  ;  and  having,  not  only  from 

thefe,  but  alfo  from  the  things  which  we  have  jull:  unfolded,  moll  clearly  dilcovered  and 

arrived  at  the  undoubting  convicT;ion  that  a  woman  is  not  capable  of  holding  a  kingdom 

which  is  fubjedt  to  no  fuperior,  and  tliat  her  fon,  therefore,  cannot  by  any  Law  of  Nature, 

fucceed  in  right  of  his  mother  to  fuch  a  kingdom,  we,  I  fay,  adjudge,  arbitrate,  and  by  this 

our  final  fentence  decree,  that  the  Brother  aforefaid  hath  the  right  to  the  kingdom  and  in  the 

kingdom  in  difpute,  by  title  of  fuccellion  as  heir  of  the  deceafed  King  his  late  iirother. 

Wherefore  we  order  that  he  be  inverted  with  and  in  full  and  peaceable  pofieilion  of  the  king- 

dom. And  we  abfolutely  exclude  therefrom  the  Daughter  and  Grandfon  aforefaid,  and  de- 
clare them  to  be  devoid  and  deftitute  of  all  right  and  title  to  the  lame. 

Ch.ap.   LXX. 

'The  Author  Jure  remits  his  Work  for  the  examination  of  the  Supreme  Pontiff. 

^"^F  in  the  preceding  Treatife  we  have  arrived  at  firm  and  impregnable  conclufions, 
we  have  extinguiflied  that  fuel  of  malice  which  has  kindled  up  to  this  time  fuch 

unceafing  wars  among  kings,  I  mean  that  inveterate  error  by  which  women,  and 

their  heirs  through  them,  have  been  thought  able  to  fucceed  to  the  throne  in  fovereign 

kingdoms.  This  was  that  crafty  ferpent,  nurtured  on  the  poifon  of  ambition,  vhich, 

infinuatincT  itfelf  into  the  minds  of  princes,  poifoned  them  fo  with  the  malice  of  its  virus, 

that  there  was  fcarce  a  king  who,  inflamed  by  the  angry  tumour  growing  therefrom, 

did  not  betake  himfelf  to  the  clafh  of  arms,  by  which  lie  thought  to  appeafe  the  fever 

of  that  venom.  Peace  thus  was  everywhere  fo  diflurbed  among  men,  and  the  ftrength 

of  the  Church  {o  weakened,  that  there  could  fcarce  be  found  a  prince  who  was  fo  free  from 
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thefe  great  perils  of  war  that  he  could  give  hiinfelf  to  her  defence  ;  and,  therefore,  the  hand 

of  her  enemies  has  grown  mighty  againil:  her,  fo  thr.t,  haralTcd  not  only  by  the  blafphemies 

and  infults  of  barbarians  and  infidels,  but  alfo  by  wrongs  inflifted  on  her  by  her  own  fons, 

fhe  hath  not  found  one  comforter  among  all  fhe  loves.  And  if  the  iniquity  of  the  aforeGiid 

error  contmue  longer  to  prevail,  without  doubt  tlic  Church,  having  fcarcely  any  prince  to 

defend  her,  will  have  to  fufter  evils  llill  greater  than  thefe.  Do  thou,  therefore,  my  little 

Book,  fet  forth,  and  feek  with  all  fpeed  the  City  (of  Rome),  and  there  caft  thyfclf  at  the 

feet  of  the  Vicar  oi-  Chrift,  the  bridegroom  of  the  Cluirch,  and  moft  humbly  pray  him  that 
he  condefcend  to  look  upon  thee  with  the  eyes  of  his  piety  ;  and  if  he  fh.ill  find  thee  to  be 

right  andjull,  that  he  condefcend  to  impart  it  to  all  the  fons  of  the  Church  ;  and  if  he  fliall 

find  in  thee,  which  God  forbid,  anything  that  departs  from  the  right  way,  th;  t  by  correcflion 

of  his  kindnefs  he  annul  it,  fince  fuch  falling  away  hath  not  been  of  malice,  but  only  from 

the  clouds  ot  ignorance.  For  to  him,  as  is  related  in  the  former  IVcatile,  Mofcs  refers  every 

difficult  and  doubtful  judgment  that  can  arife  in  the  courts  of  men,  defiring  that  what.be  'er 

he  fhall  have  judged  or  taught  according  to  the  law  of  God  fhould  be  the  judgment  of  all 

the  fons  of  men,  who  fliould  follow  his  fentence  and  not  deviate  to  the  right  hand  or  ro  .he 

left.     (Deut.  xvii.) 

Chap.   LXXI. 
; 

Ciijlom  cannot  confer  upon  a  U^oman  tlie  right  of  inheritance  in  a  Kingdom  -which 
knows  nofuperior. 

[OR  can  it  move  the  Holinefs  of  the  molT:  blelTed  Father  that  he  hath  fomenmes 

leen  women,  and  even  men  under  colour  of  a  title  derived  f'rom  women,  make 
their  way  to  the  royal  throne  ;  for  if  the  things  here  handled  be  fVee  fl'om 

error, —  though  a  woman  fhall  have  prefumed  to  aft  the  prince,  adorned  with  jthe 

diadem  and  all  the  other  enfigns  of  royalty,  and  have  lived  as  king  in  a  kingLiom 

acknowledging  no  luperior, — yet  doth  flie  not  poficls  the  office  of  king,  nor  is  inverted,  by 

fuch  means  with  the  kingdom.  Since,  therefore,  the  female  fex  is  not  capable  of  holding  it, 

the  conclufion  has,  in  this  Treatife,  been  firmly  efT;abliflied,  that  neither  can  a  man  hold  lach 

a  realm  through  a  woman's  title.  And  thus  the  I'entence  here  pronounced,  if  it  be  right, 
allows  none  to  doubt  that  woman  and  man  alike,  if  they  ulurp  a  kingdom  in  fucli  tafhion,  aft 

unjuftly,  and  therefore  commit  fin.  What  right,  then,  in  fuch  a  cafe  can  be  conferreil  on  man  or 

woman  by  ufe  or  long  cultom,  which  has  grown  up  on  nothing  but  a  heap  of  fii  s  ?  Can  it 

tranfmute  a  fin  into  a  virtue,  or  change  an  unlawful  thing  into  a  lawful?  A  crnne  repeated  is 

a  deeper  offence  than  when  committed  at  the  firt^  ;  ufe,  therefore,  aggravates  guilt,  but 

cannot  do  away  with  fin.  Wherefore  it  is  only  the  bond  fide  pofTefibr  who  acquires  a  right 

by  prefcription  ;  the  rule  of  law  declaring  that  the  nuilu  fide  polTclTbr  hath   no  prelcription 
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by  any  length  of  time.  And  another  rule  fays,  "  That  which  fLibfiits  not  of  right  from 

the  beginning  is  not  confirmed  by  lapfe  of  time;"  and,  therefore,  cuftom  doth  not  transform 
anytliing  into  hiw,  unlefs  it  hath  been  blefTed  with  a  righteous  origin.  And  hath  it  not  in  this 

Treatife  been  proved  that  the  fupreme  rule  of  women  over  men  is  not  of  the  nature  of  being, 

and  fo  not  of  the  nature  of  tilings  ?  How,  therefore,  can  that  grow  into  ufe  which 

abfolutely  doth  not  exill:  ?  Could  a  plebeian,  by  transforming  himfelf  in  ll:age-plays  into  th; 

character  of  a  king,  even  though  his  anceftors  from  the  remotefl:  times  had  done  the  lame, 

thereby  acquire  any  prefcriptive  right  to  the  regal  dignity.''  In  very  truth,  the  fupreme 
command  of  a  woman  over  a  man  is  like  a  charader  in  a  play,  which  has  only  an  apparent 

and  not  a  real  exiflence.  Among  the  ancients  idolatry  was  cultivated  with  very  "amous 
rites,  and  cuftom  fo  raifed  it  into  a  law  among  them  that  the  rulers  of  the  world  dcilroyed 

thofe  who  defpifed  it,  not  only  as  tranfgrelTors  of  the  law,  but  alfo  as  blafphemers ;  yet  v.'hat 

could  be  more  wicked  and  more  remote  from  law  than  that  crime  .''  The  fandity,  diligence, 
and  teaching  of  the  Church  have  now  baniflied  idolatry  from  almoft  all  quarters  of  the  world. 
Would  that  fhe  had  alfo  eliminated  from  all  licr  boundaries  the  mifchief  of  the  error  which  is 

here  expofed  !  Idolatry  haraffed  the  Church  from  without  with  foreign  war.  This  error  is 

wafting  her  within,  and  weakens  her  by  intcltine  war,  (^  as  no  other  fin  that  hath  ever 

yet  broken  out  among  Chrifl;ians  hath  opprefied  her.  Wherefore  as  the  iniquity  of  it  hath 

done  the  greateft  hurt  to  the  Church,  fo  there  is  no  doubt  that  the  riddance  of  it  would 

confer  upon  her  the  greateil  relief.  Come,  then,  Holy  Father,  apply  a  remedy  to  this 

difeafe  of  the  Church,  that,  as  your  Holinefs  hath  fucceeded  in  authority  and  honour  "o  your 
holy  predeceflbrs  who  vanquifhed  idolatry,  fo  by  cailing  out  this  kind  of  demon  you  may 

fucceed  them,  alfo,  in  a  meritorious  life  and  in  perpetual  praife  ;  as  a  good  omen  whereof 

your  Bleflednefs  will  reckon  it  to  be  refcrved  for  yourfell  to  deal  with  this  malady, — a  poifon 
the  like  of  which  none  of  your  predecelfors  in  the  Church  to  this  time,  lo  lar  as  we  read, 

hath  ever  extinguifhed.  And  thereby  your  Holineis,  who  hath,  as  it  were,  come  late  to  the 

drefiing  of  the  Lord's  vineyard,  will  earn  as  great  reward  as  he  hath  earned  who  was  hired 
at  daybreak  to  labour  therein. 

THE    END. 
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REMARKS. 

^^—ST^HE.  queftion  which  fortefcue  difcullcs  in  the  foregoing  treatife  is  (as  ftated 

i'touSsJ^  in  the  opening  paragraph  ot  Part  I.)  that  of  the  right  of  fuccellic  i  to  a 

'■S^^^:^<  fovereign  kingdom  (without  feudal  fuperior),  when  the  king  has  died  vvith- 
fey^/  (^^"tI'  ̂"-'^  male  iflue,  leaving  a  daughter,  a  grandfon  by  the  daughter,  and  a 

"^^§i^^k^^S^^  l^i'other.  His  method  of  proceeding  is  to  afccrtain  by  what  law  fuch  a 
queltion  is  to  be  decided,  which  he  does  in  Part  I.,  while  in  Part  II.  he  profenes  to  apply  the  law 

fo  fixed  upon,  that  is  to  fay  the  Law  of  Nature,  to  the  claims  of  the  feveral  candidates.  The 

decifion  is  given  againft  the  daughter  and  her  Ion,  and  in  favour  of  the  brother,  contrary  to 

the  rule  of  fuccellion  which  has  long  prevailed  in  this  country,  but  in  favoiu-  of  the  title  ot  the 
Houfe  of  Lancafter,  and  of  Henry  VI.,  in  whofe  interef]:  the  treatife  was  compofed.  Theie  is 

indeed  no  allufion  to  the  cafe  ot  the  Engliili  iuccellion ;  but  the  writer's  intention  is  evident, 

and  is  fully  admitted  in  his  Declaracion  made  by  John  Fortcjcue  Knight  upon  certayn  "d.ry lings 

fent  out  of  Scotteland  ayenjl  the  Kinges  title  of  tJ:e  Roialme  of  England,  in  which  he  calls  it  "  a 

booke  which  I  wrote  in  Latin  to  enforce  myne  intent,"  namely,  "  that  no  woman  ought 

fovranly  or  fupremely  to  reynge  upon  man."  The  argument,  however,  goes  beyond  the 
exclufion  of  women,  and  includes  their  male  ifllie,  for  the  purpofe  of  fhutting  out  the  Moule 

of  York,  which  derived  by  a  double  female  defcent  from  Lionel  Duke  of  Clarence,  third  ion 

of  Edward  III.,  whereas  Henry  Bolingbroke  "  from  John  of  Gaunt  did  bring  his  pedigree, 

being  but  fourth  of  that  heroic  line."  This  is  a  plea  of  which  no  trace  is  to  be 
found  in  the  claim  put  forward  by  Bolingbroke  before  the  Lrtates  of  Parliament  in 

Weflminfter  Hall,  a  claim  defcribed  by  Sir  James  Mackintolh,  as  "  fingularly  framed 
to  include  a  falfe  ftatement  of  hereditary  right,  without  furrendering  the  mifgovernme  it, 

which  was  the  true  and  Ible  foundation  of  the  right  of  parliament,"  and  which  ran  as 

follows: — "In  the  Name  of  the  Fader,  Soiuie,  and  Holy  Ghoft,  I,  Plenry  of  Lancafl -e, 

chalenge  this  Rewme  of  Ynglonde,  and  the  Croune,  with  all  the  membres  and  the  appur- 
tenances, als  I  that  am  defccndit  be  ryght  lyne  of  the  Blode  comyng  fro  the  gude  Lord 

King  Henry  therde,  and  thorgh  that  Ryght  that  God  of  his  grace  hath  fent  me,  witli  help  ot 

my  kyn  and  of  my  friendes  to  recover  it ;   the  which  Rewme  was  in  ]ioint  to  be  ondone  tor 
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defaut  of  governance^  and  undoing  of  the  gude  Lawes."  (I  lollnfhed,  and  fee  Rapin,  vol.  i. 

Book  X.  ed.  1732.)  Henry  IV.'s  fuhfcquent  legiflafion  for  the  fetMing  of  the  fuccelfion 
exhibits  very  clearly  his  perplexity  upon  this  awkward  fubjei-'l:  of  inheritance  through  females, 

as  will  he  feen  from  Lingard's  account,  who,  after  defcribing  an  Ac't  of  I'.irhanient  veiling  the 

fuccelTion  in  the  king's  four  fons  and  their  heirs,  continues  thus  : — "  Befides  thefe  fons  he  had 
two  daughters  by  the  fame  mother;  but  they  were  purpofely  paffed  by,  perhaps  that  he 

might  not  afford  an  additional  argument  in  favour  of  the  rightful  heir,  the  Karl  o^  March, 

who  claimed  by  the  female  line.  It  was,  however,  plain  that,  according  to  the  late  fettle- 

ment,  the  daughters  of  his  fons  might  inherit ;  and  therefore,  to  do  away  all  ambiguity 

two  years  later  a  new  aft  was  paffed,  limiting  the  fucceffion  to  his  fons  and  their  iffue  male, 

and  by  this  provifion  perpetually  excluding  the  females.  But  then  it  was  ifked,  on  what 

ground  did  he  claim  the  crown  of  France  .''  If  females  could  not  fucceed,  neither  he  nor  his 
predeceffors  had  any  pretenfions,  fince  their  right  could  defcend  to  them  only  through  a 

female,  Ilabella,  the  mother  of  Edward  III.  This  objeilion  difconcerted  the  king,  a  id 

betore  the  end  of  the  feffion  the  laft  a6t  was  repealed."  {\ o\.  iii.  chap.  v.  p.  453,  ed.  1  841  .) 
This  famous  French  claim  which  the  Houfe  of  Lancafter  derived  from  the  Plantagenet: ,  w  .is 

indeed  a  ftrong  cafe  of  that  "  fomes  malicia:,"  that  "error  inveteratus,"  which  Fortefc  le 

denounces  in  this  treatife  as  the  caufe  of  "  tot  guerrarum  difcrimina,  tot  bella  civilia,  qu  e, 

nedum  in  nobiliffmiis  P'rancia.'  et  Anglia;  regnis,  led  in  quam  plurimis  aliis  regioribis, 
invaluere"  (Part  i.  i.) ;  but  its  inclufion  within  the  fcope  of  his  condemnation  is  fufficiently 
explained  when  we  remember  that  he  wrote  at  a  tune  when  his  fovereign  and  his  royal  pup  1, 

exiles  from  their  own  kingdom,  may  be  fuppoied  to  have  abandoned  all  pretenlions  to  t  le 

throne  of  that  country  which  then  afforded  them  a  refuge.  Not  many  years  bifoie, 

however,  things  had  been  very  different,  and  the  tutor  of  the  young  king  Henry  VI., 

Bifhop  Beckington  of  Wells,  had  written  a  treatife  againil:  the  Salic  Law,  and  in  defencj:  of 

the  Englifli  claim  to  the  French  crown.  (Harleian  MSS.,  Britifli  Mufeum.)  Not  that  the 

exclufion  of  women  (the  rejeftion  of  the  "  Titulus  Fili;t'  Kegis "  in  this  treati(e)  was  any 
bar  to  that  claim  ;  for,  but  for  the  o]ieration  of  the  Salic  Law  in  that  refpeft,  both  Edward 

of  England  and  Philip  of  V^alois  would  have  been  excluded  by  the  daughters  of  the  three 
laft  kings  of  France,  but  that  "  the  query  was,  whether  the  Salic  Law  was  limited  to  the 
perfons  of  the  daughters,  to  exclude  them  from  the  lucceilion,  or  whether  it  extended  to  all 

their  poilerity."  (Rapiii's  Differtation  on  the  Salic  Law  in  the  Hillory,  vol.  i.  book  x. 
Mackintofli,  vol.  i.  p.  285,  ed.  1853.)  To  elLiblifli  this  latter  doftrine,  not  upon  the 

narrow  and  fliit'ting  bafis  of  Municipal  Law,  but  upon  the  broad  and  iolid  found  itu.;)  of  the 
Law  of  Nature,  is  the  bold  but  futile  endeavour  of  the  great  lawyer  in  the  work  now 

printed.  To  comprehend  the  method  of  proceeding,  ib  alien  from  the  modern  mind,  by 

which  this  conclufion  is  reached;  to  appreciate  the  quaint  reafoning,  curioufly  compounded 

of  manly  intelltft  and  childlike   fimplicity,  the    habit  of  farfetched  deduC-tion  tVom  a  text  or 
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a  word  ot  the  Bible,  the  inordinate  reverence  for  the  great  authorities  of  Philofophy  and  the 

Church,  the  svallc  of  thought  produced  by  that  kind  of  fuperftition  ;  and,  at  the  fame  time, 

the  learning,  ingenuity,  and  elevation  of  fentiment  which  mark  our  author,  t/ie  reader  muft 

confult  the  trcatife  itfelf.  But  it  may  five  him  trouble  to  be  furniflied  with  fotiie  clue  to 

the  mazes  of  an  involved  argument,  which  is  accordingly  fupplied  in  the  following  outline  of 
its  courfe. 

The  Argument.  i 

Part    I. 

HE  firft  thing  is  to  determine  the  Law  by  which  the  queftion  at  ilTue  is  to  be 

^  folved.  It  is  not  the  Civil  Law,  becaufe  the  fuccefllon  difputed  is  that  of  i  king- 

dom "  not  iubjeft  to  Ca'far's  fway  "  (c.  3.)  It  is  not  the  Canon  Law,  oecaufe 

"  the  Church  looks  to  lieavenly  things."  It  is  the  Law  of  Nature  (c.  4),  by  which  alone  the 
human  race  was  governed  until  the  Law  of  Mofes  was  given,  Divine  in  its  origin,  the  fource 

of  the  authority  of  all  human  laws,  whether  "cuftoms,"  or  ''  ftatutes."  Under  the  Law  of 
Nature,  the  firft  kings  appear  (c.  6),  of  whom  Melchifedech  is  a  bright  example.  Whether 

there  were  kings  before  the  Flood,  or  whether  Belus  king  of  Babylon  was  the  firft,  may  be 

doubted ;  but  it  is  certain  that  the  Law  of  Nature  created,  and  ftill  regulates  the  office  of  king. 

By  this  law  alone,  therefore,  can  tiiis  queftion  of  fucccffion  be  determined  (c.  10).  l\vo  ob- 

jetlions  are  made:  i.  The  chofen  people  finned  in  "alking  them  a  king."  Can  the  law  which 
was  the  caufe  of  kings,  and  therefore  of  fin,  be  good  ?  1.  The  Jus  Regis.,  as  declared  by  tlie 

prophet  Samuel,  was  a  bad  law.  "  Doth  there  then  arife  between  thefe  two  laws  implacable 

war  ?"  (c.  \'i).  Anf-wer. —  i.  The  people  of  Ifrael  had  a  king  already,  God  Himfelf  Their 

fin  lay  in  afking  for  a  man,  "like  all  the  nations,"  not  in  defiring  monarchy  itfelf  (c.  15). 

1.  The  king  promifed  to  Ifrael  by  the  Lord  and  Samuel,  was  a  king  of  a  certain  kind.  ("  He 

fhall  take  your  fons  and  fet  them  in  his  chariots,  &c.").  Befides  the  "politick,"  and  the 

"royal"  form  of  government,  {fee  St.  Thomas,  De  Regimiue  Principuni),  there  is  a  third, 

the  "politick  and  royal."  Of  this  kind  the  kingdom  of  F'ngland  is  an  example.  For-there 
"the  kings  make  not  laws,  nor  impofe  fubfidics  on  their  fubjeds,  v^ithout  the  confent  of  the 

Three  Eftates  of  the  realm."  (c.  16).  So  Rome  was  "royal"  under  the  kings,  "politick" 

under  the  fenate  and  confuls,  "  politick  and  royal"  under  the  emperors.  The  goverrment 

of  Ifrael  was  "  politick  and  royal  "  uniler  the  judges,  "  royal"  only,  "  a  mere  monai  chy  " 

under  the  king  who  was  granted  to  their  prayer.  But  St.  Thomas  fays  that  the  mor-  any 
form  of  government  rcfembles  the  Divine,  the  better  it  is ;  and  this  muft  be  ab  blute 

monarchy.  Did  God  then  give  a  good  law  to  a  finful  and  rebellious  people  ̂   On  the  other 

hand,  was  He  the  author  of  a  bad  law?  "  Lo,  what  ftraits  on  every  fide!"  (c.  17). 
Further  comparifon  between  the  Law  of  Nature  and  the  Law  of  the  King,  which  leems  to 
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"  put  the  Law  of  Nature  in  danger,  inafmuch  as  it  aflerts  for  the  "Jus  Re^is  the  foremofl: 

place  among  all  laws."  (c.  18-29).  Monarchy  is  a  produft  of  Nature,  there  being  always, 
as  St.  Thomas  fays,  fomcthing  naturaliter  regulativa.  True,  the  Civil  Law  fays  that  king- 

doms were  founded  by  the  Law  of  Nations  ;  but  the  Jus  Gentium  is  nothing  but  "  the  laws 

of  Nature's  code  which  all  nations  obferve  "  (c.  19).  h'or  indance,  buyings,  fellings,  and  the 

rights  of  property,  were  invented  by  the  Law  of  Nature,"  adopted  and  ratified  by  the  Law 

of  Nations.  When  the  Lord  called  Adam's  bread,  which  he  fliould  eat  in  the  fweat  of  his 

brow,  his  own,  could  not  Adam  fell  it.''  Were  not  the  farftlings  of  Abel's  flock  his  own  ? 
(c.  20).  The  Law  of  Nature,  in  faft,  is  original  and  eternal,  the  fame  in  the  flate  of  inno- 

cence as  after  the  Fall,  only  the  flate  of  man  was  changed  by  fm.  "  Jt  is  the  fame  fun  which 

hardens  mud  into  brick,  and  melts  ice  into  liquid,  (Src." — "  Ccafe  then,  oh!  Law  of  Kings 

to  ftrive  with  the  Law  of  Nature  "  (c.  10).  Again,  the  Law  of  the  King  (abfiilute  monarchy), 
is  not  to  be  thought  fuperior  to  the  law  of  a  king  governing  regallter  et  pditicc  (limited 

monarchy),  as  though  it  were  more  like  the  government  of  God  (c.  22).  St.  Tho  na:  in- 

deed prefers  the  political  government  to  the  royal.  But  kings  of  both  forts  are  equal,  and 

equally  like  to  God.  (Advice  is  here  given  to  a  king  reigning  ;v^'^i;//Vtv,  to  reign  alio  ''oh'ici', 

—  to  "  manage  the  conmionwealth  of  the  kingdom  by  the  advice  of  many  ;"  and  to  a  1  ing 

reigning  ̂ o///zVi,  to  govern  )-ega!iter,  when  occailon,  fuch  as  rebellion,  invafion,  &c.,  1  :qi  ires 
it. — c.  23,  24,  25).  The  inability  to  change  the  laws  without  confent  of  leading  mer  oi  the 

kingdom,  does  not  make  the  politick  regime  inferior  to  the  royal.  St.  Thomas,  after  con- 

fidering  democracy,  ariil:ocracy,  and  oligarchy,  prefers  monarchy,  provided  it  decline  not  nto 

tyranny;  that  is,  he  prefers  limited  monarchy,  or  the  government  of  a  king  ruling />(?//  /Ve. 

Nor  is  it  any  hinderance  to  kingly  freedom  not  to  be  able  to  do  wrong,  any  more  ihan  to 

that  pf  the  angels  not  to  have  the  power  of  finning  (c.  26).  The  Jus  Regis  is  good  in  itfelf, 

but  may  be  abuled  by  kings  offending  againit  the  Law  of  Nature  (as  Ahab  and  David)J  who 

are  fure  to  be  puniflied  by  God.  In  fuch  cafes,  though  ilill  called  Law,  it  is  fo  called  only 

in  the  fenfc  in  which  the  Apoil:le  fpeaks  of  the  "law  of  lin."  Upon  the  whole,  as  the  re- 
fult  of  the  comparifon  between  the  Law  of  Nature  and  the  Jus  Regis,  it  appears  that  the 

former  is  fupreme  (c.  29). 

Jus  and  Lex  are  now  diftinguifhed  (c.  30).  The  authority  of  the  Law  of  Nature  has 

been  afcertained,  but  not  hs/peeies.  JVhat  Law  of  Nature  is  it,  which  is  to  be  judge  of  this 

controverfy  ?  Is  it  Senfuality  ?  Is  it  Natural  Reafon  ?  &c.  Thefe  are  rejected,  like  the 

fons  of  Jeffe,  and  the  Truth  of  Juflice  is  chofen,  like  David,  as  the  law  which  is  to  govern 

(c.  31).  The  origin  of  the  Law  of  Nature  is  now  to  be  afcertained  (c.  23)-  '■^^  ̂'-"^  Creation, 

when  God  faid,  "  Let  us  make  man,  and  let  him  have  dominion,"  He  created  at  once  the  man 

and  the  office,  prelalu-M  et  prelaturani,  and  the  man  perfedl  for  the  office.  But  wiihout  juftice, 

which  is  a  conjians  et  perpetua  voluntas  jus  J'uum  u>iicuique  trihuens,  the  world  could  not  be 
governed.      Jullice,  therefore,  was  ordained  for  man,  along  with  the  preLitiira  mundi.  (c.  35). 
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Buty/wis  infeparable  from  juftice,  flowing  from  it  as  heat  from  fire,  as  the  llream  from  its 

fource  (c.  36)  ;  nay,  we  may  venture  to  fay,  begotten  of  it  by  a  JJiviiie  generation,  as  the 

Son  from  the  Father  (c.  37).  So  Man  and  the  Law  of  Nature  {Jus  Nature)  are  coeval, 

created  in  one  and  the  fame  inilant  of  time  (c.  2'^).  The  efi-'ert  of  the  luill  upon  the  re- 
lations between  Man  and  Juftice  is  then  explained  (c.  39-41),  and  why  Juftice  is  called  Jus 

Divinuni  (c.  42).  A  difficulty  is  now  ftarted.  If  there  be  fuch  a  Divine  law  as  this,  wherein 

confifts  "  the  plenary  power  and  virtue"  of  all  other  laws,  what  is  the  ufe  of  the  latter  ?  Why 

do  the  judges  of  France  "  confunie  fo  many  years  ot  their  pilgrimage"  in  ftudying  the  laws 

of  that  kingdom  ?  Why  do  the  ftudents  of  law  in  England  expend  "twenty  years  lucubra- 

tions," and  fome  "  two  tlioufand  crowns,"  to  obtain  the  loweft  degree  in  Law  ?  The  anfwer 
is,  that  the  Divine  Law  is  to  all  human  laws  as  the  fun  is  to  the  moon  and  planets,  ;'nd  that 

the  knowledge  of  the  central  luminary  does  not  relieve  men  from  the  neceftity  of  ludyinti; 

the  bodies  which  receive  their  light  therefrom  (c.  43). 

The  queftion  is  now  afked.  What  are  the  refpeLT:ive  ends  of  the  Divine  Law  and  of  the 

Law  of  Nature  ?  The  end  and  objeerl  of  the  Law  ot  Nature  is  virtue,  to  be  attained  upon 

earth.  The  end  of  the  Divine  Law  is  beatitude,  which  confifts  in  the  Divine  Vifion,  to  be 

attained  only  in  heaven  (c.  44).  But  "the  Law  which  is  ordained  for  the  farther  end 

governs  the  law  which  dirtc*l:s  men  to  the  firft  end,"  and  in  this  fenle  the  L,aw  of  Nature, 

although  Divine  and  daughter  of  the  Divine  Law,  is  fubordinate  to  the  latter.  'J'hus,  "  the 

fum  and  fubftance  of  the  Law  of  Nature  is  thoroughly  laid  open  "  (c.  46.) 

Part    IL 

I)  JUDGE   is   required   to   decide    between   the  three  claimants  of  the   kingdom. 

Juftice  is  conftituted  judge,  and  the  three  parties  appear  before  her. 

The  Ki>!g's  Daughter. —  It  is  written  in  the  Book  of  Numbers,  "  When  a  man 

dies  without  leaving  a  fon,  the  inheritance  fhall  go  to  the  daughter."  I  claim  the  inheritance 
accordingly  (c.  1). 

The  King's  Grand/on. — Public  office  differs  from  jirivate  property.  A  woman  is  .lot 
capable  of  filling  even  the  offices  of  conftable  or  marffial — how  much  lefs  that  of  king  (c.  3). 

Again,  the  fentence  of  the  Lord  in  the  cafe  of  the  daughters  of  Zelophehad  (quoied  by 

my  mother)  was  given  at  a  time  when  there  was  no  king  in  Ifrael,  and  has  no  reference  to  a 

kingdom.  It  was  alfo  given  to  Ifrael  only  ;  but  other  nations  have  various  laws  of  inheiitance 

(c.  4).  Moreover,  in  the  kingdoms  of  Ifrael  and  Judah,  women  never  did  lucceed  to  the 

throne  (c.  5).  (The  Grandjon  now  jlates  his  oivn  title.)  My  grandfather  died  poffefled  of 

the  kingdom.  It  cannot  defcend  to  my  mother.  It  muft  therefore  come  to  me.  Our  Lord 

was  King  of  the  Jews  by  hereditary  right.      But  his  mother  was  never  (^lecn  of  the  Jews. 
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Pronounce   therefore,   oh  Judge,   the   fame  fentcnce  which  was   pronounced  by   the  Three 

Kings  of  old  under  the  infpiration  of  the  Holy  Spirit. 

TJie  Kings  Brother. — Women  are  not  capable  of  fighting  or  judging,  which  are  tht 

necelTary  duties  of  a  king.  Nature  has  adapted  them  for  houfehold  cares,  not  for  the  office 

of  king  (c.  8).  The  Civil  and  Canon  Laws  e.xclude  women  even  from  the  offices  of  magil- 
trate  or  judge.  Moreover,  Nature  always  ufes  the  beft  inftruments  for  her  purpofe,  which 

would  not  be  the  cafe  if  fhe  ufed  women  to  govern  kingdoms.  Who  hunts  hares  with  cats  i" 
Nature  makes  greyhounds  to  hunt  hares,  and  cats  to  catch  mice  (c.  9).  {He  turns  to  anjwer 

the  GrandJoH.)  Argument  from  grant  of  land  to  a  man  and  the  iffiae  male  of  his  body, 

where,  in  default  of  male  iflue,  the  land  reverts  to  the  donor ;  from  the  law  of  entail  in 

England,  &c.  (c.  10).  As  to  the  cafe  of  our  Lord,  Chrill  was  not  King  of  the  Jews  in  righi 

of  his  mother;  for  Jofeph,  as  appears  from  St.  Matthew,  was  the  heir  of  Ling  David,  and 
both  could  not  have  been  heirs  at  the  fame  time;  but  He  was  King  by  fpecial  appointment, 

and  in  a  fpiritual  manner,  and  of  a  kingdom  fuch  as  that  of  which  we  daily  fay  to  God, 

"  Thy  kingdom  come."  Chrill  faid  not  to  Pilate,  "  My  kingdom  is  not  in  this  world,"  but 

"  My  kingdom  is  not  o/this  world."  But  it  would  have  been  of  this  world  if  it  had  cume 
down  to  him  by  a  carnal  fucceffion.  The  example,  therefore,  of  our  Lord  is  of  no  avail  to 

the  King's  Grandfon  (c.  11). 

Replication  of  the  King's  Daughter. — A  fon  cannot  fucceed  in  his  mother's  li  eti  ne. 
It  is  by  death  that  every  inheritance  defcends,  and  not  by  life.  Such  a  right  would  be  like 

the  phcEnix.  The  Law  of  Nature,  which  muft  decide  this  controverfy,  knows  nothing  cf  it 

(c.  13).  If  women  cannot  reign,  no  more,  by  the  fame  argument,  can  infants,  old  men  or 

fick  men.  But  hereditary  fucceffion  muil  admit  thefe,  and  rulers  both  bad  and  good.  Mc  re- 

over  the  king  (or  queen)  may  fight  or  judge  by  deputy.  Confider  alfo  what  women  have 

ruled  in  the  world — Deborah,  Tomyris,  Semiramis,  the  Amazons  ;  and,  again,  how  frequently 

dukes,  marquifes,  and  earls,  poffeffing  fovereign  power,  are  fucceeded  by  their  daughters 

(c.   15). 

Replication  of  the  King's  Grandfon.— My  claim  is  not  m  right  of  my  mother,  who  is 

only  "  the  vehicle  or  medium  whereby  my  grandfather's  kingdom  is  tranfmitted  to  de  by 

the  Law  of  Nature,  as  a  rope  guides  a  beam  into  its  place  in  a  building,  or  as  g'ue  fplkns 

two  pieces  of  wood  together"  (c.  16).  Woman  was  made  fubjeiil  to  man  from  her  creation, 

as  proved  by  Scripture.  She  received  the  command  not  to  eat  of  the  fruit  of  the  tree  while 

yet  in  Adam's  body,  and,  when  feparated  from  it,  ffie  fi:ill  remained  fubjedl.  S.ie  was  made 

for  the  fake  of  man,  as  his  help-meet  (c.  18).  She  is  not  the  "  image  of  God,"  as  man  is, 

who  is  God's  deputy,  and  pro-creator.  Upon  the  whole,  for  woman  to  bear  abfolute  rule 

over  man  is  contrary  to  Nature;  and  if  ffie  be  de  fiHo  ruler  of  a  kingdom,  fire  "  ought  to 

be  expelled  therefrom,"  and  "  fo  long  as  llie  holds  it,  flie  defcrts  the  order  of  her  nature" 

(c.  21).     As  to  the  examples  quoted  of  famous  women,  the  deeds  of  Deborah  and  Judith- 
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were  "  extraordinary  gifts  of  grace,"  which  prove  nothing — no  more  than  the  judgment  of 

Daniel  proves  that  boys  fliould  fit  upon  the  judgment-feat,  or  than  Balaam's  afs  fets  other 

people's  afles  an  example  of  fpeaking.  Tomyris  was  raifed  up  hy  Cjod  to  p:inifli  Cyrus. 
Semiramis  was  an  impious  ufurper.  The  Amazons  were  an  exception  to  all  rules — "one 

fwallow  doefn't  make  afummer" — and  are  extinft,  which  would  not  have  been  permitted 

"  if  their  condition  had  been  for  the  honour  of  the  univerfe"  (c.  ■I'l).  As  to  dukedoms,  &c.) 
no  doubt  women  fucceed  to  luch  great  domains,  and  govern  nien  (although  the  Civil  Law 

forbids  it),  even  as  a  mother  governs  her  fon,  or  a  matron  her  houfehoKl.  But  this  proves 

nothing,  becaufe  in  thefe  cafes  they  are  ruled  by  iujierior  lords  ;  and  Nature  allows  women 

who  obey  men  to  govern  men  (c.  ij). 

Replication  of  the  King's  Brother. — The  natural  deficiencies  of  women  are  not  the  caufe 

of  their  exclufion  from  the  kingly  office,  but  indications  of  the  caufe,  which  is  the  D'vine 
Will.  That  will  is  declared  in  the  Book  of  Genefis  — "  Thou  fiialt  be  under  the  pow.-r  of 

thy  hufband,  and  he  fiiaH  rule  over  thee."  This  is  conclufive.  But  (it  may  be  fiid)  this  is 
J^ivine  Law;  and  in  I'art  I.  it  was  laid  down  that  the  Law  of  Nature  fliould  decide  this  con- 

troverfy.  Is  then  the  Law  of  Nature  imperfect:?  (c.  25).  No,  but  it  is  only  difcovered  by 

difcourfe  of  reafon  ;  fo  that  if  the  author  fliall  have  gone  artray  from  the  path  ot  reafon,  his 

decifions  will  be  merely  his  own,  and  not  thofe  of  Nature.  It  is  fder,  therefore,  to  obtain 

the  judgment  of  the  Divine  Law  alfo,  which  reds  not  upon  reafon,  but  faith.  The  woman 

then,  having  violated  her  natural  fubjeftion,  which  was  that  of  free  obedience,  was  by  Divine 

Law,  as  a  punifhment,  made  fubject  to  man  as  her  mafter.  The  pofitive  ena6lment  of 
Human  Law  adds  force  to  the  Law  of  Nature;  as  Cain  under  the  Law  ot  Nature  was  not 

flain,  but  under  the  IVIofaic  Law  would  have  been  put  to  death.  Much  more  doth  Divine 

Law  produce  the  fame  effeifl:,  by  confirming  the  Law  of  Nature,  and  excluding  the  woman 

yet  more  decidedly  from  the  throne  (c.  28).  But  it  may  be  afked.  Why  take  fo  much 

trouble  to  expound  the  Law  of  Nature,  if  you  have  found  another  law  more  excellent  and 

efficacious  for  the  folution  of  the  quellion  ?  The  anfwer  is,  that  "our  caufe  had  been 

finifiied  by  fentence  of  the  Law  of  Nature,"  which  was  only  confirmed  by  the  Divine 

fentence,  "  Thou  Ihalt  be  under  the  power  of  thy  hufband,"  &c.  Thus,  (\n  is  not  fin 
becaufe  forbidden  by  pofitive  precept,  but  is  fo  forbidden  becaufe  already  fin  by  the  Law  of 

Nature  (c.  29).  Moreover,  there  is  this  difference  between  the  two  laws.  The  Law  ot 

Nature  does  not  allow  a  woman  to  reign  either  de  faBo  or  de  jure,  a  woman  on  the  throne 

not  being  by  nature  a  queen  any  more  than  the  man  who  has  taken  another  man's  witej;  a 
huiband ;  it  is  not  de  ratioie  entis  that  file  fliould  reign;  but  the  Divine  ientence  only 

attaches  a  penalty  to  that  which  the  Law  of  Nature  has  forbidden.  On  the  whole,  ".lur 

conclufion  is  derived  from  law  both  Divine  and  human"  (c.  30). 

Replication  of  the  King's  Brother  to  the  King's  Grandfon. — The  grandfon  adroitly  ftrives  to 
evade  the  rule  of  law,  that  '■'■Nemo  poteji  plus  juris  in  aliuin  transferre  qiiam  fibi  competitf  by 

I.  u  u  *  ̂  
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claiming  through  his  mother,  and  not  as  her  heir.  But  fuch  a  fimihtude  as  that  of  the  rope 

and  the  beam,  proves  notlung  ;  for  the  beam  hung  ful'pended  in  the  rope,  but  tlie  right  to 
the  throne  was  never  fufpended  in  the  mother  (c.  31).  'I'he  grandion  fays,  that  if  he  had 
been  the  king's  grandfon  by  a  fon,  and  if  his  rather  had  died  in  his  grandfather's  lifetime,  he 
would  iiave  fucceeded,  although  his  father  would  never  have  had  the  power  of  bequeathing. 
This  is  true,  but  it  is  nihil  ad  rem  ;  for  "  the  king's  fon  is  capable  of  holding  the  kingdom, 
and  m  the  lifetime  of  his  father,  has  a  kind  of  latent  right  to  it"  (c.  ji).  But  to  under- 
rtand  whether  an  inheritance  can  defcend  from  a  grandfather  to  a  grandfon,  we  mufl  confider 
how  the  right  of  inheritance  arofe.  Before  the  Fall,  there  was  no  property  to  bequeath,  for 
all  things  were  common.  But  "  bread  eaten  in  the  fweat  of  the  brow  "  became  individual  pro- 

perty, and  capable  of  defcent  (c.  J3).  What  is  this  defcent  ?  There  is  a  Ladder  between 

heaven  and  earth,  the  ikps  of  which  are  the  caufes  of  all  things,  and  the  lides  juflice  and 
truth.  "  This  ladder  is  the  royal  road  of  Nature."  This  is  the  ladder  which  Jacob  fiw  in 
vifion.  Upon  this  ladder  all  things  defcend  Rep  by  ftep.  If  the  kingdom  in  quelticn  i  oes 
not  fo  defcend,  but  milTes  any  ik-p,  it  is  not  a  defcent  but  a  fall,  and  fo  "a  tranf^rellion  of 

the  order  of  Nature  "  (e.  34).  The  caufes  which  conftitute  the  fieps  of  the  ladder  of  Naiure 
are  efficient  and  final  caufes.  The  f^tther  is  the  efficient  caufe  of  the  fon,  the  fon  tl  e  f  nal 
caufe  of  the  father  begetting  him,  &c.      No  one  of  thefe  caufes  or  fteps  can  be  pafia   o -er. 

"  Thus  fummer  glides  into  winter,"  &:c   "  The  fun  ffiining  in  Cancer  will  noi  jump 
into  Capricorn."  "With  fuch  a  continuous  courfe,  Nature  rules  the  globe,"  and  "defcent  of 
inherit.ance  cannot  efcape  the  law  "  (c.  1,:^).  Moreover,  all  things  hang  from  the  Firlt  Ca  ife, 
which  is  God,  by  an  unbroken  chain  of  caufes  ;  and  if  a  (Ingle  link  be  wanting,  all  belov  it 
fall  to  the  ground  (c.  36).  Now,  the  daughter  is  not  a  link  or  medium  between  the 

grandfather  and  the  grandfon,  in  refpec^  of  a  kingdom,  but  only  in  refped  of  private  property 
(c-  37)-  The  fame  is  proved  by  examples, — cafes  where  the  fuppofed  medium  of  thie  in- 

heritance is  not  capable  of  holding,  and  therefore  not  of  tranfmitting  it.  Thus  in  England, 
property  cannot  pafs  through  an  attainted  perfon  to  his  pofterity.  Thus  the  daughters  of 
Zelophehad  would  not  have  been  fuffi^red  to  kicceed,  if  their  father  had  been  condenmed  in 

the  rebellion  of  Korah,  and  fo  on.  Therefore,  both  reafon  and  example  condemn  the'  pre- 
tenfions  of  the  grandfon  (c.  j8). 

Duplication  of  the  King's  Daiighter.~\  deny  that  the  woman  was  fubjed  to  the  man  before 
her  fin.  The  Divine  fentence,  not  the  Law  of  Nature,  made  her  fubjec^.  And  by  that 
fentence,  married  women  only  are  fubjecfl  to  man.  I  have  not  furrendered  myfelf  to  any 
man,  and  am  therefore  not  involved  in  that  fentence,  nor  excluded  from  h=  kingdom 
(c.  40). 

Duplication  of  the  King's  Grandfon. — I  laugh  at  thefe  two  notions  of  my  morher.  In  the 
firft  place,  it  is  certain  that  man  had  a  certain  dominion  and  prelutia  over  the  woman  from 

the  time  of  his  creation,  which  was  natural  and  pleafing  to  her.      But  after  the  had  rebelled, 
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it  became  penal  and  compuifury  (c.  4:).  In  the  fecond  place,  this  fuhjection  has  nothing  to 
do  with  marriage.  "  It  was  not  wedlock,  l)ut  the  female  lex  that  linned."  The  wife  is  not 
the  lervant,  but  the  companion  of  her  liuiLand.  The  Father  would  not  have  furrendered  the 

mother  of  his  Son  to  matrimony,  if  flie  had  been  made  lefs  honourable  thereby  (c.  4-]). 
Moreover,  the  juft  Judge  would  not  have  punillied  women  unequally,  or  thofe  who  are 

honoured  by  the  facrament  of  matrimony  more  feverely  than  others.  Although  there  was 

a  dominion  over  the  woman  before  the  b'all,  as  St.  Thomas  and  St.  Augulline  afll-rt,  it  was 
v:ry  different  from  the  lordlliip  which  man  exercifes  over  her  fitice  fhe  finned  (c.  45).  There 
are  various  kinds  of  dominion,  political,  defpotic,  royal,  economical,  or  fecial ;  and  every 
woman  is  fubjeeT:  to  one  or  other  of  thefe  kinds  of  dominion.  Tjie  Lord  faid  to  the  woman 

indefinitely,  "Thou  flialt  be  under  man's  power;"  \o  that  if  (lie  is  under  the  power  of  any 
man,  Ihe  does  notefcape  the  effcd:  of  the  fentence  (c  46).  And  now  to  anfwer  my  nother's 

uncle.  The  argument  from  the  laws  of  l-'rance  and  b'.ngland  is  good  for  nothing,  thefe  being 
only  municipal  laws,  whereas  we  1  ok  to  the  Law  of  Nature.  The  Civil  Law  of  "uardian- 

fhip  {tiitelce)  is  in  my  favour.  That  law  does  not  allow  an  aunt  to  be  guardian  to  a  ward, 

but  yet,  paffing  her  over,  commits  the  guardianlliip.to  lier  fon.  It  is  true  that  the  Emperor 

cannot  decide  our  caufe  ;  but  the  Civil  Law  is  never  againll  the  equity  of  the  Law  of  Nature 

(c.  48). 

Duplication  of  the  King's  Brother. — If  the  Civil  Law  isadmifrible  into  the  difcuflion,  then 
the  laws  of  all  kingdoms  and  legiflations  are  admiffible.  But  I  deny  the  analocry  of  the 

Civil  Law  of  guardianfhip.  A  kingdom  is  real  property  and  public  dignity,  guardianlliip  is 
a  private  duty  and  a  perfonal  charge.  Different  fubjeCt  matters  arc  governed  by  different 

laws  (c.  50).  Befides,  the  law  as  to  the  culfody  of  wards  differs  in  different  countries,  and 

thus  the  Civil  Law  emanates  from  the  authority  of  the  Emperor  only,  and  is  not  a  decree  of 

the  Law  of  Nature  (c.  51).  But  if  we  are  to  look  to  the  Civil  Law,  we  find  that  dignities 

deicend  through  agnates,  not  cognates,  males  not  females,  as  in  the  cafe  of  fenatoriai  rank. 

The  fame  therefore  holds  good  of  a  kingdom  (c.  52).  Moreover,  the  Civil  Law  (as  proved 

by  many  references),  makes  women  incapable  of  the  offices  of  judge  or  magiftrate;  and  thus, 

as  all  kings  are  judges  and  magirtrates,  it  incapacitates  them  for  reigning  even  in  fubjev5l  king- 

doms, going  beyond  the  Law  of  Nature  in  lT:ringency.  The  Canon  Law  does  the  fame 

(c.  5j)  for  the  fame  reafon  (c.  55);  and  tlie  ApolUe  confirms  the  Law  of  Nature,  when  he 

writes,  "  The  head  of  the  woman  is  the  man,"  and  "  I  fuffer  not  a  woman  to  teach,  nor  to 

exercife  authority  over  the  man  "  (c.  57).  "  So  then,  oh  !  mother  and  fon,  the  Law  of  Nature 
has  revealed  the  merits  of  your  claims,  and  the  fentence  which  thofe  claims  deferve  betb  the 

Civil  and  the  Canon  Law  have  alfo  pronounced"  (c.  57). 
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The  Judgment. 

The  Jui-ige  extols  the  order  of  the  univerfe.  In  that  order  110  eieature,  aiurel,  or  niati, 
is  without  fuperior  and  inferior.  In  the  human  race,  then,  made  twofold  by  two  fexes, 
there  muft  be  fubordination,  and  it  muft  be  of  the  woman  to  the  man.  To  forfake  this 
order  would  be  fin  (c.  59.) 

I'Vom  the  beginning,  in  the  time  of  iiuiocence,  the  man  had  a  pre-eminence  {prelatia) 
over  the  woman,  but  without  compullion  ;  for  if  the  woman  had  been  obedient  by  com- 

pulfion,  ilie  would  not  have  been  innocent  (c.  60).  His  pre-eminence  was  like  that  of  the 

fuperior  angels  over  the  inferior,  by  reafon  of  a  certain  fuperiority  of  virtue  by  which  he  was 

able  to  guide  and  teach  her  (c.  61);  not  that  he  exceeds  her  in  the  virtues  of  faith,  hope, 

charity,  in  devotion  or  holinefs,  but  in  the  "moral  virtues"  of  courae  ■,  felf-control, 

fagacity,  the  virtues  "  by  which  the  world  is  ruled  "  (c.  62).  Again  the  pre-eminence  of  the 
man  over  the  woman  is  like  that  of  the  foul  over  tlie  body,  or  of  the  higher  reafon  over  the 

lower.  "  Thefe  arguments  from  analogies  have  great  force  in  law"  (c.  6^,  64.)  Moie- 
over  the  woman  produced  out  of  the  fide  of  Adam  was  a  figure  of  Holy  Church  proiluc;d 

out  of  the  fecond  Adam  ;  but  file  could  not  have  been  fo  uiilcfs  fiie  were  fubjcft  to  the  m  ui 

as  the  Church  to  Chrifi  (c.  66).  The  judgment  is  then  given  in  favour  of  the  1  in;,'s 

brother,  and  fubmitted  to  the  examination  of  the  fupreme  Pontiff-". 

The  foregoing  analyfis  does  not  fhow  the  numerous  authorities  by  which  Fortefc  le 

fupports  his  argument,  nor  the  extent  of  his  reading,  which  will  be  evident  from  the  fuD- 

joined  Table  of  Quotations.  Next  to  the  Scriptures,  to  which  his  references  are  numeroi  s, 

he  makes  mofi:  frequent  ufe  of  Augufiine,  Aquinas,  Ariflotle,  Boethius,  and  the  civil  and  canon 

laws.  In  the  firft  part,  cfpecially,  where  he  treats  of  Law  (in  a  manner  which  reminds  one  of 

the  Firft  Book  of  Hooker's  Ecclefiaftical  Polity),  and  of  forms  of  governmentj  he  relies 
mainly  upon  the  Be  Civitate  Dei,  and  the  remarkable  treatife  of  Aquinas  called  De  Regikiine 
Principiim.  But  there  are  alio  quotations  from  other  fathers  and  fchoolmen,  from  feveral  of 

the  clalfics,  and  from  writers,  now  little  known,  of  the  13th,  14th,  and  15th  centuries.  1  In 

verifying  thefe  numerous  references,  and  compiling  the  Notes  and  Illuftrations,  I  have 

received  much  valuable  and  friendly  aid  from  the  Rev.  W.  Stubbs,  Profefi'or  of  Modern 
Hiftory  at  Oxford.  I  am  alfo  nnich  indebted  to  the  Right  Rev.  Dr.  Uliathoaie,  Roinan 

Catholic  Bifiiop  of  Birmingham,  to  the  Prior  and  tlie  Librarian  (the  Rev.  T.  15.  Snow)  of 

St.  Gregory's  College,  Downfide,  to  SirRobert  Collier,  M.P.  (now  Attorney-Gen  ral),  and  to 
Richard  Sims,  Efq.,  of  the  Britifii  Mufeum. 

Strawberry  Hill,  Jan.  1869. 
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fmt  condit.i  ;   nee    cadem   ratione    Homo   qua   Equus."     De  Divcrii?.  Q^i;vllionibus, 

qu:elK  xlvi. 

Augulline  De  Civ.  Dei,  xviii.  2. 

"  Turpis  eli   pars   qu;e   non  conveni:   fuo    toto,"  found    in  Aquinas,  De  Reg.  Pnn.  i.  j, 

probably  fioni  the  Metaphylics. 

Diodorus  Siculus,  ii.  46. 

Au(5lor  De  Caufis.      See  Note. 

Canon  Eaw,  Decretum,  parb  i.  dift.  v.  i. 

Ifidore,  the   law  ot'  nature   a   '7/n    D'lvinum.      The    reference    is    taken    from    the   C.mon 
Law,  Deer.  i.  did.  i.  can.  i.,  wiicre  it  is  referred  to   Ifidore,  Etymolog.  v.   2,  and   is 

there  to  be  found,  though  not  t'Aukm  vefbii. 

Boethius,  De  Cons.  Phil.  iv.  prola  li. 

Civil  Law,  fl".  (Digefts.)  De  Regulis  Juris,  lib.  I.  tit.  xvii.  lex  120. 
Same  title,  lex  i.     Riguhi  cjf,  Sic. 

Inilitutes,  lib.  ii.  tit.  xix.      De  Hercdum  Qiialitate  et  Differentia.      Sui  aiitein. 

Leonardus  Brunus  Arctinus,   In  Libros  Morales  Ariftotelis  \'fagogicum.      "  Hmc  igitur 

vides  tot  ell'e   fincb  quot  funt  actus,  aliofque  fubelle  aids  ;    finem  autem  appello   cujus 

gratia  quid  agimus."     Edited  by  John  de  Weftphalia,  fine  loco  et  anno. 

Ariftotlc,  Metaphyfics,  "a  prlmo   principio   dependet  ccelum    et   tota  iiatura,"     See   xi. 
chaps.  4  and  5,  not  verbally  correift  (?). 

Homer,  Iliad,  q,  18,  19. 

Macrobius  fuper  Somnium  Scipionis,  lib.  i.  cap,  xiv.  §  15.     The  pallige  ot  the  Somnium 

is  in   chap.  4  of  the  old   editions,  but   in   lib.   vi.   c.    17   ot   the    De   Republica,   cd. 

Orellius. 

Aquinas,  Prim.  Summns,  qurell.  xcvi.  arr.  4. 

Aquinas,  De  Regimine  Principum,  iii.  9. 

Auguftine,  De  Civ.  Dei,  xix,  14,  16. 

Arillotle,   "Semper  eli'c  aliquod  prlmum    et  dirigens,"  an  "  .Aucforit.is,"    from  the    ill 
Book  of  the  Politics,  quoted  by  Aquin.is  in  Prim.  Summ.e  xcvi.  4,  above. 

Aquinas,  De  Reg.  Prin.  ii.  9,  "  regimen  politicum  prsponitur  regali." 
Auguftine,  De  Civ.  Dei,  xiv.  10. 

Augulline,  De  Civ.  Dei,  xix.  15. 

Aquinas.      (See  above  at  chap,  xlii.) 

u  u  *  C 
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XLV.      Ariftotle,  Politics,  i.  2.     See  Part  i.  ch.  xxxiv. 

Auguftine,  De  Civ.  Dei,  xix.   15,  as  above. 

Aquinas,  De  Reg.  Prin.  ii.  9. 

XL VI.      Auguftine,  Dc  Civ.  Dei,  xvui.  21. 

Aquinas,  Dc  Reg.  Prin.  i.  i. 
Ariftotle,  Politics,  iii.  7. 

Auguftine,  De  Civ.  Dei,  xv.  8. 

Canon  Law,  Decretum,  pars  ii.  caufa  xxxiii.  quasft.  5.      Hac  Imago. 

XLVin.      Civil  Law,   Authenticae  or  Novelhe   (Novels),  Collatio   ix.  tit.   i.    cap.    5,   De    legitimd 

tutelii,  &c.     The  true  reference   is  Novella  Conllit.  cxviii.  De   Heredibus  ab  in- 
teftato,  &c.  cap.  5. 

XLIX.      Auguftine,  De  Civ.  ]Jei,  xix.  21. 

LI.      Canon  Law,  Deer,  pars  i.  dift.  i.  cap.  Oiima  leges. 

LIL      Civil  Law,  Codex,  lib,  xli.  tit.  i.  lex  i.  De  Dignitatibus,  "  et  glofa  ordina  la  ibidem." 

Digefts,  (ft'.)  lib.  i.  tit.  5.      De  ftatu  Hominum,  lex   19.      Ctun  Icghbiuv. 
Inftitutes,  lib.  i.  tit.   15,  De  legitima  agnatorum  tiitcla. 

Digefts,  (ft"),  lib.  i.  tit.  8,  De  Senatoribus,  lex  10.      Liberoi. 
Codex,  lib.  X,  tit.  31,  De  Decurionibus,  &:c.,  lex  36.      Exemplo  or  Exeniplum. 

LIIL      Digefts,  (ft")  lib.  v.  tit.   I,  De  Judiciis,  lex  11.     Cum  Pra'tor. 
Codex,  lib.  ii.  tit.  56.      De  Arbitris.  (1.  h.  =  lex  fiiialis.) 

Digefts,  (ff.),  lib.  1.  tit.  17.      De  Regulis  Juris,  lex  2.      Femime. 

Alfo,  tit.  4,  De  iVlunetibus  et  Honoribus.      Leges  3,  Et  qui  originem,  and  14,  Honor. 

Codex,  lib.  x.  tit.  40,  De  Honoribus  et  Muneribus  non  continuandis,  glofl"a  ordinaria. 

Digefts,  (ft".),  lib.  i.  tit.  g.      De  Senatoribus,  lex  8.      Femiiuf. 
"  (^)ui  profeffione,"  kc.     A  wrong  reference  to  the  Codex.     The  right  one  is  lib.   <. 

tit.  39.      De  Incolis,  law  q. 

Authentic^,  Coll.  iv.,  De  Confulibus.     Si  vera.     See  Note. 

Codex,  lib.  X.  tit.  62,   De  Mulieribus,  in  quo  loco,  c^'c.  ("lege  unica,"'  there  being -but 
one  law  under  the  title),  and  the  glofs  at  the  word  honores. 

Codex,  lib.  V.  tit.  4,  De  Nuptiis,  lex  23,  Imperialis,  and  the  glofs  at  the  word  dignitaie. 

Codex,  lib.  xii.  tit.  viii.      Ut  dignitatum  ordo  lervetur,  lex  2.  ' 

Digefts,  (ff.),  lib.  li.  tit.  I,  De  Jurildiiftione,  lex  I,  and  the  glofs.  '.  | 
Same  title,  lex  3.     Imperiu/n. 

Digefts,  (ft".),  lib.  i,  tit.  iv.  De  Conftitutionibus  Principum,  lex  i. 
Codex,    lib.    i.    tit.    xiv.    De    Legibus    et    Conftitutionibus    Principum    et   Edidlis,   lex 

fin  alls. 

Digefts,  (ft".),  lib.  xlviii.  tit.  2,  De  Accufationibus  et  Infcriptionibus,  lex  8.     i^ui  accufare, 
and  the  glofs. 

LIV.      Digefts,  (ft".),  lib.  i,  tit.  i.,  De  Jufticia  et  Jure,  lex  6. 
LV.      Canon  Law,  Deer,  pars  ii.  caufa  xxxiii.  quicft:.  v.  c.   17. 

LVIL     Auguftine,  De  Civ.  Dei,  ii.  i. 

Dionyfius  Cato,  "  moralis  Catonis  verficului." 
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LVII.     "  Virtutem  priniam  efl'e  puta  compefccre  liiiguam  ;  Proximus  ille  Deo  eft,  qui  fcit  ratione 
taceic,"  lib.  i.  Jiltich.  3. 

LIX.      AriHotle,  Dc  Ccelo  et  MiJiiJci,  iii.  2,  Metaphyfics,  xi.  x.  2.      "  km  yap  ̂ i  n]  Ta^fi  to  eIxj*! 

0  irT.iTH7(3;." 

Auguftinc,  Dc  Civ.  Dei,  XV.  22  .iiiJ  xix.  13. 

LXII.     Canuii  Law,  Deer,  pars  ii.  caufa  xxxiii.  quail.  5,  Afiilit-rc/n  fcf.  cli.ip.  ix.) 

LXIII.     St.    Cjregory's  Tliird   Letter  to  Augulline.     See   Bede,   HilL   Eccl.    Gentis  Anglorum, 
i.  27. 

Peter  Lombard,  lib.  ii.  dift.  22,  Cj. 

Augulline,  Comniciit  on  John  i.  14  (Opp.  Aug.  ed.  Bened.  vol.  iii.  part  2,  p.  303.) 

Peter    Lombard,    lib.    ii.   dilL   23  G,   and   Comment   on    i    Cor.  xi.   8,  q.      Ed.    1535, 
t'ul.  xcvi. 





NOTES    AND    ILLUSTRATIONS.  ; 

PART    L 

Chap.  I.  Philcfopho.']  "  Sicut  enim  Urln  Romani,  Maroneni  Poeta  exprimit,  fic  et  P  'Uofophi 
nomcn  circa  Arilloteleni,  uteiitium  placito,  contraiilum  ell."  John  of  Saliftury  (iiio-iiBo).  Poly- 
(raliiUs,  vii.  6. 

Chap.  I.  Diceute  Philofcpho,  '•'■  omnhi  anuimui^  fed  principari  mi/iui."]  This  has  not  been 

identified  in  Ariftotle,  but  there  are  pall'ages  hke  it,  to  which  Fortefcue  may  allude  ;  as  Rhetoric,  i.  38 

TO  0  cifx^iv  viiiaTov,  and  Politics,  vii.  14.  §  17  ;  uj-tte^  0!  TrXsiinoi  toiv  avS^uivraiv  ̂ uTOi/j-i  ruv  'no'ijZv  oi'XTrorEi'v. 
It  is  not  among  the  Aiiiioritatei. 

Chap.  I.  Tothella  civilia^toti  mundo pervulgata.'\  Upon  this  ProfefTor  Stubbs  fends  me  the  following 
remarks  :  "  As  to  t)ie  wars  of  fucceiTion  to  which  your  anccftor  refers,  I  tliink  he  has  gone  a  little 

beyond  the  record.  For  I  can  remember  no  great  war  in  Europe  before  his  da)'s  which  originated  in  a 
queftion  of  fucceffion  iuch  as  he  was  at  work  upon,  fave  the  Knglilh  wars  in  France  and  thofe  of  the 

Rofes.  The  war  between  Stephen  and  Alatilda  is  excluded  by  his  words.  Certainly  in  Germany  and 

the  North  there  was  no  Iuch  war  of  fucceffion.  To  look  for  precedents  in  Spain  and  Italy  woidd  feem 

far-fetched  ;  and  in  Spain,  certainly,  the  rights  of  women  were  freely  eftabliflied.  In  Sicily,  there  was 

the  war  between  Tancred  and  Henry  VI.,  ii8g — 1192,  into  which  the  rights  of  the  heirefs  entered, 

but  the  claim  there  was  embarralTed  by  qucftions  of  legitimacy  and  alfo  of  ufurpation.  Any 

real  precedents,  I  think,  would  have  to  be  fought  among  the  hiftories  of  the  French  dukes  and 

counts,  who  varied  in  their  treatment  of  fiefs,  male  and  female,  and  in  the  recognition  of  reprejentiiUori. 

And  from  them,  perhaps,  we  might  proceed  to  the  petty  quarrels  in  Northern  Italy,  about  Alilan,  c^c, 

which  were  going  on  in  Sir  John  Fortefciie's  own  time.  Hut  none  of  them  could  be  called  great  wars, 
and  I  am  inclined  to  think  that  his  words  are  a  rafh  generalization.  I  feel  convinced  that  the  Itatement 

is  a  rhetorical  one." 

Chap.  IV.  Camncs.  Dh.  i.]  The  Corpus  Juris  Canonici  comprifes  five  Codices  :  the  firft  being 

the  Decretum  Gratiani,  which  is  divided  into  three  parts.  Fortefcue  refers  to  the  Decretum  onl\ ,  and 

to  the  two  firfl:  of  its  parts.  The  Firlt  Part  is  divided  into  DiJlinSftones^  and  Capita  or  Canones ;  the  Second, 

into  Caufts,  ̂ ucejliones^  and  Capita.  For  the  eltahlifhed  mode  of  quotation  from  the  Decretuii,  fee 

Scavini's  Theologia  Moralis,  Traiil:.  Sec.  De  Legibus,  cap.  iv.  art.  i.  Fortefcue  quotes  from  the  Corpus 
Gloffis  Diverlorum  Illuilratum,  publillicd  by  order  of  Pope  Gregory  XIII. 

Chap.  V.  Ut  Dldt  Saju'tui  Thomas  in  Prima  Summa-.]  Fortefcue  makes  fevernl  references  to  the 
Summa  Theologica  of  Thomas  Aquinas.  (Born  1227,  died  1274).    It  is  divided  into  three  parts,  each  of 
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thefe  into  ̂ iiaft'tones,  and  thefe  again  into  //rtimli.      The  fecond  part   contains  two  fubdivifions,  unc'er 
the  titles  of  Prima  and  Secunda  Stxunda. 

Chap.  V.  DictiUi  /'tirri>u\]  M.  Terentlvis  Varro,  (born  B.C.  i  16,  i!ied  B.C.  28,)  whole  vafl  aid 
varied  erudition  earned  for  him  the  title  of  the  "molt  learned  of  the  Romans,"  author  of  the  De  Re 
Ruftica,  De  Lingua  Latina,  the  Antiquitates  Reruni  Humanarum,  and  Rerum  Divin.irum,  (from  which 

h{[  Auguftine  drew  very  largely  in  his  City  of  Cjod,  and  which  is  one  of  our  fevereit  lolles  in  the  field  of 

clafTical  literature)  befides  a  large  number  of  other  works.  In  this,  as  in  other  cafes,  a  reference, 

however  trifling  in  itfelf,  may  be  worth  notice,  as  fliowiiig  the  nature  and  extent  of  Fortefcue's  reading. 
But  there  is  no  neceflity  to  fuppofe  that  he  was  acquainted  with  the  writings  of  Varro,  for  the  reafon 

that  the  d'lLlum  which  he  quotes  is  to  be  found  in  the  Speculum  H'ljloruile  of  Vincent  of  Beauvais,  who 
has  there  inferted  a  collection  o(  Seitti-ntia^  which  he  attributes  to  Varro. 

Chap.  VII.  Nemhroth  rohujhis  vcnatar  .  .  .  id  ejl  opprejfir.]  Compare  Harrington's  (Grounds 

and  Reafons  of  Monarchy.  "  As  for  thofe  kings  that  intrude  by  force,  they  cannot  certainly  have  th  ■ 
forehead  to  infer  any  right,  they  being  but,  as  the  pirate  laid  to  Alex.uider,  public  and  more  magnihceiM 

robbers.  Certainly  thefe  are  the  Ninirods,  the  great  hunters,  God's  fcourges,"  ,5cc.  Alio  Algernon 

Sydney's  Dil'courfe  concerning  Government,  chap.  i.  feft.  viii.,  and  iii.  feet.  x.x.\i.  Fortefcuc  brini'^s  in 
"  Nembroth"  in  the  De  Laudibus  (chap,  xii.)  ;  and  he  furvivcd  as  a  topic  tor  writers  on  Cjovernment 
down  to  the  leventeenth  century. 

Chap.  VII.  Difculos.l  In  the  Laud  MS.  improhos,  introduced  no  doubt  on  account  ol  the 

obfcurity  of  the  word  ufed  by  the  writer.  But  "  d)'fculus  "  is  to  be  found,  as  a  tranflation  o'  j  i-\iOi 

in  the  Vulgate  of  I  Peter  ii.   18,  "  non  tantum  bonis  et  modeftis  fed  etiam  dyfcolis." 

Chap.  VII.  ̂ od  dicit  Sandus  Thomas.']  The  firft  reference  to  the  treatife  of  Aquinas,  c.dled  Ad 
Regein  Cypri  de  Regimine  Prineipu?ii^  upon  which,  more  than  upon  any  other  authority,  Fortefcue 

relies  in  the  firft  part  of  the  De  Natuia.  The  King  of  Cyprus  was  either  Hugo  II,  or  Hugo  III  ,  of 

the  Houfe  of  Lufignan.  The  treatife  is  curious  and  readable,  baled  to  a  great  degree  on  the  Politii  s  of 
Ariftotle. 

Chap.  VII.  Arljhteles  plures  yiumcrani  tyyiiuuos.]  "kscitoi  TrajiiJv  6>.iyox^<:'-''i^Tipji.t  rojv  TTof.ViTnuv  eiVIv 

6?uyac'yja  na't  Tu^aivti;."      Politics  v.    12. 

Chap.  VIII.  Vincentius.']  Vincent  of  Beauvais,  a  learned  Dominican,  of  the  13th  cehtury. 
(Died  A.D.  1264,  or  1256.)  He  was  reader  to  St.  Louis,  under  whole  aulpices  he  compoled  his  great 

work,  the  Speculum  Majus,  the  Encyclopedia  of  that  age.  It  was  divided  into  the  Speculum  Naturale, 

Morale,  Do£trinale  (Icientific),  and  Hiftoriale,  and  was  firft  printed  at  Strafburg  in  1473.  Hallam  gives 

an  account  of  this  vafl  compilation,  lb  characteriftic  of  the  period  which  produced  it.  (Literat'iie  of 

Europe,  Part  I.  chap.  2,  ̂  38.)  But  it  was  by  no  means  the  only  work  ot  Vmcent.  "  Non  folum," 

to  ufe  the  words  of  Echard  and  C^uetif  (Scriptorcb  Ordinis  Predicatoruni),  "  tria  Specula  protata 
Vincentius,  fed  et,  quo  erat  laboris  vigore  indetello,  plures  traiStatus  eodem  methodo,  il  ell,  totos  ex 

SS.  Patrum  auiSloritatibus  fibi  invicem  connexis  conltantes,  compofuit,  quorum  aliqui  t\  pis  prodierunt, 

alii  delitefcunt  adhuc  in  bibliothecis  MSS."  Whether  the  treatife  De  Aloi-n/i  Lif/ituliine  Priucipuyu, 
quoted  by  Fortefcue,  comes  under  the  firft  or  fecond  of  thefe  heads,  I  have  not  been  a  ile  to  alcerrain 

with  certainty.  At  firfl  I  took  it  to  be  identical  with  a  fmall  work  of  Vincent's,  of  which  the  title 

varies  in  difi'erent  MSS.,  but  which  is  cominonly  called  De  Eruditione  Filiorum  Regalium.  This,  however, 
is  not  the  cafe.     The   latter  will  be   found  in  a  fmall  volume  of  Opufcula  (in  the  I^ritilli  Muleum), 
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primed  by  John  Amerbach,  at  Bale,  in  the  year  148 1,  where  it  forms  the  fourth  in  a  colledion  of  five 

treatifes.  Hut  tlie  Z)<.'  Morali  Prlncipis  Inj/itiitioHck  defcribeJ  by  EcharJ  and  Ouetif,  and  in  tlie  Hiiloire 

htteraire  dc  la  France,  as  exifting  in  MS.  only.  '^Vincentii  traftatus  nondum  tyjjis  ej.cufi  quinque 

mihi  veniunt  recenfendi,"  fays  Echard,  after  defcribing  the  five  treatifes  printed  in  the  volume  of 
Opufcula  i  and  having  given  an  extrafl  from  the  Preface  of  the  Tra(5latus  de  Morali  Principis  Inltitu- 

tione,  one  of  the  five  unprinted,  he  adds  :  "  Hoc  agente  cariflimo  fodali  noftro  Michaele  Lequicn  accepi 

ex  Anglia."  In  the  fame  way  the  Hiftoire  litter.iire  (torn,  xviii.  410.  Paris,  1835)  fjieaks  of  "Tinltitu- 

tion  ou  inftrui5tion  morale  du  prince"  as  "  le  fujet  d'un  cinquieme  traite  qui  fe  conferve  manufcrit  en 

Angleterre  "  (p.  463),  which  it  carefully  diilinguillies  from  'Me  volume  public  en  1481,  par  J.  d'Amer- 

bach,  De  Eruditione  feu  modo  InJIniendorutn  Filiorum  Regaliurn"  giving  an  interefting  account  of  each 

work  (p.  466).  The  MS.  of  which  Echard's  "  fodalis,"  Father  Le  Quien,  fent  him  a  defcription  and  an 

extraft,  is  probably  one  now  in  the  Library  of  Merton  College,  Oxford,  "  a  beautiful  MS.  in  folio  contain- 

ing twenty-two  leaves,  thirteenth  century  hand,"  fays  Profelfor  Stubbs,  who  writes  thus  upon  the  pi  int : 

"•The  two  paflages  are  found  in  the  Merton  MS.  of  Vincent  of  Beauvais  de  Morali  Principis  In.Htu- 
tione.  The  hrll,  about  Belus,  Nembroth,  and  Ninus,  in  the  fecond  chapter  of  the  work,  the  title  of 

which  is  '  De  Prima  Re-i^  vel  Principis  Inftitutione.'  The  fecond  is  in  chajjter  vii.  :  '  Ouod  omnia 

regna  terrena  diiponuntur  nutu  divin;e  providentix.'  I  copy  it  in  full  :  '  Hos  quidcm  duos  principes 
Gra;corum  fcilicet  atque  Perfarum  dicit  Jeronimus  angelos  malos  fuilTe,  qui  regnis  illis  appofiti  funt  ad 

excidium.  Dicit  enim  et  Origenes  fuper  Luc.  Omel.  xii.  '  Quo  modo,' inquit,  '  per  Imgulos  homines 

boni  funt  Angeli,  fie  opinor  etiam  in  fingulis  difpares  efl'e  provinciis,  ut  funt  boni  et  mali.  Laborabat 
itaque  Perfarum  angelus  ne  jiberarentur  Hebr.Tei  a  dominio  Perfarum,  tum  quia  deleftabatur  affliftionibus 

eorum,  tum  etiam  ut  Perfe,  affligentes  illos  diutius,  peccarent  graviub.  Laborabat  etiam  angelus 

Grxcorum  ut  Perfae  fimul  et  captivitas  Hebreorum  cum  eis  tranfircnt  in  dominium  Grrecorum.'  At 
veto  Gregorius  illos  fuille  vult  Angelos  bonos,  qui  fatagebant  ne  tarn  cito  Hebrai  liberarentur,  ut  fi  quid 

erat  purgandum  in  eis  purgaretur  et  ad  igneni  tribulationis  decoqueretur.'  There  is  very  iiti'e  in 
Echard  and  Qiietif,  i.  236,  about  the  Eruditio  Filiorum  Regalium,  and  they  fimply  give  the  Prologue  to 

the  De  Morali  Principis  Liftitutione.  On  looking  at  the  two  I  find  that — i.  De  Eruditione  Filiorum 

Regalium,  is  addrelTed  to  Margaret  Queen  of  France,  and  is  chiefly  educational,  good  for  girls  as  well  as 

boys,  contains  moral  and  difciplinary  lelFons,  but  Ifeers  clear  of  politics.  It  was  printed  at  Bafle,  in  148 1, 

by  John  Amerbach,  and  is  in  the  Bodleian,  bound  up  with  yEgidius  Romanus  de  Regimine  I'rincipum, 
containing  fifty-one  chapters.  2.  The  De  Morali  Principis  Inftitutione,  or  Inllruifione,  is  (lill  in  MS. 

It  is  addrelTed  to  Lewis  King  of  France  and  Theobald  of  Champagne,  and  is  mainly  on  political  prin- 

ciples, for  grown-up  people,  and  illuftrated  largely  with  hiftorical  and  theological  examples.  It  contains 

twenty-eight  chapters,  and  is  found  in  the  MS.  Merton  1 1 1  (cxi.)."  So  much  for  the  MS.  But  Brunet  men. 
tions  a  volume  entitled  '■'■  Libri  III.  de  Alorali  Principis  Inftitutione.,  de  Nohilium  Puerorum  Jn/iitutione,  et  de 

Confolatioriibuifpecialibus  de  Morte  Filii"  ("  fans  lieu  ni  date,"  but  like  the  LaiSt.mtius  printed  at  Roilock  in 
1476) ;  from  which  it  would  appear  that  the  firfi:  of  thefe  Libri  III.  was  identical  with  the  A'lerton  A'l  S. 

(See  alfo  Panzer,  Annales  Typographici,  ii.  558,  and  iv,  18.)  The  volume  thus  defcribed  by  two  fu.  li 

high  authorities,  although  not  in  the  Britilli  Mufeum,  the  Bodleian,  or  at  Cambridge,  and  aIthou;_,h 

not  found,  upon  inquiry,  in  the  Bibliotheque  Imperiale,  or  the  Bibliothequc  Mazarine,  at  Paris, 

probably  lies  hidden  among  the  uncatalogued  ilores  of  the  French  libraricb. 

ChaI'.  XIV.    Cum  dicut  Scriptura,  rnalediilui  qui  partem  f nam  facit  deteriorein.]      "  I   conjecture  this 
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to  be  a  Rabbinical  generalization  of  Naboth's  reply  to  Ahab,"  1  Kings  xxi.  3  ;  "  Tlie  Lord  forbid  it 

me,  that  I  ihould  give  the  inheritance  of  my  fathers  unto  thee."  (Dr.  Ullathoriie.)  Tlie  words  in  th.- 
text  are  not  to  be  found  in  the  Vulgate. 

Chap.  XV.  *' ^jA/  c/ii/n  virtm  ej/,"  [ut  alt  Phibfophus  et  Aiigii/I'rmis)  '■'•qua  iion  lin't  male  uti."] 

Upon  this  I  am  favoured  with  the  following  note  by  Bifhop  Ullathorne  :  "  VVlien  writers  of  the  period 

quote  St.  Augulline  and  the  Philofopher  jointly,  we  may  conclude  that  they  have  been  reading  St. 

Thomas  Aquinas.  Accordingly,  I  find  in  St.  Thomas  on  the  Mafter  of  the  Sentences  (Peter 

Lombard),  In  2"  Ubruin  Sc-ntentiannn.,  Dill,  xxxvii.  OiiElt.  I,  in  the  text  of  the  Sentences,  the  two 

following  quot.itions — from  St.  Augultine,  lib.  ic,  Retra'tatloiiiirn,  '  V'irtutibus  nemo  male  utitur,'  and 

trom  his  De  Libera  Jrhitrio^  lib.  ii.  c.  18,  'Virtus  eft  bona  qualitas  mentis,  qua  recfe  vivitur,  et  qua 

nullus  male  utitur.'  This  laft  is  evidently  Fortefcue's  feiitence.  On  the  fame  xxxviith  Diftiniition  of 

the  2nd  Book  of  the  Sentences,  Article  2,  St.  'I'homas  treats  the  point,  and  quotes  Arillotle  :  'Eft 

enim  virtus,  ut  Philol'ophus  in  Ethic,  dicit,  qua  quis  bonus  eft,  et  qure  opus  bonum  uddit,'  a  dehnitioi 

which  Fortefcue  feems  to  confider  identical  with  that  of  St.  Auguftine,  although  St.  '  homas,  by  one  if 

his  fubtle  diflincffions,  concludes  otherwife.  1  fubjoin  the  pall'age  in  the  Ethics,  IL  vi.  :  ttjcjo.  apnyi, 

l'u  av  n  i^irr!,  auto  te  £u  e'xsv  iiTroTtAir,  km  to  ejj'/cv  aurou  tii  aToJi'JiiJ'i ;  and  again,  i'l  tou  av'j^'uiTrou  i^en  £i">i 

e"|i{  ap'  r,;  ayaflo;  avS^aiTTJi  yivsTJii,  y.a]  ap'  rj;  il  to  iauTOu  i^ycv  aTrcCu^ja.  But  the  point  ot  our  autUor's 

faying  is  due  to  Auguftine,  and  not  '  the  Philofopher.'" 
Chap.  XV.  Boetim.]  This  once  fomous  and  favourite  writer  (born  about  470,  died  524)  is  ifteii 

quoted  by  Fortefcue.  He  left  behind  him  various  tranflations  of,  and  Commentaries  upon  Ariftotl.-,  w  hich 

formed  part  of  a  noble  undertaking  which  he  had  defigned,  that  of  rcftoring  to  the  Latin  world  the  beft 

produiftions  of  Greek  Philofophy.  (Hampden's  Bampton  LeiStures,  p.  by.)  But  the  work  which 
made  his  name  for  many  centuries  a  houlehold  word  throughout  Europe  was  the  Confolation  of 

Philofophy,  "a  golden  volume,"  fays  Gibbon,  "  not  unworthy  of  theleifure  of  Plato  or  Tully."  "  L  the 
total  ignorance  of  Greek  writers,  which  prevaded  from  the  fixth  to  the  fourteenth  century,  he  was  lo^iked 

upon  as  the  head  and  type  of  all  [ihilofophers,  as  Auguftine  was  of  all  theology,  and  Virgil  ot  all 

literature,  and  hence  the  tendency  throughout  the  middle  ages  to  inveft  him  with  a  diftin£fly  Chriftian 

and  almoit  miraculous  charaiSler."  Whether  he  was  a  Chriftian  by  profcflion,  or  a  ftrongly  religious 

Theift,  deeply  affefted  by  the  influence  of  Chriftianity,  it  is  impoffible  to  lay.  And  the  middle  pofition 

which  he  thus  occupied  by  charaiRer  and  belief,  he  alfo  occupies  in  the  hiftory  and  literature  of  the 

world.  Being  the  laft  Roman  of  any  note  who  underftood  the  language,  and  ftudied  the  literature  of 

Greece,  and  living  on  the  boundary  of  the  ancient  and  modern  world,  he  is  one  of  the  moft  important 

links  between  the  two.  After  the  introduction  of  the  works  of  Ariftotle  into  Eurojje,  in  tht  13th 

century,  his  fame  gradually  died  away.     (Smith's  Dift.  of  (ireek  and  Roman  Biog.) 

Chap,  XVI.  O  Samuel.]  Compare  Milton  on  the  fame  topic,  in  the  Defence  of. the  People  of 

England,  ch.  ii.  "You  fay,  that  when  Samuel  would  deter  the  people  from  choofiig  a  king,  he 

propounded  to  them  this  right  of  kings.  But  whence  had  Samuel  it.'  Had  he  it  from  t  le  written  law 

of  God  .''  That  cannot  be.  We  have  obferved  already,  that  the  Scriptures  aft'ord  us  a  quite  other 
fcheme  of  fovereignty.  Had  Samuel  it  then  immediately  from  God  himfelf  by  revelation:  That  is  not 

likely  neither;  for  God  diflikes  it,  difcommends  it,  finds  fault  with  it,  fo  that  Samuel  does  net  expound 

to  the  people  any  right  of  kings  appointed  by  God  ;  but  a  corru|)t  and  depraved  maimer  of  governing, 

taken  up  by  the  pride  and  ambition  of  princes.      He   tells   not  the  people  what  their  kuigs  ought  to   go 
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but  what  they  would  do.  He  told  them  the  manner  of  their  king  ;..-..  that  manner  was  wicked,  and 

odious,  and  tyrannical  ;  it  was  no  right,  but  great  wrong.  '  Compare  alio  the  following  pafFages  from 

Algernon  Sydney's   Difcourfc  concerning  Government:   "The  government  inllitutcJ  b\'  Ciod  over  the 
Ifraelites    was    arirtocratical   I   may  lafely  fay,  the  Hebrew   kings  were  not   iiiftituted   by  (jod, 

but  given  as  a  puniflunent  of  their  fm,  who  delpifed  the  government  that  He  had  inllituted."  (Ch.ip.  ii. 

fed.  ix.)  "Samuel  did  not  defcribe  to  the  Ifraelites  the  glory  of  a  free  monarch)',  but  the  evils  the 

people  fhould  fuffer,  that  he  might  divert  them  from  defiring  a  king."  (Chap.  ii.  feiit.  iii.)  "  \\  hen  the 
Ifraelites  afked  for  fuch  a  king  as  the  nations  about  them  had,  they  afked  for  a  tyrant,  though  they  diJ 

not  call  him  lb."      (Chap.  ii.  feif.  vii.) 
Chap.  XVI.  D:iiih:iuin  regale  et  dominium  politicum.]  With  this  and  the  following  chapters 

compare  the  De  Laudibus,  Chap.  ix.  xii.  cVc,  where  the  author  quotes  the  De  Reg.  Principum, 

and  refers  to  this  treatife  as  the  "  Opufculum  quod  Tui  contemplatione  de  Natura  Legis  Natur;e 

exaravi."  Compare  alfo  the  three  firll:  chapters  of  Fortefcue's  Ablolute  and  Limited  Monarcl  y,  where 
the  lame  difculTion  about  Dominium  Hegale  and  Dominium  Politicum  et  Regale  is  bafed,  as  h  ;re,  upon 

Aquinas's  Treatife.  I  do  not,  however,  difcover  Fortefcue's  "  Lordlhip  Royal  and  FolitiKc,'"  (the 

"  terlium  dominium  Jion  minus  his  dignitate  et  laude'')  in  the  De  Regimine  Principum.  There  is, 
indeed,  in  the  3rd  Book,  a  defcription  of  the  Imperial  Government  (Roman  and  Mediaeval),  as  partly 

"  royal"  and  partly  "  political ;"  but  the  quefHon  of  limited  monarchy  is  not  there  railed.  I  may  add 
that  Book  III.  is  not  written  by  Aquinas,  as  it  mentions  (chap,  xx.)  the  death  of  Rodolph  of  Hapfburg, 

which  took  place  in  1292,  Aquinas  having  died  in  1274.  (See  Biog.  Univ.)  In  the  two  iirft  Books, 

Aquinas  repeats  Ariflotle's  divifion  of  forms  of  government  into  Monarchy,  Anltocracy,  and  Politia 

with  their  7Ta;£K(3i7£if,  Tyranny,  Oligarchy,  and  Democracy  i.  I.)  and  (while  admitting  that  "  ficut 

regimen  Regis  ell  optimum,  ita  regimen  tyranni  eft  peffimum,"  and  that  "  inter  mjiifta  regimina  tolera- 

bilius  eft  democratia,  pefTimum  vero  tyrannis,"  i.  3.)  comes  to  the  conclulion,  "  magis  elle  expediens 

tub  uno  Rege  vivere  quam  fub  regimine  plurium."  (I.  5.)  Again,  (ii.  9.)  admitting  that  the  ■•' prui- 

cipatus  regalis"  is,  or  is  liable  to  be,  identical  with  the  "  principatus  dcfpoticus,"  he  contenc's  that  the 

"regimen  politicum"  was  beft  for  the  times  of  man's  innocence,  or  even  "  apud  f.ipientes,  et  homines 

virtuofos,  ut  tuerunt  antiqui  Roniani,"  but  that  "  in  naj-ura  corrupta  regimen  regale  eft  fruifhiofiub." 
He  does,  indeed,  lay  down  the  neceffity  of  taking  precautions  againft  the  danger  of  the  king  turning  into 

the  tyrant;  "  laborandum  eft  diligcnti  ftudio  ut  fic  multitudini  provideatur  de  Rege,  ut  non  incidant  in 

tyrannum;"  (i.  6.)  but  what  thofe  precautions  fhould  be,  he  fails  to  fuggcft  ;  except  that  he  alTcrts  the 

right  of  a  people  which  has  chofen  a  king  to  depofc  or  put  hiin  to  death,  "  li  potellate  regia  tyrannice 

abutatur,"  (chap.  6.)  and  proves  it  to  be  the  king's  intereft,  both  for  this  world  and  the  next,  to  govern 

well,  promifing  him  in  that  cafe  "  eminentem  celeftis  beatitudinis  gradum,"  (i.  q.)  and,  on  the  other 

hand,  "  maximum  tormentum  in  pLtnis,  fi  declinat  in  tyrannidem."  (i.  11.)  Again,  the  writer  of  the 
4th  Book  of  the  De  Regimine  (who  is  more  favourable  than  Aquinas  to  the  regimen  JicHtuum),  lay;  down 

the  ellential  diftintSlion  between  the  "  principatus  reiini"  and  the  "  principatus  politicus"  in  thefe  words  ; 

"legibus  aftringuntur  restores  politici,nec  ultra  polTunt  procedere  in  profecutione  jufliti:e  ;  quod  de  P  egituis 
et  aliis  monarchis  Principibus  non  convenit ;  quia  in  ipforum  mente  flint  leges  reconditx,  prou:  eaiLis 

occurrunt,  et  pro  lege  habetur  quod  Principi  placet,  ficut  jura  gentium  tradunt  :  fed  de  reiloribus  poiiticis 

non  lie  reperitur,  quia  non  audebant  aliquam  facere  novitatem,  printer  legem  confcriptam,"  (iv.  i.)  a  limi- 
tation which  he  feems  to  think  entirely  inconfiftcnt  with  the  idea  of  a  king.    Foitefcue,  therefore,  while  he 
I.  V  u  *  d 
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endeavours  to  fupport  his  doclrincs  of"  Conftitutional  Monarchy  by  the  authority  of  "  Saynt  Thomas," 

both  in  his  Englini  treatil'e  (chap.  l.)  and  in  the  De  l.audibui  (cii.ip.  ()),  really  derived  them  from  his 

own  liberal  I'eiitiments,  and  the  happ)  experience  of  hib  own  coiuUry. 
Chap.  XVI.  .■iigidim  Riina>iui,^  or  (iilcs  de  Colonna,  was  a  learned  theologian  and  philolophical 

writer  of  the  latter  part  of  the  thirteenth  century,  ityled  Doctor  J' undatiilimus.  He  iludied  at  Paris, 

under  Thomas  Aquinas,  was  appointed  by  Philippe  le  Hardi  tutor  to  his  Ion,  afterwards  Philippe  le  Hel, 

for  whom  he  compofed  the  treatiie,  quoted  by  Fortelcue,  Dc  Ri-giinine  Pruuipuin.  lie  became 

Archbifliop  of  Bourges  iu  1294,  and  died  in  1316.  His  Traitatin  de  OrigtmtU  Pcccat'j^  is  faid  by 

Watt  (Bibl.  Brit.)  to  have  been  the  fnit  work  printed  at  the  Oxford  [irefs,  1479.  His  De  Reg.  Prin. 

was  firlt  printed  in  1473.  As  to  the  reference  in  this  chapter  to  that  treaiile,  (ee  tlie  Third  Book, 

Part  II.  chap.  2.  "  Omiiis  ordinatio  civitacis  pollicia  dici  potelt.  Principatus  tanien  populi  li  rectus  fit, 

eo  quod  non  habeat  comnunie  nomen,  poU'ic'ia  dicitur,"  .S;c.  Compare  the  Pohcraticus  of  John  of 

Salilfiury,  lib.  iv.,  De  Dift'.  l-'rincipis  et  Tyranju.  "  Eft  ergo  h;ec  differentia  lola  ve  maxima,  quod 

hie  legi  obtemperat,  et  ejus  arbitno  populum  regit  cujus  fe  credit  minil^rum." 

Chap.  XVI.  In  reg>io  Anglue  >'c'gL-s  jnie  Trniin  Stiituum  Regiu  illiui  conjt-nfu  Icgei  non  condiin':^  nee 

Juhfidia   imponunt  fidulitii  Ji<is.]      Comp.u"e    De   Laudibus,   chap,    xviii.      "  fied   non   fic  Anglix   S  .itL,  ta 

oriri  poflunt,  dimi  nedum  Principis  voluntate,  l'ei.1  et  totius   Regni  allenlVi,  ip(a  conduntur   Pruden'ia 

etiam  at  (apienti.'i  necell'ario  ipl'a  efle  retei ta  putandum  ell,  dum  non  unius  aut  centum  Iblum  confi  1- 
torum  virorum  prudentia,  fed  plufquam  trecentorum  elcctorum  hominum,  quali  nuniero  olim  Se  i.it  is 

Romanoruni  regebatur,  ipla  edita  funt." 

Chap.  XVII.  .'ih/i^  tune  p<e>u!  ex  promulgatione  tantts  legh.^  Compare  Alilton's  Defence  of  tl  e 

People  of  England,  chap.  iii.  3.  "•  If  it  be  good  for  a  nation  to  live  under  fuch  a  power,  why  did  not 

God  of  His  own  goodnel's  inftitute  it  ?  Did  His  wifdom  and  love  to  His  peojile  fail  .''  Or,  if  He  himfelf 
had  not  let  up  the  belt  government  over  them,  could  He  be  difpleafed  with  them  for  all;ing  it  ?  .  .  .  . 

or  can  they  be  faid  to  have  fumed,  and  rejecifed  God,  when  they  defued  nothing  but  the  governinei  t 

which,  by  a  perpetual  ordinance.  He  had  cllabliflied  o\  er  all  the  nations  of  the  world  .?  Is  not  th'  la  v 

of  nature  a  rule  which  He  has  given  to  things  ?  and  the  law  of  man's  nature,  which  is  realon.  an 

emanation  of  the  Divine  wifdom,  or  fome  footfteps  of  Divine  light  remaining  in  us  ?  Is  it  poflible  i>hat 

this,  which  is  from  God,  can  be  contrary  to  His  will  r  and  can  He  be  offended  with  thole  who  defiri-  to 

live  in  a  conformity  to  that  Liw  V  I 

Chap.  X\'III.  Ul  ff.  de  Ju/litid  et  Jure.]  The  firft  reference  to  the  Corpus  Juris  Civilis.  I'he 

fl'.,  tlie  old  ligii  ufed  to  exprefs  the  Pandcitts,  is  fuppoled  to  be  the  double  Greek  p,  tt  t,  nnflaken.by 

the  Latins  for  a  double  f.      The  De  Julfitia,  cVc.  is  the  J'it/e. 
Chap.  XXIII.  Policla.  Chap.  XXIV.  Epickaia.]  Thefe  are  wonderful  derivations,  and  pmve 

F'ortefcue's  Greek  to  have  been  the  Greek  of  the  period,  or  rather  to  have  been  non-exiftent.  He  feems 

to  fuppofe  the  polkla  of  Aquinas  (the  ■tio'mj'Au  of  the  Politics),  to  be  poUeia  in  the  original,  and  then  de- 

rives it  from  "  OToAuj,  pluralitas,"  and  "■  ycon,  adminiffratio,"  a  famt  reflection,  it  is  to  be  preli  ined,  of  the 

Greek  oi/tov6|Uia;  ("  Yconomia." — Part  11.  c.  8).  The  derivation  of  epickaia  {^iTtitmua)  from  "</"',  quod 

t\k.Jupra,  vel  laus"  (sVi-i^aac;),  and  '■'■  haLi,  quod  efl  laxa^  I  mutato  in  i  "  (x^'-js-j),  ii  equ.aly  ftartling. 

There  is  a  confulion  of  the  fame  kind  as  that  between  politui  and  p:lie'ui,  at  Chap.  xxvi.  Part  I.,  where 
the  writer  forms  denweraehia  and  uri/lacracljia  on  the  model  oi  oligiiiLljui.  The  words  teAo;  and  nKOTro;^ 

occur  at  Chap  xlv.  Part  I.  ;  but  there  is  no  other  attempt  at  CJreek.  The  fact  is,  that  Fortelcue  fludied 

and  wrote  before,  though  only  jull  before,  the  revival  of  dallied  learning  in  England,  uhich  followed  at 
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a  confiderable  interval  that  great  awakening  of  Italy,  which  having  begun  before  the  year  1400,  had  con- 

tinued witli  ever  iiicreafing  force  throughout  the  firfl:  half  of  the  hfieenth  cenluiy  ;  t'le  age  of  Pogi'io, 

Leonardo  Aretino,  Filelfo,  and  Valla,  of  Nicolas  V.  and  Colmo  dc'  Medici.  "  The  1-atin  writers  of  the 

fifteenth  century,"  fays  Hallani  (Lit.  of  ICurope,  i'art  I.  chap.  ii.  26),  "  lew  in  number,  are  Hill  nioie  infi"- 
nificant  in  value;  they  pofiels  Icarcc  an  ordinary  knowledge  of  grammar;  to  f.iy  tli.it  they  are  full  of 

barbarifms  and  perfecSlly  inelegant,  is  hardly  necellary," — a  verdifl  from  the  latter  part  of  which,  at  all 
events,  the  critical  hiftorian  would  hardly  have  excepted  our  author.  With  relpeit  to  Cjreek,  the  revival 

of  which  language  in  Italy  may  be  dated  from  the  year  IJ95,  in  which  Chryfoloras  fettled  at  Florence, 

its  dawn  in  England  cannot  be  placed  earlier  than  149 1,  when  Grocyn  returned  from  It.ily,  and  beii.m  to 

teach  it  at  Exeter  College,  Oxford,  loon  to  be  followed  in  the  new  lludies  by  Linacre,  Colet,  and  the 

young  Thomas  More,  whom  Erafmus,  upon  his  firft  vilit  to  this  country  in  1497,  '^J^nd  almoit  the  only 

Englifhman  with  any  tinilure  of  Greek. 

Chap.  XXIV.  /Egidius  Romciuia.^^  '•  Infirmitas  natur:e  fupplicat  pro  venia.  Ideo  dicitur  irj  Rethor. 

quod  epyekes  eft:  indulgere  humanis.  Dicitur  enim  elle  epyekes  qui  ell  luprajuilum,  live  (upra  jultitiam." 
De  Ri-gimine  Princlpuin,  lib.  ill.  pars  ii.   c.  23. 

Chap.  XXVI.  Rex  po/itiic  hnptrani  cquidis  potent'ui:  et  Ubcrtath  tji  cum  rege  ngnliter  dominmite.] 
This  doctrine,  which,  turnuig  upon  the  fenle  to  be  given  to  the  words  powrr  and  liberty^  is  either  a 

truifm  or  a  paradox,  is  repeated  and  amplified  by  Fortefcue,  with  a  reference  to  the  preleiu  Treatife,  in  the 

De  Laiidibui,  chaps.  10-15,  evidently  from  an  anxiety  to  reconcile  the  Prince  of  Wales,  who  might 

have  learnt  in  his  exile  to  envy  the  more  defpotic  fovereigns  of  the  Continent,  to  th.it  conlHtutional 

throne  which  he  was  deilined  never  to  alcend.  In  the  gib  and  13th  chaps,  are  found  thofe  remarkable 

paflages,  which  Hallam  has  tranflated  and  introduced  into  his  State  of  Europe  during  the  Middle  Ages 

(Vol.  ii.  chap.  viii.  Part  iii.),  and  which  contain  our  author's  view  of  the  fundamental  principle  of  the 
Enelifli  Government,  in  words  which  are  truly  (aid  to  have  anticipated  Sidney  and  Locke, — "  ad  tutelam 
legis  fubditorum  ac  eorum  corporum  et  bonorum  Rex  hujulmodi  ereitus  ell,  et  banc  potelf.item  a  populo 

cjfluxam  ipl'e  habet,  quo  ei  non  licet  potellate  alia  luo  populo  dominari."  Such  a  doiarine  no  ingenuity  of 
interpretation  would  have  difcovered  in  the  writings  ol  the  "Angelic  Doctor,"  to  whole  authority  he 
clung,  with  that  reverence  for  the  Schoolmen,  which  in  his  age  was  far  from  being  extinft,  and  which 

belonged  efpecially  to  his  own  education  and  profelTion,  as  it  charailerized  his  great  fucceffor  in  the 

following  century,  Sir  Edward  Coke. 

Chap.  XXVIII.  Tyranmis.]  "Tyrannus  a  tyro  dicitur,  c|uod  (ji\  J'oitii,  ve\  iingi/f/in,  quali  lorti- 
tudine  anguftians  fubditos  fuos,"  This  furprifing  derivation  is  partly  found  in  .Aquinas  : — •'  Talis  reiflor 

tyrannus  vocatur,  nomine  a  fortitudinc  derivato." — De  Reg.  Pr'in.  i.  I.  The  Catholicon  ot  Januenfis  le- 
peats  it  :  "  Tyro  Gr.sce  Latine  dicitur  fortis  vel  angultia  ;  "  and  adds  that  the  cit)-  ni  Tyre  was  fo  called 

"  ab  anguftia  loci."  The  fancied  connecfion  between  t\ro  mxA  forth  is  to  be  found  in  the  meaning  of  a 

"young  foldier,"  and  thence  a  "  champion,"  which  the  former  word  bears  :  (Oui  in  arenam  defc  ndit, 

vel  duello  pugnat. — Cainpio. — Ducange)  ;  but  the  nonfenl'e  of  the  "angultia"  is  to  me  unfathon\able, 
unlefs  the  found  oi  Du^a.  (a  door)  could  have  conveyed  the  thought  of  narrownefs  or  ftraitnefs  to  the  mind 

of  the  remarkable  philologift,  whoever  he  was,  who  deviled  the  derivation.  Other  inftances  of  our 

Author's  etymologies,  which  were  thofe  of  his  age,  are  lex  a  Ugandoy  which  he.  prefers  to  Icgendo,  "  quia 

ligant,  et  non  femper  leguntur,"  Lipidem  from  Lcdentem  pede/n,  pigriun  from  pedibm  ii:grum,  dominin 

from  dans  rninas,  and  fervits  a  fervando,  "quia  qui  jure  belli  poterant  occidi,  dum   lervabantur  dicebantur 
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fervi,"  which  is  taken  from  Augufline,  De  Civitate  Dei.  Endiefs  examples  of  thefe  childilh  derivations 

aie  to  be  found  in  the  mediasval  writers,  but  I  may  give  a  highly  charadteriftic  one  from  the  Canterbury 

Talcs,  where  Chaucer  thus  ex|)Liins  the  name  of  Cecilia  :  — 

"  Firft  will  I  yow  the  name  of  Suiiit  CVcilic 
Expuiine,  a'i  man  may  in  licr  lliiry  Ice. 

It  is  to  lay  on  Englil'c,  Heaven's  lilic, 
Fur  [juic  challcnclfe  ut  viiginite. 

Or  C.cile  is  to  (ay,  the  way  of  blynde, 

Fur  (lie  eiilample  was  by  way  of  teaching."  ; 

And  fo  on,  deriving  the  name  from  civlutiL  and  Ulluin,  or  citcin  and  hos,  or  crelum  and  hoi,  "  the  heaven  of 

people," — "  for  Loi  people  in  Knglifch  is  to  fay."      (The  Second  Nonne's   r.iic.) 

Ch/\i\  XXXI.  Jcinuinjh.^  John  JJalhi,  a  Genoefc  monk  of  the  thirteenth  century,  known  as 

Johannes  de  Janua,  or  Januenfis.  ll.illam  fays,  "  W'e  may  perhaps  confider  as  a  vitnefs  to  fome 
degree  of  progreffive  learning  in  Italy  at  this  time  the  Catholicon  of  Balbi.  This  boo  c  is  chiefly  now 

heard  of,  becaule  the  firlt  edition,  printed  by  Gutenberg  in  1460,  is  a  book  of  unconwiK-n  rarity  and 

price.  It  is,  however,  delerving  of  I'ome  notice  in  the  annals  of  liter.iture.  It  coniills  of  a  Larm 
grammar,  followed  by  a  Jiction.iry,  both  perhaps  fuperior  to  what  we  ihould  expeef  from  the  gene.al 

charafter  of  the  times.  They  are  at  leait  copious  ;  tlie  Catholicon  is  a  volume  of  great  bulk."  Lit.  01 

Europe,  Part  i.  i.  90.  He  hnillied  his  great  woi  k  (which  he  calls  "  libellum  hunc"),  in  1286  ts 

popularity  in  the  fitteenth  century  is  indicated  by  the  fact  of  its  having  been  one  of.  the  very  hrll  loo  cs 

that  illuel  from  the  iVIayence  prefs,  after  the  Mazarine  Bible.  Ilallani's  Middle  Ages,  vol.  ii.  p  50, 

9th  cd.     Sie  alio  Bayle,  and  Watt's  Bibliotheca. 

Chap.  XXXVI.  SanCius  Tfodorus  in  libra  Ethimologiaruin.']  St.  Ifidore,  Biflrop  of  Seville  in  601, 

died  636.  Hallam  alludes  to  his  Etymologies  as  one  of  thofe  "  very  indifterent  compilations,"  ivhi  h 

marked  the  rapid  decline  of  learning  after  the  death  of  Boethius,  fuperfeding  the  ufe  of  the  gre.it  ancie  it 

writers.     (Literature,  Part  ii.  3.) 

Chap.  XXXVI.  Nuin  ftcut  mens  humane!,  ut  tlicit  Augujiinui  /'''"  de  Trinitate  notitiam  gignit,  ̂ ^'c] 
This  is  a  reference  to  the  ninth  (not  the  hUh)  Book  of  the  De  Trinitate,  and,  although  the  exadt 

words  do  not  feem  to  occur,  the  lublLuice  is  there  pajjlni.  Here  is  the  title  of  Bouk  IX.  :  "  Trinit.i'iem 

in  homine,  qui  imago  Dei  eit,  quamdam  inefl'e,  mentem,  fcilicet,  et  notitiam  qu;e  fe  novit,  et  amorein 

qui  fe  notitiamque  fuam  diligit  ;   atque  hsec  tria  ;equalia  inter  l"e,  et  unum  ollcnduntur  ell'e  efl'entia."    ' 
Chap.  XXXVII.  Saiulus  /lugujfuius  de  Digmtate  Coiuhtionis  Hur/iana:.]  Dr.  Ullathorne  favours 

me  with  the  following :  "  I  have  examined  lix  editions  of  St.  Auguftine,  including  the  two  liioll 

authoritative  ones — that  of  Luuvain  of  1574,  and  that  of  the  Benedictines,  alfo  the  latelt  and  moft 

complete,  that  of  Migne.  I  have  learched  over  thcjpwia,  as  well  as  the  authentica,  of  thofe  editions; 

have  examined  the  catalogue  of  his  works  drawn  up  by  St.  Auguftine's  dilciple,  PufTidius,  who 
enumerates  1030  Traits,  Letters,  and  Sermons  of  this  Father;  have  gone  through  tie  titles  and 

headings  both  of  the  authentic  .md  Ipunous  ̂ uyiiones,  Letters,  and  Sermons;  I  have  all  j  gone  over 

the  two  quartos  dedicated  to  the  criticifni  of  St.  Augufline's  works  in  the  great  work  of  1  'om.  Cellicr, 
and  have  examined  alfo  the  catalogue  of  genuine  and  not  genuine  works  in  the  Bibliotheque  of  Elie  Du 

Pin,  but  I  have  found  no  trace  of  fuch  a  work  as  this  De  Dignitate  Conditionis  Humanre.  In  the 

laborious  Inde:-:    to  the  works,  the  word    digniicu   occurs  but  once,  the  word  conditio  iiot  even  once.      It 
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was  nut  this  Father's  ftyle,  but  more  that  o\  St.  Leo,  to  talk  of  man's  dignity  ;  but  St.  Leo  has  nothing 

ot  this  kind.  It  is  my  itrong  impreflion  that  the  book  quoted  by  Sir  J.  Fortel'cue  mull  have  been  one 
of  thole  countlefs  works  afcribed  in  the  middle  ages  to  St.  Augufline,  even  by  their  authors,  bccaufe  their 

fubftance  was  drawn  from  his  produftions.  There  is  no  difficulty  in  pointing  to  the  text  hum  which 

the  pafTage  you  quote  is  drawn.  In  fubftance,  but  not  in  words,  it  is  amplified  in  the  loth  and  iith 

Books  of  St.  Auguftine's  Treatife,  I)c  Trinitate,  whillt  it  is  beautifully  fummed  up  in  the  15th  Book 
ot  the  fame  Treatife.  But  to  comprehend  the  pallage,  it  is  neceflary  to  hear  in  mind  llie  peculi.ir  fenfe 

attached  by  St.  Auguftine  and  the  Theologians  to  tlie  word  memor'ui.  It  is  not  the  mere  f.iculty  of 
reminifcence  they  contemplate,  but  that  primal  faculty  of  the  foul,  fontal  to  all  the  reft,  in  which  are 

ftored  our  prim.iry  intuitions  and  all  our  acquired  ideas,  which  are  tl-.ere  latent,  until  by  procefs  of 

thinking  the  objeiit  or  word  of  our  ailive  intelligence  is  generated  from  it,  and  the  two — memory  and 

intelleft — confpiring,  their  united  influence  prt)duces  afFeelion  or  will,  which  is  alfo  the  copula  of  the  two. 

But  thefe  three  terms  in  the  unity  (A  one  foul  are  the  created  reflection  of  the  uncreated  Tr'nity  ;  yet 
only  when  exercifing  internal  contemplation  does  this  become  vifible.  Such  is  the  fenfe  of  St.  /iiguftine, 

fummed  up  very  briefly  in  the  pallage  quoted  by  your  ancellor.  I  alio  examined  the  catalogue  of  the 

Bodleian  Library,  to  fee  it  amongll  the  leparate  works  ot  St.  Auguftine  prelerved  in  it,  there  was  any 

work  bearing  this  title,  but  in  vain.  I  mav  add  that  I  took  a  curfory  look  over  the  thirty-feven  folios  of 

the  Bibliotheca  iMaxima  Patrum,  thinking  it  might  be  there  under  the  name  ot  fome  other  writer,  but 

this  was  alfo  fo  tar  in  vain." 

Chap.  XXXVII.  Dionyfms  in  Libra  de  Divinis  Nominibus.^  Dionyfius  Areopagita,  once  fuppofed  to 

be  the  Dionyfius  of  the  Afts,  and  to  have  become  hrll  Bilhop  of  Athens,  and  finally  a  martyr.  There  exilt 

under  his  name  a  number  of  works  of  a  myftico-Chriftian  n.iture,  which  contain  ample  evidence  that 

they  are  the  produefions  of  fume  Neo-Platonift,  and  can  I'carcely  have  been  written  betore  the  fitth  or 
fi.xth  century.  Whatever  their  origin,  however,  they  exercifed  a  very  great  influence  upon  the  torma- 

tion  and  development  of  Chriftianity  in  the  middle  ages.  They  were  tranflated  into  Latin  by  Scotus 

Kngena  in  the  ninth  century,  and  gave  the  firll  impulfe  to  that  myftic  and  fcholaftic  theology  in  Weliern 

Europe,  which  afterwards  maintained  itfelf  for  centuries.  (Diet,  of  (Ireek  and  Roman  Biography.) 

I  am  not  lure  whether  the  following  is  the  pallage  intended  in  the  text  ;  "In  Divina  unione  leu  fLij)er- 

fubrtantialitate  copulatum  quidenr  unitatis  principi  Trinitati  {rn  hoc^x^y.^  Tj»iaJi),  ac  commune  eft,  I 

fupereflentialis  exiftentia,  et  fiipra  quam  Divina  Divinitas,  fupia  quam  bona  bonitas  (tj  i-Ttipdioi  korr;,  r, 

iTTspayaSoi  ixyadory]^)  "  Scc.     De  Div.  Nom.  c.  11.  ' 
Ch.'xp.  XXXVII.  Stoinus  Jugu/iinus  diiit  quod  in  Soli  funt  fiibjiiintia,  kz.]  Dr.  Ullathurne  writes 

upon  this:  "The  palTage  afcribed  to  St.  Auguftine,  '  In  fole  funt  fubftantia  ejus,  radices,  et  calor,'  5cc.  | 

I  do  not  believe  to  be  St.  Auguftine's.  You  will  find  fomething  very  like  it,  and  in  fubftance  the  fame, 

in  St.  Thomas's  Commentary  on  the  M.iller  of  the  Sentences,  lib.  11.  dift.  xiii.,  where  he  quotes 
Avicenna  to  prove  that  heat  is  generated  from  light;  but  he  gives  the  pallage  as  his  own,  and  if  he  | 

could  have  found  anything  like  it  in  St.  Auguftine,  hq  certainly  would  have  quoted  it  as  decilive 

authority,  according  to  his  invariable  praiSbice.  In  St.  Augiiftine's  Soldoi.|uia,  there  is  a  paflage  in  which 

the  fun  is  ufed  as  an  illuftration  of  the  Tritiity,  '  In  fole  eft  efll-  lucere,  illuminate,'  i.*y:c.  It  is  one  ot 
his  earlieft  works  ;  and  when  his  mind  was  more  theologically  matured,  as  when  he  wrote  the  De 

Trinitate,  he  limited  his  illuftrations  within  the  fphere  of  nietaphyiics  and  pl)'chulog) ,  teeling  tlie 

inaccuracy  of  material  fimilitudes.      Tertullian   is  the   author   quoted   for   the    illuftration   from   the   fun. 
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Pftavius  in  his  Dogmata,  and  Klee  in  his  Hiftory  of  Dogmas,  quotes  Tcrtullian  Adverfus  Praxcaui, 

chap,  viii.,  where  he  gives  the  illuftration  ot  the  '  Solis  lublhiiitia,  radius  et  apex  radii.'  Then  Klee 
fliows  that  St.  Auguftine  kept  to  tlie  luctaphylical  ilKiilration  (jf  tlie  lubfhmce,  ni  jde,  and  their  eflential 

connexion,  and  to  the  phyfical  illultration  of  the  confcicnce  (or  niemorv)  the  iiitelhgence  and  will.  He 

then  adds  that  Prudentius,  after  Tcrtullian,  uled  the  illullration  from  the  lun,  the  i'ubftance  of  the  lun 

as  fymbolizing  the  unity  of  the  Deity,  and  the  adiion,  light,  and  heat,  '  lux  et  calor,'  as  lymbolizing  the 
Trinity  of  Perfons.  My  impreffion  is,  that  Fortefcue  quoted  at  ferond  hand,  and  from  a  fpurious  fource, 

perhaps  from  the  De  Dignit.  Condit.  Human.,  from  fome  chapter  headed  De  Trinitate.  This  is  my 

conjecture.  My  reafon  for  concluding  that  St.  AugulHne  did  not  write  the  [jaflage  is,  that,  writuig  with 

the  whole  Arian  controverfy  before  him,  he  would  not  have  employed  an  illultration  which  feemed  to 

affign  the  whole  fub/idtitia  to  the  Father.  Prudentius  avoids  this  by  aillgning  the  juhjhint'ia  to  the 

Unity." 

Chap.  XL.  Magi/ier  Scntentiarum.'\  Peter  Lombard,  born  near  Novara,  in  Lor.ibardy,  iioo, 

died  1164.  Fortefcue  quotes  only  from  his  Commentary  on  St.  Paul's  Epiftles.  I3ut  his  great  work 

is  that  famous  courie  of  theology  which,  under  the  name  of  Si'utentiiirunt  L'tbri  11'.^  became  the  text- 
book of  the  Scholaftic  Theologians. 

Chap.  XLI.  Carentla  originaln  jujiiliu-,  cVc]  The  following  is  from  Dr.  Ullathorne  :  "I  referred 
the  pallage  to  the  two  ProfelFors  of  Theology  at  Ofcott,  and  the  following  is  the  refult  of  theii 

relearches.  The  dehnition  o(  original  lin,  '  carentia  originalis  juftiti.e  cum  debito  habendi,'  is  exa:ll) 
equivalent  to  what  was  commonly  faid  by  the  fcholalHc  writers,  but  they  cannot  find  tlic  ipfiflima  ve.ba 

St.  Anlelm  (Liber  de  Peccato  Originah,  cap.  23)  fays  '  Ou<jJ  m  illis  (infaiuibus)  non  ell  juftitia  qi  am 

dtbent  habere,  hoc  non  fecit  illorum  voluntas  perfonalis,  led  ei^efias  luitura/is,  quam  ipfa  natura  acc'^pil 

ab  Adam.'  And  again  (in  cap.  26),  he  f.i)S  :  '  Hoc  peccatuni  quod  originale  dico,  aliud  intelligere 

nequeo,  in  eifdem  infantibus  ipfam,  faiilam  per  inobedientiam  Ada;,  jullhia  cL'bita  iiuditatcin'  St. 
Thomas  gives  the  fame  doflrine  on  the  3rd  part  of  the  Sentences,  Di{t.  33,  q.  i,  art.  2,  but  in  word> 

lefs  nearly  identical,  though  more  ample.  The  Mafter  of  the  Sentences  and  St.  Bon.tventure  I  avt 

been  fearched  in  vain  for  the  pallage.  Your  tranflation  of  the  definition  fcarcely  exprefl'es  its  technical 
fenle,  which  w.mts  a  word  or  two  to  complete  it  in  the  l>atin.  Hubeudi  is  uled  in  the  fenfe  of  tradu- 

cendi  ab  Adamo,  or  ab  homine.  Thus  St.  Anfelm  lays  (Liber  de  Conceptione  Virginis  et  peccJto 

originali)  :  '  Homo  fi  periHtilFet,  juftitiam  originalem,  in  qua  creatus  ell,  in  filicjs  profudiflc't.  Scd  ficut 
fe  habet  juftus  ad  juftos,  ita  et  peccator  ad  peccatores.  Frgo  etiam  quia  peccavit,  culpam  fuam  in  ali  js 

generando  transfudit.'  Heres  the  words  y^  habet  have  the  leiile  oi  derives  from.  It  comes  out  more 

clearly  in  St.  Thomas, Tn  3'"  partem  Sententiarum,  Dift.  xxx.  queft.  i,  art.  2,  where  he  fays,  '  Carenri. 

alicujus  (boni),  etiam  fi  non  fit  natum  Arf/'t-rt",  defeftus  potell  dici ;  led  non  potelt  dici  malum,  nifi  fit 

defeiltus  ejus  boni  quod  natuin  ell  habere:  ui\l\s  eareutia  v'nx  in  lapide  poteft  dici  defciitus,  (ed  non 
malum  ;  homini  vero  mors  elt  et  defectus  et  malum.  Culpa  autem  fuper  hoc  addit  rationem  voluntarii; 

ex  hoc  enini  aliquis  culpatur  quod  deficit  in  eo  quod  per  fuam  voluntatem  habere  potuit.'  "  t.  1  homas 
then  goes  on  to  fhew  that  the  culpa^  or  culpability,  of  original  fm  was  only  a  culpa  pcrjona  in  Adam, 

but  in  his  defcendants  was  and  is  a  culpa  naturee,  as  our  nature  is  one  with  that  ot  Adam,  mc  not  our 

perfonality.  And  he  thus  concludes:  '  Sic  ergo  dicendum  eft,  quod  defedlus  illius  originalis  juffitia; 

quE  homini  in  fu.-i  creatioiie  collata  eft,  ex  voluntate  hominis  accidit  :  et  iicut  illud  natur.i-  donum  fuit, 

et  fuiflet  in  totam  naturam  propagatum,  homine  in  juftitia  perfiftente  ;   ita  etiam  et  privatio  illius  boni  in 
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totam  vi-\K\iXAm  perducitiiy^  quafi  privatio  et  vitium  natura; ;  ad  idem  eniin  privaciu  ct  habitus  rcfciuntur, 

ct  ill  quo  libct  lujiiiine  ratioiiem  culpx'  habct  ex  hoc  quod  per  voluiitatein  principii  natiir:^,  id  eft  primi 

honiiiiis,  iiulurtus  ell:  tabs  defcflus.'  Here  is  the  complete  expulition  of  your  deluuiicii.  I  have  taken 
it  from  the  edition  of  De  Rubiis,  the  one  molt  eilcemed.  Hut  in  a  note  upon  the  iialTai^e  1  think  I 

have  lound  the  origin,  thoii|j_h  not  the  exae't  words  of  the  dehnilion.  That  note  favs  ;  '  Ailditur  in 

editione  Nicoiai  (to  the  words  quoted  above),  homini  veto  mors  eft  et  defe^flus,  et  malum,  qiita  c/l 

carentia  ejus  quod  natuni  eji  luiberi  ah  homlne.'  Thefe  are  nearly  the  words  of  the  quotation,  which  f 

believe  ought  to  conclude  thus  (being  abbreviated  by  your  anceftor,  as  well  known)  ;  '  Cum  debito 

habendi  al  hoinbie,'  homo  meaning  Adam,  or  natura  humaiia." 

CflAP.  XLII.  y^iibus  concordat  Daituifcenus.']  St.  John  Damalcene,  born  about  a.d.  676  at 
Damafcus,  died  about  754.  He  was  a  nioft  voluminous  writer,  and  his  printed  vvoiks  are  fir  from 

comprifuig  all  his  writings,  many  of  which  are  buried  in  MS.  in  various  European  libraries.  His  chief 

work  was  the  De  Fide  Orthodoxd^  which  was  tranllated  into  Latin,  and  became  the  great  mod-  1  of  the 

School  divines.  (Hampden's  Bampton  Leftures,  Biog.  Univ.)  I  add  the  Greek  of  the  pafTag  ;  quoted 

(apparently    at   fecond-hand)   by    Fortefcue  :    "  ■^foiuii   ia-xx  (3JyX«   Otat/,  oi'nj  ■a-arTiz  tj:  oWa   iya  -A^o^popov 

Chap.  XLIII.   Studcntcs  leges  Regm  Jngl'ue,  .  .  .  quarum  pevlt'uuit  vixvighiti  annorum  Incuhratiomhus 
acquhunt  .  .  .  tot  annos  pratereimt  incajfuni.^      Fortelcue  complains  of  the  narrow  courfc   of  ftudv  pur- 

fued  by  the  Englifti  lawyers  :   the  "  lucubrations  "  of  twenty  years  being  devoted  to  the  technicalities 
and  refinement  of  our  own  law,  with  little  or  no  attempt  to  mafter  the  Civil  Law,  or  the  laws  of  other 

countries,  or  thole  general  principles  which  are  or  ought  to   be   the   foundation  of  all  laws.      He  dwells 

alio  on  the  expenfc  of  a  legal   education.      Both   thefe  complaints  were   doubtlefs   well   founded   in   his 

time,  and  continue  to  be  lb  up  to  the  prefent  day.      To  this  ftate  of  things  may  be  mainly  afcribed  the 

unfcientific   and    unfyftematic    character    of   our  jurilprudence — the   contliet    between    law    and    equity 

unknown  in  any  other  country,  and  confequent  in  this  on  the  blind   adherence  of  the  judges  to  legal 

forms  in  oppofition  to  fubftantial  juftice, — the  refinements  of  fpecial   pleading  (only  recently  abolilhed), 

whereby    caules   were   difpoled   of  on   confiderations   wholly  independent  o\   their   merits,  and  numerous 

other   evils.      And   yet,  in    Fortefcue's    time,    leg.il   education,   though   not   of  the   belt   fort,    was   more 
attended  to  than  it  is  at  prefent,  and  the  Lms  of  Court,  with  their  dependent  focieties,  were  much  more 

like  a  univerfity  than  they  are  now.      Li  the  15th  and  i6th  centuries  the  Luis  of  Chancery  wicit  in  the 

nature  of  fchools  for  the  preparation  of  fludents  for  the  Lms  of  Court,  and  a  courle  of  probation  in  the 

former  was  required  before  admiflion  to  the  latter.      Coke  was  a  ftudent  at  Clift'ord's   Lm  before  adimf- 
fion  to  the  Inner  Temple.      The  Lms  of  Court  direfted   the  courfe  of  lludy  at   thefe  preparatory  inns, 

and  appointed  "  readers,"  who  delivered  regular  coinfes  of  lectures.      "  For  the  help  of  young  Students 

in  every  ot  the  Lines  of  Chancery,"  lays  Stow,'  *■'  they  do  chule  out  of  every  Lm  of  Court   a  Reader, 
being  no  Bencher,  but  an  utter  barrefter  there  of  ten  or  twelve  yeers  continuance,  and  of  good   ;)roht 

in  ftudie."      Theic  readings  were  followed  by  "  mootings,''  or  debates  on  doubtful  points  of  law,  at  the 
conclufion  of  which  the  Reader  fummed  up  the  arguments,  and  gave  his  opinion.     Thele  readings  were 

fometimes  publiflied,  and  among  them  were  Callis's  reading  on  the  Statute  of  Sewers,  and  liacon  s  o.i 

'  Stuw'b  London,  book  i. 
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the  Statute  of  Ufes.  It  would  fecui  that  in  thofe  days  ftudetits  for  the  bar  went  tlirough  a  real 

education,  inftead  of  the  eating  of  terms  with  which  we  ha\'e  recently  been  content.  It  is  fiir  to  fay 
that  the  fyftem  of  legal  education  has  been  lately  taken  up  by  the  Inns  oi  Court,  who  have  already 

done  fomething,  and  have  appointed  a  joint  committee  to  deal  with  the  fubjeiSt,  from  whom  more  may 

be  expe(51ed.  There  is  an  intereiting  delcription  ol  the  education  given  in  the  Inns  of  Chancery  and 

the  Inns  of  Court  to  be  found  in  the  De  Laudlbui  Li-^uin  Anglicc  (c.  xlvii.,  xlviii.,  xlix.),  where  the 

"Chancellor"  anfwers  the  queftion  of  the  "  Prince,"  why  Civil  and  Canon  Law  orily,  and  not  the 

Laws  of  England,  were  taught  in  the  Univerlities.  "  In  majoribus  Hofpitiis,"  he  fays,  "  nequaquam 
poteft  fludens  aliquis  fuftcntari  minoribus  expends  in  anno  quam  oiitoginta  fcutorum,  et  fi  fervientem 

libi  ipfe  ibidem  habuerit,  ut  eorum  habet  pluralitas,  tant(j  tunc  majures  ipfe  fuiUncbit  cxpcnfas."  Hut 
many  of  thefe  were  young  men  of  family  and  fortune,  not  intendeii  for  the  legal  profeffion. 

Chap.  XLIII.  Nonne  liina^  (5cc.  and  Num  Juut  a  j-Je  lima,  t^'c]  Compare  the  following  pafTage 

from  Dante's  very  curious  treatile  De  Monarchia  :  "  lili  vero,  ad  quos  erit  tota  dif|  utatio  fet|uens, 
aflerentes  au£Ioritatem  Imperii  ab  auctoritate  Ecclefujj  dependere  ....  [)luribus  et  dive.fis  argumentis 

moventur,  qu:e  quidcm  de  Sacra  Scriptura  eliciunt  .  .  ..  Dicunt  enim  jnimo, .  fecundum  fcriptiii.im 

Geneleos,  quod  Deus  fecit  duo  magn.i  luminaria,  luminare  majus  et  luminare  minus,  ut  alterum  pn.elli  t 

diei  et  alterum  nofti  ;  qu;E  allegorice  diiita  elle  intclligebant,  ilLi  duo  regimina  Ipiritualc  et  temporalf. 

Deinde  quod  quem  admodum  luna,  qu^  eft  luminare  minus,  nnn  habet  lucem,  nifi  prout  reei|Mt  \ 

fole,  fic  nec  rcgnum  tcmporale  auihloritatem  habet  iiili  prout  recipit  a  fpirituali  reginnne."  (Lib.  ui.  [  . 
I  jS,  ed.  Florence,  1839  ;  alfo  pp.  144,  146,  156.) 

PART  n. 

Chap.  III.  Refponfw  Nepoth.^  The  arguments  by  which  the  king's  grandlim  m.iinjains  his  c'aini 
to  the  crown,  to  the  e.xclufion  of  his  mother,  are  illu  ft  rated  by  the  letter  written  by  Edward  III.  to  the 

Pope  and  Cardinals,  in  which  he  claims  the  kingdom  ut  France  in  right  of  Jiis  mother,  Ifabella.  "  Ad 

hoc  etiam  per  jus  memoratum  a  regno  tragilitas  muliebris  excluditur,  ut  regno  lalubrius  confulatur,'  et 
proximior  mafculus  admittendus  alias  admittatur  potillime  ad  jus  illud,  quod  primordialiter  a  matre  jfic 

exclufd  non  oritur,  fed  in  nepotem  propagatum  ab  avo  originaliter  dirivatur   juris  ejufdem  judicio, 

quo  mater  a  fuccefTione  expellitur,  filio  gradum  matris  ingrello  lucceflio  tunc  diffeitur,  fmiilitudine  filii 

qui  gradum  parentis  deficientis  ingreditur,  .  .  .  .  ut  fic  [nerito  trillis  mater,  praefato  rigore  regia  hereditate 

nudata,  fubllitutione  taliter  fibi  faita,  de  filio  gaudeat  conlolata,  nec  affli(R:ioni  afflii^tionem  accumule;," 

&c.  The  V  hole  letter  is  given  in  Rymer's  Fcedera.  —  Lhtcric  qiiui  Rex  Anglue  ml  Papiiin  et  Ctirdhuiles 
mifit  jus  fuutn  in  regno  Francia  dcclarantcs^  a.d.  1339,  An.   13  Edw.  III.  ed.   1821,  vol.  ii.  pa  t  ii. 

Chap.  IV.  'Jujlam  rem  poftulunt  fAui-  Scdphtudl.^  It  is  evident  that  this  cafe  of  the  d  lughtcrs  o( 
Zelophahad  was  not  forgotten  by  the  advocates  of  female  government  in  the  next  century,  w  hen  queens 

were  in  the  afcendant ;  for  John  Knox  thinks  it  necellliry  to  refute  the  argument  drawn  fi(  m  it,  in  his 

FirJ}  Blaji  to  tnvake  JFomen  degenenite,  written  againll  Mary  of  England.  I  give  a  few  extrai^ts  from 

that  fiery  pamphlet,  -".vhich  fupply  a  curious  cjmparilbn  with  feveral  pafTages  of  this  treatile.  "To 

promote  a  AV^oman  to  bear  Rule,  Superioiity,  Doininion,  or  Empire  above  any  Realm,  Nation,  or  City, 
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is  repugnant  to  Nature,  contumely  to  Ciod,  a  thing  inofl:  contrarious  to  His  revealed  Will  and  approved 

Ordinance,  and  finally  the  fubverfion  of  Ciood  Order,  of  all  Equity  and  Jullice."  ....  "  Ariilotle  and 

others,  illuminated  only  by  the  Light  of  Nature,  did  fee  and  pronounce  Caul'es  fuflici.  nt  why  Women 
ought  not  to  bear  Rule  or  Authority.  I  am  fure  if  they  were  li\'ing  this  Day,  to  fee  a  Woman  luting 

in  Judgement,  or  riding  from  Parliament  in  the  midlt  of  Men,  having  the  Royal  Crown  upon  her  head, 

the  Sword  and  Sceptre  borne  before  her,  in  Sign  that  Adminiftration  of  JulUce  was  in  her  Power,  they 

would  be  fo  aftoniflicd  with  fuch  a  fight,  that  they  would  judge  the  world  to  be  transformed  into 

Amazons,"  ^kc.  He  quotes  the  Civil  Law,  St.  Paul,  Ariilotle,  'J^rtullian,  and  Auguftine's  definition 

of  "-ordo;"  he  refers  to  the  order  of  creation,  and  to  the  analogy  of  the  natural  body  with  its  head  ; 

and  upon  Deuteronomy,  xvli.  14,  15,  he  fays:  "when  Males  of  the  Kingly  Flock  failed,  it  never 

entered  into  the  People's  Hearts  to  chufe  and  promote  to  Honour  any  of  the  King's  Daughters,  had  he 

never  fo  many."  He  alludes  (like  Fortefcue)  to  the  precedent  of  Deborah,  and  fays:  "God  by  His 
fingular  Privilege,  Favour,  and  Grace,  exeinpttd  Deborah  from  the  common  Maledidlion  givei  in  that 

behalf  to  Women,  and  againll  Nature  He  made  her  prudent  in  Counfel,  ftrong  in  Courag  ■,"  &c. 

Then,  upon  Numbers  .xxvii.,  he  comments  thus  ;  "  '("he  Portion  of  Zelophahad's  Daughters  was  not 
to  reign  over  any  one  Tribe,  nor  yet  over  any  one  Man  within  Ilrael,  but  only  that  they  might  have  a 

Portion   of  Ground   among   the  A-Ien   of  their  Tribe,   leit   that   the   Name   of  their  Father  fhould  be 

abolilhed   And  what  maketh  this,  I  pray  you,  for  the  eftablifliing  of  this   monftrous   Empire  of 

Women  .'  Although  Women  may  fucceed  to  the  PolTefllon,  Subitance,  Patrimony,  or  Inheritance  of 

their  Fathers,  yet  they  may  not  fucceed  in  their  Father's  Offices,"  c\'c.  Shakfpeare  alfo  introduces  into 
King  Henry  the  Fifth  a  reference  to  this  Old  Tcftament  precedent.  The  king  afks  (acit  i.  (c.  2), 

"May  I  with  right  and  confcience  make  this  claim  ?"  the  claim  to  the  kingdom  of  France;  and  the 
Archbifliop  of  Canterbury  anfwers  : 

"The  fin  upon  my  litnul,  drcail  fovcrciijii  ! 

For  ill  tlie  Book  ot'Nunibeis  it  i;  writ, 
Wlicn  the  Ion  dies,  let  the  inheiitanoc  ,• 

Dckend  unto  the  daughter." 

Ch.\P.  VL  Sic  Dominus  nojier  .  .  .  .  vivi-nte  iiiatrc.']  Compare  the  fame  argument  in  Edward  IH.'s 
Letter  to  the  Pope.  "  Aliter  etiam  fi  pro  eo  quod  inater  ex  jure  non  admitteretur  ad  regnum,  repelli 

jure  filius  intelligeretur  a  regno,  Judaiorum  regnum  contra  fidei  fimdamentum  non  pervenillet  Icgittime 

ad  Jefum,  qui  tamen  natus  Dei  minillerio,  non  virili  conlortio,  ex  tccmm.i  regali  prole  Davidica,  Maria 

Virgine,  ad  regnum  hujus  non  admifia,  nee  etiam  admittenda,  per  certam  ridei  veritatem,  Rex  verus  et 

legitimus  extitit  Judaiorum."      Ryz/UT,  as  above. 

Chap.  VIH.  "  ALu  occafioiiatus."'\  This  is  one  of  the  Jui^oritates  Jri//iJtelis,  s.nd  is  a  verfion  of 
his  words  in  the  De  Generatione  Animalium,  ii.  3.  to  yjif  (ih^.u  aawi^  iariy  appiv  TnTr-zipu/xivov.  As  to  occa- 

fionatui,  it  is  given  in  Ducange  with  an  iUuftration,  which  happens  to  be  this  very  aphorifni — "  Fi  mina 

c[\  mas  occafioau^tis,  id  eft,  imperfectus  ;"  but  it  is  properly  "taxed,"  "  mulcted,"  occafio  being  di.  fined 

by  Ducange  as  "  Trihutum  quod  propter  cccafioms  bellorum  i^'c.  imponitur."  .Aquinas  in  the  De  Reg. 

Prin.  quotes  the  faying  thus: — "  Tradit  Philolijphus  de  geilis  animalium,  quod  mulier  elt  ma.julus 

occafionatus,"  iv.  5. 

Chap.  IX.  ff.  De  Regid'n  Juris  I.  Femincs."^  Gibbon  complains  of  this  mode  of  quotation.  "•  The 
Civilians  of  the  darker  ages  have  eflablifhed  an  abfurd  and  incomprehenfible  mode  of  quotation,  which 
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is  fupported  by  authority  and  cuftom.  In  their  rntercnccs  to  the  Code,  the  Pandects,  and  the  Inrtitutes, 

they  mention  the  number,  not  of  the  Book,  but  only  ot"  the  Law,  and  content  themfclves  with  reciting 

the  firft  words  ot  the  T'ltlt:  to  which  it  belongs;  and  of  thefe  Titles  there  are  more  than  a  thoufand." 
Here  the  particular  Law  is  quoted  by  its  iirli:  word.     (Cha|).  xliv.  Note.) 

Chap.  X.  Si  terrain.^  See  Coke  upon  Littleton,  lib.  i.  c.  2,  le6t.  24.  "  Alfo,  if  lands  be  i^iven  to  a  man 
and  to  the  heires  males  of  his  body,  ar.d  he  hath  ifTue  a  daughter,  who  hath  ilTue  a  foiuie  and  dieth  ;  and 

after  the  donee  die  ;  in  this  cale,  the  (on  of  the  daughter  IhuU  not  inherit  by  force  of  the  entaile  ;  becaufe 

whofoever  Ihall  inherit  by  torce  of  a  gift  in  taile  made  to  the  heires  males,  ought  to  convey  his  delcent 

whole  by  the  heires  males.  Alfo,  in  this  cale  the  donor  may  enter,  tor  that  the  donee  is  dead  without 

iflue  male  in  the  law,  inl'omuch  as  the  ilTue  of  the  daughter  cannot  convey  to  hunfelfe  the  defcent  by  an 
heire  male." 

Chap.  X.  Donum  talUatuin,  ,5cc.]  A  "gift  in  tail."  See  Coke  upon  Littleton,  lib.  i.  c.  2.  lecl.  13. 

"  If  lands  had  beene  given  to  a  man  and  to  his  heires  males  of  his  bodie,  and  he  had  iflue  two  fonnes, 

and  the  eldefl:  had  ilTue  a  daughter,  the  daugluer  was  not  inheritable  to  the  fee-fimple,  but  thi'  younger  fon 
per  fonnaiii  do>iiy 

Chap.  X.  The  Genealj^y  of  Our  Lord.']  Fortel'cue  curioufly  argues  that  as  our  Lord  inherited  from 

David  through  his  mother,  he  could  have  no  hereditary  title  to  David's  throne  in  the  lifetime  of  Joieph, 
who,  he  contends,  was  the  dire6f  lucceflor  in  the  male  line.  He  makes  a  very  lame  attempt  to  lolve  the 

well-known  diiTiculty  that  St.  Matthew,  profefling  to  give  "the  generation  of  Jefus  Chrilf,  the  fon  )f 

David,"  gives  the  genealogy  of  Jofeph.  He  alfo  notices  that  Mary  is  not  faid  by  Matthew  to  have  bet  n 
of  the  line  of  Solomon,  and  conjeftures  from  Luke  iii.  31  that  flie  was  defcended  from  Nathan,  anoth'^r 

of  David's  fons.  The  facf,  however,  is,  that  "  the  two  genealogies  are  both  the  line  of  Jofeph,  and  not 

of  Mary,"  and  that  Mary's  defcent  from  David  is  "nowhere  expreffed  in  the  gofpels."  See  Alford  on 
Luke  i.  27,  and  iii.  23. 

Ch.ap.  XVIII.  LLiigo  de  SanSlo  FicTor,.]  A  learned  ecclefiaftical  writer  of  the  twelfth  ciiitury,  who 

filled  the  chair  of  theology  in  the  Abbey  of  St.  Victor  at  Paris,  and  died  in  1140.  Among  his  numeroi  s 

works  the  molt  confiderable  was  a  Summa  Sentent'uirum,  the  firlt  complete  courle  of  theology  compofed 
after  the  falhion  followed  by  the  more  celebrated  Peter  Lombard  and  others,  and  a  treatile,  De  Sacra-\ 

mentis.,  quoted  by  Fortefcue.      (Biog.  Univ.) 

Chap.  XVIII.  Fincentius  in  Speculo  Hi/hriali.]  "  Mulicr  quoque.  licet  prx-dita  fit  ratione  ficut  vir,' 

dicitur  tamen  efle  gloiia  viii,  non  tamen  imago  Dei  ;  eadem  ratione  t|ua  nee  angclus  ;  et  etiam  majori, 

quia,  fcilicct,  viro  fubdita  e(l,  iion  domina  ;  et  quia  non  cil  origo  omnmm  ficut  ille  j  et  quia  non  elt  a| 

Deo  faiSta  immediate,  fcilicet,  formata  de  viri  latere;  et  quia  non  habuit  ab  initio  rationem  ita  limpidam 

ficut  vir,  unde  a  diabolo  feduifta  elf,  non  vir;  item  propter  duplex  myfterium,  fcil.  Chrifti  et  Ecclefis, 

fuperioris  et  infcrioris  partis  rationis,"  uVc.  Lib.  i.  c.  41.  "  De  Dignitatc  Hominis  et  Crcatione 

Mulieris." 

Ch.ap.  XIX.  Forma.]  The  word  is  ufed  by  Columella,  De  conhcicntlo  cafco,  vii.  8,  "  Liquor  in 

fifcellos,  aut  in  calathos  ve\  formas  transferendus  eil,"  and  '•'■formis  buxeis  cafeuni  exprimer -."  See 
Scheller's  Lexicon. 

Chap.  XXIII.  AuP.or  de  caufu.]  The  name  of  the  "  AuiStor  de  Caufis"'  is  Alfarabius.  He  is  edited 
by  /Egidius  Romanus,  and  is  printed  in  a  volume  bearing  tlie  title"  FundatilTimi  .iTgidii  Romani,  Archi- 
epifcopi  Bituricenfis,  Do£torum  prxcipui,  ordinis   Eremitarum  S.uicli  Augultini,  (.)pus  lujier  Auctorem 
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de  Ciiifis,  Air.ir.ibium,"  \'ciiicc,  1550.  The  propofitiuns  of  the  "  A  uiftor  "  are  given  nt  leiimh,  and 

/Kiji.iuii  coninicnts  on  them.  The  pnfl'.ige  referred  to  by  Furtefcue  is  this  ; — "  (^loniam  onniem 
opcr.uioneni  c)uain  cfRcit  caufa  fecunda,  efticit  et  caiiTa  prima,  verinii  tamen  caulii  jirima  effieit  earn  per 

n)i)diiiii  .dliorein  c(  fuliliiniorem,"  ed.  1  550,  fol.  410.  There  is  a  comment  on  the  "  Ain^tor "  amon" 
the  works  of  Aquinas,  whence  Fortelcue  may  have  derived  his  knowled[/e  of  it.  I  am  indebted  for  this 

note  to  Frofcfl'or  Stubbs  and  the  Rev.  H.  O.  Coxe,  Librarian  of  the  Bodleian. 

Chap.  XXV.  Sub  viri  potejliite  cris  ,•(  ipjc  ilomhiabitur  tiii]  Compare  the  Declaracion  made  by 

John  Koitcfcuc  Knyglit  upon  certayn  writings  lent  oute  of  Scotteland  ayenft  the  Kingcs  title,  c*cc.  This 

pall'.igc,  according  to  the  "  Lerned  Alan,"  is  the  "cone  niatier  which  nedith  right  gret  and  clere  dechira- 
tion,"  and  is  got  over  by  our  author  in  this  talliion  : — "That  every  woman  is  under  the  power  and 
lorlhippe  of  fume  one  man,  which  is  all  that  flie  is  alked  unto  by  the  forfaid  jugjement  in  Genefis,  may 

not  be  denied  ;  for  every  woman  is  under  the  power  and  lordfliippe  of  the  Poi)e,  whiche  is  a  iran,"  ̂ ^c- 

ChaI'.  XXXII.  Ad  ojituin  Eccltj'ici-.']  This  is  dower  c.v  ajjhiju  piitris,  which  is  a  fpecies  of  duwev  cid 
ojlium  ecclefut.  See  Coke  upon  Littletoji,  lib.  1.  c.  5,  fecits.  39,  40.  "  Dowmcnt  by  ailent  of  the  father 
is,  where  the  father  is  feifed  of  tenements  in  lee,  and  his  fonne  and  heire  apparent,  when  he  is  married, 

endoweth  his  wife  at  the  monaflery  or  church  door  of  parcel  of  his  fatlier's  lands  or  tenements  with  the 

afTent  of  his  father,  and  affigns  the  quantity  and  parcels."  And  Bradon  (quoted  in  feft.  39)  lays,  "  Ha^c 
conftitutio  fieri  debet  in  facie  ecclefias,  et  ad  oflium  ecclefise  ;  non  enim  valet  faila  in  leiitt)  mortali  (or, 

maritali),  vel  in  camera,  vel  alibi  ubi  clandefUna  fuere  conjugia."  By  the  27  Hen.  VIII.  c.  10  (the 
Statute  of  Ufcs)  the  evils  and  inconveniences  of  dower,  operating  to  reflrain  the  fde  of  lands  and  in  other 

troublefome  ways,  were  mitigated  by  providing  jointure  in  lieu  of  dower;  fo  that  wo  widow  who  had  a 

jointure  could  claim  dower;  and  they  were  removed  by  the  ihu.  3  and  4  W'ill.  IV.  c.  105,  which  fub- 

ftantially  lubjefts  the  wife's  right  of  dower  entirely  to  the  will  of  her  hulLand. 

Ch.'VP.  XXXIII.  Onliiuirios.]  In  civil  law  "  Ordinary  "  means  any  judge  who  takes  cognizance  of 
caufes  in  his  own  right,  and  not  by  deputation  ;  but  by  the  common  law  it  ib  taken  for  him  u'ho  has 

ord'nuiry  or  exempt,  or  immediate  jurisdief  ion  in  caufes  ecclelialfical.  Coke,  Litt.  J44.  It  is  applied 
not  only  to  archbifliops  and  bifhops,  but  to  every  commillary  and  official  of  the  bilhop  who  has  judicial 

power ;  and  to  the  ecclefiaffical  officers  who  adminilk-r  the  ertates  ot  intetlates,  in  which  knic  it  is  uled 

in  the  te.\t.  By  the  ftat.  Weft.  2(13  Edw.  I.  c.  ig),  it  is  enacled,  "  Cum  polf  mortem  alicujus  decedentis 
inteftati  et  obligati  aliquibus  in  debito  bona  deveniant  ad  ordinarios  dilponenda  obhgetur  de  cetcro 

ordinarius  ad  refpondendum  de  debitis  quateiius  bona  dehmcti  lulHciunt,  eodem  modo  quo  executores 

huiulmodi  refpondere  tenerentur  fi  teftamentum  fecillet."  The  ftatute  does  not  prefcribe  v\'hat  the 

ordinary  is  to  do  with  the  remainder  after  paying  the  debts,  and  Fortelcue  feems  to  imply  that  he  ou':;ht 
to  diftribute  it  among  the  widow  and  children  according  to  the  culloni  of  the  locality.  But  it  is  well 

known  that  the  ecclefiaftics,  even  before  F'ortefcue's  time,  were  in  the  habit  of  neglefling  this  duty,  and 

appropriating  the  goods  of  intellates  to  a  great  degree  in  "  pios  ufus,"  to  remedy  which  abufe,  md  to 
elfablilli  a  uniform  fyftein  of  dilf ribution,  the  Statute  of  Dilhibutiuns  (22  and  23,  c.  2,  c.  10),  was 

pafl'ed,  which  is  ItiU  in  force,  quoad  the  diflnbution  of  effecfts,  but  the  power  of  granting  let  cis  of 
adminiftration  has  been  transferred  trom  the  "  ordinary"  to  the  Court  ot  Probate. 

Chap.  XXXV.  Leonardus  ArethiuiP^  Leonardo  Bruno  of  Are/'/o  (13O9 — 1444.  One  of  the 
reftorers  ofclaffical  learning  in  Italy  in  the  15th  century.  He  learnt  Greek  from  Fmanuel  Chrylijloras 

whofe  arrival  at   Florence  as  a  public  teacher  of  that  language   in   1395  was,  lays   Hallam,  "the  true 
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epoch  of  the  revival  of  Greek  hter.itLire  in  Italy."  He  was  fecretary  to  Pope  Innocent  VII.,  and  fu?- 
ceeding  popes,  and  afterwards  fecretary  to  the  Republic  of  Florence,  where  he  palled  the  latter  part  of 

his  life.  "In  the  conftellation  of  fcholars  who  enjoyed  the  funfliine  of  favour  in  the  palace  of  Cofmw 
de  Medici,  Leonard  Arctin  was  one  of  the  oldefi:  and  mofl:  prominent.  He  died  at  an  advanced  age  in 

1444,  and  is  one  of  the  fix  iUullrious  dead  who  repofe  in  the  church  of  Sta.  Croce."  Hallam  adds  the 
anecdote  that  Madame  de  Stacl,  in  her  Curiiiiie,  unfortunately  confounded  this  refpeftable  fcholar  with 

Pietro  Aretino.  Among  his  numerous  wurks  are  the  "  De  IScllo  (jothico  "  (from  Procopius),  "  De 

Temporibus  Suis,"  "  De  llello  Punieo,"  'Pranllations  of  Plutarch,  of  the  Politics  and  l'",ronomics  of 
Ariftotle,  &c.,  and  a  commentary  on  the  Ethics,  under  the  name  of  In  Libros  Aloralcs  Arijlotelis 

Ifagoglaiin,  which  was  printed  by  John  of  ̂ Veft:phalia  in  1483,  and  is  here  quoted  by  Fortefcue  a  few  years 

before  that  time,  and  fome  twenty  years  after  tlie  death  of  the  writer.  Hallam,  Lit.  ot  Europe,  part  i. 

ii.  6.  Biog.  Univerfelle.  Bayle.  He  alfo  made  a  traiifl.ition  of  the  Ethics,  printed  .it  Oxford  b) 

Corfellis  in  1479,  and  the  fecond  bouk  produced  from  the  Oxford  prefs,  winch  is  wi  jiigly  delcribed  in 

Watt's  Bibliotheca  as  a  commentary. 

Chap.  XXXVI.  Alacroihu.']  Macrobius,  the  grammarian.  Nothing  can  be  ailerted  with  confi- 
dence with  regard  to  his  life,  except  that  he  flourillied  about  the  beginning  of  the  5th  century,  ii  the 

age  of  Honorius  and  Theodolius,  and  that  he  w.is  probably  a  Cjreek.  His  wurks  are  Dt;  D'ljjcrcnt'li  ct 
Soiietdtibiis  Graci  Latiniqui'  Fcrbi  (grammatical),  Sutunudioruni  Cinvivionini  Libri  TIL^  a  l';rie  .  ot 

curious  and  valuable  difTertations  upon  criticifm  and  antiquities,  and  C'^inmeiitarlus  in  Somiiium  S  itn  ii'is^ 
greatly  admired  and  ftudied  during  the  middle  ages  (Dift.  of  O.  and  R.  Biograph.). 

Chap.  XLII.  Dominus  quafi  dans  ?ninas.'\  I  find  this  notion  in  a  newfpaper  article  of  tl  is  /ear 

(i868),  I  believe  in  the  Pull  JilaUGaz.ette — "the  idea  of  command  in  the  proper  fenl'e  of  the  term, 
whichis  organized  threatening." 

Chap.  XLVI.   Cjllateralis  et  fotia.]     Compare  the  following  from  the  G;//-'5//fo;;  of  Januenfi  ,  at 

the  article  yI//;//Vr.      "  Mulier  a  mol/is,  quafi    /iiol/ier"  {^.)   "Hie    potefl:  queri   quare    mi.lier 

tacfla  eft  de  cofta  viri.  Ad  hoc  eft  dicendum  quud  fie  dicitur  in  Libro  Senteiitiarum  lecundo  :--' J  deo 
de  latere  viri  fafta  fuit  mulier  ut  oftenderetur  quod  in  confortium  creabatur  dileetionis;  ne  torte,  ft 

fuiiret  de  capite  fafta,  viro  ad  dominatricein  videretur  prefereiula,  aut,  fi  de  pedibus,  ad  lerviulndum 

fubjicienda.  Oui  ergo  viro  nee  domina,  nee  ancilla  par.ibatur  fed  (ijcia,  nee  de  capite,  nec  de  pidibus 

fuerat  producenda.'" 

Chap.  XL  VIII.  CsIIatione  ;V.]  A  reference  to  the  "  Authentici-,"  or  "  Authenticum."  Jutbenticce 
was  the  name  given  to  the  ancient,  and  barbaroull)'  literal,  Latin  verfion  ot  the  NouelLe  Conjlitiiyonei, 

or  Novels  of  Julb'nian,  "quoniain  ex  ipfo  gra;co  originali  ad  liter.im  traduCta  eft.'"  (Ducange.)  This 
verfion  was  rediftributed  by  an  unknown  interpreter  in  the  reign  of  the  emperor  Frederic  I.  (about  a.d. 

1 140)  into  nine  CoUationes,  in  which  no  order  either  of  time  or  fubject  leems  to  have  been  obferved. 

Gravina  fays — "Ha;   Novella   primo   gr.x-ce   prudierunt,  ileinde  verfa;    fuerunt    Latine  .il  Anonymo,  et 

evulgata?,  imperante  Juftino  II   Prodierunt  et  .ili;e  verfiones,  nempe  Haloandn  iic,  quibus, 

ut  elegantia  maj^r  accefi'erit,  legis  tamen  defuit  aufloritas,  qune  tributa  tantum  tuit  Ano  lyino  illi  qui, 
prsceptum   Juftiniani   fecutus,   eos   vcrtit  nxja  tioIx;,    hoc  eft,    verbum   verbo,  eodem  ordine  fervato, 

reddidit;  proptereaque  vocatum  hoc  volumen  fuit  Authenticum   Burguntio  vero,  five  iiiterpres 

alius,  negletflo  proifus  vcterum  novellarum  numero,  ex  antiqii.i  ferie  jam  pertiirbata  A.  c.  I  140  novam 

pertexuit   in  novem  Collationes  tiibutam,  in   quas,   fupprell'o   priori   ordine,  luperftites   Novellas  digclfit. 
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Di(ilx'  luiu  autLMTi  Coll.uiones,  qimfi  cullats  ad  alias,  atque  oppufitae,  ad  declaraiidas  vcl  abroL^indas 

fupcriDics  leges  Codicis,  cc  prdptL-rca  L-xticmo  codici  adjcilit.  Oiiud  vulinnL'u  in  uiu  pofitiini,  Iprctis 

aliis  ciliUDiiibus  Authcinicum  tuit  appellatuin."  (Origines  Juris  ('ivilis,  lib.  i.  cap.  iJ5-)  l^niriniius, 

however  (l)c  V'crborurii  c|u.f  ad  Jus  Civile  pertinent  lignihc;itioiie),  gives  a  more  natural  expl.uiatiun 

of  the  term  Collatio.  "  Colliitiones  etiam  parum  Latine  vocantur  partes  collectionis  Novellaruni 

Judiiiiani,  quafi  au>^oyal,  vel  Colleiiioiies,  cruf/.f:o^niJi.aTa..^'  The  words  quoted  in  the  text  will  not  be 

found  under  the  title  "  De  legitima.  tuteld,"  which  is  tit.  xxx.  of  book  v.  of  the  Codex  (they  are  added 

there  in  Heck's  ed.  Lipfiae,  1829),  but  under  Collatio  ix-.  tit.  i.  of  the  Authentica;,  De  Hreredihns  ah 

intclLito  vcnientibus,  t'vc,  alfo  as  Nov.  Conlt.  cxviii.  cap.  5,  or  Coiift.  cxiv.  cap.  5. 

Ch.ap.  L.  Gudex  in  cr'uninibui  verltatcm  txtorqiu-t  torturis.]  Fortefcue  muft  not  be  taken  as 
affirming  that  torture  was  in  accordance  with  the  law  of  England,  but  only  that  it  was  praitiled.  He 

has  indeed  put  upon  record  in  the  De  Laudibui  Li-giim  AngUa:  (cap.  22)  an  indignant  proteft  againft  its 

ufe,  calling  the  praftice  of  it  "11011  lex,  fed  potius  femita  ipla  ad  gehennam  "  It  was  unquel  ionably 
part  of  the  Civil  Law,  but  was  never  faiiftioned  in  this  country  by  Common  Law,  or  by  ftatute,  u.ilefs  the 

recital  in  the  27th  Hen.  VOL  c.  4,  that  offenders  of  a  particular  clafs  would  confefs  "  without  pains  or 

torture,"  can  be  confidered  as  a  (latutory  recognition.  It  was  prohibited  by  Magna  Charta,  asconftrued 

by  Lord  Cope,  "  nuUus  liber  homo  aliquo  modo  deftruatur,"  <?cc.  In  Felton's  cafe  (1628)  the  king  put 

it  to  the  Judges,  "  whether  by  Law  he  might  not  be  racked  ?"  to  which  they  all  anfwered,  "  He  ought 

not  by  the  Law  to  be  tortured  by  the  rack,  for  no  I'uch  punilhment  is  known  or  allowed  by  our  law." 
It  is  clear,  neverthelefs,  that  torture  was  frequently  practiled  by  warrant  from  the  Crown,  and  for 

centuries  fuch  an  exercile  of  the  prerogative  does  not  appear  to  have  been  difputed.  The  lalf  ufe  of 

torture  in  England  was  in  1640.      In  Scotland,  it  was  legal  until  abolillied  by  the  7th  Anne,  c.  21. 

Chap.  LIIL  In  Authcn.  de  Confulibus,  §  Si  vera.  Coll.  iv.]  I  find  this  reference  (Coll.  IV.)  in  an 

"  Index  Conftitutionum  quae  Authentici  funt  ex  vulgari  Collationuni  Divilione  defcriptaruni,"  contained 
in  an  edition  of  the  Novels  publilhed  at  Leipfic,  1851  (Heinbach).  Hut  De  Confulibus  will  jenerally 

be  found  as  Collatio  IV.  3,  or  Novella  ("ex  corpore  CLXVTII.  Novellarum")  CV.  2,  or  Conlt. 
XXXIV.  2.     See  Note  on  chap,  xlviii. 

Chap.  LVII.  '■'•  Aloralis  Cato7ii!."]  Much  has  been  conjectured,  but  nothing  is  known  concerning 

the  origin  of  the  fmall  volume,  which  commonly  bears  the  title  of  Dianyfii  Catoiiis  Dijlicha  dc  Aloribin 

ad  Filium,  and  which  in  the  earlier  printed  editions  was  frequently  called  Cuto  Moralijatus,  Cato  Aloral- 

ijjimus^  &c.  It  has  been  afcribed  to  Seneca,  Hoethius  and  others,  and  probably  belongs  to  the  Silver 

Age  of  Latin  literature.  It  confiits  of  a  feiies  of  moral  precepts  in  hexameters,  many  of  which  were 

familiarly  known  in  the  fourth  century,  and  throughout  the  Middle  Ages.  Chaucer  often  quotes  it, 

and  its  popularity  in  Fortefcue's  day  is  indicated  by  the  ficl  that  a  tranflation  of  it  is  one  of  the  oldeif 

fpecimens  of  Englilh  printing,  Caxton's  Booke  callyd  Cathon  having  appeared  in  the  year  1483  (See 

Smith's  Diet,  of  Greek  and  Roman  Hiography.) 

Chap.  LXII.  Sapiem  ....  cuin  dicat  '■'■  muliercm  fortem  quii  inveniet  ?  prociil  et  dc  iiltiniis  finibus 

pretium  ejus."]  The  Vulgate  of  Proverbs  xxxi.  10.  Wycliff  tranllates  it  thus:  "A  (trong  voman 

who  Ihall  fifid  .?  aferr  and  fro  the  utmoft  end  is  the  pris  of  her."  But  the  LXX.  has  :  Tuvmkx  dvhsij^v  nj 

sv(^(ni;  TifA.wT£^a^s  i^Ti  ?.i9iiv  7toXuji>mv  h  Tw^ur>, :  and  the  E.V.  :  "Who  can  find  a  virtuous  woman.?  for 

her  price  is  far  above  rubies." 

Chap.  LXII  I.   Sanyius  Grcgoriiu  fcribeiis  Aiigujlmo,  &c.]     The  pallage  is  from  St.  (iregory's  third 
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letter  to  Auguftine,  "  the  apollle  of  the  Englifh,"  in  reply  tu  a  ftring  of  queftions  proixiunJed  by  the 

Litter  for  folution.  Gregory's  words  are:  "•  Peccatuni  eX  tribiis  confummare,  lliggeftione,  delc^tatioiie, 
et  conleiilii.  Suggellio  qiiippe  lit  per  diabolum,  delectatio  per  carneni,  cuiileiiUis  per  fpiritum  : 

quia  cum  priiiiam  culpani  lerpens  higgelTit,  Eva  veluc  caro  deledata  eft,  Adam  velut  fpiritus 

confer!  fit." 

Chap.  LXIII.  Sinuous  Augujlinui  juper  l>oc  vcrbo^  '•'■tuque  ex  voluntate  caTnii.'"\  The  [)afl;ige 

from  St.  Auguftine  occurs  in  the  Commentary  on  John  i.  13,  and  is  more  forcible  than  Portefcue's 

paraphrafe.  It  is  as  follows  ;  "■  Ponitur  ergo  caro  pro  uxore,  tpiomudo  et  aliquando  I'piritas  pro 
manto.  (^uare  ?  ̂ ^^'^  ''le  regit,  h;tc  regitur,  die  imperare  debet,  iit.i  fervire.  Nam  ubi  caro 
imperat,  et  (piritus  fervit,  perveria  domus  eft.  ̂ uid  pejus  domo,  ubi  fremina  h.ibet  imperium  fuper 

virum  ?  Redta  autem  domus,  ubi  vir  imperat,  l.eniina  obtemperat.  Reflus  ergo  ipfe  homo,  ubi 

piritus  imperat,  caro  lervit."  It  is  Itrange  that  Auguftine  ftiould  reverie  the  [iroper  ufage  of  the 
"  hffic  "  and  the  "  ille." 

Chap.  LXIII.  Alagijicr  Sententianan  .  .  .  .  jentire  videtur^  quod  fi  AA<s  conjenjui,  ice.  J  The 

palTages  no  doubt  intended  in  Peter  Lombard  are  as  tollows  ;  "  Wl  potius  ideo  per  hominem  diciiur 
intrafle,  (peccatum)  quia  etiam  [leccante  muliere,  li  vir  non  pecc.illct,  humanum  genus  miniine 

jjeccatis  corruptuin  peiiret."  (Lib.  II.  Dift.  xxii.  G.)  And  "  Ut  eiiim  tunc  (erpens  malum  fuafit 
mulien,  ipfa  que  confenfit,  deinde  viro  fuo  dedit,  fic  que  confummatum  eft  peccatum  ;  ita  et  nunc  in 

nobis  pro  lerpente  eft  lenlualis  motus  anima  ;  pro  muliere  interior  portio  rationis,  [iro  viro  fuperi  ̂r 

rationis  portio.  Et  hie  eft  vir  qui  fecundum  Apoftolum  dicitur  imago  et  gloria  Dei,  et  ilia  eft  mull  :r 

qure  lecundum  eundem  eit  gloria  viri.  Atqui  inter  hunc  virum  et  banc  mulierem  eft  velut  quodda  n 

fpintuale  conjugium,  naturalifque  contractus,  quo  fuperior  rationis  portio,  quafi  vir,  debet  pneelTe  et 

dominari,  inferior  vero,  quafi  mulier,  debet  fubefle  et  obedire."  (Lib.  II.  Dift.  xxiii.)  The  latter  is  a 

ilrikiiig  paftage,  in  its  way,  which  would  have  come  well  into  our  author's  argument. 
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'  tP^'SS^^^^  ̂ '^''y  ̂ "'^"■'ous  Traft  was  the  fecoiij  of  the  two    I-',flays   pr(Diiuced   by |vt)%P   Sir  John  Fortcfcue  for  the  benefit  of  Edward  Prince  of  Wales,  eldeil:  fun 

^     ̂     ''f~i>N/   o^  Kint^-  Henry  the  Sixth,  during  his  exile  in  Barrois. 
^l®;'i'   i((^yMi?        This  circinnftance   limits  the  date  of  its  conipofition,  or,  at  all  events, 
i€"x^MJ&^^^^    c-  ....  I         '    > »^^l^^^Si;e±S^  or  Its  appearance  in  its  prelent  form,  to  the  period  between  14CJ4  and 

1470;  while  its  alluCions  to  the  earlier  part  of  that  period,  as  to  a  time  long  gone  by,  make 

it  almoit  certain  that  Forteicue  completed  it  towards  the  end  of  his  fojourn  in  France. 

It  was  firft  printed  in  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII.  by  Edward  Whitechurche,  who  began  to 

print  in  the  year  1537,  without  date,  in  black  letter,  and  in  i6mo.  form,  with  the  following 
title  and  addrefs  to  the  reader  : — 

"  Prenobilis  Militis  cognomento  Fortescu,  qui  temporibiis  Henrici  Sexti  floruit, 
de  politica  adminiilratione,  et  legibus  civilibus  florentifllmi  Regni  Aiigiie, 

commentarius. 

Excufum  Londini  tipis  Edwardi  Whitechurche  et  veniunt  in  edibus  Henrici 

Smyth,  Bibliopole.  ■ 

Cum  privilegio  ad  imprimendum  folum."  '  ■ 
"  Pio  Lectori. 

Iftius  non  minus  pii  quam  eruditi  opufculi  exemplar  naftus,  quum  antiquitatem 

venerandam  una  cum  eruditione  ac  pietate  conjunxerit :   non  potui,  optime  lec^lor, 
aut  patrie  tarn  ingratus,  aut  antiquitatis  tam   inofficiofus  cultor  elTe,  ut  te  illius 

lertione  diutius  fraudarer.      Continet  enim  in  fe  (ut  cetera  taceam)  politicarum  et 

civilium   noifre  Anglie  Icgum  quibus  preclara  et  florentiflima  hec  refpublica  fub 

illurtriirimo  et  nunquam    fatis   laudato   principe   noftro    Henrico   oftavo,   ejufque 

progenitoribus    regibus    Anglie    hactenus    felicifllme    fuerit    erecTia,    inftituta,    et 

gubernata,    doiffillimum    encomion.      Fbuie    eafdem     noftras     leges    non    folum 

Romanorum  Casfarum,  fed    et   omniimi    aliarum    nationum   conlfitutiones  multis 

parafangis  prudentia,  juftitia,  et  equitate  precellere  facile  prefpicias. 

Eme  ergo,  lege,  et  truere,  ac  labores  noftros  boni  confule. 

Vale." 
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The  firft  Englifh  trandation  was  made  by  Robert  Mulcafter,  who  printed  it  with  the 

Latin  text  in  Elizabeth's  reign,  in  i6mo.  without  date,  and  again  in  1573. 
Watts  enumerates  editions  of  tlie  fame  traiillution  in  1575,  157^,  1599,  and  1609. 

In  i6j6,  the  text,  varying  in  a  few  phices  from  the  preceding  editions,  together  with  the 

tranflation  by  IVIulcafler,  was  again  publiflied  in  i6mo.,  with  preface  anti  notes  by  Johi 

Seiden,  but  without  his  name  ;  he  added  "  the  two  Sunmies  of  Sir  Ivalpli  i!e  Hengham"  :r, 
the  fame  volume.  This  volume  was  reprinted  in  1660,  and  all  fubkquent  editions  of  the 

Treatife  give  the  text  as  adopted  by  the  learned  editor  in  16  16. 

In  1672  an  edition  in  i6mo.  came  out,  with  Selden's  name,  and  with  Mulcalk-r's  tranfla- 
tion printed  for  the  laft  time. 

We  now  come  to  a  much  improved  appearance  of ."  De  Laudibus."  In  1737,  M  ■. 
Francis  Gregor,  of  Trewarthennick,  near  Truro,  in  Cornwall,  publiflied  ic  with  good  ty|ie 

and  paper  in  fmall  folio,  with  a  new  tranflation,  preface,  and  notes,  prefervinL'"  alfo  thofe  by 

Seiden.  In  1741  he  brought  out,  in  the  fame  ihape,  a  il-contl  cditi.Mi  of  the  work  down  to 

the  end  of  the  Index  to  the  Englifli  tranflation,  binding  up  with  this  edition  copies  of  the 

Latin  text  with  the  title  dated  1737,  being  part  of  the  firlT:  edition.  Both  thefe  edit'on  .  are 
without  tlic  editor's  name. 

In  1775  a  "^^'''  edition  appeared  in  8vo.,  with  the  name  of  "  Francis  Gregor,  F  fq.  '  on 

the  title-page,  being  a  literal  reprint  of  the  two  former,  without  any  new  inatter.  1  hefe 

three  editions  include  Llengham's  two  tracts. 

Mfty  years  later,  in  1825,  Mr.  Amos,  a  barrifter  of  Lincoln's  Inn,  republirtied  at  Cam- 

bridge, in  8vo.,  Gregor's  tranflation  and  text,  with  notes  of  his  own  ;  and  I  learn  with 
pleafure  from  Mr.  T.  C.  Jarvis,  of  the  Middle  Temple,  that  he  and  Mr.  Poynter  ot  the 

fame  Inn  of  Court,  are  preparing  to  publifli  an  edition  of  the  Treatife  with  copious  notes. 

The  Latin  text  now  given,  including  the  corrupt  medix'val  Ipelling,  is  that  of  the  earlieft 

MS.  of  "  De  Laudibus"  known  to  exilL  It  is  preferved  in  the  Univerfity  Library  at 
Cambridge,  and  is  held  to  have  been  written  not  later  than  in  the  fecond  half  of  the  fitleenth 

century.  The  autograph  flgnature  of  Sir  Robert  Cotton  is  on  its  firft  page,  and  certain 

omidions  have  been  lupplied  in  the  handwriting  of  Biihop  I'aimer.  This  MS.,  wliich  is 

neither  very  carehilly  nor  corrertly  written,  has  been  collated  by  me  with  Whircchurche's 
firil:  edition,  from  which,  except  in  certain  words  and  one  entire  paflage,  all  apparently  left  out 

by  a  hai"ly  tranfcribcr,  it  rarely  dithers;   thefe  omiillons  have  been  fupplied  troia  that  fource. 
The  only  other  MS.,  befides  that  at  Cambridge,  which  has  come  to  light  is  in  the  Britiih 

Mufeum  in  the  handwriting  of  Glover,  who  lived  in  the  reign  of  Elizabeth.  ._ 

The  tranflation  which  follows  is  by  Gregor. 





INTRODUCTIO  MATERIE. 

|EVIENTE  dudum  in  regno  Anglic  nefandillima  rabie  ilia  qua  piilllmus 

ibidem  Rex  I  Icnnciis  fextus,  cum  Margareta  Regina  conforte  fua,  filia 

Regis  Jerufalem  et  Cicilie,  ac  eorum  unigenito  Edwardo  principe  Wallie, 

inde  propulfi  funt,  Tub  qua  et  demum  Rex  ipfe  Henricus  a  fu  )ditis  fuis 

deprehenfus  careens  diutinuni  pafl'us  eft  horrorem.  Dum  Regina  ilia  cum 
fobole  fua,  patria  fua  fic  extorres,  in  Ducatu  Barreni  prediifli  Regis  Jerufalem  dominio  mora 

bantur.  Princeps  ille,  mox  ut  taftus  eft  adultus,  militari  totum  le  contulit  dilcipline,  et  fepe 

terocibus  et  quafi  indomitis  infedens  caballis,  eos  calcaribus  urgens,  quandoque  lanceaj  quan- 

doque  mucrone,  aliis  quoque  inftrumentis  bellicis,  fodales  fuos,  juvenes  fibi  fervientc 

bellancium  more  invadere,  ferireque,  juxta  martis  gimnafii  rudimenta,  deleftabatur.  Quod 

cernens  miles  quidam  grandevus,  predidti  Regis  Anglie  Cancellarius,  qui  eciam  ibidem  fub 

eadem  clade  exulabat,  Principem  fic  afFatur. 

Cap.  I.  ■  ; 

Et  hie  Cancellarius  Prima  Movet  Principem  ad  clifeiplinam  Legis. 

^In^AUDEO  vero,  fereniirime  Princeps,  fuper  nobilifTima  indole  tua,  videns  quanta 

" ^~  aviditate  milirares  tu  amplefleris  ac'lus;  convenit  namque  tibi  taliter  deleftari, 
nedum  quia  miles  es,  fed  amplius  quia  Rex  luturus  es.  Regis  namque  officium 

pugnare  eft  bella  populi  fui,  et  eos  reftiftime  judlcare,  ut  Primo  Regum  VIII.  Capitulo 

clariftlme  tu  doceris.  Ouare  ut  armorum  utinam  et  legum  ftudiis  fimili  zelo  te  deditum 

contemplarer,  cum  ut  armis  bella,  ita  legibus  judicia  peragantur.  Que  Juftinianus  Auguftus, 

equiftlma  librans  mente,  in  initio  prohemii  libri  lui  Inftitutionum  ait  Imperiam  majjftatem 

non  folum  armis  decoratam,  fed  et  legibus  oportet  elTe  armatam,  ut  utrumque  tempus  b^  llorum 

et  pacis  reile  poftit  gubernare.  Tamen,  ut  ad  legum  ftudia  fervide  tu  anheles,  maximus 

Legiflator  ille  Molfes,  olim  Synagoge  Dux,  multo  torcius  Cefare  te  invitat,  dum  Kegibus 

Ifrael  divina  autoritate  ipfe  precipiat  eorum  leges  legere  omnibus  diebus  vite  lue,  fic  dicens  : 

"  Poftquam  federit  Rex  in  iolio  regni  fui,  defcribet  fibi  Deuteronomii  leges  in  volumine, 
accipiens  exemplar  a  lacerdotibus  Levitice  tribiis,  et  habebit  fecum  legetque  illud  omnibus 
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diebus  vite  fue,  ut  difcut  timcrc  Domiiium  J)eui-n  iy\\m\,  ct  cuftodire  verba  et  ceremonias 

tjus,  que  in  Lege  fcript.i  funt,"  (Deiitero.  xvii.  Capit.)  Qiiod  exponens  Helynandus  dicit, 

"  Pniiceps  ergo  non  tiehct  juris  ignarus  efTe,  nee  pretextu  militic  legem  permittifur  ignurare." 
l',t  polt  pauca,  "  A  faeerdotibus  Levitice  trihus  alTumere  jubetiir  exemplar  Legis,  id  eft  a 

viris  catholicis  et  literatis  "  Hee  ille.  Liber  quippe  Deuteron.  omii  eft  liber  legum,  quibus 
Reges  Ifrael  fubditum  filn  populum  regerc  tenebantur.  Munc  librum  legere  jubet  Mofes 

Regcs,  ut  difcant  timcre  Deum,  et  cuftodire  ejus  mandata  que  lege  icripta  funt.  Ecce  timere 

Deum  eftedius  eit  legis,  quern  non  confequi  valeret  homo,  niii  prius  Iciat  volunta'tem  Dei, 

que  m  lege  Icripta  eft.  Nam  principiuin  omiiis  fatnulatus,  eft  kire  voluntatem  Domini  cui 

lervitur,  Legis  tamen  lator  Moiies  primo  in  hoc  edirto  effcc^him  legis,  videlicet,  timorem 

Dei  commemorat  :  deinde  ad  cuftodiam  caufe  ejus,  videlicet,  mandarorum  Dei  ipfe  invitat. 

Nam  effec'"tus  prior  eft  quam  caufa  in  animo  exhortantis.  Sed  quis  eft  timor  ille  quern 
promittunt  leges  obfervatoribus  fuis  ?  vere  non  eft  timor  ille,  de  quo  fcribitur  quod  perFe6ta 

charitas  foras  mittit  timorem.  Timor  tamen  ille,  licet  fervilis,  lepe  nd  legendum  leges  Refes 

concitat,  led  non  eft  ipfe  proles  legis.  Timor  vero,  de  \,\\m  Inc  loquitur  Moles,  quem  et 

pariunt  leges,  eft  ille  de  quo  dicit  i'ropheta  :  "  Timor  Domini  fanrtus  pei'manet  in  feculu  n 

feculi ;"  Hie  filialis  elt  et  non  novit  penam,  ut  ille  qui  per  caritatem  expellitur.  Nam  fte  a 
legibus  proficilcitur,  qua;  decent  facere  voluntatcm  Dei,  quo  ipfe  penam  non  meretur.  Sid 

gloria  Domini  eft  ftiper  metuentes  eum,  quos  et  ipfe  gloriiicat.  Timor  autem  ilte  timoi  il  e 

eft,  de  quo  Job,  poftquam  multipharie  i'apienciam  inveftigaverat,  fic  ait  :  "  Ecce  T,mor 

Domini,  ipfe  eft  fapientia,  et  recedere  a  malo  intelligencia."  (Job  xxviii.  Cap".)  Recedere 

a  malo,  quod  intelligencia  timoris  Dei  eft,  leges  docent,  quo  et  timorem  hunc  ipfe  partunun:. 

Cap.  II. 

'I 

Replicacio  

Princthis  

ad  
motiim  

Caiicellarii. 

^-      .  .    .         .  .      -  '1 rWi\  KF'C  ""^  audivit  Princeps  erefto  in  ienem  vultu,  fic  loquutus  eft.     Scio,  Cancellarie, 

3    quod  Liber  Deuteronomii  quem  tu  commemoras,  ficre  Scripture  volumen  eft; 

'^^^■^ss&a   leges  quoque  et  ceremonie  in  eo  conlcripte  facte  funt,    a  Domino   edite.  et  per 

Moifen  promulgate  :   quare  cas  legere  fande  contemplacionis  dulcedo  eft.      Sed  lex,  ad  cujus 

fcienciam  me  invitas,  humana  eft,  ab  hominibus  edita,  trartans  que  terrena  ;  quo,  licet  Moifes 

ad  Deuteronomii  leiffuram  reges   Krael  aftrinxerit,  eum   per  hoc   reges  alios  ad  c  mfimiliter 

faciendum  in  luis  legibus  concitaffe  onmeni  ef^ugit  racionem,  cum   utrlufque  lechire  non  fit 
eadem  caufa. 
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Cap.  Jll. 

lite  CaHccilarius  furtijuat  niotum  juion. 

'•■?^4|\ vi) ̂ 1 T"  Cancellarius,   fcio  (inquit)  jkm-   hec  qua;  jam  objicis,    Priiiceps,   quanta  adver- 

'{Xlij^^SiQj  tenc'ui  exhortacionis  nice  tii  pondcras  qualitateiii,  quo  nic  non  iniiinc  ctincitas  fuper 

^^Wt^^  inceptis  nedurn  tiar'ms,  fed  et  protundiiis  quodammodo  tecum  dilccptare.  Scire 
i^itur  te  volo,  quod  nou  folum  Lkuteronomii  leges,  fed  et  omnes  leges  humane  lacre  lunt ; 

quo  lex  ful)  hiis  verbis  difRnitur  :  1  ,ex  ell  fancio  Hn6hi,  jubcns  lionelta,  et  prohibens  con- 

traria  :  ianftum  etenim  elTe  oportet,  quod  elTe  fanAum  difinitimi  elt.  jus  eciam  deicribi 

perhibetur,  quod  illud  ell  ars  boni  et  equi,  cujus  iiierito  quis  nos  ficerdotes  appellat. 

Sacerdos  enim,  quafi  facra  dans,  vel  facra  docens,  per  Ethimoiogiam  dicitur,  quia  ut  dicunt, 

jure  leges  facre  lunt,  quo  eas  minillrantes  et  docentes  Sacerdotes  appellar.tur.  A  Dec  eciam 

funt  onines  leges  edite,  que  ab  homine  promulgantur.  Nam  cum  dicit  Apoftolus-  quod 

omnis  poteftas  a  Domino  Deo  ell,  leges  ab  homine  cond:te,  qui  ad  hoc  a  Domino  recipit 

poteftatem,  eciam  a  Deo  coniliruuntur,  dicente  i\.uClore  Caularum  :  "  Ouicquid  tacit  cauia 

fecunda,  facit  et  caula  prima,  alciori  et  nobiliori  modo."  Ouare  Jolaphat,  i^ex  Juda,  ait 

judicibus  fuis  "  Judicia,  que  vos  profertis,  judicia  Dei  lant,"  (lecundo  Paralipo.  XIX.  Cap.) 
Ex  quibus  eradiris,  quod  leges,  licet  humanas,  addifcere  ell  addilcere  leges  lacras  et  ediciones 

Dei ;  quo  earum  iludium  non  vacat  a  dulcedine  confolationis  lancle.  Nee  tarnen,  ut  tu 

co^nolcis,  dulcedo  hujufmodi  caufa  fuit  cur  Moifes  Reges  Ifrael  Deuteronomion  legere  pre- 

ceperat.  Nam  caufa  hec  non  plus  Reges  quam  Plebeos  ad  ejus  kxluram  provocat,  nee  plus 

Deuteronomii  librum,  quam  alios  Pentateuchi  libros  legere  pulfat  caufa  ilia,  cum  non  minus 

Hbri  illi,  quam  Deuteronomium,  facris  habundant  carifmatibus,  in  quibus  niedit.ri  per 

fanftum  ell.  Quare  non  aliam  fuilTe  caufam  mandati  hujus,  quam  quia  in  Deuteronomio 

plus  quam  in  aliis  libris  Vetcris  Tellamenti,  leges  inferuntur  quibus  Rex  Hracl  populum 

regere  obnoxius  ell,  ejufdem  mandati  circumllancie  manitelle  nos  informant.  Ouo,  et  te, 

Princeps,  eadem  caufa  non  minus  quam  reges  Ifrael  exhortarur,  ut  leguni,  quibus  populum 

in  futurum  reges,  tu  fis  folers  indagator.  Nam,  quod  regi  Ifrael  diftum  ell,  omni  regi 

populi  videntis  Deum,  tipice  die'tum  fuilfe  intelligendum  ell.  An  tunc  coiivenicnter 

utiliterque  propofui  tibi  mandatum  regibus  Ifrael  latum,  de  eorum  lege  addilcenda  P  cum 

nedum  ejus  exemplum,  fed  et  ejus  auc'loritas  figuralis,  te  erudiunt  et  obligant  ad  conlinfiliter 
faciendum  de  legibus  regni,  quod  annuente  Domino  hereditaturus  es. 

Cap.  IV. 

H'lc  prcbat  principcm  per  Ic^es  fieri  pujjd  filicem  et  beat  urn. 

^k^tplFON  folum  ut  Deum  timeas,  quo  et  fapiens  erls,  Princeps  colendilfime,  vocant  te 

I  [y^O-.m  leges,  cum  Propheta  dicente  "  Venite  filii  audite  me,  timorem  Domini  docebo 

i^^j*^y^  vos  :"  fed  eciam  ut  felicitatem,  beatitudinemque  (prout  in  liac  vita  nanciki  poreiis) 

adipifcaris,  ipfe  leges  ad   earum  difciplinam  te  invitant.    Philofophi   namque  omnes,  qui  de 
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felicitate  tarn  varie  difputaliant,  iti  lioc  uno  convenerunt,  viz.  quod  fclicitns  {\mz  beatitudo 

hnis  efi:  oninis  lumiaiii  appetitus  ;  quare  et  ipfaiii  funinuini  bonuni  q'lidani  eoruin  appcllaban'.- 
Peripatetici  tamen  conlVituebant  earn  folum  in  virtutc,  Stuici  in  honcfto,  ct  Epicuri  in 

voluptate.  Sed  quia  Stoici  honeflum  diffiiiiebant  eflc  quod  bene  fit  et  laudabiliter  ex  virtute, 

et  Epicuri  aflerebant  nichil  c^<t  voluptuoiuni  fine  virtute,  omnes  fcLie  ille,  ut  dicit  Leonardus 

Aretienus,  Yfagogico  Moralis  Diicipline,  in  lioc  concordarunr,  quotl  lola  virtus  eft,  quae 

telicitatern  operatur.  Quo  et  Philolbphus  in  vii.  Politicoruni,  (telicitatem  diffiniens,)  dicit, 

quod  ipfa  eft  perfedus  ufus  virtutuni.  Hiis  jam  prefuppofitis,  confiderare  te  volo  eciam  ea 

que  fequentur.  Leges  humane  non  aliud  funt  quam  regale,  quibus  pertee^e  jufticia  edocetur. 

Julficia  vero,  quam  leges  revelant,  non  ell:  particularis  ilia,  qua;  commutativa  vel  diftribu- 

tativa  vocatur,  feu  alia  quevis  particularis  virtus,  fed  elt  virtus  perfeda,  q  'e  jurticie  legal  3 

nomine  defignatur.  Q^iiam  Leonardus  prediftus  ideo  dicit  efle  perfecTram,  c  uia  omne  viciuin 

ipfa  eliminat,  et  omnem  virtutem  ipfa  docet  :  quo  et  omnis  virtus  ipla  merito  nuncupatur. 

De  qua  Omerus  dicit,  fimlliter  et  Philofophus  quinto  Etliicorum,  quod  ipfa  eft  prec'ari  lima 
Vircutum,  et  ncc  Lucifer,  nee  Hefperus,  ut  ilia,  eil  ammirabilis.  Julficia  vero  hec  lubje'tum 
eft  omnis  regalis  cure,  quo  fine  ilia  Rex  juite  non  judicat,  nee  recle  pugnare  potelt.  Uia 

vero  adepta  perfefteque  fervata,  equilfmie  peragitur  omne  officium  Regis.  Unile  cum 

perfe6lus  ufus  virtutum  fit  felicitas,  et  julticia  humana,  qua-  non  nifi  per  legem  ier,e(5te 
docetur,  nedum  lit  virtutis  efFedus,  fed  et  omnis  virtus:  fequitur,  quod  julVicia  fruens  felix 

per  legem  eft,  quo  et  per  earn  ipfe  fit  beatus,  cum  idem  fit  beatitudo  et  felicitas  in  hac 

fugaci  vita,  cujus  et  per  jufticiam  ipfe  fummum  habet  bonum.  Tamen  non  nifi  per  graclam 

lex  poterit  ifta  operari,  neque  legem  aut  virtutem  fine  gratia  tu  addifcere  poteris,  vel  anpi  tere. 

Cum,  ut  dicit  Parifienfis  in  Libro  fuo  de  Cur  Deus  Homo,  virtus  hominis  appctitiva  int  ;rior 

per  peccatum  originale  ita  viciata  eft,  ut  fibi  viciorum  fuavia,  et  virtutum  afpera  opera  fapiant. 

Quare,  quod  aliqui  ad  amoreni,  feftationemque  virtutis  fe  conferunt,  divine  boinitatis 

beneficium  eft,  et  non  humane  virtutis.  Num  tunc  leges,  que  preveniente  et  coniitante 

gratia,  omnia  premiftii  operantur,  toto  conamine  addifcende  (unt?  Dum  felicitaten',,  que 
fecundum  Philofophum  eft  finis  et  complementum  humani  defiderii,  earum  apprehenfor 

obtinebit,  quo  et  beatLis  ille  erit  in  hac  vita,  ejus  polfidens  fimimum  bonum.  Vere,  etfi  non 

hec  te  moveant,  qui  regnum  reCturus  es,  movebunt  te  et  arctabunt  ad  diicipnnam  legis 

Prophete  verba  dicentis :  "  Lrudimini  qui  judicatis  terram  :"  non  enim  ad  crudicionem  artis 

faftive,  aut  mechanice,  hie  movct  Propheta:  Cum  non  dicat,  erudimini,  qui  'olitis  terram, 
nee  ad  erudicionem  Iciencie  tantum  theorice,  quamvis  oportuna  tuerit  incois  terre,  quia 

generaliter  non  dicit,  erudimini  (jui  inhabitatis  terram,  fed  folum  ad  dilciplin  ,in  legis,  qua 

judicia  redduntur,  Reges  invitat  Propheta  in  hiis  verbis,  cum  fpecialiter  ipfe  dicat,  "  Erudimini 

qui  judicatis  terram."  Et  fequitur,  "  Ne  quando  iralcatur  Dominus,  et  pereatis  de  via  jufta." 

Nee  folum  legibus,  quibus  jufticiam  confetpieris,  l-'ili  Regis,  imbui  te  jubet  lacra  Scriptura, 
fed  et  iplam  jufticiam  diligere  tibi  alibi  precipit,  cum  dicat,  "  IJiligite  jufticiam  qui  judicatis 

terram."      (Sapientie  capitulo  primo.) 
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Cap.    V. 

Hie  probdt  quod  legis  iguora>icia  cauj'at  conte-nptuin  ejus. 

jED  quomoJo  juftici.im  diligerc  poteris,  fi  non  primo  leguni  fcicnci.ini,  qtiihus 

\^^y^  ip^'a  cognofcatur,  apprehendcris  ?  Dicit  naniquc  Philofophus,  quod  nichil 
aniatuni  nifi  cognituin.  Ouare  Fabius  Orator  ait,  quod  felices  efleiit  artcs  li  del 

illis  ibli  artifices  judicarent.  Igiiotum  vcro  non  foluni  non  aniari,  led  et  fperiii  folct.  (^10 
poeta  quidani  ait, 

Omnia  qiu-  niicit,  (licit  fpfrnciirla  colonus. 

Et  non  coloni  foluiii  vox  hec  elT:,  fed  et  doftorum  peritiiruiioruni.  Nam  (i  ad  Philofuiihum 

Naturalem,  qui  in  mathematica  nunquam  ituduit,  Mcthafificus  dicat  quuil  fcieiuia  Uia 

ccnfiderat  res  feparatas  ab  omni  materia  et  motu  fecundum  efle  et  lecundum  rationem  :  vel 

Mathematicus  dicat,  quod  fua  fciencia  conliderat  res  conjund:as  materie  et  motui,  fecundum 

efle,  fed  feparatas  fecundum  racionem  :  ambos  hos,  licet  philofophos,  Philofophus  ille 

Naturalis,  qui  nunquam  novit  res  aliquas  feparatas  a  materia  et  motu,  eflencia  vel  racione, 

Ipernet,  eorumque  Iciencias,  licet  fua  iciencia  nobiliores,  ip(e  derldet,  non  alia  ductus  caufa, 

nifi  quia  eorum  Iciencias  ipfe  penitus  ignorat.  Sic  et  tu,  Prince|«,  legis  Anglie  peritum 

miraberis,  fi  dicat,  quod  trater  fratri  fibi  nequaquam  utcrino  non  ilicccdet  in  hereditate  paterna, 

fed  pocius  hereditas  ilia  forori  integri  fanguinis  fui  defcendet,  aut  capitali  domino  feodi 

accidet  ut  efchaeta  fua;  cum  caufam  hujus  legis  tu  ignoras.  Ouare  et  vulgariter  ilicitur 

quod  Ars  non  habet  inimicum  nifi  ignorantem. 

Sed  abfit  a  te,  Mli  l^egis,  ut  inimiceris  legibus  regni,  quo  tu  fuccefl'urus  es,  vel  ut  eas 
fpernas,  cum  jufticiam  quam  leges  revelant  diligere  predicTfa  Sapientie  lecTiio  te  erudiat. 

Iterum  igitur  atque  iteruni,  Princeps  inclytiflune,  te  adjuro,  ut  leges  regni  Patris  tui,  cui 

fuccelTurus  es,  addifcas ;  nedum  ut  inconvenieiicias  has  tu  evites  :  led  cjuia  mens  huniana, 

que  naturaliter  bonum  appetit,  et  nihil  puteft  appetere,  nifi  fub  ratione  boni,  mux  ut  per 

doftrmam  bonum  apprehenderit,  gaudet  et  illud  amat,  ac  quanto  deinceps  illud  plus 

recordatur,  tanto  amplius  delei5tatur  in  eodem  ;  quo  doceris  quod  i\  leges  predii!:l:as,  tjuas  jan. 

ignoras,  intellexeris  per  doftrinam,  cum  optime  ille  fint,  amabis  eas  ;  et  quanto  plus  eafdcm 

mente  pertradtaveris,  tanto  eifdem  deleftabilius  tu  frueris. 

Nam  omne,  quod  amatur,  ufu  trahit  amatorem  luum  in  naturam  ejus.  Unde,  ut  i  icit 

Philofophus,  "  ufus  altera  tit  natura."  Sic  ramunculus  piri  llipiti  pomi  infertus,  pollqi  am 
coaluerit,  ita  pomum  trahit  in  naturam  piri,  ut  ambe  deinceps  inerito  pirus  appellentur, 

fru(5tufque  producant  piri.  Sic  et  ufitata  virtus  habitum  generat,  ut  utens  ea  deinde  a 

virtute    ilia   denominetur,    quo    modeftia    preditus,    ufu     modeftus    nominatur,    continentia 
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coiitinens,  et  lapiciitia  {-ipiciis.  Ouare  et  tu,  Priiiceps,  pollquani  jurticia  deleftabiliter  funtcus 
tueris,  quo  earn  inducris  in  hahitiim,  merito  legis  denominaberis  Jullius,  cujus  ivi  gratia  tibi 

dicetiir,  •' Dilexilli  jurticiani,  quo  et  odifti  iniquitatem,  propterea  unxit  te  Dominus  Deis 
tuus  oleo  letitie  pre  confortibus  tuis  rcgibus  terre." 

Cap.    VI. 

//.'(■  epilognt  Cancellarius  tccius  peyjuafionis  fue  ejfetluni. 

^K^'W||f  ONNK  tunc,  Princeps  fcrcniiru-nc,  hec  tc  fatis  coiicitant  ad  Icgis  rudimenta?  cum 
^r?^^i  per  earn  julliciani  induere  valeas ;  quo  et  appellalieris  Juftus,  ignoraucie  quoque 

B^rgjss^s^^  legis  evifare  poteris  iguominiam,  ac  per  le^em  felicitate  fi  ueiis,  beatus  el  e 
poteris  in  hac  vita,  et  denuun  fiiiali  tiniore  indutus,  qui  Dei  fapientia  e.t,  caritatem,  que 

amor  in  Deuni  ell,  imperturbatus  confequeris  ;  qua  Deo  adherens  per  Apoftoli  feinenciam 

"  Fies  unus  Spiritus  cum  eo." 

Sed  quia  ilia,  fine  gratia,  lex  operari  nequit,  tibi  illam  fuper  omnia  implorare  necefT'  efl ; 
Legis  quoque  Divine  et  Sanftarum  Scripturarum  indagare  fcienciam  tibi  congruit. 

Cum  dicat  Scriptura  Sacra,  quod  "  Vani  funt  omnes,  in  quibus  nou  fubell  fcient  a  Dei." 
(Sapientie,  XIII.  Cap.) 

His  igitur,  Princeps,  dum  adolefcens  es,  et  anima  tua  velut  tabula  rafa,  depinge  eara,  iie 

in  futurum  ipfa  figuris  minoris  frugi  deleclabilius  depingatur.  Qiiia  etiam(ut  Sapiens  quidam ait.) 

"  (^uoil  nova  tefta  cajiit,  invotL-rata  lapit." 

Quis  artite.K  tarn  negligens  protedus  fue  prolis  eft,  ut  non  earn,  dum  pubefcit,  artibus 

inrtruat,  quibus  polka  vite  folacia  nancilcatur  .^  Sic  lignarius  faber  lecare  dolabra,  ferrarius 

ferrire  malleo,  filium  inllruit :  et  quern  in  fpiritualibus  minillrare  cupit,  literis  imbui  facit : 

lie  et  Principi  Filium  fuum,  qui  poll  eum  populum  regulabit,  legibus  inllrui  dum  min|or  eft, 

convenit.  Ouahter  li  lecerint  RcL'tores  orbis,  niundus  ille  ampliori,  quam  jam  ell,  jullicia 
regeretur,  quibus,  li  tu,  ut  jam  liortor,  tacias  exemplum  non  minimum  minillrabis.       I 

Cap.   VII. 

Jam  Princeps  Je  reddit  ftudio  legiun,  licet  quibiijdam  adhiic  fcriipulofis  hiq.iieteiur. 

"^  MILENTE  extunc  Cancellario,  Princeps  ipfe  fie  exorfus  eft:  Vicifti  ir.e,,  Vir  egregie, 
1^  fuavillima  oracione  tua,  qua  et  animum  meum  ardore  non  niiniiiio  legis  fecilli 

1^3^^^  fitire  documenta.  Sed  tamen  duobus  me  hue  illucque  agitantibus,  animus  ipfe 

affligitur :  ut  tanquam  in  turbido  mari  cimba  nefciat  quorfum  dirigere  proras.  Unum  eft, 

dum  recolit  quot  annorum  currlculis  leges,  addifcentes  earum   ftudio  fe  conferuntj  antequam 
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fufficientem  earundcm  periciain  nancifcantur,  quo  timet  animus  ipfe  ne  confimiliter  ego 

pretei-eam  annos  juventutis  mee.  Alterum  ell,  an  Anglic  Icgum  vcl  Civiliimi,  que  per 
orbem  percelebies  funt,  ftudio  operani  dabo.  Nam  non  nifi  optimis  Icgihus  pupuluin  regere 

licet,  eciam  ut  dixit  Philofophus,  "  Natura  deprecatur  optima."  QUiarc  libenter  fiqier  liiis, 
quid  tu  confulis,  aulcultarem.  Cui  Cancellarius.  Non  funt  liec,  I'ili  Regis,  tantis  celata 
mifteriis  ut  dcliberacione  egeant  ingenti,  quare  quid  in  liiis  michi  vifum  eft  prodere  non 
differam. 

Cap.   VIII. 

Clio  adquiyitur  tiuna J'ciciitia  Ugum  quanta  principi  necejfaria  efl. 

^^^v'^HILOSOPI-IUS  in  primo  Phyficorum  dicit,  quod  "tunc  unumquodqi  e  fcire 

M^  \%i^  arbitramur,  cum  caufas  et  principia  ejus  cognofcanius  ufque  ad  elementa."  Super 
^vr^&l  quern  textual  Commentator  dicit,  quod  Ariftoteles  per  principia  intellexit  cauflis 

efficientes,  per  caulas  intellexit  cauias  finales,  et  per  elementa  materiam  et  formani.  In 

legibus  vero  non  funt  materia  et  forma,  ut  in  pliificis  et  compofitis.  Sed  tamen  funt  in  eis 

elementa  quedam,  unde  ipfe  profluunt,  ut  ex  materia  et  forma,  que  funt  Confuetudines, 

Statuta,  et  Jus  Nature,  ex  quibusiimt  omnia  jura  regni ;  ut  ex  materia  et  forma  funt  queque 

naturalia ;  et  ut  ex  literis,  que  etiam  elementa  appellantur,  funt  omnia  que  leguntur. 

Principia  autem,  que  Commentator  dicit  elle  caufis  efficientes,  iuiit  quedam  Univerfalia, 

quc-  in  Legibus  Anglie  doifti,  fimillter  et  mathematici,  Maximas  vocant  :  Rhetorici  para- 
doxas  :  et  Civilifte  regulas  juris.  Ipfa  revera  non  argumentorum  vi,  aut  demonftracionibus 

logicis  dignofcuutur,  fed  ut  lecundo  Polleriortnn  docetur,  mdui!-l:ione,  via  fenfus  et  memorie 

adipifcuntur.  Quare  et  primo  P.hyficorum  Philofophus  dicit,  quod  "  principia  non  hunt  ex 

aliis,  neque  ex  alterutis,  fed  ex  illis  alia  fiunt."  Ouo  primo  Topicorum  fcribitur,  quod 

"  unum.quodque  principiorum  el1:  fibi  ipfi  fides."  Ouare,  "  cum  negantibus  ea,  dicit  Philo- 

fophus, non  eft  difputandum,"  quia,  ut  fcribitur  VI.  luhicorum,  "Ad  principia  non  eft  ratio." 

Igitur  principiis  imbuendi  funt,  quiqui  glilcunt  aliquas  intclligere  tacukatcs.  I'.x  eis  etenim 
revelantur  caufe  finales,  ad  quas,  racionis  dudu,  per  principiorum  agnicionem  pervenitur; 

unde,  his  tribus,  viz.  principiis,  caufis,  et  dementis  ignoratis,  Icientia,  de  qua  i{iia  funt, 

penitus  ignoratur.  Pt  hiis  cognitis,  etiam  fcientiam  illam  cognitam  elTe,  non  determinate 

tamen,  fed  in  confufo  et  univerlali,  arbitratur. 

Sic  legem  Divinam  nos  nofle  indicamus,  dum  Kidem,  Caritatem,  et  Spem,  Sacrami  nta 

quoque  Ecclefie  ac  Dei  Mandati,  nos  intclligere  lencianuis  ;  cetera  Theologie  mifljrin 

Ecclefie  prefidentibus  relinquentes.  Qtiare  Dominus  Difcipulis  fuis  ait,  "  Vobis  datum  eft 

nofle  mifterium  regni  Dei,  ceteris  autem  in  parabolis,  ut  videntes  non  \ide.uu,  ̂ c."  Pt 

Apoftolus  dixit,  "  Non  plus  fapere  quam  oportet  fapere."  Et  alil)i,  "  Non  alta  l.ipientes." 
Sic  et  tibi,  Princeps,  necefle  non  erit  mifteria  legis  Anglie  longo  difci{)liiia  riniare,  iuffi- 
1.  .V  y. 
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ciet  tibi  ut  in  Grammatica  tu  proffcilli,  eciam  et  in  Legibus  proficias.  Grammatice  vero 

perfeccionem,  que  ex  Ethimoiogia,  Ortographia,  Prolodia,  ct  Diafentetica,'  quafi  ex  quatuor 
fontibus  profliiit,  non  fpecie  tenus  induilli,  et  tamen  grammatica  fufficienter  eruditis  es,  ita 

ut  merito  Grammaticus  denomineris.  Coiifiiniliter  quoi]ue  dcnominari  l.cyilhi  mercbens,  fi 

legum  principia  et  caulas,  ufque  ad  elimenta,  dilcipuli  more  indagaveris.  Non  enim 

expediet  tibi,  propria  ienfus  indagine  legis  iacramenta  fcrutari,  fed  relinquantur  ilia  Judicibus 

tuis  et  Advocatii;,  qui  in  Regno  Anglie  Servientes  ad  Legem  appellantur,  fimiliter  et  aliis 

juris  peritis,  quos  Apprenticios  vulgus  denominat  :  melius  et  enim  per  alios,  quam  per  teip- 

fumjudicia  reddes,  quo,  proprio  ore,  nuUus  regum  Anglie  judicium  proterre  ufus  eft  ;  et 

tamen  fua  funt  omnia  judicia  regni,  licet  per  alios  ipia  reddantur ;  ilcut  et  judicum  omnium 

lentencias  Jofaphat  afleruit  elTe  judicia  Dei.  Quare,  tu  Princeps  lerenillime,  parvo  tempore, 

parva  induftria,  fufficienter  eris  in  legibus  regni  Anglie  eruditus,  dummodo  ad  ejus  appre- 

henfionem  tu  conferas  animum  tuum.  Dixit  namque  Seneca  in  l'4-iil1:ola  ad  Lucillum, 

"  Nihil  eft  quod  pertinax  opera,  et  diligens  cura,  non  expugnat."  Nofco  namque  ingenii 
tui  perfpicacitatem,  quo  audacler  pronuncio,  quod  in  legibus  illis,  licet  earum  peritia,  qu„lis 

judicibus  necefTaria  eft,  vix  vigiiiti  annorum  lugubris'  adquiratur,  tu  doiftrinam  Priiuipi 
congruam  in  anno  uno  fufficienter  nancifceris,  nee  interim  n\ilitarem  dilciplmam,  ad  qu  im 

tarn  ardenter  anhelas,  negliges;  led  ea,  recreacionis  loco,  etiam  anno  illo,  tu  ad  libitum  p;r- 
frueris. 

I 

Cap.  IX. 

Rex  politice  domlnans  iion  poteji  mutare  leges  regni  Jui. 

Secundum  vero,  Prlnceps,  quod  tu  formidas,  confimili  nee  majori  opera 

'"■f\€3\'^  clidetur.  Dubitas  nempe,  an  Anglorum  legum  vel  Civilium  ftudio  te  conteras, 

g^^i^f^  dum  Civiles  fupra  humanas  cuncflas  leges  alias,  fama  per  orbem  extollat  gloiiofa. 

Non  te  conturbet,  V\\\  Regis,  hee  mentis  evagatio :  Nam  non  poteft  Rex  Anglij'  ad 

libitum  fuum  leges  mutare  regni  fui,  principatu  namque  nedum  regali,  fed  et  politico,  iple 

fuo  populo  dominatur.  Si  regali  tantum  ipfe  preeflet  eis,  leges  regni  fui  mutare  ille  pdlTet, 

tallagia  quoque  et  cetera  onera  eis  imponere  ipfis  inconfultis,  quale  dominium  denotant 

leges  Civiles,  cum  dicant,  "  (^nod  Principi  placuit,  legis  liabet  vigorem."  Sed  longe  abter 

poteft  rex  politice  imperans  genti  fue,  quia  nee  leges  ipfe  fine  fubditorum  afteniu  mutare 

poterit,  nee  fubjec^um  populum  renitentem  onerare  impoficionibus  peregrinis,  q  lare  populus 

ejus  libere  fruetur  bonis  iuis,  legibus  quas  cupit  regulatus,  ncc  per  regem  fuum,  aut  quemvis 

alium  depilatur;  confimiliter  tamen  plaudit  populus,  fub  rege  regaliter  tantum  principante, 

'    ••  Syntaxi"  in  Whiteciuiicli's  l.ailion.      For  ihe  word,  bct  DicflL-nbach'-s  Suiiplemcnt  to  Ducange. 

'  "  Liio-ubrere  "  liuUcre  dc  nocftu.     Uucange. 
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dumniodo  in  tirannidem  ipfe  noii  labatur.  De  quali  rege  dixit  I'liilufophus  III.  Politi- 

corum,  quod  "melius  eft  civitatem  regi  viro  optinio,  quani  lege  optima."  Sed  quia  non 
femper  contingit:  prefideiiteni  populo  hujufmodi  efle  virum,  Saniftus  I  hoiiias  in  libro  quern 

regi  Cipri  fcripfit,  de  Regininie  Principum,  optare  cenretur,  rcgnum  lie  iiillitiii,  ut  rex  noti 

jibere  valeat  populum  fuuni  tiraniiide  gubcrnare,  quod  foluni  iit,  diini  poteltas  regia  lege 

politica  cohibetur  :  Gaude  igitur,  Princeps  optinre,  taleiu  elTe  legem  regni  in  i|uo  tii 

iuccefTurus  es,  quia  et  tibi,  et  populo,  ipfa  fecuritatem  preftabit  non  mininiam  et  folamen. 

Tali  lege,  ut  dicit  idem  Sanftus,  regulatum  tuilTet  totum  genus  humaiuun,  h  in  P.u.idifo 

Dei  mandatuni  non  preteriillet  :  tali  etiani  lege  regebatur  Sinagoga,  dum  i'ub  TjIo  Deo  rege, 
qui  earn  in  regnum  peculiare  adoptabat,  ilia  miiitabat  i  fed  denium  ad  ejus  petitionem,  rege 

homine  fibi  conftituto,  Tub  lege  tantum  regali  ipfa  deinceps  huniiliata  eil.  Sub  qua  tanien 

dum  optimi  rcges  fibi  prefuerunt  ipfi  plauiit,  et  dum  difeoli  ei  preelTebant  ipfa  inconfola- 

biliter  lugebat,  ut  Regum  Libri  ha.'c  dillinccius  maniteitant.  Pamcn  quia  de  materia  ilia  in 
Opufculo,  quod  tui  contemplacione  de  Natura  Legis  Natura  exaravi,  iufficienter  puto  me 

difceptafle,  plus  inde  loqui  jam  defifto. 

Cap.   X. 

Interrogacio  Principis. 

UNC  Princeps  illico    fie   ait.      Unde    hoc,    Cancellarie,    quod    rex   unus   plebem 

fuam  regaliter  tantum  regere  valeat,  et  regi  alteri  poteftas  hujufmodi  denegatur  ? 

Equaiis  faftigii  cum  fint  reges  ambo,  cur  in  poteftate  fint  ipfi  difpares  nequeo 
3n  admirari.  : 

Cap.  XI. 

Reniincio  ad  alias  trafiata. 

^>§  ANCELLARIUS.       Non    minoris  ti^c    poteilatis   regem    politice    imperantem,| 

quam  qui  ut  vult  regaliter  regit  populum  fuuni,  in    fupradifto   Opufculo   fuffi- 

cienter  eft  oftenium  ;   diverfe  tamen  autoritatis  cos  efle  in  fubditos  fuos   ibidem  I 

aut  jam  nullatenus  denegavi ;   cujus  diverfitatis  caufam,  ut  potero,  tibi  pandam. 

Cap.  XII. 

Shialiter  regna  tantum  regaliter  regulata  primitiis  inchoatajunt. 

^^^OMINES  quondam  potencia  prepollentes,  avidi  dignitatis  et  gtorie,  vicinas  fepe 

^  i  gentes  fibi  viribus  fubjugarunt,  ac  ipfis  fervire,  obtempcrare  quoque  jufli
onibu;- 

,^^2^^  fuis  compulerunt,  quas  jufliones  extunc  leges  homiiiilnis  illis  efle  ipfi  fancie
runt. 

Quarum  perpecione  diutina,  fubjedus  fie  populus,  dum  per  fubjicientes  a  ceteroru
m  uijurus 
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defendcbatur,  in  fubjiciencium  tlominium  confcnfcrunt  :  opportunius  cne  arbitrantes,  fe 

unius  lubcii  imperio,  quo  trga  aliijs  detcndercntur,  ciuam  omnium  cos  intclLu-e  voleiK'ium 
oppreilionibus  exponi.  Sic  que  regna  quedam  inchoata  funt,  et  lubjicicntes  illi,  dum 

iubjeiftum  pc^pulum  (ic  rexerunt,  a  regendo  iibi  uonicn  regis  ufurpariiiit,  corum  quoque 

dominatus  tantum  regalis  tiiiR:Lis  ell.  Sic  Ncmbroth  primus  fibi  regnum  comparavit,  tamcn 

non  rex  ipfe,  led  ".  robuflus  veuator  coram  Domino"  Sacris  Literis  appellatus  eft:  quia  ut 
venator  teras  libertatc  fruentes,  ipie  homines  iibi  compelcuit  obedire.  Sic  Bckis  Allirius,  et 

Ninus  qiiam  magnam  Afie  partem  dicioni  lue  lubegerunt ;  lie  et  Romaiii  orbis  imperium 

ufurparunt ;  qualiter  lerc  in  omnibus  gentibus  regna  inchoata  hint.  «Juare,  dum  bilii  Ilrael 

regem  poftuhibant^  ficut  tunc  habuerunt  omnes  gentes,  Dominus  inde  oik-nfus  legem  regalem 
eis  per  Prophetam  explanari  mandavit  ;  que  non  allud  fuir,  quam  placitum  regis  eis  preeflentis, 

ut  in  primo  Libro  Regum  plenius  edocetur.  Mabcb  nunc  ni  tailor,  Princeps,  tc  rmam  exordii 

regnorum  regaliter  pollellbrum.  Ouare,  quomodo  regnum  politice  regulatum  primitus  erupit 

eciam  propalare  conabor,  ut  cognitis  amborum  regnorum  initiis,  caulam  diverfitatis  quam  tn 

queris  inde  eliccre  tibi  tacillimum  lit.  ' 

Cap.  XIII. 

Slualiter  regna  politice  regidata  primitus  inceperiint, 

j§  ANCTUS  AUGUSTINUS,  in  Libro  XIX.  de  Civitate  Dei,  Cap.  XXIII.  dixi' 
quod  "populus  efl  cetus  hominum,  juris  confenlu  et  utilitatis  comnumi.jne  loci- 

atus."  Nee  tamen  populus  hujufmodi  dum  aceplialus,  id  efl:  line  capi'e  eft,  corpu' 
vocari  meretur.  Quia  ut  in  naturalibus,  capite  detruncato,  reliduum  non  corpus,  led  truncum 

appellamus;  lie  et  in  politicis,  line  capite  communitas  nullatenus  corporatur.  Ouo  primo 

politicorum  dixit  Philolbphus,  quod  "  quandocunque  ex  pluribus  conftituitur  unum  inter  ilia, 

unum  erit  regens,  et  alia  erunt  rec'la."  Quare  populum,  fe  in  regnum  aliudve  corpus  poIiticu|n 
erigere  volentem.  Temper  oportot  unum  preficere  tocius  corporis  illius  regltivum,  quem  per 

analogiam  in  regnis,  a  regendo  regem  nominare  folitum  eft.  iloc  ordinc,  ficut  ex  embrioite 

corpus  furgic  phificum  uno  capite  regulatum,  fic  ex  populo  erumpit  regnum,  quod  corpus 

extat  mifticum  uno  homine  ut  capite  gubernatum.  I*".t  ficut  in  naturali  corpore,  ut  dixit 
Philofophus,  corcft  primum  vivens,  haben.s  in  fe  ranguinemquememittit  in  omnia  ejut  membra, 

unde  ilia  vegetantur  et  vivunt ;  fic  in  corpore  politico  intencio  populi  primum  vivens  c  II,  habens 

in  fe  fanguinem,  viz.  provilionem  politicam  utilirati  populi  dhus,  quam  m  caput  et  \\\  omnia 

membra  ejufdem  corporis  ipfa  tranfmittit,  quo  corpus  illud  aliter  et  vegetatur.  Lex  vero, 

Tub  qua  cetus  hominum  i^opulus  cfficitur,  nervorum  corporis  phifici  tenet  racionem  ;  quia 

ficut  per  nervos  compago  corporis  folidatur,  fic  per  k'gem,  L|ua:  a  Uganda  dicitur,  corpus 
hujufmodi  mifticum  ligatur  et  fervatur  in  unum,  et  ejufdem  corporis  membra  ac  ofta,  que 
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veritatis  qua  communitas  ilia  furtentatur  foliditatem  denotant,  per  legem,  ut  corpus  naturale 

per  nervos  propria  retinent  jura,  lit  ut  non  poteft  caput  corporis  pliifici  ncrvos  fuos 

commutarc,  neque  menibns  fuis  proprias  vires,  et  propria  ftnguinis  alinicnta  denegare,  nee 

rex,  qui  caput  corporis  politici  ell,  niutare  poteil  leges  corporis  illius,  nee  ejufdem  populi 

fubftantias  proprias  lubtrahere,  reclamantibus  eis  aut  invitis.  Habes  ex  hoc  jam,  Princeps, 

inllitutionis  regiii  politici  formam,  ex  qua  metiri  poteris  poteftatem,  quani  rex  ejus  in 

leges  ipfius  aut  fubditos  valeat  exercere.  Ad  tutelam  namque  legis  fubditorum,  ac  eorum 

corporuni  et  bonorum  Rex  hujufmodi  ereftus  eft,  et  banc  poteftatem  a  populo  effluxam  ipfe 

habet,  quo  ei  non  licet  poteftate  alia  fuo  populo  doniinari.  Qriare  ut  poftulationi  tue,  qua  cer- 
tiorari cupis,  unde  hoc  provenit  quod  poteftates  rcgum  tarn  diverfimode  variantur,  fuccinttius 

latisfaciam.  Firme  conjeiftor,  quod  diverfitates  inititucionum  dignitatum  illarum,  quas  pro- 

palavi,  prediflam  difcrepanciam  folunimodo  operantur,  prout  rationis  difcurfu  tu  ex  prei  liftis 

potens  exhaurn-e.  Sic  namque  regnum  Anglic,  quod  ex  Brutl  comitiva  Trojanorum,  quani 
ex  Italic  et  Gra^corum  finibus  perduxit,  in  dominium  politicum  et  regale  prorupit :  fic  et 

Scotia,  que  ei  quondam  ut  ducatus  obedivit,  in  regnum  crevit  politicum  et  regale.  Alia 

quoque  quam  plurima  regna  nedum  regaliter,  fed  et  politice  regulari,  tali  origine  jus  fortita 

funt.  Unde  Diodorus  Siculus  in  fccundo  libro  Hiftoriarum  Prifcarum,  de  Egipciis  fic  fcribit: 

"  Suam  primum  Egipcii  reges  vitam  non  aliorum  regnancium  quibus  voluntas  pro  lege  eft 
traducebant  licentia,  fed  vcluti  privati  tenebantur  legibus;  neque  id  egre  ferebant,  exiftimantes 

parendo  legibus  fe  beatos  fore  ;  nam  ab  hiis,  qui  fuis  indulgerent  cupiditatibus,  multa  cenfe- 

bant  fieri,  quibus  dampna  periculaque  fubirent."  Et  in  quarto  libro  fic  fcribit :  "  Afiumptus 
in  regem  Ethiopum  vitam  ducit  ftatutam  legibus,  omniaque  agit  juxta  patrios  mores,  neque 

preniio  neque  pena  afficiens  quemquam  preter  per  traclitam  a  fuperioribus  legem."  Confi- 
militer  loquitur  de  rege  Saba  in  felici  Arabia,  et  aliis  quibufdam  regibus,  qui  prileis  teniporibus 

feliciter  regnabant. 

Cap.    XIV. 

Princeps  liic Jucciiiuld  epilogat  quod  Cancellarius  dijfufc  antea  dcclaravU.  ; 

n;>l^UI  Princeps;  Eftugafti,  Cancellarie,  declarationis  tue  lumine  tenebras  quibus 

SV^T^i^  obdufta  erat  acies  mentis  mee,  quo  clariftlme  jam  confpicio,  quod  non  alio  pa^fto 

3^^f<J  gens  aliqua,  proprio  arbitrio,  unquam  fe  in  regnum  corporavit,  nifi  ut  per  hoc  fe 

et  fua  quorum  difpendia  formidabant,  tuciiis  quam  antea  pofl'iderent  ;  quali  propofito  gc  is 
hujufmodi  fraudaretur,  fi  exinde  facultates  eorum  eripere  pollit  rex  fuus,  quod  antea  taecre 

ulli  hominum  non  licebat.  Et  adhuc  gravius  multo  populus  talis  lederetur,  fi  deinde  pere- 

grinis  legibus,  ipfis  forfui  exofis,  regerentur.  Et  maximc,  fi  legibus  illis  eorum  minoraretur 

fubftancia,  pro  cujus  vitanda  jaeS:ura,  ut  pro  fuorum  tutela  corporuni,  ipfi  fe  regis  imperio 

arbitrio  proprio  fubmifcrunt,  non  potuit  revera  poteftas  hujufmodi  ab  ipfis  erupifie  ;   et  tamen 
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fi  non  ab  ipfis,  rex  hujufmodi  fiiper  ipfos  nullam  obtineret  poteftatcm.  K  regione,  aliter  eHe 

coiicipio  dc  regno,  quod  regis  folum  autoritate  et  potencia  incorpoiatum  eft  ;  quia  non  alio 

padto  gens  talis  ei  fubjeda  ei1:,  nill  ut  ejus  legibus,  que  funt  illius  voluntatis  placita,  gens  ipfa; 

que  eodeni  placito  regnuni  ejus  effe6ta  el1:,  t)bteniperaiet  et  regeretui--  Neque,  Cancellarie, 
a  niea  hiicufque  memoria  elapfum  eft,  quod  alias  in  traclatu  de  Natura  Legis  Nature,  horum 

duorum  regum  equaletn  elTe  potentiam  doftis  racionibus  oftendifti,  dum  poteftas  qua  eorum 

alter  perperam  agere  liber  eft,  libertate  hujulniodi  non  augetur  ;  ut  pofte  languefeere  inorive, 

potentia  non  eft,  fed  propter  privationeni  in  adjed:o,  impotentia  pocius  denominandum  eft. 

Qiiia,  ut  dicit  Boecius,  "  Potencia  non  eft  nifi  ad  bonuni  ;'"  quo  poft"e  male  agere,  ut  poteft 

rex  regaliter  regnans  liberius  quam  rex  politice  doniinans  populo  i'uo,  potius  ejus  poteilatern 
niinuit,  quarn  augmentat.  Nam  lanfti  Ipn-itus,  jam  confirmati  in  Glo'-ia,  qui  peccart 

nequeunt,  potenciores  nobis  I'unt  qui  ad  onine  facinus  liberis  gaudemus  1  abenis.  Solum 
michi  jam  fupereft  a  te  fcilcitandum  ft  lex  Anglie,  ad  cujus  difciplinatum  me  provocas,  bona 

et  efficax  eft  ad  regimen  regni  illius,  ut  lex  Civilis,  qua  facrum  regulatur  inipenuni,  luffiriens 

arbitratur  ad  orbis  regimen  univerfi  ?  Si  me  in  hoc,  demonftrationibus  congruis,  indubuim 

reddideris,  ad  ftudium  legis  illius  illico  me  conferam,  nee  te  poftuiationibus  meis  Uq  er  hiis 

amplius  fatigabo. 

Cai'.    XV. 

Onines  leges  Junt  jus  luUure,  confuetudines,  vel  jlatuta.  ' 

^^  ANCELLARIUS.  Memorie  tue,  Princens  optime,  commeidafti,  q  le  tibi 

.VCTnn  hucufque  fuggeftl,  quare  et  que  jam  interrogas,  meritus  es  ut  pandam.  Scire  te 

=^I^  igitur  volo,  quod  omnia  jura  humana,  aut  funt  lex  nature,  confuetudines,  vel 

ftatuta,  que  et  conftitutiones  appellantur.  Sed  conftietudines,  et  legis  nature  fententie,'  poft- 
quam  in  fcripturam  redadle,  et  fufficienti  aui5toritate  principis  promulgate  fuerint,  ac  cuijlodiri 

jubeantur,  in  conftitutionem  five  ftatutorum  naturam  mutantur,  et  deinde  penalius  quam  antea 

fubditos  principis  ad  earuni  cuftodiam  conftringunt,  leveritate  mandati  illius.  Oua^is  eft 

legum  Civilium  pars  non  modica,  que  a  Romanorum  principibus  in  magnis  volummibus 

redigitur,  et  eorum  auLiioritate  obfervari  mandatur.  Unde  legis  Civilis,  ut  cetera  impera- 

torum  ftatuta,  jam  pars  ilia  nomen  fortita  eft.  Si  igitur  in  his  tribus,  qua'i  omnis  juris 
fontibus,  legis  Anglie  preftantiam  probaverim  prefulgere,  legem  illam  bonam  e  le  etefficacem 

ad  regni  illius  regimen  etiam  comprobavi.  Deinde,  fi  earn  ad  ejufdem  regni  utilitatem,  ut 

leges  Civiles  ad  imperii  bonum,  accommodam  efle  lucide  oftenderim,  nedum  tunc  legem  illam 

preftantem,  fed  et,  ut  leges  Civiles,  elecTiam  (ut  tu  optas)  eciam  pateteci.  Igitur  hec  duo  tibi 

oftendere  fatagens,  fie  progredior. 
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Cap.  XVI. 

Lex  nature  eft  idem  vi  omnibus  regionihus. 

^^^^'Ii^^LlGES  Anglie  in  his,  que  ipfe  fiinciunt,  iegis  nature  ratione  non  meliores  pejorefve 
Tij  ''^7*^  Tunt  in  judiciis  fuis,  quam  in  conlimilibus  funt  omnes  leges  ceteraruni  nationum. 

^ y^~i/ji  ̂ .^ui.i,  ut  dixit  Pliiloluphus,  V.  Ethicoium,  "  Jus  naturalc  eft,  quod  apud  onines 

huniincs  eandein  liabet  poteftatem,"  quare  de  ea  aniplius  difceptare  non  expedit.  Sed  quales 
iunt  Anglie  coniuetudines  fimiliter  et  ftatuta,  eft  a  modo  perfcrutandum,  et  prime  confuetu- 

•dinun^  illaruni  vilitabinuis  qualitates. 

Cap.  XVII 

Conjuetudines  Anglie  antiquiftime  Junt,  et  per  qui)ique  naciones  ■vicijfim  ufitate  et  accepte. 

^  |i^'[^  EG  N  U  M  Anglie  prime  per  Britoiies  inliabitatum  eft;  deinde,  per  Romanos 

r  J  fCf^Z^  '■fg'-ilatum  ;  iterumque  per  Britones,  ac  deinde  per  Saxones  poiTtflum,  qui  nomen 
,g^5^^^  ejus  ex  Britannia  in  Angliam  mutaverunt.  Et  tunc  per  Danos  idem  regnuin 

parumper  dominatum  eft,  et  iterurn  per  Saxones,  feti  fiiialiter  per  Normannos,  quoruir? 

propago  regnum  illud  obtinet  in  prefenti.  Et  in  omnibus  nationum  harum  et  regiim  earun\ 

temporibus,  regnum  illud  eifdcm,  quibus  jam  regitur,  confuetudinibLis  continue  regidatum 

eft.  Que,  fi  optime  non  extitiffent,  aliqui  regum  illorum  juftitia,  ratione,  vel  aftedione 

concitati  eas  mutaflent,  aut  omnino  delevifl'eiit  ;  et  maxime  Romani,  qui  legibus  luis  quafi 
totum  orbis  reliquum  judicabant.  Similiter  et  alii  regum  predicT-orum,  (]ui  lolum  gladio  regnum 
Anglie  poiliderunt,  quo  et  potcntia  fimili  ipfi  leges  ejus  exinanifte  valuerunt.  Neque  enim 

tantorum  temporiuri  curriculis,  leges  Civiles  in  quantum  Romanorum  inveterate  funt,  neque 

Venetorum  leges,  que  ftqier  alias  antiquitate  divulgantur,  quorum  tum  infula  in  initio 

Britonum  inhabitata  non  fuit,  /icut  nee  Ivoma  condita,  nee  ullorimi  nuindi  regnorum  deico- 

larum  leges  tanto  evo  inolite  finit.  (j^uare  non  bonas,  inmio  non  optimas  elle  Anglorum 

confuetudines,  ficut  non  dicere,  ita  nee  luipicari  fas  eft. 

Cap.   XVIII. 

Hie  oftendit  quali  gravitate  ftatuta  ediintur  in  Anglui. 

TATUTA  tunc  Anglorum  bona  ftnt  necne,  folum  reftat  explorandum.    Non  enim 

emanant  ilia  a  principis  iolum  voluntate,   ut  leges  in  regnis  que   tantum  regaliter 

Im^j''^^^    gubernantur,  ubi  quandoque  ftatuta  ita  conftituentis  procuraiit  eommodum  fnigu- 
lare,  quod   in   ejus  iubditorum   ipia   redundant    dlfpendium    et  jaCluram  ;  quandoque  etiam 
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inadvertentia  principum  luijufmoili,  et  fibi  confulcnciuni  inercia,  ipfa  tarn  inconfulte  eduntur, 
quod  con-uptelai-uni  nomina,  pocius  quam  legiim,  ilia  merentur.  Sed  non  fic  Aiiglie  ftatu:a 
oriri  pofTunt,  dum  nedLim  principis  voluntate,  fed  et  tocius  regni  nfl"jnfu,  ipfi  conduntur,  qi  o 
populi  lefuram  ilia  cfficere  nequeunt,  vel  non  eorum  commoduni  procurarc.  Prudciicia,  etia.n 
et  fapiencia  neceflai-io  ipfa  tdc  referta  putanduni  ell,  dum  non  unius,  aut  centum  loluni  con- 
fuitorum  virorum  prudencia,  fed  plufquani  treceiitorum  eledorum  honiinuni,  quali  numerc 
ohm  Senatus  Romanorum  regebatur,  ipia  edita  iiint,  ut  hii,  qui  parliamenti  Anglic  tormam, 
convocationis  quoque  ejus  ordinem  et  modum  noverunt,  hec  diftinc^ius  referre  .lorunt.  El 
fiftatuta  hec  tanta  folemnnitate  et  prudentia  edita,  efficacie  tante,  quantc  conditorum  cupiebat 
mtencio,  non  efle  contingant,  concito  reformari  poflunt  ipfa;  et  non  fine  communitatis  et 
procerum  regni  illius  arfenlu,  quali  ipfa  primitus  emanarunt.  Patent  igitur  jam  tibi,  Princeps, 
legum  Anglorum  fpecies  omnes.  Earum  quoque  qualitates,  ut  ii  bone  i^  e  fmt,  metiri  tu 
potens  prudencia  tua,  comparatione  eciam  aliarum  Icgum,  et  cum  nullam  t.  nte  prcftancic  m 
orbe  reperies,  eas  nedum  bonas,  led  tibi  optabililfunas,  tore,  neceflario  confttebc 

Dcns. 

Cap.  XIX. 

Hie  ordinal  modiim  quo  Civiliiim  et  Jnglicarum  legum  qudUtas  di/cenii  potent. 
:)LUM  jam  ur 

1 valeas 

5OLUM  jam  unum  de  his,  quibus  agitatur  animus  tuus,  redat  explanandam,  viz. 
An,  ut  Civdes,  ita  et  Anglorum  leges,  frugi  lint  et  efficaces  ilTii  Anglie  regno,  ut 

'^^"Q  'lleimperio,  etiametaccommodejudicarimereantur.  Comparationes  vero,  rrin;eps, 
ut  te  ahquando  dixilTe  recolo,  odiofe  reputantur ;  quo  eas  aggredi  non  deledor  ;  ti  ,  an 
equalis  fmt  ambe  leges  meriti,  unave  altera  celfius  preconium  mereatur,  non  ex  meo  ju.licio, 
fed  ex  his,  in  quibus  earum  diffcrunt  fentencie,  eflicacius  carpere  poteris  argumentum.  Nam 
ubi  conveniunt  leges  ambe,  equalis  laudis  ipfe  funt ;  fed  in  cafibus  in  quibus  ipfe  difceiiciunt, 
preftantioris  legis  preconia  digna  penfatione  refulgent.  Ouare  cafus  hujufmodi  aliquos  jam  in 
medium  proferemus,  ut  que  legum  illarum  eos  juftius  meliLifque  defmiat  equa  lance 
ponderare.     Et  primo,  ex  cafd)us  maximi  ponderis  exemplum  proponamus. 

Cap.  XX. 
I 

Cafus  primus  in  quo  variant  leges  Civiles  et  AngUcane. 

'-V^-^X^  ̂ °"'"  jLidice  contendcntes  ad  litis  perveniant  conteitationem,  fupe  •  inateria  ta^ti, 

^^^iot^  "^"^'^   '^^'^  ̂ "glie  periti  Exitum  Placiti  appellant,  exitus  hujufmodi  Veritas  per 
gS^£A2)*<3  legesCiviles,  teftium  depofitione  probaiidehet,in(iuaduo  telK-sldonei  futficiunt.  Sed 
per  leges  Anghe  Veritas  ilia  non  nili  duodecim  hominum  de  vicineto  ubi  f.ichnn  hujufmodi  fup- 
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ponitur,  facrameiito,  judici  conftare  poterir.  Queritur  igitur,  quis  horum  duorum  procefTuum 

tani  divcrforuni  ratioiiabilior  cenferi  dcbeat,  et  efficacior  ad  veritatem  que  fic  queritur 

revclaiidam  ;  quia  lex,  que  earn  cercius  meliufque  oftendere  poteft,  preftancior  in  hoc  eft  lege 

altera,  que  nun  taiite  efficacie  ell  et  virtutis.      Quare  in  hujus  rei  indagine  lie  procedinuis. 

Cap.  XXI. 

Hic  defi%iiantiir  mala  qii^e  proveuiuitt  ex  lege  que  non  alias  quam  per  teftes  frohaciones  admit  tat. 

;pER  LeQ;es  Civiles,  pars  que  in  litis  conteftatione  affirmativam  dicit  teftes  pro- 
^/^  ducere  debet,  quos  ipfe  ad  libitum  fuuni  nominabit.  Negativa  autem  probai  non 

^^  poteft,  videlicet,  direde,  licet  poftit  per  obliquuni.  Exilis  quippe  creditui  efle 

potencie,  minoris  quoque  induftrie,  qui  de  omnibus  quos  nofcit  hominibus  duos  reperire 

nequit,  ita  confcientia  et  veritate  vacuos,  ut  timore,  amore,  vel  commodo,  omni  velint  con- 
traire  veritati.  Hos  poteft  tunc  iple  in  teftimonium  producere  in  cauia  fua.  Lt  fi  contra  eos 

pars  altera  dicere  velit,  vel  contra  eorum  diela,  non  Temper  continget  eos,  eorum  quoque  mores 

aut  fada,  apud  contradicere  volentem,  agnofci,  ut  ex  eorum  feditate  et  viciis  teftes  illi  poftint 

reprobari.  Etdum  eorum  dida  atHrmativam  contineant,  non  facile  poterunt  ilia  percircum- 
ftantias  aut  obliqua  alia  improbari.  Quis  tunc  poterit  fuorum  aut  iui  ipfuis.  Tub  lege  tali, 

vivere  lecurus,  dum  cuilibet  fibi  inimicari  volenti  lex  tale  preftat  iuhfidium  ?  L.t  qui  iniqui 

duo  tarn  incauti  funt,  quod  fafli,  de  quo  ipfi  examlnabuntur  in  judicio,  non,  antequam  in  teftes 

producantur,  oculte  fingant  imaginem  et  figuram,  componant  quoque  eidem  omnes  circum- 

ftantias  qualcs  fibi  afFuiflent  fi  illud  in  veritate  cunftitiiTet  ?  "Prudentiores  namque,"  ut  dixit 

Dominus,  "  ftint  lilii  hujus  mundi  quam  filii  lucis."  Sic  Jeiabell  keleratilfima  teftes  duos,  hlios 

Beliall,  .contra  Nabot  in  judicio  produxit,  quo  ipfe  vitam  perdidit,  et  Achab  rex  ejus  vineani 

poflidebat.  Sic  duorum  fenum  etiam  judicum  teftimonio,  mortua  tuiiTet  pro  adulterio  uxor 

caftiftima  Sufanna,  fi  non  earn  miraculofe  liberalfet  Dominus  inexcogitabili  prudentia,  quam 

a  natura  non  habuit  puer  minor,  nondum  etate  provectus.  I'.t  fi  iplos,  depohtione  iua 

varia,  convicerat  puer  Daniell  efie  falfarios,  quis,  nifi  folus  Dominus,  novifie  poterit  eos  in 

dii5tis  fuis  taliter  variaturos  .?  dum,  non  de  arboris  natura,  fub  qua  imputatLun  tacinus  nebat, 

lex  aliqua  eos  artabat  renfinifci.  Ouia  teftes  fceleris  cujufque  confidcrare  non  putantur  omaia 

umbracula  et  cetera  vicina  illi  fac^o,  que  ad  aggravationem  vel  deteccionem  criminis  ftl  us 

minime  operantur.  Bed  dum  de  arborum  fpeciebus  judices  illi  neijuam  ultro  deponertes 

variabant,  eorum  difta  ipfos  veritatis  fuifte  prevaricatores  demonftrabant ;  quo  et  talicnis 

penam  merito  incurrerunt.  Nofti  et  tu,  Princeps  divine,  qualiter  jam  tarde  Magiller 

Johannes  Fringe,  qui  poftquam  annis  tribus  facerdotali  fundus  eft  officio,  duorum  uuquorum 

depofitione,  qui  eum  anteajuvenculam  quandam  affidafl'e  teftati  funt,  facrum  preftjyteratus I.  .z  z. 
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ordinem  relinquere  compulfus  eft,  et  matrimoniuni  cum  tcmina  ilia  coniiiinmare.  Cum 

qua  poftquam  annis  quatuordecim  moratus,  fobolem  fcptimain  fufcitaverat,  demum  de 

crimiiie  lefe  majeftatis  in  tuam  celfitudinem  conjurato  convidtus,  fiiboniatos  fuifTe  teftes  illos 

et  falium  dixifle  teftimoiiium,  in  mortis  lue  articulo  coram  omni  populo  fafl'us  eft.  (Jualiter 

et  fepe  perverti  jiidicia  taliorum  teftium  medio,  etiam  ("ub  optimis  judicibus,  non  eft  tibi  in- 
auditum,  nee  mcognitum  numdu,  dum  fcelus  illud  (proh  dolor  !)  creberrime  committatur. 

Cap.  XXII. 

Vidi  hie  de  inhunuDi'uate  torturiinnn. 

lit  ON  igitur  contenta  eft  lex  Francie  in  criminalibus  ubi  mors  imminet  reum 

teftibus  convincere,  ne  falfidicorum  teftimonio  fanguis  innocens  condempnetur ; 

led  mavult  le.K  ilia  reos  tales  torturis  cruciari,  cjuoufque  ipfi  eorum  reatum  con- 

fiteantur,  quam  teftium  depofitione,  qui  fepe  paftionibus  iniquis,  et  quandoque  fubornatii  ne 

malorum,  ad  perjuria  ftimulantur.  Quali  caiicioiie  et  allucia,  criminofi  etiam  et  de  crim  nil  us 

fulpecfli,  tot  torturarum  in  regno  illo  generibus  aff^iguntur,  quod  faftidit  calamus  ea  litt  ris 

defignare.  Ouidam  vero  in  equueleis  extenduntur,  quo  rumpuntur  nervi,  et  vene  in  fan 'ui  iis 

fiuenta  prorumpunt.  Ouorundam  vero  diveribrum  ponderum  pendulis  dift'olvuntur  com- 
pagines  et  junfture.  Et  quorundam  gaggantur  ora  ulque  dum  per  ilia  tot  aquarum  intun- 
dantur  fluenta,  ut  ipforum  venter  montis  tumefcat  more ;  quo  tunc  venter  ille,  foflbrio  /el 

fimili  percuiTus  inftrumento,  per  os  aquam  illam  evomet,  ad  inftar  balene,  que  cuni  hal  xibus 

et  aliis  pifciculis  mare  abforbuit,  aquam  defpumat  ad  altltudinem  arboris  piiii.  Pudet  (proh 

pudor  !)  jam  penna  exqiiifitorum  ad  hec  cruciatuum  enarrare  immania ;  nam  eorum  variatus 

numerus  vix  notari  poterit  magna  in  membrana.  Leges  etiam  ipl'e  Civiles,  deficiente  teftium 
copia  in  criminalibus  veritatem  conlimilibus  extorquent  tormentis.  Oualiter  et  taciunt  e.;-iam 
quamplurima  regna.  Sed  quis  tarn  tiuri  animi  eil;,  qui  ieme!  ah  atroei  tanto  torculari  laxatus, 

non  pocius  innocens  ille  omnia  fateretur  fcelerum  genera,  t|uam  acerbitatem  fie  experti  iturum 

lubire  tormenti,  et  non  femel  mori  mallet,  dum  mors  fit  iiltimum  terribilium,  quam  tociens 

occidi,  et  totidem  Gehennales  furias  niorte  amariores  ftiftinere  ?  Et  iionne,  Princepi,  tu 

novlfti  criminofum  quendam,  qui  inter  tormenta  iiujiilmodi  niihtem  nobilem,  probum,  et 

fidelenij  de  prodicione  quadam  ftiper  qua  ut  afteruit  ipfi  duo  iniimul  conjuran  nt,  accufare, 

quod  et  conftanter  poftmodum  ipi'e  fecit,  a  torturis  illis  relaxatus,  ne  iterum  ead  an  tormenta 
fubiret ;  fed  demum,  cum  ex  penis  illus  lefus  ufquead  mortis  articulum  infirmare.ur,  ultimum 

quoque  viaticum,  ChiilH  videlicet  corpus,  fumpfiiTet,  juravit  tunc  luper  corpus  illud,  et  per 

mortem,  quam  tunc  protinus  credidit  fe  fubiturum,  militem  ilium  innocentem  fuifle,  et  im- 

munem  de  omnibus   in  quibus  eum    accuflivit ;    tamen   ait  penas,  in  quibus   ipfe  tempore 
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delacionis  fue  fuerat,  ita  atroccs  exftitille,  quod  priufquam  eas  itcruin  experiretur,  eciam 

eundeiii  militem  ille  iterum  accufiirct,  fimilitcr  ct  patreni  propiium,  licet  tunc  in  nn)rtis  limine, 

qiiam  iion  credidit  fe  pofle  evadere,  fuerit  conllitutus.  Nee  vcro  ipfe  mortem  quam  tunc 

metuit  evafit,  fed  demum  fufpenfus,  tempore  mortis  fue,  ipfum  militem  purgavit  ah  omiu 

crimme,  de  quo  eum  defamavit.  Ceterum  li  innocens  aliquis  non  immeniur  falutiii  eterne,  in 

hujufmodl  Babylonis  tornace,  cum  tribus  pueris  benedicat  Domino,  nee  mentiri  velit  in  per- 

niciem  anime  fue,  quo  judex  eum  pronLmciat  innocentem,  nonne  eodem  judicio  judex  ille 

feipfum  reum  judical  omnis  fevitie  et  pa-narum,  quibus  innocentem  afflixit  ?  O  quam  crudelis 
ell:  lex  talis,  que  dum  innocentem  dampnare  nequit,  judicem  ipfa  condemnat  ?  Vero  non  lex 

ritus  talis  efle  perhibetur,  fed  pocius  femita  ad  Gehennam.  O  Judex,  quibus  in  fcolis 

didicifti  te  prefentem  exhibere  dum  penas  luit  reus?  Execuciones  quippe  judiciorum  in 

criminofos  per  ignobiles  fieri  convenit ;  nam  carum  adores  infames  folent  efle  ipfo  facT  ),  quo 

et  ipfi  deinde  ad  judicialem  apicem  redduntur  indigni.  Non  enim  per  angelos,  fed  per 

demoneSj  exequi  facit  Dominus  judicia  (ua,  rcddita  in  dampnatos.  Nee  revera  in  Purgatorio 

cruclant  animas  quamvis  predeftinatas  ad  Gloriam  Angeli  boni,  fed  mali.  Maligni  eciam 

homines  funt,  per  quos  Dominus  in  lioc  nuuido  mileris  tribuit  malum  pene.  Nam  cum  dixerat 

Deus  iii.  Regum,  in  capitulo  vicelimo  iecimdo,  "  (^uis  decipiet  michi  Aehah?"  Maluserat 

fpirituSj  ille,  qui  relpondit,  •'  Ego  ero  Ipiritus  mendax  in  ore  omnium  prophetarum  ejus." 
Non  enim  decuit  fpiritum  bonum  exequi  talia,  lieet  a  Domino  prodiit  judicium,  quod  Achab 

mendacio  deciperetur.  Sed  dicet  judex  forfan,  Ego  nihil  egi  manibus  meis.  Tamen  eum 

prefentem  elTe  et  quod  tadum  ell  mandate  Ilio  iterum  atque  iterum  aggravare  non  licuit. 

Solum  magifler  navis  elT;  qui  eam  dueit  ad  portum,  licet  ejus  mandate  alii  agitent  proram. 

Credo  quod  vulnus  quo  fauciatur  animus  judicis  penas  hujulmodi  infligentis  numqvam  in 

cicatricem  venict,  maxime  dum  recolit  acerbitatem  penarum  mil'eri  (ic  afflicfti. 

Cap.  XXIII. 

Hie  ojlendit  quomodo  Lex  Civilis  Jepe  defieit  in  Jujlicia. 

r^ti^RETEREA,  fi  excontrattibus,  illatifve  injuriis,  vel  hereditatis  tituio,  jusaccreveri': /  )%^  .  .  .  .  .    ,      .  .  , 
homini  agendi  in  judicio,  fi  teftes  non   fuerint,  vel  fi   qui  tuerint  moriantur,  luc- 

T^SX  eumbent    ipfe    agens   in   caula  i\ia,   nifi   jus    fuum   probare    poflit   fufficientibus 

conjeiituris  quod  facere  crebro  non  contingit.      Ouare  de  dominiis  et  aliis  pofleflionibus  jUre 

civili  regulatis,   fimiliter  et    in   omnibus   accionibus    cadentibus   fub   eodem   jure,   aecii  nes 

agencium  pro  defedu   teftium   quam   pluries   fufFoeantur,    ita  quod   earum   vix  pars   media 

optatum  finem  fortiatur.      O^^'^'is  ti-inc  ell  lex  hujufmodi,  que  injuriatis  taliter  deficit  in  jufticia 

rcddenda?      Dubito  an  jufla  vocari  mereatur,  quia  in  eadem   lege  fcribitur,  quod  "Jullitia 

unicuique  tribuit  quod  fuum  eft,"  quod  non  tacit  lex  talis. 
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Cap.  XXIV. 

llic  docet  qualiter  Comitatus  diftbiguuntiir^  et  Viceconiites  eligiintur. 

JXPOSITA  jam  forma,  qua  leges  Civiles  de  veritate  facfti  in  jiidicio  dedudi  judicem 

erudiunt,  fupereft  ut  moduni  quo  leges  Anglie  hujufmodi  fadi  eliclunt  veritatem, 

eciam  doceamus.  Nam  ambarum  Icgum  fonnulis  contigue  pofitis,  qualitates 

earundem  lucidius  emiiiebunt.  Cum  dicat  PhilofopKus,  quod  "  oppofita  juxta  fe  pofita  magis 

apparent."  Sed  in  hoc,  oratorum  more  (prohemii  loco)  quedam  prenarrare  congruet, 
quorum  agnicione,  deinde  tra61:anda  clarius  patere  queant;  quare  fie  procedimus.  licgnum 

Anglie  per  Comitatus,  ut  regnum  Francie  per  Ballivatus  diltinguitur,  ica  ut  i  on  fit  locus 

in  Anglia,  qui  non  fit  infra  corpus  alicujus  Comitatus.  Comitatus  quoque  dividuntur  in 

Hundreda,  que  alicubi  Wapentagia  nuncupantur.  Hundreda  vero  dividuntur  per  Villas, 

fub  quarum  appellacione  continentur  et  Burgi  atque  Civitates.  Villarum  etenim  mete  non 

muris,  edificiis,  aut  ftratis  terminantur,  fed  agrorum  ambitubus,  territoriis  magnis,  hamiLti.' 

quibufdam,  et  multis  aliis,  ficut  aquarum,  bolcorum,  et  vaftorum,  terminis,  que  jam 

non  expedit  nominibus  defignare ;  quia  vix  m  Anglia  ell  locus  aliquis,  qui  non  ii  fra 

villarum  ambitus  contineatur,  licet  privilegiati  loci  quidam  infra  villas  de  eifdem  villis  pars 

efTe  non  cencentur.  Preterea  in  quolibet  comitatu  eft  officiarius  quidam  unus,  Regis 

Vicecomes  appellatus,'  qui  inter  cetera  fui  officii  minifteria  omnium  mandata  et  judici;. 
curiarum  regis  in  comitatu  fuo  exequenda  exequitur,  cujus  officium  annale  eft,  quo  ei  pofl 

annum  in  eodem  miniftrare  non  licet,  nee  duobus  tunc  fequentibus  annis  ad  iciem  officiurr 

reaffumetur.  Officiarius  ifte  fie  eligitur.  Quolibet  anno  in  craftino  Animarum,  conveniunt 

in  fcaccario  regis  omnes  confiliarii  ejus  tam  domini  fpirituales  et  temporales,  quam  alii  omnes 

jufticiarii,  omnes  harones  de  fcaccario,  clerlcus  rotulorum,  et  quidam  alii  officiarii,  ubi  ii 

omnes  communi  aflenfu  nominant  de  quolibet  comitatu  tres  milites  vel  armigeros,  quos  int'er 
ceteros  ejufdem  comitatus  ipfi  opinantur  melioris  efie  depofitionis  et  fame,  et  ad  officium 

vicecomitis  comitatus  illius  melius  difpofitos ;  ex  quibus  Rex  unum  tantum  eligit,  quern  per 

literas  fuas  patentes  conftituit  vicecomitem  comitatus  de  quo  eligitur  pro  anno  tunc  fequente. 

Sed  ipfe,  antequam  literas  illas  recipiat,  jurabit  fuper  Dei  Evangelia,  inter  articulos  alios,  quod 

bene,  fidellter,  et  indifFerenter  exercebit  et  faciet  officium  fuum  toto  anno  illo,  neque  aliquid 

recipiet  colore  aut  caufi  officii  fui,  ab  aliquo  alio  quam  a  rege.  His  jam  fie  prefuj  pofitis,  ad 

eorum,  que  querimus,  indaginem  procedamus. 

'  The  whole  text  between  "  uppellatus"  in  Cap.  x.\iv.  and  "  alteri  vul  amicicia"  in  Cap.  xxv.  is  wanting  in  the 

Cambridge  M.S.     Tanner  has  written  on  its  margin,  "  I  lie  defunt  i[Liajdai"n."' 
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Cap.   XXV. 

Sliialiter  Juratores  eligi  debent  et  jurari. 

jUOTIESCUNQUE  contendentes  in  Curiis  Regis  Anglie  ad  exitum  plnciti  fuper 

materia  fadtl  devenerint,  concito  jufticiarii  per  breve  regis  fcribunt  vicecomiti 

^f  coinitatus,  in  quo  fadlum  illud  fieri  fupponitur,  quod  ipfc  venire  faciat  coram 

eifdem  jufticiariis  ad  certum  diem  per  eos  limitatum,  duodccim  prohos  et  legales  homines,  de 

vicinetOj  ubi  illud  faftum  fuiiponitur,  qui  neiitram  partium  fie  placitantium  ulla  affinitate 

attingunt,  ad  recognofcendum  fi.iper  eorum  facramenta,  fi  fadum  illud  faelum  fuerit,  ficut 

una  earundem  partium  dicit ;  vel  non,  ficut  altera  pars  negat.  Qiio  adveniente  die.  vice- 
comes  returnabit  breve  prediftum  coram  eifdem  jufticiariis,  una  cum  panello  nominum  eurum, 

quos  ipfe  ad  hoc  lummonuit,  quos,  fi  venerint,  utraque  pars  reculare  poterit  dicendo,  quod 

vicecomes  panellum  illud  favorabiliter  fecit  pro  parte  altera,  viz.  de  pcrfonis  minus  indiffer- 
entibus.  Cue  exceptio,  comperta  fuerit  vera  per  lacramentuni  duorum  hominum 

de  eodem  panello  ad  hoc  per  jufticiarios  eledorum,  mox  panellum  illud  quafiabitur  ;  et 

jufUciarii  tunc  fcribent  Coronatoribus  ejufdem  comitatus  quod  ipfi  novum  hiciant 

panellum.  Ouod  cum  fecerint,  fi  et  illud  confimiliter  repertum  fuerit  vitiatum,  etiam  et 

illud  quafiabitur.  Et  tunc  jufticiarii  eligent  duos  de  clericis  curie  illius,  vel  alios  de 

eodem  comitatu,  qui  in  pra;fentia  curie  per  eorum  iacramenta  facient  indifferens  panel- 

lum, quod  deinde  per  nullam  partium  illarum  calumpniabitur  ;  fed  cum  venerint  fic  im- 
panellati  in  curia,  quelibet  partium  excipere  poteft  contra  perfonam  cujufcunque  eorum, 

ficut  et  poteft  in  omni  cafu  et  onuii  tempore,  quo  aliquis  qualitercunque  impancllatus  com- 

paruerit  in  curia  fuper  veritate  exitus  hujufmodi  juraturus,  dicendo,  quod  impancllatus  ille  eft 

confanguineus  vel  affinis  parti  altcri,  vel  amicicia  quacunque  tali  fibi  conjimflus,  quod 

indifferens  ipfe  non  eft  oftendere  inter  eos  veritatem.  Oualium  exccpcioiunn  tot  funt  genera 

et  fpecies,  quod  non  licet  eas  brevi  expiicare  fermone.  Ouarum  fi  aliqua  reperta  fuerit  vera, 

non  tunc  jurabitur  ille  contra  quem  excepcio  ilia  proponitur,  fed  cancellabitur  nomen  ejus  in 

panello.  Sic  quoque  fiet  de  omnibus  nominibus  impanellatorum  quoufque  duodecim  eorum 

jurentur  ita  indifferentes,  quod  verfus  eos  neutra  parcium  habeat  aliquam  materiam  calumpnie. 

Horum  autem  duodecim  ad  minus  quatuor  erunt  de  hundredo,  ubi  villa  in  qua  tadum,  de 

quo  contenditur,  fieri  fupponitur,  fita  eft  ;  et  quilibet  juratorum  prcdidorum  habebit  terras 

vel  redditus  pro  termino  vite  fue,  a^l  minus  ad  valenciam  annuum  duodecim  fcutorum.  Et 

hie  ordo  obfervatur  in  omnibus  accionibus  et  caufis  criminalibus  realibus  et  perfonaiibus, 

preterquam  ubi  damna  vel  debitum  in  perfonaiibus  non  excedunt  quadraginta  marcas  monete 

Anglie,  quia  tunc  non  requiritiu^,  quod  juratores,  in  accionibus  hujulmodi  tantum  expcndere 
pofiint.     Habebunt  tamen  terram  vel  redditum  ad  valorem  competentem  juxta  diicrecionem 
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jufticiariorum  ;  alioquin  ipfi  minime  jurabuntur,  ne  per  iiiedi;im  et  pauperratem  juratorum 
hujiirmodi,  de  facili  valeant  corrunipi  aut  fubornari.  Et  fi  per  tales  excepciones,  tot  jura- 

torum nonnna  m  j)anelIo  caneL-lleiitur,  quod  non  renianeat  nunierus  liifEcieiis  ad  faciendum 
uule  Juratatn,  tunc  mandabitur  vicecomiti  per  breve  regis,  quud  ipfe  apponat  plures  jura- 
tores.  Quod  et  fepius  fieri  poteft,  ita  quod  inquificio  veritatis  fuper  exitu  placiti  non 
remanebit  ob  defectum  juratorum.  Et  hec  ell:  forma  qualiter  juratores  et  veritatis  hujufmodi 
inquifitores  eligi  debent  in  curia  regis,  fimiliter  et  jurari.  Quare,  quomodo  ipfi  de  veritate 
ilia  dicenda  onerari  debent  et  informari,  jam  reftat  ut  queramus. 

Cap.  XXVI.  ■     : 

Slttaliter  'Juratores  evidinciis  ct  tejlihus  informari  debent.  \ 

p^-'URATIS  denuim  in  forma  predifta  duodecim  probis  et  legalibus  hominihus 

'^-'^  habentibus  ultra  mobilia  fua  poffeirioneSj  ut  predicitur,  fufficientes  unde  e  irt  m 

ftatum  ipfi  continere  poterunt,  et  nulli  partium  fufpecftis  nee  invifis,  fed  e  fd(  m 

vicinis,  legetur  in  Anglico  coram  eis  per  curiam  totum  recordum  et  procerus  placiti  quod 

pendet  inter  partes,  ac  dilucide  exponetur  eis  exitus  [placiti  de  cujus  veritate  jurati  "Hi 
curiam  certificabunt.  Ouibus  peradis,  utraque  parcium  per  fe  vel  confiliarios  fuos,  m 

prefencia  curie,  referet  et  manifeltabit  eifdem  juratis  omnes  et  fingulas  mater'as  et 
evidencias  quibus  eos  docere  fe  poffe  credit  veritatem  exitus  taliter  placitati.  Et  tunc 

adducere  poteft  utraque  pars  coram  eifdem  jufticiariis  et  juratis  omnes  et  fingulos  tejles, 

quos  pro  parte  fua  ipfa  producere  velit,  qui  fuper  fantta  Dei  Evangelia,  per  julliciarios 

onerati,  teftificabuntur  omnia  que  cognofcunt  probantia  veritatem  fac'H  de  quo  partes 
contendunt.  Et  fi  necelfitas  exegerit,  dividantur  teftes  hujufmodi  donee  ipfi  depofuerint 

quicquid  vclint,  ita  quod  di6tum  unius  non  docebit  aut  concitabit  eorum  alium  ad  con- 

fimiliter  teftificandum.  Ouibus  confummatis,  poftquam  juratores  illi  deinde  ad  eorum 

libitum,  fuper  veritate  exitus  hujufmodi,  deliberacione  quantam  ipfi  optabunt  colloquium 

habuerint  in  cuftodia  minifirorum  curie,  in  loco  eis  ad  hoc  alfignato,  ne  interim  eos  aliqui 

fubornare  valeant,  revenient  illi  in  curiam,  et  certificabunt  jiifticiarios  fuper  veritate  exitus 

fie  junfti  in  prefencia  parcium  (fi  interelTe  velint)  et  maxime  petentis.  Ouorui  i  Juratorum 

di(5tum  per  leges  Anglie  Veredii5tum  iiuncupatur,  et  tunc  fecundum  hujufmudi  veredic5li 

qualitatem,  jufl;iciarii  reddeiit  et  formabunt  judicium  luum.  Tamen,  C\  pars  altera,  contra 

quam  veredidum  hujufmodi  prolatum  eft,  conqueratur  fe  per  illud  injufte  effe  gravatam, 

profequi  tunc  poteft  pars  ilia  verfus  juratores  illos,  et  verfus  partem  que  obtinuit,  Breve 

de  Attin6la  ;   virtute  cujus,  fi  conipertum  fuerit  per  facramentum  viginti  quatuor  hominum. 
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in  forma  prenotata,  retornatoruni,  eleftoruni,  et  jur.uorumj  qui  imilto  majora  habebunt 

patrimonia  quam  juratorcs  priini,  quod  iidcm  primi  juratorci;  fairuni  feccrunt  racramentuni, 

corpora  eorundem  primorum  juratorum  prifone  doniini  regis  conimitrentur,  bona  eoruni 

confifcabuntur,  ac  onmes  pofTenioncs  eorundem  in  manus  regis  capientur;  domus  quocjue 

eorum  et  edificia  profternentur,  bofci  fuccidentur,  et  prata  arabuntur ;  ipfi  eciam  juracores 

primi  ex  tunc  infames  erunt,  nee  alicubi  recipientur  in  teftimoniuni  veritatis ;  et  pars  que 

fuccubuit  in  priori  placito  reftituetur  ad  onnua  que  ipfii  perdidif  occafione  ejus.  C^iis  tunc,  • 

etfi  immemor  falutis  anime  fue  fuerit,  non  formidine  tante  pene,  et  verecundia  tante  infame, 

veritatem  non  diceret  fie  juratus  ?  Et  fi  unus  forfan  tantus  fui  honoris  prodigus  eire  non 

pepercerit,  aliqui  tamen  juratorum  tantorum  famani  fuam  non  negligent,  neque  l)ona  et 

pofTefliones  fuas  taliter  dillrahi  pacientur  propria  culpa  fua.  Nonne  jam  hie  ordo  revi  landi 

veritatem,  pocior  et  efficacior  eft,  quam  eft  proceftus,  qualem  pariunt  Civiles  leges  ?  Ni  w  hie 

pereunt  caufe  aut  jus  alicujus,  per  mortem  aut  ob  defei!:lum  teftium  ;  non  hie  producimtur 

teftes  ignoti,  condufticii,  pauperes,  vagi,  inconftantes,  aut  quorum  conditiones  vel  malicic 

ignorantur.  Vicini  kmt  teftes  ifti,  de  propriis  vivere  potentes,  tame  integre,  et  opinionis 

illefe,  non  per  partem  in  curiam  dufti,  fed  per  officiarium  nobilem  et  indifterentem  electi, 

et  coram  judice  venire  compulfi.  Ifti  omnia  fciunt,  que  teftes  deponere  norunt,  et  ifti 

teftium  produdorum  agnofcunt  conftancias,  inconltanciafquc  et  tamam.  (Juid  ultra!  vere 

nichil  eft  quod  veritatem  dubii,  de  quo  contendi  poterit,  detegere  valebit,  quod  juratoribus 

talibus  latere  quomodo  libet  poteft  aut  ignorari,  dummodo  poftibile  fit  illud  venire  poilc  m 
agnicionem  humanam. 

Cap.  XXVII. 

Hie  ojlendit  qiialiter  criminalia  terminantur  in  Aiiglid. 

lED  quomodo  in  criminalibus  leges  Anglie  fcrutantur  veritatem  etiam  rimari 

perneceft-irium  eft,  ut  et  in  eis  plenarie  agnita  ambarum  legum  forma,  que 

^^^W%  earum  efficacius  latentem  revelat  veritatem  cercius  agnolcamus.  Si  reus  quifpian' 
de  felonia  aut  prodicione  in  Anglia  rettatus,  crimen  fuum  coram  judicibus  dedicat,  mox 

vicecomes  comitatus,  ubi  facinus  illud  commifl"um  eft,  venire  faciet  coram  eifdem  judicibus 
viginti  quatuor  probos  et  legales  homines  de  vieineto  ville,  ubi  illud  f^aftum  eft,  qui  ret  ato 

ilio  nulla  affinitate  attingunt,  et  quorum  quilibet  centum  folidatus  habeat  terre  et  reditus.  ad 

certificandum  judices  illos  fuper  criminis  illius  veritate.  Ouibus  comparentibus,  rettatus 

ille  eos  calumpniare  poteft  eadem  forma  qua  inaeT:ionibus  realibus  fieri  debere  luperius  defcn- 
bitur.  Et  infuper  reus  ipfe  in  favorem  vite  fue  calumpniare  poteft  triginta  quinque  homines 

quos  ipfe   maxime  formidat,  qui  ad  ejus  calumpniam  cancellabuntur  in   panello,  aut   fignis 
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talibus  notabuntur,  quod  (ut  verbis  legis  utar)  illi  fuper  eum  non  tranfibunt,  licet  ipfe 

nullam  cauiam  aflignare  Iciat  excepcionis  feu  calumpnic  fue.  (j^i^iis  tunc  inori  polTet  in 

Anglia  inique  pro  crimine,  cum  tot  juvamina  habere  illc  poterit  ob  favorcm  vite  fue,  et  non 

nifi  vicini  ejus  probi  et  fideles  homines,  verfus  quos  ipfe  luillam  liabet  materiam  excepcionis, 

eum  condemnare  poterunt  ?  Mallem  revera  viginti  facinorofos  mortem  pictate  evadere, 

quam  jullum  unum  injufte  condempnari.  Nee  tamen  reum  quempiam  fub  hac  forma,  reatus 

fui  penam  evadere  pofle  fufpicandum  eft,  dum  ejus  vita  et  mores  timori  dcinceps  erunt  eis, 

qui  eum  fic  purgarunt  a  crimine.  In  hoc  equidem  procefili  niehil  eft  crudele,  nichil  inhu- 

manum,  nee  ledi  poterit  innocens  in  corpore  aut  membris  iuis.  Ouare  nee  tormidabit  ille 

caknnpniam  inimicorum  ejus,  quia  non  torquebitur  ifte  ad  arbitrium  ipforum.  Sub  hac 

igitur  lege  vivere  quietum  et  fecurum  eft.  Judica  ergo,  Princeps  optime,  qua-  leguni  harum 
ibi  elediliima  foret  fi  tu  privatam  fpirares  vitam. 

Cai'.  XXVIII. 

Princeps  co)icedit  leges  Anglie  eligibiliores  ejj'e J'ulditis  qiiam  leges  Civiles  in  caj'ii  jam  difpita'o. 

y^w^^  UI  Princeps  :  Arduum  ambiguumve,  Cancellarie,  non  confpicio,  quod  morofum  me 
titubantemve  redderet  in  eleccione  rei  quam  interrogas.  Nam  quis  non  fub 

lege  qua  fecuram  ducere  poflet  vitam  vivere  pocius  eligeret,  quam  fub  lege  t;  li, 

fub  qua  inermem,  indefenfumque  ipfe  fe  femper  redderet  fevicie  omnium  inimicorum  eji  s  ? 

Vere  tutus  quifquam  efte  non  poterit  in  corpore  aut  in  bonis,  quem  ininiicus  ejus  in  on  ni 

caufa  convincere  poterit  teftibus  duobus  eciam  ignotis,  per  iplummet  eledis  et  produdis. 

Et  licet  quis  mortem,  per  dida  eorum,  fubire  non  eogatur  in  iMancia,  parum  tameii  relevfitur 

ipfe  qui  mortem  evafit,  contra6tione  nervorum  et  membrorum  fuorum,  atque  corporis  ejus 

languore  perpetuo.  Tali  revera  difcrimini  impellere  poteft  inimici  aftucia  omnem  homi'iem 
qui  fub  lege  degit  cjuam  tu  jamdudum  exjilicafti.  Sed  tale  malum  operari  nequeunt  teftes, 

qui  depoficiones  fuas  faciunt  in  prefencia  duodecim  fide  dignorum  virorum  f.ido  vicinoKnn 

de  quo  agitur,  et  circumftanciis  ejus,  qui  et  nofcunt  eorundem  teftium  mores,  maxime  fi 

vicini  ipfi  tuerint  nofcunt  etiam  et  fi  ipfi  fmt  credulitate  digni.  Omnea  etiam  duodecim  tales 

latere  omnino  non  poterit,  quicquid  a^tum  eft,  per  aut  inter  vicinos  eorum.  Nufco  namque 

ego  cercius,  que  jam  aguntur  hie  in  Barro,  ubi  fum  modo  converiatus,  cpiam  que  m  Anglia 

fiunt.  Nee  eftupcre  pofle  puto  noticiam  probi  viri  ea,  que  aguntur,  licet  qaodimmodo 

occulte,  prope  domicilium  ejus.  Sed  tamen  cur  predifta  lex  Anglic,  que  tarn  frugi  et 

optabilis  eft,  non  eft  toti  muiido  comnmnis  vehementer  admirer. 
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Cap.  XXIX. 

hiare  inquifuiones  non  fiiait  per  jtiratas  dnodecim  homiuum  in  aliis  re'^nis  ficut  in  An-Hid. 

<::T|\ty  ANCELLARIUS.     Juvunis  rcccilifti,  Princeps,  ah  Anglia,  quo  tibi  igiiota  ell 

r->|7^|   difpoficio    et    qualitas    tcrre    illius,    quas    fi   agnovei  is,   et   ceterarum    regionuni 

oi'ia^Wi  eniolunieiita  qualitatelque  eifJein  comparaverisj  nun  admirabcris  ea  quibus  jam 

agitatiir  animus  tuus.  Anglia  fane  tarn  fertilis  eft,  quod  quantitate  ad  quantitatem  comparata, 

ipfa  ceteras  omnes  quail  regiones  exfuperat  ubertate  truduum ;  eciam  fuum  ultro  ipfii 

profert  vix  induftria  liominis  concitata.  Nam  agri  ejus,  canq^i,  (alrus,  et  nemora,  anta 

fecunditate  germina  ebulliunt,  ut  inculta  ilia  fepe  plus  commodi  afteran't  poneflbribus  fuis, 
quam  arata,  licet  fertiliiruiia  ipfa  fint  fegetum,  et  bhidorum.  Inclunduntur  quoque  in  terra 

ilia  pafturarum  arva,  foflatis  et  lepibus  defuper  arboribus  plantatis,  quibus  muniuntur  a 

procellis  et  eftu  folis  eorum  greges  et  armenta  ;  ipfeque  pafture  ut  plurimum  irri'aie  funt, 

quo  intra  earum  claullra  reclufi  animalia  cuilodia  non  egent  per  diem,  neque  per  noftem. 

Nam  ibi  lupi  non  funt,  urfi,  nee  leones  ;  quare  de  noJte  oves  eorum  ineuitodite  in  campis 

recumbunt,  in  caulis  et  ovilibus,  quibus  impinguantur  terre  eorum.  Unde  homines  patrie 

illius  vix  operis  fudorc  gravantur,  tjuare  fpiritu  ipfi  mans  vivunt,  ut  fecerunt  patres  antiqui, 

qui  palcere  malebant  greges  quam  animi  quietem  agriculture  folicitudine  turbare.  Ex 

quibus  homines  regionis  iftius  apti  magis  redduntur  cc  difpofiti  ad  dilcernendum  m  c-ufis, 

que  magni  lunt  examinis,  cjuam  funt  viri  qui  telluris  operibus  iuhabitantes  ex  ruris  fami- 

liaritate  mentis  contrabunt  ruditatem.  Regio  etiam  ilia  ita  rcfperla,  refertaque  eft  poiTellb 

ribus  terrarum  et  agroriun,  quod  in  ea  villuLi  tam  parva  repcriri  non  poterit,  in  qua  non  eft 

miles,  armiger,  vel  pater  f\imilias,  qualis  ibidem  Frankelayn  vuli.'ariter  nuncupatiu',  magnis 
ditatus  poftedionibus ;  necnon  libere  tenentes  alii,  et  ValeL:ti  plurimi,  fuis  patiimoniis  fuffi- 

cientes  ad  faciendum  juratam  in  forma  prenotata.  Sunt  namque  valedi  diverfi  in  re<j,ione 

ilia  qui  plus  quam  fexcenta  fcuta  per  annum  expendere  poiTunt;  quo  jurate  fuperius 

defcripte  fepiflime  in  regione  ilia  fiunt,  prefertim  in  ingentibus  caiifis,  de  militibus 

armigeris  et  aliis,  quorum  polTeftiones  in  imiverlo  excedunt  duo  nfillia  fcutorum  per  annum. 

Quare  cogitari  nequit  tales  fubornari  poiTe,  vel  perjurari  velle,  nedum  ob  timorem  Dei,  f 'd 

et  ob  honorem  fuum  confervandum,  et  vituperium  et  dampnum  quoque  inde  confequutivum 

evitandum,  eciam  ne  eorum  heredes  iplormn  ledantur  infamia.  Taliter,  Fill  Reps' 
difpofita  inhabitataque  non  iunt  aliqua  alia  mundi  regna. 

Nam  licet  in  eis  fint  viri  magne  potentie,  magnarum  opum  et  pofTellionum,  non  lamen 

eorum  unus  prope  moratur  ad  altenmi,  ut  in  Anglia  tanti  morantur  viri,  nee  tanta,  ut  ibi, 

hereditorum  eft  copia  et  poilidencium  agros. 

I.  .3  A. 
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Vix  enim  in  villata  una  regionum  aliarum  repuriri  potcrit  vir  unus  patrimonio  fufficitns, 

ut  in  juratis  ipfe  ponatur.  Nam  raro  ibidem,  aliqui  prccer  nobles  rcperiiintur  poiTeficres 

agrorum  aliorumve  immobilium,  extra  civitates  et  muratas  villas.  Nol^iles  quoque  ibidem 

pafturarum  copiam  non  habent,  et  vineas  colere  aut  aratro  manus  apponere  ilatui  eorum  non 

convenit,  tamen  in  vineis  et  terris  arabiiibiis  confiftit  fubftancia  polTeilionum  eorum,  except  s 

folum  pratis  quibufdam  adjacentibus  magnis  ripariis,  et  exceptis  bofcis,  quorum  pallure 

communes  iunt  tenentibus  et  vicinis  fuis.  (^loniodo  tunc  in  regionibus  talibus  juratafieii 

poterit  ex  duodecim  probis  hominibus  de  vicincto,  ubi  factum  aliqiiod  in  judicio  deducitur, 

cum  vicini  dici  non  poterunt,  qui  tanta  dillancia  diflinguuntur  ?  Vero  rcmotos  nudtuiri  a 

fafto  duodecim  juratores  ibidem  efle  oportebit,  pollquam  reus  in  regionibus  illis  trigipta 

quinque  fine  af-fignata  caufa  de  propinquioribus  calumpniaverit.  Ouan  ,  aut  de  midti.m 
remotis  a  tac^lo,  de  quo  contenditur,  qui  veritatem  facT:i  non  agnofcunt,  in  rtgnis  illis  oporteoit 

facere  juratam,  aut  de  pauperibus  quibus  non  ell  vcrecundia  intamie,  nee  timor  ja^Iiture 

bonorum  fuorum,  cum  ipHx  non  Tint ;  ipfi  eciam,  rullicitatis  ruditate  obcecati,  veritatis  clari- 
tatem  nequeunt  intueri. 

Non  igitur  mireris,  Princeps,  {\  lex,  qua  in  Anglia  Veritas  inquiritur,  alias  non  pervagetur 

naciones,  ipfe  namque,  ut  Anglia,  tacere  nequeunt  lufficientes  confimilefque  juratas. 

Cap.    XXX.  ; 

Princeps  hie  commendat  leges  Anglie  in  pracejfit  fuo  per  juratiis. 

rrS^UNC  Princeps.      Comparaciones  odiofas  efle  licet  dixerimus,  lex  tamen  Civilis,  in 
ij^ls  •  -  ■    -  .  ■    •  ...  I 
Ti^    comparacione  per  te  tacfta,   omni  fe  purgavit  a  crimine.      Ouia,  licet  ei  legem 

S^^    Anglie  tu  pretuleris,   odium    inde    ipfa    non    meretur,  dum   neque  earn  |;iequc 

conditores  ejus  increpaili  ;   fed  folum  Patriam  ubi   ilia  regit  caufam  efle  demonllraiii  quod 

uon  tam  obtabili  procefl'u,  ut  lex  Anglie,  ipfa  in  dubiis  elicit  veritatem.    Legem  vero  Anglie, 
in  cafu  jam  per  te  difputato,  acconmiodaciorem  efle  regno  illi  quam  eil;  lex  Civilis  ambigere 

non  flnimur;   quo  eam  pro  Civili  commutare  non  appetimus.      Sed  tamen  hec  legis  Anglie 

preemineucia  ab  alterius  crimine  non  evenit,  lolum  enim  eam  Anglie  tertilitas  1  c  caulavit. 
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Cap.   XXXI. 

Princeps  diibitat  an  procejfiis  per  juratam  repiigiiet  Legi  Divi>ie. 

^[!'D,  licet  non  infime,  Cancellarie,  nos  dilecftet  forma  qua  leges  Anglie  in 
\^^  ̂   coiitencionibus  revelant  veritatem,  tamen,  an  modus  ille  facre  repucnet  Scripture, 

i>*iivT^'C9^  vel  non,  paululum  agitainur.  Ait  namque  Domiiius  Pharifcis,  Joh.  VIII.  "  In 

lege  vellra  fcriptum  eft,  quia  duorum  hominum  teftimonium  verum  eft  ;"  et  huic  applaudens 

Dominus  inquit,  "  Ego  fuiu  qui  telT:imonium  perhihco  de  nie  Ipfo,  ct  teftimonium  perhibet 

de  me,  qui  mifit  me.  Pater."  Pharilei  quippe  Judei  erant,  unde  idem  erat  dicere  in  lege 
veftra  fcriptum  eft,  et  in  lege  Moyfaica  que  a  Domino  per  Moyfen  Filiis  Ifrael  prolat,.  fuit 

fcriptum  eft.  Ouare  huic  legi  contrairc  legi  eft  divine  refragari,  quo  il-quitur,  quod  lex 

Anglie,  ft  ab  hac  lege  difcedat,  a  lege  divina,  cui  relue^tari  non  licet,  ipfa  difcedit.  Scribitur 
eciam,  Matth.  XVIII.  Ouod  Dominus  loquens  de  correccione  fraterna  inter  alia  fie  ait, 

"  Si  autem  non  te  audierit  frater  tuus,  adhihe  tecum  adhuc  uniun  aut  duos,  ut  in  ore  duorum 

vel  trium  ftet  omne  verbum."  Si  in  ore  duorum  vel  trium,  Dominus  omne  verbum  ftatuent, 
fruftra  plurium  hominum  queritur  in  dubiis  verediftiim.  Nemo  enim  poteil:  melius  aut  aliud 

fundamentum  ponere,  quam  poluit  Dominus. 

Hec  funt,  Cancellarie,  que  de  legis  Anglie  proceftu   in   probacionibus,  aliquantulum   me 

conturbant.      Quare,  quid  his  refpondendum  eft  a  te,  doceri  depoico. 

Cai'.   XXXII. 

ll'u  ojlenditur  procejjtim  per  juratam  Legi  Divine  non  rcptignare. 

^^ ANCELLARIUS.  Non  his,  quibus  turbaris,  Princeps,  contrariantur  leges 

Anglie,  licet  aliter  quodammodo  ipi'e  in  dubiis  eliciant  veritatem.  Quid  duorum 
^=^U  hominum  teftimonio  obeft  lex  ilia  Generalis  Concilii,  qua  cavetur,  ut  non  nifi 

duodecim  teitium  depoficione  Cardinales  de  criminibus  convincantur  ?  Si  verum  eft  duorum 

teftimonium,  a  fortiori  teftimonuim  duodecim  verum  judicari  debet,  dicente  jin'is  regi  la, 

"  Plus  femper  in  fe  continet  quod  eft  minus."  Supererogacionis  meritum  promitteba  ur 
ftabulario,  ft  plus  quam  duos  quos  recepit  denarios  ipfe  in  vulnerati  curationem  erogaf  (it. 

Nonne  plus  quam  duos  aut  tres  teftes  producere  oportebit  quempiam,  qui  abfentcm  fe  fuifli-- 
probare  nititur,  tempore  criminis  fibi  impofiti,  quod  per  duos  aut  tres  teftes  adverfarius  ejus 

probavit,  vel  probare  paratus  eft  ?    Sic  et  qui  teftes  de  pcrjurio  convincere  fatagit,  multo  illis 
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plures  producere  necefTe  eft,  quo  non  femper  duorum  vel  triiim  hominum  teftimonium 

verum  elTe  judicabitur  ;  fed  intelligenda  eft  lex  illu,  quod  minore  tcftium  numero  quam 

duorum  Veritas  in  duhiis  non  debet  exquiri,  ut  patet  per  Bernarduni'  Extra.  De  I'eftibus, 

cap.  Ijcet  in  Glofta  ordiiiaria,  ubi  ipl'e  allignat  diverlos  caius,  in  quibus  per  leges,  plures 
quam  tres  oportet  producere  teiles,  viz.  in  aliquibus  eorum  qLiincjue,  et  in  aliquibus  feptem. 

Per  duos  ecian;  teftes  veritatem  probari  pofte,  cum  nonaliter  ijii'a  pateret,  utique  leges  Anglic 
affirmant.  Nam  fi  que  (liper  altum  mare  extra  corpus  cuiuilibet  conutatus  regni  iilius  fiant, 

que  pol'tmotlimi  in  placito  coi'am  Admirallo  Anglie  deducantur,  per  teftes  ilia  juxta  legum 
iVnglie  faiicciones  probari  debent.  Confimiliter  quoque  coram  Conftabulario  Lt  Marifcallo 

Anglie  fieri  folitum  eft  de  fafto,  quod  in  regno  alio  ae'him  eft,  dummodo  ad  jurifLliccionem 

Curie  Conftabularii  cognicio  ejus  [lertineat.  liciani  et  in  Curiis  quarumiam  Liliertatum  in 

Anglia,  ubi  per  Legem  Mercatoriam  proceditm-,  probant  per  teftes  contra(!:l:us  i  iter  mercatorcs 
extra  regnum  fai5tos.  Quia  in  cafibus  b.iis  non  reperiuntur  vicini,  per  quorum  f;;cramenta 

i urate  ex  duodecim  homuubus  fieri  polTunt,  prout  de  contraftibus  et  aliis  cafibus  infra  re!;n'.'m 
Anglie  emergentiluis,  ell:  fieri  confiietum.  Similiter,  li  carta,  in  qua  teftes  nominanfir, 

deducatur  in  Curia  Regis,  procellus  time  fiet  erga  teiles  iilos,  ipfi  quoque  recognolcent  I'm  ul 

cum  liuodecim  juratoribus  per  eorum  facranicnta  utrum  chrnta  ilia  lit  tai.'-hmi  ejus,  cu|us 

iiipponitur,  an  non.  Ouare,  legem,  qua  tet-libus  Veritas  extorc^uetur,  lex  .Anglic  non  con- 
demnat,  maxime  cum  necefiitas  id  depolcat :  quia  et  {\c  taciunt  ipfe  leges  Anglie  nedum  in 

cafibus  jam  notatis,  fed  eciam  in  quibufdam  cafibus  aliis,  quos  non  expedlt  hie  notare.  Spd 

per  teftes  folum  lex  ipfa  nunquam  litem  dirimit,  que  per  juratam  duodecim  hominum  decdi 

poterit,  cum  fit  modus  Ifte  ad  veritatem  eliciendam  multo  pocior  et  efficacior,  quam  eft  f)ri  la 

aliquarum  aliarum  iegiim  orbis,  et  reinocior  a  coirupcionis  et  iuliornacicnis  pcriculo.  N  ;c 

poteft  hec  procedendi  forma  in  caula  aliqua  ob  defedum  teftiimi  de[ierire,  neque  teihum,  fi 

qui  fnerint,  atteftationes  efiei^lum  deliitum  non  tortin,  nee  perjurari  poftunt  duodecim  honijnes 

hujufinodi,  quill  pro  eorum  crimine  ipfi  acerbiftime  piuiiaiitur,  et  nichilominus  pars,  per 

eorum  liepoficionem  gravata,  remedium  debitum  confequetur.  Ac,  non  fient  hec  per  exrra- 

neorum  aut  ignotorum  hominum  arbitrium  aut  didamen,  fed  per  proborum  nobilium,  et 

fide  dignorum,  vicinorum  partibus,  facramentum,  quibus  partes  ille  nuUam  habeiit  caulum 

calunqinie  aut  diffidencie  de  eorum  dic'lb.  O  quam  horrendum  et  deteftabile  dilcrimen  f-pe 

accidit  ex  forma  per  depoficionem  teftium  procedendi  !  Nonne,  fi  quis  clanJeftiiium  contrahat 

matrimonium,  et  poftea  coram  teftibus  mulierem  aliam  iple  affidaverit,  cum  eadem  conlum- 

mare  matrimonium  artabitur  in  foro  contentiofo,  et  poftea  in  penitentiali  foro  judicabitLir 

ipfe  concumbere  cum  prima,  fi  debite  requiratur,  et  penitere  debet  quotieiis  accioiie  iua  [To- 

pria  concubuerit  cum  fecundi,  licet  in  utroque  foro  judex  fuerit  homo  unus  et  idem.     Nonne 

'  P>Lrnardus  l';irnnnlls.  A.u.   125O.       Sec  DfCretalcs   Grcgorii    I'apa'  \\.  Lib.  ii.  Tit.  x.v.  De  Tellibua  et  ."Vtlifia 

tionibus.      Cap.  xxill.  p.  717,  Ed.   1584,  Venotiis. 
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in  hoc  cafu,  ut  in  Job  fcribitur,  "  Perplcxi  funt  tefticuli  Leviathan?"  Proh  pudor !  verc 
perplcxi  lunt ;  nam  cum  ncutra  mulicrum  harum,  ncque  cum  aha  c(.)ntrahcnb  ille  extunc 

concunibct,  fine  ammaJverfione  in  foro  contendencium  et  penitcncium.  (^lale  malum,  in- 

conveniens,  aut  difcrimen  permodum  et  formam  proceniis  legis  Anghe  impoHible  elt  in  cafu 

aliquo  evenire,  eciam  fi  Leviathan  ipfe  ea  generare  nitatur.  Nonne  vides  jam,  Piinceps 

clarilTime,  leges  Anglie  tanto  niagis  clareicere,  quanto  eifdem  tu  amplius  reludaris  r 

Cap.  XXXIIL 

Qiuare  reges  ̂ inglie  qiiidam  iion  dele^ati Junt  in  legibus  fiiis. 

^j^X«  RJNCEPS.  Video,  inquit,  et  eas  inter  tocius  orbis  jura,  in  caiu  quo  tu  'am 
^k\^lLD<  ̂ udartij  pretulgere  confidero,  tamen  progenitoriim  meorum  Anglie  reoain 

^^T^PjS  quoidam  audivimus,  in  legibus  (uis  minime  delei.H-atos,  fatagentes  proinde  leges 
Civiles  ad  Anglie  regimen  inducere,  et  patrias  leges  repudiare  fuilTe  conatos.  1  lorum  revera 
con h Hum  velienienter  admiror. 

Cap.   XXXIV. 

CiVicellarius  liic  ofundit  icuijirm  rci  qiiaui  Princeps  querit. 

^j!<5/^'J\^  ̂ '^^^CELLARIUS.  Non  admirareris,  Princeps,  (i  caulam  hu'iusconaminis  mente 
\/%x.^A  Tollicita  pertradares.  Audifti  namque  fuperius  quomodo  inter  leges  Civiles 

precipua  fententia  elT:,  maxima,  live  regula,  ilia  que  (ic  caint  "  (^lod  Prni;ipi 

placuit,  legis  habet  vigorem  ;"  qualiter  non  lancciunt  leges  Anglie,  dum  nedum  regaliter,  fed 
et  politice  Rex  ejufdem  dominatur  in  populuai  fuum,  quo  ipfe  in  coronacione  lua  ad  legis 

fue  obfervanciam  aflringitur  lacramento;  quod  reges  qiiidam  Anglie  ej^re  tercntes,  putantes 

proinde  fe  non  libere  dominari  in  fubditos,  ut  faciunt  reges  regaliter  tantum  princq)antes,  qui 

lege  Ci\'ili,  et  potiffime  predifta  legis  illius  maxima  regulant  plebem  fuam,  quo  q")!!  ad  eorum 
libitum  jura  mutant,  nova  condunt,  penas  infligunt,  et  onera  imponunt  fubditis  luis,  propriis 

quoque  arbitriis,  contendencium  cum  velint  dirimunt  lites ;  quare,  moliti  funt  ipli  pro- 

genitores  tui  hoc  jugum  politicum  objicere,  ut  confimiliter  et  ipfi  in  lubjedum  populum 

regaliter  tantum  dominari,  fed  pocius  debacchari  queant ;  non  attendentes,  quod  equalis  eft 

utriufque  regis  potencia,  ut  in  predii51o  rradatu  de  Natura  Legis  Nature  docetur,  et  quoii 

non  jugum,  fed  libertas  eft,  politice  regere  populum,  fecuritas  quoque  maxima  nedum  plebi, 

fed  et  ipfi  regi,  allevacio  etiam  non  minima  folicitudinis  fue.  (.Uie  ut  tibi  apercius  pateani, 

utriufque  regiminis  experienciam  percuniflare,  et  regimine  tantum  regali,  qualiter  rex  l-rancie 
principatur  in  fubditos  fuos,  exordium  fume,  deinde,  a  regalis  et  politicl  regiminis  eHedu, 

qualiter  rex  Anglie  dominatur  in  fibi  fubjectos  populos  experienciam  quere. 
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Cai'.  XXXV. 

Mala  que  eveiiemnt  ex  regi)iiine  tantum  regali. 

^f5vf(f4  EMINISCEIlb",   Princeps  dive,  qualiter  villas  et  ojipida  rcgni   I'>ancie   frugum 

Ml  Iv^^^     opulentiilima  dum  ibidem  peregrinabaris  confpexilli,  regis  terre  illius  honiinibus 

ij^^p^    ad  arma,  et  eorum  equis  ita  onufta,   ut  vix    in   eoruni   aliquibus  qiiim    magnis 

oppidis   tu    hofpirari   valebas  :    ubi  ab   incolis  didicilli   homines  illos,    licet  in    villa  una   per 

menlem   aut  duos  perhendinaverint,  nicliil    prorfus  pro   fuis  aut  equorum  fuorLmi  expenlis 

folviHe,  aut  ibivere  velle  ;    fed,  quod   pejus  elt,  artabant   incolas   villarum   et  oppidorum,  in 

que    defcenderant,    fibi    de    viiiis,    carnilnis,    et    aliis    quibus    indigebant,    eciam   carioribi  s 

necefTariis  quam  ibi  reperiebantur,  a  circunivicinis  villatis,  fiiis  propriis   lum,itibus  providere. 

Et  ii  qui  fic   facere   renuebant,  concito   fuiVibus  ce(i    propeie   hoc   agere  compellebantur ;   ac 

demum  confumptis  in  villa  una  vi^^lualibus,  focalibus,  et  equorum  prebendis,  ad  villain  ;  liam 

homines  illi  properabant,  eam  eciam  coiifmiiliter  devaftando,  nee  denarium  unum  pro  aliqi  ibus 

iiecefTi'.riis  fuis,  eciam  aut  concubinarum  fuarum,  quas  in  magna  copia  Tecum  lemper  vchenant, 

vel  pro  fotularibus,  caligis,  et  aliis  hujufmodi,  ufque  ad   minimam   earum   ligulam   folveiunt, 

fed    iinculas  fuas  qualefcunque   expenfas    liabitatores  villarum    ubi    moras   fecerunt,   fovere 

coegerunt.      Sicque  et  faftum  eft  in  omnibus   villis  et  oppidis  non   muratis  tocius  regionis 

illius,  ut  non  fit  ibi  villula  una  expers  de  calamitate  ifta,  que  non  feme!  aut  bis  in  anno.,  hac 

nephanda  preflura  depiletur.      Preterea  non  patitur  rex  quenquam   regni  fui  fale  edere,  c  uod 

non  emat  ab  ipfo  rege,  precio,  ejus  folum   arbitrio,  alTelTo.      Et   fi   infulfum  pauper   q  livis 

mavult  edere  quam  fal  excedivo  precio  comparare,  mox  compellitur  ille  tantum  de  fale  legis 

ad  ejus  precium  emere,  quantum  coiigruet  tot  perfonis  quot  ipfe  in  domo  fuafovet.      Iiifuper 

omnes  regni  illius  iiicole  dant,  omni   anno,  regi   fuo  quartam   partem  omnium   vinorum  que 

fibi  accrefcunt ;   et  omnis  caupo  quartum  denarium   precii  vinorum  que  ipfe  vendit ;   et  ultra 

hec,   omnes  ville   et  burgi   folvunt   regi  annuatim    ingentes   lummas  fuper  eos  aifeffis   pro 

fl-ipendiis  hominum  a  1  arma  ;  lie  quod  armata  regis,  que  quam   magna  femper  eft,  p.ijfcatur 

annuatim  de  ftipendiis  fuis,  per  pauperes  villarum,  burgorum,  et  civitatum  regni.      Et  ultra 

hec,    quelibet  villa   femper    iuftinet   fagittarios   duos    ad    minus,    et   alique    plures   in    omni 

apparatu,  et  habilimentis  fufficientibus  ad  ferviendum  regi  in  guerris  fuis,  quociens  fibi  libet 

eos  fummonere,  quod  et  crebro  facit ;   ac  hiis  non  ponderatis,  maxima  tallagia  ;  lia  hint  omni 

anno  alTefia  ad  opus   regis,  fuper  quamlibet  villam  ejufdem   regni,  de  quibus   ron   uno  anno 

ipfi  alleviantur.      Hiis  et  nonnullis  aliis  calamitatibus  plebs  ilia  laceifita  in  mifcrl  i  non  minima 

vivit,  aquam  cotidie  bibit,  nee  aliurn  nifi  in  folemnibus  fcftis  plebeii  guftant  liquorem,    Kroccis 

five  collobitis  de  canabo  ad  modum  panni  faccorum  teguntur.      Panno  de  lana,  preterquam 

de  vilifllma,  et  hoc  folum  in  tunicis  (uis  iubtus  froccas  illas,  non   utuntur,  ncque  caligis  nifi 
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ad  genua  difcooperto  rcfidiio  tibiaruni.  Mulieres  eorum  nudipedes  fuiit  exccptis  diebus  t'eflis, 
carnes  nun  conicdunt  mares  aut  fciniiic  iliidein  prcter  larduni  bacoiiis,  quo  impiiiguant  jnd- 

nifiUaria  fua  in  minima  quantitate.  Carnes  afliuas  coftafve  alias  ipli  non  gullant,  preterquam 

interdum  de  inteilinis  et  eapitibus  animalium  pro  nobilibus  et  mercatoribus  occiforum.  Sei.1 

gentes  ad  arma  conieduiU  ahtilia  fua,  ita  ut  vix  ova  coram  ipfis  relinquantur  pro  fummis 

vefcenda  deliciis.  Et  (\  quid  in  opibus  eis  aliquando  accreverit,  quo  locuples  eorum  aliquis 

reputetur,  concito  iplc  ad  regis  fublidium  plus  vicinis  fuis  ceteris  oneratur,  quo  extunc  convi- 

cinis  ceteris  ipfe  equabitur  paupertate.  Hec,  nl  fallor,  forma  eft  ftatiis  gentis  plebane  regioms 

illius.  Nobiles  tainen  noii  fie  exaccionibus  opprimuntur ;  led  fi  eorum  aliquis  calumpniatus 

fuerit  de  crimine,  licet  per  inimicos  fuos,  non  Temper  cor.>in  judice  ordinario  ipfe  convucari 

folet ;  fed  quam  fepe  in  Regis  Camera,  et  alibi  in  private  loco,  quandoque  vero  folum  per 

internuncios,  iple  inde  alloqui  vifus  ell:,  et  mux  ut  crijninoiimi  eiun  Principis  confciei  cia, 

relatu  aliorum  judicaverit,  in  iacco  pofitus,  ablque  figura  judicii,  per  prepofiti  marifcallo,-ur;\ 

miniftros  nodanter  in  flumme  projee'tus  lubmergitur;  qualiter  et  mori  audivilli  majorem 
multo  numerum  hominum,  quam  c|ui  legitimo  proceffu  juris  convifti  extiterunt.  Sed  tamen, 

quod  Principi  placuit  (juxta  Leges  Civiles)  legis  habet  vigorem.  Eciam  et  alia  enormia  hiis 

fimilia,  ac  quedam  liiis  deteriora,  dum  m  Krancia,  et  prope  regnum  illui  eonverfatus  cs, 

audilli,  non  alio  quani  legis  illius  colore  deteftabiliter,  dampnabiliterque  perpetrata,  que  hie 

inferere  noftrum  nimium  dialogum  protelaret.  f^iare,  qiiid  efFedlus  legis  politice  et  regalis, 

quam  quidam  progenitorum  tuorinn  pro  lege  hac  Civili  cummutare  nifi  funt,  uperatus  eft  m 

regno  Anglic  a  modo  vifitemus,  ut  utraque  legum  experieiicia  doc'lus,  que  earum  tibi  eligi- 
bilior  fit  ex  earum  efteeTiibus  elicere  valeas,  cum  (ut  iupra  memoratur)  dicat  Philofophus, 

quod,  "  Oppofita,  juxta  le  pofita,  magis  apparent." 

Cap.   XXXVI. 

Bona  que  eve>iiuiit  ex  reginiine  politico  et  regaVi  in  Regno  AngUe. 

'->- N  Regno  Anglic,  nullus  perhendinat  in  alterius  domo  invito  domino,  (\  non  in 

kJ-  hofpiciis  publicis,  ubi  tunc  pro  omnibiis  que  ibidem  expendit  iple  plenarie  folvct 

ante  ejus  abinde  recefTum.  Nee  iinpLine  quilque  bona  alterius  capit  fine  voluntate 

proprietarii  eorundem  ;  neque  in  regno  dlo  prepeditur  alicpiis  fibi  de  fale,  aut  quibufcunq  le 

mercimoniis  aliis  ad  proprium  arbitrium,  et  de  quocunque  venditore,  providcre.  Rex  tamen 

neceflaria  domus  fue,  per  rationabile  precium  juxta  cunftabulariorum  villarum  dilcrecion;s 

aftidendum,  invitis  polTelToribus,  per  officiarios  fuos  capere  poteft  :  fed  nichiloniinus  precium 

illud  in  manibus,  vel  ad  diem  per  majores  officiarios  domus  lue  limitandum,  folvere  per  leges 

fuas  obnoxius  eft:   quia  nullius  fubditorum  fuorum  bona  juxta  leges  illas  iple  deiipere  poteft 
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fine  fatisfaftione  debita  pro  eifdem.  Neque  rex  ibidem,  per  k,  aut  miniftros  fuos,  tallr.p;iaj 

lubfidia  aut  quevis  onera  alia,  imponit  legiis  fuis,  aut  leges  eoruni  inuraf,  vel  novas  condit, 

fine  conceHione,  vel  afllnfu  tuciiis  regni  fiii  in  Parliamento  hio  txprcfTo.  Ouare  incola  oninis 

regni  illius,  frucftubus  quos  fibi  parit  terra  fua,  et  quos  gignit  pecus  ejus,  emolunientis  quoque 

omnibus  que  induftria  propria  vcl  aliena,  ipfe  terra  marique  lucratur,  ad  libitum  propriui  i 

utitur,  nullius  prepeditus  injuria  vel  rapina,  quin  ad  minus  inde  debitas  conlequitur  emendas  ; 

unde  inhabilantes  tcrram  illam  locupletes  I'lnit,  habundantes  auro  et  argento,  et  cundis 
necelTariis  vite.  Aquam  ipfi  non  bibunt,  nil!  qui  ob  devotionis  et  penitentie  zelum  aliquando 

ab  aiiis  potubus  fe  abftinent,  omni  geneie  carnium  et  pifcium  ipfi  in  copia  vefcuntur,  qinbus 

patria  ilia  non  modice  eft  referta,  pannis  de  lanis  bonis  ipfi  induuntur  in  omnibus  operimentis 

iuis,  eciam  abundant  in  leiflifterniis,  et  quolibct  fuppelleLtili  cui  lana  congruit  in  omnib  is 

domibus  fuis;  necnon  opulenti  ipfi  funt  in  omnibus  hutlilimentis  domus,  i  ecelTariis  cultu'e, 

et  omnibus  que  ad  quietam  et  felicem  vitam  exiguntur,  fecundum  ftatus  fuos.  ,  Nee  in 

placitum  ipfi  ducuntur,  nlfi  coram  judicibus  ordinariis,  tibi  illi  per  leges  terre  jufte  triL-b  iitur. 
Nee  allocuti  five  inqilacitati  funt  de  molulibus  aut  pofiefiionibus  kns,  vel  arrettati  de  crmiine 

aliquo  qualitercunque  magno  et  enormi,  nili  fecundum  leges  terre  illius,  et  coram  j'idi;ibus 
antedicftis.  Et  iiii  funt  frudus,  quos  parit  regimen  politicum  et  regale,  ex  quibus  ibi  jam 

apparent  experiencie  efFeflus  legis,  quam  quidam  progenitorum  tuorum  objicere  cona  i  lunt. 

Superius  tibi  quoque  apparent  effectus  legis  altcrius,  quam  tanto  zelo  loco  legis  ilHu  .  ipfi 

nifi  funt  inducere,  ut  ex  fruiilibus  earum  tu  agnofcas  eas.  Et  nonne  ambicio,  luxus,  et  libido, 

quos  predidi  progenitores  tui  regni  bono  preferebant,  eos  ad  hoc  commercium  concitalant? 

Confidera  igitur,  Princeps  optime,  etiam  alia  que  iequentur. 

Cap.    XXXVII. 

Cumlnnacio  nieritorum  utrhifquc  regimbiis. 

^^p^j^ANCTUS  THOMAS  in  Libro,  quem  Regi  Cipri  de  Regimine  Prindipum 

^■K^^^*^  fcripfit  dicit  quod,  "  rex  datur  propter  regnum,  et  non  rcgnum  propter  regem." 

^^SJ^  Qiio,  omnis  potelias  regia  referri  debet  ab  boiumr  regni  i'ui,  quod  effective  con- 
fillit  in  defencione  ejufdem  ab  extcrorum  incurfibus,  et  in  tuicione  regnicolarum,  et  bonorum 

fuorum  ab  indigenarum  injuriis  et  rapinis.  (^lare  rex,  qui  hec  peragere  nequit,  impotens  eft 

necefliirio  judicandus.  Sed  fi  ipfe  paffionibus  propriis,  aut  penuria  ita  oppre  Tus  eft,  quod 

manus  fuas  cohibere  nequit  a  depilacione  fubditorum  fuorum,  quo  ipfemet  eos  depauperat, 

nee  vivere  finit  et  fuftentari  propriis  fubftanciis  fuis,  quanto  tunc  impotcncior  ille  judicandus 

eft,  quam  fi  eos  defendere  ipfe  non  fufficeret  erga  aliorum  injurias  ?  Kevera,  rex  talis  ncdum 

impotens,  fed  et  ipfa  impotencia,  dicendus  eft,  et  non  liber  judicari  puteft,  tantis  impotentie 
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nexubus  vinculatus.  E  regione,  rex  liber  et  potens  eft,  qui  incolas  fuos  erga  exteros  et 

indigenas,  eonim  quoque  bona  er  facilitates,  nedum  erga  vicinoruni  et  coiicivium  rapinas 

defendere  fufficit.  (eJ  erga  propriani  oppreHionem  et  rapinam,  licet  fibi  pailiones,  neceditateique 

hujulmodi  relmftentur.  Qiiis  enini  potencior,  liberiorve  efle  poteft,  quam  qui  non  ibluin  alios, 

fed  et  ieipfum  iufficit  debellare  ?  Quod  poteft.  et  femper  facit  rex  politice  regens  populuin 

fuuni.  (^lare  experientie  effedu  tibi  coiiftat,  Princeps,  progenitores  tuos,  qui  fic  politicum 

regimen  abjicere  fiitagerunt,  non  folum  in  hoc  non  potuilTe  nancifci  potenciam  quam  optabant, 

videlicet  anipliorem  quam  habebant,  fed  et  fui  bonum,  fimiliter  et  bonum  regni  fui,  per  hoc 

ipfi  difcriniini  expofuiflent,  et  periculo  grandiori.  Tamen  hec,  que  jam  de  experiencie  efFedlu 

prafticata  potenciam  regis  regal  iter  tantum  prefidentis  exprobare  videntur,  non  ex  legis  fue 

defeftu  proce/Terunt,  fed  ex  incuria,  negligenciaque  taliter  principantis.  (^uare,  ipfa  digni- 

tatem illam  potencia  non  minmuit  a  dignitate  regis  politice  regulantlsj  quos  paris  efie  p  itencie, 

in  predi(5to  Traiflatu  de  Natura  Legis  Nature,  luculenter  oftendi.  Sed  potenciam  regis 

regaliter  tantum  principantis  difficilioris  elTe  exercici,  ac  minoris  fecuritatis  fibi  et  populo  fuo, 

ilia  claridime  jam  demonitrant,  quo  optabile  non  foret  regi  prudenti  regimen  politicum  pro 

tantum  regali  commutare.  Qiiare  et  Sanftus  Thomas  fupradidus  optare  cencetur  ut  omnia 

mundi  regna  politice  regerentur. 

Cap.   XXXVIII. 

hiterpellatio  Principis. 

UNC  Princeps.  Parce,  obfecro,  Cancellarie,  quod  te  ad  tantam  a  propofito  tuo 

digreillonem  compuli  queflionibus  meis  ;  michi  namque  perutilia  funt  que  hac 

occafione  exarafli,  licet  te  parumper  retardaverint  a  meta  intencionis  tue,  ad  quam 

ut  tu  jam  celerius  prepares  flagito,  et  primo,  ut  aliqiios  alios  cailis  in  cpiibus   Icguni  .Anglie 

et  Civilium  difcrepant  fententie,  ut  promififti  et  ccpifti,  mihi  enarrcs. 

Cap.  XXXIX. 

Seciouius  cajits  in  quo  leges  Chiles  et  leges  Anglie  difcrepant  in  judiciis  fiiis. 

ANCELLARIUS.      Qiiofdam  cafus  alios,  in  quibus  diflenciunt  leges  pre  lifte, 

ut  petis,  Princeps,  detegere   conabor.     Sed  tamen,  que  legum  earum  prelb.  nciur 

fit  in  judiciis  fuis,  non  meo,  fed  arbitratui  tuo  relinquam. 

Prolcm  ante  matrimonium  natam,  ita  ut  poft,  legittiniat  lex  Civilis  et  fuccedere  ficit  in 

hereditate   parentum  ;    fed   prolem   quam   matrimonium    non    parit  fuccedere   non   finit   lex 

I.  -3  ''• 
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Anglorum,  naturaleni  tantuni  earn  efTc,  et  non  legittlniam  proclamans.     Civililte  in  cafu  lioc 

legem  eorum  extollunr,  quia  incitamentum  earn  efie  Jicunt  (}uo  matrimonii  facramcnto  ceflet 

peccatum  per  quod  alias  duorum  anime  interirent.     Prefumendum   quoque  ii^t  dicunt  tales 

fuifie  contrahencium  animos  in  primo  eorum  concubitu,  quaies  efTe  demonftrat  fubfequens 

facramentum.      Ecclefia  eciam    fetus    hujufmodi   habet   pro    legitimis.     Hec,  ni    fallor,   tria 

fulcimenta    funt   majora  quibus    ipfi   approbant   defcndLinttiue    legem    fuam.       Ad  que    fie 

reipondent   legis  Anglie  periti.      I'rimi)   dicunt,   quod    peccatum   primi    concubitus  in    cafu 

propofito  non  purgatur  per  fubfequens  matrimonium,  licet  ejus  mcrito  delinquencium  quo- 

dam  modo  minuatur  pena.       Dicunt   eciam,   quod   peccati   illius   confcii    tanto    minus  inde 

penitent,    quo    leges    tranfgrefforibus    illis    favere    confiderant ;    quali    etiam  confidcracione 

procliviores    ipfi    redduntur   ad    committendum    peccatum,   per  quod    nedum    Dei,   fed  et 

Ecclefie  precepta  negligunt ;   unde  lex  ilia  nedum  delinquencium   participat  ci  Ipam,  fed  et 

legis  bone   nature  ipfa  declinat ;    cum    lex  fit  fmclio   fanfta,  jubens   honefta,   et   proliibens 

contraria;   qualia  ipfa  non  prohibet,  fed  pocius  ad  inhonelta  animos  lahenciimi  invitat.      Ve>- 

vallari  poteft  lex  ifta  per  hoc,   quod   Ecclella  fetus    hujufmodi  pro   legittimis   habet.      Pin 

namque  mater    ilia   in    quamplurimis  difpenlat,   que  fieri    ipia    non    concedit ;    difpenfativ:, 

enim  laxavit  Apollolus  virginitatis  frena,  quod  confulere  noluit,  cum  omnes  ipfe  volueri:  u 

le,  virgines  permanfilTe.      Et  abfit  ut   mater  tanta  a  filiis  fuis  in  cafu   ifto  pietatem   A  an 

cohiberet,  dum  lepe,  ipfi  etiam  hujus  legis  Civilis  fomento  concitati,  incidimt  in  peccatimi 

Et  per  matrimonium  fubfequens  docetur  Ecclefia,  contrahentes  penitere  de  preterite,  et  de 

future  per  matrimonium  le  velle  cohibere.      Sed  longe  alium  in  hoc  cafu  lex  Anglie  effeflun. 

operatur,  dum  ipfa  non  concitat  ad   peccatum,  neque  peccantes  fovet,  fed  ternt  eos,  et  ni 

peccent  minatur  penas.  Carnis  etenim   illecebre   fomento   non  egent,  egent  vero  frenis,  c  ui; 

irritamenta  carnis  lafciva  et  quafi  infatigabilia  funt.     Et  homo,  quum  in  individuo  pcrpetuari 

nequit,  perpetuari  naturaliter  appetit  in    fpecie  fua,   quia  onuie  quod  vivit  aliimilari  cu]j:it 

caufe  prime,   t]ue  perpetua  efl;  et  eterna.      Unde   fit,  quod   plus  deleiftatin-  hiomo  in  fenfu 
ta6lus,  quo  fervatur  fpecies  ejus,  quam  in  fenfu  guftus,  quo  confervatur  individuum.     Qiiale 

Noe  ulcifcens  in  filium  qui  ejus  pudenda  reve'avit,  nepoti  fuo  filio  delinquentis  maledixit,  ut 

inde   plus   cruciaretur  reus,  quam  proprio  pcfiit  incommodo.      Qiiare   lex  que   vindicat  'n 
progeniem  delinquentis  penalius  prohibet  peccatum,  quam  que  folum  delinquentem  flagellat. 

Ex  quibus  confiderare  licet,  quanto  zelo  lex  Anglie  illicitos  profequitur  concubitus,  dum  ex 

eis  editam  prolem  ipfa  nedum  judicat  non  efle  legittitnam,  fed  et  fuccedere  prohibe:  in  patri- 

monio  parentum.      Num  quid  tunc,  lex  in:a  cafta  non  eft.''  et  non   forcius  firmiufque  repellit 
peccatum,    quam    facit    lex    predida   Civilis,   que    eito,    et    quafi    inultum    crime  1    laxurie 
remittit  ? 
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Cap.  XL. 

Cauje  Jpcc'ialcs  quare  Not  hi  iioii  legit  tunatUur  per  inatrinioniiun  Jubfeqitens  in  rc^no  ylns^lie. 

rr\X|§  RETERKA,   Leges   Civiles  dicunt,   filiuni   naturaleni    tuuni   eflc   filiuni   populi. 

'izJ.i^    I3e  quo  Metricus  quidani  lie  ait, i 

Cui  |jali  r  ell  populiis,  pati-r  tft  fibi  niillus  et  omnis : 
C?ui  [Kitrr  v\\  |)(i|)iiliis.  noil  habct  illu  patrcm. 

Et  (i  patrem  iion  liabuit  tempore  nativitatis  fue,  quomodo  e.x  poll;  fado  ipfe  patrem  nancifci 

poterit,  natura  non  novit.  ̂ ^lo,  (1  ex  fornicatorihiis  duobub  iniilier  una  filios  peperi:  duos, 

quani  poftea  unus  ex  eoncubiiiariis  illis  ducat  in  uxorem,  quis  ex  filiis  hiis  duobus  per 

niatruiioniimi  illud  legittimatLir  ?  Opinio  fuadere  poteit,  fed  racio  reperire  nequit,  duni 

ainbo  iilii  illi  populi  tetus  judicati  femel  parentes  ignorabant.  Inconfonum  propterea 

videretur,  quod  in  niatrlmonio  illo  extunc  ab  eadem  muliere  natus,  cujus  generacio  ignorari 

non  poterit,  expers  effet  hereditatis,  et  filius  nefcius  genitoris  fui  fuccederet  patri  et  matri 

ejus,  uiaxime  infra  regnum  Anglie,  ubi  filius  fenior  folus  iuccedit  in  hereditatc  paterna.  Et 

non  minus  incongruum  elTe  ientiret  arbiter  equus,  li  filius  ex  Itupro  equaliter  participaret 

cum  filio  ex  legittimo  thoro  hereditateni,  que  Jure  Civil!  inter  malcidos  dividenda  ell.  Nam 

Sandus  Auguftinus,  XVI.  Libro  de  Civitate  Dei,  lie  icribit,  "  Abraham  omncm  cenfum  fuum 

dedit  Ifaac  filio  fi.io,  filus  autem  concubinarum  dedit  liaciones."  Ex  quo  videtin-  innui, 
quod  ipuriis  non  debetur  hcreditas,  led  vidiis  necellitas.  llec  ille.  Sub  nomine  veto 

fpurii  denotat  Augullinus,  omnem  fetum  illegittimum,  qualiter  et  fepius  facit  Scriptura  facra, 

que  neminem  vocat  baftardum.  Ecce  differenciam  non  minimam  ientit  Augullinus,  ientit 

et  Abraham  inter  fuccellionem  fpurii  et  filii  ex  legittimo  concubitu.  Ceterum,  omnes  hlios 

illegittimos  reprehendit  Scriptura  facra  fub  metaphora  iiac,  dicens,  "  Spuria  vitulamina  non 

dabiuit  radices  altas,  nee  ftabile  fundamentum  coH-^^^bunt,"  (Sapientle  IV.  Reprehendit 
et  Ecclefia,  qux  eos  a  facris  repellit  ordinibus,  et  fi  cum  tali  dilpenlaverit,  non  eum  tamen 

permittit  dignitate  preelTe  in  Ecclelia  Dei.  Congruit  idcirco  legi  hominum,  in  fuccellionis 

beneficio  minuere,  quos  Ecclefia  indignos  judicat  facro  ordine,  ct  quos  ipfa  repellit  ab  omni 

prelacia :  ipfos  eciam,  quos  Scriptura  lacra  iii  natalibus  minoratos  judicat  a  legitime  pro- 

creatis.  Gedeon  autem,  virorum  fortillimus,  feptuaginta  filios  in  matrimonio  legitur  pro- 

creafle,  et  non  nifi  unum  lolum  habudie  ex  concubina ;  filius  tamen  ipie  concubine  o  i\n{:'i 

filios  illos  legittimos  nequiter  peremit,  excepto  uno  folo  (Judicum  IX).  Quo,  in  notlio  uno 

plus  malitie  fuiiTe  deprehenditur  quam  in  filiis  legitimis  fexaginta  novem.  Tritum  etenim 

proverbium  eft,  "  Si  bonus  ell  ballardus,  hoc  ei  venit  a  caiu,  videlicet  gratia  f[ieciali,  {\  autem 

malus  ipfe  fuerit,  hoc  fibi  accidit  a  natura."      Corrupcionem   nanique  et  maculam  quandam 
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cenfetur  illeglttimus  partus  contrahere  a  peccato  genitorum  fuorum  fine  culpa  ejus,  ut  maxi- 
niam  iios  contraximus  omnes  a  criniine  primorum  parentum,  licet  noti  tantam.  Aliam  tamen 

nothi  quam  legittimi  contrahunt  maculam  ex  geiiitura  fua;  coruni  iiamque  gcneracionem 

iiuitua  utriufi.jue  parentis  libido  culpahilis  operatur,  qualiter  in  legittimis  caftifque  amplexibus 

conjugatorum  ipfa  non  folet  debacchari.  Mutuum  fane  et  commune  elt  peccatum  taliter 

fornicantium ;  quo,  primo  fimilatum  peccato  magis  fevit  in  fetum,  quam  peccatum  aliter, 

folitarieque  peccancium  ;  ut  exinde  natus  potius  peccati  filius  dici  mereatur,  quam  films 

peccatorum.  (^lare  Sapientie  Liber  generaciones  has  duas  diftinguens  de  generacione 

legittima  fie  affatur,  "  O  quam  pulchra  eft  cafta  generacio  cum  claritate  !  Immortalis  eft 

enim  memoria  illius,  quoniam  apud  Deum  nota  eft  et  apud  homines."  Altera  veto  non  eft 
nota  apud  homines,  quo  filii  ex  ea  nati,  filii  populi  nominantur.  De  generatione  utique  ilia 

altera  liber  ille  dicit,  "Ex  iniquis  omnes  filii  qui  nafcuntur  teftes  funt  nequii  ie  adverfijs 

parentes  fiios,  in  interrogacione  fua."  (Sapientie  eodem  IV.  cap.)  Interrogati  etenim  de 
parentibus  fuis,  eorum  ipfi  revelant  peccatum,  ut  filius  Noe  nequam  revelavit  pudenda  patiis 

fui.  Creditur  idcirco,  cecum  ilium  natum,  de  quo  Pharifei,  (Joh.  IX.)  dixerunt  "  Tu  in 

peccatis  natus  es  totus,"  fuilTe  baftardum,  qui  nafcitur  totaliter  ex  peccato  ;  et  dum  fubditur, 
"  Ettu  doces  nos?"  videtur  eos  intellexilTe,  baftardum  non  ut  legittimum  in  naturalibus  eife 

difpofitum  ad  fcienciam  et  doftrinam.  Non  igitur  bene  dividit  lex  ilia,  que  baftardos  a 

nativitate,  et  legittimos  parificat  in  hereditate  paterna,  cum  eos  difpares  judicet  Ecclefia  .n 

hereditate  Dei,  fimiliter  et  diftinguat  facra  Scriptura  in  forma  prenotata,  dividatque  natura 

in  donis  fuis,  fignans  naturales  tantum  nevo  quafi  natural!  quodam,  licet  latente  in  animis 

fuis.  Quam  igitur  legum  iftarum,  Anglicarum,  viz.  et  Civillum,  in  cafu  hoc,  tu  Princeps, 

amplederis  et  judicas  preferendam  .'' 

Cap.  XLI. 

Princeps  approhat  legem  que  non  legittimat  natos  ante  matrimonium. 

IRINCEPS.     Revera  cam,  que  forcius  a  regno  peccatum  eliminat,  et  firmius  in  eo 

virtutem  confervat.      Arbitror  eciam  illos  in  legis  humane  beneficiis  mirorandos, 

quos  lex  divina  indigniores  confiderat,   et  quos  poftponit  Ecclefia  in    leneficus 

fuis,  natura  quoque  procliviores  judical  ad  peccandum. 
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Cai>.  xlii. 

Tercius  cnjns  hi  quo  difivepdnt  If^es  predinc. 

■p]^  ANCELLARIUS.  Rede  eftimo  te  fentire,  quare  et  cafus  alios  memorabor,  in 
i^W.  qiiibus  difcrepant  he  leges  due.  Leges  Civiles  (iunfHunt,  quod  "  Partus  feinper 

%CTvJ  fequitur  ventrem."  Lft,  fi  nuilier  fervilis  coiidicionis  iiubat  viro  coiuiiciouis 
libere,  proles  conuii  fervus  erit  :  et  e  converfo,  fervus  niaritatLis  libere,  noii  nifi  liberos 

gignit.  Sed  lex  Anglic  nunquam  matris,  fed  fcmper  patris  condicioneiii  iniit.u-i 
partum  judical;  lit  ex  libera,  etiani  ex  nativa,  non  nifi  liberuni  liber  generet,  et  non 

nifi  fervum  in  matrimonio  procreare  poteft  fervus.  <-.Hie,  putas,  legum  harum  n._-lior 
c\i  m  fentenciis  iuis  ?  Crudelis  eft  lex,  que  liberi  proleni  fine  culpa  fubdit  fei  vituti. 

Nee  minus  crudelis  cenfetur,  que  libere  fobolem  fine  nierito  redigit  in  fervitutem. 

Legifte  vero  dicunt.  Leges  Civiles  prevalere  in  his  judiciis  fijis.  Nam  dicimt,  quod  "  non 

poteft  arbor  mala  fructus  bonos  facere,  neque  arbor  buna  fruftus  malos  facere ;"  ac  onuiis 
legis  fentencia  eft,  quod  plantacio  quelibet  cedit  folo  quo  inferitur ;  cercior  quoque  multo  eft 

partus  que  euni  tuderunt  vifcera,  quam  quis  eiuii  pater  procreavit.  Ad  hec  legis  Anglie 

confulti  dicunt,  quod  "  partus  e.x  legittinio  thoro  nun  cercius  nofcit  matrem  quam  geni- 

torem  fuuin;"  nam  ambe  leges,  que  jam  contendunt,  unitormiter  dicunt,  quod  "  ipfe  eft 

pater,  quern  nupcie  demonftrant."  Nimiquid  tunc  magis  eft  conveniens,  ut  filii  condicio  ad 
patris  pocius  quam  ad  matris  condicionem  referatur,  cum  de  conjugatis  dixerat  Adam, 

"  E'.runt  ipfi  duo  in  carne  una;"  quod  Dominus  exponens  in  Evangelio  ait,  "Jam  non  fimt 

duo,  fed  una  caro."  Lt  cum  mafculinum  concipiat  femininum  ad  mafculinum  quod  dignius 
eft  reterri  debet  tota  caro  fie  fada  una.  Qj^iare  Adam  et  Evam  vocavit  Dominus,  non 

Evam,  fed  quia  caro  una  ipfi  erant,  ambos  eos  vocavit  ipfe  nomine  viri,  videlicet,  Adam,  ut 

patet  Gencfis  quinto  capit.  Ipfe  quoque  Leges  Civiles  dicunt,  quod  mulieres  femper 

corufcant  radiis  maritorum  fuorum.  Unde'  (C.  De  Incolis.  Libro  X.  Ti.  fi.)  textus  fie 

loquitur  "  Mulieres  honore  maritorum  erigimus,  et  genere  nobilitamus,  et  forum  ex  corum 
perfona  ftatuimus,  et  domicilium  mutamus ;  fin  autem  minoris  ordinis  virum  poftea  fortite, 

priore  dignitate  private,  pofterioris  mariti  confequantur  condicionem  et  domicilium."  Et 
cum  nomen  patris,  et  non  matris,  gerat  proles  omnis,  et  maxime  mafculina,  unde  tunc  pro- 

venire  poterlt  quod  filius  racione  matris  amitteret  honorem,  condicionemve  patris  lui  mut.iret, 

cujus  tamen  nomen  ipfe  retinebit,  prefertim  dum  honore  patris  ejufdem  ac  condiiione 

refplendeat  mater  ejus,  et  dum  viri  honor  vel  condicio  nmnquam  per  uxoris  vi  lum 

denigratur.     Crudelis  nempe  cenferetur  lex,  que  fine  caufa,  filium  liberi  fervituti  committit, 

'  The  rL-fcrencc  in  the  MS.  and  in  all  tile  printed  editions  is  given  thus— C.  (i.e.  Codex),  Qui  prof^Jftime  fe 

excufant.  Lib.  x.  li.  fi.  ;  the  author  ha\ing  quoted  a  wrong  code.\,  and  having  written  li.  ti.  inlicad  olli.  ti.  tor  tiluli 
fine. 
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et  terrain  pro  qua  lil.ier  ille  iiinocens  a  crimine  fudavit  innoccntis  filii  (ui  titulo  non  ludanti 

tradet  extraneo  ponRlendanij  ac  patris  nomtn  cciam  filii  fcrvitutis  nota  commaculat.  Cnidelis 

etiam  iiecefTario  judicabitur  lex,  que  lervitiitem  augmentat,  et  niiiuiir  libcrtatcm  ;  nam  pro  ea 

Natura  femper  iniplorat  humana.  Quia,  ab  honiine,  et  pro  vicicj,  iiitrodu6ta  ell  iervitus;  fed 

libertas  a  Deo  hominis  eft  indita  nature.  Qiiare  ipfii  ab  homine  kiblata  Temper  rediredefiderat, 

ut  facit  omne  quod  libertate  natural!  privatur.  Qiio  impius  et  crudelis  judicandus  eft,  qui 

libertati  non  tavet.  Hec  confiderancia  Anglie  jura  in  omni  cafu  libertati  dant  favorem.  Et 

licet  jura  ilia  judicent  eum  fervum  quern  fervus  in  conjugio  ex  libera  procreavit,  non  per  hoc 

jura  ilia  rigida  crudeliave  fentiri  poterunt.  Nam  mulier  que  conjugio  fervo  fe  fubjecit,  fafta 

ei  caro  una,  quo  ipfii,  ut  dicunt  leges  fuprafcripte,  ejus  conlequitiir  condicionem,  et  proprio 

arbitrio  fe  fecit  ancillam,  fed  pocius  fervam,  nullatenus  a  lege  coaifla,  qualiter  et  taciunt  qui 

fe  fervos  reddunt  in  curiis  regum,  vcl  in  fervitutem  fe  vendunt,  nullatenus  ad  hoc  com- 
pulfi.  Quo  modo  tunc  liberum  fanccire  pofiunt  leges  filium  ilium  quern  mater  talis  talitcr 

eft  enixa  ?  Nunquam  enim  fie  fubjedus  eft  vir  uxori,  licet  maxima  domina  ipfe  fuerit,  it 

fubjefta  eft  libera  hec  fervo,  quem  ipfa  facit  dominum  ejus,  dicente  Domino  uxori  omri, 

"  Eris  fub  poteftate  viri,  et  ipfe  dominabitur  tibi."  Et  quid  eh,  quod  dicunt  legifte  illi  iie 
frudu  arboris  bone  vel  male?  nonne  conditionis  libere  vel  fervilis  eft  uxor  omnis,  qua!  s  tft 

maritus  ejus?  F.t  in  cujus  folo  plantavit  maritus,  dum  uxor  ejus  eft  fftii  caro  una?  non.ie  n 

proprio?  Quid  fi  furculum  dulcis  nature  infeverit  ipfe  ftipiti  arboris  acerbe,  dummodo  ;,rbor 

ilia  ejus  eft,  nonne  frudlus,  licet  ex  ftipite  parumper  redolent,  femper  fint  fruftus  ejus,  et 

natura  dulcis  ut  erat  furculus  quem  dominus  arboris  inlerunt  ?  Sic  ex  muliere  genita  p/oK  s 

mariti  eft  progenies,  fuerit  mater  libera  vel  ancilla.  Sancciunc  tamen  leges  Anglia-,  (|U(i  1 
dominus  native  a  libero  in  matrimonium  fumpte  ipfo  iiiconlulto,  cum  earn  repudiare  nequea  , 

(dicente  Evangelio,  "  Quos  Deus  conjunxit  homo  non  feparet,")  recuperabit  verfus  liberum 
ilium  omne  damnum  quod  ipfe  fuftinuit  racione  deperditi  fcrvitii,  et  amiiTe  ancille.  Hec  jjm, 

ut  eftimo,  eft  fumnia  et  forma  legis  Anglie,  in  cafu  jam  enarrato.  Qiiid  igitur  jam  i,ibi 

videtur,  Princeps,  in  cafu  illo  ?      Et  que  legum  predidliarum  preftantior  aut  eligibiliur  a  te 
ludicatur  ? 

,1 Cap.   XLIIL 

Prbiceps  approhat  legem  qua  partus  non  Jequitur  ventrem.  , 

\pRlNCEPS.  Anglorum  legem  in  hoc  cafu  Romanorum  legi  preftar/,  dubitare 

<g/o  nos  racio  non  permittit.  Et  optacior  michi  femper  eft  lex,  que  favoiem  pocius 

quam  rigorem  partibus  adminiftrat.  Recolo  namque  illius  juris  regulam  que  fic 

dicit,  "  Odia  perftringi,  et  favores  convenit  ampliari."  Cancellarius,  Et  bene  quidem.  .-Ylium 
adhuc  cafum  tibi  referam,  Princeps,  in  quo  concertant  leges  ifte,  et  non  multum  poftea  tunc 

defiftam,  ne  onerofum  tibi  fit  tantis  follicitari  fchifmatibus,  eciam  ne  in  faftidium  tibi  veniat 

difceptatio  mea  diucius  protelata. 
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Cap.  XLIV. 

^uartns  cufns  in  quo  le^es  pyediile  variant. 

P)))^EGF.S  Civiles  impuberuni  tutehis  proximis  de  eorum  fangnine  committuntj  agnati 

'"'^  fuerint  feu  cogiiatij  iiiucuique  videlicet  fccunduni  graduni  et  oidineni,  quo  in 
r^  hereditate  pupilli  fucceflurus  efT:.  Et  racio  legis  hujus  eft,  quia  nullus  tcnerius 

favorabiliufve  infaiitem  alere  fataget  quam  proximus  de  fanguine  ejus.  Tameii  longc  aliter 

de  impuberum  curtodia  ftatuunt  leges  Anglie.  Nam  ibidem,  "  Si  hereditas,  que  tenetur  in 
focagio,  defcendat  impuberi  ab  aliquo  agnatorum  fuorum,  non  erit  impubes  ille  fub  cultodia 

alicujus  agnatorum  ejus,  fed  per  ipibs  cognatos,  videlicet  confanguineos  ex  parte  matris  ipfe 

regetur."  Et  fi  ex  parte  cognatorum  hereditas  fibi  defcenderit,  pupillus  ille  cum  here  Jitate 
fua  per  proximum  agnatum,  et  non  cognatum  ejus  cultodietur,  quoufque  ipfe  fuerit  adjltus. 

Nam  leges  ille  dicunt,  quod  "  committere  tutelam  infantis  illi  qui  ell  ei  proxime  luccelTurus, 

eft  quafi  agnum  committere  lupo  ad  devorandum."  Sed  fi  hereditas  ilia,  non  in  focagio,  led 
teneatur  per  fervicium  militare,  tunc  per  leges  terre  illius,  infans  ipfe  et  hereditas  ejus  non 

per  agnatos  neque  per  cognatos,  fed  per  domnium  feodi  illius  cullodientur,  quoufque  ipfe  fuerit 

etatis  viginti  et  unius  annorum.  Quis,  putas,  infantem  talem,  in  adibus  bellicis,  quos  facere 

racione  tenure  fue  iple  aftringitur  domino  feodi  fui,  melius  inftruere  poterit  aut  velit  quam 

dominus  ille  cui  ah  eo  fervicium  tale  debetur,  et  qui  majoris  potencie  et  honoris  eftimatur, 

quam  lunt  alii  amici  propinqui  infantis.^  Ipfe  namque,  ut  fibi  ab  eodem  tenente  melius 
ferviatur,  diligentem  curam  adhibebit,  et  melius  in  hiis  eum  erudire  expertus  efle  cenfetur, 

quam  reliqui  amici  juvenis,  rudes  forfan,  et  armorum  inexperti,  maxime  fi  non  magnum 

fuerit  patrimonium  ejus.  Et  quod  utilius  eft  infiiiti,  qui  vitam  et  omnia  fua  periculis  bejllcis 

exponet  in  iervicio  doinini  fui  racione  tenure  fue,  quam  in  milicie  ac'lubtifque  bellicis  imbui, 
dum  minor  eft,  cum  actus  hujufmodi  ipfe  in  etate  matura  declinare  non  poterit  ?  Et  revera 

non  minime  erit  regno  accommodum,  ut  incole  ejus  in  armis  fint  experti.  Nam,  ut  dicit 

Philofophus,  "  Audader  quilibet  facit,  quod  le  fcire  ipfe  non  difiidit.''  Nunquid  tunc  legem 
banc,  tu  approbas,  Eili  Regis,  et  collaudas  luper  legem  alteram  jam  delcriptam  ? 

Cap.   XLV. 

Ilic  commendat  Priiueps  educacione)it  orphanoruni  fiUorum  nobilium. 

IRINCEPS.      Immo,  Cancellarie,  legem  hanc  plufquam  alteram  ego  laudo.      ̂   am 

in  ejus  parte  prima,  quam  tu  notafti,  caute  magis,  quam  CivIIis,  ipfa  providet 

^^>vl   fecuritati  pupilli.     Sed  tamen  in  ejus  parte  fecuuda,  magis  ego  deletfhor.      Nam 

ab  ea  eft,  quod  in  Anglia  nobilium  progenies  de  facili  degenerari  non  poteft,    led   probitate 
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pocius,  ftrenuitate,  et  moram  honeftate  anteceiT^)res  fuos  ipfa  tranfcendct,  duin  in  alcioii 

nobiliorique  curia  qiiam  in  domo  parentimi  ilia  (it  imbuta,  licet  in  donio  confimili  forfan 

parentes  ejus  educati  erant ;  quia  confimilis  adhunc  non  erat  domus  parcntuni  illurum  domui 

dominorum,  quibus  ipfi  parentes  et  ipfi  infantes  fervierunt.  Principes  quoque  regni  Tub  hac 

lege  regulati,  fimiliter  et  domini  alii  a  rege  immediate  tenentes  non  poflunt  dc  levi  in  lafciviam, 

ruditatemve  labi,  cum  in  puericia  dum  orphani  fuerint  ipfi  in  domo  regia  nutriuntur.  (jiiare 

non  infime  domus  regie  opulenciam,  magnitudinemque  collaudo,  dum  in  ea  gimnafium  fupre- 
mum  fit  nobilitatis  regni  ;  fcola  quoque  itrcnuitatls  probitatis,  et  morum  quibus  regnum 

honoratur,  et  floret,  ac  contra  uTuentes  fecuratur ;  etiam  torniido  ipla  erit  inimicis  et  amicis 

regni.  Hoc  revera  bonum  accidiiTe  non  potuiflet  regno  illi,  fi  nobilium  filii,  orphani,  et 

pupilli,  per  pauperes  amicos  parentum  fuorum  nutrirentur.  Nee  regni  bono  officere  poteft, 

licet  burgenfium  filii  et  aliorimi  libere  tenentium,  qui  in  focagio  tenent  temmcnta  fua,  quo 

ipfi  ad  miliciam  non  aftringuntur,  in  domo  confimilium  amicorum  fuorum  educantur,  ut  per- 

fpicue  confideranti  lucide  apparere  potell. 

Cai'.  XLVI. 

Adhuc  recital  cajtis  alios  in  quihits  variant  leges  antediBe. 

v?v^  UNC  Cancellarius.  Sunt  et  alii  calus  nonnulli,  in  quibus  differunt  leges  predidte. 

c^>J  P-^  Ut  quia  leges  Civiles  judicant  turtum  maniteftum,  per  reddicionem  quadruplij  et 

"^iT^^s^^'  furtum  non  manifeftum,  per  dupli  reconipenfacionem,  expiari.  Sed  Icjjes 
Anglie  neutrum  facinorum  illorum  micius,  quam  committentis  morte  puniri  pernnttu  it, 

dum  modo  ablati  valor  duodecim  denariorum  valorem  excedat.  Item  libertinum  ingratum 

leges  Civiles  in  priftinam  redigunt  fervitutem  :  fed  leges  Anglie  femel  manuminum  IciUper 

liberum  judicant,  gratum  et  ingratum.  Alii  quoque  funt  caius  hujufcemodi  non  pauci,  quos 

jam  ftudio  brevitatis  pretereo.  Et  neque  in  hiis  duobus  cafibus  prx'diftarum  le^um 

preftancias  ego  jam  defcribo,  cum  non  magne  fint  indaginis  eorum  qualitatei.  Nee  di'Tido 

ingenii  tui  folerciam  eas  fufficienter  pofTe  riniari. 

Cap.  XLVII.  ' 

Princeps  parvi  pendit  cafits  jam  recitatos. 

CpRINCEPS.      Nee  expedit,  Cancellarie,   in  hiis  multum   fuadere.      Quia  licet  in 

Anglia,  fures  clandeftini  et  manifefii   pallini   morte    pleftaiuur,   non  ceffuit  ipfi 

ibidem  omnino  predari,  ac  (\  penam  tantam  illi  minime  formidarent.      (jiianto 

tunc  minus  fe  abftinerent  a  crimine,  fi  penam  prseviderent  miciorem  ?     Et  abfit,  a  lervitute 
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femel  evafum  femper  deinde  fub  minis  tremere  fervitutis,  maxinic  ingratitudinis  colore,  cum 

ingratitudinuni  fpecies  vix  poterint  pre  nniltitudine  nunierari,  et  humana  natura  in  libertatis 

cauia  hivorcm  femper,  magis  quam  in  caulls  aliis,  deprecetur. 

Sed  jam,  Caiicellarie,  obnixe  te  imploro,  ut  a  mode  amilTa  plurium  caluum  hujufmodi 

examinatione,  michi  cdicas  quare  leges  Anglic,  tarn  bone,  tVugi,  et  optabiles,  in  Univerfi- 

catibus  non  docentur,  ut  Civiles  fmiiliter  ct  Canonuni  leges  ;  et  quare  in  eifdem  non  datur 

Haccalaureatus  et  DoCloratus  gradub,  ut  in  aliis  Facultatibus  et  Scicnciis  eft  dari  confuetimi. 

Cap.  XLVIII. 

OJhndit  /lit   CantelLiriiis  quare  leges  AngHe  >ioii  docentur  in  Univerfitatihus. 

';or\SKo  ANCEI.LAllILJS.       In    Univerfitatibus   Anglie    non    docentur  fciencie  nili   in 
^Mni  ■        ■   

Latina  lingua  ;   et  leges  terre  illius  in   tri[)lici   hngua  addilcuntui-,  viz.  Anglica, 

^a    Gallica,  et  Latina.      Anglica,  quia  inter  Anglos  lex  ilia  ma>:lnie  inolevit ;  Gallica, 

quia  poftquam   Galli,  Duce  Wilhelnio   Anglie    Conqucllore,  tei  I'.un    illani   optinucruni,  non 

permiferunt  ipfi  eorum   advocatos   placitare  caufas  I'uas,  nili   in  lingua  quam  ipli  noverunt ; 
qualiter  et  faciunt  omnes  Advocati   in   luancia,   etiam  in   Curia   Parliamenti   ibidem.      Con- 

iimiliter  Gallici   poil:  eorimi   adventum   in   Angliani,  ratiocinia  de  eorum    proventiluis  non 

receperunt  nifi  in   proprio  idiomate,  ne  ipfi  inde  deciperentur.      Venari  etiam,  et  jocos  alios 

exercere,  ut  talorum  et  pilarum   ludos,  non  nifi   in  propria   lingua  deledabantur  ;    quo,  et 

Anglici,  ex  frecpienti  eorum  in  talibus  comitiva,  habitum  talem  coiuraxerunt,  quod  huculque 

ipfi  in  ludis  hujufmodi,  et  compotis,  linguam  locuuntur  Gallicanam,  et   placitare  in   eadem 

lingua  foliti  fuerunt,  quoufque  mos   ille  vigore  cujufdam   Ilatuti   quam   plurimum   reltrictus 

ell:;   t.mien  in  toto,  hucufque  aboleri  non  potuit;   turn,  propter  terminos  quoldam,  quos  plus 

proprie  placitantes,  in  Gallico  quam  in  Anglico,  ex[)rinumt  ;   tum  qiua   Declaraciones,  lu[)cr 

Brevia  Originalia,  tarn  convenienter  aei  naturam  breviiun  illorum  jironunciari  nequeunt,  ut  in 

Gallica,  fub   quali   lermone   Declaracionum   hujulmodi   tormule  addifcuntin'.      Reportuitur 
etiam,  ea  cpe  in  Curiis  Regiis  placitantur,  dilputantur,  et  judicantur,   ac  in  libros  ad  tutu- 

rorum  erudicionem  rediguntur,  in  fermone  femper  Gallico.     (^lani  plurima  etiam  ftatuta  legni 

illius  in  Gallico  confcribuntur.       Uiuie  accidit,  quod  lingua  jam   in    Francia  vulgaris  non 

concordat  aut  confimilis  eft  Gallico  inter  legis  peritos  Anglic  ufitato,  fed  vulgarie  qua  lam 

ruditate  corrupta.      (^lod  fieri  non  accidit  in  fermone  Gallico  intra  Aiigliam  ufitato,  cum  fit 

fermo  ille  ibidem  fepius  fcriptus   quam   locutus.      Sub  tertia  vero  lin^aiarum    prediLHarum, 

viz.  fub  T^atina,  omnia  Brevia  Originalia  et  Judicialia,  fimiliter  et  omnia  Recorda  Placitoruni 

in  Curiis  Regum,  etiam  et  quedam  Statuta,   fcribuntur.      Ouare,  dum   leges  Anglic   in   his  , 
I.  .3  c. 
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tribus  addifcuiitur  linguis,  ipfe  in  Univerfitatibus,  ubi  foluni  Latina  excrcetvir  lingua,  con- 

veiiientcr  cradiri  non  potL-runt,  aut  ihidcri.  Leges  tainen  ille,  in  qu  jJani  itudio  publico, 
pro  illarum  apprehenfione  omni  Univeriitate  convenientiore  et  proniore,  docentur  et  addif- 

cuntur.  Studium  namque  iihid  fitum  eft  prope  Curiam  Regis,  ubi  leges  ille  indies  placi- 

tantur,  dilputantur,  et  juditia  per  eafdem  redduntur  per  judices,  virus  graves,  fencs,  in  legibus 

illis  peritos  et  graduates;  quo  in  curiis  illis,  ad  quas  omni  tlie  placitabili  confluunt  ftudentes 

in  legibus  illis  quafi  in  icolis  publicis,  leges  ille  k-guntur  et  docentur.  Situatiu'  eciam 

ftudium  illud  inter  locum  Curiaium  illarum  et  Civitatem  London,  que  de  omrjibus  neceil'ariis 
opulentillima  eft  omnium  cis'itatum  et  oppidorum  regni  illius.  Nee  in  civitate  ilia,  ubi  con- 

fluencium  turba  ftudencium  quietem  pertin-bare  poftit,  iitum  eft  ftuilium  iftud  ;  fed  ieurfim 

parumper,  in  civitatis  illius  fuburbio,  et  propius  curiis  prcdic'lis,  ut  ad  eas  fuij  fatij^acionis 
mcominodo  ftudentes  indies  ad  libitum  accedere  valeant. 

Cap.   XLIX. 

Hie  ojlendit  difpoficionem  generalem  ftiidn  legiim  Anfli 

le. 

'^ED  ut  tibi  conftet,  Princeps,  hujus  ftudii  forma  et  imago,  illam  ut  valeo,  jam 
defcribam.  Sunt  namque  in  eo  decern  Hofpicia  minora,  etquandoque  vero  plurr , 

que  nominantur  LTofpicia  Cancellarie.  Aii  quorum  quodlibet  pertinent  centun 

ftudentes  ad  minus,  et  ad  aliqua  eorum  major  in  niulto  numerus,  licet  non  omnes  Tempi  r  i  i 

eis  fimul  conveniant.  Studentes  etenim  ifti,  pro  majori  eorum  parte,  juvenesfunt,  originalia, 

et  quafi  legis  elemeiita  addifcentes,  cjui  in  illis  proficientes  ut  ipfi  maturelcunt,  ad  majora 

Hofpicia  ftudii  illius,  qua;  Llofpicia  Curie  appellantur,  aflumuntur.  Qiiorum  majorum 

quatuor  funt  in  numero,  et  ad  minimum  eorum  pertinent  in  forma  prenotata  ducenti  ftudeijtes 

aut  prope.  In  his  enim  niajoribus  hofpiciis,  nequaquam  poteft  ftudens  aliquis  fuftentari 

minoribus  expcnfis  in  anno,  quam  oftoginta  fcutorum;  et  fi  fervientem  fibi  ipfe  ibidem 

habuerit,  ut  eorum  habet  pluralitas,  tanto  tunc  majores  ipfe  fuftinebit  expenfas.  Occafione 

vero  fumptuum  hujufmodi,  cum  ipfi  tanti  fint  non  nifi  nobilium  filii  in  hofpitiis  illis  leges 

addifcunt ;  cum  pauperes  et  vulgares,  pro  filiorum  fuormu  exhibicione,  tantos  fumptus 

nequeant  fufterre,  et  mercatores  raro  cupiant  tantis  oneribus  annuls  attenuate  mercandifas 

fuas.  Quo  fit,  ut  vix  dodus  in  legibus  illis  reperiatur  in  regno  qui  non  fit  nobilis,  aut  de 

nobilium  genere  egrefliis ;  unde  magis  aliis  confimilis  ftatus  hominibus,  ipfi  nobilitatem 

curant,  et  confervacionem  honoris  et  tame  fue.  In  his  revera  hofpiciis  niajorft:)us,  eciam  et 

minoribus,  ultra  ftudium  legum,  eft  quafi  gimnafium  omnium  morum  qui  nobiles  decent. 

Ibi  cantare  ipfi  addiicunt,  fimiliter  et  fe  exercent  in   omni  genere   harmonie.      Ibi   eciam 
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tripudiare,  ac  jocos  fingulos  nobilibus  convenienteSj  qualitcr  in  d(Mno  regia  exercere  folent 

enutriti.  In  fcrlalibus  diebus  eoruni  pars  major  legalls  difciplinc  ihidio,  rt  in  fcllivalibus 

facre  Scripture  et  Cronicorum  leccioni  port  Divina  obfequia  fe  confert.  Ibi  i|uippL' difciplina 

virtLitiini  eft,  et  viciorum  omnium  relcgacio.  Ita  ut  propter  virtutis  aci]iiiliLi()iiemj  vicii 

etiam  fugam,  milites,  barones,  alii  quoque  magnates  et  nobiles  regni,  in  holpiciis  illis  ponunt 

filios  fuos,  quamvis  non  glifcunt  eos  legum  imbui  diiciplina,  nee  ejus  exercicio  vivere,  fed 

lolum  ex  patrimoniis  fuis.  Ibi  vix  unquam  fedicio,  jurgium,  aut  murmur  refonat,  et  tamrii 

delinquentes  non  alia  pena  quam  folum  a  communione  focietatis  fue  amocione  pleftuntur ; 

quia  penam  hanc  ip(i  plus  tormidant,  quam  criminon  alibi  carcerem  timent,  aut  vincula  ;  nam 

femel  ab  una  focietatum  illarum  expulilis  nunquam  ab  aliqua  ceterarum  focietatum  earundeni 

recipitur  in  focium  ;  quo  ibi  pax  eft  continua,  et  quafi  amicitia  conjunftorum  eP  eorum 

omnium  converfacio.  Formam  vero,  qua  leges  ille  in  his  difcuntur  holpiciis,  hie  e>  primere 

non  expedit ;  cum  tibi,  Princeps,  earn  experiri  non  liceat.  Scito  tamen,  quod  deleftabilis 

ipfa  eft:,  et  omni  modo  expediens  legis  illius  dilcipline,  omni  quoque  affeccione  digna.  Unum 

tamen  te  fcire  defidero,  quod  neque  Aurelianis,  ubi  tam  Canones  addil'cuntur,  quam  Civiles 
leges,  et  quo  a  quampluribus  regionibus  confluunt  fenlares,  neque  .Vndaginis,  aut  in  Cadomo, 

aliave  Univerfitate  Francie,  preterquam  iblinn  Pariliis,  repcriuntur  tot  il:udentes  infanciam 

evafi,  ficut  in  hoc  ftudio  ;  licet  ibi  addifcentes  omnes  folum  ab  Anglia  fmt  oriundi. 

Cap.  L.  ■  _  ■ 

De  Jldtii  et  gradii  Jcrvioitis  ad  Legem,  et  qiiomodo  ipj'e  creatiir. 

^ED  cum  tu,  Princeps,  fcire  delideres,  cur  in  legibus  .Vnglie  non  datur  Ijaccalau- 
reatLis  et  Doftoratus  Gradus,  ficut  in  utroque  jure  in  Liniverfuatibus  eft  liare 

confuetum  ;  fcire  te  volo,  quod  licet  gradus  hujulmodi  in  legibus  Anglie  minime 

conferantur,  datur  tamen  in  illis,  nedum  gradus,  led  et  ftatus  quidam  gradu  Dodoratus  non 

minus  Celebris  aut  folempnis,  qui  Gradus  Servientis  ad  Legenr  appellatur.  Et  confertur  fub 

hac,  que  fubfequitur,  forma.  Capitalis  Jufticiarius  de  Communi  Banco,  de  confilio  et  aftenfu 

omnium  jufticiariorum  eligere  folet,  quociens  fihi  videtur  opportunum,  feptem  vel  ofto  de 

maturioribus  perionis  qui  in  predifto  generali  ftudio  magis  in  legibus  protecerunt,  it  qui 

eifdem  jufticiariis  optime  difpolicionis  efle  videntur,  et  nomina  eorum  ille  deliberare  folet 

Cancellario  Anglie  in  fcriptis,  qui  illico  mandabit  per  brevia  regis  cuilibet  elciftorum  ill.  irLnn, 

quod  fit  coram  Rege  ad  diem  per  iplum  aftignatum,  ad  fulcipiendum  Statum  et  Gradum 

Servientis  ad  Legem  lub  ingenti  pena,  in  quolibet  brevimii  prediClorum  Imutaia.  Ad  ijuein 

diem  quilibet  eorum  comparens  jurabitur  fuper  fanfta  Dei  Evangelia  tore  paratum  ad  diem 

et  locum  tunc  fibi  ftatuendos,  ad  recipiendum   ftatum  et  gradum  predicftos,  et  quod  ipfc  m 
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die  illo  dabit  aurum,  fccundum  coiifuetudinem  regni  in  hoc  cafu  ulitatem.  Tamen,  qualiter 

ad  diem  illam,  quililut  clcftoriini  illurum  ie  liahcbit,  iiec  non  tbrmapi  et  moduni,  i]ualiter 

rtarus  et  gradus  hujufmodi  confcrcntur  et  recipiciitur,  liic  inlcrerc  cniiitto,  cum  fcripturam 

majorem  ilia  exigant  quam  coiigruit  operi  tarn  fucciiu'to.  Tibi  tamen,  ore  tenus,  ea  alias 

ex-plicavi.  Scire  tamen  te  cupio,  quod  adveniente  die  fic  ftatuto  elefti  illi,  inter  alias  folemp- 
nitates,  feilium  celebrant,  et  convivium  ad  inftar  coronationis  regis,  quod  et  continuabitur 

per  dies  Itptem  ;  nee  quilquam  elee-loruni  illorum  funiptus,  libi  contingentes  circa  fclempni- 
tatem  creacionis  fue,  minoribus  expenfis  perficiet  quam  mille  et  fexcentorum  Icutorum  ;  quo, 

expenfe,  quas  ofto  fic  elecfti  tunc  refundent,  excedunt  fummam  duodecim  millium  et  o6tin- 

gentorum  Icutorum  ;  quarum  expeniarum  pars  quedam,  inter  cetera,  hec  erit  :  Qiiilibet 

eorum  dabit  anulos  de  Auro,  ad  valcnciam  in  toto  ipiadraginta  librarum  ad  iiinus  monete 

Anglicane.  Et  bene  recolit  Cancellarius  iple,  quod  cum  ille  Itatum  et  gradi  m  hujufmodi 

receperat,  ipie  folvit  pro  anulis,  quos  tunc  diiiribult  quinquaginta  Hbras,  que  l\mt  trecenta 

Icuta.  Solet  namque  unufquifque  Servientium  hujufmodi  tempore  creacionis  fue  dare  cuilibrt 

Priiicipi,  Duci,  et  Archiepilcopo,  in  folempnitate  ilia  prefenti,  ac  Cancellario,  et  Thefaurario 

Anglic,  anulum  ad  valorem  oiflo  fcutorum.  Kt  cuilibet  Comiti  et  Epilcopo  confimilittr 

prcientibus,  nee  non  Cuflodi  privati  figilli,  utrique  Capitali  Jufticiario,  et  Capital!  Baroi  i  de 

Saccario  Regis  anulimi  ad  valorem  iex  fcutcjrum.  F.t  omni  Domino  Baroni  Farliamenti,  it 

omni  Abbati  et  notabili  Prelato,  ac  magno  Militi  tunc  prefenti,  Cuftodi  etiam  rotulorut.i 

Cancellarie  Regis,  et  cuilibet  Jufticiariorum,  anulum  ad  valentiam  quatuor  fcutorum.  Similiter 

et  omni  Baroni  de  Saccario  Regis,  Camerariis,  eciam  omnibus  Officiariis  et  notabilibus  viris 

in  Curiis  Regis  miniftrantibus,  anulos  minoris  precii,  convenientes  tamen  ftatibus  eoi-un 
quibus  donantur.  Ita  quod,  non  erit  clericus,  maxime  in  Curia  Coinmunis  Banci,  icet 

inrimus,  quin  anulum  ipfe  recipiet  convenientem  gradui  fuo.  Et  ultra  hos  ipfi  dant  anulos 

aliis  amicis  iliis.  Similiter  et  liberatam  magnam  panni  unius  fede,  quam  ipfi  tunc  diftribuiint 

in  magna  habundancia,  nedum  familiaribus  iuis,  led  et  amicis  aliis  et  notis  qui  eis  attendijnt 

et  minillrabunt  tempore  folempnitatis  predide.  Quare,  licet  in  Univerfitatibus  in  gradum 

Doitoratus  eredi  expenfas  non  modicas  taciant  tempore  creacionis  iue,  ac  birreta,  alia  quoque 

donaria  quam  bona  erogent,  non  tamen  aurum  ipfi  conterunt,  aut  alia  donaria  fumptul/e 

faciunt  his  expenfi  fimilla.  Neque  in  regno  aliquo  orbis  terrarum  datur  gradus  ipecialis  in 

legibus  regni  illius,  preterquam  folum  in  regno  Anglic.  Nee  ell;  advocatus  in  uiiivcrfo 

mundo,  qui  racione  officii  fui  tantum  lucratur,  ut  lerviens  hujuimodi.  Nullus  eciam,  licet  in 

legibus  regni  illius  fcientilfimus  fuerit,  afi'umetur  ad  officium  et  dignitatem  Juiliciani  in  Curiis 
Placitorum  coram  ipib  Rege,  et  Conuiiunis  Banci,  que  funt  fupreme  curie  ejuf  ein  regni 

ordinarie,  nifi  iple  primitus  llatu  et  gradu  fervientis  ad  legem  fuerit  infignitus.  Nee  quil- 
quam, et  preterquam  ferviens  talis,  in  curia  Communis  Banci  ubi  omnia  realia  placita 

placitantur,  placitabit.  Qiiare  ad  llatum  et  gradum  talem,  nullus  hucufL]ue  alfumptus  ell, 

qui  non  in  predido  generali  legis  ftudio  lexdecem  annos  ad  minus  antea  complcvit.      Et  in 
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fignum  quod  omiies  jiifticiarii  illi  taliter  extnnt  graduati,  quilibct  eijrum  fcnipLT  utitur,  diini 

in  curia  J'icgis  iedct,  biircto  alho  dc  fericOj  quod  prinuini  et  pr(.-clpuuni  eft  dc  iiifiuinibus 

habitiiSj  quo  fervicntcs  ad  legem,  in  eorum  creacionc,  dccorantur.  Nee  birrctuin  illud  jufti- 

ciarius,  fieut  nee  ferviens  ad  legem  unquam  deponet,  quo  caput  luum  in  toto  diicooperiet, 

eciam  m  prelentia  regis,  licet  cum  celfitudiiie  ilia  ipfe  loquatur.  (^lare,  Princeps  preclariilime, 

tu  amodo  hefitare  non  poteris  quin  leges  iilcj  que  tarn  fingulariter  llipra  Clviles  leges,  leges 

etiam  omnium  aliorum  regnorum  honorantur,  et  tarn  folempni  flatu  eruditorum  et  miniftran- 

tium  in  eis  venerantur,  pretiole  fint,  nobiles,  et  fublimes,  ac  magne  preftantie,  maximeque 
fcieiitie  et  virtutis. 

Cap.   LI. 

De  modo  creacionis  Jiifticiani,  et  dc  liabitii  et  converjatione  ejus. 

'-siED  lit  iufticiariorum  ficut  et  fervientiimi  ad  lerem  flatus  tibi  innotefcat,  eorimi 

^Jv\^Vr  "^  f'"""'!'''!''''?  officiumque  ut  potero  jam  delcribam.  Solent  namque  in  Communi 
l^iHj-^^  Banco  quinque  julliciarii  elTe,  vel  fex  ad  majus.  Et  in  Banco  Kegis,  quatuor  vel 
quinque.  Ac  tjuociens  eorum  aliquis,  per  mortem  vel  aliter  ceiTaverit,  rex  de  advifamento 

conciJii  fui  eligere  folet  unum  de  fervientibus  ad  legem,  et  eum  per  litteras  fuas  patentes 

conflituere  m  julliciarium  loco  judicis  iic  ceflimtis.  Et  tunc  Cancellarius  Anglic  adibit  curiam, 

ubi  julViciarius  fie  deeil:,  deferens  Tecum  litteras  illas,  ac  ledens  in  medio  julficiari  irLun, 

introduci  tacit  fervientem  fic  elei.Hum ;  cui  in  plena  curia  ipfe  notificabit  voluntatem  regis  de 

officio  judiciario  iic  vacante,  et  legi  faciet  in  publico  literas  prediiffas  ;  quo  facfto,  Cullos 

rotulorum  Cancellarie  Regis  leget  coram  eodem  eleclo  jusjurandum  quod  iple  faifturus  ei1-, 
quod  et  cum  fupra  Sanfta  Dei  Evangelia  ipfe  juraverit,  Cancellarius  fibi  tradet  litteras  regis 

prediftas  et  Capltalis  Juiticiarius  curie  illius  allignabit  fibi  locum  in  eadem,  ubi  deinceps  ille 

fedebit,  et  mox  eum  federe  faciet  in  eodem.  Sciendum  tamen  tibi  eil:,  Princeps,  quod  jufti- 

ciarius  ifle  inter  cetera  tunc  jurabit,  quod  jufliciam  miniil:ral)it  indifferenter  omnibus  liomi- 

nibus  coram  eo  placitantibus,  inimicis  et  amicis,  nee  fic  facere  difteret,  etiamfi  rex  per  literas 

fuas,  aut  ore  tenus,  contrarium  jufierit.  Jurabit  etiam,  quod  ex  tunc  non  recipiet  iple  ab 

aliquo,  preterquam  a  rege  fedum,  aut  pencionem  aliquam,  leu  liberatam,  neque  donum  ca  liet 

ab  habente  placitum  coram  eo,  preterquam  efculenta  et  poculenta,  que  non  niagni  eiunt 

precii.  Sciendum  etiam  tibi  efl,  quod  julliciarius  fic  creatus,  convivium,  folempnitaten  ve, 

aut  lumptus  aliquos  non  faciet  tempore  fufcepcionis  officii  et  dignitatis  lue  ;  cum  non  (intilla 

gradus  aliqui  in  facultate  legis,  fed  officium  folum  ilia  fint  et  magiflratus,  ad  regis  nutum 

duratura.  Habitum  tamen  indumenti  fui  in  quibufiiam  ipfe  extunc  mutabit,  led  non  in 

omnibus  infigniis  ejus.     Nam  ferviens  ad  legem  ipfe  exiil:ens,  roba  lunga,  ad  inlfar  laccrdotls. 
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cum  capicio  penulato  circa  humeros  ejus  extendcnte,  ct  (kTuper  coUobio  cum  duobus  labelulis, 

qualitcr  uti  iolciit  doc-lores  Icgum  in  uiiiverfuatilius  tjiiibufdain,  cu  n  lupra  deicripto  birrcto 

veftiebatiu".  Sed  jiifticiarius  faftus,  loco  collobii,  clainidc  induetur,  hrmata  fiiper  hunierum 
ejus  dexterum,  ceteris  oniamentis  fervientis  adhuc  permatieiitibus,  excepto  c]uotl  ftragulatp 

vefte,  aut  coloris  deperliti,  ut  poteft  ferviens,  juiticiarius  noii  utctur,  et  capicium  ejus  noi 

alia  furrura  quam  menevera  pcnulatur,  capicium  tamen  fervientis  pellibus  agniiiis  Temper  albis 

duplicatur.  Qiialem  habitum  te  plus  oriiare  optarem,  cum  potellas  tibi  tuerit,  ad  decoren 

ftatus  legis,  et  hoiiorem  regni  tui.  Scire  te  etiam  cupio,  quod  juiliciarii  Anglie  noii  fedent 

in  curiis  regis,  nifi  per  tres  horas  in  die,  fcilicet,  ab  hora  oftavani  ante  meridiem  ufque  horam 

undecimam  completam  ;  quia  poil  meridiem  ciu'ie  ille  non  tenentur.  Sed  placitantcs  tunc  Te 
divertunt  ad  pervKum,  et  alibi,  confulentcs  cum  iervientibus  ad  legem,  tr  aliis  confdiari  s 

fuis.  Ouare  jufticiarii,  poftquam  fe  refecerint,  totum  diei  refiduum  pertran.^unt  ftudendo  m 

legibus,  lacram  legendo  Scripturam,  et  aliter  ad  eorimi  libitum  contemplando,  ut  vita  iplorum 

plus  contemplativa  videatur  quam  adtiva.  Sicque  quietam  illi  vitam  agunt  ab  omni  Icllici- 
tudine  et  mundi  turbinibus  fernotam.  Nee  luiquam  compertum  eft,  eorum  alicjuem  donis 

aut  muneribus  fuilTe  corruptum.  Unde  et  lioc  genus  gratie  vidimus  fublecutum,  q  loi  vix 

eorum  aliquis  fine  exitu  dccedat,  quod  juftis  magne  et  quafi  appropriate  benedicciciiis  Dei 

eft.  Michi  quoque  non  minimi  muneris  Divini  cencetur  efte  penfandum,  quod  ex  jud'cum 

fobole,  plures  de  proceribus  et  magnatibus  regni  hucufque  prodierunt  quam  de  aliquo  alio 

ftatu  hominum  regni  qui  fe  prudencia  et  induftria  propria  opulentos,  inclytos,  nobilefque 

fecerunt.  (^lanquam  mercatorum  ftatus,  quorum  aliqui  funt  qui  omnibus  jufticiariis  i-igni 

preftant  divitiis,  judicimi  numerum  in  millibus  hominum  excedat.  Nam  f,)rtune,  q.ie  lihil 

eft,  iftud  afcribi  non  poterit,  fed  Divine  folunr  benediiilioni  fore,  arbitror,  tribuendum.  Cum 

Ipfe  per  Prophetam  dicit,  quod  "  generatio  reiflorum  benedicetur."  Vx  alibi  de  juftis  loquens 

Propheta,  ait,  quod  "  filii  eorum  in  benediccione  erunt."  Ddige  igitur,  I'ili  Regis,  jull.iciam 
que  fie  ditat,  colit,  et  perpetuat  fetus  colencium  earn.  Et  zelator  efto  legis,  que  jul^ciam 

parit,  ut  a  te  dicatur  quod  a  juftis  fcribitur,  "  Xix  feinen  eorum  in  eternum  manebit." 

Cap.    LII. 

Princeps  uurepat  dilaciones  que  Junt  in  Curiis  Re^is.  ' 

RINCEPS.  Unu.'Ti  jam  folum  fupereft,  Cancellarie,  declarandum,  quo  parumper 

adhuc  fluduat,  inquietatur  quoque  mens  mea ;  in  quo  fi  earn  folda\cris,  non 

amplius  te  queftionibus  fatigabo.  Dilaciones  ingentes,  ut  alTeritur,  paciuntur 

leges  Anglie  in  procellibus  fuis,  plus  quam  leges  aliarum  nacionum  ;  qi;od  pctentibus  nedum 

juris  fui  prorogacio  eft,  fed  et  fumptuum  quidem  importabile  onus,  et  maxime  in  aftionibus 

illis,  in  quibus  dampna  petentibus  non  redduntur. 
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Cai'.  liii. 

Dilncio)ies  que  Jiint  in  Citriis  Regis  fiint  neccffarie  et  rationabiles. 

Yn^  ANCELLARIUS.  In  accionibus  perfonalibus  extra  urbes  et  villas  mcrcatorias, 

r^  ubi  proceditur  fecunduni  coniuetudines  et  libertates  earundem,  procefllis  funt 

f^S'^^r^l^  ordinarii,  et  quantaflibet  dilaciones  paciuntur,  non  tamen  exceOivas.  In  urbibus 
vero  et  villis  illis,  potininiuni  cum  urgens  caufa  depofcat,  celeris  ut  in  aliis  mundi  partibus 

fit  proceflibus;  nee  tamen  ut  alibi  ipfi  nimium  aliquando  feftinantur,  quo  fubfequitur  partis 

iefio.  Rurfus  in  realibus  accionibus,  in  onuiibus  fere  nunuli  partibus,  morofi  funt  proceflus, 

fed  in  Anglia  quodammodo  celeriores.  Sunt  quippe  in  regno  b'rancie,  in  curia  ibidem 

fupprema  que  curia  Parliamenti  vocitatur,  procen'us  quidam  qui  in  ea  plus  quam  triginta 
annis  pependerunt.  Et  novi  ego  appellacionis  caufam  unam,  que  in  curia  ilia  inter  Ricardum 

Heiron  mercatorem  Anglicum  et  mercatores  alios  pro  tranfgrefciune  tafta  infra  jurifdiccionem 

Curie  illius  agitata  fuit,  jam  per  decern  annos  fufpenfam  fuifle,  et  adhuc  verifimile  non  eft 

earn  intra  annos  decern  alios  pofle  decidi.  Oftendit  et  niichi  dudum,  dum  Parifiis  morabar, 

holpes  meus  procellum  fuuni  in  fcriptis,  quern  in  curia  Parliamenti  ibidem  ipfe  tunc  o6to 

annos  pro  quatuor  iolidatis  redditus,  qui  de  pecunia  noltra  ofto  denarios  non  excedunt, 

profecutus  eft,  nee  fperavit  fe  i'l  odo  annis  aliis  judiciinn  inde  obtenturum.  iVlios  quoque 
nonnidlos  novi  calus  ibidem,  hiis  iliniles.  Sicque  leges  Anglie  non  tantas,  ut  mihi  vifum  eft, 

dilaciones  iorciuntur  ut  faciunt  leges  regionis  illius.  Sed  revera,  pernecefTiu-ium  eft  dilaciones 
fieri  in  proceftibus  omnium  accionum,  dummodo  niniium  ipfe  non  fuerint  exceftive.  Nam 

lub  illis  partes,  et  maxime  pars  rea,  quamfcpe  fibi  provident  de  detenfionibus  utilibus, 

hmiliter  et  coniiliis,  quibus  alias  ipfi  carcrent.  Nee  unquam  m  judiciis  tantun?  imminet 

periculum  quantum  parit  proceftlis  feftinatus.  Vidi  nempe  quondam  apud  civitatem 

Sarum,  coram  judice  quodam,  ad  gaolam  ibidem  deliberandam  cum  clenco  fuo  allignato, 

mulierem  de  morte  mariti  fui  infra  annum  de  interfeccione  ejus  attine^am,  fimiliter  et  com- 

buftam.  In  quo  cafu  licuit  judici  illi,  ufque  poft  annum  ilium,  arrettamentum  five  difracio- 

cinacionem  mulieris  illius  refpeftualfe.  Et  poft  annum  ilium  vidi  unum  de  fervientibus 

interfedi  illius,  coran^  eodem  jufticiario,  de  morte  ejufdem  magiftri  fui  convidum  ;  qui  tunc 

publice  fatebatur  ipfummet  folum  magiftrum  fuum  occidiffe,  et  magiftram  fuam  u>.orem 

ejus  tunc  combuftam  innocentem  omnino  fuilfe  de  morte  ejus  ;  quare  iple  tragus  et  fui]  enlus 

fuit.  Sed  tamen  omnino,  etiam  in  ipfo  mortis  articulo,  mulierem  combuftam,  imn.unem 

a  crimine  illo  fuifte  ipfe  lugebat.  O  quale  putandum  eft,  ex  hoc  fadio,  confcientie  difc/imen 

et  remorfum  evenifte  jufticiario  illi  tam  precipiti,  qui  potuit  proceflum  illun:  jufte  retard afte  ? 

Sepius,  proh  dolor  !  ipfe  nfichi  faftiis  eft  quod  nunquam  in  vita  hia  animum  ejus  de  hoc  tado 

ipfe  purgaret.      Crebro  enim  in  deliberacionibus  judicia  matureicunt ;   ied  in  accelerato  pro- 
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ceffu,  nunquam.  Ouare,  leges  Anglie  efTonium  admittunt  qualia  non  faciunt  leges  alie  mundi 

univerh.  Noniie  quani  utiles  funt  Vocaciones  ad  Warrantum  ?  iVuxilia  de  hils,  ad  quos 

fpeftat  revercio  tenementorum  qui  in  placitum  deducunt,  et  qui  habeiu  evidencias  eorundem. 

Auxilia  eciam  de  coparticipibus,  qui  reddent  pro  rata  (\  tcnementum  coparticipi  allottatum 

eviucatur.  Et  tarnen  hec  dilaciones  funt,  iicut  tu  Fiiiiccps  alias  notli  ex  dortrina  niea.  Et 

dilaciones  hiis  funiles  leges  alie  non  admittunt,  neque  letres  Anglie  frivolas  et  intruduoias 

permittunt  inducias.  Et  fi  que  in  regno  illo  dilationes  in  placitis  minus  accommode  tuerint 

ufitate,  in  onuii  parliamento  amputari  ille  pofiuntj  eciani  et  unuies  leges  alie  in  regno  illo 

ufitate  cum  in  aliquo  claudicaverint,  in  oiimi  parliamento  poterunt  reformari.  Qiio  reite 

concludi  potelt,  quod  omnes  leges  regni  illius  optime  funt,  in  acftu  vel  potencia  ;  quo  faciliter 

in  aftum  duci  poterunt  et  in  efTenciam  realem.  Ad  quod  faciendum,  quociens  equitas  id 

popofcerit,  fingidi  reges  ibidem  iacramento  ailringuntur  fulempniter  prellito  t  :mpore  recep- 
cioius  diadematis  lui. 

Cap.  LIV. 

Leges  Anglie  optime  funt  qiias  Jcire  regihns  expedit ;   hijuen  in  coiifiij'o  eai 
Jcire  regibiis Jujfuiet . 

JMk^'^  1^ I NCEPS.  Leges  illas,  nedum  bonas,  fed  optimas  elTe,  Cancellarie,  ex  proLxi - 
cione  tua  in  hoc  dialogo  certillime  deprehendi.  Et  (i  que  ex  eis  meliorari 

depofcant,  id  certiflime  fieri  pofl'e,  parliamentorum  ibidem  turmule  nos  erudiun'. 
<^uo,  realiter,  potenciallterve,  regnum  iIKkI  iemper  prertantiilimis  legibus  gubernatur,  ne: 

tuas  in  liac  concionacione  doctrinas  futinas  iAnglie  regibus  mutiies  fore  coiijr-iLi,  dum  no  1 

deleftet  regere  legibus,  que  non  dcleiftant.  l^'allidit  namque  artificem  inepcio  inftrumenti,  et 
militum  Tgnavum  reddit  debilitas  lancie  et  mucronis.  Sed  ficut  ad  pugnam  animatur  miles, 

cum  nedum  fibi  prona  fint  arma,  fed  et  magis  cum  in  aftibus  bellicis  ipfe  fit  expertus, 

dicente  Vegetio  de  re  militari,  quod  "  fciencia  rei  bellice  dimicandi  audaciam  nutrit.""  (^tia 
nemo  facere  metuit  quod  fe  bene  didicilfe  conlidit.  Sic  et  rex  onuiis  ad  julliciam  animatur, 

dum  leges  quibus  ipfa  fiet,  nedum  juitiiTmias  elle  agnolcit,  led  et  earum  ille  expertus  fit 

tbrmam  et  naturam,  quas  tantum  in  univerfili,  inclufive,  et  in  contufo,  principi  fcire  faffici^t, 

remanente  fuis  JLidicibus  earum  difcreta  determinataque  pericia  et  iciencia  altiori.  Sic 

equidem  et  Scripturarum  divinarum  periciam,  ut  tiicit  Vuicencuis  Beluacenlis  in  libro 

de  Morali  Inftitucione  I'rincipum,  onuiis  princeps  habere  deberet  ;  cum  dicat  Scriptura 

fuperius  memorata,  quod  "  vani  funt  omnes,  in  quibus  non  ell  Iciencia  Dei;";et  Pro- 

verbiorum  XVI.  fcribatur,  "■  Divinacio,  id  eft  divina  fententia  vel  fermo  divlnus,  ht  in  labiis 

regis,  et  tunc  in  judicio  non  errabit  os  ejus."  Non  tamen  prohnide,  determinateve  intelligere 
tenetur  princeps  Scripturas  facras,  ut  decet  facre  Theologie  profelTorem  ;  iufficit  namque  ei 

earum  in  confufo  deguftare  fentencias,  qualiter  et  periciam  legis  lue.    Sic  et  kcerunt  Carolus 
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Magnus,  Ludovicus  filiiis  ejus,  et  Robcrtus  quondam  rex  Francie,  qui  hanc  fcripfit  fequenciam 

"  SanftiSpiritus  adfit  nol^s  gratia  ;"  et  quani  pluresalii,  ut  in  XV.  Capite  libri  p'-cdifti,  Vincen- 
tius  predidtus  luculenter  docet.  Unde  et  docftores  legum  dicunt,  quod  "  Imperator  gerit  omnia 

jura  lua  in  Icrinio  pedoris  iui ;"  non,  quia  omnia  jura  ipfe  nofcit  realiter  et  in  aclu,  fed  dum 
principia  eoruni  ipfe  percipit,  formam  fimiliter  et  naturam,  omnia  jura  fua  ipfe  intelligere 

cenfetur,  que  eciam  transformare  ille  potelt,  mutare,  et  caffare.  Qi^io,  in  eo  potencialiter 

hint  omnia  jura  fua,  ut  in  Adam  erat  Eva  antequam  plafmaretur.  Sed  quia,  Cancellarie,  afl 

legum  Anglie  dilciplinatum  michi  jam  confpicio  fufficienter  efle  fuafum,  quod  et  in  liujus 

operis  exordio  facere  promififti,  non  te  amplius  hujus  prctextu  folicitare  conabor ;  fed  obnixe 

depofco  ut  in  legis  hujus  principiis,  ut  quondam  incepilli,  me  erudias,  docens  quodam  nmdo 

ejus  agnoicere  tormani  et  naturam  ;  quia  lex  ilT:a  michi  Temper  pecuharis  erit  inter  ceteras 

legis  orbis,  inter  quas  ipfam  lucere  confpicio,  ut  Lucifer  inter  ftellas.  Et  dum  int  aicioni 

tue,  que  ad  collacionem  hanc  concitatus  es,  jam  fatisfaftum  effe  non  ambigo,  tempus  pollalat 

et  racio  ut  noftris  colloquiis  termmum  contcramus,  reddentes  ex  eis  lautles  \i\  et  gracias,  qui 

ea  incepit,  profecutus  eft,  et  finivit,  Alpha  et  Omega  quem  dlcinrus,  quern  et  laudet  omnis 

Spiritus.      AMEN. 

■3  D. 
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DE    LAUDIBUS    LEGUM    ANGLLT.. 

INTRODUCTION. 

^  URING  that  impious  aiul  unnatLiral  Civil  War  between  the  I  louios  of 

York  and  Lancailer,  nhich  not  long  fince  raged  in  England,  and  by 

means  whereof  their  Sovereign  King  Henry  VI.  with  his  confort  Queen 

(1/  l^'iE^^^)]  r^^^i'S^'^et,  who  was  daughter  of  the  King  of  Jerufalem  and  Sicily,  and 

^^S^  their  only  fon  Edward  I'rincc  of  Wales,  were  obliged  to  quit  the  king- 
dom ;  and  at  laft,  the  king,  being  taken  prifoner  by  his  fubjeLTiS,  fuffered  a  very  long  and 

terrible  imprifonment ;  but  the  queen,  with  her  fon,  being  thus  banilhed,  made  her  abode 

in  the  duchy  of  Bar,  which  at  that  time  belonged  to  her  father,  the  King  of  Jerufalem; 

the  prince,  as  he  grew  up  to  man's  eftate,  applied  himfelf  wholly  to  martial  exercifes  ; 
and  being  often  mounted  on  fiery  and  wild  horfcs,  which  he  did  not  tear  to  urge  on  with  the 

fpur,  made  it  his  diverfion,  fometimes  with  his  lance,  lometimes  with  his  fword,  or  other 

weapons,  to  attack  and  aflault  the  young  gentlemen  his  attendants,  according  to  the  rules  of 

military  difcipline  :  which  a  certain  brave  old  knight,  his  tather's  Chancellor,  at  that  time  in 
baniflunent  v,ith  him,  perceiving,  thus  accofts  the  Prince. 

Chap.  I. 

The  Chancellor  exhorts  the  Prince  to  the  ftudy  of  the  Laws. 

AM  right  glad,   mofl:  ferene   Prince,  at  that  worthy  genius  of  yours,  whilil  I 

bferve  with  how  great  an  inclination   you   employ   yourfelf  in  fuch   manly  and 

^0^^^'^  martial  exercifes;  which  become  you,  not  fo  much  as  you  are  a  Ibldier,  as,  that 

one  time  or  other,  you  will  be  our  king.  b'or  it  is  the  duty  of  a  king  to  fight  the  battles  of 
his  people,  and  to  judge  them  in  righteoufneis  (i  Samuel  viii.  lo).  Wherefore,  as  you  divert 

and  employ  yourfelf  fo  much  in  feats  of  arms,  fo  I   could  wifh  to  fee  you  zealoufly  afFedled 
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towards  the  lludy  of  the  hivvs  ;  becaufe,  as  wars  are  dtxided  by  the  fword,  fo  the  determina- 

tion of  jiiftice  is  efteded  by  the  huvs  :  which  the  lMiiperoi-  Jiiftinian  wifely  confiderint;;,  in  the 

very  beginning  ot  tlie  Introdiiftion  to  his  Inftitutes,  fays,  "It  is  not  only  incumbent  upon  the 
Imperial  majefly  to  be  graced  with  arms,  but  alfo  to  be  fenced  abuut  with  the  laws  ;  that  he 

may  know  how  to  govern  aright,  both  in  times  ijf  peace  and  ok  war.''  As  an  inducement  to 
fet  yourfelf  in  good  earneil:  al^out  the  fcudy  of  the  laws,  the  greatell  lawgiver  of  his  time, 

Mofes,  formerly  chief  of  the  congregation  of  the  people  of  llrael,  invites  you  more  effertually 

than  Juftinian,  when,  by  divine  inlpiration,  he  commands  the  kings  of  Ifrael  to  read  the  laws 

all  the  days  of  their  life,  faying  tlius  :  "  It  niali  be  when  he  fitteth  upon  the  throne  of  his 
kingdom,  that  he  fliall  write  him  a  copy  of  this  law  in  a  bool:,  out  of  that  which  is  before 

the  prierts,  the  Levites  ;  ;md  it  llvall  be  with  him,  and  he  fliall  read  therein  all  the  days  of 

his  life,  that  he  may  learn  to  fear  the  Lord  his  God,  to  keep  all  the  words  jf  this  law,  and 

thefe  flatutes,  to  do  them"  (Deut.  xvii.  18,  19).  Helynandus,  upon  the  place,  fi)s,  "A 
prince  therefore  ought  not,  neither  is  he  permitted,  under  the  pretence  of  his  duty  ;s  a 

foldicr,  to  be  ignorant  of  the  laws."  A  little  aftei-  he  is  commanded  to  take  a  copy  of  the 
law  from  the  prielts  and  Levites,  that  is,  frcMii  catholic  and  learned  men.  Thus  he- 

Deuteronomy  is  the  book  of  laws  whereby  the  kings  of  Ifrael  were  obliged  to  govern  the 

people  committed  to  their  charge  :  Mofes  conunands  their  kings  to  read  this  book,  th.  t  tliey 

may  learn  to  fear  the  Lord  their  God,  and  keep  his  ftatutes  wliich  are  written  in  the  I  tw. 

Behold,  to  fear  God  is  the  eiFed:  of  the  law,  which  a  man  cannot  attain  to,  unlefs  he  firfl: 

know  the  will  of  God  as  it  is  written  in  the  law.  For  the  principal,  the  chief  pcint  of 

obedience,  is  to  know  the  will  of  that  Mafter  whom  we  are  to  ferve  and  obey  :  and  yet 

Mofes  here  in  this  edic'f  of  his,  mentions  the  efl^e'J:t  of  the  law  firif,  viz.,  The  fear  of  Ged,  md 

then  exhorts  to  the  keeping  the  conunands  of  God,  which  are  tlie  ciuife  of  that  fear  ;  for  the 

efi'ecl  is  always  prior  to  the  caufe  in  the  intention  of  the  perion  who  exhorts.  But  whatjkind 

of  fear  is  that  winch  the  laws  propofe  to  the  keepers  thereof.?  Sure,  it  cannot  be  that  fear, 

of  which  it  is  written  (i  John  iv.  18)  that  perfei^t  love  cafteth  out  fear.  Yet  that 'fear, 
though  it  feems  a  fervile  fear,  often  ftirs  up  kings  to  read  the  laws.  But  this  is  not  the  etfetl 

of  the  law  ;  the  fear  which  Mofes  \\^xt  intends,  and  which  the  laws  produce,  is  that  defc -ioed 

by  the  prophet,  "  The  fear  of  the  Lord  is  clean,  enduring  for  ever  "  (Pfalm  xix.  y).  This 
fear  is  filial  and  quite  excludes  that  fervile  dread  and  horror,  v/hich  that  hath  which  is  caft 

out  by  love.  This  proceeds  fVom  the  laws,  which  teach  to  do  the  will  of  God,  in  the  doing 

whereof  we  fltall  efcape  all  punifliment.  "  The  glory  of  the  Lord,"  fiys  the  Scriptures,  '■  is 

upon  them  that  fear  him,  v/hoin  alio  he  glorifieth:"  in  a  word,  tliis  fear  is  the  fan  e  v.  hich  Job 
fpeaks  of,  when,  after  he  had  turned  his  thoughts  many  ways  in  fearch  after  wifdom,  he  gives 

us  this  as  the  refult  of  his  inquiry  :  "  Behold  the  fear  of  the  Lord,  that  is  wifdom,  and  to 

depart  from  evil  is  underftanding  "  (Job  xxviii.  a8).  To  depart  from  evil,  the  laws  teach  and 
caution;    whereby  they  alio  produce  that  fear  of  God,  wliich  is  the  true  wifdom. 
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Chai-.  II. 

The  Prince's  Anfvoer. 

HEN  the  Prince  heard  this,  looking  very  intently  :it  the  old  knio;ht,  he  replied, 

ya»w%  ̂   know,  good  Chancellor,  that  the  hook  of  Deuteronomy  is  a  part  of  the  Holy 

fe:*^^'^  Scriptures,  that  the  laws  and  ceremonies  contained  therein  are  of  divine  inllitution  ' 
and  promulgated  by  IVloles ;  upon  which  account  the  reading  of  them  is  matter  for  a  pious 

and  devout  contemplation  ;  but  the  law,  to  the  (ludy  and  underftanding  whereof  you  now 

invite  me,  is  merely  human,  derived  from  human  authority,  and  refpefts  this  world:  wlicre- 

tore,  though  Mofes  obliged  the  kings  of  Ifrael  to  the  reading  of  the  Deuteronomical  I  w,  it 

does  not  thence  reafonably  follow,  that  by  the  fame  rule  he  mvites  all  other  kings  to  d  )  the 

like  as  to  the  laws  of  their  refpertive  dominions :  the  reafon  of  the  ftudy  of  the  one,  and  of 

the  other,  is  not  llrie'tly  the  fame. 

Chap.  III. 

The  Chancelloy  enforce th  his  Exhortiition. 

S^l5  HANCELLOR.  I  obferve,  mofl:  excellent  Prince,  tVom  your  reply,  with  what 

'fXrQl    care  and  attention  you  weigh  the  nature  ot  my  advice,  whicJi  encourages  me  \'ery 

t^^'k'i  much,  not  only  to  explain  more  clearly,  but  to  enter  fomewhat  deeper  into  the 
matters  I  have  begun  and  propofed  to  you  ;  be  pleafed  to  know  then,  that  not  only  the 

Deuteronomical,  but  alfo  all  human  laws  are  facrcd  ;  the  definition  of  a  law  being  thus,  "  It 

is  an  holy  fanftion,  commanding  whatever  is  honell:,  and  torbiddmg  the  contrary."  Aiiii 
that  mull  needs  be  holy,  which  is  fo  in  its  definition.  The  law  or  light  is  alfo  defined  "to 

be  that,  which  is  the  art  of  what  is  good  and  equal ;"  or,  the  law  confidered  as  a  fcience  or 
profeflion,  may  aptly  be  defined  in  the  fame  manner.  Whence  we,  who  are  the  miniilerial 

officers,  who  fit  and  prefide  in  the  Courts  of  Juftice,  are  therefore  not  improperly  called, 

Sacerdotes  (Priefts).  The  import  of  the  Latin  word  {facerdos)  being  one  who  gives  or 

teaches  holy  things;  and  all  laws  which  are  folemnly  enabled  by  men  have  their  authority 

from  God  :  feeing  the  Apoltle  fays  (Rom.  xiii.  i),  that  all  power  is  from  God.  Laws  whi  h 

are  made  by  men  (who  for  this  very  end  and  purjiofe  receive  their  power  from  Gotl),  m.iv 

alfo  be  affirmed  to  be  made  by  God,  as  faith  the  author  of  a  book,  going  under  the  name  )(' 
Alitor  Caiijiirum,  "  Whatfoever  the  fecond  caufe  doth,  that  doth  the  firfl  caufe,  but  in  a 

more  excellent  manner,"  Wherefore  king  Jehofliaphat  lays  to  his  judges  (2  Chi'oii.  xix.  6), 

"  Take  heed  what  you  do,  for  you  juilge  not  for  man,  but  for  the  Lord,  wlio  is  with  you  in 

the  judgment;"  whereby  you   are  inftrucfled,  that  to   ftudy  the   laws,   though  of  human 
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iiiftitution,  is  in  effcft  to  ftudy  the  laws  of"  (jod  ;  which  therefore  cannot  but  afford  a  piou;, 
and  devout  entertainment.  But  neither  was  it  out  of  devotion  only,  as  you  rightly  judge, 

that  Mofes  commanded  the  kings  of  Ifrael  to  read  the  hook  of  Deuteronomy  rather  than  any 

other  part  of  the  Pentateuch,  fince  all  of  tlieni  abound  in  matter  for  a  devout  and  holy  con- 

templation ;  to  meditate  on  which  is  the  part  of  every  good  man  :  the  true  reafon  ot  this 

command  is  that  in  the  book  of  Deuteronomy,  the  laws,  whereby  the  kings  ot  Ifrael  were 

obliged  to  govern  their  fubjefts,  are  more  exprefsly,  more  explicitly  particularized  than  in 

any  other  of  the  books  of  the  Old  Teltament,  as  the  circumltances  of  the  command  do 

plamlv  evince.  Wherefore,  my  Prince,  the  lame  caufe  does  no  lefs  exhort  you  than  the 

kings  of  Ifrael,  that  you  ought  to  be  a  iludious  enquirer  into  thofe  laws,  whereby  you  may 

be  hereafter  qualified  to  govern  your  fubje6i:s.  For,  what  is  fliid  to  the  kingn  of  Ilrael  mufl 

be  figuratively  intended  to  be  ipoken  to  every  king  wjio  bears  rule  over  a  pei  pie,  who  know 

and  worfhip  the  true  God.  Upon  the  whole,  could  anything  be  more  fitly  or  n.ore  uictully 

offered  to  your  confideration,  than  tliis  command  enjoined  to  the  kings  of  Ifrael,  to  read  and 

ftudy  their  law  ?  Since,  not  only  the  example,  but  the  typical  authority  thereof  mftrufts 

and  obliges  you  to  behave  conformably  to  the  laws  of  that  kingdom,  to  the  crown  wh;re  )f, 

with  the  permilfion  of  Divine  Providence,  you  are  in  due  courfe  of  time  apparendy  to 
inherit. 

Chap.    IV.  ,      ' 

He  proves  that  a  Prince  by  the  Laws  may  he  made  happy. 

[HE  Laws,  mv  dear  Prince,  do  not  only,  with  the  Prophet,  fiying,  "  Come,  ye 

children,  hearken  unto  me,  I  will  teach  you  the  fear  of  the  Lord"  (Ps.  xxxiv.  1 1), 
call  on  you  to  fear  Ciod,  whereby  you  may  become  wile;  but  the  iame  laws  alfo 

invite  you  to  be  exercifed  in  them,  that  you  may  attain  to  felicity  and  happinefs,  as  fa|-  as 
they  are  attainable  in  this  life.  For  all  the  philofophers,  who  have  argued  fo  differently 

about  happinefs,  have  agreed  in  this,  that  happinefs  is  the  end  of  all  human  defires,  ifor 

which  reafon  they  call  it  the  /ituiDium  hontim,  the  greatelt  or  chief  good:  the  Peripatetics 

placed  it  in  virtue  ;  the  Stoics  in  what  is  honeft  ;  and  the  F^picureans  in  plealure  ;  but, 
inafmuch  as  the  Stoics  defined  that  to  be  honeft  which  is  done  well  and  laudably,  according 

to  the  rules  of  virtue  ;  and  the  Epicureans  afierted  that  nothing  is  or  can  be  pleal  mt  without 

virtue;  all  thofe  lefts,  according  to  Lconardus  Aretinus,  in  his  Introduc'lion  to  Moral 

Philolbphy,  have  concurred  in  this,  that  it  is  virtue  alone  which  procures  and  effeifls 

happinefs,  wherefore  Arillotle  (Lib.  7.  Polit. ),  defining  happinefs,  fays,  "  That  it  is  the 

perfeft  exercife  of  all  the  virtues."  This  being  granted,  I  dciire  you  to  conlider  what  will 

follow  from   tliefe   premilTes.      Human   laws  are   no  other  than   rules  whereby  the   perfeft 
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notion  of  juftice  can  be  determined  :  but  that  juftice,  which  thofe  hiws  difcover,  is  not  of 

the  commutative  or  dilkibutive  kind,  or  any  one  particuhtr  dillind:  virtue,  I  ut  it  is  virtue 

abfolute  and  pcrfedl:,  and  diftinguifhed  by  the  name  of  Legal  Juftice,  which  the  fame 

L.  Aretinus  affirms  to  be  therefore  perfcd,  becaufe  it  utterly  rejefts  and  difcountenances 

whatever  is  vicious,  and  teaches  an  univerfal  virtue,  for  which  it  is  defervedly  called,  fimply, 

by  the  name  of  virtue  in  the  general ;  concerning  which  thus  Homer  and  Arirtotle,  "  It  is  the 

moft  excellent  of  all  the  virtues,  and  that  nor  morning  nor  evening  ftar  is  fo  bright  or  lovely' 

as  this."  This  juftice  is  the  fubjeft  of  the  royal  care,  without  which  a  king  cannot  aft  in  his 
judicial  capacity  as  he  ought  to  do,  and  without  which  he  cannot  jnilly  engage  in  any  war: 

but  this  being  once  attained  and  ftriftly  adhered  to,  the  whole  regal  office  will,  in  all  refpefts, 

be  adequately  and  completely  difcharged  ;  fo  that,  to  fum  up  what  we  have  faid,  hap  linefs 

confifts  in  the  perfed;  exercife  of  all  the  virtues;  and  fmce  that  juftice  which  is  taugh.  and 

acquired  by  the  law,  is  univerfal  virtue,  it  follows  that  he  who  has  attained  this  juftice  is 

made  happy  by  the  laws,  confequently  has  attained  t\\e,  Jummiim  bonum  or  beatitude,  fince 

that  and  happinefs  in  this  fleeting  life  mean  the  fame  thing.  Not  that  the  law  itfelf  can  do 

this  exclufive  ot  divine  grace  :  nor  will  you  be  able  to  learn  either  what  is  law  or  virtue 

without  it,  not  fo  much  ns  in  the  inclination  to  it.  For,  as  Parifienfis  fays,  "  The  internal 
appetitive  virtue  of  man  is  fo  vitiated  by  original  iin,  that  vicious  pratflices  relifti  pleafmtly, 

and  the  works  o[  virtue  feem  harfti  and  difficult."  Wherefore,  that  fome  give  themfelves 
up  to  admire  and  follow  virtue,  is  owing  to  the  grace  of  God,  and  not  their  own  natural 

ftrength  or  uprightnels  of  difpofition.  May  I  not  now  a(k  the  queftion.  Whether  the  laws, 

which  through  the  divine  concurrence  work  iuch  good  effefts,  as  I  have  laid  before  yoa,  are 

not  to  be  ftudied  with  the  utmoft  application  ?  fmce  he,  who  hath  a  juft  notion  of  them,  is 

in  the  way  to  arrive  at  that  felicity,  which,  according  to  the  philofophers,  is  the  end  and 

completion  of  all  human  defires,  and  the  chief  good  of  this  life.  Though  what  I  have 

hitherto  offered  is  of  general  confideration  only,  and  therefore  may  not  feem  to  concern  you, 

as  you  are  heir  apparent  to  a  crown  ;  yet  the  words  of  the  Prophet  lay  an  obligation  on 

you,  even  in  that  capacity,  to  apply  yourfelf  to  the  ftudy  ot  the  law,  when  he  fays,  "  Be 

inftrufted,  ye  judges  of  the  earth"  f  Ps.  ii.  lo).  The  Prophet  does  not  here  perfuade  to  the 
learning  of  any  mechanical  art  or  trade,  nor  yet  of  any  fcience  in  theory,  how  proper 

or  beneficial  foever  to  mankind  ;  for  he  does  not  fay  in  general,  Be  inftruCled,  ye  inhabitants 

of  the  earth,  but  addreffes  himfelf  in  a  particular  manner  to  the  kings  or  rulers  of  :  his 

world,  and  exhorts  them  to  the  ftudy  of  the  law,  according  to  which  they  ought  to 

adminifter  juftice  and  judgment  to  their  people:  "Be  inftruifled,  ye  judges  of  the  eartli." 

It  follows,  "  left  at  any  time  the  Lord  be  angry,  and  ye  periffi  from  the  right  way." 
Neither,  great  Sir,  do  the  Scriptures  only  oblige  you  to  be  inftrudied  in  the  laws,  by  which 

juftice  is  to  be  learned  and  attained,  but  in  another  place  gives  it  you  in  charge  to  love 

juftice  herfelf,  faying,  "  Love  righteoufnefs,  ye  that  be  judges  of  the  earth  "  ( Wildom  i.  i). 
I.  -3  E- 
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Chap.  V. 

Ignorance  of  tJie  Laws  caufcs  a  contempt  thereof. 

I^Ul',  Sir,  how  will  you  love  righteoufnefs,  or  juftice,  uiilefs  you  firlT:  acquire  a 
r^  competent  knowledge  of  the  laws,  by  which  juftice  is  to  be  learned  and  known  ; 

ts^^x-T^^toB  for,  as  the  Philofopher  fiiys,  "  Nothing  is  admired  or  loved  unlefs  it  be  known," 

which  made  the  orator  I>'abius  fay,  "  That  it  would  be  well  with  the  arts  and  fciences, 

if  artiils  were  only  to  make  a  judgment  of  them."  What  is  not  known  is  fo  hn-  from  being 
loved,  that  it  is  ufually  defpifed,  as  faith  a  certain  poet, 

TIk-  ludic  what  !iL-  knows  not  alwiys  llii.'litb. 

Nor  is  this  the  way  of  the  clown  only,  but  of  men  of  learning  and  fkill  in  the  hheral  rrts' 
and  fciences.  Suppofe,  for  inllance,  a  natural  philofopher,  who  had  never  ftudied  either 

the  mathematics,  or  metaphyfics,  fhould  be  told  by  a  metaphyfician  that  his  fcience  confid.-rs 

things  abftraifted  from  all  matter  and  motion,  both  as  to  their  eflence  or  reality,  and  as  to 

our  conception  ot  them  :  the  mathematician  alfcrts  that  his  fcience  confiders  things  in  real  ty 

conjoined  to  matter  and  motion,  but  feparated  from  them  in  our  conception  :  it  is  certain 

that  our  naturalift,  who  was  never  acquainted  with  anything  feparated  from  matter  and 

motion,  either  in  reality  or  conception,  would  not  forbear  laughing  at  both  of  them,  and 

would  be  apt  to  delpife  their  refpeuTiive  iciences,  though  of  a  fublimer  nature  than  his  own  ; 

and  that  tor  no  other  reafon,  but  becaufe  he  is  perfectly  unacquainted  with  tlieia.  So,  i  ly 

Prince,  would  you  in  like  manner  be  furprifed  at  a  lawyer  who  fliould  afl'ert  that  one 

brother  fhall  not  fucceed  in  the  father's  inheritance  to  another  brother,  who  is  not  born  ij^ 
the  fame  mother,  but  that  the  inheritance  lliall  rather  defcend  to  the  fifter  of  the  whol^ 

blood,  or  it  lliall  come  to  the  lord  of  the  fee  by  way  ot  efcheat :  you  would  be  furprifed,  i 

fay,  at  this,  as  not  knowing  the  reafon  of  the  law  in  this  particular  call-.  Wliereas  the 
feeming  difficulty  of  this  cafe  gives  no  perplexity  at  all  to  hich  as  are  fl-.illed  in  the  conunon 

law  of  England,  which  confirms  the  vulgar  laying,  "  The  arts  and  fciences  have  no  enenr; 
but  the  unlearned. 

But  far  be  it,  my  Prince,  that  you  fhould  prove  averfe,  or  an  enemy  to  the  laws  of  that 

country  to  which  you  will  in  time  inherit  by  right  of  luccelTion,  when  the  above-cited  text 

of  Scripture  inftrufls  you  to  love  righteoufnefs.  Wherefore,  moll;  noble  Prince,  pi  rnvt  me 

again  and  again  to  importune  and  befeech  you  to  inform  yourfelf  thoroughly  in  the  laws  of 

your  father's  kingdom,  not  only  that  you  may  avoid  the  inconveniences  I  have  mentioned, 
but  becaufe  the  mind  of  man,  which  has  a  natural  propenlity  to  wlut  is  good,  and  can 

defire  nothing  but  as  it  has  the  appearance  of  good,  as  loon   as  by  inllriKftion  it  comes  to  a 
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perfecfl  knowledge  of  that  good,  it  rejoices,  takes  pleafure  therein,  and  as  it  improves 

by  reflec'-tioiis,  the  pleafure  grows  more  and  more;  from  whence  yun  may  infer  th.it  when 

you  come  to  be  inftrue'led  in  thofe  laws  to  which  you  are  ar  prefent  a  ftranger,  you  will 

moll  certainly  affeY't  and  love  them,  becaufe  they  are  excellent  in  their  natinx-  and  reafon  ; 
and  the  more  you  know  ot  them,  the  more  will  you  be  entertained  and  pleafed.  For  what 

is  once  loved  does  by  ufe  transform  the  perfon  into  its  very  nature:  according  to  the  Philo- 

ioplier,  "  Life  becomes  a  fecond  nature."  So  the  fcion  of  a  pear-tree  grafted  on  an  apple- 
iiocV,  after  it  has  taken,  draws  the  apple  fo  much  into  its  nature,  that  both  become  a 

pear-tree,  and  are  called  fo  tron:  the  truit  which  they  produce.  So,  virtue  put  in  pracfice 

grows  into  a  habit,  and  imjiarts  its  very  name  to  thofe  who  praftife  it:  as  we  fay  of  one  who 

is  indued  with  modefly,  continence,  or  wifdom,  that  he  is  modell:,  continent,  wife.  So  you, 

my  Prince,  when  you  fliall  have  praftifcLl  jiiltice  with  delight  and  pleafure,  and  hav  ,  as  it 

were,  tranfcnbed  the  law,  with  the  rule  ot  jullice,  into  your  ver)-  habit  and  difpofition,  will 
defervedly  obtain  the  charafter  of  a  juft  prince;  and,  as  fuch,  be  faluted  with  thofe  agree- 

able words  ot  the  Plalmill:,  "  Thou  loveli  righteoufnefs,  and  hateft  wickednefs,  therefore 

God,  thy  God,  lliall  anoint  thee  with  tlie  oil  of  gladnefs  above  thy  fellows"  (Ps.  xlv.  7). 

Chap.  VI. 

.^  repetition  of  his  exiiortation. 

^^%o))ND  now,  mofl:  aracious  Prince,  are  not  thefe  argimients,  which  I  have  c:lTered, 

^/^^N^W,  abundantly  fufficient  to  induce  you  to  the  iludy  of  the  law  .?  Since  thereby  you 

^^£r=^^  will  acquire  a  habit  of  jurtice,  be  honoured  with  the  name  and  charafter  of  a  juir 
prince  ;  not  to  fay,  that  you  will  thereby  alfo  avoid  the  imputation  and  dilgiMCe  which 

attends  ignorance  ;  and  moreover  you  will  thereby  attain  to  that,  which  all  men  covet  after, 

happinefs,  as  far  as  it  is  attainable  in  this  life  ;  and  through  that  fear  of  God  which  is  the 

trueft  wifdom,  and  that  charity  or  love  of  God  which,  in  the  peace  and  fatisfaftion  of  it, 

paffes  all  underflanding,  being,  as  it  were,  umted  to  the  beft  and  grcateft  Being,  the  fountain 

of  all  happinefs  and  perfection,  you  will  become,  to  ufe  the  Apoltle's  exprellion,  one  fpirit 
with  him. 

But,  becaufe  thefe  things,  as  I  faid,  cannot  be  wrought  in  you  merely  by  the  law,  \  ith- 

out  the  fpecial  alliltance  of  divine  grace,  it  is  neceflary  that  you  implore  for  that  abovj  all 

things  ;  as  alfo  that  you  fearch  diligently  into  the  knowledge  of  the  divine  law,  as  contained 

in  the  Holy  Scriptures.  For  Holy  writ  laith,  "  Vain  are  all  men  by  nature  who  are 

ignorant  of  God"  (Wifdom  xiii.  i).  I  advile  you,  theretbre,  my  Prince,  that  whilfi: 
you  are  young,  and  your  foul  is,  as  it  were,  a  virgin-table,  a  blank  fpace — you  write  it  full 
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with  fuch  things  as  I  have  above  hinted  at,  left  afterwards  it  be  more  pleafantly,  though 

delufively,  filled  with  charafters  of  httle  or  no  importance,  according  to  the  faying  of  a 
certain  author : 

THl'  VL-irtl  its  fii-ft  tincture  long-  retains. 

What  mechanic  is  there  fo  inattentive  to  the  advantage  of  his  child,  as  not  to  inftrud 

him  in  his  trade  while  he  is  young,  whereby  he  may  afterwards  gain  a  comfortable  fub- 

fiftence  ?  So  the  carpenter  teaches  his  Ton  to  handle  the  axe  :  the  fmith  brings  up  his' at  the 
anvil  ;  a  perfon  defigned  for  the  facred  office  of  the  miniftry  is  bred  in  a  liberal  way,  at 

fchool  :  fo  it  becomes  a  king  to  have  his  fon,  who  is  to  Uicceed  him,  infl:ru(5ted  in  the  laws 

of  his  country  whilft  he  is  yet  young.  Which  rule,  if  kings  would  but  obferve,  the  world 

would  be  governed  with  a  greater  equality  of  juftice  than  now  it  is.  And,  if  y  )u  pleafe  to 

follow  the  advice  I  give,  you  will  ftiow  an  example  of  no  fmall  confequence  toother  princes, 

perfons  of  the  fame  high  rank  and  diftincftion  with  yourfelf. 

Chap.  VII. 

The  Prince  yields  his  attention  but  propqfes  his  doubts. 

Tj^HE  Chancellor  having  ended,  the  Prince  began  as  follows  :  You  have  overcome 

me,  good  Chancellor,  with  your  agreeable  difcourfe  ;  and  have  kindled  within  my 

breaft  a  more  than  ordinary  thirft  after  the  knowledge  of  the  law.  There  are 

two  things,  neverthelefs,  which  make  me  flu(5tuate,  fo  that,  like  a  fliip  in  a  ftorm,  I  knov./ 

not  which  way  to  diretft  my  courfe.  One  is,  when  I  recoiled;  how  many  years  ftudents  of 

the  law  are  taken  up,  before  they  arrive  at  any  competent  knowledge  of  it  ;  which  dil-i 

courages  me,  left  I  employ  all  my  younger  years  in  like  manner :  another  thing  is,  whether 

to  apply  myfelf  to  the  ftudy  of  the  laws  of  England,  or  of  the  Civil  Laws,  which  are  fc' 
famous  throughout  the  univerfe  :  for  a  kingdom  ought  to  be  governed  by  the  beft  of  laws, 

according  to  the  Philofopher,  "  Nature  always  covets  what  is  beft."  Wherefore  I  would 
willingly  attend  what  you  advife  in  this  matter.  To  whom  the  Chancellor:  Sir  !  there  ii 

no  fuch  myftery  in  thefe  things,  as  to  require  abundance  of  deliberation  ;  and  therefore  i 

fliall  give  you  my  thoughts  upon  the  matter  without  keeping  you  in  lufpenie. 
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Chap.  VIII. 

IFhat  k)wiv!ed2;e  of  the  Law  is  necejjary  for  a  Prince. 

ft^  p^HE  Philofopher,  in  the  firft  of  his  Phydcs,  fays,  " 'Tis  fuppofed  that  we  then 
S  know  everything,  when  we  apprehend  the  caufes  and  principles  thereof  as  high 

gJ.  up  as  the  firft  elements  :"  upon  which  the  Commentator  obferves,  that  by  prin- 
ciples, Ariltotle  meant  the  efficient  caufes,  that  by  caufes,  the  final  caules  are  intended,  and 

by  elements  the  matter  and  forni :  now  in  the  laws  there  are  not,  properly  fpeaking,  matter 

and  form,  thefe  being  what  go  to  the  compofition  of  natural  things ;  but  fomething 

analogous  to  them,  however,  viz.,  certain  elements,  out  of  which  they  arife,  as  Ciill:oms, 

Statutes,  or  Acfls  of  Parliament,  and  the  Law  ot  Nature  :  whereof  the  laws  of  pa/ticular 

kingdoms  confift,  as  natural  things  do,  of  matter  and  form  ;  what  we  read  or  write  confifts  of 

letters,  which  are  called  the  elements  of  reading  and  writing.  As  for  the  Principia,  which 

the  Commentator  calls  the  efficient  caufes,  thefe  are  no  other  than  certain  Univerialia,  which 

the  learned  in  the  law,  as  well  as  mathematicians,  call  Maxims,  in  rhetoric  they  are  called 

Paradoxes,  the  civilians  call  them  Rules  of  Law.  They  are  not  difcoverable  by  ftrefs  of 

arguments  or  logical  demonftrations,  but  as  is  faid  (Secundo  Pofteriorum)  by  induction,  by 

the  affillance  of  the  fenles  and  the  memory  :  wherefore,  in  the  firll  of  his  I^hyfics,  Ariftotle 

has  it,  that  "  Principles  are  not  made  up  of  other  things,  nor  one  of  another.  But  other 

things  proceed  from  them  ;"  wherefore,  according  to  the  fame  author  in  tlie  firif  ot  his  Topics, 
it  is,  that  "  every  principle  carries  its  own  evidence  with  it,  fo  that  there  is  no  difputing  with 

thofe  who  deny  firft  principles  : "  becaufe,  as  the  fame  Philofopher  writes  in  the  firft  of  his 

Ethics,  "  Principles  do  not  admit  of  proof  by  reafon  and  argument."  Whofocver  therefore 
defires  to  get  a  competent  uuderftanding  in  any  faculty  of  fcience,  mull  by  all  means  be  well 

inftru(fted  in  the  principles  thereof.  For,  by  reafoning  from  thefe  principles,  which  are 

univerially  acknowledged  and  uncontell:ed,  we  arrive  at  length  at  the  final  cauies  of  things. 

So  that,  whoever  is  ignorant  of  thefe  three,  the  principles,  caufes,  and  elements  of  any  fcience 

muft  needs  be  totally  ignorant  of  the  fcience  itfelf ;  on  the  other  hand,  when  thefe  are 

known,  the  fcience  Itfelf  is  known  too,  at  leait  in  general  and  in  the  main  ;  though  not 

diftindlly  and  completely. 

So  we  judge  that  we  know  the  law  of  God,  in  knowing  what  is  faith,  hope,  charity  the 

facraments  and  God's  commandments  :  leaving  other  myfteries  in  Divinity  to  thofe  vho 

prefide  in  the  Church.  Wherefore  our  blefled  Saviour  fays  to  his  difciples,  "  Unto  you  it  is 
given  to  know  the  myfteries  of  the  kingdom  of  God,  but  to  others  in  parables,  that  leeing 

they  might  not  fee,  and  hearing  they  might  not  underftand."  And  the  Apoftle  cautions, 

"  Not  to  think  of  one's  felf  more  highly  than  we  ought  to  think  "  (Rom.  xii.  3   and   16). 
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And,  in  another  place,  "  Not  to  niind  higli  things,  not  to  be  wife  in  our  own  conceits."  So 
my  Prince,  there  will  be  no  occalion  for  you  to  fearch  into  the  arcana  of  our  laws  with  fuch 

tedious  application  and  fludy  ;  it  will  be  fufficient,  as  you  have  made  fome  progrefs  in 

grammar,  to  ufe  the  fiuiie  method  and  proportion  in  the  fiudy  of  the  laws.  As  to  gram- 

matical learning,  which  confills  of  l-'.tymology,  Orthography,  I'rofodia,  and  Syntax,  as  fo 
many  fprings  or  fountains  naming  together  to  complete  it ;  you  are  not  fo  perfeft  a  mafter, 

it  is  true,  as  to  be  acquainted  with  all  the  particular  rules  and  exceptions  comprehended 

under  each  of  thele  ;  but  yet  that  general  knowledge  of  nrammar,  which  you  have  acquired, 

is  fufficient  tor  your  purpofe,  from  whence  you  may  be  juftly  ftyled  a  grammarian.  In  like 

iTianner  you  may  be  deemed  a  lawyer  in  fome  competent  degree,  when,  as  a  learner,  you  fliall 

become  acquainted  with  the  principles,  caufes,  and  elements  of  the  law.  It  will  not  be  con- 
venient, by  fevere  ftudy,  or  at  the  expenfe  of  the  beft  of  your  time,  to  pry  into  i  ice  points 

of  law  ;  fuch  like  matters  may  be  left  to  your  judges  and  couniel,  who  in  England  are  called 

Serjeants  at  Law,  and  others  well  {killed  in  it,  whom  in  common  fpeech  we  call  Apprentices 

of  the  law:  you  will  better  pronounce  ju.igments  in  your  courts  by  others  than  in  perfon  : 

it  being  not  cuftomary  for  the  kings  of  England  to  fit  in  court,  or  pronounce  judgmen: 

themfelves  ;  and  yet  they  are  called  the  king's  judgments,  though  pronounced  and  givei. 

by  others:  as  Jehoihaphat  aflerted,  that  "  they  judged  not  for  man,  but  for  the  Lord,  whi. 

was  with  him  in  the  judgment  "  (II  Chron.  xix.  6.)  Wherefore,  moft  gracious  Prince,  yoi. 
will  foon,  with  a  moderate  application,  be  fufficiently  inftrufted  in  the  Laws  of  England,  it  lo 

be  you  give  your  mind  to  it.  Seneca,  in  an  epiflle  to  Lucillus,  fays,  "  There  is  nothing  but 

what  great  pains  and  diligent  care  will  get  the  better  of."  I  know  very  well  the  quicknefs 
of  your  apprehenfion  and  the  forwardnefs  of  your  parts;  and  I  dare  (ay,  that  in  thof; 

ftudies,  though  a  knowledge  and  pradice  of  twenty  years  is  but  barely  futficient  to  qualify 

for  a  judge,  you  will  acquire  a  knowledge  fufficient  for  one  of  your  high  quality,  within  the  | 

compafs  of  one  year ;  and  in  the  meanwhile  attend  to,  and  inure  yourfelf  to  martial  exerciles, 

to  which  your  natural  inclination  prompts  you  on  io  much,  and  llill  make  it  your  diverfion,  ' 
as  fliall  beft  pleafe  you,  at  your  leilure. 

Chap.   IX. 

.,•/  liiu'^  vohoje  guvernment  is  political  cannot  cliaiige  tlw  Laws. 

HE  next  thing,  my  Prince,  at  which  you  feem  to  hefitate,  fhall,  with  the 

"W^  ;^^  fame  cafe,  be  removed  and  anfwered,  that  is,  whether  you  ought  to  apply  your- 
S^.!<^%  felf  to  the  ftudy  of  the  Laws  of  England,  or  to  that  of  the  Civil  Laws,  for  that 

the  opinion  is  with  them  everywhere,  in  preference  to  all  other  human  laws:   let  not  this 
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difficulty,  Sir  !  give  you  any  concern.  A  king  of  England  cannot,  at  his  pleafure,  make  any 

alterations  in  the  laws  of  the  land,  for  the  nature  of  his  government  is  not  only  rc^al,  but 

political.  Had  it  been  merely  regal,  he  would  have  a  power  to  make  what  innovations  and 

alterations  he  pleafed  in  the  laws  of  the  kingdom,  inipofe  tallages  and  other  hardlliips  upon 

the  people,  whether  they  would  or  no,  without  their  confent,  which  fort  of  government  the 

Civil  Laws  point  out,  when  they  declare  "  (^od  principi  placuit  legis  habet  vigoreni  :"  but  it 
is  much  otherwife  with  a  king  whofe  government  is  political,  becaufe  he  can  neither  make 

any  alteration  or  change  in  the  laws  of  the  realm  without  the  confent  of  the  fubjecl:,  lior 

burthen  them  againft  their  wills,  with  ftrange  impofitions,  fo  that  a  people  governed  by 

fuch  laws  as  are  made  by  their  own  confent  and  approbation,  enjoy  their  pro[>erties  fccurely, 

and  witliout  the  hazard  of  being  deprived  of  them,  either  by  the  king  or  any  other  ;  the 

fame  things  may  be  efl-ecfled  under  an  abfolute  prince,  pro'/ided  he  do  not  degem  rate  into 
the  tyrant.  Of  fuch  a  prince,  Ariftotle,  in  the  third  of  his  Politics,  fays,  "It  is  be;ter  for  a 

city  to  be  governed  by  a  good  man  than  bv  good  laws."  But  becaufe  it  does  not  always 
happen  that  the  perfon  prefiding  over  a  people  is  lo  qualified,  St.  Thomas,  in  the  book 

which  he  wrote  to  the  king  ot  Cvprus  (De  Kegimine  Principum),  wiflies  that  a  kingdom 

could  be  fo  inftituted,  as  that  the  king  might  not  be  at  liberty  to  tyrannize  over  his  people  ; 

which  only  comes  to  pafs  in  the  prefent  cafe  ;  that  is,  vVhen  the  fovereign  power  is  retrained 

by  political  laws.  Rejoice,  therefore,  my  good  Prince,  that  fuch  is  the  law  of  that  Jsin'Tclom 

to  which  you  are  to  inherit,  becaufe  it  will  afford,  both  to  yourfelf  and  fubjecfts,  the  greateft 

fecurity  and  fatisfaiftion.  With  fuch  a  law,  faith  the  fame  St.  Thomas,  all  mankind  would 

have  been  governed,  if,  in  the  Paradile,  they  had  not  tranfgrelTed  the  conmiand  of  God. 

With  the  lame  was  the  whole  nation  ot  the  Jews  governed,  imder  the  theocracy,  wiien  God 

was  their  king,  who  adopted  them  for  his  peculiar  people  :  till,  at  length,  upon  their  own 

requeft,  having  obtained  another  lort  of  king,  they  loon  fourid  reafon  to  repent  them  of 

their  foolifh  and  rafh  choice,  and  were  fufficiently  humbled  under  a  defpotic  governnient  : 

but,  when  they  had  good  kings,  as  fome  there  were,  the  people  profpered  and  lived  at  eafe  ; 

but  when  they  were  otherwife,  their  condition  was  both  wretched  and  without  redrefs.  Of 

this  you  may  fee  a  particular  account  in  the  Book  of  the  Kings.  This  fubjecft  being 

fufficiently  difculTed  in  a  fmall  piece  I  formerly  drew  up  on  purpofe  tor  your  ufe,  concerning 

the  Law  of  Nature,  I  fliall  forbear  at  prelent  to  enlarge. 
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Chap.  X. 

The  Prince  propofes  a  qiieftion. 

'RINCE.      How  comes  it  to  pafs,  my  Chancellor,  that  one  king  may  govern  his 
fubjecls  in  fuch  an  abfolute  maimer,  and  a  power  in  the  fame  extent  is  vmla\/ful 

for  another  king  :  feeing  kings  are  equal  in  dignity,  I  am  furprifed  that  they  are 

not  likewife  equal  in  the  extent  and  exercife  of  their  power. 

Chap.   XI. 

The  Chancellor's  anfwer. 

HANCELLOR.  I  have,  Sir  I  in  the  fmall  piece  referred  to,  fufficiently  made 

appear,  that  the  king  who  governs  by  political  rules  has  no  lefs  power  than  him 

who  governs  his  fubjeds  at  his  mere  will  and  pleafure  ;   yet,  that  the  authority 

which  each  has  over  their  fubjefts  is  vaflly  different,  I   never  difputed.      The   realbn  of 

which  I  fhall,  in  the  befl:  manner  I  can,  endeavour  to  explain. 

Chap.   XII. 

How  kingdoms  ruled  by  regal  government  fir fi  began. 

I^ORMERLY,  men  who  excelled  in  power,  being  ambitious  of  honour  and 
renown,  fubdued  the  nations  which  were  round  about  them  by  force  of  arms  ; 

1^  they  obliged  them  to  a  ftate  of  fervitude,  abfolutely  to  obey  their  commands, 

which  they  eftablifiied  into  laws,  as  the  rules  of  their  government.  By  long  continuance 

and  fufFering  whereof,  the  people,  though  under  fuch  fubjeftion,  finding  themfelves  pro- 

tedted  by  their  governors  from  the  violence  and  infults  of  others,  lubmitted  quietly  to  them, 

thinking  it  better  to  be  under  the  proteftion  of  fome  government,  than  to  be  conti.iually 

expofed  to  the  ravages  of  every  one  who  fhould  take  it  in  their  heads  to  opprefs  them. 

From  this  original,  and  reafon,  fome  kingdoms  date  their  commencement,  and  the  perfons 

invefted  with  the  power,  during  fuch  their  government,  from  ruling,  (^regendo),  alfumed 

and  ufurped  to  themfelves  the  name  of  ruler,  or  king  {rex),  and  their  power  obtained  the 

name  of  regal.      By  thefe  methods  it  was  that  Nimrod  firll  acquired  to  himfelf  a  kingdom, 
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though  he  is  not  called  a  king  in  the  Scripture,  but  a  mighty  hunter  before  the  Lord.  For 

as  an  hunter  behaves  towards  beails,  which  are  naturally  wild  and  free,  fo  did  he  oblige 

nnankind  to  be  in  fervitude  and  to  obey  him.  By  the  fame  methods  Belui  reduced  the 

Affyriaiis ;  fo  did  Ninus  by  the  greatelb  part  of  Afia  :  thus  the  Romans  arrived  at  univerfal 

empire  :  in  like  manner  kingdoms  began  m  other  parts  of  the  world.  Wherefore,  when  the 

children  ot  Ifrael  dcfired  to  have  a  king,  as  all  the  nations  round  about  them  then  had,  the 

thing  dilpleafed  God,  and  he  commanded  Samuel  to  fliow  them  the  manner  of  the  king  who 

fhould  reign  over  them,  and  the  nature  of  his  government ;  that  is,  mere  arbitrary  will  and' 

pleafure,  as  is  fet  forth  at  large,  and  very  pathetically,  in  the  firll;  Book  of  Samuel.  And  thus, 

if  I  miftake  not,  molT:  excellent  Prince,  you  have  had  a  true  account  how  thofe  kingdoms  firlt 

began,  where  the  government  is  merely  regal.  I  fhall  now  endeavour  to  trace  the  original 

ot  thofe  kingdoms,  where  the  form  of  government  is  political,  that  lb,  the  hrlT:  ri  e  and 

beginning  of  both  being  known,  \uu  may  more  eafily  difcern  the  reafon  of  that  wide  dif- 
ference which  occaiioncLl  your  quelllon. 

Ch.^p.   XIII. 

Hoiv  Kingdoms  ruled  by  Political  Government  firjl  hegdu. 

\V .  AUGUSTINE,  in  his  book  DeCivitare  Dei,  has  it,  "  That  a  people  is  a  body 

O^^  of  men  joined  together  in  fociety  by  a  confent  of  right,  by  an  union  ot  interefts, 

^^^<ii/'^  and  for  promoting  the  conmion  good;"  not  tliat  a  people  fo  met  together  in 
fociety  can  properly  be  called  a  body  as  long  as  they  continue  without  a  head  ;  for,  as  in 

the  body  natural,  the  head  being  cut  off,  we  no  longer  call  it  a  body,  but  a  trunk  ;  lo  a 

community  without  a  liead  to  govern  it,  cannot  in  propriety  of  fpeech  be  called  a  body 

politic.  Wherefore  the  Philofopher,  in  the  firlf  of  his  politics,  fays,  "  VVhenfoever  a 
multitude  is  formed  into  one  body  or  ficiety,  one  part  muft  govern,  and  the  rel1:  be 

governed."  Wherefore  it  is  abfolutely  necelliiry,  where  a  company  of  men  combine  and 
form  themfelves  into  a  body  politic,  that  fome  one  fhould  prefide  as  the  governing  principal, 

who  in  kingdoms  goes  idlially  under  the  name  of  king  (rt-.v,  a  regendo).  In  this  onier,  as  out 
of  an  embryo,  is  formed  an  human  body,  with  one  head  to  govern  and  control  it ;  io  from  a 

confufed  multitude  is  formed  a  regular  kingdom,  which  is  a  fort  of  a  myftical  body,  with  one 

perfon  as  the  head,  to  guide  and  govern.  And  as  in  the  natural  body,  according  to  the 

Philofopher,  the  heart  is  the  firfl  thing  which  lives,  having  in  it  the  blood  which  it  tranl  nif, 

to  all  the  other  members,  thereby  imparting  life,  and  growth,  and  vigour;  fo  in  the  body 

politic  the  firft  thing  which  lives  and  moves  is  the  intention  of  the  people,  having  in  it  the 

blood,  that  is,  the  prudential  care  and  provifion  for  the  public  good,  which  it  tranlmits  and 
J.  .3  F. 
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communicates  to  the  head,  as  the  principal  part,  and  to  all  the  reft  of  the  members  of  the 

faid  body  politic,  whereby  it  fubfiits  and  is  invigorated.  The  law  under  which  the  peopk 

is  incorporated  may  be  compared  to  the  nerves  or  finews  of  the  body  natural  ;  for,  as  by  theft 

the  whole  frame  is  fitly  joined  together  ami  compared,  fo  is  the  law  that  ligament,  to  go  back 

to  the  truert  derivation  of  the  word  lex,  a  ligaiido,  by  which  the  body  politic  and  all  its 

feveral  members  are  bound  together  and  united  in  one  entire  body.  And  as  the  bone-,  aid 

all  the  other  members  of  the  body  preferve  their  huiLtions,  and  difcliarge  their  feveral 

offices  by  the  nerves,  fo  do  the  members  of  the  community  by  the  law.  And  as  the  head 

of  the  body  natural  cannot  change  its  nerves  or  fmews,  cannot  deny  to  the  feveral  parts 

their  proper  energy,  their  due  proportion  and  aliment  of  blood,  neither  can  a  king,  who  is 

the  head  of  the  body  politic,  change  the  laws  thereof,  nor  take  from  the  people  wliat  is 

theirs  by  right,  againft  their  contents.  Thus  you  have.  Sir,  the  formal  inftirution  of  every 

political  kingdom,  trom  whence  you  may  guefs  at  the  power  which  a  king  may  exercift  with 

refpedl  to  the  laws  and  the  fubjeft.  For  he  is  appointed  to  protedl  his  fubjecls  in  their  Jiv  es, 

properties,  and  laws;  for  this  very  end  and  purpofe  he  has  the  delegation  of  power  from 

the  people  ;  and  he  has  no  jull  claim  to  any  other  power  but  this.  Wherefore,  to  giv;-  a 
brief  anfwer  to  that  queition  of  yours  concerning  the  different  powers  which  kings  chrm 

over  their  fubjefts,  I  am  firmly  of  opinion  that  it  arifes  folely  from  the  different  natui  es  of 

their  original  inftitution,  as  you  may  eafily  colledt  from  what  has  been  faid.  So  the  kingdc  m 

of  England  had  its  original  from  Brute,  and  the  Trojans  who  attended  him  from  Italy  and 

Greece,  and  became  a  mixed  kind  of  government,  compounded  of  the  regal  and  politic  d. 

So  Scotland,  which  was  formerly  in  iubjec5lion  to  England  in  the  nature  of  a  duchy,  becai  le 

a  government  partly  regal,  partly  political.  Many  other  kingdoms,  from  the  fame  ori  .dn  d, 

have  acquired  the  fame  form  of  government ;  whence  Diouorus  Siculus,  in  his  fecond  book 

of  Ancient  Hiftory,  concerning  the  Egyptians,  fays  thus  :  "  'Ihe  kings  of  I'^gypt  origintilly 
did  not  live  in  fuch  a  licentious  manner  as  other  kings,  whofe  will  was  their  law  ;  but  were 

fubjeft  to  the  fame  law,  in  common  with  the  fubjeft,  and  elleemed  themfelves  happy  in  iMch 

a  conformity  to  the  laws."  For  it  was  their  opinion  that  many  things  were  done  by  thofe 
who  gave  a  ioofe  to  their  own  will,  which  expoled  them  to  frequent  and  great  dangers  and 

difadvantages.  The  fame  author  in  his  fourth  book  writes  thus  :  "  He  who  is  chofeu  king  of 
Ethiopia  leads  a  life  conformable  to  the  laws,  and  behaves  in  every  refpeft  according  to  the 

cuftoms  of  his  country,  neither  rewarding  nor  puniftiing  any  one,  but  according  to  the  laws 

handed  down  from  his  predecefTors."  In  like  manner  he  writes  concerning  the  Ki  ig  of  Saba, 

in  Arabia  P'elix  :  in  the  fame  manner  concerning  other  kings  in  ancient  hiftory  who,  pur- 
fuing  the  fame  methods  of  government,  reigned  prolperoufly  and  with  reputation. 
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Chap.  XIV. 

^TJie  Prince  abridges  the  tivo  foregoing  Chapters. 

SX0  RINCE.  You  have,  my  good  Chancellor,  with  the  perfpicuity  of  your  difcourfe, 

difpellcd  that  darknefs  with  which  my  underftanding  was  obfcurcd,  and  I  now 

^M  perceive  plainly  that  no  nation  ever  formed  themfelves  into  a  kingdom  by  their 

own  compad  and  confent,  with  any  other  view  than  this,  that  they  might  hereby  enjoy  what 

they  had  againll  all  dangers  and  violence,  in  a  fecurer  manner  than  before  ;  and  confequently 

they  would  find  themfelves  difappointed  of  their  intention,  if  afterwards  the  king  they  had 

fo  fet  over  them  fliould  defpoil  tlieni  of  their  properties,  which  was  not  lawful  for  any  of 

the  community  to  do  before  fuch  appointment  made.  And  the  people  would  be  in  yet  a 

more  difmal  ftate  in  cafe  they  were  to  be  governed  by  ftrange  and  foreign  laws,  fuch  as  they 

had  not  been  ufed  to,  fuch  as  they  could  not  approve  of:  more  efpecially  if  thofe  laws  fhould 

affeft  them  in  their  properties,  tor  the  prefervation  whereof,  as  well  as  of  their  perfons,  they 

.  freely  fubmitted  to  kingly  government ;  it  is  plain  that  fuch  a  power  as  this  could  never 

originally  proceed  from  the  people  ;  and  if  not  from  them,  the  king  could  have  no  fuch 

power  rightfully  at  all.  On  the  other  hand,  I  conceive  it  to  be  quite  otherwile  with  that 

kingdom  which  becomes  fo  by  the  fole  authority  and  abfolute  power  of  the  king.  In  this 

cafe  the  people  become  fubjert  to  him  upon  no  other  terms  but  to  obey  and  be  governed  by 

his  laws,  that  is,  his  mere  will  and  pleafure.  Neither,  Sir,  has  it  flipt  my  memory,  what 

you  have  elfewhere,  with  folid  reafons,  demonftrated  in  your  treatife,  concerning  the  Law  of 

Nature,  that  the  power  of  both  kings  is  in  cfle6t  equal  ;  feeing  a  poflibility  ot  doing  amifs, 

which  is  the  only  privilege  the  one  enjoys  above  the  other,  cannot  be  called  an  addition  oi 

power,  any  more  than  a  polTibility  to  decay  or  die,  which,  as  it  is  only  a  pollibility  oi  being 

deprived  of  fomething  valuable,  fuch  as  life  or  health,  is  for  this  reafon  rather  to  be  called  a 

ftate  of  impotency,  a  real  weaknefs.  "  For  power,"  as  Boetius  oblerves,  "  is  always  for  fome 

good  end  or  purpol'e ;  and  therefore  to  be  able  to  do  mifchief,  which  is  the  iole  prerogative 
an  abfolute  prince  enjoys  above  the  other,  is  fo  far  from  increafing  his  power,  that  it  rather 

leffens  and  expofes  it.  The  blell'ed  fpirits  above,  which  are  already  fixed  in  their  feats  cf 
happinefs,  and  put  beyond  a  poflibility  of  finning,  are  in  that  rcfped:  fuperior  to  us  in  power, 

who  are  always  liable  to  do  amifs,  and  to  work  iniquity  with  greedinefs.  It  only  now 

remains  to  inquire  whether  the  law  of  England,  to  the  tl:udy  whereof  you  invite  me,  1-e  as 

well  adapted  and  efTedual  for  the  government  of  that  kingdom  as  the  Civil  Law,  by  w  hic'i 

the  holy  Roman  Empire  is  regulated,  is  generally  thought  to  be,  for  the  government  or  the 

refl:  of  the  world.  Satisfy  me  but  in  this  point  by  fome  clear  and  convincing  proof,  and  I 

will  immediately  apply  myfelf  to  the  fl:udy  you  propofe,  without  troubling  you  with  any 

more  of  my  fcruples. 
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Chap.  XV. 

All  laws  are  the  Lazv  of  Nature,  Ciijloms,  or  Statutes. 

HANCELLOR.  I  obferve,  Sir,  that  you  have  given  attention,  and  remember 

7K\K^'\^i  well  what  I  have  hitherto  been  difcourfing  upon,  therefore  you  have  the  better 

'TS'k^^^W  title  to  receive  an  anfwer  to  your  queftiun.  Know,  then,  that  all  human  laws 
are  either  the  Law  of  Nature,  Cultoms,  or  Statutes,  which  are  alio  called  Conftitutions ;  but 

the  two  former,  when  they  are  reduced  into  writing,  and  made  public  by  a  futHcient  authority 

ot  the  Prince,  and  commanded  to  be  obferved,  they  then  pafs  into  the  natui  :  of,  and  are 

accepted  as  conftitutions  or  flatutes,  and,  in  virtue  o\  fiieh  promulgation  ai:d  command, 

oblige  the  fubje^t  to  the  obfervance  ot  them  under  a  greater  penalty  than  otherwife  they 

could  do.  Such  are  a  confiderable  part  of  the  civil  laws  which  are  digelled  in  great  volumes 

by  the  Roman  Emperors,  and  by  their  authority  commanded  to  be  obferved  :  whence  the  ' 

obtain  the  name  of  the  Civil  Law,  in  like  manner  as  all  other  imperial  e^liL:i:s  or  rtatitei. 

If,  therefore,  under  thefe  three  diftindions  of  the  Law  of  Nature,  Cuftoms,  and  Statitet, 

the  fountains  and  originals  of  all  laws,  1  fliall  prove  the  law  of  England  eminently  to  excel, 

then  I  fhall  have  evinced  it  to  be  good  and  effectual  for  the  government  of  that  kingdom. 

Again,  if  I  clearly  make  out  that  it  is  as  well  accommodated  for  the  good  of  that  State  a  : 

the  Civil  Lavs  s  are  for  that  of  the  empire,  then  I  fliall  have  made  appear  that  the  law  O'" 
England  is  not  only  an  excellent  law,  but  that,  in  its  kind,  it  is  as  well  chofen  as  the  Civi 

Law.     In  proof  of  this,  I  proceed. 

Chap.  XVL  I 

T'/u'  Law  of  Nature  hi  all  countries  is  the  fame.  '  | 

W^  fl^  HE  Laws  of  England,  as  far  as  they  agree  with,  and  are  deduced  from,  the  LaA' 

¥>ifi  "^  °^  Nature,  are  neither  better  nor  worfe  in  their  decifions  than  the  laws  of  all 

^^;2Jl?C:fe^  other  ftates  or  kingdoms  in  fimilar  cafes.  Lor,  as  the  Philofopher  fa  /s,  in  the 

fifth  of  his  Ethics,  "  The  Law  of  Nature  is  the  fame,  and  has  the  fame  force  all  the  world 

over."  Wherefore  I  lee  no  occafion  to  enforce  this  point  any  farther;  fo  now  th_:  inquiry 
refts,  what  the  cuifoms  and  ftatutes  of  England  are  ;  and,  in  the  tirll  place,  we  will  conlider 
and  look  into  the  nature  of  thofe  cuftoms. 
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Chap.  XVII. 

The  CujioDis  cf  EngUmd  are  of  great  antiquity. 

^HE  realm  of  England  was  firft  inhabited  by  the  Britons  ;  afterwards  it  was  ruled 

?^-^  and  civilized  under  the  government  or  the  Romans  ;  then  tlie  Britons  prevailed 

c^ir^ss:^  again  ;  next,  it  was  polTefied  by  the  Saxons,  who  changed  the  name  of  Britain 

into  Eno;land.  After  the  Saxons,  the  Danes  lorded  it  over  us,  and  then  the  Saxons  prevailed 

a  fecond  time  ;  at  lall:  the  Normans  came  in,  whofe  defceivdants  retain  the  kingdom  at  this 

day  ;  and  during  all  that  time,  wherein  thofe  feveral  nations  and  their  kings  [)revailed, 

England  has  neverthelefs  been  conftantly  governed  by  the  lame  cuitoms  as  it  is  at  pi  ;fent  ; 

which,  it  they  were  not  above  all  exception  good,  no  doubt  but  lome  or  other  of"  tliolc  i-cuigs, 
from  a  principle  of  juftice,  in  point  ot  reafon,  or  nioved  by  inclination,  would  have  made 

fome  alteration,  or  quite  aboliflied  them,  elpecially  the  Romans,  who  governed  all  the  relt 

of  the  world  in  a  manner  by  their  own  laws.  Agr.iii,  lome  ut  the  aforelaid  kings,  who  only 

got  and  kept  poflefiion  of  the  realm  b)  the  fword,  were  enabled  by  the  furie  means  to  have 

dertroyed  the  laws  and  introduced  their  own.  Neither  the  laws  uf  tlie  Romans,  which  are 

cried  up  beyond  all  others  for  their  antiquity  ;  nor  yet  the  laws  of  the  V^enetians,  however 
famous  in  this  refpec^,  their  ifland  being  not  irihabited  lo  early  as  I^rit.iin  ;  neitlier  was 

Rome  itfelf  at  that  time  built  ;  nor,  in  fliort,  are  the  laws  or  any  other  kingdom  in  the 

world  fo  venerable  for  their  antiquity.  So  that  there  is  no  pretence  to  lay  or  infmuate  to  the 

contrary ;   but  that  the  laws  and  cuftoms  of  England  are  not  only  good,  but  the  very  heft. 

Chap.    XVIII. 

Ha-iv  Statutes  are  made  in  England. 

^T  only  remains  to  be  iiuiuired  whether  the  Statute  Law  of  England  be  good  or 
not.  And  as  to  that,  it  does  not  flow  folely  from  the  mere  will  of  one  ma  1,  as 

the  laws  do  in  thofe  countries  which  are  governed  in  a  delpotic  manner;  wiiere 

fometimes  the  nature  of  the  conftitution  fo  much  regards  the  lingle  convenience  ot  ih- 

legiflator,  whereby  there  accrues  a  great  difadvantage  and  difparagement  to  the  lubjed:. 

Sometimes,  alfo,  through  the  inadvertency  of  the  prince,  his  inadivity  and  love  ot  ea(e,  fuch 

laws  are  unadvifedly  made  as  may  better  deferve   to  be  called  corruptions  than   laws.      But 
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the  ftatutes  of  England  are  produced  in  quite  another  manner  :  not  enafted  by  the  foie  will 

of  the  prince,  but  witli  the  concurrent  confcnt  of  the  whole  kingdom,  by  their  reprefentatives 

in  Parliament.  So  that  it  is  morally  impolfible  but  that  rliey  are  and  mull  be  calculated  for 

the  good  of  the  people  :  and  they  mull:  needs  be  full  of  williom  and  prudence,  fmce  they 

are  the  refult,  not  of  one  man's  wifdom  only,  or  an  hundred,  but  fuch  an  alfembly  as  the 
Roman  Senate  was  of  old,  more  than  three  hundred  feledl  perfons,  as  thofe  who  are  con- 

verfant  in  the  forms  and  method  of  fummoning  them  to  Parliament  can  more  diftindlly 

inform  you.  And  if  any  bills  paffed  into  a  law,  enaded  with  fo  much  folemnity  .md  fore- 

fight,  fhould  happen  not  to  anfwer  the  intention  of  the  legiflators,  they  can  immediately  be 

amended  and  repealed,  in  the  whole,  or  in  part,  that  is,  with  the  fame  confent  and  in  the 

fame  manner  as  they  were  at  firlf  enafted  into  a  law.  I  have  thus  laid  before  you,  my 

Prince,  every  fpecies  of  the  laws  of  England;  you  will  of  yourfelf  eafily  a:)preliend  their 

nature,  whether  they  be  good  or  not,  by  comparing  them  with  other  laws;  a  id,  when  you 

will  find  none  to  ftand  in  competition  with  them,  you  mult  acknowledge  them  to  be  not  only 

good  laws,  but  fuch  in  all  refpedts  as  you  yourfelf  could  not  wifh  them  to  be  better. 

Chap.   XIX. 

'The  difference  between  the  Civil  Laws  and  the  Laws  of  England. 

NE  thing  only  remains  to  be  explained,  concerning  which  you  have  raifed  fome 

fcruples,  that  is,  whether  the  laws  of  England  are  to  be  looked  upon  fo  ufjful, 

fo  well  accommodated  to  the  particular  Conftitution  of  England,  as  the  civd 

imperial  Laws  are  for  that  of  the  empire.  I  remember  a  laying  of  yours,  my  Prince,  that 

comparifons  are  odious ;  and  therefore  I  am  not  very  fond  of  making  them.  You  will  'fee 

better  reafons  whereby  to  form  your  judgment,  and  which  of  the  two  laws  may  deferve  l]he 

preference,  by  confidering  wherein  they  difter,  than  by  taking  my  opinion  in  the  matter  upon 

truft.  Where  they  agree,  they  are  equally  praifeworthy  ;  but  in  cafes  where  they  differ,  tliat 

law  which  is  the  moft  excellent  in  its  kind,  alter  mature  confideration,  will  eminently  appear 

fo  to  be  :  wherefore  I  lliall  produce  fome  fuch  cafes,  that  you  may  weigh  them  in  an  equal 

balance,  and  thereby  know  for  certain,  which  law  is  the  more  juft  and  rational  in  its  decifions  : 

and  firft,  I  Ihall  propofe  fome  inilances  of  cafes  which  appear  to  me  the  moft  confiderable. 
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Chap.   XX. 

The  fir  ft  cafe  wherein  the  Civil  Laws  and  the  Laws  of  England  differ. 

,,^  HERE  any  have  a  controverfy  depending  before  a  Judge,  and  they  come  to  a 

'' ■'^  trial  upon  the  matter  of  faft,  which  thofe  who  are  fkilled  in  the  laws  of  England 
^  term  the  iffue  of  the  plea  in  queftion,  the  ifliie  of  fuch  plea,  by  the  rules  of  the 

Civil  Law,  is  to  be  proved  by  the  depofitions  of  witnefles,  and  two  witnefTes  are  held 

fufficient :  but,  by  the  laws  of  England,  the  truth  of  the  matter  cannot  appear  to  the  Judge 

but  upon  the  oath  of  twelve  men  of  the  neighbourhood  where  the  fa6t  is  fuppofed  to  be  done. 

Now,  the  queftion  is,  which  of  thofe  two  ways  of  proceeding,  fo  different,  is  to  be  elte  med 

the  more  rational  and  effeiftual  for  the  difcovery  of  the  truth.  That  law  which  takes  th  :  bell 

and  moft  certain  way  of  finding  out  the  truth  is,  in  that  refpeft,  preferable  to  the  other, 

which  is  ot  lefs  force  and  efficacy  :  in  the  examination  hereof,  I  proceed  thus. 

Chap.  XXI. 

The  inconveniences  of  Trials  by  U''it)ieffes  only. 

Wf%  Y  the  courfe  of  Civil  Law,  the  party  who,  upon   the  trial,  holds  the  affirmative 

c3  fide  of  the  queftion,  is  to  produce  his  witnefles,  whom  he  is  at  liberty  to  name  at 

E,^  his  pleafure.  On  the  other  hand,  a  negative  is  incapable  of  being  proved  ;  1 

mean  direiflly,  though  indiredly  it  is  otherwife.  Now,  he  may  well  be  thought  a  perion  of 

an  inconfiderable  interefl:,  and  of  lefs  application,  who,  from  the  grofs  of  mankind  and  all 

his  acquaintance,  cannot  find  out  two  fo  devoid  of  confcience  and  all  faith  who,  throui^h 

fear,  inclination,  affection,  or  for  a  bribe,  will  not  be  ready  to  gainfay  the  truth.  So  that  the 

party,  to  make  good  his  caute,  is  at  his  liberty  to  produce  two  of  fuch  a  flamp  ;  and  if  the 

other  party  had  ever  fo  much  mind  to  objcd  againll  them,  or  their  evidence,  it  will  not 

always  happen  that  they  are  or  can  be  known  by  the  party  defendant  in  the  caufe,  in  order 

to  call  in  queftion  their  life  and  converfation,  that  as  perfons  of  a  profligate  charader  they 

might  be  crols-examined  ;  upon  which  account  their  evidence  might  be  fet  afide :  and, 

feeing  their  evidence  is  in  the  affirmative,  it  is  not  fo  capable  of  being  overthrown  by 

circumftances,  or  any  other  indireift  proofs.  Who,  then,  can  live  fecurely  with  refpe(:'t 
to  his  life  or  eftate  under  fuch  a  law,  which  is  fo  much  in  favour  of  any  one  who  has  a  m  \\>!\ 

to  do  mifchief  ?  And  what  two  wicked  wretches  have  uf\ially  lb  little  caution  as  not  to 

form  to  themfelves  beforehand  a  perfeft  ftory  of  the  fadt  about  which  they  know  they  are  to 

be  examined,  with   every   minute  circumllance  attending  it,  as  if  they   had  been  true  and 
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real?  "  For  the  children  of  this  world  (as  our  Saviour  fays)  arc  in  their  generation  wifer 

than  the  children  of  light."  So  wicked  Jezebel  produced  in  judL'ment  two  witnefles,  fons 
of  Belial,  to  impeach  Naboth,  whereby  he  loft  his  life,  and  Ahab  took  poffefTion  of  his 

vineyard  (i  Kings  xxi.  i  1-16).  Again,  by  the  teftimony  of  two  elders,  vvlio  were  judges, 

Sufanna,  the  virtuous  wife  of  Joacim,  liad  been  put  to  death  as  an  adulterefs,  had  not  God 

himfelt  niiracuhniHy  interpofed  to  reduce  her  by  a  method  fo  fudden  and  inconceivable 

as  carried  the  plain  marks  of  infpired  wifdom,  and  fuch  as  was  far  above  the  natural 

attamments  ot  a  youth  not  yet  arrived  to  maturity  of  years  or  judgment.  I'or  though,  by 

varying  in  their  evidence,  he  plainly  convifted  them  to  be  falfe  witnelTes,  yet  who  but  God 

alone  could  have  forefeen  that  they  would  thus  have  varied  in  their  evidence,  fince  there  was 

no  law  which  obliged  them  to  be  fo  exaft  in  every  little  circumflance  as  to  remember  under 

what  kind  of  tree  the  fad  alleged  was  committed  ?  i'^cr  the  witnefles  of  any  criminal  aftion 
are  not  luppofed  to  take  notice  of  every  bufh,  or  other  circumilance  of  place,  which  leemed 

to  import  nothing,  either  as  to  the  detefling  or  aggravating  of  the  crime.  But  when  thofe 

wicked  judges,  in  fuch  their  wilful  depofition,  varied  concerning  the  fpecies  of  the  tree,  their 

own  words  demonlfrated  that  they  had  prevaricated  and  deviated  from  the  truth,  wheieb  ' 
they  had  defervedly  incurred  the  fentence  of  the  law  of  Mofcs,  according  to  which  they  did 

unto  them  in  fuch  fort  as  they  malicioufly  intended  to  do  to  their  neighbour;  and  tliey  pu: 
them  to  death. 

You  have,  moil:  gracious  Prince,  within  your  own  memory,  a  remarkable  inftance  how 

much  juflice  may  be  perverted,  in  the  cafe  of  Mr.  John  Fringe,  who,  after  he  had  been  ii 

piielfs'  orders  for  three  years,  was,  by  his  own  procurement,  and  the  depofition  of  two  falfi 
witnefles,  who  fwore  that  he  had  been  formerly  contratled  to  a  certain  young  girl,  com- 

pelled to  quit  his  orders  and  to  marry  her.  After  cohabiting  with  her  toLirteen  years,  and 

liaving  had  by  her  kvcw  children,  being  at  lad  convidled  of  high  treafon  againlt  yotjir 

highnefs,  in  the  very  article  of  death,  and  in  the  hearing  of  a  midtitude  of  people,  he 

declared  that  thofe  witnefles  had  been  fuborned  by  him,  and  that  what  they  depofed  wms 

utterly  falfe  and  groundlefs.  Many  like  inllances  you  may  liave  heard  of,  where  julf  ice  has 

been  perverted  by  means  of  falfe  witnelTes,  even  under  judges  of  the  greateft  integrity,  as  's 

notorious  to  thofe  who  converfe  with  and  know  mankind.  This  fort  of  wickednefs,  alas  !  's 
but  too  frequently  conmiitted. 
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Cfiap.   XXII. 

Concerning  'Torture. 

^^||OR  this  reafon  the  laws  of  In-ance,  in  capital  cafes,  do  not  tliink  it  enough  to 
convift  the  acculeJ  by  evidence,  left  the  innocent  fhould  thereby  be  condemned  ; 

but  they  choofe  rather  to  put  tlic  accufed  themfelves  to  the  rack,  till  they 

contefs  their  guilt,  than  rely  entirely  on  the  depofition  of  witnelTes,  who  very  often,  from 

unreafonable  prejudice  and  pailion,  ibmetimes  at  the  inftigation  of  wicked  men,  are  fuborned, 

and  fo  become  guilty  of  perjury.  By  which  over  cautious  and  inhuman  ftretch  of  policy, 

the  fufpected  as  well  as  the  really  guilty  are,  in  that  kingdom,  tortured  fo  many  ways  a;  is 

too  tedious  and  bad  tor  defcription.  Some  are  extended  on  the  rack  till  their  very  fm-.-ws 

crack,  and  the  veins  gulh  out  in  ibeams  of  blood  :  others  have  weights  hung  to  their  feet, 

till  their  limbs  are  almoll  torn  afimder,  and  the  whole  body  diflocated  :  fome  have  their 

mouths  gagged  to  fucli  a  widenefs  tor  a  long  time,  whereat  fuch  quantities  of  water  are 

poured  in  that  their  bellies  fwell  to  a  prodigious  degree,  and  then  being  pierced  with 

a  faucet,  Ipigot,  or  other  inftrument  toi-  the  purpole,  the  water  fpouts  out  in  great 
abundance,  like  the  whale,  if  one  may  iile  the  comparilon,  which,  together  with  his  prey, 

having  taken  in  vaft  quantities  of  fea-water,  returns  it  up  again  in  fpouts  to  a  very  crreat 
height.  To  defcribe  the  inhumanity  of  fuch  exquitite  tortures  affecls  me  with  too  real 

a  concern,  and  the  varieties  of  them  are  not  to  be  recounted  in  a  large  volume.  The  civil 

laws  themfelves,  where  there  is  a  want  of  evidence  in  criminal  cafes,  have  recourle  to  the 

like  methods  of  torture  for  fiftingout  the  truth.  Moft  other  kingdoms  do  the  fame:  now, 

what  man  is  there  lo  llout  or  refolute  who  has  once  gone  through  this  horrid  trial 

by  torture,  be  he  never  fo  innocent,  who  will  not  rather  confefs  himielf  guilty  of  all 

kinds  of  wickednels  than  undergo  the  like  tortures  a  fecond  time  i"  Who  would  not  rather 
die  once,  fince  death  would  put  an  end  to  all  his  fears,  than  to  be  killed  fo  many  times,  and 

fufFer  fo  many  hellifh  tortures,  more  terrible  than  death  itfelf  ?  Do  you  not  remember,  my 

Prince,  a  criminal,  who,  when  upon  the  rack,  impeached  of  treafon  a  certain  noble  knight, 

a  man  of  worth  and  loyalty,  and  declared  that  they  were  both  concerned  together  in  the 

fame  confpiracy  :  and,  being  taken  down  from  the  rack,  he  ftill  perfifted  in  the  accufation, 

left  he  ftiould  again  be  put  to  the  queltion  .'^  Neverthelefs,  being  fo  much  hurt  and  reduced 
by  the  leverity  ot  the  pimilhment,  that  lie  was  brought  almoft  to  the  point  of  death,  \\\h-r 
he  had  the  viaticum  and  Sacraments  adminiftered  to  him,  he  then  confelTcd,  and  tookaveiv 

folemn  oath  upon  it,  by  the  body  of  Chrift  ;  and  as  he  was  now,  as  he  imagined,  juft  going 

to  expire,  he  affirmed  that  the  laid  worthy  knight  was  innocent  and  clear  of  ever)'thiiig  he 
had  laid  to  his  charge  :    he  added   that    the   tortures    he    was   put    to    were    lo   intolerable, 

I.  .3    G. 
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that,  rather  than  fuffer  them  over  again,  he  would  accufe  the  fame  perfon  of  the  fame 

crimes;  nay,  his  own  father:  though,  when  he  faid  this,  he  was  in  the  bittcrnefs  of  death 

when  all  hopes  of  recovery  were  over.  Neither  did  he  at  laft  efcape  that  ignominious  death, 

for  he  was  hanged  ;  and  at  the  time  and  place  of  his  execution,  he  acquitted  the  laid  knight 

of  the  crimes  wherewith  he  had,  not  long  before  charged  him.  Such  cunfedions  as  thefe, 

alas  !  a  great  many  others  of  thofe  poor  wretches  make,  not  led  by  a  regard  to  truth, 

but  compelled  to  it  by  the  exquifitenefs  of  their  torments ;  now,  what  certainty  can  there 

arife  from  fuch  extorted  confeHions ;  but  fuppole  a  perfon  falfely  accufed  fhould  have 

fo  much  courage,  fo  much  fenfe  of  a  life  after  tliis,  as,  amidll  the  terrors  of  this  tiery  trial, 

like  the  three  young  Jews  of  old,  (Dan.  iii.),  neither  to  diflionour  God  nor  lie  to  the 

damnation  of  his  foul,  fo  that  the  judge  fhould  hereupon  pronounce  him  innocent  :  does  he 

not  with  the  fame  breath  pronounce  himfclf  guilty  of  all  that  cruel  punil  iment  which  he 

infiided  upon  fuch  perfon  u!idefervedly  ?  And  how  inhuman  mull  that  law  be  which  does 

its  utmoit  to  condemn  the  innocent,  and  conviift  the  judge  of  cruelty?  A  praftici'  fo 
inhuman  delerves  not  indeed  to  V,  called  a  law,  but  the  high  road  to  hell.  O  Jud-^e  ! 

in  what  fchool  of  humanity  did  you  learn  this  cuftom  of  being  prefcnt  and  afrifting  w'lile 
the  accufed  wretch  is  uj.  on  the  rack.  The  execution  of  the  fentence  of  the  law  u  ion 

criminals  is  a  tafk  fat  only  for  little  villains  to  perform,  picked  out  from  amongft  the  re.'ufe 

of  mankind,  who  are  thereby  rendered  infamous  for  ever  at'ter,  and  unfit  to  acT;  or  appea  •  in 
any  court  ofjuftice.  God  Almighty  does  not  execute  his  judgments  on  the  damned  by  the 

mlnillration  of  angels,  but  of  devils  ;  in  purgatory  they  are  not  good  fpirits  which  torment 

and  exercife  fouls,  though  predelHnated  to  glory,  but  evil  fpirits.  In  this  world  the  wick;d, 

by  the  permifTion  of  God,  Inflift  the  evil  of  puniChment  on  fmners.  For  when  Gcd  laid 

(i  Kings  xxii.  20),  "Who  iTiall  perfuade  Ahab  that  he  may  go  up  and  fall  at  Ramoth 

Gilead,"  it  was  an  evil  fpirit  which  came  forth  and  iaid,  "  I  will  be  a  lying  fpirit  iif  the 

mouth  of  all  his  prophets  :"  though  God,  for  julT:  reafons,  had  determined  to  fuffer  Ahab  to 
be  perfuaded,  and  deceived  by  a  lie,  yet  was  it  by  no  means  becoming  a  good  fpirit  ̂ o  be 

employed  on  fuch  an  errand.  Perhaps  the  judge  will  fay,  I  have  done  nothing  of  myfelf  in 

inflifling  thefe  tortures,  which  are  not  by  way  of  punifliment,  but  trial  ;  but  how  does 

it  differ  whether  he  does  it  himfelf  while  he  is  prefent  on  the  bench,  and,  with  reite/ated 

commands,  aggravates  the  nature  of  the  crime,  and  encourages  the  officer  in  the  execution 

of  his  office?  It  is  only  the  mafter  of  the  fhip  who  brings  her  into  port,  though,  in 

purfuance  of  his  orders,  others  ply  the  fleerage  :  for  my  own  part,  I  fee  not  how  it 

is  poHible  for  the  wound  which  fuch  a  judge  muff  give  iiis  own  confcience  eve  ■  tc  clofe  up 

or  be  healed  ;  as  long,  at  leafl,  as  his  memory  f'erves  him  to  refled:  upon  the  bitter  tortures 
lb  unJLif-tly  and  inhumanly  infliL:ted  on  the  innocent. 
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Cfiap.  XXIII. 

The  Civil  Law  defetlive  in  doing  jiijlice. 

^  P^ll'-^^'^^"^'^-'^'  '^''^  '"''g'^'^  accrues  to  a  man  to  plead  upon  a  trial  which  arifes  from  a 
^j  pX-'^^  contrad:,  a  ix&.  done,  a  title  of  Inheritance,  or  the  like:  in  thefc  cafes,  if  either 

SiA^M^  there  were  no  witnefTes  at  the  firft,  or  if  they  that  were  are  dead,  the  plaintiff 

will  be  obliged  to  drop  his  adion,  unlefs  he  can  prove  his  riglit  by  fuch  rtrong  circuniliantial 

proofs  as  are  not  to  be  evaded,  which  feldom  happens.  Where  lordfhips  and  other  polTelFions 

are  in  difpute,  and  in  all  other  aftions  which  fall  under  the  jurifdidion  of  the  civil  law, 

the  anions  of  the  plaintiffs  are  very  often  rendered  incapable  of  being  brought  to  an  iffue  for 

want  of  evidence,  fo  that  fcarce  one  half  of  them  can  attain  the  end  propofed  :  under  what 

denomination,  then,  is  that  law  to  be  ranged,  which,  where  parties  are  injiired,  is  fo  defetT:ive 

in  making  fatisfadion  ?  I  queftion  whether  fuch  a  law  can  be  called  juft,  if  that  be  true 

which  this  very  law  informs  uj,  viz.,  "  That  juilice  gives  to  every  one  their  due," 
which  fuch  a  law  as  this  moft  certainly  does  not. 

Chap.    XXIV. 

TJie  divifton  of  Counties,  Sheriffs,  and  their  appointment. 

yf>^T  being  thus  explained  how  the  Civil  Laws  direift  the  judge  concerning  the  truth 

^P^   of  a  fiifl:,  which  is  brought  on  to  trial,  it  remains  to  be  explained   hiow  the   Laws 

of  England  boult  out  the  truth  of  a  fad,  when  it  comes  in  iffue.  The  manner 

of  proceeding  in  both  laws  being  laid,  and  compared  together,  their  qualities  will  appear  the 

more  eminently,  according  to  that  faying  of  the  Philofopher,  "  Oppofites  placed  together  give 

light  to  one  another."  But  here,  by  way  of  introduiflion,  and  to  borrow  the  rule  or  method 
ufed  by  orators,  it  may  be  neceffiry  to  premife  fome  things,  a  right  underftanding  whereof 

will  help  to  let  us  into  a  more  clear  and  diftinL-l:  underftanding  of  what  follows.  1  proceed 
thus  :  England  is  divided  into  counties,  as  France  is  into  bailiwicks,  or  provinces,  io  that 

there  is  no  place  in  England,  which  is  not  within  the  body  of  fome  county  ;  count  is  are 

divided  into  hundreds,  which  in  fome  parts  of  England  are  called  wapentakes,  and  hui  dreds, 

again,  are  fubdivided  into  vills,  under  which  appellation  cities  and  boroughs  are  included. 

The  boundaries  of  thofe  vills  are  not  afcertained  by  walls,  buildings  or  ftreets ;  but,  by  a 

compafs  of  fields,  large  diftric^s  of  land,  fome  hamlets,  and  divers  other  limits;  as  rivers, 

water-courfes,  woodlands,  and  wafles  of  common,  which  there  is  now  no  occafion  to  deicribe 
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by  their  particular  names  ;  becauft-  there  is  fcarce  any  phice  in  England,  but  what  is  within 
the  litnits  ot  (ome  vill,  though  there  be  certain  privileged  places  within  vills,  which  are  not 

reputed  as  parts  or  parcels  of  fuch  vills  ;  farther,  there  is  in  every  county  a  ceitain  officer, 

called  the  King's  Sheriff,  who,  amongft  other  duties  of  his  office,  executes  within  his  county 

all  mandates  and  judgments  of  the  King's  Courts  of  Juftice  :  he  is  an  annual  officer;  and 
it  is  not  lawful  for  him,  after  the  expiration  of  his  year,  to  continue  to  att  in  his  faid  office, 

neither  fliall  he  be  taken  in  again  to  execute  the  faid  otHce  within  two  years  thence  next 

enfuing.  The  manner  of  his  eleiflion  is  thus :  E^'ery  year,  on  the  morrow  ot  All-Souls, 

there  meet  in  the  King's  Court  of  Exchequer,  all  the  King's  Counfellors,  as  well  lords 
fpiritual  and  temporal,  as  all  other  the  King's  Jullices,  all  the  Barons  of  the  Exchequer,  the 
Mailer  of  the  Rolls,  and  certain  other  officers,  when  all  of  them,  by  common  confent, 

nominate  three  of  every  county  Knights  or  Efquires,  perfons  of  diftinftion,  and  fuch  as  they 

efteem  fittei!;  qualified  to  bear  the  office  of  Sheriff  of  that  county,  for  the  year  enluing  :  the 

king  only  makes  choice  of  one  out  of  the  three  fo  nominated  and  returned.  Who,  in  virtue 

of  the  King's  Letters  Patent,  is  conllituted  Migh  Sheriff  of  that  county,  for  which  he  is  fo 
chofen,  for  the  year  then  next  enfuing.  But,  before  he  can  take  upon  him  to  act  in  conl  ;- 

quence  of  the  faid  Letters  Patent,  he  fliall  fwear  upon  the  holy  Evangclirts,  anionglt  oth  n- 
claufes,  well,  faithfully,  and  indifferently  to  execute  and  do  his  duty  for  that  year,  and  th  it 

he  will  not  receive  anything,  under  pretext  or  colour  of  his  faid  office,  from  any  one,  oth  :r 

than  and  except  from  the  King's  Majefty.  This  being  premifed,  let  us  now  proceed  to  thofe 

other  matters  which  fall  in  with  our  prefent  inquiry.  ' 

Chap.  XXV. 

Jurors,  Jwzv  chofen  and /worn. 

l-TFKTqnFVFR    rhe 
nf^HENSOEVER  the  parties,  contending  in  the  King's  Courts,  are  come  to  the 

iffue  of  the  plea,  upon  the  matter  of  fad,  the  jullices  forthwith,  by  virtue  of  'the 

King's  Vv'rit,  write  to  the  Sheriff' of  the  County,  where  the  lad;  is  fuppofed  to  be, 
that  he  would  caufe  to  come  before  them,  at  a  certain  day,  by  them  appointed,  twelve  good 

and  lawful  men  of  the  neighbourhood,  where  the  fad  is  (uppofed,  who  fland  in  no  relation 

to  either  of  the  parties  who  are  at  iHue,  in  order  to  inquire,  and  know  upon  tluir  oaths,  if 

the  fad  be  fo  as  one  of  the  parties  alleges,  or  whether  it  be  as  the  other  coriti  nds  it  with 

him.  At  which  day  the  Sheriff  ffiall  make  return  of  the  faid  writ  before  the  fame  Juifices, 

with  a  panel  of  the  names  of  them  whom  he  had  fumuToned  for  that  purpofe.  In  cafe  they 

appear,  either  party  may  challenge  the  array,  and  allege,  that  the  Sheriff  hath  ae'teJ  therein 
partially,  and  in  favour  of  the  other  party,  viz.,  by  iummoning  fuch  as  are  too  much  parties 
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in  the  caufe  and  not  indifferent ;  which  exception,  if  it  be  found  to  be  true  upon  the  oath  of 

two  men  of  the  fame  panel,  pitched  on  by  the  Juftices,  the  panel  (hall  immediately  be 

quafhecl,  and  then  the  Jurtices  fhall  write  to  the  coroners  of  the  fuiie  county,  to  make  a  new 

panel ;  in  cafe  that  likewife  fhould  be  excepted  againft,  and  be  made  appear  to  be  corrupt 

and  vicious,  this  panel  fhall  alfo  be  quaflied.  Then  the  Jul^ices  fhall  choofe  two  of  the  clerks 

in  court,  or  others  ot  the  fame  county,  who,  fitting  in  the  court,  iTiall  upon  their  oatlis  make 

an  indifferent  panel,  which  fliall  be  excepted  to  by  neither  of  the  parties ;  but,  being  fo 

impanelled,  and  appearing  in  court,  either  party  may  except  againd  any  particular  perfon  ;. 

as  he  may  at  all  times,  and  in  all  cafes,  by  alleging  that  the  perfon  fu  impanelled  is  of  kin, 

either  by  blood,  or  affinity  to  the  other  party  ;  or  in  fonie  fuch  particular  intered,  as  he 

cannot  be  deemed  an  indifferent  perfon  to  pafs  between  the  parties  :  of  which  fort  of  excep- 

tions there  is  fo  much  variety  as  is  impoffible  to  fhow  in  a  fmall  compafs  :  if  ariy  one  )f  the 

exceptions  be  made  appear  to  the  court  to  be  true  and  reafonable,  then  he  againft  who  n  the 

exception  is  taken,  fhall  tiot  be  iworn,  but  his  name  Hiall  lie  ftruck  out  ot  the  panel :  in  like 

manner  fliall  be  done  with  all  the  reft  ot  the  panel,  until  twelve  be  fworn,  fo  indlftcrent  .is 

to  the  event  of  the  caufe,  that  neither  of  the  parties  can  have  reafonable  matter  of  challenge 

againft  them  :  out  of  thele  twelve,  four,  at  the  le.ift,  (hall  be  hundredors,  dwelling  in  the 

hundred,  where  the  vill  is  fituate,  in  which  the  f.iA  difputed  is  fuppofed  to  be  ;  and  every 

one  of  the  jury  fliall  have  lands,  or  revenues,  for  the  term  of  his  life,  of  the  yearly  value  at 

leaft  of  twelve  fcutes.'  This  method  is  obferved  in  all  actions  and  cauies,  crmimal,  real,  or 

perfonal ;  except  where,  in  perfonal  anions,  the  damages,  or  thing  in  demand,  fhall  not 

exceed  forty  marks  Englifti  money;  becaufe,  in  fuch  like  aftions  of  fmall  value,  it  is  not 

neceffary,  nor  required,  that  the  jurors  ftiould  be  able  to  expend  fo  much  ;  but  they  are 

required  to  have  lands,  or  revenues,  to  a  competent  value,  at  the  difcretion  ot  the  juftices; 

otherwife  they  ffiall  not  be  accepted  ;  left,  by  reafon  of  their  meannefs  and  poverty,  they  may 

be  liable  to  be  eafily  bribed,  or  iuborned  :  and  in  caie,  after  all  exceptions  taken,  fo  many  be 

ftruck  out  of  the  panel  that  there  does  not  remain  a  lufficient  number  to  make  up  the  jury, 

then  it  fhall  be  given  in  charge  to  the  Sheriff",  by  virtue  of  the  King's  writ,  that  he  add  more 
jurors;  which  is  ufually  and  often  done,  that  the  inquiry  of  the  truth  upon  the  iftue  in 

queftion  may  not  remain  undecided  for  want  of  jurors.  This  is  the  form  how  jurors,  who 

inquire  into  the  truth,  ought  to  be  returned,  choien,  and  Iworn  in  the  King's  Courts 
of  Juftice;  it  remains  to  inquire  and  explain  how  they  ought  to  be  charged  and  informed  as 
to  their  declaration  of  the  truth  of  the  iffue  between  them. 

'  The  fcute,  or  crown,  was  a  gold  coin  olthe  value  of  three  {hillings  and  four  pence. 
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Chap.  XXVI. 

The  ivny  of  proceeding  in  Civil  Ciinfes. 

5J^^  pTTMVELVE  good  and  true  men  being  fworn,  as  in  tlie  manner  above  related,  legally 

fjlVJ  -S^  qualified,  that  is,  having,  over  and  befides  their  moveables,  pofreirions  in  land 
^|^2i^>,  iufficicnt,  as  was  faid,  wherewith  to  maintain  their  rank  and  ilation  ;  neitlier 

iulpe6tei.l  by,  nor  at  variance  with  either  of  the  parties;  all  of  the  neighbourhood;  there 

iliall  be  read  to  them  in  F.nglifb,  by  the  Court,  the  Record  and  nature  of  the  plea,  at  length, 

which  is  depending  between  the  parties  :  and  the  liTue  thereupon  fhall  be  plainly  laid  behjrc 

them,  concerning  the  truth  of  which,  thole  v.'ho  are  fo  fworn,  are  to  certify  tl  e  Court:  which 

done,  each  of  the  parties,  by  themfelves  or  their  counl'el,  in  prefence  of  Lhe  Court,  fhall 
declare  and  lay  open  to  the  jury  all  and  fingular  the  matters  and  evidences,  whereby  they 

think  they  may  be  able  to  inform  the  Court  concerning  the  truth  of  the  point  in  queftion  ; 

after  which  each  of  the  parties  has  a  liberty  to  produce  before  the  Court  all  fuch  witneOe:  as 

they  pleaie,  or  can  get  to  appear  on  their  behalf;  who  being  charged  upon  their  oath^,  fliall 

give  in  evidence  all  that  they  know  touching  the  truth  of  the  fad,  concerning  win  di  'he 
parties  are  at  ifTue  :  and,  if  neceffity  fo  require,  the  witnelTes  may  be  heard  and  exaiiiied 

apart,  till  they  (hall  have  depofed  all  that  they  have  to  give  in  evidence,  fo  that  what  the 

one  has  declared  fhall  not  inform  or  induce  another  witnefs  of  the  fame  fide,  to  give  lis 

evidence  in  the  fame  words,  or  to  the  very  fame  effed.  The  whole  of  the  evidence  being 

gone  through,  the  jurors  fhall  confer  together,  at  their  pleal'ure,  as  they  fhall  think  m  )fl 
convenient,  upon  the  truth  of  the  iflue  before  them  ;  with  as  much  deliberation  and  leifure 

as  they  can  well  defire,  being  all  the  while  in  the  keeping  of  an  ofliccr  of  the  Court,  ̂ in  a 

place  affigned  to  them  for  that  purpole,  left  any  one  fliould  attempt  by  indirect  methods  to 

influence  them  as  to  their  opinion,  which  they  are  to  give  into  the  Court.  Laftly,  they;  are 

to  return  into  Court,  and  certify  the  Juftices  upon  the  truth  of  the  iffue  fo  joined,  in  the 

prefence  of  the  parties,  if  they  pleaie  to  be  prefent,  particularly  the  perfon  who  is  plaiikifF 

in  the  caufe.  What  the  jurors  fhall  lo  certify  in  the  laws  of  England,  is  called  the  verdid. 

In  purfuance  of  which  verdiifl,  the  Jull:ices  fhall  render  and  form  their  judgment.  Notwith- 
itanding,  if  the  party  againfl:  whom  fuch  verdict  is  obtained  complain  that  he  is  thereby 

aggrieved,  he  may  fue  out  a  writ  of  attaint,  both  againlT:  the  jury,  and  alfo  again  \  the  party 

who  obtained  it;  in  virtue  of  which,  if  it  be  found  upon  the  oath  of  twenty  four  men, 

returned  in  manner  before  obferved,  chofen  and  fworn  in  due  form  of  law,  who  ought  to 

have  much  better  eilates  than  thofe  who  were  firft  returned  and  fworn,  that  thofe  who  were 

of  the  original  panel  and  fworn  to  try  the  faft,  have  given  a  verdiil't  contrary  to  evidence, 
and   their    oath  ;   every  one  of  the  firiT:  jury   ihall   be  committed   to  the  public  gaol,  their 
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goods  fhall  be  confifcated,  the  poHefrions  feized  into  the  king's  hanils,  their  habitations  and 
houfcs  fhall  be  pulled  down,  their  woodlands  Oiall  be  felled,  their  meadows  (hall  be  ploughed 

up,  and  they  themfelves  niall  ever  thenceforward  be  efteeined,  in  the  eye  of  the  law, 

infamous,  and  in  no  cafe  whatfoever  are  they  to  be  admitted  to  give  evidence  in  any  Court 

of  Record  :  the  party,  who  fuffered  in  the  former  trial,  (hall  be  reftored  to  everything  they 

gave  againfl:  him,  through  occafion  of  fuch  their  fal(e  verdie'l :  and  who  then  (though  he 
fhould  have  no  regard  to  confcieiice  or  hone(T:y)  being  fo  charged  upon  his  oath,  would  not 

declare  the  truth  (-rom  the  l)are  apprehenfions  and  fhame  of  fo  heavy  a  puiiifl-iment,  and  the 
very  great  infamy  which  attends  a  contrary  behaviour?  and  if,  perhaps,  one  or  more  amongil 

them  fhould  be  fo  unthinking  or  daring  as  to  prollitute  their  charafter,  yet  the  re('l:  of  the 
jurors,  probably,  will  fet  a  better  value  on  their  re[)utations  than  fufFer  either  their  good 

name  or  poflertions  to  be  deftroyed  and  ("eized  in  fuch  a  manner.  Now,  is  not  this  ni'  thod  of 
coming  at  the  truth  better  and  more  effeftual,  than  that  way  of  proceeding  which  t  le  Civil 

Laws  prefcribe  ■"  No  one's  caufe  or  right  is  in  this  cafe  loft,  either  by  death  or  failure  of 
witneHes.  Hie  jurors  returned  are  well  known  ;  they  are  not  procured  for  hire  ;  they  are 

not  of  inferior  condition  ;  neither  (Grangers,  nor  people  of  uncertain  chara(51ers,  whofe  circum- 

itances  or  prejudices  may  be  unknown.  The  witnedes  or  jm'ors  are  of  the  neighbourhood, 
able  to  live  of  themfelves,  of  good  reputation  and  unexceptionable  characters,  not  brought 

before  the  Court  by  either  of  the  parties,  but  chofen  and  returned  by  a  proper  officer,  a 

worthy,  difmtereited  and  indifferent  perfon,  and  obliged  under  a  penalty  to  appear  upon  the 

trial.  They  are  well  acquainted  with  all  the  fads,  which  the  evidences  depofe,  and  with 

their  (everal  charafters.  What  need  of  more  words  ?  there  is  nothing  omitted  which  can 

difcover  the  truth  of  the  cafe  at  iflue,  nothing  which  can  in  any  refped  be  concealed  from, 

or  unknown  to  a  jury  wlio  are  fo  appointed  and  returned,  I  (ay,  as  far  as  it  is  polhble  for  the 
wit  of  man  to  devife. 

Ch.^p.  XXVII. 

The  -ivay  of  froceeding  /;/  Capital  Cafes. 

T  becomes  now  abfolutely  neceflary  to  inquire  thoroughly  how  the  laws  of 

England  come  at  the  truth  in  cafes  criminal  ;  whereby  the  form  of  procei  .lings 

in  both  laws  being  made  appear,  we  may  the  better  judge  which  law  does  mull 

efFedually  difcover  the  truth.  If  any  fufpeded  perfon  who  (lands  accufed  for  telu.iy  or 

trea(bn  committed  in  England  denies  the  crime  of  which  he  (lands  acculed  betore  his 

judges,  the  fherifF  of  the  county  where  the  fad  is  committed  fliall  caufe  to  come  before  the 

fame  judges  twenty-four  good  and  lawful   men  of  the  neighbourhood  to  the  vill  where  the 
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faft  was  done,  who  arc  in  no  wife  allied  to  the  perfon  accufcd,  who  have  lands  and  revenues 

to  the  value  of  an  hundred  iliillings;   and  they  are  to  certify  to  the  judc^es  upon  the  truth  ot 

the  fad,  wherewith  the  party  is  charged.      Upon  their  appearance  in  court,  as  they  come  to 

the  book  to  be  fworn,  before  they  lie  fworn,  the  perfjn  accufcd   may  challenge  them,  in  the 

fame  manner  as  is   above  defcribed,  and  as  is  ufually  done  in  real  actions.      Inirther,  m 

favour  of  life,  he  may  challenge  five  and  thirty,  fuch  as  he  mod  fearcdi  and  fufpcdeth  ;  who, 

upon  fuch  challenge,  fliall    be   (truck  out  of  the  panel,  or  fuch  marks  fet  over  againft  their 

names,   that  ̂ to   ufe  the   term   in   law)   thev    fliall   not   pafs  upon    him    in   trial  ;    and   this 

peremptorily,  without  aligning  any  caufe  for  fuch  challenge;   and  no   exceptions  are  to  be 

taken  againil  fuch  his  challenge.    Who  then  in  England  can  be  put  to  death  unjuftly  tor  any 

crime  ?   fince   he  is  allowed  fo  many  pleas  and  privileges  in   favour  of  life  :   none  but  his 

neighbours,  men  of  honeft  and  good  repute,  againft  whom  he  can  have  no  probable  caufe  of 

exception,  can  find  the  perfon  accufed  guilty.      Indeed,  one  would   much  rather  that  twenty 

guilty  perfons  (houid  efcape  the  punilliment  of  death,  than  that  one  innocent  perfon  fhoul'l 
be  condemned,  and   fuffer  capitally.      Neither  can  there  be  any  room   for  fufpicion,  that  in 

fuch  a  courfe  and  method  of  proceeding  a  guilty  perlbn  can  efcape  tlie  punifhment  due  t  ) 

his   crimes;   llich   a  man's    life   and   coiifervation   would   be  reftraint  and  terror  iufficient  t  > 

thofe  who   fhould   have  any  inclination  to  acquit  him.      In  a  profecution  carried  on  in  thi ; 

manner  there  is  nothing  cruel,  nothing  inhunian  ;   an  innocent  perfon  cannot  iufter  in  lif; 

or  limb:   he  has  no  reafon  to  dread  the  prejudices  or  calumny  of  his   enemies,  he  will  not, 

cannot,  be  put  to  the  rack,  to  gratify  their  will  and  pleafure.      In  fuch  a  conltitution,  unde  • 
fuch  laws,  every  man   may  live  fafely   and   fecurely.      Judge  then,  good  Sir!   which  law  i; 

rather  to  be  chofen,  putting  yourfelf  in  the  private  capacity  ot  a  fubjed. 

Chap.   XXVIII. 

The  Prince  owns  his  conviflion.  I 

*0  whom  the  Prince   I   fee  no  difficulty  at  all   in  the  cale,  my  good  Chan- 

cellor, to  make  me  hefitate,  or  waver  as  to  the  choice  I  am  to  make  ;  particularly 

^       in  the  manner  you  require  and  propofe.      For,  who  would  not  rather  live  under 

a  law  which  renders  life  fecure  and  happy,  than  where  the  law  is  found  infutficient
  for 

proteftion,  and  leaves  a  man  defencelefs,  under  a  feries  of  infults  and  barba
rities  from  one's 

enemies?  That  man  cannot  in  any  wife  be  fafe,  either  in  his  lite  or  property,  who
m  his 

adverfary,  in  many  cafes  which  may  happen,  will  have  it  in  his  power  to  c
onvict  out  of  the 

mouth  of  two  witneffes,  l\ich  as  are  unknown,  produced  \i\  court,  a'ld  pitched  upon 
 by  the 

profecutor.      And,  though  in  confcqucnce  of  their  evidence  he  be  not   punifi
ied  with  death, 
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yet  an  acquittal  will  not  leave  him  in  a  much  better  condition  after  the  queftion  has  been 

put,  which  cannot  but  afFe6t  the  party  with  a  contraftion  of  his  linews  aiul  limbs,  attended 

with  conlknt  diforders  and  want  of  health.  A  man  who  lives  under  fuch  a  government  as 

you  defcribe,  lives  expofed  to  frequent  hazards  of  this  fort:  enemies  are  deflo;nino- and 

defperately  wicked.  Witneffes  cannot  well  bring  about  fuch  a  wicked  device,  when,  what 

evidence  they  give  in  muft  be  in  open  Court,  in  the  prefence  and  hearing  of  a  jury  of  twelve 

men,  perfons  of  good  charadter,  neighbours  where  the  facft  was  committed,  apprifed  of  the 

circumftances  in  queflion,  and  well  acquainted  with  the  lives  and  conveifitions  of  the 

witnelTes,  efpecially  as  they  be  near  neighbours,  and  cannot  but  know  whether  they  be  worthy 

of  credit,  or  not;  it  cannot  be  a  fecret  to  every  one  of  the  jury  what  is  done  by  or  amongll 

their  neighbours.  I  know  of  myfelf  more  certainly  what  is  a  doino;  at  this  time  in  Ba'Tois, 

where  1  refide,  than  what  is  doing  in  England:  neither  do  1  think  it  polfible  that  fuch 

things  can  well  efcape  the  obfervation  and  knowledge  of  an  honeft  man,  as  happen  fo  near 

to  his  habitation,  even  though  tranlaited  with  fome  kind  ot  lecrecy.  But,  fince  thefe  things 

are  fo,  I  admire  very  much  that  the  law  of  England,  which  in  this  refped  is  fo  commodious 

and  defirable,  fhould  not  obtain  all  the  world  over. 

Chap.   XXIX. 

IVhy  there  are  not  Inquejls  of  t-xvelve  men  in  other  countries. 

^i^^HANCELLOR.  At  the  time  your  highnefs  was  obliged  to  quit  England,  you 

V^^  were  very  young,  confequently  the  natural  difpofition  and  qualities  of  your  native 

r^(^  country  could  not  be  known  to  you  ;  had  the  cale  been  otherwife,  upon  a  com- 
parifon  of  the  advantages  and  properties  of  other  countries  viith  thofe  of  your  own,  you 

would  not  be  furprifed  at  thofe  things  which  now  agitate  and  difturb  you.  England  is  a 

country  fo  fertile,  that,  comparing  it  acre  tor  acre,  it  gives  place  to  no  one  other  country  :  it 

almoft  produces  things  fpontaneoufly,  without  man's  labour  or  toil.  I'he  fields,  the  plains, 
groves,  woodlands,  all  forts  of  lands,  fpring  and  profper  there  fo  quick,  they  are  io  luxLiriant, 

that  even  uncultivated  fpots  of  land  often  bring  in  more  profit  to  the  occupant  than  thofe 

which  are  manured  and  tilled  ;  though  thofe  too  are  very  fruitful  in  plentiful  crops  of  corn. 

The  feeding  lands  are  likewife  encloicd  with  hedge-rows  and  ditches,  planted  with  tre;s, 
which  fence  the  herds  and  flocks  from  bleak  winds  and  fultry  heats,  and  are  for  the  moft 

part  fo  well  watered,  that  they  do  not  want  the  attendance  of  the  hind  either  day  or  nignt. 

There  are  neither  wolves,  bears,  nor  lions  in  England  ;  the  fheep  lie  out  a  nights  without 

their  fhepherds,  penned  up  in  folds,  and  the  lands  are  improving  at  the  fime  time :  whence 

it  comes  to  pafs  that  the  inhabitants  are  feldom  fatigued  with  hard  labour,  they  lead  a  life 
I.  -3  H- 
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more  fpiritual  and  refined  :  fo  did  the  patriarchs  of  old,  who  chofe  rather  to  keep  flocks 

and  herds,  than  to  diftiirb  their  peace  of  mind  with  the  more  laborious  employments  of 

tillage  and  the  like :  from  hence  it  is  that  the  common  people  of  England  are  better 

inclined  and  qualified  to  difcern  into  fuch  caufes  which  require  a  nice  examination  than  thofe 

who  dwell  upon  their  tarms,  and  are  conftantly  employed  in  husbandry  affairs,  whereby 

they  contra(5l  a  rufticity  of  underlfanding.  England  is  fo  thick-fpread  and  filled  with  rich 

and  landed  men,  that  there  is  fcarce  a  fmall  village  in  which  you  may  not  find  a  knight,  an 

efquire,  or  fome  fubllantial  houfeholder,  commonly  called  a  Frankleyne,  all  men  of  con- 

fiderable  eftates  :  there  are  others  who  are  called  Freeholders,  and  many  Yeomen  of  eftates 

fufficient  to  make  a  fubllantial  jury,  within  the  delcription  before  obferved.  There  are 

feveral  of  thofe  Yeomen  in  England  who  are  able  to  difpend  by  the  year  a  hundred  pounds 

and  more.  Juries  are  very  often  made  up  of  fuch,  and,  in  caufes  of  cc  ifequence,  they 

confifl:  of  knights,  efquires,  and  others,  whofe  particular  eftates  in  the  whole  amount  to 

upwards  ot  three  hundred  poimds  a  year.  Wherefore  it  is  not  to  be  imagined  that  perfms 

in  fuch  wealthy  circumftances  can  be  fuborned  or  prevailed  on  to  perjure  themfelves  ;  they 

are  fuppofed  to  be  reftrained,  not  only  through  a  religious  principle,  but  alfo  as  they  /eg  trd 

their  honour  and  reputation,  as  they  would  avoid  the  very  great  fcandal  and  detriment  whxh 

muft  accrue  by  fuch  behaviour;  and  further,  left  the  infamy  ftiould  extend  to  and  afljdt 

their  heirs.  Other  countries,  my  Prince,  are  not  in  fuch  a  happy  fituation,  are  not  i  j  v  ell 

ftored  with  inhabitants.  Though  there  be  in  other  parts  of  the  world  perfons  of  rank  and 

diftincflion,  men  of  great  eftates  and  poffeftions,  yet  they  are  not  fo  frequent,  and  fo  n.'ar 

fituated  one  to  another,  as  in  England;  there  is  nowhere  eli'e  fo  great  a  number  of  land- 
owners: in  a  wliole  town  in  any  other  country  you  can  fcarce  find  a  man  of  fuffi  ;iei  cy 

enough  to  be  put  upon  a  jury  ;  for,  except  in  large  cities  and  walled  towns,  there  are  very 

few,  befides  the  nobility,  who  are  poft'eftbrs  of  eftates  or  immoveable  goods  to  any  icon- 
fiderable  value.  The  nobility  do  not  keep  in  their  hands  any  great  fcope  of  feeding-la  ids ; 

it  does  not  comport  with  their  rank  and  quality  to  cultivate  vineyards,  or  put  their  hands  to 

the  plough  ;  and  yet  the  main  of  their  polTeflions  confifts  in  vineyards  and  arable  lands, 

except  fome  meadow  grounds  which  lie  along  the  great  rivers,  and  the  woodlands,'  fhe 

pafture  of  which  is  in  common  to  their  tenants  and  neighbours.  How  can  it  then  be  that 

in  fuch  countries  a  jury  can  be  UKule  up  of  twelve  lioneft  men  of  the  neighbourhood  near 

where  any  faft  in  queftion  is  brought  on  to  trial,  feeing  they  cannot  be  well  called  of  the 

neighbourhood  who  live  at  any  remote  diftances  r  It  will  be  very  difficult  to  make  up  a 

jury  of  twelve  men,  though  remote  from  the  place  where  the  faft  in  quef'lion  lits,:  after  that 
the  party  accufed  fhall  have  challenged  his  thirty-five  peremptorily,  who  lived  neareft  to 

the  place.  Wherefore  in  thoic  countries  they  nuifl:  make  up  a  jur)',  either  of  perfons  living 
at  great  diftances  fVom  the  place  where  the  fii6t  was  committed  ;  perfons  wholly  unacquainted 

with  the  parties  and   their  circumftances  ;  or  the  jury   muft  confift  of    people  of  interior 
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rank,  who  have  no  proper  notion  either  of  fhame  or  infamy,  who  have  no  eflates  or 

charafters  to  lofe  ;  fo  prejudiced  and  incapable  in  point  of  education,  as  to  be  able  clearly 

to  difcern  on  which  fide  the  truth  lies.  Thefe  things  confulered,  you  may  ceafc,  my  Prince, 

your  furprife  why  that  law,  by  means  of  which  in  England  the  truth  is  inquired  into,  is  not 

in  common  to  other  countries,  becaufe  other  parts  of  the  world  cannot  furnifh  juries  of  fo 

great  fufficiency,  or  equally  qualified. 

Chap.  XXX. 

The  Prince  comme>ids  the  way  of  proceeding  by  Juries. 

w4RINCE.     Though  we  have  already  agreed   in  it,  that  "  comparifons  be  xhous," 
yet  the  Civil  Law,  as  you  have  made  out  the  comparifon,  and  fet  f  )rth  the 

reafons,  is  delivered  trom  all  imputation  of  blame  or  dcfeil  :  for  although  you 

have  preferred  the  Laws  of  England  to  it,  yet  the  defeft  is  not  in  the  law  itfelf;  neither  the 

Civil  Law  nor  the  firft  legiflators  iland  impeached  ;  you  have  only  demonftrated  that  the 

country  where  it  prevails  is  the  occafion  ot  it ;  by  means  ot"  which  it  does  not  fo  effeftually 
get  at  the  truth,  in  dubious  cafes,  as  the  Laws  ot  England  do  ;  that  the  Law  of  England,  in 

the  cafe  juft  now  difcuffed  by  you,  is  better  accommodated  for  England  than  the  Civil  Law, 

is  out  of  difpute ;  and  we  cannot  have  tlie  leall:  inclmation  to  introduce  the  Civil  Law 

inftead  of  it.  But  this  fuperior  excellence  of  the  Law  of  England  does  not  happen  through 

any  blameable  defect:  in  the  other  law,  but,  as  you  fiy,  the  wealth  and  populoufnefs  of  the 

country  are  the  cauie.  •  . 

Chap.  XXXL 

Whether  the  proceeding  by  Jury  be  repugnant  to  the  Laiv  of  God. 

\'i^Wi)  ̂ ^>  "^y  good  Chancellor,  though  the  methgd  whereby  the  Laws  of  England  fift 
out  the  truth,  in  matters  which  are  at  iifue,  highly  pleafes  me  ;   yet  there  rells 

cr^^^i)  one  doubt  with  me,  whether  it  be  not  repugnant  to  Scripture.  Our  blelfed 

Saviour  fays  to  the  Pharifees  (St.  John  viii.  17),  "  It  is  written  in  your  law  that  the  tefti- 

mony  of  two  men  is  true."  And,  in  confirmation,  he  lubjoins,  in  the  very  next  verfe,  '■  I  am 

one  that  bear  witnefs  of  niyfelf,  and  the  Lather  that  fent  me  beareth  witnefs  ot  me."  The 

Pharifees  were  Jews  ;  wherefore  It  is  the  fame  thing  to  lay,  "  It  is  written  in  your  law,'  as  to 

fay,  "  It  is  written  in  the  Law  of  Mofes,"  which  was  no  other  than  the  Law  ot  God,  given 
by  Mofes  to  the  children  of  Ifrael  ;  wherefore  to  contradiiit  this  Law  of  Moles,  is,  in  ctiect, 

the  fime  as  to  contradid  the  Law  of  God  ;  from  whence  it  follows,  that  the  Law  ot  England 
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deviates  from  this  law  of  God,  which  it  does  not  fee.n  hiwful  in  any  wife  to  impiirrn.  It  is 
written  ahb  (Matt,  xviii.  i6)  that  our  Saviour,  fpeaking  of  offences,  and  forgiving  c  ne 
another,  amongft  other  things,  deHvers  himfelf  thus,  "  If  thy  brother  will  not  hear  thee,  then 
take  with  thee  one  or  two  more,  that,  in  the  mouth  of  two  or  three  witnelTes,  every  word 
may  be  eftabliOied."  Now,  if  in  the  mouth  of  two  or  three  witnefles  God  will  eilablifh  ever" 
word  ;  why  do  we  look  for  the  truth,  in  dubious  cafes,  from  the  evidence  of  more  than  two 
or  three  witnefles  ?  No  one  can  lay  better  or  other  foundation  than  our  Lord  hath  laid. 

This  is  what,  m  fome  meafure,  makes  me  hefitate  concerning  the  proceedings  according  to 
the  Laws  of  England,  in  matters  of  proof,  wherefore  I  defire  your  anfwer  to  this  objecTiion. 

Chap.   XXXII. 

The  Clmncellor  s  Anjwcr.  ' 

<^M  HANCELLOR.  The  Laws  of  England,  Sir  !  do  not  contradi(5l  thefe  paFages 

■>-5^  of  Scripture  for  which  you  feem  to  be  fo  concerned;  though  they  purlue  a \^A  method  fomewhat  different  in  coming  at,  and  difcovering  the  truth:  how  does 
that  law  of  a  general  council  prejudice  or  condemn  the  teflimony  of  two  witnefles,  N-hu-eby 
it  is  provided,  that  the  Cardinals  fliall  not  be  convifted  of  any  crime,  unlefs  upon  the  depofi- 
tion  of  twelve  witnefles  ?  If  the  teftimony  of  two  be  true,  li  fortiori,  the  teftimony  of  twelve 

ought  rather  to  be  prefumed  to  be  fo.  The  rule  of  law  fays,  "  The  more  always  contai.is  in 

it  that  which  is  lefs."  So,  the  repayment  of  whatfoever  the  hoft  fpent  more  than  the  vvo- 
pence,  towards  the  taking  care  of  the  man  who  fell  amongft  thieves,  was  promifcd  to  je  ■)aid 

punctually  to  him  by  the  good  Samaritan,  when  he  came  again.  Shall  not  an  impeached 

perfon,  who  endeavours  to  prove  himfelf  to  have  been  in  another  place  at  the  time  (j\  the 

taift  alleged  and  committed,  be  obliged  to  produce  more  than  two  or  three  witnefles,  when 

the  profecutor  has  proved,  or  is  ready  to  prove,  the  charge  by  as  many  .?  So  that  perfoii  who 

takes  upon  him  to  convift  any  number  <>f  witnefles  of  perjurv,  mulT:  of  neceflity  produce  a 

greater  number  of  witnefles  againft  them  ;  lb  that  the  teflimony  of  only  two  or  three'  wit- 
nefles fliall  not,  in  all  cafes,  be  prefumed  to  be  true.  But  the  meaning  of  the  law  is  this, 

that  a  lefs  number  than  two  witnelTcs  fliall  not  be  admitted  as  fuflicient  to  decide  the  truth  in 

doubtful  cafes.  And  this  appears  from  Bernard,  (Extra,  de  Tefti.  Cap.  Licet  in  Glufla  ordi- 

naria)  where  he  puts  many  cales,  in  which,  by  the  laws,  more  than  three  witnelTes  are  required  ; 

in  fome  cales,  Ave,  in  others,  ieven.  And,  that  the  truth  in  fome  cafes  may  )C  proved  by 

two  witnefl^es  only,  when  there  is  no  other  way  of  difcovering  it,  is  what  the  laws  of  England 
likewife  aflirm.  As,  where  fads  are  committed  upon  the  high  fea,  without  the  body  of  any 

county,  which  may  be  afterwards  brought  to  trial  before  the  Admiralty-Court;   farts  of  tliis 
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kind,  by  the  conftitution  of  England,  are  to  be  proved  by  witnelfcs,  without  a  jury.  In  like 

manner  are  proceedings  before  the  Lord  Conftabie  and  b'.arl  Marlhal,  upon  a  firt  committed 
in  another  kingdom,  fo  as  the  cognizance  of  it  belong  to  the  jurifdiLtion  ol  the  Court  of 

Chivalry.  So,  in  the  courts  of  certain  liberties  in  England,  where  they  ]iroceed  by  the  Law 

of  Merchants,  touching  contracfts  between  merchant  and  merchant,  beyond  the  feas,  the  proof 

is  by  witneiTes  only  ;  becaufe,  in  fuch  like  cafes,  there  is  not  of  the  neighbourhood  a  number 

fufficient  to  make  up  a  jury  ot  twelve  men  :  as  in  contracts  and  other  cafes  arifmg  within  the 

kingdom  is  ufually  done.  In  like  manner  if  a  deed,  in  which  witneiTes  are  named,  be 

brought  into  the  courts  of  law,  proccfs  Ihall  go  out  againft  fuch  witnelfes,  who,  together  with 

a  jury,  fhall  inquire  upon  their  oaths  whether  it  be  tlie  deed  of  that  party  whofc  it  is  fup- 

pofed  to  be.  Wherefore,  the  law  of  England  does  not  call  in  queilion  any  other  law  which 

finds  out  the  truth  of  witnefles,  efpecially  when  the  neceOity  of  the  cafe  fo  requires  The 

Laws  of  England  obferve  a  like  method,  not  only  in  the  cafes  already  put,  but  i  i  f  )me 

others  which  it  is  not  material  now  to  enlarge  upon  :  but  it  never  decides  a  caufc  only  by 

witneiTes,  when  it  can  be  decided  by  a  jury  of  twelve  men,  the  bell:  and  moll  effecflual 

method  for  the  trial  of  the  truth  ;  and,  in  which  refpecfh,  no  other  laws  can  compare  with  it. 

This  proceeding  is  lefs  liable  to  the  hazard  of  bribery,  fubornation,  or  other  linitler 

methods;  neither  can  this  method  of  proceeding  in  any  cale  mifcarry  for  want  of  evidence  : 

what  the  witnefles  give  in  upon  oath  cannot  but  have  its  due  effedl ;  neither  can  a  jury  be 

perjured,  but  that  for  fuch  their  crime  they  mulf  expeft  a  very  fevere  punilhment,  and  the 

party  thereby  aggrieved  is,  and  will  be  entitled  to  his  remedy.  Thele  things  are  not  tranf- 

acfted  at  the  will  and  pleafure  of  Grangers,  or  parties  wholly  imknown,  but  upon  the  oaths 

of  honell:,  confiderable  and  creditable  men,  who  value  their  charaCfer,  who  are  neighbours  to 

the  parties  concerned,  to  whom  there  can  be  no  caufe  ot  challenge  or  dilfrull:  as  touching  the 

verditl  they  fliall  give  in.  Oh  !  what  detelfable  villanies  often  happen  from  the  method  of 

proceedings  by  witnefles  only.  If  a  man  contrail  matrimony  in  a  clandcltine  manner,  and 
afterwards  before  witnefles  betroth  himfelf  to  another  woman  :  in  this  cale  the  Contentious 

Court  will  oblige  him  to  confummate  with  this  laft  woman;  and  the  Penitential  Court  will 

adjudge  him  to  cohabit  with  the  firlf,  if  he  be  dujy  required  thereto;  and  he  will  be  obliged 

to  do  penance  every  time  he  fliall  be  informed  againfl  for  cohabiting  with  the  other  woman, 

to  whom  he  was  fo  betrothed;  nay,  though  in  both  courts  one  and  the  fame  man  be  the 

judge.  May  one  not  fay  in  the  cafe  before  us,  as  it  is  written  concerning  the  Behemoth 

(Job  xl.  17),  that  indeed  it  is  very  intricate  and  perplexed?  The  perlon  contracfing  iliall 

never  afterwards  cohabit  with  either  of  the  women,  or  with  any  other  woman,  without  Leing 

profecuted  for  fo  doing.  A  mifchief  of  this  kind  cannot  polTibly  happen  in  any  cafe,  accord- 

ing to  the  proceedings  of  the  Law  of  England,  though  a  IJehemoth  himfelf  were  lolicitor  in 

the  caufe.  Are  you  not  now  convinced,  moll  excellent  Prince,  tiiat  the  more  objeitions  you 

raife  againft  the  Laws  of  England,  the  more  amiable  and  refplendent  they  appear  r 
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Chap.   XXXIII. 

IVhy  Jome  of  our  Kings  have  taken  difgnft  at  the  Laws  of  England. 

RINCE.  I  am  convinced  that  the  Laws  of  England  eminently  excel,  beyond 
the  laws  of  all  other  countries,  in  the  cafe  you  have  been  now  endeavouring  to 

explain  ;  and  yet  I  have  heard  that  fome  of  my  ancellors,  kings  of  England,  have 

been  fo  far  from  being  pleafed  with  thofe  laws,  that  they  have  been  indiillrious  to  introduce, 

and  make  the  Civil  Laws  a  part  of  the  Conftitution,  in  prejudice  of  the  Common  Law;  this 

makes  me  wonder  what  they  could  intend  by  fuch  behaviour. 

Chap.  XXXIV. 

"The  Chancellor's  AnfiJcer. 

SJ^  HANCELLOR.  You  would  ceafe  to  wonder,  my  Prince,  if  you  would  pli  afe 

ferioufly  to  confider  the  nature  and  occafion  of  the  attempt.  I  have  already 

given  you  to  underftand  that  there  is  a  very  noted  fentence,  a  favourite  maxim  or 

rule  in  the  Civil  Law,  that  "that  which  pleafcs  the  Prince  has  the  eft-e^-l  of  a  law."  The 
Laws  of  England  admit  of  no  fuch  maxim,  or  anything  like  it.  A  king  of  Englanc  does 

not  bear  fuch  a  fway  over  his  fubjefts,  as  a  king  merely,  but  in  a  mixed  political  capacity  : 

he  is  obliged  by  his  Coronation  Oath  to  the  obfervanceof  the  laws,  which  fome  of  our  kino-s 
have  not  been  well  able  to  digeft,  becaufe  thereby  they  are  deprived  of  that  free  exercile  of 

dominion  over  their  fubjedts,  in  that  full  extenfive  manner  as  thofe  kings  have  who  pr' fide 

and  govern  by  an  abfolute  regal  power  ;  who,  in  purfuance  of  the  laws  of  their  refpeiitive 

kingdoms,  in  particular,  the  Civil  Law,  and  of  the  aforelaid  maxim,  govern  their  fubjeds, 

change  laws,  enaft  new  ones,  inflidl:  puntfliments,  and  impofe  taxes,  at  their  mere  will  and 

pleafure,  and  determine  fuits  at  law  in  iuch  manner,  when,  and  as  they  think  fit.  For  which 

reafon,  your  anceftors  endeavoured  to  fViake  off  this  political  frame  of  government,  in  order  to 

exercife  the  fame  abfolute  regal  dominion  too  over  their  lubjeds,  or  rather  to  be  at  their  full 

fwing  to  ad;  as  they  lift :  not  confidering  that  the  power  of  both  kings  is  really,  :.nd  in  etFecT: 

equal,  as  is  fet  forth  in  my  aforefaid  treatife,  De  Natura  Legis  Natunu,  viz.,  tlr.t  it  is  not  a 

reftraint,  but  rather  a  liberty  to  govern  a  people  by  the  juft  regularity  of  a  political  govern- 
ment, or  rather  right  reafon  ;  that  it  is  thegreateft  lecurity  both  to  king  and  people,  and  takes 

off  no  inconfiderable  part  of  his  royal  care.      That  tliis  may  the  better  appear,  you  will  pleafe 
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to  confult  the  experiences  yoii  have  had  of  both  kinds  of  government  ;  to  begin  with  the 

regal,  fuch  as  the  King  of  France  exercifcs  at  prefent  over  his  fubjeds ;  and,  in  the  next  place, 

you  will  pleafe  to  confider  the  eftcCt  of  that  regal  political  government  which  kings  of  ling- 
land  exercife  over  their  fubjecfts. 

Chap.   XXXV. 

"The  ii!co}ive)iie)ii:es  in  Fra)!ce  by  means  of  the  regal  Government. 

lOU  may   remember,  moft  worthy  Prince,  in  what  a  condition  you  obferved  the 

villages  and  towns   of  France  to   be,   during  the    time    you    fojourned    there. 

Though  they  were  well  fupplied  with  all  the  truits  of  the  earth,  yet  they  >  ere  fo 

much  opprefled  by  the  king's  troops,  and  their  horfes,  that  you  could  fcarce  be  accommodated 
in  your  travels,  not  even  in  the  great  towns  ;  where,  as  you  were  informed  by  the  in- 

habitants, the  foldiers,  though  quartered  in  the  fame  village  a  month  or  two,  yet  neither 

did  nor  would  pay  anything  for  themfelves  or  horfes  ;  and,  what  is  lT:ill  worfe,  the  inhabitants 

of  the  villages  and  towns  where  they  came  were  torced  to  provide  tor  them,  gratis,  wines, 

flefli,  and  whatever  elfe  they  had  occafion  for  ;  and  if  they  did  not  like  what  they  found,  the 

inhabitants  were  obliged  to  fupply  them  with  better  from  the  neighbouring  villages  ;  upon 

any  non-compliance  the  Ibldiers  treated  them  at  fuch  a  barbarous  rate,  that  they  were 

quickly  neceilitated  to  gratify  them.  When  provifions,  fuel,  and  horfe-meat  fell  fnort  in 

one  village  they  marched  away  full  fpeed  to  the  next,  wailing  it  in  like  manner.  They 

ufurp  and  claim  the  fame  privilege  and  cuftom  not  to  pay  a  penny  tor  necellaries,  either  for 

themfelves  or  women,  whom  they  always  carry  with  them  in  great  numbers,  fuch  as  flioes, 

ftockings,  and  other  wearing  apparel,  even  to  the  fmalleft  trifle  ot  a  lace,  or  point;  all  the 

inhabitants,  wherever  the  foldiers  quarter,  are  liable  to  this  cruel  opprellive  treatment  :  it  is 
the  fame  throughout  all  the  villaties  and  towns  in  the  kinmlom,  which  are  not  svalled. 

There  is  not  any  the  leall:  village,  hut  what  is  expoted  to  the  calamity,  and  once  or  twice  in 

the  year  is  fure  to  be  plundered  in  this  vexatious  manner.  Inu'ther,  the  kmg  of  I'Vance 
does  not  permit  any  one  to  ufe  fait,  but  what  is  bought  of  himfelf,  at  his  own  arbitrary  price, 

and  if  any  poor  perfon  would  rather  choole  to  eat  his  meat  without  fait,  than  to  buy  it  at 

fuch  an  exorbitant  dear  rate,  he  is  notwithltanding  compellable  to  provide  himfelf  with  lalt, 

upon  the  terms  aforefaid,  proportionably  to  what  lliall  be  adjudged  fufficient  to  fubiili  the 

number  of  perfons  he  has  in  family  :  befides  all  this,  the  inhabitants  of  b'rance  give  e  'ery 
year  to  their  king  the  fourth  part  of  all  their  wines,  the  growth  of  that  year,  every  vintner 

gives  the  fourth  penny  of  what  he  makes  of  his  wines  by  iale.  And  all  the  towns  and 

boroughs  pay  to  the  king  yearly  great  funis  of  money,  which  are  aflelltd  upon  them  tor  the 
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expenfes  of  his  men-at-arms.  So  that  the  king's  troops,  which  are  always  confiderable,  are 

fubfifted  and  paid  yearly  by  thole  common  people,  who  live  in  the  villages,  boroughs,  and' 
cities.  Another  grievance  is,  every  village  conftantly  finds  and  maintains  two  crofs-bowmen 

at  the  ieafl: ;  fome  find  more,  well  arrayed  in  all  their  accoutrements,  to  ferve  the  king  in  liis 

wars,  as  often  as  he  pleafeth  to  call  them  out,  which  is  frequently  done.  Without  any  con- 

fideration  had  ot  thele  things,  other  very  heavy  taxes  are  alfelTed  yearly  upon  every  village 

within  the  kingdom  for  the  king's  fervice;  neither  is  there  ever  any  intermilTion  or  abate- 
ment of  taxes.  Expoled  to  thefe  and  other  calamities,  the  peafants  live  in  great  hardfhip 

and  mifery.  Their  conrtant  drink  is  water,  neither  do  they  talte,  throughout  the  year,  any 

other  liquor  ;  unlefs  upon  fome  extraordinary  times,  or  feftival  days.  Their  clothing  con- 

fifts  ot  frocks,  or  little  ihort  jerkins  made  ot  canvais  no  better  than  common  fickcloth  ;  they 

do  not  wear  any  woollens,  except  of  the  coarfefl  fort,  and  that  only  in  the  garment  under 

their  frocks  ;  nor  do  they  wear  any  trowfe,  but  from  the  knees  upward  ;  their  legs  being 

expofed  and  naked.  The  womeii  go  barefoot,  except  on  holidays  :  they  do  not  e.it  tiefli, 

unlets  it  be  the  fat  of  bacon,  and  that  in  very  fmall  quantities,  with  which  they  ni.u.^  a  ioup  ; 

of  other  forts,  either  boiled  or  roafted,  they  do  not  fo  much  as  tatle,  unlefs  it  be  of  t  le 

inwards  and  offals  of  fheep  and  bullocks,  and  the  like,  which  are  killed  for  the  ufe  o;'  t.ie 
better  fort  of  people,  and  the  merchants:  for  whom  alfo  quails,  partridges,  hares,  anc  the 

like,  are  referved,  upon  pain  of  the  gallies:  as  for  their  poultry,  the  foldiers  conl'unie  tiei  i, 
fo  that  fcarce  the  eggs,  flight  as  they  are,  are  indulged  them  by  way  of  a  dainty.  And  if  it 

happen  that  a  man  is  obferved  to  thrive  in  the  world,  and  become  rich,  he  is  prefent  y 

affefled  to  the  king's  tax,  proportionably  more  than  his  poorer  neighbours,  whereby  he  s 
loon  reduced  to  a  level  with  the  reft.  This,  or  I  am  very  much  miftaken,  is  the  pr^ifei  t 

itate  and  condition  of  the  peafantry  of  France.  The  nobility  and  gentry  are  not  fo  much 

burthened  with  taxes.  But  if  any  one  ot  them  be  impeached  for  a  flate  crime,  tliough(by 

his  known  enemy,  it  is  not  ufual  to  convene  him  before  the  ordinary  judge,  but  he  is  very 

often  examined  in  the  king's  own  apartment  or  fome  luch  private  place  ;  fometimes  onlylby 

the  king's  purfuivants  and  meffengers  :  as  foon  as  the  king,  upon  fuch  information,  fhali 
adjudge  him  to  be  guilty,  he  is  never  more  heard  of;  but  immediately,  without  any  otl'ier 

formal  procefs,  the  perfon  fo  accufed  and  adjudged  guilty  is  put  into  a  fack,  and  Ly  night 

thrown  into  the  river  by  the  officers  of  the  provoft-marfhal,  and  there  drowned  :  in  which 

fummary  way  you  have  heard  of  more  put  to  death  than  by  any  legal  procefs.  But  Ifill, 

according  to  the  Civil  Law,  "  what  pleafes  the  prince  has  the  effect  of  a  law."  O,  her  things 
of  a  like  irregular  nature,  or  even  worfe,  are  well  known  to  you,  during  youi  abode  in 

France,  and  the  adjacent  countries ;  atfted  in  the  moft  deteftable  barbarous  manner,  under  no 

colour  or  pretext  of  law  than  what  I  have  already  declared.  To  be  particular  would  draw 

out  our  difcourfe  into  too  great  a  length.  Now  it  remains  to  confidcr  what  effed  that 

political  mixed  government,  which  prevails  in  England,  has,  which  fome  of  your  progenitors 
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have  endeavoured  to  abrogate,  and  initcad  thereof  to  introduce  the  Civil  Law  ;  that,  from 

the  confideration  of  both,  you  may  certainly  determine  with  yourfelf  which  is  the  more 

ehgible,  fince,  as  is  above-mentioned,  the  Philofopher  fays,  "  that  oppofites  laid  one  by  the 

other,  do  more  certainly  appear;"  or,  as  more  to  our  prcfent  argument,  '■  hapiMnclTes  by  their 
contraries  are  bell  illuftratcd." 

Chap.   XXXVI. 

The  advantages  in  England^  wl'.ere  the  Govemment  is  of  a  mixed  nature. 

JTiJ^iT^N  England  no  one  takes  up  his  abode  in  another  man's  houfe,  without  le;  ve  of 
J  'nYcy  '^h'^  owner  firll:  had,  unleis  it  be  in  public  inns;  and  there  he  is  oblii  ed  to 

__^feS^  difcharge  his  reckoning,  and  make  full  fatisfacT:ion,  for  what  accommodations  lie 

has  had,  ere  he  be  permitted  to  depart.  Neither  is  it  lawful  to  take  away  anotlier  man's 
goods  without  the  conient  oi  tlie  proprietor,  or  being  liable  to  be  called  to  an  account  for  it. 

No  man  is  concluded,  but  that  he  may  provide  himlelf  with  fait,  and  other  necelTaries  for 

his  family,  when,  how,  and  where  he  pleafes.  Indeed,  tlie  king,  by  his  purveyors,  may 

take  for  his  owir  ufe  necelTaries  for  his  lioufchold,  at  a  reafonable  price,  to  he  alTcHed  at  the 

difcretion  of  the  conftables  of  the  place,  whether  the  owners  will  or  not:  but  the  king  is 

obliged  by  the  laws  to  make  juefent  payment,  or  at  a  day  to  be  fixed  by  the  great  officers 

of  the  king's  houfchold.  The  king  cannot  defpoil  the  fubjcet,  without  making  ample  fatif- 

faflion  for  the  fame.  He  cannot,  by  himfelf  or  his  nnniltiy,  lay  taxes,  lublidies,  o-  any 
impoiition,  ol  wliat  kind  fuever,  upon  the  fubjecfl  ;  he  cannot  alter  the  laws,  or  make  new 

ones,  without  the  exprefs  confent  of  the  whole  kingdom  in  Parliament  aflembled  :  every 

inhabitant  is  at  his  liberty  fully  to  ufe  and  enjoy  whatever  his  farm  produceth,  the  truits  of 

the  earth,  the  increafe  of  his  flock,  and  the  like  :  all  the  improvements  he  makes,  wliether 

by  his  own  proper  indufli-y,  or  of  thofe  he  letains  in  his  lervice,  are  his  own  to  ufe  and 
enjoy,  without  the  let,  interruption,  or  denial  of  any  :  it  he  be  in  any  wile  injured,  ur 

oppreffed,  he  ihall  have  his  amends  and  fatibfaLT:ion  againll  the  party  oflending  :  hence  it  is, 

that  the  inhabitants  are  rich  in  gold,  filver,  and  in  all  the  necelhnies  and  conveniences  of 

life.  They  drink  no  water,  unlefs  at  certain  times,  ujiou  a  reli^Mous  Icore,  and  by  way  of 

doing  penance.  They  are  fed,  in  great  abundance,  with  all  lorts  of  flelli  and  hfli,  of  which 

they  have  plenty  everywhere;  they  are  clothed  throughout  in  good  woollens;  their  beddi  ig 

and  other  fuiniture  in  their  houfes  are  of  wool,  and  that  in  great  ftore  ;  they  are  alfo  w  .'h" 
provided  with  all  other  forts  of  houfehold  goods  and  necelfary  implements  for  hulhandry  : 

everyone,  according  to  his  rank,  hath  all  things  which  conduce  to  make  lite  ealy  and  happy. 

They  are  not  fucd  at  law  but  before  the  ordinary  judge,  where  they  are  treated  with  mercy 

and  jullice,  according  to  the  laws  of  the  land  ;  neither  are  they  impleaded  in  point  of 
I.  ..;  I. 
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property,  or  arraigned  for  any  capital  crime,  how  heinous  loever,  but  before  the  king's 
judges,  and  according  to  the  laws  of  the  land.  Thefe  are  the  advantages  confequent  from 

that  political  mixed  government  which  obtains  in  I'.ngland  :  from  huice  it  is  plain,  what  the 

effefls  ot  that  law  are  in  prac'-fice,  which  fome  of  your  anceftors,  kings  of  England,  have 
endeavoured  to  abrogate  :  the  eftecls  of  that  other  law  are  no  lefs  apparent,  which  they  fo 

zealoufly  endeavoured  to  introduce  among  us;  fo  that  you  may  eafily  diflinguifli  them  by 

their  comparative  advantages;  what,  then,  could  induce  thofe  kings  to  endeavour  fuch  an 

alteration,  but  only  ambition,  luxury,  and  impotent  palliun,  which  they  preferred  to  the 

good  of  the  ftate  ?  You  will  pleafe  to  confider,  in  the  next  place,  my  good  Prince,  fome 
other  matters  which  will  follow  to  be  treated  of. 

Chap.  XXXVII. 

Concerning  tJie  Regal  and  the  Political  Government.  , 

W(Mf^M^T  THOMAS,  in  the  book  which  he  addrelTes  to  the  King  of  Cvnruj  (  ')t 

S^^^A  I^egini'iit;  Principum),  fiys,  "  That  a  king  is  given  for  the  fake  of  the  kinsdoai, 

fj^J^r^'Q  i^nd  not  a  kingdom  for  the  fake  of  the  king."  Confequentlv,  all  kingly  ;)0\ 'er 
ought  to  be  applied  for,  and  to  centre  in  the  good  of  the  kingdom  or  llate ;  which,  in  effecft, 

confifts  in  the  defence  of  the  fubjeft  from  the  incurfions  of  other  nations,  and  in  the  p  o- 

tecftion  of  their  lives  and  properties  from  injuries  and  violence  as  to  one  anorher.  A  king 

who  cannot  come  up  to  this  chara(5ter  is  to  be  looked  upon  as  weak;  but^  if  throuidi  lis 

own  palFions,  poverty,  or  want  of  economy,  he  be  in  fo  diftreiled  a  condition  that  he  cannot 

keep  his  ha'.ids  off  troni  feizing  on  his  fubjeft's  property,  by  means  whereof  he  fo  inipo- 
veriflies  them,  that  their  eftates  are  not  lufficient  to  maintain  both,  in  how  much  a  ifiore 

impotent  delpicable  condition  may  we  julll)'  reckon  inch  a  prince  to  be,  than  if  he  were 
barely  unable  to  defend  them  againft  the  injuries  ot  others  ?  Such  a  prince,  indeed,  is 

not  only  to  be  called  weak,  but  weaknefs  itielt  ;  and  is  tar  from  being  a  proper  head  pf  a 

free  people,  whillt  he  labours  under  fuch  prellures  and  obligations.  On  the  other  hand, 

he  may  well  be  efteemed  a  free  and  powerful  prince,  who  can  protect  his  fubjeds  againft  a 

foreign  force  as  againft  one  another :  their  properties  are  fafe  with  refpeifl  to  their  neigh- 

bours and  fellow-citizens,  not  liable  to  the  oppredion  or  depredation  of  any  ot  e,  not  even 

though  the  prince  himfelf  ftiould  liave  palhoriS  and  occafions  ot  his  own  to  gratif '  ;  tor  wlio 
can  be  more  powerful  or  free  than  that  prince  who  cannot  only  bring  otliers  within  due 

bounds,  but  can  alfo  get  the  better  of  his  own  pallions  ̂   which  that  prince  can,  and  ahvays 

does,  who  governs  his  people  in  the  political  vvay.  So  that  experience  fufficientlv  iliows 

you,  my  Prince,  that  thofe  anceftors  of  yoiu-s,  v.'ho  were  lo  much  let  upon   abolilhing  the 
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political  form  of  government,  had  they  been  able  to  have  compafied  it,  would  not  only 

have  been  difappointed  of  their  aim  and  wifli  of  enlarging  their  powei'  tin  reby,  but  would, 
by  this  means,  have  expofed  both  themfelves  and  the  whole  kingdom  to  far  greater  mifchief 

and  more  imminent  danger.  Neverthelefs,  what  we  liave  fliown  from  the  experience  of  the 

ill  effefts  of  a  deipotic  government,  which  may  feem  to  check,  and  lefTen  the  power  of  an 

abfokite  prince,  do  in  reality  rather  proceed  from  a  want  of  due  care,  and  from  mif- 

behaviour,  than  from  any  defeft  in  that  law  by  which  he  governs.  And  therefore  the 

regal  power  or  dignity  itfclf  is  not  hereby  lefiened  :  fmce  the  [lower,  whether  of  an  abfokite 

prince,  or  of  one  limited  by  laws,  as  1  have  evidently  iliown  in  the  aforefaid  treatife  of  the 

Law  of  Nature,  is  equal.  But  that  the  power  of  an  abfokite  prince  is  attended  with  much 

more  difficulty  in  the  exercife  ot  it,  and  with  lels  fecurity  both  to  king  and  p  -ople,  the 
foregoing  obiervations  do,  I  think,  fufficiently  demonftrate.  So  that  a  wife  prin  e  would 

not  wifli  to  change  the  political  form  ot  government  for  an  ablolutc.  iVnd  for  the  fune' 
reafon  it  is  that  St.  Thomas  is  fuppofed  to  wilk  that  all  tlie  kingdoms  and  nations  of  the 

world  were  governed  in  the  political  way. 

Chap.   XXXVIII. 

"■The  Prince  defires  tlie  ChoJicellor  to  proceed. 

ji^RINCE.  You  will,  I  hope,  excufe  it,  my  Chancellor,  that  while  I  Lave  been 

^X,  propofing  my  doubts  and  queries,  I  have  obliged  you  to  digrefs  fo  tar  from  the 

[^^-^p^  main  point.  What  you  have  explained  by  the  way  has  been  very  inffruftive, 

though  it  may  have  a  little  taken  you  off  from  your  principal  defign.  I  now  earneftly 

defire  you  forthwith  to  proceed  ;  and,  as  you  at  firll  fet  out,  and  promifed  me  that  you 

would  pleafe  to  declare  fome  other  cafes,  in  the  decifion  whereof  the  Laws  of  England  and 

the  Civil  Law  of  Nations  obferve  a  different  method  of  procedure. 

Ch.-vp.  XXXIX. 

Of  t lie  legitimation  of  ch.ildren  born  before  matrimony.  -. 

^^^j^^^MANCELLOR.  Sir!  In  obedience  to  your  requeft,  I  will  endeavour  to  lay 

Ivi^tt^^  before  you  fome  other  call-s,  in  which  the  laws  aforefaid  obferve  a  diflerent 

^^%St|  determination  :  which  is  preferable,  I  will  not  take  upon  me  to  fay,  but  Ikall 

leave  it  to  your  own  judgment.      The   Civil   Law  legitimates  children  born  before  matri- 
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mony,  as  well  as  after,  and  qualifies  them  to  fuccecd  in  the  inheritance  of  the  parents. 

The  Law  of  England  does  not  admit  children  born  before  matrimony  to  take  by  heirfliip. 

It  calls  fuch  an  offspring  natural,  but  not  legitimate.  In  the  cafe  before  us  the  Civilians 

extol  their  law,  becaule  tliey  lay  that  it  is  an  encouragement  to  marriage,  by  which  the  fin 

is  done  away,  and  lo  the  fouls  of  both  parties  are  preferved  from  damnation.  They  allege, 

further,  that  the  prefumption  is,  that  fuch  was  the  intention  of  the  parties,  as  it  were,  by 

way  of  contrad:,  at  the  time  of  committing  the  at't  ;  the  fubfequent  marriage  demonflrates 

as  much.  Moreover,  the  Church  admits  and  alluws  them  for  legitimate.  I'hcfe,  I  think, 
are  tlie  chief  arguments  by  which  they  juility  and  defend  the  Civil  Law.  To  this  the 

learned  in  our  law  reply,  that  the  fin  of  concubinage,  in  the  cafe  propofed,  is  not  purged  by 

the  fubfequent  marriage,  though  in  fome  meafure  the  punilfhment  of  the  parties  offending 

may  be  mitigated.  1  hey  urge  further,  that  the  guilty  in  this  cafe  are  the  lefs  penitent  for 

their  offence,  in  proportion  as  they  find  the  laws  more  favourable  to  it ;  upon  vviiich  con- 

fideration  they  likewife  become  more  apt  to  repeated  ad-Is  of  this  kind,  and  fo  ai^t  in  con- 
tradiftion  both  to  tlic  commands  of  God  and  the  ordinances  of  the  Church.  So  that  'his 

law  not  only  fliares  in  the  guilt  ot  the  offender  by  abetting  fuch  a  practice,  but  is  quite  be  ide 

the  nature  and  definition  ot  a  good  law,  which,  as  has  lieen  already  obferved,  "  is  a  1  holy 

landlion  commanding  things  which  are  honefl:,  and  forbidding  the  contrary."  Now  the  Civil 
Law,  in  the  cafe  before  us,  rather  prompts  on  the  party  to  do  things  which  are  diflionjft. 

Nor  is  it  a  fufficient  defence  of  this  law,  to  fay  that  the  Church  admits  fuch  iffue  as  legiti- 

mate. Since  our  holy  mother  the  Church  difpenfes  with  many  things  which  llie  does  .lot 

allow  of  to  be  done;  fo  the  Apofl-le  diffolved  the  reftraint  upon  virgins,  by  way  of  difpni- 
fation,  when  at  the  fame  time  he  adviied  the  contrary,  and  would  rather  that  all  mei  w  ;re 

even  as  himfelf  And  tar  be  it  that  fo  good  a  mother  iliould  deny  her  compalhon  to  her 

fons,  whofe  cale  is  lo  much  the  more  deplorable,  becauie  they  often  tall  into  tliis  tin,  tjeing 

betrayed  by  that  encouragement  which  the  Civil  Law  allows  it :  and  the  fubfequent  marriage 

is  a  good  argument  to  the  Church  of  their  being  truly  penitent  for  what  is  paft,  and  of  ;heir 

refolution  to  contain  for  the  future.  The  Law  of  England  has  a  quite  contrary  elfecT- ;  it 
does  not  give  any  encouragement  to  fuch  a  criminal  artion  ;  neither  does  it  fcrecn  the 

offenders,  but  lays  a  refl:raint  upon  them,  threatens  and  inflifts  a  punifiiment,  that  ihey  may 

not  offend.  The  inclination  is  predominant  enough  m  itlelf",  without  any  other  incitements; 
it  rather  wants  a  curb.  The  propenfions  to  lull  are  very  importunate  and  conftant ;  and 

mankind,  feeing  they  cannot  be  continued  of  and  by  themlelves,  naturally  (.,elire  to  be 

perpetuated  in  their  fpecies,  which,  without  that,  muff  be  foon  extinguiflied.  Lveiy  living 

creature  has  an  inclination  to  be  affmrilated  to  the  firfl  caufe,  which  is  of  a  perpetual  eternal 

duration:  the  feniation  of  contact,  by  which  generation  is  etFcfted,  is  a  greater  gi'atification 
than  the  fenfe  of  tafte,  which  only  preferves  the  individual.  Wherefore  Noah,  by  way  of 

puiufliment   to   his    fon,  who    had   difcovered    his   fiither's   nakednefs,   curfed   Canaan   his 
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grandfon,  and  thereby  aggravated  his  Ton  Ham's  punifhment  more  than  if  he  himfelf  had 
been  accurfcd.  Wherefore  that  law  which  punifhes  fuch  an  offspring,  affefts  the  fin  with  a 

feverer  penalty  than  that  which  immediately  aff"ed:s  the  of!endcr  in  his  own  perf  >n.  Now 
I  muff  leave  it  to  you  to  judge,  how  truly  and  zealoufly  the  Law  of  England  profecutes  a 
criminal  amour.  Jt  is  not  content  only  to  condemn  the  offspring  to  be  illegitimate,  but 
debars  it  from  fucceeding  to  the  patrimony  of  the  parents.  Is  not  this  a  chafte  law,  a  law 
of  order,  does  it  not  more  effecftually  difcourage  this  fm  than  the  Civil  Law,  which  remits 
the  fm  of  fornication  without  exafting  any  punifhment  at  all  ? 

Chap.   XL.  ' 

IVhy  baje-born  children  are  not  in  England  by  the  Jiibjequent  marriage  legitimated. 

^  ESIDES,  the  Civil  Law  fays  that  a  natural  fon  is  the  ion  of  the  people  ;  concerning 

'""    which  a  certain  poet, 
Cui  pater  eft  populus,  pater  eft  fibi  nullus  et  omiiis, 

Cui  pater  eft  populus,  non  habet  ipfe  patrem. 

"  Lie  who  has  the  people  for  his  father  feems  to  h  ive  no  father  at  all,  or  rather  every  one  : 

he  who  has  the  people  for  his  father  has  in  reality  no  proper  father."  Since  fuch  an  ofFsprin^, 
when  born,  had  no  father,  how  by  any  fubfequent  a6t  he  can  have  one  is  not  known  in  nature, 

A  woman  has  by  two  feveral  men  two  fons  ;  one  of  the  faid  men  intermarries  with  her; 

which  of  the  two  fons  is  legitimated  by  fuch  marriage  ?  Opinion  may  prevail,  but  reafon 

cannot  decide  ;  there  was  a  time  when  both  of  them  passed  in  eftimation  for  children  of  the 

people  or  community,  when  neither  knew  nor  had  any  other  father :  wherefore  it  would  feem 

inconfiifent  and  unreafonable  that  a  fon  born  afterwards  of  the  fame  mother  in  lawful  wedlock, 

whofe  original  is  confeffedly  known,  fliould  be  debarred  of  his  inheritance,  and  that  either  of 

the  other  two  fons  born  out  of  marriage  fhould  take  as  heir;  efpecially  in  England,  where 

the  eldelt:  fon,  lawfully  begotten,  inherits  to  the  lands:  any  indifferent  perfon  would  judge  it 

no  lels  unrealonable  it  a  bale-born  child  flioukl  have  an  equal  fhare  in  the  inheiatance  with 

one  who  is  lawfully  begotten.  And  by  the  Civil  Law  the  inheritance  is  divided  amongft  the 

male  ilTue.  St.  Augulfine,  in  his  book  (De  Civitate  Dei),  has  it  that  Abraham  "gave  all  that 
he  had  unto  Ifiac,  but  unto  the  ions  of  the  concubines  which  Abraham  had  Abraham  ̂ av.- 

gifts."  Mis  obfervation  is,  that  thereby  it  ieems  to  be  intimated  that  the  inheritance  of  right 
does  not  belong  to  a  Ipurious  ilfue,  but  only  a  competent  living.  Thus  St.  Augulfine  ;  an  i 

under  the  term  fpurious  he  includes  all  fuch  children  as  are  illegitimate,  or  born  out  of  wed- 

lock ;  as  the  Holy  Scriptures  do  likewife,  which  never  give  to  any  fuch  the  appellation  of 

baifard.    You  lee  St.  Augulfine,  nay,  and  Abraham  too,  makes  no  ilnall  difference  as  to  the 
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fucceirion  ot  a  ipurious  or  legitimate  offspring.  I<\irther,  another  Scripture  fets  a  mark  of 

infamy  upon  all  illegitimate  children  in  the  following  metaphorical  exjireffion  :— "  The  mulii- 

plying  brood  of  the  ungodly  iliall  not  thrive  nor  take  deep  rooting  from  bafl:ard  flips,  nor  1:  y 

any  fail  foundation"  (Wifd.  iv.  3).  The  Church  alio  docs  the  fame  by  not  admitting  them  into 
Holy  Orders  ;  or,  if  it  difpenfes  with  them  thus  far,  yet  they  are  never  permitted  to  enjoy 

any  dignity  or  pre-eminence  in  the  Church.  Jt  is  but  fit  and  reafonable,  therefore,  that 

human  laws  fliuuld  deprive  fuch  perfons  of  the  privilege  of  fuccellion  :  the  Scriptures  alfo,  in 

point  ot  birth,  judge  inch  interior  to  thole  who  are  begotten  in  lawt'ul  marriage.  Gideon, 
that  mighty  man  of  valour,  is  laid  to  have  had  threefcore  and  ten  fons  of  his  body  begotten, 

for  he  had  many  wives,  and  but  one  ion  by  his  concubine ;  and  yet  this  one  fon  flew  all  his 

brethren,  except  Jotham,  the  youngeft,  who  hid  himfelf.  More  wickedneft  is  found  to  have 

been  in  that  one  baftard-llip  than  in  threefcore  and  nine  hiwfully  begotte  1.  It  is  an  o!d 

faying.  If  a  baftard  be  good,  it  is  moftly  by  accident,  or  fpecial  grace  ;  if  wicked,  ir  is  but 

his  nature.  An  unlawful  brood  is  thought  to  derive  a  corruption  and  ilain  from  tie  tranf- 

grellion  of  the  parent,  without  any  concurrent  fault  of  his  own.  So  all  of  us  have  contr  i6ted 

a  very  great  corruption  from  the  fin  ot  our  firll  parents,  though  not  of  fo  oppro  )riuus  a 

nature  :  the  blemifli  with  which  baftards  are  atFeded  is  v/idely  different  tVom  that  )f  legi- 

tunate  children.  The  mutual  culpable  lull:  of  the  parents  aftedts  their  offspring,  v\hich  does 

not  give  itfelf  fuch  a  loofe  in  the  lawful  chafte  embraces  of  the  matrimonial  lite.  Tl  e  fin  of 

fornicators  is  mutual  and  in  common  ;  and  as  it  bears  a  near  relemblance,  therefore,  with 

the  firft  ̂ \\\,  it  leaves  a  worfe  impreffion  on  the  ilTue  than  that  of  any  other  fin  which  men 

commit  in  private  without  any  accomplice.  So  that  a  child  fo  born  may  rather  be  callec  the 

offspring  of  fin  itfelf  than  of  the  guilty  perfons.  Wherefore  the  wiidom  of  Solomon  dklin- 

guifliing  between  a  fpurious  and  a  legitimate  offspring,  ot  the  latter  fays,  "  How  beautiful  is 
the  offspring  of  the  chafte  and  nuptial  bed  !  Tlie  memory  ot  it  is  immortal,  being  acknow- 

ledged both  by  God  and  man."  Whereas  the  other  is  not  fo  much  as  acknowledged  amongfl 
men;  for  which  reafon  they  are  called  the  children  ot  the  people  or  community:  and  of 

thefe  the  fame  I'ook  of  Wifdom  fays,  "  Children  begotten  ot  unlawtul  beds  arc  witnefles  of 

wickednefs  againil:  their  parents  in  their  trial."  For,  being  afked  about  their  parents,  they 

reveal  their  imperfecftions,  as  the  wicked  fon  of  Noah  did  his  father's  nakednels.  It  is  there- 

fore thought  that  the  man  who  was  born  blipid,  concerning  whom  the  Pharifce  fiiii,  "Thou 

wail:  altogether  born  in  fin,"  that  he  was  a  baftard,  and  fo,  in  that  ienle,  borr  in  fin :  and 

when  they  add  immediately,  "  and  doit  thou  teach  us  ?"  they  feem  to  intimate  as  if  a  ballard 

were  not  qualified  by  natin-e,  like  the  ifliie  of  a  lawful  bed,  either  for  knowledge  or  tor 
teaching  others.  Therefore  that  law  does  not  rightly  determine  which  eciuals  ballards  with 

children  lawfully  begotten  in  the  iuccefiion  to  the  inheritance  ot  their  parents,  when  the 

Church  judges  them  not  duly  qualified  for  orders,  or  fit  to  prefide  in  God's  inheritance.  The 
Scriptures  likewiie   put  a  wide  diiVunftion  between  them,  as  we  have  above  obferved  ;  and 
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nature  itfelf  makes  a  difference  in  her  gifts  by  fetting,  as  it  were,  a  natural  mark  or  blemifh 
on  the  natural  children,  though  fecretly  iniprefied  upon  the  nnnd.  Which  now  of  thofe  two 
laws,  in  the  cafe  before  you,  do  you  hold  with  and  give  the  preference  to? 

Chap.   XLI. 

"The  Prince  s  approbatiun. 

RINCE.  Indeed  I  give  the  preference  to  that  law  wliich  does  nioft  efU'dually 
&^  call  out  fin  and  eftablilh  virtue.  I  am  alfo  of  opinion  that  fuch  are  leall  entitled 
p^  to  the  benefit  of  human  laws,  whom  the  law  of  God  judges  unworthy,  ard  whom 

the  Church  excludes  from  her  orders  and  dignities,  as  being  by  nature  more  prone  to 
wickednefs. 

Chancellor.      I  tliink  you  judge  in  the  cafe  very  rightly.      I  will   now  recolledl:  fome 
other  cafes  wherein  the  Civil  and  our  Laws  difatrree. 

Chap.   XLII. 

On  the  rule  of  tl:e  Civil  Imiv,  "  Partus  Jeqititiir  ventre))!." 

Ip  HE  Civil  Laws  decree  that  the  iflue  ahvays  follows  the  venter,  that  is,  the  condition 

_^  ̂  of  the  mother:  for  example,  if  a  bond-woman  be  married  to  a  free-man,  the 

^>(f^— 2^^  children  fhall  be  bond.  Again,  if  a  bond-man  marrieth  a  free-woman,  the 

children  fhall  be  free  :  by  the  laws  of  England  "  the  iflue  does  not  follow  the  condition  of 

the  mother,  but  always  that  of  the  father;"  fo  that  a  free-man  begetteth  free  children 
whether  he  be  married  to  a  bond  or  free  woman.  So  a  bond-man,  who  is  married  can  be^et 

none  but  bond-children.  Which  law,  think  you,  is  more  equal  in  its  dccifion  ?  Is  not  that 

a  cruel  law  which,  without  any  fault  of  the  party,  adjudges  the  iflue  of  the  free  man  to  be 

bond  ̂   neither  is  that  law  deemed  by  fome  lefs  cruel,  which  adjudges  the  iflue  of  a  free 

woman  to  be  bond  :  the  civilians  fay  that  their  laws  give  the  befl  determination  in  the  cafe  ; 

for  they  fay,  "  A  good  tree  cannot  bring  forth  bad  fruit,  neither  can  a  corrupt  tree  brin^ 

forth  good  fruit."  And  it  has  the  confent  of  all  laws  that  every  plant  belongs  to  tl  e  foil 
where  it  is  planted:  the  child  alio  has  a  more  certain  knowledge  of  the  mother  who  bore  him 

than  of  the  father  who  begot  him.  To  this  the  fages  in  our  laws  reply  that  a  child  lawfully 

begotten  hath  no  more  certam  knowledge  of  the  one  parent  than  of  the  other;  for  both  laws. 
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however  wide  in  other  refpe^ls,  agree  in  this,  that  he  is  the  father  whom  the  marriage  declares 
lo  to  be.      Is  it  not  more  rcafunable  that  the  illue  lliould  follow  the  condition  of  the  fathi  r 

than  that  of  the  mother,  fince  Adam,  fpeaking  of  fuch  as  are  joined  in  wedlock,  fays,  "And 

they  two  fliall  be  one  flefli ;"  which  our  Saviour,  in  the  Gofpcl,  thus  explains  :  — "  They  are 
no  more   twain,   but  one   flefh."     And  forafmuch  as  the  male  comprehends  the  female,  the 
whole  flefli,  fo  made  one,  ought  rather  to  regard  and  to  be  referred  to  the  male,  as  the  more 
worthy.      "  Male  and  female  created  he  them,  and  called  their  name  Adam."     The  Civil 
Laws  themfelves  allow    that    the   woman    always   fliines   by    reflexion    from    her    liufband, ; 
whence  (C.    ])e  Incolis,   Lib.   x.  Ti.  ft.)  the  text  has  it,  "  We  advance  women  by  giving 
them    the   titles  and    honours   of  their    hufl)ands :   we    honour   them   with   the  firnames  of 

our  families.      We  proceed  and  decree  for  and  againft  them  in  the  cour  s  of  law  in  th  ; 
name   of  the  hufliand.      We   change  their  habitations;   but  in  cafe  they  af  erwards  marry  a 
man  ot  interior  rank,  they  are  deprived  of  their  former  honours,  and  follow  the  condiaon,  as 

well  as  habitation  of  the  latter  hufliand."      And  fince  all  tlie  children,  efpecially  the  fo.is,  lear 
the  name  of  the  father,  and  not  of  the  mother,  whence  can  it  be  that  the  fon,  in   refpec' ■:  of 
his  mother,  fhould  lofe  liis  rank  and   follow  her  condition,   when,  at  the   fame   time     1  ;  is 
known  in  law  by  the  name  of  his  father,  who  begot  him  :   nay,  the  woman  is  diftinsaiidied 
according  to  the  rank  and  quality  of  her  hufband,  neither  of  which  can  fuffer  diminulior,  or 
be  fullied  by  any  crime  or  bafe  condition  of  the  wife.    TJiat  law  outrht  to  be  accounted  cruel 

and  unjuft  which,  without  any  the  lealf  pretence  or  reafon,  leaves  the  fon  in  a  bafe  condition. 
Again,  as  to  the  inheritance  which  the  father,  a  free  man,  lying  under  no  imputation,  crime, 
or  difability  in  law,  whereby  forfeitures  accrue,  has,  with   great  care   and   in  luilry,  acqu  red. 
for  himfelf  and  family,  that  in  the  cafe  before  us  the  inheritance  fliould   pafs  into  the  poJef- 

fion  ot  a  ftranger  who  took  no  pains  in  the  acquifition  thereof,  feems  very  unjiill.      h'urther, 
the  bafe  condition  of  the  child  affefts  the  father's  name  with  the  fame  blemiili.      Again!  that 
muft  needs  be  judged  to  be  a  hard  and  unjuft  law  which  tends  to  increafc  the  fcrvituda  and 

to  lefTen  the  liberty  of  mankind.      Vox  "  human  nature  is  evermore  an  advocate  for  hl^crty." 
God  Almighty  has  declared  himfelf  the  God  of  Liberty  :   this  being  the  gift  of  God  to.man 
m  his  creation,  the  other  is  introduced  into   the  world    by  means  of  his  own  fin  and  folly; 
whence  it  is  that  everything  in  nature  is  fo  defirous  of  liberty,  as  being  a  fort  of  rdbtution  to 
its  primitive  ftate.      So  that  to  go  about  to  lelTen  this  is  elteemed  both  wicked  and  cruel  :   it 
is  upon  fuch  confiderations  as  thcfe  that  the  Laws  of  England,  in  all  cafes,  decL  re  in  favour 
of  liberty.      True  it  is,  where  the  father  is  a  bond-man,  though  married  to  a  trei-  woman,  the 
child  is,  by  our  laws,  in  the  fame  ifate  of  bondage  with  the  father  ;   nor  is  this  anreafonable 
or   unjuft,  for  a  woman  who  has   undervalued    herfelf   by  marrying   a  bond-man    is   tlvjreby 
made  one  flefh  with  him.    In  confequence  of  the  laws  above  recited,  (he  follows  the  condition 

of  her  huftiand,  and  by  her  own  voluntary  ad;  hath  put  herfelf  ur.der  fubjedion  to  him,  havino- 

been  before  under  no  conftraint  of  the  law  fo  to  do.       Tliofe  who  by  ad:  of  lav,  enter  them- 
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felves  bond-men  in  the  King's  Courts,  or  fell  themfelvcs  into  bondage  without  any  conipulfion, 
are  in  the  lame  cafe.  I  low,  then,  can  the  hiws  make  that  ion  tVee,  whom  the  mother,  in  the 

prefent  inftance,  has  fo  brought  forth  in  her  itate  of  fubjeftion  ;  for  no  hulband  can  ever  be 

fo  much  in  fubjeClion  to  his  wife,  let  her  be  of  never  \o  high  a  rank  orquahty,  as  this  woman 

hath  made  herfelf  fubjedl:  to  her  hufband,  whom,  though  a  bond-man,  flie  hath  advanced  to 

be  her  lord,  according  to  the  fentence  of  God  himfelf,  pronounced  in  Holy  Scripture,  "  That 

every  wite  fliall  be  in  iubjeftion  to  her  hufljand,  and  he  ibiall  rule  over  her."  What  the 

Civilians  iay  concerning  the  trifit  ot  a  good  or  corrupt  tree  is  more  to  our  purpofe  than  to 

theirs,  fince  every  wife  is  either  bond  or  tree,  according  to  tlie  condition  of  her  hulband.  And 

in  whofe  foil,  pray,  does  the  hufliand  plant,  if  not  his  own,  when  the  wife  is  made  one  fleih 

with  him  ?  What  if  he  hath  grafted  a  ilip  of  good  kind  upon  a  crab-dock,  fince  tin-  tree  is 

his  property,  is  not  the  fruit  ifdl  his  fruit,  though  it  fivour  of  the  (lock  ?  So  the  diildren 

begotten  of  a  woman  are  the  huiband's,  whether  the  mother  be  bond  or  tVee.  Neverthelefs, 
by  the  laws  ot  England,  the  lord  of  a  bond-woman  who  is  married  to  a  freeman,  without  his 

conlent  firil  had  and  obtained,  I  fay,  in  this  cafe,  though  the  lord  cannot  get  her  divorced 

a  vinculo  matrimonii,  it  being  expreisly  faid  in  the  Gofpel,  "  Whom  God  hath  joined  together 

let  no  man  put  aiunder;"  yet  he  fl-iali  recover  againll  the  free  man  all  his  damages  which  he 
hath  fuftained  by  reafon  ot  the  lofs  of  his  bond-woman,  and  of  the  fervice  which  fhe  owed 

him.  This,  I  conceive,  is  the  ium,  fublfance,  and  manner  of  proceeding  according  to  the 

laws  of  England  in  the  cafe  now  declared.  And  now,  my  Prince,  what  is  your  opinion  of 

the  matter,  and  which  of  the  two  laws  do  you  judge  to  be  the  moll:  eligible  ? 

Cfiap.  XLIII. 

The  Prince  yields  his  ajje>it. 

JRINCE.  There  is  no  pretence  in  reafon  to  doubt  but  that  in  this  cafe  the  Laws 

of  England  excel  the  Roman  Imperial  Laws  ;  and,  for  my  own  part,  1  always 

^ff-'^^XjX  think  tiiat  law  moft  eligible  which  fliows  more  favour  than  ieverity  to  the  parties 

concerned  in  it,  and  who  are  to  be  judged  by  it.  b'or  I  remember  an  excellent  rule  which 
fays,  "that  matters  of  hardiliip  are  odious,  and  ought  as  much  as  poilible  to  be  reftraine  I,  but 

favours  are  to  be  amplified,  and  extended  to  their  full  extent." 

Chancellor.  With  good  reafon.  1  wdl  propound  one  cafe  more,  wherein  tlii'  two 

laws  differ,  and  then  conclude,  led:  I  prove  tedious,  whilll:  I  expatiate  upon  the  variety  of 

more  cafes,  and  the  difference  each  law  oblerves  in  its  ilecifion,  and  fo  my  difcourfe  would  be 

drawn  out  into  fuch  a  length  as,  inftead  of  entertaining,  to  difgull  you. 

1.  .3     K. 
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Chat.   XLIV. 

Concerning  l/:e  '■Tuition  of  Orp/unis. 

^1  P^^^^'  *^'^''  ̂'^^^'^  i^oinmit  the  guardianOiip  of  orphans  to  the  next  in  blood,  whether 

^(k  W^'$  ̂^^  relation  be  by  the  father's  or  mother's  fide,  that  is,  to  every  one  as  he  itands 
^2ij^33£^i;\  next  in  degree  and  order,  to  take  by  inheritance  in  cafe  the  orphan  die.  I'he . 
reaion  of  this  law  is,  "  no  one  is  prefumed  to  take  more  care  of,  or  to  have  a  greater  regard 

for  the  orphan,  than  he  who  is  next  in  blood."  The  La-.vs  of  England  determine  quite 
contrary  in  the  cate.  If  an  inheritance  wliich  is  held  in  focage  defcend  to  an  orphan  from 

any  relation  by  the  father's  fide,  fiich  orphan  fliall  not  be  in  guardianfliip  to  any  of  his 
father's  relations;  but  he  fhall  be  taken  care  of  by  the  relations  of  his  mother's  fide.  Attain, 

if  an  inheritance  defcend  to  him  from  any  relation  by  the  mother's  fide,  the  orphan  and  fuch 
his  eftate  fhall  be  under  the  care  and  direftion  of  tlie  next  akin  by  the  fatlier's  fide,  and  not 

otherwife,  until  he  come  ot  age.  The  law  lays,  "  to  commit  tJie  care  of  a  minor  to  h'm  vho 
is  the  next  heir-at-law  is  the  fame  as  delivering  up  a  lamb  to  the  care  of  a  wolf,  that  i;,  t  )  be 

made  a  prey  of."  But  if  the  inheritance  be  held  by  knight's-fervice,  and  not  in  focao-i-,  t  len, 
by  the  laws  of  the  land,  the  minor  and  his  eftate  iliall  not  be  under  the  mana^rement  ol  his 

relations  of  either  fide  ;  but  both  fliall  be  under  the  care  and  direction  of  the  lord  of  the  fee, 

until  he  arrive  to  his  complete  age  of  one-and-twenty.  Who  can  be  fuppofed  better  qjal.fied 
to  inftrud:  him  in  deeds  of  arms,  which,  in  virtue  of  his  tenure,  he  is  obliged  to  perfc^rn.  for 

the  lord  of  the  fee,  than  the  lord  himlelf,  to  whom  fuch  fervice  is  due  from  his  niin  ir,  and 

who  is  fuppofed  to  have  a  fuperior  intereil  to  advance  his  ward  in  the  world,  in  this  and 

other  parts  of  education,  than  any  of  his  own  relations  or  friends  '  The  lord,  in  orJer  to 

have  the  better  fervice  from  his  tenant,  will  ule  his  utmoll:  care,  and  may  well  be  tliuught 

better  qualified  to  inftrue't  him  in  this  way  than  his  own  relations,  who,  probably,  ii  this 
relpecft  are  prefumed,  for  the  moll;  parr,  wholly  ignorant  and  unpradifed  ;  efpeeially  if  his 

eftate  be  but  a  fmall  one.  What  is  or  can  be  of  greater  ufe  to  a  minor,  who,  in  confequence 

of  his  tenure,  is  obliged  to  venture  his  life  and  fortune,  if  required,  in  the  fervice  of  the  lord, 

than  to  be  trained  up  in  military  difcipline  whilll  he  is  yet  a  minor.''  When  he  comes  of  full 
age,  he  cannot  decline  the  nature  of  his  tenure,  but  is  obliged  to  do  fuit  and  1  .Tvice  to  his 

lord  of  whom  he  holds.  Indeed,  it  will  be  of  no  fmall  advantage  to  the  kingUom  that  the 

inhabitants  be  expert  in  arms,  tor  the  Philofopher  fays,  "  Every  one  behaves  I)  )l;ily  in  that 

way  in  which  he  knows  himlelt  to  excel."  Is  not  this  law,  then,  in  your  judgment,  my 
Prince,  to  be  preferred  to  the  other  already  defcribed  ̂ . 
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Chap.  XLV. 

The  Ediicalio)!  of  the  yoiuig  hluhilhy  dtirhig  their  niinorily. 

RINCli.  It  is  [o  ;  fur  in  the  firfl:  inilance,  as  you  obfL-rve,  it  provides  with 

greater  care  and  eaiuioii  tor  the  prefervation  of  an  orphan  than  the  Civil  Law 

^^i}l  does:  but  1  am  much  more  pleafed  with  the  other  part  of  it;  becaule,  by  this 

means,  our  young  nobility  and  gentry  cannot  fo  cafily  degenerate,  but  will  rather,  in  all 

likelihood,  go  beyond  their  ancellors  in  probity  and  Ci^urage,  and  in  everything  that  is 

virtuous  and  praiteworthy,  being  brought  up  in  a  fuperioi'  and  moie  honourable  family  than 

that  of  their  parents;  nay,  though  their  fathers  may  have  had  the  good  fortui  e  to  be 

educated  in  the  like  manner  before,  yet  the  father's  houle,  even  with  this  advantaa^,  cannot 

be  compared  to  that  ot  the  fuperior  lord  ;  to  whom  both,  in  their  turns,  have  been  in  ward. 

Princes  of  the  realm,  being  under  the  fame  regulation,  like  as  other  lords,  who  hold 

immediately  from  the  king,  cannot  fo  foon  run  into  debaucheries,  or  a  downright  ignorance  : 

becaufe,  during  the  time  of  their  minority,  they  are  brought  up  at  tlie  court.  Upon  which 

account  I  cannot  but  highly  commend  the  magnificence  and  fiate  of  the  king's  palace,  :md  J 

look  on  it  as  an  ncaden^.y  for  the  young  nobility  of  the  kingdom  to  inure  and  emjdov  them- 

felves  in  robull  and  manly  exercifes,  probity,  and  a  cenerous  humanity.  i\\\  which  greatly 

tend  to  the  reputation  and  profperity  of  the  kingdom,  both  at  home  and  abroad  ;  and  make 

a  great  part  of  its  iecurity  againll  invaders,  and  render  it  formidable  both  to  its  allies  and 

enemies.  This  advantage  could  not  accrue  to  the  ilate  if  the  young  nobility  anil  gentry 

were  to  be  brought  up  under  the  care  and  infpeflion  of  tlieir  ow!i  friends  and  relatioris,  who 

are  but  perfbns  of  the  lame  rank  and  quality  with  themfelves.  As  to  the  fons  of  the 

burghers,  and  other  freeholders  m  iocage  tenure,  it  cann.ot  be  prejudicial  to  the  public  good, 

if  they  be  brought  up  among  themfelves  with  perfons  of  their  own  degree,  and  though  they 

be  not  bound  to  perform  any  military  fervices  ;  as,  to  any  one  who  confiders  aright,  niay 

very  plainly  appear. 

Chap.    XLVI. 

Comerning  open  Theft  and  private  Theft. 

iHANCb'.LLOR.      There  are  fome  other  cafes  in  which   the  Civil  Law the 
f^  Common  Law  of  Engl.uid  differ.      I'or   mlLmce  :   the  Civil   Laws,  in  cafe  of  a 

_^f^    manifcfl  theft,  where  a  perfon  is  taken  in  the  fai5l,  adjudge  the  criminal  to  reltore 

fourfold  ;  and  for  a  theft  which  is  not  fo  manifelf,  where  the  proof  is  not  io  plain,  the  judgment 
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is  twice  the  value  of  the  thing  llolen.  But  tlie  huvs  of  England,  in  either  cafe,  punifh  the 
party  with  death,  provided  the  thing  ftolen  exceed  the  value  of  twelve  pence.  So  in  the 

cafe  of  perfons  who  have  been  bond-men,  and  are  {^t  free,  if  afterwards  they  tnifl)ehave,  and 
prove  ungrateful,  the  Civil  Laws  adjudge  them  into  flavery  again.  But,  by  the  laws  of 
England,  he  who  is  once  made  free  is  always  fo,  let  his  behaviour  afterwards  be  what  it  will. 

Other  cafes  there  are  not  a  few,  of  this  and  the  like  kind,  which,  for  brevity's  Htke,  I  pafs 
over.  In  the  two  cales  now  propounded,  I  forbear  to  expatiate,  or  infifl;  upon  the  fuperior 

excellence  of  the  laws  of  England  :  the  properties  of  each  law  do  not  require  fuch  a  nice 
examination  :  befides,  I  doubt  not,  your  own  good  natural  genius  fufficiently  dillinguillies 
between  them. 

Chap.   XLVII. 

The  Prince  i)tquires  -ivJiy  th.e  Laws  of  England  are  not  taught  in  our  Univerjities. 

^^^^MWINCIL.  I  think  indeed  that  it  requires  no  great  labour  or  ftudy  to  determine 

U\  '^0^  thefe  two  points.  For  though  in  England  felons  of  all  forts  are  every\.'htre 
l^j^p^  punillied  with  death,  yet  they  flill  go  on  in  defiance  of  all  laws  to  the  cont)-ar>  : 
and  how  much  lefs  would  they  abftain,  if  only  a  gentler  punifhnient  were  threatened  ai  d 

inflifled  ?  As  for  thole  who  have  obtained  their  freedom,  it  would  be  hard  if  they  flou  d 

always  live  under  the  lafh,  as  it  were,  and  in  fear  of  being  again  reduced  to  a  ftate  of 

flavery,  efpecially  upon  the  pretence  or  colour  of  ingratitude,  fmce  pretences  of  this  kii  d 

could  never  be  wanting,  the  feveral  inftances  and  fpecies  of  ingratitude  being  innumerabl :. 

"  Human  nature,  in  cafe  ot  liberty,  demands  greater  favours  than  is  ufual  in  other  c;, fes  " 
But,  my  good  Chancellor,  not  to  enter  into  the  difquifition  of  any  more  cafes  of  this  fort,  I 

beg  you  to  inform  me  why  the  laws  of  England,  which  are  fo  ufeful,  fo  beneficial  ̂ nd 

defirable,  are  not  taught  in  our  univerfities,  as  well  as  the  Civil  and  Canon  Laws,  and  why 

the  degrees  of  Bachelor  and  Dodtor  are  not  conferred  upon  the  common  lawyers,  at'  is 
ufually  beflowed  on  thofe  who  are  educated  in  other  parts  of  learning. 

Chap.  XLVIII. 

The  Chancellor's  Anjwer. 

iHANCELLOR.      In  the  Univerfities  of  England  the  fcienccs  are  taught  only  in 

[   the  Latin  tongue,  whereas  the  laws  of   England  are  writ  in,  and  made  up  of, 

[    three  feveral  languages,  b'.nglifli,  French,  and   L.atin.      Englifh,  as  the  Common 
Law,  has  moftly  prevailed,  and  been  uled  among  them,  a  great  part  of  it  being  derived  down 
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from  the  old  inhabitants,  the  Angles.  I'Vench,  becaufc  the  Normans,  upon  the  coming  in  of 

VVilHam,  called  the  Conqueror,  and  getting  pofleilion  of  the  kingdom,  would  not  permit 

our  lawyers  to  plead  but  in  that  language  which  they  themfelves  knew,  and  which  the 

advocates  of  France  ule  in  their  pleadings,  and  in  their  Parliaments.  In  like  inanner  the 

Norman-French,  after  their  coming  into  England,  would  not  pafs  any  accounts  of  their 

revenues,  fave  in  their  own  native  language,  left  they  fliould  be  impofed  upon  :  even  in  their 

exercifes  and  diverfions,  as  hunting,  dice,  tennis,  &c.,  they  obierved  the  fame  method  ; 

whence  it  has  happened  that  the  Englifli,  from  fuch  their  frequent  intercourfe  with  the 

French,  have  given  in  to  the  lame  culloni,  and  to  this  very  day,  in  their  diverfions  and 

their  accounts  they  fpeak  FVench.  In  the  courts  of  juftice  they  formerly  ufed  to  plead  in 
French,  till  in  purfuance  of  a  law  to  that  purpofe  that  cuftom  was  fomewhat  reftrained,  but 

not  hitherto  quite  diluled  ;  hrft,  by  realon  ot  certain  law  terms,  whicli  the  pleaders  exprefs 

more  aptly  in  l<>ench  than  in  Englifh  :  in  the  next  place,  becaufe  declarations  upon  original 
writs  cannot  be  formed  fo  properly  and  agreeably  to  the  nature  of  thofe  writs  as  in  French, 

in  which  language  the  forms  of  fuch  declarations  are  learned  and  praftifed.  Again,  all 

pleadings,  arguments,  and  rcfolutions  which  pals  in  the  king's  courts  are  digelled  into  books 
for  the  information  of  the  young  ftudents,  and  are  reported  in  the  French  tongue.  Many 

Acfls  of  Parliament  are  penned  in  French,  from  whence  it  comes  to  pals  that  the  modern 

French  is  not  the  fame  with  that  ufed  by  our  lawyers  m  the  Courts  of  Law,  but  is  nuich 

altered  and  depraved  by  common  ufe  ;  which  tloes  not  happen  to  the  law-I'"rench  ufetl  in 
England,  becaufe  it  is  oftener  writ  than  fpoken  :  as  to  the  Latin,  all  original  and  judicial 

writs,  all  records  in  the  king's  Courts  of  Juftice,  and  fome  Afts  of  Parliament  arc  penned 
in  that  language.  Wherefore  the  laws  of  tlngland  being  learned  and  prac^ifed  in  thofe 

three  feveral  languages,  they  cannot  be  fo  well  ftudied  in  our  univerfities,  where  the  Latin  is 

moftly  in  ufe,  but  they  are  ftudied  in  a  public  manner  and  place,  much  more  commodious 

and  proper  for  the  purpofe  than  in  any  univerfity.  It  is  fituated  near  the  king's  palace  at 
Weftminfter,  where  the  Courts  ot  Law  are  held,  and  in  which  the  law  proceedings  are 

pleaded  and  argued,  and  the  refolutions  of  the  Court,  upon  cafes  which  arife,  are  given  by 

the  judges,  men  of  gravity  and  years,  well  read  and  pradifed  in  the  laws,  and  honoured 

with  a  degree  peculiar  to  them.  Here,  in  term  time,  the  ftudents  of  the  law  attend  in 

great  numbers,  as  it  were  at  public  fchools,  and  are  inftru6led  in  all  forts  of  law-learning, 
and  in  the  praiftice  of  the  Courts  :  the  fituation  ot  the  place  where  they  refide  and  ftudy  is 

between  Weftminfter  and  the  City  of  London,  which,  as  to  all  neceftaries  and  conven  ences 

of  life,  is  the  beft  fupplied  of  any  city  or  town  in  the  kingdom  :  the  place  of  ftudy  is  net  in 

the  heart  of  the  city  itfelf,  v.'here  the  great  confluence  and  multitude  of  the  ir.habitants  might 
difturb  them  in  their  ftudies,  but  in  a  private  place,  feparate  and  diftincl  by  itfelf,  in  tlic 

fuburbs,  near  to  the  Courts  of  Juftice  atorefaid,  that  the  ftudents,  at  their  leilure,  may  daily 

and  duly  attend  with  the  greateft  eafe  and  convenience. 
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Chap.    XLIX. 

Tlic  dijpofition  of  the  general  ft  I'.dy  of  the  Laivs  of  EurlanJ. 

«S|  [l^nV^UT,  my  Prince,  that  the  method  and  form  of  the  fludy  of  the  law  may  the  better 
i^    appear,  I  will  proceeii  and  dcfcribe  it  to  }  ou  in  the  bell  manner  I  can.      There 

^Ci^t)  belong  to  it  ten  lefler  inns,  and  fometimeb  more,  which  are  called  the  Inns  of 

Chancery  :  in  each  of  which  there  are  an  hundred  itudents  at  the  leaft ;  and  in  fome  of  them 

a  far  greater  number,  though  not  conftantly  refiding.  The  ftudents  are,  for  the  moil:  pa-t, 
young  men;  here  they  ihidy  the  nature  of  original  and  judicial  writs,  \\  !iicli  are  the  ve.y 

firfl;  principles  ot  the  law:  after  they  have  made  fome  progrefs  here,  and  ;  re  more  advanced 

in  years,  they  are  admitted  into  the  Inns  of  Court,  properly  fo  called  ;  of  thefe  there  are  four 

in  number.  In  that  which  is  the  leaft  frequented  there  are  about  two  Juindred  ftudents.  In 

thefe  greater  inns  a  ftudent  cannot  well  be  maintained  under  eight  and  twenty  pounds  a  /ear; 

and,  it  he  have  a  lervant  to  wait  on  him,  as  for  the  moil:  part  they  have,  the  expenf  is  pro- 

portionately more  :  for  this  realbn,  the  ftudents  are  fons  to  perfons  of  quality  ;  tho  e  of  an 

inferior  rank  not  being  able  to  bear  the  expenfes  of  maintaining  and  educating  their  :hi  dren 

in  this  way.  As  to  the  merchants,  they  feldom  care  to  lelfen  tlieir  ftock  in  trade  by  being 

at  fuch  large  yearly  expenfes.  So  that  there  is  fcarce  to  be  found,  throughout  the  kingdom, 

an  eminent  lawyer,  who  is  not  a  gentleman  by  birth  and  fortune;  confequently  they  hr've  a 

greater  regard  tor  their  characT-er  and  honour  than  thofe  who  are  bred  in  anoth  .t  ,vay. 

There  is  both  in  the  Inns  ot  Court,  and  the  Inns  of  Chancery,  a  I'ort  of  an  academv,  or 
gymnafium,  tit  for  perfons  of  their  ftation  ;  where  they  learn  tinging,  and  all  kinds  of  mufic, 

dancing  and  fuch  other  accompliftiments  and  diverfions,  which  are  called  revels,  as  are  fuit- 

able  to  their  quality,  and  inch  as  are  ufually  pra6tifed  at  court.  At  other  times,  out  ot^jterm, 

the  greater  part  apply  themlelves  to  the  ftudy  of  the  law.  Upon  t'eftival  days,  and  after  the 
offices  of  the  church  are  over,  they  employ  themlelves  in  the  ftudy  of  facred  and  pipfane 

hiftory  :  here  everything  which  is  good  and  virtuous  is  to  be  learned  :  all  vice  is  dilcouraged 

and  baniftied.  So  that  knights,  barons,  and  the  greateft  nobility  of  the  kingdom,  often  place 

their  children  in  thole  Inns  of  Court  ;  not  fo  much  to  make  the  laws  their  ftudy,  much  lefs 

to  live  by  the  proteftion,  having  hirge  patrimonies  of  their  own,  but  to  forni  t  leir  manners 

and  to  preferve  them  from  the  contagion  of  vice.  The  difcipline  is  lb  excelle;it,  that  there 

is  fcaixe  ever  known  to  be  any  piques  or  differences,  any  bickerings  or  difturbai.ces  amongft 

them.  The  only  way  they  have  ot  puniftiing  delinquents  is  by  expelling  them  the  fuciety  : 

which  punildiment  they  dread  more  than  criminals  do  imprifonment  and  irons:  for  he  who 

is  expelled  out  of  one  fociety  is  never  taken  in   by   any  of  the  other.      Whence  it  happens,. 
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that  there  is  a  conltant  harmony  amonglt  them,  the  greateft  friendfliip  and  a  general  freedom 

of  converfation.  I  \\f:cA  not  l)e  particLilar  in  dcfcribing  the  nianncr  and  methfid  how  the  hiws 

are  ihidicd  in  tliofe  places,  fince  your  highnefs  is  never  like  to  be  a  (Indent  there.  Rut,  1 

may  fiy  in  the  general,  that  it  is  [dcafint,  excellently  well  adapted  for  proficiency,  and  every 

way  worthy  of  yotir  efteem  and  encouragement.  One  thing  more  I  will  heg  leave  to  obferve, 

viz.,  that  neither  at  Orleans,  where  both  the  Canon  and  Civil  Laws  are  profeffed  and  iT;udied, 

and  whither  fludents  refort  from  all  parts;  neither  at  Anglers,  Caen,  nor  any  other  Univer- 

fity  in  France,  Paris  excepted,  are  there  io  many  ftudents,  who  have  palt  tlieir  minority,  as 

in  our  Inns  of  Court,  where  the  natives  only  are  admitted. 

Chap.   L.  ;     . 

Of  the  State,  Degree,  and  Creation  of  a  Serjcant-at-Law. 

<3i  ft^WUT,  my  Prince,  fince  you  are  fo  defirous  to  know,  wherefore,  in  the  Laws  of 

&i  PC^T^  England,  the  degrees  of  Bachelor  and  Doi5tor  are  not  conferred,  as  in  the  profef- 

^r^^^^-^  fions  of  the  Canon  and  Civil  Law  in  our  Lfniverfities ;  I  would  give  you  to 
underftand,  that  thouch  in  our  Inns  of  Court  there  be  no  degrees  which  bear  thofe  titles  ; 

yet  there  is  in  them  conferred  a  degree,  or  rather  an  honorary  ellate,  no  leis  celebrated  and 

folemn  than  that  of  Dodlor,  which  is  called  the  degree  of  a  Serjeant-at-Lavv  :  it  is  conferred 

in  the  following  manner. 

The  Lord  Chief  JulVice  of  the  Common  Pleas,  by  and  with  the  advice  and  confent  of  all 

the  judges,  is  wont  to  pitch  upon,  as  often  as  he  fees  fitting,  {c^r^iw  or  eight  of  the  difcreeter 

perfons,  fuch  as  have  made  the  greateil;  proficiency  in  the  general  ftudy  of  the  laws,  and 

whom  they  judge  beft  qualified.  The  manner  is,  to  deliver  in  their  names  in  writing  to  the 

Lord  Migh  Chancellor  of  Paigland  ;  who,  in  virtue  of  the  King's  writ,  fliall  forthwith  com- 
mand every  one  of  the  perfons  io  pitched  upon,  that  he  be  before  the  king,  at  a  day  certain, 

to  take  upon  him  the  fiate  and  degree  of  a  Serjeant-at-Law,  under  a  great  penalty,  in  every 
one  of  the  laid  writs  fpecified  and  hmited. 

At  which  day,  the  parties  fummoned  and  appearing,  each  of  them  lliall  be  fworn  upon 

the  holy  Gofpels,  that  he  will  be  ready,  at  a  further  day  and  place  to  be  appointed,  tc  take 

upon  Ifim  the  ftate  and  degree  of  a  Serjeant-at-Law,  and  that  he  lliall,  at  the  fmie  time,  give 

gold,  as,  according  to  the  cufiom  of  the  realm,  has  in  fuch  cafes  been  uled  and  accultoiMC']  to 
be  done.  How  each  is  to  behave  and  demean  himfelf,  the  particulars  of  the  ceremony,  and 

manner  how  thefe  eflates  and  degrees  are  to  be  conferred  and  received,  I  forbear  to  infert  ; 

it  will  take  up  a  larger  defcription  than  confifis  with  fiich  a  fuccink.'f  difcourle  :  befides,  at 
other  times,  I  have  talked  it  over  to  you   in  our  common   converfition.      Hut  I  defire  that 
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you  fhould  know^  thnt  at  the  time  and  place  appointed,  thole  who  are  fo  chofen,  hold  a 

fumptuous  feaft,  like  that  at  a  coronation,  which  is  to  continue  for  {cwcn  days  togetlur  : 

neither  fliall  any  one  of  the  new  created  Serjeants  be  at  a  lefs  expenfe,  fnitable  to  the  folein- 

nity  of  his  creation,  than  one  thoudmd  fix  hundred  fcutes,  and  upwards,  whereby  the  expenfes 

in  the  whole,  which  the  eight  will  be  at,  will  exceed  twelve  thoufand  eight  hundred  fcutes.— - 

To  make  up  which,  one  article  is,  every  one  fhall  make  prefents  of  gold  rings  to  the  value, 

in  the  whole,  of  forty  pounds,  at  the  leaft,  Englifh  money.  I  very  well  remember,  when  I 

took  upon  me  the  ftate  and  degree  of  a  Scrjeant-at-Law,  that  my  bill  for  gold  rings  came  to 

titty  pounds,  that  is  three  hundred  fcutes.  Each  Serjeant,  at  the  time  of  his  creation,  gives 

to  every  Prince  ot  the  blood,  to  every  Duke,  and  to  eacli  Archbllhop,  who  iliall  be  prefent  at 

the  folemnity,  to  the  Lord  High  Chancellor,  and  to  the  Trcafurerof  England,  to  each  a  rii  g 

of  the  value  ot  eight  fcutes  ;  to  every  Earl  and  Bifliop,  to  the  Keeper  of  he  Privy  Seal,  to 

each  Chief  Juflice,  to  the  Chief  Baron  of  the  King's  Exchequer,  a  ring  worth  ux  fcutes  ;  and 
to  every  other  Lord  of  Parliament,  to  every  Abbot  and  to  every  Prelate  of  diftincti('n,  to 
every  worlliipful  Knight,  then  and  there  prefent,  to  the  Mailer  of  the  Rolls,  and  to  every 

Juftice,  a  ring  to  the  value  ot  tour  fcutes;  to  each  Baron  of  the  Exchequer,  to  the  Chai  iber- 

lains,  and  to  all  the  great  men  at  court  then  in  waiting  on  the  Kino;,  rings  of  a  lefs  \  ah  e,  in 

proportion  to  their  rank  and  quality:  fo  that  there  will  not  be  the  meaneft  clerk,  e  perially 

in  the  Court  of  Common  Pleas,  but  there  lie  will  receive  a  ring  convenient  for  his  de  ̂ ree. 

Befides,  they  ufually  make  prefents  of  rings  to  feveral  of  their  friends  and  acquaintance.  They 

give  alfo  liveries  of  cloth,  of  the  fame  piece  and  colour,  which  are  diftributed  in  ;reat 

quantities,  not  only  to  their  menial  fervants,  but  to  feveral  others,  their  friends  and  acquain- 

tance, who  attended  and  waited  on  the  folemnity  of  their  creation  ;  wherefo--e,  thoug  i  in  the 
Univerfities,  they  who  are  advanced  to  the  degree  of  doftors  are  at  no  fmall  cxpenfe  at  their 

creation,  in  giving  round  caps,  and  other  confiderable  prelents  :  yet  they  do  not  giv|j  any 

gold,  or  prefents  of  like  value;  neither  are  at  any  expenfes  in  proportion  with  a  Serjeant-at- 

Law.  There  is  not  in  any  other  kmgdom  or  iLate  any  particular  degree  conferred  Jn  the 

praftifers  of  the  law  as  fuch  ;  luilels  it  be  in  the  kingdom  of  England.  Neither  does  it 

happen,  that  in  any  other  country  an  advocate  enriches  himfelf  fo  much  by  his  pra^liclr  as  a 

Serjeant-at-Law.  No  one,  be  he  never  lo  well  read  and  praiftifed  in  the  laws,  can  be  made  a 

judge  in  the  Courts  of  King's  Bench,  or  the  Common  Pleas,  which  are  the  fupremc  ordinary 
courts  of  the  kingdom,  unlefs  he  be  frrll  called  to  be  a  Serjeant  at  Law  :  neither  is  any  one, 

befide  a  Serjeant,  permitted  to  plead  in  the  Court  of  Common  Pleas,  where  ali  real  aftions 

are  pleaded  :  wherefore  to  this  day,  no  one  hath  been  advanced  to  the  llate  and  -.degree  of  a 

Serjeant-at-Law,  till  he  hath  been  firfl  a  fludent,  and  a  barrifter,  full  fixteen  years:  every 

Serjeant  wears  in  court  a  white  filk  coif,  which  is  a  badge  thatthey  are  graduates  in  law,  and 

is  the  chief  enfign  of  habit  with  which  Serjeants-at-Law  are  diftinguiflied  at  their  creation. 

Neither  fiiall  a  Judge,  or  a  Serjeant  at- Law,  take  ofl'  the  faid  coif  though  he  be  in  the  Royal 
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prefence  and  talking  with  the  King's  Majefty.  So  that  you  will  eafily  believe,  moft  excel- 
lent Prince,  that  thofe  laws  which  are  ib  honoured  and  dillinguiAied  beyond  the  Civil  Laws, 

or  thofe  of  any  other  kingdom  whatfoever,  and  the  profellion  whereof  is  attended  with  fo 
much  folemnity  and  magnificence,  are  in  themfelves  exceeding  valuable,  excellent  and 
fublime,  full  of  knowledge,  equity  and  vvifdom. 

Ci'AP.  LI. 

Of  the  Judges  in  the  Courts  in  JVejlin:>ifler  Hall. 
..fe^al^ 

TJS^  HAT  you  may  likewife  know  the  ellate  of  the  Judges,  as  well  as  of  the  St  rjeants- 

K^  at-Law,  I  will,  in  the  belt  manner  I  can,  lay  before  you  the  method  A  their 
Sq^  appointment,  creation,  and  the  nature  of  their  office.  There  are  ufually  in  the 

Court  of  Common  Pleas  five  Judges,  fix  at  the  moil: ;  in  the  Court  of  King's  Bench  four, 
and  fometimes  five  :  when  any  one  of  them  dies,  refigns,  or  is  fuperfeded,  the  King,  with  the 

advice  of  his  council,  makes  choice  of  one  of  the  Serjeants-at-Law,  whom  he  conftitutes  a 

Judge,  by  his  Letters  Patent,  in  the  room  of  the  Judge  fo  deceafed,  refigning  or  fuperfeded  : 

which  done,  the  Lord  High  Chancellor  of  England  fhall  come  into  the  court  where  fuch 

vacancy  is,  bringing  in  his  hand  the  faid  letters  patent ;  when  fitting  on  the  bench,  together 

with  the  Judges  of  the  court,  he  introduces  the  Serjeant  who  is  fo  appointed  to  be  a  Judge  ; 

to  whom,  in  open  court,  he  fiiall  notify  the  King's  pleafure  concerning  his  fuccefiion  to  the 
vacant  office,  and  fhall  caufe  to  be  read  in  public  the  faid  letters  patent  :  after  wh^ch,  the 

Mafter  of  the  Rolls  fliall  read  to  him  the  oath  of  office  ;  when  he  is  duly  fworn  into  his  faid 

office,  the  Chancellor  fliall  give  into  his  hands  the  King's  Letters  Patent,  and  the  Lord 
Chief  Jufiice  of  the  court  fiiall  affign  him  his  place  where  he  is  to  fit,  and  make  him  fit  down 

in  it.  But  you  muft  know,  my  Prince,  that  the  Judge,  amongft  other  parts  of  his  oath,  is 

to  fwear,  that  he  will  do  equal  law  and  execution  of  right  to  all  the  King's  fubjeifls,  rich  and 
poor,  without  having  regard  to  any  perfon.  Neither  fiiall  he  delay  any  perfon  of  common 

right,  for  the  letters  of  the  King,  or  of  any  other  perfon,  nor  for  any  other  caufe,  though  the 

King,  by  his  exprefs  dired:ions  or  perfonal  commands,  fiiould  endeavour  to  influence  and 

perfuade  the  contrary.  He  fiiall  alfo  fwear  that  he  fiiall  not  take  by  himfelf,  or  by  any  other, 

privily,  nor  apart,  any  git't  or  reward  of  gold,  or  of  fiiver,  nor  of  any  other  thing,  the  ivhich 
might  turn  him  to  profit,  unlefs  it  be  meat  or  drink,  and  that  of  little  value,  of  any  m.':n  tliat 
fhall  have  any  plea,  or  procefs,  depending  before  him,  and  that  he  fhall  take  no  fees,  a.,  long 

as  he  be  Juftice,  nor  robe  ot  any  perfon,  great  or  fniall,  in  any  cafe,  but  of  the  King  hinilelf. 

You  are  to  know,  moreover,  that  a  judge  fo  created  is  not  to  make  any  folemn  entcrtamment 

or  be  at  any  extraordinary  expenfe  upon  his  accefiion  to  his  office  and  dignity  ;  becaufe  it  is 

I.  .3  L. 
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no  degree  in  law,  but  only  an  office  and  a  branch  uf  niagiftracy,  determinable  on  the  King's 
good  pleaiure.  Pluwever,  tVom  thenceforth,  he  changes  liis  habit  in  fome  few  particulars, 

but  not  in  all :  for  when  only  a  Serjeant-at-Law,  he  is  clothed  in  a  long  robe,  not  unlike  the 
facerdotal  habit,  with  a  furred  cape  about  his  llioulders,  and  an  hood  over  it,  with  two  labels 

or  tippets  ;  iuch  as  the  J3o6lors  of  Law  ufe  in  fome  univerfities,  with  a  coif,  as  is  above 

defcribed.  But  after  he  is  made  a  Judge,  inRead  of  the  hood  he  fliall  be  habited  with  a  cloak, 

faftened  upon  his  right  fhoulder ;  he  ftill  retains  the  other  ornaments  of  a  Serjeant,  with  this 

exception,  that  a  Judge  fliould  not  ufe  a  party-coloured  habit,  as  the  Serjeants  do,  and  his  cape 

is  furred  with  minever,  whereas  the  Serjeant's  cape  is  always  furred  with  white  lamb  ;  which 
fort  of  habit,  when  you  come  in  power,  I  could  wifli  your  highnefs  would  make  a  little  more 

ornamental,  in  honour  of  the  laws,  and  alfoof  your  Government.  You  are  tc  know  further, 

that  the  Judges  ot  England  do  not  fit  in  the  King's  Courts  above  three  hours  n  the  day,  that 
is,  from  eight  in  the  morning  till  eleven.  Tiic  courts  are  not  open  in  the  afternoon.  The 

fuiters  of  the  court  betake  themfelves  to  the  pervife,  and  other  places,  to  advife  with  tlie 

Serjeants-at-Law,  and  other  their  coimiel,  about  their  affairs.  The  Judges,  when  they  have 
taken  their  refrefhments,  fpend  the  rell  of  the  day  in  the  ftudy  of  the  laws,  reading  of  the  He  ly 

Scriptures,  and  other  innocent  amufements,  at  their  pleafure  ;  it  feems  rather  a  life  of  coi  tei  i- 

plation  than  of  much  adion :  their  time  is  fpent  in  this  manner,  free  from  care  and  worldly 

avocations.  Nor  was  it  ever  found  that  any  of  thein  has  been  corrupted  with  gifts  or  bribes. 

And  it  has  been  oblerved,  as  an  efpecial  difj^eniation  of  Providence,  that  they  have  been 

happy  in  leaving  behind  them  iminediate  defcendants  in  a  right  line.  "Thus  is  the  m;.n 

blefied  that  feareth  the  Lord."  And  I  think  it  is  no  lefs  a  peculiar  blelfmg,  that  from  amon^  ft 
the  Judges  and  their  offspring,  more  Peers  and  great  men  of  the  realm  have  rifcn,  than  ,to  n 

any  other  profellion  or  eilate  of  men  whatfoever  who  have  rendered  themfelves  wealthy, 

illuftrious,  and  noble  by  their  own  application,  parts,  and  induflry.  Although  the  merchijnts 

are  more  In  number  by  fome  thoufands  ;  and  fome  of  them  excel  in  riches  all  the  Judges  put 

together.  This  can  never  be  afcribed  to  mere  chance  or  fortune,  which  is  nothing  ;  Sut 

ought  to  be  refolved,  I  think,  into  the  peculiar  blelling  of  Almighty  God,  who,  by  his 

Prophet,  hath  declared,  that  "the  generation  of  the  upright  fliall  be  blefl'ed.''  And  ellevvh';re 

the  Prophet,  fpeaking  of  the  righteous,  fays,  "their  children  fliall  be  blefl'ed."  Wherefore, 
my  Prince,  be  a  lover  of  Juilice,  which  maketh  rich  and  honourable,  which  perpetuates  the 

generation  of  thofe  who  love  her  ;  in  order  to  tliis,  be  a  zealous  lover  of  the  law,  which  Is 

the  parent  of  Juftice,  that  it  may  be  ffid,  and  verified  of  you,  which  Is  writcen  of  the 

righteous,  "  Their  feed  fliall  endure  for  ever."  • 
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Chap.   LII. 

Jn  OhjeEfion  with  regard  to  the  Delays  in  Imiv  Vroceedings. 

pRINCE.  There  remains  but  one  thing,  my  Chancellor,  to  be  cleared  up,  which 

makes  me  hefitate,  and  gives  me  dilgull:;  if  you  can  latisfy  my  doubts  in  this 

particular,  I  will  ceafe  to  importune  you  with  any  more  queries.  It  is  objecfted 

that  the  laws  of  England  admit  of  great  delays  in  the  courfe  of  their  proceedings,  beyond 

what  the  laws  of  any  other  country  allow  of;  this  is  not  only  an  obftruftion  to  jullice,  but 

often  an  infupportable  expenie  to  the  parties  who  are  at  law  ;  efpecially  in  fuch  adtions 
where  the  demandant  is  not  entitled  to  his  damages. 

Chap.  LIII. 

The  Chancellor  s  Anhver. 

HANCELLOR.  In  perfonal  aiflions,  which  do  not  arife  within  the  cities  and 

trading  towns,  where  they  proceed  according  to  ufages  and  liberties  of  their  own, 

the  proceedings  are  in  the  ordinary  way.  Though  they  admit  of  great  delays, 

yet  they  are  not  exceirive.  Indeed,  in  cities  and  towns,  efpecially  when  the  necjihty  ot 

the  cafe  fo  requires,  the  procefs  is  fpeedy,  as  it  is  likewife  in  other  parts  of  the  world.  But 

neither  yet  are  the  proceedings  hurried  on  too  faft,  as  it  fometimes  liappens  in  other  countries, 

by  means  wherof  one  or  other  of  the  parties  is  a  fufferer.  In  real  actions,  almoll:  everywhere 

the  procefs  goes  on  flow  and  tedious ;  but  in  England  it  is  more  expeditious.  There  are  in 

France,  in  the  Supreme  Court  of  Parliament,  fome  caufes  which  have  been  depending 

upwards  of  thirty  years.  I  myfelf  know  a  cafe  of  appeal  profecuted  in  the  laid  Court,  which 

has  been  depending  now  thefe  ten  years,  and  it  is  likely  will  be  io  for  ten  years  more  bctrre 

it  can  be  decided.  While  lately  at  Paris,  my  hoft  fliowcd  me  his  procefs  in  writing,  which 

had  been  before  the  Court  of  Parliament  for  eight  years,  for  four  French  fols  rent,  winch  ot 

our  money  makes  but  eight  pence,  and  he  had  no  profpeft  of  obtaining  judgment  in  lef  than 

eight  years  more.  1  have  known  other  cafes  of  the  fame  nature:  and  for  what  appcrs  ro 

me,  the  laws  of  England  do  not  admit  of  fo  great  delays  as  the  laws  of  France.  But  it  is 

really  neceflary  there  fhould  be  delays  in  legal  proceedings,  provideei  they  be  not  too  dilatory 

and  tedious.  By  thefe  means  the  parties,  in  particular  the  party  profecuted,  is  better  provided 

with  his  proper  defence,  and  advice  of  counfel,  which  otherwife   neither  ot   them  could   be. 
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either  to  profecute  or  defend.  "Judgment  is  never  fo  fafe  when  the  procefs  is  hurried  on." 
I  remember  once  at  an  alTizes  and  tfaol-deHvery  at  Sahfbury,  that  I  favv  a  woman  indicted  for 

the  death  of  her  hufliand  within  the  year;  flie  was  found  guiky,  and  1  urnt  for  the  fame:  in 

this  caie  the  Judge  of  aifize,  after  the  whole  proceedings  before  him  were  over,  might  liave 

refpited  the  execution  of  the  woman,  even  after  the  expiration  of  tlie  year.  At  a  fubfequent 

afTizes  I  faw  a  fervant  of  the  man  who  was  fo  killed,  tried  and  convidted  before  the  fame 

judge  for  the  fame  murder,  who  made  an  ample  public  confeilion  that  he  was  the  only  perfon 

who  was  guilty  of  the  faid  fa6l,  and  that  his  miftrefs,  who  had  been  executed,  was  entirely 

innocent  of  it :  wherefore  he  was  drawn  and  hanged  ;  and  at  the  time  and  place  of  his 

execution  he  lamented  the  cafe  of  his  poor  miftrefs,  upon  account  of  her  innocence,  and  her 

being  in  no  wife  privy  to  her  hultand's  death.  The  tacft  being  thus,  how  may  we  fuppofe 
the  Judge  to  be  affedted  with  a  fenfe  of  confcience  and  remorfe  for  being  fo  haft  '  in  awarding 

judgment  of  execution,  when  it  was  in  his  power  to  have  flayed,  for  fome  ime,  further 

procefs  againft  her  :  he  often  owned  to  me,  with  concern,  that  he  fhould  never  be  able  to 

fatisfy  it  to  his  confcience  for  fuch  his  precipitate  behaviour.  Deliberation  often  bring; 

Judgment  to  maturity,  which  feldom  or  never  happens  where  the  proceedings  are  too  much 

hurried  on.  Wherefore  the  laws  of  England  admit  of  effoins,  a  fort  of  praftice  not  kncwr, 

in  the  laws  of  other  countries.  Are  not  the  vouchings  to  warranty  of  fome  ufe  .''  The{;.mt 
may  be  faid  of  the  aids  of  thofe  to  whom  the  reverfion  of  land  belongs,  who  bring  the  title 

in  queftion,  and  who  have  in  their  cuftody  the  evidences  to  take  out  the  title  of  the  lands. 

The  fame  may  be  faid  of  coparceno'-s,  who  are  to  reftore  in  proportion,  if  the  eftate  allotted 
to  one  of  them  fhould  be  evidled  ;  and  yet  thefe  are  all  delays,  as  I  have  formerly  informed 

you.  Even  delays  of  this  kind  the  laws  of  other  countries  do  not  allow,  neither  do  the  laws 

of  England  favour  fuch  delays  and  imparlances  as  are  frivolous  and  vexatious.  And  if  at 

any  time  delays  happen  in  pleading  which  are  found  to  be  mifchievous  and  inconvenient, 

they  may  be  abolifhed,  or  reformed,  in  every  Parliament ;  nay,  and  all  other  laws  ufed  in 

England,  where  they  do  not  anfwer  the  intention,  or  labour  under  any  defedt,  may  h^ 

correded  and  amended  in  Parliament.  So  that  all  the  laws  of  England,  you  will  conclude 

from  what  has  been  faid,  muft  needs  be  very  good,  either  in  faft  or  pofTibility.  They  artj: 

either  fuch  already,  or  are  eafily  capable  of  being  made  fuch.  And  to  this  the  kings  of 

England  are  obliged,  in  virtue  of  a  folemn  oath  taken  at  their  coronation,  as  often  as  the 

neceftity  or  equity  of  the  cafe  fhall  fo  require. 
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Chap.  LIV. 

Co)icliifio>i. 

(pRINCE.  I  am  perfeftly  convinced,  from  the  whole  tenor  of  your  difcourfe,  that 

the  laws  of  England  are  not  only  good,  but  the  beft  of  laws  for  the  particular 

fe-XwgyjX^  Conftitution  of  England.  And  if  at  any  time  fome  of  them  want  amendment, 

it  may  be  eafily  done  by  application  to  and  in  the  way  of  Parliament,  fo  that  the  kingdom 

either  really  is,  or  is  eafily  capable  of,  being  governed  by  the  beft  of  laws;  and  1  am  of 

opinion  that  the  points  you  have  advanced  in  this  difcourfe,  and  the  juft  encomium  you 

have  given  our  laws,  may  be  of  fome  ufe  to  thofe  who  fliall  be  hereafter  kings  of  En  dand, 

fince  no  king  can  govern  with  pleafure  by  fuch  laws  as  he  is  not  pleafed  with,  or  does  not 

rightly  apprehend.  "  The  unfitnefs  of  a  tool  difgufts  the  mechanic,  and  the  bluntnefs  of 

the  lance  or  fpear  makes  a  dailardly  foldier."  But  as  a  foldier  is  animated  to  the  battle 
when  his  arms  are  good,  and  himfelf  expert  in  ufing  them,  according  to  Vegctius,  who  fays, 

that  "  knowledge  and  experience  in  war  breed  and  beaei:  courage  ;  and  no  one  is  afraid  to  do 

what  he  knows  he  can  do  well."  So  a  king  is  animated  and  encouraged  to  do  juftice,  when 
the  laws  by  which  it  is  adminiftered  are  rcafonable  and  juft,  and  he  has  a  fufficient  knowledge 

of  and  experience  in  them.  A  general  knowledge  is  fufficient  for  him,  leaving  it  to  his 

judges  to  have  a  more  exad  and  a  more  profound  fkill  in  them.  So  Vincentius  Belvaccnfis, 

in  his  book  of  Moral  InlHtution  of  Princes,  fays,  that  "  every  prince  ought  to  have  a  general 

knowledge  of  the  Holy  Scriptures,"  which  fiy,  that  "  vain  are  all  they  in  whom  there  is  not 

the  knowledge  of  God  the  Moft  High;"  and  it  is  written  in  the  Proverbs,  "  Let  knowledge 

be  in  the  lips  of  the  king,  and  his  mouth  ihall  not  err  in  judgment."  Yet  a  prince  is  not 
obliged  to  fo  critical  an  underftanding  of  the  Scriptures,  fuch  as  may  become  a  profeflbr  in 

divinity  ;  a  general  infight  and  acquaintance  with  them,  as  with  the  laws,  is  all  that  is 

necelTary  and  required  of  him.  Such  had  Charlemagne  ;  fuch  had  Lewis  his  fon  ;  fuch  had 

Robert,  fometime  king  of  France,  and  who  was  author  of  this  conclufion  "  Sanfti  fpiritus 

adfit  Nobis  Gratia,"  and  many  others,  as  the  faid  Vincentius,  in  the  15th  chapter  of  the  fam^j 

book,  evidently  Ihows.  Wherefore  the  dodlors  ot  the  laws  do  fay,  that  "  an  emperor  carries 

all  his  laws  in  the  cabinet  of  his  own  breaft."  Not  that  he  really  and  acflually  knows  all  the 
laws,  but  as  he  apprehends  the  principles  of  them,  their  method  and  nature,  he  may  prop  :rly 

enough  be  faid  to  underlland  them  all.  Moreover,  he  has  it  in  his  power  to  alter  or  abrosjate 

them  ;  fo  that  all  the  laws  are  in  him  potentially,  as  Eve  was  in  Adam  before  /he  was 

formed.  But  fmce,  my  good  Chancellor,  you  have  now  performed  what  you  undertook  ac 

firft,  and  have  fully  perfuaded  me  to  apply  myfelf  to  the  ftudy  of  the  laws  of  my  country,  1 

will  no  longer  detain  you  on  this  fubjeiil.     But  I  now  earnellly  defire  that  you  will   proceed. 
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as  you  have  formerly  begun  with  it,  to  inrtruCt  me  in  the  principles,  method,  and  nature  of 

the  law  of  England  ;  which  law,  I  am  refolved,  fhall  be  ever  dear  to  me,  preferably  to  all 

other  laws  in  the  world,  which  it  as  far  furpaffes  as  the  morning  f-ar  exceeds  the  other  ft;  rs 
in  glory  and  brightnefs.  Since  the  intention  is  anfwered  wherewith  you  were  moved  to  this 

conference,  time  and  reafon  require  that  we  put  an  end  to  it.  Rendering  all  due  thanks  and 

praife  to  Him  who  enabled  us  to  begin,  to  carry  on,  and  finifli  it,  even  Alpha  and  Omega, 

the  beginning  and  the  end,  the  firft  and  the  laft  ;  and  "  let  everything  that  hath  breath  praife 

the  Lord."     Amen. 
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BY      SIR      JOHN      F  O  R  T  E  S  C  U  E,      K  n  i  c  h  t,  ; 
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TO   KING    iii;\i:v   nil.   sivui. 





^^jZ3  HE  text  here  printed  is  that  which  was  pubHfhed  in  the  year  1714,  by 

""■"  Lord  Fortefcue,  of  Credan/  taken  from  a  copy  written  by  the  hand  of 
Sir  Adrian  Fortefcue,  a  great-nephew  of  the  author,  in  the  year  ifji. 

■^  Lord  Fortefcue  collated  Sir  Adrian's  copy,  as  the  preface  to  the  vclume 
J'i$:^^=^  informs  us,  with  three  others,  namely,  one  among  the  MSS.  of  Arch- 

bifliop  Laud,  in  the  Bodleian  Library  at  Oxford,  another  in  the  fame  library  among  Sir 

Kenelm  Digby's  iVlSS,  and  a  third  in  the  Cotton  CoUedlion  in  the  Britidi  Mufeum.  Sir 

Adrian's  text  has  been  alfo  collated  for  the  prefent  edition,  by  the  Rev.  T.  Orlebar  Payne, 
with  a  copy  in  the  Lambeth  Library  ;  and  I  have  myfelt  compared  it  with  a  copy  in  the 

Harleian  Colleftion  in  the  Britifh  Mufeum,  tranfcribed  by  the  celebrated  chronicler  John 

Stow  "  with  his  own  hand." 

The  variations  among  thefe  fix  MSS.  are  generally  trifling;  the  only  ferious  differences 

being,  firlt,  that  the  Lambeth  MS.  goes  no  further  than  to  the  end  of  the  eighteenth  chapter  ; 

fecondly,  that  the  Laud  MS.  breaks  off  abruptly  in  the  middle  of  a  fentence  in  the  nineteenth 

chapter  ;  and  laftly,  that  Stow's  copy  reads,  near  the  end  of  the  fame  chapter,  "  King  Henry 

the  Sixth,"  inflead  of  "  King  Edward  the  Fourth,"  as  all  the  other  copies  have  it,  including 
the  Cotton  copy — although  this  laft  is  headed,  in  a  different  hand  from  that  of  its  text,  with 

the  words,  "  This  difcours  was  wrighten  to  King  Henry  the  Sixt  by  S''  John  Fortefcue  Lord 

Chancelor." 

The  antiquary  Thomas  Hearne  mentions  in  his  MS.  Diary"  that  it  was  he  who,  about 

the  year  1698  or  1699,  tranfcribed  Sir  Adrian  Fortefcue's  MS.  of  the  "  De  Dominio  Politico 

et  Regali,"  for  Lord  Fortefcue,  who,  he  complains,  "publifhed  the  piece  from  my  copy  without 

any  acknowledgment,  or  fo  much  as  fending  me  a  fingle  copy  or  any  other  gratuity."  ' 

Hearne  adds  that  he  found  the  copy  among  Sir  Kenelm  Digby's  MSS.  and  not  amung 

Mr.  Selden's,  as  ftated  by  Lord  Fortefcue.''     I  have  ieen  in  Sir  Adrian's  MS.  volume   in 

'  A  fecond  edition  appeared  in  17  19.      Both  the  editions  have  copious  notes,  and  a  learned  dilTi-rtation  on  the 
Saxon  language. 

•^  Hcarne's  MS.  Diary,  vol.  li.  ff.  13,  153  (Bodleian),  A.D.  1714.    Ibid.  vol.  Ivi.  ti:  5,  S,  21 .     Ibid.  vol.  eii.  )'.   I  b6. 
^  Preface  to  his  edition,  p.  xxxvi. 

I.  .3   L*. 
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the  Bodleian  the  words  "vindicati  tibi  Kenehn  Digby"  written  by  himfelf  on  the  firft  page, 
Co  that  if  Lord  Fortefcue  is  currcd  in  faying  that  one  of  the  copies  with  which  he  compared 

Sir  Adrian's  was  in  the  Digl>y  Collediuiij  Sir  Kenehn  mutl  have  poflijired  two  independent 
iVlSS.  of  the  Chancellors  work. 

Notwithftanding  the  occurrence  in  Stow's  copy  of  the  name  of  King  Henry  the  Sixth, 
there  cannot  be  any  doulit  as  to  the  rei^n  in  which  the  work  was  compofed  ;  becaule  it 

affords  internal  evidence  that  it  was  written  after  the  acceilion  of  Edward  the  Fourth,  as  we 

fhall  fee,  by  referring  to  a  few  pafiages.  In  one  of  them,  in  the  ninth  chapter,  the  Chancellor 

writes  : — 

"  And  in  our  days  we  have  icen  a  fubjeifl  of  the  French  King  in  fuch  might  that  he 
hath  given  battle  to  the  fame  King,  and  put  hint  to  flight,  and  afterwards  bcficged  him  in 

Paris  his  greateft  city,  and  fo  kept  him  there  unto  the  time  his  fiid  King  lad  made  luch 

end  with  him,  his  adherents,  and  fautors,  as  he  defired." 

Now  this  "  Great  Subjed  " '  c(3uld  be  no  other  than  Charles  Count  de  Charolois,  eldelf  fon 
of  the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  who  formed  a  league  with  other  lords  againft  Louis  the  Eleventh, 

called  the  league  "du  bien  public,"  took  arms  againft  him,  and  defeated  the  King  at  the 
battle  of  Montlhery  in  the  year  1465. 

And  in  the  fame  ninth  chapter,  the  King  of  Scotland,  James  the  Second,  v/ho  j  ut  to 

death  the  B'.arl  of  Douglas,  and  died  in  I460,  is  called  "the  King  of  Scots  tha:  1  :ft 

died." 
The  expredion  alfo  in  the  lail  chapter  that  "The  harms  that  fallen  in  getting  of  I  is 

realm  bin  now  by  him  turned  Into  our  aller  good  and  profit,"  evidently  refers  to  the  ch  \\ 
war  which  had  placed  Edward  on  the  throne.  While  apallagein  the  tenth  chapter  referriig 

to  England  as  "  this  land  "  fhows  that  Fortefcue  wrote  it  in  England,  and  therefore  not 
earlier  than  the  year  1471.  , 

I  think  there  can  be  no  doubt  but  that  this  was  the  lateft  of  his  writings,  nor  that  it  Was 

written  when  he  had  reached  a  very  old  age— although  certainly  his  ftyle  had  not  loft  any  ot 

the  vigour  which  characterizes  his  earlier  work,  De  Laudibus,  and  is  much  lels  pedantic  and 

more  praiftical  than  his  rtrft  traft,  "  De  Natura  Legis  Natura;."  \ 

A  proof  of  the  value  fet  upon  the  work  in  early  times,"  may  be  found  in  the  exiftence  of 

a  very  old  Latin  epitome  of  it,  io  long  as  to  be  almoft  a  paraphrafe,  which  Hearne  has  pre- 

ferved,  endorfed  with  the  words  "  Sir  John  Fortefcue  prepared  for  the  prefs,  Thi'rfday,  Jan. 

19,  1726."  It  is  entitled,  "Epitome  fingularis  cujufdam  Folitici  difcurfus,  1  .dward  IV. 

temporibus  fcriptus,  ab  aliquo  magno  viro  (D.  Joanne  h'ortefcuto  ut  videtur)  at  regem  de 

maximis  rebus  qu:c  ad  pra:fentem  fuum  ftatum  fpeftabant  optime  inftruendum." 
Sir  Adrian  has  written  at  the  end  of  his  copy  thefe  words  :   "  Explicet  Liber  compilatus 

'  Biog.  Biit.  vol.  iii.  p.  1905.  -  Kdwlinloa  MSS.  Milcl.  22b,  Boell. 
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et    faftus   per  Johannem   Fortefcu  inilitem   quondam   Capitalis  Julliciarius  Anglia;,  et    hie 

fcriptus  maim  propria  mei  Adriani  1^'ortefcu,  militi  1532." 

The  two  fhort  pieces  at  the  end,  namely,  "  The  Example  what  good  Counfel  helpeth,"  and 

"  The  twenty-two  Righteoufnefles  that  become  a  King,"  are  taken  from  Stow's  MS.  already 

mentioned.'  They  are  there  joined  with  the  treatife  under  the  cotnmon  title  of  "  A  treatife 
compiled  by  Sir  John  Fortelcue,  Knight,  Chief  Jultice  of  England,  upon  the  Cjouernancc  of 

the  Kingdom  of  England,"  of  which  they  form  the  firft  and  lall  chapters  ;  but  as  they  are 
not  fo  placed  in  any  other  MS.  I  have  preferred  to  keep  them  feparate. 

Had.  MS.  Brit.  Mu,.  542,  f.   125. 
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Chap.   I. 

The  Difference  l>etzve>ie  Domi)iium   Regale,  and  Domini um 

Politicitm  et  Regale. 

(|/;t?-rT]  fi^T.-'V^HER    be   two   kvnds  ot   Kyngdomys,  ot  the  which  that  one   ys  a  I.orJ- 

'1^*®/?  ̂ 'Pj  calHd  ill  I.atyne,  Dominium  Re'^^ale,  and  that  other  is  callul, 
^W^  Dominium  Politicum  et  Regale.  And  they  dyverfen,  in  that  the  firlt 

%jMi^  iii^y  rule  his  People  by  fuch  Lawys  as  he  makvth  hymielf  ;  and  thertor 

J^^l^i^^  'it:  may  fet  upon  them  Talys,'  and  other  Impofitions,  fuch  as  he  vvyl  hym- 
felt,  without  their  AlTent.  The  fecund  may  not  rule  hys  People,  by  other  Lawys  than  fuch 

as  they  afienten  unto  ;  and  therfor  he  may  il't  upon  them  non  Impofitions  without  their  own 

AfTent.  This  Dyverfite  is  well  taught  by  Saynt  Thomas,  in  hys  Boke  which  he  wrote,  Ad 

Regem  Cipri  de  Reginiine  Principum.  Hut  yet,  it  is  moi-e  opynly  treatid,  in  a  Boke  callid, 

Compendium  Moralis  Philojophix,  and  fumwhat  by  Gyls,  in  "his  Boke,  De  Reginiu-.e  Prin- 
cipiim.  The  Children  of  Yfraell,  as  faith  Saynt  Thomas,  after  that  God  had  chofyn  them, 

in  Populum  peculiarem,  et  Regnum  Sacerdotale,  were  rulid  by  hym  under  Jugs,  Regaliter 

et  Pditice;  unto  the  tyme  that  they  dcfyryti  to  have  a  King,  as  than  had  al  the  Gentylys, 

which  we  cal  Panyms,  that  had  a  Kyng,  a  Man,  that  reynyd  on  them  Regaliter  tantiim. 

Witli  which  defyer  God  was  gretly  offendyd,  as  wel  for  their  bolye,  as  for  rheir  Unkynd- 

nefs  ;  that  fithen  they  had  a  Kyng,  which  was  God,  that  reynid  upon  them  Politykly  and 

Royally,  and  yet  would  chaunge  hym  for  a  Kyng,  a  very  Man,  that  would  reynge  upon 

them  only  Royally.  And  therefore  God  manafyd  them,  and  made  them  to  be  tearyd,  with 

Thonders  and  other  ferefull  thyngs,  from  the  Hevyn.  And  whan  they  would  not  leve  their 

foly,  the  defyer,  he  chargyd  the  Prophete  Samuell  to  declare  unto  them,  the  Lawe  of  f  ich  a 

Kyng  as  they  aikyd  ;  which  amongs  other  thyngs  faid,  that  he  would  take  from  them  their 

Londs  and  Goods,  and  gyfe  them  to  hys  Servaunts;  and  alfo  fet  their  Children  in  his  Works 

and  Labours,  and  do  to  them  fuch  other  many  harmfull  thyngs,  as  in  the  eighth  Chapiter  ut 
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the  firft  Boke  of  Kyngs,  it  may  appcre.  Whereas  before  that  tyme,  while  they  were  rulyd 

only  by  God,  Royally  and  Politykly,  under  Jugs,  hyt  was  not  lefull  to  any  Man,  for  to  take 

from  them  any  of  their  Goods,  or  to  grieve  their  Children  that  had  not  offendyd.  Whereby 

it  may  ajipere,  that  in  thoofe  Days,  Regimen  Polhuiim  et  Regale,  was  dyllyngwyd,  a  Regi- 

juine  tantmi  Regali.  And  that  it  was  better  to  the  People  t(.)  be  ruld,  Pollitykly  and  Royally, 
than  to  be  ruliii,  only  Royally.  Saynt  Thomas  alio  in  jiis  fiid  Boke,  prayfith  moche, 

Dominium  Politicum  et  Regale,  hycaufe  the  Prynce  that  reynith  by  fuch  Lordlliip,  may  not 

frely  fill  into  Tyranny,  as  may  the  Prynce,  that  Reynith,  Regaliler  tantiim.  And  yet  they 

both  ar  egall,  in  Elkte  and  Power,  as  it  may  liglitly  be  fhewyd  and  provyd,  by  Infallible 
Reafons. 

CHAI'.    II. 

Why  one  King  reynith  Regnliter  tantum,  and  another  rey)iith,  Politiee  et 

Regaliter. 

kM  \S^  ̂ ^'^   "i''^.V  peraventiire   be   jiiarvelid  by  fome  men,  why  one  Realme  is  a  Lord!  lyji 
l^j  [JR^  [§    only  Royall,  and  the  Prynce   thereof  rulyth  yt   by  his  Law,  callid    Jus  Reg -le r=^i 

and  another   Kyngdome   is    a   Lordfchip,   Royal  and    Politike,   and   the  Pr.nci 

thereof  rulyth  by  a  Lawe,  callyd  Jus  Politicum  et  Regale;  fythen  thes  two  Princes  beth  of 

egall  Aftate. 

To  this  dowte  it  may  be  anfweryd   in  this   manner;   The  firll    Inftitution  of  thes  two( 

Realmys,  upon  the  Incorporation  of  them,  is  the  Caule  of  this  diverlyte. 

Whan  Nembroth  by  Might,  for  his  own  Glorye,  made  ai-.d  incorporate  the  firft  Realme, 
and  fubduyd  it  to  hymlelt  by  Tyrannye,  he  would  not  have  it  governyd  by  any  other  Rijile 

or  Luwe,  but  by  his  own  Will;  by  which  and  for  th'accomplifhment  thereof  he  made  it. 

And  therfor  though  he  had  thus  made  a  Realme,  Holy  Scripture  denyyd  to  cal  hym'  a 
Kyng,  !^iia  Rex  dicitur  a  Regendo ;  Whych  thyng  he  dyd  not,  but  opprelTyd  the  People  by 

Myght,  and  therfor  he  was  a  Tyrant,  and  callid  Primus  "PyraJinorum.  But  Holy  Wr'tt 

callith  hym  Rohuftus  Veiialor  coram  Deo.  I''or  as  the  hunter  takyth  the  wyld  befle  for  to 
fcle  and  eate  hym;  fo  Nembroth  fubduyd  to  him  the  People  with  Mi^ht,  to  have  their 

fervice  and  their  goods,  ufing  upon  them  the  Lordichip  that  is  callid  Domini  cm  Regale 

tantum.  After  hym  Belus  that  was  callid  firlt  a  Kyng,  and  after  hym  his  Sone  IN  ynus,  and 

after  hym  other  Panyms ;  They,  by  Example  of  Nembroth,  made  them  Realmys,  wo'ild  not 
have  them  rulyd  by  other  Lawys  than  by  their  own  Wills.  Which  Lawys  ben  right  good 

under  good  Princes  ;  and  their  Kyngdoms  ar  then  moll:  refembU\i  to  the  Kyngdome  of 

God,  which  reynith  upon  iVlan,  rulyng  him  by  hys  own  W'ill.  Whertor  many  Cryflyn 

Princes  ufen  the  fame  Lawe;  and  thertor  it  is,  that  the  Lavv)s  fa\-en,  i:hiod  Principi  placuit 
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Legis  hahet  vigorem.  And  thus  I  fuppofe  firft  beganne  in  Realniys,  Dominium  tantuin 

Regale.  But  afterward,  whan  Maiikynd  was  more  nianfuete,  and  better  difpofyd  to  Vertue, 

Grete  Comnuinalties,  as  was  the  l-Yhlhip,  tliat  came  into  this  Lend  with  Brute,  wyllynn-  to 
be  unyed  and  made  a  Body  Pohtike  calhil  a  l\eahne,  havyng  an  Heed  to  governe  it;  as 

after  the  faying  of  the  Philofopher,  every  Communaltie  unyed  of  many  parrs  muil  needs 

have  an  Heed  ;  than  they  choil-  the  fmie  Brute  to  be  their  Heed  and  Kyng.  And  they 

and  he  upon  this  Incorporacion  and  Inftitution,  and  onyng'  of  thcmfelf  into  a  Keahne, 

ordeynyd  the  fame  Realme  fo  to  be  rulyd  and  juftylyd  by  fuch  Lawys,  as  they  al  would' 
affent  unto;  which  Law  therfor  is  caHid  Politician:  And  bycaufe  it  is  mynyftrid  by  a  Kyng, 

it  is  calHd  Regale.  Dominium  Polilicnni  dicitur  quafi  Regimen.,  pturium  Scientia,  five 

Confilio  minijiratum.  The  Kyng  of  Scotts  revnith  upon  his  People  by  this  i^awe,  videlicet, 

Regimine  Politico  et  Regali.  And  as  Diodorus  Sycuhis  iaith,  in  his  Boke  de  prijen  Ihf- 
ioriis,  The  Reahne  of  Egypte  is  rulid  by  the  lame  Lawe,  and  theretor  the  Kyng  therof 

chaungith  not  his  Lawes,  without  the  Afient  of  his  People.  And  in  like  forme  as  lie  ffith 

is  rulid  the  Kyngdome  of  Saba,  in  Pelici  Arabia,  and  the  Lond  of  Libie-;  And  alfo  the  more 

parte  of  al  the  Reahnvs  in  Afi"'rike.  Which  manner  of  Ivule  and  Lordfliip,  the  fiyd  Dio- 

dorus in  that  Boke,  prayfith  gretely.  l'"or  it  is  not  oidy  good  for  the  Prince,  that  may 
therby  the  more  fewerly  do  Jultice,  than  by  his  owne  Arbitriment ;  but  it  is  alfo  good  tor 

his  People  that  receyve  therby,  fuch  Juftice  as  they  defyer  themielh  Now  as  me  iemyth, 

it  ys  fliewyd  opinly  ynough,  why  one  Kyng  rulyth  and  reynith  on  liis  Pcojile  Dominio 

tantum  Regali,  and  that  other  reynith  DonuJiio  Politico  et  Regali :  For  that  one  Kyngdome 

beganne,  of  and  by,  the  Alight  of  the  Prince,  and  that  other  beganne,  by  the  Defler  and 

Inftitution  of  the  People  of  the  fame  Prince.  ; 

Chap.  III. 

Hereafter  be  J'cheivyd,  the  Friites  of  Jus  Regale,  and  the  Frutes  of  Jus  Politician 
et  Regale. 

^s^WjmND  hou  fo  be  it,  that  the  l-'rench  Kyng  reynith  upon  his  People  Domi)iio  Regali : 
^yj^^^N^],  Yet  Saynt  Lewes  fumtyme  Kyng  ther,  ne  any  of  his  Progenytors  fett  never 

^is^-'^^^^fe^  Talys  or  other  Impofitions,  upon  the  People  of  that  Lond,  without  the  ATent 
of  the  three  Aftatts,  which  whan  thay  be  aflemblld  ar  like  to  the  Court  of  Parlemen  in 

Englond.  And  this  order  kept  many  of  his  Succefiburs  until  late  days,  that  Lnglilhi  leii 

made  fuch  a  War  in  Praunce,  that  the  three  eftats  durft  not  come  to  geders.  And  t  lan 

for  that   Caufe  and   for  grete   Necellite  which    the   Inench    Kyng   had   of  Goods,    for   the 

L'nitmi; 
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detence  of  that  Lond,  he  took  upon  hym  to  fet  Talys  and  other  Impofitions  upon  the 

Commons,  without  tlie  AlTciit  of  the  three  Eftats  ;  but  yet  he  would  not  fet  any  fuch 

chargs,  nor  hath  fet  upon  the  Nobles,  for  leure  of  rebelHon.  And  beeaufe  the  Conmions, 

though  they  have  grutchid,  have  not  rebellid  or  be  hardy  to  rebell,  the  b'rench  Kyngs 
hath  yearly  fythen,  iett  luch  chargs  upon  them,  and  fo  augmented  the  fame  chargis,  as  the 

fame  Commons  be  fo  impoverifhid  and  dillroyyd,  that  they  niay  unnetlf  lyve.  Thay 

drynke  Water,  thay  eate  Apples,  with  Bred  right  brown  made  of  Rye.  Thay  eate  no 

Ideiche,  but  if  it  be  felden,  a  litill  Larde,  or  of  the  Entrails,  or  Meds  of  Beib  iclayne  for 

the  Nobles,  and  Merchaunts  of  the  Lond.  They  weryn  no  Wollyn,  but  if  it  be  a  pore 

Cote  under  their  uttermoil:  Garment,  made  of  grete  Canvas,  and  cal  i:  a  brok.  Their 

Holyn  be  ot  like  Canvas,  and  palfen  not  their  Knee  ;  wherfor  they  be  gartrid  and  their 

Thyghs  bare.  Their  Wits  and  Children  gone  bare  fote  ;  tliey  may  in  non  otherwyfe 

lyve.  For  fum  ot  them,  that  was  wonte  to  pay  to  his  Lord  for  his  Tener.;ent,  which  he 

hyrith  by  the  Yere,  a  Scute,  payyth  now  to  the  Kyng,  over  that  Scute,  fyve  Shuts. 

Wher  thrugh  they  be  artyd"  by  necelfite,  fo  to  watch,  labour,  and  grub  in  the  Ground,  lor 
their  Suifenaunce,  that  their  nature  is  much  wallid,  and  the  Kynd  of  them  brought  to 

nowght.  Thay  gone  crokyd,  and  ar  feble,  not  able  to  fyght,  nor  to  defend  the  Realm-; 

nor  they  have  wepon,  nor  monye  to  buy  them  wepon  withal;  but  verely  thay  lyv^  n  m 

the  moll;  extreme  Povertie  and  Myferye,  and  yet  thay  dwellyn,  in  one,  the  rnoif  i^rtile 

Realme  of  the  World:  wher  thrugh  the  French  Kyng  hath  not  Men  of  his  owne  Realme, 

able  to  defend  it,  except  his  Nobles,  which  beryn  non  fuch  Impofitions;  and  therfor  thay  ir 

ryght  likely  of  their  Bodys,  by  winch  caule  the  laid  Kyng  is  compellid  to  make  his  Arm)'s, 

and  Reteiui)'s  tor  the  detence  ot  his  Land,  ot  Stramigars,  as  Scocts,  Spaniards,  Arragciati, 

!\'Ien  ot  Almayn,  and  of  other  Nacions,  els  al  his  l'ainym)'s  might  overreiuie  hym.  bor  he 

hath  no  Ditfence  of  his  own,  excepte  his  Callells,  and  Fortrafis.  Loo  this  the  frute  of  jiys 

"Jus  Regale.  Yf  the  Realme  of  Englond,  which  is  an  lie,  and  theretor  may  not  lightly  get 
Socoures  of  other  Londs,  were  rulid  uiuler  inch  a  Lawe,  and  under  luch  a  Prince,  it  wu'ild 

be  than  a  Pray  to  all  other  Nacions  that  would  conquere,  robbe,  and  (.ievouer  vt  ;  which 

was  well  prouvyd  in  the  tyme  ot  the  Brytons,  whan  the  Scotts  and  the  Pyiftes,  fo  bqtte 

and  opprefiyd  this  Lond,  that  the  People  therof  loughte  heipe  ot  the  Romayns,  to  whom 

they  had  byn  Trybutorye.  And  whan  thay  ccnild  not  be  deteiidyd  by  them,  they  fought 

helpe  of  the  Duke  of  Brytayne,  than  callid  Litil  Brytayne,  and  grauntyd  therf  >r,  to  make 

his  Brother  Conftantine  their  Kyng.  And  fo  he  was  made  Kyng  heere,  and  ra\  nyd  many 

Yers,  and  his  Children  after  hym,  otl'  which  grete  Arthure,  was  one  ot  their  ̂ 'lUie.  But 
blellld  be  God,  this  Lond  ys  rulid  under  a  better  Lawe,  and  thertor  the  People  therof  be 

t  in  fuch  penurye,  nor  therby   hurt  in  their  Perfons,  but  thay   be  wealthye  and   have  al no 

Scarcely. 
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thyngs  neceflhyre,  to  the  fuftenauncL-  of  Nature.  VVherfor  thay  be  myghty,  and  able  to 
refyfte  the  Adverfiiriis  of  the  Reahne,  and  to  bctt  other  Realnies,  that  do  or  will  do  them 

wrong.  Loo  this  is  the  Frute  of  _7/^f  Polilicnm  el  Regale,  under  which  we  lyve.  Suni- 

what  now  I  have  fchewyd  yo"  of  tlie  h'rutys  of  both  Lawys,  Ut  ex  frutlihus  eoriiiii 
cogno/catis  eos,  tic. 

Chak  IV. 

i 

Hereafter  ysjcheioyd  hou  the  Reveuitz  of  Fraiinze  be  made  grete. 

^^■^ETHEN  our  Kyng  reygnith  upon  us  by  Lawys  more  favorable  and  good  to  us, 

.,J^J  than  lie  the  Law\s  [)y  the  which  the  hVcnche  Kyng  rulith  his  Peoj^le,  hit  is 

|S\r<5^^  reafon  we  be  to  hyni  more  good,  and  moie  proiitable  than  be  the  Subgetts  of  the 

Frenche  Kyng  unto  hym,  v.hych  it  would  feme  that  we  be  not,  confyderynir  that  his 

Subgetts  yeldyn  to  hym  more  in  one  Yere,  than  wee  do  to  our  Soveryng  Lord  in  two  Yers, 

how  fo  be  it  that  thay  do  fo,  ageyn  their  Wills.  Nevertheles  whan  it  is  confyderyd,  hou  a 

Kyng's  Office  flondith  in  two  Thyngs,  one  to  defend  his  Realme  ageyn  their  Ennemycs 
outward,  by  Sword,  another,  that  he  delendith  his  People  ageyn  wrong  Doars  inward, 

which  the  Frenche  Kyng  doth  nott  ;  fythen  he  oppreHith  them  more  hymfelf,  than  would 

have  lione  al  the  wronge  Loars  oi"  the  Realme,  though  thay  had  had  no  Kyng.  And 

fythen  yt  is  a  fynne,  to  gyve  no  Mete,  I)i-ynke,  Clothing,  or  other  Almes,  to  them  that 

have  nede,  as  fliall  be  declaryd  in  the  day  of  Dome;  hou  mych  a  gretter  Synne  is  it,  to 

take  from  the  pore  Miui,  his  Mete,  his  13rynke,  his  Clothyng,  and  al  that  he  hath  neede 

off?  Which  verely  doth  the  Frenche  Kyng  to  many  a  M'  of  his  Subgetts,  as  it  is  (jpynly 

before  declaryd.  Whych  thyngs  though  it  be  colowryd  per  Jus  lle'^ale,  yet  it  is  l'yrann\e. 
For,  as  Saynt  Thomas  iairh,  wjian  a  Kyng  rulith  his  Realme  onely  to  his  own  profytt,  and 

not  to  the  good  of  his  Subgetts,  he  ys  a  T)''^"-""^^''  ''■'"g  Meroude  reynyd  upon  the 
Jewys,  Domiiiio  Reguti ;  yet  whan  he  iclough  the  Children  of  Ifraell,  he  was  in  that  a 

Tyraunte,  though  the  Lawes  iayen,  !:^!L'd  PrDuipi  phtciiit,  Legis  h.abet  vif^orem.  Wherfor 

Achab,  which  reynyd  upon  the  Children  of  Uracil,  by  like  Lawys,  and  defyryd  to  have  had 

Nabotli,  his  Subgetts  Vyneyard,  would  not  by  that  Lawe  take  it  from  him,  but  proferyrl 

hym  the  Value  therof.  For  thees  words,  laid  by  the  Prophete,  J'r.edie  eis  Jus  Regis,  be 

not  els  to  fay  but,  Pr.rdic  eis  Putejlnteni  Regis.  Wherfor  as  oft)-n  as  a  Kyng  doth  any 

thyng  ageyn  the  Lawe  of  God,  or  ageyn  tlie  Lawe  of  Nature,  he  doth  Wrong,  notuirh- 

ftondyng  the  faid  Lawe  declared  by  the  Prophete.  And  yt  is  fo,  that  the  Lawe  of  Na  ur^: 

woll,  in  this  Cafe,  tliat  the  Kyng  fchuld  do,  to  liis  Subgetts,  as  he  would  be  doi^.L  to 

hymfelf,  if  he  were  a  Subgett,  which  may   not  be  that  he  woidd  be  almofte  dellroyyd,  ;is  be 
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the  Commons  of  Fraunce.  Wherfor,  albeit  that  the  Frenche  Kyng's  Revenuz  be,  by  fuch 
meaiiys,  miche  gretter  tlian  lie  the  Revenuz,  which  the  Kyng,  our  Soveryng  Lord,  hath  of 

us,  yet  tliey  be  not  goodly  talcyn,  and  the  Might  of  his  Realme  is  nere  dertroyyd  therby. 

By  which  Confideration  I  would  not,  that  the  Kyng's  Revenuz  of  this  Realme  were  made 
grete  by  any  fuch  meanys ;  and  yet  of  neceffite  thay  muft  be  gretter  than  thay  be  at  this 

Uay.  And  truly  it  is  verey  neceffary  that  thay  be  ahvay  grete;  and  that  the  Kyng 

iiave  aboundantly,  whervvith  his  Aftate  may  be  honoralily  kept  for  Right  many  Caufys. 

of  which  fume  fchal  now  hereat'ter  be  remembryd. 

Chap.   V. 

The  ho.rmes  that  cunie  of  a  K\>/g's  Puvcrtie. 

jIRST,  if  a  Kyng  be  powre,  he  fchal  by  necelTite  makes  his  F'.xpences,  and  Ly  ;  I 
that  is  necelTarye  to  his  Allate,  by  Creauiice  of  borrowyng,  wlier  thowrowgh,  hi-; 

§3:3lt-^  Creauncers  wyll  wynne  upon  hym  the  4,'''  or  the  5"'  Penny,  of  all  thai  h; 

dyfpendith.  And  fo  he  fchal  lofe,  when  he  payyth,  the  4"'  or  5"'  parte  of  his  Revenuz  : 

and  thus  be  therby  ahvay  porer  and  j)orer.  For  Ufury  and  Chevefaunce,'  increfith  th 
Povertie  of  hym  that  borowyth.  His  Creauncers  fchal  always  grutch  for  lacke  of  their 

Payment,  and  difFame  his  Highnefs  of  Myfgovernaunce,  and  Defaute  of  kepyng  of  Days  • 
which  yf  he  kepe,  he  muft  borowe  as  much  at  the  Days,  as  at  tlie  firrt.  For  he  fchai  bi 

than  porar  than  he  was,  by  the  Value  of  the  4"'  or  5"'  parte  of  his  firlt  F^xpeiifes  ;  and  fc 
be  alway  porar  and  porar,  unto  the  tyme  he  be  the  poreil  Lord  of  his  Lond.  For  f  ich 

maner  of  borowing,  makyth  the  grete  Lords  to  be  porar  than  their  Tenaunts.  What  Dif- 

honour  is  this,  and  abatyng  tlie  Glory  of  a  Kyng !  and  yet  yt  is  lelte  to  his  owne  fewertie. 

I<"or  his  Subgetts  wol  rather  goo  with  a  Lord,  that  is  rich,  and  may  pay  their  Wags  and 
F^xpenfs,  than  with  their  Kyng  that  hath  nowght  in  his  Prys,  biit  thay  muft  ferve  hym,  if 

they  wil  do  fo,  at  their  own  Dilpenics.  Item,  if  tlie  Kyng  be  poer,  he  fchal  of  necelhte 

make  his  Gyits  and  Rewards  by  Alfignements,  tor  which  he  ichal  have  but  litil  thanks. 

For  the  poer  Man  had  rather  have  a  100  Marks  in  hand,  than  a  too  Pound  by  an/ 

Aftignement,  which  peraventure  Ichal  coft  hym  right  mycli  or  he  can  gett  his  payment,  and 

peraventure  be  never  paid  therof.  And  oftyntymes  for  lacke  of  Money,  the  Ki  ng  fchal 

be  fayne  to  gyve  away  his  Land,  to  inch  as  would  have  be  tayner  of  a  100  Pound  in  hand, 

than  of  40  Pound  worth  of  Lond  yerely,  to  the  grete  abating  of  his  Kevenuz,  and  Djjiopula- 

tion  of  his  Realme.      But  the  gretell  hai-me,  that  commith  of  a  Kyng's  Povertie,  is,  that  he 

ccmijolitioii  bctntLTi  ili.l)lor  and  creditor 
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fchal  by  necefllte  be  artid,  to  fynd  requifyte  meanys  of  getting  of  Goods,  as  to  put  Defaute 

in  fom  of  his  Subgctts,  that  be  Innocents,  and  upon  the  riche  Man,  more  than  the  pore, 

becaufe  that  he  may  better  pay  ;  and  fo  fchcwe  liigoiir  ther  as'  Favor  ouyht  to  be  fcliewyd, 

and  fo  fcliewe  Favor  ther  Rygom-  fchukl  be  fchewyd,  to  the  I-'erverfion  ot  Juftice,  and  Per- 
tiirbance  of  the  Peace  and  Qiiiet  ot  the  Reahne.  For,  as  the  Philolojiher  fiitli  in  liis 

Eticks ;  Impojfibile  eft  wdigenteni  opcrari  ho)ia.  I  needith  nott  now  to  fpecifye,  of  the 

harmys  whych  commyth  to  a  Reahne  by  the  Povertie  of  their  Kyng,  hou  fo  be  it  thay 

be  many  moo  than  we  have  fchewed  yet;  for  every  wile  Man  may  lee  them  opynly  inowgh, 

but  we  muft  hould  it  for  undoubtyd,  that  ther  may  no  Reahne  profpere,  or  be  worlchipful 

and  noble,  under  a  poer  Kyng. 

Ch.ap.   VI. 

Ordynatoiccs  for  the  Kvig's  Ordenarye  Chargys. 

^|f.%j(^^^ND  fethen  it  is  neceffarye  tliat  tlie  Kyng  be  aKvay  riclie,  whiche  may  not  be 
^hS^\{'h  without  he  have  Revenuz  fufficyent  for  the  yerely  Mayntenaunce  of  his  F.ftate  ; 

^^5^^%  hyt  is  behoveful  that  we  firft  efteme,  what  his  yerely  chargs  and  expenfes  be  Hke 

to  drawe  unto.  For  after  that,  nedith  his  Revenuz  be  proporcyonyd,  but  yet  they  nedyn  to 

be  gretter  than  would  be  the  chargs,  for  doute  of  Ibdeyn  Cafys,  which  mowe  fal  to  hym, 

and  to  hys  Realme.  For  Saynft  Barnarde  fiith,  that  if  a  Mannys  expencs  be  egal  to  his 

Lyvelood,  a  ibdeyn  Chaunce  may  dellroy  liis  Eifate.  The  Kyngs  yerly  expencs  itondyn  ni 

chargs  Ordynarye,  and  in  chargs  Extraordynary.  Mis  chargs  Ordynary  may  not  be 

efchewyd,  and  therfor  it  nedith  that  ther  be  Lyvelood  aflignyd  tor  the  payment  therof ; 

which  Lyvelood  be  in  no  wyfe  putt  to  no  other  ufe.  And  if  it  happyn  that  any  Patent  be 

made  of  any  parte  thereof  to  other  ufe,  that  than  the  Patent  to  be  voyde,  and  of  non  effede  : 

Which  thyng,  yf  it  be  fermely  eftablytchid,  the  Kyngs  Ordinary  chargys  may  abvay  be  paid 

in  liand,  and  the  Provyfyon  of  them  may  be  abvay  made  in  feaibn  ;  wliych  Ichal  be  worth  to 

the  Kyng  the  fourth  or  tifth  part  of  the  cpiantite  of  his  expenfs  for  his  Oniynarye  chargs. 

This  may  in  nothyng  reib-ayne  the  Kyngs  i'ower.  For  it  is  no  i'ower  to  may  alien,  and 

putawaye:  But  it  is  Power  to  may  have,  and  kepe  to  hymielt.  So  it  is  no  Power  to 

may  fyne,  and  to  do  yll,  or  to  may  be  fyke,  or  wex  old,  or  that  a  Man  may  hurt  hynifelf 

For  all  thees  Powers  comyne  of  Impotencye.  And  therfor  thay  may  properly  be  callyd,  i  on 

Powers.  Wherfor  the  holy  Spirites  and  Angels,  that  may  not  fyne,  wex  old,  be  fyke,  or 

hurt  themfelf,  have  more  power  than  we  that  may  harme  our  lelf,  with  al  the  Detawts.  S-j 

is  the    Kyngs    power  more,   in  that  he  may  not  putt  from  hym  PotFedions.      Necellarijs 

uhcrcas. 
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for  his  own  Suftenancc,  than  if  he  might  put  them  from  hym,  and  alyene  the  fame  to  his 

own  hurt  and  hnrme.  Nor  is  this  ageyn  the  Kyngs  Prcrogariffe,  by  whych  he  is  exahrd 

above  his  Subgetts :  Hut  rather  this  is  to  hym  a  I'rerogatifle.  for  no  Man  five  he,  m:  y 

have  ageyn  the  Land  that  lie  hath  ons  alyenyd.  This  I.yvelood  alhgned  fir  the  Ordynarye 

ciiargs  fchal  afterward  lie  never  afkytl  of  the  Kyng.  Nor  his  I  Ivghnefs  fchal  thynk.  ibi 

that,  that  he  hath  the  more  Lyvelood  to  be  gevyn  away  ;  hut  by  reafoii  rherof  he  woll  thi 

more  reftrayne  his  Gyftes  of  other  of  his  Lyvelood,  confyderyng  that  then  it  wol  not  be 

grete.  And  therfor  he  fchal  have  more  need  of  it,  than  thay  that  v.ol  afke  it.  I'he 
Ordynarye  chargs,  which  the  Writer  hereof  can  now  remember  lie  thees ;  the  Kyngs 

Houfliold,  his  Garde  Robe.  And  hou  fo  be  it,  that  tlie  Kyng  litle  now,  or  will  hereaftei', 

make  his  Moufhold  leis  than  it  was  wont  to  be  ,  yet  his  Miglineis  fchal  ihen  have  therfore 

aboute  his  Perlone,  tor  his  1  lonoiir  and  Sewertie,  Lords,  Knights,  and  Lf  uyers,  and  otiv  r 

alio,  in  as  grete  nombre,  or  grctter  than  h)'s  I-loulliold  v/as  woiue  to  be,  ti'  hys  charts  pcr- 

aventure,  as  gretely  as  his  Houlhold  wel  rulid  was  wont  to  ftond  hym  yn.  Wherfor  lieiein, 

it  nedith  not  to  confydre  or  to  purvey,  but  only  for  the  Kyngs  Hous,  which  he  may  re.ume 

or  chaunge  into  his  new  maner,  or  other  fourme  at  his  Fleafure,  and  as  it  fcliall  be  tho  ight 

for  the  feafons  moft  expedyent.  The  expenfys  ot  which  Idoufliold  may  fone  be  efte  ii\  I  by 

thes,  which  of  old  time  have  byn  Officers  theryn,  and  by  the  Clerks  of  the  Efcheker.  I'he 

fecund  Ordynarye  charge,  is  the  payment  of  tlie  Wags  and  Fees  of  the  Kyngs  grete  Offi  ̂ ers, 

his  Courts,  his  Counceil,  his  Garde,  and  other  Servaunts.  Which  charge  woll  ahvay  be  grete, 

and  thees  Men  nedyn  alway  to  be  redely  paid.  I'or  Indygcnce  in  them  is  not  only  un- 

worfchipfull,  but  yt  may  do  the  mofl  harme,  that  may  fal  ot  any  nede  in  any  Alfate  of  the 

Lond,  after  the  Kyngs  moft  grete  Eftate.  The  thirtl  charge  Ordvnarye,  is  the  p  lyi  lent 

of  the  kepyng  ot  the  Marches,  wherin  we  here  much  gretter  charge  verely,  than  do  the 

Scotts,  which  oftyntymes  ys  tor  favor,  that  we  do  to  tlie  Perfons  that  kepe  them,  which 

favour  the  Scotts  do  not.  The  fourth  Ordvnarye  charge,  is  the  kepyng  of  Caleys,  which 

charge  is  well  enowgh  knowyn.  The  titth  Ordynarye  chai-ge,  is  for  the  Kyngs  \Vei-j;s,  of 

which  the  yerely  I'.xpenils  may  not  certeynl)'  be  eftenu'd,  but  yet  th'  Accompts  of  the 
Clerks  of  the  Werks,  \s\\  fchev/e  the  lykelynefs  thereof,  while  tlie  Kyng  makyth  ra);  new 

Werks.  The  kepyng  of  the  See,  I  rekyn  not  amongs  the  Oixiynarye  chargs,  hou  be  it  the 

charge  thereof  is  yerely  borne,  becaule  it  is  not  eftemable.  And  the  Kyng  hath  thertcr  the 

Subfydye  of  Pondage  and  Tonnage  NeverthelelTe  by  that  reafon,  Pondage  ind  Tonnage 

mav  not  be  rekyn'd  as  parcel  of  the  Revenuz,  which  the  Kyng  hath,  for  the  ̂ h^yntenaunce 
of  his  Eftate,  bycaufe  it  owght  to  be  applyyd  only  to  the  kepyng  of  the  See.  And  though 

we  have  not  alway  Warr  upon  the  See,  yet  it  fchall  be  alway  neceflarye  that  tl  e  Kyng  hath 

fome  Flote  upon  the  See,  tor  the  reprefl'vng  of  Rovers,  favyng  of  our  Merchaunt?,  our 
Fifchars,  and  Dwellars  upon  our  Cofts  ;  but  that  the  Kyng  kepe  alway,  tome  grete  and 

mighty  Veflels,  for  the  brekvng  of  an  Army,  whan  any  Ichall  be  made  ageyn  him   upon  the 
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Sec.  For  than,  it  fclial  be  to  late  to  do  make  any  fuch  N'efTels.  And  yet  without  them,  all 
the  Kyngs  Navye  fcliall  not  fuffice  to  bord  with  Caryks  and  other  grete  Sehippis,  nor  yet 
to  may  breke  a  mighty  Flote  gatheryd  of  Purj.ofe.  Now,  as  I  fiippofe,  \i  rekenyd  the 
gretteft  parte  of  the  Kyngs  Ordynarye  chargs.  Wlierefor  wc  wy  11  n.xt,  to  his  Exti-:iordynaiy 
chargs,  as  far  as  fchal  be  polllble  to  us. 

Ch.ap.  Vli. 

The  Kyi/gs  Extrnordynarye  C/inrgys.  ' 

K^  F^^^'^^  Kyngs  Extraordynarye  chargvs  ar  fo  cafuel,  that  no  Man  may  knowe  them 
0/1  l^M  '"  certeynte,  but  he  may  elleme  what  fume  thay  be  not  like  to  excede,  but  if  ther 

^iix^a±i^^  hil  a  Cafe  over  much  exorbitant;  and  than  it  fchal  be  reafon  and  alfo  necelfarye, 
that  al  the  Realme  beare  for  that  cafe  a  fmgular  charge.  Such  of  the  faid  Extraoi  linarv 

chargs,  as  the  Writer  herof  can  now  remember,  be  thees.  Firfl:,  the  Kyng  fchal  oftyntyinys 

fend  out  of  this  Lond,  his  Amljalladours,  as  wel  to  the  Pope,  as  to  dyvers  Kynf^s,  Princes, 

and  Nations  ;'  and  other  while  he  fchal  fend  his  Procurators  and  Meflengers,  to  the  Counfeils 
Generall.  Which  AmbaiTatours,  Procurators,  and  MelTcngars,  fchal  nede  to  be  honorably 

accompanyd,  and  wel  be  feen,  as  wel  tor  the  honor  of  the  Kyng,  and  the  Realme,  as  for 

the  avaunfyng  ot  the  Matters,  for  which  they  fhall  he  fent  to  the  Kyngs  grete  charge,  which 

fchal  be  more  or  lefs,  after  their  long  or  fchorte  Abode,  and  devoire  in  their  V^oyage.  Item, 
The  Kyng  fchal  here  yerely  chargs  unknow)'n,  in  recevvyng  of  L.egats  and  MelTangers  fent 

from  the  Pope,  and  Ambaflators  fent  from  Kyngs  and  Princis,  and  alfo  from  grete  Counceils- 
beyond  tlie  See,  which  wil  put  the  Kyng  to  grette  expenfis,  while  thay  be  here ;  and  at 

their  departyng,  thay  muft  needs  have  grete  Gifts  and  Rewards,  for  that  befittitii  the  Kyngs 

Liberalite  ;  alfo  it  is  neceflarye  for  the  Honour  of  the  F^eahne.  Item,  Sythen  it  is  not 

good,  that  he  reward  fuch  as  do,  or  ichal  do  to  hyni  Sarvice,  and  other  maner  of  Plcafur^, 

with  PofleiTions  and  Revenuz  of  his  Crowne,  or  with  the  Poffeifions  of  his  Enherytaunce  ; 

for  thay  be  much  more  neceflarye  for  theSuftenaunce  of  hys  grete  Aftate;  hyt  fchal  therfor 

be  neceffarye,  that  the  Kyng  make  inch  Rewards,  with  Money  out  of  hys  Coffers,  an.d  that 

fume  of  them  have  fo  largely  therof,  as  thay  may  bye  them  Land  withal,  if  thay  will.  For 

by  this  mean,  the  Kyngs  Ellate  fchal  alway  be  kepte  unblemefchid,  and  of  fume  man  hi> 

Highnefs  fchal  have  more  thank  for  Money  than  for  Lond.  And  alfo  Money  is  moil 

mete  and  convenient  Reward,  tor  hym  that  hath  not  long  fervyd.  This  Charge  woll  al.vav 

be  gret,  and  fo  ineftimable  gret,  that  in  fum  yere,  a  grete  Lords  Lyvelood  fchall  not  fii.Kce 

to  beere  it,  although  he  would  fell  grete  parte  of  his  Lordfchip.  And  truly,  whan  the  K /ng 

rewardyth  his  Servaunts  in  this  maner,  he  fchewyth  grete  favor  to  al  liis  Realme.     Item,  It 

'   Lambi'th  and  Stou's  I\ISS.  infert  bLfon  '•  N.ition.s,"'  ••' grcate  Comoiialtirs  ofothar." 

■^  For  '■  Counceils,"  Lambeth  ami  Stow';,  MSS.  read  ••  Comonakits.'' 
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fchal  nede,  that  the  Kyng  have  fuch  Treafure,  that  he  may  make  new  Byldyngs,  whan  he 

wil,  for  his  Piefure  and  Magnificence.  And  as  he  may  bye  hym  riche  Apparel,  riche  Furres, 

other  than  he  wont  to  tal  under,  and  he  in  the  yerely  chargs  of  his  Wardrober,  riche  Stonys, 

Serples,'  Bawdericks,  and  other  Jewells  and  Ornaments  convenycnt  for  his  Aftate  Royall  ; 
fo  oftyntyms  his  HighnefTe  mail:  and  will  bye  riche  Hangyngs,  and  other  Apparels,  for  his 

Houfys,  Weflels,  Weftments,  and  other  Ornaments  for  his  Chapel  ;  bye  alio  Horfes,  and 

Traps  of  grete  Price,  and  do  other  fuch  noble  and  grete  Cofts,  as  befyttith  his  Royal 

Mageftie,  of  which  it  is  not  now  pollible  to  the  Writer  herof,  for  to  reme.iilier  t!ie 

Efpecialities.  l''or  if  a  Kyng  did  not  {o,  nor  might  do,  he  lyvyd  not  like  his  Ellate,  hut 
rather  in  myferye,  and  more  in  fubjedion  than  dothe  a  private  Perfon.  Item,  the  Kyng  ' 
fchal  oftyntymys  fend  his  Commyflioners  in  gret  Myght,  and  alfo  his  Jugs  to  repreffe  and 

ponyfclie  Riotours  and  Ryfars  ;  for  whiche  caufe,  he  fchal  other  whilys  ry  le  in  his  own 

Perfone,  mightylye  accompanyd  ;  which  thyng  wol  not  be  done  without  gr>t  Cofls.  bor 
no  man  is  bowndyn  to  ferve  hym  in  fuch  Cafys,  at  his  own  Difpenfys.  Item,  It  ther  come 

a  fodein  Armye  upon  this  Lond  ;  by  See  or  by  Land,  the  Kyng  muft  encountre  die  n, 

with  a  like  Armye,  or  a  gretter,  for  the  expenfis  wherof,  he  fchal  not  fo  fodeiily  have  A)  de 

of  his  People.  Wherfor  he  muft  then  do  thes  expenfes  with  Money  out  of  his  Coffers,  or 

put  his  Land  in  Jeopardye.  Loo  now  we  have  remembrid  grete  Parte  of  the  Kyngs  I.xtia- 

ordynarye  Charges.  And  before  is  fchewyd,  grete  parte  of  his  Ordynary  chargs.  Wl  erlor 

now  it  is  time  that  it  be  fchewyd,  hou  the  Kyng  may  have  Revenuz  and  Lyvelood, 

fufficyent  to  here  thees  two  Chargs. 

Chap.  VIII. 

Tf  the  Kyngs  Lyvelood Juffyce  nott,  his  Sitbgettys  aught  to  »iake  yt  Juffycyent. 

%Y'l^  is  fchewyd  before,  hou  neceflaryc  it  is,  that  Lyvelood  fufficient  be  alTignydj for 
^  the  Kyngs  Ordenarye  chargs,  and  that  the  fame  Lyvelood  be  only  applvyd 

'L^l  therto,  arid  not  alienyd  in  tynie  coming.  For  that  affignment  may  in  no  life 
hurt  the  Kyng,  confederyng  that  if  any  parte  of  the  Revenuz  therof,  rcmayne  over  the 

payment  of  the  fune  Ordynarye  chargs,  that  fo  remaynyng,  is  the  Kyngs  own  Mon'ey, 
which  he  may  than  employ  to  other  Ufys,  at  his  Pleafure.  And  it  is  undoubtid  that  the 

Kyng  hath  Lyvelood  fufficyent  which  may  be  fo  affigned,  fur  his  Ordynarye  chargys. 

Wherfore  now,  we  have  norhing  els  to  be  ferchid,  but  what  Lyvelood  the  Kyng  hath  for 

the  payment  of  his  chargys  Extraordynarye,  over  fo  much  Lyvelood,  as  fchal  be  ;.lligned  tor 

his  chargis  Ordynarye;  and  if  he  fchal  not  have  Lyvelood  fufficient  therto,  hoi  than  may 

his  Lyvelood  be  made  fufficyent.  For  his  Real  me  is  boundyn  by  Right  to  fufteyn  hym,  in 

every  thyng   necelTarye   to    his   Aflate.      For  as  Saynt  Thomas  fayth.    Key   J.ititr  propter 
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Regman,  et  non  Regnum  propter  Regem.  VVherfor  al  that  he  dothe,  ovvith  to  be  referryd 

to  his  Kyngdome.  For  thougli  his  Aitate  be  the  higheft  Aftate  Temporal  in  the  Erthe,  yet 

it  ys  an  OfHce,  in  tlie  whiche  he  niynyftrith  in  his  lU-ahne,  Defence  and  Juftice.  And 

therfor  he  may  lay  of  hymfelf,  as  the  Pope  fayth  of  hymfelf  and  of  the  Chinxh,  in  that  he 

vvrytyth,  Servus  Servoruiii  Dei.  15y  whiche  reafon,  right  as  every  Servaunt  ovvyth  to  have 

his  Suftenaunce  of  hym  that  he  fervyth,  fo  owght  the  Pope  to  be  fufteynid  by  the  Chirche, 

and  the  Kyng  by  his  Reahne.  I'or  N'enw  debet  proprlis  exfenfis  ),iHitare.  And  our  Lord 
laith,  "  Digniis  ejl  Operarius  eibofuo."  '  Wherfor  fithen  every  Reahrie  is  boundyn  to  fiilteyn 
his  Kyng,  yet  much  more  be  we  boundyn  thereto,  upon  whom  our  King  reynith  by  io 

favourable  Lawys,  as  is  before  declarid,  &c. 

Chap.  IX. 

Hereafter  be  fcheiuyd  tite  Perilles  that  may  come  to  the  Kyng,  by  over  myghty  Subgetts. 

\j(^|  UT  fithen  the  faid  Exti-aordynar)'e  chargs  be  fo  imcerteyn,  that  they  be  not 
^3)  eftemable,  it  is  not  well  poilible  to  put  in  ccrteynte,  what  Lyvelood  woll  yerely 

fufHce  to  bere  them.  Wherfor  we  nede  in  this  cafe  to  ufe  Conjefture  and 

Imaginacion,  as  to  think  that  ther  is  no  two  Lords  Lyvelood  in  Englond,  fufficient  to  bere 

the  Kyngs  Extraordynarye  chargs.  Than  nedith  it,  that  the  Kyngs  Lyvelood  above  fuch 

Revenuz,  as  fchal  be  ailigned  for  his  Ordynarye  chargs,  be  gretter  than  the  Lyvelood  of  two 

the  gretteft  Lords  in  Englond.  And  peraventure,  whan  Lyvelood,  fufficyent  for  the 

Kyngs  Ordynarye  chargs,  is  lyinyted  and  affigned  therto,  yt  fchall  appere,  that  dyvers  Lords 

in  Englond  have  as  much  Lyvelood  of  their  own,  as  than  fchal  remayne  in  the  Kyngs  iiands, 

for  his  Extraordynarye  chargs;  which  were  inconvenient,  and  would  be  to  the  Kyng  ryght 

dredefull.  For  than  fuch  a  Lord  may  dyfpend  more  than  the  Kyng,  confyderyng  that  he 

is  chargyd  with  no  fuch  chargs  Extraordynarye,  or  Ordynarye,  as  is  the  Kyng  ;  except 

an  Houfhold,  which  is  but  litil  in  comparyfon  to  the  Kyngs  Houfe.  Wherfor  if  it  be  thus, 

yt  fchal  be  neceflarye,  that  ther  be  parveyyd  for  the  Kyng,  moche  gretter  Lyvelood  than  he 

hath  yet.  For  Mannys  Corage  is  fo  noble,  that  naturally  he  afpyryth  to  hye  thyngs,  and  to 

be  exaltyd.  And  therfor  inforfith  hymfelf  to  be  alway  gretter  and  gretter.  For  which  the 

Philofopher  faith.  Omnia  amamtis  fed  Principare  majus.  Wherfor  it  hath  comyn  tliat  often 

tymes,  whan  a  Subgett  hath  had  as  grete  Lyvelood  as  his  Prince,  he  hath  anone  afpyryd  to 

the  Aftate  of  his  Prince,  which  by  fuch  a  man  may  fone  be  gotten  For  the  Remenaunte  of 

the  Subgetts  of  fuch  a  Prince,  feying  that  if  fo  mighty  a  Subgette  myght  obtayne  th'allate  of 
their  Prince,  thay  fchuld  than  be  under  a  Prince  doble  fo  mighty  as  was  their  old  P  ince ; 

which   encreafe   many  Subgetts   delyren,   for  their  own   Difcharge  of  that  they  beryn  to 

>   The    Lambeth   and  Stow's  iMSS.  atUl  liere,  "  Wherefore  the   Ajjollen   llythe  Commnnictl   is  .jui  caUchlzaiuy 

verhu,  ii  qui  fe  catechizat  in  omnibus  bonis." 
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the  Suilenauncc  of  their  old  Prince ;  and  therfor  would  right  gladly  helpyn  fuch  ;. 

Subgett  ill  his  Rebellion.  And  alfo  iuch  an  E'.nterprife  ys  the  more  fefable,  whan  fuel 
a  Rebell  hath  more  Richeffe  than  his  Soveryng  Lord.  I'or  tl.e  people  woll  goo  with  hym. 

that  beft  may  fufteyne  and  reward  them.  This  manner  of  doyng  hath  byn  lo  otte  praftyfyd, 

almoft  m  every  Realme,  that  their  Cronycles  ben  full  of  yti.  [n  the  Realme  of  hraunce 

was  never  chaunge  of  their  Kyng,  fythen  it  was  firft  inhaliitsd  by  Frenche  men,  but  by  the 

Rebellions  of  fuch  mighty  Subgetts ;  as  Hildericus  Kyng  of  Fraunce,  defcendid  of  Clodone, 

which  was  firlt  Criften  Kyng  of  Fraunce,  was  put  down  by  Pypyne  Son  of  Carolus 

Marcellus,  which  was  the  moft  mighty  Subgett,  that  unto  tlies  dayys  was  ever  {^cn  in  the 

Realme  ot  I'Vaunce.  And  afterwards  Charles,  defcendyd  of  Carolus  Magnus,  Sonne  to  the 

faid  Pepyne  by  nine  or  ten  Generations,  v.'as  put  from  the  Kyngdome  ot  I'r  umce  by  Hugh 

Capite,  Son  to  Hugh  Magnus  Erie  of  Parys,  which  than  was  the  mighuell:  Subgett  of 

Fraunce,  and  therfor  creatyd  and  callid  Dux  h'ranci.f.  ,\nd  in  our  days,  we  havi-  {titn 

a  Subgett  of  the  F'renche  Kyng  in  fuch  Myght,  that  he  hath  gyvyn  Uattel  to  tlu  iiine 
Kyng,  and  put  him  to  Flight,  and  afterward  befegid  him  in  Parife  his  grettell  Cyte,  and  fo 

kepte  hym  ther,  unto  the  time  his  faid  Kyng  haci  made  fuch  End,  with  him,  his  Adh.-re  its 

and  Fautours,  as  lie  defired.  We  have  alio  ieen  in  our  Realme,  Umi  ot  the  Kyngs  Su  igi  tts 

gevyn  hym  Batell,  by  occafyoun,  that  their  Lyvelood  and  Offices  were  the  grettell  t  f  ilie 

Lond  ;  and  els  they  would,  nor  could  have  done  fo.  The  Erlys  of  Lycelfre,  a^id  of 

Glouceftre,  which  than  war  the  gretteft  Lords  of  England,  rofe  ageyn  theyr  Kyng  Merry 

the  Thirde,  and  toke  hym  and  his  Son  Prifoners  in  the  I'eld.  Whiche  maiier  of  Demeanyi.g, 

the  Kyng  of  Scotts  that  bill:  dyyd,  dredyng  to  lie  praclyiyd  in  his  Lt-nd,  put  out  of  the  fii  le 

Lond,  the  Erles  Dowglas,  whofe  Lyvelood  and  Myght  was  nerehand  equivalent  to  his  i  wi  e, 

movyd  therto  by  non  other  Caufe,  fave  only  drede  of  his  Rebellion.  I'he  Cronycles  of 

every  Realme,  and  in  elpcc}all  ot  Spayne  and  IJenmarke,  be  full  ot  lucli  I-aifiinples.  And 

(o  be  alio  the  Boks  of  Kings  in  Holy  Scripture;  whertore  yt  nedyth  not  to  write  niore 

herein.  And  alfo  it  may  not  be  efchewyd,  but  that  the  grete  Lords  of  the  Lond,  by  reafon 

alio  of  new  Dilcents  fallyng  unto  them,  by  reafon  alfo  of  Maryags,  Purchafys,  and  other 

Tytles,  ichal  ottcn  tynies  gro\ve  to  be  gretter  than  thay  be  now,  and  peraventure  1  lui 

of  them,  to  be  of  Lyvelood  and  Powei  like  a  Kyng;  which  ichal  be  right  goou  for  die 

Land,  while  thay  afpyre  to  non  hyer  Aftate.  F^or  fuch  was  the  Cafe  of  a  great  Duke,'  that 
warryd  with  the  Kyng  of  Spayne,  one  of  the  myghtyeft  Kyngs  in  Cryftendome,  in  his  own 

Realme;  but  this  ys  writyn  only  to  the  enteiit,  that  it  be  wel  undcrllaund,  hou  neclfary  it  )S, 

that  the  Kyng  have  grete  Poflelfions,  and  peculiar  Lyvelood,  tor  his  own  Sewertit  ;■  i.amely, 

whan  any  ot  his  Lords  ichal  happyn  to  be  fo  exceHively  grete,  as  ther  myght  therby  growe 

Perell  to  his  Alfate.  F'or  certeynly,  ther  may  no  gretter  Perill  growe  to  a  Prince,  than  to 
have  a  Subgett  etjuipolent  to  himfelf 

'  Lumbeth  and  Show's  MSS.  road,  i'oi  ■•  Iuch  wai  the  Caiu  of  a  sicat  Duki,"  "  Inch  w.ib  ihu  IJuku  of  Laiicaftci."' 
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Ihiv  that  the  Croitni  may  be  hejl  endowed. 

OW  that  the  likenefs  of  the  Kyngs  chargs  Ordynarye  and  Extraordynarye  be 

fchewyd,  and  over  that  hou  neceflarye  it  is,  that  he  have  grete  Lyveloods  above  the 

^  fame  chargs,  in  the  \shiche  hit  nedith,  that  he  excede  gretely  every  Man  of  his 

Land,  which  Lyveloode  undoubtyd  he  hath  not  at  this  day  ;  yt  is  therfor  behoveful  that  we  now 

ferche  hou  the  Kyng  may  have  iuch  Lyvelood  ;  but  firll:;  of  what  Comodytys  it  may  bed:  be  , 

takyn.  The  Kyng  of  Fraunce,  fonietyme  might  not  diipend  of  his  Demaynys,  as  in  Lord- 

fchippis,  and  other  Patrymonye  peculicr,  fo  mich  as  might  than  the  Kyng  of  Englond  ; 

which  mav  well  appere,  l)y  that  theOwciie  of  b'raunce  hath  but  1^'yve  Thouiand  Marks  yerely 

to  hyr  Dower,  wher  as  the  Owene  of  Englond  hath  Ten  Thoufand  Marks,  l^'nr  in  thoos  layys 
ther  was  but  litil  more  of  the  Realme  of  Fraunce  in  the  Kyngs  hands,  but  th.it  parte  .hich 

is  callid  the  He  of  ]''raunce.  For  al  the  remenaunt  of  the  Realme,  as  Burgoyne,  Normandye, 
Guyane,  Champayne,  Languedok,  and  Flamiders,  with  many  other  fuch  grete  Lordfchippis 

wer  then  in  the  hands  of  Duleperys,'  and  other  Princis  and  gret  Lords.  For  which  Caufe  the 
Gabell  of  the  Sake,  and  the  Quaterymes  of  the  Wynys,  war  granted  to  the  Kyng,  by  the 

three  Eflats  of  Fraunce,  which  was,  nor  is  no  lityl  Subfydye.  For  ther  is  no  Man  in  b'raunce 
that  may  eate  Sake,  but  if  he  bye  it  of  the  Kyng  ;  and  that  is  now  fett  to  fo  grete  Price,  that 

the  Bufheli  which  the  Kyng  byyth  for  \\yi.  or  \vd.  is  Sould  to  his  People  for  iji.  and  other 

whilis  for  more.  And  the  fourth  Pype  of  the  Wynys  that  be  made  in  Fraunce,  may  be  no 

litill  thyng  ;  fythen  the  Fillyng  of  the  Wynys  ys  the  gretteft  Comodite  of  the  Ivealme  ;  but 

that  Comodite  we  have  not  in  this  Land.  Wherefore  ther  is  no  parte  of  thoos  maner  ot  Sub- 

fydeys  that  might  be  good  for  owr  Soveryng'  Lord,  but  if  it  war,  that  he  might  Icll  to  his 
Subgetts  the  Sake  that  comyth  hether.  Yn  which  thyng  he  fchall  have  more  Grutch  ot  the 

People,  that  Profyte.  For  in  Fraunce,  the  People  falten  but  litill  meate,  except  their  Bacon, 

and  therfor  they  would  bye  lityl  Salt  ;  but  yet  they  be  artyd  to  bye  more  Sake  than  they 

would.  For  the  Kyngs  Officers  bryng  to  their  Houfys  every  yere,  as  moch  Sake  as  by  their 

Conjedure  ys  reafonable,  to  the  nombre  of  the  Men,  Women,  and  Children  that  dweliyn 

theryn,  for  which  they  fchal  pay  though  they  wold  not  have  fo  myche.  This  Rule  and  Order 

wold  be  Sore  abhorred  in  F'.nglond,  as  well  by  the  Merchaunts  that  be  wontyd  to  have  their 
Freedome  in  byyng  and  felly ng  of  Sake,  as  by  the  People  that  ufen  mich  to  take  their  Meats 

more  than  do  the  French  Men  ;  by  occafyon  wherof  thay  wol  than  at  every  Meale  grutche 

with  the  Kyng,  that  entreatith  them  more  rigoroufly  than  his  Progenitours  have  done.  And 

fo  his  Highnefs  fchal  have  therof,  but  as  had  the  Man  that  fcheryd  his  Hogge,  moche  Crye 

and  no"  Wull.    In  Flanders  and  other  Lordfcippis  of  the  Duke  of  Burgoyne  downward,  he 

■   A  corriii>tiou  of  titliLM-  "  Douze   Pairs,"  or  ot  "  Dues  ot  Fairs;"  tile  L.iiul   MS.  ic.iil=  "  DiiIm  [Kri ;"   ihi- 

Digby  MS.,  •■  DucyiKTs  ;"'  and  Stow's  MS.,  '•  DouUpi.  r.  .s." 
-   For  ■•  no"  till.'  Lambclh  and  Stou"=  MSS.  read  ■•  Irtlc." 
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taketh  certeyn  Impoficions  made  by  hymfelf  upon  every  Oxe,  every  Schepe,  and  upon  other 

thyngs  fould,  and  alio  upon  every  Vefiel  of  Wyne,  every  I'arell  of  Beer,  and  other 
Vytayls  fould  in  his  Lordfchip,  which  is  no  litill  Revenue  to  hyni  yercly ;  Init  yet  he  dotl 

it,  magre  the  People,  which  God  defend  that  the  Kyng  our  Soveryng  Lord  fcluild  do  upon 

his  People,  without  their  Graunts  and  Alleiits.  Neverthelefs  with  tlieir  iMl'ents,  fuch 
maner  of  Subfydye,  if  ther  could  not  be  found  a  better  Meane  of  the  encreafmg  of  the 

Kyngs  Revenuz,  were  not  unreafonable.  For  theryn,  and  }'n  the  Gable  of  Salt,  every 
Man  fchal  here  the  charge  therin  equally.  But  yet  I  would  not,  that  fuch  a  nev/  Cuiliome 

and  Charge  were  put  upon  the  People,  in  our  Soveryng  Lords  dayes,  with  which  his 

Progenitors  chargyd  them  never,  if  a  better  and  more  convenient  way  could  be  found. 

Kyng  Salamon  chargid  his  People  with  gretter  Impoficions,  than  they  were  wontyd  to, 

before  his  days.  And  becaufe  his  fon,  Kyng  Roboham,  would  not  eafe  th  :m  thereofF,  the 

tenne  Parts  of  the  People,  devydyd  into  twelve  Parts,  departed  from  him,  and  chole  them 

a  new  Kyng,  and  came  never  after  that  time  under  his  Subjecflion.  Of  which  Departyng  God 

faid  himfelf  at"terward,  A  me  foMum  eft  iftud.  Which  is  an  Example,  that  it  is  not  good  for 
a  Kyng  to  over-fore  charge  his  People.  Whertbre  methynkith,  tliat  if  the  Kyng  mi  rjit 
have  his  Lyvelood  forthe  Suftenaunce  of  his  Aftate,  in  grete  Lordfcippis,  Manors,  Fee  Ftrnys, 

and  fuch  other  Demaynys,  (his  People  not  chargyd ),  he  fchuld  kepe  to  him  holy,  their  1-  lea  ts, 
and  excede  in  Loidfchipps,  a)  the  Lords  of  his  i^ealme  ;  and  then  fchuld  non  of  tham  grc  we 

to  be  like  unto  hym  ;  which  thyng  is  moft  to  be  tearyd  ot  all  the  World.  For  than  \vitnin 

few  Yers,  ther  fchuld  not  remayne  Lordfchips  in  his  Realme,  by  which  they  might  growe  fo 

grete,  nor  that  thay  might  growe  foch  by  Maryages,  but  if  the  Kyng  would  it.  For  to  h"m 

fallyn  al  the  grete  Maryages  of  his  L.and,  which  he  may  difpoie  as  hym  lyfte.  A  id  by 

Dyfcente  ther  ys  not  like  to  fall  gretter  Meritage  to  any  Nobleman  than  to  the  Kyng.  Lor 

to  hym  byn  Cofyns,  the  moft,  and  the  gretteft  Lords  of  the  Realme.  And  by  Efchetes,  ther 

may  not  fo  mich  Land  fall  to  any  Man  as  to  the  Kyng,  becaufe  that  no  Man  hath  fo  nnany 

Tenaunts  as  he  ;  and  alio  no  Man  may  have  the  Efchetes  of  Treafon  but  hymfelf,  and  by  l^ur- 

chafe.  Yf  this  be  done,  ther  fchall  no  Man  fo  well  encreafe  his  Lyvelood  as  the  Kyng.  l-'or 
ther  fchal  none  of  his  Tenaunts  alien  Lyvelood  without  his  Licenfe,  wherein  than  he  may  .bell: 

prefirr  hymfelf.  Nor  ther  fchal  no  Lyvelood  be  kepte  fo  hole  as  tlie  Kyngs,  confyderyng 

that  he  may  not  for  his  Honor,  fell  his  Lond,  as  other  men  may  do  ;  and  alfo  his  fellyng  would 

be  the  hurt  of  all  hys  Realme.  Such  was  the  fellyng  of  Chirk,  and  Chirks  Lond,  whereof 

never  Man  fawe  a  Prefydent,  and  God  defend,  that  any  Man  fee  mo  fuch  heri  after.  F'or 
fellyng  of  a  Kyngis  Lyvelood,  ys  properly  callyd  Dilapidation  of  his  Crowne,  and  therfor  it  is 

of  grete  Infamye.  Now  we  have  found  undoubtydly,  what  maner  ot  Revenuz,  is  I  eile  for  the 

Endowment  of  the  Crowne.  But  fythen  it  ys  faid  before,  that  the  Kyng  hath  not  at  this  Day 

fufficyent  therto,  it  is  moft:  convcnyent  that  we  now  ferchc,  hou  his  Llighnefs  may  have 

fufRcyent  of  fuch  Revenuz,  which  we  may  now  fynd  to  be  belle  thertore. 
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Hereafter  is  fcliezvyd,  -what  of  the  Kyngs  Lyvelood  gevyn  away,  may  hefl  he 
lakyn  ageyne. 

HE  Holy  Patriiirke  Jofcph,  while  he,  under  Pharoo  the  Kyng,  governyd  the 

f>S  "S>l'  Lond  of  Egipte,  rulid  and  fo  intreatid  the  People  thereof,  that  thay  grauntyd  to 
^^(f^2fe^  pay,  and  payyd  to  the  fame  Kyng,  the  fifth  Part  of  their  Graynys,  and  of  all 

other  thyngs  that  growyd  to  them  yerely  of  the  Erthe ;  which  Charge  they  beren  yet,  and 

ever  fchal  here.  Wherthorough,  their  Prince,  which  now  is  the  Sowdan  of  Babylone,  is  one 

of  the  mightyell  Princis  of  the  World;  and  that  notwithl1:ondyng  the  fame  Egyp'^ians  ar 

the  richert:  Comons  that  lyv)'n  under  any  Prince;  whereby,  we  be  lernyd  that  if  lllial  not 
only  be  good  to  our  Prince,  but  alfo  to  our  felf,  that  he  be  well  endowyd,  for  elfe  the 

Patriarke  would  not  have  made  fuch  a  Treatye.  The  French  Kyng,  in  one  thyng,  that  is 

to  iay,  in  Wyne,  takyth  more  ot  his  People  than  doth  the  Sowdan  ;  for  he  takyth  the  fourth 

Penny  therof,  but  yet  he  takyth  nothyng  of  their  Graynys,  Wolls,  or  of  any  other  Goods  that 

growith  to  them  of  their  Lond.  The  Kyng  our  Soveryng  Lord  had,  by  tymes,  fythen  he 

reynyd  upon  us,  Lyvelood  in  Lordlchippis,  Lands,  Tenements,  and  Rents,  nerehand  to  the 

\'alue  of  the  fifth  Part  of  his  Realme,  above  the  Poflefilons  of  the  Chirche,  by  which 
Lyvelood,  if  it  had  abydyn  ftyl  in  his  Hands,  he  had  byn  more  niyghty  of  good  Revenuz, 

than  any  of  the  faid  two  Kyngs,  or  any  Kyng  that  now  reynith  upon  Criften  Men.  But 

this  was  not  polTible  to  have  be  done.  For  to  fumm  parte  therof,  the  Heyrs  of  them  that 

fumtyme  owyd  it,  be  rel-loryd  ;  fumm  by  reafon  of  Taylys,'  fumm  by  reafon  of  other  Tytles, 
which  the  Kyng  hath  confyderyd,  and  thought  them  good  and  reafonable.  And  fumm  of 

the  fame  Lyvelood,  hys  good  Grace  hath  gyvyne,  to  fuch  as  hath  fervyd  hym  fo  notably, 

that  as  their  Renowne  wol  be  eternal,  fo  it  befatt  the  Kyngs  Magnifycence,  to  make  their 

Rewards,  everlafting  in  ther  FL'yrs,  to  his  Honor,  and  ther  perpetual  Memorye.  And  alio 
the  Kyng  hath  gevyn  part  of  his  Lyvelood,  to  his  moll  honorable  Brethren,  which  not  only 

have  fervid  him  in  the  manner  aforcfiid,  but  byn  alio  fo  nigh  in  Blode  to  his  Highnels,  that 

yt  befatt  not  his  Magnifycence  to  have  done  otherwife.  Neverthelefs  fom  Men  have  done 

hym  Service,  for  whiche  it  is  reafonable  that  his  Grace  had  rewardyd  them  ;  and  for  lack  of 

Money,  the  Kyng  than  rewardyd  them  with  Land.  And  to  fome  Men  he  hath  do  le  yn 

likewife,  above  their  Demerits,  thorowe  Lnportunytye  of  their  Sewts.  And  it  is  fuppofyd, 

that  to  lom  of  them  is  gevyn  C.  worth  Land  yerely,  that  would  have  hold  hym  c  irtent 

with  CC.  in  Money,  if  thay  might  have  had  it  in  Hand.      Wherfor,  it  is  thought,   yf  inch 

eiitaili. 
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Gyttys,  and  namely  thoos  whiche  have  ben  made  incoiifyderately,  or  above  the  Meryts  of 

them  that  have  them,  ware  reformyd ;  and  thay  rewardyd  with  Money,  or  OlTics,  or  iom> 

what  Lyvelood  for  Term  of  Life,  which  after  their  ]3eths,  would  than  returne  to  the  Crownu  ; 

the  Kyng  fchuld  have  fuch  Lyvelood  as  we  now  feke  for,  fulBcyeiu  for  tlie  Mainrenaunce  of 

his  Aflate.  And  if  it  would  not  than  be  fo  grete,  I  hould  it  for  undoubtyd,  that  the  People 

of  his  Lond,  wol  be  vvillyng  to  graunt  hym  a  Sublidye,  upon  fuch  Commodities  of  hys 

Realme,  as  be  before  fpecyfyd,  as  fchal  accomplifn  that  which  fchal  lacl-;  hym  of  fuch  Lyve- 

lood. So  that  hys  Highnefs  woll  eftablifli  the  fune  Lyvelood  than  remaynyng,  to  abyde 

perpetually  to  his  Crowne,  withoute  tranflating  thereof  to  any  otlier  Ufe.  For  elfe,  whaii 

that  fchal  happyn  hereafter  to  be  gevyn  away,  hytt  fchal  nede  that  hys  Commons  be  chargyd 

with  a  Newe  Subfydye,  and  be  alway  keptc  in  Povertie. 

Chap.   XII. 

Hereafter  ys  Jchezvyd^  ivliat  Harme  ■ivoiild  come  to  Englond,  if  tl:e  Commons 
thereof  were  Pore. 

S!rjK^/40ME  Men  have  faid,  that  it  war  rood  for  the  KynQ-,  that  the  Comons  of  Eno-l  md 

J^jV^S^^  wer  made  poer,  as  be  the  Comuiis  of  b'raunce.  l-'or  than,  thay  would  not  rebel! 

CS^^"'*^  ̂ s  now  thay  done  otten  tymes ;  which  the  Comons  of  b'raunce  do  not,  nor  1  uiy 
do;  for  they  have  no  Wepon,  nor  Armor,  nor  (jood  to  bye  it  withall.  To  thees  m:  ner 

of  Men,  may  be  laid  with  the  Philofopher,  Ad  parva  refpicientes,  de  facili  e}nnuiant ;  that 

is  to  fay,  thay  that  feen  fewe  thyngs,  woll  fone  fiy  their  Advyfe.  Forfothe  thoos  folkys 

confyderyn  litil  the  Good  of  the  Realme  of  Englond,  wherof  the  Might  moil:  Aoiidyth 

upon  Archers,  which  be  no  rich  Men.  And  if  thay  were  made  porer  than  they  be,  they 

fchuld  not  have  wherewith  to  bye  them  Bowys,  Arrowes,  Jakk.es,'  or  any  other  Armir  of 

Defence,  whereby  thay  might  be  able  to  relyllc  our  F".nnymyes,  whan  thay  lifte  to  come  upon 
us,  which  thay  may  do  on  every  lyde,  confydering  that  we  be  an  Ileland  ;  and  as  it  ysl  f.iid 

before,  we  may  not  have  ione  Socors  off  any  other  Realme.  Wheid'or  we  fchuld  be  a  Pray 
to  al  other  Ennymyes,  but  if  we  be  mighty  of  our  felt,  which  Might  llondith  mofl:  upon 

our  poer  Archers;  and  therfor  thay  nedyn,  not  only  to  have  ilich  Abilyments  as  now  is 

fpoken  of,  but  alfo  thay  nedyn  to  be  mich  exercyfyd  in  ichotyng,  which  may  1  ot  be  done 

without  right  grete  Expenfys ;  as  every  Man  experte  theryn  knovvyth  right  well  ;  Wherfor 

the  makyng  poer  of  the  Comons,  which  is  the  makyng  poer  of  our  Archers,  fcnuld  be  the 

Diftruftion  of  the  grettell:  Might  of  our  Realme.      Item,  If  poer  Men  may  not  lightly  ryfe, 

Coats  of  mail. 
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as  is  the  Opynyoun  of  tlioes  Men,  which  for  that  caufe  would  have  the  Comoiis  poer  ;  hou 

than,  if  a  mighty  Man  made  a  Ryfyng,  fciiuld  he  be  reprelTyd  ;  whan  all  the  Cojuons  be 

fo  poer,  that  after  fuch  Opynyoun  thay  may  not  fyght,  and  by  that  realon  not  help  the 

Kyng  with  fyght)ng?  And  why  makyth  the  Kyng  the  Conunons  to  he  every  Yere 

mulk-ryd  ;  fytlien  it  was  good  thay  had  no  Harnefs,  nor  wer  able  to  fyght?  O  hou  innvlfe 
is  the  OpynyoLin  of  thees  Men  ;  for  it  may  not  be  mantenyd  by  any  Reafon  !  Item,  whan 

any  Ryfyng  hath  byn  made  m  this  Land,  before  thees  dayys  by  Comons,  the  porell:  Men 
thereof,  hath  byn  the  gretteil  Caufars  and  Doars  theryji.  And  thryfty  Men  have  ben  loth 
therto,  for  Drede  of  lofyng  of  their  Goods,  but  yet  ofren  tymes  thay  have  gone  with  them 

thorough  Manafys,'  or  els  the  fime  poer  Men  would  have  takyn  their  Goods;  wherin  it 
fcmyth  that  Povertye,  hath  byn  the  hole  and  chelFe  Caufe  of  al  fuch  Ryfyng.  The  poer 

Man  hath  ben  ftyryd  therto,  bv  occafyon  of  his  ]V)vert)e,  for  to  get  Good;  and  th  ■  riche 

Men  have  gone  with  them,  becaufe  thay  v.'uld  not  be  poer,  by  lefyng  of  their  Goods.  What 

than  would  fal,  if  al  the  Comons  were  poer .'  Truly  it  is  like,  that  this  Land  than,  fchuld  be 
like  unto  the  Land  ot  Boeme,  wher  the  Comons  for  Povertye  role  upon  the  Nobles,  and 

made  al  their  Goods  to  be  comon.  Item,  It  is  the  Kyngs  I  Linor,  and  alio  his  Office,  to 

make  his  liealme  riche;  and  }t  ys  l^iilionor  whan  he  hath  a  poer  Realme,  of  which  Men 

woll  fay,  that  he  reygnyth  upon  Beggars;  yet  it  war  mych  gretter  Dyflionour,  if  he  fownd 

his  Realme  riche,  and  than  made  it  poer.  And  alf:)  it  were  gretely  a)'enn:e  his  Confyence, 

that  awght  to  defend  them,  and  their  Goods,  if  he  toke  fi'om  them  their  Goods,  without 
lawful!  Caufe;  from  the  Lifamye  whereof  God  defend  our  Kyng,  and  gyve  him  Grace  to 

augment  his  Realme  in  Rycefle,  VVelth,  and  Profperyte,  to  his  perpetual  Lawde  and  Honour. 

Item,  the  Realme  of  Fraunce  gevyth  never  freiy  ot  their  own  good  Will,  any  Subf\Ll\e  to 

tlieir  I^rynce,  becaufe  the  Comons  therot  be  lo  poer,  as  thay  may  not  gyve  any  thyng  of 
their  own  Goods.  And  the  Kyng  ther,  alkyth  never  Sulifydye  ot  his  Nobles,  for  drede  that 

if  he  chargyd  them  fo,  thay  would  contedre  with  the  Comons,  and  peraventure  putt  hym 

downe  ;  But  our  Comons  be  riche,  and  tliei-tor  they  gave  to  their  Kyng,  at  ium  tymys 
Ouinfuiies  and  Difmes,  and  often  tymys  other  grete  Subiydyes,  as  he  hath  nede  of  their 

Cjoods  lor  the  Defence  of  his  Realme.  How  grete  a  Sublydye  was  it,  whan  this  Realme 

gave  to  their  Kyng,  a  Ouinfime  and  Difme  Ouinquinall,  and  the  ix'"  Llees  ot  their  Woll;, 

and  the  ix"'  Scheff  of  their  Graynys,  for  the  Terme  ot  five  Yers.  This  might  thay  not 
have  done,  if  they  had  ben  empoveryfliyd  by  their  Kyng,  as  the  Comons  ot  braunce;  nor 

fuch  a  Graunte  hath  byn  made  by  any  Realme  ot  Ciiflyndome,  ot  which  any  Croi,}'cle 
makyth  mention.  Nor  non  other  Realme  may,  or  hath  Caufe  to  do  fo.  For  thay  have 

not  fo  mich  Fredome  in  their  own  Goods,  nor  be  entreatyd  by  fo  favourable  Lawys  as  we 

be,  except  a  fewe   Regyons   before  fpecyfyed.      Item,  Wee  fee  dayly,  hou   Men   that   have 

1.  e.  mcnacfs. 
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loll  their  Goods,  and  he  fallyn  into  Povertic,  hccomyn  anon  Jiohhcrs  and  Thcfes,  which 

would  not  have  be  hich,  yi'  Povertie  liad  not  brought  them  thereto.  Mow  many  a  Thefe 
than  wer  hke  to  be  in  tliis  I, and,  if  al  the  Comons  weie  pwer.  The  Mxttell  Sewertie  truly, 

and  alio  the  moll  Honour  that  may  come  to  the  KyiU';  is,  that  his  Ive.ilme  be  riche  in 

every  Allate  ;  tor  nothyng  may  make  lus  People  to  arife,  but  lieke  ot"  ( ioods,  or  iacke  of 

Jullyce.  But  yet  certeynly  whan  thay  lack  Goods  thay  will  ariie,  l'iV}ng  thay  lack  Jullyce. 

Neverthelefs  if  thay  be  not  poer,  thay  will  never  aryfe,  but  if  then-  Prince  lb  leve  Jullice,  that 

he  gyve  hymlell  al  to  Tyrannve.  > 

C'HAr.  XIII. 

0}iely  Iacke  of  Ha)  te,  ami  Cuivardije,  kcpyn  the  Froicliemeii  from  Ryf  ig. 

. vAk  OVERTIE  onely  is  not  the  Caufe,  v,  hy  the  Comons  of  I-'raunce  rife  not  ageyn  their 
v^/J  Soveryng  L.ord  ;  lor  there  were  never  People  in  that  l.und  moie  piore,  then  wer  ii.. 

our  ryme,the  Comons  of  the  Cuntrey  of  Caux,  v»hich  was  almoll  deferte  for  lack  o 

Tyllars;  as  yt  nowwel  apperith,  by  the  new  Hufbondrye  that  ys  done  ther;  namely,  in  grobbyng, 

and  ftockyng  of  Trees,  Bufhes,  and  Grovys  growyn,  while  we  wer  ther,  Lords  oi  the  Count)  ey. 

And  yet  the  foreftid  Comons  of  Caux  made  a  marvelous  grete  Rylyng,  and  toke  our  TowPiys, 

Callells,  and  Fortrelfes,  and  fclewe  ourCaptayns  ar^i  Soldiers,  at  fuch  a  time,  -whan  we  had  but  a 
fewe  Men  of  War  lyyng  in  that  Contrcy  ;  whicii  piovitli  that  it  is  Cowardife  and  lack  of 

Hartes  and  Corage,  that  kepith  the  Frenchmen  from  lyfyng,  and  not  Povertye  ;  which  Corage 

no  Frenche  Man  hath  like  to  the  Ejiglifli  Man.  It  hath  ben  often  \ccn  m  Englond  that  th.  ee 

or  four  Thefes,  for  Povertie  hath  fett  upon  i\:\'i:\\  or  eight  true  Men,  and  robbyd  them  al. 

But  it  hath  not  ben  feen  in  Fraunce,  that  {c\'c\\  or  eight  Thetes,  have  ben  liardy  to  robbe 

three  or  four  true  Men.  Wherfor  it  is  right  feld,  that  FTench'Men  be  hangyd  for  Rob 

lierye,  for  that  thay  have  no  I  lertys  to  do  fo  terryble  an  Aifte.  There  be  therfor  mo  Meiji 

hangyd  in  Englond,  in  a  Yere,  for  Robberye,  and  Manflaughter,  than  ther  be  hangid  in 

Fraunce,  for  fuch  Caufe  of  Crime  in  feven  Yers.  There  is  no  Man  hangyd  in  Scotlandj 

in  {cvcw  Yers  together,  for  Robberye  ;  and  yet  tliay  be  often  tymes  hangyd  tor  Lacenye, 

and  Stelyng  of  Goods  in  the  Abfence  of  the  Owner  therof  :  But  their  Marts  lerve  them  not 

to  take  a  Mannys  Goods,  while  he  is  prefent,  and  will  defend  it;  which  maner  ot  takyng 

is  callid  Robberye.  But  the  Englifch  Men  be  of  another  Corage;  for  if  he  be  p  ler,  and 

fee  another  Man  havyng  RychelTe,  which  may  be  takyn  from  him  by  Might,  he  wol  not 

fpare  to  do  fo,  but  if,  that  poer  Man  be  right  true.  Wherfor,  it  is  not  Povertit,  but  it 

is  Iacke  of  Harte  and  Cowardife,  that  kepytli  the  French  Men  from  ryfyng. 
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CiiAi'.  XIV. 

Hereafter  is  Jchewyd,  -lohy  it  ncdith  tJiat  ther  he  a  Rejicnpcin,  and  a  Graant  of 
Goods,  lucide  to  the  Kyiig- 

ffi^  PIIS  Serchc  which  \vc  now  have  made,  for  to  underllond  hou  harniefuU  it  would 

be,  to  the  Kyng,  and  to  his  Ivcalme,  if  his  Conions  wer  poer,  hath  ben  a 

^r^r^s^s.  Digredion  from  the  mater  in  which  we  labor  ;  that  is  to  fiy,  for  to  unJerftond 

hou  the  Kyng  may  beft  have  fulficient  and  perdurable  Lyvelood,  for  the  Suftentation  of  his 

Aftate.  W'herfor  it  behovyth  that  we  now  refort  to  the  i^oynte  in  the  which  v;e  lett,  \shich, 

as  I  remember,  v.'as  this.  We  found  by  grete  Caufys,  that  yt  was  nedefull,  that  al  iuch  Gyfts 

as  have  ben  made  of  the  Kyngs  Lyvelood  inconfiderately,  as  not  delervyd,  or  abov  ■  the 

Merites  of  them  that  hath  getyn  them,  were  reformyd  ;  fo  that  they  which  have  done  Service, 

be  not  onrewardyd.  Whicii  thyng,  as  me  thynkith,  may  not  perfuly  be  done,  without  a 

general  Refumpcion,  made  by  i\c^te  of  Parlement;  and  that  ther  be  gevyn  to  the  Kyng 

by  the  Auftorite  of  the  fame  Parlement,  a  grete  Subfydye,  with  which  his  Hyghnefs,  with 

the  Advyfe  of  his  Counceile,  may  reward  thoos  that  have  delervyd  1-lewards  ;  and  luight  not 

therfor  to  have  part  of  his  RevL-nuz,  by  which  his  Aftate  inuft  needs  be  mayntenyd  ;  or  aught 

not  to  have  fo  moclie  of  the  licvenuz,  as  thay  have  now,  or  not  loo  grete  Aflate  in  the  lame; 

confyderyng  that  al  fuch  gevyng  av/ay  of  the  Kyngs  Lyvelood,  is  harmful!  to  all  his  Lyege- 

men,  which  fchal  therbye.as  is  before  fchewyd,  be  artyd  to  a  new  charge,  for  the  Suftentation 

of  his  Artate.  But  yet,  or  any  fuch  i^efumpcion  be  made,  it  fchal  be  good,  that  an  honorable 

and  notable  Conceile  be  eftablifchid,  by  the  Advyfe  of  which,  al  newe  Gyt'tes  and  Rewards  may 
be  moderid  and  made,  as  if  no  hicli  Gyftes  or  Rewards  had  been  made  before  this  time. 

Providyd  alway,  that  no  Man  be  harmyd  by  reafon  of  fuch  Ivellunpcion,  in  the  Arrearages  of 

fuch  Lyvelood  as  he  fchal  than  have,  which  fchuld  ron  after  the  Refumpcion,  and  before  the 

laid  new  Gyftes  and  Rewards.  And  vvh'.:n  fuch  a  Conceil  is  fully  create  and  eftablifchid,  hyt 

fchal  be  good  that  all  Supplications  which  fchal  be  made  to  the  Kyng,  for  any  Gyft  or  Reward, 

be  fent  to  the  fame  Counceile,  and  ther  debatyd  and  delibered  ;  firft,  whether  the  Suppliant 

have  defervyd  fuch  Reward  as  lie  alley  th  :  and  if  he  have  delervyd  ytt,  yet  it  nedyth  that  it  be 

deliberid,  whether  the  Kyng  may  gyve  fuch  Reward  as  he  alkyth,  of  his  Revcnuz,  favyng  to 

hymfelf  fuffycyent  for  the  Suftenaunce  of  hys  Aftate  ;  or  els  fuch  gevyng  war  no  Vertue,  but 

rather  a  Spice  of  Prodigalitie,  and  as  for  fo  much,  it  were  delapydacion  of  his  Crow  \e. 

Wherfore  no  pry  vate  Perfon  wol,  by  reafon  of  Liberalite,  or  of  Reward,  to  abate  his  own  Lye- 

lood,  as  he  may  not  kepe  fuch  Aftate  as  he  dyd  before.  And  truly  it  war  betrer  thai  a 

pryvate  Perfon  lackyd  his  Reward  which  he  hath  well  defervyd,  than  that  by  his  Reward  the 

Good  Publike,  and  alio  the  Lond  were  hurte.  Wherfor  to  efchewe  thees  two  iJarmes,  hyt 

may  than  be   advyfed   by  the  Counceile,  hou  fuch  a   Perfon   may  be  rewarded  with  Office, 
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Money,  Mariage,  Fraunchife,  Privylege,  or  fuch  other  thyng,  of  whiche  the  Crowne  hath 
grete  RychelTe.  And  verely  If  this  Order  be  kepte,  the  Kyng  fchal  not  he  grevyd  by  Impor- 
tunyte  of  Sewtars,  nor  thay  fchal  by  Iniportunyte,  or  Brochagc  optayne  any  unreafonal.Ie 
Defires.  O  what  Ouyete  fchal  growe  to  the  Kyng  by  this  Order  !  And  in  wliat  rert  fchal  all 
his  People  lyve  ;  havyng  no  Colour  of  grutchyng  with  fuch  as  fchal  be  aboute  his  Terfone, 

as  thay  were  wonte  to  have,  for  the  gyv)-ng  away  of  his  Lands,  and  for  the  Mifcouncelyny  of 
hym  in  many  other  Caufis  ;  nor  of  Murmour  ageyne  the  Kynges  Perfon,  for  the  Myfrovern- 
yng  of  his  Realme  !  For  in  this  Counceile  may  be  Determynyd,  every  Cafe  of  Defieurce,  or 
the  Kyng  do  any  thyng  therin.  And  the  wife  Man  fiith,  ''  uhi  ),uilta  Concilia,  ibi  Dalits." 
And  truly  fuch  a  contynuall  Counceile,.  may  be  well  caub.d,  MiiUa  Concilia,  for  it  ofte  and 
every  day  Comicelyth. 

Chap.   XV. 

Iloiv  the  Kyugs  Conceil,  may  he  hejt  Choj'yn  aud  Efrahiyjiliyd. Jk^E£l 

mr\ ;^HE  Kyngs  Counceile  was  wont  to  be  chofyn  of  grete  Princis,  and  of  the  gretteft 
£^J  Y^%  Lords  both  Spirituellis,  and  Temporallis  of  the  Realme,  and  alfo  of  other  Men  that 
^Xtss^  wer  in  grete  Auctorite,  and  Offices.  Which  Lords  and  Officers,  had  nerehand  as 

many  matters  of  their  own,  to  be  treatid  in  the  Counceile,  as  had  the  Kyno-.  Wherthoro  v 
whan  thay  came  togeders,  thay  was  fo  occupyyd  with  their  own  maters,  and  with  the  maters 

of  their  Kynne,  Servaunts,  and  Tenaunts,  that  thay  intendyd  but  lityll,  and  other  while  no 

thyng,  to  the  Kyngs  maters.  And  alfo  ther  war  but  fewe  maters  of  the  Kyngs,  but  if 

the  fame  maters  towchid  alfo  the  laid  Counceylors,  their  Coiyns,  their  Servatmts,  Tenaunts 

or  fuch  other  as  they  owyd  Favor  unto.  And  wluit  lowar  Man  was  than  fytting  in  th  it 

Counceile,  that  durtt  fay  ageyn  the  Opynyoun  of  any  of  the  grete  Lords.  And  mi(dit 

not  than  Men  make,  by  Meanys  of  Corrupcion,  fum  of  the  Servainits  and  Counceillours  of 

fome  of  the  Lords,  to  move  the  Lords  to  Parcyalite,  and  to  make  them  favourable  and 

parcyal,  as  wer  the  fame  Servaimts,  or  the  Parties  that  fo  movyd  them.  Than  could  no  mater 

treatid  in  the  Counceile  be  kcpte  I'rivy  and  Secrete.  I^'or  the  Lords  ofryn  tymes  tould  tn 
their  Counceylours,  and  Servaunts  that  had'  fewyd  to  them  for  the  maters,  hou  thay  had  fpec^, 
in  them,  and  who  was  ageyn  them.  Hou  may  the  Kjng  be  coimcelid,  to  rellrayne  gevyno 

away  of  his  Lond,  of  gev)ng  of  Offices,  Corodyes,  or  Pencions  of  Abbeys,  by  fuch  gret  Lords, 

to  other  Menys  Servaunts,  fy  then  they  moft  defyer  fuch  Gyfts  for  themfelf,  and  their  Servaunts. 

Which  thyngs  confyderyd,  and  alfo  many  other  which  fchal  be  fchewyd  hereafter  ;  hyt  is 

thought  good,  that  the  Kyng  had  a  Counceile  chofyn  and  eftablifchid  in  the  J'ou  -n.c  that 

followith,  or  in  fome  other  Fourme  like  thereunto.  Firll,  that  ther  wer  chofyn  twelve  Tem- 

porall  Men,  and  twelve  Spirituall  Men  of  the  wifell  and  bed;  difpofyd  Men  that  can  be  found 

'   Stow'i.  copy  reudi.  "  tliat  had  fLTved  tliem,  und  fucd  to  them." 
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in  al  the  Parties  of  the  Land  ;  and  that  they  be  fworne  to  counceile  the  Kyng,  after  a  Fourme 

to  be  devyfyd  for  their  Othe.  And  in  efpecyall,  that  thay  fchal  take  no  Fee,  nor  Clothyng, 

nor  Rcwarde  of  any  Man,  cxcepte  only  of  the  Kyng  ;  like  as  the  Jullices  of  the  Ryngs 

Benche,  and  of  the  Common  Place  be  fworne,  whan  thay  take  their  Offices.  And  that  thees 

twenty-tour  Men  be  alway  Counceillors,  but  if  ther  be  any  Dcfuvte  fownd  in  them,  or  that  yt 

lyft  the  Kyng,  by  the  Advyfe  of  the  more  Partie  of  them,  to  chaunge  any  of  them.  And 

that  every  Yere  be  chofyn  by  the  Kyng,  four  Lords  Spiritual,  and  four  Lords  Temjioral,  to  be 

for  that  Yere  of  the  fame  Counceile,  in  like  fourme  as  the  faid  twenty  four  fchal  be.  And 

that  they  al  have  an  Heede,  or  a  cheMe  Ruler,  one  ot  the  faid  twenty  four  and  chofyn  and 

appointyd  by  the  Kyng,  havyiig  his  Office  at  the  Kyngs  Pleafure  ;  which  may  then  be  callid, 

Capitalis  Conciliarius.  Hyt  fchal  not  be  necelTarye,  that  the  twelve  Spiritual  IMen  of  this 

Counceile,  have  fo  grete  wags  as  the  twelve  I'emporal  Men,  becaufe  they  fchal  not  rede  to 
kepe  an  Lloufchold  in  their  Couutrcy,  while  thay  be  ablent,  as  the  Tciiiporal  Men  mul.  needs 

do,  for  their  Wives  and  Children.  By  which  Confyderation  the  Spiritual  Juges  in  the  Court 

of  Parlement  of  Paris,  takyn  but  two  hundred  franks  by  the  Yere,  whereas  the  Temporall 

Juges  thereof,  takyn  by  the  Yere  three  hundred  Frankes.  The  laid  eight  Lords  alfo,  which, 

by  reafon  of  their  Baronies  and  Ailats,  ben  to  the  Kyng  always,  Cunfii'uirii  nati,  and  therfor 
oughtyn  to  counceile  him  at  al  tymys  whan  he  woll,  nedyn  not  to  have  grere  Wags  for  their 

Attendaunce  to  this  Conceile,  which  (hall  lail  but  tor  a  Yere.  I'or  Tempoial  Men,  which  by 

reafon  of  their  Enheritaunce  and  Lyvelood,  been  made  Scherifls  tor  a  Yere,  takyn  of  the  Kyng 

lityl,  and  almolt  no  thyng  for  their  Service  of  that  Yere.  And  though  that  Wages  of  the  faid 

twenty  four  Counceilours,  ieme  a  new  and  a  grete  Charge  to  the  Kyng  ;  yet  whan  it  is  con- 

fiderid,  hou  grete  Wages  the  grete  Lords,  and  other  Men,  which  wer  of  the  Kyngs  Counceile 

in  tymes  pallid,  toke  for  their  Attendaunce  therunto,  which  maner  ot  Counceile,  was  njthyng 

fo  behovefuU  to  the  Kyng,  and  to  his  Realme,  as  this  wol  be,  which  Wags  ii:hal  than  forwith 

ceaffe  ;  the  Wages  of  the  twenty  four  Counceil lours  fchal  appere  no  grete  Ciiarge  to  the  Kyng. 

And  I  can  fuppofe,  that  funmie  Kyngs  before  this  tyme,  have  gevyn  to  (inn  one  Man  that 

hath  fervyd  hym,  as  mych  Lyvelood  yercly,  as  the  fiid  Wages  woll  come  unto.  And  if  tlie 

fame  Wa^rs  be  thought  fo  grete  Charge  unto  the  Kyng,  tlie  torefud  Courccillours  may  be  in 

lefs  Nombre,  as  to  be  fixteen  Counceillours  of  private  Peribnys,  with  two  Lords  Spiritual,  and 

two  Lords  Temporal  ;  fo  as  than  they  be  in  all  twenty  Perfons.  Thees  Counceillours  m.iy 

continually,  at  inch  Howres  as  fchall  be  ailigned  to  them,  comewne  ai.d  deliber  upon  the 
maters  of  Deficultie,  that  fallen  to  the  Kyng;  and  than  upon  the  maters  of  the  Polyiie  of 

the  Realme  :  As  hou  the  going  out  of  the  Money  may  be  reftraynyd,  how  Bullion  m  ly  be 

brought  into  this  Land,  hou  alfo,  Plate,  Jewels,  and  Money  late  borne  oute,  may  be  get)  w.  yn 

ao-eyn,  of  which  right  wile  Men  may  loon  find  the  Meanys.  And  alio  hou  the  Piicys  of 

Merchaundifes,  growyn  in  this  Lond,  may  be  holdyn  up,  and  encrealyd,  and  the  Prycys  of 

Merchaundife,  brought  into  this  Lond  abatyd.    Hou  our  Navye  may  be  mayntenyd,  and  aug- 
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mentyd,  and  upon  fucli  other  Poinz  of  Polycie,  to  the  grettelt  Profitt,  and  Kncreafe,  that 

ever  came  to  this  Lond.  I  lou  alfo  the  Lawys  may  he  amendyd,  in  fuch  '1  hynt^s  as  thay  ncdc 
Reformation  in.  Wherthorongli,  the  Parlements  fchall  may  do  more  gujd,  in  a  Moneth,  to 

the  Amendment  of  the  Lawe,  than  thay  may  do  in  a  Yere,  if  the  Amendment  therof  he  not 

dehalid,  and  hy  fuch  Comiceille  rj'pyd  to  their  I  lands.  I'her  may  he  of  this  Counceile,  vvh;in 
thay  lille  to  come  thereunto,  or  tliat  thay  be  defyryd  by  the  fiid  Counceiloms,  the  gretteil 

Officers  of  the  Land,  as  Chauncelor,  Treforar,  and  Pryvye  Scale,  of  which  the  Chancelor, 

whan  he  is  preient,  maybe  Hye  Prefydent,  and  have  tlie  fupreme  Rule  of  a!  the  Counceile. 

AJfo  the  Juges,  and  Barons  of  th'  lifcheker,  the  Clerk  of  the  Roliis,  and  fuch  Lords,  as  the 
forfaid  Counceilors  woll  defyer  to  be  with  them,  for  Matters  of  qrete  diRycultic,  may  be  of  this 

Counceile,  whan  they  he  deiyryd,  and  els  not.  All  other  maters  which  fchal  confcrne  this 

Counceile,  as  wlian  a  Counceilor  dyytli,  hou  a  new  Counceylor  Ichal  he  cholyn,  hou  many 

howrs  of  the  day  this  Counceil  fchal  fyt,  whan  thay  fchal  have  any  Vacation,  h  u  lon-^  any 

of  them  may  be  ablent,  hou  he  fchal  have  his  leve  and  licence,  w  i:h  al  other  Articles,  necelliii  )■  . 

for  the  Demeanyng  and  Rule  of  this  Counceile,  may  be  conceyvyd  by  Icylure,  and  put  in  a 

Boke,  and  that  Boke  kept  in  this  Counceile,  as  a  Regirtre,  or  an  Ordynal,  hou  thay  iciril 

do,  and  be  orderyd  in  every  th\'ng. 

Chai'.   XVI. 

How. the  Romaynes  projperyd^  ivhilcs  they  had  a  grete  Coiinceyle.  I 

^Tnf^^^  HE  Romaynes,  whill  their  Counceil  callid  the  Senate  was  grete,  gate,  thorowe  the 

fT^vJ  =^  Wifdome  of  that  Conceile,  the  Lordfchip  of  the  grete  Parte  of  the  Wo/lde.  An  1 

cS'-i^'^i^^  afterwards  Julyus  the  firll  Emperor,  counceilid  hy  the  fame  Senate,  gate  tlu 

Monarchic,  nerchand  of  all  the  World.  Wherethorow  Ottavyan,  theyr  fecund  P.mjieror, 

comaundyd  al  the  World  to  be  difcrivyd,  as  fubgett  unto  hym.  But  after  this,  whan  yll 

difpofyd  Emperours,  as  Nero,  Domycian,  and  other  had  iclayn  grete  parte  of  the  Senatours,  I 

and  dyfpyfyd  the  Conceile  of  the  Senate,  th'aftate  of  the  Romayns,  and  of  their  Emperours, 
began  to  fall  downe,  and  hath  fallyn  away  fithen,  unto  fuch  decay,  that  now  the  Lordfchips  of  | 

th'Emperour  be  not  fo  grete,  as  the  Lordfchips  of  fome  Kyng,  which,  while  the  Senate  was 
hole,  was  fubgett  to  the  Emperour  ;  by  which  Eniample  it  is  thought,  that  if  the  Kyng  have 

fuch  a  Conceile  as  is  before  efpecyfyed,  his  Land  fchal  lUJt  only  be  riche,  and  weltliy,  is  were 

the  Romayns,  but  alfo  his  llyghnefs  fchal  be  myghty,  and  of  Power  to  fubdue  his  Enn/myes, 

and  a!  other  that  he  fchal  lyfte  to  reygne  upon.  Of  fuch  Enfamples  many  of  the  Poles  of 

Cronycles  be  full.  But  in  efpecial  the  Cronycles  of  the  Lacedemeneys,  and  of  Athe.iences, 

whicli  while  they  protperid,  were  belt  concelid,  and  moft  did,  after  Conceile,  of  any  People 

of  the  World,  except  tjic  Romanys.  But  wlian  thay  lafie  \ik\\  Conceile,  thay  fel  into  non 

Power  and  Povertie  ;  as  of  tlie  Cyte  of  Athenes  hyt  may  well  appere,  by  that  it  is  now  but  a 

Poer  Vyllage,  and  fumtyme  was  the  moft  worfchipful  Cyte  of  Grece. 
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Chap.  XVII. 

Here  folh-iven  Advcrtijen.ents,  for  the  gevyng  of  the  Kyngs  OffyccS. 

ISS^"^  yt  would  like  tlie  Kyng  to  gyve  non  Office,  unto  the  tyme  that  hys  Entent 

f^ih  (-^^  therin  be  communed  with  his  Counceile,  and  their  Opynyoun  by  his  Mighnefle 
vtAr^fcs^  underftoud  in  the  ianie,  he  fchal  fo  reward  liis  Servainus  with  Offices,  that  ther 

fchal  be  lytill  nede,  to  gyve  them  much  of  hys  Lyvelood,  and  his  Offices  fchal  than  be  gevyn 

to  fuch,  as  fchal  only  lerve  hymlelf.  \'\Mierthorough,  he  fchal  than  have  a  gretter  might,  and 
a  Garde  oi  his  Officers,  whan  he  lyile  call  them,  than  he  harh  now  of  all  his  other  feed  iVlen 

under  the  Aftate  of  Lords,  and  other  the  i'Jobles.  For  the  Might  of  the  Land,  after  tlie 
Myght  of  the  gretteft  Lords,  ftondith  moll  in  the  Kyngs  Officers.  Lor  thay  may  bcil  rule 

the  Cuntreys,  \vhere  their  Offices  ben,  which  is  in  every  paite  of  this  Lond  ;  and  a  mean 

Bayliffe  may  do  more,  in  his  Ilayly-Weke,  than  any  iVlan  ot  his  Degree,  dwelling  within  his 

Office.  Some  Forefter  of  the  Ivyngs,  that  hath  none  other  Lyvelood,  may  bring  moo  Men 

to  the  Feld  well  arrayed,  and  namely  for  fchoting,  than  may  fum  Knight,  or  fum  Efquier,'  of 
right  grete  Lyvelood,  dwellyng  by  him,  and  having  non  C3iflce.  What  than  may  grete 

Officers  do  ;  as  Stewards  ot  grete  Lordfchi[)pis,  Receyvers,  Conllables  of  Calkdlis,  Mafter 

Forefters,  and  fuch  other  Officers;  befides  the  High  Officers,  as  juftices  of  b'orefts,  Juftices 
and  Chaniberleyns  of  Cuntreis,  the  Warden  of  the  Ports,  and  fucli  other  ?  h  or  loth  it  is 

not  lightly  eftemable,  what  Might  the  King  may  have  of  his  Officers,  yt  every  of  them  had 

but  one  Office,  and  ferved  non  other  Man  but  the  Kyng.  Now  it  is  eafye  to  be  efteemyd 

hou  many  Men  may  be  rewardyd  with  Office,  and  hou  gretely  yf  thay  be  dyfcretely  gevyn. 

The  Kyng  gevyth  moo  tlian  a  thoufand  Offices,  befyds  thoos  that  my  Lord  Prince  gevith, 

of  vvhich  1  rekyn  the  Officers,  as  the  Kyngs  Officers.  Of  thees  Officers  fum  may  defpend 

by  the  Yere,  by  Reafon  ot  his  Office,  two  hundred  pounds,  fome  one  luuidted  jiounds,  fome 

forty  pounds,  fome  fifty  Marks,  and  io  downward.  So  as  the  Idle  of  them,  though  he  be  bur 

a  Parker,  takyng  but  two  Pens  by  the  Day,  yet  he  hath  by  the  Yere  forty  Ihillings  and 

ten  pence,  befide  his  Dwellyng  yn  the  Lodge,  his  Fewell,  his  Cowe  tor  his  Mylk,  and  lucli 

other  thyngs  goyng  about  hym,"  (befide  Rewards)  as  profitable  as  would  be  tyve  Pounds  ot 
Rent  or  Fee  yerely,  vvhich  is  a  fair  Lyvyng  for  a  Yeoman.  I  lou  many  Men  then  of  every 

Aftate,  and  of  every  Degree,  and  hou  gretely  may  the  Kyng  reward  with  Officys,  without 

gyvyng  away  of  his  Lyvelood.  For  loth  the  gretteft  Lord's  Lyvelood  in  Englond  may  not 

fuffice  to  reward  ib  many  Men,  though  he  would  departe  yt  every  Dele'  among  his  Serva.mts. 
Nor  two  of  the  grettell:  Lords  in  F.nglond  may  make  io  grete  a  Migiu  as  the  King  may 

have  only  of  his  Officers,  if  they  were  holy  and  onely  his  Servaunts,  and  that  every  ot  them 

'  tjtow's  copy  adds,  "  or  gciitlumi-n." 

■   Lambeth  and   Stow's  MSS.  rcLul,  atur  "  C03  iig  about  him,"  '•  and   llic  Ucs  iur  liis  olhcf,  ll>  .is  that  office  is 

to  him  aho  profitable  as  would  be  t^ve  Pounds."  ■'  '■>-■•  e\eiy  part,  all. 
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had  but  one  Office.  To  this  fayen  fuch  Lords  and  other  Men,  fuch  as  axen  of  the  Kyng, 

Offices  tor  their  Servaunts,  that  they  and  all  their  Servants  ichal  always  ferve  the  Kyng,  and 

his  Officers  Ichal  do  hyni  the  better  Service,  by  Reafon  thay  be  in  tneir  Service.  For  they 

woll  help  them  to  do  fo,  and  lufTre  non  other  in  theli-  Company,  but  fuch  as  woll  do  foo. 

Wherto  it  may  be  laid,  that  yt  ys  true  that  they  Ichal  do  the  Kyng  Service  while  thay 

he  in  their  Company;  but  io  fcliulde  they  have  done,  though  the  Kyng  had  never  made 

them  his  Officers.  Wherfor  the  Kyng  fchal  not  be  the  better  frrvyd,  that  he  hath  gevyn  his 

Office  to  their  Servaunts,  hut  rather  woric.  I'or,  as  our  Lord  laid,  "  Nc»w  fulejl  diiohus 

Dominis  fd)  vire."  Vov  fo  the  Kyng  fchal  lefc  '  the  Officers  for  any  finguler  Service  he  fchal 
have  of  them,  or  that  the  fime  Officers  fchal  thynk  themfelf  beholdyng  to  the  K)ng  for 

their  Offices,  which  his  liighnels  hath  gevyn  them  at  the  Contemphition  and  Kequefte  of 

their  Mailers  ;  and  for  no  lieward  of  any  Service  that  they  Iku'c  done  or  Ichal  do  unto 

hymfelf  By  Confideration  wherof  their  old  Mafters  fchal  be  better  fervyd  bv  them  than 

thay  were  before  ;  and  the  more  myghty  in  their  Cimtreys  to  do  what  them  hfle  \  and  the 

Kyng  in  lefie  might,  and  have  the  fewer  Officers  to  reprelTe  them  whan  thay  do  amylic. 

And  this  hath  caulid  many  Men  to  be  fuch  Broggars  "  and  Sucours  *  to  the  Kyng,  for  ro 
have  his  Offices  in  their  Cuntreyys  to  themfell,  and  to  their  Men,  that  almoft  no  M  u\  m 

fome  Cuntreyys  durlT:  take  an  Office  of  the  Kyng,  but  he  fyrll  had  tlie  good  Wil  of  ho  is 

Broggars,  and  Ingrocers  of  Offices.'  For,  it  he  did  not  ioo,  he  Ichuld  not  after  that  tyi  le 
have  Peace  in  his  Cuntrey  ;  whereof  hath  comyn  and  grovvyn,  many  grete  Trobills  and 

Debats,  in  dyvers  Cuntreyys  in  Englond.  Which  Matters  thorowly  confydered,  yt  femy  h 

verely  good  that  no  Man  have  any  Office  of  the  Kyngs  Cjyfte,  but  that  he  be  firiT:  fworo  i, 

that  he  is  Servaunt  to  non  other  Man,  nor  woll  lerve  any  other  Man,  or  take  his  Clot  lyi  g 

or  Fee  while  he  fervith  the  Kyng.  And  that  no  Man  have  moo  Offices  than  one,  excepte 

that  the  Kyngs  Brethren  may  have  two  Offices.  i\nd  that  luch  Men  as  ferve  the  Kyng 

aboute  his  Perfone,  or  in  his  Conceile,  may  have  in  their  Cuntrcys  a  Parkerfchip,  or  Foreft, 

for  their  Difporte  whan  they  come  home,  or  fuch  another  Office  as  thay  may  well  kepel  by 

their  Deputyes. 

I 

Chap.   XVIIL  
'• 

Advert fyemeiits  hon  Corodies,  and  Peucions  may  heft  he  gevyn. 

ND  if  it  will  like  the  Kyng  to  gyve  no  Corodye  nor  Pencion,  which  he  hath  by 

Right  of  his  Crown,  of  every  Abbey,  Priorye,  and  other  Houfes  fow  idyd  upon 

Hofpitalite,  by  any  of  his  Progenytours,  unto  the  tyme  that  his  Kntei.c  therin  be 

communyd  and  delyveryd  with   his  forefaid  Counceile,  and  that  his   Mighiiefs  have  under- 

'  i.e.  iol'e. 

^  "  Suttiirh  "  in  Stow's  copy,  mtLiiiiiit,'  fuitors. 

i.e.  (probably),  br 

Stows  copy  adds 
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ftoud  their  Opynyoun  in  the  fame.  Than  fhall  Men  of  his  Houflioiilde  be  rewardyd  with 
Corodyes,  and  have  honefte  Sufknaunce  in  their  olde  Dayys,  whan  they  may  no  lonf^er  ferve  ; 
and  the  Clerks  of  his  Chapeil  that  have  Wifes,  or  be  not  avaunfyd,  be  rewardyd  with  Penfions, 
without  grete  abatyng  of  the  Kyngs  Revenues,  for  their  Rewards  or  Sulleiiauncys  ;  for  fuc[i 
Corodyes  and  Penfions  were  fyrft  ordeynyd,  and  gyvyn  to  the  Kyng,  for  the  fame  luitciu. 
But  now  of  late  tyme,  other  Men  than  the  Kyngs  Servaunts  hath  afkyd  them,  and  by 
importune  Sewte,  have  gettyn  grete  parte  of  them,  to  the  Kyngs  grete  Flarme,  and  Hurte  of 

his  faid  Servaunts.  Which  by  the  Caufe  therof  lyvyn  in  the  gretter  Penurye,  and  in  none 

Sewertie  of  their  Suftenaunce  in  tyme  comyng,  whan  they  fliall  not  may  do  Servyces.' 

Chap.   XIX. 

Hozv  grete  Goode  loyl!  growe,  of  the  forme'  endoivyng  of  the  Croivne. 

yAWi|ND  whan  the  Kyng,  by  the  meanys  aforefiid  or  otherwife,  hath   getyn  ageyn  his 

fc^v^^   Lyvelood,  yf  than   yt  well  like  his  moil:  noble  (jrace   to   elV.iblifch,  and   as  who mh^ 
'"'S'-ts^  fayth,  Amortyfe  the  lame  Lyvelood  to  his  Crowne,  fo  as  it  may  never  be  aHenyd 

therfro,  without  Afient  of  his  Parlement,  which  than  would  be  as  a  new  Foundatiun  of  the 

Crowne,  he  fchal  be  therby  the  grettefl:  Fov/nder  of  the  Worlde.  b'or  theras  other  Ivyn^s 
have  fowndyd  Byfchopriches,  Abbeys,  and  other  Houfys  of  Religioun,  the  K\ng  fchal 

then  have  fowndyd  a  hole  Realme,  and  endowyd  yt  with  grete  Poirellions,  and  better  than 

ever  was  any  Realme  in  Cryllendome.  This  maner  of  Fundation  may  not  be  ageyn  the 

Kyngs  Pra-rogatifF,  or  his  Libertie,  no  more  than  the  Fundation  of  an  Abbay,  foi  whiche 

he  may  take  no  Parte  of  the  Poifeirions,  which  he  hath  ons  gevyn  them,  without  th'alTent 
of  their  Covent.  But  this  maner  ot  F^ndowment  ot  his  Corowne,  fchal  be  to  the  K\-n"  a  t 

gretter  PrasrogatifF,  in  that  he  hath  than  enryched  his  Corovvne  with  IulIi  Riches  and 

Poiredions,  as  never  Kyng  fchal  may  take  from  yt,  without  th'Adent  of  his  hole  Realme.  | 
Nor  this  may  be  to  the  Fluit  of  the  Pnrrogatife  or  Power  ot  liis  Succeirors  ;  for,  as  it  is 

fchewyd  before,  yt  is  no  Prerogatiff  or  Power  to  may  leele  any  Good,  or  to  may  wnlle,  or  I 

or  put  it  awaye.  For  all  fuch  thyngs  comith  of  Impotencye,  as  doth  Power  to  be  lykc  or 

to  wax  old.  And  truly  if  the  Kyng  do  this,  he  fchal  do  thereby  dayly  more  Aimes,  than 

fchal  be  done  in  all  the  Foundations  that  ever  were  in  Englond.  l-'or  every  Man  jt  the 
Land  fchal,  by  this  Foundation,  every  day  be  the  meryar,  the  fewrer,  fire  the  better  in  his 

Body,  and  in  all  his  Goods,  as  every  wife  Man  may  well  conceyve.  The  Fundatii  is'  of 
Abbeys,  of  Hofpytallis,  and  of  fuch  other  Moufys,  ar  no  thyng  in  comparyfon  here:.!  :  For 

this  fchal  be  a  College  in  which  fchal  fyng  and  pray  for  evermore  al   the  Men  ot   F.nglond, 

■  Here  the  Lambeth  MS.  ends.  '^  i.e.  firm.  ^  Here  the  Laud  MS.  ends  abru|.lly. 
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Spiritual  and  Temporal,  and  their  Song  fchal  be  fuch  amonges  other  Antemes  :  BlefTyd  be 

our  Lord  God,  that  hath  fent '  Kyng  Edward  the  IV"'  to  rcygne  upon  us.  He  hath  done 

more  for  us  than  ever  dyd  Kyng  of  Englond,  or  might  have  done  before  h)-  n.  The  ITarnies 
that  hath  fallyn  in  gettyng  of  his  Realme,  ben  now  by  hym  turnyd  into  our  alier  Good  and 

Profit.  We  fchal  now  enjoye  our  own  Goods,  and  lyve  under  Juftice,  whicii  wc  have  not 

done  of  long  time,  God  knowyth.  Wherfor  of  his  Almes  yt  ys  that  we  have  all  that  is  our 

own  And  thcrfor  God  continue  his  Grace  and  Perfone  in  long  LyfFe  with  Increfe,  in 

Honour  and  Magnificence,  to  his  Plart's  Defyer,  and  Wclth  of  this  his  Realme.  i 

Ch.-vp.   XX. 

Advertij'cnunt  for  making  of  Patents  f  G)fts. 

c^y'?w|1^YT  Is  not  ment  by  the  PremyfTys,  but   that  the  Kyng  without  the  Aflent  of  hvs 
^  pSS'l  S    Parleament  fchal  gyve  to  fuch  as  do  his  Grace  fingulcr  Service,  Land  fur  Terine 
'i^Ci^'^fe&i:  of  their  Lyfys.  I'or  thcrby  his  Corowne  may  not  be  Hyflieryted  ;  for  that  Land 
will  {ijiie  come  ageyn.  But  than  it  were  good  that  tlie  fime  1  .and  be  no  more  after  gevyn  ; 

for  els  Importune  Sutours  woll  gape  upon  fuch  Reverfions,  and  often  tyiiies  axe  them  or 

thay  be  fallyn.  And  when  they  be  f^illyn,  the  Kyng  fchal  have  no  Refle  with  fuch  Sutours, 

unto  the  tyme  his  Llighneffe  have  gevyn  ageyn  all  fuch  Lands  as  he  hath  ons  gevyn.  And 

by  Contenuance  therof,  that  Lond  ichal  not  ferve  hym  but  for  Gyftys,  as  done  Offices, 

Corodyes,  and  Penfyons.  And  truly  yt  were  good  that  of  all  the  Kyngs  Gyftys,  his  Patents 

made  mencyoun  that  they  were  pafTyd,  de  Avifamc:nto  Concitii  fui,  namely,  for  a  Yere  or 

two.  b'or  if  fuch  an  Order  be  kepte.  Men  wll  not  be  hafiye  to  axe  Rewards,  but  if  thay  be 
of  right  good  Merits,  and  many  Men  will  be  of  the  better  Governaunce,  for  the  Kyngs 

Counceile  fchuld  deme  them  worthye  to  be  rewardyd.  And  thay  that  optayne  not  that 

Defyer  fchal  have  than  lltyll  Colour  of  Grutche,  confyderyng  that  they  lacke  yt  by  the 

Dyfcrecyoun  of  the  Kyngs  Counceyle.  And  the  Kyng  fchal  have  hereby  grete  Refte  and 

QuIetnefTe,  and  be  well  defendyil  ageyn  fuch  Importune  Sutours.  And  yet  his  Grace  may 

leve  this  Order  whan  hym  likyth.     And  ®0D  filtie  tf)C    EyilfJ* 

Stow'h  cojjy  ruads  "  Henry  tht-  VI"'." 
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EXAMPLE    WHAT     GOOD     COUNSAYLE    HELPITHE    AND 

ADVANTAGETIJE,    AND    OF    THE    CONTRARY 

WHAT    FOLOWETH. 

Secundum   SIR  JOHN   FORTISCWE,   Knight, 

AND    LORD    CHl-KE    JUSTICK    OK    KNOI.AND. 

^  WHAT  good  welrhe  and  profperitie  fhuld  grow  to  the  Realme  of 

England  yf  iliche  a  counfeyle  be  once  parfc6t:Iy  ftabllflied,  and  the  Kynge 
guided  tl.crcliy. 

{Jb-^^^L^KMii  '^'^'^   Roymanes  which  by  wHliome   and    manhode  gat  the  lordOiipe 
^^^t-^\l&^k^  and  monarchye  of  the  worlde,  were  firft  governed  by  Kyngs;  but  when 
the  Kyngs  threughe  infolence,  fulowinge  tlieyr  palTyons,  lefte  the  counfcyll  of  the  fenate, 

the  Romayns  rofe  upon  them  and  put  away  theyre  Kyngs  for  evarmore.  And  then  they 

were  ruled  by  the  fenators,  and  by  confuls  politikly  many  yeres.  By  whofc  wifdom  they 

gat  the  lordd-iipe  of  greate  parte  of  the  worlde.  But  after  the)T  greate  weltlie  by  divifydn 
that  tell  betwene  the  confuls  for  lake  of  one  bed,  they  had  amongft  them  civile  battayles 

where  in  at  fonie  one  debate  were  flayne  and  exiled  of  them  felfe  more  then  eighty  thoiifuid.  I 

And  after  that  they  were  governed  by  one  head  called  an  emperour,  which  ufinge  in  all  ins 

rule  the  counfeyll  of  the  fenate,  gat  the  monarche  of  the  worlde,  fo  as  at  Chriliis  birthe  th'  | 

emperour  comaunded  the  whole  worlde  to  be  difcribed  as  fubjec'ts  unto  hym.  Which  lord- 

fhipe  and  monarchic  th'emperour  kepte  all  the  while  they  were  ruled  by  the  counle\  le  of 

the  fenate  ;  but  after  that,  when  th'emperour  lette  the  counieyle  of  the  fenate,  and  foine  of  ' 

them  had  as  nere'  dominacion,  and  other  had  fleyne  greate  party  of  the  fenators,  ane  were 

ruled  by  theyr  private  counfeylers,  the  rtate  of  th'emperoure  fell  in  dekeye,  and  theyr  lord- 

fhipe  waxe  alway  fythen  lafle  and  lalTe.  So  as  now  th'emperoure  is  not  of  moche  niyght  as 
is  one  of  the  Kyngs  which  fome  tyme  were  his  fubjefls. 

'   Sic  in  MS.,  polliLly  an  ciior  tor  "  iiKn't,"  i.e.  entire,  abiulute 
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We  alto  Englyfchemen,  wliofc  Kyngs  feme  tynie  were  coutifeled  by  fadd  and  well 

chofen  counfeylcrs  bett  the  myghtyeft  Kyngs  of  the  worlde.  But  fytheii  our  Kyngs  have 

bene  ruled  by  private  counfeylcrs,  fuchc  as  have  offered  theyr  iervice  and  counleyle,  and 

were  not  cholcn  therto,  we  have  not  be  able  tcj  kepe  our  ovvne  lyvelode,  nor  to  wixen'  them 

that  have  take  it  troin  us.  And  that  hathe  bene  moafte  for  povertye  and  lake  oi-  good.  But 
we  have  had  by  that  occafyon  civill  werres  amongfte  us  felfe  as  had  the  Romayns  when 

they  had  not  one  hede  but  many  o_overnours.  Ani.1  our  realmc  is  falln  thereby  m  tlekey 

and  povertie,  as  was  the  emprere  when  th'emperour  lefte  the  counleyle  of  the  fenate.  But 

It  may  not  be  doubted  that  yf  our  Kyngs  be  counfeyled  by  fuche  a  wyfe  ftablyfhed 

counfcyle  as  is  before  dcvyfcd,  and  do  there  aftar  as  did  the  firil  emperoure  that  gat  the 

monarche  of  the  worlde,  we  fhulde  firile  have  unite  and  pax  within  our  land,  riches  and 

profperite,  and  be  myghtiell;  and  moarte  vvelthy  rcalme  of  the  worlde. 





THE    TWENTY-TWO    RIGHTWISNESSES    BELONGYNGE 

TO  A  KYNGE. 

|HESE   bene  the  xxii  rightoufnelTes  that  avery  Kynge   muft  have,  xAt,  and 

l^tO^    holde  in  hym  felfe ;   for  they  niaken  the  welfare  of  a  reahne,  an  1  leden 
~iki>    a  Kynge  to  the  reahne  of  lieven. 

'(0}lM.  Holy  Writt  faythe  thus :    Wo   is  to   that   lande  that  hathe  a  Kynge 
^  :^^^^^3i=^  ̂ ^^'^  '^  ̂   childe  of  evil!  nianers,  and  whofc  princes  eten  erlye  out  of  tyme. 

Certes  thefe  wicked  men  that  rule  not  realmes  atter  the  lawe  of  God,  they  foffar  many 

adverfities^  as  no  wondar  is.  For  many  tymes  therefore  fythen  peax  is  broken,  and  dilTen- 

tions  bene  reyfed  of  the  fame  realme  withintorthe,'  and  frucftes  of  londs  bene  made  leffe, 
and  fervices  of  fubjeiftes  bene  ofte  letted,  and  many  dyvars  forrowes  dillroycthe  profperities 

of  the  fame  realme,  and  bringeth  in  morninge  of  deathe  both  of  dere  friends  and  children, 

and  alTaylinge  of  enemyes,  waftinge  theyr  contryes  in  eche  feyde.  And  thes  letten  plenty 

in  moafte  of  realmes,  and  caufen  forrowes  of  the  fee,  and  fome  tyme  flrokis  of  flouds 

deftroyenge  cornes  and  blolTomes  of  frutes  on  trees,  and  this  before  all  other  things. 

Unrightwyfnefle  of  a  Kynge  fadethe  the  face  ot  a  worldly  realme,  and  lettithe  his 

children  and  kenred  to  hold  the  heretage  of  the  realme  aftar  hym.  Elereof  an  infomple. 

For  the  fyne  of  Salamon  our  Lord  berefte  his  cliildrcn  the  realme  of  Ifraell  ;  and  tor  the 

rightwifnefs  of  King  Davyd,  God  lefte  evar  in  Jherufalem  a  lantarne  of  his  fede,  as  the 

ftorye  of  Kyngs  tellethe.  Here  may  ye  undarftond  well  how  moche  that  tlie  rightwifnelfe 

of  a  Kynge  is  worth  unto  this  worlde.  For  it  is  peax  of  his  fubjedts,  and  furty  of  the 

land,  good  kepinge  and  ftrengthenynge  of  the  people,  helthe  of  forrows,  joye  of  his  liegemen, 

temperour  of  the  ayre,  clerenes  of  the  fca,  plentioufnes  ot  the  erthe,  folace  ot  pure  men, 

heritage  of  his  children,  and  to  hymfelfe  hope  of  blifTe  to  come.  But  natheleile  wcte  the 

Kynge  that  as  he  is  firfl:  put  in  the  feate  above  othar  men,  fo  yf  he  do  unrightfully  he  flial 

be  the  firft  in  payne.  For  all  the  fyntull  men  that  he  hathe  undar  hym  lliall  he  have  his 

payne  above  them. 

iiUernally. 
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The  xxii  rightwi
fnefles

  
belong

ynge  
to  a  Kynge.

 

The  firft,  is  to  opprefc  no  man  unrightfully  by  his  greate  mirrht. 

The   Iccoiid,    to  deme    rightvvyriy    betwixt  man    and   man   without  tas'ourc  or  hate  of 

perlons. 
The  third,  to  dctcnd  aliens,  widowes,  fatherles,  and  mothcrK-irc  children.' 

The  towerth,  to  challife  theves  in  his  realme  witiiout  favour  of  partialitie. 

The  fitt,  to  punifli  fharpelie  adventerers. 

The  fixt,  to  make  wicked  men  not  great  of  power  nor  dignitie. 

The  feventh,  to  efchew  men  vicious  liars  or  jangelers.  .   '  ' 
The  eighth,  to  lelTe  wicked  men,  and  to  put  them  out  of  his  land. 

The  nintli,  to  futTer  noe  flears  of  men,  ne  talfe  jurors  in  his  rcalme. 

The  tenth,  to  defend  the  Church  in  all  God's  lawes. 
The  eleventh,  to  feed  poore  men  with  almeffe. 

The  twelvth,  to  ordaine  jult:  and  true  men  upon  nedes  of  the  realme. 

The  thirteenth,  to  have  his  counfeylors  of  oKle  men  wife  and  fober. 

The  fourteenth,  to  give  noe  credence  to  men  of  wrong  beleve,  ne  fufFer  no  wiclie^ 

The  fifteenth,  not  to  veng"  fuddenlie  or  hallehe  his  yre  or  his  inordinate  will. 

The  fixteenth,  to  defend  his  land  ryghtfullic  againll;  th'adverfiries  therof. 
The  feventeenth,  to  trull  and  beleve  only  in  God. 

The   eighteenth,   to   fet   not   to  high    his  heart   by    liking   happes   and   fortunes  of  the 
worlde. 

The  nineteenth,  to  fuffer  pacientlie  all  adverfities  and  troubles  that  fallen  to  him. 

The  twentieth,  not  to  fuffer  his  own  children  to  doe  wrong  againlf  God,  and  ma.i. 

The  twenty-firft,  to  bee  devoute  in  his  prayers  certaine  houres. 

The  twenty-fecond,  is  not  to  ete  ne  driiike  but  in  convenable  times.  I 

'  From  this  line  to  the  end,  the  tranfcript  is  in  a  difTertnt  handwriting. 

''  i.e.  |>eih;iiib  uNenj^e,  or  in  error  tor  '■  \ent." 





DIALOGUE     BETWEEN 

UNDERSTANDING     AND     FAITH 

BY    SIR    JOHN    FORTESCUE,    Knight. 





__f'/  H E  followino;  natjes  are  printed  from  a  tranfcrint  of  an  old  manufcript  in 

y,_^p  the  Cotton  Collcrtion,'  taken  for  the  purpofe  by  Mr.  Richard  Sinib  ;  tliat 

copy  ot  the  Dialogue  being  the  only  one  which  a  careful  inquiry  i'lto  the 

riir'^^-^  t"--^TMV-  contents  of  every  public  and  private  colledion  of  MSS.  in  this  cuintrv, 

--- -rt>,^;i!^ii.-— ^  j|^,^f  could  be  reached,  has  brought  to  light.  It  is  now  printed  for  the 
firft  time.  Although  the  manufcript  was  feverely  injured  by  the  fire  in  the  Cotton  Library 

of  the  2  jrd  of  October,  lyji,  its  contents  were  not  much  curtailed;  a  comparifun  of  the 

fheets  which  are  preferved  with  the  nmnber  of  folios  mentioned  in  an  early  iill  of  For- 

tefcue's  works,"  fhowing  that,  with  the  exception  of  fmall  portions  burnt  off  at  the  befinning 
and  end,  and  of  a  few  gaps  of  not  many  words  each  in  the  body  of  the  work,  we  have  all 

that  was  originally  written.  We  are  told  that  tlie  MS.  was  on  fix  leaves  folio,  and  the 

margins  of  the  printed  pages  fliow  that  i\x  leaves  ilill  remain.  The  following  is  the  full 

title  given  in  the  lift  referred  to  :  — 

"  A  Dialogue  between  Underftanding  and  Faith,  fix  leaves  folio,  written  by  Sir  John 

Fortefcue  in  the  time  of  King  Flenry  the  Sixth,  ui  quo  cjlendit  qiiihus  mudis  et  ratioaikis 

Densfu'pe  cafitgat  et  punit  Keges  per  eos  qui  wdgis  contya  illiini  deliqiieriuit." 

As  to  the  time  of  the  compofition  of  the  tratft,  fome  exprefiions  near  the  end  go 

direftly  to  fliow  that  it  was  written  during  the  civil  wars  of  Menry  VI. 's  reign  ;  while  the 

writer's  reflecT:ions  throughout  are  fuch  as  would  naturally  fuggeft  themfelvesto  a  thoughtful 
perfon  in  a  time  ot  civil  commotions,  when  the  foundations  of  the  State  were  overthrown. 

The  alpeft  of  public  affairs  at  this  time  to  one  filled  as  he  was  with  veneration  for  law 

and  a  fettled  courfc  ot  government,  muif  have  been  efpecially  diftrelTmg,  well  calculate  1  tu 

'    Vitellius  E.  X.,  t'ol.    176. 

''■  Smitli's  C.it.ilogiit;  ol  tliL   Colton  LiLraiy,  made  before  the  til 
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throw  a  religious  niiiui  for  confolation  upon  l-'aith  in  an  utilcen,  though  alhwiit,  lJirci!'tor  of 

events,  whofe  mode  of  adion  Underrtanding  coidd  not  comprehend. 

It  will  be  (cen  that,  at  all  events,  the  firft  quelVion  propounded  by  "  Underitanding" 

is  wanting.      It  mull  liave  lieen,  however,  fomewhat  to  the  following  eftedt:  — - 

"  If  Kings  were  eltablKhed  by  (jod,  why  doth  he  allow  the  fame  to  be  deprived  of 

their  Lordfhips  ?"  , 

The  words  between  brackets  have  been  iniertcd  by  the  editor,  upon  conjedure,  but  only 

when  there  did  not  appear  to  be  much  room  left  for  choice  or  mirtake. 





Feyth. 

^&F  we  beleve  that  kyngs]    were  ftabliChed  by    the   [lorde],    we    flii  Ide  as 

wele  beleve  that  he  which    made  them  maynteneth   hem,  or  if  he  hym- 

Jg^^    felf  lyfte,  can  unmake  them  ;   fur  al  maner  of  thyngs  have   of  con  maner 

I'    caufe  their  beyng  and  their  duryng.      But  who  that  wolde  fey  that   lorde- 

i'&.A|5a=^  fViippe  gotyn  by  violence  with  the  myghty  men  of  the  pore  men,  fliulde 

long  ftonde  without  fubverfion  ?  It  fhulde  feme  though  it  turned,  it  were  no  marveile,  for 

it  is  founded  uppon  a  wykked  begynnyng,  and  rather  it  ought  to  be  called  tyrannye  than 

Reigne.  Wherfor  let  us  beleve  that  Saul  was  the  tirft  kyng  which  God  firfi:  ilabliflied,  to 

whom'  he  gave  the  leptre  ot  power,  and  the  unccion  of  grace  for  the  governnance  of  his 

Reame,  from"  his  heires,  and  chaimged  hit  unto  David,  which  regned  over  the  people  of 
Ilraell  vertuoufly,  and  left  hit  afterwards  to  Salomon  his  Ton,  which  held  hit  peafiLily  after 

his  decelTe  unto  the  tynie  that  flefldy  delites  perverted  his  wifdom  ;  for  as  ioone  as  he 

enclyned  from  the  lawe  of  God,  and  ierved  his  owne  pleafyres,  forthwith  God  arreifed 

ayenft  hym  newe  enemyes.  Yet  natwithftondyng  at  that  tyme  the  opyn  werre  was  nat 

reifed  ayenft  hym,  for  the  merites  of  his  fadre,  hut  the  dyvyne  furuur  turned  uppon  his  fon 

Roboani,  and  toke  away  the  tenth  part  of  liis  lordefliip,  the  herts,  and  the  obeifaunce  of  his 

fubgetts;  for  he  dildayned  ayenft  the  counfeil  of  his  wife  j)eople,  and  difpreifed  hit,  and 

folowed  the  apetyte  of  his  defires,  and  the  opynyon  of  fooles  which  were  but  yong  and  of  no 

greet  underftandyng. 

O  ye  erthely  kyn.gs   which   fytten  in    your  tremblyng  cheires,  Icrne  your  leftbn  ot   the 

Kyng  of  heven  which  [alway  is]  treue,  of  which  the   Reame  may  never  chaunge,  noi    the 

[lawe]   therof  may  never  be  ageynfaid.      But  your  Realme  faileth  with  your  life,  and  his 

Reame  lordftiippeth  over  the   lyf  and  deth.      Ye  Regne  over  the  fubgetts  and  bonde  nen, 

,  and  he  regneth   and  commaundeth  over  the   kyngs.      Ye  make  in  the  worldc  lawcs  tranfi- 

f.  176. 

'   i.e.  as  regards  uliom. '   i.  e.  away  trom. 
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tories,  but  his  perpetuel  lawe  onbyndeth  your  lawes,  and  byndeth  your  powers,  iyftcth  up 

your  yghen,'  and  maketli  your  Herts  to  lerne  of  his  doftrine  ;  which  [is  that]  by  hym  allonc  the 
kyngs  may  reigne;  icyng  the  firfl:  kyng  that  he  made  and  ftablinK\l  he  toke  awL-y  the  feptre, 

and  leHed  th'obeyfaunce  of  the  thirde,  and  withdrewe  liis  fubjctts,  in  token  that  your  Kegne 
here  levcthe  as  nothyng  ellys  but  a  commylhon  revocal.ile  atte  pleafir  and  counfcil  of  above. 

And  to  th'entent  that  the  vvorfliip  of  ther  charge  fhulde  make  thcni  nat  to  mvllcnowe  hym- 
felf,  he  punyfshed  the  firft  of  his  makyng  after  the  ofFenfe  that  he  hadde  doon,  for  the 

delaracion  of  the  firll  Inftitucion  of  Iveames  uppoii  the  deuc  comlicion  of  kyngs — that  be 

unhappy;  for  the  Crowne  is  ful  hevy  to  fuche  kyngs  as  flepvn  in  vayne  glory,  and  maken 

themfelt  drengen  m  priiie,  as  when  they  myflcnowledge  tlieir  humanyte,  and  ufurpe  uppon 

the  dyvine  power,  for  tlic  fere  that  his  people  and  fubgeits  have  of  hym,  to  forgete  the 

drede  which  he  fliulde  by  reafon  owe  to  ahuiglity  God.  And  thus  they  taki.  uppon  them 

hiche  honor  that  they  ne  may  never  gete  nor  kepe.  At  ende  fuche  niakeri  of  tl;e  Roial  fee 

a  chaire  of  peftilence,  and  the  pride  of  them  enhaunfyng  is  the  ie-ntence  of  their  ruyn  ;  ior 
fuche  roial  feiges  fynken  undre  the  luan  that  is  overcharged  with  lynne,  and  liis  chair; 

reverteth  uppon  hvm  the  forer,  toraliuuclie  as  the  dedes  whiche  ionge  to  the  Crowne  be  na 

wele    fupported    and    mayntened   accordyng   to   th'office.       Enfample  of  Nabuchadnaz  :ar 

f.  177   ■"     thenne  foone  after  the  have  the  greet  fall,  and  power  thai   b 
evil)  gotyn  draweth  the  geter  to  myfeafe  and  parell ;  for  as  they  come  fo  they  go,  and  le\  etl 

hymfelf  or  his  heires  in  fliame  and  in  povertee. 
I 

Undrejlondyng. 

The  ftate  of  Inyquytees,  let  them  bee  where  as  (!od,  and  fortune  will,  for  of  their  I  ur 

and  payne  is  but  litle  harme,  but  uppon  th'aflliccion  of  rightwifle  men  1  wolde  fayne  be 
anfuered.  I 

Feith.  I  I 

Canft  thou,  as  thou  fuppofeft,  knowe  the  jufk  man  from  the  fynner,  and  be  afcerteyned 

of  the  fecrct  thoughtes  which  God  hath  referved  to  hymfelf?  I'^or  the  punyihment  of  unjn 
be  nat  alweys  doon  at  tyme  of  trefpas  ;  but  our  lorde  often  tyme  whenne  a  man  dotl'e  good 
dedes,  taketh  vengeance  uppon  the  myfdedes  which  wer  palTed  and  torgeten.  Man  ought  lo 

be  redy  to  receive  the  grace  of  .  .  .  of  pennance,  and  God  chalHfeth  hym  fonneft  whome 

he  fyndeth  .  .  .  difpofed  to  receave  hit.  Hys  wifdom  and  his  jullice  is  ke  )t  fo  long 

thorowe  his  greet  pite  and  grace,  that  he  tarieth  long  to  chaltiie  the  evil!  tolke,  tuilVyng  ot 

their  amendement.      And  on  the  other   part  he  will  rewarde  ye  [goo]d  tor  to  piove  their 

cyos.  -  'riicre-  is  htie  a  gap  in  the  MS.,  bill  ii[i|iar(.iitiy  uC  a  (lav  lines  only. 
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fufFraunce  and  to  encreafe  their  perfeccion  of  their  meryte  ;  [he]  recoinpenfeth  his  abidyng  by 

augmentacion  uf  grace,  or  ellys  by  tlctrement  of  payne.  I'hc  phififiaii  gcwih  nat  the  feke 
man  to  drinke  after  the  apetite  of  his  thirit,  but  tarieth  and  aliidcth  a  ikii  hourc  for  the 

profits  of  his  welfare.  And  though  fo  be  that  the  pacient  grugge  and  coninleyn  uppon  his 
phififian  for  becaufe  he  leveth  liini  fwetyng  in  greet  [payne]  of  the  licte,  yet  lor  al  that  the 

wile  phififian  wil  nat  graunt  all  his  requclt ;  for  fuche  a  compadion  rcllanblcth  rather  to 
crutlte  than  to  pyte. 

And  this  enlample  lereth  '  Seynt  Jerome  through  [reading]  of  the  prophecy  of  Abacuc,  '■  '77  L>- 
which  in  ftrivyng  with  the  hafty  defires  contrary  to  the  tariyng  and  longe  futlrance  of  tlie 

jugement  of  God,  formed  this  queftion  oftyn  tymes  to  Goil  contrary  to  liis  owne  heltlie. 

For  he  which  hathe  )  oven'"'  tyme  and  pl.ice,  and  knoweth  whan  his  helpe  ami  his  focor,  or  his 
chaftifyngs  be  mooft  to  our  helthe,  deputeth  hem  nat  at  our  elec'tion  nor  in  the  hourc  of  oin- 
defire,  but  to  his  refonable  will  and  to  tlie  profite  of  our  perfeccion.  Wherfor  aba.ahe  the 

no  more  though  thou  fe  hym  which  thou  takelT:  for  Jull  fuffre  payne,  for  thou  knowell  nat 

what  fpiritual  wynnyng  rcboundeth  tVoni  theis  temporal  hurts,  nor  tliou  knowelt  nat  alfo  , 

what  lynne  is  hidde  in  fuche  as  thou  reputeft  to  be  Juft. 

Uiidrefiondyng. 

Salamon  gave  us  for  a  ride  that  men  have  torment  by  the  fame  thyng  of  which  they  did 

the  iynne.    Thenne  howe  may  it  be  that  kiche  tolkes  be  punylshed  that  never  bare  office,  nor 
never  v\erc  called  to  counfeil  tor  the  commune  wele  ? 

Fehh. 

Thyne  errour  is  founded  uppon  ignorance,  for  thou  wened  that  he  allone  doth  offence  to 

God,  that  opynly  putteth  fynne  in  ufe.    Nay  certeynly  it  goth  a  nother  wife  than  fo,  for  the,      ' 
or  fuche  as  have  power  to  refill:  and  do  it  nat,  and  fuche  as  be  in  the  fortune  of  lynne,  and      1 

ferve  the  bruyte  and  folowe  the  vanytees  therof,  been  partyners   and    noinafliers  of   lynne, 

and  geve  a  boldeneffe  for  men  to  do  evill  and  to  contynevv  in  the  lame.  , 

Ha!     Undrellondyng,   if  thoue  knoweft  them  that   fo   long   tyme  iiave  dyflymyled  the 

inyquytees  the   t.  1-8 

  '     [Nabuchadnazzar  was  lo  hfted  up  wuii]       ̂ 

pride,  that  he  made  hymfelfe  to  be  worflupped  as  God ;  but  our  lorele  brought  h\-m  fo  lowe 
that  he  fcdde  hymfelf  with  beells.  Knowe  for  certeyn  that  the  yeys  of  (jod  waken  ovt  r  the 

fynnes  of  Reames  for  to  chadife  them  or  lubverte  them.  Art  thou  nat  remembred  he  we  it 

is  writen  that  lakke  of  Judice  and  untrewe  dedys   maken  Reames  redy  to  be  chaunged  r 

'   Itreth,  i.u.  tcacliL'th.  -  joviii,  i.e.  f^uvin,  givLii.  "  ScV(.r.il  liiKa  milling. 
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Which  is  oftentymes  feen,  and  bringcth  them  lovve  thorowe  the  greet  weight  u{  fynne.  IA)r 

fynne  is  fo  tovvle,  and  of  fo  fallyng  a  condicioii,  that  it  ih'awcth  unto  hyni  inyfery  and 

r[orrovve]  ;  and  his  dcHtc  is  alwcy  accompanyed  with  unhappynclle,  uiui  piu'll-ued  with  payne. 
And  fo  the  dyvync  Juftice  which  is  rightfidl  may  nat  iullVc  fuche  kyngs  to  rcgne  over  the 

people,  forafmoche  as  tlicy  iic  fei'vants  unto  l)nne,  and  theidor  ahiughty  God  traiiiporteth  the 
Reames  from  hande  to  hande.  : 

{Jndreftondyng. 

Whan  our  lorde  hll  to  punyflie  men   for  iynne,  what  is  the  caule  that  he  diverie  tymes 

putteth  hem  in  the  hands  of  gretter  fyniiers  tlum  they  be? 

Feyth. 

f.  178  b.  In  tiiat  is  lliewed  his  Jull:ice  for  the  more  turment  of  the  iynnei- ;    for  hkc  as  by  Iynne  he 

is  reifed  up  ayenfi:  the  meke'   and  hevynge  loi'delliip  ot  abiii|-hty 
God,  foon  is  he  call;  doune  undre  the  hard  tyrannye  of  fynne.  For  he  that  will  put  al  ertaely 

thyngs  undre  hym,  he  mult  hrlt  fubmyttc  hymfelt  to  God.  And  in  contrary  wile,  v>  hen 

man  myilaketh  hymfelf  ayenll:  God  it  maketh  man  fubget  and  bonde  to  al  thyngs.  Fi  r  as 

oon  iren  fyleth  another,  fo  a  fynner  chaftifeth  his  femblable  and  becomethe  an  Inllrui  lerc  of 

the  dyvyne  Jultice.  The  fyle  werctii,  and  after  that  is  leide  afyde  as  a  thyng  nat  prcfitable, 

yet  through  amendement  of  the  maitfer  werkman  the  yrcn  is  made  able  for  to  tyle,  and  fo 

brought  ageyn  to  profite.  The  fadre  otherwile  taketh  the  rodde  to  bete  his  childe,  md 

m  his  hetyng  the  rodde  breketh,  and  after,  whan  he  is  appefeu,  he  taketh  the  rodde  md 

calteth  hit  in  the  fvre.  So  imdre  thys  nianer  our  lorde  holdeth  his  chapitre  and  his  re  or- 

macion  ;  and  who  that  wil  nat  lerne  of  his  dilTyplyne  may  hcjlde  hymlell  cloicd  from  giMce. 

The  natural  fon  is  betyn  of  his  fadre  within  the  howfe  when  he  trefpalTeth,  but  the  hiredi  man 

is  utterly  put  out  of  the  hous  withouten  ftroke.  And  wlio  that  redeth  Ifaye  may  iynde 

enfuTiple  ot  theis  wordes  and  noted  in  flory,  howe  the  Reame  of  Aflyrieiis  was  the  korge 

that  God  ordeyned  for  his  children  of  Ifraell.  Thanne  afterward  he  brake  the  fkorge 

and  deftroied  the  Reame  of  Allury,  and  cliaunged  that  iordefliip  to  the  Perces  and  the 

Medes,  and  made  Babyloyne  unhabhitable,  and  delyvered  Ifraell  Irom  lervage,  and  lette  hym 
in  hbertee. 

I 

Undrejlundyng. 

f.  179  I'  Than,  fens  it  is  fo,  that  adverfite  of  Reames  been    execucioiis   of  divyni  Jagements 

thorowe  the  myfknowlechyng  of  kyngs,  [why  doth  God  punyfhe]  the  pouer  and  lowe  lub- 

'   Threu  or  four  lirn^  teem  10  lu  iiiiiring  iii  ru  in  the  iM.S 
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getts   for  other  mennes  fynne?     And   why  will  God   put  uppoii '    lU'we  turnients  ovir  the  ,, 
travaile  of  ther  hibour  ? 

Feythe. 

Holy    Scripture    witnelleth    tliat   for    lynnes   of  a    Kyng    the   people   been    oftyntymes 

punyfshed,  and  for  the  fynne  of  the  people  Kyngs  been  deprived  and  put  downe. 

i 
Undrcftoiidyw^. 

\ 

Th'effede  of  this  I  knowe  by  enfample  ;  for  when  David  hadde  fyimed  many  of  his 

people  died  therfor.  And  on  the  other  fyde,  for  th'otfenfe  of  people  Zedecliias  was 

punyfshed  by  God,  that  is  to  knowe,  he  was  taken  with  A/fyryens  and  his  yen  pi  t  out  of 

his  hede.  Nowe  wolde  I  fayne  knowe  the  caufe  of  theife  two  punylTions  which  f  mi-th  to 

me  fhulde  be  in  a  rygour  in  the  devyne  Jullice.  Or  ellys  it  fhulde  feme  the  text  were  n.it ' 
true  that  feithe  the  fonne  fhal  nat  bere  inyquite  of  the  fadre,  and  that  every  man  finilde  bere 

the  poife  of  his  owne  fardell. 

Feythe. 

The   vverkes  of  God  overcometh    our  jugements  and   jugeth   them,  and  his   Infynyte 

power  Juftefieth  all  his  werkes  in  doyng  hem  ;   for  he  is  a  Juftice  of  hyni  felf.      Yet  for  the 

eafe  of  our  ignorance  he  left  us  his  wordes  in  holy  Scripture  whiche  may  nat  faile,  and   by 

them   wele   undrellonde,    we    may    by    his    worde  juge    the    ftablifhyng    of  kyngs    v.hich    is     f.  179.  b. 

founded   for   occafion   of"   1)  nne   in    tlie   j.ieople,   [ellys  it  is]  true   we   hadde   no  necie   to  fere 

lordeAiip.      For,   as   the   apollle  wrote  to   tiie    Romayns,  the    kyng  is  nat    tl.e    fere   of  wele- 

doers;    but  he  is  dredeful  to  them   that  doen  a  myffe;    and    the   lawe  was   not   made   for   the 

rightwifmen,  but   it  was  made    tor   the  fyimers.      jVlfo  it  mull    be  unelreflo'Kle   that   thorowe 

the  importune  requeft  of  ihe  people  was  grauiited  hem  firll  a  kyng.     Yet  o\.w  lorde  fent  unto    j 

his  people  by  Samuell   and   fhewed  them  the  corrupcions  and   the  infeccion  that  the  evill 

kyngs  fpredde  amonge  the  people  thorow  their  vicious  enfunple.      And,  natwithftondvnye  | 

that,  yet  wolde  they  nedes   have  a  kyng.      O  k>rde  God   howe  that   lieame  fliyneth   bright 

when  there   regneth  a  vertuous   and  a  Catholike   kyng!      Certeynly  like   as   the   fair   fonne      . 

that  cafteth  his  bright  benies  uppon   the   erthe,  thorowe   which    is   voided   awev  the  elerke   I 

myftes,  and  maketh  the  day  to  fnewe  clere,  lo  m   like  wile  the  rightwys  kyng  conto  mdeth 

and  deftroieth  al  maner  of  wikkednelTe  thorowe  the  torefiglu  ot  his  wildom,  atui  diel'eth  all 

maner  thyng  to  honeftee  for  the  honor  ot  his  renown. 

But  O  alas  yn  contrary  wife,  who  that  can  ymagen  and  thenke  the  poifon  and  tiie  venym 

"  L'pijon"  htru  lignifits  '•  in  addition."  ■   1.  c.  hy  ucculion  of. 
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the  wykked  and  vicious  kyng  fowethe  in  his  Ivcame  !  Vox  the  wykkeihicHc  decendeth  from 

the  grete  to  the  fniale  ;  thcnne  the  people  fewen'  the  fortune,  ami  lyven  by  the  jiatron  of 

their  fovereigne  The  Iclirewile  k)'ng  [[irellcthj  his  fubgetts  [fore]  and  out  of  niefure  ;  for 

loke  where  a  prince  is  without  wifdom,  then  been  the  people  without  difciplyiie.  bor  and 

a  boke  be  fallely  writen  it  flial  make  the  reders,  and  they  tli.it  write  after  that  boke  joynetli, 

tals  uppon.-     So  then  the  kyng  is  the  boke  of  the  people  wherein   they  lerne   to  lyve  and 

1".  180.    amende  their   maners,  but,  and    the   untruely   wretyn.      I'or  the 
[humour!  that  defccndeth  from  tiie  hede  chaufeth  the  liver,  hit  chargeth  the  liert,  it  filleth 

the  ftomak,  it  rtoppeth  the  cuticles,  and  altereth  all  the  body.  f.ikewife  the  vices  that 

rebounden  uppon  the  fuhgettes  parverteth  the  ordre,  troubleth  th'ofiice,  and  empaireth  the 

condicions  ot  all  the  allates  of  his  peoi)le.  b'or  the  fekenelle  that  cometli  from  the  hede 
caufeth  al  the  niembres  to  lie  troubled. 

Nowe  al  kynges  take  hede  to  this,  for,  and  they  knewe  that  in  her  w)  kkednelTc  henge 

the  fynne  of  the  people,  they  wolde  enteerly  kepe  their  dignyte  above  al  other,  and  fhey 

wolde  be  vertuous  above  al  other.  Nov.e  here  it  folowcth  v, hether  tlie  kynges  were  ftabli.hed 

to  th'occafion  ot  fynne  of  the  people  and  at  their  requell,  and  whether  the  fubjettes  dovs  ten^ 
the  iynne  of  kynges,  thorowe  the  which  hurt  may  come  to  either  party.  Ikit  he  that  m  lofl 

iynneth,  either  the  kyng  or  the  people,  he  mooft  worthy  to  here  the  blame  ;  and  i  n  hat 

party  ought  ratheft  to  turne  the  vengeance,  for  the  nature  of  flirewde  men  is  to  be  .er'  ant 

to  payne  and  bounden  to  correcclon.  And  lens  it  is  fo  that  their  evil  ynclynacion  may  nat 

kepe  hem  in  rule  onlefle  than  they  have  a  kyng,  it  is  reion  that  the  fiiffre  the  charge  and 

the  affliccions  that  grovven  out  of  the  vices  ot  kynges.  Arn-l  the  kyng  alfo  dial  here 

th'offenfe  of  his  people,  forafmoche  as  his  diflblucion  of  vices  ys  opened  anionge  he, a,  md 
thorowe  the  negligence  that  he  doth  nat  ufe  payne  to  enhaunce  vertu  and  reprove  mvfdcdes 

which  he  the  begynnyng  ot  tlieir  difordenaunces.  \\'hertor  princes  otight  to  be  greetly 

moved  to  dylT\plyne,  to  good  maners,  and  vei  tu,  iceyng  that  ther  goodnelle  may  proi'te  to 

all  the  people.  On  the  other  fide  their  inyquyte  may  noye  to  every  man.  [Goo  |d  flat  is 

mooft  imiverfal  and  comewne  is  mooft  excellent. 

f.  i8ob.  And  in  contrary  wife  the  evdl   more"'   ofdyffyplyne  flu-Aveth 

too  contraries,  and  the  wife^   To  fuche  folkes  (hal  be  yeven  right 
a  fliarp  and  a  harde  Jugement,  namely  fuche  as  late  in  the  high  feges.  And  they  that  be 

feke  and  pore  ftial  have  their  payne  made  fwete  with  mercy;  but  the  greet  ftial  fele  the 

myght  of  ftrong  turmentes.  O  ye  kyngs  Jierkene  what  the  greet  Kyng  hath  c  rdeyned  for 

you!      He  hath  ordeigned  tor   yuu  honours  and  magnyiicences,  but  loke   ye  lo ,  e  vertu,  for 

•Sewc-n,"  i.e.  follow.  -   ■'  llpiion"  luis  licit  the  1. 11k   >il  ,illi.. 

,  e.  f'cai.  '   At  tliL-ri.-  two  ]]l.icis  a  leu   words  lu;se  bct-n  burnt  ufl'  at  llu-  ends  of  linos. 
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ye  have  them  to  th'entent  that  ye  Hiulde  ferve  hym  with  them;  and  if  ye  ferve  hym  nat 
with  them  ye  can  nat  kepe  them.  Certeynly  vertu  that  comcth  from  heven  where  per- 

durable thyngs  dwell,  holdeth  the  grace  and  the  femblaunce  of  the  goodnefle  of  her  nativite, 
and  therefore  fhe  maketh  the  powers  to  endure,  and  fuche  as  wil  folowe  her,  maketh  hem 

ftedfaftly  abidyng  in  their  fuertee.  But  who  that  is  born  of  this  lowe  fragilite  undre  the 
paflion  humayne,  is  variable  and  maketh  his  werkys  that  be  nat  durable,  and  draweth  hem 

to  the  fall  thorough  the  feble  impotency  of  that  they  com  from  ;  for  every  thyng  retunieth 

ageyn  to  their  principles,  and  who  that  wil  nat  begynne  his  werke  uppon  vertuous  affeccion, 

nor  conditheth  hit  by  lyne  and  undre  mefure,  may  wele  be  likened  to  hym  that  bildeth  his 

houfe  uppon  a  falfe  foundement,  and  conditeth  his  werke  in  maner  for  to  fhcwe  but  nat  to 

endure.  And  what  bewte  apparant  that  the  bildyng  Iheweth,  yet  it  wil  enclyne  to  his  firft 

beyng,  that  is  to  fay,  fall  unto  ruyne.  Remember  theron  the  fentences  that  thou  i.-ell  in 

writyng,  and  fuche  thyngs  alfo  as  thou  haft  (t^tw  in  thyne  experience,  and  thou  fhalt  )j  hem 

accorde  in  this  behalfe.  For  the  glory  of  evil  princes  and  the  reify ng  of  their  dignite  is 

as  the  fire  that  is  within  tlex  or  towe,  which  litle  while  dureth.  h'or  nowe  a  daies  they  \\\\ 
ufurpe  and  take  uppon  them  authorite  and  power  not  deu,  and  blynde  them  felf  fuche  wife  to 

the  [end]  of  their  fortunes,  and  be  fo  ftonyed  yn  the  greet  brute  of  [their]  worldly  worfhippes, 

that  they  may  nat  here  the  fhe'   [Suche]  an  ailate  may  nat  ftonde  ferme, 
for  thyng  that  lightly  cometh,  lightly  goeth,  and  the  trees  tfiat  beren  haftely,  both  the  frute 

of  hem  is  lelTe,  and  alfo  they  dure  nat  fo  longe  as  they  that  have  long  attemperance  and 

wele  tyled,  which  receive  their  noriniyng  thorowe  hete  of  the  fonne.  Therfor  thou  feeft  but 

fewe  or  noon  reigne  long  of  fuche  as  thorowe  pride  and  lynne  avaunce  hem  ielf  to  high 

governauiices ;  for  as  fodeynly  as  they  aryie  to  the  high  pompes,  as  fodeynly  they  tall  from 

their  aftate,  their  name  perifsheth,  their  good  goth  away,  and  their  lynage  talleth  into  dif- 

herytefon."  David  diflymyled  nat  the  marvellous  jugement  whan  he  feide  "  I  have  feeid," 
quoth  he,  "  the  evil  men  reifcd  on  heith  as  the  high  fedre,  and  whan  I  was  paft  and  comyng 

homward  ageyn  I  firwe  neither  rote  ne  braunche."  Wherby  thou  mayift  fe  that  the  greet 
Reames  and  myghty  powers  that  been  occupied  unrightfully,  and  wrongfully  conducted  may 

never  ftonde  ftable  nor  acerteigned  ;  but  it  draweth  the  kyng  and  the  Reame  to  payne  and  to 

dethe  which  is  tlie  reward  of  fynne,  as  ieith  feynt  Paule.  And  their  reward  ought  to  be 

yeven  after  the  qualite  of  their  defertes.  The  inyquite  of  a  prince  which  is  a  publike  per- 
fone  thorowe  whoes  dedes  falleth  oftctynies  unyvcrfal  llaundre  and  greet  hurt  to  the  people, 

caufeth  hym  to  have  generalite  of  payne  above  all  others. 

O  ye  kynges  that  be  clofed  in  this  lowe  world,  wheras  almyghty  God  hath  fette  bothe 

ende  and  terme  which  no  man  may  pafie,  and  your  powder  may  nat  be  ftabliished  on  lafle 
than  God  atTirme  hit,  thorowe  whocs  handes  ye  muft  nedes  paife,  wherfor  then  do  ye  engroce 

Two  or  tliiee  words  are  wanting  here.  -   i.e.  DillnlieiitanLe.      Halliwell,  Aieli.  Diet. 
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up  the  greet  hopes  of  theis  wordely  goodes  unrightfully^  to  the  greet  noyaunce  and  trouble 

of  the  pore  people,  feying  that  ye  be  of  fuche  a  fede  as  mult  nedes  palfe  avvaye,  and  your 

power  fliall  be  aile  to  broken,  and  fewe  teres  or  noon  fhal  be  fliedde  for  you  on  lelTe 

that  your  hert  be  fermely  fette  on  (iod  which  byndeth  and  unbyndeth ;  for  after  your  jiaffage 

ye  muft  make  acompte,  therfor  it  is  neceflary  that  reafon  pafle  your  defires  fuche  as  may  be 

confermed  to  Godde's  wille. 

Undrejtoudyng.  i 

[Good]  doftrine  and  depe  Infti-uccion  may  be  gadered  out  of  thy  vvordes.  But  yet  I 
have  a  icrupil  uppon  that  God  punyfsheth  the  Juft  and  true  men  with  the  fynners,  and 

putteth  the  innoccntes  and  [evill]  as  all  oon.  Alas  howe  mariy  jull,  and  peafible  creatures 

have  borne  the  payne  and  angwifsh  of  this  vverre  !  Alfo  howe  many  men  of  lioneil  livyng 

have  fuffred  dethe  !  And  moche  good  truly  gotyn  hath  been  wikkedly  ravifshcd  and  taken 

away.  I  fe  the  naughty  and  reprovable  people  helped  with  richefles,  and  the  good  honell 

people  beggars  and  nedy.  Alfo  Chaltitc  that  hath  be  kept  in  woriliipe,  nowe  is  conllrayned 

and  brought  into  myfchevous  vylanye.  So  then  thorowe  inyfcheve,  necelTite,  and  outragi , 

man  can  nat  have  that  is  his;  nor  no  good  dede  may  receive  the  rewarii  after  the  vjrt  i 

therof;  but  ftrength  maykvth  right  af'ter  his  owne  opynyoun,  and  over  pride  ulurpet  i  t) 
have  worfhip  without  eny  delert.  Where  is  then  the  divyne  Juflice  or  to  what  tyme  is  fh ; 

referved,  when  flie  may  nat  helpe  us  nor  amende  our  myfcheves  whenne  we  have  moolT:  neede 
unto  her  ? 

Feythe. 

Yf  your  felicite  were  oonly  in  the  goodes  of  this  worlde  and  your  beyng  were  fixt  without 

abdyng  of  an  higher  lif,  thenne  wolde  I  thynke  that  there  were  greet  apparance  in  thyne 

argument;  but  the  verrey  rightwifneffe '  is  fynal  punycioun  of  hem  that  be  dampned,  and  fhe 

rewardes  of  honeft  folkes  is  nat  to  be  getyn  in  this  worlde.  For  who  that  ieeth  the  e\j'ill 
dedys  unpunyished,  and  the  good  dedes  evil  rewarded  amonge  the  either  people,  may  wele 

thynke  that  ther  is  another  thynge,  thorowe  which  al  is  reformed  by  egall  Juifice,  or  eljys 

the  fmie  Juge  that  maynteneth  in  this  dedely  worlde  were  nat  rightful  to  every  man.  And 

by  this  diverfe  enforced"  hem  felf  to  fliewe  the  perpetuyte  of  the  fowle,  the  refmge  of  the 
body,  and  the  general  Jugement.  But  it  ou^dit  ynowe  fuf^ce  man  iuche  thyng  as  the 

Creator  hath  liked  to  fhewc  by  me.  But  of  commune  fynncs  here  beneth,  nu  n  fe  al  day 

erly,  or  late,  enfmiples  of  indignacion  and  execucion  of  payne  uppon    the   lame  ;  tor  when 
the   

[The  remainder  is  wanting.] 

.e.  the  tiue  jiidiLL-.  '^  i.f    lli  cngiluiicd  tlnir  .ugumcnt. 
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il^r'^n  r;^^^  HE  following  fragments,  being  all  that  are  known  to  exift  of  the  Trads 
iS^5^3  written  by  Chancellor  Fortefcue  in  fupport  of  the  right  of  his  mafter 

""'"""^^  Henry  VI.  to  the  throne  of  England,  are  now,  with  a  Tingle  exci  prion,  to 
S^^    be  noted  in  its  place,  printed  for  the  firlT:  time. 

-^^§?£=^^^^>=^  They  form  parts  of  three  of  thofe  Tratts,  namely  : — 

1.  "Of  the  Title  of  the  Houfe  of  York." 

2.  "  Defenfio  Juris  Domus  Lancaftrias." 
And  a  fliort  piece  on  one  leaf,  entitled  : — 

'^.   "A  Defence  of  the  Houfe  of  Eancafter." 
Thefe  fliort  treatifes  were  written,  it  is  believed,  in  Scotland,  while  Fortefcue  was  in 

attendance  upon  Henry  in  exile  there,  with  the  intention  that  being  feiit  into  England 

and  there  circulated,  they  fliould  prepare  men's  minds  to  receive  him  back  again  when 

his  Oucen's  negotiations  with  the  b'rench  and  other  foreign  foverelgns  fliould  have 
fecured  fuch  afliftance  as  might  enable  hini,  with  his  Englifh  adherents,  again  to  take  the 

field  againft:  Edward. 

The  remains  of  the  firfl:  of  the  above-named  TraCls  were  difcovered  in  the  Britifli 

Mufeum  by  the  perfeverance  of  Mr.  Richard  Sims,  who  conducted  a  iearch  there  tor  me. 

Of  the  pafTages  from  the  fecond  Traft  the  four  firft  are  from  the  James  MSS.  in  the 

Bodleian  Library,  where  they  are  entitled  "  Oua:dam  excerpta  ex  Fortefcue  contra  Titulum 

Edwardi  Ouarti."  The  collection  in  which  they  are  found  is  defcribcd  by  Bifliop  Tanner 

in  his  Catalogue  as  "Codices  Scripti  xliii  empti  e  libris  Ricardi  Jamefii  Theolcgia; 

Docftoris."  This  Docfhor  Richard  James,  a  Fellow  of  Exeter  College,  Oxford,  in  1615, 
was  a  learned  fearcher  of  ancient  documents,  and  a  friend  of  Sir  Robert  Cotton,  ot  whofe 

library  he  had  fole  charge  for  fome  years  ;  fo  that  he,  no  doubt,  made  his  extrac'ls  i.  iredly 
from  the  Cotton  manufcript  of  the  Defenfio  Juris  Domus  Lancaftria:. 

The  fifth  extraifl  is  reprinted  from  the  Appendix  to  the  "  Hereditary  Right  to  the  Crown 

of  England  Afferted,"  by  Bedford,  who  alfo  has  preferved  in  the  iame  work  a  fmall  portion  of 

the  extrad  No.  2.,  quoted  by  him  as  taken  from  the  Defenfio  Domus  Eancallria- ;  whence 

we  are  able  to  conclude  with  certainty   that  James's  extracfls  are  part  ot  the  iame  treatile. 
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The  tranflation  of  the  pafTages  from  the  "  Defenfio "  is  by  the  Right  Honourable 
Chichefter  Fortefcue. 

For  the  extract  from  the  third  IVeatife  I  am  indebted  to  the  l<indnefs  of  Sir  Thomas 

Phillips,  Bart.,  of  Middlehill,  who,  although  when  my  requeft  reached  him  his  vaft  colleftion 

of  MSS.  was  il:ill  difarranged  by  its  recent  transfer  to  Cheltenham,  very  kindly  fearched  for 

the  document,  and  allowed  a  copy  to  be  taken. 

Although  the  long-continued  inquiries  made  by  the  editor  in  various  direftions  and 

through  many  channels,  for  perfeft  copies  of  thefc  and  other  writings  by  l<'ortefcue  on  the 
fame  fubjecl  have  been  without  fruit,  their  partial  recovery  need  not  be  regarded  as  entirely 

hopelefs,  becaufe  a  volume  which  contained  fome  of  them  was  miirmg  from  the  Cotton 

Library  before  the  fire  when  Smitlfs  Catalogue  was  made ;  its  defl:ru(fl:ion,  therefore, 

although  but  too  probable,  is  not  certainly  known  as  a  fad:. 

It  will  be  found  that  l^rtefcue  in  thefe  l"ra6ls  often  repeats  his  argun.jnts,  and  fome- 
times  in  almolt  the  fame  words.  This  may  to  fome  extent  be  accounted  for  by  the 

fuppofition  that  he  wrote  in  Englifh  for  his  own  countrymen,  and  in  Latin  for  the  foreigner. 
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OF   THE    TITLE    OF    THE    HOUSE    OF    YORK, 

Pruiciphoii  lice/}. 

{Here  foloweihe  the  firjle  an/were  made  agabijl  the  forejaide  pretended  title.] 

ING  HENRIE  THE  KIFTE  feeing]  that  the  Kinges  of  Englande  fo 

comyn  of  a  dawghter  of  Fraunce,  maie  not  enjoy  the  fayde  Lande  of 

France  by  fuche  title,  he  agreed,  beyng  a  righteoufe  Prince,  to  leave  that 

title,  and  the  name  of  Kinge  of  France,  and  to  wedd  a  dawghter  of  the 

^kl^S^^^S>^^  howfe  of  France.  And  therupon  by  the  affente  of  the  Kinge  of  France, 
and  the  three  Eftates  of  the  fame  lande  was  made  Regent,  heire,  ;ind  inheritor,  of  therealme 

of  France,  to  be  had  to  him,  and  to  his  heires  males,  immediately  after  the  death  of  Charles 

then  Kinge  of  France.  By  force  of  which,  and  not  by  title  of  defcent,  the  forefaide  Kinge 

Henry  the  fixt  fonne  to  the  faide  Henry  the  fifte,  after  the  death  of  the  fame  Kinge  his 

father,  and  alfo  after  the  death  of  the  faide  Kinge  Charles,  was  at  J'aris  enoynted  and  crouned 
Kinge  of  the  fime  lande.  And  in  like  forme  the  Duke  of  Lancafler,  and  the  Duke  of 

Yorke,  which  had  wedded  two  daughters  of  the  houfe  of  Spaine,  fhuld  have  had  that  reahre 

if  the  croune  therof  had  be  defcendable  to  heires  females,  as  it  was  not.  Wherfore  they  had 

never  that  realme.  But  after  the  death  of  Peter  Kinge  of  Spaine  father  to  the  faide  two 

daughters,  that  Lande  chofe  and  took  to  theyre  King  Henrie,  Ballard  brother  to  the  ;:mie 

Peter,  which  was  legitimate  by  the  Pope.  For,  as  it  feemeth,  God  hath  made  a  law  ti  all 

women  that  they  lliould  not  have  immediately  from  him  power  upon  maii,  and  fo  be  wiinout 

fovereigne  in  earth.      But  he  bound  them  by  his  law  to  the  contrarie,  when  he  faid   to  the 

The  rcfcrencu  tor  this  frugmLiit  is  Brit.  Mus.  Cotton  MS.  Julius  !•.  vi. 
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firft  woman  and  to  all  her  iHue  women,  Kris  Jub  poteflate  viri,  et  ipfe  dom'nmhitiir  tut. 
Whertore  a  cuftome  or  a  law  made  in  fiich  a  relme  as  hath  no  foveraigne  in  yearth,  that  u 

woman  H-iould  he  ibveraigne  tlierof,  where  as  it  femeth  againfl:  t!ie  lawe  made  by  God, 
maie  not  then  he  caled  a  lawe,  but  rather  abufion,  and  in  Latin  called  Corriiptela  et 
nun  Lex. 

It  feemeth  right  inconvenient  that  a  woman  by  right  of  inheritance  fliould  be  Queene  or 

foveraigne  Ladie  of  fuch  a  realme,  and  namely  of  England;  fithen  the  Kinges  therof  ben 

perfonns  mixt,  and  enoynted,  having  power  teniporall  mixt  with  power  fpirituall  in  manie 

things;  as  making  Collation  to  Prebends  in  Cathedrall  Churches  in  time  of  vuidance  of 

Bifhopprickes,  and  iuch  other  mixte  power,  which  be  not  convenient  to  women  for  to 

execute.  And  fithen  the  Kinges  of  England  ben  enoynted  in  theyre  hands,  and  by  vertue 

and  meane  therof  God  commonlie  healeth  (icknes,  by  putting  to  and  touch  ng  the  maladie, 

by  thenontinge  hands  ;  and  alfo  gould  and  filver  handled  by  them,  and  fo  ̂ ffred  on  Good 

Friday  have  ben  the  meane  and  caufes  of  great  cures,  as  it  is  knowne,  and  therfore  fuch 

gold  and  fdver  is  defired  in  all  the  world.  Which  good  things  mull  needes  ceafe  for  all  the 

time  that  a  woman  were  fo  Oueene  of  that  land,  becaufe  that  a  woman  may  not  be  enoyi  ted 

in  her  hands.  And  alfo  everie  Oueene  enoynted,  is  eno)'nted  in  a  lower  part  of  the  be  die 

then  a  King,  becaufe  (lie  ought  handle  no  fworde,  nor  doe  anie  violence  by  might  ;  to  •  it 
were  full  inconvenient  to  womankind.  And  yet  the  Apoftle  faith  of  a  King,  that  he  teai^th 
the  fword  not  without  a  caufe.  And  alfo  it  were  full  inconvenient  that  a  woman  (hould  be 

a  judg  as  is  a  King,  in  crinunall  caules,  and  command  a  man  to  be  dead.  And  if  her  fon 

by  reafon  of  her  fhould  in  her  life  or  after  her  death  be  a  Kinge  while  there  weare  anie  ilfue 

mafle  alive  defcended  of  the  lyne  royall,  it  would  happen  in  fine  that  the  fon  of  fome  vile  :  nd 

unnoble  perfon,  in  blood  and  in  name  eflranged  to  the  [Kings]  of  the  faide  lande  ihould 

be  King  of  the  land  before  the  mafle  defcended  of  the  noble  and  roiall  blood,  and  of  the 

name  of  Kinges  of  the  fame  land.  Which  was  to  foule  an  inconvenience  to  be  iuffrJd  in 
anie  land.  Wher  it  hath  not  been  feene,  nor  read  in  anie  cronicle,  that  the  iffue  of  a  woiman 

by  reafon  of  his  moder,  hath  be  a  Kinge  of  anie  lande,  while  there  was  ifllie  mafle  on  live 

defcended  as  by  mafles  of  the  lyne  roiall  of  the  fame  land.  I 

Item,  if  a  woman  by  fuch  title  fhould  be  a  Queene  and  foveraigne  Ladie,  manie 

mifcheives  and  harmes  might  enfue  therby.  As  when  a  King  had  manie  daughters,  and  no 

fonne,  the  monarchic  of  the  realme  by  ther  hulLands  might  be  divided  into  UK'.nie  realmes. 

And  if  the  daughters  were  wedded  to  Kings  and  Princes  in  other  lands,  the  revt 'lues  of  ther 
owne  land  might  therby  be  caried  out  of  the  fame  land  unto  the  uttermoll  deflruftion  therof. 

And  alfo  they  might  take  hufbands,  enemies  or  fervants,  (ingular  inhabitants  of  tneir  lands, 

which  hufbands  Ihould  ther  be  Kings  and  fovereyne  lords,  having  power  uppon  thofe  to 

whom  they  were  enemies  unto  ;  and  of  that  that  before  fuch  mariages,  they  were  fervants  or 

bondmen  peradventure  unto,  which  were  to  great  perill.      Alio  by  long  iucceilion  of  theyr 
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ifi'ue  being  weonien  the  realme  might  be  devided  by  polTibihtie  amonti  a  hundred  perfons  and 
nioe,  [Hopping  to]  the  uttermoll  any  entilinge  ;'  and  dellriittion  theiof. 

It  is  not  like  to  be  true  that  Phillipe  Ipecified  in  the  forefaide  pretended  itle,  fhoulde 

have  be  dawghter  to  the  forefaide  L.yoneli,  or  that  he  had  any  ifi'ue  which  overlyved  him. 
For  all  the  Cronicles  which  be  written  of  him,  and  of  his  tour  bretheren,  niaken  mention 

what  ifi'ue  evereche  of  his  bretheren  had;  but  they  make  no  mention  ot  his  ovvne  iiTue. 

And  alfo  he  was  Duke  of  Clarence,  and  bare  the  Kinge's  armes  with  certayne  labelles,  but 
after  his  deathe  no  man  or  woman  bare  his  Eftate  or  name  of  lOuc,  or  bare  his  armes.  And 

if  the  forefaid  Phillipe  hatl  ben  his  dawghter,  her  hufbande,  and  (he,  and  alfo  her  fonne 

Roger,  and  Edmund  his  fonne,  and  all  other  of  that  lyne  fcthence,  woulde  have  borne  his 

armes  as  the  armes  by  whiche  they  had  bin  moft  worfhippcd,  and  approved  to  be  prive  ot 

bloode  to  the  Croune  of  E'.nglande,  as  other  men  and  women,  the  illiie  to  the  remanen  e  of 
the  fame  brytheren,  did.  Wheras  the  bare  always  the  armes  of  the  Erie  ot  Marche,  at  d  of 

Ulrter,  otherwhile  hole,  otherwhile  departed,  and  never  the  armes  of  the  forfaid  Lionel  being 

Due  of  Clarence.  And  the  Kinges  feconde  fonne,  havinge  no  more  children  but  one 

dawghter,  as  it  is  fuppofed  by  the  forefaide  pretended  title,  woulde  not  have  lutfered  that 

dawghter  which  by  birth  had  bin  a  mariage  for  a  Kinge,  to  be  maried  to  a  man  ot  io  lowe 

bloode  as  the  father  of  the  faide  Roger  fpeclfied  in  the  title,  was  of,  and  namely  fithen  he  was 

comen  of  a  corrupt  b[loode]  namely  of  Roger  Mortymer  which  was  attaynte  of  highe  treaion 

to  Kinge  Edwarde  the  third,  father  to  the  faid  Lyonell  Due  of  Clarence.  But  it  is  open 

enough  in  Cronicles,  and  namely  in  the  realme  of  France,  how  that  the  dawghter  ot  the  Erie 

of  Ulfter  wedded  to  the  faid  Lyonell,  bare  a  dawghter  caled  Phillip  while  the  fame  Sir 

Lyonell  was  beyonde  the  fea  out  of  Englandc  continually  the  yeare  before,  and  long  titer. 
Wherfor  he  never  after  that  time  fe  the  mother  or  the  childe.  But  Sir  James  ot  Audeley 

then  ftewarde  of  the  Kinge's  houfeliold,  which  was  furmifed"  with  the  gettinge  ot  the  faid 

Phillipe,  was  afked  ̂   by  occafion  therof,  and  for  a  certayne  [charge]  fubmitted  upon,  was 
atteined  of  heigh  treafon,  and  his  heade  faiitten  of,  as  ( by  a  pedi]gree  fett  at  the  [end  of  the] 

booke  openly  it  may  appear. 

Here  followeth  the  feconde  an/were,  made  after  the  common  laive  ifed  in  all  the  worlde,  and 

namely  amonge  Kinges,  and  alfo  made  after  naturall  reafn,  againjl  the  Jorejaide  pre- 
tended title. 

Kinge  Henry  the  tburthe,  coufin  germayn  to  the  forfaide  Kinge  Richarde  the  feconde,  ,is.. 

'   Emifinge,  i.e.  acquiring,  incrcafing  of  wealth.  '^  Surniiltd,,  i.e.  luliiucied. 
■*  Afkfd,  i  e.  interrogated. 
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next  to  him  ot  his  bloode,  and  alfo  next  heire  niafle,  that  is  to  lay  Tonne  to  John,  brother  to 

Edwarde  fader  to  the  faide  Kinge  Richarde,  was  aniioyntetl  and  crouned  Kinge  of  l-'.nglande 
by  the  hole  aflente  and  will  of  all  that  lande,  no  man  reclaiminge.  ;\nd  fo  continued  Kinge 

peaceably  without  clainie  or  interruption  made  upon  him  by  any  man  for  the  terme  of  his  life. 

And  after  his  death  the  croune  and  realme  of  Fnglande  dcfcended  to  Kinge  Henry  the  fift 

his  fonne  and  heire,  which  in  the  like  forme  and  afTente  and  will  was  enoyted  and  crouned, 

Kinge  of  Englande ;  and  fo  continued,  and  rayned  peaceably  all  his  life,  without  any  inter- 

ruption or  clayme  made  upon  him  by  any  perfon.  Before  whofe  raigne  Roger  fumtyme 

Erie  o\  Marche,  by  whom  the  forfaide  Edwarde  that  now  claynieth  the  realme  of  lingland 

conveieth  his  title  and  difcente,  had  ilTue  Edmunde  late  Erie  of  Marche,  and  dyed  iefed  of 
the  Erldome  of  Marche.  After  whofe  death  the  fame  Erldome  of  Marche  defcended  to  the 

fame  Edmunde  as  to  his  fonne  and  heire;  which  came  into  the  chancerie  of  he  faide  Kinge 

Henrye  the  fifte  and  thcr  fhued  his  liverie  of  the  laid  liridome  as  fonne  and  heire  to  his 

lather,  and  did  for  the  fame  Erledome  to  the  fame  Kinge  as  to  his  Soveraygne  I.orde 

homage  Lyege.  And  after  that,  the  fame  Erie  Edmunde  under  the  Seale  of  Eyege,  and  of 

his  Amies,  and  his  figne  manuell,  endented  with  the  l.iyde  Kinge  to  be  his  foldier  b  ■  a 
ceitayne  time,  within  the  duchie  of  Normandye;  callinge  the  fame  Kinge  in  that  wrightii  ge 

his  foverayne  Lord  Kinge  of  Englande,  and  of  France. 

And  after  that,  for  as  much  as  Richarde  Erie  of  Cambridge  which  had  wedded  Ai  ne 

filler  to  the  faide  Edniond,  and  was  grandfather  to  the  faide  Edwarde  that  now  claimech, 

had  prively  ftirred  the  faid  Edmond  Erie  ol  Marche,  to  have  alfented  unto  tiie  delfrufti'jn 

of  the  faid  Kinge  Henrye  the  fifte,  and  to  have  taken  upon  him  to  have  ben  Kinge  of 

Englande,  the  fame  Edmund  as  the  Kinge's  true  Lyege  man,  and  not  claiminge  to  be  Kini;e, 
difcovered  that  treafon  to  the  faide  Kinge  Henry  the  fifte,  and  caufed  thereby  the  fami  E.-le 
of  Cambridge  his  brother  to  be  arrelled,  which  atterwarde  was  atteynted,  and  dyed  therefore 

by  judgmente.  Which  proveth  that  the  faide  Erie  L'timunde  willed  not  to  clayme  the  Crdune 
of  Englande.  And  the  faid  Kinge  Henrye  the  fitte,  for  any  clame  made  upon  him  by  Ithat 

Erie,  did  dye  leafed  therof.  And  then  the  Hime  Croune  and  realme  defcended  unto  the 

forfeid  Kinge  Henry  the  lixt  as  to  his  fonne  and  heire,  to  whome  the  faid  Ldmunde  I£rie 

of  Marche  did  alfo  homage  Lyege  while  the  Kinge  was  full  tender  of  yeres.  And  then  the 

faide  Edmunde  dyed  without  illue  of  his  bodie.  After  whofe  deathe  the  Erledome  of 

Marche,  and  alfo  of  his  liveloode.'  . 

Hie  defuHi  niulta. 

'  Of  his  Ineloodc,  i.e.  part  of  his  tlhite.  The  word  is  thus  ufed  in  tlie  "  Declamcion."  further  on.  The  red  of 
this  fentence,  from  wliat  is  clfewliere  llate<l,  muW  liave  lein  lo  llie-  follmviiiji  elleOI  ;  — ■■  uas  t^i\en  to  KR-liard 

Duke  of  York  the  fonne  of  his  filler  Anne,  by  llie  foielaid  Kin^  Ilnus  ihr  I'.xlli,  to  whom  the  (aid  Richard  did 

homage  Hege  for  tlie  fame." 
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By  which'  me:ines  it  may  openhe  appeare,  that  faide  Edwardc  kite  Erie  of  Marchc  is 
forckided  and  barred  by  all  lawes  ufed  amonge  Kinges,  or  princes  perfonnes,  and  namely 
within  the  realme  of  Englande,  and  alfo  by  naturall  rcafoii,  to  clayme  the  Kingdomc 

of  Englande,  for  the  which  and  all  title  to  the  fame  his  forfaide  ancertors  that  lie  claymeth 

by,  and  alfo  he  himfelfe,  have  fo  cleerely  barred  and  concluded  themielfe,  and  all  tliei-  heires 

after  them,  by  matters  of  recorde,  as  by  lyvery,  fuing  in  the  Kinge's  Courtes,  Aftes  of 
Parlementes,  matters  in  deed,  as  homages  doinge,  and  by  ther  letters  and  ther  feales  figned 

with  ther  handes,  and  by  others,  which  be  all  the  meanes  of  excludinge,  barringe,  and  con- 

cludinge  themfelfe  and  ther  heires,  that  can  be  had,  or  thowght  to  be  hadd  within  the 

realme  of  Englande.  And  if  he  had  anie  right  to  the  iaide  Crowne  and  realme  of  Englande, 

which  he  had  not,  yet  the  fime  right  by  the  aforefaide  meanes  had  be  fully  c]uenched 
and  extinct:. 

Here  foloiveth  the  third  anjivere  made  after  the  Laive  of  God  and  of  his  church 

loito  the  affoy/aide  pretended  title. 

It  IS  fo  that  King  Henrie  the  foiirthe  and  his  foiine  Kinge  llenrie  the  fifte,  and  his  fonne 

the  foriaide  Henrie  the  fixt,  have  luccellively  and  peaceably,  without  clainie  or  interruption 

made  upon  them  by  anie  perfon,  ben  Kinges  annoynted  and  crowned  by  the  hole  affcnt  of  all 

the  Lordes  and  Commons  of  Englande  fixty  three  yeare  and  more.  Which  excedeth  the 

longeft  prffifcription  limited  in  the  lawe  of  the  Churche,  except  the  pntfcription  which 

is  required  if  anie  title  there  fliall  growe  aganfle  the  Churche  of  Rome.  And  lithen  title  of 

prsfcription  is  a  fure  and  (trong  title  m  the  lawe  of  the  Churche,  the  Iaide  Kinge  Ileniie  the 

fixt  is  furely  and  ftrongly  entitled  by  the  lawe  ot  the  Church.  Item  Semt  Auguftme  faith 

wheras  he  treateth  thefe  wordes  i^jid  funt  regna  nifi  magna  latrocinia,  that  four  things 

maie  ertablifli  Kingdomes  gotten  by  conqueil.  That  is  to  iaie,  acceptation  ot  God;  ap- 

provinge  of  the  Churche  ;  longe  continuance  of  pofTelTion,  and  th'afl'ente  of  the  people. 
Which  four  the  faide  Kinge  Henrie  the  fixt  hath  in  his  Kingdome.  Eor  that  realme 

defcended  to  him  being  not  fully  a  yere  olde ;  which  was  the  deed  of  God,  fithen  the  lame 

Kinge  had  then  none  age  to  defire  it.  And  the  Cluirche  hath  approved  him  and  his  reigning 

by  accepting  of  his  Protedure  in  the  Counkll  general,  and  in  the  Court  of  Rome;  and  alfo 

under  Bulles  made  unto  him  by  diverie  Popes  and  by  manie  other  diverfe  meanes.  And 

he  is  entitled  in  his  Kingdome  by  long  continuance,  as  by  tlie  toreiaide  title  ot  prsfcripti' m, 

and  by  the  aflente  of  the  people  of  the  whole  land  of  England.    Eor  they  tuoke  and  admit  ed 

Before  the  words  •'  By  which  "'  in  the  MS.  is  this  broken  line  — 
  lume  parletnente  was  bounde  unto  the  lame. 
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him  to  be  theyr  King,  when  he  was,  as  is  before  faide,  not  fulHe  one  yere  olde.  And  with 

ther  hoole  affent  he  was  eiioynted  and  crowned  King  uppon  them,  when  he  was  not  fully 

eight  yeares  olde.'   

yllia  multa  htc  dejunt. 

The  word  "  jiid"  is  la  the  MS.  here  jfter  "  olde." 
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,D  quod  dicit  miles  prediftus,  quod  nulla  mulier  ohftantibus  lege  et  confuc- 

tudine  Angliix-  in  jure  corona;  et  regni  illius  fucccdere  potelt,  fed  ad 
ha;redes  femper  mafculos  dffundendum  eft;  ficut  de  faflo  per  evidentias  Anght 

et  exempla  qua-  inter  alia  tarn  citra  conqueftum  per  Normanos  de  eodeni 
regno  fadum,  quani  ante  eundcm  conqueftum  contingere  clare  liquere 

poteft,  et  in  articulis  duobus  proximus  luculenter  apparebit. 

Henricus  primus  filius  conqueftoris  Wilhelmi  nullam  filiu'm  fed  folam  filiam  Matildam 
nomine  habuit,  qua-  Almannia;  Imperatori  defponfata  fuit,  et  poft  ejus  fatum  Comiti  Ande- 
gavia:,  a  quo  fobolem  fufcepit  Henricum  filium  Imperatricis  nominatum.  Et  poft  deceftit 

Henricus  ille  primus,  deceftit  et  Andegavis  Comes  fponftis  Mathilda;.  Poft  quorun.  utro- 

rumque  fata  licet  memorata  Imperatrix  titulo  patris  fui  ha-reditario  Ducatus  Normannia: 

pofteirionem,  et  filius  fuus  Comitatus  Andegavi;^:  patris  iui  jure  pacifice  et  quietc  acceperint, 

eaque  fuerunt  potiti,  dida  tamen  Matilda  nunquam  jura  regni  aut  corona;  Anglia;  narta  eft, 

aut  fuit  unquam  Anglia;  Regina  eft^eifla,  inftetit  tamen  fortiftime  ut  potuit,  quatenus  die^tus 
filius  fuus  tanquam  proximus  de  fanguine  Regis  Henrici  primi  avi  fui,  quumque  per  liiieam 

fcemineam  defcendens,  ad  pofleftionem  regni  et  corona'  Anglia-  admitterctur,  cujus  fruftruta 
petitio  fuerat,  dum  Domini,  proceres,  et  communitas  Anglia;  acquiefcere  fibi,  aut  votis  fuis 

legibus  et  confuetudinibus  Anglia;  obftantibus  minime  voluerunt.  Sed,  omiftb  illo  Henrico 

Imperatricis  filio,  confiderantes  nullum  fuperftitem  clfe  line;e  mafculina-,  humanitate  quadani 
dudti,  potius  Stephanum  Comitem  de  Bloys  et  de  Boulogne  filium  ibroris  didi  regis  Hei  rici 

primi  fanguinis  amore  in  Regem  Anglia-  eligerunt  ;  ut  diftus  Henricus  fanguine  proxiniior 
fi  eleftus  fuiflet  titulo  matris,  regni  fc  gubernacula  accepifte  contra  memoratas  leges  et  Am  li;e 

confuetudines  prefumpfiflet.  Oui  quidem  Stephanus  fie  conimuni  confenfu  regni  elechis 

unCtus  erat,  et  in  Regem  AngliLt  coronatus,  ac  tota  vita  iua  videlicet  decem  et  oCto  annos  et 

amplius  ibidem  regnavit ;  fundavitque  ad  perpetuam  rei  menioriam  Abbatiam  de  I'everfchame, 
vbi  fepultus  quiefcit,  Abbatiam  de  Cogfxle,  et  alias  domus  religioiorum  preclaras. 

i.  3  T 
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Tempore  tamen  didi  Stephani,  niortuis  primo  duolnis  filius  fuis  quos  fobs  habuii:,  vivciite 

tamen  Mathilda  hlia  lua,  CDminuni  confcnru  jM-oceiiiin  ct  L'uinnuiniratis  regni  Anglia'  ad 
inftantiam  et  requifitioncni  ipfivis  Stephani,  in  publico  parlianiento  ordinatiim  atque  con- 

chifum  eft  quod  Henricus  filius  Impeiatricis  etiain  eideni  Stephano  in  fanguine  proximus 

malculus  mortuo  ipfo  Stephano  fierut  Rex,  et  ha,-redes  ipfius  I  ieniici  mafculi  poll  ipfum 
fuccederent  in  jure  regni  et  coronie  Angli;v.  lit  fie  aftum  ell.  Nam  mortuo  Stephano 

Henricus  ille,  vulgariter  filius  Imperatricis  vocatus,  vivente  adhuc  matre  fua  Mathilda  totius 

regni  confenfu,  et  non  aliter,  in  Regem  Anglia;  unftus  et  coronatus  ell;  illoque  modo  et 

non  matris  titulo  regni  gubernacula  llimpfit,  quemadmochmi  t;uii  ex  cronicis  quam  ex  gellis 

in  parlianiento  memorato  evidentillime  patet ;  qui  ordo  non  taliter  fuilTet  fervatus,  fi  Mathilda 

h;rres  regni  hjiffet,  aut  ejus  filius  jure  ipfius  in  regno  fuccedere  debuifTet. 

Jam  ante  eonqueftum  S;m(51:us  Edwardus  Chrifti  Confeflbr  roto  tempore  vit;  fux-  pacificus 

Rex  Anglia-  in  fatum  difceduns  voluit  et  ordinavit  quod  W'ilhelmus  Dux  Noi  mannia-,  con- 

fanguineus  luus  germanus  ex  Gunilda  amita  fua  forore  patris  fui,  in  jure  corona-  Anglia-  filii 

i'uccederet ;  qui  etiam  fie  fibi  pofl:  ejus  mortem  conquelhi  tamen  lucceirit,  et  Rex  Angli.e 
coronatus  fua  durante  vita  regnavit.  Non  obftante  quod  di6tus  Sanftus  Edwardus  habu  t 

confiuTguineam,  filiam  Edwardi  filii  fratris  fui  fenioris  Edmundi  videlicet  I''erreum  Eati  s 
vulgariter  vocati,  nomine  Margaretam,  qua;  Malcolmo  Scotorum  Regi  defponfata  ent,  >  t 

ex  qua  omnes  ab  illo  tempore  hadenus  Reges  Scotorum  defcenderimt.  Et  tamen  n;qie 

dida  Sandla  Margareta  licet  a  fratre  feniori  dicti  SancTii  Edwardi  exitus,  neque  ullus  mafculus 

ab  ea  defcendens  fuccefTit  aut  fuccedere  potuit  aut  fuccedere  vindicavit  in  jure  regni  rt 

corona;  Angliie,  obllantibus  legibus  et  conluetudinibus  Anglia-  iupra.licliib. 

Alioquin  videretur  quod  Sanftus  Edwardus  et  fucceflbres  fui  ejus  ordin:^tione,  mi-dio, 

et  voluntate,  injuriam  fecerunt  difta;  San(5fa.'  Margarita.-  et  fuccelToribus  fuis,  quod  non  eil 
prefumendum  de  tarn  Catholico  atque  Sanfto  viro,  nee  fas  eft  dicere.  . 

Regnum 

Anglia' 

fpecialiU-r 
talliatum. 

II. 

€^<^^fgEMO  poteft  plus  juris  in  alium  transferre  quam  fibi  competere  dinofcatur.  Et 

^  -^C*'  ̂   ̂'^^  '^""''  fcemina  talis  in  terris  ita  ut  dicitur  talliatis  non  poteft  fuccedere,  multo 

ii^^^^k  manis  in  filios  ab  ea  defcendentes  fucceliionis  jura  transfundere  nequi*-,  prout  m 

reo-no  Anglic  indubitato  jure  obfervatur  ficuti  judicibus  omnibus  ac  dodis  viri'  et  injure 

il'lius  regni  peritis  conllat. 
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i^M'^r^T^^^^^'^    praTumcndum    iion    eft   quod    ix-gnum    aliquod    talc    jirefcrtini    ciijus    ab 
^J  Py^C)^   antiquo  Reges   iblciit,  et  nullum  in  terris  rupLTiorem   in   temporalibus 
^0/^:^^  recognofcunt,  cujus  modi  regnum  Anglix  eft,  jure  ha:reditario  ad  mulieres  eflct 

devolvendum,  aut  in  mafculos  ab  eis  defccndentes  ipdu-um  tltulo  abfque  eledVione  feu  alia 
audoritate  adjunfta;  ilcuti  per  hibfcripta  exempla  patere  poteft,  primo  lie  regno  brancia: 

exempli  caufa  exordiendo.  Si  t-cemina;  regnum  b'rancia;  hsreditalTent,  hoc  regnum  ante  ha.'C 
tempora  mulieris  jure  ad  regnum  Navarria;  devenifTet,  et  alia  vice,  fimili  titulo  Comiti 

Idandrire,  alioque  tempore  fnnili  jure  et  titido  Kegi  Anglix,  quemadmodum  per  cronicab 

Francia?  liquide  conilare  poteft.  Adeoque  f-amoftftimus  princeps  Henricus  hujus  r.  iminis 

quintus  Rex  Anglia'  tali  titulo  diu  regnum  ]*'rancia;  vindicavit,  licet  poftea,  ut  Chriftianif- 
fimus,  doiftorum  virorum  ufus  conlilio,  habitoque  traftatu  longo,  titulum  ilium  conlulte 

reliquerit,  et  Katrniam  filiani  Caroli  tunc  l<'ranciaj  liegis  cepit  in  uxorem  ;  cujus  maritagii 
gratia,  ut  lites  queftionefque  diverfie  qua;  tunc  inter  eofdem  Reges,  et  eorum  rtgnu  vertc- 

bantur  indifculTa  j)erpetuum  finem  fortirentur,  de  ejulclem  Regis  Caroli  triumque  Statuum 

regni  fui  communi  afienfu  ordinatum  fucrit  firniiter  et  conclulum,  quod  diftus  Rex  Hem'icus 

ex  turn  elTet,  realiterque  nominaretur  Regens  et  htres  regni  brancia;  et  non  Rex  b'rancia* 
tota  vita  ipfius  Regis  Caroli;  et  poft  ejus  mortem,  ipfe  Rex  Henricus  et  omnes  ha.'redes  iui 
malculi  de  corpore  fuo  exeuntes  edent  immediate  realiter,  de  jure  et  fafto,  Jveges  regni 

branciae  in  perpetuum  ;  cujus  vigore  idem  Rex  Henricus  poftniodum  et  tantum  baredem  et 

regentem  regni  Francia  et  non  Regem  Francia  in  omnibus  Icriptis  luib  tota  vita  fua  apjiel- 

lavit,  et  appellari  tecit.  Confitnili'Lerque  p,oft  ejus  mortem  appcllari  et  fecit  baredem  regni 

brancia  prefatus  Henricus  filius  ejus  tota  vita  prehiti  Caroli  regis,  qui  erat  avus  ejus,  vide- 
licet pater  prefata  Katrina:  Matris  fua;  et  poft  mortem  illius  Caroli  idem  Flenricus  fextus 

titulo  predido  unctus  hiit  et  coronatus  pacifice  Pariliis  in  l\egem  b'rancia  de  alTenki  pariter  et 
confenfu  majoris  partis  omniinn  principum  et  dominorum  ncc  non  procerum  et  communitatis 

totius  regni  Francia.  hem  ii  jiua  talium  regnorum  ad  mulieres  defcenderent,  i-egnum 
Hifpania  dudum  ad  Duces  Lancaftria  et  I'.boraci  titulo  mulieris  perveniflet,  cum  duo  il'i 

Duces  duas  duxerint  filias  Regis  Hifpania',  et  tamen  regnum  illud  ad  eos  aut  ecrundem 

alterum  minime  pervenit ;  fed  poft  tata  Fetri  Regis  Hifpania  didarum  filiaruni  p;'.tris, 

proceres  et  gentes  regni  ejufdem  FJenricum  fratrem  baftardum  memorati  Regis  J'etn  per 
Papain  legitimatum  in  Regem  fuum  erexcrunt. 

Apparet  infuper  ex  ordine  facra  fcriptura  quod  I3eus  abdicavit  mulieribus  fupre;nani 

fuper  viros  poteftatem  propter  traiifgreirimi  prima  mulieris,  dum  dicit,  "  Lris  iub 

poteftate  viri,  et  ipfe  dominabitur  tui."  Ouamobrem  lex  aut  conluetudo  qua-  mulien 
fucceftionis  titulo   regimen   regni  difFeret,   talis  potilfunum   regni   quod   nullum   in  terris   m 
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temporalibus  fuperiorem  habctj  corruptela  potius  quam  lex  aut  confuetudo  merito  eft 
dicenda 

Item  Regibus  Anglia-  Regali  ipfo  officio  plura  incumbunt,  qua-  natura:  nuiliebri  adver- 

(Imturj  et  Regibus  Anglia:  qua:dam  fpeciali  gratia  ccelitus  infufa  funt  qux-  Reginis  ibidem 
lion  intunduntur.  Rex  videlicet  Anglia;  aufloritate  Ecclefia;  mixta  perfona  cenfetur, 

adeoque  vacantibus  epifcopatibus  Reges  ibidem  omnes  prebendos  ecclefiarum  Cathedralium 

lie  vacantium  interim  vacantes  conferunt  quibus  vokint,  et  breviariis  fuis  Regiis  collationes 

illas  faciuntj  ijuibus  breviariis  iidem  prebendarii  in  prebendis  fuis  futficienter  in  lege  intitu- 
lantur  et  inveiiiuntur,  ac  in  eilliem  ecclefiis  Cathedralibus,  ut  Canonici  earundem  vigore 

hujufmodi  breviariarum  Regiorum  incorporantur ;  et  (ic  in  hoc  et  pluribus  aliis  cafibus  qu;f 

oftendi  poiTunt  poteft  Rex  AnQ;]ia'  epifcopi  vices  exercere,  quit  poteftas  mulieribus  non 
convenit,  nee  mulieri  unquam  fuit  concefla.  Reges  infuper  Angliie  m  ipia  unftione  iua 

talem  coelitiis  gratiam  infufam  recipiunt  quod  per  tadlum  manuum  fuorum  unft;.rum,  infeftos 

morbo  quodam  qui  vulgo  Regius  morbus  appellatur,  mundant  et  curant,  qui  alias  dicuntur 

incurabiles.  Item  aurum  et  argentum  iacris  undis  manibus  l^egum  Anglia  in  die  Paraiciv;^- 
divinorum  tempore,  qucmadmodum  Reges  Anglis  annuatim  facere  folent,  tadum  devot : 

et  oblatum  fpafmaticos  et  caducos  curant;  quemadmodum  per  annulos  ex  didto  auro  feu 

argento  fados  et  digitis  hominum  morbidorum  impofitis  multis  in  mundi  partibus  cn:bro 

ufu  expertum  ell:;  qua;  gratia  Reginis  non  coiifertur,  cum  ip{;e  in  manibus  non  ungaritui. 

In  fuper  Regina  in  inferiori  parte  capitis  ungitur  quam  Rex,  in  lignum  quod  fuperiorem 

habet ;  nee  in  brachiis  ungitur,  ut  Rex,  quia  non  debet  exercere  voluntariam  poteftatem,  ne  ■ 
gladium  portare,  prout  Rex  facit,  et  non  fine  caufa,  ut  inquit  Apollolus,  cum  efiet  contr  i 

natura;  normam  mulierem  fe  virilibus  immifcere  ofiiciis.  Pra'terea  contingen.  pofiit  c|uoil 

hujufmodi  Regina  incoiifulto  calore  anioris  ignobilem  aut  qui  vili  forfan  Itirpe  ortum  trahcret 

fuum,  acceperet  in  maritum,  cujus  liberi  Regale  poftea  folium  tenerent,  et  viventibus  adluic 

nominis  et  lines  Regalis  nobilibus,  fceptra  regni  geftarent,  quod  fiebile  nimis  auditu  foret,  et 

longe  magis  horribile  vifu.  | 

Ouadrobrem  nunquam  vifam  aut  auditam  eft  quod  extantibus  mafculis  ex  linea  Regali 

progrelfis  in  regno  aliquo  et  maxime  in  Anglia  mulier  quantumcunque  gradu  propinqpa 

coronam  regni  acciperet  aut  earn  titulo  fuo  in  fuos  fuccefibres  transfunderet.  Attamen 

bene  convenit  ut,  ceflante  exitu  mafculino,  filius  fcTmina  in  linea  Regia  proxime  qui  nobili 

patre  procefferit,  et  probitate  fua  honore  dignus  fuerit,  per  Dominos  et  comunitatem  regni, 

cum  cafus  hujufmodi  contigerit,  ante  omnes  alios  a  ianguine  Regis  remotiores  id  cuimen 

Regium  erigatur.  . 
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IV. 

r^EOUITUR  hic  tertium  refponfum  lege  facro-fanfta;  ecclefix-  roboratum. 

Rex  Henricus  quiiitus,  ac  poft  ipfiim  filius  fuus  Rex  Henricus  fextus  adhiic    Nulla  pra-- 

fuperrtes  fucceilive  Reges  un6ti  et  coronati   regni   Anglia-   per   fexafrinta   et   tres  annos  et    |^''''P"°""'" 
aniplius  coiitinuos  communi  coiiienfu  et  aflcnfu   totius  regni   illius   pacifice    ac   fine   cujuf-    Ecdeliam. 

cunque   contradidione  aut   reclamatione  fa61:;i,  bona  fide,  regnaverunt,  quod  quidem  tempus  ' 

longiilimam  prefcripfionem  inducit  et  plus,  prefcripfione  contra  Ecclefiam  Romanam  tantuni- 

modo  excepta.      Cum  igitur  titulus  prtfcripfionis  talis  jure  ecclefia;  fatis  lit  ad  acquireridum  ' 
dominium,   fequitur  quod   Rex   Henricus   fufficienter  intitulatus   ell  in   regno   Anglia    jure 
Ecclefiffi. 

W  P^UC^S'T  Henrici  quinti  fata  Chriftianiirunus  Princeps  Henricus  lextus,  ejus  filius  et 
^\  M0^  Hares,  Parentum  fuorum  a-quo  et  iufto  titulo,  in  jure  corona  et  Regni  Anelia 

g^-iE^^  fucceilit  ;  tenerrimaque  atate  in  Regni  ejufdem  Regem,  nullo  contradicente,  fed 
uno  onuiium  applaufu,  uncTius  et  coronatus  eft.  Cui  etiam  adhuc  inter  ubera  volutanti,  et 

nondum  coronato,  prafiatus  Edmundus  Comes  Marchia-,  tanquam  haredi  ejufdem  Henrici 
quinti  Regique  ac  Domino  iuo  iupremo,  cum  omni  humilitate  ultru  ligeuni  fecit  homa  {ium, 

et  ad  hoc  faciendum  quam  celerrime  potuit  libentilfime  properavit. 

Poftea  vero  dido  Edmundo  Comite  fine  Haredibus  de  corpore  fuo  exeuntibus  a  rebus 

humanis  exempto,  Ricardus  nuper  Dux  Eboracenfis,  Pater  iftius  P'.dvvardi  et  Nepos  iftius 
Edmundi,  videlicet  filius  Anna  Sororis  iua,  tanquam  proximus  fibi  Hares,  in  Cancellaria 

ejufdem  Regis  Henrici  fexti,  fecundum  modum  Curia  illius,  poflefiionem  didi  Comitatus  fibi, 

tanquam  proximo  haredi  ipfius  Edmundi,  ab  eodem  Rege,  tanquam  a  Domino  fuo  fupremo, 

deliberari  petiit  et  obtinuit.  Et  ob  hoc  idem,  ut  fuo  Regi  et  fupremo  ]3omino,  homagium 

ligeum  fecit ;  et  poftea,  fuis  indenturis,  figillo  armorum  et  figno  fuo  manuali  fignatis,  diilo 

Regi  fuo  Henrico  fexto  fe  obligavit,  de  le  fideliter  gerendo  et  habendo  in  officio  Locum 

Tenentis  fui  in  Francia,  quod  et  diu  fecit.  In  quibus  fcriptis  ipfimi  Elenricum  Dominum 

fuum  fupremum,  Angliaque  et  Francia  Regem  nominabat.  Pofteaque  a  partibus  I'Vam  ia 
ad  Angliam  reverfus,  fimilibus  fuis  Icriptis  indentatis,  fuoque  figillo  armorum  una  cum  figno 

manuali  fuo  fignatis,  ad  fideliter  ferviendum  eidem  Domino  fuo  fupremo  in  officio  Locum - 

tenentis  fui  in  Hibernia,  quoad  placeret  Regi  ipfum  revocare,  onunbus  modo,  via,  et  forma 

juris,  quibus  melius  potuit,  fe  aftrinxit  et  obligavit;   iplumque  Regem  Henricum  fextum,  in 
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illis  etiani  fcriptis  fuis,  fuprenium  l^omlnum  iuum,  Regcnunuf  Anglix  et  Fnincia,',  femper 

profitendo,  nominavit. 

Iterum  ctiam,  tlum  Rex  I  Icnricus  taiua  a-gritudine  vcxatiis  fi.crat,  quod  rcgiii  fui 

gubernaculis  peiibiialiter  intendere  nou  valuit,  dictiis  Richardus  Dux  liboraccncis,  Icriptis 

iuis  figillo  armorunij  luoqiic  (igno  nianuali  notatis,  iplutii  Ivcgcm  fponte  IJomiiiiini  iuum 

iuprenuini,  regemque  Angliiv  ct  Francis  nominavit  ;  et  in  publico  Parliamento,  durante 

infirmitate  ilia,  Proteftoris  et  Defenforis  Anglia;  officium,  audtoritate  ejufdcm  Parliamenti, 

in  ie  allumpfit,  pleno  corpore  Regni  in  Parliamcnto  illo,  et  iccuiuiimi  jura  Anglix-  repre- 

fentato  ;  et  diftum  ChriftianiiTmium  Principem  Henricum  fextum,  Regem  Anglia;  fuumque 

fupremum  Dominum  in  plena  curia  Parliamenti  illius  de  recordo  appellavit ;  cumque  tunc 

temporis  Rex  ipfe,  obftante  infirmitate  pra-'diiita,  nullum  fibi  ad  fie  tacienduni  tmiorem 

incutere  potuit. 

Item  idem  liichardus,  vice  repetita  kipra  facrimi  Corpus  Chrilli  facrame.italiter  vifum 

juravit,  quod  feniper  fidelis  iubditus  et  ligeus  eflet  eidem  Regi  iuo  Henrico  fexto,  et  pro 

pofl'e  fuo  defenderet  et  adjuraret,  atque  pro  viribus  luis  totis  ad  Status  fi.n  Regii  conferva- 
tionem  incrementumque  ageret,  et  ad  ejus  confirmationem  Corpus  Chrilli  recepit.  Ouibt  s 

juramentis  non  modo  corpus,  Ted  animam  fiiam,  luumque  honorem  ftrirtius  tortiufque,  q.iai  i 

aliquo  temporali  vinculo  potuit,  obligavit. 

Edvvardus  etiam  illc  filius  fuus,  jam  Regni  ufiirpator,  confimiliter  in  pralentia  Cleii 

totius  Provincia;  Cantuarienfis  ad  tunc  convocati  in  Kcclefia  S.  Pauli  Londonii  iuper 

Crucem  Cantuarienfem  jurant  folenmiter,  quod  Temper  honoraret  Domimmi  fiunn  lupremuni 

Regem  Henricum  Textum,  ipfi.mique  pro  Rege  Anglia;  et  Donnno  iuo  iupremo  acciperct,  e: 

fibi  humiliter,  ut  Regi  iuo,  totii  vita  iua  obediret,  et  po(k-a  in  publico  Parliumento  j  n-a 
mentum  Iuum  repetiit  pariter  et  renovavit. 

Ex  quibus  pramiilis  liquet  a-quo  intuentibus  lumine,  quod  fi  progenitores  Edwardi 

huius  nunc  ufijrpantis,  a  principio  jus  aliquod  ad  coronam  et  regnum  Anglia;  habuillcnt, 

quemadmodum  nunquam  habuerunt,  ab  illo  tamen  jure  per  promifliones  et  affirmationes  fij.is 

ilib  figillis  et  fignis  iuis  manualibus  roboratas,  per  renunciationes  ipontaneas  tam  tacitas 

quam  exprelTas,  etiam  in  Parliamento  et  Convocatione  Clcri,  qua  maxima  auftoritans  luiji, 

atfirmatas  et  per  juramenta  iolemnia  fpoiite  fafta,  recelTinn  eft  plenarie  et  abfolute.  Adeoquc 

(a  habuifient  jus,  prout  non  habuerunt,  omnis  tamen  via  petendi  illud  eis  eorum  taCco 

proprio  praclufa  eft,  idemque  jus  in  lege  annihilatum  exeat  et  extincHum.  i 





A    TRANSLATION    OF    THE    FOREGOING    PASSAGES    FROM 

DEFENSIO    JURIS    DOMUS    LANCASTRIiE. 

I. 

=n1r=^S7hO  which  the  Knirrht  aforelaid  faith,  that  no  woman,  in  oppofuion  to  the 

vy^t)^  law  and  cuitom  of  En^huul,  can  fuccccd  to  the  rights  of  that  crown  and 

'''-j::^^^^    kingdom;  which,  on  the  contrary,  nniit:  always  pafs  to  male  heirs,  as  may 

IJn
 ((Q^:'^i(    be  made  clearly  evident  to  be  in    fac'l:   the  cafe   by  proofs   and  examples. if^i^^^>j^i^    both  fince  the  conqueft  of  the  faid  kingdom   by  the  Normans  and  before 

the  fame,  and  as  in  the  two  next  articles  will  plainly  appear. 

Henry  I.,  fon  of  WilHam  the  Conqueror,  had  no  fon,  but  only  a  daughter,  Matilda  by 

name,  who  was  efpoufed  to  the  Emperor  of  Germany,  and  after  his  death  to  the  Count  of 

Anjou,  by  whom  fhe  had  ifTue  Henry,  called  Fitz-Emprefs.  Ikit  afterwards  Henry  L,  anil 

the  Count  of  Anjou  hufl)and  of  Matilda,  departed  this  life,  after  whofe  deaths,  although 

the  Emprefs  aforefaid,  by  her  father's  hereditary  title,  and  her  fon  the  Count  of  Anjou  in 
right  of  his  father,  peacefully  and  quietly  took  and  enjoyed  poflelHon  oi  the  Duchy  of 

Normandy  and  County  of  Anjou,  neverthelefs  the  faid  Matilda  never  acquired  a  right  to  the 

kingdom  and  crown  of  England,  nor  was  ever  made  Oueen  of  England,  and  yet  flie  infilled 

moll:  Itrongly  with  all  her  power  that  her  faid  ion,  as  neareil  in  blood  to  King  Henry  I.,  his 

grandfather,  although  through  the  female  line,  Ihould  be  admitted  to  pofielTion  of  the  crown 

and  kingdom  of  England,  which  petition  of  hers  availed  nothing,  inafmuch  as  the  lords, 

nobles,  and  commonalty  of  England  refufed  by  their  votes  to  affent  thereto  in  oppofition  to 

the  laws  and  cuftoms  of  England.  But,  fetting  afide  the  faid  Henry  Fitz-Emprefs,  and 

confidering  that  there  was  no  furvivor  in  the  male  line,  they,  out  ot  a  certain  kind  tcedng, 

and  from  aifeftion  for  the  blood,  eleCled  as  King  of  England  Stephen,  Count  of  Blois  and 

Boulogne,  fifter's  fon  of  the  faid  King  Henry  I.  ;  fo  that  had  the  faid  Henry,  the  nearer  in 
blood,  been  chofen,  he  would  iiave  prefumed  himfelf  to  have  taken  the  government  ot  the 

realm  by  his  mother's  title.  Which  Stephen,  being  thus  by  common  confent  ot  the 

kingdom,  eledled,  was  anointed  and  crowned  King  of  England,  and  reigned  over  the  lame 
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all  his  life,  that  is  to  fay,  eighteen  years,  and  in  nerpetual  memory  thereof  founded  the 

Abbey  of  Faverfliam,  where  he  refls  in  his  grave,  the  Abbey  of  Cogfale,  and  other  famous 

religious  houles.  Then  in  the  time  of  the  faid  Stephen,  his  two  only  fons  being  dead,  but 

his  daughter  Matilda  ftill  living,  it  was  ordained  and  concluded  by  the  common  confent  of 

the  Nobles  and  Commons  of  the  realm  of  h'.ngland,  in  open  Parliament,  upon  the  inftance 
and  requifition  of  Stephen  himfelf,  that  Henry  Fitz-lMnprefs,  the  ncareft  male  in  blood  to 

the  faid  Stephen,  fliould  be  King  upon  his  death,  and  that  the  male  heirs  of  Henry  fhould 

fucceed  him  in  his  right  to  the  kingdom  and  crown  of  Englaiul.  And  fo  it  was  done.  For 

upon  the  death  of  Stephen,  Flenry  commonly  called  Fitz-Emprefs,  his  mother  Matilda  fiiill 
living,  was,  by  confent  of  the  whole  realm  and  not  otherwife,  anointed  and  crowned  King  of 

England,  and  in  that  manner,  and  not  by  his  mother's  title,  alTumed  the  government  of  the 
kingdom,  as  both  from  the  Chronicles  and  from  the  proceedings  of  the  Parlia  nent  aforef^xid 

is  abundantly  evident  ;  which  order  would  not  have  been  fo  obferved  if  Matddu  had  been 

heir  of  the  kingdom,  or  if  her  fon  had  been  entitled  to  fucceed  in  right  of  her. 

Even  before  the  ConquelT:,  Saint  Edward  the  Confellor,  all  his  days  the  pacific  Kmg  of 

England,  when  departing  this  life,  willed  and  ordained  that  WiUiam  Duke  of  Normand  ', 

his  coufin-german  by  his  aunt  Gunilda  his  father's  fifter,  flioidd  fucceed  him  in  his  rigiit  o 
the  crown  of  England,  who  alfo  after  his  death  became  his  fucceflbr,  although  by  conq  lef  ; 

and  being  crowned  King  of  England,  reigned  therein  during  the  remainder  of  his  life,  no:- 
withftanding  that  the  faid  St.  Edward  had  a  kinfwoman,  daughter  of  Edward,  fon  of  his 

elder  brother  Edmund  commonly  called  Ironfide,  Margaret  by  name,  who  was  efpoufed  o 

Malcolm  Kinp  of  Scots,  and  from  whom  fince  that  time  all  the  Kings  of  the  Scots  to  this 

dav  are  defcended.  And  yet  neither  the  faid  St.  Margaret,  though  fhe  were  the  ifTuc  o  tl  e 

elder  brother  of  the  faid  St.  Edward,  nor  any  male  delcendant  of  hers,  iucceeded  or  could 

fucceed  or  claimed  to  fucceed  to  the  kingdom  and  crown  of  England  contrary  to  the  laws 

and  cuffoms  of  England  aforefaid.  Otherwife  it  would  appear  that  St.  Edward  and  his 

fucceflbrs,  by  his  means,  will,  and  difpofition,  inflifted  an  injury  upon  the  faid  St.  Margaret 

and  her  fucceflbrs,  which  is  not  to  be  prefumed  and  ought  not  to  be  faid  of  fo  Catholic  and 

holy  a  man.  I 

jP'O  man  can  convey  any  greater  right  to  another  than  is  adjudged  to  belong  to 
himfelf.      And  thus  as  fuch  a  woman  cannot  fucceed  to  lands  fo  ent.uled  (as  the 

^  term  is),  much  lefs  is  fhe  capable  of  conveying  over  to  her  fons  any  rights  of 

fucceffion,  even  as  in  the  kingdom  of  England  is  by  undiiputed  law  obferved,  and  as  among 

all  the  judges  and  learned  men  fliilled  in  the  laws  of  that  realm  is  agreed.  ^,,^ 
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^n5)t/\^IKEWISE  is  it  not  to  be  iH-efumed  that  any  fuch   kingdom,  efpcciallv  one  whofe 

^; 
jV9   Kings  from  of  old  have  reigned  independently,  and  acknowledged  no  fuperior  on 

^  earth  in  things  temporal,  fuch  as  the  kingdom  of  England,  fhould  devolve  by 

hereditary  right  upon  women,  or  through  them  upon  their  male  defcendants,  without  elec''l:ion 

or  other  additional  authority  :  as  may  be  made  evident  by  the  fubjoined  inftances,  ber^inning 

firil;  for  example's  fake  with  the  kingdom  of  l^Vance. 
It   females   had  inherited   the   kingdom  of  France,   that  kingdom  would   before   thefe 

days  have  devolved  in  right  of  a  woman  upon  the  crown  of  Navarre  ;  and   upon  another 

Gccafion,  by   like   title  upon   the  Count  of  Manders,   and   another  time  by  like  right  and 

title,  upon  the   King  ot  luigland,  as   by  the   chronicles   of  France   may  clearly     le    afcer- 

tained.      And    accordingly  that   inoft    famous    Prince   Henry,   fifth    of  the  name,  King  of 

England,  long  claimed  the  crown  of  France   by  fuch  a  title ;    although  afterward,   like  a 

moft  Chriftian  prince,  following  the  advice  of  learned  men,  and  after  long  negotiations,  he 

deliberately  relinquiihed   that  title,  and  took  to   wife  Katherine  daughter  of  Charles  then 

King  of  France  ;   for  the  fake  of  which  marriage,  in  order  that  the  divers  fuits  and  queflions 

which  remained  unfettled  between  the  faid  Kings   and   their   kingdoms   might   be  for  ever 

ended,  it  was  firmly  ordained  and  concluded  by  common  alfent  ot  the  fame   King  Charles, 

and    the   three   eftates   of  his  realm,   that  the   faid    King  Menry  flioul  1  Le,  and   be  really 

nominated  Regent  and  Heir  ot  the  kingdom  of  bVance,  and  not  King  of  b'rance  during  the 
whole  life  of  King  Charles  himfelf ;  and  that  after  his  death  the  faid  King  Henry  and  all  the 

heirs  male  of  his  body  fhould  be  immediately  really  de  jure  and  de  faSlo  Kings  of  the  realm  of 

France  for  ever  ;  by  virtue  whereot  the  fame   King  Hein-y  afterwards  during  his  life  Ityletl 

himl'elf  and  caufed  himfelf  to  be  ifyled  in  all  his  writings  Heir  and  Regent  only,  and  not 
King  of  France.      And  in  like  manner,  after  his  death,  the  aforefaid  fiem-y,  his  fon,  caufed 
himfelf  to  be  ftyled  heir  of  France  throughout  the   lite  of  the  aforefaid  King  Charles,  who 

was  his  grandfather,  the  father,  namely,  ot  the  atoreiaid   Katherine  his  mother  ;  and  after 

the  death  of  that  Charles  the  fame  Henry  VI.  was,  by  the  title  atorefaid,  peacefully'anointed 
and  crowned  King  of  France  at  Paris,  with  the  aflent  and  confent  of  the  major  part  of  tlie 

princes  and  lords,  as  well  as  of  the  chief  men  and  commonalty  ot  all   the  realm  of  h'rance. 
Again,  if  the  rights  of  fuch   kingdoms  defcended  to  women,  the  kingdom  of  Spain   \vould 

long  ago  have  devolved  in  right  of  a  woman  upon  the    Dukes  of  Lancafter   and    "  'ork, 
inafniuch  as  thofe  two  Dukes  married  the  two  daughters  of  the  King  of  Spain,  and  yei  that 

crown  was  far  from  devolving  upon  them,  or  either  ot  them.      But  after  the  death  ot  I'eter, 
King  of  Spain,  father  of  the  faid  daughters,  the  chief  men   and   the   commons  of  the  faid 

kingdom  exalted  Henry,  ball:ard  brother  of  King  Peter  aforefaid,  who  had  been  legitimated 

by  the  Pope,  to  be  their  King.  .    

J.  2  V 
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It  appears,  moreover,  from  the  order  of  Holy  Scripture,  that  God  forbad  to  women 

fupreme  power  over  men,  by  reafon  of  the  tranfgreffion  of  the  firll:  woman,  when  He  fays, 

"  Thoii  /halt  be  under  the  power  of  the  man,  and  he  fliall  bear  rule  over  thee."  Where- 

fore a  law  or  cuftom  which  gives  to  a  woman  by  title  of  fuccellion  the  government  of  a 

kingdom,  efpecially  of  fuch  a  kingdom  as  hath  no  fupcrior  upon  earth  in  things  temporal, 
is  defervedly  called  a  corruption  rather  than  a  law  or  a  cuftom. 

i\gain,  many  duties  are  incumbent  upon  Kings  of  England  in  virtue  of  the  kingly  office 

itfelf,  which  are  inconfiftent  with  the  nature  of  woman,  and  Kings  of  England  are  mfpired 

with  certain  powers  by  fpecial  grace  from  heaven,  wherewith  Ouuens  in  that  country  are  not 

infpired.  A  King  of  England,  for  inftance,  is  held  by  autliority  of  the  Church  to  be  a 

perfona  mixta,  nnd  accordingly,  during  the  vacancy  of  bifhoprics,  the  Kings  there  confer 

upon  whom  they  will  all  vacant  prebends  of  cathedral  churches  fo  vacant,  and  make  thofe 

collations  by  virtue  of  their  royal  briefs,  by  which  briefs  the  faid  prebendaries  are,  in  point 

of  law,  fufficiently  inftituted  and  inverted  in  their  prebends,  and  in  the  faid  cathedral  churches 

are,  by  virtue  of  fuch  royal  briets  aforefaid,  incorporated  as  canons  ;  and  thus  in  this  and  iu 

divers  other  cafes  which  might  be  ftiown,  a  King  of  England  may  exercife  the  functions  of 

a  biftiop,  which  power  is  not  fitting  for  women,  nor  ever  was  granted  to  a  woman 

Likewife  the  Kings  of  England  are,  by  reafon  of  the  kingly  office  itfelf,  fubjed  to  m  m^ 

obligations  which  are  oppofed  to  the  nature  of  women.  The  Kings  of  England  in  t  lei  ■ 
very  anointing  receive  from  heaven  fuch  infufion  of  grace  that  by  touch  of  their  anointed 

hands  they  cleanfe  and  cure  thofe  wlio  are  intci51ed  with  a  certalir  difeafe,  commonly  calle(^ 

the  King's  evil,  who  are  faid  to  be  otherwife  incurable.  Epileptics  alfo,  and  perfons  fubje6: 
to  the  falling  ficknefs,  are  cured  by  means  of  gold  and  filver  devoutly  touched  and  ofiiret 

by  the  facred  anointed  hands  of  the  Kings  of  England  upon  Eafter  day,  during  di\inL 

fervice  (according  to  the  annual  cuftom  of  the  kings  of  England) ;  even  as  by  means  of 

rings  made  of  the  faid  gold  or  filver,  and  placed  upon  tlie  fingers  of  fuch  fick  perfons,  t'le 
fame  hath  been  in  many  parts  of  the  world  by  frequent  trial  experienced;  which  grace  j is 

not  conferred  upon  queens,  inafmuch  as  they  are  not  anointed  on  the  hands.  Moreover, 

the  queen  is  anointed  on  a  lower  part  of  the  head  than  the  king,  in  token  that  flie 

hath  a  fuperior,  and  is  not  anointed  on  the  arms  like  a  king,  becaufe  ftie  is  not  to  exercife 

power  of  her  own  will,  nor  bear  the  fword,  as  the  king  doth ;  and  not  without  caufe,  is 

faith  the  Apoftle,  feeing  it  would  be  againft  the  rule  of  nature  for  a  woman  to  umx  iierfelf 

up  with  the  bufinefs  of  a  man.  Moreover,  it  might  happen  that  fiich  a  quet  n  fiiould, 

through  heat  and  raftmefs  of  love,  take  for  her  hufband  a  man  not  nobly  born,  or  perhaps 
of  mean  defcent,  whofe  children  would  afterward  fill  the  royal  throne,  and  in  the  lit ;  of  noble 

perfons  of  the  royal  name  and  lineage,  would  wield  the  fceptre  of  the  realm,  a  thing  too 

lamentable  to  hear,  and  far  more  horrible  to  lee. 

Wherefore  it  hath   never  been  feen  or  heard  of,  that  in  any  kingdom,  and  above  all,  in 
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England,  a  woman,  however  near  in  degree,  fhould,  while  male  heirs  of  the  royal  line 
furvive,  take  the  crown  of  the  realm,  or  convey  it  by  any  title  of  hers  to  her  fucceffors. 
Neverthelefs,  it  is  fit  and  proper  that  upon  ceflation  of  ifiue  male  the  foii  of  a  woman 
neareft  in  the  royal  line,  fo  as  he  be  fprung  from  a  father  of  noble  birth,  and  by  his  own 
charafter  be  worthy  of  the  honour,  fliould,  upon  fuch  a  cafe  arifing,  be  raifed  by  the  Lords 
and  Commons  of  the  realm  to  the  fupreme  dignity  of  king,  before  all  other  more  remote 
defendants  of  the  royal  blood. 

IV. 

ERE  followeth  the  third  anfvver,  corroborated  by  law  of  Holy  Church 

King  Henry  V.,  and  after  him  his  fon  King  Henry  VI.  yet  furvi  zing,  fuc- 

cellively  anointed  and  crowned  kings  of  the  kingdom  of  England,  reigned  bond  fide  in  peace; 

without  contradidion  or  reclamation  of  any,  by  common  content  and  aflent  of  all  the  realm, 

for  fixty-three  years  and  more  continuoufly,  a  period  of  time  which  includes  the  longeft  pre- 
fcription  and  more,  prefcription  againft  the  Roman  Church  only  excepted.  Since,  therefore, 

fuch  a  title  by  prefcription  is,  by  the  law  of  the  Church,  fufficient  to  acquire  dominion,  i; 

follows  that  King  Henry  VI.  is,  by  the  law  of  the  Church,  iufficiently  entitled  to  the  king 
dom  of  England. 

V. 

)FTER  the  death   of  Henry  V.,  the  moft  Chriftian  Prince,  Henry  VL,  his  foi 

and  heir,  by  jull:  and  rightful  title  of  his  parents,  fucceeded  to  the  rights  of  the 

crown  and  kingdom  of  England  ;  and  while  of  tendereft  age  was,  without  a  dif-  1 

fentient  voice,  yea  rather  with  unanimous  applaufe,  anointed  and  crowned  king  of  that  realm. 

To  him  alfo,  while  ftill  at  his  mother's  breaft,  and  not  yet  crowned,  the  aforefaid   Edmund,  ! 
Earl  of  March,  of  his  own  accord  did  liege  homage  with  all   humility  as  to   the   heir  of  the 

faid   Henry  V.,  and   his  fovereign   king  and  lord,   and   with   all  joy  and   all  polTible  fpeed  I 

haflened  to  perform  the  lame.    Afterwards,  however,  when  the  faid  Earl  Edmund  had  been 

taken  away  from  this  life  without   heirs  of  his  body,  Richard  late  Duke  of  York  father  of 

that  Edward,  and  nephew  of  that  Edmund — that  is  to  fay,   fon  of  his   filler   Anna,   as  his 
neareft  heir,  in  the  Chancery  of  the  fame  King  Henry  VI.,  according  to  the  manner  of  that 

Court,  fought  and  obtained  from  the  king,  as  from  his  fovereign  lord,  that  pofiellion  of  the 

faid  Earldom  fhould  be  adjudged  to  him  as  the  neareft  heir  of  Edmund  himfelf.      -vnd   for 

fame  he  did  liege  homage   as  to  his   king  and  fovereign  lord  ;  and    afterwards,  under  his 

Indentures,  figned  with  his  feal   of  arms  and  fign   manual,  bound  himfelf  to  his  faid   King 

Henry  VI.  tor  the  faithful  conducing  and  bearing  himlelt  in  the  office  of  his  Lieutenant  in 
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France,  which  office  alfo  he  long  performed  ;  in  which  writings  he  called  the  fame  Henry 

his  lovereign  lord,  and  King  of  England  and  I"" ranee.  And  afterwards  having  from  the  parts 

of  P'rance  returned  to  England,  under  like  written  indentures,  figned  with  his  feal  of  arms  and 
fign  manual,  he  bound  and  pledged  himfelf,  in  every  poffible  mode,  way,  and  form  known 

to  the  law,  to  ferve  faithfully  his  fime  fovereign  lord  in  the  office  of  his  Lieutenant  in  Ireland, 

until  it  fhould  be  the  king's  pleafure  to  recall  him  ;  and  the  fame  King  Henry  VI.,  in  thofe 
his  writings,  he  always  acknowledged  and  named  as  his  fovereign  lord,  and  King  of  England 
and  France. 

Again,  when  King  Elenry  was  attacked  by  illnefs,  fo  fevere  as  to  be  incapable  of 

attending  perfonally  to  the  government  of  the  realm,  the  fiid  Richard,  Duke  of  York,  in 

writings  marked  with  his  feal  of  arms  and  fign-manual,  of  his  own  free  will  ftyled  the  king 

his  fovereign  lord,  and  King  of  England  and  In-ance  ;  and  in  open  Parliament  during  the 
continuance  of  that  ficknefs  took  upon  himfelf  by  authority  of  the  laid  Parliament,  the 

office  of  Proteftor  and  Defender  of  England,  the  whole  body  of  the  realm  being  reprefenred 

in  that  Parliament,  according  to  the  laws  of  England  ;  and  in  full  Court  of  Parliament  called 

(as  is  of  record)  the  fiid  moll:  Chriftian  prince  Henry  VI.,  King  of  England,  and  his  own 

fovereign  lord,  and  that  at  a  time  when  the  king  himfelf,  by  reafon  of  the  infirmity  aforefa:d, 

could  not  have  compelled  him  out  of  fear  to  do  the  fiune.  Alfo,  the  fame  Richard  repeateilly 

fwore  upon  the  facred  Body  of  Chrift,  facramentally  fecn,  that  he  would  ever  be  a  faithful 

fubjeft  and  liegeman  to  the  fame  his  King  Henry  VI.,  and  to  the  belt  of  his  power 

would  defend  and  affift  him,  and  would  adl  with  all  Lis  ftrength  for  the  prefervation  and 

increafe  of  his  royal  ftate,  and  for  the  confirmation  of  this  oath  he  received  the  Body  of 

Chrift;  with  the  which  oath  he  bound  more  clofely  and  flronglv  than  with  any  eartl  ly 

bonds,  not  his  body  only,  but  his  loul  and  his  honour.  'J'his  Edward  alfo  his  fon  novv 
ufurper  of  the  kingdom,  folemnly  fwore  in  like  manner  upon  the  Crofs  of  Canterbury,  iji 

prefence  of  all  the  clergy  of  the  whole  province  of  Canterbury,  then  convoked  in  the  churc  i 

of  St.  Paul  in  London,  that  he  would  ever  honour  his  fovereign  lord,  King  Henry  VI.  an'l 
would  take  him  for  King  of  England  and  his  fovereign  lord,  and  would  humlily  obey  him 

as  his  king  all  the  days  of  his  lite  ;  and  afterwards  in  open  Parliament  repeated  and  renewe.'i 
in  like  manner  this  his  oath.  From  which  premifes  it  is  clear  to  all  who  view  the  matter  in  a 

true  light,  that,  if  the  progenitors  of  this  Edv/ard  now  ufm-ping  the  throne  had  had  from  the 
beginning  (as  they  never  have  had)  any  right  to  the  crown  and  realm  of  England,  yet  from 

that  right,  by  promifes  and  affirmations  confirmed  under  their  ieals  and  figns-m;  nual,  by 

voluntary  renunciations,  both  expreded  and  implied,  affirmed  betore  the  higheft  at  tho'-ities, 
namely,  in  Parliament  and  in  the  convocation  of  the  clergy,  and  by  folemn  oaths  voluntarily 

made,  they  have  fully  and  abfolutely  withdrawn.  And  fo  it  they  had  had  the  right,  as  they 

had  not,  yet  hath  every  way  of  feeking  it  been,  by  their  own  proper  ad,  doled  againll  them, 
and  the  laid  right  in  law  ftands  annihilated  and  extinguiflied. 





A    PASSAGE    FROM    THE    TRACT    ENTITLED 

A  DEFENCE  OF  THE  TITLE  OF  THE  HOUSE  OF   LANCASTER. 

Out  of  S'.  John  Fortefcites  defence  of  the  title  of  the  hoiije  of  LaHcaJler,  as  fullovjcth  } 

%f^^ 

;r-r^'sj(-^^OR  the  iiiore  declaration  of  the  truth  it  is  to  be  had  in  mind  that  Kdvvard 

^^^'^tXh    ̂^'"^s  occupying  the  croune  of  Englandc  by  a  pretended  title,  faying  that  he 
\^%^f)^rV  '^  defcended  thereunto  by  the  right  ot  a  woman  called  Ladie  Phillip, 

f<^3Jt-/'j£^  daughter,  as  he  faieth,  to  Sir  Lioiicll  of  Anwerp,  elder  brother  to  Sir  lohn 

•^^^^S^S^^Ss^^  of  Gaunt,  of  whom  is  lineally  defcended  thereunto  the  verie  true  Chriftian 

Kinge  Henrie  the  fixt.  The  which  Edwarde  hathe  no  right  to  the  fiide  Crownc  by  the 

above  faid  Phillip  ;  I'or  it  is  playnely  founde  in  the  Cronicles  ot  bVaunce  that  the  faide 

Dame  Phillip  was  conceaved  in  adultry,  and  gotten  upon  the  wife  ot  the  above  '"aide 
Lionell  by  on  Sir  Jamis  Audeley  Knight,  '.t'hich  was  fteward  ot  the  houfcholde  ot  the  above 

faid  wite  of  Sir  Lionell  ;  the  which  Sir  Lionell  being  ablent  by  the  ipace  ot  a  yeare  and  a 

halfe  from  his  wife,  before  the  birth  of  the  iaide  Dame  Philip.  Which  Sir  James  afterwarde 

tor  that  offence  was  beheaded,  and  Sir  Lionell  Duke  ot  Clarence  divorced  by  the  Lawe 

from  the  f^iide  Philip  his  Wife,  and  afterwarde  wedded  the  daughter  of  tlie  Duke  of  Millaine, 

and  within  that  Country  dyed,  and  in  peax  is  buried  not  far  trom  Millaine  ;  and  fiiw  never 

his  tirft  wife  Dame  Phillip  after  with  his  evne.  And  alfo  llie  was  exiled  into  Irelande  with 

her  faid  daughter  Philip  ;  which  Philip  had  never  foot  ot  lande  ot  the  Duchy  ot  Clarence, 

nor  bare  the  amies  of  Englande,  ne  non  that  difcended  trom  her,  as  by  there  right  tin  y 

fliold  have  done  if  fhe  had  bene  the  daughter  of  the  faide  Lionell.  Which  Sir  Lionell  whc  n 

he  was  dead,  and  the  write  called  diern  claiifit  cxtremiim  weare  fente  out  to  all  the  lliires  ot; 

Englande,  they  weare  all  returned  tliat  the  faide  Sir  Lionell  died  without  ifilie  of  his  boil)e 

lawfully  begotten.      Therfore  Kinge  Edwarde  the  thirde   toke  all    the   lande  of  Sir   Lionell 

'   From  Sir  Thomab  l'll)lll|llJ^■b  MSS.,  No.  13,783. 
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into  his  ovvne  handes,  and  at  a  parleineiite  not  long  after,  declared  the  caufc  above  faid  to  ?.U 
his  people.  In  the  vvhicli  p.uleniente,  by  the  advice  of  the  LorJes  and  Comons  of 

Knglande,  he  entailed  the  Croune  to  the  heires  males.  And  for  a  [.erpetnal  witnes  that  hii 

daughters  vveare  agreed  unto  the  fanie,  they  can:  all  unto  the  open  parliament  in  there 
mantels  of  eihite  embroldred  with  the  amies  ot  Englande  and  there  openly  difclaimed  and 

renounced  from  them  all  the  right  and  title  they  had  or  might  of  pollibility  have  to  the 

crounes  of  Englande  and  France.  \w  record  wherof  they  let  fall  there  mantels  there,  and 

departed  oute  of  the  parlement  in  there  gites.'  So  this  is  a  fufficient  declaratidn  that  the 
above  named  Kinge  Edwarde  that  now  occupiethe  the  Croune,  hathe  no  right  therunto. 

Gite,  a  gown. 





THE    DECLARACION    MADE    BY 

SIR    JOHN    FORTESCU    KNYGHT 

UPON    CERTAYN    WRYTINGES    SENT    OUTE    OF   SCOTTELAND 

AYENST    THE    KINGE'S  TITLE   TO    HYS    ROIALME I 

OF   ENGLOND. 



■•"'■_i'tT: 



-:r^f)H\S  refutation  by  Sir  John  I'ortefcue  of  his  own  arguments,  to  which  he 

j,  I'Af&hJ^'^    was    compelled    by    Edwarci    IV.   as   a  condition    of  the  reverfal   of  his 
^C??^^    attainder,  is  now  printed  for  the  firft  time. 

((:';■ /)',A  It  was  written  after  his  pardon   and  reftoration  to  the  Privy  Council 

-^^"'^C';".--?.' i:-^^  '1  October  1471,  and  before  the  reverfal  of  his  attainder,  which  bears 

date  in  the  fame  month  of  147J.  He  here  ityles  himfclf  "  The  King's  I.iege  Man  and  of 

his  Councell,"  and  in  his  petition  refers  to  this  piece  as  "  the  large  and  clear  writing  "  by 

which  he  had  dilproved  all  the  arguments  a^ainft  the  King's  title. 
We  have  ken  moft  of  thofe  arguments  in  the  foregoing  pages  of  this  volume,  either 

in  "  the  Latin  book,"  which  now  forms  or  is  included  in  the  fecond  part  of  his  long 

treatife,  "  De  Naturil  Legis  Natura","  or  in  the  fragments  of  the  loll  Trafts. 
The  manufcript  copies  of  the  Declaracion  with  which  I  am  acquainted  are  as  follows, 

the  firil  three  being  in  the  Britifh  Mufeum — 

I.   Harleian  MSS.,  1757,  folio,  on  paper  of  the  clofe  of  the  fixteenth  century. 

■2.    Harleian   N'ISS.,  537,  fmall  4to.,  on  paper  of  the  feventeenth  century.      This  MS. 
breaks  oiT  abruptly  before  the  middle. 

J.    Royal  MSS.,  17.  d.  xv.,  thick  4to.,  on  paper  of  the  feventeenth  century. 

4.  Lambeth  MSS.,  262,  f.  129. 

5.  Holkham  MS.,  in  the  pofleiiion  of  the  Earl  of  Leicefter. 

Their  variations  are  but  Jliglit.  I  have  in  general  followed  the  Royal  MS.,  as  copied  by 

Mr.  Richard  Sims,  and  cdllated  with  the  two  other  Mufeum  MSS.,  but  have  fupplied  many 

illegible  words  and  omilfions  from  a  tranfcript  of  the  Lambeth  MS.,  made  for  this  work 

by  the  Rev.  J.  O.  Payne.  For  a  collation  of  the  Royal  MS.  with  that  at  Holkham,  1  am 

indebted  to  the  Rev.  Canon  Collyer,  and  to  the  permiHIon  of  Lord  Leicefter. 
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THE    DECLARACION    jMADE    BY   JOHN    FORTESCU,    KNYGHT,i 

UPON  CERTAYN  WRYTINGES  SENT  OUTE  OE  SCOTTELAND, 

AYENST  THE    KINGES  TITLE   TO   THE    ROIALME  = 

OE    ENGLOND.  : 

LERNID  man  in  the  lawe  of  this  lande  come  late  to  the  fame  Sir  John 

Eortefcu,  iayinge  in  this  wife,  Sir,  while  ye  were  in  Scotelande  with 

Henry  fomtynie  king  of  this  lande  in  dede,  though  he  wer  not  fo  in 

righte,  there  ware  made  there  many  wrytinges,  and  fent  hedyre,  by 

which  was  fowen  amongs  the  peple  matier  of  grete  noyfe  and  infamye  to 

the  tytle  whiche  the  Kinge  oure  (oueraigne  lorde  Edward  the  fourth  hath,  and  thoo  hadde 

to  reigne  vpon  us.  And  truly  lyr  the  conceyvinge  and  endytynge  of  thoo  wrytings  haue  be 

afcribed  to  you  in  theopynioun  ot  the  people,  conliderynge  that  ye  were  the  chief  Courceller 

to  the  fiid  late  Kyng.  Eor  whiche  caufe  hit  is  thought  to  many  right  wyfe  men,  and  alfo 

to  me  and  othere  ot  youre  trendis,  that  it  is  nowe  youre  dutee,  and  alfo  ye  beth  bounde  in 

conicience  to  declare  youre  (elte  herein,  and  alfo  the  qualities  and  effcil-les  of  all  fuch 
wrytinges  as  ye  were  thoo  pryve  unto,  in  fuch  wyfe  as  thay  turne  not  hereafter  to  the 

Kmges  harme.  And  that  ye  doo  this  by  wrytings  fuch  as  may  come  to  the  knowlache  of 

the  people  alfo  clerely  as  dyde  the  fayd  wrytinges  (ent  oute  ol  Scotelande  ;  of  whiche  many 

vete  remaynen  in  the  handes  ot  hdl  evyll  dyfpofed  people  that  pryvely'  rowne  and  reden 

thaym  to  the  Kynges  dyfhonour,  and  difclaimdre  of  his  faid  title.  Whervnto  I'"ortefcu  fiyd 
in  the  forme  that  foloith 

My  verray  good   and    tru    frende,   I   thanke   you   hertcly   of  your  fadde   and   faithl.ill     Fortefcu 

councell,  which  1  fhall  folow  alfo  ferre   as  ilialbe  poflyble  to   me  ;  for  I   knowe  vndoutet  ly 

that  it  ys  reafon  I  do  as  ye  move  me.      But  yit  it  is  io  that  there  wore  many  fuch  wrytinges 

made  in  Scotelande,  of  which  fum  were  made  by  other  men  than  by   me,  wherunto  I  was 

never  pryve.      But  yet  the  bryngers  of  tham  into  this  lande  faid  they  were  of  my  makyng. 

illi  him 
to  ni.ike  fuch 
ilechiracioun 

as  is  del'yrcd. 

'  To  rowne,  is  to  whifper.     To  rede,  is  to  fpread  abroad. 
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The  anlwer 

to  the  fbrl'ayd article. 

hopynge  tharby  that  thay  fb.ulde  have  been  the  more  favoured.  There  were  alfo  other 

wrytings  made  ther  by  the  faid  late  Kyngs  Coiincell,  and  fent  hedyr,  to  whiche  I  was  not 

well  willynge,  hut  yet  thay  paded  by  the  more  partie  of  that  Counceill.  And  over  this 

there  were  made  wrytinges  there,  fonie  by  myne  aiTente,  and  fom  by  my  felfe.  In  all  fuch 

wrytinges  it  (hall  nede  that  my  declaracions  were  dyuers  according  to  my  merites  in  makinge 

of  them.  NevcrthelelTe  I  wollde  fayne  in  all  thoo  wrytinges  declare  the  effedtes  of  thayme 

after  my  reafon  and  larnynge,  yf  I  myght  have  the  copyes  and  doubles  of  thayme,  which  I 

have  not,  nor  have  i^i^iw  any  minute  of  them,  fythen  I  come  into  Englande.  And  therefore 

I  pray  you  hertely  to  gete  me  fome  of  the  fayd  wrytings  or  copies  of  theym  yf  ye  can  do 

fo ;  and  els  that  ye  woll  declare  to  me  fuche  of  the  matiers  as  ye  can  now  remembre. 

Wherunto  the  laid  lernyd  man  tlien  faid  in  this  wyfe. 

Tlie  Lerned  ALni. 

Syr,  I  haue  none  of  the  faid  wrytinges  nor  yet  any  fayd  copy  of  theym  ;  but  yit  I 

remembre  me  well  of  dyuers  maters  wryten  in  lome  ot  thayme;  ot  whiche  oone  macer  is 

this.  Kynge  Henry  the  thirde  hadd  two  fonnes,  of  which  the  elder,  as  the  wryting  fai  h, 

was  called  Edmunde,  and  ye  yonger  Edwarde.  And  becaufe  that  Edmunde  hadde  a  ̂ ri  te 

difformyte  in  his  bake,  he  was  called  Edmimde  Crochehak.  And  by  that  caufe  the  K\'n  ̂ e 

wold  not  that  he  fhulde  be  Kynge  o\  Englande  after  h)Mn  ;  but  wolde  tharfore  that  I  is 

yonger  fjnne  fhulde  fuccede  hym  in  his  Realme;  and  by  that  caufe  made  the  faid  Edmunde 

Erie  of  Lancaftre,  Leycelfre,  and  Derby,  and  caufed  his  fonne  called  Thomas  of  Lancallie, 

to  be  Erie  of  Lyncoln  by  maryage,  and  gaffe  to  him  the  Erledome  of  Ilountyngdon,  aid 

many  other  gret  lordfliippes  ;  and  made  the  Countee  of  Lancaft re  to  be  a  countee  Pal  ity  1, 

to  thentent  that  his  faid  elder  fonne  ihuld  be  the  IclTe  in  the  daunger  of  his  yonger  biodcr 

Vv-hen  he  were  Kynge.  Off  whiche  Edmunde  was  afterwarde  defcended  Bhiunche,  doughter 

to  Kynge  Henry,  the  fyrlle  Duk  of  Lancailre,  fonne  to  Henry,  fcconde  fonne  to  the  laid 

Edmunde.  Eor  the  torfaid  Thomas  dyed  with  oute  iffue.  Whiche  Blaunche  was  after- 

warde wedded  to  John  the  thirde  fonne  to  Kynge  Edwarde  the  thirde  ;  which  John  and 

Blaunche  hadde  ilTue  Henry  afterwarde  Kynge  of  England,  called  Kynge  Heni-y  the  fotnyh  ; 

which  hadd  iffue  Kyng  Henry  the  fyfte  ;  and  he  had  iffue  Kynge  Henry  the  fixt,  which  by 

this  meane  was  nexte  heire  to  Kynge  Henry  the  thyrde.      Syr  was  this  your  wrytinge. 
I 

Fo7'tefcu. 

Vov  fothe  fyr,  nay,  nor  I  was  neuer  afcentynge  to  the  wryting  thereof'      And    yit  I  was 

'  The  following-  pafl;ige,  included  in  James's  '•  Excerpta  et  Fortelcue,"  is  part  of  the  writing  which  he  here 

denies  to  have  been  his.     The  evidently  Seotcli  fpelling  can  hardly  have  come  from  an  iMiglilh  pen  :  — 

••  King  Henry  the  thyrde  h,\d  ilTew  Edmonde  that  was  called  curvus,  .ind  ICdwarde  ;  which  Edmonde  ior  his 

deformitie  was  put  fra  his  ryght,  and  the  faid  Edwarde  made  King,  and  callit  Edwarde  the  lirlle  •  wilh  the  long 

fchankis.'  And  fbr  peife  the  feide  Edmunde  gaif  over  to  hym  the  Erledome  of  Lancaflir,wiiich  is  called  the  thyrde 
foot  of  the  Croune." 
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gretely  defyred  by  my  felowys  in  ScotelandCj  to  haue  made  this  wrytinge  or  othyer  lyke  therto,  1  • 
but  I  wolde  not  do  it,  be  caufe  I  knew  veryly  that  it  was  vntrue  ;  as  it  apperith  vndoutedly 

by  a  Cronycle,  called  "  the  Cronicle  of  Saynt  Albanes,"  in   the   which   the   vvryter,  as   me 
thought,  kept  an  ordre  and  a  rule  infallible.      For  he  wrote  every  moneth,  what  the  Kinge 

didd  in  every  grete  mater  in  that  moneth  ;   and  what  AmbalTatours  or  other  newthinge  come 

vnto  him  ;   fo  as  by  lyklinefle,  he  might  not  erre  in  his  Cronicling.     By  whiche  Cronicle  hit  '  , 

apperith  in  what  day  and  monith  luiwarde  fonne   to  Kynge   Hem-y  the  thyrde,  was  borne  ; 
and  howe  in  the  next  yere  after  that,  at  a  day  and  place  fpecyfieJ  in  the  lame  Cronicle,  tlie 

Quene  was  delyvered  of  a  doughter ;  and  in  an  other  yere  after  that  ot  an   other  doughter  ;    f.  313. 

and  tellith  there  names  ;   and  how  aftei*  the  byrth  of  tho  twoo  doughters,  ihe  was  delyvered 
of  the  faid  Edmunde.      By  which  Cronicle   hit  is  clerly   Ihewyd  that  the  laid   Edward   was    Edward 

four  or  five   yere   elder   than    his    forfayd   broder  Edmunde.     And    in   the   Cronicl ;   called    J^J|,^^J|,J" 
"  Flores  Cronicarum,"  which  is  holde  of  a  greater  auftorite  than  eny  other  Cronicle  wiyten 
in  this  lande,  the  fame  Edwarde  is  ofte  tymes  callyd  Eikvardiis   Priinog,;)iitus  Regis  Anglia. 

Wherthorough,  and   by   many    reafoiis   whiche   I  now   leve   for   the   fchortenelTe,  1  was   in-         1 
dubitably  lerned  that  the  fiid  Edwarde  was  the  elder  brother.      Whertore  1  wolde  not  alTcnt 

to  that  wrytinge  made  in  Scotelande,  nor  fe  hit  ;   but  I  faid  to  thaynt   that   moved  it  that  it 
was  untrue. 

'The  Lerned  Man. 

Truly  fyr,  than  faid  this  lernid  maime,  I  am  righte  glade  that  I  haue  harde  you  lay  thus,     The  Knied th 
for  by  this  declaracion  the  Kings  title  fhalbe  more  clere  in  the  oppynion  and  knowledge  ot 

the  people  in  that  matier,  than  it  (hulde  haue  bene  vi"'  the  faid  vntrue   wrvtinQ;e  had!  neuer    ''"  '■"d  de- 
ben  made;    and  thertor  I   now  delyre  to  haue   communycaclon   with    you    upon  inch  other 

maters   as   I   remembre  were  alfo  wryten   oute  of  Scotlaiide  ;    Trullynge    that    alter   your 

declaracion  made  in  theym  thay  Ihalle  alfo   turne  vnto   the   Kinges   good  ;   how   be   it   tha)'      i 
were  not  made  to  that  entent.  I 

Item.      The  Lerned  Alan. 

Syr,  ye  wrote  in  Scotland,    that   the    prefent   kynge   our  foverayne    lord   ctaymeth   this 

Roialme  by  difcent  from  two  women  ;   which  Roialme  is  not  enherytable  by  any  woman  as 

ye  faid.      And  in  proffe  of  vour  entent  ve  wrote  howe  Edmunde   Irenfyde  elder  brother  to    ■'  "i)''' 
.  .  .   .        ■  I.  ̂,  13  b. 

faynt  Edwarde  the  ConfelTour,  hadd  ilTue  a  fonne;   whiche  hadd  iflue  a  doughtere  wed.iyde       '' 
to   Malcolyne   Kynge   of  Scottes,  now  canonized,   and  callid   Saynt    Margarete  ;  o\   \  hich 

kynge  and  Margarete  haue  bene   fithen  dyfcendide   all    the   kynges  of  Scottes;   which  ■  not 
withftondynge,  after  the  dethe  of  the  laid  Edmunde,  Sainte    Edwarde   reyned   in  this  londe 

pefeably  all  the  lyffe  of  the  faid  Saint  Margarete  with  oute  eny  claNine  made  vppon  him,  by 

hyr,  or  by  her  hulbande,  and  with  outen  that  eny  of  ther  heirs  have   claymed  this  londe  at 

any  tyme  fithen;   whiche  clayme  thay  wold   haue  made  yf  it   hade   bene  inhei-itable  by  eny 

woman,  or  by  the  iflue  of  a  woman.      ^Ind  alio   Saint  Edwarde   that  was   lo   rightwos,  and' 

1  nib  aiUclc- 
ci  iiL-crnilli 
I'.'linondt; 
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tharfor  is  now  a  faynt  canonized,  wolde  not  Imue  kcpc  this  londe  from  the  doughtcr  of  fhe 
fonne  of  his  elder  brother  yf  (he  ought  to  haiie  hadde  it  hy  inherytaunce.  Syr,  this  wrytinge 
unportitli  two  tilings,  oone  is  euidence  that  the  corone  of  this  londe  is  not  inheritable  by  a 
woman  ;  the  fecunde  is  that  if  it  be  inheritable  by  a  woman,  than  the  Kynge  of  Scottes 
oughte  to  haue  it.  I  low  fore  the  two  maters  bene  a  yene  the  Kynge  and  his  title,  your 
reafon  feeleth  well  ynough  ;  and  therfor  they  nedyne  right  playne  and  open  declaracion, 
where  in  I  wold  fayne  here  you. 

Fortejcu.  ' 

Hereisdir-  My   frend,  the  fyrfte  poynt  whiche  ye  faye  that   the  forfayd   wrytyii"   importith,  and' proved  tlu-  /uijl-j  i    i     ̂   t  ' 
(yrfl  ijoyiit        mulde  be  euidence,  that  the  corone  of  this  londe   is  not  inheritable  by  a  woman,  may   not 

that  the  for-     xn-x^!t  eny  fuche  euidence  ;   for  hit  apperith  in  the   Cronicules  of  this  londe,  and  fpeciallv  i  \ layd  article  .  .  '  '  '  i  / 

importhe.         Policronicon,  the  fixth   boke,  in  the  twenty-eighth  chapter,  that   Kdgare  i.delynge   brotlur 

'^-  ■^''^•  to  Saint  Margarete,  was  alyve  and  in  Englonde  at  the  time  of  the  deth  of  Saynt   Edwarde, 
and  longe  after ;  wherfor' Saint  Margarete  in  the  lyfe  of  the  faid  Sainte  Edwarde,  might 
haue  hadd  no  title  to  the  corone,  though  it  had  been  difcLiidable  to  heires  females;  wherfor 

here  noun  claymie,  or  the  poHcnion  of  Saint  Edwarde  proven  noo  thing,  or  makyn  eny 
euidence  tor  the  right  of  fuccelhun  of  women  in  this  Realme,  or  in  any  other. 

Fcrtejcu. 

And  here  is  And  as  to  the  fecunde  poynte  whiche  ye  faye  that  the  forfaid  wryting  importeth,  that  is 
dil'proved  the  r       -r    i  •     i        j      i       •    i  111  ^  or 
fecund  poynt    ̂''  '^X  "  ̂ '"^  '°"^*^  ̂ e  uiherytable  be   woman,  than   the   Kmge  of  Scottes   fliuld  haue  r'ght 
ot  the  iuine      therto  ;  that  mater  may  be  clerely  dyfprouede  be  many  reafons,  of  which  oone  is  this.     The 

fayd  Edmunde  Irenefyde  was  a  bafterd  goten  by  Kynge  Ethelrede,  otherwyfe  called  Ai  elr  ;de, 

vppon  his  concupyne  called  Algeua  doughter  to  oone  Egelbrede,  longe  tyme  be  fore  tnat  the 

faid  Ethelrede  was  wedded  to  Emma  doughter  of  Richard   Duke  of  Normandy,  by  whom 
lie   hadd   iflue  Saynte    Edwarde   the  Confelfour  ;    as   it  clerely   apperith   al    fo   well    bv   the 

Cronicles  wryten  by  Petrus  Piflauenfis,'  and  by  frere  NiclioU  Tryvet,  whiche  I  haue  fec*i  and 
rade  fy  then  I  come  into  the  londe,  as  by  other  Cronicles  of  which  I  am  late  enformed  and 

hope  to  fe  thayme  ayene  within  a  fewe  days.      Wherfore  the  children   diicendid  of  the  faid 

Edmunde  Irenfyde  may  not  by  any  lawe  inherete  the   Roialme  of  Englond    or  eny   other 

lande  as  heires  to  the  faid  Ethelrede,  or  to  any   of  his  Auncellries.      And  though  he  liadd 

bene  mulier,'  as  he  was  not,  yet  the  Kynge  of  Scottes  may  not  clay  me  this  roialme  by  reafon 
of  him,  as  it  flTalle  clerely  appere  by  the  reafons  that  folowen. 

f.  314  b- 

'  Tlie  two  Ilarltian  MSS.,  as  well  as  the  Lambeth  atid  the  Ilolkham  MSS,,  read  here,  bet  .etn  the  word 

"  wherfor  "  and  the  words  "  might  have  hadd,"  "  Haini  Ednarde  in  the  life  of  the /aid  lidgare."  Such  a  reading, 
however,  is  hardly  applicable  to  the  red  of  the  fentence. 

^  An  Englifli  Chancellor  ;   he  died  about  a.  d.  1200.      For  his  works  fee  Watt'^  Hibliotheca  Brilanuica. 
^  i.  e.  leL'itimate. 
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Fyrfti;  it  was  fo,  that  after  many   batcls   haddc  bctwcue   kinge   Knoglit    and    Kdinunde     iiuw  VA- 

Irenfyde,  thay  accorded  to  determyn  ther  werre  by  a  finu;uler  bav'tale  called  duellum,  of  thavm     '"""''  ''^''"" 
felfe.      In  which  batelie  when  thay  wer  booth  werry,  accorde  toke   betwene   thani   that  this     iiii>  lan.l  1. 

kind  fhuld  be  departed  between  them  bothe  for  terme  of  thayre  lyues,  and  lie  that  overly veJ.     "'     '' """ 
fhulde  than  haue  the  hole  to  him,  and  to  his  heires  euermore.      By  force  of  whiche  accorde 

thay  bothe  kepte  and  occupied  this  londe  in  common  alle  the  lyfe   of  the   fiyd    Edmunde 

Irenfide.      After  whoos  dethe   kynge  Knoght  kepte   and  occupied   the   fame   lande   fole   as 

kinge  tharof  by  force  of  the   fayd   accorde,  and  hadd  iflue  Harold   Harefote,  and    Plaroldc 

Hardknoght,  
and  died  peafibly  feafed  tharof.      Aftere  whos  dethe  his  faid  two  fonnes  hadd 

and  enjoyed  this  lande  pcalabely,  ooqc  after  that  other,  alle  the  days  of  thaire  lyu  :s,  and 

died  with  oute  ifiue.      ̂ ^'hertur  this  lande  was   than   with  outen  eny    kynge.      By   which     . 
occafion    thay    drove    hens    alle    the    Danes,    and    chofe    Saint    Edwarde,    then    beynge  in 

Normandy  with  his  moders  kynne,  to   be  thaire   kynge,  and  than  fent  for  him,  and   made  ' 
him  kynge  of  Englande  ;  in  which  alfate  he  contynued  peafably  all  the  deys  of  his  lyfe. 

What  ryght  than  might  haue  remayned  in  th'ilTue  of  Edmonde  Ircnfyde,  though  he  had 
been  mulier,  fethen  he  hadd  graunted  his  Roialme  to  the  Daynes  in  fee  for  euermore  ;  be 

force  wherof  thay  kepte  and  enjoyed  it  peafibly  three  generacions,  and  than  lofte  it  for 

defaute  of  heires  ?      How  than  might  eny  of  thiflue  ot  Edmunde  Irenfyde  males,  or  females,  | 

clayme  this  londe  which  the  fame   Edmunde  had    youen   to    the   Daynes,  which   by  force     I  31^ 

tharofe,  and  alfo  by  conquefl,  kepte  it  peafably  into  thare  tourthe  generacion  ?    SufFylith  not 

than  this  mater  to   exclude   and   barre  the  Scottes,  yf  thay  wold  clayme  this   londe   by   the 

heires  of  Edmonde  Irenfide.''      By  whom  the  Daynes  have  greater  colour  to  clayme  it,  than 

they,  and   yet  they  haue   no  maner  of  ryght  tharto,  as  it  fhall  well  appere  by  a  matier  that        j 

hereat'ter  fliall  folovv.      Butt  yet  I  fhall  fhew  fyrfte  another  mater  by  which  the  heires  of  the         , 
faid  Edniond  beth  excludid  and  barrable  to  clayme  this  lond   as  coufyns  to  Saint  Edwarde         ' 
though  he  hadd  be  mulier,  which  is  this. 

I 

For  t  eft  u.  ' 

The  lawe  of  Englond  is  fuch,  that  if  a  man  havinge  a  brother  of  halfe  blode,  be  fe.ifed  The  kconde 

of  any  londe  in  fee  fimple,  and  dye  with  out  ilTuc,  that  lond  fhall  neuer  difcende  to  his  liiid  ̂ K"  '  n 

brother,  nor  to  his  ilTue,  but  it  fliall  rather  elchete  to  the  lorde  of  whom  it  is  holde,  that  is  il"-  luurs  o 

ftraunge  to  that  blode,  and    to    his    heires  for   evermor.      Than   fethen   Edmond    Irenidi-, 

though  he  hadd  been  mulier,  and  Saint  Edwarde,  were  brotherne  hut  of  halte  blode,  that  is 

to  lay,  Edmunde  was  iflue  to  the  torfayd  Alyione,  and  Saynt  F.dwarde  was  ifilie  to  I'.nima 

doughter  to  the  Duke  of  Normandy,  the  faid  Edmonde,  nor  eny  of  his  iiriic  might  neiicr 

fuccede,  nor  bee  heire  to  Saynte  Edward.      Which  mater  he  well   confideryng,  and  that  he 

Ir.  nlydc 
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f.  3'5L>. 

hadd  none  other  kynne  which  ought  to  enherete  liis  roiahne  after  him,  vvillyd  that  William 

Duke  of  Norniand.y  his  next  cofyniie  in  his  nioders  fide,  might  riic.cci.lc  him  in  his  Roialmc 

ot  iMiglondc.  Whcruiito  1  larold  fonne  of  Krle  Godwyn,  and  the  g  cttcftc  lord  of  Englondi , 

and  alfo  the  more  parte  of  all  the  lordis  fpirituck  and  tcmporalx  of  this  londe,  were  welle 

aggreyd,  and  promyttcd  that  it  ilialbe  fo.  And  the  fame  Marolde  made  lyke  promys  in 

Normandy  to  the  Duke  him  felfe,  bur  yet  after  the  dethe  of  Saint  Edwarde  he  abated,  and 

ocupyed  this  Roiahne  hym  fclfe  as  kynge  therof  For  which  caufe  the  fiid  Due  of 

Normandye  come  ouer  with  a  greete  hoolle  and  conquered  this  londe.  Buth  not  all  the 

heires  of  Edmonde  Irenlyde,  though  he  hadd  be  muliery,'  but  yet  half  a  brother  of  Saynt 
Edwarde,  barred  for  evermore  by  the  lavve  of  Englonde  to  clayme  this  Roialme,  or  any 
londe  as  heire  to  Saynt  Edwarde  to  whom  theire  auncellre  was  brother  but  of  lialf  bloode  ? 

The  thyrd 

ArguiTiLnt 
nKide  ayenfi 
the  fbrdiyd 

heyreb. 

f.  .316. 

Fortejcu. 

Item  it  is  wrytcn  in  the  boke  of  Judicum  the  eleventh  Chapitrc,  that  Jepte  fi'mtyme 
Jugge,  and  gouernour  of  the  children  of  Jfraell,  juftyficd  their  pofTelion  in  certayn  landis 

whiche  thay  hadd  goten  by  conquefte  of  the  children  of  Amon,  by  caufe  thay  hadd  k  .-pte 
and  occupyed  the  fame  landes  pealably  after  thaire  conqueft  by  the  fpace  of  three  hundred 

yere ;  how  moche  more  lawfully  than  may  the  Kynge  our  foueraiie  lorde,  whos  poL-eni- 

tours  and  him  felfe  bond  fide  haue  been  peaiably  pofieried  of  this  londe  more  than  our 

hundred  yeres,  jurtyfie  his  poflcllion  tharin  ayen  the  forfayd  Daynes  and  Scottes  yf  thay 

wold  clayme  hit  by  any  title  grawen  to  tha\m  by  Edmunde  Irenfyde,  or  eny  other  man  be 

fore  the  Conquefte  ?  And  m  h'kewyfe  a  yen  the  Saxones,  I'iomayns,  and  Brytons,  whicli  in 
olde  days  haue  been  lordes  here,  the  pofleiTioun  truly  of  four  hundred  yeres,  excedith  gret  ely 

the  title  of  prefcripcion  ufed  in  eny  Roialme  of  the  world.  And  yet  is  prefcripcion.oone 

of  the  ftrengeil:  titles  au6toryzed  by  any  lawe.  Is  not  nowe  the  forfiyd  wrytinge  ma|le  in 

Scottelande  concernynge  Edmonde  Irenfyde  thoughe  he  hadd  be  mulyer,  clerely  provetle  of 

noone  efFefte  ?  And  that  it  maketh  noon  euydence  a  yen  the  Kyng  our  fouerane  lorde, 

but  that  the  kynges  title  by  occafion  of  yt,  and  by  reafon  of  this  declaracion,  is  more  clere, 

and  fhalbe  more  openly  knowen  than  it  (liukl  haue  been  if  that  wrytinge  hadd  neue'r  be 

made.''  Wherthorow  it  turneth  all  to  the  kings  good,  though  the  vtterer  tharof  men:  not 
that  it  fhuld  haue  cioone  foe. 

The  confyde- 
racion  which 

ledde  Kinge 
Henry  to 
make  a- 
corde  with 
PVaunce. 

Tlie  Leriied  Man. 

Sir,  than  ftiid  this  lerned  man,  ye  wrote  alfo  while   ye  were  in  Scottelande   tliat  Kinge 

Henry  the   Fifth   beinge  lerned  by  wyfe   and  connyng  men,   that   he  might   not  have  the 

'   Muliery,  i.  e.  legitimate. 
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Roialme  of  Fraiitice  by  the  title  of  a  woman,  that  is   to  fainge  by  the  title  of  qucne  Ifabell  '' 
that  was  doughter  to  the  kynge  of  Fraunce,  and  fyfter  to  three  kinges  that  reyncd  ther  after 

the  deth  of  hir  Fader,  lefte  for  that  caiifc  that  title  and  clayme;   and  alfo  the  ftilc  and  name 

of  Kynge  of  l<'raunce,  which   he  hadd  ufed  many  yeres  byfore,  and   accorded  with  Charles 
the  kynge  of  Fraunce  to  wedde  his  doughter  Kateryn,  and  dide  foo.      And  vpon  the  treaty 

of  that  maryage  accorde  toke  betwcne  tlie  kynges  b)'  thalTent  and  counfell  of  the  more  partie 

of  the  Dofeperes,'  and  three  eftates  ot  that   londe,  that  the  laid  Kynge  Charles   fliuld  haue 
and  enjoy  peafably  the  lioialme  of  Fraunce,  with   the  dignitie,  ftile,  and  name  of  Kinge  of 

Fraunce,  all  the  dais  of  his  lyffe  ;  and  after  his  deceffe  the  Roialme  of  b^aunce  fhuld  rcniayne 

and  goo  to  the  iayd  Kynge  Flenry  and   to   his  heircs   kynges  of  Englonde  for  euer  more. 

And  that  the  fame  Kynge  Henry  (and  his   heircs)  fliiild  be  Regent  of  b'raunce,  and   called    t'3i6b. 
heres  et  Regens  reg>n  Fraiicue  all  the  lyfe  of  the  iayd  Kynge  Charles.      Whiche  acconle,  and 

all  thynges  conteyned    in   hit  was  affermed  and  made   fure  as  well    by  the   three   eftate^  of 

Fraunce  with   th'aflent  of  the  •moolle   partie  ot  the  Doufpers,  as  by  a  pnrlament  holden   in 
Englonde  the  ninth   yere   ot  the  faid   King  tlenry.      By  lorce  and  caufe  of  whiclie  accorde  ' 

the  fame  Kynge  Henry  lefte  the  name  and  ftile  ot  Kynge  ot  b'raunce  in  all  his  wrytings,  and 
was  called  Rex  Anglia\   lieres  et  Regens  regiii   Fra/uLv,  in   his    patentes   and  wrytings,   all 

the  dais  of  his  lytf;   and   fo  was  his  fonne  called,  after  him  all  the  lyfe  of  the   faid   Kynge 

Charles.      Atter  whos  deth  the  (ame  tonne  was  in  Parys  crouned  Kynge  of  J'raunce,  beynu;e 

there  prefent  the  more  partie  of  the  lordes  of  Fraunce  that  were  not  at  werre  with  the  faid  , 

Kynge  Charles   the  day  of  his  dethe ;   which   lordes   all   aflented    to   that   coronacion.      By 

which  wrytynge  ye  entended  to  prove  two  thinges ;   oon  is  this,  that  Kynge  Flcm-y  the  tifte 

vnderftode  that  the  Roialme  ot   b'raunce  was  not  inherytable  by  the  title  ot  a  woman.      The 
fecunde   is    that   Henry   tonne    to  the  faid    Kynge    Henry    hadd   right    to  the   J^oialme  of 

Fraunce   by   reafoune  of  that   accorde,  and   not  our  luuerayne   lorde    Kynge   Edwarde   the         t 
fourth. 

T/ie  Lerned  Man. 

Syr,  me  thinketh  that  your  faid  wrytinge  may  not  prove  any  ot  thes  fiid  two  poyntes.    'I'lul.'ii- 

For  as  to  the  fyrfte  poynte,  the  levinge  of  Kynge  Henry  the  tifte  his  title  ot  the  Roialme    in'Ctioiu'  ot 
of  Fraunce  may  not  prove  it,  nor  be  evidence  to  the  profe  of  hit;   tor  he  was  not  next  heirc 

to  the  forfaid  quene   Yfabell,  by  whom  we  thoo  hadd  our  title  to  Fraunce,  tor  Edmundc,  at 

that  tyme  Erie  of  Marche,  was  next  heire  to  the  laid  quene  Ifabell ;   that  is  to  faynge  he  \.'as 
fonne  to  Roger,  fonne  to  Phillipp,  doughter  to  Lyonell,  tonne  to  Kynge  E,dward  the  thir  le,    f.  317 

fonne  to  the  forfayd  quene  Ilabell.      For  which  caufe  the  faid  Roger,  fader  to  Edmond,  \,-as 
proclaymed  heire  apparaunt  to  Kynge  Richard  in  his  parlament  holden  at  Wertmynllcr  the 

poynli-  ol 

th.it  con- 
liili  r.uion. 

'  The  word  is  either  a  contradtioii  of  Dues  et  Pairs,  or  is  put  lor  ilou^c  Fa 
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twelfth  yere  of  his  reynge.  To  which  Roger,  and  all  fo  to  Edmonde,  the  Kynge  our 

■fouerayne  lorde  is  next  htire  ;  for  he  is  fonne  to  Richard,  foiine  to  Anne,  doughter  to  th ; 

faid  Roger,  and  alfo  fuller  to  the  fiid  Kdniond  late  Krle  of  Marcln.  which  is  dcde  with  out.- 

ifTue  of  his  body.  And  the  forfiyd  Kynge  Henry  the  fifte  was  fonne  to  Ilenry,  fonne  cf 

Johne,  yonger  brother  of  the  forfiyd  Lyonell.  In  which  cafe  he  m)'ght  not  be  heire  to 

quene  Ifabell,  and  by  the  confecjuens  tharof  he  might  not  have  hadd  the  Roialme  of  Fraunce, 

alle  the  while  ther  wer  any  iffue  of  the  fiid  Lyonell  on  lyve.  By  the  whiche  confideracioun 

he  lette  the  name  and  rtyle  of  kyng  ot  Fiaiince,  and  made  the  faid  treatie,  and  not  by  the 

confideracioun  whiche  ye  imngyned  on  your  faid  wryting;  for  els  he  hadd  had  no  colour  of 

title  to  that  Roialme.  And  therfor,  Syr,  me  thinketh  that  now  the  forfaid  fyrfte  poynt  is 

clerlye  dyfprovede. 

The  Leriied  Man. 

The  dit-  And  as  to  the  fe^onde  poynt  of  the  fame  confideracioun,   ye   knowe  welle  how  that  the 

tliert-onde  ̂ ccorde  and  title  that  grew  tharby  was  goten  by  the  coltes,  charges,  and  aventures  of  this 

poynto  ofthc  loiide  fore  the  good  and  profytte  tharof;  which,  I  wotte  welle,  hath  colle  this  londe  cc .  m'. 

fydfracion  '''  ̂ "'^  more.  And  fytlien  Kynge  Ilenry  the  fifte  is  now  dede  with  oute  iffue,  the  title  and 
right  that  grewe  by  that  accorde  is  now  holyche,  and  oonely  yn  the  Kynge  our  ioiier,.yne 

f-  317-  lorde,  whiche  is  induby table  his  next  heire  mafie.      So  that   now  he  hath  title  and   right  to 

the  Roialme  of  Fraunce,  as  well  the  title  that  grewe  of  that  accorde,  as  by  his  olde  tytle  whiche 

he  and  his  progenitours,  heires  to  the  torfiyd  c]uene  Ifabell,  have  long  hadd,  and  which  his 

forfaid  noble  auncefire,  Fdmond  F'rle  of  Marche  hadd  before  the  faid  accorde,  and  at  the 
tyme  of  the  makynge  tharof,  and  his  heires  aiway  fythen  have  hadde,  as  we,l  in  the  lyvi  s  of 

the  fayd  Kynge  Charles,  Kynge  Henry  the  fifte,  and  of  his  fonne,  as  fythen,  not  exeludede 

by  the  forfaid  accorde  to  have  and  clavme  it  as  next  heires  to  cjuene  Ilabelj.  So  that  in 

the  lyte  of  faid  Flenry  fonne  to  Kynge  Ilenry  the  fifte,  the  Kynge  our  Souerayne  lorde'  hadd 

as  verely  right  to  the  Roialme  of  h'raunce,  and  fiiulde  have  hadd  a}en  the  fame  fonne  jyf  he 
hadd  been  in  pofTellion  of  that  Roialme,  as  he  nowe  liath  ayene  kynge  Lowys  which  occu- 

pyeth  the  fame  Roialme,  and  as  his  noble  progenytours  have  hadd  ayene  the  aunceft|i-es  of 
the  fame  Lowys,  the  forfaid  accorde  notwithfiondynge.  Neuerthelefs  his  highnes  hath  now 

both  titles,  that  is  to  faynge  his  auncient  title,  aimcellrell,  as  next  heire  to  quene  Yiabell, 

and  this  new  title  that  was  gotene  by  the  torfiid  accorde.  Is  not  nowe  the  tjriaid  fecunde 

poynte  as  clerely  dyfproved  as  the  fyrlle,  fo  that  by  the  forfayd  latter  mate,  wryten  oute 

of  Scottelande  thaire  remayneth  no  more  maner  of  evydence  ayene  the  Kynge   lor  his  title? 

Fortefcu. 

^l^m^\^\F  Syr,  ye  haue  fo  clerly  declared  thefFeftes  of  the  forfaid  lalle  wrytinges  that  it  now  nedith 
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not  more  declaracioii  made  by  me;'  and  I  am  right  gladd  to  here  of  youe,  and  to  vndyr-  I'ouncdl 

rtonde  by  your  faynge  how  grete  nede  the  councell  of  the  lafte  Kynge  Henry  hadd  to  wryte  ̂""(uil^e'l-' 
ayene  the  title  of  the  enherytaunce  of  women  in  kyngdoms ;  for  elb  by  that  title  the  Kynge  *'""  "' 

our  fouerayne  lorde  myght  haue  diftroyd  inevitably  the  title  whiche  the  fayd  late  Kynge  hadd  Uyngt'd 

in  the  iJoialme  ot  iM'aunce  by  force  of  the  forfayd  accorde,  as  ye  haue  clerely  fhewcd.  Alfo  C  318. 
by  that  title  the  Kynge  oure  fouerayne  lorde  was  vndoutably  inherytable  to  the  Roialme  of 

Knglond  by  fore  the  fame  Kynge  Henry,  confyderynge  that  he  is  defcended  of  Lyonell  the  elder 

brother,  and  the  fame  Henry  was  defcended  of  Johne  the  yonger  brother,  as  is  be  fore  openly, 

declared.  O  howe  good  lorde  is  Godde  to  the  Kynge  oure  Souerayne  lorde  that  now  hathe 

yeven  him  thies  bothe  titles  wherethorow  his  fubgettes  may  tight  for  hym  in  his  title  for  his 

roialme  of  Fraunce  with  oute  any  doute  or  fcrople  of  coimfeicnce;  f.^r  by  fyde  his  auncien 

title,  that  Roialme  is  now  al  fo  clerely  fure  to  him  and  to  his  heires  by  the  fixid  accor  le,  as 

all  the  councell  ot  bothe  Roialmes  coude  or  yet  canne  make  it.  ; 

The  Ler>ied  Man. 
« 

Than  fiyd  the  lerned  man,  Truly  Syr,  me  thynketh  youe  well  defpofed  in  all  theis  maters     Here  is  de- 

hiderto,  for  in  all  wrytinge  made  by  yourfclf  ye  haue  contcflcd  the  trouthe  and  declared  the    V'""^  ''  '''" J        °  J    '  J  tl  irai  ion 

caufe  why  ye  wrote  fo,  wherin  I  cane  allignc  no  defaulte  in  you.      And  in  thoo  thint^rcs  that    >i_' en  he 

wer  wryten  by  other  men   ayenfte  youre  wylle,  ye  haue  declared  the  qualites  and  merytes  of    j'    '^  '      , 

thaym  bothe  truly  and  planely,  to  the  Kynge's  good  and  honour,  as  me  thynketh  ;  tor  whiche    oiher  wryt- 

ye  be  worthy  right  grete  thanke.      But  yet  Syr,   ye  wrote  oute  of  Scottelande  oone   matier    j^^g^,,  ̂ ^^ 

which  nedith  Right  gret   and  clere  delaracion,  for   it  lownyth  gretly  ayen   the   Ivinge's  old    I'l-i'le. 

title  to  his  Roialme  of  Fraunce  ;   and  fo  it  dydde  when  it  was  wryten  ayenfl:   his  title  of  this    '■  -"^'^  ''• 
londe.    Whiche  matier  is  this ;    Ye  wrote  that  no  woman  may  fuppremely  reigne  vpon  man, 

for  Gode  fiide  to   the  tyrfte  woman  thife  wordes,  Ei'is  fab  potejlate  viri,  et  ipU  doininahhur 

tui.      Which  wordes  faid  to  hire,  was  faid  to  all   the  kynd  of  woman  ;  as  the   wordes  then  ' 
faid  by  Gode  to  the  fyrft  man  wer  fayd  to  all  mankynde.      And  ouer  this  ye  wrote  a  lioke  in        ,  1 

Laten,  be  whiche  ye  entendid  to  proue  the  fame  by  many  aui5torytes,  fcripturcs,  and  reafons; 

wherin  yf  ye  fo  declare  yourielfe,  and  the  matiei's  of  that  boke,  as  the  Kynge  be  not  liarmed 
by  theyme,  ye  than  acquyte   you  well,  and  do  tharin    to  his  highneife  right  acceptable  and 

lovynge  feruice. 

Fortejcu.  ' 

I  wolde  fayne  do  as  ye  move  me,  God  knowyth,  and  right  fory  that  ever  I  wrote  io,  or  Korteicue 

labored  vpon  the  makyngc  of  that  Laten  uoke.     But  yet  the  werke  to  wliiche  ye  now  def 're  'ti',e',k''bri' 
me  were  more  conuenyent  to  another  mans  pen  than  to  myne  ;  for  I  haue  wryten  fo  much  elon  which 

Here  the  Ilarleiaii  MS.  breaks  oiT. 
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isdei'jredor    thariii    to   an    other  entent,  as  ye   know   welle,    that  yf  now    I   do  as  ye   move   me,  my hiin  wold    be  i  i        •  n      -  r      i     i  i         i   i  /-r  i  •  i 
to  his  worke   thann  wyll   lown  lo  lyke  dowbleneire,  that  m   the   oppvnyone  of  the  people,   and 

int.Mni..  namely  of  fimple  men,  I  may  tharhy  fall   into  infame  of  dowblenelfe ;   and   yf  it  be  doon 

by    another    man    he    may    haue    no   hurte   be  it,   but  he    fliall  haue  right    grete    worfliipp 

'■  3'9  yf  he  do  it  conyngly.      Wherfor  I  wold  be  right  gladd,  and  helpe  him  tharin  in  alle  that   I 

coude,  and  honeftely  might  do.  Alfo  Syr,  fitheii  thies  maters  to  whiche  ye  ftere  me,  con- 

cernen  the  right  of  lucccilion  in  kyngedoms,  whiche  Is  the  gretteft  matier  temporall  in  all 

the  worlde,  they  oughten  to  be  treted  and  declared  by  the  moolle  profounde  and  gretteft 

lerned  men  that  can  be  goten  tharto,  and  not  by  men  of  my  fimplenelfe  that  haue  not  moche 

labored  or  ftiidyed  in  any  faculte  except  the  lawes  of  this  londe,  in  which  the  iludientes  lerne 

full  lytell  of  the  right  of  fuccefTion  of  Kyngdomes.  And  alfo  yf  any  thinge  be  wryten  herein 

which  may  realonably  bedifproued,  that  writinge  wher  it  isdifproued,  fhalle  for  efye  and  helpe 

the  oppynyon  of  all  theym  that  haue  wryten  to  the  contrary  entent.  Wherfore  I  drede  me 

fore  to  wryte  herein,  knowynge  myne  inliifFycientie  tharto,  and  that  if  it  be  not  futficien'e, 

men  wolle  lay  that  I  made  it  fuche  for  to  ffrenght  tharby  my  rather'  wrytynges  Et  fic 

erit  nonijfimus  error  pejor  priore.  Wherfor  me  thinketh  the  Kyng's  highneife  wolde  be  nov  -d 
to  comniytte  this  werke  to  fuch  as  beth  more  able  and  more  prone  tharto  than  1. 

The  Lerned  Alan. 

The  wryt-  Youre  wyfdome,  Syr,  conceyveth  well   how  fergeauntes  and  aduocates  that  been  right 

now  is  de-       worfhippfull  men  arguen  dayly  to    prove  the  titles  of  thayr  clyantes,  and  after  that  in  a 

fyred  may        \ykt  cafe  for  another  claynt  thay  arguen  to   the  contrary  entent,  and  beth  not  for  that,  nor 

worfhipijiiill      ought  to  be  blaymed.      So  alfo  doone  The  Jugges  in  maters  of  gret  difTyculte  vvherin   th;iy 

i;  311)  b.  beth  alfo  indifferent,  as  thay  be,  for   luch   diiputacion   ys  to  thayme  befte  meane  to  find  the 

right  in  euery  doubtous  cafe.      Gracian  alfo  that  compyled  the  booke  of  the  Lawe  Cannijn, 

called  Decrees,  in  all  his  queftyons  which  he  maketh   in   the  cafes  whiche  he  puttith  there, 

called  caufes,  difputith  for  eithir   partie  of  euery  queifione.      Thus   dotli  Saynt    Thomas'  in 

Secunda  Secunde,"  and  in  all  his  bokes  where  as  he  afketh  eny  quelTiions,  and  thus  doone  all 
the  clarks  that  determyn  eny  matirs  in  fcoles;  for  this  ordre  is  no  doublenefTe,  but  arguma.t 

and  proof  of  conynge  and  vertue.      And  fithen   your  wrytynges  whiche   ye  haue  made  in 

the  matiers  in  the  whiche   I    now  move  you,  were  but   arguments,  and  ye  no  Jugge,   but  a 

parcyall  man,  leruant  to  him  fur  whos  fauour  ye  made  the  arguments,  and  his  c;iufe  is  now 

expired,  and  he  deed,  ye  may  nowe  honefHy  and  conunendably  with  oute  eny  not^  of  blame 

argue  to  the  contrary  entent  of  that  ye  haue  doo  by  fore  this  tyme  yf  ye  iinde  rjafcns  and 

'    "  Rather"  here  means  earlier,  as  the  comparative  of  rathe,  eaily. 

-  St.  Thomas  Aquinas,  one  oiwliole  works  is  lo  named. 
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groundes  to  do  fo.      And  alio  ye  ben  nowe  bounde  in  confcience  and  by  right  to  do  fo,  con-  ' 

fyderyng  tiiat  ye  be  the  Kyngs  liege  man,  and  of  his  counceli,  and  founde  in  his  noble  grace 

alfo  grete  clemence  and  fauoures  as  euer  dyd  man  fithen  he  fyrft  reyned  vpon  vs  ;  and  per- 

auentm-  yor  olde  argumentes  and  wrytynges  niowe  els  turne  and  be  occafion  to  his  harme,  or 
to  the  infamie  of  the  title  be  which  he  reigneth  upon   us  ;   which  I  am  right  fure  ye   wold 

not  were  fo.     And  Syr,  yf  ye  wryte  as  I  move  you  to  do,  and  than  it  fortune  your  wrytynge 

to  be  not  of  fuche  effede  as   ye  entende,  which  thinge  me  thyngketh   ye  drede  gretly,  The 

Kynge  (hall  not  be  harmede  tharby  ;  for   his  highneire   may  than   make   other  notable  and 

connynge  men  to  make  better  wrytinge  tharin  ;  vvherin  thay  fhall  tynde  leffe  diffyculte  whan 

thay  haue  feen  your  wrytinges. 

Fortejcu.  f.  320. 

Syr,  youre  reafons  and   motyves  beth   fo    gret   that  yf   I  do  not  as  }'e  move  me  I  dred    A  woman  is 

that  men  fhall  holde  me  felfewylly,  and  tharfor  I  wolle  alTay  and  do  as  ye  defyre  me.      The      ̂ ^^,.|.  ',,- 
matier  which  ye  fay  I  wrote  and  is  fo  gretly  ayenft  the  Kynge  is  this.      I  wrote  how  that  me    man  wlnle 

femyd  no  woman  ought  ioueranly  or  fuppremely  to  reynge  vpon  man.    Which  matiers  I  pre-    ,1^^.  p^  ̂.^ 

tended  to  prove  by  the  Juggementes  which  God   gave  vpon   the  firile  woman  whenne  fche 

hadd  fynned,  faynge  to  here  thife  words,  Eris Jiih  putejlate  viri,  et  ip/e  doininahitur  tui,  whiche 

been  wrytten  in  the  boke  of  Genefis  the  thirde  chapitre,  and  beth  fuch  in  Englyllie  "  Thou 

fhalt  be  viider  the  power  of  nian  ani.1  he  Hiall  be  thy  lorde."     Which  wordes  f[-)oken  to  that 
woman  was,  as  I  thoo  wrote,  fpoken   to  all  the  kynde  ot  women,  as  the  wordes  tho  fpoken 

by  God  to  the  firfte  man  were  faid  to  all  mankynde.     This  matier  ye  now  defyre  that  I  woll 

fo  declare,  and  alfo  the  matiers  of  a  booke  which  I  wrote  in    Laten  to  enforce   myne  intent 

herein,  as  the  kynge  our  fouerayne   lorde  be  not  harmed  be  theym  in  his  titlis  of  Englonde 

or  of  Fraunce.      Syr,  as  to  the  fyrrte  poynte  in  whiche  ye  defyre  my  declaracion,  I  hope  to  i 

finde  not  difficulte.      For  our  lorde  fiyde  not  in  his  forfayd  Juggement  that  a  woman  lliuld 

be  vnder  the  power  and  lordfhipp  of  all  men,  or  of  many  men,  but  he  fayd  indifSnytely  or  I 

indetermynably  that  fhe  Hiulde  be  vnder  the  power  and  lordfliipp  of  man;   which  is  true  yf 

ilie  be  vnder   the  power  or  lordfliippe  of  eny  man.      For   logycions  fayne,  i^iod  propojicio  I 

itidiffinita  cjl  vera  ft  i>i  al'uiuo Juppofito  ilia  fit  vera,  and  by  that  Reafoune  fhe  is  vnd)re  the 
power  and  lordfhippe  of  man  yf  in  any  kynde  of  fubjecion  ihe  be  vndyr  the  power  and 

lordfhippe  of  any  man.  Wherfore  howe  be  it  that  thar  beth  many  kyndes  of  lordfhippes 

called  by  dyuerfe  names  in  Latin,  as  is,  Doniniinm  Regak,  Dowiniioji  Politiciim,  Dominii  in  ̂   ̂ ^^^ 

dfpolicuiii,  and  fuch  other,  yf  a  woman  be  vnder  the  power  of  man  in  oone  of  the  kyndes  of 

lordefhippes,  fhe  is  vndere  the  lordfliipp  of  man.  And  that  euery  woman  is  vnder  tne 

power  and  lordfhippe  of  fume  one  man,  which  is  alle  that  fhe  is  arted  vnto  by  the  forfaid 

Juggement  in  Genefis,  may  not  be  denied  ;  for  euery  woman  is  vnder  the  power  and  lord- 

fliippe of  the  pope,  whiche  is  a  man,  and  he  vicare  of  Grille,  God  and  man.      And  though  i 
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his  power  and  lordfliippc  were  hut  fpirituell,  yet  the  beinge  vndyr  that  power  and  lordfhippe 

is  a  heinge  vnder  the  power  and  lordlhippe  of  man.  Wherfoie  the  forfaid  texte  of  Genefis, 

or  eny  thinge  by  me  deduced  therof,  may  not  prove  that  a  woman  may  not  reigne  in  a 

kyngdome  of  whiche  the  kinge  hath  no  foueragne  in  temporaltes,  fithen  fche  abideth  aiway 

fubget  to  the  pope.  And  by  the  fame  reafoune  it  may  not  hurtc  the  kynge  in  his  titles  to 

his  forfayd  twoo  Roialmes. 

Fort^cH. 

The  artfu-  Item  this  matier  is  argued  in  the  forlaid  Latin  boke  in  this  forme.      God  commaunded, 

avcnft  \vo-       '^'^'^  '-'y  ̂'^  juggement  eftablyfhed  that  euery  woman  fhalbe  vnder  the  power  and  lordiliippe 

man  in  the       of  man  ;   than,  by  the  fame  comniaundment  and  juggement  he  commaunded  tliat  no  woman 

fhalbe  free  or  exempt  from  the  power  and  lordfliippe  of  man  ;   for,  as  I  wrote  there,  Precepto 

vno  contrarioriim  eorum  alterum  prohiberi  necejfe  eft.      But  a  woman  to  reigne  in  u  kyngdome 

of  whiche  the  kingdome  is  fubget  to  no  man  in  temporaltes,  is  a  woman  to  be  fre  and  exen^pt 

from  the  po^ver  and  lordfliippe  of  man  ;  hit  fliall  thanne  neceffarily  enhie  that  no  woman  may 

f.  321.  reigne  in  any  fuche  kyngdome;   tor  it  were  luppremely  aiivi  foueraynly  to  reigne  vppon  m;m  ; 

wherthorough   ilie  wer  thanne  not  vndyr  the   power  and   lordfhippe  of  man.     This  is  ihe 

ftrengyft  argument  that  is  made  in  the  faid  boke  by  reafoune  of  the  forfiyd  texte  of  Guiens. 

Wherfor  yf  this  argument   be  clerely  dyftroyed,  the  tyrfte  matier  wjiiche  ye  defyre    lie  to 

declare   is  than  clerely  declared.      Nowe  truly  I   am  right  fory  that  euer  I  made  eny  fuche 

argument ;   for  it  is  an  informyle  tale,  and  no  kynde  of  filogilme.      Wherfor  the  minor  is 

inpolfible,  and   tharfor  not  true  ;   and  the  conkquent,  yt  it  might  be  calkde  a  confequent,  is 

not  necelfarie.      Wherfore  this  niaiier  oi  Argument  proueth  no  thinge. 

FarteJ'cu.  1 

Here  is  The  forfaid  minor  is  this.     A  woman  to  reign  in  a  kingedome  of  whiche  the  kinue  is 

proued  t  at      fubget  to  noo  man  in  temporaltes,  is  a  woman  to  be  free,  and  exempt  from  the  power  and 

with  oute  lordfhippe  of  man.    l<'yriT:e  it  nedytli  that  it  be  vndyrlkinde  that  alle  that  we  fpeke  of   kinge 
( uer.iy  e         ,^^^j   kin^edome  in    this   dilputacion    niulle   be    vudyrftoiule   of  Crvllcii   kyntres,  and  thaire temporaltes.  o  '  '  J  J     a      ' 

kyngdomes,  though  tharin  we  name  thayme  not  io.  TJianne  tlius  ther  is  not,  or  ma}'  be, 

by  poUibilite,  eny  kingedome  of  whiche  the  kinge  in  temporaltes  is  fubget  to  no  man  ;  for 

all  kynges  beth  membres  off  holy  Chyrche,  of  which  our  holy  tader  the  i'ope  is  Vicare  to 

Cryfte  as  liede,  fiynge  the  Appulk'll  OiiDiis  viri  caput  Criftiis  eft,  to  who.ne  alle  the 

membres  of  the  Chyrche,  as  to  the  hede  tharof,  beth  and  ought  to  be  kil  g-tres,  and 

obedyentes.  Wherfor  thanne  it  wolle  followe  neceffaryly  that  any  kinge  to  be  not  fubget 

to  any  man  is  unpoflible,  fythen  euery  kinge  as  a  membre  of  holy  Chirch,  is  fubjeCte  to  the 

Pope.  Thanne  whethir  this  fubgeccione  be  only  of  his  perfone,  or  alio  ot  and  in  his  perfone 

and  his  kingdome,  which  bothe  be  temporales  oiiely,  now  remaneth  to  be  proved.      And  to 
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prove  that  he  and  his  kingdome,  and  alfo  he  in  his  kingdome  and  in  all  other  of  his  tempo- 
ralties,  beth  fubget  vnto  the  Pope,  I  procede  in  this  maner.  Or  Cryftc  was  conceyved,  God 

faid  of  him  by  his  Aungell  to  his  moder  theis  wdrdes  Dabit  illi  Doiiiinits  Dcia Jakm  Daiiid 

fdtris  ejus,  et  regnabit  in  domo  Jacob  in  eternum,  et  7-eg)ii  ejus  non  erit  Jiais.  Of  which 
wordes  this  is  the  fcntence.  God  proniitted  by  his  Aungell  that  Grille  Jcfus  fliulde  haue 

the  eftate  and  dignite  of  Dauid  which  was  kynge  of  Ifrael,  and  that  lie  fluild  reigne  in  that 

kingdome,  which  in  the  forfaid  wordes  the  Aungell  called  the  houfe  ot  Jacob,  for  Jacob  was 

called  Ifiaell,  of  whom  all  the  people  of  that  Roialme  were  defcended.  And  thartor  by  him, 

and  of  him,  that  roialme  was  called  the  kingdome  ot  Ifracll,  in  whiche  the  Aungell  faid  that 

Crifte  ihiuld  reigne  for  euerniore,  and  that  ther  fhuld  neuer  be  ende  of  his  reigne.  Ifraell  by 

interpretacion  is  a  man  that  feeth  God  ;  thanne  is  not  the  kingdome  of  whiche  the  aungell 

thoo  fpake  the  kingdome  of  Jewes,  for  they  feen  nat  God,  and  alio  thaire  kingdome  is 

endede ;  but  it  is  the  kingdome  of  all  Cryllen  men,  which  onely  amonge  al  mankynde  ieen 

God,  and  euyr  fhall  lafte,  and  nowe  is  called  all  holy  Chyrche.  In  this  kyngdome  nowe 

rtyneth  Cryfte  by  his  vicare,  and  euer  ihall  reygne,  tor  he  promitteth  to  be  with  vs  vnto  the  , 

ende  of  the  worlde,  as  fomtyme  reyned  Dauid  in  the  kingdome  ot  liraell  while  he  lyvede. 

And  fithen  all  the  Princes  and  Subjec^es  of  Kinge  Dauid  were  his  fubjeiitis  in  thair  perloiies, 

and  in  thair  pofl'etTions,  why  than  beth  not  now  all  the  kinges  and  princes  ot  the  chirche 
fygured  by  the  kintidome  of  Dauid,  al  fo  wcle  lubjCL-fcs  to  the  Pope  in  thaire  perfones,  as  in 
thair  temporaltes  ?  Ivinge  David  toke  not  from  his  fiibgetts  thaire  goodes  or  pofleniouns  t-  3-2. 

with  oute  iurte  caufe  ;  but  yit  he  compelled  the  princes  ot  euery  Tribe  to  rule  jutlely  thair 

fubjedles,  and  els  he  puniflied  thaynie  for  thaire  detautes.  So  thogh  the  Pope  toke  not  from 

the  kings  thair  goodes  and  poiTeilions  with  outen  caufe,  yet  lie  ought  compelle  theym  to  rule 

jurtely  thaire  fubjeds,  and  els  to  punyflie  theym  for  thaire  neglygens  and  defauts.  Hius 

Moyfes  hanged  the  princes  that  punylhed  not  thaire  fubjedes  whainie  they  hadde  offended. 

Thus  haue  Popes  punyfshed  Eniperours  and  Kinggis  when  thay  haue  myfrulyd  thaire 

fubjefts,  as  we  rede  in  Cronicles  of  olde  dais;  tor  thay  ought  to  correc'te  thaire  owne  | 
fubjeftes  whanne  thay  offended.  So  ought  the  Pope  to  eorrefte  tlieym  whanne  thay  offende; 

and  els  thaire  detautes  flialle  remayne  vnpunyfshed,  which  God  wold  not.  And  therfor  | 

Crifte  is  Kiiige  of  all  Kinges,  and  lord  of  all  the  worlde;  havynge  in  the  handes  of  the 

Pope  his  vicare,  both  fwerdes ;   for  which   he   is  called  [ie\  et  ̂ dcerdos,  and  compellith  all  i 

princes  as  well  fjiintuell,  as  temporell  to  come  to  his  gret  councelles.    By  which  matiers,  and        I 

by  many  moo   which   wolde   afke  grete  trait  of  tyme  yf  thay  finilde   be  fpecified,   it    nay 

vndoubtedly  appere  that  ther  is  now  noo  kingdome  in  the  Erthe,  of  Criften  men,  of  w'licli 
the  kinge  is  not  iubjecte,  alio  welle  in  temporaltes,  as  fpiritualtes,     Wherthrough  the  foi.ayd 

minor  is  now  clerely  proved  unpolhble,  and  therfor  it  may  not  be  tru. 
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Here  is  tlie 

Coiiieciiicnt 
of  tlie  lor- 

I'ayd  argu- 
ment dil- 

proved. 

f.  322  b. 

h'ortejcii.         '  , . 

And  fithcn  the  minor  of"  the  forfaid  argument  is  proved  impofiible  and  tharfor  vntruc, 
the  conclucion,  called  the  confecjuent,  is  not  neceHarye,  and  therfor  not  good  by  logyke, 

or  eny  other  faculte ;  wherthrough  it  maketh  no  nianer  profe  or  evydence  ayenlle  the 

right  of  iucceflion  of  women  in  kingdomes,  as  by  the  fiid  argument  was  intended.  And 

though  the  faid  minor  hadde  be  poiTible  and  true,  yet  the  confequent  tharof  wolde  haue 

made  no  good  argumente  ;  for  though  a  kynge  be  not  fubjeifte  to  any  man  in  temporaltes. 

yet  it  folowith  not  tharof  that  fuch  a  kinge  is  not  fubjede  to  any  man  Jiinplictter ;  quia 

arguetido  a  quo  adfimpliciter,  non  valet  argumeHtuiii. 

The  lerned 

man  holdylli 

hym  content. 

The  Lerned  Man. 

Then  faid  the  torfiid  lerned  man  in  this  wyfc,  Truly  Syr,  ye  have  nowe  declared 

thies  matieres  fo  openly  and  clerly  that  thcr  rcnuiyneth  no  matier  of  evydence  ayenlle  the 

Kinge  or  his  Roialmes  by  reafoune  of  the  jugement  yovcn  by  God  a  yenfte  woman,  v  ha  me 

he  faid  Eris  Jub  foteftate  v'lri  et  ipje  doniinahituy  tui,  which  was  the  moolle  fore  nia-ier 
ayenfire  the  inherytaimce  of  woman  in  kingdomes. 

Clarence 

f.  323. 

The  Lerned  Man. 

The  lyuere  But  Syr,  I  remembre  me  well  that  I  haue  redde  a  writinge  made  in  your  name  in  vhiche 

ue     ytie  doubtcd  whethir  that  Phelyppe  moder  to  Roo;er  fometyme  Erie  of  Marche,  of  vvhome heires  of  the     '  •'  '  '  a  1  ' 

duke  of  the  Kynge  is  defcended,  were  the  doughter  of  Syr  Lyonell  Duke  of  Clarence,  and  whedcr  the 

fame  Duke  had  any  iffue  thatovir  levid  him  or  no  ;  for  ye  fiid  that  ye  had  not  leen  nor  har  le 

of  any  man  that  hadd  k&n  any  recorde  provinge  that  the  faid  Philipp,  or  eny  of  hn-e  lieiri  s, 

or  that  other  perionne  hadde  euir  any  lyuere  in  the  Chauncerie,  or  otherwyfe,  of  any  lorde- 

(hippes  or  other  lyvelode  that  were  fomtyme  to  the  faid  duke  of  Clarence.  Natheleile  I 

mervell  not  grettly  of  youre  ignorance  tharin ;  tor  I  can  well  fiippoie  that  befor  v.our 

departinge  out  of  this  londe  ye  delt  not  moche  with  that  inheritaunce,  and  tharfor  made 

navir  fcrche  for  the  lyuerez  tharot.  And  while  ye  were  by  yonde  the  fee,  ye  miglit  not  fe 

eny  fuche  recorde.  But  Sir,  now  that  ye  beth  come  hider  ye  may  with  oute  difficulte 

fe  recordes,  proving  fuch  liuerez  made  alfo  well  to  the  faid  Phillip,  as  to  diuerfe  of  hire  ill'ue, 
as  heires  to  the  forfaid  duke,  and  alfo  as  heires  to  the  docheiTe  his  wyfe  dame  Elizabeth 

moder  to  faid  Philippe,  as  here  after  ye  lliall  neuer  haue  iloute,  or  finde  difficidte  in  that 

matier.  Whervpone  the  fime  lerned  man  Ichevyd  vnto  the  fiid  l'"ortefcu,  a  copye  of 
an  accompte  made  in  the  Efcheker  in  the  dais  ot  Kinge  Edward  the  thirde  in  th  'S  v^ordes: 
In  compoto  Johannis  GreJJingham  EJcheatoris  Regis  in  Cumitatibus  Norfolci^e  et  Suffolci.e 

computatur  a  vigefimo  Jeptimo  die  hlovembris  anno  quadragefrnio  fecundo,  tifque  ad  annum  quad- 

ragefimum   otlavum,   de    aliquibus    exitibus   manertorum   de   IValjyngham  feu    CreJ'eham    qu,e 
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Leonellus  miper  Dux  Clarencice  defiinilus  tcnuit  per  legem  Angl'ue  poft  wortein  Elizabethce 

quofidam  i/xoris  fua'  de  rege  in  capite  ut  de  Jiereditate  Pliilipp.e  fil'ue  el  heredis  prediclorum 
Leonelli  el  Elizabelhce,  ficut  continetiir  tranjcripio  cujujditm  inquifilionis  el  exlenta;  :oram  diHo 

Rjcheatore  hide  aipta  fupcr  hunc  compotum  decimo-feptimo  die  OHobris  iviuo  qiiadngefiuw  tertio, 

quo  die  idem  Dux  obiil,  et  ditlus  Ejcheator  maneria  ilia  per  mortem  ipjius  Ducis  cepit  in 

matium  regis  uj'que  vigefimum  quartum  diem  Augujli  fequentis,  quo  die  ditla  Philippa  quam 
Edmundus  de  vwrtuo  mari  Comes  Marchiue  duxit  in  uxor  em  ̂ talem  Juam  Jufficienter  probavit, 

et  rex  cepit  fide  lit  a  tern  ipfius  comitis  regi  de  omnibus  Urris  et  tenement  is  qu<e  pra'diitus 
nuper  dux  tenuit  tarn  in  dominico  Jiio  ut  de  feodo,  quam  per  legem  Anglue  poft:  mortem 

prcedin.e  Elizabetha  quondam  uxoris  J'UiS,  matris  ipfius  Philippic  de  hereditate  ejufidem 
Philipp.e  debitatn,  et  eijdem  comiti  et  Philippce  omnes  terras  el  tenementa  predi^a  cum 

pertineutiis  reddidit,  ac  Rex  per  breve  Juum  datum  eodem  vigefiimo  quarto  die  Aug  ifti 

precipit  di5lo  Eficheatori  eijdem  comiti  et  Philipp^e  de  omnibus  terris  et  tenemenlis  predi  -lis 

plenam  Jeifiinam  habere  facere  non  R.   et  eel       By  whiche  recorde  it  clerely  apperith  that  the  ' 
forfayd  Philippe  was  doughter  and  iieire  to  the  forfaid  duke  of  Clarence,  and  to  EHzabeth 

hiswyte;  and  that  fche,  and  the  Erie  of  March  hire  houfbond  had  iiuere  in  the  Kings 

Chaunceric  of  all  the  landis  and  tenements  whiche  the  forfaid  duke  hekle  the  day  ot  his  deth 

in  his  demeane  as  of  fee  ;  and  alfo  of  all  thoo  iandes  and  tenements  which  he  held  by  the 

curtefy  of  Englonde  after  the  deth  of  the  forfayd  Dochefle.  And  ouir  this,  the  forfayd 

lerned  man  offered  to  hate  Oiewed  to  the  forfayd  Fortefcu  diuerfe  other  recordes  as  well  of  f-  ̂Q- 

the  Efcheker,  as  of  the  Chauncerie,  proving  all   the  premiffes  if  he  wold  haue  goten  with  , 

hym  into  the  fime  Courtes. 

Forteficu. 

Wherunto  Fortefcu,  I  pray  you.  Sir,  to  fhew  to  me  no  moo  records  of  this  matier.  For  ,  , 

this  fuffyfith  to  put  oute  of  my  mynde  alle  the  doute  that  I  hadde  in  this  matier.    For  fithen 

the  faid  Philippe  and  her  huibande  hadde  lyuere  as  heire  to  the  forfaid  duke  in  oone  Countee,  | 

it  may  not  be  douted  but  that  thay  hadd  lyke  Iiuere  in  euery  Countee  of  Englonde  wher  as 

the   faid   due   hadd   any  lyfelode.     And   thoughe   thay  hadde  not,  yet  it  apperith  that  thay  I 

ought  to  haue  hadde. 

The  Lerned  Man,  I 

Then  faid  the  lerned   man  in  this  wyfe,  Syr,  while  ye  were  in  Scotteland  ye  wrote  howe    f.  30  b. 

kinge   Henry  the  firft  hadde  iffue  a  doughter  wedded  to  the  Emperoure  of  Almayne,  b/  ' 
whome  flie  hadd   no  iffue  ;   but  after  his  deceafe  fhe  was  wedded  to  the  Erie  of  Angeou, 

and   had   iffue  by  him   a  fonne  afterward  called  Henry  fitz  Empreffe  ;  and  that  kinge  diede 

without  eny  other  iffue.    After  whofe  deth  this  londe  wold  not  fuffre  his  doughter  to  reygne 

I.  -  3  z 
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upon  hem,  by  caufe,  as  ye  fayd,  it  was  not  inheritable  by  woman  ;  and  by  the  fame  reafonne 

thay  wolde  not  fuffre  hire  fonne  to  be  thaire  kinge  by  title  of  her;  but  tliay  ehufe  thanne 

Stephen  Erie  of  Boloyne,  fuller  fonne  to  the  faid  kinge,  to  be  thai:e  kinge  ;  whieh  by  forcj 

ot  that  eleccion  was  made  and  emioynted  Kinge  of  F.nglonde,  and  i'o  reigned  more  thanne 
eighteen  yere.  And  after  that,  whanne  the  fonnes  whiche  the  laid  Kinge  Stephen  hadde 

were  dede,  accorde  toke  bitwene  him  and  Henry  fitz  KmpreHe  that  the  fame  Henry  fhuld 

after  his  decefe  have  the  kingdome  of  England  to  him,  and  to  his  heires  males,  for 

euermore  ;  of  whiche  eliate  he  was  thanne  made  fure  by  audorite  of  parliament,  by  which 

title  he  and  his  illue  hath  reyned  in  this  land  alle  waye  fethenne.  Syr,  me  femythe  whanne 

ye  wrote  this  ye  knewe  not  well  the  Chronicles  that  beth  wryten  of  Kinge  Stephen,  and  of 

Henry  fitz  r.mprelVe.  I''or  certaynly  Kinge  Stephen  come  not  to  this  londe  by  eleccion. 

Nor  Heni-y  fitz  b.mprefl'e  was  entitled  tharin  by  audoryte  of  parlanient.  Wherfor  fithea 
ye  be  now  in  this  londe,  where  ye  may  ferche  and  find  the  trouthe  therot^  which  ye  knew 

not  then,  me  thitiketh  it  were  for  you  nowe  to  make  fuche  ferche,  and  thanne  to  declare  by 

your  wrytinge  the  clerneflc;  and  trouthe  ot  this  niatier ;  for  els  the  Kings  title,  as  well  to 

this  londe,  as  to  his  Roialme  of  Fraunce,  might  be  dyfFamed  and  hurte  by  coloure  of  our 

fayde  wrytinge,  which  I  knowe  well  ye  wolde  not  wer  fo  in  any  wyfl'e. 

Fortejcu. 

f.  224  b.  I  thanke"you  my  frende,  for  your  counceyll.      But  yet  truly  I  haue  done  alle  redy  as  ye 

The  terche       ,iow  aduyfe  mc.      And  therfore  I  ihalle  fchewe  vnto  you   in  articles,  what  1  haue  founcc  in 

ing  the  for-      fondrye  Cronicles  of  th.  matier.     I'yrfle  I  find  m  a  Cronicle  written  by  a  worfliipfLdl  cl.irke 

(ayd  maticr.      called  Radulphus  de  Duceto  lumtyme  Deane   of  Pawles,  how  vndyr  the  ycre  of  ou  •  L'tde 

one  thoufand  one   hundred  and   thirty -five,  he  writeth  thele  wordes,'  Rex  Anglor   Henry cus 

cum  regnajfet  anuis  triginta  quinque,  quatuor   etiam  me>ijlhus,  decejjit  apud  SanBus  Dion'^fium ' 

in   Silua   Leonuni,  et  in  Anglia  Jepiiltus  eft  apud  Radinguiii.'     Hugo  Bygod  Senejcalluni  regis 

■veniens    in    Angliam,  coram    Archiepifcopo   Cantuarienfi  Jacramento  probauit    quod   duni  Rex 

Henricus  ageret  in  extremis,  ortis  quihufdam  inimiciis  inter  ipj'um  et  imperatricem,  ipjam  ex 
heredauit,  et  Stephanuni   BuloiUce  Comitem  heredon   inftituit.      IViUiehnus  Cantuarienjis  ̂ ■)itmis 

credulus   verbis   Sentfai/Ii,   Ste/duiniim   Moritonii  '   Comitem  conj'ecrauit  in   Regent  rpud  Weft- 
monafterium.       By    whiche  wortles   it   apperith     that    Kinge  Stephen   was    made    Kinge    of 

Englande,  and  the  Empreffe  put  from  that  aftate  oonely  by  the  reporte  of  tin;  Stewarde  of 

the  Kings  Houfe,  to  whiche  the  Archebiishope  gave  to  halty  credence.      Whi  rthorough  it 

apperith  that  the  fame   Kinge  Stephen  was  not  cholen  to  be  Kinge  of   Englon  le,  as  is  con- 

teyned  in  the  forfayd  wrytinge  made  m  Scotelanei. 

'  Twyfden,  Decern  Scriptores.  '^   St.  Denis  Ic  Formeiu  in  Noniiaiuly. 

^   Reading.  ■*  Moretoil  in  Normmuiy,  ol' \shii.li  Stepiieii  was  count. 
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Fortefcu. 

Item   I  fiiide  in  the  fame  Crom'cle  howe  that  in  the  yere  of  our  lordc  onr  thouf;ini.l  one    Amjilur 
hundred  and  fifty-two,  Menry  fitz  iMnpreOc  cntred  into  this  londe  wherof  the  fful  eronitles 

wrytyth  under  thees  wordes  llcnricus  dux  Normannonimintrauil  AnyJiiDn  hi  uhuiii  valula  tnjra 

ouiavas   Epiphanie,    Cajlelhtm  de  Malmejbiiry  oh/edit,  et   mllitcs  iiiliis   ubfi-[Jos  ad  dcdiciinieni 

coegit.      Eujlachius  filius  Regis  mortiius  cjl.      By  which  it  apperith  that  in  the  lyffe  of  Kinge    '•  .*-5- 

Stephen,    and    by   fore  any    accorde   made   with   him,    1  lenry   fitz   Emprefle    claymed    this 

londe  in  his  owne  right  as  inherytor  tharoff;   for  at  the  tyme  of  his   entre  he  hadd  non 
othere  tharto. 

Fortejcu. 

Item  in  the  yere  of  oure  lorde  one  thoufand  one  hundred  and  fifty-three  tie  faid  Item  anoilier 

Cronicler'  writeth  in  this  wyfe  Eueiiit  qiiud  iiii)!ime  credcbatur,  diffcvicio  regui  non  dirimitiir  in 

gladio.  Partibus  euocatis  h'lnc  et  inde  tranjaccio  celebrata  eft  ;  diligencia  internenit  Archiepijcopi 

Cantuarienfis  et  aiitloritas  plurium  operata  eft :  IFintonieufis  Epijcopi  profuit  J'olicitudo : 
coepi/coporum  ajfenfiis  non  defuit ;  defuit  procerum  et  co-nciliiim  et  co>ifenfus.  Et  ut  noftri 
majores  videantur  a  legibus  aliquid  accepijfe^  novi  aliquid  a  legibus  Jumpferunt.  Ducemfi  quidetn 

Normannorum  Rex  in  filium  arrogavit  et  in  eiim  jus  Juum  tranftulit,  -et  poteftatem  fibi  coad- 

junxent,  regi^  dignitatis  J'olam  ymaginem  referravit.  Et  Ji  profeticiim  illiid  attenderis,  jam  Je 
indiiit  genitore,  jam  ducem  arrogavit  in  filium  :  In  participem  regni  et  poft  modum  JucceJJorum 

iiniverfi  ducem  recipient :  In  rege  ducem  et  in  duce  regem  finguli  venerabuntur.  By  this 

Cronicle  it  apperith  that  the  accorde  made  betwene  Kinge  Stephen,  and  Henry  fitz  Emprefle 

was  a  priuat  peas,  and  covenant  made  betwene  hem  by  the  meanys  of  fpirituell  men  for  the 

terme  of  the  lyff"e  ot  Kinge  Stephen,  and  toke  no  longer  any  effedte,  for  it  was  made  by 
none  auiftorite  of  parlyment  ;  as  it  exprefleiy  apperith,  by  the  fame  Cronicle,  vndir  thees 

wordes.  Epijcoporum  ajfenjus  non  defuit,  defuit  procerum.  et  confiUum  et  conjenjus.  What 

wordis  may  more  clerly  fhewe  that  it  was  not  made  by  audorite  of  parliament  than  doon 

thies  wordes  that  feyn  there  lacked  to  this  acconle  the  councell  and  afl'ent  of  the  nobles 
temporals  of  the  londe  ? 

5  b. 

Fortefcu.  j- 

Item  in   an   other   Cronicle    wrytten    under   the   yere   of  oure  lorde  one  thoufand    one    Another 

hundred  and  fifty-two  is  conteyned  thus,  Stephanus  Rex  Anglorum   et    Henricus  dux  Nor-    *^'<^""^'' 

mannorum  cognatus  ejus,  oBo  Idus  nouemhris  Jufticid  de  celo  projpiciente,  concordati  funt  Ii'jl 
modo.     Rex  prius  recognouit   in   co)iuentu  Epifcoporum    et  comitum   et    relinquorum  optimaium 

'  Twyldcn,  Decern  Sirijjtoreb.  i 
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hereditarium  jus  quod  dux  Uenricus  hahelat  in  Regno  Anglite,  et  dux  benigni  concejfit  vt  rex 

tola  vita  fun  Ji  vellet  reinium  te>ierct.  And  in  lyke  fournie  is  wrytten  the  fame  yere,  quaji 

de  verba  in  verhum,  in  the  (Jronicle  Mores  Hyftoriarum.  By  which  it  exprefTely  apperith 

that  Kinge  Stephen  know  leiiged  that  Henry  fitz  Kmpretli.'  which  was  thoo  entied  into 

Englondc,  hadd  right  to  the  faid  londe  as  his  inherytaunce  ;  and  that  after  tliat  accorde,  the 

faid  King  Stephen  had  no  right  tharin  but  by  the  graunte  (f  I  lenry  fitz  Empreffe. 

Tlie  Lerned  Man. 

The  trt;(R.'  Whervpon  the  forfaid  lerned  man  than  fayd  in  this  maner.     Faithfully  Syr,  me  thinketh 

tnyii'iTom-       '■'^^'-   ̂ ^   ̂̂ '"^"-"^   '•''^"'^   S'^°^'   '^"^^   efl-eduell   diligence  in  the  ferch  of  the  Cronicles.      Wliich  be 
i-'l^-^-  right  playne,  and   prouen  clerly  that  Kinge  Stephen  was   neuer  chofen   by  tl  e   londe  to  be 

kinge  tharof;  and  alio  that  Henry  iitz  EmprelTe  was  Kinge  tharof  of  his  owne  inhery- 

taunce, as  fonne  and  heire  to  the  Empreffe  doughter  to  Kinge  Henry  the  fyrfte;  and  that 

he  cam  not  to  this  londe  by  title  of  eleccion,  or  by  auiflorite  of  parlyament,  as  was  fuppofid 

by  the  torfayd  wrytinge  made  in  Scoteland.  Wherthorough  than  it  openly  apperith  that  1  e 

had  right  tharin  by  his  moder,  wliiche  right  he  enjoyed  all  his  lyfe,  and  fo  haue  done  al  h  s 

f  J26.  childer   fithen.      And    by   the   fame    reafoune   Roger  fometyme  Erie   of  Marche,   foni  e  tJ 

Philippe  douglitcr  to  the  fayd  Duke  of  Clarence,  elder  brother  to  prynce  Edward,  fadjr  to 

K  inge  Richardc  ought  to  haue  liadd  this  Roialme  as  next  heire  to  Kinge  Riciiarde.  By  w  hich 

confideracione  Kinge  Richard  made  the  fame  Erie  of  Marche  to  be  proclaymed  in  parlya- 

ment his  heyre  apparent,  beynge  ther  tho  prefent  the  Duke  of  Lancafter,  and  his  fonne  the 

Erie  of  Derby,  whiche  after  the  dethe  of  King  Richarde  reygned  as  Kinge  ot  Englom.  e 

callyd  Kinge  Henry  the  fourth.  Which  right  to  the  Crowne  is  defcended  from  the  fayd 

Roger  fometyme  Erie  of  JVIarche,  to  the  Kinge  our  fouerayne  lorde,  as  to  his  Cofynne  and 

heire,  that  is  to  faynge  fonne  to  Rycharde,  fonne  to  Anne,  daughter  ot  the  iame  Rogere  Hrle 

ot  iVIarche  ;  as  is  in  an  article  before  fpecially  declared.  And  by  lyke  tytle,  defcent,  and 

right,  our  fayd  fouerainge  lorde  ought  to  haue  the  Roialme  of  b'raunce  by  KabcU  moder  to 

Kinge  Edwarde  the  thirde  doughter  atid  heire  to  the  Kinge  of  b'raimce.  ■  . 

The  Lerned  Man. 

Nowe  truly  Syr,  I  am  gladd  that  I  haue  comenyd  with  you  uppon  all  thes  m;  tiers.  For 

how  fo  be  it  that  when  ye  wrote  them  ye  intended  that  thay  fluiKl  haue  been  tore  agavne 

the  Kings  title  by  which  he  tho  claymed,  and  now  hath  this  londe,  and  fo  thay  fo\  'ndyd,  and 
wer  to  taken  of  many  men,  God  knowyth  ;  yet  nowe,  biyflcd  be  God,  thay  be  turned  to  a 

contrarie  entent  and  efTefle,  for  thay  have  caufvd  alle  your  forfayd  declaracions.  By  whiche 

the  faid  title  is  now  fo  clere  and  oppenne  that  ther  remayncth  to  theym  that  w)-li  ftryve 

therwith,  nether  matier  nor  coloure  to  do  fo.      And  vereU'  ye  be  worthy  grete  thanke  \ox 
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that  ye  haue  thus  phnely  fayd  in  thies  matiers,  not  fpariiige  your  ovvne  oppynions  whiche 

ye  helde,  while  yc  ware  a  parcyallc  man;  but  preferring  right  a  howc  wylle,  and  allc 

efFedlions.  And  where  as  late  ye  drad  that  fuch  maner  of  delynge  might  luirre  your  fame, 

truly  Sir,  it  may  not  do  fo,  for  ye  haue  in  no  thinge  fityd  nay  to  fuch  thinges  as  ye  verely 

knewe  ;  but  in  many  things  which  ye  proucd  by  arguments  ye  haue  now  dyfprouyd  by 

gretter  reafons.  And  many  things  which  ye  wrote  by  intormacions  wenynge  thay  hadd  bene 

fuch  as  ye  were  tho  informed,  ye  have  fethen  knowen  by  grete  Euydences  and  Cronicles 

that  thay  were  not  fuch  ;  which  ye  nowe  knowledge  as  ye  ought  to  do.  b'or  els  ye  hadd 
doone  a  yen  right ;   which  me  thynketh  ye  be  not  fo  difpoled  to  doo. 
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the h|^<;j0^HESE    verfes  are   preferved    amongll:   the    RawHiifon   iiianulcript; 

r&oJ^    Bodleian  Library,  and  have   not   been  before  printed.      The  ori^iial  MS. 

'!»r;p:^y    is  in  a  very  old   handwriting,  and   is  headed,  in   more  modern  characters, 
k^-^    "  Legal   advice  to  purchafers   of  land,  fccundum    Fortcfcue."      They  are 

3:*~^^§is=^    here  given   from    a   copy  taken  dirertly  from   the   original,   through   the 
kindnefs  of  the  Librarian,  the  l^ev.  H.  O.  Coxe. 

Hie  incepit  quod  Jam  Breve  utile  J'eciDtdum  Fortefeu} 

Who  will  beware  in  purchafing 

Confider  the  poyntis  that  byn  following  : 
Firft  fee  that  the  lond  bee  cleere  in  title  of  the  leller 

See  that  he  not  in  prilon  bee, 

And  that  he  bee  in  good  minde  and  memory  ; 

And  that  hit  lland  not  in  no  danger, 

And  of  no  woman's  endower  ; 
See  whether  the  tenure  be  bond  or  tree, 

And  have  reles  of  every  fefFe  ; 

See  that  the  feller  be  of  age, 

And  that  hit  lye  in  noe  morgage  ; 

Loke  yef  a  taile  therot  may  be  found. 
And  whether  it  ftand  in  Itatutes  bond ; 

Confider  what  fervice  longeth  thereto. 

And  what  quyte  rent  prelent  mull;  goo  ; 

And  if  hit  meoue  of  weddid  woman, 

Thenke  on  couert  de  Baron  then  ; 

From  RawlinfLm  MSS.  ( IJodlcian),  H.  cclh. 
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And  yef  thou  might  in  any  wyfc 
Make  the  charter  with  waramit  tys, 
To  their  heires  and  afllgnes  alfo, 

This  fliall  a  wife  purchaicr  doo. 

In  iifteen  yeeres  yef  thou  wyfe  be, 
Thou  fhalt  agayn  thy  money  lee. 





THE    COMODYTES    OF    ENGLOND, 

SIR     JOHN     FORTES  CUE,    Knyght. 

4  A 





HIS  piece,  now  for  the  firit  time  printed,  is  copied  from  ;i  MS.  in  the 

Laud  Collection  at  the  Bodleian  Library,  of  a  date  nearly,  if  not  alto- 
gether, as  early  as  the  time  of  the  author,  who  mutl:  have  written  it  before 

the  year  1451;  tor  the  province  of  Guienne  ceafcd  to  belontr  to  the 

Englifh  in  that  year. 

Some  perfons  have  doubted  whether  it  can  be  afcribed  to  Chancellor  I'ortefcue.  It  is. 

however,  generally  attributed  to  him  ;  and  the  language  in  which  the  excellence  of  tlie 

produdions  of  England  is  extolled,  the  eafc  and  comfort  of  the  common  people,  and  the 

wealth  of  the  Church  dwelt  upon,  fo  much  refembles  that  of  paflliges  in  "  De  Laudibus"  and 

"  De  Dominio,"  that  I  have  little  doubt  of  its  origin.  It  does  not  appear,  however,  to  have 
been  prepared  for  publication  ;  many  fentences  being  imperfedly  arranged,  as  if  written 

haftily,  and  without  revifion. 

It  is  included  in  the  fame  volume  with  the  MS.  of  Fortefcue's  "  De  Dominio  Regali  et 

Politico"  before  mentioned,  being  placed  after  that  treatife.  At  the  foot  of  the  firil;  page 
of  the  thin  folio  is  writteri.  Liber  Gulidmi  Laud  Archiefi  Cantuar.  et  Cancellani  Vniver- 

Jitatis  Oxon.  1633. 





THESE    BE    THE    COMODYTES    OF    ENGLOND. 

'■■  '"^l^^fj^^f  FYRST  Englond  hath  three  Ryverfc  with  in  hym   felffe  comynge  owtc  ot 

'\[^^^T^  th^  See  in  to  the  myddes  of  the  londe,  whereby  the  fliyppes  of  all  maner 
W^yi^^T  charge,  of  all  maner  natyons,   may   convey   and  feylle  to   in  the  gretefte 

cytes  of  the  lond,  both  ebbe  and  flodde  with  all  manner  marchandyes. 

I.   The  fyrll:  Ryver  ys  callyd   Humber,  that  comyth  to  Yorke  and 

fo  forth  uppe  into  the  contrey. 

'2.   The  fecond  Ryver  ys  called  Temys,  whych  comyth  uppe   to   London  and  fo  forth 
into  the  contrey. 

3.   The  thyrde  Ryver  is  callyd  Saverne  which  comyth  to   Bryllowe  and  fo  fo.th  into 
the  contrey. 

2.   Secondly,      linglond  ys   induyd    and    honouryd    with    many    goode   harbouers,   and 

goode  roodys,  and  goode  covertts ;   that  ys  to  undyrftand   from   the   New  Callell   upe  unto 

the  Ryver  of  Saverne. 

The  fyrfle  ys  Tynmouth  huvyn,  the  feconde  ys  Hartylpole  havyn,  the  third  Wythby 

havyn,  the  4"'  Scarborough,  the  5"'  Kfleynborough,  the  6"'  Humbur,  the  7"'  Lynne,  the 

8"'  Deepes/  the  9'"  Eley,  the  10"'  Yearmouth,  the  i  1"'  Kyrkeley  Roode,'  the  1  2"'  Downenych 

havyn,  the  13"'  Orforde  havyn,  tlie  14"'  Orwell  havyn,  the  i  5"' Thanet  ouer  Temys  Mouth, 

the  16"'  Sanwych  havyn,  the  17"'  Downys,  the  18"'  Dover,  the  19"'  Lewys,  the  20"' Camber,'' 

the  21"  Wynchelfe,  the  22'"'  Rye,  the  23"'  Appolder,'  the  24"  Pevenfey,  the  25"'  Bi  rne, 

the  26"'  Seforde,  the  27"'  Deende,'  the  28"'  Havent.  .  ^  , 

'  Deeping  on  the  Welland,  in  Lincoinfhire.      •  ''■  This  muft  be  the  luirbour  oCKirkly,  mar  Loueftol't. 
^   Camber  between  VVmchellea  and  Rye,  v«W  only  a  ruined  caftle,  and  no  loIi^.  r  w.dhed  by  the  lea. 

*  Aijpledoie  on  the  Rother,  in  Kent. 

*  Piobably  meant  for  Weft  Deane,  on  tiie  Cuckmere,  near  Seaford,  Sudex. 
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Here  folowyth  the  goode  h;ivyns  within  the  Ille  of  Whyght.  Fyrft,  the  whych  ys  the 

■29"'  havyii  of  Englond,  that  ys  to  wet  Porttfniouth,  the  jo"'  Gofporte,  the  3  r'  I'ortchefter, 
the  J2'"'  ]Iamelle  Ryee,  the  jj'^  Hamelle  the  Moole,'  and  all  t.ie  holle  Ryver  up  to 
Hampton  the  whyche  is  the  34"'  havyn,  the  35'"  ys  Leymyngton,  the  36"'  Polle  havyii,  the 

37'"  Weymouthe,  the  38"'  Exmoth,  the  i,c^'^'  Dertniouthe,  the  40"'  PJymouthe,  the 

41''  Ffowe,  the  42'"'  I''ah:]outh,  the  43"^  Bryge  Watter,  the  44"'  the  hole  ryver  of  Saverne. 
And  there  be  many  other  goode  havyns  that  I  have  not  liamed,  and  there  be  many  other 

goode  havyns  in  the  colT;  of  Walys,  as  Tynby  the  whych  ys  the  45'"  haven  of  Englond, 

the  46"'  MyUorde,  the  47"'  Cayrdefe,  and  many  oon  moo.      The  48"'  Briftowe. 
Her  aker  ye  fhall  undyrfland  how  the  dyvers  cofts  of  Englond  by  the  lee  fyde  abuttyth 

agenil;  the  cofts  of  other  hinds  on  the  other  fyde  of  the  fee. 

Fyrlt  Fleynborough  Hed,  which  is  now  callyd  Brytlynton  Hed  in  forke  fchyre, 
abuttyth  evyn  agenft  Stauorn  in  Freflond  on  that  other  fyde  the  fee. 

Yearmouth  in  Norfolk  abuttyth  agenft  the  iVIafe  in  Holland.  Horforde  Neffe  with  the 

brede'^  of  the  Teymys  mouth,  the  whyche  ys  more  than  fixty  mylle  of  brede,  and  ther 
aflemlynge  the  North  ftreme,  and  the  South  ftreme  to  gyder,  abuttyth  agenft  Seland  ai  d 
Flaundyrs. 

Dover  abuttyth  agenfte  Caleyfe. 

Wynchelfea  unto  Beauchyfe  abuttyth  agenft  Caleys  and  Seynt  Valeryx. 

The  Baye  of  Arondell  abuttyth  agenft  Deepe. 

The  Hand  of  Wyght  abuttyth  agenft  Harflete. 

Portland  abuttyth  agenft  Schyrboroughe. 

Dertmouth  abuttyth  agenft  Seynt  Malous.  ; 

Seynt  Myghelles  iVlownte  in  Cornwaylle  agenfte  Ufshente  in  Bretany. 

Weft  from  Seynt  Mychells  Mounte  unto  the  Ryver  of  Saverne  in  the  coofteof  Englond 

abuttyth  agenft  the  Spaynyfsh  See. 

Weft  from  Brydlyngton  Hed  in  Yorke  fchyre  in  the  cooft  of  Englond  abuttyth  ageijift 
the  North  See  in  Norway. 

Weft  from  Severne  to  the  New  Caftell  in  the  coft  of  Englond  abuttyth  agenft  Walvs 
and  Skotland. 

And  thus  longe  ys  the  coofte  of  Englonde  on  the  oon  fvde  of  hym  by  fee. — As  hyt  ys 

from  Brydlyngton  Hed  in  Yorke  fchyre,  unto  Seynt  iVIyghelle  Mounte  in  Corntwaylle,  as 

hyt  ys  from  Stauorne  in  Fryflande,  unto  Ufshente  in  Bretany. 

This  aboute  the  fhyres  in  thys  fyde  ot  the  lee  in  the  Reame  of  Englond,  that  abuttyth 

agenft  the  fchyrys  of  Duche  tong  and  l-'rench  tong  on  that  other  fyde  of  the  fee. — 

Thtfc  two  [jlaccs  iire  on  the  llamble,  uliich  joiiib  Soutliampton  Water.  -  i.  e.  breadth. 
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Yorke  Schyre,  Lyncolne  Schyre,  and  Northfolke,  abuttyth  agenft  all  Fryflond,  and 
Holland. 

Suffoike,  and  Eflexe,  with  the  brcdc  of  the  Temys  mowthe,  abuttyth  agcnfl:  all  Seland 

and  Mandyrs. 

Kentt,  and  Suflexe,  abuttyth  agenft  all  Picardy. 

Hamfliyre,  Dorfctfliyre,  and  Whyllbire,  abuttyth  agenft  all  Normandy. 

Devynfhyre  and  Cornvvaylle  abuttyth  agenft  all  Bretany  from  Malouc. 

And  the  cooft  of  France  is  no  longer  by  the  narow  fee  cooft  than  from  Calyce  in 

Pycardy  unto  Seynt  Malous  in  Bretany  ;  whyche  from  the  ferlond  of  Tenytt  in  Kent  ond 

longe  the  cooft  of  the  narow  fee,  Sowfex,  Hamftiire,  Dorflettfliire,  and  Whylftiyre,  unto 

Dertmouth  in  Devynftiire,  been  as  long  by  the  narow  fee  coft  as  all  the  cooft  ot  France  ys 

by  the  narrow  fee  coolt. 

And  on  the  other  fyde  of  Bretayn  the  cooft  of  France  hath  his  length  longer,  be  the 

lengthe  of  all  the  foreft  Gearde/  and  the  contrey  Petowe,  unto  our  centre  of  Gyan,  and 

of  Gafcowyn  ;  whiche  bothe  two  contreys  longythe  to  oure  Soverayne  Lorde  Kynge  ot 

Ynglonde  on  that  other  fyde  the  Sec. 

And  to  all  FVance  longythe  but  fix  goode  havyns  in  the  Narow  See.  Over  the  other 

fide  of  Bretayn  longythe  no  havyn  to  liym  but  only  Rochell.  And  that  thefe  havens  ot 

FVance  had  never  yett  noo  navy  of  oowyn  fchyppys,  nor  never  ftiall  have  but  hyt  be  a  tewe 

fchyppys  of  wer,  that  may  doo  us  noo  harme  grete  by  the  fee. 

And  wee  a  geanwarde  may  doo  them  but  lytyll  harme  by  the  fee,  for  they  have  but 

lytyll  goode  [which]  they  adventure  unto  ony  contrey. 
And  therfore  almaner  Nations  maye  have  full  knowlege  of  the  Reame  of  Ynghnd  by 

the  Botayles;-  jyke  as  hyt  ys  reherfyd  afore  that  Ynglond  ys  no  lytyll  londe  but  a  fub- 
ftauncyall  londe,  when  it  abuttythe  agenft  fo  many  londes  of  Duche  tonge,  Frenche  tonge, 

and  Bretayn  tonge  alfo. 

3.  The  third  comodyte  of  this  londe  ys  that  the  grounde  therof  ys  foo  goode  and 

comodyous  to  the  ftiepe,  that  beren  foo  goode  woll  and  ys  foo  plentyous  therof  that  all  the 

merchands  of  two  londs  may  not  by  that  one  merchandyz. 

4.  The  fourth  comodyte  that  the  coniones  have  with  in  hem  ys  wolleyn  clothe  redv 

made  at  all  tymys  to  ferve  the  merchaunts  of  ony  two  kyngdomys  Cryftenye  or  hethynnye. 

5.  The  fifth  comodyte  ys  the  grete  plente  ores  of  tyn,  led  and  fee  cole,  tyn  and  led. 

6.  The  fixth  comodyte  ys  the  gretteft  trefoure  of  the  worlde,  and  ys  moft  pie  nte 

therof,  that  ys  golde  ore  and  fylver  ore,  wherof  we  have  the  worthyeft  paymente  pail}  nge 

ony  lond  cryltyn  or  hethen. 

Perhaps  this  is  for  Guerande,  on  the  fouth  part  of  the  coafl  of  Brittany.      Petowe,  i.e.  Poitou. 

i.  e.  Abuttals,  an  old  uorJ  for  boundaries,  or  frontiers. 
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7.  The  feventh  comodyte  ys  that  the  comune  peple  of  thys  londe  are  the  befte  fedde, 

and  alfo  the  bed  cledde  of  any  natyon  cryllyn  or  hethen. 

And  alfo  many  other  comodyteys  that  1  have  not  reherfyd,  as  iron  and  falte,  hony  and 

waxe,  refonable  inowghe.  And  foo  of  all  other  comodyteys  that  are  in  all  cryften  londys 

God  hathe  fentt  us  parte  in  thys  rcame  growynge  for  the  mooft  fiibltaiince ;  fave  only  wyne 

and  oylle,  tor  the  whyche  (iod  hathe  fent  us  agenwarde  ryght  goode  ale  and  myghty  drynke 

for  the  comune  people.  And  thereto  more  plenty  of  fyfhe  and  flefhe  than  to  any  contrey 
of  the  worlde. 

As  towchynge  the  worfhyppe  of  thys  londe,  the  whiche  appendyn  to  Holy  Chyrche,  be 

the  two  Unyvcrfyteys  at  Oxforde  and  Cambryge,  the  whiche  ther  ys  noo  man  that 

travaylythe  that  knowthe  two  fo  goode  Unniverfytes  in  00  lande,  where  dodors  of  dyvynyte 

with  all  other  clergy  fcyence,  that  beyn  fo  well  red  and  tawght  as  they  are  in  t  lys  londe,  and 

Goddes  fervyes  fo  worthyly,  devynly,  and  devotly  feyd,  and  chaftyte  in  lyvynge  paflynge 

ony  other  londe ;  and  the  VVorthynes  and  Ryches  of  oure  Arfbyfshoppys  and  Byfshoppys  ; 

and  grete  Abbeys  are  indowyd  here  in  thys  londe,  and  every  preyft  fyngynge  with  chaleys 

of  fylver,  and  with  noo  lede  nor  tyn  as  they  do  in  other  places. 

And  all  the  Holy  Martyrs,  confefTors,  and  vyrgyns  that  are  in  thys  londe  fcrynys  ai  d 

odyr  Images,  as  oure  Lady  Seyntt  Mary,  they  are  more  rycher  of  golde,  preOyous  ftonys, 

and  Jewells  than  ony  other  londe. 

And  as  towchynge  the  grete  worthynes  of  thys  Reame  the  whiche  appendyn  to  all 

teinporall  Lordefhyppe,  theyfe  dyverfe  londys  and  Lordefliyppes  in  dyverfe  Regyons  be 

undyr  oure  lege  lorde  the  Kynges  obeyfance.  As  Inglond  Walys  and  Cornewaylle  as  01  e 

londe,  and  three  dyverle  langage.  Irelond  another  londe  and  a  nother  langage.  Bafl  oni' 
a  grete  Lordfhyppe  and  the  fifth  langage.  Gyen  and  myche  of  the  reame  of  France  the 

fourth  londe  and  the  fixth  langage.         .  . 

Why  the  Merchanntts  of  all  Cryften  Natyons  mod  reparen  with  her  fhyppys  and  mer- 

chandyfe  to  Slufe  in  Flaundyrs  for  to  uttur  them  in  that  londe,  rather  than  to  any  other  place 

on  the  other  fyde  of  the  See,  I  fhall  reherfe  you. 

Ffor  the  Merchanntts  of  the  Northe  Wefte  Contrey  as  of  Norwaye,  Denmarke,  Sowdie 

Prufe,  and  all  the  Merchantts  Eftlynge,'''  and  of  Lowe  Dowche  londe,  hyt  were  to  fterre  for 

theym  to  feke  hem  in  the  Sowtheefte  contrey,  as  almaner  Lumbardds,  C'atoloynys, 

Spaynardds,  and  Portyngalers,  Galycyans,  Biilccrs,  Bafkones,  Chavers,^  and  Bretoners,  for 
fuche  merchandyfe  as  they  have  nede  of;   but  for  as  mocheas  Slufe  in  Flandyrs  y:    myd  wey 

'   Bafkone,  i.e.  Vafconia,  Gafcon)'.     Bafliones,  further  on,  are  Gafcons. 

'^  The  inhabitants  of  the  Hanle-lowns  were  called  Eafterlings. 

^  Probably  for  Chaffers,  i.  e.  Merchaiitb.  ' 
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betwene  bothe,  and  thereto  a  goode  havon,  and  all  maiier  of  merchandyfe  may  better  be 

carycd  thenfe  by  londe  and  by  watyr  than  from  ony  phice  on  that  other  fyde  of  the  fee  ;  that 

ys  the  grete  caufe  that  the  merchannts  of  all  Cryllen  Natyons  makyn  to  Siufe  in  b'landers 
there  grete  repayre. 

And  what  merchandyfe  and  rychefe  come  thydyr  and  in  to  all  other  londs  ovvte  of  the 

Northe  eft  Contrey  be  all  Merchanndes  of  the  londe,  vvhiche  lond  fpekyn  all  maner  Duche 

tonge,  hycr  I3o\vche,  and  lower  Duche,  and  no  other  langage  amonge  them  ;  forfothe  they 

brynge  grete  Merchandyfe,  as  i  Hony,  2  Herynges,  3  Stokefyfshe,  4  Saltefyfshe,  5  Samon, 

6  Sake,  7  Ele,  8  Sturgyon,  9  grete  plente  of  Lynnyn-clothe,  10  Ofmond,'  11  Yron,  12  all 

maner  Copprue,  13  Bale-fle5i6,  i4myche  Wexe,  1  5  Pyche,  and  16  Tarre,  17  Borde,  grete  plente 

ot  18  Corne,  and  19  Mele,  20  grete  Maftes  for  ichyppys,  21  Bowftanys,''  22  Spereftanys, 

23'  Grey  werke,  24^  Rede  werke,  and  all  maner  of  25  Peltry,  and  26^  all  maner  of  Latry,  27 

Rynylshe  Wyne,  28  Stele,  and  29  Swerdes,  1,0'  Tynglards,  all  maner  of  3  i  Glas,  32  I'oode 
Woode,  2,2i  Haburdalshewaye,  and  many  other  merchandyfe  dyvers  alfo. 

And  what  Merchandyfe  cummyth  owte  of  the  Sowtlie  eft  Contrey  by  the  Merchanntes 

of  Venys,  Gene,  Catelonys,  Florentynes,  Valentynes  (?),  and  be  almanei-  merchanntes  Lum- 
bardde,  the  whiche  merchannttes  Lumbard  have  but  lyttyll  merchandyfe  growinge  within 

them  felffe,  but  aryn*  and  levyn  as  merchannts  betwene  Cryften  men  and  hethen  men,  that 
fechythe  by  her  grete  aventure  hethyn  goodes  and  uttur  them  among  us  Cryllen  men,  and 

owre  goodes  Cryftyn  utter  they  amonge  the  hethyn  men.  b'orfothe  they  brynge  grete 
Merchandyfe,  and  that  be  thefe  :  They  brynge  all  maner  of  Sp}cys,  as  i  Peper,  2  Grynys,^ 

3  Clowys,  4  Gyngyr,  5  Mafes,  6  Synamon,  7  Saffron,  8  Canell,  9  Galyngall,"  10  Ambergrys,' 
II  Notmugges,  12  Dregs  dyvers,  13  Rumney,  14  Malmefey,  15  Greke  Tyre,  i()  Mufta- 

dell,  17  Almond,  18  Date,  19  Fygge,  20  ReylTynges,  21  Refyns  of  Coranne,  22  Sugyr, 

23  bale  Woode,  24  Cotton,  25  Alome  Roche,  26  Alome  Soyle,  27  (^uickfilver,  28  Brym-  1 

ftone,  29  Cordes,  30  Clothes  of  Gold,  31  Clothes  of  Sylver,  32  Velvet,  2i  Damaft^e,  34 

Satteyn,  3^  Golde  onwrought,  36  Sylver  onwrought,  37  Saltpeter,  38  Oyle,  39  Perlys,  40  | 

Coral],  41  Prefyous  Stonys,  and  alfo  many  other  dyvers  dregs  and  fpyce  that  belongyth  both 

to  grocers  and  to  potycarys,  with  many  other  dyverfe  merchandyfes.  And  lytyll  have  thev  I 

of  ther  owne  growynge  but  that  they  fell  in  hethynes. 

And  owte  of  the  kynges   londe  of  Spayne  cummythe  goode   dyght"  merchandyfe,  as 

owte    of  Caftyll,  Calyfe,''  and  By  (key  the  whiche  three  Contreys  longe  to  hym,  for  o.vte  of    ' 
Caftyll  cummyth  moft  plenty  of  1 

1  Oyle,  2  Wyne,  3  Salte,  4  Ilonye,  5  Wexe,  6  Conyfell,  7  Geayne,  Cordewayne. 

'  Ofmond,  a  kind  of  iron.      Arch.  Dic^.  -  Bow-nicks  and  fpear-ihafts. 

^  23,  24,  26,  and  30  have  not  been  identified.  *  Aryn,  i.e.  are,  cxilL  '■'  (irynya,  giains. 
*  Galangal,  or  Calanga,  an  aromatic  root  from  the  Eaft  Indies. 

'   Obfcure  in  MS.  '   IJyf,''"'  '■ '^■-  prepared.  "    Calyl'e,  now  Gallicia. 
1.  4   B 
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And  Too  dothe  owt  of  Calys,  but  nowher  nygh  lb  moche.  And  owte  of  Bifkey  cum- 

myth  niooft  plentye  of  Iron  of  ony  Contrey  ot"  the  workle,  mochc  Woodc,  Comyn,  and  4 
Safforn  aHb. 

And  owte  of  the  kynges  londe  of  Portyngale  and  Algarbe  cummythe  grete  merchan- 

dyfe  as, 

1  Mete  oyle,  1  Woll  oyle,  3  Salte,  4  Ofl'eye,  5  Ryptage,  6  Bafcarde,  7  Capike,  8 
Conyfell,  9  Waxe,  10  Honye,  11  Greyn,  li  I'ygges,  13  Reylfvns,  14  Cordewayne.' 

And  owte  of  Bafkone  as  for  Bayon  cummythe  i  Iron,  2  Comyn,  3  Lycorys,  4  goode 

Rofyn,  5  and  SafForn. 

And  owte  of  Gyan  as  for  Burdewys  cummythe  moche  goode  i  Wyne  and  ys  grete 

plente  thereof,  and  2  SafForn  alfo ;  which  two  Contreys  longe  to  Ynglonde  on  tliat  fyde  the 
See 

And  owte  of  Bretayne  cummythe  moche  i  SaJte,  2  Crell:  Clothe,  3  Cannas,  and  4 

Law  m  preys. 

'   Of  theft  ittins  4  ib  Ofcy,  a  wine  ;   6  is  probably  for  Baflard,  a  Siianifii  wine  ;    7  ii  for  Caprick,  a  wine. 
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JOHN    FORTESCUE. 

PUSCULUM   De  Natura   Legis  Natur/e. 

A  Latin  Treatife,  in  two  Parts ;  fometimes  called  "  De  Vigore  Le- 

sF  gis  Naturalis."  A  copy  of  Part  I.  is  in  the  Bodleian,  among  the  Laud 
iW  MSS.,  and  there  was  alfo  a  copy  in  the  Worfley  Library.  The  only 

known  copy  of  Part  II.  is  in  the  Lambeth  Library,  which  contains  a 

MS.  of  the  whole  Treatife  complete.  This  fecond  part  was  not  known  in  17^2  to  Mr. 

Gregor,  who  fays,  in  his  Preface  to  "  De  Laudibus,"  that  it  was  fuppofed  to  be  lolt,  or  pro- 
bably deftroyed  by  its  author,  a  remark  repeated  in  the  "  Biographia  Britannica"  in  1750. 

Mr.  Cafley,  in  his  lift  of  Fortefcue's  works,  in  1745,  makes  no  mention  of  a  fecond  part. 
Neither  part  has  been  printed  before. 

2.  De   Laudibus  Lecum   Angli^'e. 

A  Latin  Treatife,  firft  printed  in  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII. 

3.  De   lOoMiNio  Regali   et  Politico. 

Written   in  Englifh.      Edited   and   printed  by  Lord   Fortefcue  of  Credan,  in    17  14  and 

4.  A  Dialogue  between   Understanding  and  P'aith. 
The  only  known  copy  is  on  fix  leaves  folio,  in  the  Cotton  Colleftion  in  the  Britifh 

Mufcum.      It  was  much  injured  by  the  fire  in  1731.      Never  before  printed. 

5.  Of  the  Title  of  the   House  op  York. 

A  Treatife  written  in  fupport  ot  the  claim  of  the  Houfc  of  Lancafter,  of  which  tl  e^ 

fragments  in  this  volume,  now  printed  for  the  firft  time,  are  all  that  are  known  to 

exift.  The  Cotton  copy  of  the  MS.  was  deftroyed  in  the  great  fire,  and  there  is  no 

other  copy  known. 

6.  A  Defence   of  the  House  of  Lancaster. 

The  only  known  copy  periflied  in  the   fire  at  the  Cotton  Library  ;   it  was  written   upon 
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one  ieaf.  The  only  remaining  paiTage  is  that  in  this  volume,  now  printed  tor  the 
firft  time. 

7.  Defensio  Juris   Domus   LANCAsrai.i:. 

Written  in  Latin.  The  only  known  copy  perirtied  in  the  fire  at  the  Cotton  Library. 

The   paffiges   from   this   work  which,  with  one  exception,  are   now   printed  for  the 

firft  time,  are  all  that  have  furvived. 
i 

8.  A  Genealogy  of  tfie  House  of   Lan-caster.  ^ 

The  Cotton  Copy  lufl,  and  no  other  known. 

9.  Genealocia    Regum  Scoti.*:   ab  Adamo    usfjuE  AU  Jacobum  secundum. 

The  Cotton  copy  loft  ;    no  copy  known  to  exift. 

10.  The    Declaracion    by    John     Fortescu,    Knyght,    upon    certay:.-    Wrytings 

sent  oute  of  Scotlande  ayenst  the  Kinge's  Title  oi-  the  Roialme  of 
England. 

Several  copies  exift  in  MS.      It  is  now  printed  for  the  firft  time. 

A  work  given  in  Caftey's  lift  of  Fortefcue's  works,  as  "  A  Defence  of  the  I  !oi  le  of 

York,  and  King  Edward  IV."  appears  to  be  merely  the  above  "Declaracion" 

under  a  different  name;  for  although  the  lift  was  made  \o  late  as  in  IV4^,  no 

trace  of  any  fuch  treatife  can  be  found,  and  yet  if  it  was  then  in  exiftence,  it  could 

hardly  be  now  forgotten. 

11.  A   Lisr  OF  the  Comodytes  of  Englond. 

The  only  copy  of  this  work  known  to  the  editor  is  among  the  Laud  MSS.  in  t  le  Bod- 

leian, from  which  it  is  now  printed  for  the  firft  time.  Its  authorfliip  has  been 

doubted  by  fonie  wxirers.  I 

12.  Legal   Advice  to   Purchasers.  [ 

In  verfe,  on  a  fincle  page,  headed  Breve  quoddam  utile  J'ecundum  Fortejcu.  Now  printed 
for  the  firft  time  from  an  MS.  in  the  Rawlinfon  Colledion  in  the  Bodleian.     | 

Rifdon,  writing  about  a.d.  1600,  fays  that  "Sir  John  Kortelcue  wrote  a  Prayer  Book, 

which  favoured  much  of  the  times  we  live  in."  See  Rifdon's  "  Survey  of  Devon,"  p.  189. 

This  is  the  only  notice  of  its  exiftence. 
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YEAR     BOOKS.       HEN.     VI. 

^Wichaelmas  Term,  i\  Hen  \^I. 

EWTON  allied  of  jTortCfCUC,  the  Chief  Jufticc,  this  queftion.  hw  ;  ttorney 

?;//!  ''-'^^    °*^  '"'^'^  P'^'^^  brings    an  action   uf  debt  for  his  falary,  and  decia  es  that 
c|  he  was  retained  by  the  defendant  in  the  capacity  of  attorney,  &c.  Can 

\:  ̂   the  defendant  wage  his  law?  JfortefCUC  faid  :  No;  the  reafon  being, 

ij^^^Sri^-fej^^W^  that  the  jui^ices  can  force  him  to  be  his  attorney  in  fpite  of  hiinfeif ;  but 
if  the  aClion  was  brought  in  that  he  was  his  attorney  in  a  lower  court,  the  defendant  will  \va"e 

his  law. — To  which  Newton  agreed. 

(.  4. 

Eafley  Term,  21   Hen.  VI. 

Note,  that  JTOrtCfCUC,  Chief  Juftice  of  the  King's  Bench,  and  Godreu,  another  of  f.  ̂ 4  b. 
the  juflices  of  the  fame  place,  afl-^ed  this  quertion  in  the  Common  Bench.  An  app-over  in 

the  King's  Bench  had  appealed  certain  perlons  of  felony  ;  procefs  is  made  againlt  them,  in 

which  the  fherifF  returns  "  not  found  ;"  and  as  the  juflices  of  the  fame  bench  fuppofe  that 
there  are  no  fiich  perfons  in  renini  natura  as  the  appellor  has  appealed,  and  in  their  opinion  I 

the  appeal  is  feigned,  the  quertion  arifcs,  whether  they  can  on  fuch  appeal  give  judgniciit  1 

on  the  appellor,  or  otherwile  make  procels  until  procefs  be  determined  againlf  the  appellees. 

Whereunto  it  was  fiiid  by  all  the  juftices,  that  in  that  cafe  they  can  give  judgment  on 

the  appellor;  for  when  the  appellor  has  appealed,  he  confe/Tes  the  felony;  and  this  confef- 

fion  gives  them  power  to  attaint  liim,  and  he  is  attainted  in  his  perfon  ;  and  it  is  in  their 

dilcretion,  whether  they  will  make  procefs  againfl:  the  appellees  or  not;  and  alfo  it  is  in  their 

difcretion  whether  they  will  fuffer  the  appellor  to  make  appeal  or  not.  And  it  is  a  coi  imon 

courle  in  our  circuit,  it  one  commence  his  appeal,  and  it  can  be  brought  to  the  notice  of  the 

jul^ices  that  the  appeal  is  feigned  and  had  for  no  other  purpole  than  to  prolong  his  li  e^  lo 

give  judgment  on  the  appellor ;  tor  the  appeal  is  not  given  for  the  advantage  of  the 

appellor,  but  for  the  advantage  of  the  King.  JTOl'tCfCllC  :  If  an  approver  ap[)rove,  he 
fhall  have  no  wages  of  the  King  until  he  has  done  his  duty  ;  and  when  he  has  done  his  duty 
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n'aura  afcun  gage  de  roy  tanque  il  ail  fait  fon  devoir,  ct  quand  il  ad  tait  Ion  devoir,  et  ad 
acheve  le  battel,  adonque  il  aura  certaines  gages  dele  Key  chefcun  jour  ;  et  tout  foit  que  un 

approver  voile  conuftre  fon  Appel  fals  en  le  CoLU-t  le  Roy,  uncore  I'appelle  fcra  arraine  lur 

I'Appel.  Mes  ou  un  prover  quand  Tappelle  eil:  en  le  Champ  prell;  a  dcrainer  le  battail 

conuft  fon  Appel  fals,  en  ceo  cas  I'Appele  fera  acquite.  Goukeu:  La  caufe  eft  pur  ceo  que 
ceo  eft  un  vanquis  de  battail.      [The  opinions  of  the  other  Jufticeb  tollov^.] 

De  Termino  Michaelis^  Anno  xxii.  Hen.  VI. 

,-,g  j^  Brief  d'Annuitie  fuit  porte  envers  un  perfon,  et  le  plaintif  fill:   (on  title  pe    prefcription, 

le  quel  pria  en  aide  dele  patron  et  I'Ordinary.     Pruces  fuit  hiit  envers  eux,  qui  firent  detaut; 

per  quel  fole  traverfe  le  title  de  prefcription;  que  fuit  trove  pour  le  plaintit:    le  perfon  di'vy; 

un  "  fcire   facias"  fuit   fue  verz   le  fucceffor   a  aver  execucion  del  dit  annuity  enleniblei.iciit 

oue   les    arrerages :    le   quel    pria   en   aide   del    jtatron   et    de   I'Orduiary,   et    avoit.      I'rocc; 

continue,  le  patron  fift  defaut,  et  I'Ordinary  joine  al   parfon,  et   difent  que   toutz  le  pren  icr ; 
Jurors  furent  inorts,  et  traverfent  le  title  de  prefcription.      E  le  plaintif  deniurra  lur  le  pit, 

entant  que  le  title  fuit  travers  avant  cele  temps,  le  quel  trove  fuit  pour  le  plaintif ;   et  en  an  ■ 
que  meme  cele  ilTue  ne  fera  autre  fois  trie  per  entre  parties,  et  prives  purque  agarde  tuit  que 

le  plaintif  recouvra.      Et  ore  en  Bank  le  Roy  mefnie  le  matiere  eft  aftigne  pur  error  en  brief 

d'Error  entant   que    femble  que   le   perfon  et  I'Ordinary  duiifent  aver  le  pie.    jTottCfCilC  . 

Tout  foit  que   le  defaut  del  patron  et  del  Ordinary  eft   auxi   fort   come    fi  ufljnt  apparus 

et   efte  fait  parties  a  le   pie  ;   uncore  entant  que   fuit  furmis  t|ue   I'entiere  Jury  tuit  mcrts, 

ilfuit  que   le  bref  d'Attaint  eux  faile,  il   fenft)le  que  il  fera  reafon  a  fauxcer  le  recoverer  en 
mefme  le  point  que   fuit  trie.      Come  en  femblable  cas,  fi  homme  foit  ieill  de  certaine  tenV, 

et  ad  iflue  fitz  et  fa  femme  devy,  et  prend  autre  femme,  et  ont  in"ue  hlle  et  aliene  le  terre  et 
prend  eftate  a  luy  et  a  fa  fenuue  et  a  lour  heire  de  lour  ij  corps  engendre  ;   apres  un  accic.n 

eft   porte   envers    le    baron  et   fi  femme,  ilfrnt  que  mclme  le  terre  eft   recouverte  par  accicn 

trie,  le  baron  et  la  femme  devient;    fi  le  fille  porte  "  Furmedon  "  vivant  le  trere,  et  recouv.e 
et  mefme  le  recoverie  eft  plede  en  barre  ele   faulfera  celle  recoverie  en  mefme  le  pointe  qi  e 

fuit  trie:  le  caufe  eft,  ele  ne  poet  aver  "  Attaint;"  car  "  Attaint"  eft  donne  a  le  heir  general. 
Mefme   le   Ley  eft  en  Borough  Englois,  ou  le  filz   puifne  eft  enherite  :    li  le  pere  id  iflue  ij 

fils,  et  un  recovre  tail   vers  le   pere   per  accion  trie,  le   pere   devy,  le  filz  puilne  \  ivant  Ion 

frere  eigne  faulfera  cele  recoverie  eit  le  point  que  tLiit  trie:   car  ['"Attaint"  eft  lone    a   le 
fils  eigne,  et  neniy  a  luy.    Yelverton  :   Per  cele  reafon  jammcs  doit  recoverer  per  accion  trie 

prendre  eftetfte  :   car  per  cele  reafon  ou   un  recoverie  eft  taile  envers  mon  ariceftre  per  accion 

trie  peraventure   c.  ans   paffe,   et   or  tout   le  Jury  eft    mort,   jeo  fera  receu    a  faulier  cele 
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and  has  finiflied  the  battel,  then  he  lliall  have  certain  wages  of  the  King  each  day;  and 

albeit  that  the  approver  be  wilhng  to  admit  in  the  King's  Court  that  his  appeal  is  talfe,  (till 
the  appellee  fhall  be  arraigned  on  tlie  appeal.  Bnt  where  an  approver,  when  the  appellee  is 

on  the  ground,  ready  to  dereigii  battel,  admits  his  appeal  to  he  talle,  th.en  the  appellee  fliall 

be  acquitted.  Goukku  :  Idie  i-cafon  is,  becaule  it  is  [equivalent  to]  a  conquell  by  battel. 

[The  opinions  of  the  other  Juitices  follow.] 

Aliclijclmas  -Term,  12  Hen.  VI.  , 

A  writ   of  Annuity  was    brought  againlf  a  Parfon,  and   the   plaintiff  made   his   title    by     f.  28  b. 

prefcription  ;  and  he  (the  Parfon)  pra\eil  aid  of  the  Pati'on  and  Ordinary.    Procels  was  made 
againll  them  ;    and  thev  made  default,  and  he  alone  traverled  the  title  of  prelcription  ;  which 

was  found  for  the  plaintiff;  and  the  J'arfon  dying,  a  "  Icire  facias"  was  lued  againit    he  luc- 
ceffor  to  have  execution  for  the  laid  annuity  together  with  the  arrears  ;    and  he  praye  i  aid  of 

the    Patron    and    Ordinary,    and    had    it.      The    procefs    was    continued  ;    the    Patron    made 

default,  and  the  Ordinary  joined  with  the  parfon,  and  they  faid  that  all  tlie  tirll  jurors  were         ^ 

dead,  and  they  traverfed  the  title  of  prefcription.    I'he  plaintiff"  demurred  upon  the  plea,  iiial- 
much  as  the  title  was  previoufly  traverfed,  and  it  was  found  for  the  plaintiff;   and  inafmuch 

as  that  fame  iffue  fliall  not   be  again  tried   between    the    parties   and   privies,  therelore    it  was 

awarded  that  the  plaintiff"  fliould  recover.      And   now  in  the  King's  Bench   the   lame   matter 

is  affigned  for  error,  in  a  writ  of  Pa-ror,  inafmuch  as  it  ieems  that   tlie  Parfon   and   Ordinary 

ought  to  have  the  plea.      jTOl'tCfCUC  '.    Albeit  that  the  default  of  the  Patron  and  Ordinary   ,      ' 
is  as  ftrong  as  if  they  had  appeared  aiui  been  made  parties  to  the  plea  ;   (fill,  malmuch  as  it 

was  furmifed  that  tl;e  entire  jury  was  dead,  fo  that  the  writ  of  Attaint  tails  them,  it   appears 

that  it  will  be  right  to  falfify  the  recovery  in  the  fame  point  that  was  tried.      As  in  a  fimilar 

cafe,  if  a  man  be  feized  of  certain  lands,  and  has  iffue  a  fon,  and  his  wife  dies;   and  he  takes 

another  wife,  and  they  have  ilTue  a  daughter,  and   he   alienates  the    land,  and   takes  an  elfate 

to  hinffelf  and  wife  and  to  the  heirs  of  their   two   bodies    begotten;    afterwards   an   adion    is      i 

brought  againll  the  man  and  his  wife,  fo  that  the  fuiie  land  is  recovered  by  adion  tried,  and 

the  luifliand  and  wife  die  ;  if  the  daughter  brings  "  b'ormedon  "  during  her  brother's  litetiip.e,       | 
and  recovers,  and  the  fame  recovery  is  pleaded  in  bar,  (he  fliall   falfify  that   recovery  in  the 

fame  point  that  was  tried  :  the  reafon  being,  thatlhe  cannot  have  "  Attaint ;"  for  "  Attaint"         , 

is  given  to  the  heir  general.      The  fame  law  holds  in   Borough  tlnglifli,  where  the  younger      | 

fon  inherits  ;  if  the  father  has  iffue  two  fons,  and  a  recovery  is  had  againlf  the  father  by  .  ̂ Hion 

tried,  and  then  the  f"ather  dies,  the   younger  l"on,  while  his  elder  brother  is  living  lliall   I  dfify 

that  recovery  in  the  point  that  was  tried  ;   tor  the  "  Attaint"  is  good  tor  the  elder  (o:  ,  but 

not  for  him.      Yelverton  :    According  to  that  reai"oning,  a  recovery  by  action  tried  ought 
never  to  take  effeft  ;   for  by  that  reafoning  where  a  recovery  ia  had  .igaind  my  ancell:or  by 

action  tried,  after  the  lapl"e  of  perhaps  a  hundred  years,  when  all  the  jury  are  dead,  I  fliall  be        ̂  
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recoverie  en  cele  point  que  fuit  trie;  que  n'eft  Ley  ne  reafon.  I^t  auxy  un  Abbe  ou  un 

parfon,  patron  et  Ordinary  fi  font  defaut  apres  apparance,  ou  fi  le  parfon  prie  en  aide  del 

patron  et  Ordinary  qui  font  defaut,  le  parfon  poet  pleder  en  droit,  et  poit  rendre  I'accion  ou 

perder  per  fa  detaute  et  fon  fuccelfor  fans  recovere.  ]''.t  niefme  le  Ley  eft  dun  Abbe  ;  et 
un  recoverie  per  adion  trie,  ell:  plus  fort  que  un  reddicion  ou  recoverie  par  defaute  pur 

que  femble;  \c. — Et  puis  turent  adjournes,  et  le  matter  pende  en  continuance  tanque  al 
Terme  de  l-'aiche,  procheine  enfuant,  ike. 

Be  'Termiiio  Micliacli^y  Anno  xxii.  Hen.  VI. 

Thomas  Hunci;rford  et  E.  fa  femnie  portent  brief  de  tranfgrefTion  envcs  un  Rob.  de 

ceo  que  il  avait  pris  ove  force  un  K.  villein  le  dit  E.  al  temps  que  le  dit  L.  fuit  fole,  le 

dit  K.  adonque  efteant  en  le  fervice  le  dit  E.,  per  vertu  de  quel  le  dit  E.  le  fervice  le  dit  K. 

par  grand  temps  ad  perdu,  fcavoir  de  tiel  jour  tanque  al  tiel  jour.  A  que  le  defendant 

dit,  que  le  dit  K.  fuit  frank  et  de  frank  ellat  et  nemy  villein,  preft.  Et  alii  e  contra.  J'^.t 
quant  al  perder  de  fon  fervice  il  dit  que  le  dit  K.  ne  fuit  unque  retenu  ove  le  dit  E.,  pre  \. 

Et  alii  e  contra.  Proces  continue  envers  les  Jurours  tanque  a  ore  que  rEnqucft  tifit  pn  iT:  de 

pad'er,  &c.  [Here  follow  the  opinions  of  Newton,  Ashton,  Marrham,  and  otlert.] 
jTOttCfCUC  t  Moy  femble  que  celt  brief  l^hiare  Ncitivum  et  Jer-vienteni  fuuin  cepit,  et  ceft 

hnti  ̂ iare  Nativum  et  fervientein  /uun2  in  fervitio  juo  exiftentem,  font  tout  un  :  car  il  tit 

enclude  en  ceo  que  il  eft  fon  fervant,  et  que  il  eft  en  fon  fervice,  finon  que  auter  matter  foit 

monltre.  Et  auxi  le  prefumption  de  fon  brict  n'eft  auter  mes  quod  Nativ.'ni  i)i  J'ei  vic'o 

jiio  exijicntem  ratione  J'ervitiitis  cepit,  bSc."  car  fera  entendu  per  fon  brief  que  il  ne  perae 
auter  fervice  que  bondefervice.  Car  fervice  par  voie  de  reteiner  ne  poit  eftre  entendu  :  ,car 

ime  villein  ne  poit  eftre  retenu  ove  fon  Seigneur:  illint  iemble  que  cele  ilfue  frank  et  detrimk 

eltat  fuit  un  parfite  iffue,  le  quel  eft  bien  trove  en  cele  point  :  et  iftlnt  femble  que  le  pleii(itif 

recovera,  il'c.  Yelverton  :  Votre  villein  poit  eftre  retenu  ove  moy;  per  que  lera  adonques 

entendu  que  il  eft  tout  temps  en  voftre  fervice,  &;c.  Newton  :  Voier  il  eft,  il  puit  el|tre 

retenu  ove  vous :  mes  ceo  convient  eftre  monftre,  ou  autrement  le  Ley  entende  tout  temps 

que  il  eft  en  le  fervice  fon  Seigniour,  &c.  Yelverton  :  Tout  foit  que  le  dit  K.  tuit  trove 

frank,  uncore  ceux  ^■xxoXv.  in  jervitio  Jiio  exijlentem,  conviennent  eftre  refpondus  :  car  poit 

eftoier  ove  cele  verdit,  que  il  fervit  le  plaintif  de  fon  bon  gre,  et  fans  afcun  reteintr;  en  quel 

cas  le  plaintif  ad  caufe  de  recoverer  damages,  &c.  JTOVtCfCUC  &  Newton  :  Si  le  cas  tuit 

tiel,  que  le  dit  K.  fuit  en  le  fervice  le  dit  plaintif  de  bene  ejfe,  le  defendant  poit  i.ionitrer  le 

t".  33.  matter  et  abatre   le   brief;  come  en  cas  d'apprentice,  fi  le  brief  foit  general,  quare  an  tiel 
Jervientem  Jiitini   cepit,   le   brief  et  abatable.      Et   auxi   ceo  eft   le  tort  brief  en   le  cas,  fi  le 

brief  foit   porte  qnare  un  tiel  apprenticium  Jitum   in  Jervitio  fiio  exijtenleni   cepit,  le  pie  elt 
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received  to  falfify  this  recovery  in  that  point  that  was  tried ;  which  is  neither  law  nor  reafon. 

And  alfo  if  an  abbat  or  a  paribn,  patron  and  ordinary,  make  default  after  appearance  ;  or 

if  the  parfon  pray  aid  of  the  patron  and  ordinary,  who  make  dcfiult,  the  |)  uion  can  plead 

at  once,  and  can  give  np  the  aftion  or  lofe  by  default;  and  his  fiiccellbr  is  without  recovery. 

And  the  law  is  the  fame  with  regard  to  an  abbat  ;  and  a  recovery  by  ac*^tion  tried  is  (trongcr 

than  a  furrender  or  a  recovery  by  default ;  wherefore  it  feems,  &:c. — And  then  they  were  ad- 

journed, and  the  matter  pends  by  continuance  until  Eafter  Term  next  following,  &:c. 
i 

Micliaelmas  Term,  22  Hen.  VI. 

Thomas  Hungerford  and  E.  his  Wife  bring  a  writ  of  Trefpafs  againll  one  IIobert,  for 

that  he  had  taken  with  force  one  K.,  villein  of  the  laid  K.,  whilll  the  faid  E.  was  fmgle,  the 

fame  K.  being  then  in  the  fervice  of  the  faid  E.,  by  reafon  of  wliich  the  fame  E.  ha^  loft  tor 

long  time  the  iervice  of  the  faid  K.,  viz.,  from  fuch  a  day  to  fucli  a  day.  Whereunto  the 

defendant  fays  that  the  fliid  K.  was  a  free  man  and  of  free  eftate,  and  not  a  villein  ;  ready. 

And  the  others  fay  the  contrary.  And  as  to  lofs  of  fervice,  he  fays  that  the  faid  K.  was 

never  retained  by  the  faid  E.  ;  ready. — And  the  others  the  contrary. — -Procefs  continued 

againft  the  jurors,  until  now  that  the  inquefl  was  ready  to  pais,  &c.  [Here  follow  opinions 

of  Newton,  Ashton,  and  others.]  JFortCfCUC  t  It  feems  to  me  that  this  writ,  "  Why  he 

took  her  neyf  and  iervant,"  and  this  writ,  "  why  he  took  her  neyf  and  (ervant  being  in  her 

fervice"  are  all  one  ;  for  the  llatement  that  he  is  her  fervant  is  really  a  ftatemcnt  that  he  is 

in  her  fervice,  except  other  matter  be  fhown.  And  alfo  the  prcfumption  of  his  writ  is 

nothing  elfe  but  "  that  he  took  her  neyf  being  in  her  fervice  by  reafon  of  ferfdom,"  &c. ;  for  it 

fliall  be  underftood  by  his  writ  that  he  lofes  no  other  fervice  than  bondfervice.  Fo-  fervice 

by  way  of  retainer  cannot  be  underftood  ;  for  a  villein  cannot  be  retained  by  his  Lord  :  la 

it  feems  that  this  iffue  "  free  and  of  free  eftate  "  makes  a  perfcL^l  ifTue,  which  is  well  found 

in  this  point;  and  fo  it  feems  that  the  plaintiff  fliall  recover,  :>,:e.  Yei.x'erton  :  Torn- 

villein  can  be  retained  with  me;  why  then  fhall  it  be  underftood  that  he  is  all  the  time  in 

your  fervice  ?  &c.  Newton:  True  it  is  that  he  can  be  retained  by  you  :  but  that  inuft 

be  fhown  ;  or  otherwife  the  law  underftands  that  all  the  time  he  is  m  the  fervice  of  his  Lord, 

&c.  Yelverton  :  Albeit  that  the  fiid  K.  was  found  to  be  free;  ftill  thole  words,  "being 

in  her  fervice,"  muft  be  anfwered  ;  for  it  can  ftand  with  this  verdirt,  that  he  ferved  the 

plaintiff  of  his  free  will,  and  without  any  retainer;  in  which  cafe  the  plaintiff  has  caule  to 

recover  damages,  &c.  JFortCfCUC  i^nd  Newton  :  If  the  cafe  were  this,  that  the  fid  K. 

was  in  the  fervice  of  the  faid  I'laintift'  de  bene  ejfe  the  defendant  might  Ibow  the  n.atter 

and  abate  the  writ  ;  as  in  the  cafe  of  an  apprentice,  if  the  writ  be  general,  thus  "  Why  he 

took  fuch  an  one  his  fervant,"  the  writ  is  abatable.  Alfo  this  is  the  ftrong  writ  m  the  cale  ; 

if  the  writ  be  brought  in  thefe  words,  "  Why  he  took  fuch  an  one  his  apprentice,  being  in  his 

fervice,"  it  is  a  good  plea  to  fay  that  he  was  not  his  apprentice,  v/ithout  more  ;   t(jr  tlie  other 

f.  30  h. 
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bon,  a  dire  que  il  ne  fuit  fon  apprentice  fans  pkis  ;  car  les  autres  parolx  iie  font  forfque 

parolx  perfuants,  et  uncore  un  apprentice  poet  departir  hors  de  fon  fervice,  ct  eftre  retenu 

ove  moy  ;  nies  nous  ?i'cntcndons  cele  finon  que  foit  monftre.  [Other  opinions  follow.] 
Danvers:  Si  jeo  done  a  un  home  un  acre  de  terrc  pur  moy  fervir  (|uand  jco  luy  appele 

en  fon  fervice,  s'il  (oit  pris  per  im  autre  encontre  fa  volunte,  jeo  aiirai  accion  lur  le  Sratut. — 

Newton,  et  Tout  le  Court:  Ceo  n'eft  ilfuit :  mes  en  vollre  das  voiis  eftes  mis  a  voftre 

diftreffe  ;  car  ceo  ell:  un  tenure.  JTOl'tCfCUC  \  Que'  eftat  donnes  luy  en  le  terre  ?  Dakvers  : 

Sir,  a  tenir  a  ma  volunte.  jTOVtCfCllCt  Uncore  accion  iur  le  Statut  de  laborers  vous 

n'aures. — Et  puis  T.  T.  le  plaintif  releflerent  les  damages  pur  le  perte  de  fa  lervice,  et  prient 
lour  Jugement  pur  le  remainder,  faver  damage  pur  le  prifel  de  lour  villein.  Et  avoient  folonque 

ceo  que  rEnqueil;  avoit  taxe. 

De  '■Tcnnijio  Pafchc,  Anno  xxii.  Hen.  VI.  ; 

f  51  lj.  JFOrtCfCUC  Chief  Jiiitice  de  Bank  le  Roy  demanda  un  queftion  en  le  Comon  Place  quel 

fuit  tiel.  Un  enfant  deins  age  ad  arraye  un  Allife  devant  moy  icy  en  Middlefex  et  .e 

defendant  ad  plede  en  barre  im  releas  ove  grarantie  fon  anceltre  per  fin  ;  le  quel  ore  rAlTi  e 

fera  pris  d'enquerer  de  circunftance,  et  de  toutz  chofes  qui  poient  voider  le  fin  ;  <ju  q  le  I 
fera  arfte  de  refpondre  a  cele  article  tantum.  A  que  fuit  dit  per  Touts  les  JulHces  qua 

r.V(fii"e  en  ceo  cas  ne  fera  pris  a  large  d'enquerer  de  lacircunilance  ;  le  cauie  elT:,  pur  ceo  qua 

il  eft  un  matter  de  record,  et  a  ceo  a  force  i!  covient  I'enfant  refpondre;  et  ou  il  fera  mis  a 

refpondre  I'Aifife  ne  fera  pris  a  large.  Comme  fi  un  recoverie  foit  plede  en  barre  envers  luy, 
il  covient  a  cele  refpondre,  &:c. 

Tie  Termino  Hillarii.  Anno  xxvii.  IIem.  VI. 

f.  7  b.  En  I'Elcheker  Chamber  jTOUtCfCUC   demanda  ceft   matter.      Un  fuit  arraine  devant  eux 

fur  enditement  de  felony,  il  conuft  le  felony,  et  difoit  que  il  fuit  Clerk,  et  il  lie  come  Cler'<. ; 

et  fuit  delivre  al  Ordmary  :  et  apres  il  fuit  pris  pur  fufpedlion  d'auter  felony,  et  ameihe 
devant  eux  :  et  tout  ceft  matter  devant  fuit  monilre  a  la  Court  come  devant  eft  dit :  et 

demande  fuit  de  luy  per  le  Court  lequel  il  fuit  mefnie  le  perfon  ou  nemy  ;  et  il  conifoit 

que  il  fuit  mefme  le  perlon  :  lin-  que  le  Roy  pria  proces  envers  I'Ordinary,  I'cavoir  I'Abbe  de 
Weilmonaflere  de  relponder  purque  ww  elchape  ne  feroit  ajuge  envers  luy,  de  ceo  que  il  ift 

hors  de  fon  garde  ;  et  in  rei  veritate  il  avoit  fiit  fa  purgacion,  et  ew. — Et  fuic  tenu  cler  per 

Touts  les  Juftices  que  I'ou  un  eft  atteint  de  felony  per  fi  confeifion  demelne,  ou  ut'agary,  ou 
abjure  le  terre  devant  !e  Coroner,  ou  approwe,  et  apres  foy  prend  &:c.  a  fa  clei  'j;y,  et  eft 

delivre  a  I'Ordinary,  que  il  ne  fera  jamais  la  purgacion  ;  et  fi  il  foit  delivre  per  fi  [  urgacion, 

il  lera  adjuge  un  eichape.  —  [Opinions  delivered  by  Fulthorpe  and  Markham.]  — 

jFortCfCllC  I  Moy  femble  que  fur  un  matter  en  noncertein  ne  iffera  Scire  facias ;  come 

pur  taire  un  fine  ceo  eft  en  noncertein  :    mes  Scire  facias  covient  iiTer  i'ur  matter  de  record. 
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words  are  only  words  to  the  fame  effeft  ;  and  ftill  an  apprentice  can  depart  out  of  his  fervice 

and  l)c  retained  with  me  ;  but  we  do  not  underhand  tliat  uniels  it  be  Hiown.  [Other 

opinions  follow.]  Danvkrs  :  If  I  give  a  man  an  acre  of  land  to  ferve  nie  when  I  call  him 

inti)  fervice,  if  he  be  takeri  by  another  againll  his  will,  I  fliall  have  adion  on  the  Statute. 

Newi'on  (and  all  the  Court) :  Not  fo  :  but  in  your  cafe  you  are  put  to  your  diftrefs  ;  for  it 

is  a  tenure.  JfOl'tCfClU'*  What  ei1:ate  do  you  give  him  in  the  land?  Danvers  :  Sir,  to 

hold  at  my  will.  JTOl'tCfCllC  ;  Still  an  action  on  the  ilatute  of  labourers  you  fliall  not; 

have.  And  tlien  T.  the  plaintiff's  releafed  the  damages  for  tlie  lots  of  his  fervice,  and 
prayed  judgment  tor  the  remainder  of  the  damages  tor  the  taking  of  their  villein.  And 

they  had  them  according  to  the  taxation  of  the  Inqueff. 

Rafter  Term,  22  Hen.  VI. 

jTortCfCUC)  Chief  Juftice  of  the  King's  Bench,  afked  a  cjueftion  in  the  Common  Place,  as    f.  51  b. 
follows  : — An  infant  within  age  has  arrayed  an  Affize  before  me  here,  in  Middlefex,  and  the 

defendant  has  pleaded  in  bar  a  releafe  with  warranty  ot  his  ancellor  by  fine;   whether,   then,  ' 
the  Aifizc  fhall  be  taken  to  inijuire  into  the  circumftances,  and  of  all  things  which  can  make 

void  the  fine  ;  or  whether  tlicy  (the  AiTrze)  fliall  be  forced  to  anlwer  to  this  article  only. 

Whereunto  all  the  juftices  faid  that  the  Affize  in  this  cafe  fhall  not  be  taken  at  large  to  inquire 

into  the  circumftance  ;  the  reafon  being,  becaufe  it  is  a  matter  of  record,  and  to  this  perforce 

the   infant  mulT:  anfwer  ;  and  where  he   fliall   be  fet  to  anfwer,  the  Ailize  (liall  not  be   taken  , 

at  large.      As  if  a  recovery  be  pleaded  in  bar  againil:  hiin,  he  niuft  anfwer  thereto,  6ec. 

Hilary  T'erni,  27  Hen.  VI. 

In  the  Exchequer  Chamber  JTOttCfCUC  put  a  queflion  in  this  matter.     One  was  arraigned    f.  7  b. 

before  them  upon  an  indidlment  tor  felony  ;  he  acknowledged   the  felony,  and  faid  he  was  a        j 

clerk  ;   and  he  read  as  a  clerk  ;   and   he  was  delivered  to  the  Ordinary  ;  and  afterwards  he 

was  taken  on  fuipicion  of  another  felony,  and  brought  before  them  ;   and   all   the  previous        ' 

matter  was  fliown  to  the  Court  as  is  aforefaid;   and  he  was  afked   by  the  Court  whether  he 

was  the  fame  perfon  or  not ;  and  he  acknowledged  that  he  was  the  fame  perfon  ;  whereupon 

the  King  prayed  procefs  on  the  Ordinary,  viz.,  the  Abbat  of  Wef^miniler,   to  anfwer  why 

an  Efeape  Ihould  not  be  adjudged  againfl  him,  in   that  he   is  out  of  his  ward.      And  the 

truth   of  the   matter  was,  that  lie  had  made    his  purgation  ;  and   it  was  had.      And  it  was 

held  to  be  clear  by  all  the  Julfices  that,  in  a  cafe  where  one  is  attainted  of  felony  by  his  own 

confeffion,  or  by  outlawry,  or  abjuring  the  realm  before  the  coroner,  or  approves,  and  a  tf^r- 

wards  take  himfelf  &:c.  to  his  clergy,  and  is  delivered  to  the  Ordinary,  he  (liall   never  make 

his   purgation;   and  if  he   be  fet  tVee  on    account   of   his   purgation,  it  fliall    be  adjudged  an 

Efeape.      [Opinions  delivered  by  i'"ui.THORPE  and   Markham.J     JfortCfCllC  :   It  feems  to 

me,  that  in  a  matter  in  uncertainty,  a  "  fcire  facias"  fhall  not  iflue ;  as  to  make  a  fine  that  is  in 
11.  c 
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et  certein  s'il  ne  foit  en  la  Chancery  :  car  la  ils  ne  avoient  fur  matter  de  record  ne  fug- 

geftion  auter  proces  forfijue  "  Scire  facias."  Come  un  heir  moiillre,  que  fa  mere  ad  plus 

dendower  que  el  ne  devoit  aver ;  et  fur  ceo  pria  "  Scire  facias,"  il  avera.  Mes  fur  fuggetion  eii 

auters  lieux  il  n'aura  forfque  Scire  facias  et  Diftrefle :  ilfint  icy  a  ma  conceit  que  '^m  cell  ne 

iflera  "  Scire  facias,"  mes  plurtoft  DiftrelTe,  come  ad  efte  dit  fur  un  prefentment. 

De  Termino  llillarii,  A",  regni  regis  Hhn.  VI.  xxviii". 

f.  5  b.  Deux  executors  portent  brief  de   Dette  vers  un  autre,  retorne  a  certeine  jour  :   a   quel 

jour  le  Viconte  retourne  le  breif  que  ie  defendant  n'ad  rien.  Kt  cele  jour  un  des  plaintifs 
fill:  detaut  et  ne  vouloit  fuer.  Le  quellion  fuit  coment  ferra  le  proces  fue  envers  le  defendant. 

A  que  fuift  dit,  que  un  brief  "  ad  fequendum  fimul"  iflera  vers  luy,  et  ui  "  capias"  vers  le 
defendant  en  lour  ambideux  nomz.  Moile  :  Oue  ferra  fait,  fi  a  le  prochein  jour  Kr  Viconte 

retourne  que  le  pleintif  n'ad  rien  dont  il  poet  eftre  fomons  :  et  auxi  que  le  pleintif  n'.ft  rove, ' 

et  cefluy  defendant  fait  autre  foits  defaut  .^  JFOttCfCUC  .'  L'autre  plaintif  fuera  fc  mons 

"  ficut  alias"  vers  fon  compagnon,  et  "capias  alias"  en  lour  ambideux  nomz  vers  le 

defendant,  et  ifllnt  tanque  il  foit  utlage.  '  Come  fi  "  Praecipe  quod  reddat"  de  t^rr'  foit 

porte  par  ij,  et  I'un  ne  voet  fuer,  et  le  tenant  fait  defaut,  auter  avera  fomons  "  ac.  fe([uen- 

dum  fimul,"  S^c.  "  Grand  Cape"  en  lour  ambideux  noms,  et  fi  a  cele  jour  ils  ne  voloient 

apperer,  l'autre  demandant  recovera  le  moite  de  la  terre  ;  ifiint  il  covient  fuer  le  proces  en 
cell:  cas  a  ma  conceit :   mes  nous  voillomus  avifer  de  cell  matter,  &c. 

De  Terniino  Pafcluc.  A",  xxviii.  Hen.  VI. I 

f  6.  Brief  de  Maintenance  fuit  porte  par  Doreward  envers  J.  D.  et  W.  C.  de  un  maintenance 

fait  par  eux  le  Lundy  prochein  apres  le  I'elle  de  Saint  John  I'an  le  Roy,  &c.,  a  tiel  lieui  &c., 

en  un  "  Ouare  impedit"  porte  par  le  dit  D.  envers  Ingow  de  Communi  Banco  pur  le  party  le 
dit  Ingow  envers  D.  avandit ;  fur  que  vient  Littleton  pur  les  defendants,  et  monllra'come 

un  comidion  illill  a  I'Ordiiiary  de  mefme  le  lieu  ou  I'Eglife  fuit,  long  temps  devant  le  mainte- 
nance fuppofe,  a  enquerer  de  jure  Paironatus,  par  vertu  de  quele  commiflion  les  defendans 

furent  conllreines  par  le  Ley  de  Seint  Eglife  eilre  jurez  d'enquerer  "  de  jure  Patronatus"  de 

I'Eglife  avandit  le  Lundy  prochein  avant  le  Felle  de  Saint  Johan  a  mefme  le  \\z\i,  par  vertu 
de  quel  commifTion  avandit  et  mefme  le  jour  ils  entre  autres  furent  jures,  et  t'overent  pur 
le  dit  Ingow  a  mefme  le  jour  que  le  droit  fuift  a  luy,  et  nient  a  Doreward,  fans  ceo  que  ils 

furent  culpable  d'afcun  maintenance,  et  puis  cele  jour.  Prell,  is:z.  Et  alii  culpable  puis, 

en  le  maner,  &c.  Preft.  Et  ce  fuifi;  trove  pur  Doreward.  Et  V' am  page  pria  Jugment 

pur  le  pleintif.      [Littleton's   argument  follows.]     jTOCtCfCUC :   Ln  voflre  darrein  cas  ceo 
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uncertainty  :  but  a  "  Scire  facias"  ought  to  ifTue  [only  J  on  a  matter  of  record  and  certain,  unlefs 
it  be  in  Chancery  ;  tor  there  they  have,  [whetlier]  on  matter  of  record  or  fuggeftion,  no  other 

procefs  except  the  "  Scire  facias."  As  if  an  heir  fhows  that  his  mother  has  more  for  her  dower 

than  file  ought  to  have,  and  thereon  pray  a  "  Scire  facias,"  he  fliall  have  it.  But  on  fugges- 

tion  in  other  places,  he  fliall  only  have  "  Scire  facias"  and  diftrefs.  So  here,  in  my  opinion,  a 

"Scire  facias"  fhall  not  ilTue,  but  rather  diltrefs,  as  has  been  faid  regarding  a  prefentment. 

Hilary  -Term,  28  Hen.  VI. 

Two  executors  bring  a  writ  of"  Debt"  againil  another,  returnable  on  a  certam  day;  on    f  5  b. 
which  day  the  fherifF  returns  the  writ,  faying  that  the  defendant  has  nothing.      And  on  that 

day  one  of  the  plaintiffs  made  default,  and  would  not  fue.      The  quellion  was  how  to  make 

procefs  againft  the  defendant.      To  which  it  was  faid  that  a  writ  "  ad  fequendum  fim  il"  fhall 

iflue  againfthim,  and  a  "  Capias"  againlT;  the  defendant  in  both  their  names.     MoiLt  :  What 
fhall  be  done  if  on  the  next  day  the  fherifF  returns  tliat  the  plaintiff  has  nothing  by  which 

he  can  be  fummoned  ;  and  alio   that   the   plaintiff  is  not  found,  and  if  the  defendant  again        1 

makes  default?     JFOttCfCUCt    1  he  other  plaintiff  (liall   fue  a    fummons  of   "  ficut  alias" 

againft  his  companion,  and  a  "  Capias  alias"   in  both  their  names  againil  the  defendant,  and 

fo  on   until  he  be  outlawed.      As  if  a  "  Pra-cipe  quod  reddat"  for  land  be  brought  by  two, 

and  one  will  not  fue,  and  the   tenant  makes  default,  the  other  fliall   have  a  fummons  "  ad 

fequendum  iiniul,"  &c.,   and   the   great   "Cape"  in   both  their  names  ;   and   if  on  that  day 
they  will  not  appear,  the  other  demandant  fliall  recover  the  moiety  of  the  land  ;   and  thus  the 

procefs  muft  be  fued  in  this  cafe,  as  I  think  ;   but  we  will  advife  of  this  matter,  &:c. 

Eajler  Term,  28  Hen.  VI. 

A  writ  of  "  Maintenance"  was  brought  by  Dorevvard  againft  J.  D.  and  W.  C,  for  a  main-    f-  b. 

tenance  made  by  them  on  Monday  next  after  the  Feafl  of  St.  John,  in  the  year  of  the  King 

&c.  in  fuch  a  place  &c.  in  a  "  Ouare  impedit"  brought  by  the  faid  U.  againft  Ingovv  of  the     | 
Common  Bench,  on  behalf  of  the  faid  Ingovv  againll  D.  aforefiiid  ;  whereupon  came  Littleton 

for  the  defendants,  and  Ifiowed  how  a  commiffion  iffued  to  the  Ordinary  of   the  fame  place     I 

where  the  church  was,  long  before  the  maintenance  fuppofed,  to   inquire  "  of   the  right  ot 

the  patronage;"  by  virtue  of  which  commillion  the  defendants  were  conftraiiied  by  the  law        ' 

of  holy  Church  to  be  fworn  to  inquire  concerning  the  right  of  the  patronage  of  the  c  lurch      ! 

aforefaid,  the  Monday  next   before  the  Feaft   of  St.  John   at  the   fame  place;   by  virtie  of     ̂ 

which  commiffion  aforefaid,  and  on  the  fame  day,  they  among  others  were  fworn,  and   they 

found  for  the  faid  Ingovv  on  the  fame  day  that  the  right  was  his,  and  not  Doreward's;  with- 
out  this,    that   they  were   guilty   of  any   maintenance    [then   or]    fince   that  day  :    ready    <kc. 

And  the  others  lay  guilty,  fmce,  in  die  manner,  &c.  :   ready.      And   it  was  found  for   Dore- 

ward.    And  Vampage  prayed  judgment  for  the  plaintiff.    [Littleton's  argument  follows.]        ; 
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eft  hon  caufe  dc  jiiftification  d'un  Juror  de  ceo  pledcr  en  barre,  ou  conveicr  un  "  fans  ceo" 

fur  tici  matter^  ct  un  Ic  cas  on  nous  fumus  a  ore  ;  ct  illint  nic  fcmhlc  I'iHuc  bicti  joync.  \\X 
fi  un  homme  foit  a  la  barre,  et  dit  eit  pur  le  defendant  uu  plaintif  a  la  Court  que  le  dit 

home  conut  Ic  verite  del'  iflue,  et  pria  que  il  poit  etre  examine  par  le  Court  pur  dire  la  v^erite 
a  la  J  ury,  et  le  Court  luy  demanda  pur  dire  le  verite,  et  il  a  la  requeft  de  la  Court  dit  ceo  que 

il  foit  en  matter,  il  ell  maintenance  juftifiable  :  mes  s'il  ui1:  venu  a  la  barre  de  fon  tefl:  demefnc, 

et  dit  pur  I'un  ou  pur  I'autre,  il  ell;  maintenance,  et  il  fera  punifhe  pur  ceo.  Et  fi  les  Jurors 

veignent  a  mi  home  ou  il  dennn-re  en  le  Pais  pur  aver  le  conufance  de  la  verite  del  matter, 
et  il  eux  enforme,  il  elT:  juilifiable  :  mes  fi  vient  a  les  Jurors  ou  laboure  pur  eux  enformer  de 

la  verite,  il  ell:  maintenance,  et  fera  puny  pur  ceo  come  jTOttCfCUC  diibit.  Et  ceo  fuit  admitte 

par  le  Court,  &:c. 

Nota  que  fuit  dit  per  JfOCtCfCUC  et  fes  Compagnons,  fi  un  fait  foit  pK  de  en  barre  en 

afcun  aiflion  d'un  acre  de  terre,  ou  de  plus,  ceftuy  que  elt  party  ou  prive  dira  affes  bien 

"  nient  compris"  ou  "  rien  palla"  &c.,  "  nient  fon  fait:"  mes  celuy  que  eft  eftrange  ne 

dirra  "  nient  compris,"  mes  folement  que  il  "  nc  enfeofFa  pas  par  fon  fait."  Et  ilfmt  tuit  i  ule 
en  un  Replegiari  in  Banco  Regis.  Et  fuitl  dit  en  mefme  le  pie  par  JFOVtCtCllC,  que  home  fur 

grant  des  fervices  fait  a  luy  par  attornement  del  tenant  fans  afcun  paiment,  s'il  diftraine  et 

refcous  foit  fait  a  luy,  que  il  avera  aflife  en  mefme  le  maner  d'un  retorne,  et  il  ad  retorne  (n-nti:  ?) 

et  il  ad  diftreint  fans  autre  feifon  il  avera  Allife.     {J^i^ere  de  hoc,  quia  credo  quod  male,  is't .) 

De  Tcrm'ino  Trinitatis,  A",  xxviij.  Hkn.  V^I. 

Un  Cleir  fuill  un  brief  de  Dette  fur  un  obligation  vers  T.  T.  dit  que  i'obligatii:  n  fuit 

endoffe  ove  tiel  condition,  que  fi  le  plaintif  et  il  eiloient  a  I'arbitrement  et  agard  de  un  J.  et 
C,  arbitrours  par  eux  indifferent  efleus  Juper  jure  titulo  et  pojfcjfione  ceterarum  terr,yu>n 

tenementorum  en  Saint  Albons,  adonque  fobligation  perdroit  fa  force ;  et  dit  en  fait,  que 

tiel  jour  an  et  lieu  en  Londres  ils  arbitrerent  en  tiel  forme,  &c.,  que  il  ad  partourme;  juge- 
ment  fi  accion.  A  que  le  plaintif  difoit,  que  bien  et  veritie  eft,  que  ils  eux  mirent  en  garde 

come  devant ;  mes  il  dit  que  en  autcr  lieu  en  auter  Counte  mefme  le  jour  et  an,  et  delvant 

le  temps  de  le  dit  agard  agarderent  en  le  maner  come  ils  dient ;  et  ouflre  ils  agarderent  [fi] 

nous  tmdrons  tant  de  terre  en  le  dit  ville  de  quel  nous  fuilTomus  adonques  feifis,  et  tenons  a 

volunte  de  I'Abbe  de  Saint  Albons  a  nous  et  a  noilre  heir  par  vierge  folonque  le  cullome  de 

la  dit  ville,  dont  le  dit  Abbe  eft  feifi,  fans  afcun  interuption  de  luy,  fes  heir,  ou  -le  alcun  en 

fon  nom,  ou  par  afcun  excitation  ou  procuration  fait  par  luy  de  nous  oufter,  adunque  I'obli- 

gation  perdroit  fa  force  ;  et  diomus  en  fait,  que  il  excita  le  dit  Abbe,  pur  ceo  que  le  dit 

terre  fuit  tenu  de  luy  folonque  le  dit  cuftome  a  volunte,  de  nous  oufter,  par  torce  de  quel  li 

nous  oufta  par  fon  excitacion  ;  fans  ceo  que  ils  arbitrerent  come  il  ad  dit ;  le  quel  matter, 

&c.     A  que  le  dit  T.  difoit,  que  a  le  dit  lieu  jour  et  an,  fcavoir  en  le  heure  de  vj  maunger 
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•jTOttCfCUCt  In  your  lafl:  cafe  (Vami'age  put  the  cafe  of  a  juror  finding  for  him  againft 

jFortCfCllC)  it  is  a  good  caufe  of  jurtification  of  a  juror  to  plead  it  in  bar,  or  convey  a  "  without 

this"  on  luch  matters  ;  and  [alfo]  in  the  cafe  in  which  we  now  are  ;  and  fo  I  think  the  iffue  well 
joined.  And  if  a  man  be  at  the  bar,  and  it  be  faid  for  the  defendant  or  plaintiff  to  the  Court, 

that  the  faid  man  knows  the  truth  of  the  ilTue,  and  it  be  prayed  that  he  may  be  examined  by 

the  Court  to  tell  the  truth  to  the  jurors,  and  the  Court  afk  him  to  fpeak  the  truth,  and  he,  at 

the  requeft  of  the  Court,  fay  what  he  knows  in  the  matter,  it  is  juftifiable  maintenance;  but 

if  he  had  come  to  the  bar  of  his  own  will,  and  had  fpoken  for  one  or  the  other,  it  is  mainten-, 

ance,  and  he  fhall  be  puniOied  for  it.  And  if  the  jurors  come  to  a  man  where  he  lives,  in  the 

country,  in  order  to  afcertain  the  truth  of  the  matter,  and  he  informs  them,  it  is  jui^ifiable  ; 

but  if  he  comes  to  the  jurors,  or  labours  to  inform  them  of  the  truth,  it  is  maintenance,  and 

he  fhall  be  punifhed  for  it,  as  jTOttCfCUC  faid.      And  this  was  admitted  by  the  Court,  'fee. 

Note,  that  it  was  faid  by  JFoi'tCfCllC  and  his  aflbciates,  if  a  deeil  be  pleaded  in  oar  in 
any  adfion  for  an  acre  of  land  or  more,  he  who  is  party  or  privy  fhall  rightly  fay  "  not  com- 

prifed  "  or  "nothing  pafled  "  or  "  not  his  deed;"  but  he  who  is  a  flranger  fhall  not  fay 

"  not  comprifed,"  but  only  that  he  "  did   not  enfeoff"  by  his  deed."     And  fo  it  was  ruled  in  ' 

a  Replevin  in  the  King's  Bench.  And  it  was  faid  in  the  fame  plea  by  JToVtCfCUC,  that  if  a 
man  have  a  grant  of  fervices  made  to  him,  and  then  upon  attornment  of  the  tenant,  without 

any  payment,  dilfrain,  and  relcue  be  made  from  him,  he  fliall  have  an  allize  in  the  fame 

manner  as  a  return,  and  [if]  he  has  a  rent  and  has  diflrained  without  any  other  feifin  he 

fhall  have  an  alfize.      {^i^i.tre  this,  for  I  believe  that  it  is  wrong).  1 

Trimty  Term,  1%  Hen.  VI. 

One  Cleir  fued  a  writ  of  "Debt'"  on  a  bond  againft  T.    T.  faid  that  the  bond  was  endorfed    ,    ,., ......  10.  13. 

with  fuch  condition,  that  if  the  plaintif^^"  and  he  ftood  by  the  arbitration  and  award  of  J.  and         j 
C,  arbitrators  by  them  indifferently   eleded,   "  upon  the  right  title  and   pofTelfion  of  cer- 

tain lands  and  tenements  "  in  St.  Alban's,  then  the  obligation  fhould  lofe  its  force  ;  and  he         1 
fays  in   facT:,    that   on  fuch   a  day,  year,  and   place    in  London,  they   awarded   in   the    form 

following,  &c.  ;   which  he  has  performed.      Judgment  whether  artion,  &c.      To  which  the         ' 

plaintiff  faid,   that  it  is  very  true  that  they  fubmitted  to  arbitration  as  afoiefaid  ;   but  he  fay^,  ' 
that  in  another  place,  in  another  county,  on  the  fame  day  and  year,  and  before  the  time  of 

the  faid  award,  they  awarded  in  manner  as  they  fay;  and  moreover  they  awarded  that  if  we 

fhould  hold  fo  much  land  in  the  faid  town  of  which  we  were  then  feifed  and  held  at  the    vill  ' 

of  the  Abbat  of  Saint  Alban's  to  us  and  our  heirs  by  the  rod  according  to  the  cufTioin  of 
the  faid  town,  of  which  the  faid  Abbat  is  feifed,  without  any  interruption  bv  him,  his  heirs, 

or  by  any  in  his  name,  or  by  any  excitation  or  procuration  made  [)y  lilm  to  oull  us,  then 

the  bond    fhould   lofe    its   force.       And   we  fay  in    fad,    that   he   excited   the   faid   Abbat, 
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ils  agarderent  come  nous  avons  dit ;  fans  ceo  que  ils  firent  afcun  agard  devant  cele  heure ; 

le  quel  matter,  &c.  A  tiel  replication  fait  par  le  maner  nul  Ley  nous  mette  a  refponder, 

<^'t.  jFortCfCUC  Ore  eft  a  voir  fi  celle  replicacion  encontre  le  barre  bit  bon  ou  nemy.  lit 
a  le  primes  moy  femble  que  quand  ils  fe  niirent  en  gard  Juper  jure  titulo  et  poffeffione, 

fera  entendii  que  title  droit  ct  pofTeHion  parenter  eux  font  mis  en  agard  et  nient  le  pofTef- 

l1on  ne  droit  deltranger ;  car  mettonsque  ils  uflent  agarde  (]ue  i!  ne  feroit  de  le  confcl  I'Abbe 

en  fon  maner'  de  la  dit  terre,  s'il  fi.iit  home  apris  de  luv,'  n'crt  pas  le  agard  voide  ?  Jeo  di 

que  fi.  IlTuit  icy,  quand  I'Abbe  lay  oufta  par  droit  que  il  avoit,  mefque  il  kiy  emorma  de 

fon  droit,  et  I'Abbe  luy  ouftra,  il  fera  entendu  le  fait  I'Abbe,  et  de  cele  droit  et  poifeiriun  ils 

ne  avoient  afcun  power  de  faire  agard  :  et  iffint  I'agard  quant  a  cele  point  eft  void,  lit  fi 

le  replication  loit  bon,  donque  le  pie  en  dillrudtion  n'eft  pas  bon  :  car  il  n'elt  pas  dedit  de 

eux  mes  ils  firent  agard  devant  le  temps  de  lour  agard:  car  le  trefpas  deva  it  heure  n'eft 

pas  bien :  car  poit  eftre  enfemble  que  I'un  agard  et  I'autre  furent  faits  un  mi  fme  heure,  et 

I'un  devant  I'autre  :   et  iftlnt  le  travers  nient  bon.      Et  pur  ceo  le  pie  ne  vault,  &:c. 

De  Tennhw  Michaelis,  A",  xxx.  Hen.  VI. 

f.  2.  Nota  que  fuit  dit  per  jTOCtCfCUC  que  fi  j'ay  a  nom  VV.  D.  et  jeo  porte  un  brief  euves 
un  autre  par  le  nom  de  J.  D.  et  le  defendant  admet  mon  nom,  et  jeo  recover  par  ceft  ion.  ; 

en  apres  fi  jeo  voile  porter  autre  aiftion  vers  un  eftranger  par  mon  droit  nom,  ceft-alTavoir 

W.  D.,  et  il  voile  pleder  ceft  matter  par  le  primer  brief  envers  moy  a  moy  eftopper,  jto  re 

ferai  eftoppe  per  cele :  car  fi  jeo  fera  eftoppe  donque  jeo  n'avera  unque  bon  aftion  ve  s 
eftranger.  Car  fi  jeo  voile  porter  aftion  par  le  nom  J.  D.,  il  diroit  que  mon  nom  eft  \V.  1  '. 

et  nient  J.  D.  come  le  brief  eft,  et  ilTrnt  abatera  mon  briet ;  et  pur  ceo  cefty  que  eft  eftranger 

a  la  primer  adion  n'aura  ceft  pie  per  voy  deftoppel  envers  moy,  mes  celuy  que  eft  piirty 
aura  aftes  bien  le  pie,  et  nient  un  eftranger.  (Oua.'re  de  ceft  matter  :  car  jeo  fcay  bien  que 

en  plufors  autres  cafes  celuy  qui  eft  eftranger  aura  avantage  envers  celuy  que  eft  prive,  co'me 

s'il  folt  trove  baftard,  ou  certifie,  &c.) 

De  Ter»!i)w  Hiliarii,  A°.  xxx.  Hen.  VI. 

f.  2  b.  Un  fuit  endite  come  acceftxDrie  a  4  homes  par  ceux  paroles  J.  C.Jciens  ipjos  iv  homines 

felomam  pradiBam  fecijfe  apud  D.  felomce  reccptavit.  JfOttCfCUC  :  Ceft  endit..-ment  n'eft 
pas  bon  envers  celuy  qui  eft  accefiarie  :  car  il  ne  appiert  quel  de  eux  il  avoit  receu  ;  donque  il 

eft  en  non  certeine,  car  poit  eftre  dit,  s'il  accepte  afcun  de  eux  il  eft  felonie.    Jeo  grante  bien, 

'    1  prcfumt  a  miftaUe  for  ■■  .dcun  maniT." 

'■   I  prufume  thib  to  be  u  iniftukc  for  ■'  appcrt,"  or  "  apprciitis,"  or  "  upris  dc  ley." 
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becaufe  the  faid  land  was  held  of  him  according  to  the  faid  curtoni,  at  will,  to  oufi:  us  ;  by 

force  of  which,  he  oufted  us  by  his  excitation  ;  without  this  that  they  arbitrated  as  he  has 

laid  ;  which  matter,  &:c.  To  which  the  faid  T.  faid,  that  on  the  faid  day,  place,  and 

year,  namely,  at  the  hour  of  fix,  they  awardei-l  us  we  have  laid  ;  without  this  that  they 

made  any  award  before  that  hour,  which  matter,  &c.  To  fucli  replication  made  m  this 

way  no  law  fets  us  to  anfwer,  &c.  jTOttCfCUC  t  Now  we  mull:  fee  whether  this  replication 

againft  the  bar  be  good  or  not.  And  liril,  it  feems  to  me  that,  when  they  fubmitted  them- 

felves  to  arbitration,  "  on  the  right  title  and  ponellion,"  it  mull:  be  untierftood  that  the  title 
right  and  pofTeirion  as  between  them  are  fubmitted  to  arbitration,  and  not  the  poflelfion  or 

right  of  a  Itranger.  For  let  us  fuppofe  that  they  had  awarded  that  he  Hiould  not  be  of 

counfel  for  the  Abbat  in  any  manner  concerning  that  land;  it  he  were  one  learned  in  the 

law,  is  not  the  award  void  ?  J  fay  it  is.  So  here;  when  the  Abbat  oullcd  him  ly  the 

right  that  he  had,  although  he  informed  him  of  his  right,  and  the  Abbat  oufted  him,  t  lliall 

be  underftood  as  the  aft  of  the  Abbat  ;  and  concerning  that  right  and  poflenion  they  had  no 

power  to  make  an  award  ;  and  fo  the  award  on  that  pomt  is  void.  And  it  the  replication 

be  good,  then  the  plea  in  deltruftion  thereof  is  not  good ;  for  it  is  not  denied  ot  them,  but 

they  made  award  before  the  time  of  their  award  ;  for  the  trefpafs  before  the  hour  is  not  well : 

for  it  may  well  be  that  both  awards  v^ere  made  at  the  fame  hour,  and  yet  that  one  was  made 

before  the  other  ;   and  fo  the  traverfe  is  not  good.      And  therefore  the  plea  is  worthlefs,  ̂ c. 

MicJuielmas  Term,  30  Hen.  VI.  " 

Note,  that  it  was  faid  by   jTOttCfCUC  that   if  I   be  named  VV.    D.,  and    I  bring  a  writ    f.  2. 

againft:  another  by  the   name  of  J.  1).,  and  the  defendant  atlmit  my  name,  and  1  rccuv'er  by 

this  name;    afterwards  if  I  wifb  to  bring  another  aftion  againft  a  ftranger  by  my  right  name, 

namely  W.  D.,  and  he  wifhes  to  plead  this  matter  (in  the  firft  writ)  againft  me  to  eftop  me, 

I  fliall   not  be  eftopped   thereby  :   for   if  I  fliould  be  eftopped,  then   I  fliould  never  have  a 

good  action  againft  a  ftranger.     For  if  1    would  bring  an  aClion  by  the   name  ot  j.   D.,  he        j 

would  fay  that  my  name  is  W.   I).,  and  not  J.  D.  as  the  writ  fays,  and   fo  would  abate  my 

writ;  and  therefore  he  who  is  a  ftranger  to  the  firft  aftion  iTiall  not  have  this  plea  by  way  of        . 

eftoppel  againft  me ;   he  who   is   a  party   may   plead    it    well    enough,  but    not   a    ftranger. 

{^{cere  of  this   matter  :   for  I  know  well  that  in   many  other  cafes  a  ftranger  ftiall   have  an 

advantage  againft  him  who  is  privy  :   as  if  he  be  found  baftard,  or  be  certified  &tc.)  I 

Hilary  Term,  30  Hen.  VI. 

One  was  indifted    as   accelTory    to   four    men,  by  thefe   words.      "  J.  C,  knowing    the    fo   j  b. 

aforefaid    four    men  to    have   committed    the  faid    felony   at    D.   felonioufly   did    receive." 

jTOttCfCUC:   This  indiftment  is  not  good  as  againft  him  who  is  acceftbry  ;   tor  it  does  not 

appear  which  of  them  he  had  received;   fo  it  is  in  uncertainty  ;  lor  it  may  be  laid  that  it  he  . 
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mes  jeo  voile  fcaver  quel  fiiit  I'etitent  des  enditors  ;  de  luy  aver  endite  come  accefTarie  a 
touts,  ou  a  deux,  ou  a  un  ;  il  ell  en  noncertein  :  car  paraventure  lour  entent  poit  aver  efte  de 

luy  enditer  torfque  come  acccfiarie  a  un,  et  paraventure  a  un  eftranger,  le  quel  n'ufl:  elte  bon  ; 

et  pur  ceo  renditeinent  voile  aver  efte,  eos  apud  Date  felonice  reiCptuvit.  Vx  pur  ceo  I'endite- 

ment  n'eft  pas  bon  envers  luy.      Et  iffint  fuit  I'opinion  de  touts. 

V.n  href  "  d'Error"  porte  envers  celuy  qui  fuit  party,  un  "  Scire  facias"  iilift  envers  celuy 
qui  tuit  party,  et  un  autre  envers  cefly  qui  eft  tenant,  retornable  a  certain  jour.  A  quel 

jour  les  parties  appererent,  et  le  plaintif  afligna  fes  errors.  Le  tenant  allegea  jointenancy 

ove  un  auter.  Et  Ic  plaintit  pria  que  ils  alerenf  a  I'exainination  des  errors.  Vx  dite  fuit  par 
le  tenant  que  ce  feroit  inconvenient  devant  que  le  pie  le  tenant  foit  trie :  car  poit  eftrc  que 

ceux  qui  font  tenants  purront  luy  barrer  de  la  tenancy,  et  pur  ceo  de  procet  er  a  les  exami- 

nations des  errors  devant  que  le  brief  foit  bon  envers  le  tenant,  feroit  inconvenient,  &c. 

JFOttCfCllC  :  Moy  fcmble  le  contrary  :  car  nul  poit  pleder  en  barre  a  I'adtion  forfque  ce'uy 
que  eft  partie  en  ion  brief,  ou  fon  heir :  car  nul  que  eft  eftrange  poit  pleder  releas  envers 

luy  ne  I'hcir  aura  Ion  age  en  ceft  atlion  ;  et  n'eft  pas  inconvenient  mefque  alamus  a  I'txaini- 

nation  des  errors ;  et  s'il  y  ad  error,  le  tenant  ne  poit  rien  dire  pur  faver  le  tenancy,  il  jni  ue 

le  Jugement  fera  reverfe,  et  le  plaintif  reftore.  Et  Sire,  fi  le  plaintif  en  ceft  action  n'l  ft  lie 

forique  un  "  Scire  facias"  envers  le  partie,  et  nient  envers  le  tenant,  le  Juftices  duiftei.t  aler 

a  I'examination  des  Errors  entre  eux.  Et  fi  les  Juftices  purront  entendre  que  il  y  ad  error, 

donque  il  poit  prier  "  Scire  facias"  vers  le  tenant,  s'il  fcait  rien  dire  purque  il  ne  fera  refto'c. 
Purque,  &c. 

De  Termi>io  Michaelis,  A",  xxxi.  Hen.  VL  ' 
i 

f.  8  b.  En  un  brief  de  Maintenance,  porte  per  Clement  Tailour  vers  Jeretrude,  et  autres  ti'ois. 

Les  autres   plederent  de  rien   culpables,  etc.     Et  Jeretrude   monilra  coment  cefty  que  il 

fuppofe  que  il  doit  aver  maintaine  fuit  fon  fervant,  et  monftre  coment  il   tuit  rerenu  par  un 

an  :   et  il  pria  et  retenut  un  Moilh  apprentice  de  Ley  eftre  a  confel  ove  fon  fervant,  perforce 

de  quel  il  fuit  a  confel  ove  luy  en  I'aiflion  porte  per  le  dit  C.  envers  le  dit  fervant,  le  quel 
eft  mefme  le  maintenance,  &c.     Jugement,  fi  adtion,  &c.      D.A.NBy  :   A   ceo  d  omus   nous 

que  le  dit  Jeretrude  delivra  a  T.  T.  etj.  D.  x  livres,  de  fes  deniers  propres  a  dift.ibuer  entre 

les  homes  de  la  Countie  ou  le  primer  ac'lion  tuit  porte,  folonque  lour  difcrecion    pur  eyder 

le  dit  fervant,  le  quel  matter,  &c.  et  de  quel  il  ad  conceu  ceft  adion.     Moci.e  :   11  ne  delivra 

pas.  Preft,  &c.,  Et  trouve  tuit  les  iij  de  rien  culpables,  c\:c.,  et  Tauter  pie  encounter  Jeretrude  : 

fur  que  C.  avoit  Jugement  de  recovcrie.      Et   fur   ceft   matter  J.  luit  un   briet   de  Error  in 

Bank  le  roy,  et  aftigna   pur  error,  entant  que   les   iij    plederent   de   rien    culpables,  et   le   iv 
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receive  any  of  them  it  is  felony.  I  grant  it ;  but  I  wifli  to  know  what  was  the  intent  of  the 

indiiftors;  to  liave  him  indided  as  acceflory  to  all,  or  to  two,  or  to  one  ?  it  is  in  uncertainty  : 

for  perhaps  their  meaning  may  have  been  to  indi6t  him  only  as  acceflbry  to  one,  and  perhaps 

to  a  itranger,  which  would  not  have  been  good  ;  and  therefore,  the  indictment  ihould  have 

been,  "  He  feloniouHy  received  them  at  Dale."  And,  therefore,  in  my  opinion,  the  inili6t- 
ment  is  not  good  againll:  him.      And  this  was  the  opinion  of  all. 

In  a  writ  ot  "Error"  brought  againft  one  who  was  party,  a  "Scire  facias"  idued 
againft  him  who  was  party,  and  another  againft  him  who  was  tenant,  returnable  on  a  certain 

day.  On  which  day  the  parties  appeared,  and  the  plaintiff  adigned  his  errors.  The  tenant 

alleged  joint-tenancy  with  another.  'yVnd  the  plaintiff  prayed  that  they  fl^0Ldd  go  to  the  . 

examination  of  the  errors.  And  it  was  faid  by  the  tenant,  that  that  would  be  incon^  enient, 

before  that  the  plea  of  the  tenant  was  tried  \  for  it  might  happen  that  thofe  who  were  tenants 

would  be  able  to  bar  him  of  the  tenancy  ;  and  therefore  to  proceed  to  the  examination  of 

the  errors,  before  the  writ  be  [held]  good  againft  the  tenant,  would  be  inconvenient,  &c. 

jTOttCfCUC  :  I  ;ini  of  a  contrary  opinion  ;  for  none  can  plead  in  bar  to  the  adion  except 

one  who  is  a  party  in  his  writ,  or  his  heir ;  for  no  one  who  is  a  Itranger  can  plead  a  releafe 

againft  him,  nor  fliall  the  heir  have  his  age  in  this  attiun  ;  and  there  is  no  inconvenience, 

although  we  proceed  to  the  examination  of  the  errors  ;  and  if  there  be  error,  the  tenant  can 

fay  nothing  to  fave  the  tenancy  ;  then  the  judgment  fliall  be  reverfed,  and  the  plaintiff 

reftored.  And  if  the  plaintiff  in  this  aftion  had  only  fued  a  "  Scire  facias  "  againft  the  party,  ̂ 
and  not  againft  the  tenant,  the  Juftices  would  proceed  to  the  examination  ot  the  errors 

between  them.  And  if  the  Juftices  fliall  determine  that  there  is  error,  then  he  can  pray  a 

"Scire  facias"  againft  the  tenant,  to  afccrtain  if  he  can  fay  anything  why  he  fliall  not  be 
reftored.      Wherefore,  &c. 

hUch.aelmas  Term,  31  Hen.  VI. 

In  a  writ  of  "  Maintenance,"  brought  by  Clement  Tailour   againft  Jeretrude   and  three    f.  I 

others,  the  others  pleaded  Not  guilty,  &c.      And  Jeretrude  fliowed  that   the  one  whom  he 

(the  plaintiff")  fuppofed   that   flie   had   maintained,  was  her  fervant,   and   how   that  he  was       I 
retained   for  one  year  :   and    ftie   prayed  and  retained  one  Moyi.e,  apprentice  in  the  law,  to 

be  of  counfel  for  her  fervant,  by   reafon  whereof  he  was   of  coimfel   tor   her    in   the  action 

brought    by    the   faid    C.    againft    the   faid    fervant ;    which   is   the   fime   maintenance,   Cv'c.        ' 

Judgment  whether    acftion,    &c.       Dani'.v  :   To  this  we    tell  you   that  the   faid  Jeret  ude 

delivered   to  T.  T.  and  J.  D.  lo/.  of  her  own  money,  to  be  diifributed  at  their  difcn  tion 

amongft  the  men  of  the  county  where  the  firft  aCtion  was  brought,  and  for  the  purpole  of 

aiding   the  faid  fervant  ;  wliich   matter   Cv:c.  ;   and   whereupon    he   has   founded   this    adion. 

Movle:   She  did  not  deliver:    ready  &c.     And  the  three  were  found  Not  guilty  ;   and  the 

other  plea  went  againft  Jeretrude  ;  on  which  C.  had  judgment  of  recovery.     And  in   relpeCl 

11.  d 
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juftifia,  et  le  plaintiff  replia  un  matter  que  fuit  un  fpecial  maintenance  en  le  perfon  le  dit  J. 

le  quel  ne  fuit  maintenance  en  les  iij,  et  iHint  fevcral  maintenance  :  fur  queux  il  doit  aver  fui 

feveral  anions  :  et  entant  que  le  Court  tie  abatill;  le  brief,  ils  errerent.  [After  the  arguments 

of  PoLi;,  MovLi;,  and  others,]  JfOttCfCUC  :  Celt:  ai5tion  quant  a  cele  point  ell  bon  ;  car 

come  ad  eile  dit,  en  brief  de  "  Decies  tantum  "  jeo  aurai  envers  pjufors  un  brief,  et  envers 

les  embraceors  enlemble  tout  en  un  adlion.  Et  illint  jeo  averai  un  "  Praemunire  facias  " 
envers  les  procuratorSj  notaries,  concellors,  et  les  principals  enfemble.  lit  iffuU  jeo  auray 

briet  de  "  Champarty  "  envers  plufors,  et  jeo  counterai  envers  un  c[ue  il  elt  preft  pur 
maintener  le  querele  pur  aver  un  acre  de  terre  de  ceo  que  tuit  en  demande  :  le  fecond  un 

auter  acre  :  le  tiers  pur  aver  les  damages  recoveres  en  mefme  Tadion ;  et  uncore  I'aftion  eft 

bon  ;  le  caufe  eft,  pur  ceo  que  ceux  actions  lont  pris  pur  un  ac't  que  eft  entier  a  la  party 
greve,  et  les  damages  et  grevances  a  la  party  fur  le  barre  ove  le  recovere  ei  un  en  ceo,  et 

ceux  font  pris  accordant  a  le  Statut.  Et  ft  plufors  font  ove  le  plaintit  a  la  1  arre  en  propre 

perfon,  le  prefence  I'un  n'elt  le  prefence  Tauter,  uncore  jeo  aurai  un  brief  de  "  Maintenance." 

Et  iftint  eft  le  cas  de  "  Ouare  impedit "  avant  dit  un  bon  cas.  Et  iftint  elT:  iur  "  Atta 'h- 

ment  Iur  un  prohibition  "  envers  le  officer,  le  procurator,  et  le  plaintif;  et  uncore  le  lait 

I'un  n'eft  le  tait  Tauter  ;  nee  e  contra,  &c.  et  uncore  Tadlion  envers  eux  jointment  eft  b(.n, 
pur  ceo  que  le  vexation  envers  le  party  eft  un  que  le  fuit  eft  ;  et  pur  ceo  le  action  fuii  bi  n. 

Et  uncore,  come  ad  efte  dit,  il  eft  mil  departer  ;  car  poit  eftre  dit  que  il  ne  dona  les  d.-ni  rs 
per  lour  procurement :  et  le  cas  icy  eft  le  meliour,  pur  ceo  que  ils  font  trove  de  rien 

culpable.  Et  iftint  quant  a  ceT  ils  firent  bon  Jugement,  ike.  Moile  :  Uncore  ils  errerent 

en  un  auter  point ;  ceft  affavoir  entant  come  en  le  replication  il  dit  que  le  dit  Jeretru  ie 

Iradidit  et  deliberavit  de  denariis  Juis  prupriis  qitibujdam  T.  II.  et  J.  D.  x  libyi,i  .id 

dijlrihuendiuii  inter  homines  infra  coiiiitatuni  pr.cdictuni  tunc  et  ibidem  rejidentes  Jecu.idum 

difcretionem  eorum,  ad  manutenendiim  et  Jujlentandum  querelam  praditlam  pro  parte 

faniiili  pr.editli,  que  eft  noncertein  ;  car  a  ma  conceit  il  poit  bien  donner  fes  deniers  pur 

eftre  diftribues  enter  les  homes  appris  de  Ley  pur  eftre  ove  luy.  Et  par  fon  replicatiom  il 

ne  monftre  le  contrary  :  et  iiTmt  le  replication  eft  en  noncertain  en  maner  :  car  il  n'appert 

Tun  ne  Tauter.  Et  auxi  il  n'ad  pas  allege  que  ils  diftnbuerent  les  deniers  enter  afciins 

homes  :  iftuit  nul  matter  de  maintenance  appert  en  le  replication.  Purque,  &c.  jTOl'tCfCUC  ', 
II  eft  a  voir  le  quel  le  maiftre  pourroit  doner  deniers  a  le  confel  fon  iervant,  foit  loyal  ou 

nemy  ;  et  Sire,  jeo  di  que  non  :  car  home  ne  poit  plus  taire  pur  fon  Iervant  en  tiel  cas  que 

prier  un  tiel  Juftice  que  le  matter  fon  fervant  poit  haftivement  eftre  fpede  come  li  Ley  veut. 

Et  ilftnt  poit   prier  un  home  de  Ley  eftre  a  confell  ove  fon  fervant  come  le  Le)    veut,  pur 
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of  this  matter  Jeretrudefued  out  a  writ  of '' Error"  in  the  King's  Bench,  and  alTigned  for  error 
that  the  three  jileaded  Not  guilty,  and  that  the  fourth  juflified  ;  and  the  plaintiff  put  forward 

by  way  ot  reply  a  matter  which  was  a  fpecial  maintenance  in  the  perfon  of  thefii.'  Jeretrude, 
and  was  not  maintenance  as  to  the  tlu'ee  ;  and  fo,  it  was  feveral  maintenance  on  which  he 
ought  to  have  fued  feveral  aftions.  And  inafmuch  as  the  Court  did  not  abate  tlie  writ, 

they  were  in  error.  [After  the  arguments  of  Pole,  Movi.e,  Littleton,  and  Haltoft.J 

jTortCffUC  t  This  adion,  on  that  point,  is  good  ;  for,  as  has  been  faid  in  a  writ  of  "  Decies 

tantum,"  I  fhall  have  a  writ  againll  a  number  of  perfons,  and  againft  the  embraceors  all 

together  in  one  acftion.  And  fo  I  fliall  have  a  "  PraMnunire  facias"  againlt  the  procurators, 

notaries,  counfellors,  and  the  principals  together.  And  fo  I  fliall  have  a  writ  of  "  Champarty  " 
againfl  feveral ;  and  I  fliall  count  againfi:  one  that  he  is  ready  to  maintain  the  quarrel,  in  order 

to  have  one  acre  of  the  land  which  is  in  demand  ;  and  againfl  the  fecond  [that  he  is  ready,  i^  c] 

another  acre  ;  and  againft  the  third  [that  he  is  ready,  &c.]  to  have  the  damages  recovered  in  the 

fame  ac^fion;  and  ftill  the  action  is  good  ;  the  reaion  being,  that  thofe  aftions  are  brought  for  one 

art  which  is  entire  to  the  party  wronged,  and  the  damages  and  wrongs  to  the  party  in  the 

barratry  (?)  and  the  recovery  are  one  thing  therein,  and  thiyare  taken  in  accordance  with  the 

Statute.  And  if  leveral  perfons  are  with  the  plaintiff  at  the  bar  in  proper  perfon,  the 

prelence  of  the  one  is  not  the  prelence  of  the  other  ;  and  ftill  I  fliall  have  a  writ  of  "  Main- 

tenance." And  fo  the  cafe  of  "  Ouare  impedit"  before-mentioned  is  a  good  cafe.  And  it 

is  the  like  on  "  Attachment  oti  prohibition  "  againft  the  of^cer,  procurator,  and  plaintiff; 
and  flill  the  aft  of  one  is  not  the  adt  of  the  other  ;  nor  e  contra,  &c.  ;  and  ftill  the  a(!:tion 

againft  them  jointly  is  good,  becaufe  the  troubling  of  the  party  who  fues  is  a  fingle  thing, 

as  is  the  fuit ;  therefore  the  acflion  was  good.  And  again,  as  has  been  faid,  there  is  no  de^riar- 
ture  ;  for  it  may  be  faid  that  he  did  not  give  the  money  by  their  procurement ;  and  the  Cafe 

here  is  the  ftronger,  becaufe  they  are  found  Not  guilty.  And  fo  as  to  this  they  gave  a  good 

Judgment,  c?v:c.  Moile  :  Still,  they  erred  in  another  point;  viz.,  inafmuch  as  in  the  replication 

he  laid  that  the  faid  Jeretrude  "  handed  over  and  delivered  of  her  own  money  to  T.  II.  and 

"  J.  D.  ten  pounds,  to  diftribute  among  men  within  the  fame  county  then  and  there  refiding, 

"  according  to  their  difcretion,  to  maintain  and  fuftain  the  quarrel  aforefiid  on  behalf  of  the 

"  faid  fervant,"  which  is  noncertain  ;  for,  in  my  opinion,  flie  may  well  give  her  money  to 
be  dif1:ributed  among  men  learned  in  the  law,  to  be  with  him  ;  and  by  his  replication  he 

does  fliow  the  contrary  ;  and  fo  the  replication  is  uncertain  in  this  way  ;  for  there  appeal's 
neither  one  thing  nor  the  other.  And  alio,  he  has  not  alleged  that  they  diftributed  tl  e 

money  among  any  perfons  :  fo,  no  matter  of  maintenance  appears,  &c.  in  the  replication. 

Wherefore  &c.  jTortCfCllC  :  It  is  to  be  feen  whether  for  the  mafter  to  give  money  to  t!  e' 
counfel  of  his  fervant,  be  legal  or  not.  And,  Sir,  I  fay  that  it  is  not  ;  for  a  man  cannot  do 

more  for  his  fervant  in  fuch  cafe  than  pray  the  Juftice  that  his  fervani's  bufinels  may  be 
quickly  diipofed  of  according  to  law.  And  {o,  he  can  pray  a  man  of  law  to  be  of  counfel 
with  his  fervant  as  the  law  allows,  for  the   deliverance   of  his  fervant;   tor   it   he   lofe   the 
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le  deliverance  de  fon  fervant ;  car  s'il  perde  le  fervice  de  Ton  fervant,  i!  ad  fon  remedy  vers 
le  fervant,  et  auxi  il  ne  covient  de  paier  fon  falary,  s'il  fuflreit  fon  fervice,  et  ilUnt  le  maiftre 
luy  poit  garder  fans  damage.  Va  de  prover  que  le  deliverance  des  d-.-niers  eft  maintenance, 
jeo  proveray  :  car  per  les  deniers  le  matter  pur  le  fervant  poit  eftre  enforce  de  fa  party  ; 
lilmt  que  il  poit  entendre  que  Tauter  party  eft  per  le  plus  long  temps  delay  en  fa  fuit,  ou 
barre,  ou  recovery  evv  envers  luy  per  ceo,  adonques  il  eit  maintenance  nient  congeable,  &c. 
Et  que  eft  lifmt  appcrt ;  purque  quant  a  ceo  paftes  oulbr,  car  il  n'eft  pas  congeable,  &c. 
MoiLE  :  Donquesle  pie  en  barre  n'eft  pas  bon  :  car  il  ad  dit  en  fon  jilc  que  il  retenut  un  W. 
MoiLE  apprentife  eftre  a  confel  ove  fon  dit  fervant,  lequel  reteiner  ne  poit  eftre  (inon  per 

done  des  deniers  ;  car  c'eft  parole  "  retinuit "  enclude  en  foy  mefme  un  caufe  d'aftion 
envers  cefty  que  fift  le  reteiner  pur  les  deniers  a  luy  promis  fur  le  reteuier.  F.t  {\  nul  denier  en 
certeui  foit  a  luy  promis,  donques  il  aura  tant  en  comon  droit  luy  done;  cc  me  a  Serjeant 
xl  deniers,  et  a  rattorney  xx  deniers  de  cefty  que  luy  retenut,  lequel  eft  maintenance  en  luy  ; 
car  il  ne  poit  doner  de  fes  deniers  propres  :  purque  le  pie  n'cll  pas  bon.  JFOVtCfCllC  I  A 
ma  conceit  le  pie  eft  bon  :  car  jeo  purrai  retenir  un  home  eftre  ove  vous  a  confele  fms  ifc  m 

denier  a  luy  done  per  moy  ;  et  mefque  jeo  face  le  reteinir  uncore  il  n'aura  jammes  acci  m 
vers  moy.  Et  ft  fon  pie  en  barre  foit  bon  a  un  comon  entent  il  fuftift  ;  et  iftint  ceft  pie  ft 

aftes  bon  :  purque  paftes  ouftre,  &c.  Moile:  Le  replication  n'eft  par  bon  pur  un  auler 
caufe  :  car  il  ad  dit  que  le  dit  j.  dclivre  de  fes  deniers  propres  x  livres  a  T.  H.  et  [.  t5. 

ad  dijiribuendum  inter  homines  ad  tunc  et  ibidem  commorantes,  ad  manutenendum  et 

J'ujlentandum  querelam  p\edinam  pro  parte  Jervientis  Jiii  pr,edi£fi,  et  n'ad  pas  allege  en 
fait  que  ils  diftribuerent  afcuns  deniers  ;  en  quel  cas  s'ils  ne  firent  rien  ove  les  denicis,  Is 
rendront  accompt  a  J.  :  et  auxi  poit  eftre  que  il  eux  prohibita  apres  que  ils  ne  firent  rii;n  le 

ceo,  et  s'ils  ne  firent  rien  mes  retindrent  les  deniers,  donques  il  ne  fuit  greve  per  cele.  C.ir 

fi  jeo  prie  un  home  eftre  ove  vous  pur  eyder  vous,  et  il  ne  eyde  vous.  Tauter  n'aura  jammes 
acftion  envers  moy :  nient  pluis  icy.  Et  auxi  le  replication  eft  en  noncertein.  Purque  Wc. 

f.  lo.  JFOttCfCllC:  Moy  femble  le  contrary  ;  car  ii  eft  prohibite  que  nul  entromet  perenter  pfrty 

et  party  ;  et  s'il  ad  fixit  chofe  prohibite,  que  eft  furmis  par  le  replicacion,  donque  il  eft  bjn  ; 
et  ceo  appert  aftets  bon  ;  car  il  ad  allege  que  J.  delivra  de  fes  deniers  a  eux  come  appert  a 

devant,  lequel  eft  un  entromettant  del  matter  nient  congeable.  Car  fi  un  eftranrrer  done 

deniers  a  un  Juror  que  eft  empanelle  pur  dire  fon  verdit  pur  Tun  party,  mefque  il  ne  foit 

unques  Juror,  il  eft  cler  maintenance,  et  chofe  prohibite  par  le  Statut  :  car  h  il  uft  monftre 

que  les  dits  T.  H.  et  J.  B.  ulTent  diftribues  les  deniers  a  afcun,  ceo  uft  efte  mai  itenance  en 

lour  perfons  ;  donque  le  deliverance  des  deniers  adeprimes  fuit  le  maintenance  en  fon  perfon, 

et  nient  en  le  diftribucion  de  les  autres,  et  illint  le  deliverance  de  les  deniers  a  p:  r  luy  a  eux 

pur  diftribuer  pur  maintenir  le  pie  pur  le  party  fon  dit  fervant  nient  congeable  ;   le  quel  eft 
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fervice  of  his  fervant  he  has  his  remedy  againft  the  fervant;  and  alfo  he  need  not  pay  his 

wages,  if  he  withdraw  his  fervice;  and  fo  the  mafter  can  keep  liim  without  damage.  And 

I  will  fhow  that  the  deliverance  of  the  money  is  maintenance  ;  for  by  the  money  the 

matter  on  the  fervant's  llde  can  be  fo  ftrengthened  that  it  may  be  imderftood  that  the  other 
party  is  the  longer  time  delayed  in  his  fuit,  or  barred,  or  that  recovery  may  be  had  againft 

him  thereby  ;  fo  it  is  maintenance  not  congeable,  &c.  And  that  it  is  fo  is  clear  ;  wherefore 

as  to  this,  pafs  over;  for  it  is  not  congeable,  &c.  Moyle  :  Then  the  plea  in  bar  is  not 

good  ;  for  he  has  fud  in  his  plea  that  he  retained  one  W.  Moile,  apprentice,  to  be  of  counfei 

with  his  faid  fervant  ;  which  retainer  cannot  be  except  by  gift  of  money  ;  for  this  word 

"  retained  "  includes  within  itfelf  a  caufe  of  aftion  againft  him  who  retained  for  the  money 
promifed  to  him  on  the  retainer.  And  if  no  certain  fum  ol  money  be  promifed  to  him, 

then  he  fhall  have  fo  much  given  to  him  of  common  right,  that  is  to  fay,  to  a  Si  rgeant 

forty  pence,  and  to  an  Attorney  twenty  pence,  by  him  who  retained  him,  w.iich  is 

maintenance  in  him  ;  for  he  cannot  give  of  his  own  money ;  wherefore  the  plea  is  not  good. 

jFOttCfCUC ',  In  niy  opinion  the  plea  is  good  :  for  I  can  retain  a  man  to  be  of  counfei  with 
you,  without  any  money  being  given  to  him  by  me  ;  and  although  I  retain  him,  ftill  he  lliall 

never  have  aftion  againft  me.  And  if  his  plea  in  bar  be  good  to  a  common  purport,  it 

fuffices  ;  and  fo  this  plea  is  good  enough:  wherefore  pafs  over,  &c.  Moile  :  The  replica- 

tion is  not  good  for  another  reafon  ;  for  he  has  faid  that  the  laid  J.  delivered  ol  his  own 

money  ten  pounds  to  T.  H.  and  J.  B.  "  to  diftribute  among  men  then  and  there  refiding, 

to  maintain  and  fuftain  the  quarrel  aforefaid  on  behalf  of  the  fervant  aforefaid,"  and  has  not 

alleged  m  i'wd:  that  they  diftributed  any  money  ;  in  which  cafe,  if  they  did  nothing  with  the 
money,  they  fhall  render  account  to  J.  And  alfo,  it  may  be  that  he  forbad  them  afttrwards 

that  they  fhould  do  nothing  therewith  :  and  if  they  did  not  do  anything,  but  kept  the 

money,  then  he  was  not  injured  thereby.  For  if  I  pray  a  man  to  be  with  you  to  help  you, 

and  he  helps  you  not,  the  other  fhall  never  have  an  ac?]:ion  againft  me  ;  no  more  in  this  cale. 

And  alfo  the  replication  is  noncertain.  Wherefore,  &c.  jTortCfCllC  :  The  contrary  is  my 

opinion  :  for  it  is  forbidden  for  any  to  interpofe  between  party  and  party  ;  and  if  he  has 

done  a  forbidden  thing,  which  is  furmifed  by  the  replication,  then  it  is  good  ;  and  this 

appears  well  enough  ;  for  he  has  alleged  that  J.  delivered  fome  of  his  own  money  to  them, 

as  appears  before  ;  which  is  a  meddling  in  the  matter  not  congeable.  h'or  if  a  ftranger  give 
money  to  a  Juror  who  is  empanelled,  to  give  his  verdici  for  one  fide,  although  he  may  never 

be  a  Juror  it  is  clear  maintenance,  and  prohibited  by  the  Statute  :  for  if  he  had  fliown  that 

the  faid  T.  H.  and  J.  B.  had  diftributed  the  money  to  anyone,  this  would  have  lieen 

maintenance  in  their  perfons ;  therefore  the  delivery  of  the  money  firft  of  all  was  i  .aui- 

tenance  in  his  perfon,  and  not  the  diftribution  by  the  others  ;  and  fo  the  delivery  ot  the 

money  by  him  to  them  to  diftribute  for  the  maintenance  of  the  plea  on  tlie  part  of  his 

fervant,  was  not  congeable  ;   which  is  fufircient  caufe  of  maintenance  in  his  perfon,  and  lo  the 
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fufficient  caufe  de  maintenance  en  fon  peiion,  et  illint  le  replication  fuffice.     Purque  le  Court 

affirma  le  Jugement.      Et  le  plaintif  en  le  premier  aftion  pria  execiicion  :   et  avoit,  &c. 

\\\\  brief  d'  "  Attaint  "  porte  vers  un  come  iits  et  heir  Cur  un  faux  ferment,  ew  perentre 
le  plaintif  et  un  adonques  tenant  pere  cefty  defendant.  Pole:  Jugeinent  de  brief:  car  le 

brief  ne  prove  que  il  eit  tenant  par  nul  parole  deins  le  brief,  et  en  cheicun  "Attaint"  fera  un 

fommons  come  en  Affife  de  "  Mort  d'ancelTior  "  et  "  Juris  utrum  "  le  brief  eft,  "  Summoneas 

tiel  qui  terram  illam  tenet,"  et  il)int  fera  ceft  brief,  et  iffint  il  n'eft.  Purque,  &c. 
f.  10  b.  JFortCfCllC  :  l-e  brief  eft  afles  bon  :  car  le  brief  fera  porte  vers  le  pere  fans  afcun  Sommons 

vers  luy  :  car  le  Ley  entende  que  le  tenancy  continue  en  fon  pere,  pur  ceo  que  ceft  aftion  eft 

tonde  fur  le  premier  record  ;  iftint  le  Ley  entende  le  tenancy  continue  en  fon  perfon  :  et  par 

mefme  le  realon  fera  entendu  que  eft  defcendu  a  le  heir,  et  iirmt  fera  entendu  tenant  a  or. 

l:.t  auterfois  au  tiel  atflion  tuit  porte  envers  luy  come  icy  ;  mes  ceft  parole  Hi  'r  fuit  enter- 

lefle,  et  pur  ceo  cele  brief  fuit  abatu.  Et  iifnit  ceft  brief  or  eft  aftes  bon  :  purque 

refpondes,  &c. 

Un  Aftife  porte  per  un  maiftre  d'un  Plofpital.  Le  tenant  plede  en  barre,  et  le  feifin  et 
dilTeifin  furcnt  troves,  &c.  Littleton  pria  Jugement  pur  le  plaintif  Yong  :  II  covien: 

adeprimes  enquerer  de  la  collufion,  et  s'il  ad  droit  ou  nemy,  &c.  Littleton:  Ceo  n- 

covient :  car  voies  icy  les  lettres  patents  le  Roy  Richard  le  II.  par  les  queux  il  avoit  licence' 

de  purchafer  les  tenementz,  &c.  et  Tauter  de  granter  de  que  il  furent  purchafes.  Ei  nc 

entendons  que  covient  en  ceft  brief  de  enquire  de  la  collulion.  JfOttCfClIC  ;  Jeo  entende 

or  que  il  ne  covient  enquerer  de  la  collulion,  entant  que  trove  eft  par  verdit  le  feifin  et 

difteifin  ;  et  comment  ils  aviendrent  a  la  tenancy  il  appert  par  record,  et  ceo  par  ftifHciem 

licence.  Et  ilTmt  me  femble  que  ils  recovereront.  Yong  :  Poit  eftre  que  il  et  fes  confn  re: 

ont  fait  alienacion  puis  cele  temps,  ou  que  les  tenements  font  deveftus  de  eux  en  autre  1  jiai 

maner  :  et  entant  que  ce  poit  eftre  entendu,  il  covient  de  neceftity  enquerer  de  la  collufioii, 

i5>-'c.  JFOrtCfCllC  :  Ceo  ne  ferra  entendu  come  vous  dites,  fans  ceo  que  il  fuit  monftre.  f.t 

pur  ceo  vous  plaintiff  recoveres  votre  feifin  et  voftre  damage,  &c.  {^Vide  talem  maleriam 

en  brief  de  "  Droit  "  Term.  Trin.  An.  5  Ed.  3.) 
Un  Bille  fuit  porte  en  J5ank  le  Roy  per  Daviil  Selby  de  Tranfgrefiion  vers  un  eftant 

en  le  garde  de  le  Marefchal.  Et  ils  plederent  a  rift"ae  :  qui  fuit  trove  pur  le  plaintif.  Pole 
pria  Jugement,  pur  le  plaintif  [After  Moyll,  Yonge,  Yelverton,  and  YonclJ 

jTOCtCfCUC  :  Come  me  fenft~)le  il  eft  aft'es  :  car  mefque  le  caufe  n'appert  pur  quel  il  fuit  en 

prifon,  il  fera  entendu  pur  loyal  caufe ;  car  poit  eftre  que  pur  afcun  ofi^ence  tait  a  la  Court, 
ou  afcim  auter  fuggelfion  fiit  a  nous  des  queux  nous  ne  ferons  unques  record.  Et  ilfuit 

plufors  font  commis  a  la  garde  en  ceft  Place  fovent  fois,  le  quel  fera  plultoll  entei  du  loyal 

que  auterment.  Et  pur  ceo  recoveres  vos  damages,  5i:c. 

f.  11.  Nota,  quand  un  fuit  arraine  fur  enditement  de  Robbery,  et  I'Enqueft   fuit  pris  a  la  barre 
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replication  is  fufficient.  Wherefore  the  Court  affirmed  the  Judgment.  And  the  phiintiff  in 

the  firft  aiftion  prayed  execution  ;   and  he  had  it,  &c. 

\\\  a  writ  of  "Attaint"  brought  againH:  one  as  fon  and  heir  on  a  f;dfc  oath  [in  a.i  Alhze],  had 
between  the  plaintiff  and  one  then  tenant,  father  of  this  defendant.  Fori;:  Judgment  of  the 

writ;  for  the  writ  does  not  prove  that  he  is  tenant  by  any  word  in  the  writ;  and  in  every 

"  Attaint  "  there  mufl:  be  a  fummons  as  in  an  Alfize  of  "  Mordanceftor  "  and  a  "Juris 

utrum";  and  the  writ  is,  "  fummon  fuch  an  one  who  holds  that  land";  and  fo  this  writ  ihould 

be,  which  it  is  not.  Wherefore,  &c.  JTOttCfClIC  t  Tlie  writ  is  good  enough  ;  for  the  writ  fliall 

be  brought  againll  the  father,  without  any  fummons  againft  him  ;  for  the  law  intends  that  the 

tenancy  continued  in  his  tatlier,  becaufe  this  aelion  is  founded  on  the  firft  record ;  fo  the  hiw 

intends  that  the  tenancy  continues  in  his  perfon  ;  and  for  the  iame  reafon  it  fliall  be  imderflood 

that  it  has  defcended  to  the  heir;  and  fo  he  fliall  be  underftood  as  the  now  tenant.  And  a  I  milar  *•  '&  Ij- 

aftion  was  heretofore  brought  againfl:  him  ;  but  the  word  "  Heir  "  was  omitted ,  and  the  efore 
that  writ  was  abated.      And  fo  this  prefent  writ  is  good  enough  :   wherefore  anfwer,  &c. 

An  Affize  was  brought  by  a  Mafter  of  a  Hofpital.  The  tenant  pleaded  in  bar;  and  the 

feifin  and  diffeifin  were  tound,  cS:c.  Littleton  prayed  Judgment  tor  tiie  plaintiff. 

YoNG  :  We  muft  firft  inquire  into  the  collufion,  and  whether  he  has  right  or  not,  iVc. 

Littleton  :  That  muft  not  be  ;  for  fee  here  the  letters  patent  of  King  Richard  II.,  whereby  lie 

had  licence  to  purchafe  the  tenements,  &c.  ;  and  the  other,  of  whom  they  were  purchaled,  to 

grant.  And  we  do  not  think  that  it  is  necelfary  in  this  writ  to  inquire  into  the  colluiion. 

jTOCtCfCUC .'     I    think    now    that    it    is   not   neceffary    to    inquire   into   coikifioii,  mahiuicli  ' 

as  both  the  feifin  and  difleifin  are  found  by  the  verditfl  ;  and  how  they  came  into 

the  tenancy  appears  by  the  record  ;  and  it  was  by  fufficient  licence.  And  io  it  teems  lo  me 

that  they  fliall  recover.  Yong  :  It  may  be  that  he  and  his  fellows  have  made  alienation  tor 

that  period,  or  that  they  were  devefted  of  the  tenements  by  fome  other  legal  mode.  And 

inafmuch  as  this  can  be  furmifed,  it  is  fitting  to  inquire  into  the  collufion,  &c.     JFOl'tCfCUC  \  ' 
This  fliall  not  be  furmifed  as  you  lay  unlefs  it   be   lliown.      And   therefore  you,  plaintiff,  i 

fliall  recover  your  feifin  and  your  damages,  &:c.  (See  the  like  matter  in  a  writ  of"  Right." 
Trinity  Term,  5  Edw.  III.)  1 

A  Bill  of  Trefpafs  was  brought  in  the  King's  Bench  by  David  Selby,  againft  one  in 
the  ward  of  the  Marfhal.  And  tliey  pleaded  to  the  iftue ;  which  was  found  tor  the  plaintiff. 

Pole    prayed   judgment    for    the  plaintiff".       [After    Movle,    Yonge,    Yelverton,   and  1 
YoNGE,]  jTOttCfCUCt  As  it  feems  to  me,  it  is  enough  :  for  although  the  caufe  of  his  beng 

in  prifon  does  not  appear,  it  fliall  be  fuppofed  for  a  legal  reafon ;  tor  it  may  be  for  lo  ne 

offence  done  to  the  Court,  or  lome  other  fuggeftion  made  to  us  ;  of  which  things  we  never  fhoidd 

make  record.  And  many  people  are  often  in  this  place  committed  to  prifon;  which  pro- 

ceeding fliall  be  fuppofed  legal  rather  than  otherwife.    And  therefore  recover  your  damages,  bcc. 

Note,  when  one  was  arraigned  on  an  indidment  of  Robbery,  and   the  inquefl:  was  taken    '   n- 
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pur  eflre  jure  fur  lenditcment.  Wilhy  :  l.c  party  que  fuit  rolibe  ad  uu  Appel  de  ceo  vers 

celuy  qui  eft  delivere  a  le  Vicont,  come  appert  icy  devant  vous  de  rccorde,  et  pria  que 

I'Enquefl:  demurrc  jcfquc  que  il  foit  arreine  a  la  fuit  Ic  party,  a  que  !c  Ley  dona  Ic  iuit;  car 

auterment  par  tiel  voye  le  party  poit  eilre  tlefraudc  de  Ion  fLiite.  jTottCfCllC .'  Ceo  feroit 

enconter  reafon  a  difcharger  ceft  enqueft  :  car  11  Ic  party  nc  voile  aprcs  luir  conie  avant  (on 

Appel,  donque  le  Roy  covient  commencer  novel  proces  vers  les  Jurors,  qui  feroit  enconter 

reafon  ;  et  nofnienient  quand  il  n'appert  a  la  Court  que  ell  de  mefnie  le  felony  :  et  defaut 

eft  en  voftre  client  que  il  ne  voile  aver  garde  fon  temps  quand  il  fuit  arraine  lur  I'euditement, 
ou  ore  a  ce  jour  uft  mis  eins  fur  luy  un  bill  de  mefme  le  Robbery,  ou  pris  fon  Appel  pluftoft  ; 

iftint  que  le  Court  purra  aver  aflerte  per  fon  declaration  que  il  fuit  de  mefme  le  Felony  ;  et 

ilFuit  n'ad  il  fait.  Et  ft  neprendrons  I'Enqueft,  il  feroit  detenu  en  prifon  par  plus  long  temps; 
le  quel  eft  en  conter  reafon  :  car  il  poit  or  paraventure  eftre  actjuite  et  delive  e.  Et  pur  ceo 

veigne  I'Enqueft,  &c.  Mes  auterment  eft  d'un  Appelle  de  mort  de  home,  pur  ceo  que  il 
appert  en  le  brief  que  il  eft  de  mefre  le  felony,  &c. 

Brief  de  Trefpas  fuit  porte  par  un  perfon  vers  un,  de  fes  blees  en  garbes  en  certeine  lieu 

prifes  et  emportes.  Le  defendant  juftifia  come  fervant  a  un  autre  parion  come  dillnes  dtins 

fon  paroiiTe  feveres  de  ix  partes,  et  dona  colour  a  le  plaintih  Kt  le  plaintif  monftra  c  )m  .-nt 

il  fuit  perfon  d'un  Eglife  adjoinant  a  I'autre  paroift'c,  et  coment  il  avoir  un  porcicii  les 
difmes  en  cele  lieu,  et  il  fuit  pofteffe  de  eux,  et  ftft  fufficient  title  come  parfon,  &c.  Et 

entant  que  I'auter  avoit  conu  le  tranfgreifion,  il  pria  fes  damages,  &c.  Hjn'Gkston  :  Or  dc  fa 

conus  ans  demefiie  nous  prions  que  le  Coin-t  fiit  oufte  de  jurildiLilion.  Laicon  :  lit  nous 

prions  nos  damages  pur  defaut  de  refponfe  :  car  nous  ne  purrons  fuir  envers  le  fervant  en 

Court  Chriil:ein,  pur  ceo  que  il  eft  lay  perfon,  nieiit  plus  que  envers  un  fermour  d'un  F.gl  fe, 

et  pur  ceo  le  Court  avera  Jurifdidion.  jTOl'tCfClIC  I  Or  appert  a  la  Court,  que  le  droit  des 
difmes  font  en  debat,  et  tout  ceo  que  le  fervant  fift  fuit  en  le  droit  de  fon  Maiftre,  et  fi 

riftiie  feroit  pris  icy  en  ceft  Court,  le  fervant  auroit  ayde  de  fon  Maiftre.  Et  perfoni  ne 

purront  colier  lour  difmes  eux  mefmes  ;  ifiint  covient  de  neceftity  aver  lervants  :  iilint  appert 

que  tout  que  le  fervant  fift  fuit  en  fon  droit  icavoir  le  Maiftre  ;  et  illiiit  le  droit  des  dilmes 

feroit  determine  icy  en  ceil:  Court  fi  nous  procedronuis  que  merement  attient  a  la  Court 

Chriftien.  Et  pur  ceo,  de  voftre  monftrans  demelnes,  fues  en  Court  Chriftien  par  agard  de 

ceft  Court,  &c. 

En  un  "Appelle  de  mort"  dun  home  le  defendant  fuit  appelle  "J.  S.  nuper  de 

Chefter  Yoman,"  et  I'appel  fuit  porte  en  le  County  de  Lincoln.  Et  un  "capias'  hiit  agarde 
autrefois  a  la  County  Palais  de  Chefter  accordant  a  le  Statut  ceft  Roy  anno  6,  contenant  le 

fpace  de  vj  femains,  et  nul  "  capias"  eft  ore  retourne,  ne  nul  chofe  par  le  Chanc.-ller  certifie 

de  County  Palais.    Purque  Laicon  pria  un  "  Exigent"  a  le  Viconte  dc  Lincolne  :   car  ceux 
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to  the  bar  to  be  fworn  on  the  indie'lment.  Wilby  :  The  party  who  was  robbed  has  an 

Appeal  thereof  againlt  him  who  was  delivered  to  tlie  flrerifF,  as  appears  of  record  here  before 

you  ;  and  he  prayed  that  the  inquell  niij^ht  remain  until  he  was  arraigned  at  the  fuit  ot  the 

party  to  whom  the  law  allowed  the  fuit;  for  otherwife  in  fuch  way  the  party  might  be 

defrauded  of  his  fuit.  jFoltCfCUC  \  It  would  be  contrary  to  reafon  to  difcharge  this  inqueft  : 

for  if  the  party  be  not  afterwards  willing  to  profecute  his  Appeal,  then  the  king  will  have  to 

begin  a  new  procefs  againfl:  tlie  jurors,  which  would  be  againft  reafon  ;  and  efpecially  fince 

it  does  not  appear  to  the  Court  that  it  is  for  the  fame  felony  ;  and  your  client  is  in  defaul't 
in  not  keeping  to  his  time  when  he  was  arraigned  on  the  indidment,  or  in  not  at  this  day 

bringing  againil:  him  a  bill  for  the  fame  robbery,  or  commencing  his  appeal  looner,  lo  that 

the  Court  could  have  been  certified  by  his  declaration  that  it  was  for  the  fame  felony  ;  but 

this  he  has  not  done.  And  if  we  were  not  to  take  the  inqueft,  he  would  be  detaned  in 

prifon  a  longer  time  ;  which  would  be  unreafonable,  for  he  may  now  perhaps  be  acquitted 

and  delivered.  And  therefore  let  the  inqueft  come,  &c.  But  it  is  otherwife  in  the  cafe  of 

an  Appeal  of  the  death  of  a  man,  becaufe  it  appears  in  the  writ  that  it  is  for  the  fame 

felony,  &c. 

A  writ  of  "  Trefpafs"  was  brouglit  by  a  parfon  againft  one,  for  his  corn  in  garbs  in  a  certam 

place  taken  and  carried  away.  The  defendant  juftified  as  fervant  of  another  parfun,  as  bemg 

tithes  within  his  parifti  fevered  from  the  nine  [other]  parts,  and  gave  colour  to  the  plaintiff". 

And  the  plaintiff"  fhowed  how  he  was  parfon  of  a  church  adjoining  to  the  other  pariili,  and 

how  he  had  a  portion  of  the  tithes  m  that  place,  and  was  pofl"en"ed  of  them,  and  made 

fufficient  title  as  parl'on,  &c.  And  iiiafn\uch  as  the  other  had  admitted  the  trefpais,  he 

prayed  his  damages,  &c.  Mingeston  :  Now  on  his  own  admiffion  we  pray  that  the  Court 

be  oufted  of  jurifdiftion.  Laicon  :  And  we  pray  our  damages,  for  deftult  of  anfwer ;  tor 

we  cannot  fue  againft  the  fervant  in  Court  Chriftian,  becaufe  he  is  a  layman,  any  more  than 

againft  the  farmer  of  a  church  ;  and  therefore  the  Court  fhall  have  jurifdiftlon.  jTortCfCUC  : 

Now  it  appears  to  the  Court  that  the  right  of  the  tithes  is  in  difpute,  and  all  that  the  iervant 

did  was  in  the  right  of  his  mafter  ;  and  if  an  ifflie  ftiould  be  taken  here  in  this  Court,  tlie 

fervant  would  have  aid  of  his  mafter.  And  parfons  cannot  collect  their  tithes  themfelves ;  io 

it  is  necelTary  for  them  to  have  fervants ;  thus  it  appears  that  all  that  the  fervant  did  was  in 

his  right,  that  is,  the  mafter's  ;  ami  fo,  if  we  were  to  proceed,  the  right  to  the  tithes,  which 

is  a  matter  appertaining  purely  to  the  Court  Chriftian,  would  be  decided  in  this  Court. 

And,  therefore,  on  your  own  ffiowing,  fue  in  Court  Chriftian  by  award  of  this  Court,  6>:. . 

In  an  "  Appeal  of  death,"  a  queftion  was  put  ;  the  defendant  was  appealed  as  J.  S., 

late  of  Chefter,  yeoman  ;"  and  the  appeal  was  brought  in  the  county  of  Lincoln.  Ai.d  a 

"  Capias"  was  heretofore  awarded  to  the  County  Palatine  of  Chefter,  according  to  the  ftatute 

of  the  fixth  year  of  the  prefent  king,  having  the  fpace  of  fix  weeks;  and  no  "  Capias"
  is 

now  returned,  and  nothing  is  certified  by  the  Chancellor  of  the  County  Palatine.  Where
- 

11.  e 
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f.  Ill),  dc  la  County  Palais  ne  voile  jammes  executer  le  brief.  Et  ceft  court  ne  poit  eux  punir 

mefque  ils  ne  voilent  rien  fairc.  ]''t  le  Statut  eft,  que  les  briefs  feront  direftes  le  Viconte  des 
Counties  dont  ils  font  nomes.  I'.t  de  Cheftre  eft  nul  Viconte  ;  illiiu  hors  de  cas  le  Statut. 

Et  pur  ceo  moy  femble  que  vous  purres  agarder  un  "  Exigent"  aftes  bien,  &c.  jTOVtCfCUC  \ 
Vous  dites  veritie,  le  Statut  eft  come  vous  dites,  mes  nicntobftant  le  proces  ad  efte  agardc 

plufors  fois  illonques  cy  devant ;  et  iftint  il  covient  icy,  car  il  eft  en  egal  mifchief  purque  le 

Statut  fuit  tait ;  et  pur  ceo  vous  covient  de  fuer  illonques.  Purque  fues,  &c.  en  le  Countie 

ou  I'Appel  eft  porte,  &:c. 

Brief  d'Error.  Puit  aftigne  pur  error,  entant  come  en  un  aftion  fur  le  Statut  de  R.  le 

1  de  "  Forcible  entre"  fuit  fuppofe  par  le  fuit  que  ne  lift  a  nulluy  dentrer  en  alcune  terre  ou 

tenements,  finon  ou  I'entre  eft  done  par  le  Ley,  et  ceo  nemy  ovefque  forte  main,  &c.,  et  fuit 

furmis  par  le  brief  que  le  defendant  avoit  entre,  ou  I'entre  ne  fuit  done  par  le  1  ,ey,  en  certain 

terre  enconter  le  forme  de  le  Statut :  a  que  le  defendant  dit,  que  il  n'entra  pus  en  les  terres 

enconter  le  forme  de  le  Statut  come  il  ad  fuppofe  :  preft.  Et  ceo  fuit  trove  pur  le  plainti*-": 
et  que  cele  travers  ne  fuit  pas  bon  fuit  aftigne  pur  error,  &c.  Laicon  :  Moy  femble  que  il 

eft  error:  car  ceft  pie  eft  negativa  p-^-gnans  ;  car  il  implie  que  il  entra  et  ceo  loyalment,  ;t 

f.  12.  auxi  que  il  n'entra,  esic.  &c.  [Yelverton  and  others  follow.]  JTottCfCUC :  Semble  e 
travers  bon  :  car  il  eft  plus  natural  travers  que  poit  etre,  a  traverfer  ce  que  eft  fuppofe  p:ir 

le  brief:  car  en  un  "  Formedon  en  le  defcender  "  il  eft  bon  travers,  a  dire  que  il  ne  don  i  p  .s 
a  luy  et  a  fes  heires  de  fon  corps  engendres  come  il  ad  declare  ou  fuppofe  par  fon  brief.  Et 

a  ceo  que  ad  efte  dit,  que  les  Jurors  ne  devoient  aver  regard,  et  ajuger  ceo  que  le  Ley  veu:, 

et  pondre  ceo  en  lour  verdit ;  jeo  die  que  oil  :  car  fi  recoverai  cnvers  vous  certeinc  terre,  it 

jeo  entre,  et  vous  portes  Aftife,  et  jeo  plede  a  TAlfife,  les  Jurors  ne  doivent  trouver  ce  e 

recoverie  en  lour  verdit ;  mes  uncore  ils  auront  regard  a  cele  recovery  en  lour  verdit,  que 

ceo  ponde  en  le  Ley,et  iftint  covient  a  eux  de  trover  nul  tort,  &c. ;  iftint  le  travers  bon,  ̂ c. 

JFOttCfCUC  ;  Moy  femble  que  le  travers  n'eft  bon  :  car  en  le  cas  que  ad  efte  mis  de  "  Entre 

fi)ie  aj/e/j/u  Capituli "  le  travers  n'eft  bon,  donque  le  rejoindre  de!  pie  ne  poit  taire  cele  tra\iers 

bon.  Et  il  eft  diverfitie  ou  le  matter  d'un  pie  eft  bon,  ou  nient :  car  ou  le  matter  n'eft  pas 

bon,  le  travers  ne  poit  eftre  bon.  Et  en  ceo  cas  a  ma  conceit,  adire  que  il  n'entra  pas.  lou 

fon  entre  n'eft  pas  done  encontre  le  Statut  n'eft  pas  travers  :  car  home  ne  poit  traverfer  ceo 
que  append  a  la  court,  que  poit  eftre  matter  en  Ley  en  foy  mefme  :  ilfint  ceft  travers  eft  cy 

countre,  et  poit  eftre  entendu  que  ceo  ne  poit  encluder  en  foy  matter  en  Ley,  er  pur  ceo  il 

covient  de  monftrer  le  forme  de  fon  entre  s'll  entrude,  ou  autrement  de  travi  rler  I'entre 

generalment,  fcavoir  que  il  n'entra  pas,  6cc.  : 
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fore   Laicon   prayed  an   "Exigent"  to  the  Sheriff  of  Lincoln:   for  thofe  of  the  County     ••  > '  l*- 

Palatine  will  never  execute  the  writ ;  and   this  Court   cannot   punifli   them,  although  they  . 

refufe   to  do  anything.      And  the  ifatute  is  that  the  writs  fliall  be  dn-eded  to  the  fheriffs  of 

the  counties  whereof  they  be  named.      And  of  Chelfer  there  is  no  flierilf ;   fo  it  is  out  of  the 

meaning  of  the  itatute.      And  therefore  it  feems  to  me  that  you  can  award  an  "  I'.xigent " 
rightly,  &c.      jTOCtCftUC:   Vou  fay  truly  ;   the  ftatute  is  as  you  fay  ;   but,  notvvithflanding, 

the  procefs  has  been  awarded  there  many  times  before  this  ;  and  fo  it  is  right  in  this  cafe,  for 

the  mifchief  is  correfponding  to  that  for  which  the   ftatute  was  made :   and  therefore  you 

inuft  lue  there.      Wherefore  fue  &c.,  in  the  county  where  the  appeal  is  brought,  &c.  i 

A  writ  of  "  En  or."  It  was  alTigned  for  error  that  in  an  aftion  on  the  ftatute  of  Richard  II. 

of  "  Forcible  Entry,"  it  was  fuppofed  by  the  fuit  that  it  is  lawful  for  no  one  to  enter  on  any  5  R-  H-  f  8. 
land  or  tenements,  except  where  the  entry  is  given  by  the  law,  and  this  not  with  mail  force, 

&c.  And  it  was  furmifed  by  tlie  writ  that  the  defendant  had  entered,  where  entry  \;as  not 

given  by  the  law,  on  certain  land,  contrary  to  the  form  of  the  ftatute  ;  to  which  the  defendant 

faid,  that  he  did  not  enter  on  the  land  contrary  to  the  form  of  the  llatute,  as  he  (the  plaintiff)  , 

had  fuppofed  ;  ready.    And  this  was  found  for  the  plaintiff.     And  that  this  traverfe  was  not 

good,  was  affigned  for  error,  &c.     Laico\  :   It  feems  to  me  that  it  is  an  error;  for  this  plea 

is  a  negative  pregnant,  for  it  implied  that   he   did  enter,  and  that  legally  ;  and  alfo  that  he 

did  not  enter  &c.  &c.    [Yelverton  and  others  follow.]      jTOl'tCfCllC  :   The  traverfe  feems    t  u 
good  ;   for  it  is  the  molf  natural  traverfe  tliat  can  be,  to  traverfe  what  is  fuppofed  by  the 

writ :   for  in  a  "  h'ormedon  in  the  defcender"  it  is  a  good  traverfe  to  fay  that  lie  did  not  give 
to  him  and  to   his   heirs  of  his  body  begotten,  as  he  has  declared  or  fuppolcd  by  his  writ. 

And  to  what  has  been  faid,  viz.  that  the  jurors  ought  not  to  have  regard  and  adjudge  what 

the  law  wills,  and   to  ponder  it  in  their  verdiiff,   I  fay  they  ought ;   for  if  I   recover  againft 

you  certain  land,  and  I  enter,  and  you  bring  an  Allize,  and  I  plead  to  the  Allize,  the  jurors 

ought  not   to  find   that   recovery  in  their  verdid: ;   but   ftill  they  fhall  have  regard  to  this 

recovery  in  their  verdiiff,  hecaufe  it  weighs  in  the  law ;  and  fo  it  is  right  for  them  to  find  that        j 

there  was  no  tort,  &c.  ;   fo  the  traverfe  is  good,  b.z.      jTOVtCfCllC  :   It  feems  to  me  that  the 

traverfe  is  not  good  :   for  in  the  cafe  which  has  been  fuppofed  of  an  "  entry  without  aifent  of         |  , 

the  Chapter,"  the   traverfe  is   not  good  ;   therefore  rejoinder  on  the  plea  cannot  make  this 

traverfe   good.      And   there   is  a  difference  where  the  matter  of  a  plea  is  good,  and  where 

it  is  not;   for  where  the  matter  is  not  good,  the  traverfe  cannot  be  good.      And  in  this  tale,         , 

in  my  opinion,  to  fay  that  he  did  not  enter  (where  his  entry  is  not  given  to  him)  coiitrar  ■  to 
the  ffatute,  is  not  a  traverfe  ;   for  one  cannot  traverfe  what  belongs  to  the  Court  [to  dec  de] 

which   may  be   matter  of  law   in   itfelf:    fo   this   traverfe   is  counter   to    this,   and    it    may 

be  underftood  that  this  may  include  within  itfelf  matter  in  law,  and  therefore  it  is  nccellary 

to  fhow  the  form  of  his  entry,  if  he  intrudes;  or  otherwife  to  traveife  the  entry  generally, 

viz.  that  "  he  did  not  enter,"  iS:c.  j 
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f.  1 2  b.  En  un  "  attaint  "  porte  vers  un,  qui  recovera  par  Ailifi;,  le  plaintif  en  AlTife  ore  pleda  non- 

tenure :  et  nient  tcnu  pur  pic  en  Ton  bouche.  Puis  il  monftre  cornent  I'Adife  fuit  "  de  libeto 

tenemento  fuo  in  Dale,  Vale,  et  Sale,"  et  1'  "  7\.ttaint  "  ell  purati  Juramcnt'j  reiognojcere 

fi  A.  que  fue  I'Attaint  dilTeifit  le  plaintif  de  TAffiie  de  le  manor  dc  Dale,  et  x  acres  de  terre, 

X  acres  de  pre,  et  de  xx  acres  de  hois  ove  les  appurtenances  en  fes  dits  villes."  Chock.  : 

Jugement  de  briet":  car  le  brief  fera  general  come  I'Afllfe  ell  fi  A.  dilfeifit  le  plaintif  en 

Adife  ik  libero  ttiienieiito  J'ho,  Ike.  et  nient  de  7)ia>ierio,  terra.,  prato.,  et  buis  en  fpecial 
come  le  pleint  elt :  car  nul  tiel  allife  eil :  et  auxy  le  tenant  ad  refpondu  come  tenant  de  la 

parcele  des  terres  en  un  ville,  et  parcele  en  auter,  et  par  cell  "Attaint"  tout  fera  entendu 

en  chefcun  ville.  Purque,  cv'c.  Jf^OVtCfCUC  \  Quant  al  premier  point,  le  forme  de  le 
brief  general  et  fpecial  font  alTcs  bons  ambideux  :  et  a  ceo  que  dites  que  tout  iera  entendu 

entier  en  chefcun  ville  ;  il  n'eft  pas  iifmt :  car  il  fera  entendu  que  parcele  ties  terres,  ou  de  le 
manoir  en  chelcun  ville;   et  poit  ellre.      Et  pur  ceo  refpondes,  &c. 

BeTermino  PaJcJuc,  A°.  xxxi.  Hen.  VI.  •  ' 

(  13-  Un  "  Habeas  corpora"  vers  les  Jurors  fuit  retorne  fervie  per  le  Viconte,  et  parcele  per 
un  Bailie  dun  Kranchife.  Et  ceo  fuit  ajuge  mal  retourne,  et  le  Viconte  amerci  :  car  ceo  fu:t 

entier  Jurie.  Car  fuit  dit  per  JFOrtCfCUG>  que  poit  ellre  que  les  Jurors  demeurent  deho  s  1: 

Franchife,  et  iffrnt  le  baily  ne  poit  eux  garner  pur  ceo  que  ils  font  dehors,  et  ils  font 

fufficient ;  et  auxi  poit  ellre  que  ils  ont  terres  deins,  et  demurgent  dehors,  &c.  Asuton  : 

Si  un  dillres  foit  agarde  a  le  Viconte  lur  un  Brief  de  "  Droit  de  garde"  ove  proclamacion, 

et  quant  al  dillres  le  Viconte  retorne  Ala/n/avi  Bnlivo  talis  liber tatis^  qui  viilu  fic  rej'poidii. 

Exitiis,  ij'c.  extra  qiiam,  ivx.  Ilfmt  poit  eflra  icy  que  afcun  des  Jurors  font  deins  le 

bVanchile,  et  n'ont  rien  dehors;  en  quel  cas  come  me  femble  le  Viconte  poit  fervir  le  brief 

quant  a  ceux  e|ue  font  dehors,  et  le  baily  de  eux  qui  iont  de  deins,  &c.  ..fTOl'tCfCllC  .*  Jeo 

denie  vollre  cas:  car  envers  un  perlon  un  officer  fervira  tout  le  briel  :  et  pin-  ceo  il  feral  le 

proclamation,  et  auxi  fervira  le  "  Dill;ringas  "  mes  li  ils  furent  plufors  defendants  en  un 

"Capias,"  ou  "  Dillringas ;"  quanta  un  il  bien  dira  ma>klavi  Ballivo  qui,  i^c.  et  envt|rs 
un  auter  il  fervira  le  brief  luy  meftne,  &:c.  Mes  auter  eft  de  dillres  envers  Jurors  :  car  h 

un  Juror  demeurt  deins  le  Eranchife,  et  ad  terre  dehors,  et  rien  dedems  ;  ou  denieurt 

dehors,  et  ad  dedeins,  et  riens  dehors,  il  fera  lervi  ]iar  le  Viconte  et  nemy  parcele  par  le 

baily,  mes  entiere  par  le  Viconte,  ou  par  le  baily:   et  ilfmt  en  cell:  cas.      Purque,  ;'.:c. 

De  Termino  Pajchx,  A°.  xxxi.  Hem.  VI. 

f.  13  b.  En  un   "Indicavit"  auterfois   fue   per  W.   Boteraux,   Chlvaler,    diredf  a's    Officiers   et 
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In  an   "Attaint"  brought  againft  one  who  recovered  by  AfTize,    the    plaintiff  in    the    C  12b. 
Adize   pleaded   non   tenure  :  and   it  was   held   not  to  be  a  good  plea  in  his   mouth.     Then 

he    fhowed    how   the   Affize    was  "of  his   frank  tenement    in    Dale,    Vale    aid    Sale,"  and 

the  "  Attaint  "  is  "  ready  on  their  oath  to  recognize  if  A.,  who  fues  the  attaint,  difleiled  the 
plaintiff  in  the  Affize  of  the  manor  of  Dale,  and  ten  acres  of  land,  ten  acres  of  meadow,  and 

twenty  acres  of  wood,  with  the  appurtenances  in  the   laid  towns."     Chock  :  judgment  of 
the  writ ;  for  the  writ  fliall  be  general  where  the  Affize  is,  "  if  A.  diffeifed  the  plaintiff  in  the 

Affize  of  his  tenement,  &c."  and  not  of  the  "manor,   land,  meadow,  and  wood,"  fpecially,  1 
as  the  plaint  is :    for    there   was    no    Inch   Affize ;    and    alio  the    tenant    has    anfwered  as 

tenant  of  parcel    of   the    lands    in    one    town,   and    ot    parcel    in    another  ;    and    by    this 

"  Attaint "  all   fhall   be  underftood  as  being  in  each  town.     Wherefore,  &c.     JFOCtCfCUC ; 
As  to  the  flrll  point,  the  forms  of  the  writ,  both  general  and  fpecial,  are  both  good  :   und  as 

to  what  you  fay  that  all  will   be   underftood  to  be  entirely  in  each   town,  it  is  not  fo  ;    for  it 

ffiall  be  underftood  that  parcel  of  the   lands,  or  of  tlie  manor,   are  in  each  town  ;   and   it        ■ 
may  be  fo.      And  therefore  aniwer,  &:c. 

Rafter  Term,  31  Hen.  VI. 

A  "  Habeas  Corpora  "  againft  the  jurors  was  returned  as  ferved  by  the  fticriff",  and  partly    f-    Z- 
by  a  bailiff  of  a  liberty.    And  tliis  was  adjudged  a  bad   return,  and  the  flieriff  was  amerced, 

for  this  was  an  entire  jury.      For  it  was  faid  by  jrOttCfCUC  that  perhaps  the  jurors  live 

outfide  the  liberty,  and   lb  the  bailift'  cannot  warn  them,  becaufe  they  are  outfide,  and  they  ' 
have  fufficient ;  and  alfo  perhaps  they  have  lands  within,  and  live  without,  &c.  Ashton  : 

li  a  diftrefs  be  awarded  to  the  flieriff  on  a  writ  of  "  Right  of  ward"  with  proclamation,  and  as 

to  the  diftrefs  the  flierift"  returns  "  I  have  ordered  the  bailiff  of  fuch  liberty,  who  hath  anfwered 

to  me  thus — The  iffues  bcc,  beyond  which,  &c.''' ;  fo  here  perhaps  fome  of  the  jurors  are 

within  the  liberty,  and  have  nothing  outfide  ;   in  fuch  cafe  it  feems  to  me  that  the  flierift"  fliall  ' 
ferve  the  writ  as  to  thofe  who  are  outfide,  and  the  bailiff  as  to  thofe  who  are  within.  JTottCfCllC  .'        •  \ 
I  deny  your  cafe  ;  for  againft  one  perfon  one  officer  fliall  ferve  the  whole  writ ;   and  therefore 

he  fliall  make  proclamation;   and  alio  fliall   ferve  the  "  Diftrefs."      But  if  there  were  many  1 

defendants  in  a  "Capias"  or  "  Dilbingas,"  as  to  one  he  fliall  well  fay,  "  I  have  ordered  the 

bailiff',  &c."  and  againft  another  he  fliall  ferve  the  writ  himfelf,  &c.  But  it  is  different  in  a 
diftrefs  againft  jurors ;  for  if  a  juror  lives  in  the   liberty,  and  has  land  outfide  and  nothing  1 

within  ;  or  lives  outfide,  and  has  [land]  within,  and  nothing  outfide,  he  fliall  be  ferved  by 

the  flieriff,  and  not  partly  by  the  bailiff';  but  entirely  by  the  flierltf,  or  by  the  bailiff":  ;nd 
fo  in  this  cafe.      Wherefore,  &c. 

Rafter  'Tenn^  31  Hen.  \'\. 

In  an  "  Indicavit"   formerly  fued   by  \V.  Boteraux,  knight,  dlreiftcLl  to  the  officers  and    f.  13  b. 
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Commiflioners  TEvefque  tl'Exceftre  eux  prohibite  de  tenir  uti  pic  que  fuit  devant  eux  par 

entre  uii  Beiiet,  rctIorei)i  et  Sucios  CapelLe  B.  Mar'ue  de  Snlploji  in  Co»i.  Dfvon,  prcprie- 
tarios  Capell^  parocliue  de  Puiindjloke  in  Com.  Conmbi.e,  plaintif  ct  T.  11.  Parfon  de 

Eglife  de  Minller,  autcniient  apjielld  Calcurue  deins  nicfnie  le  County,  de  quel  l-'.glife  le 

dit  Boteraux  fuit  Patron  ;  de  ceo  que  le  dit  T.  ie  dit  reclftorie  et  Societe  deforce  d'aver  le 
nioite  des  grofTes  Difmes  et  meindrez  dlfmes  de  le  manor  de  Wolbefton  deins  le  dit  paroifle 

de  P.  qui  aiiionte  al  valu  de  viij  marks  par  an.  ;  par  force  de  quel  ils  furceflerent.  Sur 

que  vient  ore  (pur  le  dit  reftor  et  I'es  Compagnons),  Hingeston,  et  monftra  cell:  matter  a 
la  Court,  et  dit  que  per  le  Statut  de  Regia  prohibitione,  et  coHJunSim  feojfutis  {in  fine), 

11  eft  ordeine,  que  nul  "  Prohibition"  de  prohibiter  le  Court  Chreftien  a  tenir  pie  des  Difmes 
ne  fera  grant  devant  que  lis  fit  contejlata  in  Curia  Chriftianitatis  des  difmes,  et  ceo  a  le 

"  Capitali  Jufticiario,"  fcavoir  a  le  Chancelor  foit  certifie  per  infped:ion  d'un  libe  de  mefme  le 

pie  a  luy  monftre  et  certifie;  et  Sir,  nul  tiel  matter  fuit  fait;  purque  cele  "  ladicavit "  fuit 

malement  grante.  Purque  nous  prions  un  "  Confultatlon."  jTOCtCfCUC  \  Si  il  fuit  come 

vous  dites,  il  fuit  malement  fait ;  mes  uncore  vous  n'aures  un  general  brief,  mes  fpeci..! 
reherfant  le  matter  coment  il  fuit  malement  grante;  pur  cele  caule  dit  que  nonobftanr  qu ; 

ils  alerent  avant  tanque  il  avoit  auterment  en  commandement  de  le  Roy,  et  cefl:  ier  i 

f.  14.  a  tiel  entent  que  ils  purront  apres  aver  un  libel,  et  monftrer  a  le  Chancelor  color  pur  ave  ■  u  1 
novel  Prohibition.  Et  al  darrein  fuit  monftre  a  la  court  coment  un  libel  fuit  monftre  a  1  ■ 

Chancelor,  et  ceo  recorda  un  Maiftre  de  la  Chancery,  que  fuit  Doc^eur  de  la  Ley,  per  le 

quel  fuit  prove  "  litem  efTe  conteftatam."  JTOftCfCUC  \  ̂ue  appelles  vous  "  lis  contefbita  ?" 

Newton  (Dodeur) :  "  Lis  conteftata  "  eft  quand  le  libel  eft  mis  eins  en  le  Court,  etl; 
defendant  eft  mis  a  refpondre  a  ceo,  et  il  ad  done  relpons,  fur  que  appert  c^ue  le  c  roic 

des  difmes  feroit  determine.  JTOVtCfCUC  I  Vous  dites  bien ;  fuit  iflint  en  cele  lioel  .■■ 

Whetton  :  Oil,  Sire.  J^Ol'tCfCUC  ;  Palfes  oul^ie.  IIingesfom:  Sire  donques  nous  dion^us 

que  le  dit  Redtor  &:c.  eft  Parfon  del  Eglife  de  P.  emparfonce  ;  et  diomus  auxy  que  melme 

le  Parfonage  et  le  Vicarage  de  mefme  I'Eglife  de  P.  valent  per  annum  xl  livres,  et  le  jfle 

come  appert  per  le  libel  n'eft  que  des  difmes  a  la  valu  des  viij  marks  :  ilTint  de  la  meincier 

valu  de  iv  part;  le  quel  matter,  &c.  Et  priomus  un  "  Conlultation."  jToVtCfCUC  .*  Ore]  il 

eft  a  voir  s'il  lera  pris  a  la  valu  de  le  Parfonage  par  foy  mefme,  ou  de  le  Parfonage 
et  Vicaraae  enfemblement,  &c.  Hingeston  :  11  aura  relation  a  ambideux :  car  ils  deux  font 

forfque  un  Elfglife,  et  ceftuy  que  eft  Patron  de  le  Patronage,  ell  Parfon  et  Patron  de 

le  Vicarage  auxy  :  iflint  in  eft'ecl  forfque  un  en  foy  et  pur  ceo  il  aura  relation  a  unbideux. 

Yelverton  ;  liftnt  me  femble  que  fi  le  Vicar  foit  emplede  d'afcun  chofe  que  appc  rtient  a  fa 
Vicarage,  il  aura  aide  de  le  Parfon  ;  iillnt  (|ue  ii  le  Vicarage  foit  deminiflie,  il  aura  plus  de  le 

Parfonage,  fi   le  remenant   ne  foit  fufHcient :    et  illint  eft  li  le  Parfonage  foit  empovrifhe,  et 
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commiffioners  of  the  Bifhop  of  Exeter,  they  were  prohibited  from  holding  a  plea  that  was 

before  them  between  one  Benet,  reftor,  and  the  fellows  of  the  Chapel  of  the  Virgin  Mary  in 

Salpton,  CO.  Devon,  proprietors  of  the  chapel  of  the  parhh  of  Poundltoke,  in  'he  county  of 

Cornwall,  plaintiffs,  and  T.  H.  parfon  of  the  Church  of  Minfter,  otherwife  called  Calcarne, 

in  the  iame  county,  defendant,  of  wliich  church  the  faid  Boteraux  was  patron  ;  in  that  he, 

the  iaid  T.,  deforces  the  faid  recilor  and  fellows  from  having  the  moiety  of  the  greater  and 

leffer  tithes  of  the  manor  of  Wolbefton,  in  the  faid  parilh  of  P.,  which  amount  to  the  value 

of  viij  marcs  by  the  year;  by  force  of  W'hich  they  furceafed.  Whereupon  now,  for  the  fud 

redor  and  his  companions,  comes  Hingeston,  and  fhowed  this  matter  to  the  Court,  and  lays 

that  by  the  Statute  of  "Royal  prohibition,"  and  of  "joint  feoffees"  (near  the  end),  it  is 

ordained  that  no  "  Prohibition  "  to  prohibit  the  Court  Chriftian  from  holding  a  plea  of  the 

tithes  ("hall  be  granted  before  the  caufe  be  contefted  in  Court  Chriftian  as  to  the  tithes  ,  and 
this  to  be  certified  to  the  Chief  Jullice,  that  is  the  Chancellor,  by  infpeftion  of  a  libel  of  the 

fame  plea  to  him  fhown  and  certified.  And,  Sir,  no  fuch  thing  was  done;  therefore  tnis  : 

"Indicavit"  was  granted  wrongfully.  Wherefore  we  pray  a  "  Confultation."  JrOl'tCfCUC  ; 
If  it  was  as  you  fiiy,  it  was  wrongfully  done  ;  but  ftill  you  lliall  not  have  a  general  writ,  but 

a  fpecial  one,  rehearfing  the  matter  and  how  it  was  wrongfully  granted.  For  this  caule 

it  faid  that,  notwithftanding,  they  fhould  proceed  until  they  fhould  be  otherwife  ordered  by 

the  King  ;  yet  it  fhall  be  to  fuch  intent  that  they  might  afterwards  have  a  libel,  and  iTiow  it  i.  14- 

to  the  Chancellor  for  the  purpoie  of  having  a  new  Prohibition.  And  at  laft  it  was  fliown  to 

the  Court  how  a  libel  was  fhown  to  the  Chancellor;  and  this  a  Mafter  of  Chancery  recorded, 

who  was  doiftor  of  law,  whereby  it  was  proved  to  be  "  lis  conteftata."  JFortCfCUC .'  What 

do  you  call  a  "  lis  conteftata?"  Newton  (Doctor):  "Lis  conteftata  "  is  when  a  libel  is 
brought  into  Court,  and  the  defendant  is  put  to  anfwer  thereto,  and  he  has  given  anfwer ; 

whereon  it  appears  that  the  right  of  the  tithes  is  to  be  determined.  jTOttCfCUCl  "i'ou  fay 

well;  was  it  fo  in   this  libel?     Whetton  :  Yes,  Sir.     jFOVtCfCUC  I   I'afs  on.     Hingeston:  | 

Sir,  then  we  fay  that  the  faid  reiftor,  d:c.  is  parfon   imparfonce  of  the  church  of  P.  ;   ami  we  : 

allb  fay  that  the  fame  parfonage  and  the  vicarage  of  the  fame  church  of  P.  are  worth  yearly 

xl.  pounds  ;  and  the  plea,  as  appears  by  the  libel,  is  only  of  the  tithes  to  the  value  of 

viij.  marcs;  and  fo  is  of  lefs  value  than  one-fourth;  which  matter,  &c.  And  we  , pray 

a  "  Confultation."  jTOttCfCUC :  Now  we  mufl:  fee  if  it  ftiall  be  taken  with  relation  to  the 
value  of  the  parfonage  by  itfelf,  or  to  the  parfonage  and  vicarage  together,  &c.  Hingesion  : 

It  will  have  relation  to  both  ;  for  they  two  are  only  one  church,  and  he  who  is  patron  of  he 

parfonage  is  parfon,  and  patron  of  the  vicarage  alfo ;  fo  in  effeft  it  is  only  one  thing  in  itf  'If, 
and  therefore  it  fhall  refer  to  both.  Yelverton  :  So  it  feems  to  me;  for  if  the  vicai  be 

impleaded  of  anything  which  pertains  to  his  vicarage,  he  fhall  have  aid  of  the  parfon  ;  fo 

that  if  the  vicarage  be  diminiflied,  he  fhall  have  more  from  the  parfonage,  if  what  remains  be 

not  fufiicient ;   and  fo  it  is  if  the  parfonage  be  impoveriftied,  and  lb  decayed,  that  neither  the 
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tant  decays  que  le  Parfonage  per  Toy,  ne  le  Vicarage  font  fufBcients  de  eux  fufteiier ;  donques 

le  Vicarage  fera  determine  et  reftitute  a  le  Parfonage  :  et  a  ceo  accordent  les  Dodleurs.  Et 

fi  un  charge  tuit  furdie  iur  le  \'icarage,  il  fera  reconipence  de  le  pcrfonagc;  et  ceo  prove  hien 

n'elt  en  efFeiil  forfque  un  Eglife ;  et  pur  ceo  aura  relation  a  la  valu  d'umhideux.  jTOl'tCfCUC  \ 
Moy  femble  le  contrary  ;  car  nient  ohllant  que  poit  eftre  par  fodcine  aventure  que  le  Vicarage 

ou  Parfonage  poit  eflre  en  tant  decaye,  que  tout  le  Vicarage  fera  rejoint  a  le  Parfonage, 

uncore  ceo  ne  prove  mes  qu'ils  font  ore  perpetuel  chefcun  aperluy.  Car  avowfon  de  Vicarage 

poit  eftre  grante  a  autre  par  le  ReCtor  ou  per  fes  Compagnons,  et  I'avowfon  de  le  Parfonage 

demurre  en  eux,  et  brief  de  "  Droit  d'avowfon"  de  Parfonage  purroit  eftre  porte  a  par  luy, 

et  autre  de  le  Vicarage  a  par  luy  ;  et  iftint  il  n'aura  relation  forfque  a  la  valu  de  le  Par- 
fonage tantiim  :  et  iilint  font  ils  feveral  avowfons.  Vx  Sire,  a  ma  conceit  le  Statut  de  Weftm. 

ij  cum  per  breve  Indicuvit  i))ipediatiir  Reitor  alicujiis  Ecclefi.c,  &:c.  fuit  oxleine  pur 

ceo  que  quand  afcun  pie  uft  efte  en  Court  Chreftien  des  dilines,  ils  en  ceft  Ph.ce  voillent 

granter  un  "  Indicavit,"  par  quel  ils  ullent  furcelfe  en  Court  Chreftien,  en  le  quel  il  fuit 

a  la  valu  de  la  iv  part,  ou  de  nieindre  ;  et  nul  "  Confultation  "  ceft  Court  voile  granter,  ne 

afcun  brief  de  "  Droit "  de  difmes  Patrono  RcLloris  fic  impediti,  ne  metter  en  certein  le 
quel  valu,  pur  [ceo]  il  fera  entendu  de  chefcune  valu  ;  iftint  a  ma  conceit  le  valu  ne  fait  ritn 

en  ceft  cas.  HiNGEsroN  :  Jeo  entends  que  le  brief  de  Droit  des  Difmes  fuit  a  la  Commc  n 

r  14  b.  L.ey.  JTOrtCfCllC  .'  Monftres  ceo,  et  donques  jeo  vous  croyeray.  IIinceston  :  Sir,  le 

13  Ed.  1.  Statut  "  de  Regia  prohibitione  "  eft,  '■'■  ubi  Re^or  agat  coram  ReBure  de  dec'wiis  majoribus 

vel  ninioribus  dummodo  non  fetatiir  quarta  pars  alicnjus  Eeclefue  non  jacet  prohibitio :" 

et  iflint  font  nos  livres,  &c.  jFOl'tCfCllC  Nous  voillomus  eftre  avis;  gardes  voftre  jour 

tanque  al'  prochein  Ferme.  Et  le  brief  de  "  Indicavit"  fuit  de  ceft  forme,  &c. 

f.  15.  En    brief    iur   le    ftatut   de    "forcible   entre"    jiorte    vers   deux;    Lii'tleton    monftia 

coment  autretbis  apres  le  declaration  et  emparlance  fun  avoit  fait  defaut;  et  ceo  recorde  ;  I'autre 

avoit  plede  de  rien  culpable.  Et  un  "  Nifi  prius"  fuit  grante  fur  ceo,  que  remaine  a  lei 

jour  de  "  Nifi  prius"  pur  defaut  des  Jurors.  Et  Sire,  nous  diomus  que  cefty  qui  pleda  ell 

mort  puis  le  jourde  "  Nifi  prius."  Et  prioms  brief  al  Viconte  vers  lautre  qui  ad  tait  defaut, 

pur  enquerer  des  damages.  P'.t  I'attorne  cefty  qui  mort  fuit  allegea  que  il  tuit  en  vie. 

JTOttCfCUC  I  Ceo  ne  poit  faire  iffuc :  car  s"il  auroit  le  pie,  ceo  feroit  pur  mifchief  de  fon 

Maiftre,  et  il  eft  pluftoft  availe  a  luy  cjue  autrement :  et  fi  I'iflue  feroit  prife,  et  fuit  trie 

enconter  I'attourney,  que  aviendra  de  ceo  ?  Riens,  iS:c.  Et  Sire,  le  jour  que  feroit  done  fur 

ceft  pie  feroit  done  a  I'attorne,  et  nient  a  fon  Maiftre,  iftint  le  pie  feroit  difcontinue  :  car  le 

Maiftre  n'averoit  jour ;  car  le  jour  ne  feroit  done  a  vin  tiel  par  attorne.  Et  de  I'autre  part, 

s'il  foit  en  vie  le  pie  poit  eftre  diftcontinue  per  tiel  maner,  de  que  fautre  aura  brief  d'Error 

St.  4 
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parfonage  by  itfclf,  nor  the  vicarage,  is  fufficient  to  fupport  them;   then   the  vicarage  fhall 

determine  and  be  reftored  to  the  parfonage.      And  to  this  the  doctors  agreed.      And  if  any 

charge  be  placed   on   the  vicarage,  it  fliall   be  recompenfed   out  of  the   parlonage  ;   and  this 

proves  well  that  in   effed;   it  is  only  one  church,  and   therefore   it  fliall   have  relation  to  the 

value  of  both.      jTOVtCfCUC  :    I  think  the  contrary  ;   for  notwithftanding  that  it  may  happen 

that  by  a  fudden  chance  the  vicarage  or  parfonage  may  be  in  fuch  decay,  that  all  the  vicarage 

will  be  rejoined  to  the  parfonage  ;  ftill  this  only  proves  that  they  are  now  perpetual  each  by 

itfelf.      For  the  advowfon  of  the  vicarage  can  be  granted  to  another   by  the  re^lor  or  by  his 

companions,  and  the  advowfon  of  the  parfonage  may  remain  in  them  ;   and  a  writ  of  "  Right 

of  Advowfon"  of  the  parfonage  might  be  brought  by  itfelf,  and  another  of  the  vicarage  by 
itfelf;   and  fo  it  will  have  relation  to  the  value  of  the  parfonage  only;   and  fo  they  are  feveral 

advowfons.      And    Sir,    in    my    opinion,   the   ftatute    of  Wertminlter    2    ("  where    by    writ 

of  Indicavit  any  reftor  of  any  church    is   prevented,  &c.")  was  ordained    becaufe  Vvhen  any 

plea  of  tithes,  where  the  value  was   one-fourth  or  lefs,  was  in  Court  Chriltian,  thofe  in  this 

"  place  "  would  grant  an  "  Indicavit,"  whereby  they  would  have  furceafcd  in  Court  Chrillian  ; 

and  this  Court  will  grant  no  "  confultation  "  nor  any  writ  of  "  Right  of  Tithes  "  to  the  patron 
of  the  reftory  thus   prevented,   and    will   not   fet  in    it   of  what   value;   wherefore    it   fhall 

be  underftood  of   each    value;   fo  in   my   opinion   the  value  does   not  matter  in   this  cafe. 

HiNGHSToN  :   I    underfland   that   the    writ    of  "Right    of    Tithes"    v/as    at   common   law. 

JFOttCfCUC  .'  Show    this,    and    then    I    will    believe    you.       Hin'Geston  :     Sir,    the    ftatute  t".  \.\h. 

of  "Royal   Prohibition"  is  "  when   a  reCfor  demands   tithes  greater  or    fmaller,    fo  that   a 

fourth  part  of  the  benefice  be  not  demanded,  no  prohibition  lies  ;  '"  and  to  this  efteft  are  our 
books,  &c.     jFOttCfCUC  ;   ̂Ve   will  take   counfel  ;   keep  your  day   until    next    term.      And 

the  writ  of  "  Indicavit  "  was  in  this  form,  &c. 

In  a  writ  on  tlie  ftatuteof  "  forcible  entrs' "  brought  againft  two,  Littleioni  fhowed  how  tj  15. 
formerly,  after  th.e  declaration  and  imparlance,  one  had  made   default,  and  it  was  reconicd  ; 

the   other  had    pleaded  "not    guilty."      And   a  "  nifi   pnus "  was   granted   thereon,    wlncii    I 

remained  on  the  day  of  "  niii  pnus"  for  default  of  the  jurors.      t\\\A  Sir,  we  fay  that  lie  who 

pleaded  is  dead  fince  the  day  of  "  nifi  prius."     And  we  pray  a  writ  to  the  OierifF  againlt  the    ' 

other,  who  made  default,  to  inquire  into  the  damages. — And  the  attorney  of  him  who  vas 

dead  alleged  that  he  was  alive.      JFOl'tCfCUC  .*    This  cannot  make  an  iffiie  ;   tor  if  he  ihould 

have  the  plea,  that  would  be  to  his  mafter's  hurt;   and  it  is  more  advantageous  to  hii  1  than 
otherwife.     And  if  the  iffue   fhould   be  taken   and   tried   againft  the  attorney,  what   would 

come  of  it  ?     Nothing,  &c.      And  Sir,  the  day  which  woukl  be  given  on  this  plea  «o.iki  be 

given  to  the  attorney,  and  not  to  the  mailer,  and  fo  the  plea  would  be  dilcontinued  :   for  the 

mafler  would  not  have  a  day  ;   for  the  day  would   not  be  given  to  inch  an  one  by  attorney. 

And  on  the  other  fide,  if  he  be  alive,  the  jilea  may  be  difcontinued  m  fuch  manner,  whereby 

/ 
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et  par  voie  de  rcfponfe,  s'il  n'ull:  fait  defaut,  &c.      Littleton  :   Nous  priomua  brief  d'en 
querir  a  noftre  peril,  &c. 

En  un  "  Oiiare  inipcdit"  port  vers  trois  :  Ic  plaintif  declara  vers  deux,  en  rien  fiiit  parle 
de  le  tiers,  ne  continuance  tait  vers  luy,  et  les  autres  avoient  plede  et  deftruy  le  title  le 

plaintif  et  fait  eux  bon  title.  Et  fur  ceo  prierent  Jugement,  et  d'aver  brief  a  I'Evefque  vers 
le  plaintif.  Hingeston  :  ceo  ne  deves  aver,  car  tout  le  pie  eft  difcontinue  :  car  fi  home  ad 

un  accion  de  tranfgreifion  vers  deux,  ou  afcun  autre  accion,  et  il  difcontinue  I'accion  vers 

I'un,  il  e(l  diicontinue  vers  toutz,  iifrnt  icy,  et  s'il  fuit  nonfui  vers  I'un,  il  ell:  nonfui  vers  touts. 
Et  pur  ceo  que  le  count  eft  vicious,  le  brief  abate:  car  le  brief  et  count  ne  font  forfque  un 

original.  Et  s'il  fuit  fur  brief  de  "  Droit  d'avowfon,"  et  Ic  Mife  fuit  joint,  et  trove  pur  le 

tenant,  fi  le  count  foit  vicious,  il  n'aura  Jugement  final,  nics  Ic  brief  abatera.  JfOttCfCUC  : 
Nient  fenible  :  car  fur  cell  accion  fi  le  plaintif  foit  nonfui,  le  defendant  tera  a  luy  title,  et 

aura  brief  al  Evefque  ;  et  en  mefme  le  maner  quand  le  brief  abatera  pur  un  vice  .-n  le  count : 
mes  fi  le  defendant  uft  plede  mifnomer  de  le  plaintif  ou  de  foy  mefme,  et  le  brief  uil  ab;ite, 

ou  fi  le  brief  uft  efte  nient  fufficient  en  foy,  le  defendant  n'aura  brief  a  I'Evefque.  Mes  en 

celt  cas  le  brief  eft  bon;  et  pur  ceo  il  aura  brief  a  I'Evefque. — Et  adjornatur,  &c.  {l^icvrf 
Legem.) 

Brief  de  "  Confpiracy"  fur  enditement,  "de  ceo  que  le  plaintif  certein  jour  an  et  lieu  eve 

force  et  Amies  fur  un  B.  inftilt inn  fecit  et  ipjiim  verberavit  vuliieravit,  &'e.,  ad  tunc  et  ibid  ni 

iv.s.   de   denariis  ipfins   B.    in  burja  Jua  inventos  feloYiice  Jurat  us   ejf."      Et   ceft  matter  fuit 

relierfe  en  fon   brief,   et  en  le  conclufion  de   le  brief,  et  ea  occafione  le  querens  captns,  (j'c., 
f  ->5  b.   iniprijonatus   apudB.,&c.et   in  prifona  detent  us   quo    iifque  &c.  inde   acquietatus.      Danb/ : 

'\  Jugement  de  brief,  car  il  ad  compris  deins  fon   brief,  et  luy  compleine   par  fon  b'ief  de   t'el 
'  chofe  de  quel  brief  de  "confpiracy"  ne  gift,  fcavoir  de  batery,  &c.      Purque,  &c.      Moil  :  : 

Moy  femble  !e  contrary,  Car  tout  ceo  neft  que  continuance  de  la  matter  ;  et  quand  tiels  chofes 

font  en  un  enditement,  s'il  foit  acquite  de  la  felony,  il  fera  acquit  de   I'afTaut  et  batery  ;  quia 
magis  dignum  trahit  ad  Je  minus  dignum.      Prtsot  :   E.n  ceft   cas  felony  purra  eftre   entendLi 

I  robery,  il  eft  voier  :  mes  ceo  ne   poit;  car   s'il   fuit   trove   culpable  forfque  v'yi.  il    ne   feroit 
j  pendu  ;  donques  il  appert  bien  que  ceo  ne  fuit  pas  robery  ;   car  poit  eftre  entendu  que  il  fuit 

I  fait,  et  nient  a  fa  perfon,  et  donques  vous  aves  mefpris  votre  adion  de  compleine  de  trelpas, 

I  de  quel  nul  aiflion  de  "  Confpiracy  "  gift.     Purque,  &c.      JFOttCfCUC  .*    Moy  femble  le  con- 
I  trary  :   car  ceft  trefpas  de  batery  et  felony  fera  dit   un  felony  :   car  come  ad  efte  dit,  ceo  que 

eft  de  plus   bas    nature,  come  eft  de   rent  charge   iffant  de  terre  a  la  Comon  Ley  et  deins 

ancien  demefne,  fera  terminable  en  ceft  Court :  ilUnt  quand  cele  batery  eft  le  conveyance  de 
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the  other  fhall  liavc  a  writ  of  "  Error,"  and  by  way  ofanfvver,  if  he  had  not    made  default, 

c&c.     Littleton  :    We  pray  a  writ  of  "  Inquiry"  at  our  peril,  &c. 

In  a  "  Ouare  impedit"  brought  aoainll  three,  the  plaintiff  dcchu-ed  againfl:  two,  and 
nothing  was  faid  of  the  third,  nor  was  continuance  made  againll  liini  ;  and  the  others 

had  pleaded,  and  deftroyed  the  title  of  the  plaintiff,  and  made  to  themfelves  a  good  title. 

And  thereon  they  prayed  judgment,  and  to  have  a  writ  to  the  Bifliop  againft  the  plaintiff. 

HiNGEsTON  :  This  you  ought  not  to  have  ;  for  all  the  plea  is  diilontinued  :  for  if  a  man 

has  an  adion  ot  trefpafs,  or  any  other  aiftion,  againft  two,  and  difcontinues  the  adion  againft 

one,  it  is  difcontinued  againft  all;  fo  here;  and  if  he  ihould  be  non-fuited  as  to  one,  he 

will  be  non-fuited  as  to  all.  And  as  the  count  is  vicious,  the  writ  will  abate,  for  the  writ 

and  count  are  only  one  original.  And  if  he  fue  on  a  writ  of  "Right  of  Advowfon,"  and  the 
mife  be  joined,  and  be  found  for  the  tenant,  if  the  count  be  vicious,  lie  (liall  not  lave  final 

judgment,  but  the  writ  will  abate.  jTOVtCfCUC  I  The  cafes  are  not  fimilar;  for  on  this 

acftion,  if  the  plaintiff  be  non-fuited,  the  defendant  will  make  a  title  in  himfelf,  and  fhall  have 

a  writ  to  the  Biiliop.  And  in  the  lame  way,  when  the  writ  fliall  abate  by  a  fault  in  the 

count.  But  if  the  defendant  had  pleaded  mifnomer  of  the  plaintiff'  or  of  himfelf,  and  the 
writ  had  abated,  or  if  the  writ  had  been  not  fufficient  in  itfelf,  the  defendant  would  noi 

have  a  WTit  to  the  Bifliop.  But  in  this  cafe  the  writ  is  good ;  and  therefore  he  ihiall  have  : 

writ  to  the  Bifliop.     And  it  was  adjourned.     {^Shi.vre  the  law,  &c.) 

A  writ  of  "  Confpiracy "  on  an  indictment,  "  for  that  the  jil.iintiff  on  a  certain  day,  year, 
and  place,  with  force  and  arms,  did  on  one  B.  make  an  alfault  and  beat  antl  wound 

the  fame,  &c.,  and  then  and  there  did  felonioufly  fteal  \vs.  of  tlie  money  oi  the  fame  B. 

found  in  his  purle."  And  this  matter  was  rehearfed  in  his  writ,  and  the  conclufijn  of  thi 

writ  ftated,  "  and  on  that  occafion  the  complainant  was  taken,  &c.,  imprifoned  at  B.,  &c., 

and  detained  in  prifon  until,  &c.,  theieof  acquitted."  Danby  :  Judgment  of  the  writ;  for  j  J5  b. 
he  has  comprifed  in  his  writ  and  complains  himfelf  by  his  writ  of  a  thing  for  which  a  writ  of 

"Confpiracy"  lies  not,  viz.,  of  battery,  &c.  Wherefore,  cxc.  Moii.e:  The  contrary  I 
appears  to  me;  for  all  this  is  oidy  continuance  of  the  matter;  and  when  iuch  things  are  in 

an  indiftment,  if  he  be  acquitted  of  the  felony,  he  fliall  be  acquitted  of  tlie  alTuilt  and  I 

battery;  becaufe  "  the  worthier  thing  draws  to  itfelf  the  lets  worthy."  Prisot  :  In  this  :afe 
felony  might  be  underflood  as  robbery,  it  is  true;  but  this  cannot  be;  for  if  he  was  found 

guilty  of  only  vyi.  he  would  not  be  hanged;  then  it  appears  that  this  was  not  robbery,  tor 

it  may  be  underll:ood  that  it  was  done,  and  yet  not  to  his  perlon,  and  then  you  have  m  llaken 

your  aiftion  in  complaining  of  trefpals,  for  which  no  aftion  of  "  confpiracy  "  lies.  \s'here- 
fore,  &c.  jFOttCfCUC  t  The  contrary  appears  to  me:  for  this  trefpafs  of  battny  and 

felony  fttall  be  called  a  felony  :  for,  as  has  been  laid,  that  which  is  of  a  Knver  nature, 

as  a  rent  charge,  iffuing  out  of  land  at  common  law  and  within  the  ancient  denielne, 

fhall    be   terminable    in    this    court;     fb,    (Ince    battery    is    the    conveyance   of   the    felony. 
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la  felony,  tout  fera  dit  un  felony.  Car  le  Juftice  de  la  Gaol  delivere  n'aura  poier  fur  un 
enditement  de  trefpas  de  luy  arreiner  de  tout,  pur  ceo  que  ils  ont  Jurifdiiflion  fur  luy  per 

reafon  de  la  felony  que  eft  de  plus  haute  nature  que  le  trefpas.  Et  home  aura  un  Alfife 

d'un  chofe  que  s'il  foit  joine  ove  autres,  le  quel  il  ne  poit  aver  s'il  fuit  a  per  luy.  Come  fi 

un  ad  un  corody  deins  un  Meafon  de  Religion,  fcavoir,  d'aver  certeines  meffes  de  chair, 

pain,  fervois,  fuel,  chambre,  et  un  eftable  pur  fes  chevals,  s'il  foit  diflcifi  de  la  corody  il 
avera  Alfife  de  tout  femblement ;  uncore  fa  chambre  ou  eftable  a  par  luy  ne  poit  eftre  dit 

corody,  ne  poit  pafler  par  fait  de  grant  fms  livery  et  feifm  de  ceo  :  mes  quand  il  eft  joine 

ove  tieles  chofes  que  font  corody,  il  fera  dit  de  mefme  le  nature  come  le  corody  eft,  et  par 

nome  de  corody  il  doit  faire  fon  pleint  et  grant  de  ceo:  car  mefme  le  nom  eft  bon  fins 

livcre  de  feifin.  IfTnit  ceft  afiaut  ei  batery  quand  ils  font  joint  enfemble  come  avant  eft 

dit,  font  un  felony:  car  fi  un  home  vient  a  mon  meafon  pur  moy  robber,  (t  entreint  mon 

meafon,  et  prend  biens  ou  nemy,  le  robery  et  le  enfreindre  de  meaion  font  un  felony  ;  et  s  il 

foit  acquire  de  la  felony,  il  eft  acquite  de  le  treipas,  &c. 

De  Termino  Michaeln,  A°.  xxxii.  Hen.  VI. 

f.  10.  En  I'Efchequer  chambre  le  Cas  fuit  tiel.      En  aftife  fuit  un   Patent  de  Affociation  fai:  a 
un  W.  Copley,  et  apres  fuit  un  auter  fait  a  N.  Afliton.  Et  le  queftion  fuit,  le  quel  un 

aflbciation  poit  eftre  apres  un  auter,  ou  nemy.  Billing:  Me  femble  que  I'affociation  fait 
a  N.  Aftiton  eft  voide  :  car  les  parolx  de  le  pruiier  Patent  font  general;  car  les  paro  ex 

font,  una  cum  hiis  quos  eis  ajfocianius :  donque  quand  ceux  parolx  font  executes,  ils  ne 

poyent  oufterment  proceder.  Come  le  Roy  feifi  d'un  garde  grante  a  moy  le  garde  uurant 

le  nonage  le  heir,  durant  cele  temps  j'ay  caufe  de  luy  retenir :  et  jeo  pole  que  il  ad  heir  deins 

age  et  moruft  ;  jeo  n'auray  my  ceft  garde  :  car  mon  patent  ne  ftreche  mi  a  cele  :  mes  n  jeo 

de  ceo  voile  aver  avantage,  covient  a  moy  d'aver  mon  patent  accordant,  ceft  aftavoir,  de  Ii.i\7-ede 

m  hceredem.  lifuit  icy,  quand  le  primer  patent  ad  eff'ed:  de  ceo  que  eft  en  luy  compris, covient  que 
il  ad  tiels  parolx  en  luy  que  purront  prover  effect.  Mefme  la  Ley  eft,  fi  terre  foit  lefte  a  moy  pur 

terme  des  ans,  rendant  par  an  xj.,  et  C\  afcun  jour  de  payment  foit  adrere  adonqe  jeo  perdrai  xxj. 

fi  le  condicion  ne  va  oufter,  fi  le  rent  foit  adrere  a  un  jour,  jeo  perdrai  la  peyne,  et  i\  foit  aderere 

a  un  auter  jour  apres  jeo  ne  perdrai  plus:  car  les  parolex  en  I'endenture  font  generals  :  mes 
fi  ii  avera  celes  parolx,  toties  quoties  donq  jeo  perdrai  la  peine  a  chefcun  jour:  iftint  a  ma 

entent  le  fecond  patent  eft  void,  &c.  Wangforu  :  Moy  femble  le  contrairic  :  :ar  le  Roy  a 

fon  pleafir  poit  faire  fes  Juftices  ceux  que  il  voile ;  et  quand  il  ad  fait  un,  il  poit  taire  auter : 

donq  quand  les  parolx  font  generals,  et  il  face  \m  tiel  fon  Juftice,  et  luy  plait  de  faire  un 

auter  Juftice  apres,  ceo  eft  aftes  bon  :  ilfmt  a  ma  entent  la  feconde  affociation  eft  afies  bon. 

Yelverton  :    Moy  femble  le  contrairie  :    car  les   parolx  en    le  primer  Patent  covient  eftre 
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it  fhall  all  be  called  a  felony.  F^^or  the  Juftices  of  gaol-delivery  fhall  not  have  power  on  an 
indidment  of  trefpafs  to  arraign  him  of  all,  becaufe  they  have  jurifdic4:ion  over  him  by  reafon 

of  the  felony,  which  is  of  a  higher  nature  than  the  trefpafs.  And  one  fhall  have  an  Adize 

of  a  tiling  if  he  join  it  with  others,  which  he  cannot  have  if  it  flood  alone.  As  if  one  has 

a  corrody  in  a  religious  houfe,  namely,  certain  mefles  of  flefh,  bread,  ale,  fuel,  a  chamber, 

and  a  fiiable  tor  his  horfes  ;  if  he  be  diffeifed  of  his  corrody,  he  fhall  have  an  adize  for  all 

together ;  yet  his  chamber  or  ftable  by  itfelf  cannot  be  called  a  corrody,  nor  can  it  pafs  by  deed 

of  grant  without  livery  and  feifin  thereof;  but  when  it  is  joined  with  fuch  things  as  make  a 

corrody,  it  fhall  be  fxid  to  be  ot  the  fame  nature  as  the  corrody  is,  and  by  name  of  corrody 

he  ought  to  make  his  plaint,  and  a  grant  thereof;  for  the  fame  name  is  good  without  livery 

ot  leifin.  So  this  afiault  and  battery,  when  joined  together  as  is  aforefaid,  are  a  felony  ; 

tor  it  a  man  come  to  my  houfe  to  rob  me,  and  break  into  my  houfe,  and  take  goodt  or  not, 

the  robbery  and  houfebreaking  are  a  felony ;  and  if  he  be  acquitted  of  the  felon/,  he  is 

acquitted  of  the  trefpafs,  &c. 

Michaelmas  Term,  32  Hen.  VI. 

In  the  Exchequer  Chamber  the  cafe  was  this.  In  an  aflize  a  Patent  of  Affociation  was 

made  to  one  W.  Copley,  and  afterwards  another  was  made  to  N.  Afhton  ;  and  the  queftion 

was,  whether  one  affociation  can  be  after  another,  or  not,  Bii.i.inc;  :  It  feems  to  me  that 

the  afTociation  made  to  N.  Afiiton  is  void  ;  for  the  words  of  the  firfl  patent  are  general  ;  for 

the  words  are,  "  together  with  thofe  whom  we  affociate  with  them  ; "  then,  fince  thofe  words 

are  executed,  they  cannot  further  proceed.  As  if  the  King,  feifed  of  a  wardOiip,  grants  to 

me  that  wardlliip  during  the  nonage  of  the  heir,  during  that  time  I  li.ive  the  right  to  retain 

him  ;  now  fuppoie  that  he  has  an  heir  under  age,  and  dies,  I  fhall  not  have  this  wardfliip  ; 

tor  my  patent  does  not  flretch  fo  far ;  but  if  I  with  to  take  advantage  thereof,  I  muiT:  have 

my  patent  made  out  accordingly  ;  that  is  to  fiy,  "  from  heir  to  heir."  So  here,  fince  the 
firft  patent  has  efFed:  in  refpeift  of  what  is  contained  in  it,  it  is  neceffary  for  it  to  have  fuch 

words  in  it  which  (liall  prove  the  ef^ert.  The  fame  law  holds,  if  land  be  leafed  to  me  for  a 

term  of  years,  yielding  annually  ten  fliillings,  with  a  condition  that  if  on  any  day  of  payment 

the  rent  be  in  arrear,  then  I  fliall  tortcit  twenty  fhillings  ;  if  the  condition  ilo  not  go  furtlier, 

then  if  the  rent  be  in  arrear  for  one  day,  I  Ihall  forfeit  the  penalty;  and  if  it  be  in  arrear 

another  day  afterwards,  I  fhall  not  forfeit  more;  for  the  words  in  the  indenture  are  general  : 

but  if  it  fViall  have  the  words  tolies  qiwtles  then  I  fhall  forfeit  the  penalty  each  day:  fo  i.rmy 

opinion  the  fecond  patent  is  void,  Sic.  Wangforu  :  The  contrary  appears  to  me  ;  {^•<:  the 

King  at  his  pleafure  can  make  who  he  will  to  be  his  J  u  ft  ices ;  and  when  he  has  made  one  he 

can  make  another  ;  then  iince  the  words  are  general,  and  he  makes  fuch  one  his  Juflice,  and 

it  pleates  him  afterwards  to  make  another  Juftice,  that  is  quite  good;  ̂ o  in  my  opinion  the  fecond 

affociation  is  good.     Yelverton  :   I  think  otherwife,  for  the  words  in  the  firit  patent  mufl:  be 
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garde,  et  ceo  ne  fait  il  ;  car  les  parolx  de  le  primer  patent  font  tiels,  una  cum  hiis  qiios 

eis  ajfociamus  :  donq  qiiand  le  Roy  fill:  fon  afTociation  a  Copley,  donq  les  paroles  de  le  brief 

fiirent  peiturmes  ;  lit  Sire,  pojltu  que  cell  allociacion  (oit  alles  iufliciei  t,  Lincore  a  ma  entente 

le  alTociacion  par  la  nianer  ell  voide  :  car  fi  le  feconde  affociation  eftera,  covient  que  ceo  foit 

garrante  de  le  primer  patent,  et  par  les  parolx  en  ceo  contenus ;  et  ceo  n'ell;  pas :  car 

donq  covient  que  les  parolex  tiels  foient ;  "  et  illos  quos  ailbciavimus ; "  ou  et  que  ils  que, 

&c.,  nous,  &c.,  "  hac  vice  :"  mes  nul  tieles  parolx  font  en  cele  contenus.  Kt  Sire,  quand 
les  Juftices  ont  admis  W.  Copley  par  vertu  de  fon  patent,  donq  fuit  il  Juftice  ove  eux  :  donq 

quand  le  patent  vient  a  eux  puradmcttre  N.  AHiton,  ceo  fuit  void  :  car  ceo  fuitdireifte  forfque 

a  les  Juftice  par  le  prinier  patent.  Donques  jeo  pofe  que  le  Roy  per  fon  patent  face  iii.  de 

mes  Maifters  icy  Juftices,  et  puis  il  afibciate  a  eux  autre  le  iii.  interlefle,  ceil:  alTociation  eft 

void:  car  covient  que  ce  foit  a  eux  iii.  direfle,  &c.  JfOl'tCfCUC .'  Vous  dites  veritie,  et 

femble  a  nioy  a  mefme  I'entent :  car  chefcun  qui  fuit  covient  iuir  le  nature  i.  e  la  Court,  et 

t".  10  b.  nemy  de  I'acflion.  Car  les  Juftices  d'Aftife,  ou  Juftices  de  Oier  et  Terminer,  ou  Juftices  F.n 
Eire  ont  auxy  haut  poier  par  lour  commiftion  en  lour  Court,  come  ont  les  Juilices  de  Com  )n 

Bank  :  donque  ft  foit  en  Comon  Bank  que  brief  de  "Dette"  ou  brief  de  "Treipas"  foitfu;; 

fi  le  Viconte  returne  fummons  en  brief  de  "  Dette"  en  le  Comon  Bank,  donque  iffeia  un 

"  Pone  :"  et  fi  foit  en  brief  de  "  Trefpas  "  que  le  Viconte  returne  que  il  eft  attache,  dcnq  le 

la  party  poit  eftre  eftbine  s'il  voile:  mes  s"il  foit  devant  Juftices  d'Oyer  et  Terminer  en  br  ef 

de  "  Trefpas,"  le  primer  proces  fera  "  Venire  facias."  IVIefme  le  Ley  eft  en  Afilfe,  ei  ceo 

varie  parenter  un  general  Alfife  et  un  fpecial  Affile  :  car  in  general  AfTife  fi  I'array  frit 

challenge,  ceo  fera  trie  par  les  circumllances  :  mes  "^x  I'array  foit  challenge  en  fpecial  Aflilj, 
ceo  fera  trie  per  ceux  qui  font  enpanels,  et  par  nul  auter  Et  auxy  en  un  general  Afiife  ils 

adjournent  I'Allife  par  proclaimatiun  tanque  a  la  prochein  Aifife  :  et  fi  Affife  loit  purchase  en 

le  mene  temps,  il  n'aura  auter  precept  par  cele  mes  ceo  qui  tuit  adevant  :  mes  en  fpecial 

Aftife  file  face  lour  precept  devant  le  jour  de  I'Aftlfe,  ceo  ell  void,  et  donque  le  Roy  de  ton 
Royaltie  poit  faire  a  moy  droit :  et  quand  il  mefme  ne  poit  eftre  la  de  faire  a  moy  drpit, 

covient  a  luy  de  trover  afcun  qui  poit  ceo  faire.  Et  c'eft  la  caufe  purquoy  les  Juftices  en 

un  genera!  Aliife  covient  eftre  la,  pur  ceo  que  ils  ont  lour  gages  de  la  Roy.  Mes  les  Juft'^ces 
en  fpecial  Aftife  ne  font  pas  de  tie!  condicion  :  car  coment  que  ils  foient  faits  per  Commilhon 

de  Roy,  uncore  ils  ne  font  pas  lies  de  eftre  la  finon  que  la  party  eux  gage.  Donque  jeo 

proverai  un  mifchief :  car  fi  le  Roy  en  ceft  Affife  afibciate  un  que  ne  veut  pas  la  venir  finon 

que  jeo  a  luy  voile  doner  plus  que  jeo  purrai,  I'iVftife  iera  difcontinue.  Ilfnit  mifchief 
enfueroit  fur  un  auter  mifchief  que  jeo  ne  unques  aura  le  eftedl:  de  ma  fuit;  et  il'int  plufors 
mifchief  de  ceo  enfueroit:  iftint  a  ma  entent  en  un  fpecial  Aftife  affociation  gifi,  et  en  un 

Aftife  general  un  affociation  apres  lautre  (come  ad  efte  dit)  ne  gift  mi.  Ardern  :  Jeo  pofe 

que  le  Roy  par  fes  Letters  patentes  afibciate  un  a  vous,  et  votre  Companion   qui   eft  Juftice 
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held  to  ;  and  this  is  not  done  ;  for  the  words  of  the  firft  patent  are,  "  together  with  thofe  whom 

we  afibciate  with  them  ;"  then,  wiicn  the  King  alTociated  Copley,  the  words  of  the  writ  were 
exhaufted.  And  Sir,  granted  that  this  aHociation  be  fufficient,  ftill  in  my  opinion  the 

aflbciation  in  this  wife  is  void;  for  if  the  fccond  alTociation  fhall  lland,  it  niulT:  of  necelfity 

be  warranted  by  the  firil:  patent,  and  by  the  words  therein  contained  ;  and  this  is  not  fo ;  for 

then  the  words  muft  be,  "  and  thofe  whom  we  have  afTociated,  together  witli  thole  whom, 

&c.,  we,  &c.,  for  this  time  ;"  but  no  fuch  words  are  contained  therein.  Xxv\  Sir,  when 
the  Juftices  admitted  W.  Copley,  by  virtue  of  his  patent,  then  he  was  jufticc  with 

them  ;  and  when  the  patent  came  to  them  to  admit  N.  Aditon,  it  was  void  ;  for  it  was 

direfted  only  to  thofe  who  were  Jultices  by  the  firft  patent.  Now,  fuppole  that  the  King  by 

his  patent  makes  three  of  my  mafters  here  Juftices,  and  then  aflbciates  another  with  [two 

of]  them,  omitting  the  third  ;  this  alTociation  is  void  ;  for  it  muil:  be  diree'ted  to  thofe 

three,  &c.  JFOttCfCUC  .'  You  fay  rightly;  and  I  am  of  the  fame  opinion,  for  eve.  yone 

who  fues  muft  follow  the  nature  of  the  Court,  and  not  ot  the  a6tion.  h"or  the  Juftices  ot 
Aftlze,  or  Juiliices  of  Oyer  and  Terminer,  or  Juftices  in  Eyre,  have  as  high  power  by  their  f. 

commiftion  in  their  Court  as  have  the  Juftices  of  the  Common  Bench  ;  then,  it  ui  the 

Common  Bench  a  writ  of  "  Debt"  or  writ  of  "Trefpafs"'  be  fued,  it  the  llicriif  return  a 
fummons  in  the  writ  of  "  Debt"  in  the  Common  Bench,  a  "  Pone''  ihall  iffue  ;  and  if  in  the 

writ  of  "  Trefpafs  "  the  ftieriff  returns  that  he  is  attached,  then  the  party  can  be  effoined  if  he 

will  ;  but  if  it  be  before  the  Juftices  of  "  Oyer  and  Terminer,"  the  firil;  procefs  \\\  the  writ 

of  "Trefpafs"  fhall  be  a  "  Venire  facias."  I'he  fame  law  holds  in  an  aillze  ;  and  there  is 

this  diff'erence  between  a  general  aftize  and  a  fpecial  ailize  ;  for  in  a  general  a(lize,  it  the 
array  be  challenged,  it  ftiall  be  tried  by  the  ftanders  by  ;  but  it  the  array  be  challenged  in  a 

fpecial  atfize,  it  fhall  be  tried  by  thofe  who  are  empanelled,  and  by  none  others.  And  alio 

in  a  general  alTize  they  adjourn  the  affize  by  proclamation  untd  the  next  alhzes  ;  and  if  an 

aftize  be  obtained  in  the  meantime,  no  other  precept  ftiall  be  had  thereby ,  but  wliat  was  betore ; 

but  in  a  fpecial  aifize,  if  they  make  tiieir  precept  betore  the  day  ol"  affize,  it  is  void,  and 
the  King  of  his  royalty  can  do  me  right  ;  and  when  he  himfelf  cannot  be  there  to  do  me 

right,  he  muit  find  iome  one  who  can  do  to.  And  this  is  the  realon  why  the  Juftices  in  a 

general  ailize  muft  be  there,  becaufe  they  have  their  wages  of  the  King.  But  the  Juftices  in 

a  fpecial  alFize  arc  not  in  a  fimilar  condition;  tor  although  they  are  created  by  the  King's 
commifiion,  ftill  they  are  not  bound  to  be  there  unlefs  the  party  pay  them.  Now,  1  Ih  ill 

prove  the  mifchief ;  for  if  the  King  in  this  alftze  ftiould  alTociate  one  who  would  not  co  .ic 

there,  unlefs  I  will  give  him  more  than  lies  in  my  power,  the  alfize  will  be  difconrinucLl  :  lo 

one  mifchief  would  follow  another;  tor  1  ihould  never  get  my  fuit  to  an  end  ;  and  lo  many 

mifchiets  would  thence  enfue.  So,  in  my  opinion,  in  a  fpecial  ailize  an  aftbciatioii  lies  ;  and 

in  a  general  alTize  one  aflbciation  after  the  other  (as  has  been  faid)  does  not  lie.  Ardern  : 

I  put  the  cale  that  the  King  by  his  letters  patent  aftbciates  one  with  you,  and  with  your 
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en  Affize  et  apres  il  face  un  auter,  et>  de  fingulu,  devant  ceo  que  afcun  dc  eux  foit  ,c.cu  - 
qui  d'eux  fera  receu  ?  JFOVtCfCUC:  Cefty  qui  ad  le  premier  Patent  :  mcs  (i  lour  patents  foicn ' faits  a  un  jour  nous  receverous  qui  nous  plaira,  &:c. 

Be  Termim  I  Hilar  it,  Annoxxxij.  [Tln.  VI. 

f.  24.  Nota  que  fuit  tenu  per  jTortCfCUC,  et  touts  les  Juftices  en  TEfchequer  Chamber   que  fi afcun  des  defendants  foit  mifnome,  tout  le  brief  abatera ;   fi  bien  come   C^   undes  d  efendants 
moruft  pendant  Je  brief,  ou  devant  le  brief      Et  auxi   fuit   tenu   que  le  demandant  n'avera 
avantage  par  "  Journees  Accomptes"  ou  le  brief  fuit  abatu   par   Ic  defaut  d  .■  le  demandant 
come  ou  le  demandant  no.ne  Ic  defendant  "  Efquier,"'  ou   il   ert   'f  chivaller.  '  &c    ou  auter 
ment    &c.  :    uncore  ils  tenent,  que  fi  le  defendant  plede  jointenancy,   et  le  demandant  ceo 
confefle,  que  le  demandant  aura  avantage  par  "  Journees  Accompts  -  et  uncore  le  p  nx  lafe 
de  le  malves  brief  eil  laft  de  le  demandant:   mes   pur  ceo   que   le  demandant   ne  poit     ver conufances,!   tient  folement,  jointment,  ou  feveralment,  come  il   poit  aver  conufanc.  d>  le 
non,  ou  iurnom  cefty  qui  plede  jointenancy,  et  prend  les  profits  de  quel  il  ad  conufanc       Et 
auxi  lou  home  plede  jointenancy  il  affirme  le  tenancy  en  luy  par  le  forme,  cVc. 

,^b.  "Dette-  fuit  porte  vers  deux   Executors  en  le  County  de  Eborum'.      Les  defenduits d.fo.ent  que  le  telhtor  fift  eux  deux  et  un  John  fes  executors,  le  quel  John  adminifira  divers 
b.ens  et  chateux  del'  teftator,  fcavoir  a  D.  en  TEveichie  de  D.,  le  quel  John  ell  en  ple,ne  vie ment  nome  en  le  brief  Jugement  de  brief  A  que  le  plaintif  d.t  que  le  d,t  John  ne unques  adnuniilra,  &c.  Ei  aUt  e  contra.  Et  pur  ceo  que  D.  ert  en  I'Evefchie  de  Darl  am 
que  eit  Countie  paleis,  et  le  brief  le  Roy  ne  court  mi  illonque  ;  en  quel  cas  ̂ ,  afcun  faic  foit 
plede  et  allege,  illonque  fera  trie  ou  le  brief  eft  porte  per  le  Statut  de  Anno  ix.  E  ,ii  i  cap 
:v.  (mes  fi  cele  cas  hut  en  le  cas  de  le  Statut,  lez  J uges  voillent  eftre  advis);  purque  a 
1  autre  jour  ceft  matter  fuit  move  en  I'Efchequer  Chambre  per  Prifot,  coment  eux  fcmble 
^ra  trie.  Markham  :  Semble  que  ceo  n'eft  pie  :  car  ̂ ^  le  defendant  ufi  plede  tiel  pie  en 
Gales  ou  en  Ireland,  ceo  n'uft  efte  pie,  pur  ceo  que  ne  purra  unque  eftre  trie  illonques  '  Et 
auxy  le  Statut  ne  redreft-e  nul  pie  tbrfque  releas  ou  auter  fait  que  fuit  allege  en  Countie  p  .leis Purque  f,  aicun  auter  matter,  con,e  mort  ou  adminiftration,  ou  dures  d'enprifonment  ou 
afcun  t.el  pie  que  ne  fuit  pie  par  fait  duift  eftre  plede,  donque  femble  que  ne  uft  efte' nul pie  a  la  comon  Ley  :  car  s'il  tift  efte  pie,  ceux  en  le  Parliament  que  avoient  rcdrefte  le  dit 
forein  pie  per  fa,t,  voille  aver  redrefi'e  les  auters  pies,  s'.lz  furent  pies,  et  s'ils  feront  aju^e pies,  feront  remedies  per  lequite  de  mefme  le  Statut.  jrortCfClIC  :  Ou  vous  tenes  ouel 
pie  n'eft  m,  pie.  jeo  entende  que  eft  bon  pie:  car,  en  vofire  cas,  fi  tiel  forein  pies  foient alleges  en  Gales  ou  en  Ireland,   que  ne  font  pies,  jeo  entende  que  font  bens  pies  en  mefme 
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companion  who  isjuftice  of  afTize,  and  that  afterwards  he  makes  another;  and  io  of  each  one 

before  either  of  them  is  received ; — wliieh  of  the  two  fhall  he  received  ?  jTOl'tCfCUC  I  ̂^^  who 

has  tlie  fril:  patent  ;  but  if  their  patents  be  made  on  one  day  we  fliall  receive  whichever  we 

pleafe,  Sec. 

llildry  'fenny  32  HtN.  VI. 

Note  that,  it  was  held  by  jTOVtCfCUC,  ̂ nd  all  the  Jullices  in  the  Exchequer  Chamber, 

that  if  any  of  the  defendants  be  milliamed,  all  the  writ  fliall  abate,  as  well  as  it  one  ot  tlie 

defendants  die  p,ending  the  writ,  or  were  dead  before  the  writ.  And  it  was  alio  held  that 

the  demandant  fhall  not  have  advantage  by  "journeys  accounts"  where  the  writ  of  the 
demandant  was  abated  by  the  default  of  the  demandant;  as  where  the  demandant  calls  the 

defendant  "  Efquire,"  where  he  is  a  knight,  &c.,  or  otherwife,  \:c.  Still  they  held  that  it 

the  defendant  plead  joint-tenancy,  and  the  demandant  confcfs  it,  the  demandant  fli:  11  have 

advantage  by  "journe}'s  accoiuits  ;"  and  yet  the  purchafe  of  the  bad  writ  is  the  ac^t  of  the 
demandant.  But  [the  reafon  is]  becaufe  the  demandant  cannot  know  whether  he  (the 

tenant)  holds  folcly,  jointly,  or  feverally,  as  he  can  know  the  name  or  lurname  of  hmi  who 

pleads  joint-tenancy,  and  takes  the  profits  of  what  he  has  cognizance.  Alio  where  one 

pleads  joint-tenancy,  he  affirms  the  tenancy  to  be  in  himfelf  by  the  form,  &c. 

"  Debt"  was  brought  againft  two  executors  in  the  county  of  York.  l"he  defendants  faid 
that  the  teftator  made  them  two  and  one  John  his  executors,  which  John  adminilkred  divers 

goods  and  chattels  of  the  teftator,  namely,  at  D.,  in  the  bifliopric  of  D.,  which  John  is  in  full 

life,  and  not  named  in  the  writ.  Judgment  of  the  writ.  Whereto  the  plaintiff  fiid,  that 

the  faid  John  never  adminirtercd,  &c.  And  the  others  the  contrary.  And  becaule  D.  is 

in  the  bilhopric  of  Durham,  which  is  a  county  palatine,  and  the  King's  writ  does  not  run 
there  ;  in  fuch  cafe,  if  an)'  deed  be  pleaded  and  alleged,  there  fliall  trial  be  where  the  writ 

is  brought,  by  ftatute  9  l''dw.  III.  cap.  4. —  But  whether  this  cafe  came  under  the  ilatute,  the 
Judges  wilhed  to  be  advifed.  Wherefore  on  another  day  this  matter  was  moved  in  the 

Exchequer  Chamber  by  Prisot,  how  they  think  it  ihall  be  tried.  Mark  ham  :  This  feems 

no  plea;  for  if  the  defendant  had  pleaded  fuch  plea  in  Wales  or  Ireland,  it  would 

not  have  been  a  good  plea,  for  it  could  never  have  been  tried  there.  And  alfo  the  ftatute 

does  not  redrefs  any  plea  except  a  rcleafe  or  fome  otlier  deed  alleged  in  the  county  palatin'.'. 

Wherefore,  if  any  other  matter,  fuch  as  death  or  adminiftration,  or  durefs  ot  impnfonment, 

or  any  fuch  plea  which  is  not  a  plea  by  deed,  fliould  be  pleaded,  then  it  appears  tliit  it 

would  have  been  no  plea  at  Common  Eaw :  for  if  it  had  been  a  plea,  thofe  in  Parlianent 

who  had  redrelTed  the  faid  foreign  plea  by  deed,  would  have  redrelfed  theie  other  pie  .s,  it 

they  were  pleas;  and  if  they  lliall  be  adjudged  pleas,  they  will  be  remedied  by  the  e.jLiity 

of  the  fame  ftatute.  JTOUtCfCllC  :  Whereas  you  hold  that  the  plea  is  not  a  ple.i,  I  think 

that  it  is  a  good  plea;  for  in  your  cafe,  if  fuch  foreign  pleas  were  alleged  m  Wales  or  Ireland, 

which  are  not  pleas,  I  hold  that  they  are  good  pleas  in  the  fuiie  cale.  But  m  thole  cales, 

II-  S 
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le  cas.  Mes  en  ceux  cafes  fera  trie  ou  le  brief  eft  porte  par  le  Comon  Ley  :  car  ceux  terres 

lie  furent  unques  rules  folonque  le  cours  de  la  Comon  Ley  d'Engleterre ;  mes  afcun  foii, 

Cheftcr,  Lanchefter,  et  Durliani  fiircnt  a  la  Comon  Ley,  et  conieiit  que  Ic  l^oy  ad  eux'  faii 

Countiepaleis,  come  hien  poif  fans  Parllement,  uncore  Ic  Roy  fans  i'arlament  ne  puit  prendre 

fon  lige  home  de  droit:  car  le  pie  plede  en  Ic  Countiepaleis  fera  enconvenient  dcftre  trie  ou  le 

brief  ell:  porte,  pur  ceo  que  deins  le  Countiepaleis  font  divers  Courts  qui  ont  divers  powers  de 

trier  tiel  ifiue,  et  ils  doivent  en  tiel  cafes  obeir  le  brief  Roy  ;  et  iilint  ont  ufe  ;  come  en  cas  que 

un  de  Countiepaleis  ioit  vouche  en  le  Comon  Place,  adonque  le  parole  fera  mande  illonque, 

et  quand  il  eft  detinue  (determine  ?)  la,  donques  demander  (remande  r)  ciens.  Mes  nul  proces 

poit  eftre  fait  ne  unque  fuit  fait  a  Gales  ne  a  Ireland,  nientobftant  que  font  foub  I'obeifance  le 

Roy  :  car  fi  home  plede  tiel  en  Normandy,  ou  en  b'rance,  ou  Duchland,  fi  foit  pie  ou  auterment 

fera  trie  ou  le  brief  eft  porte.  {Ciwhj  que  en  tiel  cas  n'eft  my  pie.  /  "uie  puis  d  Scotland,  &c.) 

f.  j6.  Et  fur  ceo  jTOVtCfCUC  demanda  de  Wi  nslao  et  Brow  n,  Prenotariis  du  Comen  'lace  que  furent 

donque,  coment  ad  efte  ufe  en  tiel  caks.  Brown  :  Si  afcun  pie  foit  plede,  et  allege  en  afcun 

ville  deins  Ely,  en  ceft  cas  lera  trie  en  le  vifne  prochein  ajoynant  que  eft  Guildhal  ;  car 

font  iv.  Counties  environ  le  Ifle  de  Ely,  fcavoir  Cambridge,  Huntingdon,  Northfolk,  et 

Suffolk,  et  fi  afcun  tiel  matter  foit  allege  deftre  fait  en  afcun  tiel  ville,  deinz  mefme  le  .lit 

Ifle  de  Ely,  que  le  "Venire  ficias"  fera  dired;  a  mefme  le  Viconte  de  mefme  le  Cjunty 
prochein  a  la  ville  ou  le  matter  eft  fuppofe  deins  Ely,  de  venir  Pais  de  la  prochein  vi  lie 

ajoynant,  ifftnt  ad  efte  fait  de  chofe  allege  en  Sandwich  ou  ailour  deins  les  v.  Ports;  mes  ceo 

eft  deins  le  Coimty  de  Kent,  et  mefme  le  County  environ  les  dits  v  Ports,  et  auxi  iffmt  eft 

de  la  Franchife  ile  Bury  deins  le  County  de  Suftolk,  et  ifftnt  en  touts  les  lieux  avanditz  ad 

efte  ufe  de  temps,  ixc,  illlnt  me  fenible  que  fera  en  Tauter  cas.  \Vinsl/u:  Voftie  i  as 

n'eft  my  femble  a  le  cas  que  eft  move  ;  car  Ldy  eft  parcele  de  County  de  Cant.,  mes  eft  jn 
Franchife  a  par  luy  ;  iflint  Sandwich  deins  le  County  de  Kent  eft  parcele  de  la  County.  Vx 

jeo  entende  qui  ft  "  Praxipe  quod  reddat"  foit  porte  en  le  Comen  Bank  de  terres  deinJ  lez 

ditz  Franchifes  le  brief  lera  diree^te  a  le  Viconte  de  Kent  ou  a  afcun  autcr  Viconte,  nie.i  ils 

auront  le  Conmiiffion :  mes  en  le  cas  que  eft  move  de  Durham  il  eft  un  County  a  par  luy, 

et  ilftnt  eit  Chefter  et  Lancafter,  qui  font  Cquntiepaleys,  et  chefcun  original  de  chofe  que.  eft 

fait  deinz  le  Countiepaleis  fera  pris  illonque  :  purque  nient  femble.  Et  Sire,  fuit  ajuge  en  le 

Comen  Bank  ore  tarde  devant  Sir  R.  Newton,  ou  un  brief  tuit  fue  en  le  Comen  Bank  diiCe't 

a  le  Viconte  de  L>ondres  vers  J.  S.  de  C.  i>i  Coniitatii  Chejiri.i  Arinlgeruui  et  il  fuit 

utlage,  et  apres  il  vint  en  Londres,  et  fuit  arrefte  par  "  Capias  utlagatum,"  et  luit  retorne 

en  le  Comen  Bank  "  Cepi  corpus,"  et  il  pleda  ijue  jour  de  brief  purchace  il  fuit  converfe  a 
mefme  le  County  de  Chefter  et  neniy  a  C,  et   par  avife  ceft   illue  fuit   trie  en  le  County  de 
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trial  fliall  be  hnd  where  the  writ  is  brought,  by  the  Common  Law  ;  for  thofe  lands  were 

never  ruled  according  to  the  courle  of  the  Cumnio.n  Law  of  Lngland  ;  but  once  on  a  time 

Cheiler,  Lancalter,  and  Durham  were  under  the  Common  Law;  and  although  the  King  has 

made  them  counties  palatine,  as  he  can  well  do  without  P.irliament,  Hill  the  King  cannot, 

without  his  Parliament,  take  liis  liege  men  from  the  law;  for  the  jdea  pleaded  in  the  county 

palatine  fliall  not  be  properly  tried  where  the  writ  is  brought;  becaufe  in  the  county 

palatine  are  divers  courts  which  have  divers  powers  to  try  Uich  an  iilue;  and  they  ought 

in  fuch  cafes  to  obey  the  King's  writ ;  and  fo  they  have  been  tiled  to  do;  as  in  cale  that  ond 
of  a  county  palatine  be  vouched  in  the  Common  Place,  then  the  parol  fliall  be  fent 

there ;  and  when  it  is  determined  there,  then  it  fliall  be  remanded  here.  But  no  procefs  can 

be  made,  or  ever  was  made,  to  Wales  or  Ireland,  notwithflanding  that  they  are  under  the 

King's  obedience:  for  if  one  plead  fuch  a  plea  in  Normandy,  or  h'rance,  or  Gei  many, 
whether  it  be  plea  or  otherwife  Ihall  be  tried  where  the  writ  is  brought.  (I  believe  hat  in 

fuch  cafe  it  is  no  plea.  J'i.ie  pojl  of  Scotland,  tvc.)  And  thereupon  jFOVtCfCUC  demanded  of 
WiNSLAD  and  Brown,  who  were  then  Prothonotaries  of  the  Common  Place,  what  had  been 

the  praflice  in  fuch  cafes.  I^kown  :  If  any  plea  be  pleaded  and  alleged  in  any  town  in 

Ely,  in  fuch  cafe  it  fliall  be  tried  in  the  nearefl  adjoining  venue  which  is  a  Gifildhall;  for 

there  are  four  counties  round  the  lile  of  Ely,  viz.,  Cambridge,  Huntingdon,  Norfolk,  and 

Suffolk;  and  if  any  fuch  matter  be  alleged  as  done  in  any  fuch  town  within  the  fame  lile  of 

Ely,  the  "  V'enire  facias"  fliall  be  direfted  to  die  fame  flierifT  of  the  fame  county  near  to  the 

town  in  Ely  where  the  matter  is  iuppofed,  to  lummon  the  "  Pais"  of  the  neighbouring  venue; 
this  has  been  done  on  a  matter  alleged  in  Sandwich  or  elfcwhere  within  the  Cinque  Ports; 

but  this  is  in  the  county  of  Kent,  and  the  fame  county  furrounds  the  faid  Cinque  Ports: 

and  alfo  it  is  the  fame  in  the  Kranchife  of  Bury,  in  the  county  of  Suffolk;  and  io  in  all 

places  aforcf^iid  has  been  the  cullom  from  time,  ike.  So  it  ieems  to  me  it  fliall  be  in  the 

other  cafe.  Winslao  :  Your  cafe  is  not  fimilar  to  the  cafe  which  is  moved:  for  Ply  is 

parcel  of  the  county  of  Cand:)ridge,  but  is  a  liberty  by  itfelf ;  fo  Sandwich  in  the  county  of 

Kent  is  parcel  of  the  county.  vVnd  I  think  that  if  a  "  Pr;vcipe  quod  reddat"  be  brought 
in  the  Common  Bench,  for  lands  within  the  fiid  liberties,  the  writ  Ihall  be  direded  to  the 

flieriff  of  Kent,  or  fome  other  flieriff ;  but  they  fliall  have  the  conuiiilhon.  But  in  the 

cafe  of  Durham,  r.ow  moved,  it  is  a  county  by  itfelf,  as  well  as  Chefter  and  Lancaller,  uhich 

are  counties  palatine  ;  and  every  original  of  a  thing  done  in  the  county  palatine  fliall  be  t;d-;en 

there  :  wherefore  it  is  not  at  all  finfilar.  And,  Sir,  it  was  but  lately  adjudged  in  tlie  Comi  ion 

Bench,  before  Sir  R.  Nl-wton,  where  a  writ  was  iued  in  the  Common  Bench,  tlireeled  to  the 

Sheriff  of  London,  againft  "J.  S.  of  C.  in  the  county  of  Chefler,  F.lquire  ;"  and  lie  was  .  ut- 

lawed,  and  afterwards  he  came  to  London,  and  was  arrefled  by  a  "  Capias  utlagatuni,"  anil  a 

"  Cepi  corpus"  was  returned  into  the  Common  Bench  ;  and  he  pleaded  tiiat  on  the  day  of  the 

writ  purchafed  he  was  refiding  [at  M. .?]  in  the  fame  county  of  Cheller,  and   nut  at  C,  and 
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Cheftcr  per  un  "  Mittimus"  direfte  :i  le  Juftice  illonquts  comiiKindant  luy  de  faire  proces 

a  le  Viconte  dc  I'e/iirc'  fj.iias  xij  lul  toiiihuviuhiDi  cxitiini  p;\t'dittiiiii ;  ct  tuit  remar.de 

ciens.  Purque,  iNtc.  (I'',t  verum  dixit,  Lit  patet  I'rin.  xxiij  llcnrici  lixti  Ro.  ccccxj.)  [Brown 
follows.]  jTOVtCfCliC  :  Nicntfcmble;  car  mil  iflue  poit  eftre  trie  en  Efcoce ;  pur  que  eft 

reaion  que  ceo  foit  trie  ou  le  brief  eft  porte,  mes  ils  de  la  Countypaleis  purront  trier  un  chol: 

fait  illonque  alTez  bien  nonobftant  que  le  brief  foit  commence  icy,  come  en  le  cas  de  voucher. 

Et  auxi  fi  "  Precipe  quod  reddat"  foit  poite  deins  le  Comitiepaleis,  et  le  tenant  vouche  en 
auter  County  qui  eft  a  la  Common  Ley,  ils  doivent  mander  le  parole  cieiens  de  taire 

proces,  &c.,  ou  fi  auter  iftue  foit  joine  de  chofe  fait  en  auter  County  que  eft  a  la  Common 

Ley,  ils  doivent  mander  le  paroix  cieins  de  faire  proces,  et  trier  cleins,  et  c|uand  eft  trie 

fera  mande  a  eux  a  doner  Jugement,  fi  foit  pie  de  terre ;  mes  C\  fjit  pie  perfonel  de  chofe  f  it 

en  auter  County,  qui  eft  a  la  Comon  Le\ ,  le  parole  fera  mande  cieins  en  le  Comon  Ban!;, 

et  illonque  fera  determine,  et  Jugemen.t  fera  done  cieins;  car  ils  ont  illonque  tailly  le  party 

de  droit.  (,_^.;^/.'.r;v  hoc.)  Car  fi  le  defendant  demurre  illonques  le  party  n'aura  u  iques 
Execucion  :  mes  vice  verfa  fi  un  pie  perfonel  foit  pris  en  le  Common  Bank,  et  iftue  foit 

joine  deins  le  Countypaleis,  ilz  doivent  trier,  et  quand  eft  trie,  demander  cieins.  J^i  rque 
lemble  a  nous  toutz  que  eft  plus  convenient  que  ceil;  matter  plede  fera  trie  deins  le  Co  intie 

paleis  de  Durham,  et  apres  fera  mande  cieins,  &c.  Starkey  :  Brief  de  Dette  tut  ])orte 

en  Londres  et  le  plaintife  declare  fur  un  leas  fait  en  Londres  de  terre  en  Lancafte.- :  :t  le 
defendant  plede  furrendre  ou  le  terre  eft  :  and  tuit  tenu  que  liftlie  fera  trie  a  Lancafter.  Et 

■vide  H.  i6,  Ko.  420,  ou  Ric.  de  W.  Chevalier  fuift  brief  de  "  I'^ormedon"  vers  J.  Gr 'flay 
Chevalier  de  E.  et  fa  feme  en  le  County  de  Cheftre  deins  le  County  paleis;  et  pioces 

continue  tanque  le  "  Petit  Cape"  fuit  agarde,  et  a  le  jour  de  "  Petit  Cupe"  retornc  les 

tenantz  allegerent  cretain  d'eau  a  Ruglay  en  le  County  de  Staftbrd.  Et  alii  e  co)itra.  Ceft 
matter  fuit  mande  en  le  Comon  Bank  deftre  trie,  c\:c.  Et  puis  JTOttCfCUC  demanjla  de 

WiNSLAD,  ̂ \  le  plaintif  et  le  defendant  apperent,  et  un  iftue  eft  joine  dun  Countiepaleis, 

cornent  auroit  ils  jour  en  Countypaleis.  Winsi.ad  :  Sir,  en  ceo  cas  Pattorney  le  party 

certifiera  le  Court  illonque  de  la  jour  a  fon  peril,  et  iffint  mefme  le  jour  fera  done.  Mes 

vide  en  le  dit  cas  de  Savage,  ou  les  parties  auront  jour  ad  prvximuni  Com.  Chejler,  ̂ Jc, 

tenendum,  et  ne  limit  mil  jour  en  certein,  &c 

En  Bank  le  Roy  im  "  redifieifm  "  fuit  remue  par  brief  d'Error,  que  un  des  Coroners 

devant  que  le  "redilTeifin  "  fuit  fue,  ne  fuit  Coroner  a  le  temps,  &c.  Et  alii  c  contra.  Et 
fur  ceo  iftue  pris  et  en  rEfchequer  Chambre.  JFOftCfCllC  move  a  les  autres  Juftices 

coment  femble  a  eux  que  cefte  ifilie  fera  trie,  fcavoir  par  Pais  ou  par  record.;  Piusot  : 

Toutz  les  Coroners  font  faitz  par  brief,  qui  eft  matter  de  record  ;  purque  femble  que  eft  plus 
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therefore  this  ifTue  was  tried  in  the  county  of  Chefter,  by  a  "  mittinuis"  diredled  to  the  Juftice 

there,  commanding  liim  to  make  procefs  to  the  flicritfof  a  "  Venire  facias  xij.,"  to  terminate 
the  ifTue  aforefaid  ;  and  it  was  rcmandcil  hither.  Wherefore,  &c.  (And  h.j  was  right,  as 

appears  in  Trinity  Term,  23  Wen.  VI.,  Roll  411.)  [Brown  follows.]  jTOVtCfCUC  :  It  is  f-  :!6  b. 

not  (Imilar;  for  no  ilTue  can  be  tried  in  Scotland;  wherefore  it  is  right  tliat  it  fliould  be 

tried  where  the  writ  is  broughc ;  but  thofe  of  the  county  palatine  will  be  able  to  try  a  thing  done 

there,  well  enough,  notwithftanding  the  writ  be  commenced  here  ;  as  in  the  cafe  of  Voucher. 

And  alfo  if  a  "  Pritcipe  quod  rcddat"  be  brought  in  the  county  palatine,  and  tlie  tenant  vouch 
in  another  county,  which  is  under  the  Common  Law,  they  mufl;  fend  tlie  parol  hither  to  make 

procefs  &:c.,  or  if  another  ifTue  be  joined  on  a  matter  done  in  another  county  which  is  under  the 

Common  Law,  they  mult  fend  the  parol  hither  to  make  procefs,  and  to  be  tried  here  ;  and  wlien 

the  cafe  is  tried,  it  fhall  be  fent  to  them  to  give  judgment,  if  it  be  a  plea  of  land  ;  hut  it  it  be  a 

perfonal  plea  of  a  thing  done  in  another  county  which  is  under  the  Common  Law,  tlu  parol 

/hall  be  fent  hither  into  the  Common  Bench  ;  and  here  it  fhall  be  determined,  and  iudgment  ■ 

given  here  ;  for  they  have  in  the  other  place  filled  to  right  the  party,  (^^t.i're  this.)  Vov  if  the 

defendant  demur  there,  the  party  fhall  never  have  execution.  But  -viie  verja,  if  a  perfonal  plea 

be  taken  in  the  Common  Bench,  and  iflue  be  joined  in  the  county  palatine,  they  mult  try  it, 

and  when  it  Is  tried,  remand  it  here.  Wherefore  It  feems  to  all  of  us  that  it  Is  moft  convenient 

that  this  matter  pleaded  fhall  be  tried  in  the  county  palatine  of  Durham,  and  afterwards  fhall 

be  fent  here,  &c.  St.^rkey  :  A  writ  of  "  Debt"  was  brought  in  London  and  the  plaintiff 

declared  on  a  leafe,  made  in  London,  of  land  In  Lancafler ;   and  the  defendant  pleaded  a  fur-  ^ 

render  where  the  land  lies  ;  and  it  was  held  that  the  IfTue  fhould  he  tried  at  Lancaiter.      And 

fee  U.  16,  Roll  420,  where  Richard  de  W.,  Knight,  fued  a  writ  of  "  h'ormedon"  agiinfl  J. 
Greflay,  Knight,  of  E.,  and  his  wife,  in  the  county  of  Chefter,  within   the   county  palatine; 

and  procefs  continued  until  the  "  Petit  cape"  was  awarded ;   and   on   the  day  of  the  return 

of  the  "  Petit  cape,"  the  tenants  alleged  a  flood  at   Ruggeley,  in   the  county  ot  Stafford  ;       I 

and  the  others  the  contrary.      And  this  matter  was  remanded  into  the  Common  Bench  to  be       j 

tried,  &c.     And  then  jTOVtCfCtlC  aflced  of  Winsi.ad,  if  the  plaintiff  and  defendant  appeared, 

and  an  IfTue  be  joined  for  a  county  palatine,  how  fliall  they  have  a  day  In  the  county  palatine  } 

WiNSLAD  :   Sir,  in  tliat  cafe  the  attorney  of  the  party  fliall  certify  the  court  there  of  the  day, 

at  his  peril,  and  lb  the  fame  day  fhall  be  given.      But  fee  the  laid  cafe  of  Savage,  where  the 

parties  had  a  day  "at  the  next  County  Court  of  Chefter,  &c.   to  be  holden,  Hcc."  and  no       ̂  
day  Is  limited  tor  certani,  &c. 

In  the  King's  Bench  a  "  Rediffeifln  "was  removed  by  writ  of  "  Error,"  tor  that  one  or  the    1".  i-. 
Coroners  before  whom  the  redilTeifIn   was  fued  was  not  Coroner  at  the  time,  tVC      Aik    the 

others  faid  the  contrary.     And  thereupon  iflue  was  taken.    And  in  the  Exchequer  Chamber, 

JFOrtCfCllC  put  it  to  the  other  Judges  how  they  think  that  the  IfTue  flvall  be  tried  ;   by  Pais 

or  by  Record.''      Prisot:   All  the   Coroners   are  made    by  writ,  which  is  matter  ot  record; 
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convenient  ellre  trye  par  le  record  ;   car  le  brief  eft  retuurnahle  en  le  Chancery.      [Martin 

ani.!  others  follow.] 

De  Tcruiino  Pafclu-,  Anno  xxxiii.      Men.  \'I. 

•  '''•  En   ['Elchequer  Chambre   jTOl'tCfCUC   reherfa  conient   en    Parlement  derrein    pafTe,   un 

fpecial  AS.  pallli  enconter  John  PylkinLi;ton  Efquier  pur  rape  d'un  feme  hors  de  N.  ike.  et 

reherfa  reftee^  de  I'AcT:,  et  comcnt  par  niefme  1  Ad  fuit  grante,  que  proces  fera  fait  a  le 

Vicente  de  F,.  de  fan-e  certein  jiroclamacion  en  ini  ville,  celt  alT.ivoir  que  le  dit  John  doit 
apparer  devant  les  Seigniors  a  VV.  a  un  certein  jour,  &c.  a  ref|X)ndre  a  tranfgrelTion  contenus 

en  le  dit  Afte,  &c.  et  s'il  ne  voile,  &:c.  adonque  ii  fera  atteint  de  la  tranfgrellion,  &c.  et 
paieroit  un  certein  fonic  a  la  party,  &c.  et  il  difoit  coment  les  proclaimacions  furent  faits  et 

returnes  en  le  Chancelrie  ;  et  le  dit  J.  n'apparull:  my,  ivc.  ;  et  puis  apres  le  dit  J.  hfit  pris  el 
mis  en  le  IJank.  le  Roy  en  le  garile  de  le  iMarflial  pur  certeines  caufes  ;  pur  c  uc  un  tranfcript 

de  le  dit  Acle  ove  un  "  Mittimus  "  fuit  mande  hors  de  la  Chanceilerie  dn-_L^  a  nous,  ,^'c. 

Far  que  le  Marflialle  tuit  charge  ove  luy  pur  mefme  le  condemnacion  contenue  en  mcfme 

I'Afte  :  et  or  il  vient  et  allegea  par  fon  confeil  que  le  dit  Aele  n'eft  my  fufficient  en  Ley  .  et 

pria  eftre  diihiys,  &c.  car  la  bill  que  fuit  en  direil  a"s  Comunes  palTa  eux  bien  et  uit 

endoffe  en  tiel  fornie,  "  Soit  bailie  a's  Seigniors  ; "  et  meime  la  bille  pafl'a  le  Ro\  et  les 

f.  17  b.  Seigniors,  mes  ou  la  bille  voiloit,  que  le  dit  John  refpondroit,  &c.  devant  le  b'l.  lie  de 

Pentecofl;  adonque  prochein  enfuant :  pur  que  les  Seigniors  endolTcront  la  Ijille  en  tiel  ,'orMie. 

"  Les  Seigniors  grantent  en  cas  que  il  n'appert  devant  le  b'efte  de  Pentecoft,  que  fera  anno 

dni  Millefimo  c.c.c.c.  li,"'  &c.  fcavoir  a  le  Pentecoft  prochein  apres  Tauter  Eefte,  contenu  en 
la  bille:  Et  pource  les  Seigniors  granterent  plus  long  jour  que  fuit  grante  par  les  comu  les 

en  quel  cas  les  coniunes  devoient  aver  le  bille  areremayn,  etde  allent  a  le  grant  les  Sei;.  nit  rs, 

et  ilTuit  ne  tuit  my;  par  que  il  femble  I'Afte  voide,  &c.  Et  fur  ceo  le  brief  de  "Mittunus" 

et  I'Afte  furent  leus,  tvc.  et  le  brief  tuit  tiel,  Rex  Jufticiarus  Ju'is,  &c.  Trtuijirtpcio 
cujiijdam  hilLt  coram  nobis  in  CaiicelLiria  nojlra  in  filacio,  &c.  exhibit cV  et  aucioritate  H.tiini 

Parliament  nojJri,  &c.  eonfirmat.e  verj'us  J.  P.  &c.  vobis  mittimus,  &c.  JfOl'tCfcUC  .' 
Moy  femble  que  nous  ne  poimus  autrement  entendre  mes  que  IMcte  eft  bone  icy  ;  car  le  roy 

ad  efcripte  a  nous  par  fon  brief,  et  ad  nous  certifie  que  la  bill  eft  conferme  par  auddrite 

de  Parliament.  Purqui.  Ili.ingwort[i,  CZ:/;/./)';.'/'!?/?  :  Ceo  ne  puit  eftre  entendu  icy  come 
vous  ditez  ;  car  le  brief,  qui  eft  tait  torfque  par  un  Clerk  de  la  Chancery,  ne  puit  f  lire  un 

Ade  de  Parliament  bone,  fi  foit  vicious  en  luy  mefme  ̂ 'c.  Et  i\  ilz  de  h  Chancery 

mandent  a's  Juftice  de  Comen  Bank  un  tranicrijn  d'un  fine  par  un  "  mittimus,"  et  en  fait  eft 

nul  tiel  fine,  par  que  ils  de  Comen  Bank  teloient  brief  (.ie  "Scire  facias"  hois  tie  le 

tranfcript  &c.  ne  fera  la  party  receu  adire  que  eft  nul  tiel  fine  {'jnaji  diceret  f.c).    Lur  ceo  que 

'   TuUlTs  tdilioii,  and  that  ot   l6ul,  hu\c   143.1,  iuid  nut   145I. 
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wherefore  it  feeins  that  it  is  more  fitting  that  it  be   tried    by   the   record  ;   for   the   writ    is 

returiiiible  into  Chancery.      [Martin  and  others  follow.] 

EnjJer   •Term,  33  Hem.  VI. 

In  the  Exchequer  Chamber  JFOl'tCfCUC   rehearfed   how   in   the    Parliament   laft   pa'd,  a    i.  17- 
fpecial  ad  pafled  againft  Joim  Pylkington,  Efquire,  for  tlie  rape  of  a  woman  out  of  N.  tvc. 

and  rehearfed  the  effedt  of  the  aft,  and   how  by  the  fame  a6l  it  was  granted  that  procefs 

fhould  be  made  to  the  fherift'of  E.  to  make  certain  proclamations  in  a  town,  namely,  that 
the  faid  Jcjhn   mufl  appear   before   the   Lords   at    \V.  on   a   certain  day,  &c.,  to  anfwer  the 

trefpafs  mentioned  in  the  faid  aft,  &c.  ;   and  that  if  he  would  not,  &c.,  then   he   fliould   be 

convicted  of  the  trefpafs,  &c.,  and  ihould  pay  a  certain  fum  to  the  party,  <S:c.      And  he  then 

ihowed  how  the  prochiniations  were  made  and  returned  into  the  Chancery,   and  that  t  le  faid 

J.  did  not  appear,  6.:c.,  and  that  afterwards   the   fiid    J.  was   taken    and   put   in    the    King's 

Bench  in  the  cuflody  of  the  Marflial  for  certain  caufes ;   wherefore  a  tranfcript  of  the  faid  ae^     ' 

together  with   a  "  Mittimus,"  was   fent   out  of  Chancery  direc'ted   to   us,  &:c.,  whereby  the 
Marflial  was  charged  witli  him  for  the  fune  condemnation  contained  in  the  aft;  and  now  he 

comes  and  .dleges  by  his  coimfel   that  the  laid  aeT:  is  not  fuflicient  in  law;   and  prays  to  be 

releafed,  iS:c.,  tor  the  bill  that  was  direfted  to  the  Commons  pafTed  them  properly,  and  was 

endorfed  in  this  form  : — "  Let  it  be  delivered  to   the   Lords;"  and  the  fame  bill  paffed  the 
King  and  the  Lords  ;  but  whereas  the  bill  recjuired  that  the  faid  John   fliould  anfwer,  (bv:c.,    |    ,-  1,. 

before  the  Feaft  ot  Pentecoft  then  next  enfuing,  the  Lords  endorfed  the  bill  in  fuch  form  :  — 

"  The  Lords  grant  in    cale   that    he   fliall    not   appear  before   the    Eeail  of  Pentecolt,  whicli 

fliall  be  in  the  year  of   our  Lord  1452,  &c.,"  that  is,  at  the  Pentecofl;  next  after  the  other 

I-'eafl  mentioned  in  the  bill  ;   and  therefore  the  Lords  granted  a  more  diftant  day  than   was 
granted  by  the  Commons  :   in  which  cale  the   Commons   ought   to   have  liad   the   bill    back 

again,  and  have  agreed  to  the  grant   ot   the   Lords  ;   but   this  was    not   done  ;   wherefore   it       ' 

feems  that  the  aft  is  void,  i\'c.      And  thereupon  the  wj'it  ot    "  IVlittimus  "  and  the  aft  were       i 

read,   &c.  ;   and    the  writ  ran  thus  : — "  The    King  to   his  Juflices,  <?cc.      A  tranfcript   of  a 

certain  bill  in   our   prefence   in   our   Chancery  filed,   cvc,  and    by  the   authority   of  our   lafl       1 

Parliament  confirmed  againfl  J.  P.,  &c.,  we  fend  to  you,  &c."      jTOl'tCfCUC  :    It  feems  to  me 
that  we  cannot  otherwife  conclude  than  that  the  aft:  is  good  here  ;   tor  the  King  has  written 

to   us  by  his   writ,  and    has   certified  us   that    the    bill    was  confirmed   by    the   authority    of      1 

Parliament.      Wherefore,  l'cc.      Ii,i,iN'c;woRrn  {Cli'wf  Baron):   It   cannot   be    underflo  'd  as 

you  fiy  ;   for  the  writ,  which  is  only  made  by  a  clerk   ot   the  Chancery,  cannot  make  '^ood 

an  Ac!-t  of  Parliament  which  is  vicious  in   itielt,  tkc.     And   if  thofe   of  the   Chancery  were 

to  fend  to  the  Juiliices  of  Commoii  Bench  a  tranlcript  ot  a  fine,  by  a  "  Mittimus,"'  when  in 
faft  there  is  no  fuch  fine,  whereupon  they  ot   the  Common    Bench  were  to   make  a  writ  of 

"Scire  facias"  out  of  the  tranlcript,  &c.,  fliall  not  the  party  be  received  to  lay  that  there  is 
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le  brief  que  il  ad  fait  ne  fcra  iin  l)on  fyn  ou  nc  hut  nul  fine,  &c.  Purcjue,  &c.  Et  piiii  ils 

manderent  pur  Kirkbv  des  rolles,  et  pour  I-'auxcs,  Ci.ukkl  uf.  i.e  Paui.kmi  \'r,  pur  ei"^re 
pris  de  la  forme  ct  cours  de  le  Parlement,  iSvfc.  JFOVtCfClIC  relierfa  le  matter  a  eux  :  purqiie. 

KiRBV  :  Sir,  le  cours  de  le  Parlementeil  tiel,  &c.  [IviRRuiiv  and  l''Ai'xi;i  ilate  the  forms;  and 

Prisot  and  Marrk  AM  follow.]  jTOVtCfCUC  I  C'eft  un  iAe^le  de  Parlement,  et  nous  voillonui . 
eftre  bien  avife,  devant  que  nous  anulloms  afcun  Ade  fait  en  le  Parlement :  et  paraventure  V 

matter  doit  attendre  jufques  a  le  prochein  Parlement,  adonquez  nous  poimus  eltre  certifie  par 

eux  de  la  certeintie  de  la  matter  :  mez  nonobflant  nous  voillomus  eftre  avifes  que  fera  fait,  &c. 
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  * 

f.  18  b.  Fuit  tenu  ibidem   (en   le   cas  d'Frowike)   per  JfoltCfCUC,  ci'ie-  un  Idiot  ne  fera  recu   de 
pleder  par  gardein   ne  prochein   amy,  mais  tous  foiz  il  iera  en   propre   perfon   en    chefci.  n 

accion  porte  envers  luy,  et  qui  cunque  veut  pleder  le  meliour  pie  pur  luy,    1  fera  admis,  &:c. 

De  '■Jermhio  Michaelh,  Anno  xxxiv  Hen.  \'^I. 

f.  22  b.  Joliii  Ji-is    Efquier   auterfois   fuit   brief  de  Dette  de  c  livres  envers  les  Executors   I'un 
Canon  de  Lichfield,  et  il  counta  lur  un  obligation  fait  par  lour  teftator,  &:c.  ]£t  ils  plederent 

"  nient  le  fait  de  lour  teilator : "  et  a  un  "  nifi  prius  "  a  S.  Martins  le  derreine  Terne  fuit 
trove  le  fait  le  teftator,  &c.,  et  damages.  Et  ore  Wangforij  rehercea  le  matter,  et  pria  fon 

Jugement,  fcavoir  de   la   principal  dette  des  biens  le  mort,  s'ils  ont,  et  fi  nemy,  des  b.en;  les 
f.  24.  executors  propres,  &c.      [Littleton,  Wangford,   and  others   follow.]     A  auter  jour  en 

I'Efchequer  Chamber  Prisot  rehearcea  celt  matter.  jTOVtCfCllC ,'  Moy  femble  qijie  le 

Jugement  des  biens  le  mort  tantum^  &c. ;  car  eft  diverfite  ou  ell:  le  fait  I'executor,  et  ou  l.e  fait 
le  tefl:ator,  ckc. ;  et  fi  chefcun  executor  fera  compelle  de  conuftre  chefcun  fait  monftre  clivers 

eux,  fera  grand  inconvenience,  &c.  ;  car  {\  le  Jugement  leroit  des  biens  les  executors  propres, 

&c.,  adonque  il  ne  voillent  dedire  nul  maner  fait  par  doubte  de  perdre  lour  biens  propres,  et 

iifmt  pur  tiel  doubte  chefcun  executor  voil  confefl'er  chefcun  faux  fait,  &c.,  et  les  Iiiens 
le  teftator  iftint  leront  torcieufement  expendus  et  paies.  Mes  fi  lexecutor  plede  un  releas  fait 

a  luy  mefme,  auterment  eft ;  car  ceo  eiT;  fon  fait  tlemefiie,  &c.  :  et  voflre  cas  n'ad  ni)'  ell:e 
fbvent  fois  ajuge  devant  ces  heures,  mes  nient  moins  uncore  le  execucion  a  1  elle  ajuge 

fovent  fois  de  recoverer  des  biens  de  mort,  fi  ̂ ;c.,  et  fi  nemy,  des  biens  1-s- executors 

propres,  &c.  :  mes  fi  ceft  Jugement  f\iit  ore  prenfierement  eftre  ajuge,  jeo  entends  que  nul 

Juge  ore  voille  ajuger  que  le  plaintif  recovere  des  biens  I'executors  propres,  &c.  Mes  pur 
ceo  que  tants  dez  Jugements  ont  efte  dones  en  cele  cas,  pur  ceo  que  la  Ley  elt  ore  ilFmt,  &c., 

et  I'ufage  fait  Ley  fans  auter  reafon.     Car  I'ufage  en  brief  de  Dette  eft,  que  fi  le  defendant 
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no  fuch  fine  ?  (implying  that  he  wouKl).  Bccaufe  the  writ  which  was  made  would  not  make 

a  good  line,  where  there  was  no  line,  eVC.  Wherefore  ^c.  And  then  they  fent  for 

KiRKEBV  of  the  Rolls,  and  for  Fauxes,  Clerk  of  the  Parliament,  to  inquire  of  the  form 

and  courfe  of  Parliament,  &c.  jFOVtCfCUC  rehearfed  the  matter  to  them.  Whereupon 

KiRKEiiv  :  Sir,  the  courfe  of  Parliament  is,  &c.  [Kirrebv  defcribes  the  praftice  of  Parliament 

generally,  and  I-'auxts  tells  the  courfe  on  this  particular  bill.  Prisot  and  Markham 

follow.]  jTOVtCfCUC  :  This  is  an  Aft  of  Parliament;  and  we  wifl"!  to  be  well  advifed  i-  i8  b. 

before  we  annul  any  acT:  made  in  Parliament  ;  and  perhaps  the  matter  ought  to  (land  over 

until  the  next  Parliament,  and  then  we  can  be  certified  by  them  of  the  certainty  of  the 

matter  \   but  notwithftanding,  we  would  be  advifed  as  to  what  fliall  be  done,  &c. 

It  was  held  by  JfOltCfClie  (in  Frowike's  cafe),  that  an  Idiot  llvall  not  be  received  to  j  lead 

by  guardian  or  next  t'riend ;  but  he  fliall  always  be  in  his  own  perfon  in  every  aftion  brought 

againfl;  him  ;   and  whofoever  will  plead  the  better  plea  for  him,  it  fliall  be  admitted,  Sic. 
I 

Michadrnas  Term,  34  Hen.  VI. 

John  Jus,  Efcjuirc,  heretofore  fued  a  writ  of  "  Debt "  for  one  hundred  pounds  againil:  the    f.  22  b. 
executors  of  a  canon  of  Lichfield  ;   and  he  counted  on  an  obligation  made  by  their  teflator, 

&c.     And  they    pleaded    "not   the    deed    of  their   tcftator :"    and    at   a   "  Nifi   prius "    at 

St.  Martin's  in  laft  term  it  was  found  as  the  deed  of  the  teflator,  tSic,  and  damages.     And  ^ 

now  WrtNGFORD  rehearfed   the   matter,  and  prayed  his  judgment;   to  wit,  ot  the  prmcipal 

debt  out  of  the  goods  of  the  deceafed,  if  they  have  any  fuch,  and,  if  not,  of  the  goods  of 

the  executors  themfelves,  &c.     [Litileion,  Wangforu,  and  others  follow.]     Another  day    f.  2\. 

in  the   Exchequer  Chamber,  Prisot  rehearfed   this   matter.      JfOVtCfCUC  :    I  am  of  opinion 

that  judgment  fliall  be  of  the  goods  of  the  deceafed  only,  c\:c.    b'or  there  is  a  difference  when  j 
it  is  the  deed  of  the  executor,  and  when  it  is  the  deed  of  the  teflator,  <^v;c.     And  it  executors 

were  required  to  acknowledge  every  deed  fliown  againil:  them,  there  would  be  great  milchief,  I 

&c.     For  if  the  judgment  fhould  be  of  the  goods  of  the  executors  themfelves,  &c.,  then  they 

would  not  deny  any  kind  of  deed  for  fear  of  lofing  their  own   goods;   and  fo  from  this  tear  I 

every  executor  would  acknowledge  every  falie  deed,  &c.,  and  the  goods  of  the  teflator  would 

thus  be  wrongfully  fpent  and  paid  av/ay.  Jkit  the  cafe  is  different  when  the  executor  pleads 

a  releafe  made  to  himfelf,  for  this  is  his  own  deed,  &;c.  And  fuch  cafes  as  yours  have  1  ot 

been  often  adjudged  before  this;  but,  nevertlielefs,  the  execution  has  often  been  adjudged  to 

recover  from  the  goods  of  the  deceafed,  if  lVc.,  and,  if  not,  from  the  goods  of  the  evecutcrs 

&c.  But  if  this  judgment  had  now  to  be  given  for  the  firfl:  time,  I  do  not  believe  that  any 

judge  would  allow  that  the  plaintiff  fliould  recover  from  the  goods  ot  the  executors,  ixc. 

But  as  fo  many  judgments  have  been  given  in  cafes  of  this  iijrt,  becauie  the  law  flaiuls  thus, 

&c.,  ufage  makes  law  without  any  other  reafbn.  For  the  piac'lice  in  a  writ  ot  "  Debt"  is, 

11.     ̂   // 
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plede  un  acquitance,  ou  releas  a,  hrre,  &c    et  le  nhl.uif  I    r,  1    ,-■■,■ 

"  T  a,„gL,i„„ . ,  ■       ;
■   ■■'  r;"™'"-  

'"'■  ■  ■"«  '■  '^  j^-'
^™^-"  » ^^^  ̂= 

arfaw  -en  c  oc,        V  ,      '        ""  '"'"  ̂"-  "  "P''"  i"-  '''■  '•=  '''f-'J-.t  face 

fur  le  -c  Fieri  ftchs"  Tv  "'       '    """'  '"'"'"■''  ̂ "'^  ̂^'^  ̂^^^  ''^  "-«•      ̂ ^^  (i 

c»  le  p,ai„.if  „e  p.e„d„  Hen   pa,  f„  'lurjl'^'c  "";"''  ""''T   '"  ̂"' 

VVANGFORD  pua  t.cl  jugemciu  come  le  Court  femble  un  ou  I'-iurr.      m 
opinion.!     Prisot  a  W.vrpn.  n  •    r  ••        j       ̂^  un  ou  Kiutre.      [Danvers  gu  es  in 

e  Jugemenc   fuK  que  le  plaintif  recovera  le  dc.e  des  biens  le  mort,  fi&c     et  fine  " fes  b.ens  propres,  et  il  allegea  deins  quel  an,  et  ifflnt  il  difoit  en  rPfcl  e  r         ,     ?'     ' iour      Mes    (Tnri-rfrtir    fr  v  """"' '^"o'f  en  J  Iikhec  uer  Cliambre  1  auicr 
J   ur.      Mes  JrOrtffCtlC  difoit,   que   par  aventure  fuit  ajuge   en    tern.cs  come   il     lir verament  ,1  entendlt  que  le  n.atter  ne  fuit  unquez  bien  argue  ne  difru  te        V  "" 

u%e  nient  plus  :  purque  de  tiel   1  ugcn,ent  il     u.a  mes  p  fi     -  "a  '  T    "        "'  '"'  "^ 

/-^w/^  fuis  propnis,  &c.  '  ""^'"y  "'' 

-D^  Terwi-tw  IltUarii,  Anno  xxxiv.  I  Ienj.  VI. 
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that  if  the  defendant  plead  an  acquittance  or  releafe  in  bar,  &c.,  and  the  plaintiff  deny  the 

deed,  fo  that  they  are  at  ilTiie,  .\:c.,  and  afterwards  the  defendant  make  default,  he  lliall  be 

condemned,  &c.  But  if  llie  defendant  in  a  writ  of  "  Trefpafs "  jilead  a  releafe,  and  the 

plaintiff  deny,  &c.,  and  then  ilTu'e  tvc,  and  the  defendant  make  defudt ;  in  this  cafe  there  fliall 

be  only  an  inqiielf  by  default, and  no  condemiration,  as  there  would  be  in  the  writ  of  "Debt,"  lvc. 
But  no  one  knows  the  reafon  for  diftinftion  between  the  cafes,  except  that  it  is  the  cuftoni,  &c. 

And  if  any  one  deny  the  deed  of  his  anceil;or,  which  is  found  to  be  his  deed,  in  fuch  cafe 

he  iliall  not  make  fine,  as  if  he  had  denied  his  own  deed,  but  fhall  be  in  mercy  ;  wherefore  ' 
^z. :  fb  here,  &c.  [Prisot  and  others  follow.]  Yelverton  :  Where  executors  plead 

"  plene  adminiftraverunt,'"  and  that  is  found  to  be  the  cale,  the  plaintiff  ihall  have  recovery 

only  out  of  the  goods  of  the  deceafed.  And  if  to  the  "  J'deri  ficias"  the  flieriff  return  that 

"  he  converted  the  fiid  goods  to  his  own  ufe,"  then  he  (the  executor)  fliali  be  ch:  rged 

out  of  his  own  goods,  becaufe  that  adf  was  his  own  wrong,  &c.  But  where  they  jlead 

"  plene  adminiltraverimt,"  and  it  is  found  by  verdid  that  they  have  nothing  in  their  hands, 
in  that  cafe  the  plaintiff  will  take  nothing  by  his  writ,  &c.  Markham  :  This  is  true;  and 

the  plaintiff  is  put  to  his  new  writ  of  "  Debt,"  when  they  have  anything,  &c.  JfOl'tCfCUC  ;  If  it 

be  found  that  they  have  in  any  way  parcel  of  the  teil:ator's  goods  in  hand,  the  plaintiff  af'terwards, 

when  they  have  it,  fhall  have  a  "  Scire  ficias  "  out  of  the  lame  record  for  the  balance,  &.c.  .  .  . 
Afterwards,  in  the  Common  Bench,  Wangkord  prayed  judgment  as  the  Court  (one  or  the 

other)  fliould  think  right.  [Daxveus  givesan  opinion.]  Prisot  to  Wangford:  The  opinion 

of  all   my  companions,  excepting  Moile  and   myielf,  is  that  they  fhall   not  be  cliarged  of  ' 

their  own  goods  ;  and  this  is  the  opinion  of  many  of  the  othLr  Judges  of  the  King's  Bench  ; 
ftill  it  feems  to  me  contrary  to  reafon  ;  for  I  have  feen  the  matter  adjudged  c\:c.  in  the  fame 

cafe  on  an  obligation  of  the  tefT:ator  denied  by  the  executors,  and  the  judgment  was  that  the 

plaintifT  fhould  recover  the  debt  of  the  goods  of  the  deceafed,  if  &:c.  ;  and  if  not,  of  their 

own  goods.  (And  he  cited  the  year,  and  fo  he  argued  the  other  day  in  the  ii,vchec[uer  ' 
Chamber).  But  JToitCfClIC  faid  tliat,  perhaps  it  was  adjudged  in  the  terms  he  ffates,  ,  i 

but  truly  he  thought  that  the  matter  was  never  well  argued  or  difputed  ;  neither  v/as  it  the 

common   practice  ;   vdierefore  of  fuch    a    judgment    lie   would    have   but   little   regard    and  | 

confideration,  &c.      And  the   cafe  was   adjourned   until  the   next  term.      And   afterwards,  to 

wit  in  Hilary  Term  next  entuing,  it  was  awarded  by  xIshton,  Daniiv,  and  Moile,  that  the 

plaintiff  fhould  recover  the  debt  out  of  the  goods  of  the  deceafed  only,  if  the  executors  had         1 

any  ;  and  if  they  had  not,  then  out  of  their  oan  goods,  iyc. 

Hilary  Term,  34  Men.  \T. 

In  the  Exchequer  Chamber,  before  all  the  Jullices  of  England,  it  was  rehearfed  by  Heidox,    f.  ̂ o  I) 

how  John  Andrew  heretofore  fued  a  writ  of  "  Conipiracy,"  founded  on  the  new  flatute  upon 
indi(5lment  for  trefpals  committed  in  foreign  counties,  againll  Thomas  1  lous,  Chaplain,  and 
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Et  le  dit  John  F.  pleda  "  de  rien  culpable"  generalmcnt ;  et  le  dit  Sir  Thomas  juftifia  pur 
un  fpecial  caufedevant  le  jour  fuppofe,  fans  ceo  que  il  fuit  culpable  apres  cefl:  temps.  Sur  qui 

apres  le  matter  fuit  trove,  et  trie  tout  pur  le  plaintit"  envers  amhiJeux  a's  daniagez  de 

c.  livres.  Et  or  le  dit  John  1'".  fue  attaint  en  le  Bank  le  Roy  fole,  entreleifant  le  dit 
Sir  Thomas  envers  le  dit  John  Andrew,  et  le  Petit  xij.  Et,  Sir,  il  ad  allege  le  faux  ferment 

par  tiel  torme,  fcavoir,  !:[htrjd  faljiim  fecerunt  Jacramentum  in  omnibus  quu-  verjus  ipjnm 

Johannem  F.  dixeruiit,  &c.  Sir,  cell  matter  ad  erte  move  en  Bank  le  Roy  devant  cell 

temps,  et  cefl:  un  QLieflion,  fi  im  aura  "Attaint"  fole  entreleflant  I'autre,  &c.,  auAibien  des 
damages  come  de  le  principal,  ou   nemy.      Et,  Sir,  ̂ :c.  6i:c.      [Gennv,  Danbv,  and  others 

f.  32.  follow.]  Markham:  Me  femble  le  brief  bon  pris  per  I'un  :  car  de  chofe  qui  ell  entiere 
qui  ne  poit  eflre  fevere,  come  Dette  rcovere  envers  deux,  ou  terre  recovere  envers  deux,  ou 

tielx  cafes  lour  perte  efl;  owel  :  purque  ils  doivent  joindre  en  acT:ion  a  aver  "  Attaint,"  &c. 

Mes  un  trefpas  fait  per  deux  ne  poit  eftre  joint  per  nu!  voie  :  et  le  plaintif  en  bi  ief  de  J'refpas, 

nient  obftant  que  ils  pledent  joint  tenancy,  poit  aver  feveral  "  Venire  facias."  Illint  ils  purront 

aver  ieverals  "  Attaints"  chefcun  aperiuy,  et  vice  verja  nemy.  Car  fi  un  trefpas  ioit  tai:  a 

deux  des  biens  emportes,  ou  de  frail ioiw  d'un  obhgacion  pm-  c  livres  ;  en  ceft  cas  s'ils  perde  it, 

lour  perte  eft  joint :  et  ils  doivent  icy  joindre  en  "  Attaint ''  pur  le  joint  polTeflion  que  ils  c  nt 

perdu.  jTOttCfCUC  luv  interrupta  et  difoit :  Vous  argues  de  prover  que  I'un  poii  a\  er 

"  Attaint"  de  la  principal  chofe:  mez  de  ceft  point  le  greindre  part  de  Touts  nous  f  ml  le 
que  il  aura  clerenlent :  purque  argues  des  damages.  Markham:  Sir,  me  femble  ues 

damages  auxi ;  car  les  damages  ne  font  forfque  come  un  accelTory  de  le  principal :  car  fi  fnit 

trove  non  culpable  per  I'Attaint,  en  ceft  cas  les  damages  font  alles  a  toujours,  &c.  Iirint  de 

aftigner  le  f^iux  ferment  en  le  principal  et  en  les  damages  enlemble,  n'eft  afcun  'nconveni:ni.e. 

Et  Sir,  pojito  que  ambideux  purront  joindre  en  "  Attaint"  de  damages  tiDitnin,  uncore  ci  o  ne 

prove  mes  que  Tun  poit  aver  "  Attaint"  des  damages  tautuniy  auxi  bien  come  brief  dTMTor 

tavtum^  et  per  le  reverfal  de  I'un  tout  le  record  fera  reverfe  envers  I'autre,  foit  il  culpable!  ou 

nemy,  &c.  jTOVtCfCUC  I  Us  doivent  fuir  brief  d'Error  jointement:  car  I'un  poit  eftre  fompns 
et  fevere  en  ceft  cas,  ckc.  Markham  :  Nemy  Sir,  mes  que  fuit  en  tiel  cas  ou  "Sommon;.  et 

Severance"  purra  eftre  en  primer  accion,  &c.,  nient  plus  que  en  "Attaint,"  &c.  [Ardern 

and  Prisot  follow.]  JFOCtCfCllC  .'  Me  femhia  que  ambideux  doivent  joindre  en  "Attaint" 

omnino.  Et  a  le  cas  que  Danvers  ad  mis  d'un  recoverie  en  valu  envers  deux,  et  le  tenant 

fue  d'aver  en  valu  vers  I'un,  que  il  aura  "Attaint"  fole,  &c.,  jeu  entende  le  contrary  ;  car  le 
<•  33-  Jugement  eft  joint  envers  eux  de  recoverer  une  entiere  chofe  envers  ambideux.  Illint  eft  en 

le  cas  en  qui  nous  fumus  or  des  damages  ;  et  celuy  en  revercion  que  prie  eftre  reciu,  ne  poet 

autrement   mes  de  fuir  fole  ;   car  le   tenant  a  terme  de  vie  que  fuit  defendant,  t  li':  iiors  de 
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one  John  F.  ;  and  the  faid  John  V.  pleaded  "  Not  guilty  "  generally  ;  and  the  fliid  Sir  Thomas 
juftified  tor  a  ipecial  reafon  before  the  day  fuppoled,  without  this  that  he  was  guilty  after 

that  time.  Whereupon  the  matter  was  afterwards  tried,  and  it  was  found  wholly  for  the 

plaintiff  againtt  both  of  them  ;  to  his  damage  lOo/.  :  and  now  the  faid  John  F.  fingly  fues 

an  "Attaint  "in  the  King's  Bench,  omitting  the  faid  Sir  Thomas,  againil:  the  fiid  John 
Andrew  and  the  petty  jury.  And,  Sir,  he  has  alleged  the  falfe  oath  in  this  form,  viz., 

"that  they  made  a  talfe  oath  with  refpedl  to  all  things  which  againft  the  faid  John  F.  they 

faid,  &c."  Sir,  this  matter  has  been  heretofore  mooted  in  the  King's  Bench;  and  it  is  i 

a  queftion  it  one  fliall  have  an  "  Attaint"  fingly,  omitting  the  other  &c.,  as  well  in  refpecft  of 
the  damages  as  of  the  principal  matter,  or  not.  And,  Sir,  &c.  &c.  [Genny,  Danbv,  and  others 

follow.]  Markham  :  It  feems  to  me  that  the  writ  is  well  taken  by  the  one;  for  of  a  thing  (.  32. 

which  is  entire  antl  cannot  be  fevered,  as  debt  recovered  againft  two,  or  land  recovei  jd 

againft  two,  or  fuch  cafes,  their  lois  is  equal;  wherefore  they  muft  join  in  aiition  to  ha/e 

an  "  Attaint,"  &c.  :  but  a  trefpafs  committed  by  two  cannot  be  joint  in  any  way  ;  and  the 

plaintiff  in  a  writ  of"  Trefpafs,"  notwithftanding  that  they  plead  jointly,  can  have  feveral  [writs 

of]  "Venire  f^icias."  So  they  can  have  feveral  "  Attaints,"  each  by  himfelf;  and  vice  verjd 
not.  For  if  a  trefpafs  be  done  to  two,  fuch  as  carrying  off  their  goods  or  breaking  [the 

condition  of]  a  bond  for  loo/.  ;  in  fuch  cafe,  if  they  lofe,  they  lofe  jointly  :  and  they  muft 

here  join  in  "Attaint"  for  the  joint  poffeffion.s  which  they  have  loft.  JTOrtCfCUC  interrupted 

him,  and  faid:  You  argue  to  prove  that  one  can  have  "  Attaint"  in  refpei?l  of  the  principal 
matter  ;  but  on  this  point  the  majority  of  us  all  think  that  he  iTiall  clearly  have  it ;  wlierefore 

argue  on  the  damages.  Markham:  Sir,  I  think  the  fime  of  the  damages  alio  ;  for  the 

damages  are  only  as  an  acceffory  of  the  principal  :  tor  if  he  be  tound  not  guilty  in  the 

Attaint,  in  fuch  cafe  the  damages  are  gone  for  ever,  &c.  So,  in  affigning  the  tltlfe  oath 

in  the  principal  matter  and  in  the  damages  together,  there  is  no  inconvenience.  And,  Sir, 

granted  that  both  fliall  join  in  an  "Attaint"  in  refped:  of  damages  only,  ftill  this  does  not 

prove  anything  but  that  one  can  have  an  "Attaint  "  of  damages  only,  aswell  as  a  writ  of"  Error" 
only  ;  and  by  the  reverfal  as  to  one,  the  whole  record  ftiall  be  reverfed  againft  the  other, 

be  he  guilty  or  not.&c.  jTOl'tCfCUC  :  I'hey  ought  to  lue  a  writ  of  "Frror"  jointly ;  for  one  can 
be  iummoned  and  fevered  in  this  cafe,  &c.  Markham  :  Not  fu.  Sir,  except  it  were  in  fuch 

cafe  where  fummons  and  ieverance  may  be  in  the  iirft  aftion,  &c.,  no  more  than  in  Attaint, 

ike.  [Aruern  and  Prisot  follow.]  jTortCfCllC:  It  feems  to  me  that  both  ought  to  join 

in  "  Attaint"  in  every  reiped.  And  in  the  cafe  which  Danvers  has  fuppofed  ot  a  recovery 

in  value  being  had  againft  two,  and  the  tenant  luing  to  have  in  value  againft  the  one,  and  of 

his  being  able  in  that  cafe  to  have  an  "Attaint"  fingly,  &c.,  I  think  the  contrary;  for  the 

judgment  is  a  joint  one  againft  them,  to  recover  an  entu-e  thing  againft  both.  So  it  is,  in  the  I'.  33. 
prefent  cafe,  of  damages;  and  he  in  reverfion,  who  prays  to  be  received,  cannot  do 

otherwife  than  fue  lolely ;  for  the  tenant  for  term  of  life,  who  was  the  defendant,  was  out  of  court, 
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court,  et  ne  fuit  party  a  le  trial.  I'.t  Sir.  le  grand  chofc  que  ell  parle  de  la  contrary  part  en 

cell  cas  eft,  que  feroit  mifchief  fi  I'un  ne  purroit  fuir  fans  Tauter,  et  fi  Tauter  ne  veut  fuir,  T; 

nonfuit  Tun  fera  Ic  nonluit  d'amliideux.  Mes  dc  ouftcr  ceft  anihiguity,  et  dc  \ow  un  mem: 
de  ceft  iTiifchiet,  eft  liicn  fait:  car  me  femble  cleremcnt,  que  en  chefcun  manner  "  Attaint" 

\\  foit  tondc  auxibicn  fur  pie  perfonel,  Tou  nul  "  Sommons  et  Severance"  giil  en  le  premier 

brief,  comme  autrement,  que  "  Sommons  et  Severance  "  iireront  en  "  TAttaint  "  nien  ohftant : 
et  fi  foit,  adonque  eft  inconvenient  que  ambideux  furent  enfemble,  et  fi  Tun  veut  eftre 

nonluite,  que  il  lera  per  ceo  conclu  tout  temps  enaprcs,  &c.,  et  il  fera  fcvere,  et  celuy  que 

veut  luir  luira  avant.  F.t  Sir,  purque  ne  poet  "Sommons  et  Severance"  gefir  en 

chelcun  maner  "Attaint"  fonde  fur  un  perfinel  aftiun,  auxibien  come  fur  un  "Audita 

querela,"  le  quel  eft  plus  propremer.t  un  perfonel  adion  que  afcun  "Attaint"  eft.?  Car  en 

"Audita  querela"  "  Sommons  et  Severance"  gift,  come  t'uit  ajuge  'Termino  '\ij\h.v,  A)ino  2C 
Ldvv.  J.  Kt  auxi  "Sommons  et  Severance"  gift  en  brief  de  "  (jard,"  et  en  brief  de 

"  Detinue  des  Charters"  per  le  Common  Ley  ;  et  uncore  le  proces  de  utlagarie  ne  i^ift  en 
mefme  le  brief.  Et  touts  nous  fumus  accordes  que  ils  bien  purront  fuir  enfemble  ;  et  li  bit, 

adonque  n'ell  my  reafon  que  en  ceft  cas  le  nonfuit  de  Tun  ne  grcvera  Tauter;  car  Tou  eft  dit 
que  le  "  Sommons  et  Severance"  ne  gift  en  "Attaint,"  mes  Tou  "Sommons  et  Severan;e" 
gift  en  le  premier  brief ;  jeo  entende  nule  raifon  purquoy  feverance  gift  plus  en  Tun  las  lue 

en  Tauter;  car  TAttaint  ne  fuit  la  nature  de  le  premier  brief,  ne  eft  femblable  a  nul 

auter  brief  forfque  a  luy  mefme.  Et  jeo  entends  bien  que  eft  un  Maxime  en  noftre 

Ley,  que  en  chelcun  perfonel  aftion  le  nonfuit  de  Tun  fera  le  nonfuit  d'anft:iideux, 
rorfque  en  tielx  cafes  qui  font  forpris  per  le  Statut,  come  execucion  ou  tiels,  &c.,  ines 

nienobftant  ceft  Maxime  ne  purra  eftre  pris  auxy  generalment  come  eft  jiarle ;  car  jeo 

entende  que  fera  pris  mes  en  tiels  cafes  ou  eft  le  fait  la  party  mefme.  Come  fi  heme 

prend  a  luy  et  a  un  eftranger  un  obligacion  de  certain  fomme  deue  a  luy;  en  ceft  cas  fi  le 

eftranger  ne  veut  fuir,  Tauter  eft  fans  remedy;  purque  fera  entendu  iow  fiit,  et  fa  I  foly 

demefne,  qui  voudroit  ilfmt  faire,  c^c.  Mes  auterment  eft  '^\  deux  foient  obliges  per  .Sfatut 

marchant  ou  par  recognilance  en  certain  fomme,  et  ils  ont  paie,  et  ont  lour  acquitane'j,  et 

iiien-obftant  le  oblige  fue  execucion  cnvers  eux,  ou  envcrs  un  d'eux,  or  ceft  exeeuci(jn  hie  jTeft 

lour  fait,  mes  le  fait  le  plaintift";  purquoy  en  ceft  cas  ils  font  compelles  de  fuir  or  pur  lour 
difcharge,  ceftafcavoir  per  "  Audita  querela,"  en  quel  cas  gift  Severance.  Ifiint  li  brief  de 

Tranfgreflion  porte  envers  deux,  et  ils  font  troves  culpables  a's  damages  &c.,  or  '[\  ceo  foit 

trove  per  faux  ferment,  ceo  n'eft  lour  fait  demefne,  mes  le  f  lit  d'un  faux  verdit :  purque  eft 

raifon  que  ils  ont  remedy  per  "Attaint"  enfemble,  et  que  le  nonfiiit  de  Tui  ne  grevera 

1.33  b.  Tauter:  purque  me  femble  que  le  plaintiff"  poet  abriger  le  faux  ferment.  Ca  •  en  chefcun 
brief  ou  il  requefte  nul  defence,  come  en  brief  de  "Dower,"  "  Afiife  de  I'lovel  dilTeifin." 

"  Per  qux  fervitia"  et  "  Attaint"  la  party  pleinante  poet  abriger  :  car  le  fpecial  chofe  de  lour 





of  Sir  John  Furtcjcue.  ^^ 

and  was  not  a  party  to  the  trial.  And,  Sir,  the  principal  thing  which  is  faid  on  the  other 

fide  in  this  cafe  is,  that  there  would  be  niifcliief,  if  one  could  not  fue  without  the  other;  and 

if  the  other  will  not  fue,  the  noiifuit  of  the  one  will  he  the  nonluit  of  both.  But  to  get  rid 

of  this  ambiguity,  and  to  fee  a  way  out  of  this  niifchief,  is  well  done :  for  it  feenis  to 

nie  clearly  that  in  each  kind  of  "  Attaint,"  if  it  be  founded  as  well  on  perfonal  plea,  where  no 

"  Summons  and  Severance"  lies  in  the  firft  writ,  as  otherwife,  "Summons  and  Severance" 

fhall  ilTue  in  the  "Attaint"  notwithftanding.  And  if  io,  then  it  is  inconvenient  that  both 
Hiould  fue  together;  and  that  if  one  wilh  to  be  nonfuited,  he  fliall  be  thereby  concluded 

for  ever  afterwards,  iS:c.  :  and  he  fliall  be  fevered  ;  and  he  who  wiflies  to  fue  fhall  fue  on. 

And,  Sir,  why  cannot  "  Summons  and  Severance  "  lie  in  each  kind  of  "  Attaint  "  founded  on  a 

perfonal  adion,  as  well  as  on  an  "  Audita  querela,"  which  is  more  properly  a  perfonal  aflion 

than  any  "  Attaint  "  is  ?  h'or,  in  an  "Audita  querela,"  "  Summons  and  Severance"  lies,  as 

was  adjudged  in  Eafter  term,  20  Edw.  III.  And  alfo  "  Sununons  and  Severance"  lies  in  a 

writ  of  "  Ward,"  and  in  a  writ  of"  Detinue  of  Charters"  by  Common  Law  ;  and  Hill  the 
procefs  of  outlawry  does  not  lie  in  the  fame  writ.  And  we  are  all  agreed  that  they  may  well 

fue  together ;  and  if  it  be  fo,  then  there  is  no  reafon  why,  in  this  ca(e,  the  nonfuit  of  the  one 

fhall  not  prejudice  the  other;  for  whereas  it  is  fiid  that  the  "  Summons  and  Severance'"  do 

not  lie  in  "  Attaint,"  except  where  "  Summons  and  Severance  "  lie  in  the  firll:  writ ;  I  under- 
hand no  lealon  why  feverance  lies  more  in  one  cafe  than  in  the  other  ;  for  the  Attaint  eloes  not 

follow  the  natin-e  of  the  fnil  writ,  and  is  not  fmiilar  to  any  other  v/ric  than  iticlt.  And 

I  think  clearly  that  it  is  a  maxim  in  our  law,  that  in  every  perlonal  ac^tion  the  nonfuit  ot 
the  one  lliall  be  the  nonfuit  of  both,  except  in  fuch  cafes  as  are  excepted  by  liatute, 

as  execution,  or  fuch  like,  &c.  But  notwithftanding,  this  maxim  Ihall  not  be  taken  m 

as  large  a  \'c\\(c  as  the  words  import ;  for  I  think  that  it  fliall  only  be  taken  to  apply  only  in 
thofe  cafes  where  it  is  the  ael  of  the  party  himfelf.  As  if  a  man  take  to  himlelt  and  a 

ilranger  a  bond  for  a  certain  fum  due  to  himfelf;  in  fucli  cafe,  if  the  itranger  will  not  fue, 

the  other  is  without  remedy;  wherefore  it  fltall  be  underwood  as  his  own  ac'l  and  folly  in 
doing  fuch  a  thing,  &c.  But  it  is  otherwife  if  two  be  bound  by  llatute  merchant  or 

recognizance  in  a  certain  fum,  and  they  have  paid,  and  have  their  acquittance,  and  yet  the 

obligee  fues  execution  againlt  them  or  againll:  one  of  them  ;  in  lucii  cale  the  execution  lued 

is  not  their  aCt,  but  the  w^  of  the  plaintiff;  wherefore  they  are  in  this  cafe  compelled  fo  lue 

for  their  difcharge,  that  is  to  fay,  by  "  Audita  querela,"  in  which  cafe  feverance  lies.  So,  if 

a  writ  of"  Trefpafs  "  be  brought  againfl:  two,  and  they  be  found  guilty  as  to  the  damages,  ̂ c, 
now  if  this  be  found  by  falfe  oath_,  it  is  not  their  aft,  but  the  aft  of  a  falie  verdift  ;  wiierefore  , 

it  is  reafonable  that  they  have  their  remedy  by  "  Attaint"  together,  and  that  the  nonfuit  of 
the  one  fhall  not  injure  the  other;  wherefore  it  feems  to  me  that  the  plaintiff  can  abridge 

the  falfe  oath.  For  in  every  writ  where  he  requefts  no  defence,  as  m  writ  of  "  Dower,'  t.  33  I). 

"  AlTize  of  novel  diflelfm,"  "  Per  qux  fervitia,^'  and  "  Attaint,''  the  party  complaining  can 
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demande   n'cft  fpecifie  en   le  briet-'  mes  per  fpecial   allegacion  &c.      Yelvurton  :    A   le  cr.s 
que  Mon  maillre  Prisot  ad  mis  de  I'abrigenient   Et  Sir,  quant  a  ceo 

(jue  ell  move  jier  Mon  niaiih-e  l-'ortefcue  que  "  Somnions  et  Severance"  gilt  en  "  Attaint," 

jeo  n'entende  que  ceo  fuit  unques  Ley  nics  ou  Severance  gifoic  en  le  premier  brief,  ̂ :c.  :  car 
jeo  entende  que  ehefcun   Attaint   eniliit   le   nature   de  le   premier  brief.   

JFOttCfCUC  :  Jeo  voile  bien  que  lun  aura  "Attaint"  ible  des  damages  ove  un  iurmis, 
fcavoir  de  furmettre  coment  il  ad  tout  paie,  &c.  [Yelverton,  Nedham,  and  others  tbl- 

low.]  Et  arguebant  ulterius  divers  Apprentices  et  touts  les  Sergeants  et  touts  lesjuges  par 

deux  jours,  c\'c.  ;  et  le  grande  choie  que  fuit  tenu  par  JfortCfCUC  que  le  brief  abatera,  fuit, 
pur  ceo  que  Sommons  et  Severance  purront  eilre  en  "Attaint"  a  fa  entcnt  auxi  bien  ou  nul 
Severance  gifoit  en  Jc  premier  brief,  come  fi  feroit  &c.      Yelverton:   Come  eft  la 

Ley  d'Angleterre,  fcavoir,  fi  I'un  foit  fonime  et  fevere  en  pie  de  terre,  et  I'ai  tre  fuira  avant 

et  recovera  I'un  moity  ;  I'autre  qui  tuit  fevere,  entrera  ove  luy,  &rc.  Et  ils  ueux  arreremain 
purront  prendre  autre  "  precipe  quod  reddat"  de  Tautre  moity.  Et  fi  ctluy  qui  fuit 
premier  fevere,  veut  eftre  fevere  arreremain,  ib  poet ;  et  quand  I'autre  qui  fuit  avant  ad  recu 

le  moity  de  I'autre  qui  fuit  fevere,  poet  entrer  arreremain  en  ceft  part.  Et  par  infinite  ils 
purront   fuir  jufques  foit  ad  no>i   quantum.     jTortCfCUC  :    Celuy  qui   elT:   fevere   ne  j  un  oit 

entrer  en  votre  cas  s'il  avoit  releafe  al  tenant  adevant,  &c.      Yelverton   
{Vide  plus  i>uU  Michaelis  tricefimo  qiiinto  Hen.  VI.  fo.  19.) 

Be  Tennbio  Michaelis,  Anno  xxxv.  IIen.  VL 

f.  19  En   I'Efchequer  Chambre  devant  les  Juilices  d'Angletere,  &:c.,  Choke  leherce  dim -nt 
J.  Andrew  avoit  fue  un  brief  de  Confpiracie  fur  le  Statute  de  Anno  8  Regis  nur.e  envers  l1io. 

FL  Clerk,  et  un  J.  C.  de  ceo  que  ils  confpirerent  d'enditer  le  dit  J.  A.  en  un  ibrein  County, 
&c.,  en  quel  brief  le  dit  Tho.  LL  pleda  "  de  rien  culpable,"  et  I'autre  detbndant,  pled  i  un 
auter  matter,  &c  ;  et  ambideux  iflues  furent  troves  cncontre  le  defendant,  et  damages  trJbles 

a  c.  marks,  &:c. ;  fur  que  le  dit  Tho.  H.  un  des  defendants  ad  or  {n<c  "  Attaint"  fur  mefnie  le 

ferment,  et  alligne  le  faux  ferment  in  omnibus  qu.e  dixerunt  verjus  eum,  &c.  Et  le  dit  A.  ad 

demande  Jugement  de  brief,  entant  que  "  I'Attaint"  n'eft  pas  porte  en  les  nomr.  les  dits 
Thomas  H.  et  J.  jointment,  pur  ceo  que  il  alligne  le  faux  ferment  folement  en  les  damages 

qui  font  entieres,  et  ne  poient  eilre  leveres  ;  et  pria  &:c.      Choke:   Et  nous  prions  que  le 

f.  20.  brief  fera  ajuge  bon,  &c.  [LLwdon  and  Liteleton  follow.]  JTOl'tCfClIC  :  iir,  quant  a 

ceo  qu'eft  dit  que  feverals  Attaints  feronts  maintenus  fur  un  ferment,  &:c.,  ceo  n'e  1:  pis  iOint : 
car  fur  un  iftue  on  n'aura  forfque  un  Attaint  ̂ c.  Et  quant  a  le  cas  que  ad  efte  mis  fi 
"  Formedon"  foit  porte  de  la  moity  de  I'un  manoir  &c.  fuppofe  que  un  tiel  done  le  manoir 
&c.,  et  le  quel  moity  fon  anceitor  in  furpartium  tenuit,  &c.,  et  le  tenant  dit  que  il  ne  dona 

pas,  &c. ;  et  eft  trove  que  il  ne  dona,  et  ceo  affirme  per  attaint,  &c.,  et  puis  I'autre  porte 
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abridge  ;  for  the  fpecial  fabjecT-  of"  their  demand  is  not  ipccified  in  the  writ,  but  by  Tpecial 
allegation,  &c.  Yulverign  :  As  to  what  my  nialk-r,  Pkisor,  has  put  forward  concerning 

abridg]nent  .  .  .  And,  Sir,  as  to  that  which  is  moved  by  my  Mailer  jToUtCfCUC,  that 

"  Summons  and  Severance"  lies  in  Attaint;  I  do  not  think  that  lliat  was  ever  law,  except 

where  feveranee  lay  in  the  firft  writ,  &c.  :  for  f  think  that  every  Attaint  follows  the  nature  of 

the  firft  writ  .  .  .  JToVtCfCllC  :  1  :mi  willing  that  one  alone  fliall  have  an  "  Attaint  "  in  refpeft 
of  the  damages,  with  a  furmife,  viz.  lurmifmg  how  he  lias  paid  all,  &c.  Yei.verton, 

Nedham,  and  others  follow.]  And  the  arguments  by  divers  apprentices,  and  all  the  Ser-' 
jeants  and  all  the  Judges  went  on  further  for  two  days;  and  the  great  thing  holden  by 

JTOttCfCUC,  viz.  that  the  writ  fhould  abate,  was  becaufe,  in  his  opinion.  Summons  and  Seve- 

rance might  be  in  an  "  Attaint/'  as  well  where  no  Severance  lay  in  the  firft  writ  as  wliere  it 

did,  &c.  Yelverton  :  The  law  of  England  is  that  if  one  [demandant]  be  fummoncA  and 

fevered  in  a  plea  of  land,  and  the  other  fue  on,  and  recover  a  moiety,  the  one  who  was  fevered 

fhali  enter  along  with  him,  ike.  ;  and  they  two  can  take  another  "  Pr;ecipe  quod  reddat"  for  - 
the  other  moiety.     And  if  he  who  was  firft  fevered  wifhes  to  be  fevered  again,  he  can  fo  be  ;  , 

and  when  the  other,  who  fued  on,  has  recovered  the  moiety  of  the  other  who  was  fevered,  he 

can  enter  again  on  that  part.  And  they  iltall  be  able  to  fue  ad  infinitum  until  it  come 

to  no>i  quantum.  JTOl'tCfCUC  I  I  fe  who  is  fevered  woLild  not  be  able  to  enter  in  your  cafe, 
if  he  had  releafed  to  the  tenant  before,  &c.  Yelverton  .  .  [See  further,  Michaelmas, 

35  Hen.  VI.,  f.  19.] 

Michadmas  Tivm,  35  Hen.  VI.  ' 

In  the  Exchequer  Chamber,  before  the  JulHces  of  England,  &c.,  Choke  rehearled  how    t'.  ig 

J.  Andrew  had   fued  a  writ  of  "  Conipiracy"  on  the  ll:atute  of  the  eighth  year  of  the  j^refent 

King,  acralnft  Thomas  H.  Clerk,  and  one  J.  C,  for  that  they  confpired  to   indie!:!:  the  faid 

J.  A.  in  a  foreign  county,  ivc.  :   in  which  writ  the  faid  Tho.  II.  pleaded  "  Not  guilty,"  and 
the  other  defendant  pleaded  another  matter,  &c. ;   and  both  ilTues  were  found  againit  the 

defendants,  and  damages  trebled  to  one  hundred  marks,  &c.      Whereupon  the  faid  Tho.  EI.,         | 

one  of  the  defendants,  has  now  fued  an  "  Attaint"  on  the  lame  oath,  and  alligned  falfe  oath, 

"  in  all  that  they  faid  againft  him,"  &c.    And  the  faid  A.  has  demanded  Judgment  on  the  writ,         | 
inafmuch  as  the  Attaint  is  not  brought  in  the  names  of  the  faid  Thomas  II.  and  J.  jointly  ; 

becaufe  he  ailigns  the  falfe  oath  folely  in  retjied  of  the  damages,  which  are  entire  and  cannot  be 

fevered.    And  he  prayed,  &c.    CrujKE  :  And  we  pray  that  the  writ  fhall  be  adjudged  good,  S:c.         I 

&c.  [EI A V  DON  and  Littleton  follow.]  JfortCfCUC  :  Sir,  as  to  what  is  faid,  that  feveral  .Att;  >nts    f.  :u. 

fhal'  be  maintained  on  one  oath,  i^c,  it  is  not  fo ;  tor  on  one  ifliie  one  fliall  only  lia\'e  one  Att.  int, 

&:c.      And  as  to  the  cafe  that  has  been  put  forward,  that  if  a  "  Eormedon"  be  brought  tor  the 
moiety  of  a  manor  &c.,  fuppofing  fuch  an  one  granted  th.e  manor  &c  ,  and  which  moiety  his 

anceilor  held  in  purparty,  L^c.,and  the  tenant  tays  that  he  did  not  grant  \c.,  and  it  is  found 

that  he  did  not  grant,  and  tliis  is  affirmed  by  the  Attaint,  cS:c.,  and  then  the  other  brings  another  , 
II.  / 
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auter  "  Formedon"  de  I'autre  moitie,  et  fur  mefme  le  doune,  que  il  ne  fera  eftoppe  adire  que 

il  dona  ;  Sir,  jeo  grante  bien  ;  et  la  caufe  eft,  pur  ceo  que  I'efFed:  de  I'idue  eft,  le  quel  il 

dona  mefme  le  moitie  ou  nemy,  et  nient  plus.  Car  fi  un  home  porte  "  Praecipe  quod  reddat" 
envers  un  autre,  et  tenant  plcde  jointenancy  per  fut,  et  le  demandant  maintient  fon  brief,  et 

trove  eft  ove  le  tenant  et  atlirme  per  Attaint,  que  ils  font  jointenants,  &c.,  donques  s'il 
porte  autre  brief  envers  ambideux,  et  il  plede  mefme  le  fait  en  barre,  le  demandant  ne  fera 

f.  20  b.  eftoppe  adire,  "  Nient  le  fait,"  ou  "  riens  pafHi;"  et  ceo  nient  obftant  que  il  fuit  trove  q'ils 

furent  joint,  et  affirme  per  Attaint  :  car  I'efteft  de  I'ifTue  ne  fuit  le  fait,  mes  le  jointure:  et 
iftlnt  eft  en  le  cas  que  ad  efte  mis  ;  car  mefque  ils  traverfent  le  done  de  tout  le  mannere,  uncore 

reffe(5l  de  Tifllie  n'eft  que  de  mefme  le  porcion,  &c.  Et  a  fortiori  s'il  foit  ifllnt,  que  ceo  par- 

cener devia  fans  iftlie,  iilint  que  I'autre  ad  la  moitie,  il  mefme  ne  fera  eftoppe  nient  obftant 

que  il  foit  partie  et  privie,  &c.  Et  ceo  entant  que  le  fubftance  de  riflue  n'ex  ende  forfque 
a  mefme  le  portion  ;  donques  a  plus  fort  un  eftranger  ne  fera  pas  lie  per  tiel  At  aint,  <S:c.  Et 

quant  a  I'auter  cas  que  ad  efte  mis  per  Littleton,  fcavoir  que  fi  deux  homes  font  fue  en  Court 

Chriftien  jointment  pur  un  chofe  que  appertient  al'  Court  le  Roy,  que  I'un  fole  aur.i 

"  Attachment  fur  prohibition,"  et  Tauter  un  Attachment,  &c.  Sir,  ceo  ne  tient  pas  lieu  ( 
generalment,  mes  covient  la  eftre  un  diftindioti :  car  {\  le  cas  foit  ilfmt,  t]ue  deux  home; 

foient  fues  en  Court  Chriftien  pur  ftander,  ou  pur  baterie,  &c.,  icy  chefcun  d'eux  nun 

"  Attachment  fur  prohibition  :"  et  ceo  eft  la  caufe  ;  car  font  vexes  pur  un  feveral  chofe_ 

&c.  :  donques  s'ils  fues  pur  chofe  feverals  ils  auront  feverals  ai^lions ;  mes  s'ils  foient  fues  pur 
trover  un  lampe,  ou  chandele  en  un  Egllfe  per  reafon  de  lour  terre,  de  cele  ils  auront  jointe 

"  Attachcment  fur  prohibition ;"  et  iftint  le  mannere  de  le  fuir  de  lAttachement  covient 
denfuir  la  nature  de  la  chofe  pur  quel  ils  font  fues;  car  fi  ceo  foit  feveral,  ils  au  ont  fcveials 

adions,  et  s'il  foit  joint,  ils  auront  joint  a61:ions.  Come  en  cas  en  action  de  Debte  porte  fur 

un  obligacion  vers  deux,  et  ambideux  dedient  le  fait,  et  trove  eft  le  fait  d'ambideux;  icy 
ne  poient  joindre  en  Attaint,  mes  doivent  aver  feverals  Attaints,  pur  ceo  que  la  chofe 

purque  I'Attaint  gift,  eft  feveral ;  car  le  tait  fun  ne  puit  eftre  le  fait  I'autre  :  mes  s'ils  ufiei^t 

plede  un  releafe  et  le  plaintit  dedit  le  fait,  et  trove  eft  que  il  n'eft  pas  le  fait,  &c.,  icy  ilz 
joindront  en  Attaint,  pur  ceo  que  il  fuift  un  joint  ifiiie,  et  un  joint  pie,  et  im  joint  chofe,, 

&;c.  Et  iftint  icy  de  le  principal  point  ils  peuvent  aver  feverals  Attaints  alTez  bien,  pur  ceo 

que  ceft  eft  feveral;  car  I'uii  poit  eftre  trove  culpable,  et  I'autre  nemy,  et  ilfmt  feveral  :  nics 
les  damages  font  un  joint  chole  iurdant  lur  ambideux  jointment,  et  nient  feveral,  des  queux 

il  ne  purront  aver  feverals  iVttaints.  Et  auxi  un  "  Audita  querela"  puit  afcun  lois  eftre 
porte  par  touts  ceux  qui  font  lies  jointment,  et  afcun  foiz  chefcun  de  eux  ;'inM  fole 

"Audita  querela;"  come  ̂ \  Statut  Marchand  loit  fait  a  un  per  deux,  et  celu  /  a  que 
le  Statut  eft  fait,  fait   un   releafe   ou   defeafance   fur  meme  le  Statut,   et  puis  cefty  a  que 
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"  Formedon"  for  the  other  moiety,  and  on  the  fame  gift,  that  lie  fhall  not  be  eflopped  to 
fay  that  he  granted  it, — Sir,  I  quite  agree;  and  the  reafon  is,  becaufe  the  ilTue  is,  whether  he 

gave  the  fame  moiety  or  not,  and  nothing  more.  For  if  a  man  i)ring  a  "  Prscipe  quod 

reddat"  againft  another,  and  the  tenant  pleads  joint- tenancy  by  deed,  and  the  demandant 
maintains  his  writ,  and  it  is  found  for  the  tenant,  and  affirmed  by  Attaint,  that  they  are 

joint  tenants  &c.,  then  if  he  brings  another  writ  againft  both,  and  he  pleads  the  lame  deed 

in  bar,  the  demandant  fliall  not  be  eftopped  to  fay,  "  Not  the  deed,"  or  "  Nothing  parted  ;"  f.  20  b. 
and  this,  notwithftanding  that  it  was  found  that  they  were  joint  tenants,  and  that  it  was 

affirmed  by  the  Attaint ;  for  the  effetfi:  of  the  iflue  was  not  the  deed,  but  the  joint-tenancy  ; 

and  fo  it  is  in  the  cafe  which  has  been  put  forward  ;  for  although  they  traverle  the  grant 

of  the  whole  manor,  ftil!  the  effed  of  the  ilTue  is  only  of  the  lame  portion,  &c.  And  a 

fortiori  if  it  be  fo  that  this  parcener  die  without  ilfue,  fo  that  the  other  has  the  m  jiety,  he 

himfelf  fhall  not  be  eft  'pped,  notvvithftanding  that  he  is  party  and  privy,  &c.  Aiid  this  is 

for  that  the  fubftance  of  the  iffue  does  not  extend  fave  to  the  fime  portion  :  then  much  rather 

fhall  a  ftranger  not  be  bound  by  fuch  Attaint,  &c.  And  as  to  the  other  cafe  put  forward 

by  Littleton,  viz.,  that  if  two  men  be  fued  in  Court  Chriftian  jointly  tor  a  matter  apper- 

taining to  the  King's  Court,  one  alone  Ihall  have  "  Attachment  on  prohibition,"  and  the 

other  an  "  Attachment,"'  &c.,  Sir,  this  does  not  hold  good  fo  generally  but  that  there  muft  be 
a  diftinftion  ;  for  if  the  cafe  be  that  two  men  are  fued  in  Court  Chriftian  for  flander,  or  for 

battery,  &c.,  here  each  of  them  iliall  have  "  Attachment  on  prohibition  ;"  and  the  reafon 
is  that  they  are  vexed  for  a  feveral  matter,  &c.  Then  if  they  be  fued  for  leveral  tilings 

they  lliall  have  feveral  a(51:ions ;  but  if  they  be  fued  to  find  a  lamp  or  candle  in  a  clun-ch,  by 

reafon  of  their  land,  they  lliall  have  thereon  a  joint  "  Attachment  on  prohibition  ;  '  and  fo 
the  manner  of  fuing  the  Attachment  muft  follow  the  nature  of  the  matter  on  which  they  are 

fued  ;  for  if  it  be  feveral,  they  fhall  have  feveral  anions ;  and  if  it  be  joint,  they  Chall  have  | 

joint  aftions.  As  in  the  cafe  of  an  adtion  of  Debt,  brought  on  a  bond  againft  two,  and  both 

deny  the  deed,  and  it  is  found  to  be  the  deed  of  both,  here  they  cannot  join  in  Attaint,  but  they  ' 
muft  have  feveral  Attaints,  becaufe  the  matter  for  which  the  Attaint  lies  is  feveral  ;  lor  the 

deed  of  the  one  cannot  be  the  deed  of  the  other.  15ut  if  they  had  pleaded  a  releafe,  and 

the  plaintiff  had  denied  the  deed,  and  it  had  been  found  that  it  was  not  the  deed  &c.,  here  they 

fhall  join  in  an  Attaint,  becaufe  it  was  a  joint  ilTue,  and  a  joint  plea,  and  a  joint  thing,  &c. 

And  fo  here;  of  the  principal  point  they  can  have  feveral  x\ttaints  rightly,  becaufe  i,  is  a 

feveral  matter ;  for  one  may  be  found  guilty,  and  the  other  not ;  and  fo  it  is  a  feveral  n.-itter. 

But  the  damages  are  a  joint  thing  ciiareed  on  both  jointly,  and  not  feverally  ;  and  tlie\  ftiall 

not  thereon  have  feveral  Attaints,  And  alfo  an  "  Audita  querela"  can  fometimes  be  brought  by 

all  thole  who  are  bound  jointly  ;  and  fometimes  eacli  of  them  fingly  fliall  have  an  "  Audita 

querela."  As  if  a  ftatute  merchant  be  made  to  one  by  two,  and  he  to  whom  the  ftatute  is 
made  makes  a  releafe  or  defeazance  on  the  fame   ftatute,  and  then  he  to  whom  the  ftatute  is 
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le  Statut  ell:  fait  fue  execution  envers  ceux  qui  font  lies  des  terres  cies  queux  ilz  font  join- 

tenants  ;  icy  ils  auront  un  joint  "  Audita  querela"  et  nemy  fevcral,  pur  ceo  que  le  tort  que  eft 

fait  a  eux  eft  tait  a  eux  jointnient :  nies  s'il  fue  execucion  de  lour  corps,  adonque  ils  aurojit 

^everals  "  Audita  querela,"   pur  ceo  que  le  tort  que  I'un  ad  n'eft   le  tort  que  I'autre  ad:  et 

ilTmt  feverals  torts,  i\;c.      Purque,  &c.      Yelveh'j'on,  a  le  contrarie  entente   

Markham,  a  mefme  I'entente   Ash  roN  :  Me  femble  le  contrarie   
[Danby,  PRisor,  and  others  follow.]      Moile  :   Sir,  a  ma   entente   il  eft    tout  un,  et   nul 

r.  22  b.     diverfite.       Frisot  :     Me    femble     le    contrarie   Sir,    jeo     di,    que     nou-. 

entendrons  et  prendrons  que  execucion  eft  tait  accordant  a  I'execucion  fue,  et  ilfmt 
puit  la  Ley  melior  entendue,  fcavoir  de  lour  biens  en  common  :  car  le  brief  dexecucion 

ilTera  vers  ambideux  jointement  ;  donque  accordant  a  ceo  nous  entendons  que  execucion 

eft  fait  :  et  doni|ue  vous  ne  voiles  denir  mes  que  ils  covient  de  jo'ndre  en  Attaii  t. 

Et  jeo  die  que  ft  jeo  iuis  oblige  en  un  Statut  marchant  a  mon  maift-e  JfOl'tCfCUC  en 
certaine  fumme,  et  Ashton  et  jeo  lumus  obliges  en  autre  Statut  en  autre  fummr  a  mon 

maiftre  jTOVtCfCllC  J  ̂ uxi  que  il  recite  lez  ambideux  Statuts  comcnt  jeo  fuis  obliie,  et 

coment  jeo  et  Ashtom  fumus  oblige,  veut  et  grante  que  ft  nous  paions  un  mc  indre 

fumme,  les  Statuts  feront  voides,  et  nous  les  paions  le  moindre  fumme,  et  nient  olftant 

il    fue    execucion    d'ambideux    Statuts;    jeo    die    que    jeo    et    Ashton    aurons    un    joint 

"Audita    querela,"     et     nemy     feveral  :   Et    a    ceo    que    fera    mi  "chef  fi 

i'autre  ne  voiet  fuir,  pur  ceo  c]ue  le  nonfuit  I'un  fera  le  nonfuit  d'ambideux;  Sir,  ceo  ne  fera  : 

car  s'll  ne  veut  luir,  il  fera  levere  come  en  un  "  Audita  querela  :"  et  ilfuit  ne  fera  a  nul 

mifchief;  et  iftint  me  femble  que  le  brief  porte  per  J'un  des  demandants  n'dt  bon. 

jTOttCfClIC ;  A  mefme  I'entent,  car  jeo  entende  ijue  s'ils  ne  joindront,  enfuera  gr  inde 

mifchief,  et  auxy  inconvenience  de  que  I'autre  aura  Attaint  :  et  s'ils  foient  xx  defenda  its^  par 

tiel  reafon  chelcun  d'eux  aura  Attaint.  Et  ft  i'era  fuft'ert  y  fera  ij  ou  iij  miichiefs,  fcavoir 

que  le  Court  fera  enveigle  de  tant  dez  at'^ions  pur  un  caufe,  &c.  ou  un  accion  purra  Mre  fin 

de  tout  &:c.  ;  un  autre,  que  la  partie,  et  auxy  les  jurors  del'  Petit  xij  fera  chafes  de  refpondre 

a  fi  plufors  aiftions  pur  un  caufe,  \'c. ;  un  autre,  que  le  Pais  fera  trouble  et  vexe  ove  {\  plufors 
Juries  pur  \m  melme  caufe  ;  que  font  graiule  niilchief  Et  auxi  il  fera  inconvenient  fi  un 

Attaint  foit  trove  contrarie  a  autre  ;  les  queux  milchiets  et  inconveniences  font  eftre  efchcwes: 

donques  fi  jeo  fcay  prover  que  ne  lera  mifeliiet"  ne  inconvenience  de  la  contrary  j^art,  il  fera 

plus  reafon  de  fiire  eux  de  jouidre  en  un  .Vtt.iint,  que  de  iuftVir  eux  de  fcverer,  i!\'c.  Et  a 

ma  entente  ceo  jeo  proveray;  et  adeprimes  quant  a  ceo  que  eft  dit  que  s'ils  fen  nt  coartes  de 

joindre  et  un  ne  veut  fuir,  et  le  nonfuit  d'un  fera  le  nonfuit  d'ambideux,  eitant  que  eft 
perfonel  adion  ;  ceo  ne  fera  pas  ilfinc ;  car  en  tiels  cales  ou  un  tort  eft  fait  a  ij  j  JinLment  per 

f.  23.        Ley,  come  par  un  recoveric,  et  font  compelles  de  joindre  en   adion   a  punir  mehiie  le  tort, 
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made  fues  execution  againfl:  thofe  vviio  are  bound,  of  the  lands  of  which  they  are  joint 

tenants;  here  they  ihall  have  a  joint  "  Audita  querela,"  and  not  feveral ;  becaufe  the  tort  which 
is  done  to  them  is  ilone  to  them  jointly.  lUit  if  he  fues  execution  of  their  bodier,  then  they 

fhall  have  feveral  "  Audita  querelas,"  becaufe  the  tort  which  one  fufters  is  not  the  tort  which 
the  other   fuflcrs ;   and  fo  there  are  feveral   torts,  &c.  ;   wherefore,  &c.      Yei.verton  :   Of 

the     contrary    opinion   Markham  :    Of   the    fiinc    opinion   

AsHTON  :   The  contrary  is  my  opinion   [Dankv,  Prisot,  and  others  follow.] 

Moile:  Sir,  in  my  opinion  it  is  all  one,  and  no  difference.     Prisot  :   I  think  othcrwife.      .      .      \ 

Sir,  I  fay  that  we  (hall  underftand  and  hold  that  execLition  is  made  according  to  the  1'  22  b. 
execution  fued,  and  fo  may  the  law  be  better  underftood,  viz.  of  their  goods  in  common  ; 

tor  the  writ  of  execution  iliall  illue  againlt  both  jointly  ;  then,  according  to  that,  we  under- 

ftand  that  execution  is  done  ;  and  then  you  will  not  deny  that  they  mud  join  in  an  Atta'nt. 
And  I  fay  that  if  I  am  bound  in  a  Statute  Merchant  to  my  malter  jTortCflllC  in  a  cer  ain 

fum,  and  Ash  ton  and  I  are  bound  in  another  ftatute  in  another  funi  to  my  malter 

jFOrtCfCUC,  and  that,  reciting  both  ftatutes  how  I  am  bound  and  how  that  I  and  Ashton 

are  bound,  he  wills  and  grants  that  it  we  pay  a  lefs  fum,  the  ftatutes  fliall  be  void  ;  and 

we  pay  the  lels  fum,  and   notwithllanding  that,  he  fues  execution  on   both   Itatutes  :    1  lay 

that  I  and  AsHTON  ihall   have  a  joint  "Audita  querela,"   and   not  leveral   
And  as  to  there  being  mifchiet  if  the  one  will  not  fue,  becaufe  the  nonluit  of  the  one  will  be 

the  nonfuit  of  both;  Sir,  it  will  not  be  fo,  tor  if  he  will  not  fue,  he  fliall  be  fevered  as  in  an 

"  Audita  querela,"  and  fo  no  miichief  will  arife  ;  and  lb  it  feems  to  me  that  the  writ  brought 

by  one  of  the  demandants  is  not  good.      jTottCfCUC :   I  '^gree,  for   I  hulJ  that  if  they  thall  ' 
not  join,  great  mifehief  will  enllie,  and  alio  inconvenience  in  that  the  otlier  fliall  have  an 

Attaint :  and  if  there  be  twenty  defendants,  by  hich  reafon  each  of  them  will  have  an  Attaint. 

And  if  it  were  allowed,  there  would  be  two  or  three  mifchiefs,  that  is,  that  the  Court  would 

be  entangled   in  fo  many  ac'tions  tor  one  caule,  txc,  where  one  aftlon  would  make  an  end  of  ( 

all,  &c.  ;  alfo,  that  tlie  party,  and  alio  the  jurors  of  the  Petty  xij,  would  be  forced  to 

anfwer  to    fo  many    aftions  tor  one  cauie,  cvc.  ;  alfo,  that  the  Pais  would  be  troubled  and  ' 

vexed  by  fo  many  juries  for  one  and  the  finie  caule  ;  all  ot  which  would  be  great  mifchiefs. 

And  alfo  it  will  be  inconvenient  it  one  Attaint  be  toinid  contrary  to  tlie  other ;  which 

mifchiefs  and  inconveniences  are  to  be  eichewed.  If,  then,  I  can  prove  that  there  will  not 

be  mifehief  or  inconvenience  by  the  contrary  proceeding,  there  will  oe  more  reafon  to  make 

them  join  in  an  Attaint,  than  to  iuffer  them  to  fever,  &c.  And  1  am  of  opinion  that  I 

fliall  prove  this.  And  firllly,  as  to  what  is  (aid  that  it  they  fliall  be  forced  to  join,  and  one 

will  not  fue,  and  tlie  nonfuit  ot  the  one  will  be  the  nonfuit  of  both,  inafmuch  as  it  is  a' 

perfonal  adion  ;  I  lay  that  it  Hiall  not  be  lo  ;  tor  in  fueh  cales,  where  a  tort  is  done  to  two 

jointly   by   law,   as  by   a  recovery,  and   they  are  comjielled  to  join   m  action  to  puiiilh  the    '•  -J- 
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nient  obftant  que  aiflion   foit  jierfoiiele   le   nonfuit   I'un    ne   fera  Ic   nonfuit   forftiue   pur  luy 

mefme,  et  I'autre  fuira  avant  :  ou  {\  I'un  relealle,  il   ne  fL-ra   barrc   pur  I'autre.      Come    fi   j 

portent  "Audita  querela,"  le  nonfuit  I'un  ne  fera  le  nonfuit  forfque  pur  luy  fole,  nient  plus 
fon  releas  ne  barrera  forfque  luy  niefme,  pur  ceo  que  lis  font  coar6tes  par  Ley  de  joindre,  et 

la  caufe  de  I'adion  n'efl:  accrue  per  lour  fiit,  et  nul  defaut  efl:  en  eux,  &c.      Mefme  la  Ley, 
fi  ij  ou  iij  foient  condemnes,  et  en  execucion,  et  ont  un  releas  de  le  plaintif,  et  touts  fuent  un 

"Scire  facias  "  envers  le  plaintif  fur  mefme  le  releas,  mefque  I'un  voile  eftre  nonfuit,  et  ne  voile; 

uncore  I'autre  fuira  avant.    Et  mefme  la  Ley  fera  en  brief  de  Debte  porte  per  execiitorz,  et  en 

brief  de  Rationibi'i  parte  bonoriim  porte  parij  ;  mefque  I'un  ne  veut  fuire,  I'autre  fuir  avant ;  et 
inicore  tontz  lez  aftions  font  merement  perfoneles  ;  mes  entant  que  ils  font  arftes  par  Ley  de 

joindre,  etnul  defaut  en  eux,  et  la  caufe  de  I'accion  ne  accruft  par  lour  fait  mez  par  le  fait  de 

Ley,  &c.  la  Ley  eft   favorable   pur   eux  :  car  fi    I'un   ne  voit  fuir,  I'autre  f  lira  avant.      Et 
idint  en  ceft  cas  le  faux  ferment  et  le  Jugcment  fur  ceo  done  eft  un  tort  fait  i  eux  jointment, 

&c.  par  la  Ley  et  nient  par  lour  fait,  dequel  ils  covient  joindre  en  Attaint,  et  mefque  i'un  ne  voit 

fuire,  I'autre  fuira  avant,  &c.    Mes  s'il  foit  iflint  que  debte  foit  due  a  ij  par  caufe  d'un  contraif  ou 

obligacion,  ou  ij  jointment  ont  caufe  a  aver  aftion  de  Trefpas  ;  en   tiel  aftion  le  nonfuit  ''un 

fera  le  nonfuit  d'ambideux,  ou  le  releas  I'un  barrera  d'ambideux,  pur  ceo  que  fuift  lour  fai    et 
folic  que   ils   prindrent  joint   eftat,  ou   que    ils  prindrent  tiel   obligation,  iSrc.      Et  auxi   jeo 

entende  en  touts  cafes  ou  ij  ou  trois  ont  caufe  d'aver  aftion  jointment,  que   Ils   ne  doiv^nt 
feverer  ;  car  a  la  Comon  Ley  fi  le  tante  et  la  niece  ufTent  efte,  et  le  common  anceftre  uft  de\  ie, 

et  un  eftrange  uft  abate,  la  tante  et  la  niece  ferroient  mis  a  lour  briet  de  "  Droit "  pur  le  joint 
title  que  ils  avoient,  car  Ley  ne  voile  fuffrir  eux  a  feverer  unques  ou  ilz  point  joindre  per  afcan 

voye,  &c.    Et  pur  ceo  le  Statut  ordone  que  ils  poient  joindre  en  Aifife  de  "Mort  d'anceftcr" 
&c.      Mes  or  fi  deux  coparceners  font  dilTeifis  et  un  ad  iflue  et  devie,  la  tante  et  la  nii  ce  ne 

purront  or  joindre  :   mes  fi  ils  purront  joindre  per  afcun  meane,  ils  feront  coarftes  de  joindre, 

&c.  et  iflint  quant  a  cele  entente  ne  fera  mifchief  de  ceft  part,  cVc.      F.t  ouftre,  quant  a', ceo 
que  eft  dit  que  poit  eftre  que  touts  les  damages  font  levies  des   biens  celuy   qui   porte  :Ceft 

Attaint,  et  pur  ceo  il  fera  reafon  de  doner  a  luy  un   Attaint  fole  ;   car  fi  fon  compagnon  lera 

nome  ove  luy,  et  ils  ii  fuiront  avant,  et   le   faux  ferment  foit   trove  ;   or   il   fera   reftore,  et 
.  •  •  1 

recover[a]  &c.  ou   il   ne   perde  rien  ;  le  quel  eft  dit  que  il  fera  grande  inconvence,  et  grand 

mifchief  a  cefty  envers  qui  I'execution  fuit  fait ;  et  Sir,  a  ma  entent  il  ne  fera  pas  illint :  car 

jeo  entende  que  n'eft  inconvenient  que  un  aura  adion  que  fuppofe  un,  et  que  il  recovera 

autrement.  Come  en  cas  fi  deux  coparceners  foient  d'un  reverfion,  et  lour  tenant  a  terme  de 
vie  fait  waft,  et  puis  un  des  parceners  ad  iffue  et  devie,  et  le  tenant  a  terme  de  vii.  fait  autre- 

fois waft,  et  la  tante  et  le  niece  portent  brief  de  waft  jointment,  car  ils  ne  poient  fevjrer,  et 
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fame  tort,  notwithftanding  that  the  aftion  is  perfonal,  the  nonfuit  of  the  one  fhall  not  be  a 

nonfuit  except  for  himfelf,  and  the  other  fliall  fiie  on  ;  or  if  one  releafes,  it  fhall  not  be  a 

bar  for  the  other.  As  it  two  bring  "  Audita  querela,"  the  nonfuit  of  one  fhall  only  be  a 
nonfuit  tor  him  folely  ;  and  neither  fliall  his  releafe  bar  any  but  himfelf,  becaufe  they  are 

forced  by  law  to  join,  and  the  caufe  of  the  aflion  has  not  accrued  by  their  aft,  and  no 

default  is  in  them,  &c.  The  fame  law  holds  if  two  or  three  are  condemned  and  in  execution, 

and  they  have  a  releafe  from  the  plaintiff,  and  they  all  fue  a  "  Scire  facias  "  agaiiifi:  the  plaintiff 
on  the  fame  releafe,  although  one  wifhes  to  be  nonfuited  and  will  not  fue,  rtill  the  other 

fhall  fue  on.  And  the  fimc  law  will  hold  in  a  writ  of  "  Debt  "  brought  by  executors,  and  in  a 

writ  of  "  Rightful  (hare  of  goods  "  brought  by  two  ;  although  one  will  not  fue,  the  other 
fhall  fue  on  ;  and  flill  all  the  actions  are  merely  perfonal  ;  but  inalniuch  as  they  are  forced 

by  law  to  join,  and  no  default  is  in  them,  and  the  caufe  of  the  ac'tion  did  not  accrue  by  heir 
aft,  but  by  the  aft  of  the  law,  &c.,  tlie  law  is  favourable  to  them  ;  for  if  one  will  not  fue, 

the  other  ihall  fue  on.  And  fo  in  tliis  cafe  the  falfe  oath  and  the  judgment  given  thereon 

is  a  tort  done  to  them  jointly  ckc,  by  the  law  &:c.,  and  not  by  their  aft  ;  whereon  they 

mufl:  join  in  Attaint;  and  although  one  will  not  lue,  the  other  Hiall  iue  on,  &c.  But  if 

debt  be  due  to  two  by  reafon  of  a  contraft  or  bond,  or  if  two  jointly  have  caufe  for  an 

aftion  of  Trefpafs,  in  fuch  aftion  the  nonfuit  of  the  one  will  be  the  nonfuit  of  both,  or  the 

releafe  of  one  fhall  bar  both;  becaufe  it  was  their  own  aft  and  folly  that  they  took,  a  joint 

eftate,  or  that  they  took  fuch  a  bond,  &c.  And  alfo  I  think  that  in  all  cafes  where 

two  or  three  have  a  caufe  of  aftion  jointly,  they  n\\.\\\.  not  fever  ;  for  at  Common  Law,  if 

there  had  been  aunt  and  niece,  and  the  common  ancellor  had  died,  and  a  ftranser  had 

abated,  the  aunt  and  the  niece  would  be  put  to  their  writ  of  "  Right,"  tor  the  joint  title 
which  they  had;  for  law  will  never  allow  them  to  lever  where  they  can  in  any  way  join,  6cc. 

And,  therefore,  the  fhitute  now  ordains  that  they  can  join  in  Affize  of  "  Mordanceflor," 
&c.  But  if  two  coparceners  be  diffeiled,  and  one  has  iilue  and  dies,  the  aunt  and  the  niece 

fhall  not  join;  but  if  they  can  join  in  any  way,  they  fhall  be  forced  to  join,  &c.  :  and  lo  I 

hold  that  there  will  not  be  mifchiet  on  this  point,  &:c.  And  befides,  as  to  wh.it  is  fiid  that 

perhaps  all  the  damages  are  levied  on  the  goods  of  the  one  who  brings  this  Attaint,  and 

therefore  it  will  be  right  to  give  him  an  Attaint  fmgly,  becaufe  if  his  companion  ihould  be 

named  with  him,  and  they  two  ihould  fue  on,  and  the  falic  oath  fhould  be  found,  then  he 

fhould  be  rellored  and  fliould  recover,  &c.,  whereas  he  lofes  nothing  ;  which  is  given  as  an 

inftance  of  the  great  inconvenience,  and  great  milchief  to  tlie  one  againlt  whom  the  exccuti<ai 

was  made;  Sir,  in  my  opinion  it  will  not  be  fo  ;  for  I  think  that  it  is  not  inconvenient  th  it 

one  fhall  have  an  aftion  which  fuppofes  one  thing,  and  that  he  fhall  recover  otherv/ife.  As  m 

a  cafe  where  there  are  two  coparceners  of  a  revcrfion,  and  the  tenant  for  life  commits  waffe, 

and  then  one  of  the  parceners  has  iffue  and  dies,  and  the  tenant  for  life  again  commits  walle, 

and  the  aunt  and  niece  bring  writ  of  "  Warte  "  jointly,  for  they  cannot  fever  ;  the  writ  of 
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f".  -3  I'-  le  brief  de  waft  eft  general,  et  uiicore  lour  recoverie  fera  r[iecial  :  car  la  tante  rccovera  treble 
damages  pur  le  waft  fait  auxibicii  en  la  vie  (on  parcener  come  apres,  et  la  niece  ne  recove/a 

damage  forfciue  pui-  le  wail:  fait  apres  la  mort  fa  mere,  et  le  lieu  wafte  ils  recoveronc  joint- 

ment,  iSrc.  b't  melme  le  Ley,  fi  homme  ad  ift'ue  deux  files,  et  devie  feifi  de  certeine  terre, 
et  un  eftranger  abate;  Et  puis  une  des  files  ad  ilTue  ij  files,  et  devie,  et  la  tante  et  Ics  ij  files 

vont  a  porter  Aftife  de  "  Mort  d'anceftor,"  icy  fi  la  tante  recovre  le  moitie  de  la  terre  et 

damage  del  mort  la  anceftre,  et  les  nieces  recoverent  chel'cune  d'eux  le  moitie  de  la  moitie  de 
la  terre,  et  damages  de  la  mort  le  mere,  uncore  le  brief  eft  general.  Et  mefme  le  Ley  fera, 

fi  trois  jointenants  font,  et  un  de  eux  relefe  a  un  autre  de  fez  compagnons,  et  puis  font 

dift'eifis,  et  apres  ils  portent  Aftife,  un  recovera  lez  ij  parts  en  droit,  et  I'autre  la  tierce  part 
accordant,  &c.,  et  iftint  en  ceft  cas :  car  il  n'eft  inconvenient  de  faire  les  ij  joindre  en  Attaint, 

mes  iffint  foit  que  execucion  de  tout  [foit]  fait  d'un  :  car  quand  le  Grande  Jury  vient,  et  ont 
trove  le  faux  ferment,  le  Jugement  fera  que  reftitucion  loit  fait  accordant  a  la  p  ,Tte  et  greve  par 

matter  monftre  a  les  Juftices,  come  iera  en  les  autres  cales  que  j'ay  mis,  et  ni^-nt  accord  a 

I'ufer  de  lour  adion.  Et  ifiint  me  femble  que  fera  granule  miichiet  et  inconvenience  Vils 

feront  fufferts  aver  feverals  adions  de  Attaint :  et  de  I'autre  part  s'ils  foient  coardes  de 
joindre,  ne  fera  nul  mifchief  ne  inconvenience ;  et  iftint  me  femble  que  ils  doivent  joinc  re, 

&c.  Marrha.m  :  Ouy,  Sir,  il  fera  grand  miichief,  et  ceo  jeo  proveray  :  car  s'ils  joindront 
en  attaint,  et  furent  a  iflue  per  covin  entre  le  defendant  et  le  compagnon  de  celuy  or  plaii  tif 

ne  fera  unques  plein  Enqueft  pris  :  car  fi  le  defendant  voile  challenger  im  de  la  Grand  Juiie, 

par  aventure  par  covin  le  compagnon  celuy  or  plaintif  voile  challenger  mefiiie  le  Jurror,  il 

fera  treit ;  et  ift'mt  ils  purront  t'aire  lie  touts,  et  par  tiel  vole  il  ne  fera  imques  plein  l''.nque1:; 
le  quel  fera  grand  mifchief  pur  celuy  or  plaintif,  &:c.  JFOCtCfCllC  \  Mefme  le  mifchief  pou\  es 

mettre  en  touts  cafes  ou  il  y  ad  ij  ou  plufors  plaintifs  ou  demandants,  fcavoir,  v.n  dez  pi.  int  fs 

ou  demandants,  et  le  defendant  ouftre  voille  challenger  par  covin  entre  eux  ;  jeo  di  en  tiel  cas 

les  autrez  plaintit's  ou  demandants  peuvoir  prier  que  foit  enquis  le  quel  ceo  challenge  foitjfait 
par  collufion  ou  nemy  :  et  fi  foit  trove  que  il  foit  tait  par  collufion  le  challenge  fervira  de  rien, 

&c.,  nient  obftant  il  fera  jure,  et  iftint  lez  parties  ne  feront  a  nul  mifchief:  et  pur  ceo  a'ma 
entente  il  fera  coard  a  joindre.  Car  fi  Aftife  loit  porte  vers  deux ;  que  traveilent  le  point 

de  rAfi'iie,  et  un  eft  trove  difleifor,  et  Tauter  eft  acquite  de  la  difteifin  come  un,  et  trove  ilii"- 

feifor,  et  I'autie  tenant,  ivc,  or  per  ccft  iermeiit  le  tenant  ad  pcrde  (on  terre:  doncjue  S\\  voile 
fuir  Attaint  entant  que  ils  troverent  im  difteilor;  jeo  di  que  ils  doivent  porter  ceft  Attaint  en 

lour  ambideux  nonis;  et  uncore  un  fuit  acquite  de  la  [diljieifin,  mes  entant  que  il  ad  perde  fon 

terre,  par  ceft  Verdit  its  doivent  de  joindre  en  ui;  Attaint  pur  eftre  reltore.      (£/  ride  fujiilent 
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Wafte "  is  general,  and  flill  their  recovery  fliall  be  fpecial  ;  for  the  aunt  recovers  treble  f.  ̂ s  ''■ 
damages  for  the  wafte  committed  as  well  in  the  lifetime  of  her  parcener  as  afterwards,  and 

the  niece  iliall  recover  only  damages  for  the  wafte  committed  after  the  death  of  her  mother  ; 

and  the  place  wafted  tliey  fhall  recover  jointly,  &c.  And  the  finie  law  holds,  if  a  man  has 

iilue  two  daughters,  and  dies  ieifed  ot  certain  land,  and  a  ftranger  abates  ;  and  then  one  of 

the  daughters  has  iiTue  two  daugliters  and  dies  ;  and  the  aunt  and  two  daughters  bring  an 

Aifr/e  of  "  Mordanceftor ;"  here  the  aunt  recovers  the  moiety  of  the  land  and  damages 
from  the  death  of  the  anceftor,  and  the  nieces  recover  each  of  them  the  moiety  of  the 

moiety  of  the  land,  and  damages  from  tlie  death  of  their  mother;  ftill  the  writ  is  general. 

And  the  law  is  the  fame  if  there  are  three  joint  tenants,  and  one  of  them  releafes  to  another 

of  his  companions,  and  they  are  then  difl'eifed,  and  at'terwards  they  bring  an  Aflize  ;  one 
fliall  recover  the  two  parts  in  riglit,  and  the  other  the  third  part,  according,  &rc.  :  and  fo  in 

this  cafe  ;  for  it  is  not  inconvenient  to  make  the  two  join  in  Attaint,  even  though  execution 

againft  all  be  done  on  one  ;  for  when  the  grand  jury  come,  and  they  have  found  the  falfe 

oath,  the  judgment  fliall  be  that  reftitution  be  made  according  to  the  lofs  and  injury,  by 

matter  fliown  to  the  Juftices,  as  it  fliall  be  in  the  other  cafes  which  I  have  put,  and  not 

according  to  tl.e  ufer  of  their  aftion.  And  lb  I  think  that  there  will  be  great  mifchief  and 

inconvenience  if  they  fliall  be  lliffered  to  have  leveral  adtions  of  Attaint  :  and  on  the  other 

hand,  if  they  be  forced  to  join,  there  will  be  neither  mifchief  nor  inconvenience  ;  and  fo  I 

think  that  they  ought  to  join,  ̂ 'c.  Markham  :  Yes,  Sir,  there  will  be  great  mifchief,  and 
I  will  prove  it  ;   for   if  they  join    in    Attaint,  and   get    to   an  ilTue,  by   covin    between   the  ; 

defendant  and  the  companion  of  him  who  is  now  plaintiiT,  a  full  inquell  will  never  be  got ; 

for  if  the  defendant  wiflies  to  challenge  one  of  the  grand  jury,  perhaps  by  covin  the  com- 

panion of  him  who  is  now  plaintiff  wifhes  to  challenge  the  fame  juror,  and  he  fliall  be  with- 
drawn ;  and  {^  they  will  be  able  to  do  with  all  ;  and  in  iuch  way  a  full  inqueft  will  never  be  got, 

which  will  be  a  great  mifchief  to  him  who  is  now  plaintiff,  &c.  JfOVtCfCUC  .*  You  can 
adduce  the  fame  mifchief  in  all  cafes  where  there  are  two  or  more  plaintiffs  or  demandants  ; 

to  wit,  [if]  one  of  the  plaintiffs  or  demandants,  and  the  defendant  befides,  wifli  to  challenge 

by  covin  between  them  ;  and  I  fay  that  in  fucli  cafe  the  other  plaintiff  or  demandant  can  pray 

that  inquiry  be  had  whether  this  challenge  be  made  by  collufion  or  not  ;  and  if  it  be  found 

that  it  is  made  by  collufion,  the  challenge  fliall  avail  nothing,  &c.  ;  and  notwithftanding  he 

fhall  be  fworn  ;  and  fo  the  parties  will  receive  no  mifchief;  and  therefore  in  my  opinion  he 

will  be  forced  to  join.  For  if  an  Aflize  be  brought  againlf  twd^  who  traverfe  the  points  of  tin 

AiTize,  and  one  is  found  dilTeifor,  and  the  other  is  acquitted  of  the  diflcifin  (as  if  one  bi  .  . 

found  difleifor,  and  the  other  tenant,  &c.)  ;  now  by  this  verdift  the  tenant  has  loll:  his  land  , 

then  if  he  will  fue  an  Attaint,  inafmuch  as  they  found  one  difleifor,  I  lay  that  they  mufl  bring 

this  Attaint  in  both  their  names  ;  and  fl:ill  one  was  acquitted  of  tlie  difleifin  ;  but  maflnuch 

as  he  has  lofl;  his  land  by  this  verdid,  they  ought  to  join  in  Attaint  fo  as  to  be  reflored.  (See 
ir.  ■        k 
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material)!,  An.  8  £.  i .  en  Attaint,  <^c.  An.  18  diBi  Regis,  en  iin  autre  Attaint.')  Et  adiour- 
natur.  Et  puis  a  un  autre  jour  en  Bank  le  Roy,  JfOrtCfCUC  agarda  le  Attaint  fur  Ic  principal 

])oint,  et  abrigca  rallignenient  de  le  faux  ferment  quant  a  les  damages,  &c. 

De  Termino  AUchaelis,  Anno  xxxv.  Hen.  VI.  , 

*•  -S  1j.  Chocke  reherce  en  I'Efchequer  Chambre  devant  les  Juftices  de  I'un  Bank  et  de  I'autre, 

et  devant  les  Barons  de  I'Efcheker,  cement  un  informacion  fuit  fait  pur  le  Roy  en  I'Efcheker 
per  un  J.  Grimefby,  que  le  Roy  a  Windfor  fuit  poflefTe  de  certein  Jewels,  et  monftra  en 

certein  queux,  &c.,  et  les  queux  furent  la  en  le  garde  d'un  J.  gardein  de  les  Jewels  n<  rre 
Seignoir  le  Roy  tie!  Jour  et  An,  &c.,  et  les  queux  Jewels  tiel  jour  et  An,  <N:c.  apres  en 

Londres  en  le  poflcrtion  del  Simon  Eier  devindrent :  fur  que  ilfift  proces  vers  le  dit  S  !'_..  de 

refpondre  a  cell  informacion  :  fur  que  11  vient  eins  et  dit,  que  la  Citie  de  Londi-es  eft  un 
anciene  City,  et  ad  efte  de  temps,  &c.,  deins  que  le  City  il  y  ad  tiel  cuftome,  et  ad  evv  de 

temps  dont  memory  ne  court,  fcavoir  que  fi  alcun  home  met  afcun  biens  en  plege  pu  alcun 

duty  (^ciijuJ'ciD.qtte  fueri>!t),  celuy  a  qui  tielx  biens  font  mis  en  plege  les  gardera  tai  que  il 
foit  paie  e  latisfie  de  fon  duty,  pur  que  les  biens  font  mis  en  plege :  et  dit  ouftre,  i  ue  un 

T.  Ship,  fuit  polTefle  de  mefmcs  les  Jewels  a  de  Londres,  et  le  dit  T.  mefme  le  jour  que  il 

fuppofe  que  les  biens  devindrent  en  noftrez  main/  a  Londres  appromptes  de  le  dit  Simon 

Eier  Ix.  livres,  a  paier,  &c.,  et  delivra  les  dits  Jewels  a  le  dit  Simon  en  plege  jnu-  mt  Ime  le 
fomme,  &:c.,  fans  ceo  que  les  dits  Jewels  devindrent  en  les  mains  le  dit  Simon  er:  afcun 

autre  mannere:  et  auxi  ditoufter,  que  le  fomme  a  luy  n'efl:  uncore  paie,  &c.,  la  quel  mattere, 
&c.,  et  demanda  Jugement,  fi  les  dits  Jewels  doit  il  deliverer  nient  latisfie  et  paie,  &c.  Et 

dit  oufter  per  proteftacion  que  il  ne  conuil;  que  le  property  de  mefmes  les  Jewels  fuit  en  le 

Roy:  et  auxi  que  les  dits  Jewels  ne  fui-ent  fignes  ove  afcun  print  ou  armez  noftrel  Signior 

le  Roy,  &:c.,  fur  que  le  Roy  ad  demurre  en  Jugement,  que  ceft  pie  n'eft  pas  luffifant,  &c. 

Et  fir,  me  femble  que  il  n'eft  pas  fuffifant  car  cele  matter  quel  il  ad  plede  pur  cullome  ne 

gilTe  en  cuftome:  car  il  ne  puri'a  aver  bon  ccjmmencenient :  et  auxi  il  ne  puit  ellre  ove 
reafon  ;  car  il  allege  le  cuftome,  que  fi  afcun  met  alcuns  biens  en  jilege  cujujciaiqite  Juerint, 

les  gardera  tanque,  &c.,  donques  fi  ceo  cuftome  fera  bon,  jeo  purrai  niettre  t.nits  les  biens  de 

monmaiftre  jTOttCfCUC,  mefque  jeo  n'avois  eux  en  moii  polTellicnTcar  il  ad  :  liege  le  cuftome 

general,  et  n'ad  my  parle  de  tiels  biens  queux  il  ad  en  la  pofielfion,  et  ifiii  t  tout  encontre 
reafon,  et  mefque  fera  entendu  de  tielx  biens  que  il  ad  en  fa  polTefiion,  uncore  le  cuftome  ne  poit 

eftre  ove  reafon,  que  home  metra  lez  bienz  d'un  autre  en  plege,  mes  un  devile  jioit  bier, 
gifer  en  cuftome,  pur  ceo  que  eftoit  ove  reafon,  entaiit  que  il  purra  aver  aliene  devant,  et 

f.  -20.    n'eft  en  prejudice  de  nul  autre,  &c.,  mes  '^\  un  cuftome  foit,  que  home  purra  devifer  fa  terre 
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fimilar   matter,    8    Ed.    I.,    in   Attaint,   &c. ;  i8    of  the  fame    King   in    another   Attaint). 

— Adjourned.      And   then   on   another  day  in  the   Kini^r's   Jjcnch,  JFOl'tCfCllC  awarded  the 
Attaint  on  the  principal  point,  and  abridged  the  alignment  of  the  fiHe  oath,  as  to  the 

damages,  &;c. 

Alicliiielwas  "Term,  35  PI  en.  VI. 

Chock,  rehearied  in  the  Exchequer  Chamber,  before  the  Juftices  of  both  Benches,  and  t'  ̂ 5  I), 
before  the  Barons  ot  the  Exchequer,  how  an  information  was  made  for  the  Kins  in  the 

Exchequer  by  one  J.  Grimefliy,  that  the  King  was  pofTerted  at  Windfor  of  certain  jewels 

(and  lie  fpecified  them  !xc.),  and  which  were  there  in  the  ward  of  one  J.,  keeper  of  the 

jewels  of  our  Lord  the  King,  fuch  a  day  and  fuch  a  year,  &c. ;  and  which  jewels,  on  fuch 

day  and  )-ear  &c.,  came  afterwards,  in  London,  into  the  poflelTion  of  Simon  Eier ;  where- 
upon ilTiied  procefs  againfl;  the  faid  S.  E.,  to  anfwer  to  this  information;  whereupon  he  came 

and  faid,  that  the  City  ol"  London  is  an  ancient  city,  and  has  been  from  time  ixc,  in  which 
city  the  cullom  is,  and  has  been,  from  time  of  which   the  memory  runneth  not,  that  if  any  1 

man  puts  any  goods  in  pledge  for  any  duty  (whofefoever  the  goods  may  be),  he  to  wliom  fuch 

goods  are  pledged,  fhall  keep  them  until  he  be  payed  and  fatisfied  of  his  duty  for  which  the 

goods  were  pledged;  and  he  faid  fin-ther,  that  one  T.  Ship,  was  porfefled  of  the  lame  jewels 
at  London  ;  and  the  fiid  T.,  on  the  fame  day  that  he  fuppofes  that  the  goods  came  into  our 

pofleHion  at  London,  borrowed  of  the  faid  Simon  Eier  60/.,  to  be  paid  &c.,  and  delivered  the 

faid  jewels  to  the  faid  Simon,  in  pledge  for  the  fame  fum  &'C.,  without  this,  that  the  faid 

jewels  came  into  the  hands  of  the  faid  Simon  in  any  other  manner.  Alfo  he  fiid  further, 

tliat  the  fum  is  not  yet  paid  to  him,  &:c.,  which  matter  &:c.  :  and  he  prayed  judgment 

whether  lie  ought  to  deliver  the  f lid  jewels  without  being  fitisfied  and  paid,  tvc.  And  he  fiid 

further,  by  proteftation,  that  he  did  not  know  that  the  property  of  the  fame  jewels  was  in  | 

the  King;  and  alfo  that  the  (aid  jewels  were  not  marked  with  any  print  or  arms  of  our 

lord  the  King,  &:c.      Whereupon  the  King  has  demurred,  in  judgment,  that  this  plea  is  not  ' 
fufficient,  &c.  And,  Sir,  it  feems  to  me  that  it  is  not  fufficient,  for  the  matter  which  he 

has  pleatied  for  cuftom  does  not  lie  in  cullom,  f(.)r  it  will  not  be  able  to  have  a  good  beginning:  ' 

and  alio  it  caiuiot  lland  with  realon  ;  tor  he  alleges  the  cuftom,  that  if  any  one  place  any 

goods  in  pledge,  "  whufefover  the  goods  may  be,"  he  fliall  keep  them  until,  i\:c.  Then,  if 
this  cuftom  is  good,  I  Ihall  be  able  to  put  [in  pledge]  all  the  goods  of  my  mafter  jFOVtCfCilC, 

although  I  never  had  them  in  my  poirellion  ;  for  he  has  alleged  the  curtom "^generally,  ;  nd 
has  not  fpoken  of  fuch  goods  as  he  has  in  his  poflellion ;  and  fo  it  is  entirely  agaiill 

reafon  ;  and  although  it  be  underftood  as  of  fuch  goods  as  he  has  in  his  pofleflion,  llill  the 

cuftom  cannot  lland  to  reafon,  that  a  man  fliall  put  the  goods  of  another  in  pledge;  but  a 

devife  can  well  lie  in  cuftom,  becaule  it  is  conftftent  with  realon  ;  inalnmch  as  he  niicht  have 

alienated   before,  and  it  is  not  to  the  prejudice  of  any  other  perfon,  iN:c.      But  if  there  be  a    f.  26. ' 
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taille,  ou  tiel  terre  que  il  ad  forfque  pur  terine  de  fa  vie,  ou  que  \c  tenant  a  terme  d'ans 

purra  devifer ;  tiel  cuftome  ne  fera  rien  a  purpos,  pur  ceo  que  II  eft  encontre  reafon,  et 

prejudice  de  ceux  en  le  revercion.  IHlnt  eft  le  eulloine  icy  en  prejudire  ceu\  a  que  le  pro- 

perty ell;  de  tielx  liiens  ;  il]lnt  le  cuftome  n'efl:  pas  hon,  &c.,  et  niefque  le  cultome  foit  bon 
uncore  le  Roy  ne  Icra  lie  per  ceo.  Car  fi  home  voile  prefcriber  aver  tolle  dein^  certein  lieu 

de  chefcun  home  qui  la  vient,  &c.,  mefque  le  Jioy  vient  illonque  il  ne  paiera,  &c.  lit  auxi 

niefme  la  Ley  veut  eftre  de  pontage,  &c.  Et  auxi  fi  le  Roy  ad  droit  a  un  Lglife,  et  im 

eftranger  prefente,  et  fon  Clerk  eft  inftitute,  et  indufte,  et  les  vj  mois  pafles  \  uncore  Je  Roy 

ne  lera  dit  hors  de  pofteftion,  mes  il  prefente  a  mefme  I'Eglife  apres  aflez  bien  ;  quia  nullian 

tempiis  occurrit  Regi ;  iilint  me  femble  en  ceo  cas,  mefque  le  cuftome  foit  bon  entre  comens 

perfones  uncore  il  ne  liera  le  Roy.  E'.t  iifuit  a  ma  entente  le  pie  n'eft  pas  bon,  &c. 

Billing  :   A   1'  contrary   [Hlngesto.v,   Laicox,   and  ot!iers   follow.] 

f.  j8  li.  Danbv,  a  mefme  I'entent :  Sir  jeo  entende  que  ceft  cuftome  n'eft  bon:  car  ell  overtement 
encontre  reafon,  et  ne  puit  gifer  en  cuftome.  Car  jeo  pofe  que  le  cuftome  uft  efte  allege  en 

ceo  maner,  come  fi  afcun  mettra  les  biens  d'un  eftranger  en  plege,  ccluy  a  qui,  i^c,  le; 

gardera;  fera  ceo  bon  cuftome.?  Jeo  die  que  non  :  nient  plus  icy,  car  il  ne  purra  aver  bon 

commencement.  Et  a  ceo  que  eft  dit  que  puit  eftre  que  eft  devant  temps  del  memor)'  le 

Roy  grante  per  autorite,  &c.,  que  ceux  de  Londres  auront  tiel  cuftome,  &c.,  et  per  tanr  le 

cuftome  lera  bon;  Sir  jeo  di  que  ceo  ne  fera  illlnt  entendu  ;  car  fi  il  aver  tiel  commencement, 

covient  a  vous  aver  monftre  en  voftre  pie  coment  devant  temps,  &c.,  le  Roy  grante,  i^c, 

et  coment  tout  temps  puis  ad  efte  continue,  ou  autrement  le  cuftome  ne  puit  eftre  bon. 

i^Ad  quod  concejferunt  JfOltCfCllC,    Prisot,    et   Haltost.)      Iftint  me    femble   que  le  pie 

f- 29-         n'eft  pas   bon,   &c   Aruen    (Chief   Baron),    a    mefi'ie    I'entent, 

et  que  ceft  cuftome   n'eft  pas  bon.      Car  jeo   entende  per  mefme  le  reafon   que   un  pu  Ta 

f.  .>9  b.  per  ceo  cuftome  mettre  mes  biens  en  plege  fur  condicion  de  payement  d'mi  fomme 

d'argent,  par  mefme  le  reafon  il  purra  les  mettre  en  plege,  a  performer  afcun  autile 
condition :  donque  jeo  pofe  qiie  les  biens  ufent  efte  deiivres  a  le  dit  defendant  fiir 

condicion,  que  celuy  qui  les  mit  en  plege  enfefte  le  die  defendant  de  fon  manoir  de  Dale; 

donque  paraventure  il  ne  voile  luy  enfeoffer :  tlonque  per  ces  means  le  Roy  perdra  fes 

biens  maugre  fien,  &c.,  et  ifaura  nul  remedy;  c.u-  les  biens  font  mis  en  [)Iege  fur  tiel 

condition,  que  le  Roy  ne  puit  performer:  car  il  ne  puit  luy  enfeoffer,  et  auxibien  purra  il 

mettre  en  plege  fur  I'un  condition  come  fur  Tauter,  ft  le  cuftome  foit  bon  :  le  quel  n'eft  a 

ma  entente,  &c.  A  autre  entente  le  cuftome  n'eft  bon:  car  jeo  entende  que  Le\  ne  veut 

fuffrir  que  un  purra  charger  mes  biens,  ou  les  biens  d'afcun  autre,  nient  phus,  que  un  purra 

charger  la  terre  d'un  autre.  Car  jeo  pofe  que  deux  joint  [tenants]  font,  et  ui  charge, 
mefque  les  beftes  de  fon  compagnon  alhuit  lur  la  terre;   uncore  celuv  a  qui  le  charge  fe  fift. 
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cuflom,  that  one  fliaH  be  able  to  devife  his  entailed  lands,  or  fuch  lands  as  he  has  only  for  f-  26. 

the  term  of  his  life,  or  that  the  tenant  for  a  term  of  years  may  devife,  fuch  cuftom  will  not 

hold  good,  becaufe  it  is  contrary  to  reafon,  and  to  the  prejudice  of  thofe  in  r:;verfion.  So 

is  the  cuftom  liere  in  prejudice  of  thofe  in  whom  the  property  of  fuch  goods  lies  :  fo  the 

cuflom  is  not  good,  &c.  And  although  the  cuftom  were  good,  ftill  the  King  will  not  be 

bouud  by  it.  For  if  one  will  prefcribe  to  have  a  toll  in  a  certain  place,  from  each  man  who 

comes  there,  &c.,  although  the  King  comes  there,  he  fliall  not  pay,  &c.  And  alfo  the  fame 

law  holds  of  pontage,  &"c.  And  alfo  if  the  King  has  riglit  to  a  church,  and  a  ftrangeri 
prefents,  and  his  clerk  is  infliituted  and  induded,  and  the  fix  months  pafs,  ftill  the  King 

fhall  not  be  faid  to  be  out  of  poftetlion,  but  he  ihall  afterwards  prefent  to  the  fame  church 

with  perfect  right ;  becaufe  nullum  tenipus  occurrit  Regi ;  fo  it  feems  to  me  in  this  cafe,  although 

the  cullom  is  good  between  common  perfons,  ftill  it  ftiall  not  bind  the  King.      And  fo  in  my 

opinion  the  plea  is  not  good.      Billing:   I  think  otherwile   [Henc  ston, 

Laicon,  and  others  follow.]  Danby,  to  the  fame  purport:  Sir,  1  hold  that  this  cuflom  is  f;  j8  b. 

not  good,  for  it  is  openly  againll  reafon,  and  cannot  lie  in  cuftom.  For  I  put  the  cafe  that 

the  cuflom  had  been  alleged  in  this  manner:  {[  any  one  ftiall  put  the  goods  of  a  ilranger 

in  pledge,  he  to  whom  &c.  ftiall  keep  them,  ftiall  this  be  a  good  cuftom  ̂   I  fay  no ;  and 

no  more  here,  for  it  cannot  have  a  good  beginning.  And  as  to  what  is  faid,  that  perhaps  it 

was  before  time  of  memory  that  the  King  granted  by  authority,  .^'c.,  that  they  of  London 
ftiould  have  fuch  cuftom,  &c.,  and  that  therefore  tlie  cuftom  fhall  be  good;  Sir,  I  fay  that  it 

ftiall  not   be  taken   fo ;   for   if  it   had  fuch    beginning,   you  ought    to   have  fliown  in  your  I 

plea  how  before  time  &c.,  the  King  granted  &c.,  and  how  It  had  ever  fince  continued ;   or 

otherwife  the   cuftom   cannot    be    good.     (To   which  JFOl'tCfCllC.   Piusot,   and    Ha/rosx 
agreed.)       So   I  liold   that   the   plea    is   not   good,  &c   Ardent   (Chief 

Baron),  to  the  fame  purport,  and    that   this  cuftom   is   not   good.       l"'or   I  think    that   by    t,  ..g. 
the   fame   reafon   that  one   would  be  able   by  this  cullom  to  put  my  goods  in   pledge  on        I 

condition   of  payment  of  a  fum  of  money,  by  that  fame   reafon   he  would  be  able  to  put    ''•  j^')  ̂■ 

them  in  pledge  for  the  perfoi'mance  of  any  other  condition.      I'hen  fuppofc  that  the  goods 
had   been  delivered  to   the  faid  defendant  on   condition  that   he  who  put  them   in   pledge 

fhould  enfeoff  the  faid  defendant  of  his  manor  of  Dale ;   then  perhaps  he  would  not  enfeoff 

him;   then  by  thefe  means  the  King  would  lofe  his  goods  in  fpite  of  himfelf,  &c.,  :uid  would 

have  no  remedy ;    tor  the  goods  are  pledged  on  a  condition  which  the  Kmg  cannot  perform  ; 

for  he  cannot  enfeoff"  him  ;   and  he  will   be  able  to  pledge  ;is  well  on  the  one  couLiitio  1  as 
on  the  other,  if  the  cuflom   is  good  ;   which  it  is  not,  in   my  opinion,  &:c.      In  another   way 

the  cuftom  is  not  good;   for  I  hold   that  the  law  will  not   allow  that  one  ftiall    be   abl ;   to 

charge  my  goods,  or  the  goods  of  any  other,  any  more  than  that  one  ftiall  be  able  to  charge 

the  land  of  another.      For  let  me  iuppofe  that  there  are  two  joint  tenants,  and  that  one  of 

them  charge  the  land,  although  the  beafts  of  his  companion  go  on  the  land,  ftill  he  to  whom 
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nc  puit  diftraindre  per  ceux  bedes;  entant  que  il  eft  encontere  rcafon  que  un  chargera  autres 

biens,  ou  terres,  &c.,  donques  icy  ceft  cuftome  eft  genera!,  fcavoir,  bona  J'eti  catalla  cujuj- 
cinique  fuerbit,  eft  expreflenient  eiicoiitre  reafon  :  et  pur  ceo  a  ma  -entente  il  ne  puit  giier 

eii  cuftonie ;  et  nieique  il  purra,  uiicore  le  Roy  ne  fera  lie  per  ceo;  iftiiit  le  pie  n'eft  bon, 

&c.  JTOl'tCl'CllC,  ̂   nielnie  I'entente  :  Et  a  ceo  que  eft  dit,  que  fi  nies  biens  foient  embles 

per  un  que  les  vende  en  marche  overte,  le  propertie  n'eft  pas  altere  finon  s'il  paie  telle  pur 

ceo,  &c.  Sir,  jeo  grante  bien  que  ceo  eft  Ley,  et  s'il  ne  paie  tolle,  jeo  purra  eux  feifir 
apres  :  et  ilTuit  eft  tenu  en  noftres  livers;  et  uncore  ceux  de  Londres  claime  de  aver  overt 

marche  en  chei'cun  ftiop  le  quel  Dieu  detende  :  car  foit  iflint  chefcun  purra  acheter  en  lour 

ftiops  privement  biens  embles;  ifllnt  que  le  party  n'aura  unque  temps  de  prendre  fes  biens 

ou  les  claimcr;  et  illint  fc-ra  fatis  remedy;  le  quel  fera  grand  millhief:  donque  icy  ceo 

cuftome  et  merement  encontre  reafon,  et  iilint  ne  puit  gifer  en  cuftome;  et  i  lefque  il  purra, 

luicore  il  ne  liei'a  le  Roy  :  car  Roy  fera  de  melior  condition  que  afcun  autre  perfon  en  tiels 
cafes.  Mes  en  teiant  de  ion  teftament  il  eft  pire  que  un  autre  perfon  :  car  il  ne  dunera 

rien  finon  ceo  que  il  ad  en  fon  poll'cftion  et  auxi  ne  puit  devilei-  nul  terre  per  fon  teftamen.,  t  c. 
Et  ouftre  come  ad  efte  dit,  fi  un  home  voile  prefcriber  aver  tolle,  uncore  le  Roy  ne  paii  ra 

tolle.  Et  Sir,  a  ma  entent  pur  un  mannere  de  tolle  nul  home  puit  prefcriber  de  ceo  a\  er 

come  pur  "throughe"  tolle,  mes  pur  tolle  travers  on  puit  aft'ez  bien  prefcriber;  et  ifti:it 
diverfite.  Et  fi  un  doit  paier  pontage  a  un  autre  mefque  le  Roy  luy  pardone  de  pon  ag ; ; 

uncore  il  paiera  pur  le  reparation  de  le  pont,  &c.  Prisot:  Ouy  Sir,  le  Roy  puit  prefcriber 

pur  "throughe"  tolle:  car  puit  eftre  que  le  chcmin  Ailt  la  ordeine  per  caul'e  de  tolle. 

JFOttCfCUC  .'  Sir,  jeo  croy  que  non  ;  mes  nul  autre  prefcribera.  PLU^que,  &c.  Et  puis 

Haltost  en  I'Efcheker  agrea  que  le  Roy  fera  reftore  a  fes  Jewels.  Et  ouftre  Sir,  agari  e 
un  Capias  envers  le  defendant,  &c.,  car  bojia,  &c. 

De  'Teriniiio  lUllarii,  Anno  xxxv.  Hen.  VI.  ■  | 

I'-  4i  'j-  Aftlfe  de  "  Novel  diffeifin"  fuit  porte  en  Bank  le  Roy  des  terres  en  le  County  de  Midd. 
envers  un,  qui  dit,  Aftife  ne  doit  eftre:  car  il  dit  que  im  J.  K.  fuit  fcifi  de  mefmes  Ls 

tenements  or  mis  en  view,  ilx.,  en  fon  demefne  come  de  fee,  et  en  enfeoffe  un  J.  T.  a  a/er 

et  tenir  a  luy  et  a  fes  heirs  a  tousjours,  per  force  de  quel  il  t\iit  en  feifi  en  fon  demefne  come 

de  fee,  et  iilint  feift  donna  mefmes  les  tenements  a  un  R.  G.  et  A.  fi  feme,  et  a  les  heirs  de 

lour  ij  corps  engendres,  per  torce  de  quel  ils  furent  ieifis  en  lour  demefne  come  de  tee  [taile], 

et  avoient  ilfue,  or  le  dit  tenant,  et  puis  le  pere  devy,  et  la  feme  furveiquilt,  et  di  v'-a ;  apres 

qui  mort  les  dits  tenements  dei'cenderent  a  le  tenant  come  a  fits  et  heir  de  le  corps  le  dit 

R.  et  A.  engendres,  per  force  de  quel  il  entra  et  i'liit  leill  en  fon  demefie/:ome  de  fee  tail 
per  la  forme  de  le  done  avandit ;  et  le  plaintif  enclainiant  melnies  les  tenements  per  colour 
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the  chp.rge  is  made  cannot  dillrain  thofc  bealls  ;  inafniuch  as  it  is  againfl:  reafon  that  one 

fliall  charge  another's  goods  or  lands,  &c.  ;  then  liere  this  ciiilom  is  general,  that  is,  "  the 

goods  and  chattels  of  any  one  foever,"  which  is  exprefsly  againll  reafon  ;  and  therefore,  in 

my  opinion,  it  cannot  lie  in  culloni ;  and  es'en  though  it  did,  Hill  the  King  lliall  not  be 

bound  thereby  :  fo  the  plea  is  not  good,  &c.  jFoi'tCfCUC>  to  the  fame  purport :  And  as  to 
what  is  iaid,  that  if  my  goods  be  ftolen  by  one  who  fells  them  in  market  overt,  the  property 

is  not  altered  except  he  pay  toll  therefore,  &c.  Sir,  I  agree  that  this  is  law,  and  if  he  pay 

no  toll,  I  fhall  be  able  to  feize  them  afterwards:  and  {o  it  is  held  in  our  books;  and  ftill 

they  ot  London  claim  to  have  market  overt  in  every  fliop,  which  God  forbid  ;  for  if  it 

were  fo,  every  one  may  buy  in  their  fliops,  privately,  ll:olen  goods ;  fo  that  the  party  fhall 

never  have  time  to  take  his  goods  or  claim  them,  and  fo  Hiall  be  without  remedy,  which 

will  be  a  great  mifchief  Then  here  this  cuftoni  is  fimply  againll  reafon,  and  fo  cannut  Jie 

in  cuftom ;  and  even  if  it  could,  ftill  it  would  not  bind  the  King  :  for  the  King  fliall  be  of 

better  condition  than  any  other  perfon  in  fuch  cafes.  But  in  making  his  teftament,  he  is 

worfe  off  than  any  other  perfon  :  tor  he  can  give  nothing  except  what  he  has  in  his  own 

poffeffion ;  and  alio  he  cannot  devife  any  land  by  liis  teftament,  cMc.  And  befides,  as  has 

been  faid,  it  a  man  will  prelcribe  to  have  a  toll,  ftill  the  King  ftiall  not  pay  toll.  And,  Sir, 

in  my  opinion,  for  one  kind  of  toll  no  man  can  prefcribe,  namely,  for  "  toll  through;"  but 

for  "  toll  traverfe"  one  can  well  prefcribe;  and  fo  there  is  a  difference.  And  if  one  ought 
to  pay  pontage  to  another,  although  the  King  pardon  liim  of  pontage,  ftill  he  fhall  pay 

for  the  repair  of  the  bridge,  &c.  Prisot  :  Yes,  Sir,  the  King  can  prellribe  for  "  through" 

toll:  for  it  may  be  that  the  road  was  made  there  becaufe  of  the  toll.  jTCil'tCfCUC .'  Sir,  I 
believe  not;  but  no  other  Ihall  prefcribe.  Wherefore,  &c.  And  then  Haltoft,  in  the 

Exchequer,  agreed  that  the  King  ftiould  have  his  jewx-ls  reftored.  And  further,  a  "  Capias" 

was  awarded  againft  the  defendant,  &c.,  becaufe  "  goods,"  &c. 

Hilary  Term,  35  ITen.  VI.  '  1 

An  Affize  of  "  Novel  Diffeifm"  was  brought  in  the  King's  Bench,  for  lands  in  the  county     r.  45  b. 

of  Middlefex,  againft  one,  who  faid  that  there  ought  not  to  be  an  Aflize  ;  for  he  faid  that  | 

one  J.  K.  was  feifed  of  the  fame  tenements  now  put  in  view,  &c.,  in  his  demefne  as  of  fee,  ̂ 

and  thereof  enfeoffed  one  J.  T.,  to  have  and  to  hold  to  liim  and  liis  heirs  tor  ever;   by  force  , 

of  which  he  was  feifed  tliereof  in  his  demefne  as  of  fee;   and  being  [o  feifed,  he  granted  the  | 

fame  tenements  to  one  R.  G.,  and  A.  his  wife,  and  to  the  heirs  of  their  two  bodies  begott  jn, 

by  force  of  which  they  were  feifed  in  their  demefne  as  of  fee  tail,  and  had  iftlie  the  'aid 
tenant;  and  then  the  father  died,  and  the  wife  furvived  and  died;  after  whofe  death  the  :aid 

tenements  deleended  to  the  tenant  as  the  fon  and  heir  of  the  bodies  of  the  faiii  R.  and  A. 

begotten  ;  by  force  of  which  he  entered  and  was  feifed  in  his  demeine  as  of  tee  tail,  by  the 

form  of  the  gift  aforefaid;   and  that  the  plaintiff  claiming  the  fame  tenements  by  colour  of  ; 
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d'un  fait  de  leas  fait  a  lay  pur  terme  de  fa  vie  per  I'avandit  J.  K.  devant  le  feoffement  fait 
al  dit  J.  T.  ou  rieii  pa/fa,  entra ;  fur  que  un  John  A.  Down  entra  ;  fur  que  le  tenant  entra; 

le  quel  matter  &:c.  l-'.t  deinaiuhi  Jugenicnt,  fi  Ailife  &c.  A  (|ue  L-  plaintif  dit  par  pro- 
teftation,  que  il  ne  conult  rien  que  il  dit;  pur  pie  il  dit  que  un  J.  F.  fon  pere  fiiit  feifi  de 

mefmes  les  tenements  en  fon  demefne  come  de  fee,  et  de  tiel  eftat  mouruft  feifi;  apres  qui 

mort  le  dit  plaintif  come  lits  et  lieirc  a  luy  entra  en  mefmes  les  tenements,  et  en  fuit  feifi 

en  fon  demelne  come  de  tee  tanque  par  le  tenant  diffeifi,  &C.,  le  quel  matter  &c.  Et 

demanda  Jugement ;  et  pria  I'Aflife,  &c.  A  que  le  tenant  dit,  que  long  temps  devant  que 

le  dit  J.  F.  pere  le  plaintif,  rien  avoit  en  mefmes  les  tenements,  I'avandit  J.  T.  fuit  feifi  de 
mefmes  les  tenementz  en  fon  demefne  come  de  fee  par  fefFement,  &c.,  come  devant  et 

iifmt  en  feifi  devant  que  le  pere  le  plaintif  rien  en  avoit,  donna,  memes  les  tenements  a 

I'avandit  K.  G.  et  A.  fi  femme  come  devant,  &c.,  par  force  de  quel  ils  fure^it  en  feifis  le 
dit  R.  G.  lefia  memes  les  tenements  a  iin  P.  R.  de  H.  a  aver  et  tenir  a  volo  ite,  par  force 

de  quel  il  fuit  en  polferie,  et  ifiint  poifeiTe  de  mefmes  les  tenements  enfeoffa  le  pere  le  plaintif, 

a  aver  et  tenir  a  luy  et  a  fes  heirs  a  toujours ;  per  force  de  quel  il  fuit  en  feifi  en  fon  demefne 

come  de  fee,  et  ilfuit  feifi  devia  feifi  vivant  les  dites  R.  et  fa  feme;  apres  qui  mort  le  dit 

plaintit  come  fits  et  heir  a  luy  entra,  et  fuit  feifi  en  fon  demefne  come  de  fee ;  et  puis  e 

dit  R.  G.  devia,  et  le  dit  A.  fa  feme  luy  furvefquift,  et  devia;  apres  qui  mort  le  tenai  t 

come  fits  et  heir  a's  dits  K.  et  A.  entra,  &c.,  la  quel  mattere  &c.  et  pria  que  le  plaintit  fo  t 
barre,  &c.  A  que  le  plaintif  dit  que  le  pere  le  tenant  fuit  feifi  le  mefmes  les  tenements 

en  fon  demefne  come  de  fee,  et  en  enfeoffa,  le  pere  le  plaintiff,  a  aver  et  tenir  a  luy  et  a  fes 

heirs  a  toujours;  per  force  de  quel  il  fuit  en  feifi  en  fon  demefne  come  de  fee,  et  ifiint  ei 

'"  4^-  feifi  devie  feifi;  apres  qui  mort  le  plaintif  come  fits  et  heir  entra,  et  en  fui^'  feifi  en  fo  i 
demefne  come  de  tee,  et  ifiint  feifi  tanque  per  le  tenant  ditTeifi.  Sans  ceo  que  le  dit  P  R. 

enfeoffe  le  pere  le  plaintif  en  le  maner  come  il  ad  fuppole,  &c.,  le  quel  mattere  &c.  Et 

pria  Affife,  &:c.  Wangford  :  Sir,  me  femble  que  cefte  refponfe  n'ft  bon,  entant  que  il  rie 
monftre  que  le  pere  le  tenant  enfeoffa  le  pere  le  plaintif  devant  le  done  en  tail  ou  apres,  &c. 

JFOrtCfCUC :  sir,  ceo  n'efl:  rien  a  propos ;  car  il  ad  traverfe  le  feoffment  fait  par  le  tenani.  a 
volonte.  Et  puis  le  tenant  change  fon  replicacion,  et  weiva  le  leas  tait  a  la  volonte,  et  le 

feoffment  fait  per  le  tenant  a  la  volonte,  et  dit  que  fon  pere  et  fa  mere  furent  feifis  come 

devant  par  force  de  le  tail  tanque  diffeifis  par  le  pere  le  plaintif,  et  tout  ouflre  come  devant, 

&c.  A  que  le  plaintif  dit,  que  le  pere  le  tenant  fuit  feifii  en  fon  demefne  come  de  tee,  et 

enfeoffa  le  pere  le  plaintif  en  fee,  par  force  de  quel  il  fuit  feifi,  et  devie  feifi,  et  le  plaintit 

come  fits  et  heir  a  luy  entra,  et  fuit  feifi  tanque  per   le  tenant  ditTeifi;   Sans  ceo  que  le  pere 
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a  deed  of  leafe  made  to  him  by  the  aforefaid  J.  K.  before  the  feoffment  made  to  the  faid 

J.  T.,  wliere  nothing  pafied,  and  entered;  whereupon  one  John  Adowne  entered;  where- 
upon the  tenant  entered ;  which  matter  &c.  And  he  prayed  judgment  whether  an  AiTize 

&c.  To  which  the  phiintiff  faid,  by  proteftation,  that  he  did  not  admit  anything  that  he 

has  faid;  and  for  plea,  he  faid  that  one  J.  F.,  his  father,  was  feifed  of  the  fiime  tenements 

in  his  demefne,  as  of  fee,  and  of  fuch  eftate  died  leifed  ;  and  that  after  his  death  he,  the  faid 

plaintiff,  as  his  fon  and  heir,  entered  on  the  fame  tenements,  and  was  feifed  thereof  in  his 

demefne  as  of  tee,  until  diffelfed  by  the  tenant,  &c.,  which  matter  &c.  And  he  prayed 

judgment;  and  prayed  the  Affize,  &c.  To  which  the  tenant  faid  that,  long  before  the  faid 

J.  F.,  father  of  the  plaintiff,  had  anything  in  the  fune  tenements,  the  aforefiid  J.  T.  was 

feifed  of  the  fame  tenements  in  his  demefne  as  of  fee  by  feoffment,  &c.,  as  before,  and  fo 

was  feifed  thereof  before  the  father  of  the  plaintiff  had  anything  therein,  and  gave  the 

fame  tenements  to  the  atorefaid  R.  G.,  and  A.  his  wife,  as  before,  &c. ;  by  force  of  which 

they  were  feifed,  and  the  faid  R  G.  leafed  the  fame  tenements  to  one  P.  R.  of  H.,  to  have 

and  to  hold  at  will,  by  force  of  which  he  was  thereof  poffeffed,  and  being  fo  poffeffed  ot  the 

fame  tenements,  he  enfeoffed  the  father  of  the  plaintiff,  to  have  and  to  hold  to  him  and  his 

heirs  for  ever;  by  force  of  which  he  was  feifed  in  his  demefne  as  of  fee,  and  being  fo  feifed, 

died  feifed  in  the  lifetime  of  the  faid  R.  and  his  wife  ;  after  whole  death  the  faid  plaintiff  entered 

as  fon  and  heir,  and  was  feifed  in  his  demefne  as  of  fee;  and  then  the  iaid  R.  G.  died,  and 

the  faid  A.,  his  wife,  furvived  him,  and  died  ;  and  after  their  deaths  the  tenant,  as  fon  and 

heir  to  the  faid  R.  and  A.,  entered,  &c,,  which  matter  &c.  ;  and  he  prayed  that  the  plaintiff 

might  be  barred,  &c.  W hereunto  the  plaintiff  faid  that  the  father  of  the  tenant  was  feifed 

of  the  fame  tenements  in  his  demefne  as  of  fee  ;  and  thereof  enfeoffed  the  father  o:  the 

plaintiff,  to  have  and  to  hold  to  him  and  his  heirs  for  ever;  by  force  of  which  he  was  feifed 

thereof  in  his  demefne  as  of  fee  ;  and,  being  fo  feifed  thereof,  died  feifed  ;  after  whofe  death  the  f-  -i^ 

plaintiff,  as  fon  and  heir,  entered,  and  was  thereof  feifed  in  his  demefne  as  of  tee,  and  was  fo 

feifed  until  dilTelfed  by  the  tenant,  without  this,  that  the  faid  P.  R.  enfeoffed  the  father  of  the  | 

plaintiff'  in  the  manner  as  he  has  fuppofed,  &:c.,  which  matter  &c.  And  he  prayed  the 
Affize,  &c.      Wangkord:   Sir,  it  feems  to  me  that  this  anfwer  is  not  good,  inafmuch  as  he  | 

does  not  fliow  that  the  father  of  the  tenant  enfeoffed  the  fither  of  the  plaintiff  before  the 

gift  in  tail,  or  after  it,  iXx.     jTortCfCllC  :  Sir,  this  is  not  to  the  purpofe  ;  for  he  has  traverfed  ' 
the  feoffment  made  by  the  tenant  at  will.  —  And  then  the  tenant  changed  his  replication,  and  I 

waived  the  leafe  made  at  will,  and  the  feoffment  made  by  the  tenant  at  will ;  and  iaid  t.iat 

his  father  and  mother  were  feiied,  as  before,  by  force  of  the  entail,  until  difleifed  by  .he 

father  of  the  plaintiff  (and  fo  on  throughout  as  before,  &:c.)  Whereto  the  plaintiff  laid 
that  the  father  of  the  tenant  was  feifed  in  his  demefne  as  of  fee,  and  enteoffed  the  father 

of  the  plaintiff  in  fee,  by  force  of  which  he  was  feifed,  and  died  feifed ;  and  the  plaintift,  as 

fon  and  heir  to  him,  entered,  and  was  feifed,  until  diffelfed  by  the  tenant;  without  this,  that  i 
II.  / 
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le  plaintif  difTeififl;  le  pere  et  Ic  mere  le  tenant,  come  il  ad  iuppofe.  Et  pria  I'AHile.  Et  le 

tenant  dit  que  il  difleiiiil-.  Preit,  &c.  Et  fur  ceo  les  parties  prierent  I'AlTife.  Et  fur  ceo 

les  Juftices  difoient  que  lis  veulent  eftre  advifes  que  I'AHife  fera  aganie  fu"  ceft  ifluej  on  en  point 

d'Adife,  pur  ceo  que  lis  femble  que  le  replicacion  n'eft  bon.  Et  hiit  dit  per  jTOCtCfCllC,  que 
fi  un  home  en  Aflife  picde  en  barre,  le  quel  pie  eft  bon  barre,  et  le  plaintif  face  title  que 

n'eft  bon,  et  le  tenant  traverfe  ceo ;  uncore  I'Ailife  ne  fera  agarde ;  mes  fi  le  barre  ne  foit 

bon,  rAftifd  fera  agarde  en  point  d'AlTile,  et  neniy  fur  le  title;  et  ilfmt  fera  fi  le  barre  foit 
bon,  et  le  title  bon.  et  le  replicacion  nient  bon,  come  le  cas  eft  icy,  &c.  i 

En  Attaint  en  Bank  le  Roy  le  (irande  Jury  apparult,  et  un  de  la  Grande  Jury  clvallengea 

luy  mefme,  entant  que  fon  [fes  ?]  anceftres  ufTent  efte  Baronnets,  et  Seigniors  de  Parliament, 

et  que  ils  ont  eu  lour  place  en  mefme  le  Meafon  de  le  Parliament.  Et  ceft  mat  :er  fuit  trove 

par  vj  triors  de  mefme  le  Jury  :  purque  il  pria  allowance  de  ceft  challenge,  et  i^ue  il  purroit 

aller  a  Dieu,  &c.  JTOl'tCfCUC  .*  Nous  ne  poimus  ceo  allower  fans  brief  teftifiant  ceo ;  car 
nous  devons  eftre  aftt;rte  par  matter  de  record  de  voftre  challenge,  ou  autrement  ne  poii.mi 

ceo  allower.      Ad  quod  -Totd  Curia  luncejfit .      Et  puis  il  fuit  trait  pur  autre  caule,  &c. 

T)e  Termino  Hillarii,  A°.  xxxv.  Hen.  VI. 

f.  52.  Littleton  vient  en  I'Efcheker  devant  les  Juftices  de  I'un  Bank  et  de  I'autre,  et  reherce 
coment  E.  de  Englethre  chevalier  tenoit  de  Roy  certeine  terre  en  chief  per  fervice  ie 

Chevalier,  et  avoit  ifl'ue  une  fille,  et  devia  feifi,  ia  ftlle  a  le  temps  de  fon  mourrant  eftant  de 
lage  de  xv  ans  ;  en  quel  cas  a  noftre  entente  ele  fera  en  le  garde  notre  Seignior  le  Roy ;  et 

pur  ceo  c|ue  puis  la  mort  le  pere  ele  ad  mariee  luy  mefme  far.s  licence  du  roy,  nous  prion,'^. 
pur  le  roy  que  ele  puit  faire  fine.  Come  fi  le  tenant  le  lioy  aliene  fans  licence,  il  fera  finej 

pur  ceo  que  le  roy  covient  per  matter  de  recorde  efter  aflert  de  fon  tenant.  Iirmt  eft  quana 

ele  prift  baron,  fi  ils  ont  illlie,  adonque  eft  le  baron  tenant  au  Roy,  et  fera  homage,  el| 

avowera  fur  luy,  et  iilint  il  amonte  a  tant  come  une  alienacion  ;  en  quel  cas  ele  fera  tine  : 

et  ilfuit  fera  icy,  &.'c.  JFOltCfCUC  J  Non  Sir,  car  jeo  croy  que  ele  ne  fera  fine:  car  n'eft 

femble  quand  le  widow  le  J^oy  marie  luy  mefiue  fans  licence,  car  fur  I'aiTignement  de  fon 

dower  ele  fera  ferment  en  Chancellerie  que  il  ne  luy  marie  fans  licence,  et  pur  ceo,  s'il  fait 

contrarie  al  fon  ferment,  ele  tera  fine :  nies  il  n'eft  ilfmt  d'un  heir,  car  quand  un  heir  female 
fue  livere  en  Chancery  a  fon  plein  age,  ele  ne  tera  tiel  ferment,  et  pur  ceo  s^^ia  en:ent  ele 

ne  fera  fine  :  et  pur  ceo  il  ell:  meliour  que  vous  difputes  primes  le  quel  ele  fera  en  gard  ou 

f.  52  b.     nemy,  &c.      [Choke,  Wangford,  and  others  follow  ]      Les  Clerks  de   Rolles  difent  que 
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the  father  of  the  plaintiff  difleifed  the  father  and  mother  of  the  tenant,  as  he  has  fup- 
pofcd.  And  lie  prayed  the  Aifize.  And  the  tenant  faid  that  he  difleifed;  ready,  &c. 

And  thereupon  the  parties  prayed  tlie  Allize.  And  thereupon  the  Juftices  fiid,  that  they 

would  confider  wjiether  the  Aflize  (liould  be  awarded  on  tliis  ifllie,  or  on  the  point  of  the 

Alfize,  becaufe  it  feemed  tliat  the  replication  was  not  good.  And  it  was  faid  by  JfOttCfCUC, 

that  if  a  man  in  an  Ailize  pleads  in  bar  a  plea  which  is  a  good  bar,  and  the  plaintiff  makes  a 

title  which  is  not  good,  and  the  tenant  traverfes  it,  ftill  the  Allize  fliall  not  be  awarded  ;  but 

if  the  bar  be  not  good,  the  Aflize  fliall  be  awarded  on  the  point  of  the  Allize,  and  not  on  the 

title;  and  fo  it  fliall  be  if  the  bar  is  good,  and  the  title  good,  and  the  replication  not  good, 
as  is  the  cafe  here,  &c. 

In  an  "Attaint"  in  the  King's  Bench,  the  Grand  Jury  appeared,  and  one  of  the  'irand 

Jury  challenged  himfelf,  inafnuich  as  lus  anceftors  had  been  baronets,  and  lords  of  i'ailia- 
ment,  and  as  they  have  had  their  place  in  the  fame  houfe  of  Parliament.  And  this  matter 

was  found  by  fix  triers  of  the  fame  Jury  ;   wherefore  he  prayed  allowance  of  that  challenge,  i 

and  that  he  might  be  bidden  adieu,  &c.  jTOCtCfCUC  ̂   We  cannot  allow  this  without  a  writ 

teftifying  it ;  for  we  ought  to  be  certified,  by  matter  of  record,  of  your  challenge  ;  or  other- 
wife  we  cannot  allow  it.  To  which  all  the  Court  affeiited.  And  then  he  was  withdrawn 

for  another  reafon. 

Hilary  Tenn^  i,S  I^^en.  VI. 

Littleton   came  into   the    Exchequer   before  the   Juftices   of  both  the   Benches,    and    f.  52. 

rehearfed  how  E.  de  Englethre,  knight,  held  certain  land  of  the   King  in  chief  by  ki.ight's 
fervice,  and  had  iffue  a  daughter,  and  died  feifed,  his  daugiiter  at  the   time  of  his  deceafe 

being  of  the  age  of  fifteen  years;   in  which  cafe,  in  our  opinion,  fire  will  be  in  the  ward  of      ,  , 

our  Lord  the  King;  and  becaufe,  fince  the  death  of  her  father,  fhe  has  married  without  the 

King's  licence,  we  pray  for  the  King  that  fiie  pay  a  fine  ;   as  when  the  King's  tenant  alienates       '  | 
without  licence,  he   lliall   pay   a  fine,  becaufe  the   King   ought,  by  matter  of  record,  to   be 

certified  of  his  tenant.     So  it  is,  when  fhe  takes  a  hufliand  ;   if  they  have  children,  then   the         I 

hufi-iand  is  the   King's  tenant,  and  fliall  do  homage,  and  avowry  lliall  be  made  upon  him  ■ 
and  fo  it  comes  to  the  fame  thing  as  an  alienation  ;   in  which  cafe  flie  would  jiay  a  fine  :  and 

fo  it  fliall  be  here,  &c.      JFOl'tCfCUC  J  Not  fo.  Sir;   for  I   think  that  flie    fliall   not   pa;    a         I 

fine;    for  it  is  not  as  when  one  of  the  King's  widows  marries  without   licence;   fi)r   on    the 
afllgnment  of  her  dower,  flie  fliall  make  oath  in  Chancery  that  flie  will  not  marry  without 

licence,  and    therefore   if  flie  does  contrary  to  her  oath,  flie  fhall   pay  a  fine  :   but  it    is   not 

fo  of  an  heir  ;   for  when  an  heir  female  fues  livery  in  the  Court  of  Chancery  at  her  lull  age, 

ftie  fhall  make  no  fuch  oath,  and  fo  in  my  opinion  flie  fliall  not  pay  a  fine.      "Jdierefore  it  is 
better  that  you  firfl:  debate  whether  flie  fliall  be  in  ward  or  not.     [Choke,  W.-^ngforu,  and  i 
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lour  cours  en  Chancery  fi  un  tient  certeine  terrc  de  Roy  en  focage,  et  ad  ifilie  fille,  et  devie, 

fi  ele  fue  livere  deins  I'age  de  xiv  ans,  ele  aura  una  cum  exitus :  mes  fi  ele  fue  livere  apres 

xiv  ans,  ele  n'aura  livere  idui  cmn  exitus,  mes  folcnient  livere,  &c.  JFOttCfCUC  :  A  ma 
entente  voftre  cours  en  tiel  cas  eft  mal,  et  encontre  Ley  :  car  a  ma  conceit  ele  aura  livere 

una  cum  exitus  en  I'un  cas  et  en  I'autre,  pur  ceo  que  ele  eft  ajuge  deins  age  jufque  xx  ans  a 

faire  afcun  chofe  que  fera  prejudice  a  luy,  fcavoir  a  faire  feoff'ment,  obligation,  ou  autre 
contracft,  ou  afcun  tiel  femble,  &c.  Prisot  :  Me  femble  que  ele  ne  fera  en  garde  ;  car  a  ma 

conceit  i'age  de  le  male  et  de  la  female  ne  fuit  tout  un  a  la  Comon  Ley.  Et  ceo  prove  bien 

le  Statut  de  Magna  Carta;  que  mefque  ceft  Statut  foit  general  en  Ley  coment  ̂   uncore 

le    conclufion    de    mefme    I'eftatut    prove    que    ne    puit    eftre    entendu    des    heirs    females, 
f.  53-    mes  folement    des    heirs    males  :    &c.    &c   Et    Ashton, 

Markham,  Danvers,  BrNGHAM,  Danisy  et  Moii.E  fiirent  de  mefme  I'opinion,  &:c. 

jTOttCfCUC*  A  le  contrary.  Et  ou  eft  dit  que  le  Statut  de  Magna  Carta  ne  poit  eftre 

entendu  des  heires  females  per  caufe  de  la  conclufion  de  mefme  le  Statut,  &c.  ceo  n'eft  pas 
ilfint  ;  car  mefque  un  Statut  foit  general,  uncore  fera  pris  come  la  Ley  puit  entendre,  et  en 

nul  autre  mannere.  Car  il  y  'id  un  Statut  que  veut,  quod  pojlquam  aliquis  pqfuerit  i)t  aliquam 

Inquijicionem  ad  frimum  diem  allocetur  ei  ejfomum,  &c.  ;  le  quel  Statut  eft  general,  et  uncoie 

fera  pris  come  la  Ley  puit  eftre  entendu,  et  nient  autrement ;  car  fi  on  vient  eins  per  "  I'.xigent." 

ou  per  "  Cepi  Corpus,"  et  joine  a  rift'ue,  uncore  11  ne  fera  ciTonie,  entant  que  il  demeui  t 
en  garde  ou  per  mainprife ;  et  uncore  eftatut  eft  general  :  ifiint  icy,  le  Statut  de  Magna 

Carta  efl:  general,  et  fera  entendu  des  heirs  males  et  ten\ales  come  la  Ley  entendra  :  donque 

le  derraine  conclufion  refere  al  heire  male  folement,  le  primes  de  mefme  le  Statut  ieri 

entendu  auxibien  des  females  come  heires  males.  Et  auxi  !e  provifion  de  Merton,  qui 

commence  <^^  herede,  cum  fit  de  xiv  a)inorum  et  ultra,  et  ceo  prove  que  I'age  del  heire  male  c: 
de  female  difmarie  a  la  Comon  Ley  fuit  tout  un  :  car  le  dit  Statut  ne  fait  afcun  forlpris  mes 

en  general,  fcavoir  de  heire,  &c.  le  quel  eft  fi  bien  female  come  male.  Et  a  ceo  qu'eft  dit  | 
que  le  Statut  de  Merton,  de  dijparagatione  prove  divers  ages  de  afienter  a  matrnnoine  enter 

male  et  female,  ceo  n'eft  pas  ifiint  a  ma  entente  :  car  n'eft  forlque  un  age  de  I'afiente  a 
matrimoine  en  noftre  Ley,  et  ceo  eft  a  xiv  ans,  et  donq  eil  matyimouinm  conjummatum,  et 

devant  il  eft  matrimonium  conjumptum,  &c.  Et  ceo  fera  prove  per  le  Statut  de  Merton,  qui 

commence  de  heredibus per  parentes  contra  pacem  vi  dbduBis,  &:c.  le  quel  Statut  done  remed\  pur 

f.  53  b.  le  Seignior  envers  le  ravifour,  et  cele  remedy  eft  done  de  herede  i)ijra  xiv  annos  exijlente,  6cc.  et 

cele  Statut  eft  auxi  general,  et  eft  auxibien  des  heires  females  comme  des  heirs  maf'S,  et  e 

contra.  Donque  {\  un  foit  poflefle  d'un  garde  de  feme  deins  I'age  de  xiv  ans,  et  loi:  ravie 

apres  xij  ans,  et  devant  xiv  ans,  le  ravifieur  luy  marie,  et  le  Seignior  porte  brief  de  "  Rrvifti- 

'  This  feems  to  be  a  miftake  for  le  commenctiiifyit. 
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others  follow.]      The  Clerks  of  the  Rolls  faid  that  their  courfe  in  Chancery  was,  that  if  one    i.  52  b, 

holds  land  of  the  King  in  focage,  and  has  ilTue  a  daughter,  and  dies;  if  fhe  fiies  livery  within 

the  age  of  fourteen  years,  fhe  fhall   have  it  una  cum  exitibus  ;  but  if  fhe  fues  livery  after 

fourteen  years,  flie  fhall  not  have  livery  una  cum  exitibus,  but  only  livery,  &c.     JTOttCfCUC  t 

In  my  opinion  your  courfe  in  fuch  cafe  is  bad,  and  againlt  law  ;   for  in  my  opinion  (he  fliall 

have  livery  H)ia  cum  exitibus  in  the  one  cafe  and  in  the  other  ;  becauie  fhe  is  adjudged  witlnn 

age  up  to  twenty  years  in  doing  anything  wliich  fhall   be  prejudicial  to  her,  viz.,  making  a 

feoffment,  obligation,  or  other  contraft,  or  anything  fimilar,  (ice.      Prisot  :   It  feems  to  me    ; 

that  fhe  fliall  not  be  in  wartl  ;   for  in  my  opinioii  the  age  of  male  and  female  were  not  one 

at  Common  Law.     And  the  Statute  of  Magna  Charta  proves  this ;  for  although  this  flatute 

is  in  general  terms  at  the  commencement,  flill  the  conclufion  of  the  fame  ftatute  proves  that 

it  cannot  be  undertTiood  of  the   heirs   female,  but  only  of  the  heirs  male,  &c.  &c. 

And    AsHTON,    Markham,    Danvers,    Bingham,    Danby,  and    Moile    were    of    the    f.  53. 

fame  opinion,  &c.     Jr'OttCfCUC  .*  To  the  contrary.      And  where   it  is  faid  that  the  Statute 
of   Magna    Charta    cannot  be    underfl:ood    of   heirs    female,    by   reafon   of  the    conclufion 

of  the  fame  ftatute,  &:c.,  it  is  not  fo  ;   for  although  a  fl:atute  be  general,  ftill  it  fhall  be  taken 

as  the  law  can  underftand  it,  and  in  no  other  manner.     For  there  is  a  ftatute  which  declares, 

tliat  "  after  any  one  hath  put  himfelf  to  an  Incjueft:,  an  elfoin  fhall  be  allowed  to  him  at  the 

next  day,"  &c.j  which  flatute  is  general;  and  yet  it  fliall  be  taken  as  the  law  can  be  underflood, 

and  not  otherwife  ;  for  if  one  comes  in  by  "  Exigent,"  or  by  "  Cepi  Corpus,"  and  joins  ilTue, 
ftill  he    fhall   not  be   elToined,   in   that    he    remains    in    culto.ly   or    on    bail  ;   and   ffill   the  i 

flatute  is  general.      So  here  the  Statute  of  Magna  Charta  is  general,  and  fhall  be  underftood 

of  the  heirs  male  and  female  as  the  law  fhail  interpret:   then  the  laft  conclufion  refers  to  the 

heir  male  only,  but  the  firlf  part  of  the  fame  ftatute  fliall  be  underftood  as  well  of  female  as  of 

male  heirs.     And  alfo  [that  part  of]  the  Provifions  of  Merton,  which  commences  with  "as 

to  the  heir,  when  he  is  fourteen  years  old  and  more;  "  and  this  proves  that  the  age  of  the  heirs  | 
male  and  female  unmarried  at  the  Common  Law  was  the  fame  ;  for  the  fliid  flatute  makes  . 

no  exception,  but  is  general,  that  is,  "  of  the  heir,"  &c.,  as  well  female  as  male.    And  as  to 

what  is  faid  that  the  Statute  of  Merton  "  of  difparagement  "  proves  divers  ages  for  aflent   to 

matrimony  between  male  and  female  ;   it  is  not  io,  in  my  opinion,     b'or  there  is  only  one  age 
of  afTent  to  marriage  in  our  law,  and  that  is  at  fourteen  years ;   and  then  it  is  a  "  nianiage 

confummated,"  and  before  that  age  it  is  "marriage  prefumed  (r) "  «N:c.    And  this  will  be  proved 

by  the  Statute  of  Merton,  which  commences  "  of  heirs  by  their  relations  againll  the  pence 

violently  abducfted,"  which  ftatute  gives  a  remedy  for  the  Lord  againfl  the  raviflier ;  and  this 

remedy  is  given  "  of  an  heir  being  under  fourteen   years,"  &c. ;  and  this   flatute   is  a  fi>'    f.  ̂ j  1,. 
general,  and  relates  as  well  to  heirs  female  as  to  heirs  male,  and  vice  -verja .     Then  if  one  is 

pofleffed  of  the  wardfhip  of  a  woman  under  fourteen  years,  and  fhe  be  raviOu-  1  after  twelve 
years  and  under  fourteen  years,  and  the  ravifher  marries  her,  and  the  Lord  brings  a  writ  of 
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ment  de  Garde,"  et  recovre,  il  recoverra  le  vaki  dc  le  mariaj^c  envers  le  ravifcr  :  et  ceo  prove 

i]uc  elc  piiit  difagix-er  a  xiv  ans  ;  car  fi  cle  ne  purra  difagrcer  a  xiv  ans,  donq  !e  valu  de  le 
mariage  fera  recoverte  envers  heire  inefme,  et  nemy  envers  le  ravilTeur,  pur  ceo  c]ue  ne  fera  my 

ajuge  Ton  fait,  mes  le  fait  de  la  heire.  Car  le  Statut  de  difparagatione  ell:  Si  autem  fuerit  xiv 

antiortim  \et']  ultra  \_ita\  quod coiijentire poffit^ct  tcdi niaritagio  [lOi.fciiferil]  uullaJ'ubJequatHr pivnn, 
&c.  prove  que  I'age  I'un  et  I'autre  font  tout  un  :  iifint  touts  les  Statuts  font  generals,  et  auxi 
feront  entendu  des  heirs  females  come  des  heirs  males,  et  e  contra.  Doncjue  le  Statut  de  W. 

premier  face  diverfite  perenter  heirs  males  et  females,  et  cele  Statut  prove  auxi  que  I'age  des 

femmes  difmariees  fuit  ficome  I'age  d'un  male  :  car,  come  ad  elle  dit,  cele  Statut  ne  done  a  le 
Seignour  les  deux  ans  ouftre  xiv  ans,  mes  le  Statut  reitreine  fon  pouvoir  que  il  ne  puit  tenir 

ouftre  xiv  ans,  forfpris  deux  ans  :  donque  ceo  prove  que  il  purroit  tenir  ouftre  a  le  Comon 

Ley.  Et  auxi  come  ad  efte  dit,  cele  Statut  fuit  fait  pur  un  remedy,  et  le  contrarie  de  mefme 

le  remedy  fera  entendu  que  fuit  a  la  Comon  Ley,  &c.  Et  ilfint  a  ma  enter,"  les  Statuts 

prevent  clerement,  que  i'age  del  heire  male  et  de  la  female  dilmarie  fuit  tout  un  a  la  Comon 

Ley,  &c.  Et  auxi  comon  reafon  ceo  provera  :  car  le  reafon  a  la  Comon  Ley  que  I'liei  ■ 
celuy  qui  tient  fi  terre  per  fervice  de  Chevalier  fera  en  garde  durant  fon  nonage  eft,  et  fuit, 

entant  que  I'heire  durant  le  nonage  n'ad  difcrecion  a  ruler  fon  enheritance,  et  eft  de  noi 

pouvoir  a  faire  les  fervices  deus  de  fa  terre  :  et  auxint  que  n'eft  de  pouvoir  a  porter  ar  ne  . 
en  guerre;  et  pur  ceo  comon  reafon  voille  que  le  Signior  luy  aura  en  fon  garde  tan  jui 

a  le  pleine  age.  Et  auxi  le  Statut  de  Merton  dit,  que  le  garde  de  mero  jure  ad  Domiviin 

feodi  pertinet,  &c.  Donque  comon  reafon,  qui  eft  Comon  Ley,  eft  que  un  heire  male  fera 

en  garde  jufque  a  xxi  ans,  par  caufe  de  I'innocency  et  fon  nonabllity,  &c.,  et  devant  cec  h. 

Ley  entende  que  il  n'ad  difcrecion:  donque  mefme  le  reafon  eft  de  feme  dilmariee  ;  mes  fi 
ele  foit  mariee  nous  touts  fumus  agrees  que  ele  aura  fi  xiv  ans,  entant  que  durait  le  cover- 

ture tout  eft  en  le  baron  a  I'age  de  xiv  ans,  la  Ley  entende  que  ele  eft  able  d'aver  un  barqn 
qui  fera  de  plein  age,  et  able  a  faire  les  fervices,  &c.  Et  pur  ceo  fi  il  foit  marie  a  xiv  aijis 

ibit  le  baron  de  plein  age  ou  deins  age,  ele  aura  fa  terre  maintenant:  mes  femme  difmariee 

par  comon  reafon  ne  fera  ajuge  m.eliour  en  difcrecion,  ou  plus  fage,  ou  plus  able  a  faire  les 

fervices  deus  de  fa  terre  que  un  home  ne  fera  a  xiv  ans,  car  per  comon  prefumpcion  un  home 

fera  ajuge  plus  fage  a  xiv  ans  que  un  feme  de  mefme  I'age.  Et  idint  a  ma  entente  le 
Statut  de  Magna  Carta  les  provifions  de  Merton,  le  Statut  de  Weftminfter  premier,  et 

comon  reafon  prevent,  que  a  la  Comon  Ley  fage  de  le  male  et  de  la  female  fuit  tout  un  :  et 

fi  iifint,  donque  eft  I'age  d'une  femme  tlifmariee  eitre  en  garde  jufque  al'  xvi  ans.  Et  illint 
me  femble  que  ele  fera  en  garde,  &c.      Ad  quod  Neuham  conwjjit. 
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"  RavillimL-nt  of  ward  "  and  recovers  ;  he  fhall  recover  the  value  of  the  marriage  agauill  the 
ravifher  ;  and  this  proves  that  fhe  can  difigree  at  fourteen  years;  for  if  flie  cannot  tlifagree 

at  fourteen  years,  then  the  value  ot  the  marriage  fhall  be  recovered  againft  the  heir  herfelf, 

and  not  againlT:  the  raviflier  ;  becaufc  it  fliall  never  be  adjudged  his  acft,  but  the  ac5t  of  the 

heir.  For  the  Statute  ot"  Difparagenient  is,  "  but  if  the  heir  lliall  have  been  of  fourteen 

years  and  upwards,  fo  that  he  can  conicnt,  for  fuch  marriage  no  penalt}'  follows,"  &c.,  proving 
that  the  age  of  the  one  and  the  other  are  the  fame  ;  fo  all  the  llatutes  are  general,  and  ihall  be 

underllood  of  heirs  female  as  well  as  of  heirs  male,  and  e  contra.  Then  the  ftatuteof  Weftminfter 

the  Firft  makes  adiltinttion  between  heirs  male  and  female  ;  and  this  ffatute  alfo  proves  that 

the  age  of  females  unmarried  was  the  fuiie  as  the  age  ot  a  male.  For,  as  has  been  laid,  this 

lT:atute  does  not  give  to  the  Lord  the  two  years  beyond  fourteen  years,  but  it  reftrairs  his 

power,  lo  that  he  cannot  hold  beyond  fourteen  years,  except  for  two  years:  then  this  prove  ,  that 
he  would  be  able  to  hold  over  at  Common  Law.  And  alio,  as  has  been  faid,  this  llatute  was 

made  for  a  remedy  ;  and  the  contrary  of  the  fame  remedy  fhall  be  underlfood  as  being 

Common  Law,  iScc.  And  fo,  in  my  opinion,  the  ifatutes  clearly  prove,  that  the  age  of  the 

heir  male,  and  of  the  female  unmarried,  was  one  and  the  fame  at  Common  Law,  &c.  And 

alfo,  common  reafon  w  111  prove  this  :  for  the  reafon  at  the  Common  Law,  that  the  heir  of 

one  who  holds  his  land  by  knight's  fervicc  fliall  be  in  ward  during  his  nonage,  is,  and  was, 
becaufe  the  heir  during  his  nonage  has  not  difcretion  to  rule  his  inheritance,  and  is  incapable 

of  doing  the  fervices  due  from  his  land,  and  cannot  bear  arms  in  war  ;  and  therefore  common 

reafon  requires  that  the  Lord  fliall  have  him  in  ward  until  his  full  age.  And  alfo  the  Statute 

of  Merton  fays,  that  the  wardfliip  "of  mere  right  belongs  to  the  Lord  of  the  fee,"  dec. 

Then  common  reafon,  which  is  common  law,  requires  that  an  heir  male  lliall  be  in  wai-d  up 

to  twenty-one  years,  by  reafon  of  his  innocency  and  incapability  &c.,  and  before  this  age  the 

law  fuppoies  that  he  has  no  difcretion  ;  then  the  fime  reafon  holds  of  a  female  unmarried  ; 

but  if  fhe  is  married  we  are  all  agreed  that  fhe  lliall  have  lier  land  at  her  age  of  fourteen 

years,  inafmuch  as  during  coverture  all  is  in  the  hufband  when  flie  is  of  the  age  of  fourteen 

years,  and  the  law  fuppofes  that  fhe  is  able  to  have  a  hufband  who  fliall  be  of  full  age,  and  able 

to  do  the  fervices,  &c.  And  therefore  if  flie  is  married  at  fourteen  years,  be  the  hufband 

of  full  age  or  under  age,  fhe  fliall  liave  her  land  at  once;  but  a  woman  unmarried  by 

common  reafon  fhall  not  be  adjudged  of  better  dilcretion,  or  wiler,  or  more  able  to  do 

fervices  due  from  her  land,  than  a  man  at  fourteen  years  ;  for  by  common  preiumptioi  a 

man  at  fourteen  years  fhall  be  confidered  wifer  than  a  woman  ot  the  fame  age.  .And  lb  in 

my  opinion,  the  Statute  of  iVlagna  Charta,  the  provifions  of  Merton,  the  Statute  of  \\'ei):- 
minfter  the  Firfl,  and  common  reafon,  prove  that  at  the  Common  Law  the  age  of  male  and 

female  was  the  fame  ;  and  if  to,  then  the  age  of  a  woman  unmarried  to  be  in  ward  is  up  ro 

fixteen  years.  And  fo  I  think  that  flie  will  be  in  ward  in  this  cafe,  ivc.  To  which 
Nedha.m  acreed. 
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Anno  xxxvj  Hen.  VI.    [No  Term  mentioned.] 

*■  24  b.  Sur  un  "Exigent"  B.  Qimrermains,  Viconte,  &c.,   rctorna  le  defendant   iv   exaftus  en 
Bank  le  Roy.  Et  fur  ceo  fuit  tendu  averer  que  le  defendant  fuit  ullage ;  fur  que  les 

Coroners  de  mefme  County  par  force  d'un  "  Certiorari"  direrte  a  eux  retornent  que  il  fuit 

utiage  per  mefme  1'  "  l^xigent."  Purque  le  Vicont  fuit  amercy  a  1.  marcs,  et  les  eftrets  de 

ceo  mifes  en  I'Efcheker:  fur  que  jiroces  ifl'ifl:  envers  luy.  Sur  que  il  vint  eins,  et  monftra 
un  pardon  de  touts  maners  dcs  mifprifions,  offences,  contempts,  &c.,  faits  mefnes  perenter 

le  Certificat  de  les  Coroners,  et  le  amerciment  ajuge,  et  pria  que  il  purra  de  ceo  eftre  difmis ; 

et  ceo  nicnt  ohftant  les  barons  luy  commirent  a  le  Fleet:  et  puis  un  vint  en  Bank  le  Roy,  et 

monftra  coment  Qiiatcrmains  fuit  en  Fleet  pur  I'amerciment,  et  coment  le  Roy  luy  ad 

pardone,  et  pria  un  "  Habeas  corpus  una  cum  caufa"  direfte  a  !e  Gardien,  &c. ;  ''t  le  Gardien  fur 

ceo  amefna  le  corps  al'  le  barre,  et  monltra  la  caufe  avantdite.  Sur  que  Qu;.rtermains  pleda 

fon  perdone  avandit,  et  fur  ceo  avoit  brief  d'  "Allowance,"  recitant  le  chartre  de  pardon  en 

autre  ;  et  fuit  un  general  pardon,  et  trova  fuerte  &C.,  fi  &c.  :  et  I'Attorne  le  Roy  demi  rra 

t".  25  b.  fur  fon  pie,  &c.  [Wangford,  Choke,  Laicon',  and  others  follow.]  Prisot  :  L'ame-ci- 

ment  eft  bien  agarde,  et  la  party  n'aura  unques  remedy  de  ceo,  fi  afcune  folie  fuit  en  luy,  if  int 

que  il  purra  aver  plede  fon  pardon  devant,  et  s'il  ne  purroit  ceo  pleder  devant,  le  Coui  t  j  uit 
ceo  redrefler,  &c.,  fi  le  pardon  foit  fuffifant.  Markham  :  A  ceo  que  efl  dit,  fi  un  hjmme 

foit  Attaint  de  felony,  et  efl  trove  que  il  ad  certein  biens  en  le  gard  d'un  home,  celuy  hone 

n'aura  refpons  jufque  il  foit  greve,  ceo  n'eft  pas  iHint ;  mes  le  Court  meintenant  apres  tiel 

chofe  trove  agardera  "  Scire  facias  "  vers  la  party,  et  fur  ceo  viendra  en  refpons,  et  autrem  ;nt 

a  grand  mifchief,  et  pur  ceo  la  Ley  ne  puit  cftre  fi  fort.  jTOCtCfCllC  ,'  Si  trove  foit  jier 

Enqueft  d'office  devant  I'Efchetor,  il  eft  conune  vous  dites,  et  "  Scire  facias"  ilTera  .  mes 

fi  foit  en  Bank  le  Roy  per  mefme  I'Enqueft  per  le  quel  il  eft  Attaint  "Scire  facias"  ne 

ifiera  ;  et  iilint  diverfite.  Marrham  :  Sir,  il  eft  tout  un  Ley,  et  nul  diverfite ;  et  aijitre- 

ment  fera  grand  mifchief.  Jf OrtCfCllC  ,*  Sir,  la  Ley  eft  comej'ay  dit,  et  ad  efte  tout  dits  puis 
que  la  Ley  fuit  commence,  et  nous  avons  plufours  courfes  et  formes,  qui  font  tenus  pur 

t'  ̂t"'  Ley,  et  ont  elte  tenus  et  ufes  per  caufe  de  reafon,  nient  obftant  que  mefme  le  reafon  ne  foit 
preft  en  memory,  mes  per  eltudie  et  labour  on  puit  ceo  trover,  fi  afcun  tiele  forme  ou  c/)urs 

foit  ufe,  et  avoit  efte  ufe  encontre  refon,  n'eft  mal  a  ceo  amender.  Donque  fi  on  endidte  de 
treaibn  et  attaint,  les  Seigniors  immediats  ont  perdu  lour  efchet ;  et  le  reafon  eil:,  purtant 

que  treafon  touche  le  Roy  mefme ;  donque  fi  on  foit  Attaint  de  Felony,  et  foit  trove  par 

mefme  le  Enqueft  en  Bank  le  Roy  que  il  avoit  biens  en  la  garde  d'un  home  a  la  valu  &c., 

"Scire  facias"  ne  ifiera  ;   et   uncore  fi   uft   trove   per  un    Enqueft   d'Office,  auti  enif-nt  fera ; 
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36  Hen.  VI.    [No  Term  mentioned.] 

On  an  "  Exigent,"  B.  Ouartcrmains,  the  nierifF  tvc.  returned  the  defendant  as  "  four  times    f,  i.\  li. 

exacfted  "  in  the  King's  Bench.    And  thereupon  it  was  offered  to  aver  that  the  defendant  was 

outlawed;  whereupon  the  coroners  of  the  fnne  county,  hy  torce  of  a  "Certiorari"  directed  to 

them,  returned  that  he  was  legally  outlawed  by  the  fame  "  Exigent."     Wherefore  the  nieriff 
was   amerced    in   50   marcs,   and   the   eftreats   thereof  put   into   the  exchequer  :  whereupon 

procefs  ifliied  againil  him.      Wliereupon   he  came  into  [court],  and  fliowed  a  pardon  of  all 

manners  of  mifprifions,  offences,  contempts  cYc.,  done  between  the  certificate  of  the  coroners    ' 

and    the  amercement  adjudged  ;   and   he  pirayed  that  he  might  thereof  he  difmifled.      And 

notwithftanding  this,  the    Barons  committed   him  to  the  Fleet ;   and  then   one  came  into  the 

King's  Bench,  and  fhowed  how  Ouartcrmains  was  in  the  Fleet  tor  the  amercement,  and  how  the 

King  had  pardoned  him,  and  prayed  a  "  I  labeas  corpus  una  cimi  caula"  direifted  to  the  ki  eper 
&c. ;  and  the  keeper  thereupon  brought  his  body  to  the  bar,  and  fliowed  the  caufe  afore  aid  ; 

and  thereupon   Ouartermains  pleaded    his   pardon   aforelaid,  and   thereupon   had   a  writ  ot  ■ 

"  Allowance,"  reciting  the  charter  of  pardon  in  full  ;  and  it  was  a  general  pardon  ;  and 

he  found  furety  &c.  if  &c.  :  and  tlie  King's  Attorney  demurred  on  his  plea  &c. 
[Wangford,  Choke,  Eaicon,  and  others  follow.]  Prisot:  Fhe  amercement  is  well  f.  25  L 

awarded,  and  the  party  ffiall  never  have  remedy  thereof;  if  there  was  any  tolly,  it  was  his 

own,  if  he  could  have  pleaded  his  pardon  before;  and  it  he  lual  not  been  able  to  pilead  it 

before,  tlie  court  coidtl  redrefs  it  tvc,  if  the  jiardon  be  iufficient.  Mark.iiam  :  As 

to  what  has   been   fiid   that,   if  a    man    be   attainted   ot   (elony,  and   it  be  found  that  lie  has  ' 

certain  j^oods  in  the  keeping  of  another  man,  then  that  man  ihall  not  liave  an  anfwer  until 

he  is  aggrieved,  it  is  not  true  ;  but  the  Court  diredly  after  luch  matter  foimd  ihall  aw  u^d  a 

"  Scire  facias  "  againft  the  party,  and  thereupon  he  fhall  come  to  anfwer  ;  for  otherwife  there 

would  he  great  mifchief;  and  therefore  the  law  cannot  be  (o  ftronfT.  JToi'tCfCllC  t  It  it  be 

found   by  inquefl;  of  office  before  the  Elchearor,  it  is  as  you  iay,  and  a  "  Scire  facias"  iTiall  ' 

iffue  ;   but  if  it  be  in  the   King's   Bench  by  the  fame  inqueft  by  which  he  is  attainted,  the         ,  I 

"Scire  facias"  fliall  not  iffue;   and  fo  there   is  the  difference.      Markham  :   Sir,  the  law  is 

all   the  fame,    and    there   is   no  difl-erence ;    and  otherwife  there   would    be  great  miLhief.  , 

jTOCtCfCUC  .*    Sir,  the  law  is  as  1  fay,  and  has  been  always  (ince  the  law  was  nrll  begun,  and 

we   have  many  courfes  and   forms,  which   are   held   for   law,  and   have   been  held  and  ufed    f.  26 

as  conformable  with  reafon,  although  the  fame  reafon  may  not  be  remembered;   but  by  itu  iy  , 

and  labour  it  may  be  found;  and  if  any  fuch  courfe  or  form  is  and  has  been  ufed  contrary  to 

reafon,  it  is  no  harm  to  amend  it.  Then,  if  one  be  indifted  of  treafon  and  attainted,  the 

immediate  lords  have  loft  their  efcheat ;  the  reafon  being,  that  as  treafon  touches  1  lie 

King  himfelf;  then  if  one  be  attainted  of  felony,  and  it  be  found  by  the  fame  inquell  in  the 

King's  Bench,  that  he  had  goods  in  the  keeping  of  a  man  to  the  value  &c.,  a  "  Scire  facias" 
ffiall  not  iffue  ;  and  yet  if  it  had  been  found  by  an  inqueft  of  office,  it  would  be  otherwile  ; 

i\.  m 
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car  I'enquerir  d'un  Court  de  Record  eft  plus  fort  que  un  enquerir  devant  I'efchetor,  et 
paraventure  ceo  eft  le  reaion  ;  et  fi  ne  foit,  par  laifure  jeo  purrai  trover  uti  mcliour  &c.  Mes 

il  piiit  venir  eins  gratis  devuiit  que  les  eftrets  foient  mis  en  I'Kfchequer,  (.t  dire  que  il  ii'uvoit 
tiels  biens  ;  et  iflint  ferez  vous  en  votre  deliverance  &c.  Ashton  :  Si  tie!  chofe  foit  trove 

devant  Juftices  de  Gaole  delivery,  Juftices  de  paix,  ou  Oier  et  Terminer,  les  Juftices  doivent 

mettre  lour  eftret  de  ceo  en  I'Efchequer,  et  nul  proces  fera  fait  envers  eux  par  les  Juftices. 
Prisot:  II  eft  voyer  ;  et  a  ma  entente  quand  les  Barons  firent  proces  aver  levi  envers  tiel 

home,  il  ne  poit  tendre  travers  devant  les  Juftices  de  Gaole  delivery,  pur  ceo  que '  ils  ne 

poient  faire  un  "  Superfedeas "  a  les  Barons  a  furccffer  &c.  Mes  il  covient  fuir  un 

"  Certiorari "  et  remover  le  recorde  en  Bank  le  Roy,  et  la  tendre  averement,  et  aver 

"  Superfedeas"  &c.  direfte  a  les  Barons  ;  et  iftint  fera  fi  trove  foit  en  Bank  le  Roy  apres 

eftrets  deliveres  en  I'Kfchequer:  et  iflint  n'ad  tiel  mifchief  come  Marktiam  ad  reherce. 
jTortCfCUC  dit  a  les  Apprentices,  Serjants,  et  autres  de  ies  compaignons,  que  a  fon  entente 

les  points  en  le  cas  fureiit ;  le  quel  les  paroles  de  le  pardon  furent  fufficient  ou  nemy  ; 

le  t|uel  le  certificacion  de  le  Coroner  caufera  Ouaterniains  ellre  attaint  ou  nemy  ;  et  le  quel 

il  ad  lurcefte  fon  temps  ou  nemy  :   et  fur  ceux  points  foies  avifes  encontre  un  autre  jour. 

Et  nota  que  JTOltCfCUC  dit  que  Ouatermains  pur[ra]  aver  dit  apres  le  certificacion,  que 

ceux  qui  firent  le  certificacion  turent  difcharges  de  I'Office  de  le  Coroner  &c.,  et  ceo  prcve 

que  II  ne  fera  attaint :   car  quand  un  home  en  Attaint  d'un  chofe,  il  n'aura  refponfe  en  apr.:s. 

Anno  xxxvj  Hen.  VI.    [No  Term  named. 

C     2  Un   Aftlfe   fuit  porte  en   le   County  de  Suftex,  par   Babilon  et  Ifabelle  fa  feme,  envers 

John  Finch.  Et  furent  adjournes  en  I'Efchequer  Chambre.  Et  le  pleint  fuit  de  viij  acrds 

de  terre.  Et  le  tenant  plede  en  barre,  que  un  eftranger  fuit  feifi  de  melnie  la  terre,  et  lu)' 

enfeoffa,  et  done  colour  a  le  pleintif,  &c.  \  que  les  plamtits  tlilent  que  autrefois  la  dit  feme 

porta  brief  de  Dower  envers  un  eftranger,  et  demanda  par  fa  brief  fa  reafonable  dower  de  le 

franktenement  que  W.  E.  jadis  fon  baron  en  divers  villes  :  le  brief  original  fuit  fervi,  et  le 

(.  32  b.  tenant  fift  le  defaut ;  fur  que  la  feme  fift  fa  demande  de  la  tierce  part  de  le  nianoir  de  B.  et  de 

le  manoir  de  C,  de  quel  manoir  de  C.  cele  terre  mis  en  view  eft  parcele  ;  lur  que  "  Grand 

Cape"  iflift  retornable  &:c.,  et  proces  continue  tanque  il  avoit  Jugement  de  recoverie  par 
defaut  et  aver  execution  et  cele  terre  entre  autres  mis  en  execucion,  par  force  de  qiel  il  fuit 

feifi  tanque  per  le  tenant  dift'eifi  &c.  .A  que  le  tenant  difoit,  que  iv  acres  de  terre  parcele 
de  le  dit  manoir  de  C.  furent  &c.,  deins  les  v.  Ports  et  gilant  en  la  ville  de  Winchelfee,  que 

eft  de  le  Franchife  de  v.  Ports  ou  le  brief  le  Roy  ne  courte  my,  et  iilint  le  recovery  faux  et 
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for  the  inquiry  of  a  Court  of  Record  is  Wronger  than  an  inquiry  before  the  Efcheator,  and 

perliaps  this  is  the  reafon  ;  and  if  it  be  not,  1  fliall  in  time  be  able  to  find  a  better  one;  but 

he  can  come  into  court  of  his  free  will  before  the  ellreats  are  fent  to  the  I'.x  :hequer,  and 
declare  that  he  had  no  fucli  goods ;  and  thus  fhall  you  do  in  your  deliverance  &c. 

AsHTON  :  If  fuch  a  matter  be  foLmi.1  before  the  Juftices  of  (jaol  Delivery,  Jultices  of  the 

Peace,  or  of  Oyer  and  Terniiner,  the  juftices  ought  to  fend  their  eftreat  thereof  Into  the 

Exchequer,  and  no  procefs  fliall  l)e  made  againft:  them  by  the  Juftices.  1'risot:  It  is  true  ; 
and  in  my  opinion  when  the  Barons  n:ake  procefs  to  have  a  levy  aganill:  fuch  an  une,  he  i 
cannot  tender  a  traverfe  before  the  Juftices  of  Gaol  Delivery,  becaufe  they  cannot  make 

a  "  Superfedeas  "  to  the  Barons  to  make  them  furceafe  &c.,  but  he  muft  luc  a  "  Certiorari," 

and  remove  the  record  into  the  King's  Bench,  and  there  tender  an  averment,  and  have  a 

"Superfedeas"  direfted  to  the  Barons,  and  fo  it  fhall  be  if  ir  be  found  in  the  King's  Eench 
after  the  eflreats  delivered  into  the  Exchequer  ;  and  fo  there  is  no  fuch  mifchief  as  Mark  ham 

has  rehearfed.  jTOttCfCllC  f'id  to  the  apprentices,  fergeants,  and  others  of  his  company,  ■ 
that  in  his  opinion  the  points  in  the  cafe  were,  whether  the  words  of  the  pardon  were 

fufficient  or  not ;  whether  the  certificate  of  the  coroner  fliall  caufe  CViiatermains  to  be 

attainted  or  not ;  and  whether  he  has  furceafed  his  time  or  not ;  and  upon  thefe  points 

(faid  he)  be  advifed  againil  another  day.' 
Note,  that  jTortGfCUC  f-iid  that  Ouatcrmains  could  have  fiid,  after  the  certification,  that 

thofe  who  made  it  were  difcharged  from  the  office  of  coroner  &c.,  and  this  proves  that  lie 

fhall   not   be  attainted  ;   for  when   a  man  is  attainted  ot   a   thing,  he   fhall   have  no  anfwer  i 
afterwards. 

■;^(i  Hen.  VI.    [No  Term  named.] 

An  AfTize  was  brought  in  the  county  of  SulTex  by  Babilon,  and  Ifabella  his  wife,  againft    f.  :  2. 

John  Finch.    And  they  were  adjourned  to  the  Exchequer  Chamber.    And  the  plaint  was  for 

eight  acres  of  land.      And  the  tenant  pleaded  in   bar  that  a  ftranger  was  feifed  of  the  fame  ' 
land,  and  enfeoffed  him  ;  and  he  gave  colour  to  the  plaintiffs  &c.  To  which  the  plaintiffs  fiid  ,  1 

that  formerly  the  iaid  woman  brought  a  writ  of  "  Dower ''  againft  a  ftranger,  and  demanded 
by  her  writ  her  rightful  dower  of  the  frank  tenement  which  belonged  to  W.  K.,  formerly 

her  huftiand,  in  divers  towns;  and  the  oiiginal  writ  was  ierved,  and  the  tenant  made  default; 

whereupon  the  woman  made  her  demand  of  the  third  part  of  the  manor  of  B.  and  of  the  f.  32  b. 

manor  of  C,  of  which  manor  of  C.  this  land  fet  in  view,  is  parcel.  Whereupon  a  "Grand 

Cape"  ilTued,  to  be  returned  &c.,  and  procefs  continued  until  ftie  had  judgment  of  recovery 
by  default^  and  to  have  execution,  that  land  amongft  others  being  put  in  execution  ;  ly 
force  of  which  flie  was  feifed  until  diffeifed  by  the  tenant  &c.  To  which  the  tenant  fi  d, 

that  four  acres  of  land,  parcel  of  the  faid  manor  of  C,  were  iS:c.  within  the  Cinque  Ports, 

and  lie  in  therfown  of  Winchelfea,  which  is  in  the  liberty  of  tlie  Cinque  Ports,  where  the 

'  See  page  10-,  pofl.  ' 
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feint  en  Ley.  Et  deniunde  ike.  Sur  que  demurni  en  Jugement.  [Tavern er, 

Wangforu,  and  others  deliver  opinions.]  Wancford,  a  le  coiitrarie :  Kt  Sir,  a  ma 

conceit  en  afcun  cas  celuy  qui  eft  eftranger  ne  voidera  unqucs  recoverie.  Come  fi  un  accion 

foit  porte  envers  un,  et  pendant  le  brief  il  enfeoffe  un  eftranger  de  mefme  la  terre  en  acciorj, 

ct  puis  demandant  recoverc,  cele  eftranger  ne  voidra  unqucs  cele  recoverie  :  car  Ic  tenant  en 

le  a61ion  fera  eftoppe,  et  ilFuit  i'era  celuy  qui  vient  eins  par  luy.  Mes  en  Alfife  fi  un 
recoverie  foit  plede  envers  un  eftranger,  et  le  poftefilon  le  plaintiff  mefne  parentre  le  title  et 

le  brief  porte,  la  poit  le  plaintif  voider  le  recoverie,  come  a  monftrer  que  le  tenant  poit  aver 

plede  un  releas  en  le  pie,  ou  autre  matter  en  barre  ;  ou  que  le  tenant  mouruft  pendant  le 

brief;  ou  que  le  tenant  n'a\'oit  rien  en  la  terre  petidaiu  le  brief:  car  ceux  matteres  provent 

<"■  33-  que  le  recoverie  eft  void,  ou  fans  title :  pur  ceo  eft  reafon  que  celuy  que  eft  tout  eftranger 
aura  avail  de  ceo,  ciitant  que  fon  pofteftion  tuit  devant  le  brief,  et  puis  le  titlr-  :  mes  fi  tuit 

pendant  le  brief,  autrenient  iera  &c.  :  donque  eft  en  noncertem  icy  en  ceo  :as,  le  quel  le 

poifeftion  le  tenant  fuit  mefne  perenter  le  title  et  le  brief  porte,  ou  pendant  le  brief :  duuque 

fera  pris  le  plus  fort  encontre  luy,  fcavoir,  que  fuit  pendant  le  brief;  en  quel  cas  il  ler  i 

auxibien  elloppe  come  le  tenant  vers  qui  le  recoverie  ie  taile  duill:  aver  efte  eifoppe.  tt 

auxy  ceft  terre  que  il  ad  I'urmis  eftre  deins  les  v.  Ports  n'eft  la  terre  mife  en  vieu,  et  n'appei: 
le  quel  il  foit  feifi  de  ceo  uu  nemy,  et  iftint  tout  elli  anger  ;  et  mefque  1!  fera  come  ad  efte  dil , 

que  le  recovery  (era  voide,  quant  a  ceo  deins  les  v.  Ports,  uncore  il  efl  bon  quant  a  ceo  qur 

fuit  dehors,  dont  cele  terre  mis  en  view  eft  parcele  &c.  Kt  auxi  jeo  entende  que  on  in 

voide  unque  un  recoverie  finon  que  ioit  per  matter  que  prove  c]iie  ceo  eft  nulle  recovery, 

ou  de  ceo  voider  en  le  title,  mes  on  ne  fauxera  le  recoverie  par  matter  dilatorie,  le  que'  k 

tenant  purra  aver  plede.  Car  ft  "  Precipe  quod  reddat  "  foit  porte  vers  un  per  une  feme,  el 

ele  prende  baron  pendant  le  brief,  et  puis  ele  recovere,  un  eftranger  ne  fauxera  cele  recov.  rie 

per  caufe  que  le  tenant  purra  aver  plede  en  abatement  de  brief,  le  quel  fon  ellat  fuit  nielne 

ou  pendant  le  brief,  pur  ceo  que  celuy  mattere  ne  fuit  forlque  dilatorie.  llfuit  icy,  celijy 

matter  icy  quel  le  tenant  en  le  brief  de  dower  pur[ra]  aver  plede,  ne  fuit  forfque  dilatorie, 

de  quel  nul  aura  avantage  finon  le  tenant  mefine  :  et  illint  a  ma  entent  il  ne  voidera  icy  Ic 

recovery  per  cele  matter  tVc.  jTOttCfCUC  '.  Sir,  me  femble  a  mefme  I'entente.  Kt  come 

ad  efte  dit,  al'cun  recovery  iera  voide  par  celuy'que  eil:  eftranger,  et  afcun  nemy.  Come  fi  u'l 

recovery  Ibit  plede  envers  un  ellranger,  et  I'eftat  celuy  vers  qui  le  recoverie  eft  pleile,  eft 
meilie  perenter  le  title  celuy  que  recovere  et  le  brief  ;  la  il  puit  voider  le  recovery  come 

adire  que  le  tenant  purra  aver  plede  releas,  ou  autrement  puit  dire  que  le  tenant  mouruft 

pendant  le  brief,  en  quel  le  tenant  n'avoit  rien  &c.,  ou  que  la  terre  fuit  en  autcr  County  ; 
car  toutes  les  matters  provent  le  recovery  void,  et  come  un  recovery  ;   ou  autremeiu  provent 
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King's  writ  does  not  rim  ;   aiitl  (o  the  recovery  is  falfe   and  feint  in  I.ivv.      And  lie  prays  ike. 
Whereupon    he    demurred    in    judgment.       [Taverner,    Wangeurd,   and   others    dehver 

opinions.]      Wancforu,  to  the  contrary  :   And,  Sir,  in  my  opinion,  in  any  cafe,  he  who  is  a 

ftranger  lliall  never  vacate  a  recovery.      As  if  an  adion  be  brought  againfl:  one,  and  pending 

the  writ   lie  enfeoffs  a  ftranger  of  the  fuiie  land  in  aftion,  and  then  the  demandant  recovers, 

the  ftranger  ftiall   not  vacate  this  recovery  ;   for  the  tenant   in   the  aiftion    ihall    be   ellojiped, 

and  fo  fhall  he  be  who  comes  in  by  him.      But  in  an  Aftize,  if  a  recovery  lie  pleaded  againft 

a  ftranger,  and  the  pofteftion  of  the  plaintiff  be  mefne  between  the  title  and  the  writ  brought, 

then  can  the  plaintiff  avoid  the  recovery,  as  by  fhowing  that  the  tenant  might  have  pleaded  a 

releafe  in  the   plea,  or  fome  other  matter   in    bar:   or  that  the  tenant  died  pending  the  writ; 

or  that   the   tenant  had  nothing  in   the  land  pending  the  writ;   for  tliefe  matters   prove   that 

the   recovery  is  void,   or  without   title;   wherefore  it  is   right   that   he  who   is   altogether  a    *■  33- 

ftranger   ftia!!  have  the  advantage  thereof,   inainiuch   as  his  pofteftion  was   before  tlu    writ, 

and  fmce  the  title;   but  if  it  were  pending  the  writ,  it  would   be  otherwile  &c.      No\,'  it   is 

noncertain  here  in  this  cafe,  whether  the  poffeftion  of  the  tenant  was  mefne  between  the  title 

and  the  writ  brought,  or  pending  the  writ ;   then  the  cafe  ft-iall  be  taken  ftrongeft  againll  him, 

viz.,  that  it  was  pending  the  writ  ;   and  in  this  cafe  he  fhall  be  eftopped,  as  well  as  the  tenant 

againft  whom  the  recovery  was  had  would  have  been  elfopped.     And  alfo  the  land  which  he 

has  furmifed  to  be  in  the  Cinque  Ports,  is  not  the  land  fet   in  view  ;   and  it  does  not  appear 

whether  he  is  feifed  of  it  or  not,  and  fo  it  is  altogether  foreign.      iVnd  although  it  lliould  be, 

as  has  been  faid,  that  the   recovery  iliall  be  void  as  to  that  which  is  witliin  the  Cinque  Ports, 

ilill  it  is  good  as  far  as  concerns  what  is  without,  of  which   the  land   fet   in  view    is   parcel  I 

ike.  And  alfo,  I  think  that  a  recovery  ftiall  never  be  avoided,  except  it  l)e  by  matter  wl.icli 

proves  that  it  is  no  recovery,  or  by  avoiding  it  on  matter  of  title  ;  but  one  (liall  nui  falfity 

the  recovery  by  dilatory  matter  which  the  tenant  might  liave  [ileaded.  b'or  it  a  "  Pnvcipe 

quod  reddat"  be  brought  againft  one  by  a  woman,  and  ftie  takes  a  huftxmd  pending  the 

writ,  and  then  llie  recovers,  a  ftranger  fhall  not  falfifythis  recovery  by  reafon  that  the  tenant  ' 
might  have  pleaded  in  abatement  of  the  writ,  whether  his  elTiate  was  mefne  or  pending  the  1 

writ,  becaufe  that  matter  was  only  dilatory.  So  here,  this  matter  here  which  the  teirant  in  the 

writ  of  "  Dower"  might  have  pleaded,  was  only  dilatory,  of  which  none  fhall  have  advantage 

except  the  tenant  himfelf ;  and  fo,  in  my  opinion,  he  fhall  not  avoid  the  recovery  here  by 

this  matter.  jTottCfCUC :  Sir,  it  feems  to  me  in  the  fame  way.  And,  as  has  been  laid,  one 

recovery  ftiall  be  avoided  by  him  who  is  a  ftranger,  and  another  not.  As  if  a  recovery  be  | 

pleaded  againft  a  ftranger,  and  the  eftate  of  him  againft  whom  the  recovery  is  pleade  I,  is 
mefne  between  the  title  of  him  wliu  recovers  and  the  writ  ;  in  that  cafe  he  can  avoid  the 

recovery,  as  by  faying  that  the  tenant  might  liave  pleaded  a  releafe  ;  or  otherwile  he  cai.  lay 

that  the  tenant  died  pending  the  writ;  or  that  the  tenant  had  nothing  &c.  ;  or  that  the  land 

was  in  another  county ;  for  all  thefe  matters  prove  the  recovery  void,  and   no  recovery  ;   or 
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-ovcry     rt  pl.de  eft  mcfl^e  pnrenter  le  dete  le   brief  et  le  recoverv.   ,1  ne  f'         rJ...  u title    c-,r  il  pft  .,,.••!  -a     '^^uvery,   u  ne  rauxera  ceo  en    e 

luefme  puira   aver   plede,  pail  avu come    a    prover   le   recoverie    ncil,  come   adire   qi 

'""■/'""^      Ct  d.  .,o  clK-,cu„  dlrange  .ul   .v»ilo,  .,   1;,  p,,,y  „,,,;„,  „„;_  „  ,,f^„„  '^^  ̂ ecovenes  p.,no„t  eftrc-  voiJe  pe,-  voye  de  ,.rfp„„s.  „„  per  „„ye  d.  brief  rEr,,         Co,,    r 

.i  :r,pT::  ,r?;  V"'  ■"™  ̂--'-^ "-  ^'^- ""-'-  »-■■- '.-  --<  --  ™  -z . 

«  ",er,:,:f  ::;;:;.";:';'■  "  :"  '"-PPe  ;---..  a  ceo  vo...,.  p„.^  „«=  ca„fe. 

,.cndn,u,eb,-,e,',i^eHi; ",'"["   ™,/""=  .'^™'">'-   ""    «   '=   ■'"""'    -"™ft r       r  '  ^-'■™'''    ""  P"'t  avoider   le   recovery  nn-  vove  d. 
refpo„.e,   cn,^  ceu.  ,.ecove,-ie.  fo,,,  ,,,   y,„,  ,,„/,„«/  Me.  ,1   ,„i,   pa,-  acci  ,        '  fe 
faux  e„  ,.e„,e  ,e  po„„  ep,i  ad  eftc  t,!e  :  i„i„,  „„  eft,-a„per  „,„,  hL  „„  ,  J,    ■     „  "j, ,..=  Con   n,er„e  perenter  ,e  „,le  e,  le   l,„ef  p.  ,e.  au.ibie,,   e„   le   „le,  eo,„e   pe     ,     „ 
prover   le  ,-ec„ver,e   vo.d.      Me.  par  carde  de   „,a,rer  d,la,o,ie.  ceK,     q„,   e,     e, i,        e     .„ cel..y  „,,   eft   pr,.,e  o„   par.y  ,„i,    fo„   e„a,   ,„efne   perentre   &c.  o„   pe  ,da„,  le     D    1  , mque.  ,a..„ra  „„  recoverie;  co,.=  adire  ,ue  ,e  ,e„a,„  p.rra  aver  aban,  le  b.ae     e     ,  1 le  de„,a„da,„  p„ft  barre,  pe„da„c  le  brief;  „„  ,„e  le  ,«„»,„  p„rra  aver  plede  a  ,  „  1     e ou  exc„,.„.e„ge„,e„r  e„  le  pe,-,o„  le  de„,a„da..  ;  o„  ,.,e  le   ,e„a„,  p, Ira  ave    t^    Z 

pendant  le  br.et ,  o„  par  canfe  que  la  tenure  f„i,  Ancien  demefne  et  tiel  femblable      Et 
uncore  par  ceu.  naatter.  le   brief  abatera.  11   le.cepcion    uft  efte  pris  :    „,e.   to        '   c  . 

I")   mel,K,ctpurceo   „„   ,ecove,-,e   „e   le,a   u,„,ues   faux   par   ceo   u.elW       Et    ,„„,    „!.„ 
mo„«re  ,cy    le  quel  fon  Cat  fuit  „ef„e  „u  „e„,y  &c.  et  do uque  celd  utatter  ,  e    1  ',e I    br,efde  Dower  pur,.a   aver  plede  „e  fuit  forlque  dilatorie,  et   „e  difpro  e   ,e   t,      ' 

o  t.   cou.e  dc  ceo  dehors.      E,  a  le  mo,„^  il  ell  bon  qua,,,  a   la  terre  or   mis  e„  Vieu  ■     ,r .1  n  ad  d,t  que  ceo  eft  deins  les  v.  Ports.  ,nes  eft  autres  i.  acres  de  terre  ̂ -c.      li      ,„  t recoveneen   e  br,ef  Dower  eft  plede  icy  per  voye  de  t„le  le  pfuntif;  don,|„e  c        .,; cele  t,,le  o„  de  traverfe,.  cele  title   ,a„s  conve.er  a   luy  ..ebor  n'eft  „,y  pie  :   car  qua       ft ure„te,,ponen,on  par  fo,-ce  dele  ,-ec„ve,-ie,  fo,t  ,-ecoverie   bon   ou   fa,fx.  il   „e  l.ft'a  ,   , 
d  entrer  fur  luy  finon  que  ,1  ad  u.elior  ,l,oi, :  car  le  poftelfton  que  le  te„a„t  done  a    e  p     ,f nefnftpas,,tlea   luy.etpurceo   il   poit  luy  con.eier   n.elio,-,  et   iftin,  ad   ,„it  a    la,.e     e 
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otherwife  they  prove  the  title  of  him  who  recovers  to  be  notliing.  But  if  -a  recovery  be 

pleaded,  and  the  efliate  of  him  againft  whom  the  recovery  is  pleaded  is  mefne  between  the 

date  oi  the  writ  and  the  recovery,  he  ftiall  not  falfily  that  in  the  title;  tor  he  is  as  much 

eilopped  as  the  tenant  himfclf  fliall  be.  But  fuch  matter  as  the  tenant  himfelf  fl-.all  have, 

he  can  have,  for  to  prove  the  recovery  null ;  as  by  laying  that  the  tenant  died  pending  the 

writ;  or  that  the  tenant  had  nothing  in  the  land  pending  the  writ;  or  that  the  land  was  in 

another  county  ;  for  thele  matters  prove  the  recovery  ipfo  jure  nidi.  And  of  this  every 

llranger  lias  the  benefit,  and  the  partv  himfelf  alfo  ;  and  fome  of  thefe  recoveries  may  be 

avoided  by  way  of  anfwer,  or  by  way  of  writ  of  "  Error."  As  if  a  "  Prscipe  quod  reddat" 

be  brought  for  certain  lands  againfl:  one  who  has  nothing  in  the  fame  lan-d,  if  he  appear  and 

plead  as  tenant,  he  fhall  thereby  be  eftopped  from  avoiding  this  ;  and  ftill  his  heir  fhall 

have  a  writ  of  "  Error,"  or  he  fhall  falfify  this  by  way  of  anlwer  at  his  election.  An  1  the 
fame  law  fliall  hold  of  lands  in  another  county  ;  or  if  the  tenant  died  pending  the  writ, 

the  heir  can  have  a  writ  of  "  Error,"  or  can  avoid  the  recovery  by  '•\'ay  of  anl'wei- :  for 
thofe  recoveries  are  ip/u  jure  null.  But  if  it  be  tried  by  acSiion,  it  fhall  not  be  falfified  on 

the  fame  point  on  which  it  was  tried  :  fo  a  ilranger  would  not  have  falfified  a  recovery, 

unlefs  the  fame  be  mefne  between  the  title  and  the  bringing  of  the  writ,  as  well  in  point  of  title 

as  by  matter  to  prove  the  recovery  void.  But  by  reafon  of  dilatory  matter,  he  who  is  a 

ftranger,  or  he  who  is  privy  or  party,  be  his  eilate  mefne  betv.'cen  &c.,  or  pending  the 

writ,  fhall  never  falfify  a  recovery  by  faying  that  the  tenant  could  have  abated  the  writ 

Inafmucli  as  the  demaiulant  took,  a  hufliand  pending  the  writ;  or  that  tlie  tenant  cotild  have 

pleaded  an  outlawry  or  excommunication  of  the  perfon  of  the  demandant  ;  or  that  the 

tenant  coidd  have  pleaded  in  abatement  of  the  writ,  toralmuch  as  his  entry  was  not  Uippol'ed  ; 
or  by  reafon  that  the  demandant  entered  pending  the  writ ;  or  by  realun  that  the  land  was 

of  the  ancient  demefne,  and  fuch  like.  And  flill  by  thefe  matters  the  writ  would  have  abated 

if  the  exception  had  been  taken  ;  but  all  thefe  matters  only  prove  that  the  title  of  him  who 

recovered  was  good,  and  alfo  the  recovery  good  in  itielf ;  and  therefore  a  recover)'  lliall 

never  be  falfified  by  this  means.  And  alfo  it  is  not  fhinvn  in  this  cale  whether  liis  elf  ate  was 

mefne  or  not  &c.  :  and  then,  this  matter  which  the  tenant  in  the  v.rit  of  Dower  could  have 

pleaded  was  only  dilatory,  and  does  not  difprove  the  woman's  title,  and  proves  notliinti;  more 
than  that  the  recovery  was  good,  as  well  of  the  land  wiihin  the  Cinque  Ports,  a^  uf  that 

without.  And  at  leaft  it  is  good  as  to  the  land  now  iet  in  view;  for  he  has  not  fsid  rliat  it 

Is  within  the  Cinque  Ports ;  but  It  Is  other  four  acres  of  land  &c.  I'hen,  the  recovery  in 

the  writ  of  "  Dower"  is  pleaded  here  by  way  of  title  of  the  plaintiff;  then,  to  falfify  this  tiile, 

or  to  traveri'e  this  title  without  conve)'ing  to  himfelf  a  better  one,  is  not  a  plea  ;  for  vs  I  en 

they  were  in  pofl'elTion  by  foice  of  the  recovery,  be  the  recovery  good  or  bad,  it  is  not 
lawful  for  any  to  enter  upon  them  without  a  better  right :  for  the  pofTehion  that  the  tenant 

gave  to  the  plalntlfT  was  not  a   pure  title  to  him,  and  therefore  he  may  convey  to  himfelf  a 
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force  de  le  recovery.  Donque  fi  Aflife  foit  porte  cnvers  un  home,  et  il  plcdc  en  barre  que 

un  eftranger  fuit  lelfi,  et  lay  enfeofFa,  et  le  plaintif  en  claimant  percoloiir  csrc. ;  a  que  le  plaintif 

luy  tait  title,  et  dit  que  un  autre  eftranger  fuit  leifi  et  luy  enteoffa,  et  Mlint  hiit  llifi  tanque 

difTeifi  &:c.,  il  n'elt  pie  adu'e  que  il  ne  luy  entcffa,  fmon  i]iie  il  conveye  a  luy  title:  car  s'il 

tuit  leifi  per  quel  que  ceo  tuit,  il  ne  lift  a  nuliy  luy  ouftre.  1mi  /Vllife  de  "  Mort  danceftor" 

la  Ley  elt  autre,  car  la  eft  l)on  pie  adire  cjue  il  eft  baftarde  i'ans  conveir  a  luy  meftne  le 

title,  entant  que  il  ell  en  poft'ellion  et  le  demandant  ne  kiit  imque  feifi ;  donqiie  icy  quand 
les  plamtifs  turent  ieili  per  force  de  le  recoverie,  foit  le  recoverie  fiux  ou  bon,  ne  tuit  loial  a 

le  defendant  eux  oufter  fans  title.  Et  oufler  a  nia  conceit  le  recoverie  eft  affez  bon  :  ear  il 

y  ad  divers  maners  de  les  Franchifes,  un  en  Gales,  ou  le  brief  le  roy  ne  court.  Car  fi 

"  Pra-cipe  quod  reddat  "  foit  porte  icy  en  Gales,  fi  un  recoverie  foit  taile  de  ceo  il  eft  voide, 

et  cordii!  )iuii  Jiidice  car  n'ell"  par  cele  de  le  roiaume  d'Angleterre,  et  pur  c  _-o  ceft  Court 

n'ad  Jurifdic'lion  la,  finon  que  foit  dcs  advovvfonz,  car  "  Ouare  impedit  "  iera  porte  icy  des 
Eghles  de  Gales,  et  fera  fues  en  le  County  ajoinant,  pur  ceo  que  les  Juftices  ne  voilcnt  obeir 

afcun  home  la.  Un  autre  Franchife  eft  Count  Palantin,  comme  Durham  ou  Cheftre,  quel  ell 

d'autre  nature  que  Gales  n'eft.  Car  fi  on  vouche  a  g.uranter  un  autre  en  Cheftr; 

"  Summoneas  ad  auxiliandum  "  ne  ilTera  en  le  County  Palantine,  mes  un  elpecial  biiet  iftlra  i 

le  Seignior  de  la  1^'ranchife,  a  faire  proces  a  luy  fommondre  &c.,  par  ceo  mefne  un  Jugenien: 
fera  taile  de  recoverer  en  value  ci  de  terre  deins  le  County  Palantine,  et  ilfmt  ne  poit  iftr.- 

f-  34-  de  terre  en  Gales.  Un  autre  eft  des  terres  en  Ancien  demeine,  et  fi  I'accion  ioit  porte  en  ceo 
Court  des  Terres  en  iVncien  demeine,  et  un  Jugement  taile  lur  ceo,  la  terre  eft  devenu 

trankfee,  et  le  recoverie  eft  aflcz  lufficient;  et  de  tiel  recoverie  le  Seignior  de  Ancien  demefui. 

puit  aver  brief  de  "  Deceit,"  pur  reconter  arriere  ion  Seigniory,  et  tiel  In-anchife  purfuit  Ic 

tenancy.  Un  autre  iM-anchife  eft  les  v.  Ports.  I'^c  (i  im  Accion  foit  porte  de  terre  dein^  le; 
v.  Ports,  et  Jugement  taile  lur  ceo,  le  recovery  eft  alTez  lufticient  a  ma  entente,  et  ne  fera 

defete  par  brief  de  Deceit  ;  et  uncore  a  autre  temps  ft  ne  Iera  impledable  fi  excepcion  feVa 

jiris  de  ceo  en  autre  accion  ;  car  eft  femble  a!'  conuiance  de  pie  :  car  fi  un  accion  foit  porte 

envers  un  home  de  terre  de  quel  un  eftrange  doit  aver  conufance,  li  Jugement  Ioit  done  ';t 

nulle  claime  le  Jugement,  eft  aftez  fufficient,  et  uncore  a  autre  temps  quant  eft  autret'ois  en 
action  il  avera  conuiance  atfez  bien.  Et  fi  action  loit  porte  envers  un  de  terre,  et  tn 

eftranger  vient  et  claime  conuiance  de  pie  de  parcele  de  mefnie  la  terre,  le  briet  abatera  :  c.ir 

conufance  ne  poit  eftre  grante ;  car  tout  le  original  duift  cftre  dehvere  a  luy,  le  quel  ne  poit 

ertre  :  et  pur  ceo  il  eft  plus  reafon  d'abatre  le  briet,  et  luy  mittre  a  ij  bnets  que  il  (era  oufte 
de  le  conufance;   et  ilfmt  brief  fera  abatu   par   un  eftranger  :   et    illint    icy  a   ma  eiitent    un 
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better  ;  and  (o  has  fued  at  large  by  force  of  the  recovery.  Then,  if  an  Adizc  be  brought 

againil:  a  man,  and  lie  pleads  in  bar  that  a  ftranger  was  feiled,  and  enteotlcd  him,  and  the 

plaintiff  claims  by  colour  &c.  ;  on  which  the  plaintiff  makes  himfelf  entitled,  and  fiys  that 

another  ftranger  was  feifed  and  enfeoffed  him,  and  fo  he  was  feifed  until  diffeifed  &c.  ;  it  is 

no  plea  to  fay  tliat  he  did  not  enfeoff  him,  unlefs  he  convey  to  himlelt  a  title  ;  for  it  he  was 

feifed  by  any  one  whomfoever,  it  is  not  lawful  for  any  one  to  ouft  him.  h\  an  Affize  ot 

"  Mordancellior  "  the  law  is  otherwife,  for  there  it  is  a  good  plea  to  fay  that  he  is  a  baftard 
without  conveying  to  himfelf  the  title  ;  inafnuich  as, he  is  in  poffeffion  and  the  demandant  was 

never  feifed.  Then,  here,  when  the  plaintiffs  were  feifed  by  force  of  the  recovery,  be  the 

recovery  bad  or  good,  it  was  not  lawful  for  the  defendant  to  oull  them  without  title.  And, 

moreover,  the  recovery  is,  in  my  opinion,  good  enough ;  for  there  are  divers  kinds  of 

liberties  :  one  is  Wales,  where  the  King's  writ  does  not  run.  l*"or  it  a  "  Prxcipe  qi  od 
reddat  "  be  brought  here  [for  land]  in  Wales,  and  a  recovery  l)e  adjudged  thereon,  ii  is 
void,  and  coram  mn  JuJice,  for  it  is  not  parcel  of  the  kingdom  of  England  ;  and  therefore 

this  Court  has  no  jurildidion  there,  except  in  refpeft  of  advowlbns  :  t(jr  a  "  (^uare  impedit  " 
fliall  be  brought  here  in  reipeft  of  churches  in  Wales,  and  fliall  be  fued  in  the  county 

adjoining,  becaufe  the  Juftices  will  not  obey  any  man  there.  Another  ibrt  of  liberty  is  a 

County  Palatine,  fuch  as  Durham  or  Cheller,  which  is  of  a  different  nature  from  Wales. 

For  if  one  vouch  to  warranty  another  in  Chefter,  a  fummons  "  ad  auxiliandum  "  fhall  not 
iffuein  the  County  Palatine,  but  a  fpecial  writ  fhall  iffue  to  the  Lord  of  the  Liherty  to  make 

procels  to  fumnion  hirn  &c.  ;  by  this  means  a  Judgment  fliall  be  awarded  to  recover  in 

value  here  land  in  the  Coup.ty  Palatine;  and  this  caiuwt  be  of  land  in  Wales.  Another  is  I"-  34- 
of  lands  in  Ancient  Demefne  ;  and  if  an  aiftion  be  brought  in  this  court  tor  lands  in  Anci.'nt 
Demefne,  and  judgment  be  given  thereon,  the  land  becomes  franktee,  and  the  recovery  is 

fufficient;  ami  on  fuch  recovery  the  Lord  of  Ancient  Demefne  can  have  a  writ  ot  "  Deceit" 
to  recover  back  his  feignory ;  and  fuch  a  liberty  follows  the  tenancy.  Another  liberty 

is  the  Cincjue  Ports.  And  if  an  acflion  be  brought  for  l.uid  within  the  CiiH]ue  Ports,  and 

judgment  be  given  thereon,  the  recovery  is  fufficient  in  my  opinion,  and  fliall  not  be 

defeated  by  writ  of  "Deceit;"  and  ftill,  at  another  time,  it  fliall  not  be,  it  exception 
thereto  be  taken  in  another  adion  :  for  it  is  (iniilar  to  the  cognizance  ot  a  plea  ;  tor  it  an 

aftion  be  brought  againft  a  man  for  land  of  which  a  Ilranger  ought  to  have  cognizance,  it 

judgment  be  yiven  and  there  be  no  claim,  the  judgment  is  quite  luificient ;  and  Itill  ai: 

another  time  when  it  is  again  in  adion,  he  tliall  have  cognizance  quite  well.  And  it  ai 

aftion  be  brout^^ht  againft  one  for  land,  and  a  ilranger  comes  and  claims  cognizance  of  the  pie,  . 

in  refpeft  of  parcel  of  the  fame  land,  the  writ  fhall  abate  ;  for  cognizance  cannot  be  granted  , 
for  the  whole  of  the  original  ought  to  be  delivered  to  him,  which  cannot  be:  and  therefore 

it  is  more  reafonable  to  abate  the  writ,  and  to  put  him  to  two  writs,  than  that  he  lliuli  he 

outled  of  cognizance  ;  and  lb  the  writ   fliall   be  abated   by  a  Ilranger.   And  fo   here,  m   my 
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recovery  taile  icy  de  terre  dcins  les  v.  Ports  ou  deins  Ancicii  dcnicfne  eft  aflcz  fufficient,  et 

neniy  coram  non  Jiidice.  Et  n'eft  femble  a  un  recoverie  de  terre  eii  auter  County,  ou 
ii  recoverie  foit  taile  en  Ancun  demefne,  de  terre  que  eft  hors  de  Aacien  deniefiie  ;  car  tielz 

recoveries  iont  coram  nu)i  'Jnaue ;  mcs,  {\  "  Formedon "  foit  porte  vers  un  home  en 
Bank  le  Roy,  eft  aflez  fufficient ;  iffint  a  nia  entente  eft  de  terre  deins  les  v.  Ports  en  le 

Comon  Bank,  car  le  I^'ranchife  de  v.  Ports  ad  efte  de  temps  dont  niemorie  i^e.  F.t  eil 

confirme  per  le  Statut  tie  Magna  Charta,  mes  n'eft  efcrit  en  certein,  quel  h'ranchile  ilz  ont ; 
mc3  divers  Franchifes  ilz  cLiiment,  un  entre  autrcs,  [\  alcun  minifter  le  roy  vient,  deins  le 

Franchife  d'arrefter  afcun  homnie,  que  ion  tefte  lera  intreinte  :  mez  nient  obftant  que  le 
recoverie  foit  voide,  quant  de  la  terre  deins  les  v.  Ports,  uncore  il  eft  bon  quant  a  ceo  or  mis 

en  vieu,  et  auxi  fon  eftat  n'eft  monitre  mefne  i^:c.,  mes  icele  eft  monftre  pur  title  :  donques 
foit  faux  ou  voier,  il  ne  fuit  loial  a  nul  de  eux  oufter  fans  title.  Et  pur  ceo  i  ma  entente  le 

pleding  n'eft  bon.      Purque  il  agarda  I'Alfiie  ̂ ie  le  remainder,  &c. 

De  Tenniiw  Alichaelis,  Anno  xxxvii.  Hen.  VI. 

En  brief  "Error"  port  en  Bank  le  Roy  par  le  Prior  de  Walfingham  vers  le  Due  de 
Buckingham  et  autres,  et  il  aftigna  pur  error  que  ou  le  Seignior  fiut  eins  en  la  terre  nar 

voye  d'efchet,  pur  ceo  que  fon  tenant  mouruft  feifi  fans  heir,  que  I'entre  celuy  qui  av  jit 

I'eigne  droit  fuit  ajuge  loial,  ou  il  fuit  torciouz.  Si  come  un  mouruft  ieifi,  Icn  heir  eft  e  ns 

par  defcent,  I'entrie  ceft)'  qui  ad  droit  n'eft  congeable  fur  I'heir  quel  eft  eins  per  cours  de 

Ley,  et  ft  come  I'heir  eft  ajuge  tenant  apres  la  mort  Ion  pere  coment  qu'il  n'entra  pas  coine  a 
brief  ufer  :    iiluit  eft    le    Seignor  ajuge    tenant   en    Ley,   ou    le   tenant   mouruft   (ans    heir. 

Starkev   et  Spilman  a   le    contrary   J? Ol'tCfCllC  ̂    Perenrre   les   cafe^  eft 
grande  deverfite,  come  Spilman  ad  bien  dit :  car  ou  Iheir  eft  eins  par  defcent,  la  elt  m\ 

grande  privite  de  fang,  et  eft  raerement  eins  per  fon  anceftre  a  toutes  ententes,  et  il  eft  ai|Uge 

tenant  per  Ley  ;  et  ceo  eft  la  ca'  .e  que  il  ne  lera  oulte  de  fon  pofteftion  lans  cours  de  Ley  : 

mes  iffint  n'eft  en  I'autre  cas,  car  la  eft  nul  privity,  ne  le  Seignior  ne  claime  par  le  teiuint 
eins  en  fon  eigne  droit.  Et  mefme  le  Ley  de  Ic  cas  en  le  remainder ;  et  le  Ley  pluftoft  luffre 

mifchief  que  enconvenience  :  card  eft  inconvenient  que  cefty  qui  eft  eftranger  lera  ajuge 

tenant  fans  entre.  Et  en  femble  cas,  fi  une  teme  mouruft  leifi,  et  avoit  illue,  i":  le  baron  le 

tient  eins  par  le  Curtefie,  Tentre  celuy  qui  ad  droit  eft  congeable  lur  le  tei  ant  par  le 

Curtefie,  nient  obftant  le  mourant  et  le  defcent.  Mes  la  caufe  eft,  pur  ceo  que  le  baron  ne 

claime  eins  par  la  feme,  eins  en  (on  droit  demefne  ;  mes  fi  le  baron  mouruft  or  I'entre  n'eft 

congeable  fur  I'heir,  dii'J'a  qua  fupra,  et  ilfint   le  ̂ iiverlite.      Et  opinion  Curia',     l^iiod  mta. 
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opinion,  a  recovery  adjudged  here  of  laiui  within  the  Cinque  Ports  or  in  Ancient  Demefne 

is  fufHcient,  and  not  ci^ram  non  'Jndicc.  And  it  is  not  like  to  a  recovery  of  land  in  another 
county,  or  to  recovery  adjudged  in  Aiuieiu  Demefne  of  land  which  is  oiit  of  Ancient 

Demefne;  for  fuch  recoveries  are  iorii-n  non  Judice ;  but  if  "  I-'ormedon  "  he  lirought 

againif  a  man  in  the  King's  Bench,  and  a  recovery  be  adjudged  thereon,  or  if  a  fine  be 

levied  in  the  King's  Bench,  it  is  iLifficient.  So,  in  my  opinion,  it  is  of  laiui  in  the  CiiK|ue 
Ports,  in  the  Common  Bencli  ;  for  the  liberty  of  the  Cinque  Ports  has  been  from  time  of 

which  memory  &c. ;  and  it  is  confirmed  by  the  Statute  of  Magna  Charta,  but  it  is  noi: 

written  in  certain  words  what  franchifes  they  have  ;  but  they  claim  divers  franchifes  ;  one 

among  others  being  that  if  any  of  the  King's  fervants  come  into  the  liberty  to  arrert:  any 
man,  his  head  fhall  be  broken.  But  notwithftanding  that  the  recovery  bj  void  as  to  the 

land  within  the  Cinque  Ports,  flill  it  is  good  as  to  the  land  which  is  now  let  in  view ;  ai  d  alfo, 

his  elLite  is  not  fhown  to  be  mefne  (S:c.,  but  this  is  fliown  for  title  ;  then  be  it  falfe  o.  true, 

it  was  not  lawful  tor  any  one  to  oult  them  without  title.  And  therefore,  in  mv  opinion, 

the  pleading  is  not  good.      Wherefore  he  awarded  the  Ailize  as  to  the  remainder  ^'c. 

Michaelmas  'Term,  21  P^en.  VI. 

In  a  writ  of  "Error"  brought  in  the  King's  Bench  by  the  Prior  of  Walfingham  againft  i  i. 
the  Duke  ot  Buckingham  and  others,  he  aligns  for  error  that  whereas  the  Lord  was  in  the 

land  by  way  of  efcheat,  becaufe  his  tenant  died  feifed  without  an  heir,  the  entry  of  him  who 

had  the  elder  right  was  adjudged  legal,  whereas  it  was  tortious.  As  when  one  dies  feifed, 

his  heir  is  in  by  defcent  ;  and  the  entry  ot  him  who  has  the  right  upon  the  heir  who  is  in  by 

courfe  of  law  is  not  congeable ;  and  as  the  heir  is  adjudged  tenant  after  the  death  of  his 

father,  although  he  did  not  enter  by  means  ot  a  writ,  fo  is  the  Lord  adjudged  tenant  in  law 

where  the  tenant  died  without  heir.      Stark ev  and  Si'ilman  to  the  contrary           . 

jTOCtCfCUC;  Between  the  cafes  there  is  a  great  dill:inc^tion,  as  Spilman  has  well  faid  ;  for 

where  the  heir  is  in  by  defcent  there  is  a  great  privity  of  blood,  and  he  is  entirely  in  by  | 

his  ancellor  to  all  intents;  and  he  is  adjudged  tenant  by  law  ;  and  this  is  the  reafon  that  he 

fhall  not  be  oufted  of  his  poflefllon  without  courie  ot  hiw ;  but  it  is  not  to  in  the  other  cafe  ;  | 

for  there  there  is  no  privity,  and  me  Lord  does  not  claim  by  the  tenant,  but  in  his 

elder  right.  And  the  law  is  the  fune  in  the  cafe  of  a  remainder;  and  the  law  rather  fufPers 

mifchief  than  inconvenience  :  tor  it  is  inconvenient  that  he  who  is  a  ftranger  Ihould  be 

adjudged  tenant  without  entry.  iVnd  in  a  like  cale,  It  a  woman  dies  leifed,  and  lias  il  lie, 

and  the  huiband  holds  himfelf  in  pofTedion  by  the  cmtely,  the  entry  ot  him  who  has  right 

on  the  tenant  by  the  curtefy  is  congeable,  notwithftanding  the  deceafe  and  defcent.  But  the 

reafon  is  becaufe  the  hufband  does  not  claim  to  be  in  by  the  woman,  but  in  his  own  right  , 

but  if  the  hufliand  die,  then  entry  on  the  heir  is  not  congeable,  tor  the  reafon  above  given  ; 

and  fo  the  diftindtion.      And  it  was  the  opinion  of  the  Court;   which  note.      (Where  entry 
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(Ou  entrie  eft  congeable  nicnt  ohftant  efchet  al"  Seignior.  P.  9,  II.  7,  f.  24).  Et  TOpinion 

jFOttCfCUC  eft,  que  le  Seignior  aura  brief  d'Kfchet,  et  droit  de  garde  cement  que  le  tenant 

ne  niouruft  ieifi  :  car  le  niourant  Icifi  n'eft  pas  traverfable.  Toli;  tieiit  le  contrary,  i^iod 
nota.      (^ClKwre  Legem,  &c.) 

De  Termino  Michaelis,  Anno  xxxvii.  Hen.  VI. 

f.  4.  En  rEfchequer  Chambre  devant   Touts  les  Jultices  le  cas  fuit  tiel  fur  le  Statut,  que  nulle 

eflcippe  laines,  pclis,  fiiion  a  Caleis  ;  et  il  que  face,  perdra  le  double  valu.  Kt  oulk-r  par 

ceft  Statut,  ccfty  que  poet  efpier,  aura  la  tierce  part  apres  que  il  foit  attaint  deument,  ou 

que  il  confefle  en  Court  de  record.  Et  fur  ceo  vicnt  un  J.  en  i'li'.fchequer  Chambre,  et  fift 
fuggeftion  que  un  H.  avoit  efkippe  certaiiies  laines,  pelis,  ̂ c.  eiicountre  le  Statut,  et  avoit 

proces  envers  luy.  Oui  vient,  et  plede  le  chartre  le  Roy  :  et  or  le  quel  fa  chartre  de  pardcn 

Icra  barre  ver  le  roy  ou  nemy,  s'il  ne  fuit  barre  vers  le  roy,  ou  s'il  foit  barre  vers  |.  cu 
neniy  ;  ce  fuit  fi  bien  argue  mes  nemy  ajuge,  &c.  Choke  :  Semble  que  le  chartre  le  iio\ , 

ne  barre  le  Roy.  Car  il  dit,  que  le  roy  par  fa  chartre  de  pardon  fait  puis  I'efkippemei  t 

luy   avoit  \rATdo\\  fenam  pads,  Sic.   &c.      [Westbury,    Yei.verton,    and   others    follow.] 

f.  4  b.  AsHTON  (en  contrary  opinion)  :  Et  dit  que  la  party  ne  poet  aver  adlion  finon  que  le  Stati  t 

luy  done  ac51:ion,  ou  autrement  dit,  que  cefty  qui  fuit  aura  tant.  Et  iflint  eft  en  le  Statut  de 

Vicontes  cefty  qui  fuit,  et  iftint  n'eft  en  cet  Statute,  mes  cefty  que  efpieia  avera  iVi . 

JFOttCfCUC  c't  Prisot  difent  que  lis  ne  poient  voir  per  !iule  voye  coment  ceo  poet  eftre  dit 

la  fuite  la  party,  et  enfement  nul  accion  ne  fuite  eft  donne  al  party  par  le  StatLic.  Mcs 

Prisot  difoit,  que  comment  que  il  fera  dit  le  fuite  le  roy,  imcore  le  chartre  de  jiardun'ne 
barre  la  party  pur  le  intereft  que  la  party  avoit  devant  le  chartre.  Sicome  le  roy  grant(.|  a 

moy  touts  les  fines  et  amercmients  deins  un  certein  lieu,  coment  que  le  roy  veut  pardoner 

ceux  ceo  ne  barre  moy  :  lilint  icy.  Et  tuit  dit  en  mefme  le  pie,  que  fi  on  porte  "  Decjcs 

tantum,"  et  puis  le  Roy  luy  pardon,  ou  relefe,  ceo  n'abate  mon  brief  per  caufe  de  lintereft 

que  j'ay  :  mes  C\  jeo  fue  et  recovre,  le  roy  fera  barre  de  fon  droit  demefne  par  caufe  de  fi 
chartre  de  pardon  :  et  uncore  tuit  dit,  fi  le  roy  luy  pardon  devant  afcun  feifin,  le  chartre 

eft  bon  barre  vers  quiconque  qtn  voille  fuir.  A%/ii  la  diverlite.  Et  auxi  fi  les  Ju  ors  poient 

barrer  un  de  "  Decies  tantum  ''  ceo  fera  barre  vc-r.s  touts  autres  en  apres  pur  c  -ft  matter. 

i^«C'(/  iwtd.  JfOVtCfCUC  dit  en  ceo  pie,  que  fi  un  face  conulance  a  Roy  pur  iuertj  de  paix, 

le  Chartre  le  Roy  ou  releas  fait  a  cehiy  que  ell  oblige  n'eft  de  torce,  devant  q'il  ad  entixint 
le  paix,  iftint  que  le  reconufance  eft  tortete,  or  ]  mt  le  roy  pardoner  ou  rclefier,  et  nemy 

devant.      ̂ {od  nota.      Et   enfement   fuit  dit,  que  fi  un  doit  reparer   un  pont,  et  juiis  le  roy 
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is  congcable,  notwithftanding  efcheat  to  the  Lord.  P.  9,  H.  7,  f.  24.)  And  the  opinion 

uf  JrOlTCfCUC  is,  that  the  Lord  iliall  have  a  writ  of  "  Lfcheat  "  and  "  Right  of  ward," 
although  the  tenant  did  not  die  feifed  ;  for  the  dying  feifed  is  not  traverfahle.  Poi.K  holds 

the  contrary.      Which  note,      {^i^isre  the  law  &c.) 

Michaelmas  '■Term,  37  Hen.  VI. 

In  the  Exchequer  Chamber,  before  all  the  Juftices,  the  cafe  was  this  on  the  Statute,  1.  4- 

"  that  none  llup  wools,  or  fkins,  except  to  Calais  ;  and  he  who  does  fo  fliall  lofe  the  double 

value."  And  moreover,  by  this  itatute,  "  he  who  can  difcover  (the  wrong)  fliall  liave 
the  third  part,  after  that  he  [the  offender]  be  duly  convifted,  or  contefs  in  Court  of 

Record.  And  hereupon  came  one  J.  in  the  Exchec]uer  Chamber,  and  made  (uggellion  that 

one  H.  had  fliipped  certain  wools,  {kins  &c.  contrary  to  the  (latute,  and  had  procefs  againft 

him.  And  the  defendant  comes  and  pleatis  the  King's  charter;  and  now  (tlie  quelbca  is) 

whetlier  his  charter  of  pardon  Ihall  be  bar  againil  the  King  or  not,  and  if  it  be  not  .-.  bar 

againft  the  King,  whether  it  be  bar  againft  J.  or  not.  This  was  well  argued,  but  not 

adjudged  cX'c.  Chore  :  It  feems  that  the  charter  of  the  King  does  not  bar  the  King.  Lor 

he  fays  that  the  King,  by  his  charter  of  pardon  made  fince  the  fliipment,  had  pardoned  fuit 

of  peace,  &c.  tkc.  [Westbury,  Yelverton,  and  others  follow.]  Asu  ion  (ot  the  1.  4  L. 

contrary  opinion)  ;  And  he  fays  that  the  party  cannot  have  an  a6lion  imleis  the  ftatute  gives 

him  an  aftion,  or  otherwife  fays  that  he  who  fues  fliall  have  fo  much.  And  fo  it  is  in 

the  Statute  of  Sheriffs,  viz.,  that  he  who  lues  [<.^:c.]  ;  but  it  is  not  \o  in  this  llatute;  but 

[the  words  are]  "he  who   iLall  dilcover  (hall   have  &c."     jTOUtCfCUC  and   I'risot  fty  that  _' 
they  cannot  at  all  fee  how  this  can  be  called  the  fuit  of  the  party  ;  and  likewife  no  aftion  or 

fuit  is  given  to  the  party  by  the  iktute  ;  ['.\lierefore  &c.]  But  Puisor  faid,  that  although 

it  /hall  be  called  the  fuit  of  the  King,  ilill  the  charter  of  pardon  does  not  bar  tlie  party, 

becaufe  of  the  intereit  that  the  party  had  before  the  charter.  As  if  the  King  grams  nic  all 

the  fines  and  amercements  within  a  certain  place,  although  the  King  fliould  pardon  fome  one  ' 

of  thefe,  this  does  not  bar  me  :  fo  here.  And  it  was  faid  in  the  fame  plea  that  if  one  bring  a  j 

"  Decies  tantum,"  and  then  the  King  pardon  or  releafe,  that  does  not  abate  my  writ,  by 
reafon  of  the  intereff  that  I  have;  but  if  I  fue  antl  recover,  the  King  fhall  be  barred  of  his 

own  right  by  force  of  his  charter  of  pardon  :  and  ftill  it  was  faid,  if  the  King  pardon  before 

any  feifin,  the  cliarter  is  a  good  bar  againft  anyone  foever  who  would  fue.  Note  the 

diftlniftion.  And  alfo,  if  the  jurors  can  bar  one  of  "  Lecies  tantum,"  that  (hall  be  bar  ; 

againft  all  others  afterwards,  for  that  matter.  Which  note.  jTOVtCfCUC  faid  in  this  ]  lea, 

that  if  one  execute  a  recognizance  to  the  King  for  keeping  the  peace,  the  charter  of  the 

King  or  his  releafe  made  to  him  who  is  bound  is  of  no  force,  before  that  he  has  broken  tne 

peace  fo  that  the  recognizance  is  forfeited  ;  but  afterwards  the  King  can  pardon  or  releafe, 

and  not  before.    Which  note.    KwA  likewi(e  it  was  fii.t,  that  if  one  ought  to  repair  a  bridge. 
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luy  pardone,  ceo  n'eft  appurpos  nies  tant  folement  pur  le  fine  que  le  roy  mefnie  averoit ;  nies 
nient  obftant  cele  fine  la  party  fera  chare  a  faire  et  reparer  le  pont :  et  la  caufe  ell:  la,  pur  ceo 

que  eft  damage  a  toutz  liges  homes  le  roy,  et  a  routs  Ton   people,  et   pur  fon   mifchief  que 

r  s  cefte  chartre  n'eft  liarre,  nient  obllant  que  il  eft  le  fuite  Roy,  cauja  qua  Jiipra.  Et  fic  vide, 

que  le  roy  ne  poit  releller  fon  luit,  ou  il  fera  prejudice  a"s  autres,  et  ils  ne  poient  aver  autre 

remedy  ;  et  uncore  en  "  Decies  tantuni  "  ft  hi  party  fuit  nonhute  le  roy  n'aura  nul  avantage 
par  fa  fuite,  mes  la  le  roy  poit  aver  avantage  par  autre  voye,  come  par  endic^ment  ou 

autrement,  et  ifllnt  il  n'eft  mifchief.      Ciuod  nota.      Sic  iidjicniatiir. 

i.  s  Ij-  En   Aftile  porte  en   le  County    de   D.    devant  jToi'tCfClIC    et  Boef,   que  paffii  pur  le 

plaintif,  la  matter  fuit  tiel,  que  le  tenant  pleda  en  barre,  pur  ceo  que  fon  pere  fuit  feift  et 

par  proteftacion  mouruft  feifi,  et  il  come  fits  et  heir  entraet  donne  colour  al  pleintif  Et  le  dit 

plaintii"  dit  que  un  J.  fuit  feifi  de  melnies  les  tenements,  et  luy  enfefl^a,  par  forte  de  quel  il 
tuit  feili  tanque  par  le  tenant  dilleifi.  A  cpie  le  tenant  dit,  que  fon  pere  luit  feifi,  et 

par  proteftacion  mouruft  ieifi,  puis  le  dit  J.  abatit,  et  enfefta  le  plaintif,  par  force  de  que 

il  fuit  feift,  et  le  tenant  come  fits  et  heir  a  ion  pere  lur  luy  entra,  et  en  fuit  feifi  tanque  par 

le  plaintif  diffeifi  ;  fur  que  un  Davy  D.  entra,  fur  que  le  tenant  re-entra.  Et  le  plaintif  dit, 

que  le  pere  le  tenant  entefi^a  le  dit  J.  qui  entefte  le  plaintif  ut  Jnpra,  fans  ceo  que  J.  entra 
apres  la  mort  le  pere  le  tenant  Et  le  tenant  dit  que  il  entra  itt  Jiipra,  et  fift  le  mattjr 

lit  Jiipra,  et  tout  cefte  matter  tuit  trove  per  le  phiintit;  et  le  plaintif  pria  fon  Jugemert. 

Et  le  tenant  dit,  que  il  ne  ira  a  le  Jugement,  et  ceo  pur  ceo  tpie  I'ilTue  n'eft  forfque 
un  jeofaile;  en  que  les  parties  devent  repleder  ;  Et  fur  ceo  les  Juftices  adjornent  les  parties 

devant  eux  mefmes  a  VVeftminfter  a  certain  jour  ;  a  quel  jour  en  I'Efchequer  Chambre 

devant  eux  mefmes  tout  le  mater  fuit  reherce  par  Catesuv,  et  pria  Jugement  pur  le  plainti'". 

Car  il  dit,  coment  que  I'iftiie  ne  fuit  material,  ceo  ne  fuit  a  purpos  quand  le  plaintif  avoit  fait 
a  luy  fuflicient  title.  A  que  le  tenant  dit  que  il  entraft  apres  la  mort  le  pere  le  tenant,  eti 

enfefta  le  plaintif.  Et  a  ceo  le  plaintif  dit  que  fon  pere  a  luy  &c.  lit  Jiipra  &c.  uft  efte 

fufficient  fans  prendre  le  travers  :  donquc  quand  il  avoit  fufficient  matter  en  maintenance  de' 

fon  title  coment  que  uft  de  abundance  prift  un  iftue,  qui  ne  tuit  a  purpos,  uncoi-e  le  matter 

fuffii'l:  trove  pur  le  plaintif  pur  aver  Affife  &:c.  A  que  tuit  dit  pur  le  tenant  que  le  pie  nel 

fuit  bon  :  car  le  tenant  ad  departe  de  ton  barre,  et  plcde  novel  matter :  car  il  dit  que  cefty 

qui  enfefta  le  plaintit,  entraft  apres  la  mort  ion  pere,  et  entetTa  le  plaintif;  llir  que  il  entra 

et  fuit  feifi  tanque  par  le  plaintif  dift'eifi,  iur  que  un  Davy  D.  entra;  iur  que  il  entra  et  fuit 
Ieifi  ;  le  quel  eft  un  novel  mater.  Enfement  le  plaintif  ad  rejolnte  en  meintcnanci  de  Ibn 

title,  et  prill  I'iftu  fur  ceo,  (|ue  ne  poet  ffire  ilTue ;  donque  eft  tout  jeofaile  :   car  fi  I'iilue  i'oit 
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and  then  the  King  pardon  hini,  this  is  of  no  avail  except  as  to  the  fine  which  the  King 

himfelt  would  have  ;  but  notvvithftandiiig  this  fine  the  jiarty  (hall  be  forced  to  make  and 

repair  the  bridge.  And  the  damage  to  .ill  the  King's  liege  men,  and  to  all  I. is  people,  and  f.  5. 

its  own  mifchiet  are  the  reafons  why  this  charter  is  no  bar,  although  it  is  the  King's  fuit  : 

for  the  reaibn  above.  And  fo  fee,  that  the  King  cannot  releale  his  fuit,  where  it  would 

be  prejudicial  to  others,  and  where  they  caimot  have  other  remedy  ;  and  again,  in  "  Decies 

tantum,"  if  the  party  were  nonfuited  the  King  fhall  have  no  advantage  by  his  fuit  ;  but  there 
the  King  can  have  advantage  in  another  way,  as  by  indictment  or  otherwife ;  and  fo  there  \a 

no  mifchief.      Which  note.      And  fo  it  was  adjourned. 

In  an  Aflize  brought  in  the  county  of  D.  before  JfOVtCfCUC  and  Boef,  which  pafTed  f.  5  b. 

for  the  plaintiff",  the  matter  was  this :  that  the  tenant  pleaded  in  bar,  becaufe  his  father  was 
feifed,  and,  by  proteftation,  died  feifed,  and  he,  as  fon  and  heir,  entered  ;  and  he  gave  colour 

to  the  plaintiff".  And  the  plaintiff^  faid  that  one  J.  was  feifed  of  the  fame  tenemenii,  and 
enfeoffed  him  ;  by  force  of  which  he  was  feifed  until  difleifed  by  the  tenant.  To  which  the  : 

tenant  faid,  that  his  father  was  feiild,  and,  by  proteftation,  died  feifed,  and  then  tlie  laid  J. 

abated,  and  enfeoffed  the  plaintiff,  by  force  of  which  he  was  feifed,  and  the  tenant,  as  fon 

and  heir  to  his  father,  entered  upon  him,  ;uid  was  feifed  until  difleiled  by  the  plaintiff;  upon 

whom  one  Davy  D.  entered,  upon  whom  the  tenant  re-entered.  .Vnd  the  plaintiff"  faid,  that 

the  lather  of  the  tenant  enfeofi'ed  the  fiid  J.,  who  enfcoft'ed  the  plaintiff"  as  above,  without 
this  that  J.  entered  after  the  death  of  the  father  of  the  tenant.  And  die  tenant  laid  that  he 

entered    as  above,  and   made  the  matter  as  above ;   and  all   this   matter  was  IouikI   f"or  the  1 

plaiiitiff;  and  the  plaintiff"  prayed  his  judgment.  And  the  tenant  laiii  that  he  Ihould  not  go 

to  judgment;  and  this,  bccaule  the  ifi'ue  is  only  a  jeofail,  in  which  the  parties  uught  to 
re-plead.  And  thereupon  the  Juftices  adjourned  the  parties  to  be  before  themfelves  at 

Weftminffer  on  a  certain  eiay  ;  on  which  day  in  the  Exchequer  Chamber,  before  them  all, 

the  matter  was  rehearied  by  Catkscv,  and  lie  prayed  judgment  for  the  plaintiff".  For  he  i 
faid  that  although  the  iffue  was  not  material,  that  was  not  to  the  purpofe,  fince  tlie  plaintiff  had  . 

made  out  for  himfelf  a  fufTicient  title.  To  which  the  tenant  faid,  that  he  entered  after  the  death 

of  the  father  of  the  tenant  and  enfeoff'ed  the  plaintiff".  To  this  the  pl,untiff"iaid  that  the  ffatement 

that  his  father  him  tX'c.  as  above  '6lc.,  would  have  been  fuflicient  without  taking  the  traverlc  ; 

then,  fince  he  had  fufficient  matter  in  maintenance  of  his  title,  although  he  had  t'.v  ahiDuiaiitia 

taken  an  ifl"ue  which  was  not  to  the  purpole,  ffill  the  matter  as  f"uund  f'or  the  plaintiff  was 

fufScient  to  have  an  Allize  i^c.  l"o  which  it  was  laid  by  the  tenant  that  the  plea  v.as  not 
good  :  for  the  tenant  has  departed  from  his  bar,  and  pleaded  new  matter;  for  he  faid  th:  c  lie 

who  enfeoffed  the  plaintiff"  entered  after  the  death  of  his  father,  and  enfeoff'ed  the  plai:,ti'fl", 

on  whom  he  entered  and  was  leiied  until  diff"eifed  by  the  plaintiff",  on  whom  one  D.uy  D. 
entered  ;  on  whom  he  entered  and  was  feifed  :  which  is  new  matter.  Likewife  the  plaintiff 

has  rejoined   in  maintenance  of  his  title,  and  took  ilfue  on  that  which  cannot  make  an  ilTue  ; 
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pris  iur  le  title,  quel  n'efl:  ifTue  forfque  jeofailc,  qui  fera  en  autre  accion  ;  per  que  me  fenible 
que  ils  repleJent.  JFOVtCfCllC  I  A  ceo  que  il  ad  dlt,  que  le  tenant  ad  dcparte  de  ion  barre, 

et  allege  iufficient  mater  en  meintenance  de  fon  !)arre,  et  oultre  ceo  A  ad  allege  c|ue  il  tuit 

leili  tanque  par  le  plaintif  dilTeifi,  le  quel  ell  un  novel  matter,  iiFmt  il  ad  t'ortitie  la  matter 

en  barre,  et  ad  adde  plus  matter  a  ceo;  et  illint  n'ell  il  meremeiit  come  un  departer  de  Ton 

barre,  et  le  plaintit  ad  meintenu  fon  barre.  Et  oufter  ceo  ad  pris  un  travers,  le  que  n'elt  a 
purpos  :  mes  le  quel  il  replede  ou  nemy  ceo  eft  a  veier ;  car  jeo  fcay  bien  en  Aflife  (i  le 

tenant  plede  matter  en  barre  qui  n'eft  pas  lufficient,  et  le  plaintif  face  bon  title,  il  ne  repledera 

coment  que  rilfue  foit  pris  fur  le  title  :  car  touts  dits  s'il  ad  bon  title,  ceo  luffill  pur  le  plaintif, 
et  le  non  fufficiency  de  la  barre  ne  fera  eux  repleder.  Mes  autrement  eft  de  title  fi  le  plaintif 

luy  face  title  que  ne  vault,  et  iftue  eft  pris;  I'ur  ceo  les  parties  repledent :  car  covient  a  le 
plaintif  aver  fufticicnt  title  a  aver  ion  Ai^fe  touts  dits  :  et  illint  touts  dits  i\  le  ;  itle  ne  vault, 

et  iffue  pris  ilir  ceo,  ils  repledent :  mes  autrement  eft  de  barre.  Mes  le  cas  icy  eft  autre, 

car  le  title  icy  efl  fufficient,  et  le  plaintif  rejoinde  iufHcient  en  meintenance  de  fon  title; 

et  ouftre  il  ad  pris  iftue  que  neft  a  purpos.  Or  eft  a  voir  le  quel  par  le  prifcl  de  I'iflue 
il  ad  retufe  fon  title  ou  nemy;  mes  tout  celle  matter  voile  aver  lifer  et  Ipace  eftr'- 

bien  examine.  Et  pur  ceo  gardes  votre  jour  le  Vendredie  prochein  apres  les  OctabeE  d>: 

S.  Hillaire  icy  en  mefme  la  Place.  JfOl'tCfCUC  dit  en  ceft  Aftlfe  (pur  ceo  qu'il  fuit  m,wi 
que  le  pie  a  le  title  fuit  double,  et  ceo  fera  bon  caufe  que  ils  repledent;)  et  dit  que  quanc, 

un  home  plede  un  double  pie,  on  ne  poit  demurrer  pur  le  non  fuificiency  ;  car  le  pie  eft 

affes  fufficient  et  plus  :  et  pur  ceo  il  y  ad  ij  matters,  et  chefcun  d'eux  eft  un  mater,  mes  sT 

demurre  fur  le  doublenes  &c.  Car  s'il  voile  refpondre  a  un,  il  reliera  iur  luy,  pur  cec 
que  il  ne  reiponde  a  Tauter;  car  a  deux  feveralx  matters  nul  Eey  veut  mettre  a  refpondre 

fans  le  plus  efpecial  matter  ike:  et  la  caufe  eft,  que  on  demurre  (ur  double  pie:  car  s'il 
voile  refponde  a  un,  et  ilTue  pris  fur  ceo,  et  ceft  matter  trie,  ceo  eft  iuiTicient :  car  par 

le  prendre  de  rilTue  fur  un  le  doublenes  eft  waive,  et  ceo  prove  bien  que  le  matter  ift 

fufficient,  quand  un  poet  t'aire  fin  de  tout.  Mes  s'il  voile  refpondre  a  un,  I'autre  voijie 

demurrer  fur  luy,  pur  ceo  que  il  ne  refpondra  a  I'autre,  ceft  la  caufe  que  on  demurre 

fur  double  pie.  Shiod  nota.  Et  fie  vide,  que  on  n'eft  tenu  a  refpondre  a  double  pie  caiija 

(jiiajiipra  (I'c. 

De  Tenniiw  lUllarii,  Anno  xxxvij.  Men.  \'\.  . 

f.  14  b.  Affife  fuit   porte   devant  '^^ic   J.  JTOVtCfClie  et    D.wers    en    I'Efchequcr    Clumbre. 

Wangi-oru  plede  en  barre,  que  un  brief  de  Dow^r  fuit  porte  par  un  l'",ftranger  qui  eftat  le 

tenant  ad,  et  pleda  que  autrefois  en  "  le  premier  jour   de   iVIay    I'an,"  cvc.  un   tiel  porta  de 
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therefore  It  is  altogether  a  jeofail  :  for  if  the  ifTue  be  taken  on  the  title,  which  is  not  any 

ifTue  hut  only  a  jeofail,  it  fliall  he  in  another  adion  ;  wherefore  it  feems  to  me  that  they 

fl:all  re-plead.  jTortCfCUC  .*  As  to  what  he  has  faid,  that  the  tenant  has  departed  from  liis 

bar,  and  alleges  fufficient  matter  in  maintenance  of  his  liar;  and  moreover  has  alleged  that 

he  was  feifed  until  difleifed  by  the  plaintiff,  which  is  a  new  matter  :  he  has  thus  fortified 

his  matter  in  bar,  and  has  added  furtlier  matter  thereto;  and  fo  it  is  not  merely  as  a 

departure  trom  his  bar;  and  the  plaintiff  has  maintained  his  bar.  And  furthermore,  he  haj 

taken  a  traverfe  which  is  not  to  the  purpofe  :  but  whether  they  fliall  re-plead  or  not  is  to  be 

feen  ;  for  I  know  well  that  if  in  any  Affize  the  tenant  plead  matter  in  bar  which  is  not 

fufficient,  and  the  plaintiff"  make  a  good  title,  they  do  not  re-plead,  although  the  iffue 
be  taken  on  the  title  ;  for  always,  if  he  has  good  title,  this  is  fufficient  for  the  plaintiff,  and 

the  non-fufficiency  of  the  bar  fliall  not  make  them  re-plead.  But  it  is  otherwife  of  t  tie,  if 

the  plaintiff  make  to  himfelf  a  title  which  is  worthlefs,  and  iffue  is  taken  ;  thereon  the  parties  I.-6. 

re-plead ;  for  the  plaintiff  mult  have  fufficient  title  to  have  his  Affize  always ;  and  fo, 

always,  if  the  title  is  not  good,  and  iffue  is  taken  thereon,  they  re-plead  :  but  it  is  otherwife 

ot  a  bar.  But  the  prefeiit  cafe  is  otherwife  ;  for  the  title  here  is  fufficient,  and  the  plaintiff's 
rejoinder  is  fufficient  in  maintenance  of  his  title  ;  and  moreover  he  has  taken  an  iffue  which 

is  not  to  the  purpofe.  Now  we  have  to  fee  whether,  by  the  taking  of  the  iffue,  he  has 

retufed  his  title  or  not ;  but  all  this  matter  requires  leifure  and  time  for  inquiry.  And 

therefore  keep  your  day  on   l^Viday  next  after  the  oftaves  of  S.  Hilary,  here  in  the  fame  , 

place.  In  this  Aflize  JTOVtCfCllC  ̂ ^id  (becaufe  it  was  moved  that  the  plea  to  the  title 

was  double,  and  this  fliall  be  a  good  caufe  that  they  re-plead,)  that  when  one  nleads 

a  double  plea  one  cannot  demur  for  non-fufficiency  ;  for  the  plea  is  fufficient  enough 

and  more ;  becaufe  there  are  two  matters,  and  each  of  them  one  matter ;  but  if  he 

demur  on  duplicity  &c.  For  if  he  will  anfwer  to  one,  he  ffiall  rely  upon  it,  becaufe  he  does  | 

not  aniwer  to  the  other;  for  to  two  ieveral  matters  no  law  will  put  one  to  anfwer  without  , 

the  molt  fpecial  matter  &c.  ;  and  the  reafon  is,  that  one  ffiall  demur  on  a  double  plea;  for 

if  he  will  anfwer  to  one,  and  iffue  is  taken  thereon,  and  this  matter  is  tried,  this  is  fufficient; 

for  by  the  taking  of  the  iffue  on  one,  the  duplicity  is  waived;  and  this  proves  that  the 

matter  is  fiifficient,  when  one  [ilTue]  can  make  an  end  of  all.  But  if  he  will  anfwer  to  one, 

the  other  will  demur  on  it,  becaufe  he  will  not  anfwer  on  the  other;  and  this  is  the  reafon 

why  one  ffiall  demur  on  a  double  plea.  Note  this.  And  fo  fee  that  one  is  not  bound  to 

anlvver  to  a  double  plea,  for  the  reafon  above,  ̂ z. 

Hilary  'Term,  37  Hen.  VI. 

An  Affize  was  brought  before  %,\l  3|.  JFOttCfCUC  and  Danvers  in  the   Exchequer    '"•  14  b. 

Chamber.      Wangford  pleaded  in  bar  that  a  writ  of  "  Dower"  was  brought  by  a  ll:ran"er 
whofe  elfate  the  tenant  has,  and  he  pleaded  that  heretofore,  on  the  firlt  day  of  May,  in  the 
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brief  de  Dower  ;  ceo  eft  la  forme  de  pleading  en  Inns  de  Chancery  ;  mes  la  forme  n'eft  bon, 

que  fuffift  a  dire  que  autrefois  un  porta  brief  de  Dower,  ct  ne  monftre  nul  jour.  Kt  s'i! 
voille  monftrer  jour,  donque  autrefois  fi  un  tiel  porta  brief  de  IJower,  ceo  brief  porta  d  ite 

tiel  jour :  car  il  poit  faire  le  fuite  puis  le  brief  divers  jours;  uncore  en  le  brief  il  n'eft  forlque 
un  jour,  et  le  jour  appert  per  le  brief,  et  pur  ceo  il  nc  bcfongne  monftrer  hors.  Ciiiod  noti  . 

J\irque  il  amende  fon  pleading,  et  dit  que  il  fuit  tiel  brief  en  ])ower  portant  date  tiel  jour 

vers  ceux,  et  demanda  par  fon  brief  fon  reafonable  dower  de  toutes  les  terres  et  tenements 

qui  furent  a  fon  baron  en  mefme  la  ville,  ils  adonq  efteants  tenants,  le  brief '  direfte  a  le 
Viconte  de  M.  retornable  icy  a  Weftminfler  devant  Sir  J.  Prisot  et  les  compagnons. 

jTOUtCfCUC :  Ceo  n'eft  bon  :  car  le  brief  n'eft  retornable  devant  Sir  J.  Prisot,  eins  devant  .es 
Juftices  de  la  Common  Place  :  et  quand  le  Viconte  retorne  le  brief  la,  lera  devant  Sir  J. 

I.  15.  Prisot  et  fes  compagnons;  car  coment  que  Sir  J.  Prisot  foit  Juftice  a  Ic  temps  de  br.et 

purchace,  ne  enfuift  que  il  fera  a  le  temps  de  returne ;  car  un  autre  pc  it  eftre  adonquc. 

Wangioru  plede  par  le  forme  &c.  &c.  &c. 

Brief  de  Error  fuit  fue  vers  deux  Abbes  par  les  adminiftrators  d'un  J.  M.  en  I'Efcheker 
Chambre  devant  le  Chanceler,  et  devant  les  Barons,  &c.  accordant  a  le  Statut  fait  \  \w  le 

roy  E.  3.  ji.  ca.  12,  que  veut  que  les  errours  foient  rcverfcs  en  I'Eicheker  Chambre  devant 
le  Chanceler  et  le  Treaforer,  appellant  a  eux  les  Juftices.  Et  le  record  fuit  leu,  que  /ei  t  que 

radminiilrators  avoient  fue  un  bille  de  Debte  fur  un  taile  en  le  Efcheker  vers  les  Abies  or 

defeiidants  colleftours  d'un  difme  et  quinzime,  de  ceo  que  tiel  jour  et  an,  les  plaintifs 

avoient  un  taille  de  xl.  livres  hors  de  I'Efchequer  direfte  a's  dits  Abbes  collec'lors  a  dc'ivrer 
a  eux  les  dits  xl.  livres  et  a  eux  offrir  fufficient  acquitance,  a  tjuel  temps  il  ont  lufficient  eu  lour 

mains,  et  ne  voilleat  delivrer  ;  et  iftint  adion  accruft  entre  eux.  iV  quj  les  dit;.  /  bbes 

vindrent  et  difent,  que  aClion  ne  5ic. ;  car  ils  diioient  que  long  temps  devant  le  jour  que  le 

taille  fuit  livre  a  eux  per  les  adminill:rators,  le  Maior  d'eftaple  luit  brief  dire(5le,a  eux 

contenant  tiel  matter ;  que  a  le  Parliament  noftre  Segnior  le  roy  tenu  ci  a  Weftminfter  I'a  1  &c.,^ 

que  come  les  Maiorset  Conftablesde  I'Ettaple  avoient  pris  a  noftre  Seignior  le  roy  x.  m|  marcs 
a  paier  les  foldats  de  Caleis,  le  roy  granta  per  autorite  de  mefme  le  Parliament,  que  les  dits 

Maior  et  Conftables  reauront  les  dits  x.  m.  marcs  de  la  dit  dilme  et  quinfiluie,  et  que  tout  le 

aiTignement  fait  ou  a  faire  pur  [puis  ?]  tiel  jour,  ne  icra  levie  tancpie  le  dit  Maior  elf  on  foit 

fatisfie  de  les  dits  x.  m.  marks,  et  que  touts  les  f.iits  ou  allignements  faits  et  directs  a's  collcL^ours 

de  la  difme  et  quinififme  foient  voids,  et  nient  levables  tanque  le  dit  Maior  1 3it  fatisfie,  s'il 
ne  fuit  pur  monnoie  apprompt  au  roy  ;  et  (|ue  le  Chanceler  pur  le  temps  elLi  it  eit  fufficient 

pouvoir  a  faire  tants  dcs  briefs  a's  dits  coUeiifours  pur  le  Maior,  et  que  font  nccelTaires  a  eux 

'   SuL-  liot.  I'arl.  \.  249  a. 
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year  &c  fuch  an  one  brought  a  writ  of  "  Dower."  This  is  the  form  of  pleading  in  the  Inns 

of  Chancery ;  but  the  form  I.s  not  good  ;  for  it  fuffices  to  fay  that  "  heretofore  one  brought 

a  writ  of  '  Dower,'"  and  without  fpecifying  any  day.  And  if  he  wifhed  to  (liow  the  day,  then 

"  heretofore  iuch  an  one  brought  writ  of  '  Dower,'  and  this  writ  bore  date  on  fuch  a  day  ;" 
for  he  can  make  fuit  for  divers  days  after  the  writ;  and  iVill  in  the  writ  there  is  only  one 

day,  and  the  day  appears  by  the  writ,  and  therefore  it  is  n(jt  neceflary  to  point  it  out. 

Which  note.  Wherefore  he  amended  his  pleading,  and  faid  that  there  was  fuch  writ  of 

"  Dower,"  bearing  date  on  fuch  a  day  againft  them,  and  [that  fhe]  demanded  by  the  writ  her 

rightful  dower  ot  all  the  lands  and  tenements  which  were  her  hufl)and's  in  the  fmie  town, 
they  then  being  the  tenants;  and  the  writ  was  direfted  to  the  flieriffof  IVl.,  returnable  here 

to  U'elliminfler  before  Sir  J.  Pkisot  and  his  companions.  J?Ol'tCfCUC .'  Ihis  is  not  good; 
tor  the  writ  is  not  returned  before  Sir  j.  Prisot,  but  before  the  Juftices  of  the  Common 

Place  ;  and  when  the  flierifF  returns  the  writ  there  it  will  be  before  Sir  J.  Priso  ■  and  his 

companions;  for  although  Sir  J.  Prisot  was  Jultice  at  the  time  of  obtaining  the  writ,  it 

does  not  follow  that  he  fhail  be  fo  at  the  time  of  the  return  ;  for  another  might  then  be 

[Jullice].      Wangford  pleaded  by  the  form  &c.  &c. 

A  writ  of"  Error"  was  fued  againll  two  Abbats  by  the  adminillrators  of  owe  J.  M.  in 
the  Exchequer  Chamber  before  the  Chancellor  and  the  Barons  cYc.  according  to  the  ftatute 

made  31  Edw.  III.  cap.  12,  which  reqLiires  that  erroi's  be  reverfed  in  the  Exchequei 
Chamber  before  the  Chancellor  and  the  Treafurer,  calling  to  them  the  Juftices.  And  the 

record  was  read,  letting  forth  that  tlie  adminiftrators  had  fued  a  bill  of  "  Debt"  on  a  tally  out 
of  the  Exchequer  againll  the  Abbats,  the  now  defendants,  collectors  of  a  tenth  and  fifteenth, 

for  that  on  fuch  a  day  and  year  the  plaintiffs  had  a  tally  of  forty  pounds  out  of  the 

Exchequer,  directed  to  the  faid  Abbats,  collectors  iXC,  to  deliver  to  them  the  laid  forty 

pounds,  and  for  them  to  give  to  the  Abbats  a  fufiicient  acquittance  ;  at  which  time  they 

had  fufficient  in  their  hands,  but  would  not  deliver  ;  and  fo  an  aiflion  arofe  between  them,  i 

To  which  the  faid  Abbats  came  and  faid  that  an  adion  ought  not,  &c.  For  they  laid  that 

long  before  the  tally  was  delivered  to  them  by  the  adminiftrators,  the  Mayor  of  the  Staple  ' 
fued  a  writ  directed  to  them,  containing  fuch  matter;  that  at  the  Parliament  of  our  Lord 

the  King  holden  here  at  Weflminfter,  in  the  year  &c.,  whereas  the  Mayor  and  Conftables  ' 

of  the  Staple  had  lent  to  our  Lord  the  King  10,000  marks,  to  pay  the  foldiers  of  Calais,  the 

King  granted  by  authority  of  the  fame  Parliament,  that  the  faid  Mayor  and  Conftables 

fliould  have  again  the  faid  10,000  marks  from  out  of  the  laid  tenth  and  fifteenth,  a  id  that 

any  alignments  made  or  to  be  made  after  fuch  day  fliould  not  be  levied  until  the  faid  Mayor 

is,  or  fliould  be  fatisfied  the  faid  10,000  marks;  and  that  all  the  deeds  and  allignmen  s  made 

and  direfted  to  the  collecftors  of  the  tenth  and  fifteenth,  be  void,  and  not  leviable,  until  the 

faid  mayor  be  fatisfied  ;  unlefs  it  be  for  the  money  lent  to  the  King  :  and  that  the 

Chancellor  for  the  time  being  fliould   have  full   power   to  make  fo  many  writs  to  the  faid 
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tanque  &c.  Et  il  comniaiida  eux  per  niefiiie  Ic  biiet  a  pnicr  a  Ic  tiit  Maiur  iv.  c.  livres  de 

la  dit  difme  et  quinzifnie,  et  qiie  Ic  Maior  fcra  a  aux  liifficeiit  acquitance  :  et  dit  que  li 

dit  Maior  offVit  a  eux  fufficieiit  acquitance,  et  puis,  devaiu  le  dit  taille,  le  Due  de  York 

porta  un  taille  de  c.  livres,  direfte  a  eux  [pur]  le  Lpiel  eux  ofFrit  acquitance,  et  que  let- 

pleintifs  vindrent  ove  lour  tallies,  et  difoient  que  oullre  les  i\'.  c.  livres'  ils  n'avoient  rien 

en  lour  mains.  Et  I'adniinillreurs  demurrerent  fur  ceft  nuitter ;  et  agarde  fuit  en  I'Efchequer 

per  les  Barons  que  ils  feront  barres.  Et  de  ceo  or  ils  poitent  breve  d'Error,  et  allignent 

I'errour  en  ceo  que  ils  agarderent  que  les  pleintifs  ieiruient  barres,  ou  ils  deveroient 
agarder  que  ils  recoveront  ;  car  le  pie  en  barrc  eft  double,  et  enfement  le  pie  nc  vault. 

En  primes  il  eft  double  matter  par  caufe  de  I'Aifl:  de  Parliament,  que  \\\x\  taille  ou  alTigne- 
f-  15  b.  ment  fera  admis,  allowe,  ou  jirofere  tanque  le  Maior  6>:c.;  le  quel  eft  lufficient  mattere  ;  et 

que  le  payment  al'  Due  de  York,  et  que  ils  n'avoient  rien  ouftre  ceo;  et  .'  ir,  le  pie  n'eft 

bon  ;  car  I'Adt  eft  lit  Jupra,  "  que  nul  homme  lera  fervi  tanque  le  Maior  ̂ >:i .  foit  fatisfie  :  " 
donq  puilTent  bien  les  colleftors  aver  barre  le  Due  de  York  des  ces  c.  livres,  et  per  caufe  de 

le  dit  Ad;  ils  ne  voillent,  mes  paiaal'  dit  Due,  le  quel  iera  dit  fans  garrantie,  et  done  fent  les 

c.  livres  en  loin-  mains  ;  et  par  confequens  fuffift  pin-  xl.  livres  ;  et  enfement  n'y  ad  nul  /  Hi 

en  le  Parliament  en  tait  forfque  un  rehercel,  le  quel  ne  poit  etre  bon ;  car  s'il  foit  m  I  t  el 

'  Aft,  donq  eft  le  paienient  lans  garrantie;  quod  Yelverton.  Le  Chief  Baron  difoit  i  ue  le 

pie  ne  vault  pur  autre  caufe  bic,  pur  ceo  que  le  Ac5l  eft  conditionel,  "  tanque  le  Maio-  fuit 

latisfie  de  x.  M.  marcs,"  et  n'ont  furmis  en  fait  que  les  dits  x.  M.  marcs  furent  uncore  apaicr. 

Sicome  le  roy  grante  un  annuite  pur  terme  d'autre  vie  a  prendre  de  le  cuftome  de  tiel  lieu, 

et  le  Roy  grante  un  autre  anninte  a  prendre  de  melme  le  cuftome  ;  or  ft  j'ay  u.ie 

'  Deliberate"  purque  il  portera  im  bille  de  Dette  vers  eux,  ceo  11'eft  pur  eux  adire  que  Jio 

avois  un  "  Deliberate  "  direifte  a  eux.  Et  coment  ils  n'avoient  rien  en  lour  mains;  m  s 

ouftre  ceo  il  covient  a  eux  monftrer  coment  cefty  a  qui  vie  I'annuite  fuit  grante  eft  uncore  en 
pleine  vie,  ou  autrement  ils  ne  ont  caule  a  paier  a  luy  les  dits  iv.  c.  livres,  purque  ils  devrbnt 

lurmettre  en  fait  que  ils  font  a  paier  uncore,  autrement  ne  vault.  Purque  [cv.c] 

jTOl'tCfCllC  *  Qu^nt  '-^  ceo  le  pie  eft  affy  bon,  et  n'eft  femblable  a  votre  cas  qui  n'eft  que 

matter  en  fait,  le  quel  covient  eftre  furmis  en  fait,  ou  autrement  ne  vault  :  mes  icy  s'ils  n'ont 

rien  affaire  (ou  s'ils  font  paies  ou  nemy)  mes  alovver  le  "  Deliberate."  Sicome  nous  qui  fun  us 
JufTiices  ont  a  paier  de  noftre  falaire,  ceo  fufScient  garrantie  pur  luy  coment  que  nous  ne 

fimius  paies  a  devant :  car  lequel  nous  fumus  paies  adevant  ou  nemy,  ceo  n'eft  a  purpos  a  luy. 
Et  iftint  fuit  rOpinion  de  la  Court.  Et  quant  a  ceo  c|ue  Yelverton  dit,  que  il  covient 

furmettre  en  fait  que   il  y  ad   tiel  Afte,  ceo   ne   fera   force  :   car  fufftll   a   luy  que    le   brief, 

'   Fitzhcrbcrt's  Abridgment  (Duttc  62)  liiis  500/.  ;   and  corrcdlv. 
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colledors  for  the  mayor  as  Hiould  be  neceniiry  for  them,  until  tN:c.  And  he  commanded 

them  by  the  fame  writ  to  pay  to  the  faid  Mayor  400/.  out  of  the  (aid  tenth  and  fifteentli,  and 

that  the  faid  Mayor  fhoiild  give  them  a  kifficient  acquittance.  And  lie  faid  that  the  faid 

Mayor  offered  them  a  fuflkient  acquittance;  and  then,  and  Iiefore  the  faid  tally,  the  Duke 

of  York  brought  a  tally  tor  100/.  direfted  to  them,  and  offered  them  an  acquittance;  and 

that  the  plaintiffs  came  with  their  tallies :  and  they  laid  that  beyond  the  500/.  they  had 

nothing  in  hand  ;  and  the  adminiffrators  demurred  in  that  matter  :  and  it  was  adjudged  by 

the  Barons  in  the  Exchequer  that  they  fliould  be  barred.  And  thereupon  they  now  bring  a 

writ  ot  "  Error,"  and  alfign  error  in  that  they  adjudged  that  the  plaintiff's  ihould  be  barred, 
when  they  ought  to  have  adjudged  that  they  ffiould  have  recovered  ;  for  the  plea  in  bar  is 

double,  and  alfo  the  plea  is  of  no  avail.  And  firft,  it  is  a  double  matter,  by  reafon  ot  the 

Aft  of  Parliament,  which  fays  that  no  tally  or  allignment  Ihall  be  admitted,  all.  wed,  or 

proffered  until  the  Mayor  &c.  ;  which  is  a  fufficient  matter  ;  and  [then  there  is  the  jlea  of]  1.  1.5  b. 

payment  to  the  Duke  of  York,  and  that  they  had  nothing  beyond  that.  And  Sir,  the  plea 

is  not  good  ;  for  the  Act  is  (as  above)  that  no  one  Jhall  be  fcrved  until  the  Mayor,  txc.  be 

fatisfied  ;  then,  the  collecftors  might  well  have  barred  the  Duke  of  York  ot  thofe  100/.  by 

reafon  of  the  faid  A61 ;  but  they  would  not,  but  paid  the  faid  Duke;  which  payment  ffiall 

be  held  as  without  warrant;  and  fo  the  100/.  are  in  their  hands;  and  confequently 

there  is  fufficient  for  the  40/.  Likewife  there  is,  in  fat5l,  no  Act  of  Parliament,  but  only  a 

recital,  which  cannot  be  effcftual  ;  for  if  there  be  no  fuch  Aft,  there  is  the  payment  without 

warrant.  This  is  what  Yelverton  faid.  The  Chief  Baro.m  fiid  that  the  plea  is  not  good  ' 

for  another  caufe,  becaufe  the  Acfl  is  conditional,  viz.,  ''  until  the  Mayor  be  fatisfied  the 

10,000  marks  ;"  and  they  have  not  furmifed  in  facft  that  the  (aid  10,000  marcs  were 

yet  unpaid  ;  —  as  if  the  King  grant  an  aiuiuity  "  pur  autre  vie,"  to  be  taken  out  ot  the 
curtoms  of  fuch  a  place,  and  the  King  then  grant  another  annuity  to  be  taken  out  ot  the 

fame  cuffoms  :  now  if  I  have  a  "  Deliberate,"  and  he  [the  fccond  annuitant]  bring  a  bill  of 

Debt  againft  them,  it  is  no  plea  for  them  to  fay  that  I  had  a  "  Deliberate"  direfted  to  them,  I 
and  how  they  had  nothing  in  hand  ;  but  befides  that,  they  muff  ffiow  that  he  for  whofe  lite 

the  annuity  was  granted  is  ffill  alive: — otherwife  they  have  no  caule  to  pay  the  400/.;  ] 

wherefore  they  ought  to  furmife  in  facft  that  they  are  yet  unpaid,  or  otherwife  it  is  of  no 

avail.  Wherefore  [&c.]  jTOl'tCfCUC*  As  to  that,  the  plea  is  good  enough,  and  it  is  not 
fimilar  to  the  cafe  which  vou  put,  which  is  only  matter  in  faft,  which  muff  be  lurmifed  in  1 

fa6t,  ur  otlierwife  it  is  of  no  avail  :  but  here,  they  have  nothing  to  do  (whctlier  they  ar  •  paid 

or  not)  but  to  allow  the  "  Deliberate."  As  in  the  cafe  of  us  who  are  Juftices,  they  h:  ve  to 

pay  our  falary ;  and  that  is  fufficient  warrant  for  them,  although  it  may  be  that  we  an  paid 

before  ;  for  whether  we  are  paid  before  or  not  does  not  concern  them.  (And  this,  too,  was 

the  opinion  of  the  Court.)  And  as  to  what  Yelverton  fiid,  that  it  is  necelTary  to  furmile 

in  fa<ft  that  there  is  fuch   an  Ad: ;  this  does  not  hold  good;   fur    it  luffices    that   the   writ        , 
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reherfe  tiel  Afte  :  car  le  quel  i!  ad  tiel  Afte  ou  nemy,  ceo  n'eft  a  jnirpos  a  eux.  Puraue. 
Et  a  le  premier  point,  que  le  pie  fera  double,  il  elt  aflez  fuigle  :  car  il  ad  monftre  que  il  ad 

en  fes  mains  iv.  c.  livres,'  et  que  le  Maior  avoit  brief  direfle  a  luy  pur  iv.  c.  livrcs,  et  illint 

remaine  en  lour  mains  c.  livres  des  queux  ils  font  charges  par  eigne  "  Deliberate  "  que  ceo 

ell:,  et  ouflre  ceo  ilz  n'ont  rien,  ne  [uiiflent  aver  melcHir  pie.  1'kisoi'  dir,  que  com  que  tiel 

Adl' eft,  "  que  nul  ailignement  fera  levie  tanque,"  ill'c.  uncore  quand  le  Due  d'l'lverwike 
monftra  a  luy  un  affignement  de  c.  livres  le  quel  remaine  en  lour  mains,  et  offrit  a  eux 

acquitance,  ils  iont  charges  a  luy  ;  et  coment  que  I'Afte  eft,  "  que  il  ne  fera  levie  tanque"  &c. 
uncore  apres  le  paiement  fait  a  le  Maior  il  ccjvient  que  il  paye  le  Due,  et  ilfmt  ell  charge  a 

le  Due  loialment  ;   en  cjuel  cas  il  ne  puiOoit  meliour  aver  plede.      l^urque  lVC. 

T)e  Ternuno  Pafch.e,  Anno  xxxvij.  Hkn.  VI. 

Refiduum    del   cas   R.   Ouatermeins,    An.    36    H.   6,    fo.    24,   en   I'Efcheker  Chambre. 

b.  [BoEF,  Choke,  Greenfield,  and  others  give  opinions.]  Wii.nv:  Le  contrary.  Et  a  ceo  cjue 

ell  dit  que  le  chartre  fera  pris  plus  fort  en  avantage  du  Roi  que  il  poit  eftre,  et  plus  fort  encontn 

le  party,  et  que  nen  palTera  liors  du  roy  finon  par  expres  paroles ;  ceo  eft  voier  en  [afcun  ca^ ,  e 

en]  alcun  nemy,  fcavoir  ou  la  party  fue  un  efpecial  chartre  de  pardone,  la  il  covient  aver  expre- 

paroles,  et  certifier  le  roy  plenerly  de  chofe  dont  il  voile  aver  fon  chartre,  et  la  covient  que 

le  roy  foit  appris  per  expres  paroles  et  nemy  per  obfcures  paroles,  et  la  fera  le  chartre  pris  et 

conftrue  plus  en  avantage  le  roy,  et  plus  en  difidvantage  de  party,  pur  ceo  que  ceft  fuite 

vient  folement  de  fr  fuite  demefne.  Mes  iliint  n'eft  icy,  car  le  chartre  vient  du  roy  mcfme 

et  de  fon  efpecial  grace  fans  fuite  on  mefne  del'  party,  eins  i>iero  mot  it  re^is,  et  ceo  pan.  on 
lera  pris  plus  beneficial  pur  la  party,  pur  ceo  que  le   Ley  entende  que  le  roy  eft  appris  de 

,,     chofe  pardone  per  expres  paroles  fibien  come  per  expres  paroles  en  efpecial  Charter:  et  inir|t 

diverfite  perenter  efpecial  pardon  et  general,    ̂ iod  Markham  et  alii  "Jnfticiarii coiicejjerun: . 
  Et  Sir,  a  ceo  que  eft  dit  par  Mon  maiftre  Choke,  entant  que  ceft  chofe  eft  u!i 

duty  accrue  au  roy,  et  n'y  f^nt  nules  paroles  en  le  chartre  a  pardoner  cell  faux  retorne  ;  et 

fi  ceft  faux  retorne  ne  poit  eftre  entendu  par  les  paroix  en  le  dit  chartre  contenus  &c.  fcavoii- 

"  oftei.ces,"  &c.  Donque  c'eft  fufHcient :  quar  fi  le  tranlgrellion  foit  par  caufe  del'  amerriment 

et  pardone,  ergo  per  conJeqiiens\i\WQX(:\Vi\^v\^^xxo\\\ow^.  Sliiod  concejferunt  "Jiijiiciarii.  Et  quant 
de  furcefler  de  fon  temps  et  que  le  Viconte  poit  eftre  de  ceo  afterte  alTez  bien,  pur  ceo  que 

ceo  eft  de  fon  retorne  demefne,  et  de  fon  fait  demefne,  il  poit  bien  prendre  conulance  .  Sir,  en 

ceft  cas  il  n'ad  furcefte  fon  temps,  le  Viconte  ne  poit  eftre  appris  de  ceo  devant  or ;  car 
nientobftant  le  retorne  fuit  fon   fait  demefne,  ceo  ne  fult  appurpos  a   luy  uncore  ;  car  fon 

'    Fitzherbcrt's  Abriilo-mtnt  has   KOOl.  ;   ami  (.oriiCTIv. 
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recites  fuch  an  Aifl  ;  for  wliethcr  there  is  TlicIi  an  Act  or  not  docs  not  concern  tlieni. 

Wherefore  &c.  And  on  the  firft  point,  that  the  plea  is  doiihle  ;  it  is  lingle  enough  ;  for 

he  has  lliown  that  they  have  in  hand  500/.,  and  that  the  Mayor  had  a  writ  direc^led  to  him 

for  400/.  ;  and  io  there  remain  in  their  hands  100/.  with  which  they  are  charged  by  an  elder 

"  Deliberate  "  than  that  was ;  and  beyond  this  they  have  nothmg  ;  and  they  could  not  have 

pleaded  better.  Prisot  ("aid  that  although  the  Aft  is,  "  that  no  alignment  fliall  be  levied 

until"  &c.,  {till  when  the  Duke  of  York  fliowed  to  him  an  alignment  for  too/.,  which 
remained  in  their  hands,  and  offered  to  tliem  an  acquittance,  they  were  charged  to  him ;  and 

although  the  Aft  is  that  "  it  fhall  not  be  levied  until  "  &c.,  flill,  after  the  payment  made  to 
the  Mayor,  he  muft  pay  the  Duke  ;  and  fo  it  is  charged  legally  to  the  Duke  ;  in  which  cafe 

he  could  not  have  pleaded  better.      Wherefore  (S:c.  , 

Eafter  Term,  37  Hen.  VI. 

The  reft  of  the  cafe  of  R.  Ouarterrnains,  Anno  36  Hen.  VI.  f  24,  in  the  F.xchequcr  c.  21. 

Chamber.  [BoEr,  Greenm-ield,  and  others  give  opinions.]  Wiebv  :  The  contrary.  And  I  ji  b. 

as  to  what  has  been  faid  that  the  charter  Ihall  be  taken  as  ilrongly  as  polfible  in  favour  of 

the  King,  and  f-lrongly  againfl;  the  party,  and  that  nothing  pafTes  out  of  the  King  except  by 
exprefs  words ;  this  is  true  in  fome  cafes,  and  in  others  not  ;  viz.  where  the  party  fues  a 

fpecial  charter  of  pardon,  there  there  mufl:  be  exprefs  words,  and  the  King  mull:  be  fully 

certified  of  the  thing  in  refpeft  of  which  he  wifhes  to  have  the  charter  ;  and.  there,  alio  it  is 

necefTary  that  the  King  be  informed  by  exprefs  words  and  not  by  obfcure  words ;  and  in 

fuch  caie  the  charter  Hiall  be  taken  and  conilrued  mofl;  in  favour  of  the  King,  and  moll  to 

the  difadvantage  of  the  party  ;  becauie  this  tuit  comes  iblely  tVom  his  own  liiit.  But  it  is 

not  fo  in  this  cafe  ;  for  the  charter  comes  from  tlie  King  himielf  of  his  fpecial  grace  without 

iuit  or  means  of  the  part} ,  but  of  the  King's  mere  motion  ;  and  this  pardon  fliall  be  taken 
moll:  beneficially  for  the  party  ;  becaufe  the  law  fuppofes  that  the  King  is  informed  of  the  i 

tiling  pardoned  by  exprefs  words,  as  well  as  by  exprefs  words  in  the  fpecial  charter  ;  and  lo  it.  11. 

there  is  a  diitintlition  between  fpecial  and  general  pardon.  To  which  M.\rrh.\.\i  and  other 

Juiiices  agreed.  .  .  .  And,  Sir,  as  to  what  is  laid  by  my  Mailer  Chock,  that  inalmuch  as 

this  thing  is  a  duty  accrued  to  the  King,  and  there  are  no  words  in  the  charter  to  pardon 

this  \\\{^  return,  and  fo  this  falle  return  cannot  be  underllood  as  being  within  the  words 

contained  in  the  faid  charter,  to  wit  "  offences  &c.  ;"  [even]  then,  it  [the  charter]  is  luflicient  ; 
for  if  the  trefpafs  be  the  reafon  of  the  amercement  and  be  pardoned,  then,  by  coniequen  e,  the 

amercement  is  erroneous.  And  to  this  the  Juflic'es  agreed.  And  as  to  furceafing  his  tin  e,  and 
that  the  flicriff  might  have  been  well  certiiied  of  this,  becaufe  it  is  his  own  return,  aiu!  of  liis 

own  aft  he  can  well  take  cognizance  ;  Sir,  in  this  cafe  he  did  not  lurceafe  his  time  ;  for  the 

fheriff"  could  not  be  informed  of  this  before  ;  for  notwithllanding  that  the  return  was  his  own 
aft,  this  matter  was  not  yet  brought  to  his  notice;   for  his   return  was  good  and   legal  after 
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retorne  tint  bon  et  loyal  apres  deux  ans,  tanquc  les  Coroners  certifient  le  record  que  fi'it 
Ullage  ;  et  ceo  ne  fuit  le  fait  le  Vicoute,  eins  de  fes  Coroners,  de  que!  il  ne  puifle  aver 

conulance  devant  que  il  foit  garni  de  ceo,  et  il  n'ad  furcelTe  Ton  temps  :  car  il  n'avoit  unquei 
temps  pur  pleder  fon  cliartre  devant  or.  Car  devant  le  record  certifie  par  les  Coroners,  il 
ne  poit  pleder  fon  chartre,  car  nul  tranlgreflion  ne  defaut  appert,  ne  fuit  en  le  Viconte 
devant  le  certification  des  Coroners  ;  et  tantolt  come  les  Coronerz  avoient  ccrtiiie,  mefme  le 

terme  les  Jultices  luy  amercerent  et  I'amercerent  alTeilerent  et  le  mir[enfj  en  I'F.fchequer, 
iflmt  ne  poit  il  aver  avantage  de  fon  Chartre  devant  or,  car  devant  il  ne  purra  aver  conufar.ce 
de  ceo  matter,  et  tantoll  come  il  avait  conufance  il  face  come  la  Ley  veut.  jTOttCfCUC : 

Paraventure,  s'il  uft  venu  devant  nous  devant  le  certificacion  des  Coronerz,  et  porte  fon 
chartre  et  monltre  a  nous  que  il  avoit  fait  un  faux  retorne,  et  pria  aide  de  chartre,  nous  lu) 

eidenons:  car  fi  un  foit  endite  devant  nous  in^ais,  et  fi  I'endite  devant  afciin  proces  agarde 
vers  luy  vient  devant  nous,  et  monftre  le  chartre  du  Roy,  nous  luy  eiderons  fibien  come  il 

f.  22  b.  uit  venu  per  proces:  iffint  icy.  [Moile,  Danvlrs,  and  others  follow.]  JFOttCfCUP  :  Ceft 
verite,  un  amerciment  elt  plus  petit  tranfgreflion  que  poit  eftre,  mes  font  general  amrrci- 
ments  qui  font  aHeffes  par  le  ferment  de  xij  homes,  et  font  efpecials  amerciments  qui  fe  ont 

aifelTes  officialment  par  nous  Jullices,  c'eft  un.  !^iod  nota.  Et  uncore  eft  diverfite  pare  itre 
amerciment  et  un  fine  ;  car  fur  un  fine  la  party  avoit  tout  temps  jour  a  mettre  eins  fon  pK  aes 
pur  fon  fine,  et  ilfmt  ne  fera  amerciment.  Nota  bene  le  diverfite.  Et  opinio  Onih-um 

Jujltciarionim,  que  le  party  aura  avantage  per  fa  chartre.  Et  adjoiirnantur  in  Banco  &i.c.  &c. 
Frincipium  An.  36  H.  6.  fol.  2^;. 

De  Termino  Michaelis,  Anno  xxxviii.  Hen.  VI.  '  | 

Et  un  brief  d'Error  en  Bank  le  Roy,  le  plaintif  afiigna  pur  error,  que  ou  en  brief  d'lt.ntre 
;;/  confimili  cajii  le  tenant  dit  que  il  ne  aliena  en  fee,  et  le  plaintif  maintint  fon  brief  que 

il  aliena  en  fee,  preft  ;  ou  le  tenant  duiflbit  aver  dit  que  il  ne  aliena,  prefl:  ;  et  I'liuter 
auroit  rejoint  que  il  aliena,  preft.  jTOttCfCUe  dit,  que  rifiue  ne  poit  eftre  melior  pris  :  car 

adire  que  il  ne  aliena  pas,  et  I'autre  que  il  aliena,  ceo  ne  vault:  car  cell:  iffue  poit  eftre  trove 
ove  le  demandant,  et  uncore  il  ne  recovera  rien,  car  poit  eftre  que  le  tenant  alima  fon  cftat, 

come  bien  poit  taire  :  donque  ceo  eft  trove  pur  le  demandant  que  il  aliena;  et  uncore  il  n'ad 

caule  d'aftion  ;  donque  a  prendre  tiel  iftiie  que  poit  eftre  trove  pur  le  demandant,  et  uncore 

il  n'aura  fon  Jugement,  ceo  fera  en  vain.  Mes  il  ad  fait  melior;  car  il  dit  que  il  ne  aliena 
pas  en  fee,  et  le  demandant  dit  que  aliena  en  fee  ;  ceft  eft  bon  iflue,  et  accordant  a  I'eftat 
et  al  brief,  et  cefte  alienacion  en  fee  fera  dit  tiel  alienacion  que  eft  a  la  difenheritance  le 

demandant:   purque   me  femble  fiffue  bon.    .    .    .    Pole:   Me  femble  le  contrarie.    ... 
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two  years,  until  the  coroners  certified  the  record  of  outlawry ;  and  this  was  not  the  aft  of 

the  flierit},  but  ot  his  coroners,  ot  which  he  cannot  have  cognizance  before  being  warned 

thereof;  and  he  has  not  fiuxeafed  his  time;  for  he  had  never  time  to  plead  his  charter 

before.  For  before  the  record  certified  by  the  coroners,  lie  could  not  plead  his  charter;  for 

no  trelpals  or  default  appears  or  exills  in  the  IlierifT  before  the  certificate  of  the  coroners; 

and  as  loon  as  the  coroners  had  certified,  in  the  fame  Term  the  Juftices  amerced  him,  and 

afiefl'ed  the  amercement,  and  fent  it  into  the  Exchequer,  fo  that  he  could  not  liave  advantat::;e 
of  his  charter  before;  for,  before  that,  he  could  not  have  cognizance  of  the  matter;  and  as 

i'oon  as  he  had  cognizance,  he  did  as  the  law  requires.  jTOttCfCUC'  Perhaps,  if  he  had 
come  before  us,  before  the  certification  by  the  coroners,  and  had  lirought  his  charter  and 

fliovved  to  us  that  he  had  made  a  falfe  return,  and  prayed  aid  of  the  charter,  we  fhoi'ld  have 

aided  him  :  tor  if  one  be  indicfted  before  us  in  Pais,  and  the  indidlee,  before  award  of  any 

procefs  againft  him,  come  before  us  and  fliow  the  charter  of  the  King,  we  will  aid  him  as 

well  as  if  he  had  come  by  procefs:  io  here.  [Moile,  Danvers,  and  others  follow.] 

jFOl'tCfCUC :  It  is  true,  an  amercement  is  the  I'mallell:  trefpafs  that  can  be;  but  there  f.  2- 
are  general  amercements  which  are  aflt-fied  by  oath  of  twelve  men  ;  and  there  are  fpecial 

amercements  which  lliall  be  afleffed  officially  by  us  who  are  Jullices,  and  this  is  one.  (Note 

this.)  And  itiil  there  is  a  diflinftion  between  an  amercement  aiul  a  fine  ;  for  on  a  fine  the 

party  fhall  always  have  a  day  to  put  in  pleciges  for  his  fine ;  and  on  an  amercement  it  fliall 

not  be  fo.  Note  the  difference.  And  it  is  the  opinion  of  all  the  Jull:ices  that  the  party 

fhall  have  advantage  by  his  charter.  Adjourned  in  Banco  c\:c.  &c.  [The  beginning  of  the 

above  cale  is  in  j6  H.  6,  t.  24  ] 

MicJiaehnas  Term,  38  Hen.  VI. 

In  a  writ  of  "  Error  "  in  the  King's  Bench,  the  plaintiff  alFigned  t^or  Error,  that  whereas  in    (".13. 

a  writ  of  "  Entry  "  in  confintili  ccijii,  the  tenant  laid  tliat  he  did  not  alienate  in  fee,  and  the 

plaintiff  maintained   his   writ,  viz.  that  "he   did   alienate   in    fee;  ready  &cc.,"  the  tenant      I 
ought  to  have  faid   that  he  did  not  alienate ;    ready   &c.  ;    and    the   other  ought  to    have 

rejoined  that  he  did  alienate ;   ready  &c.     jTOCtCfCllC  fiii-li  that  the  iffue  could  not  l<e  taken       I 

better;  for  to  fay  that  he  did  not  alienate,  and  the  other  that  he  did  alienate,  is  of  no  avail ; 

for  this  ilTue  may  be  found  for  the  demandant,  and  yet  he  fliall  recover  nothing  ;   for  it  may 

be  that   the   tenant   alienated    his  eltate,   as   he  could  well   do ;    then   it   is  found  foi'  the       ' 
demandant  that  he  alienated  ;  and  ftill  he  has  no  caufe  ot  adioii  ;    then,  to  take  fuch  iflue 

that  can    be   found    for   the  demandant,  and  llill   that  he   fliall   have  no  judgment,  v, ould 

be  ufelefs.      But  he   has  done    better ;   for  he  fiiys  that  he  did  not  alienate  in  fee ;  and  the 

demandant  fays  that  he  did  alienate  in  fee ;   and  this  is  a  good  iffue,  and  accordant  with  the 

eftate  and  the  writ ;   and  this  alienation    in  fee  fhall   be  called  fuch  an  alienation  as  is  to  the 

ditheritance  of  the  demandant.      Wherefore  it  feems  to  me  that  the  iliue  is  good.     ...         ; 

II.-  p 
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io6  Reports  of  the  yudg/nents^  etc. 

3  Ij-    Yelverton  :   A  mefiiid   I'entent   JFOttCfCUC  ',    Semblc    que  ceo   efl;    bon 
Ley  en  voftre  cas  dc  Diiui  fait  rnfra  iClatem,  adire  que  il  lie  aliena  jxis,  et  fi  trove  loit 

que  il  aliena,  le  quel  eftat  que  il  loit,  cfl:  fufficieiit  pur  le  detnandant:  n  es  iflint  n'eft  icy,  car 
coment  que  ii  trove  ell  icy  que  il  allienafon  eftat,  il  ne  recovcra  james;  et  pur  ceo  lez  cafes  ne 

font  fembles :  et  pur  ceo  covient  a  le  tenant  adire  que  il  ne  aliena  pas  en  fee,  et  le  demandant 

inaintenir  que  il  aliena  en  fee,  et  nemy  tant  lolemenc  que  il  aliena,  mes  que  il  aliena  en  tee. 

Et  en  plufors  cafes  covient  a  le  demandant  a  traverfer  tout  ceo  que  efl:  allege  per  le  tenant, 

coment  que  il  y  avoit  deux  ou  trois  matters.  Sicome  en  brief  de  "  Cofinnge  "  fi  le  tenant  dit 
que  ceft  coiin  de  qui  poireffion  il  ad  port  fon  ac^fion,  ad  iflue  un  J.  qin  luy  furvcfquilT:  de  qui 

poffeifion  il  covient  porter  cell  action,  le  demandant  dira  que  cell:  cufin  navoit  tiel  ilTue  que  luy 

furvefquift  et  fuit  feifi  ;  tout  ceo  il  aura  en  fon  pie.  Et  illint  fera  en  plufors  cafes  femblables: 

et  iffint  icy  le  tenant  dira  que  il  ne  aliena  pas  en  fee,  et  le  demandant  maintien  Ira  que  il  ne 

aliena  en  fee,  et  cefte  ilTue  fera  entendu  toutes  alienacions  a  fon  difinheritance.  Kr  adjoiir- 

natur.      (^Rejlduum,  {.  ii.) 

En  brief  d'Entrie  iibi  ingrejfus  non  datiir  per  Lt-ge))!  par  un  home,  Le  defendant 

pleda  en  barre.  Et  le  plaintiff  replie  ;  et  appert  par  fa  replication,  que  le  plaintif  n'avoit  rien 
iinon  en  droit  la  femme,  et  puis  riffue  trove  pur  le  plaintif.  Et  or  le  plaintir  pria  fon 

Jugement.  Et  le  defendant  dit  que  a  le  Jugement  ne  deves  aler,  pur  ceo  que  appert  pa-  la 

replicacion  que  il  ii'ad  rien  finon  en  droit  fa  feme  ;  en  quel  cas  ele  doit  eftre  nome  ove  h.y  ; 
le  quel  matter  appert  par  fa  replicacion  demefne,  et  il  appert  que  fon  brief  efl:  en  fon  nom 

fole  enterlelTant  la  feme.  Jugement,  (\  8cc.  Et  le  plaintif  pria  fon  Jugement  pui-  riens 
que  il  ad  dit :  car  cell  aiflion  gill  de  terres  en  droit  fa  feme  en  fon  nom  fole,  car  ceo  n  ell 

forfque  aiflion  perfonel,  et  nule  franktenement  fera  recovere  mes  tant  folement  da.nage;  co  ne 

en  brief  de  tranfgrellion  a  la  Comon  Ley,  le  c[uel  gifl:  pur  le  baron  entrelefiant  fa  feme.  Et 

Sir,  en  plufors  autres  cafes  que  ceo  elT: ;  car  "  Qiiare  impedit "  gifl  pur  le  baron  entreleffant 
fa  feme,  et  uncore  la  il  recovera  le  prefentment,  et  icy  il  ne  recovera  forfque  damages.  El 

le  defendant  dit,  que  nient  femblable  le  cas  de  "  Quare  impedit,"  car  le  "  Ouare  impedit,''  ell 
f,  _^,  done  forfcjue  pur  le  diflurbance,  et  le  avoidance  ell  un  title  a  le  baron  fole  et  velle  en  le 

baron,  et  le  baron  prefentera  coment  que  fa  feme  morull  fans  iflue,  et  puis  alera  a  ks 

executors  et  iHint  ne  fera  celle  aiition  ;  car  cell  action  trenche  en  le  droit  renhcritancc 

et  le  droit  fera  trie  par  cefl  aiftion,  a  quel  covient  que  la  feme  fera  party.  Sicome  en 

"  Detinue  de  chartres  "  concernantes  I'enheritance  la  feme,  I'adtion  fera  porte  par  le  baron  et 
fa  feme,  et  nemy  par  le  baron  ;  et  imcore  ceo  ell  perlonele  artion  :  mes  la  caufe  ef  pur  ceo 

que  les  chartres   touchent  I'enheritance  la  feme,  et  la  ele  covient  ellre  nome.      1- 1  mefme 





of  Sir  yo/m  Foriefciic.  \oj 

Pole:  The  contrary  appears  to  me.  .  .  .  Yelvkrton  :  To  the  fume  purport. 

jTOVtCfCUC  fiiJ  :  Jt  appears  that  it  is  good  law  in  your  cale  of  a  Dmti  fitit  infra 

u-tatem,  to  fivy  that  he  did  not  alienate,  and  if  it  be  found  that  he  did  alienate,  whatever  the 
eftate  may  be,  it  is  fufficient  for  the  demandant :  but  it  is  not  fo  here  ;  for  although  it  be 

found  here  that  he  alienated  his  ellate,  he  fliall  never  recover  ;  and  therefore  the  caies  are 

not  fimilar;  and  therefore  the  tenant  mull:  fiy  that  he  did  not  alienate  in  fee,  and  the 

demandant  muil  maintaui  that  he  did  alienate  in  fee;  and  not  only  that  he  alienated, 

but  that  he  alienated  in  fee.  And  in  many  cafes  the  demandant  has  to  traverfe  all  that  is 

put  forward  by  the  tenant,  although  there  be  two  or  three  matters.  As  in  writ  of  "  Cofinage  " 
if  the  tenant  fays  that  this  coufm  on  whofe  pofreifion  he  has  brought  his  aflion,  had  ilfue  one 

J.,  who  furvived  him,  on  whole  poffeilion  he  muft  bring  this  adion,  the  demandant  fliall  iay 

that  this  coufin  had  not  fucli  ifl'ue  who  furvived  him  and  was  feifed  ;  all  this  he  fhall  have  in 
his  plea.  And  fo  it  iliall  be  in  many  fmiilar  cafes  :  and  io  here  the  tenant  fhall  fiy  that  he 

did  not  alienate  in  fee,  and  the  demandant  fhall  maintain  that  he  did  alienate  in  fee;  and 

this  ifTue  fhall  be  underftood  of  all  alienations  to  his  difinheritance.  Adjourned.  [The 

remainder  of  the  cafe  is  at  f  1 1.] 

In  a  writ  of  "  Entry,"  "  where  entry  is  not  given  by  law,"  the  defendant  pleaded  in  bar; 

and  the  plaintitT  replied  ;  and  it  appeai'ed  by  his  replication  that  the  plaintiff  had  nothing 
except  in  right  of  his  wife;  and  afterwards  the  iHue  was  found  for  the  plaintifT.  And  riow 

the  plaintiff  prayed  his  judgment.  And  the  defendant  faid  that  he  ought  not  to  go  to 

judgment;  for  it  appears  by  the  replication  that  he  has  nothing  except  in  right  of  his  wif^e  ; 
in  which  cafe  /he  ought  to  be  named  with  him  ;  which  matter  appears  by  his  own  replica- 

tion, and  it  appears  that  his  writ  is  in  his  name  alone,  leaving  out  his  wife  :  judgment, 

whether  &c.  And  the  plaintiff  prayed  his  judgment  notwithftanding  anything  that  he 

(the  defendant)  has  faid  ;  for  this  adtion  for  lands  belonging  to  him  in  right  of  his  wife  lies 

in  his  name  alone;  for  it  is  only  a  perfonal  adion,  and  no  freehold  will  be  recovered,  but 

only  damages;  as  in  a  writ  of  Trefpafs  at  the  common  law,  which  lies  for  the  hufband,  leaving 

out  his  wife.  And,  Sir,  in  many  other  cafes  is  it  as  in  this;  for  a  "Ouare  impedit  "  lies  for 
the  hufljand,  leaving  out  his  wife  ;  and  ilill  in  that  cafe  he  Ihall  recover  the  prefentation  ; 

and  here  he  only  recovers  damages.  And  the  defendant  faid  that  the  cafe  of  a  "  Ouare 

impedit"  was  not  fimilar;  for  the  "Ouare  impedit"  is  only  given  for  the  difturbance,  and  f- 4- 
the  avoidance  is  a  title  to  the  hufband  alone,  and  vefts  in  the  hulhand,  and  the  hufband  fliall 

prefent  although  his  wife  die  without  iflue  ;  and  then  it  Iliall  go  to  the  executors  :  and  this 

aftion  fhall  not  do  lb ;  for  this  action  trenches  on  the  right  of  the  inheritance,  and  the  right  ; 

ihall  be  tried  by  this  adtion  to  which  the  wife  muft  be  a  party.  As,  in  "  Detinue  ol 

Charters"  concerning  the  inheritance  of  the  wife,  the  acftion  fhall  be  brought  by  the  huflwnd 
and  his  wife,  and  not  by  the  hufband  alone :  and  yet  this  is  a  perfonal  adion  ;  and  the 
reafon   is  becaufe  the  charters  concern  the  inheritance  of  the  wife  ;   and  in  fuch  adion  Ihe 
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io8  ^       Rcpo?^ts  of  the  yudgments^  etc. 

Ill  Ley  de  "  Forgement  des  faux  faits  "  il  fera  porte  par  anibidcux  ;  et  iirint  fenihle  icy.  Le 

plaintif  negat  le  cas  de  "  forger  de  fiux  faits:"  car  il  dit  que  il  fera  portc  par  le  haroii  cntre- 

Icflluit  ia  feme,  ̂ ^wd  note.  jTOVtCfCUC  :  I-e  cas  tic  "  (^uare  injicdit"  clt  bon  cas  a 

prover  ceft  cas:  et  Sir,  en  aftion  de  "  Detinue  des  chartres  "  concernants  Tenhcritance  la 
feme,  eft  voier  t|ue  Tadion  fera  porte  par  le  baron  et  fa  feme,  pur  ceo  que  ils  font  a  recoverer 

les  chartres  c[ui  touchent  renheritance  la  feme:  ines  fi  brief  de  "Trefpas"  foit  porte  des 

chartres  touchantes  I'enheritance  la  feme,  ceo  fera  porte  par  le  baron  entreleffuit  fa  feme, 

pur  ceo  que  il  n'eft  a  recoverer  les  chartres  touchantes  I'enheritance  la  feme,  mes  foiement 

damages  pur  eux:  et  illint  diverfitie  perentre  ceux  ad'ions.  i^iod  nota.  Sir,  fi  un  tenant 
poic  aver  ceft  aftion  lur  le  il;atut,  femble  adonque  que  le  baron  aura  fans  fa  feme.  Et 

adjornatur.  Et  ad  alium  dlcm  le  plaintif  vint  a  la  barre,  et  pria  fon  Jugement.  Et  a  le 

derrein  le  plaintit  avoit  Jugement  a  recoverer  tVc. 

De  Termino  IliHarii,  Anno  xxxvii).  Hek.  VI. 

Le  cas  fuit  tiel  en  le  Chancery.  Un  Abbe  avoit  fue  en  Court  Chreftean  un 

"Spoliacion"  vers  un  R.  dark,  et  un  H.  dark,  de  ceo  que  I'ou  le  dit  Abbe  et  touts  les 

predeceftbrs  ont  efte  feifis  de  I'advowfon  de  J.  et  enfement  de  TEfglife  come  Farlon  enparlone 
a  tenir  en  propre  ufe,  de  temps  dont  memory  ne  court,  et  avoit  ew  touts  les  dif.iies  6cc.  la 

vindrent  les  avant  dits  H.  &  R.  et  luy  avoit  fpoile  de  fes  difmes,  et  luy  tenu  hors  de  ia 

Efglife,  et  prifl  les  difmes.  Et  fur  ceo  apparurent  les  avant  dits  H.  &  R.  et  difoient  que  un 

[tiel]  fuit  feifi  de  I'advowfon  avandit  couie  en  droit  d'un  tiel  fa  feme,  en  Ion  demefne  come  dc 

fee,  et  ouftre  ceo,  coment  I'anceftor  la  feme  fuit  feifi  devant  luy,  et  coment  le  baron  prefenta| 
le  dit  R.  qui  a  fon  prefentment  fuit  admis,  inftitute  et  indude,  et  prill:  les  difmes  et  tcntjit 

I'Efglife  come  Parfon  et  Incimibent  le  dit  baron  tanque  il  refigna  ilkc.  ;  et  puis  le  dit  barori| 

prefenta  le  dit  H.  qui  a  fon  prefentment  is:c.  et  tenoit  I'Efglife,  et  prift  les  dilmes  itt  J'ltpra : 
et  iffmt  chefcun  pur  fon  temps,  et  que  I'advowfon  ne  unque  fuit  appropriate  par  le  baron  et 

fa  feme  ne  per  I'anceftor  la  feme.  Et  ne  entendomus  pas  que  I'Abbe  vers  eux  qi:i  furent 
eins  per  prefentment  ut  Jiipra,  en  ceft  pie,  et  en  ceft  Court  Chreftean  devoit  proced  ;r.  Et 
fur  ceo  vindrent  les  avant  dits  R.  &  H.  a  le  Chancelrie  ove  tout  la  mattere  en  un  lib  die  a  le 

Chanceler  et  prierent  Prohibition  fur  ceo  matter  ;  et  il  a  eux  fuit  grante,  et  avoie  it.  Et 

fur  ceo  vient  I'Abbe,  et  pria  Confultation.  Et  ceft  matter  longement  dependant  en  le 

Chancelrie,  et  ore  il  devient  en  I'Efchequer  Chambre  devant  les  Juftices  de  Tun  Hank  et  de 

I'autre  et  le  Chief  Baron  de  I'Efchequer  et  le  Maiftre  des  Rolles,  et  la  !e  matter  bien  debate. 
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of  Sh~  John  Fortejcue.  1 09 

miift  be  named.  And  the  law  is  the  lame  in  the  cafe  of  an  adion  of  "  b'orgery  of  deeds," 
which  fliall  he  brought  by  both  ;  and  fo  it  feems  to  be  in  this  cafe.  The  phiintifF  denied  the 

cafe  of"  I'"orgery  of  deeds;"  for  he  faid  that  it  fliall  be  brought  by  the  hu,band  omitting 
the  wife.  Which  note.  (And  this  matter  was  well  argued  ;  but  I  was  not  prefent  at  the 

beginning.)  JfOTtCfCUC  :  The  cafe  of  a  "Ouare  impedit  "  is  a  good  one  to  prove  this  cafe  ; 

and,  Sir,  in  an  action  of  "  Detinue  of  charters,"  concerning  the  inheritance  o\  the  wife,  it  is 

true  that  the  aftion  ihall  be  brought  by  the  hufL>and  and  his  wife,  becaufe  they  are  to  recover 

the  charters  which  touch  the  inheritance  of  the  wife  :  but  if  a  writ  of  "  Trelpafs  ''  be  brought 
for  charters  which  touch  the  inheritance  of  the  wife,  this  fliall  be  brought  by  the  hufband 

without  the  wife,  becaufe  it  is  not  to  recover  the  charters  which  concern  the  inlieritance  of 

the  wife,  but  only  damages  for  them  ;  and  fo  there  is  a  dillinc^tion  between  thefe  ad:ions. 

(Note  this.)  Sir,  if  a  tenant  can  have  this  aftion  on  the  ftatute,  it  feems  then  t  lat  the 

liufband  can  have  it  without  the  wife. — And  it  was  adjourned.  And  on  another  i  ay  the 

plaintiff  came  to  the  bar,  and  prayed  his  judgment.  (And  the  matter  was  argued  over 

again:    but  I  was  not  prefent.)      And  at  the  lail  the  plaintiff  had  judgment  to  recover  &c.  ^' 

Hilary  Term,  38  Hen.  VI. 

The    cale    was   thus,  in    the    Chancery.      An    Abbat    had    fued    in   Court    Chriftian    a    t"  19  b. 

"  Spoliation"  againft   one  K.  clerk   and   one   H.  clerk,  in  that,  whereas   the   fiid  Abbat  and 
all  his  predeceffors  have  been  feifed  of  the  advowlbn  of  J.  and   like  wife  ot   the  church   as 

Parlon  imparfonee,  to  hold  to  their  own  ule,  from  time  of  which  the  memory  runneth  not,  and 

had  had  all  the  tithes  ̂ v:c.,  the  laid  R.  and  H.  came  and  fpoiled  him  of  his  tithes,  anil  kejit 

him  out  of  his  church,  and  took  the  tithes.     And  thereupon  appeared  the  aforelaid  H.  and  R., 

and  faid  that  fuch  an  one  was  feifed  of  the  advowfon  aforelaid  as  in  right  of  luch  an  one  his        1 

wite,  m  his  demefne  as  of  fee  ;   and  furthermore  how  the  ancellor  of  his  wile  was  feifed  before 

him,  and  how  the  hufband  prelented  the  faid  R.,  wlio  on  his  prefentation  was  admitted  and      '  | 
inftituted  and  indudled,  and  took  the  tithes  and  held  the  cluirch  as  parfon  and  incumbent  of 

the  faid  hulLand,  until  he  refigned  &;c.  :  and  then   the  laid  hufliand  prefented  the  fiid  H.,        I 

who  on   his  prelentation    &c.,  and  held  the  church,  and  took   the  tithes  as  above  :  and  f) 

each  one  for  his  time  ;  and  that  the  advowfon  was  never  appropriated   by  the   hufliand  and 

his  wite,  nor  by  the  ancelfor  of  the  wife.      Ami  we  do  not  think  that  the   Abbat  ou^lit  to 

proceed  againfl:  them  who  were  in  by  prefentation  as  above,  ni  (hi',  ple.i  and   \\\   ihis  L  uirt 

Chrillian.      And  thereon  came  the  aforelaid  R.  and  J  J.  in  the  Chancery,  witli  all  the  ni,  tter 

in  a  libel  to  the  Chancellor,  and  prayed  a  "  Prohibition  "  on  this  matter ;   and  it  was  granted 

to  them,  and  they  had  it.      And  thereupon  came  the  Abbat  and  prayed  a  "  Confultation." 
And  this  matter  was  long  pending  in   Chancery  ;   and    now   it  comes  into  the    Exchequer 

Chamber  before  the  Juflices  of  both  benches,  and  the  Chief  Bar-on  of  the   Exchequer  and 
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1 1  o  Reports  of  the  yudgmc7its^  etc. 

Markham  :  Me  femble  que  il  n'aura  Confultation,  ̂ c.  &c.  [Moii.e  follows  on  the 
f.  :;o.  other  (ide;  and  cites  the  Statute  of  Weftminfter  2.]  ̂ (FOttCfCUC  dit,  que  a  la  Conioii  Ley 

fuit  brief  de  Droit,  lyww/  rcddat  advocatlonem  deciriiarum  dc  qiiinque  acris  tcrrx,  o\\  d'un  acre 

dc  terre,  et  huj  iij'niodi ,  et  pur  ceo  fuit  le  Statut  fait:  car  brief  de  "Droit  de  Decimis  "  ne 
fera  grante  de  moindre  parcele  que  de  qiiarta  parte,  et  pur  ceo  eft  le  brief,  quod  reddat 

advocatwnem  decimariim  quartcc  partis  vel  tert'ue  partis,  et  hHJupwdi ;  et  tie!  brief  ne  hiit  a 
la  Comon  Ley.  duod  non  fuit  contradiiJum.  Quod  nota.  [Danhv  and  Yelverton 

i.  20  b.  follow.]  Prisot  :  II  ad  efte  adjuge  bon  plede  en  "  Quare  impedit  "  vers  le  Prior,  ou  il 
tient  Eiglife  en  propre  oeps,  adire  que  il  fuit  pleine  ove  luy  mefme  \\n  an  et  jour  devant  le 

brief  purchafe  come  Parfon  en  parfonee,  pur  ceo  que  I'Elglife  iera  entendu  pleine;  et  fi 

I'Kfglife  fuit  loialmeiit  approprie,  donque  il  eft  loialment  pleine:  purque  femble  que  le 

"  Ouare  impedit  "  gift  vers  luy.  jToVtCfCllC  .*  Matter  en  fait  prove  que  "  <  Hiare  impedit  " 

gift  vers  le  Parfon  enparfonee  :  car  ils  font  ij  ou  iij  "  Ou^^^e  impedit "  penda  it  devant  vous 

tnefmes  a  certein  jour  (et  nofme  eux).  Kt  en  mon  temps  jeo  fcay  que  x  ou  xlj  "Ouare 

impedit "  ont  efte  retornes,  et  pur  ceo  le  "  Quare  impedit  "  gift  aflez  bien  :  mes  comeiit  que 

il  ne  gift,  uncore  reafon  prove  que  il  n'eft  pleine,  car  le  plede  de  plenerte  que  fuit  a  la 
Comon  Ley  eft  determine  per  le  Statute  de  Weftminfter  ij  et  Je  pleding  or  done  per  riei  ne 

le  Statut.  Car  a  la  Comon  Ley  il  fuift  bon  pie  adire  que  I'Efglife  fuit  pleine  jour  dt  biief 

purchafe  :  et  or  il  n'eft  pie  finon  que  il  die  que  I'Efglife  fuit  pleine  de  fon  prefennn^  nt 
demefne  vj  mois  devant  le  brief  purchafe  ;  et  iirmt  il  covient  dire  que  ele  eft  pleine  de  Ion 

prefentment  demefne ;  car  fi  I'Efglife  foit  pleine  de  prefentment  d'un  eftranger,  ceo  n'ef  a 
purpos  a  abatre  fon  brief,  finon  que  il  die  de  fon  jirefentment  demefne  vj  mois  devant  le  brief 

purchafe  ;  et  icy  il  ne  puit  dire  que  I'Efglife  eft  pleine  de  fon  prefentment  ilemelne  tn  leo 

cas,  pur  ceo  que  il  n'eft  pleine  de  nul  prefentment,  et  pur  ceo  vers  eftrangers  I'Elgliie  fera 
adjuge  tOLits  dits  voide  quant  a  ceo  aftion.  Et  coment  que  ceo  pleding  que  il  voile  alleger 

fuit  en  autre  temps,  uncore  il  ne  fuit  plede  per  reafon,  mes  j'ay  fcay  bien  que  il  hiit  tenu  pie 

per  long  temps  paffe.  t^tod  >wtii.  Et  donq  il  dit  a  luy  que  il  n'aura  "  Coniultation,"  pur 

ceo  que  or  le  droit  de  I'avowfon  viendra  en  debat,  et  le  pie  eft  d'entieres  difmes  de  I'Efgiiie : 
et  en  touts  cafes  ou  les  dilmes  qui  atnontent  a  la  quartiefme  part  ou  plus  viendront  en  djjbat 

perenter  les  Parfons  en  Court  Chreftien,  et  ou  ils  font  eins  de  divers  prefentments  en  droit 

de  divers  Patrons,  iftint  que  le  droit  de  Patronage  vient  en  debat,  doiiq  gift  "  Prohibition," 

et  nul  "  Confultation  "  fera  grante  fur  ceo  ;  car  la  ne  gift  "  Spoliation,"  mes  "  Spoliation  " 

gift  ou  un  incumbent  egette  I'autre  hors  de  fa  Efglife,  et  prend  les  profits  et  le  droit 

d'advowfon  ne  viendra  en  debat  perentre  eux.  Si  come  un  perfon  eft  cree  en  E\ek|ue,  et  ad 
licence  de  le  Pape  a  retenir  fon   benefice,  fi   or  le    Patron   prefente  un  auter  qui   eft   receu, 
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the  Mafter  of  the  Rolls  :  and  there  the  matter  was  well  debated.  Markham  :  It  feems  to 

me  that  he  iliall  not  have  a  "  Conlultatiuii  "  ̂ c.  [Mou,i-  follows  on  the  o'hcr  fide,  and 
cites  the  Statute  of  Weltm.  2].  J?OitCfCUC  fiid,  that  at  the  Common  Law  there  was  a 

writ  o\  "  Right  "  "  that  he  reftore  the  advowfon  of  the  tithes  of  five  acres  of  land,"  (or  of  one 

acre  of  land,  and  the  like)  ;  and  for  this  was  the  ftatute  made  ;  for  a  writ  of  "  Right  of  Tithes" 

ihall  not  be  granted  of  lefs  parcel  than  the  fourth  part ;  and  therefore  the  writ  is,  "  that  he 

rertore  the  advowfon  of  the  tithes  of  the  fourth  part ;"  or  of  the  third  part,  and  fo  on  ;  and  1 
fuch  writ  was  not  at  Common  Law. — And  this  was  not  contradifted.  Which  note.  [Danbv 

and  Yelverton  follow.]  Prisot:  It  has  been  adjudged  a  good  plea  in  a  "  Ouare 

impedit"  againlT:  a  Prior,  where  he  holds  a  church  to  his  own  ufe,  x.o  fay  that  it  v.as  full  of 
himlelf,  a  year  and  a  day  before  the  writ  was  purchafed,  as  Parfon  imparfonee  ;  becauf;  the 

church  lliall  be  underftood  as  full  ;  and  if  the  church  was  legally  appropriated,  then  it  is 

legally  full  ;  wherefore  it  appears  that  the  "  Ouare  impedit"  lies  againfl  him.  jFortCfiUC  : 

Matter  in  facfl  proves  that  a  "  Ouare  impedit  "  lies  againfl;  the  Parfon  imparfonee  :  for  there 

are  two  or  three  "Ouare  impedits"  pending  before  you  on  a  certain  day  (and  he  named 

them).  And  in  my  time  I  know  that  ten  or  twelve  "  Quare  impedits  "  have  been  returned  ; 

and  therefore  the  "  Ouare  impedit  "  lies  well  enough  :  but  even  if  it  does  not  lie,  ftill  reafon 
proves  that  it  is  not  full;  for  the  plea  of  plenarty  which  lay  at  Common  Law  is  determined 

by  the  Statute  of  Wcftminfler  2  and  the  pleading  now  given  by  the  flatute.  For  at  the 

Common  Law  it  was  good  plea  to  fay  that  the  church  was  full  on  the  day  of  the  purchafe 

of  the  writ ;  and  now  it  is  not  a  plea  unlefs  he  fay  that  tlie  church  v/as  full  by  lus  own 

prefentation  fix  months  before  the  purchafe  of  the  writ  ;  and  i'o  he  muft  fay  that  it  is  full 
by  his  own  prefentation  ;  for  if  the  church  be  full  on  the  prefentation  by  a  flranger,  this  is 

not  fufficient  to  abate  the  writ,  unlefs  he  fiy  that  it  was  of  liis  own  prefentation  li.\  months 

before  the  purchafe  of  the  writ;  and  here  he  cannot  fay  that  the  church  is  full  by  his  own 

prefentation  in  this  cafe,  becaufe  it  is  not  full  by  any  prefentation,  and  therefore,  as  againll 

flrangers,  the  church  fliall  be  adjudged  vacant  always,  as  to  this  aftion.  And  although 

this  pleading  that  he  wifhes  to  put  forward  was  ufed  in  former  times,  flill  it  was  not 

right  pleading  ;  but  I  know  very  well  that  for  a  long  time  paft  it  lias  not  been  held  good 

pleading.  (Note  this.)  And  then  he  told  him  that  he  fliould  not  have  a  "  Coniultation,' 
becaufe  now  the  right  of  the  advowibn  will  come  in  debate,  and  the  pleading  is  of  the  entire 

tithes  of  the  church  :  and  in  all  cafes  where  the  tithes  which  amount  to  the  fourth  part  or 

more  fliall  come  into  debate  between  the  parfons  in  Court  Chriftian,  and  where  they  are  in 

by  divers  prefentations  in  right  of  divers  patrons,  fo  that  the  right  of  patronage  comes  iito 

debate,  then  there  lies  a  "  Prohibition,"  and  no  "  Confultation  "  lliall  be  granted  thereon  ; 

for  there,  there  lies  no  "Spoliation;"  but  "Spoliation  "  lies  where  on'i  incumbent  ejects  the 

other  out  of  his  church  and  takes  the  profits,  and  the  right  of  the  advowlbn  fhall  not  come 

into  debate  between  them.      As  if  a  parlon  is  made  bifliop,  and  has  licence  from  the  Pope 
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iiiftitute  et  indufle,  I'autre  Paiion  auroit  "  Spoliation  :"  car  en  ceo  cas  le  droit  radvowfnn 

nc  viendraen  debat,  car  ambideux  incumbents  clainient  en  le  droit  d'un  Patron  :  nies  Ic  c|utl 

I'Elgliie  devient  voide,  oil  neniy,  viendra  en  debar  en  cell:  eipecial  chofe.  Kt  nicfnie  le  Lev,  i 
mon  incumbent  accept  autres  benefices  :  et  purceojeo  prefente  un  novel  qui  eft  recu,  inftitute 

et  induc5te,  fi  mon  premier  Parfon  avoit  licence  pur  avoir  phn-alite,  il  aura  "  Spoliation," 
et  le  pluralite  vicndra  en  debat  la.  Mefme  la  Ley  eft  de  deprivation,  on  (i  im  vient  a  moy, 

et  furmet  que  mon  Clerk  eft  mort,  ou  il  eft  en  vie,  et  jeo  liiy  prefente,  I'autre  aura 

"Spoliation:"'  et  illint  "  Spoliation "  gift  tout  dits  patenter  les  Parfons,  ou  ils  out  colour 

par  lour  admiftion,  et  ou  le  droit  d'advowfon  ne  viendra  par  ceo  en  debat.  i^tod  o'lnnes 

concejfertiiit .  I{t  illint  lour  Opinion  cler  en  ceo  cas,  que  le  "  Conftiltation  ''  ne  gift  cauj,i 

jupra.  Et  iftint  fuit  I'opinion  de  I'Maiftre  des  RoUes,  et  il  dit  cvc.  &c.  lit  fuit  dlt,  que  le 
debat  fur  la  propriacion  fera  trie  en  Court  Chriftien. 

JFOrtCfCUC  dit  en  acTiion  de  "  Trefpas,"  fi  le  defendant  juftifie  pur  difn  es  come  Parfon, 

et  done  a  le  plaintif  colour  come  Parfon  d'un  lifglife  adjoinant,  ceo  eft-  a  la  furifdiiiion  de 
ceft  Court,  pur  ceo  que  il  appert  que  le  droit  des  difmes  viendra  en  debat  patenter  Parfcn  et 

parlon  ;  mes  ft  le  defendant  juftifie  wZ/w/ira,  et  done  al  autre  [autre]  colour  que  come  pai  fon, 

il  ad  done  Jurifdiftion  a  ceft  Court,  pur  ceo  que  il  n'appert  or  par  ceo  pleder  que  les  dil  nes 
viendront  en  debat.  Mes  fi  en  fa  replicacion  il  luy  entitle  come  parfon  a  les  bleds,  pur  ceo  que 

il  et  fes  predeceftors  parions  ont  eu  tiele  porcion  des  dimes  hors  de  la  paroift"e  le  delendant 
come  appropries  a  fa  Eglife,  or  per  ceft  pie,  {\  ceo  foit  confefte  de  le  defendant,  le  Court  fera 

ouftre  de  Jurifdidlion  ;  iftint  tantoft  come  il  appert  c]ue  le  droit  des  difmes  viendra  en  debat 

le  Court  ceftera  :  en  mefme  le  mannere  le  Chrellien  Court  tantoft  come  le  droit  d'avowfon 

viendra  en  debat,  coment  ceo  ne  appert  adeprimes.  Slitud  nota ;  fuit  coiicejfiini. 

f.  27  h.  Trefpas    en    Bank    le  roy  de   puer  fon  herbes   et  de   fon   clos  debrufe,  et   Contrniundo 

tranjgrejfwiiem  predictam,  per  viij  annos.  Le  detendant  dit  que  le  lieu  ou  &:c.  fuit  fon 

franktenement  a  le  temps  de  la  tranfgreftion  fuppofe,  et  il  entra,  et  fift  le  traiifgrelfion'  A 
quel  le  plaintit  dit,  que  long  temps  devant  que  le  defendant  rien  en  avoit,  un  f.  fuit  feifi  en 

fon  demefne  come  de  fee,  et  iftint  feifi  leffa  mefmes  les  terres  a  im  A.  pur  terme  de  fi  vie, 

par  force  de  quel  il  fuit  feifi  en  fon  demefne  come  de  franktenement,  et  illint  feifi  .  lelTa 

mefmes  les  tenements  a  un  LL  !''.  pur  terme  de  vie  le  dit  A.  par  force  de  quel  il  fuit  feifi 
&c.  et  illint  feifi  devant  le  tranfgrelfion  lefta  mefmes  les  terres  a  le  plaintif  a  tenu"  ;i  fon 

volonte,  par  force  de  quel  il  fuit  poffefte  tanque  le  defendant  entra  fiir  luy  le  jour  et  an 

avandit,  et  luy  oufta,  et  difleifit  le  dit  LL  F.  et  fift  le  trefpas,  et  puis  tiel  jour  di  vant  le  brief 

purchafe  il  reentra  en  claimant  fon  eftat :   ove  ceo  que  il  veut  averer  que  A.  que  fuit  le  primer 
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to  retain  his  benefice,  if  now  the  patron  prefent  another,  and  he  is  received  and  inftituted 

and  indut?led,  the  other  parfon  would  have  a  "SpoHation."  l<or  in  this  cafe  tlie  ri^dit  of 
advowfon  will  not  come  into  ilehate,  for  both  incumbents  claim  in  right  of  one  patron  ;  bnt 

whether  the  church  becomes  vacant  or  not,  Ihall  come  into  debate  in  this  fpecial  matter.  And 

the  fame  law  liolds  it  my  incumbent  accept  other  benefices,  and  I  thereon  prefent  a  new 

one,  who  is  received  and  inflituted  and  inducted  ;  if  my  firft:  parfon  had  licence  to  hold 

pluralities,  he  lliall  iiave  a  "  Spoliation,"  and  the  plurality  ("hall  come  into  debate  there.  1,'he 
lame  law  holds  of  deprivation;  or  if  one  comes  to  me,  and  fays  that  my  clerk  is  dead,  when 

he  is  alive,  and  I  prelent  him,  the  other  iliall  have  "  Spohation  ;"  and  fo  "  Spoliation  "  lies 
always  between  parfons,  where  they  have  colour  by  their  admilhon  ;  and  where  the  right  of 

advowfon  fhall  not  come  thereby  into  debate. — And  this  all  agreed  to.  And  lo  their 

opinion  was  in  this  cale  that  the  "  Confultation  "  does  not  lie  for  the  reaion  abo\e  given. 
And  this  was  the  opinion  of  the  Mafter  of  the  Rolls  ;  and  he  faid  &c.  (S>[c.  And  ic  was 

faid,  that  the  debate  on  the  appropriation  ihall  be  tried  in  Court  Chriftian. 

In  an  a.'-lion  of  "  Trefpafs,"  JfOttCfCUC  f^id,  if  the  defendant  juftifies  for  tithes,  as 
parfon,  and  gives  colour  to  tlie  plaintiff  as  parfon  of  an  adjoining  church,  this  is  plea  to  the 

jurifdiftion  of  this  Court  ;  becauie  it  appears  that  the  right  to  the  tithes  will  come  into  debate 

between  parfon  and  parion  :  but  if  the  defendant  juftifies,  as  above,  and  gives  to  the  other 

colour  otherwile  than  as  parion,  he  has  given  jurifditHion  to  this  Court,  becauie  it  does  not  then 

appear  by  this  pleading  that  the  tithes  v/ill  come  into  debate.  But  if  in  his  replication  he 

entitles  himfelf,  as  parion,  to  the  corn,  becaufe  he  and  liis  predecefiors,  parfons,  have  had  fiich 

portion  of  the  tithes  out  of  the  parifh  of  the  defendant,  as  being  appropriated  to  his  cliurch, 

now  by  this  plea,  if  it  be  confclTed  by  the  defendant,  the  Court  fhall  be  oulled  of  juriididtion  ; 

fo,  as  foon  as  it  appears  that  the  right  to  the  tithes  fhall  come  into  debate,  the  Court  iliali 

ceafe  ;  and  in  like  manner  the  Court  Chriftian,  as  foon  as  the  right  of  advowfon  comes  into 

debate,  although  it  did  not  appear  at  firl!:.      {Sli(od  not  a  ;  and  which  was  agreed  to.) 

Trefpafs  in  the  Kings  Bench,  for  treading  down  his  grafs  and  breaking  his  dole,  and 

continuing  the  fame  trefpafs  for  eight  years.  The  defendant  faid  that  the  place  where  &c.  was 

his  franktenement  at  the  time  of  the  fuppofed  trefpafs,  and  [when]  he  entered  and  committed 

the  trefpafs.  To  which  the  plaintiff  laid  that  long  before  the  defendant  had  anything 

therein,  one  J.  was  feifed  in  his  demefne  as  of  fee,  and  being  thus  feifed,  leaied  the  lame 

lands  to  one  A.  for  term  of  his  life,  by  force  of  which  he  was  feifed  in  his  demelne  vs  of 

freehold,  and  being  fo  feifed,  did  leafe  the  fame  tenements  to  one  H.  V .  for  the  term  ol  the 

life  of  the  faid  A.,  by  force  of  which  he  was  feifed  cn;c.  ;  and  being  fo  feifed,  before  the 

trefpafs,  did  leafe  the  fame  lands  to  the  plaintiff  to  hold  at  his  will,  by  force  of  which  he  was 

pofTefled,  until  the  defendant  entered  on  him  the  day  and  year  aforelaid,  and  oulted  him, 

and  dilTeifed  the  faid  H.  F.  and  committed  the  trefpafs  ;  and  then  on  fuch  a  day,  before  the 

purchafe  of  the  writ,  lie  re-entered,  claiming  his  eftate  ;  with  this,  that  he  will  aver  that  A. 

II.  'I 
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leHcc  eft  uncore  en  pleine  ire  ;  lequel  mattere  &c.  Et  le  defendant  maintint  fon  barre,  et 

traveda  le  difieifin  come  fuit  dit  (mes  jeo  ne  fiis  la)  :  fur  que  ilz  finvnt  a  ilTue  &c.  ;  et  puis 

trove  tuit  pur  le  phiintit  per  un  Nifi  prius  in  Pais,  et  retoin-ne  or  .n  Bank.  Mcftnc  le 
Terme  Choke  vient  en  Banke  le  roy  et  reherce  tout  le  mattere.  et  dit  &c.  &c. 

Ad  alium  diem  Littleton  pur  le  plaintif  pria  fon  Jugcment.  Choke  :  A  le  Jugement  ne 

devcs  aller  pur  les  caufes  avant  dits  ;  car  quant  a  le  primer  point  quand  il  hiit  oufte  et  fon 

lefTor  diileifill:,  donque  tuit  le  volonte  fon  lelTe  determine,  et  quand  il  fifit  un  fois  determine, 

il  ne  poit  eftre  revive  fans  I'entry  le  leffor  ;  et  uncore  s'il  entre  il  fera  dit  novel  Iclle  a  la 

fouftrance  de  le  lefTor  apres  fon  reentre,  et  I'entre  le  leffee  ne  reconcilera  franktement  en  le 

lelTor,  car  par  le  din'eifin  le  leffe  eft  determine  :  car  il  puit  aver  "  [De]  ejeftione  firma;"  vers  le 
leflbr,  et  recovera  fon  terme  ;  mes  iftint  ne  puit  le  leHee  a  vol.onte  ;  donque  quand  il  reentra,  il 

entra  fans  title.  Purque.  Et  Sir,  quant  a  le  ij  point  il  n'ad  allege  la  vie  H.  1'.,  en  quel  cas 
il  fera  pris  plus  fort  encontre  luy  que  il  eft  mort,  et  donque  ne  puit  il  te  lir  a  volonte 

IT.  E.  quand  i!  eft  mort  ;  en  quel  cas  quand  H.  F.  aura  I'eftat,  il  covient  avoir  ailege  hi  vie 

H.  Iibien  come  la  vie  A.,  car  ambideux  font  fon  title;  et  s'il  foit  mort,  fon  title  eft  deterniiii'-. 

Littleton:    Me  femble  le  contrary   Bingham:   Quant  a  le   primer   poin-, 

me  femble  que  ceo  entrie  t\iit  loyal      .  .      .      jyOl'tCfCUC :   S'il  foit  eins  en  le  prinu  r 

poft'eilion  apres  le  mort  H.  E.,  fenftile  que  durant  la  vie  A.  il  punira  touts  trefpaftes,  cone 

Bingham  ad  bien  dit  :  mes  femble  a  moy  que  le  plaintif  aura  fon  Jugement  pur  recoveru-,  c  t 

le  plus  fort  que  eft  dit  que  il  n'aura  fon  Jugement,  eft,  pur  ceo  que  per  fon  entre  .e 

Eranktenement  n'eft  recontinue  en  fon  lefTor.  Sir,  ceo  eft  le  jilus  tort  pur  luy  a  pro\'er  fon 

aftion  bon  :  car  s'il  foit  oufte,  et  il  ne  recontinue  Ion  eftat,  paradventure  il  eft  rcafon  adouqi,e 

que  il  maintene  fon  action  fans  afcun  entre.  Car  le  caufe  que  le  difteifee  n'aura  brief  ce 

"  Trefpas  "  durant  le  difteifm,  eft,  pur  ceo  que  il  poit  recontinuer  le  I'Vanktenement  :  luy 

pur  allien  ou  entre,  et  donque  n'eft  reafon  a  charger  le  dilfeifor  pur  la  feifin  tanque  il  ad 
recontinue  le  principal,  fcavoir,  le  franketenement :  mes  icy  vous  dites  que  per  fon  entrie  ill  ne 

poit  recontinuer  le  franktenement  a  le  leftbr,  donque  il  eft  reafon  que  il  maintene  fon  aiftion 

f;u>s  entrie  ;  donque  ceo  prove  I'entrie  come  void,  et  ficome  il  n'uft  rien  parle  de  fon  enirie 
lionque  eft  le  matter  tiel  que  le  plaintif  fuit  pofleffe  per  force  de  le  dit  leas  a  volonte  tannue 

le  defendant  luy  oufta,  et  difleifift  fon  leftbr;  en  quel  cas  il  eft  reafon  que  il  recovera  jnir 

fon  egettement  envers  le  difieifor  fins  afcune  entre  :  car  ft  on  foit  difteifi,  il  recovera 

damages  pur  le  trefpas  fait  fur  le  dilTeifee  fans  afcune  reentrie.  Purque.  W.  Jenney  dit: 

Coment  que  il  recovera  fes  damages  pur  le  primer  entrie,  uncore  il  ne  recovera  d:inages  pur 

le  trefpas  fait  apres  le  continuance  fins  reentre,  et  le  brief  eft  conttnnandu  tra'ijgrcjjionem 

pr.rdittam  per  o^o  cuiiios.      jTOCtCfCUC  J  Si  le   tenant  a  volonte  emble  fa  terre,    t  puis  foit 
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who  was  the  firfl:  leflce,  is  ftill  living  ;  which  tiiattcr  &c.  And  the  defeiuhmt  nKiiiit.iineil 

his  bar,  aiul  travciTed  the  diireifin  ;  (:is  was  iaid,  but  I  was  not  there  ;)  wliereupon  they  were 

at  i/liie  i?.;c.  ;  and  then  it  was.  found  for  the  plaintiff  by  a  Nifi  I'rius  in  Pais;  and  now  it  was 

returned  into  the   Bench.      In   the  fame  Term,  Choki;   came   into   the   Kiiig's    Bench   and 
rehearfed  all  the  matter,  and  faid  &c.  &c   On  another  day  Littleton  for 

the  plaintiff  prayed  his  judgment.  Choke:  To  judgment  you  ought  not  to  go,  for  the 

reafons  above  faid  ;  for  as  to  the  firft  point,  when  he  was  oufted  and  his  leffor  dilTeifed,  then 

tlie  will  of  his  leafe  was  determined,  and  when  it  was  once  determined,  it  could  not  be 

revived  without  the  entry  of  the  leffor;  and  ftill  if  he  enter,  it  Ihall  be  called  a  new  leafe  at 

the  fufferance  ot  the  leffor,  after  his  re-entry  ;  and  the  entry  of  the  leffce  fliall  not  replace 

the  freehold  in  the  leffor  ;  for  by  the  diffeifin  the  leaie  is  determined  :  for  he  can 

have  "  De  ejedlione  firma:;  "  againft  the  leffor,  and  recover  his  term  ;  but  the  lelft  ;  at  will 
cannot  do  fo  ;  thus  when  he  re-entered  he  entered  without  title.  Wherefore  ir;.c.  And 

Sir,  as  to  the  fecond  point,  he  has  not  alleged  the  life  of  H.  F.  ;  in  which  cafe  it  iliall  be  (. ■ 

taken  ilrongcfl:  againlt  him  that  he  is  dead  ,  and  then,  he  cannot  hold  at  the  will  of  II.  F.  , 

when  he  is  dead  ;  in  which  cafe,  when  FT.  F.  is  to  have  the  eiT:ate,  he  ought  to  have  alleged 

the  lite  of  H.  as  well  as  that  ot  A.  ;   tor  both  make  his  title  ;   and  if  he  be  dead,  his  title  is 

determined.      Littleton  :   I  think  the  contrary   Bingham  :    As  to  the  tirft 

point,  it  feems  to  me  that  this  entry  was  legal   jTOttCfCllC  :    If  he  be  in  as  ot 

the  tirft  poffelTion  after  the  death  of  IF    F.,  it  feems  that  duiing  the   lite  of  A.  he   fhall 

punifli  all  trefpaffes,  as  Bingham  has  well  laid;   but  it  feems  to   me  tliat  the  plaintiff  ffiall 

have  his  judgment  to  recover;  and  the  ftrongeft  argument  againft  his  having  liis  judgment 

is,  becaule  by  his  entry  the  freehold  is  not  recontinued  in  his  lelTor.     Sir,  this  is  the  ftroni^eft 

point  for  him  whereon  to  prove  his  aftion  good  ;  for  if  he  be  oufted,  and  he  does  not  recontinue 

his  ertate,  perhaps  it  is  riglit  then  that  lie  maintain  his  adion  without  any  entry.      F^or  the    , 
caufe  that  the  diffeifee  fhall  not  have  writ  of  Treipafs  during  the  ditFeifin  is,  becaule  he  can 

recontinue  the  freehold  to  himfelf  by  aftion  or  entry  ;   and  thus  there  is  no  reafon  to  charge     | 

the    diiTeifor    for    tlie    feifm  until    he   has   recontinuetl   the  principal,  that   is,  the  freehold; 

but  here  you  iay  that  by  his  entry  he  cannot  recontinue  the  freehold  to  the  leffor  ;  thus  it  is     j 

right  that  he  maintain  his  aftion   without  entry  ;   then  this   proves  the  entry  as  void,  and  as 

if  he  had  not  fpoken  of  his  entry:   then   the  matter  is  in  this  pofition,  that  the  plaintiff  was 

poffeffed  by  force  of  the  fxid  leafe  at  will  until  the  defendant  oufted  him,  and  dilFeiled  his     ' 

leffor  ;   in  v/hich  cafe  it  is  right  that  he  fhall   recover,  for  his  ejectment,  againft  the  di  Teifor     1 

without  any  entry  :   for  if  one  be  diffeifed,  he  fhall  recover  damages  for  the  trefpafs  male  on 

the    difteilee    without    any    re-entry.       Wherefore   tvc.       W.    Jennev   faid:    Althou' h  he 

recover  his  damages  for  the  former  entry,  ftill  he  fliall  not  recover  damages  for  the  treipals 

committed  after  the  continuance,  without  re-entry  ;   and   the   writ  is,  "  continuing  the  lame 

trefpafs  for  eight  years."     JrOltCfCllC  ,'  \i  the  tenant   at   will   low   liis   land,  and    then   be        i 
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oufte,  il  aura  aftion  de  Trcfpas  de  renprife  dc  Ton  emblement,  coment  que  il  ioit  empris  \\\\ 

an  apres  le  ouftre  de  luy.  Jennev  :  Celt  voier  de  remhlenient,  pur  ceo  que  il  fuit  de  fon 

nianuel  labour:  nies  idlnt  n'aura  il  des  herbes  ne  d'auters  chofes  que  crefienc  par  eux  mefmes 
f.  28  li.  fans  inanuel  labour  de  home  ;  et  enfement  Ics  herbes  qui  crellcnt  ij  ans  ou  trois  apres  la 

iuice  fur  la  terre,  ne  tuient  /;;  ejfe  a  le  temps  del  ouftre  :  purque  de  ceo  n'ell:  reafon  que  il 
aura  aftion.  Yei.verton  :  Le  tenant  a  volonte  aura  aftion  de  Trefpas  fans  reentrie,  et  de 

le  continuance  tanque  le  k-flbr  ad  determine  fa  volonte,  come  per  releas  fait  a  le  diffeifor,  et 

hiijujmodi,  qui  prove  ia  volonte  determine.  j^«o^/  JTOttCfCllC  negavit,  et  dit  que  il  n'aura 

aftion.  Et  oultre  il  dit,  En  ma  Opinion  le  diffeifee  n'aura  adtion  de  Trefpas  de  la  dilTeifn 

fliit  a  luy  fiins  afcun  reentrie.  jFOttCfCUC  dit,  que  il  n'aura  action  de  Trefpas  fait  apres  le 
diireiiin  fans  recontinuer  de  le  tranketcnement.  Et  puis  ex  ajjenfu  &c.,  Yilverton  done 

Jugenient  p'ur  le  plaintih  Jenny  diioit  :  Sir,  jeo  vous  moverai  de  le  Icci  nd  point.  Et 
noliiit  emu  atidire,  mes  done  le  Jugement.  (i^i.vre  le  caufe  que  lis  ne  pnndrent  plus 

confideracion  al  fecond  point.) 

De  Termiiio  Pajch^e,  Anno  xxxviij.  Hen.  \T. 

f.  29.  Nota,  que  jFottCfClIC  en  I'Efchequer  Chambre  devant  Touts   les  Juftices  de   I'un   B;  nk 

et  de  Tauter  difoit  que  (i  un  home  s'affie  que  il  paiera  a  un  auter  xh.   a  certain  jour,  a  quel 
jour  il   ne  paie   pas,  fi    le    party    luy    fue   en    Court ,  Chreilien  pro  Lffione  fidei    que    il  iaura 

"Prohibition,"  pur  ceo  que  ils  ne  poient  tenir  pie  fur  le  principal.      Et  mefme  le  Ley  li  un 

fera  affie  a  faire  un  feoffment  par  tiel  jour,  a  quel  jour  il  n'.ad  pas  fait  le  feoffment,  s'il  foi'  fue 

en  Court  Chi-eft ien  fro  Lrjione  fidei,  il  aura  "  Prohibition  "  caiij'a  qua j'tipra  ;  car  ceil  fuite  eft  en 

maner  compulfion  a  taire  le  party  a  performer  une  afle  qui  touche   le  Comt  le   Roy,  ';t  le 
conufance  de  ceft  chofe  append  a  la  Court  le  Roy,  et  a  nul  auter  Court;   donque  pur  j  unir 

le  party  pro  Ltjione  Jidei  de  chofe  dont  conufance  append  a  la  Court  le  Roy,  et  nemy  a  eux, 

,  fera  encontre  reafon.      ̂ <od  fuit  concejfiim  per  AJcuns  ct  niillus  contradicit.     .'■^1  id  nota.      Et 

concordat  diSlo  Hankforu  -Trinitatis  11  Hen.  4  en  un  "  Prohibicion  "  lur  tiel  i,iattere  &c. 

f.  30  b.  En  I'Efchequer  Chambre  devant  les  Juftices  de  Tun  Bank  et  de  Tauter,  Ct  ok':  reherce 

le    matter  coment   un    tiel    avoit    porte   brief  d'   "  Entrie    m   confimili    calu  "   vers  un  tiel, 

fuppofant   par  fon   brief  que  le  tenant   n'avoit  entre  ftnon    per  le  demis  un  tiel  qui  tient  pur 

terme  de  fa  vie,  c]ui  aliena  en  fee  a  un  tiel.      Oui  dit  que  il  n'aliena  pas  en  tee,  preft.      Et 
alii  e  contra.     Et  trove  pur  le  tenant,  fcavoir,  que  il  ne  alicna  pas  en  fee  :  et  lur  ceo   le 
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ouilcd,  he  riiall  have  acflioii  of  trefpals  for  th.e  taking  of  his  enihleinents,  although  it  be 

taken  a  year  after  the  oiitter.  Jenni^'i  :  It  is  true  of  the  emblements,  bec;iule  it  was  of  his 

manual  labour  ;  but  he  fliall  not  in  the  finie  way  have  damages  tor  the  grais  and  other 

things  which  grow  of  themfelves  without  manual  labour  of  man  ;  and  likewife,  the  grafs 

which  grew  on  the  land  two  or  three  years  after  the  (uit,  was  not  in  exiilence  at  the  time 

of  the  ouller  ;  wherefore  there  is  no  reaibn  that  he  iTiall  have  adtion  in  refpect  thereof. 

Yti.vERTON  :  'Ihe  tenant  at  will  fliall  have  an  aftion  of  Trefpafs  without  re-entry,  and  for,  the 
continuance  ;  imtil  the  leffor  has  determined  his  wdl,  as  by  releafe  made  to  the  difTeifor,  and 

fiich  like  things  wliich  prove  his  will  determined.  And  this  JfOftCfCUC  denied,  and  faid  that  he 

ihall  not  have  an  ac'lion.  And  furthermore  he  iaid.  In  my  opmion  the  dilTeilee  fliall  not  have 

an  acfion  of  "  Trefpafs,"  for  the  difl'eifm  done  to  him,  without  any  re-entry.  J~Ol'tCfCUC 

faid  that  he  fhall  not  have  an  aftion  for  trefpafs  committed  after  the  difl'eifin  vithout  a 
recontinuer  of  the  freehold.  And  then  by  affent  &c.  Yelverton  gave  judgment  for  the 

plaintiff.  Jenny  laid  :  Sir,  I  will  move  you  on  the  fecond  point. — And  he  would  not  hear 

him,  but  gave  judgment.  (Quaere  the  reafon  why  they  did  not  take  more  confideration  on 

the  fecond  point.) 

Eajhr  Term,  j8  Hen.  VI. 

Note,   that  jTOttCfCUC    in    the    Exchequer   Chamber,   before  all    the   Juftices    of   both    f.  29. 

benches,  faid,  that  if  a  man  undertakes  to  pay  to  another  forty  fliillings  on  a  certain  day,  and 

on  that  day  does  not  pay  ;   if  the  party  fue  him  in  Court  Chriil:ian  for  "  breach  of  faith,"  he 

fhall  have  a  "  Prohibition,"  becauie  they   cannot  entertain  a  jdea  on   the   principr  1  matter 
And  the  fame  law  holds  if  one  undertake  to  make  a  feoffment  by  a  certain  day,  and  on  thai 

day  do   not   make  the   feoffment,  if  he  be  fued  in  Court  Chril^ian  for  "  breach  of  faith,"  he 

fliall  have  a  "  Prohibition  "  for  the  reafon  above  ;   for  this  fuit  is  in  a  manner  a  compLdfion  I 

to  make  the  party  perform  an  aft  which  concerns  the  King's  Court ;   and  the  cognizance   of  1 

this  matter  belongs  to  the  King's  Court,  and  to  no  other  Court ;   and  fo  to  punlfli  the  party 

for  breach  of  faith  in  refpec'l  of  a  matter  the  cognizance  whereof  belongs  to  the  Kmg's  Court 
and   not  to   them,  would    be   againil;   reafon.     And   this  was  agreed  to  by  fome,  and  no  one 

diilcnted.     {i^<od  >wta.)      And  this  agrees  with  what  IIanrforu  laid   in  Trinity  Term,  11 

Hen.  IV.,  in  a  "  Prohibition  "  on  a  like  matter  &c.  ^ 
In  the  Exchequer  Chamber  before  the  Juflices  of  both  benches.  Choke  rehearfed  the  f.  30  h. 

matter,  viz.  how  fuch  an  one  had  brought  writ  of"  Entry  in  confimili  cafu  "  againil  fuch  an 
one,  fuppofing  by  his  writ  that  the  tenant  had  not  entry  except  by  the  demile  of  fuch  u.  one 

who  held  for  term  of  his  life,  who  alienated  in  fee  to  fuch  an  one  ;  who  (i.  e.  the  tenant)  faid 

that  he  did  not  alienate  in  fee  ;  ready  &c.  ;  and  the  other  fule  the  contrary.  And  it  was 

found  for  the  tenant,  namely,  that  he  did  not  alienate  in  fee.  And  thereupon  the  demandant  has 

brought  a  writ  of"  Error  ;"  and  he  alhgns  tor  error  that  whereas  the  tenant  laid  that  he  did 
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demandant  ad  porte  brief  d'Error,  et  aOigna  pur  errour  que  I'ou  !e  tenant  dit  que  il  ne  alieiia 

pas  en  tee,  le  quel  ne  fuit  pas  pie,  et  pur  ceo  c]ue  le  dcnKuulant  j^rill  I'ilTue  iur  ceo  pie, 
Icavoir  que  il  aliena  itn  fee,  ils  errerent.  Vx  cell  matter  bien  debate  en  Bank  le  Roy  per 

certeins  Termes.  Prisot  dit,  que  il  ne  ouit  imques  de  ceo,  et  dit  que  il  fcavoit  bien  que  il 

ne  fuit  unques  argue  la.  ̂ iiod  fccii Jiii  cu)icedii>it.  Mes  Davers  dit,  que  le  Jugement  fuit 

done  ex  ajfenju  rartium.  jTortCfCUC  *  II  n'ad  efte  tenu  pie  en  nos  livres  adevant ;  mes 
entant  que  il  efi:  or  efire  adjuge,  fi  nous  puifibns  trover  bon  realon  que  il  fera  qile,  \\  efl. 

reafon  que  nous  affirmons  le  Jugement.  Et  puis  11  dit  a  IJrown  le  Clerk,  (|ue  il  lira  le 

record.  Et  le  count  fuit  vcu,  et  il  appert  per  le  count  que  le  cas  fuit  tiel,  que  un  eftranger 

fuit  feifi,  et  lelTa  a  un  tiel  pur  termc  de  vie,  le  remainder  a  le  pere  le  demandant  en  tail,  et 

que  le  tenant  a  terme  de  vie  aliena  en  fee  a  ceftuy  or  tenant,  Et  le  brief  fui',  que  le  tenant 

n'ad  entre  finon  per  le  demis  de  un  tiel,  que  tient  pur  terme  de  vie  de  h  demandant  <:>. 

affignatw}ie  le  lefTor  fait  a  luy  en  fee.  jTOVtCfCUC  .*  Ceft  brief  eft  faux  per  le  matter  moiiltrc, 

fcavoir  que  le  tenant  a  terme  de  vie  tient  de  le  demandant  ex  aJfignatio>ie  le  lellor :  ar  le 

tenant  ne  poet  tenir  de  le  demandant  ex  cijftg>iatiuiie  mes  ou  il  ad  le  revercion  par  grant,  et 

nemy  per  remainder:  mes  s'il  tient  de  demandant  par  remainder,  \\  fcra  ex  diinijjione.  1  ,t  \  ar 
ceux  cafes  et  auters  qui  appert  a  eux  ou  overtement  ils  tenent  clerement,  que  le  bri:f  ie 

vault.  Purque.  Choke  dit,  que  entant  que  le  brief  ne  vault,  vous  ne  precedes  pas  a  agu.'r 

f-  3'-  fes  errors  aifignes  a  or:  car  il  fera  en  vain  quand  I'original  ne  vault.  .  .  .  i^ioi,  fi  il 

concejjum  fer  omnes.  Et  iffint  I'opinion  que  le  brief  abatera.  Purque  jTOttCfCUG  dit  a  eux, 
que  ils  venent  en  Bank  le  Roy  devant  eux  a  avoir  lour  Jugement  Iur  labatement  de  brii  t, 

et  pur  le  reverter  de  ceo  &c. 
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not  alienate  in  fee,  which  is  no  plea,  anJ  Liecaul'e  the  demandant  took  the  illiie  on  that  plea, 

viz.  that  he  did  alienate  in  fee,  they  erred.  And  this  matter  was  well  debated  in  the  King's 

Bench  in  certain  terms.  I'lusui-  faid  that  he  never  heard  of  this  ;  and  that  he  knew  well 

that  it  was  never  argued  there.  (And  this  his  companions  agreed  to.)  But  Danvkks  laid 

that  judgment  was  then  given  by  adent  of  the  parties.  jTOl'tCfCllC  I  Never  heretofore  in 
our  books  has  it  been  held  as  a  plea:  but  inafmuch  as  it  is  now  to  be  adjudged,  it  we 

can  hnd  a  good  reafon  that  it  iliall  be  a  plea,  it  will  be  right  that  we  affirm  the  judgment. 

And  then  he  told  Brown,  the  Clerk,  to  read  the  record.  And  the  count  was  looked  at ;  and  it 

appeared  by  the  count  that  the  cafe  was  this;  —  that  a  ftranger  was  feifed,  and  leafed  to  fuch 

an  one  for  term  of  lite,  with  remainder  to  the  father  of  the  demandant  in  tail ;  and  that  tlie 

tenant  for  life  alienated  in  fee  to  him  who  is  now  tenant.  And  the  writ  was,  "  that  the  tenant 

"had  not  entry  excejit  by  the  demife  of  fuch  an  one,  who  held  for  the  term  of  the  lite  .f  the 

"demandant  by  the  affignnient  made  by  the  lefforto  him  in  fee."  jTottCfCUC  :  1  his  writ  is 

falfe  by  the  matter  fhown,  viz.  that  the  tenant  for  term  of  life  holds  of  the  demandant  "  by  the 

alignment  "of  the  lelTor  ;  for  the  tenant  cannot  hold  of  the  demandant  by  allignment,  except 
where  he  has  the  reverfion  by  grant,  and  not  by  way  of  remainder;  but  if  he  holds  of  the 

demandant  by  remainder,  it  fhall  be  "  by  the  demife." — And  by  thofe  cafes,  and  others  which 
appear  plain  to  them,  they  clearly  held  that  th.e  writ  was  bad.  Wheretore  &c.  Chore 

faid  :  Inafmuch  as  the  writ  is  bad,  you  cannot  now  proceed  to  argue  his  errors  affigned  ;  tor 

this  will  be  in  vain  when  the  original  is  bad.  .  .  .  And  all  agreed  to  this.  And  lo  the  f. 

opinion  was  that  the  writ  fhould  abate.  Wherefore  JpOl'tCfCUC  told  them  to  come  into  the 

King's  Bench  before  them  to  have  their  judgment  on  the  abatement  ot  the  writ,  and  tor  the 
reverfil  thereof  &c. 





SIR  JOHN  FORTESCUES   LIFE   AND    WORKS. 

CORRIGF.NDA. 

The  name  of  Faithorne  is  in  two  places  in  the  Preface  p.  xxiv.  fpelt  "  Kaithone."  Altliougli 

the  engraver  infcribed  his  name  on  the  plate  of  Chancellor  Fortefcue's  portrait  without  an  "  r,"  he 

ufually  inferted  that  letter,  and  it  is  more  corre£lly  ipelt  "  Faithorne." 

In  the  Life  of  Chancellor  Fortefcue,  at  page  i6,  a  note  to  Selden's  Preface  by  Francis  Gregor 

the  editor  of  the  edition  of  "  De  Laudibus  Legum  Angli.e  "  printed  in  1737,  is  quoted  as  if  it  were 

by  the  writer  of  the  Preface,  who  died  in  1654. 












